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AUTHOR'S FOREWORD 

This volume of the Roman Ritual, although it is first in order 
of number and more especially by prestige of content has been 
preceded by Volume III, "The Blessings," published in 1946. One 
more volume will follow: Volume IT, "Christian Burial and Office 
for the Dead, Exorcism, Blessings Reserved to Religious or to 
Certain Places," etc. 

For the translations in verse of the Eucharistic hymns, I am 
indebted to the work of Dom Matthew Britt, O.S.B.: "The 
Hymns of the Breviary and Missal," with the author's kind per
mission. Translating of the psalms was done with an eye on the 
new Latin version of the Pontifical Biblical Institute, although 
the latest edition of the Ritual still retains the Vulgate text in the 
psalms. 

I acknowledge with gratitude the critical reading of the type
script by Dom Rembert Sorg, O.S.B. 
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BY WAY OF INrRODUcnON 

The Holy Sacraments 

When the time was come for our h�venly Father to exercise the 
most lavish act of His economy with mankind, He did 50 by means 
of a sacrament - the foremost sacrament: the Incarnation with its 
extension throughout the: ages in the Church, the Mystical Body of 
the Word made Flesh. "As Christ comes into the: world He: says, No 
sacrifice, no offering was thy demand; thou hast endowed me, instead, 
with a body. Thou hast not found any pleasure in burnt sacrifices, in 
sacrifices for sin. Sec: then, I said, I am coming to fulfil what is writ
ten of me:, where the book lies unrolled; to do thy will, 0 my God ..... 
"He has put everything under His dominion, and made Him the head 
to which the: whole Church is joined, so that the Church is His body, 
the completion of Him who everywhere and in all things is complete."3 
The Incarnation and the Church, w� say, is th� first sacram�nt; in 
fact, it may wdl ht: consid�red th� on� full sacram�nt of th� N�w 
Cov�nant, all oth�n by that nam� ht:ing fundam�ntany th� unfolding 
communication of this supr�m� work of God's manifest kindness, 
m�rcy, and grac�. 

Christ and His Church! In bttoming Man He "is that h�ad Wh05� 
body is th� Church; it begins with Him";3 th� Church, a n�w creation, 
th� sacram�nt in which w� are redttmed. Nev�r bdor� had God 
approach�d man with such a degrtt of reality. This manifestation of 
th� Sol�-&:gott�n Son in crcatur� fonn signified dramatically th� limit 
to which th� Uncreat�d would stoop, in ord�r that H� Who is th� 
Creator of man in original stat� of grac� might ht: lik�wis� th� 
R�novator of man fan�n from this �stat�. "0 stupendous exchang� of 
f�l1owship, that th� Creator of th� human rac�, taking to Himself a 
human body, has deigned to be born of a virgin, and coming forth 
as man without th� intervention of human seed, has endowed us with 
His divinity!"' The essenc� of Godhead is joined in sacram�ntal mys
tery with visibl� mortal substance, "so that while we contemplate Him 
as God mad� manifest to our sight, w� may be drawn by Him to th� 
love of things unseen."� And sinc� aft�r the Resurrection Jesus Christ 

1 Hebr. 10: 5-7, Knox version. 
2 Ephes. ,: ��-13, Knox. 
3 Col. I: 18 . 
• Vespers 01 Circumcision. 
S Preface of Mu, on Nafivity. 
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vi Introduction 

would withdraw His glorific=d humanity from the rarth to the srat 
at the right band of God the Father, He provided that the sacca· 
mental mystery of Incarnation and Redemption be prolonged in the 
sacramental mystery of His Body the Church. "I will not leave you 
friendless; I am coming to you. It is only a little while now, before 
the world is to S(:t me no matt; but you can S� m� because I live on, 
and you too will have life. When that day comes, you will learn for 
yoursdves that I am in my Father, and you are in me:, and I am in 
you .... I am the vine, you 3rc iu branches . • • .  It will be for Him, 
the truth-giving Spirit, when He comes, to guide you into all truth . • . .  

And H e  wHl bring honour to me, because i t  is from me that He will 
derive what He makes plain to you.'>11 

Christ Who is Life came as the sacrament of the Word made Flesh, 
prolongs Life in the sacrament of the Church, effects and sustains Life 
in the members of the Church through her sacramental mysteries. 
The� are her most masured possessions and her primary (and nor
mally indispensable) means of grace. It is by the first of them, bap
tism, that the Church can solemnly dulare to the soul dead in sin: 
"Awake, thou that sleepest, and arise from the dead, and Christ shall 
give thee light!" Baptism is the sacrament which re-creates us a child 
of God, a brother of Jesus, a member of the Church. It is the begin. 
ning of our ontological union with the Mystical Body of the Savior. 
Yet another sacrament, the Eucharist, is required to intenSify and 
complete tlllS incorporation.s "He that eateth my flesh, and drinketh 
my blood, abideth in me and I in him."'I We are made a new sub
stance by water and by Blood, as symbolized on Calvary: "One of 
the soldiers opened His side with a spear; and immediately blood and 
water flowed out. "LO To complete Himself, the Head needs to draw 
members unto Him to build up the mystic edifice. ''The Lord reigns, 
He is clothed with beauty, He is clothed with power, and hath girded 
Himself.nll Through the sacraments which Bow from the side of 
Christ God's plan of developing and completing the Mystic Christ is 
carried out." Con�quently, it is so much more important that we 
know and accept Christ living and acting in sacramental reality here 
and now in His Body the Church than simply to contemplate Him 
as the historical figure Who onetime in the past went about in our 
wocld procuring the salvation of men. 

By uniting us with Christ, the Head, the sacraments unite us with 

G John q'I8-:l.O'; 'S' S; ,6, 1]-'4. 
; Ephcs. S: '4· 
8Ci. Ferdinand HolbOck: Dcr Eflclrurini,d" ""d drr MyS/isclrr f..rib Clrri'li, fl. 215. 
9 John 6: 57. 10 John 19' 3�. II Pulm 91: I. 
12 Cf. s,. Thoma>. S. Til., III P., "I' 64. :I. 3nd 3. 
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His members, the Church, the society of the faithful. "We too, all of 
us, have been baptiud into a single body by the power of a single 
Spirit, Jews and Grttks, slaves and free men alike; we have all been 
given drink at a single source, the one Spirit. The body, after al� 
consists not of one organ but of many. . . . And you are Christ's 
body, organs of it depending upon each other.'''3 To perfect the bond 
of fellowship is primarily the work of the Eucharist, yet every sacra
ment has a share in this consolidation, since all of them converge 
toward the Eucharist as their end. The Eucharist is par excellence 
the sacrament of fellowship, unity, charity. As sacrifice the Eucharistic 
oblation of Christ, truly His very own renewal of Good Friday in 
sacramental manner, is simultaneously the united sacrifice of the 
Church, with a priest as minister acting in the person of Him and 
in the person of the entire fellowship of the faithful. Then as the Com· 
munion of the Body and Blood of Christ, the holy Sacrament of the 
Altar, which culminates the bond of union and love between Jesus 
and the individual recipient, likewise distributes the kiss of �ce 
from member to member. If no other consideration, then this very one 
along with its corollaries should go far toward demonstrating that the 
sacramental mysteries of Christ and His Church, viewed and used 
properly, avoid the stigma of routine or ritualism or external formalism 
or arbitrariness which the unknowing would at times hurl at them. 
Although objective functions of religion, our wonderful sacramenls 
indeed provide full play for man's subjective religious aspirations. 
They are the universal means of holiness, alike for the highest mystic 
and for the lowliest sinner. We acknowledge that God can and does 
come to a soul with His grace outside of their stream - the Spirit 
Iisteth where He will. Yet ordinarily they are the main contact with 
and growth in Christ and His Church - they are necessary, they have 
stability, they work infallibly. "By means of the holy sacraments all 
true justice is established in its beginning, that which exists is increased, 
that which is lost is restored";H so teaches the Council of Trent. 

It is certainly made plain from the history of Christianity that the 
sacraments fare better or worse in respect to how men evaluate them 
at different times and among different cultures as well as individuals. 
The simple of heart delight in them more readily than those of over
refined intellects; and this is predicated without implying that true 
intellectualism need in any way find them embarrassing. The most 
brilliant of the Fathers and Scholastics have been their champions. 
The best endowed theologians have bttn responsible for their thel). 
logical formularies. To Christians in the East they seem to be more 
awe inspiring than to the brethren in the West; at least we find 

1:, Cor. 0: 13-14. :7. 
H i'rcf�c� [0 Sc .. ion Vl!. 
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among the former less controversy and hairsplitting and rationalizing 
and smaller need to neglect them at times for less certain sources of 
piety. The sacraments fared badly in the Protestant revolt: "How can 
a man be justified by an external ceremony without right movements 
of the heart?" No nero to point out the fallacious way in which the 
difficulty is formulated! And if havoc was rais«=d for the sacramental 
system by Protestant subjectivism and individualism, its death knell 
was tolled for those outside the Church by the former's stepchild, 
Liberalism. For the latter the very notion of sacrament becomes 
laughable, since this system identifies "sacramentalism" with necro
mancy -logical enough, and completely in accord with its denial of 
God's grace and man's personal or inherited guilt. Recent civilization 
with its instability, vulgarity, intellectual confusion, subjectivism, and 
unbelia finds beyond its«=lf the acceptance of God becoming immanent 
and operative in creature elements, words, and gestures. Nevertheless, 
there are indications that a change of heart is occurring in the sects, 
who are showing evidence of discovering that what is natural Christ 
has made supernatural, as St. Chrysostom points out: "For if thou 
hadst been incorporeal, He would have delivered thee the incorporeal 
gifts bare; but because the soul hath been locked up in a body, He 
delivers thee the things that the mind perceives, in things sensible.'5 ... 
For although they are done on earth, yet nevertheless they are worthy 
of the heavens. For when our Lord Jesus Christ lies slain (as a sacri· 
fice), when the Spirit is with us, when He Who sitteth on the right 
hand of the Father is here, when sons are made by the Washing . .. 
when He says, 'Whose soever sins ye retain they are retained, whose 
soever sins ye remit, they are remitted': when they have the keys of 
heaven, how can all be other than heavenly?"'8 In Catholicism too 
there is increased devotion to the sacraments ever since the Eucharistic· 
liturgical renewal of Pius X. In fact, whenever we find an age deeply 
conscious of the doctrine of the Mystical Body, which is the sacrament 
of Christ and His Church, we notice a corresponding deepening of 
faith that in the sacramental mysteries we have Christ's Incarnation 
and Redemption made present again. 

For all who believe in the Scriptures it is there to perceive that 
already in the Old Testament the foundations were laid for future 
faith in the sacraments of the Church. The ancient covenant had its 
own sacraments which not only preannounced ours, but had a certain 
efficacy, not in the sens«= that they caused grace, but rather that 
they conferred grace by reason of the faith in Christ which they 
expressed. There is one instance in particular which the Church with 

I� Homily 82 on s. M�!th�w 26: 26-28, Nk�ne �n<.l P"<I·Nic�ne F3th�rs, Vol. X. 
Th� ChriSli.>.n Lit�r�tur� Co., N�w York. 1888. u Homily 14 on Hebrews 7: 1-2, ihid" Vol. XIV. 
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lint: psychological insight borrows during unt, in ordt:r to impress 
upon ht:r candidates for baptism that ht:ncd"orth thdr communion 
with God will bt: dlt:cted chiefly through ht:r sacramt:ntal powers. On 
Monday in tht: third wt:t:k of unt, she uses as the Epistlt: of Mass 
tht: st:(tion from the 4 Book of Kings which ttcounts Naaman's 
curt: of It:prosy through tht: watt:rs of tht: Jordan. "In those days 
Naaman, gt:nt:ral of the anny of tht: king of Syria, was a grt:at man 
with his mastt:r, and honorablt: • • •  but a lept:r. Now there: had gone 
out robbcrs from Syria, and had 100 away captive out of the land of 
Israel a little maid, and sht: waitro upon Naaman's wik And she said 
to ht:r mistress: 'I wish my master had been with the prophet that is 
in Samaria; he would certainly havt: ht:alt:d him of tht: leprosy which 
he hath.' . • .  So Naaman came with his horses and chariots, and 
stood at the door of tht: hallS(: of Eliseus; and Eliseus sent a mesKngt:r 
to him, saying: 'Go, and wash sevt:n times in the Jordan, and thy 
flesh shall recover ht:alth, and thou shalt be clean.' . • .  Naaman was 
angry, and as he turned, and was going away with indignation, his 
servants came to him and said to him: 'Father, if tht: prophet had 
bid thee do some great thing. surely thou shouldst have done it; how 
much rather what he now hath said to thet:: "Wash, and thou shalt 
be clem"?' Then he went down, and washed in the Jordan seven 
times, according to the word of the man of God, and his flesh was 
restored, Iikt: tht: flesh of a little child, and he was madt: clean."11 
The Church reads this as an instruction on baptism for her catechu
mens, but it can be appliro as well to all the sacraments. Naaman, 
whm he be1it:vw in Elist:us (a type of Christ) and consented to wash 
in the waters of the Jordan (the sacramental signs which both signify 
and dlttt), had his flesh restored (purification and grace) like the 
flesh of a little child (sonship of divine adoption). 

During His public life our Lord, before instituting the sacraments, 
took pains to secure our faith in them by frequently making use of 
homely signs as He went about healing the people of their infinnities. 
We belit:vt: that these miracles had not only an immediate purpose 
of dispensing mercy to those He found affiicted with bodily and 
spiritual ailmt:nts, or to confirm His divine nature and mission in the 
sight of onlookers, but also served to preannounce that in tht: sacra
ments He would institute, "virtue would go out from Him and heal 
alI."!! Moreover, these good works of Jt:sus do more than tt:ach and 
prefigure. Tht: Fathm nevt:r tire of proclaiming that His historical 
acts are performro not only for the moment, but that they are: done 
"in mysterio"; that whenever His deeds are set before us in the 
Gospel for our contact by faith, or in the liturgy for our contact by 

11 4 Kings 5: 1-14. 
18 Luke 6: 1\1. 
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sacrament, the grace which they one time merited is now produced 
within us. "As Jesus was going out of the coasts of Tyee ... they 
bring to Him onc deaf and dumbj and they besought Him that He 
would lay His hand upon him. And taking him from the multitude 
apart, He put His fingers into his �rs, and spitting, He touched his 
tongue; and looking up to heaven, He groaned and said to him: 
'Ephphda,' which is, 'Be thou opened.' And immediately his ears 
were opened, and the string of his tongue was loosed, and he spoke 
right."'D What He could han accomplished by a mere act of will or 
the utterance of a word He choS(: actually to effect through the in
strumentality of matter, gestures, and words: spittle, touch, Ephpheta. 
Another tiDle when ten lepers �sought Jesus to have mercy on their 
condition, He: commande:d them that they prc=sc=nt themsdves to the 
priests: "and as the:y went the:y were made c1ean.nzo Spiritual leprosy 
is now cleansed by Christ acting through His Church, whose priests 
are His tools, dispensing medicinal powen by means of diective: and 
demonstrative signs. 

A sacrament, or a mystery, as the Greek Fathen call it, is a visible 
thing which contains an invisible divine: power and action, the inward 
content 1xing rc=ally connected with and partially signi6ed by the out
ward words, deme:nts, and their application, the: full esse:nce re:main
ing, nonetheless, concealed, mysterious, and transcendent to human 
comprehension. What the human mind comprehends of the: sacra
ment, in so far as it is knowable to 6nite 1xings, is graspc=d by the 
intellect, aided by the senses through the visible signs, and super· 
naturally enlightened by faith. The marvelous role: of a sacrame:nt, as 
a sensory material instrument to diect God's grace: and simultaneously 
render prestnt the: rede:mptive: work of Christ, is an act of rdigion 
which appeals to the: body-spirit nature: of which man is compose:d. 
Mankind sinned by turning his will away from the: Creator to prder 
the: creature:. Justification shall Ix humbly sought through the: instru
me:ntality of the: same cre:aturc= things which brought his ruin. 

We must consider he:re: St. Paul's teaching on the "new cre:ation." 
"If anyone: be in Christ, he is a new cmltion; the: former things have 
passed away, behold aU things are made new."" By the coming and 
sacri6ce: of Christ, creation, all of it, animate: and inanimate, has Ixen 
conse<:r3te:d anc=w and trans6gured. As in Adam all sinned and were: 
penalized with God's cu� - he=, his posterity, and the: entire cosmos 
which was summed up in him, so in Christ shall all Ix rede:emed 
and made a ne:w cmltion. For this purpose: a new order has come into 
being, new realitio which exist on a plane midway brtwe:e.n heave:n 

1& Mark 7: 32-35' 
20 Luke 7. 
21:1 Cor. 5: '7. 
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and eanh -the plane on whkh God and creatures meet and embrace. 
This new world is found in the sacramental character of the Church, 
the great sacrament in herself, her seven sacraments in the narrower 
and stricter sense, along with her sacramentals. Here we have a 
marvelous structure, the cornerstone of which is Christ, wherein the 
communication of His divine life is bound up with a visible organiza· 
tion, human persons, sensory objects. 

As the humanity of Christ drawn from the earth was a real physical 
cause, not merely a moral one, of bringing His divinity and the 
Holy Spirit upon the earth and into the Mystical Body, so material 
nature was ordained by Him to participate in conferring Himself and 
the operation of the Holy Spirit on humankind until the coming of 
the everlasting kingdom. Precisely how the sacraments as external 
signs are the bearers of supernatural riches has been a matter of 
enthusiastic speculation; nay, of heated controversy among theologians. 
We like to believe that they are right who go all the way in attribut
ing as much power of causality to them as they could possibly be 
endowed with. It should be perfectly obvious, of course, that at most 
sacranlents are instrumental causes only-that the Son of God Him
self is alone the principal cause of grace. On this score there must be 
nothing short of universal agreement. But as instrumental causes, 
how do they operate? Unless we are mistaken, it appears that the 
tendency grows apace to favor such theologians of today who place 
themselves on the side of the early Scholastics, who in tum based 
their convictions on a literal understanding of scriptural terminology 
and the writings of the Fathers. 1£ they are right, then the sacraments 
are in the strictest sense real causes (physical causes, or as Scheeben'� 
says, hyperphysical causes) of grace. Otherwise the sacraments in their 
character of outward signs would merely dispose the soul for the 
reception of grace, would call upon God, effectually inducing Him to 
exercise His power of producing grace. To maintain, however, that 
they are truly physical instrumental causes (and not merely moral 
causes) entails that divine power has been imparted to them to the 
extent that God works directly through them, so that His grace is 
immediately effected in man's soul by them. In other words, the out
ward signs of the sacraments are possessed of at least a transient power 
of the Holy Spirit. "If under the appearance of bread and wine there 
can be the Body and the Blood of Christ, St. Thomas, the most 
honest and logical of all thinkers, will say that under baptismal water 
there also can be the power of the Holy Ghost, so that baptismal 
water, or any other sacramental sign, is not only an infallible token 
of God's activity in the souls of men, but that it is more: the water, 
the Chrism, and the words of absolution, they all contain a partici-

22 Cf. "TIle Mysteries of Chrini:.n;IY." 
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pated power from Christ. .. n St. Ambrose, whose insight into the sacra
mental myslerium of the Church can hard1y Ix: �uaUed, is positively 
uninhibited when he considers the divine powers inhumt in sacra
mental signs. It is not enough for him to speak in some vague way 
about a panicipated power of Christ. He insists on a divine presence 
in them, and that not only at the mommt they are employed to confer 
a sacrament, but by themselves, because they have been so fructified 
through the Church's consecration. "What hast thou seen? Water, 
cmainly, but not water alone .... I Ixlieve that there is in it the 
presence of divinity. Dost thou believe in its power to effect, but not 
in the presence? How can the dim follow unless the presence first 
pre«de it ?mt If his words are 10 be dismissed as pure hyperbole, then 
so are the sacred prayers which the Church uses at the consecration of 
tbe font of haptism as well as the holy oils. One must consider, mort
over, the Church's dttp solicitude about the handling and disposal of 
sacrammtal elemmts, as expressed again and again in the rubrics of 
the Ritual. But how can lowly matter be the repository of lofty 
supernatural realities? St. Ambrose is controt to state that in the 
sacraments, from every aspect, there is much more than bodily eyes 
can discern. 

The sacraments are mysteries, both in the srose that they are cor· 
poreal beartn of divine operations, and that they are mysterious 
mtities, supernatural realities which we cannot fully comprehend. 
But to assisl the intellect - aided necessarily by faith - to penetrate 
partially into their spiritual controt, they are clothed in powerful 
external and demonstrative signs. Their property of signi6cation, 
moreover, is to be sought throughout the rite under which they are 
administered, from beginning to rod, and not only under the essential 
acts alone. To add to their power of signifying what they effect, the 
Church, guided by divine Wisdom, in true genius has surrounded 
each sacrament with a number of solemn and beautiful ceremonies 
and prayers above what is required as a minimum for validity. In 
baptism, for example, how much better we understand that it is deliv· 
erance from Satan's bondage because the exorcisms signify this aspect; 
that it is a renewal of the whole man because this is signified by par· 
taking of the blessed salt, by the touching with spittle of the nostrils 
and ears, by the anointings with Oil of Catechumens; that it is a con· 
sa:ration and elevation to the state of divine sonship, so that the 
Blessed Trinity makes the soul a temple of Its indwelling, as signified 
by the consecration with Chrism, the conferring of the white gannent, 
the presentation of the lighted candle; and then that it is essentially a 
death and a resurrection in Christ Jesus, a total incorporation in Him 

U Vonier: "Key 10 the Do([rine of the Eucharist," p. 69 . 
.. "De Mystcriis," Florilegium P�uisticum, F�$C. VII, P�tI III, Bono, 1936. 
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and His Church, as demonstrakd by the bath in the fountain of bap
tismal waters, the holy womb of "Mater Ecclesia," wherein we die 
to the old man conceived by the first Adam and put on the new Adam, 
Jesus Christ our Savior. Although we cannot consider it here, the 
whole Eucharistic rite is even more powerfully demonstrative. 

From our catechism we learned that the Eucharist is a thing of past, 
prescnt, future - a memorial of our Lord's sacrifice, a pn:scnt partici· 
pation in its grace, a pledge of futun: resurrection and immortality. 
St. Thomas makes it clear that what is pn:dicated of the Eucharist in 
this respect is likewise true of each sacrament. "A sacrament i� a com· 
memorative sign of that which has gone before, namely, of Christ's 
passion; a demonstrative sign of what is effected in us now by the 
passion of Christ, namely, of grace; a predictive sign, in as much as it  
preannounces future glory."2� In this way the sacraments are, indeed, 
a clear announcement of the glad tidings of Christianity. We are 
brought into contact with the person of our Lord as High Priest in 
the act of redeeming us, as beneficent Dispenser of the fruits which 
He merits for us, as the King of future glory "Who has dominion 
over God's house!ns \Vhat broader dynamic vistas are opened to us 
when we contemplate the Church's sacramental mysteries in this 
threefold activity, instead of regarding them as a mere affair of the 
moment! Through them, more than in any other exercise of religion, 
are we given sure signs of God's predilection for us and our pn:des· 
tination as His elect. "Who will come forward to accuse God's elect, 
when God acquits us? Who will pass sentence against us, when Jesus 
Christ, Who died, nay, has risen again, and sits at the right hand of God, is pleading for us? Who will separate us from the love of Christ? 
Will afHiction, or distress, or persecution, or hunger, or nakedness, or 
peril, or the sword?tt2· We see in the sacraments guarantees of our 
high calling; they give us such confidence because they have marked 
us with the seal of the Blessed Trinity and the Cross of Christ, fed us 
with the Bread of Heaven, loosed us hom sin, anointed us for glory. 
"Let us come forward with sincere hearts in the full assurance of the 
faith, our guilty consciences purified by sprinkling, our bodies washed 
clean in hallowed water."zs Baptism is the beginning of our election. 
The Eucharistic banquet is food for the elect. 

Quite another and 3 very meaningful teaching of how time be
comes vanquished in the sacrament3i mysteries is given by the 
Fathers and finds frequent expression in liturgical prayers. It is said 
that sacraments are re-enactments under signs and symbols of the 

2� s. Th., 1II P., q. 60, arl. 3. 28 Hebr. 10: ll. 
2. Rom. 8: 33-35. 
28 Hebr. 10: H. 
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saving work of Redemption. A popular way of expressing the same 
is to state it somewhat as follows: "The sacraments make it possible 
for us to take our place at the foot of the Cross"; or as Karl Adam 
says: they are "a refreshing touching of the hem of His garment, a 
liberating handling of His sacred wounds."29 The Eucharist is most 
directly the sacramental re-presentation of the Paschal sacrifice of 
Christ. However, many of the ancient Fathers, in the East particularly, 
do not, as we do, limit the sacrifice of Redemption to the moment of 
His death. They look upon the Passover sacrifice of the New Covenant 
as something which began with His appearance in the fl.esh (the basis 
in concrete expression of His will to be sacrificed), continued through
out His life until reaching a climax on Calvary ("My Father, if it be 
possible, let this cup pass from me; neverthel�s, NOT AS I WILL, 
BUT AS THOU WILLEST"JO), finally approved in the Resurrection 
(wherein the Redeemer became transformed into the glorified God
Man), rewarded and exalted in the Ascension, and only to be com
pleted and perfected in the Final Coming, when He shall gather to
gether the entire human race either for rejection or for acceptance by 
Him unto a partaking in the eternal sacrifice of heaven. These his· 
torical events already past, together with the Parousia of future time, 
form one integral act by which Christ becomes our Paschal Lamb 
offered fol' the world's ransom. And what He did historically is now 
brought about mystically (in mysterio) by Him and His Church, 
through the instrumentality of external sacred formulae. In the sacra
mental activity of the glorified Christ and His Mystical Body we have 
continually set forth the Savior in the act of doing the will of the 
Father Who sent Him. This altogether admirable and realistic ex
planation of the Mystery which is Christ, as St. Paul expresses it, pro
foundly affects our thinking about the sacraments. The sacraments, as 
an objective remembrance of all that happened to Christ - from In
carnation to everlasting glorification - make it possible for us to 
participate in all that happened to our divine Head, not only in the 
effects but as a reality in the very facts. In fine, we live with Christ 
in the sacraments. They are the drama of Redemption in which God 
through Christ fulfils His action in the Church and in our individual 
souls. What is impossible for us to experience with Christ in a natural 
way, we can take part with Him in a sacramental way. We die and 
rise with Christ sacramentally; in the same way we share with Him 
the exaltation at the right hand of His Father.31 

2fI "Tht Spiril of C:.lholici.m." p. '9. 
30 Matt. 36: 39. 
�'Fot an adcqu3tc I.reatm�nt of lhis cxp13n3tion of lh� Chrisl·MY51try thert is a 

rather van litera lure. acc,",s to which can be$( be soughl in the volumes of /QIt.buclt 
Hi. Uturgiru;;uenrcltaf,. 
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Undt:r sacramt:ntal signs the economy of Rooemption flows anew 
into God's holy Church, and bt:r �oplt: art: caught up in its stream. 
Sin and its promptt:r art: routoo as tht: Holy Spirit comt:s to makt: His 
abodt: in the soul, to ('Stablish and tht:n t:ver to �rft:ct its sharing in 
the naturt: of God by tht: bond of gract: and charity. We cannot t:ven 
s�ak of a coo�ration of man in tht: strict 5('nst:. Tht: work is God's, 
not man's. Yt:t man d()('s not remain alto�t:tht:r passivt:. His contribu
tion is one of right disposition of mind and will. Tht: sacramt:nts art: 
a mattt:r of divint: action and human devotion -devotion in its Ix-st 
mt:aning, that is, sinct:re aUt:giance: to the task that Christ and His 
Church propost: to accomplish. In tht: cast: of tht: minister, ht: must 
above all Ix- t:mpowert:d by tht: Church to act in her bt:haif and havt: 
the intention of doing what tht: Church purposes to do in ht:r sacra
ments. It is not rt:quirt:d of him that ht: belit:vt: in tht:m or Ix- t:nlight
t:nt:d about tht:m. Nor d()('S his �rsonal unworthin('Ss hindu thdr 
dJt:ct. Tht:y do what tht:y do, wht:tht:r his own life Ix- blameless or 
corruptt:d in gross('St sin, whdht:r ht: Ix- zt:alous or indiift:rent, whetht:r 
his mannt:r of administering them Ix- a caust: of t:dification or of scan
dal. But this least minimum is not what the Church wants to find in 
tht: human conduit of divint: powt:rs. She desirt:s and, in tht: case of 
ht:r es�cially dt:putoo and ordaint:d ministers, sht: commands that ht:r 
sacrt:d treasur� as bdl.ts tht:u vt:ty dignity and sanctity, Ix- handled 
with purt: ht:art and unsoilt:d hands, that they Ix- disj>('nS('d with 
understanding, solemnity, and rt:verenct:. "Since in God's Church 
nothing is holit:r, loftier, more Ix-nt:ficial, or more divine than tht: 
saCraDlt:nts instituted by Christ tht: Lord for tht: salvation of man
kind, It:t every pastor - nay t:vt:ty prit:st to whom �rtains thdr 
administration -Ix-ar up�rmost in mind that ht: is dt:aling with holy 
thinp, and that ht: must Ix- prepared almost evt:ry momt:nt to dis
charge this sacred office. Wht:reiort:, let him t:v('( Ix- solicitous about 
It:ading a blameit:ss, a chastt: and holy life. For evt:n though tht: sacra
mt:nls cannot Ix- sullied by the unc1t:an nor their effects im�ded 
through an t:vil ministt:r, yt:t tht:y who administer them while un
worthy and unclt:an art: guilty of grievous sin."a. It must bt: main
tainoo that priests in discharging their sacramental office not only 
sanctify tht: subjects, but art: in turn themS('iv('S sanctified, in tht: 
mt:asure of how devotedly they �rform thdr stewardship. "Imitamini 
quod tractatis: Ld your conduct Ix- in conformity with tht: action you 
�rform!"33 First things first! A priest's sacramt:ntal ministry is the 
A and n of his sact:rdotal t:xistence. All dse �rtaining to tht:�are of 
souls, Ix- its import what it may, must Ix- kt:pt subordinatt:. 

The devotion wt: speak of is presumed Iikt:wise in tht: subject of 

3Z Roman Rilu31: Sec. I, Ch. I, NO$. 3 and 4. 
U Rite of Ordinalion. 
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the sacraments, since, as we say, they produce their effects infallibly 
only so long as the recipient places no obstacle in the way. The chief 
disposition required in the subject is faith - faith in the divinity of 
Jesus Christ and all therein implied. Faith is so necessary that it cannot 
be dispensed with even in infant baptism, in which case, however, the 
Church supplies vicariously what the child is incapable of eliciting. 
Moreover, the subject must have the intention of receiving the sacra
ment, except the Eucharist, because the Body and Blood of our Lord 
is always received, no matter what the disposition or preparation of 
the one who communicates. As a preparatory act to sacramental reo 
generation and transfiguration, in the case of an adult who is capable 
thereof, there must be a change of heart, a turning away from sin and 
a wholehearted conversion to Christ. This is nothing else than the 
activity of faith referred to above. "For he that cometh to God, must 
believe that He is, and is a rewarder to them that seek Him."J' (Even 
this activity of faith on the part of man, it must not be forgotten, is 
made possible only because God previously gives the impetus by a 
gratuitous movement of grace.) Man's faith summons the sacrament 
to effect the mystical marriage of the soul with its Maker. Once this 
union through grace has been consummated, the accompanying virtues 
of faith, hope, and charity infused by God into man will assist the lat
ter to seek a continuance and increase of the interchange of grace and 
charity, by means of a devout and fruitful use of the other sacraments, 
above all the sacrament of the Eucharist. Man's subjective devotion and 
aspirations, in union with the Church's faith and fervor, will deter
mine to a greater or lesser degree how fruitful the operation of the 
Holy Spirit will be. The sacraments of Christ's Church are the chief 
and universal way for man to plunge into the redemptive stream of 
holiness and ultimate glOrification. Yet he will not be swept along 
with the current to its intended supernatural termination without some 
consciously directed endeavor on his part. 

It would be incomplete, indeed, a serious omission were we to 
condud� our consideration of the sacramental concept without some 
brief word about its property of cult. St. Thomas tells us that the 
sacraments have a twofold purpose, namely, to perfect the soul for 
its part in the worship of God according to the Christian dispensa
tion, and to be a remedy against sin.�5 Their movement is upward 
from man to God as well as downward from God to men. In fact, 
the two trends are inseparable. In the sacramental life of the Church 
man is sancti1ied not for his own sake, but rather that, being made a 
new creatun: and consecrated to an ennobled dignity by the divine 
Spirit, he may give glory to the triune God now on earth and forever 

UHcbr. II:6. 
aft S. Th .. III P., q. 60, art. S, and q. 63, uL I. 
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in heaven. Christ's redc=mptive sacrifice glorifies the Father in two 
ways: first, by faithfully fulfilling His Father's will; se=cond, by raising 
man to a state in which he can participate with the divinc= Head in 
giving glory to God. "Glorify thy Son, that thy Son may glorify thee, 
even as thou hast given Him power over all flesh, in order that to all 
thou hast given Him He may give everlasting life. "36 It was principally 
as a priest, the High Priest according to the order of Melchisedech, 
that Christ brought about the rapprochement between His Father 
and outcast humankind. And since we have been incorporated in 
Him, we must in all things be like unto Him, also to the extent of 
sharing in His priesthood. 

Prccisely for this reason three sacraments especially have a conse· 
cratory role. They are the priestly sacraments - baptism, confirmation, 
and holy orders - which imprint indelibly on the soul a character 
which makes it conformable to the priesthood of the Incarnate Word. 
The seal of Christ in the soul is more than an image of the High 
Priest - it actually endows the soul with a participated power of His 
priesthood. So that a man sealed with the third character of orders is 
fully made one with the eternal High Pri�st, and henceforth the two 
are identical in all that pertains to the Church's sacramental activity of 
worship and sanctification. Yet the faithful who lack the full priestly 
consecration are, nevertheless, constituted priests in the image of Christ 
in a lesser and general way by the sacramental characters of baptism and 
confirmation. And thus for all members of the City of God the sacra· 
mc=nts are instruments of divine worship. In this their God-ward direc
tion they reach their superlative perfection and fullest mystery. They 
are the outward protestation of our inner faith; they express in solemn 
manner our assertion of God's excellence - His power and His kind
ness. Adoration, supplication, thanksgiving, satisfaction, humility, obe
dience, charity, the spirit of sacrifice or asceticism -all these inward 
acts are callro forth and embodied in the rites and prayers which em
bellish sacramental administration, ever converging toward the Euchar
ist, the sacrament which is at the same time the New Covenant Sacrifice 
of the Whole Christ, wherein worshlp no longer remains subjective, but 
the inward total surrender becomes localized in the most realistic 
objective act of glorifying God, the Eucharistic offering of the Vine 
and the branches, that Sacrifice in which Christ is Priest and Victim 
and we are truly priests and victims in Him and with Him, raising 
aloft to the divine Majesty all honor and glory. 

ae John 17: l. 
-Translator. 
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DECRETUM 
VATICANAM RITUALIS ROMANI 

EDmONEM APPROBANS 

H
ANC Ritualis Romani Vaticanam editionem, di1i�e�ter �� 
visam, emendatam (:t auctam ad normam CodiClS Juns 

Canonici, Rubricarum Missalis Romani atque Decretorum Apos· 
tolicae Sedis, Sanctissimus Dominus noster PIUS PAPA XI, 
referente in&ascripto Cardinali Sacrae Rituum Congregationi 
Pradecto, ratarn habuit et approbavit, atque uti typicam haben· 
dam esse decrevit, cui futurae editiaoes ejusdem Ritualis Romani 
conformandae erunt. 

Contrariis non obstantibus quibuscumque. 
Die 10 Junii 1925. 

L.t s. 

t A. Card. VICO 
Episco Portuensis et S. Ruflnae 

S. R. C. Pradectus 

Alexander Verde, Secretarius 

PAULI PAPAE V 
CONSTITUTIO APOSTOLICA 

de Ritualis Romani Editione 

PAULUS PAPA V 
ad Perpetuam Rei Memoriam 

APOSTOLICAE SED! per ahundantiam Divinae gratiae, nuills .fi suflragantibus meritis, praepositi, Nostrae solHcitudinis esse in
telligimus, super uninrsam Domum Dei ita invigilando intendere, uf 
opportunis in dies magis rationibus provid(:atur, quo, skut admonct 
Apostolus, omnia in (:a hon(:st(: (:t s<:cundum ordin(:m mnt, pra(:cipu(: 
v(:ro qua(: pc:rtin(:nt ad Ecclcsia(: D(:i Sacram(:ntorum administratio
n(:m, in qua rtligios(: obs(:Evari Apostolicis traditionibus (:t Ss. Patrum 
d(:Cr(:tis constitutos ritus d ca(:r(:lDonias pro Nostri Officii d(:bito curan: 
omnino t(:n(:mur. Quamobr(:m fd. r(:c. Pius Papa V Pra(:d(:cessor Nos
tu, bujus Nostri tunc Sui officii m(:mor, ad restituendam sacrorum 
rituum obscrvationem in sacrosancto Missa(: sacrificio, divinoqu(: 
Officio, (:\ simuJ ut Catholica Eccl(:sia in fidd unitat(:, ac sub uno 
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DECREE 
APPROVING THE VATICAN EDmON 

OF THE ROMAN RITUAL 

T
InS Vatican edition of the Roman Ritual, carefully rc:vised, 
improved, and enlarged in accordance with the norms of 

Canon Law, the rubrics of the Roman Missa� and the decrees 
of the Apostolic See, has bten acknowledged and approved as 
such by His Holiness, Pope Pius XI, on the recommendation of 
the undersigned Cardinal Prefect of the Congregation of Sacred 
Rites. Furthermore, it is decreed that this edition be the model 
to which all future editions of the Roman Ritual are to conform, 
anything to the contrary notwithstanding. 
June 10, 1925 

L.t S. 

t A. Cardinal Vieo 
Bishop of Porto and S. Rufina 

Prefect of Congo of Sacred Rites 
Alexander Verde, Secretary 

THE APOSTOLIC CONSTITUTION 
OF POPE PAUL V 
on the Roman Ritual 

POPE PAUL V 
as a Perpttual Memorial 

C
ALLED by divine munificenc� and not through any personal 

merit, to occupy the See of the Aposdes, we dttm. it our duty 
to watch with full earnestness over all that concerns the decorum of 
God's house. And such increasing vigil ance on our part prompts us to 
take suitable measures 50 that, as the Aposde admonishes, everything 
in divine worship may function decendy and orderly. Particularly is 
this true in regard to the administration of the sacraments of the 
Church of God; herein es�cially does our office oblige us to provide 
that a religious oh�rvance be given tho� rites and ceremonies estab.
lished by Apostolic tradition and the decrees of the Fathers. Po� 
Pius V, our saintly predecessor, fully conscious of his obligation which 
is now OUIS, labored with pastoral indefatigability to publish first the 
Roman Breviary, then the Roman Missal - both baving been worked 
out with much labor and zealous care - so that there might be, God 
willing, a uniform manner of chanting and praying the Church's 
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visibili capite B. Petri successore Romano Pontifice congregata, unum 
psallendi et orandi ordinem, quantum cum Domino potent, leneret, 
Breviarium primum, r1 deinde Missale Romanum, multo studio et 
diligentia daborata, pastorali providentia edenda censuit. Cujns ves
tigia eodem sapientiae spiritu secutus similis memoriae Clemens 
Papa VIII «iam Praedecessor Noster, non solum Episcopis et inferi
oribus Ecclesiae Praelatis accurate restitutum Ponti6cale dedit, sed 
ctiam complures alias in Cathedralibus et inferioribus Ecc1esiis caerc
manias promulgate Caeremoniali ordinavit. His ita constitutis, restabat, 
ut uno etiam volumine comprehensi, sacci et sinceri Catholicae &c1e
siae ritus, qui in Sacramentorum administratione, aliisque ecclesiasticis 
functionibus servari d�bent ab iis, qui curam animarum grrunt, 
Apostoliear S�dis auctoritatr prodir�nt, ad cujus voluminis praescrip
tum, in tan13 Ritualium multitudin�, sua iIIi minist�ria tamquam ad 
publicam et obsignatam normam JKrag�r�nt, unoqu� ac fideli ductu 
ino£f�nso p�de ambularrnt cum eonsensu. Quod san� jamprid�m agi
tatum negotium, postquam Grneralium Conciliorum, grarce latineque 
divina gratia editorum opus morari desivit, sollicit� urg�re Nostri 
muneris �sse �xistimavimus. Ut aut�m reet( et ordine, uf par rrat, res 
ageretur, nonnullis �x V�n�rabilibus Fratribus Nostris S. R. E. Car
dinalibus pi�tatr, doctrina �t prud�ntia pra�stantibus, earn demanda
vimus, qui cum consilio eruditorum virorum, variisqu� pra�sertim 
antiquis, tt, quae circumf�runturJ Ritualibus eonsuhis, eoqu� in primis, 
quod vir singulari pk13tis zdo �t doctrina bona� m�moria� Julius 
Antonius S. R. E. Cardinalis S. Sev�rina� nuncupatus, longo studio, 
multaqu� industria �t labore pl�nissimum composu�rat, r�busqu� om
nibus mature consideratis, demum divina aspirant� clementia, quanta 
oportuit br�vitate, Rituale eonfecrrunt. In quo cum receptos et appro
balos Catholiea� Ecclesiae ritus suo ordin� dig�stos eonsJKxerimus, 
iIlud sub nomin� Ritualis Romani merito edendum publico Ecclesiae 
Dei bono judieavimus. Quapropt�r hortamur in Domino V�nerabiles 
Fratres Palriarehas, Archi�piscopos, Episcopos, �t dilectos Filios �orum 
Vicarios, nrc non Abbat�s, Parochos univrcsos, ubique locorum �x
sistrntes, ct alios, ad quos speclat, ut in posterum tamquam Ecclesiae 
Romanae filii, �jusd�m Eccl�sia� omnium matris rl magistra� auetori
tat� constituto Rituali in sacris functionibus utantur, et in r� tanti 
mom�nti, qua� Catholica Ecd�sia, �t ab �a probatus usus antiquitatis 
statuit, inviolat� observent 

Datum Roma� apud S. Mariam Majorcm sub Anulo Piscatoris, di� 
XVII Junii MDCXIV, Pontificatus Nostri Anno X. S. Cobcllutius. 
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liturgy. He did this not only to restore the observance of the sacrt:d 
rites in cdebrating the Holy Sacrifice and chanting the Divine Office, 
but also for the purpose of promoting the bond of Catholic unity in 
faith and in government, under the visible authority of the Roman 
Pontiff, the successor of St. Petn. With a similar spirit of wisdom, 
our predttessor of blessed memory, Clement VlII followed in the 
footsteps of Pius V. He not only gave to the bishops and lesser prdates 
of the Church the carefully revised Pontifical; but he also made a sys
tematic compilation of many other cert:monies wont to be used in 
cathedrals and lesser churches, embodied in the Ceremonial which he 
promulgated. With all this accomplished, there rt:mained to be pub
lished, by authority of the Holy See, a volume of the Ritual which 
wouJd contain the genuine and sacred rites of the Catholic Church, 
those which must be observed by shepherds of souls in the adminis
tration of the sacraments and in other ecclesiastical functions. Amidst 
the numerous existing rituals, it would rank as the official and 
authorized one, by whose standard the officiants could fulfil their 
priestly office unhesitatingly, and with unifonnity and precision. This 
matter had been urged a long time ago. But since the work of the 
General Councils (whose acts by God's hdp have been published 
both in the Greek and Latin tongues) is prt:sently hindered, we con· 
sidered it our obligation to prosecute the business in right good earnest. 
In order that the task pcocl:.ed correctly and orderly as it should, we 
assigned it to certain of our venerable brethren among the cardinals, 
outstanding for their piety, learning, and sagacity. Aided by the counsel 
of scholars and through comparison with ancient as well as other avail
able rituals - in particular that erudite work of Julius Antonius of 
blessed memory, Cardinal with tilie of St. Severina, a II)an of singular 
piety, zeal, and learning - the commission of cardinals has succeeded 
in compiling a ritual of desired brevity, after mature ddiberation 
and with the hdp of God. Now as we see lying before us this well
arranged assortment of accepted and approved rites of the Catholic 
Church, we deem it fitting that it be published for the universal utility 
of God's Church, under the title of "The Roman Ritual." Wherefore, 
we exhort in the Lord the venerable brother patriarchs, archbishops, 
bishops, and their vicars, beloved sons of ours, as well as abbots, all 
pastors wherever they labor, and all others concerned, 3S sons of the 
Roman Church, that in future they use during the sacred functions 
this Ritual, sdected as official by the authority of the same Church, 
mother and mistrt:ss of all; and that in a matter so important as this 
they observe inviolately whatever the Catholic Church with her ancient 
and approved traditions has laid down. 

Given at Rome at St. Mary Major, under the fisherman's seal, on 
June 17, 161'1, in the tenth year of Our Pontificate. S. Cobellutius. 



RlTUALE ROMANUM 

DE lIS 
QUAE IN ADMINISTRATIONE 

SACRAMENTORUM 
GENERALITER SERVANDA SUNT 

U T EA, quae ex antiqu.is catholicae Ecclesiae institutis, et $3crorum 
Canonum, Summorumque Pontificum Decretis, de Sacramento

rum ritibl1'l ac caeremoniis hoc libro praescribuntur, qua par est diligen
tia ac rdigione custodiantur, et ubique fidditer observentufj illud ante 
omnia scire, et observare (OOVernl, quod Sacrosancla Tridentina Syno
dus, &Ss. VII, Can. XIII, de jis ritibus decrevit in haec verba: 

2. "Si quis dixerit, receptos et approbatos Ecclesiae Catholicae ritus 
in soIcmni Sacramentorum administratione adhilK:ri consuelas, aut con
temni, aut sine peccato a rninistris pro libito amitti, aut in novos alios 
per quemcumque Ecclesiarum Pastorem mutari posse: anathema sit." 

3. Cum igitur in Ecclesia Dei nihil sanctiu5, aut utilius, nihilque 
excellentius, aut magis divinum habeatur, quam Sacramenta ad hu
mani generis salutem a Christo Domino instituta, Parochus, vd quivis 
alius Saceroos, ad quem tOrum adminislJ'atio pertinet, meminisse in 
primis debet, se sancta tractare, atque omni fere temporis momento 
ad tam sanctae administrationis officium paratum esse oportere. 

4. Quamobrem iIIud perpetuo curabit, ut integre, caste, pieque 
vitam agatj nam etsi Sacramenta ab impuris coinquinari non passint, 
neque a pravis Ministris tOfUID effectus impediri: impure tamen et 
indigne ea ministrantes, in aeternae mortis reatum incurrunt. Sacerdos 
ergo, si sit peccati mortalis sibi conscius (quod absit), ad Sacramen
torum adminiSlJ'ationem ne audeat accedere, nisi prius corde poeniteat; 
sed si habeat copiam Confessarii, et temporis locique ratio ferat, coo
venit confiteri. 

5. Quacumque diei ac ooctis hora ad Sacramenta ministranda 
vocabitur, nullam officio suo praestando (praesenim si necessitas 
urgeat) moram interponat. Ac propterea populum saepe, prout � 
offeret occasio, praemonebit, ut, cum sacro mlDlsterio opus erit, se 
quamprimum advocet, nulla temporis, aut cujuscumque incommodi 
habita ratione. 

6. Ipse vero, antequam ad hujusmodi administrationem accedat, 
paululum, si opportunitas dabitur, orationi, et sacrae re� quam acturus 
est, meditationi vacabit, atque oroinem ministrandi, et caeremonias 
pro temporis spatio praevidebit et pttleget. 

7. In oOlni Sacnunentorum administratione superpeUiceo sit indutus, 
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THE ROMAN RITUAL 

GENERAL RULES FOR THE ADMINISTRATION 
OF THE SACRAMENTS 

I HE rites and ceumonies of the sacraments pttscribed in this 
book, based as they are on ancient usage, the sacred canons of the 

tholie Church, and on �ecrec:s of the popes, should be regarded 
with due understanding and reverence, and faithfully observed every
where. Thus it is fitting above all to know and consider what the 
Sacred Council of Trent (Sc:ss. VII, Can. Xm) has decrem about 
these rites, namely: 

2. "U anyone say that the accepted and approved rites of the Catholic 
Church, wont to be used in the solemn administration of the sacra
ments, may be contemned, or arbitrarily omitted by the ministers 
without sin, or be cbanged into other new ones at the option of every 
representative of ecclesiastical authority: let him be anathema!" 

3. Since in God's Church nothing is holier, loftier, more �ne6cial, 
or more divine than the sacramrnts instituted by Christ the Lord for 
the salvation of mankind, Id every pastor- nay every pri('St to whom 
pertains thdr administration - �ar up�rmost in mind that he is 
d('aling with holy things, and that he must � prepart:d almost every 
moment to discharge this sacred office. 

4. Wherefore, Id him ever be solicitous about leading a blameless, a 
chaste and holy life. For even though the sacraments cannot � sullied 
by the unclean nor their effects impeded through an evil minister, 
yet they who administer them while unworthy and unclean are guilty 
of grievous sin. Should a pri('St be conscious of mortal sin (which 
God forbid), let him not dare to administer the sacraments without 
first disposing himself through sincen: contrition. Moreover, if there 
is sufficient opportunity for confession, and if time and place allow, 
he ought to go to confession. 

5. No mattu at what hour day or night he is called upon to dis
pense the sacraments, let him exercise his sacred ministry without 
delay, ('S�cially in urgent cases. On this account he will take frequent 
occasion to advise his �ople that they should call him immediately 
for such ministration, regardl('Ss of the hour or any inconvenience 
whatsoever. 

6. Bdore he proceeds to exercise this office, he should spend a little 
time in prayer and reflection on the sacn:d act he is about to pedorm; 
and he should review the ceremony and rubri('S as time pennits. 

7. Every time he admini5ttts the sacraments he will be v('Sted in 
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el desuper stoia cjus coloris, quem Sacramenti ritus exposcitj niSI in 
Sacramento Poenitentiae ministrando occasio, vel consuetudo, vel locus 
interdum aliter suadeat. 

8. Adhibebit quoque unum saltern, si habeat, vel plures Clericos, 
prout loci et Sacramenti ratio postulabit, decenti habitu, et super
pelliceo pariter indutos. 

9. Curabit etiam, ut sacra supellex, vestes, ornamenta, limeamina, et 
vasa ministerii integra, nitidaque sint el munda. 

10. In Sacramentorum administratiOl-:-e eorum vinutem, usum, ac 
utilitatem, et caeremoniarum significationes, ut Concilium Tridenti
num praecipit, ex Sanctorum Patrum et Catechismi Romani doctrina, 
ubi commode fieri potest, diligentcr explicabit. 

I I. Dum Sacramentum aliquod ministrat, singula verba, quae ad 
iIlius formam et ministerium pertinent, altente, distincte, et pie, atque 
clara voce pronuntiabit. Similiter et alias' orationes et preces devote ac 
religiose dicet; nec memoriae, quae plerumque labitur, facile confidet, 
sed omnia recitabit ex libro. Reliquas praeterea caeremonias ac ritus 
ita decenter, gravique actione peraget, ut adstames ad caelestium rerum 
cogitationem erigat, et attentos reddat. 

12. Ad ministrandum procedens, rei, quam tractaturus est, intentus 
sit, nec de iis, quae ad ipsam non pertinent, quidquam cum alio col
loquatur; in ipsaque administratione actualem attemionem habere 
studeat, vel saltern virtualem, cum intentione faciendi, quod in eo facit 
Ecclesia. 

13. IIlud porro diligenter caveat, ne in Sacramemocum administra
tione a liquid, qua vis de causa vel occasione, directe vel indirecte, 
exigat, aut petat; sed ea gratis ministret, et ab omni simoniae, atque 
avaritiae suspicione, nedum crimine, longissime absit. Si quid vero 
nomine eleemosynae, aut devotionis studio, peracto jam Sacramento, 
sponte a fideHbus offeratur, id licile pro consuetudine locorum accipere 
poterit, nisi aliter Episcopo videatur. Licet tamen exigere aut petere 
oblationes seu taxas quae a Concilio provinciali aut a conventu Epis
coporum provinciae fuerint praefinitae et ab Apostolica Sede appro
batae. Gratuitum vero ministerium ne deneget Parochus iis qui sol
vendo pares non sunt. 

14. Vetitum est Sacramenta Ecclesiae ministrare haereticis aut schis
maticis, etiam bona fide errantibus eaque petentibus, nisi prius, errori
bus rejectis, Ecdesiae reconciliati fuerint. 

15. Omnes autem, qui Sacramenta suscipiunt, loco et tempore op
portuno monebit, ul, remoto inani colloquio, el habilu actuque inde
centi, pic ae devote Saeramentis intersint, et ea, qua par est, reverentia 
suscipiant. 
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surplice and stole of the proper color. Exception is made for the sacra
ment of penance, where conditions of time, place, or custom may 
dictate otherwise. 

8. He will be assisted by at least one cleric, if possible, or by several 
as tht nature of the sacrament or circumstance of place will dictatt. 
The latter should wear a proper garb and also the surplice. 

9. He will take care that the sacred vessels, vestments, linens, and 
other requisites be kept clean and in good condition. 

10. As the Council of Trent prescribes, he will use the opportunity 
afforded at the administration of the sacraments to explain with dili· 
gence their efficacy and use, as well as the signification of the cere
monies, whenever this can conveniently be done, basing the instruction 
on the teaching of the holy Fathers and on the Roman catechism. 

11. When he dispenses any sacrament he will pronounce attentively, 
distinctly, reverently, and clearly all words pertaining to its form and 
administration. Likewise, he should say all other prayers with devo
tion, not trusting to memory which ohen fails, but reciting everything 
from the book. And he should perform the ceremonies and rites with 
such solemn demeanor that they who assist thereat will be impressed 
and duly edified. 

12. As he proceeds to administer a sacrament, let him be intent on 
what he is about to do, avoiding irrelevant conversation with another. 
And during the administration itsel1 he should endeavor to have actual 
or at least virtual attention, intending to do what the Church does 
in the matter. 

13. Especially. he should sedulously avoid, directly or indirectly, any 
impression of seeking or demanding gain from dispensing the sacra
ments. But let him do so gratuitously, absolutely immune from the 
crime or even suspicion of simony or avarice. If aher the sacrament 
has been conferred the faithful freely make an offering as an alms or 
in devout appreciation, he may lawfully accept it in accordance with 
local custom, unless the bishop deems otherwise. Nevertheless, it is 
permissible to ask or exact such offerings or taxes which have been 
fixed by a provincial council or at a meeting of the bishops of a 
province, and approved by the Holy See. But a pastor should never 
refuse his gratuitous ministry to them who are unable to supply the 
stipend. 

14. It is forbidden to administer the sacraments of the Church to 
heretics or schismatics, even though they may mistakenly ask for them 
in good faith, unless they first renounce their errors and are reconciled 
to the Church. 

15. The recipients of the sacraments should be admonished on op
portune occasion to assist thereat with piety and devotion, frtt from 
levity in word or act, receiving them with the reverence they demand. 
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16. Librum hunc Ritualem (ubi opus erit) semper cum ministrabit, 
secum babebit, ritusque et caeremonias in eo praescriptas diligC:tlter 
servabit. 

17. Ceterum ilIorum tantum Sacramentorum, quorum administratio 
ad Parochos pertinet, ritus hoc opere praescribuntur, cujusmodi sunt 
Raptismus, Poenitentia, Eucharistia, Extrema Unctio, et Matrimonium. 
Reliqua vero duo Sacramenta, Confinnationis et Ordinis, cum propria 
sint Episcoporum, ritus suos habent in Pontificali praescriptos. Et ea, 
quae de Us, atque aliis Sacramentis scire, servare, et docere Parochi 
debent, cum ex allis libris, tum praecipue ex Catechismo Romano et 
Codiee Juris Canoniei sumi possunt. Siquidem hie de iis fere fantum 
agere instituti operis ratio postulat, quae ad ipsorum quinque Sacra
mentorum ritus pertinent. 

18. Postremo quisquis Sacramenta administrare tenetur, habeat libros 
necessarios ad officium suum pertinentes, eosque praesertim, in quibus 
variarum parochialium functionum notae ad futuram rei memoriam 
describuntur, ut ad finem hujus Ritualis habetur. 
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16. The priest should always have with him this Ritual (wherever 
necessary) when he dispenses the sacraments, and should carefully 
observe the rites and ceremonies herdn prescribed. 

17. This book, by the way, contains only the rites of those sacraments 
which pertain to priests, namely: baptism, penance, Eucharist, extreme 
unction, and matrimony.* The rites of the two remaining sacraments, 
confirmation and holy orders, since they pertain to bishops, are given 
in the Pontifical. Whatever el� a pastor must know, teach, or observe 
in connection with the sacraments can be learned from other books, 
esp«ially the Code of Canon Law and the Roman catechism. Where
fore, the scope of this book must restrict itself almost exclusively to 
the rites pertaining to the five sacraments cited. 

18. Finally, whoever is bound to administer the sacraments should 
possess the necessary books pertaining to his office, particularly tho� 
to be u�d as pennanent registers of the various parochial functions, 
as explained at the end of this Ritual. 

• The rite of confirmation has since been included in the Ritual. - Trans. 
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Passion and the Resuruction communicated to the soul newly made 
Christian. St. Paul, however, and the Fathers and St. Thomas after 
him insist that baptism is a sacramental making present of the 
Paschal mystery and OUf real participation, and that it makes us sons 
of God by grnce �cause it plunges us into the redemptive mystery 
of God's consubstantial Son by nature. This is more in accord, too, 
with the idea of rebirth, as Jesus referred to it when speaking to 
Nicodemus. To "be bom again" implies that the bdng generated by 
nature must first dk mystically before a mystical regeneration to a 
new ontological state can result. Human endeavor or moral striving 
to the utmost CQuid never accomplish anything of the kind. But the 
powu of the Holy Spirit in conjunction with the water and words of 
sacramental signification can be productive of such transcendental 
effects. 

"Christ became man that man might become God!"! When the 
Son of God joined His divine nature with our human nature, the 
seed was sown for man's elevation to a dignity and nobility higher 
than that possessed by the prototype, Adam before his fall. Adam's 
consecration to God in the bestowal of sanctifying grace was some
thing entirely extrinsic. There was nothing in his own nature which 
gave him a title thereto. He was at the most an adopted son of God, 
and the supernatural life which came to him extrinsically could not 
be passed down by him ·upon his posterity.9 But in the case of the 
baptized, it is quite inadequate to speak of their baving become 
adopted sons of God. The fraternal bond contracted by incorporation 
in Christ, causing us to be His brethren by grace, in addition to what 
we are already by nature, entitles us fully to caU God our Father and 
to regard ourselves as His sons in very fact. What an awfully exalted 
idea! Yet nothing less is emailed in our being embodied in Christ's 
divine Person. St. Augustine realized this so well that for him Christ 
and the christened constitute the "Whole Christ." And expressions of 
the other Fathers could be quoted in great number, showing that they 
were of the same sublime conviction. It is good for us - when in our 
day trimming down of sacramental concepts is the order - to be 
startled into fuller sensibility by their decisive language. If we accept 
their wisdom, as they accepted literally St. Paul's inspired thinking, 
baptism (and the other sacraments, for that matter) will cease to be 
regarded as some kind of purification and sanctification of the present 
moment. Rather it will be appreciated in all its might and splendor 
as the Christ-mystery which associates the subject with the Incarnation 
and Redemption, transforming and glorifying him in the stream of 
divine life which he has emered as a new member of the great sacra-

B St. Augustine, d. Migne: PL., XXXIX. 
9 Cf. Scbed>en: "The Mysteries of Cbrislu;nil)·,'· p. 386 ff. 
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m�nt: Christ and His Church. As th� �xt�rnal rit� of baptizing stands 
�ady to d�monstrat�: baptism implants thl: person in Christ's dl:ath 
and resurrl:ction and thus �ff�cts incorporation (thl: watn and th� 
Trinitarian invocation), it fills him with th� Holy Spirit and anoints 
and consecrates for participation in the priesthood of Christ (anoint
ing with Chrism), it envelops him in Christ's glory and immortality 
(clothing with whit� garm�nt), it plants the seed of �v�rlasting trans
figuration and illumination (presenting of Iight�d candl�). AU this is 
th� obj�ctiv� fact of baptism and th� work of God. 

Befor� God's action can takl: plac�, howevl:r, the Church, as the 
Spouse of Christ, must concur in the divine work, and the candidate 
for baptism must be predisposed, as rl:3sonabll: and willing clay to be 
fasbioned by the hand of Christ and His Church a new communicant 
in the body of the faithful. We have mentioned above, in the intro
duction to the sacraments, that the disposition of faith and will att 
supplied by the Church in the casl: of children. But when it is a 
question of a ttsponsibl� adult, preparation of intdll:ct and will is a 
necessary prdiminary. "What dost thou ask of the Church of God? 
Faith! • . •  Wilt thou be baptized ? I will!" In order to undmtand 
th� rite of administering baptism, on� must be aware that the rite as 
it now stands is a composit� of prayl:rs and ceremonies originally per
forml:d in succl:ssive steps over a long period of time. The first con
tact with Jesus Christ is a psychological one - by faith; and faith must 
in�vitably lead up to the sacrament pr�scribed for compl�te assimilation 
in Him: "He who believes and is baptized shall be saved!'lO Faith 
comes from hearing. "For Moses said: 'A Prophet shall the Lord your 
God raise up unto you of your brethren, like unto me. Him you shall 
hear according to all things whatsot=ver He shall speak to you. And it 
shall be, that �very soul which will not hear that Prophet, shall be 
destroyed from among the people.' "II And it is the Church who is 
I:mpowered and enjoined by its Prophet to unfold to m�n the gospel 
narration, th� perfect revdation of the Almighty by m�ans of th� 
Incarnation, with the conSl:quent obligations imposed on us. 

Th� work of salvation is from first to last th� work of God, Who 
by a loving gift of grace moves thl: soul to seek Him, supplies the 
grace of coming to the beginnings of faith, and leads the subject to th� 
portals of holy Mother Church to ttceive from hl:r the full and true 
faith which l�ads unto lif� �v�rlasting. Y �t it is now l�ft to th� on� 
whom God has chosen whether hI: accl:pt the Gospel with his mind 
and with his h�art: "If tb�n thou wilt enter into liEI:, k�ep th� com
mandm�nts: Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with thy who!1: hl:3rt, 
and with thy whole soul, and with thy whole mind, and thy nl:ighbor 

1� Mark 16: 16. 
11 Acts 3: ��-l3. 
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as thyself. On these two commandments dependeth the whole law and 
the prophets. And faith demands that thou adore only onc God in 
the Trinity and the Trinity in Unity, ndther confusing the Persons 
nor dividing the Substance. For the Father is a distinct Person, so also 
the Son, so also the Holy Spirit; but only one is the Substance of these 
Three and there is only onc Divinity."'2 For although the sacraments 
as instruments of God are His objective operation, they are ever the 
respecter of the subject's dignity as a person and of his personal re
sponsibility. Then, only after he makes the assent of faith and turns 
in repentance from sin to embrace the commandments, will the sacra
ment elevate b im to union with the Deity. During the period of prepa
ration, when grace is illuminating the inteUect to see Christ's revela
tion in a favorable light and is inclining th� will to surrender to its 
attraction, th� Church stands by both as mystagogue to �xplain the 
myst�ry of Christian initiation and as sanctifier to come to the assist
anc� of the candidat� by administering dficacious sacramentals. Along 
with her preaching or catechizing, she lifts up her voice in manifold 
supplications to God for the sak� of her chosen on�; she performs her 
exorcisms to drive afar Satan with his apostate legions; signs the 
bodily senu:s with the power of the holy Cross; conu:cves and nour
ishes with th� blessed salt; opens the tars to hear the good new, of 
the Christian Gospel and looses the tonguei3 to proclaim its glorious 
salvation; imparts strength and litheness through anointing with Oil 
of Catechumens. It would require much space to do justice to theu: 
richly symbolic and impressive ceremoniesj moreover, they must be 
considered in their historical setting before any attempt at an ade
quate exposition can be achieved. Yet we perceive, in this cursory 
rd'erence to the preparatory acts which precede the actual conferring 
of baptism, that even here the work of Christ and His Church is pri
mary-man's part u:condary. 

Immediately following baptism of an adult, it is the wish of the 
Church (expressed in rubric No. 52) that confirmation be conferred 
on him, provided a bishop is present who may lawfully do so, and 
that the Eucharist be offered and Holy Communion be received by 
the neophyte. The interchange of life- Christ in us and we in Him
established through baptism is strengthened and perfected by further 
reception of the other sacraments, above all by the Eucharist. The one 
baptized is like a newborn babe of God crying out for the perfection 
of the Holy Spirit's indwelling with His gifts, which confirmation 
confers in complement to the divine work already initiated. But the 
newborn of God still hungers for the supersubstantial food -he de
sires to be nourished with the Body and Blood of Jesus. And when 

12 Rite for \»pti5m of adults. 11 It used 10 be the longue that wu touwcd with 5pittlc, nol the nos!rils. 
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this longing for th(' Eucharist is satro, th(,D �rfm: incorporation in 
th(' Mystic Christ bas �('n accomplish('d and th(' symbol of Calvary 
has bttn mad(' actual for him - h(' has ('nt('r('d into th(' Paschal mys
ttty by wattt and by Blood. 

- Translator 



DE SACRAMENTO BAPTISM! RITE 
ADMINISTRANDO 

S
ACRUM Baptisma, christianae rdigionis d: aeternae vitae janua, 
quod inter alia novae Legis Sacramenta a Christo instituta 

primum tenet locum, omnibus in re vd salt� in volo necessarium 
esse ad saJutem, ipsa Veritas testatur iIlis verbis: "Nisi quis renatus 
futrit a aqua el Spiritu Sancta, non potest introire in regnum Dei" 
Goann. 3, 5). Itaque summa ad ilIud opportune, riteque adminis
trandum ae suscipiendum dUigentia adhi�nda est. 

2. Cum autem ad hoc Sacramentum conferendum alia sint de jure 
divino absolute necessaria, Ul materia, forma, minister; alia ad ilIillS 
solemnitatem pertineant, ut ritus, ae caeremoniae, quas ex Apostolica 
et antiquissima traditione acceptas et approbatas, nisi necessitatis causa, 
omittere nOD Iicel; de Us aliqua praemonenda sunt, ut sacrum hoc 
ministe:rium rite: e:t sancte: pc:rngatur. 

3. Cum Baptismus ministratur se:rvatis omnibus ritibus e:t caere:
moniis quae in hoc Rituali !ibro praecipiuDtur, appdlatur "solemnis"; 
secus, "non solemnis" seu "privatus." 

De Materia Baptismi 
4. Primum, intdligat Parochus, cum hujus Sacramenti materia sit 

aqua vera ac naturalis, nullum alium liquore:m ad id adhiberi posse. 
5. Aqua ve:ro sole:mnis Baptismi sit eo anno benedicta in pc:rvigilio 

Paschatis vel Pentecostes, quae in foote Mundo nitida et purn diligenter 
conservetur; et haec, quando nova bc=nedicenda est, in ecclesiae, vel 
polius Baptisterii sacrnriurn dlundatur. 

6. Si aqua benedicta in Baptislerio adeo sit imminuta, ut minus 
videatur sufficere, alia non bene:dicta admisceatur, e:liam ile:rato, minore: 
tamen copia. Si ve:ro corrupta fuerit, aut dfluxe:rit, aut quovis modo 
ddece:rit, Parochus in fontem bene mundatum ac nitidum, �centem 
aquam infundat, e:amque beoe:dicat ex formula, quae infra 
praescribitur. 

7. �d si aqua congiaciata sit, cure:tur, ul liqudiat: sin autem e:x 
parte: congdata sit, aut nimium frigida, poterit parum aquae naturalis 
non bene:dictae caleface:re:, e:t admiscere aquae baptismali in vasculo 
ad id parato, e:t ea tepdacta ad baptizandum uti, ne: noceat infantulo. 

20 



THE RIGHT ORDER OF ADMINISTERING THE 
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM 

T 
HAT holy baptism, the gateway to the Christian religion and 
to eternal life, holding as it does the first place among the sacra

ments instituted by Christ for the New Covenant, is necessary unto 
salvation for all, dther in act or desire, is testified by the divine Truth 
Himself in these words: "Unless a man be born again of water and 
the Holy Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God" Oohn 3:5). 
Therefore, the greatest concern is to � exerci�d for its corrn:t and 
timely administration and reception. 

2. In the administration of this sacrament, certain requisites are 
absolutely necessary by divine law, such as the matter, form, and 
minister. Others pertain to its solemnity, such as the rites and cerc
monies accepted and approved by ancient and apostolic tradition; yet 
enn these may not be omitted except in case of necessity. Regarding 
all this, let certain points be remarked at the outset, so that the sacred 
function may be carried out with exactitude and devotion. 

3. When baptism is administered with all the rites and ceremonies 
prescribed in this Ritual, it is called solemn; otherwise it is non-solemn 
or private. 

The Matter for Baptism 
4. First of all a pastor will understand that since the matter for 

this sacrament is real natural water, no other liquid may be used. 
5_ The water for solemn baptism is that which has been blessed on 

the preceding Vigil of Easter or Pentecost, and carefully preserved in 
a clean font to kec:p it pure and unsullied. If new baptismal water is 
to be blessed, the old should be poured into the sacrarium in the 
sacristy, or preferably the sacrarium of the baptisttty. 

6. If the baptismal water has so diminished that it is foreseen it 
will not suffice, unblessed water may be added even repeatedly, but in 
lesser quantity than the blessed each time this is done. If it becomes 
contaminated or has leaked out or in any way is deficient, the pastor 
will see to it that the font is thoroughly cleansed and replenished with 
fresh water, and procttd to bless it according to the fonn given below. 

7. If the water has frozen it should be thawed. But if it is partly 
frozen or too cold a smaller quantity of unblessed wann water may be 
mixed with some baptismal water in a special container, and this tepid 
mixture used in baptizing, thereby prnenting injury to the infant. 

21 
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De Forma Baptismi 
8. Quoniam Baptismi fonna his verbis expressa: Ego te baptizo in 

nomine Patris, et Filii, et Spmtus Saneri, omnino necessaria est; ideo 
earn nullo modo licet mutare, sed eadem verba uno et eodem tempore, 
quo fit ablutio, pronuntianda sunt. 

9. Latinus Presbyter latina forma semper utatnr. Cum Baptismum 
absolute itcrare nullo modo liceat, si quis sub conditione (de quo 
infra) sit baptizandus, ea conditio explicanda est hac modo: Si nOD 
es baptizatus, ego te baptiZO in nomine Patris, etc. Hac tamen can· 
ditionali forma non passim aut leviter uti licet, sed prudenter; et 
ubi, re diligenter pervestigata, prudens dubium exsistat, num revera 
vel num valide Sacramentum Baptismi collatum fuerit. 

10. Licet Baptismus confeeri valide possit aut per infusionem aquae, 
aut per irrunersionem, aut per aspersionem; primus tamen, vel secun· 
dus modus, aut mixtus ex utroque, qui magis sit in usu, pro Ecdesi
arum consuetudine retineatur; ita ut trina ablutione caput baptizandi 
perfundatur, vel immergatur in modum crucis uno et eodem 
tempore, quo verba proferuntur, et idem sit aquam adhibens et verba 
pronuntians. 

JI. Ubi vero Baptismus fit per infusionern aquae, cavendurn est, 
ne aqua ex infantis capite in fontern, sed vel in sacrarium Baptisterii 
prope ipsulD fontern exstructurn defluat, aut in aliquo vase ad hunc 
usum pacato recepta, in ipsius Baptisterii, vel in ecclesiae sacrariurn 
effundatur. 

De Ministro Baptismi 
12. Minister ordinarius Baptisrni solemnis est Sacerdos; sed ejus 

collatio reservatur Paracha vel alii Sacerdoti de ejusdem Parochi vel 
Ordinarii loci licentia, quae in casu necessitatis legitime pcaesumitur. 

Etiam peregrinus a Paracha proprio in sua Paroecia solemniter 
baptizetur, si id facile et sine mora fieri potest; secus peregrinum 
quilibet Parochus in suo tecritorio potest solenmiter baptizare. 

13. In alieno territorio nemini licet, sine debita licentia, Baptismum 
solemnem conferre ne sui quidem loci incolis. 

14. Ubi paroeciae aut quasi-paroeciae nondum sunt constitutae, 
statutorum peculiarium et receptarum consuetudinum ratio habenda 
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The Form for Baptism 
8. The form for baptism is as follows: Ego te baptizo in nonune 

Patris, rt Filii, et Spintus Sancti (I baptize thee in the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit), and it is absolutely 
essential. In no circumstantt can it be altered, and these words must 
be pronounced simultaneously with the pouring of the water. 

9. A priest of the Latin rite must always use the Latin form. Since 
baptism may positively never be repeated, if one is to be baptized 
conditionally see below . the condition is expressed in these words: 
Si non es baptizatus, ego te bapmo in n6nune Patris, etc. (If thou 
art not baptized, 1 baptize thee in the name of the Father, dc.) 
This conditional form should not be chosen lightly or without con· 
sideration, but the decision must be made prudently, and only in a 
case where, after careful investigation, a reasonable doubt exists as 
to whether the sacrament of baptism had been truly or validly 
administered. 

10. Although baptism can be administered validly by pouring the 
water or by immersion or by sprinkling, nevertheless, one should adhere 
to the first method or the second, or to the mixed form of these two, 
whichever is the more common practice and in harmony with the 
custom of the particular rite. The water is to be poured on the head 
with a triple ablution (or the head is to be immersed three times), 
each time in the form of a cross, saying the words simultaneously. 
The same person must both pour the water and pronounce the words. 

11. If baptism takes place by infusion, care must be taken that the 
water does nol fall back into the font from the infant's head. It should 
either fall into the sacrarium of the baptistery or into a special basin 
provided for that purpose, and in the latter case this water will be 
emptied later in the sacrarium of the baptistery or of the church. 

The Minister of Baptism 

12. A priest is the ordinary minister of solemn baptism. But its 
administration is reserved to the pastor, or to another priest who has 
the pastor's permission or that of the local Ordinary. Even one who 
travels about should receive solemn baptism from his own pastor and 
in his own parish, if there is no difficulty from delay or inconvenience; 
otherwise any pastor within his own territory may confirm solemn 
baptism upon a wanderer. 

13. Without proper permission, a priest is not allowed to confer 
solemn baptism in territory other than his own, even upon his own 
subjects. 

Ii. In a diocese or territory where no parishes or quasi-parishes 
have been established, the question as to which priest (the Ordinary 
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est, ut constet cuinam Sac�rdoti, pra�ttt Ordinarium, in univttso 
t�rritorio vel in �jus part� jus insit baptizandi. 

15. Extraordinariu5 Baptismi sol�mnis minist�r est Diaconus; qui 
tamrn sua potestatr or utatllr sine loci Ordinarii vel Parochi licrntia, 
justa dr causa concrdenda, quae, ubi nrcrssitas urgot, irgitimr 
praesumitur. 

16. Baptismus non soirmnis, in mortis periculo, potest a quovis 
ministrari, srrvata drbita matttia, forma et intrntiooe; quatrnus vrro 
firri potest, adhibeantur duo testes vel saltern unus, qui bus baptismi 
collatio probari possit. 

Si tamrn adsit Sacrrdos, Diacono pradrratur, Diaconus Subdiacono, 
Cirricus laieo rt vir feminae, nisi pudoris gratia drcot frminam 
potius quam virum baptizare, vd nisi frmina novrrit melius formam 
rt moclum baptizandi. 

Patri aut matri suam prolrm baptizare non licet, praeterquam in 
mortis periculo, quando alius praesto non est, qui baptizet. 

17. Curet Parochus ut 6ddrs, prarsrrtim obstetricrs, mrdici rt 
chirurgi, rrctum baptizandi modum pro casu nrcessitatis probe 
rdiscant. 

18. Adu!torum Baptismu!, ubi commode 6rri possit, ad loci Or· 
dinarium deferatur, ut, si volurrit, ab ro vd ab rjus delegato solrmnius 
coo£ttatur. 

De Baptizandis Parvulis 

19. Cum agitur de Baptismo: 
1° Parvulorum sru infantium nominr vrniunt, qui nondum rationis 

usum adrpti sunt, dsdrmqur accrnsrntur amrntes ab io£antia, in 
quavis artate constituti: 

1,0 Adulti autrm crnsrnlur, qui rationis usu fruunlur; idqur satis 
rst ul suo quisqur animi motu Baptismum petal et ad ilium admittatur. 

20. Nemo in utero matris dausus baptizetur, donec probabilis spes 
sit ut rit� editus baptizari passit. 

Si infans caput emisrrit et periculum mortis immineat, baptizetur 
in capitr; orc postea, si vivus evaserit, rst it�rum sub condition� 
baptizandus. 

Si aliud mrmbrum rmisrrit, in illo, 51 periculum immmrat, baptizr· 
tur suh conditionr; at tunc, si natus vixrrit, est rursus sub conditione 
baptizandus. 

Si matrr praegnans mortua fuerit, fetus ab iis ad quos speCIal rx
tractus, si certo vivat, baptizetur absolutr; si dubir, sub conditione. 

Fetus, in utero baptizatus, post orturo drnuo sub condition� bapti
zari d�bet. 
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�xc�pt�d) has the right to baptize within the whol� t�rritory or a part 
thereof must be dtt.id�d from particular statutes and acc�pt�d customs. 

15. A deacon is th� �xtraordinary minister of solemn baptism. H� 
may not, howevtt, use his power without the consent of the Ordinary 
or the pastor - such permission being granted for a just cause, and 
lawfully pr�sum�d wh�n necessity urg�s. 

16. In dang�r of d�ath non·solann baptism can be administ�rtd by 
anyon� as long as he uses th� proper form and matter and has th� 
right int�ntion. If possibl� two witnesses or at least on� should be 
pr�sent so that the baptism can be proved. A pri�st if available should 
be preferred to a deacon, a deacon to a subdeacon, a cleric to a laic, a 
man to a woman, unless for th� sak� of modesty it is mor� fitting that 
th� woman baptiz� rath�r than th� man, or because th� woman might 
know the form and m�thod bett�r than th� man. Fath�r or moth�r 
are not permitted to baptize thdr child, �xc�pt when in dang�r of 
death no one else can be had who could baptize. 

17. It should be a pastor's concern that th� faithful, particularly 
midwiv�s, doctors, and surgeons be thoroughly instructed in the 
correct manner of baptizing in a case of nec�ssity. 

18. Baptism of adults should be referred to the local Ordinary if 
conv�ni�nt, so that h� himself if h� so d�sir�s or another del�gat«l by 
him may administer it with greater solemnity. 

B.aptism of Children 
19. With regard to baptism: 
a) Class�d as children or infants ar� such who have not yet attain�d 

th� use of reason, and likewise th� feeble-minded from infancy, no 
matter what their age; 

b) R�ckoned as adults are all who have the use of reason; and to 
be admitted to baptism it suffices that an adult requests it of his 
own accord. 

20. No child is to be baptized while still �nclosed in the mother's 
womb, so long as there is a probable hope that it can be properly 
brought forth and then baptized. If only the head of the child has 
come forth and there is danger of its dying, it should be baptized on 
the headj if afterward it is born and lives, baptism may not be repeated 
conditionally. If another member of th� body makes its appearance 
and there is danger of death, the baptism should be conferred condi
tionally upon that member; if the child lives after birth it must be 
rebaptized conditionally. Should a mother die in confinement, the 
fetus should be extracted by them obliged thereto by their profession, 
and if there is a certainty that it lives, it should be baptized absolutely, 
otherwise conditionally. A fetus baptized while in the mother's womb 
must be rebaptized conditionally after birth. 
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21. Curandum ut omnes fetus abortivi, quovis tempoff editi, si certo 
vivant, baptizentur absolute; si dubie, sub conditione. 

22. Monstra et ostenta semper baptizenter saltern sub conditione: 
Si tu a homo, ego te baptizo. etc. In dubio autem unusne an plures 
sint homines, unus absolute baptizetur, ceteri sub conditione: Si non 
es baptizatus. ego te baptizo, etc. 

23. Infantes expositi et inventi nisi, re diligenter invtstigata, de 
eorum Baptismo constet, sub conditione baptizentur. 

24. Infans in6delium, etiam invitis parentibus, Heite baptizatur, cum 
in eo versatur vitae discrimine, ut prudenter praevideatur moritums, 
antequam usum rationis aningat. 

Extra mortis periculum, dummodo catholicae ejus educationi cautum 
sit, licite baptizatur: 

1° Si parentes vel tutores, aut saltern unus eorum, consentiant; 
2" Si parentes, idest pater, mater, avus, avia, vel tutores dc:sint, aut 

jus in eum amiserint, vel iIlud exe:rce:re: nullo pacto queant. 
25. Circa Baptismum infantium duorum haereticorum aut schis

maticorum, aut duorum catholicorum qui in apostasiam vel hac:resim 
vc:l schisma proIa psi sint, gc:neratim serventur normae: in superiore 
rubrica constitutae. 

De Ritibus et Caeremoniis Baptismi 
26. Baptismus 50Iemniter conferatur, salvo praescripto rubr. num. 28. 
Loci Ordinarius potest, gravi et rationabili de causa, indulgere ut 

caeremoniae praescriptae pro Baptismo infantium adhibeantur in 
Baptismo adultorum. 

27. ProIa ritu pareotum baptizari debet. 
Si alter pareotum pertineat ad ritum latinum, alter ad orientalem, 

protes ritu patris baptizetur, nisi aUud jure speciali cautum sit. 
Si unus tantum sit catholicus, prolts hujus ritu baptizaoda est. 
28. In mortis periculo Baptismum privatim CODfene licet; et, si 

conferatur a ministro qui nee Sacerdos sit nee Diaconus, ea tantum 
ponantur, quae sunt ad Baptismi validitatem necessaria; si a Sacerdote 
vc:l Diacono, serventur quoque, si tempus adsit, caeremoniae quae Bap
tismum sequuntur. 

Extra mortis periculum Baptismum privatum loci Ordinarius per· 
mittere nequit, nisi agatur de haereticis qui in adulta aetate sub 
conditione baptizentur. 

Caeremoniae autem quae in Baptismi collatione prae:termissae: quavis 
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21. One should see to it that every abortive fetus, no matter of what 
period, be baptized absolutely if it is certainly alive. If there is doubt 
about its being alive, it should be: baptized conditionally. 

22. A monster or abnormal fetus should in every case be baptized 
at least with the following expressed condition: Si tu es homo, ego 
te baptizo, etc. (If thou art a human bein� I baptize thee, etc.) 
When in doubt as to whether there is one or several persons in the 
deformed mass, one part is to be baptized absolutely, and the others 
each with the condition: si non es baptizatus, ego te baptizo, etc. 
(If thou art not baptized. I baptize thee, etc.) 

23. Foundlings should be baptized conditionally, unless there is a 
certainty from due investigation that they have already been baptized. 

24. An infant of infidel parents may be baptized lawfully even 
though the parents are opposed, provided that its life is in such dan
ger that one can reasonably foresee it may die before attaining the use 
of reason. Outside the case of danger of death, it may lawfully be 
baptized provided its Catholic rearing is guaranteed, as in the follow
ing two cases: (a) if parents or guardians or at least one of them 
consent; (b) if parents, i.e., father, mother, grandfather, grandmother, 
or guardians do not exist, or if they have lost their right over the 
child or are unable to exercise it. 

25. Generally, the nonns stated in the preceding rubric are to be 
applied to baptism of infants whose parents belong to a heretical or 
schismatic sect, or of Catholic parents who have lapsed into apostasy, 
heresy, or schism. 

The Rites and Ceremonies of Baptism 
26. Baptism should be administered solemnly, except in the case 

provided for in rubric No. 28 below. The local Ordinary may for 
weighty and plausible reasons permit the ceremonies prescribed for 
infant baptism to be used in the baptism of adults. 

27. Children must be baptized in the rite of the parents. If one 
parent belongs to the Latin rite, the other to an Oriental rite, the 
child should be baptized in the rite of the father, unless some special 
law provides otherwise. If only one parent is Catholic, the child is to 
be baptized in the rite of the Catholic party. 

28. In danger of death private baptism is permissible, and, if the 
minister is neither priest nor deacon, he does merely what is required 
for validity. When private baptism is conferred by a priest or by a 
deacon, if time permits the ceremonies which follow the act of baptiz
ing should be added. Outside the danger of death the local Ordinary 
may not permit private baptism, except in the case of adult heretics 
who are to be baptized conditionally. The ceremonies which for any 
reason were omitted in the administration of baptism should be added 
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ratione fuerint, quamprimum in ecclesia suppleantur, nisi agatur de 
hereticis qui in adulta aetate sub conditione privatim baptizati fuerint 
ex Ordinarii loci licentia, ut supra. 

29. Cum Baptismus sub conditione iteratur, caeremoniae, si quidem 
in priore Baptismo amissae fuerunt, suppleantur, salvo praescripto 
rubr. num. 28; sin autem in priore Baptismo adhibitae sunt, repeti in 
altero aut omiui possunt. 

30. Curent Parochi ut ei qui baptizatur, christianurn imponatur 
nomen; quod si id consequi non poterunt, nomini a parentibus int
posito addant nomen alicujus Sancti et in Iibro baptizatorum utrumque 
nomen prescribant. 

Dc PatriniJ 
31. Ex vctustissimo Ecclesiae more nemo solemniter baptizetur, nisi 

suum habeat, quatenus fieri possit, patrinum. 
Etiam in Baptismo privata patrinus, si facile ha�ri queat, adhibe

atue; si non interfuerit, adhibeatur in supplendis Baptismi caeremo
niis, sed hoc in casu nullam contra hit spiritualem cognationem. 

32. Cum Baptismus iteratur sub conditione, idem patrinus, quatenus 
fieri possit, adhibeatur, qui in priore Baptismo forte adfuit; extra hunc 
casum in Baptismo conditionato patrinus non est necessarius. 

Iterato Baptismo sub conditione, neque patrinus qui priori Bap
tismo adfuit, neque qui posteriori, cognationem spiritualem contrahit, 
nisi idem patrinus in utroque Baptismo adhibitus fuerit. 

33. Patrinus unus tantum, licet diversi sexus a baptizando, vel ad 
summum unus et una adhibeantur. 

34. Vt quis sit patrinus, oportet: 
1" Sit baptizatus, rationis usum assecutus et intentionem ha�at id 

munus gerendi; 
z:o Ad nullam pertineat haereticam aut schismaticam sectam, nec 

sententia condemnatoria vel declaratoria sit excommunicatus aut in
famis infamia juris aut exclusus ab aetibus legitimis, nee sit c1cricus 
depositus vel degradatus; 

3° Nee sit pater vel mater vel eonjux baptizandi; 
4° Ab ipso baptizando ejusve parentibus vel tutoribus aut, his 

defieientibus, a ministro sit designatus; 
5° Baptizandum in aetu Baptismi per se vel per procuratorem 

physke ten eat aut tangat vel statim levet seu suscipiat de saero fonte 
aut de manibus baptizantis. 

35. Vt aUlem quis lkite patrinus admittatur, oportet: 
1° Deeimum quartum suae aetatis annum attigerit, nisi aHud justa 

de causa ministro videatuf; 
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later in church as soon as possible, except in the case of adult heretics 
who have received private baptism conditionally with the permission 
of the Ordinary, as stated above. 

29. When baptism is repeated conditionally, the ceremonies which 
were omitted in the former baptism should be supplied, provided this 
will not run contrary to anything prescribed in rubric No. 28. But if 
they were used in the former baptism, they may be repeated or omitted. 

30. A pastor should see to it that the person baptized is given a 
Christian name. If he does not succeed in this, he must add the name 
of a saint to the one chosen by the parent� and inscribe both in the 
baptismal register. 

The Sponsors 
31. In accordance with ancient ecclesiastical custom, no one should 

be solemnly baptized unless he has a sponsor, provided this is possible. 
Even in private baptism a sponsor should assist if one can easily be 
had. If there was no sponsor at the private baptism, one should be 
procured for the time when the ceremonies are supplied, in which c:lIse 
the sponsor contracts no spiritual relationship. 

32. When baptism is repeated conditionally, the same sponsor who 
was present at the first baptism should assist if possible; except in this 
case, no sponsor is required in conditional baptism. In a baptism re
peated conditionally, neither the sponsor who was present at the first 
baptism nor the one assisting now contracts a spiritual relationship, 
unless the sponsor was the same in both instances. 

33. There should be only one sponsor (who may be of different sex 
hom the one baptized); or at most two may be employed, a man 
and a woman. 

34. To validly act as sponsor it is required: 
a) that the person is baptized, has attained the use of reason, and 

has the intention of acting in this capacity; 
b) that he docs not belong to a heretical or schismatic sect, is not 

excommunicated whether by condemnatory or declaratory sentence, 
nor legally infamous, debarred from legal acts, nor a deposed or 
degraded cleric; 

c) and is not the father, mother, or spouse of the one baptized; 
d) that he is chosen by the one baptized, or by the parents, 

guardians, or, if these are wanting, by the minister; 
e) that during the act of baptizing the sponsor (or his proxy) 

physically hold or touch the one baptized, or immediately lift him 
out of the water, or take him into his anns from the font or from the 
hands of the minister. 

35. To lawfully act as sponsor it is required: 
a) that he has reached the age of fourteen, unless the minister sees 

6t to admit a younger person for some valid reason; 
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ZO Non sit propter notorium delictum excommunicatus vel exclusus 
ab actibus legitimis vel infamis infamia juris, quin tamen sententia 
intercesserit., nee sit interdictus aut alias publice criminosus vel infamis 
infamia facti; 

30 Fidei rudimenta noverit; 
40 In nulla religione sit novitius vel pro£essus, nisi necessitas urgeat 

et expressa habeatur venia Superioris saltern localis; 
50 In sacris ordinibus non sit constitutus, nisi accedat expressa Or

dinarii proprii Iicentia. 
36. In dubio utrum quis valide vel licite admitti possit, necne, ad 

patrini munus, parochus, si tempus suppetat, consulat Ordinarium. 
37. Ex Baptismo spiritualem cognationem contrahunt tantum bap

tizato baptizans et patrinus. 
38. Patrinorum est, ex suscepto munere, spiritualem filium perpetuo 

sibi commendatum habere, atque in iis quae ad christianae vitae insti· 
tutiooem spectant, curare diligenter ut iIIe talem in tota vita se 
praebeat, qualem futurum esse solemni caeremonia spoponderunt. 

Dc Tempore et Loco Baptismi Conferendi 
39. Infantes quamprimum baptizentur; et Parochi ac concionatores 

frequenter 6deles de hac gravi corum obligatione commoneant. 
40. Baptismus privatus, urgente necessitate, quovis tempore et loco 

administrandus est. 
41. Etiam solemnis Baptismus qualibet die administrari potestj decet 

tamen aduhorum Baptismum, secundum antiquissimum Ecclesiae 
ritum, conferri, si fieri commode queat, in pervigilio Paschatis et Pen· 
tecostes, praecipue in metropolitanis aut cathedralibus ecclesiis. 

42. Proprius Baptismi solemnis administrandi locus est Baptisterium 
in ecclesia nl oratorio publico. 

43. Quaelibet paroecialis ecclesia, revocato ac reprobato quovis con· 
trario statuto vel priviJegio vel consuetudine, baptismalem habeat fon
tern, salvo legitimo jure cumulativo aliis ecclesiis jam quaesito. 

Loci Ordinarius potest pro fidelium commoditate permittere vel 
jubere ut fons baptismalis ponatur etiam in alia ecclesia vel publico 
oratorio intra paroeciae fines. 

44. Si ad ecclesiam paroecialem, aut ad aliam quae jure fontis 
gaudeat, baptizandus, propter locorum distantiam aliave adjuncta, 
sine gravi incommodo aut periculo, accedere aut transferri nequeat, 
Baptismus solemnis a Parocbo conIerri potest et debet in proxima 
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b) that he is not excommunicated for a notorious crime, nor ex

cluded from legal acts, nor legally infamous (even though no sentence 
has been issued to that eflect), nor interdicted, nor a public criminal, 
nor infamous in fact; 

c) that he knows the rudiments of the faith; 
d) that he is neither a novice nor a professed religious, unless neces

sity urges it and the sponsor has the express permission from at least 
the local superior; 

e) that he is not in sacred orders, unless he has the express permission 
of the Ordinary. 

36. When in doubt as to whether a person may validly or lawfully 
be pennitted to act as sponsor, tbe pastor should consult the Ordinary 
if time allows. 

37. Only the minister and the sponsor contract a spiritual relationship 
from baptism with the one baptized. 

38. It is the duty of sponsors by (Uson of their position ever to 
regard their godchild as a personal charge, and in all tbat pertains to 
his Christian upbringing to watch over him faithfully, so that in 
his whole life he may prove himself true to the promises wbich they 
once solemnly spoke for him. 

The Time and Place for Administering Baptism 

39. Infants should be baptized as soon as possible, and pastors and 
other priests when preaching should frequently warn the faithful of 
their serious obligation in this respect. 

40. Private baptism when necessity demands may be conferred at 
any time and in any place. 

41. Solemn baptism, too, may be administered on any day. In 
harmony with earliest ecclesiastical discipline, baptism of adults ought 
to be conferred if convenient on the vigils of Easter and Pentecost, 
especially in cathedral or metropolitan churches. 

42. The proper place for administering solemn baptism is the 
baptistery in a church or public oratory. 

43. Every parish church should have a baptismal font, and all 
contrary statutes, privileges, or customs are reprobated and revoked; 
without impairing, however, the legitimate cumulative right already 
claimed by other churches. The local Ordinary can permit or com
mand that a baptismal font be placed in another church or public 
oratory even within the parish boundaries, if it will serve the COD
venience of the faithful. 

44. When distance or other circumstances make it extremely in· 
convenient or dangerous to bring the candidate for baptism to the 
parish church or to another which has the right to a baptismal font, 
the pastor may, in fact mllst, aJminister solemn baptism in the 
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«c1�ia aut oratorio publico intra paroeciae fines, licet haec baptismali 
fonte careant. 

45. In domibus autem privatis Baptismus solemnis administrari non 
debet, nisi hisce in adjunctis: 

1° Si baptizandi sint filii aut nepotes corum qui supremum actu 
tenent populorum principatum vel jus babent succedendi in thronum, 
quoti� isti id rite poposcerintj 

1!' Si loci Ordinarius, pro suo prudenti arbitrio et conscientia, justa 
ac rationabili de causa, in casu aliquo extraordinario id concedendurn 
censuerit. 

In memoratis casibus Baptismus conferendus est in sacello domus 
aut saltern in alio decenti loco, et aqua baptismali de more benedicta. 

46. Baptisterium sit decenti loco et forma, materiaque salida, et quae 
aquam bene contineat, d«enter ornatum, et cancellis circum septum, 
Kera et clave munitum, atque ita obseratum, ut pulvis, vel aliae sordes 
intro non �netrent, in roque, ubi commode fieri potest, depingatur 
seu collocetur imago sancti Joannis Cbristum baptizantis. 

De Sacris Oleis, ct Allis Requisitis 
47. Sacrum Cbrisma, et sanctum Oleum, quod et Cat«humenorum 

dicitur, quorum usus est in Baptismo, debt:nt esse ab Episcopo bene
dicta Feria V in Cocna Domini proxime superiore; neque adbibeantur 
vetera, nisi necessitas urgeat. 

48. Curet Parochus, ut ea suo tempore quamprimum babeat a suo 
Ordinario, et tunc vetera in ecclesia comburat. 

49. Max deficienti Oleo benedicta aliud Oleum de olivis non bene
dictum adjiciatur, etiam iterato, minoee tamen copia. 

50. Chrisma, et Oleum sacrum sit in suis vasculis argeoteis, aut 
saltern stanneis, bene obturatis; quae vascula sint inter Ke distincta et 
propriam unumquodque inscriptionem habeat, majusculis Iitteris in
cisam, ne quis error committatur. 

51. Ad usum vera quotidianum minora habeantur vascula ex ar
gento, si fieri potest, aut stanno, sive separata, sive etiam conjuncta: 
apte tamen distincta, et bene cooperta, et cum suis inscriptionibus, ut 
supra, ne Parochus aberret, et unum pro altero sumat, quod cavere 
debt:t diligenter. 

52. [n ea igitur ex majoribus vasculis Chrismatis et Olei, quod 
sufficiat, infundatur, atque ut eifusionis periculum caveatur, commo
dum erit, in his vasculis bombacium, KeU quid simile habere, Oleo 
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nearest church or public oratory within th� parish limits, �v�n though 
it has no baptismal font. 

45. Solemn baptism may not be adminis�red in privat� hom�s, 
�xc�pt in th� following circumstances: (a) wh�n th� �rsons to bt: 
baptiz�d ar� childr�n or grandchildren of them who hold th� supr�m� 
position of gov�rnment or hav� th� right of succession to th� thron�, 
provided this privil�g� is duly r�quest«lj (b) wh�n th� Ordinary, aft�r 
prud�nt and consci�ntious deliberation, judg�s that it should be 
allowed in som� �xtraordinary case for a just and worthy reason. In 
th� cases cited th� baptism is to bt: administtted in th� chapel of th� 
hom� or at least in a suitabl� room, and duly blessed baptismal water 
is to be �mploy�d. 

46. The baptismal font should be constructed in becoming styl� 
and located in a proper plac�. It should be mad� of solid matttial, 
such as will k�ep in th� wat�r, properly decorated, secured with lock 
and k�y, and fast�ned so that dust and dirt cannot penetrat�. Th� 
baptistery should have a grill or should b� railed off. If possibl� a 
r�presentation of th� baptism of Christ by St. John should be paint�d 
or plac�d in th� baptistery. 

Th� Holy Oils and Other Requisites 

47. Holy Chrism and th� so-called Oil of Catechum�ns used in 
baptism must hav� been consecrat�d by th� bishop on th� pr�c�ding 
Holy Thursday. Old�r oils may not be used exc�pt in cas� of nec�ssity. 

48. The pastor must see to it that he obtains immediately the newly 
consecrated oils hom his Ordinary, and thereupon h� burns the old 
oils in church (in the sanctuary lamp). 

49. If th� cons�crat«l oils do not suffice, then other non-consecrated 
olive oil is added, but in lesser quantity than th� consecrated each 
time this happ�ns. 

50. Holy Chrism and Oil of Catechumens should be preserved in 
individual vessels of silver or at least of pewter, and be kqtt properly 
sealed. These vessels should hav� each a distinct style, and should be 
marked with capital letters to avoid �very �rror. 

51. For daily use smaUer containers made of silv�r if possible or 
of pewter should be·employed. These may be either separate or joined 
together, yet properly covered and easily distinguishable. Each one 
should have its individual mark as not�d above, so that the priest may 
not mistake one for the other; which error must be carefully precluded. 

52. Into these latter as much Chrism and Oil of Catechum�ns as 
required is poured from the larger vessels, and it is advisable to 
provide th� separate containers of th� oilstock with a Httle cotton or 
similar material to absorb the oils. This will prevent the danger of 
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sacco, et Chrisrnat� �paratim �rfusUD\, in quo poU�x, cum opus est, 
ad inung�ndum irnmittatur. 

53. Ha�c vascula ita parata in �cclesi.a, loco proprio, honesto, ac 
mundo, sub clave, ac tuta custodia decenter asserventur, ne ab aliquo, 
nisi a Sac�rdote, t�m�re tangantur, aut cis sacrilege quisquam abuti 
possit; nec ea domi Parochus retineat, nisi propttt neeessitat�m aliamve 
rationabilem causam, accedente Ordinarii licentia. 

54. Parochus, quantum fieri potest, curet, ne per laicos, sed per se, 
vel alium Sacerdot�m, vel saltern per aIium Ecclesia� ministrum haec 
Olea defuantur; caveat item, ne de iis quidquam ulIi unquam tribuat 
cujusvis rei praetextu. 

55. Sal, quod in os baptizandi immitt�ndum est, sit benedictum 
sua pecuHari benedictione, quae infra praescribitur; neque utatur sale 
exorcizato ad ben�dicendam aquam; sitqu� prius ben� confractum et 
attritum, siccum ac mundum. Sal ita benedictum nemini tradatur, 
neque ttiam iis, qui benedicendum attulerint, reddatur, sed ad alios 
baptizandos servetur, aut in sacrarium abjiciatur. 

56. Cum igitur Baptismi Sacramentum jam administrandum est, haec 
in promptu �s� d�bent: 

57. Vascula sacri Olei Catechumenorum, et Chrismatis. 
58. Vasculum cum sale benedicendo, vel jam, ut dictum est, 

benedicto. 
59. Vasculum, seu cochleare ex arg�nto, vel alio metallo nitidum, 

ad aquam Baptismi fund�ndam super caput baptizandi, quod nulli 
praeterea alii usui deserviat. 

60. Pelvis, seu bacile ad excipiendam aquam ex capite defluent�m, 
nisi statim in sacrarium defluat. 

61. Gossipium, alio nomine bombacium, seu quid simile, ad abster
genda loea sacris aids inuncta. 

62. StoL'le dua�, ubi commode haberi possunt, una violacea, �t altera 
alba, ut infra notatur, mutanda; sin minus, una salt�m adhibeatur. 

63. Medulla panis, qua inuncti Sacerdotis digiti, cum manus lavat, 
abstttgantuc; et vas pro manuum 10tion� post Baptismum, quod huic 
tantum usui deservire deed. 

64. Alba vestis in modum pallioli, seu linteolum candidum, infantis 
capiti imponendum. 

65. Cueus, s�u candela cerea, baptizato ardens tradenda. 
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leakage, and at the same time when p�d with the thumb will 
yield enough for the anointings. 

53. These vessels should be reverently resuved in church in a 
special place (compartment) which is decent and clean, and kept 
under lock and key. Thus they will be safely guarded from improper 
handling by anyone except a priest, as well as from sacrilegious 
misuse. The pastor ought not to keep them in the rectory, unless 
some necessity and serious reason warrants, and then only with the 
permission of the Ordinary. 

54. So far as possible let it be the pastor's concern that the holy 
oils be fetched by himself, some other priest, or at least by a cleric, 
and not by a laic. Let him beware also of ever giving any of the 
holy oils to whomsoever, no matter under what pretext. 

55. The salt which is to be put into the mouth of the candidate 
for baptism must be blessed with its own special form as designated 
later in the rite for baptism. Nor is salt thus blessed to be used at 
the blessing of water. It should first be reduced to fine granules, and 
kept clean and dry. Salt thus blessed should be given to nobody nor 
even returned to whomever may have brought it for the blessing, 
but it should be saved exclusively for baptism or thrown into the 
sacrarium. 

56. Wherdore, when the sacrament of baptism is about to be 
conferred, the following articles should be at hand: 

57. The vessels containing Oil of Catechumens and Chrism. 
58. A vessel containing the salt to be blessed, or some already blessed, 

as stated before. 
59. A clean vessel or a ladle made of silver or other metal for 

pouring the baptismal water on the head of the one who is being 
baptized; and this vessel should be used for no other purpose. 

60. A basin or cup to receive the water which Rows down from 
the head of the baptized, unless it falls directly into the sacrarium. 

61. Cotton or similar material to be used for wiping the parts 
anointed with the holy oils. 

62. Two stoles if readily available, one purple and the other white, 
to be exchanged as noted below; othetWise at least one stole should 
be provided. 

63. A piece of bread with which to remove the oil from the priest's 
fingers when he washes his hands; moreover, a basin for washing 
the hands after baptism, and this should not be used for other purposes. 

64. A white garment in the form of a little mantle, or a small piece 
of white linen to be placed on the infant's head. 

65. A waxen torch or wax candle which shall be burning when 
given to the baptized. 
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66. Hic denique Ritualis Iiber sit paratus; et item Iiber Baptismalis, 
in quo baptizati describuntur. 

67. Omnibus igitur opportune praeparatis, Sacerdos ad tanti Sacra
menti administrationem, lotis manihu5, superpelliceo et stoia violacea 
inclutns, accedat: Clericum unum, seu plures, si potest, setum adhibeat, 
superpeUictO pariter indutos, qui sibi minismnt. 

68. Ita paratus accedat ad limen ecdesiae, ubi foris c:xsptttant qui 
infantem detulerunt. 

69. Interroget (nisi de his Ixne sibi constet), an sit suae paroeciae, 
masculu$, an femina, an sit domi baptizatus, et a quo, et quam rite, 
et qui sint compatres, qui infantem leneant, pro toque respondeant: 
quos pie ac decenter assister� ae, prout opus erit, pro baptizando ad 
interrogationes respondere admoneaL 

10. Et quoniam iis qui baptizantur, tamquam Dd filiis in Christo 
n:gr:nr:randis, et in ejus militiam adscribendis, nomen imponitur, curet, 
nr: obscoena, fabuiosa, aut ridicuJa, vd inanium deorum, vd impiorum 
ethnicorum hominum nomina imponantur, sr:d potius, quatenus fieri 
potest, Sanctorum, quorum r:xr:mpJis fiddr:s ad pir: vivr:ndum exciten
tur, et patrociniis protr:gantur. 

71. His igitur r:xpr:ditis, et accr:pto nomine baptizandi, positi, si 
infans fur:rit, supr:r brachium dr:xtrum illius, qui eum ddr:rt, Parochus 
ad Baptismum procroat, in hunc modum nominatim interrogans. 

ORDO BAPTISMI PARVULORUM 

1. Sacerdos intr:rrogat infantr:m (Ii piwu sint baptizandi, singular-
ita singulos): 

N., quid petis ab Ecdcsia Dei? 
Patrinus rcspondr:t: Fidem. 
Sacerdos: Fides, quid tibi praestat? 
Patrinus respondet: Vitam aetcmam. 
2 Sacerdos (etiam singulariter lingulis): 
Si fgitur vis ad vitam ingrr:di, suva mandata. Dfliges D6minum 

Deum tuum ex toto corde tuo, et ex tota anima tua, et ex tota 
mente tua, et pr6ximum tuum sicut te ipsum. 

3. Dcinde ter usutflat leniter in fadml infmtis, et dicit Imld 
(singularite.r lingulis): 
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66. Lastly, the: ritual should bc= in rc=adinas and also the: baptismal 

register in which the names of the: baptize:d are inscribc=d. 
67. Evc=rything bc=ing pre:pared, the priest washes his hands, puts 

on a surplice and purple stole, and proceeds to the administration of 
this great sacrament. He should bc= assisted by one cleric or more: if 
possible:, who are likewise vested in surplice. 

68. Thus vested the priest advances to the threshold of the church. 
The people with the child should bc= waiting outdoors. 

69. He ascertains, unless this information is already known to him, 
whether the candidate �Iongs to his parish, its sex, whether it had 
been baptized at home and by whom and in what manner, and he 
inquires as to who will act as sponsors. The latter he instructs to assist 
with due reverence and to answer the interrogations for the candidate. 

70. Since a name is given to those who through baptism are to 
become children of God, newly born in Christ and enrolled in His 
service, let the priest see to it that ugly, notorious, or ridiculous names 
are not imposed, nor those: of false deity or heathen profligates. 
Rather let names of the saints be selected so far as possible, whose 
example the faithful may devoutly imitate and to whose patronage: 
they are consigned. 

71. Everything being provided for and the name approved of, with 
the one who is to bc= baptize:d, if a child, resting on the right arm of 
the: pc=rson holding it, the pastor procee:ds with the baptism according 
to the: rite: which follows. 

THE RITE FOR THE BAPTISM OF INFANTS 

At the Threshold of the: Church 

1. The: priest inturoptes the child (if sevc=ral are: to be baptized, the 
questions are addrased to c:ach): 

N., what dost thou ask of the Church of God? 
The sponsor �plies: Faith. 
Priest: What does faith bestow on thee? 
The sponsor replies: Life: e:ve:rlasting. 
2. Priest (again to c=3ch one: singly):  
If then thou wilt enter into life:, keep the commandments: 

thou shalt love the Lord thy God with thy whole heart, and with 
thy whole soul, and with thy whole mind, and thy neighbor as 
thyseiL 

3. Then he gently blows thrtt times on the: face of the infant, 
and says: 
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Exi ab eo ( ea) , immunde spiritus, et da locum Spirftui Sancta 
Paci.clito. 

4. Postea pollict facit signum crucis in &ontt, et in p=cton: in£antis, 
dictn$ (singularitcr singulis) : 

Accipe signum Crucis tam in fron of< te, quam in cor + de, 
sume fidem cadestium praecc:pt6rum: et talis esta moribus, ut 
tern plum Dei jam esse possis. 

Pro uno vel una 
Oremos. Oratio 

P REeES nostras, quaesumus, 
Domine, c1ementer exaudi: 

et hune dectum tuum N. (hane 
electam tuam N.) crucis Do
minicae impressi6ne signatum 
(signatam' perpetua vlrtule 
cust6di: ut magnitudinis gl6-
riae luaf rudimenta scevans, per 
custOdiam mandatorum tuO
rum ad regenerati6nis gl6riam 
pervenire mereatur. Per 
Christwn D6minum nostrum. 
:W. Amen. 

Pro pluribus 

Oremus. Oralio 

P REeES nastras, quaesumus, 
Domine, clementer exaudi: 

et has electos tuos (si feminae 
Wltum adsint has dectas luaS) 
N. et N. crucis Dominicae 
impressi6ne signatos (5igmitas) 
perpetua virtute cust6di: ut 
magnirndinis gloriae tuae rudi
menta servantes, per custodiam 
mandatorum tuorum ad re
generationis gl6riam pervenire 
mereantur. Per Christum DO
minum nostrum. �. Amen. 

5. Dcinde imponit manum super caput infantis (singulorum inf.tn· 
tium), et postea manum extensam tenens dicit: 

Pro uno vel una Pro pluribus 

Oremus. Ontio Oremus. Oratio 

O
MNiPOTENS, sempiterne 

O
MNiPOTENS, sempiteme 

Deus, Pater DOmini nostri Deus, Pater DOmini nostri 
Jesu Christi, respfcere dignare Jesu Christi, respfcere dignare 
super hunc famulum tuum N. super hos famulos tuos N. et N. 
(hanc famulam tuam N.) quem (has famulas tuas N. et N.) 
(quam) ad rudimenta fidei vo- quos (quas) ad rudimenta fidei 
cire dig-narus e5; omnem caed- vocare dignatus e5; omnem cae-
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Go out from him ( ber) , thou unclean spirit, and make way 
for the Holy Spirit, the Consoler. 

4. With his thumb he makes the sign of the Cross upon the fore
head and breast of the infant, saying: 

Receive the sign of the Cross upon thy brow + and upon thy 
heart +. Enter into the service of the heavenly commandments, 
and be thou such in thy conduct that thou mayest deserve hence
forth to be known as God's temple. 

For one infant 
Let us pray. Prayer 

G RACIOUSLY hear our en-· 
treaty, 0 Lord, we beseech 

thee, and with thine unfailing 
might guard thy chosen one, 
N" now signed with the seal 
of our Lord's holy cross. Help 
him ( her) to hold fast to this 
first acquaintance with thy ma
jestic glory, that in keeping thy 
commandments, he (she) may 
deserve to attain the everlasting 
bliss destined for all who are 
born anew. Through Christ our 
Lord. 117. Amen. 

For several 
Let us pray. Prayer 

G RACIOUSLY hear our en
treaty,O Lord, we beseech 

thee, and with thine unfailing 
might guard thy chosen ones, 
N. and N., now signed with the 
seal of our Lord's holy cross. 
Help them to hold fast to this 
first acquaintance with thy ma
jestic glory, that in keeping thy 
commandments, they may de
serve to attain the everlasting 
bliss destined for all who are 
born anew. Through Christ our 
Lord. W. Amen. 

5, He now lays his hand upon the head of each child; then with 
outstretched hand he says: 

For one 
Let us pray. Prayer 

ALMIGHTY, everlasting fi God, Father of our Lord, 
Jesus Christ! Deign to regard 
with favor thy servant, N. (thy 
handmaid, N.) whom it has 
pleased thee to call to the be-

For several 
Let us pray. Prayer 

ALMIGHTY, everlasting .1"i God, Father of our Lord, 
Jesus Christ! Deign to regard 
with favor thy servants (if 
females only thy handmaids), 
N. and N. whom it has pleased 
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t:item cordis ab eo (ea) expelle; 
diSt'umpe omnes laqueos satanae, 
quibus fuerat colligatus (colli
gata); aperi ei, DOmine, januam 
piecitis tuae, ut signa sapientiae 
luae imbutns (imbuta), omnium 
cupjdit�hum foet6ribus careat, 
el ad sU:lvem od6rem praeceI>'" 
torum tuorum iactus (laeta) 
tibi in Ecd6;ia tua deserviat, et 
proficiat de die in diem. Per 
eumdem Christum DOminum 
nostrum. E/. Amen. 

6. Ddnde Sacerdo$ bt:nroicit sal, 
eumdcm usum destrvire potest. 

cititem cordis ab eis expHle; 
disrumpe omnes laqueos sala
nae, quibus fnerant colligatj 
(colligatae) ; aperi eis, D6mine, 
januam piecltis wae, ut signa 
sapientiae tuae imb6ti (imhu
tac) omnium cupidicitum foe
t6ribus careaDt, et ad snavem 
od6rem praecept6rum tu6rum 
laeti (laetae) tibi in Ecclesia 
tua deserviant et pranciant de 
die in diem. Per eumdem 
Christum D6minwn nostrum. 
W. Amen. 

quod 5(:md bt:n�dictum alias ad 

Jknedictio saJis 

EXORCfZO te, creatura salis, in nomine Dei of. Patris om· 
nipotentis, et in carici.te Domini nostri Jesu + Christi, et in 

virtute Splritus + Sancti. Exorcizo te per Deum + vivum, per 
Deum + verum, per Deum of. sanctum, per Deum + qui te ad 
tutelam humani generis procreavit, et populo venienti ad credu· 
Iitatem per servos suos consecciri praecepit, ut in nomine sanctae 
Trinici.tis efficiaris salucire sacramentum ad effugandurn iniml· 
crun. Proinde rogamus te, Domine Deus noster, ut hanc crearuram 
salis sanctificando sanctI + fices, et benedicendo bene + dfcas, 
ut fiat omnibus accipientibus perfecta medicina, permanens in 
visceribus eorum, in nomine ejUsdem D6mini nostri Jesu Christi, 
qui ventllrllS est judicare vivos et mortuos, et saeculum per ignem. ijT. Amen. 
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ginnings of faith. Drive out 
from him (her) all blindness of 
heart. Sunder all snares of Satan 
which hitherto bound him 
(hef) ; open to him (her) the 
gate of thy fatherly love, that 
dedicated with the seal of thy 
wisdom, he (she) may remain 
unsullied from every evil desire. 
And inspired by the loveliness 
of thy precepts, may he (she:;) 
serve thee with glad heart in 
thy church, advancing in 
perfection from day to day. 
Through the selfsame Christ 
our Lord. �. Amen. 

thee to call to the beginnings 
of faith. Drive out from them 
all blindness of heart. Sunder 
all snares of Satan which hith
erto bound them; open to them 
the gate of thy fatherly love, 
that dedicated with the seal of 
thy wisdom, they may remain 
unsullied from every evil desire. 
And inspired by the loveliness 
of thy precepts, may they serve 
thee with glad hearts in thy 
Church, advancing in perfec
tion from day to day. Through 
the selfsame Christ our Lord. 
IY. Amen. 

6. ThC' priest blesses salt, which once blC'sm:i may SC'fVC' for futurC' 
baptisms.· 

Blessing of Salt 

I 
PURGE thee of evil, thou creature of salt, in the name of 
God +, the Father almighty, and in the love of Jesus of< Christ, 

our Lord, and by the power of the Holy + Spirit. I exorcise thee 
by the living >I< God, by the true >I< God, by the holy >I< God, by 
the God + Who did provide thee in preservation of human needs, 
and did command that thou be consecrated by His servants for 
thC' people coming unto Faith, that in the name of the Blessed 
Trinity thou mayest become an outward sign of salvation, re
pulsing the enemy. Wherefore, we beseech thee, 0 Lord, our 
God, to sanctify + with thy sanctifying power, to bless of< with thy 
benediction this creature of salt, that it may be for all who receive 
it a sure remedy, ever enduring within them; in the name of the 
selfsame Jesus Christ, our Lord, Who shall come to judge the' 
living and the dead and the world by fire. �. Amen • 

• When a �kacon a<lminist.,r� b.:Ipti,m in wlemn manner, h., U!oO .all alr�ady blesKd 
by � priest. _ T,S"" 
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7. D�inde immittit modicum salis benedic;ti in os infantis, dicens 
(singulariter singulis): 

N. , accipe sal sapientiae: propithitio sit tibi in vitam aetcrnam. 
IV. Amen. 

Sacerdos: Pax tecum. IV. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Pro uno vd una 
Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS patrum nostr6rum, 
Deus universae canditor 

verititis, te supplices exocimus, 
ut hune famulum tuum N. 
(hane famulam luam N.) respi� 
cere digneris propitius, et hoc 
primum pabulum salis guscin
tern, non diutius esurire permit
tas, quo minus dbo expldtur 
caeieni, quatenus sit semper 
spfritu fcrvens, spe gandens, tuo 
semper nomini serviens. Perdue 
eum (earn), DOmine, quaesu
mus, ad novae regenerati6nis 
lavacrum, ot cum fidelibus tuis 
pronUssi6num tuarum aeterna 
praemia c6ns�qui mereatur. Per 
Christum DOminum nostrum. 
IV. Amen. 

Exordzo te, immunde spiri. 
tus, in nomine Pa + tris, et 
Pi + lii, et Spiritus + Sancti, 
ot exeas, et reeedas ab hoc 
£amulo (hae famuIa) Dei N. : 
Ipse enim tibi fmperat, male
dfcte damnate, qui pedibus 

Pro pluribus 
Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS patrum nostrOrum, 
Deus universae eonditor 

verititis, te suppliees exocimus, 
ut hos famulos tuos N. et N. (has £amulas tuas N. et N.) 
respfcere digneris propftius, et 
hoc primum pabulum salis gus
tintes, non diutius esurue per
mfllaS quo minus cibo exple
antur cae1esti, quatenus sint 
semper spiritu ferventes, spe 
gaudentes, lUO semper nomini 
servientes. Perdue eos (eas) 
D6mine, quaesumus, ad novae 
regenerati6nis lavacrum, ut cum 
fidelibus lUis promissioDum lU· 
arum aetema praemia consequi 
mereantur. Per Christum D6-
minum nostrum. W. Amen. 

Exordzo te, imm6nde spiri. 
tus, in nomine Pa + tris, et 
Fi + lii, et Spiritus + Sancti, ut 
exeas, et recedas ab his £amu
lis (bmulabus) Dei N. et N.: 
Ipse enim tibi imperat, male
mete damnate, qui pedibus 
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7. He puts a little of the blessed salt into the mouth of the child, 
saying: 

N., receive the salt of wisdom; may it be unto thee a sign of 
reconciliation unto life everlasting. If. Amen. 

Priest: Peace be with thee. 1l7. And with thy spirit. 

For one 
Let us pray. Prayer 

G
aD of our fathers, a God, 

thou source of all truth, 
humbly we implore thee to 
look with mercy upon this thy 
servant, N. ( thy handmaid, 
N.) , and no more let him (her) 
hunger who now tastes this 
first nourishment of salt. But 
let him ( her) be enriched with 
heavenly food, so that he (she) 
may ever be inflamed with zeal, 
joyous in hope, constant in serv
ing thee. \Ve bid thee, Lord, 
lead him (her) to the bath 
where one is born anew, that 
in the company of thy faithful 
he (she) may deserve to win 
the everlasting reward which 
thou hast promised. Through 
Christ our Lord. 1l7. Amen. 

I cast thee out, unclean spirit, 
in the name of the Father of, 
and of the Son of, and of the 
Holy + Spirit. Depart and van
ish from this servant (hand
maid) of God, N. For it is He 

For several 
Let us pray. Prayer 

G
OD of our fathers, a God, 

thou source of all truth, 
humbly we implore thee to 
look with mercy upon these thy 
servants, N. and N. ( thy hand
maids, N. and N.) , and no 
more let them hunger who 
now taste this first nourish
ment of salt. But let them be 
enriched with heavenly food, 
so that they may ever be in
flamed with zeal, joyous in 
hope, constant in serving thee. 
We bid thee, Lord, lead them 
to the bath where one is born 
anew, that in the company of 
thy faithful they may deserve 
to win the everJasting reward 
which thou hast promised. 
Through Christ our Lord. W. 
Amen. 

I cast thee out, unclean spirit, 
in the name of the Father -l:<, 
and of the Son +, and of the 
Holy + Spirit. Depart and van
ish from these servants (hand
maids) of God, N. and N. For 
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super mare ambulavit, et Petro 
mergenti dexteram porrexit. 

Ergo, maledicte di.3bole, re
cognosce sententiam loam, et 
da honorem Deo vivo et vero, 
da honorcm Jesu Christo Filio 
ejus, et Spiritui Sancia, et re
cede ab hoc fimula (hac famll
!a) Dei N., quia iSlum (iSlam) 
sibi Deus, et DOminus noster 
Jesus Christus ad 8uam sane
tam gcitiam, et benedicti6nem, 
fontemque Baptismatis vocare 
dignatus est. 

super mare ambuiavit, et Petro 
mergenti dexteram panexit. 

Ergo, maledicte di:ibole, re
cognosce sentenciam loam, et 
da honorem Deo vivo et vero, 
da honorem Jesu Christo FHio 
ejus, et Spiritui Sancta, et re
cede ab his faffiulis (famnIa
bus) Dei N. et N., quia islos 
(is13s) sibi Deus, et Dominus 
noster Jesus Chrutus ad suam 
sanctam gcitiam, et benedicti6-
nem, fontemque Baptfsmatis 
vocare dignatus est. 

8. Hie poUice in ironte signat infantem, dicens (smgulariter 
singulls): 

Et hoc signum sanetae eru -I- cis, quod nos £ronti ejus damus, 
tu, maledicte diabole, numquam audeas violare. Per eumdem 
Christum Dominum nostrum. .ijl. Amen. 

9. Max imponit manum super caput infantis (singulorum inbtD
tium), et postea manum extensam tenens dicit: 

Pro uno vel una Pro pluribus 
Oremus. Oratio Oremus. Oralio A ETERNAM ae justissimam A ETERNAM ae justissimam fi piet:hem tuam depreeor, .ti pietatem tuam depreeor, 

DOmine sanete, Pater omnipo-- DOmine sanete, Pater omnfpo
tens, aeteme Deus, auctor lumi- tens, aeteme Deus, auctor lumi
nis et vcritatis, super hune fa- nis et veritatis, super has famn
mulum tuum N. (hane famu- los tuos N. et N. (has famulas 
lam tbam No) ut digneris eum tuas No et No) ut digneris eos 
(earn) illuminare himine in- (eas) illuminare lumine in
teUigentiae tuae: munda eum telligentiae tuae: munda eos 
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Who commands thee, thou 
doomed and accursed one, He 
Whose feet once trod the waves, 
Who reached out His saving 
hand to Peter when he began 
to sink. Therefore, accursed 
fiend, admit thy doom, and 
pay honor to Jesus Christ, His 
Son and to the Holy Spirit, and 
keep far from this servant 
(handmaid) of God, N. For 

Jesus Christ, our Lord and God 
has graciously called him (her) 
to His holy grace and blessing, 
indeed, to the fountain of 
baptism. 

it is He Who commands thee, 
thou doomed and accursed one, 
He Whose feet once trod the 
waves, Who reached out His 
saving hand to Peter when 
he began to sink. Therefore, 
accursed fiend, admit thy doom, 
and pay honor to the true and 
living God, pay honor to Jesus 
Christ, His Son and to the Holy 
Spirit, and keep far from these 
servants (handmaids) of God, 
N. and N. For Jesus Christ, 
our Lord and God has gra
ciously called them to His holy 
grace and blessing, indeed, to 
the fountain of baptism. 

8. Hen he signs with his thumb the forehead of the child, saying: 
And this sign of the holy + Cross which we trace on his (her) 

brow, do thou, accursed demon, never dare to violate. Through 
the selfsame Christ our Lord. :W. Amen. 

9. He lays his hand upon the child's head (each child); then with 
outstretched hand he says: 

For one 
Let us pray. Prayer 

O HOLY Lo,d, almighty 
Father, eternal God, Au

thor of light and truth, I en
treat for this thy servant, N. 
(handmaid, N.), thine unfail
ing and righteous mercy. May 
it please thee to enlighten him 
(her) with the light of thine 
understanding. Cleanse and 

For several 
Let us pray. Prayer 

O HOLY Lord, almighty 
Father, eternal God, Au

thor of light and truth, I en
treat for these thy servants, N. 
and N. (handmaids, N. and 
N.), thine unfailing and right
eous mercy. May it please thee 
to enlighten them with the 
light of thine understanding. 
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12. At ddndc, antcquam acccdat ad Baptistuium, yenis rtnibul 
ostia canccllorum Baptistcrii, dicit: 

Exorcismu! 
Pro uno vel una 

E
XORCtZO te, omnis spiri. 
tus immlinde, in n6mine 

Dei + Patris omnipotentis, e:t 
in nomine Jao + Christi FIlii 
e:jus, DOmini (:t JUdicis nostri, 
e:t in virtUte: Spiritus + Sancti, 
ut discedas ab hoc pIasmatc 
Dei N., quod DOminus noster 
ad templum sanctum suum vo
care dignatus est, ut fiat tern· 
plum Dei vivi, et Spiritus Sane
tus habitct in co. Per cfundem 
Christum D6minum nostrum, 
qui ventUrus est judicare vivos 
et m6rtuos, et saeculum per 
ignem. 1:Y. Amen. 

Pro pluribus 

E
XORCtZO te, amnis spiri· 
tus immlinde, in nomine 

Dei + Patris omnipotentis, et 
in nomine Jesu +Christi Filii 
ejus, DOmini et JUdicis nostri, 
et in virtute Spiritus + Sancti, 
ut discedas ab his plasmatibus 
Dei N. (:t N., quae DOminus 
noster ad templum sanctum 
suum vocare dignatus est, ut 
6aot templum Dei vivi, et 
Spiritus Sanctus habitet in cis. 
Per eumdem Christum D6mi� 
num nostrum, qui ventu.rus est 
judicare vivos et m6rtuos, et 
saeculum per ignem. �. Amen. 

13. Postea Sacudos pollice accipit de saliva oris sui (quod omittitUI 
quotiescumque rationabilis aden causa munditiei tuendae aut pt:ricu· 
lurn morbi contrahendi vel propagandi), et tangit autes et nares in· 
fantis: tangendo nro aurem dextnam et sinistram, dicit (singulariter 
singulis); 
Ephpheta, quod est, Adaperire. 
Deinde tangit nares dicens: 
In od6rem suavitatis. Tu autem efiugare, diabole: appropinqua· 

bit enim judicium Dei. 
11. Postea interrogat b .. ptizandum nominatim, dicens (singulariter 

singulis) : 
N, abrenuntias satanae? 
Respondet pauinus: Abrcnuntio. 
Sacerd.os: Et omnibus opiribus ejus? 
Patrinus: AbrenUntio. 
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12. Then briore entering the baptistery, he turns to the candidate 
and says: 

Exorcism 
For one 

I 
EXPEL thee, every unclean 
spirit, in the name of God, 

the Father +almighty, in the 
name of Jesus +Christ, His 
Son, our Lord and Judge, and by 
the power of the Holy + Spirit. 
Depart hom this handwork of 
God, N � whom our Lord has 
deigned to call to His holy 
temple, that he {she} may be 
made a temple of the living 
God, and the Holy Spirit may 
dwell within him (her). 
Through the selfsame Christ 
our Lord, Who shall come to 
judge the living and the dead 
and the world by fire. If· Amen. 

For several 

I 
EXPEL thee, every unclean 
spirit, in the name of God, 

the Father +almighty, in the 
name of Jesus +Christ, His 
Son, our Lord and Judge, and by 

the power of the Holy + Spirit. 
Dtpart from these handworks 
of God, N. and N, whom our 
Lord has deigned to call to His 
holy temple, that they may be 
made temples of the living 
God, and the Holy Spirit may 
dwell within them. Through 
the selfsame Christ our Lord, 
Who shall come to judge the 
living and the dead and the 
world by fire. �. Amen. 

13. The priest moistens his thumb with hi! saliva (this part of the 
rite may � omitted whenever there is a reasonable objection on the 
score of its being unsanitary or where there is danger of contracting 
or communicating disease), and touches the ean and nostrils of the 
child. He touches the right ear then the left, saying only once: 

Ephpheta, which means: Be thou opened! 
Then �e touches the nostrils, one aft�r the other, adding: 
Unto the odor of sweetness. But thou, evil spm.t, begone, for 

the judgment of God draws nigh! 
14. Now he questions the candidate by name: 
N., dost thou renounce Satan? 
Sponsor: I do renounce him. 
Priest� And all his works? 
Sponsor: I do renounce them. 
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Sac�rdos: Et omnibus pompis ejus? 
Patrinus: Abrenuntio. 

UOttio Olei 
15. Ikinde s...cudos intingit poUicmJ. in Olro CattthUInmOmnl, 

et infanttm ungit in pc:ctOff, d: inter scapulas in modum crucis, diceDs 
5(mel (singulariter singulis): 

Ego te linio + 6leo salutis in Christo Jesu Domino nostro, ut 
habeas vitam aett�rnam. Ill. Amen. 

16. Subinde pollictlD t1 muneta loca abstergit bombaclo, vel re simill. 

In Baptisterio 
17. Stans ibidtm atra cancdlos, deponit stolam violaccun, et sumit 

stolam a1bi colocis. Tunc ingrroitur Baptisterium, in quod intrat ctiam 
patrinus cum infante. 

Sact:rdos ad FontmJ. interrogat, uprtsso nomine, baptizandum sin· 
guJos baptizandos), patrina ftspondrntc: 

N. credis in Deum Patrern omnipotentem, creatorem caeli et 
terrae? 

W. Credo. 
Credis in Jesum Chri sturn, Filium ejus unicurn, DOminum 

nostrum, natum, et passum? 
�. Credo. 
Credis et in Spfritum Sanctum, sanctam Ecclesiarn catholicam, 

Sancrorum communionem, remissionem peccatorum, carnis resur
rectionem, et vitam aeternam? 

�. Credo. 

IS. Subinde, expr�so nomine baptizandi. Sacerdos dicit (Iingulariter 
singu1i.s): 

Nt vis baptizari? 
Respondet patrinus: Volo. 

Baptismus 
19. Tunc patrino, vel matrina, vel utroque (Ii ambo admittantur) 

infantem tcoente, Sacerdos vasculo, KU UJ'ceoJo accipit aquam baptis
malern, et earn ter fundit luper caput infantis in modum crucis, d 
simul verba proferens, semel tantum distincte, et attente, dicit (Iingn
lariter lingulis): 
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Priest: And all his allurements? 
Sponsor: I do renounce them. 

Anointing With Oil of Catechumens 

51 

15. The prien dips his thumb in the Oil of Catechumens, and in the 
fonn of a cross anoints the child on the breast and between the shoul· 
ders on the back, saying only once for the two anointings: 

I anoint + thee with the oil of salvation in Christ Jesus, our 
Lord, that thou mayest have life everlasting. Ill. Amen. 

16. Then:upon he wipes his thumb and the places anointed with 
cotton or similar material. 

Within the Baptistery 
17. Runaining in the same place outside the baptistery gates, he 

achanges the purple stole for a white one. Then he enten the baptis· 
tery, followed by the sponsor with the child. At the baptismal font 
he intcrrog;ucs the candidate by name, with the sponsor giving the 
answer: 

N., dost thou believe in God, the Father almighty, Creator of 
htaven and earth? 

Sponsor: I do believe. 
Dost thou believe in Jesus Christ, his Sole-Begotten Son, OUf 

Lord, Who was born unto us and Who suffered for us? 
Sponsor: I do believe. 
Priest: Dost thou believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Catholic 

Church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the 
resurrection of the body, and life everlasting? 

Sponsor: I do believe. 

18. He says to the candidate, calling him by name: 
N., wilt thou be haptized? 
Sponsor: I will. 

The Baptism 
19. With the godfathu or godmother (or both if two have bc'Cn 

selected) holding the child, the priest takes baptismal water with the 
ladle, poun it thrice in the fonn of a clo" upon the child', head, and 
simultaneously pronounces only oncc distinctly and attentively the 
following words: 
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N., ego te baptfzo in nomine Pa + tris, fundit primo, et Fi + ill, 
fundit secundo, et Spiritus + Sancti, fundit tertio. 

20. Ubi autern est consm:tudo baptizandi per immersionem, Sactr· 
dos accipit infantem, et, advertens ne laedatur, callte immergit, et trina 
immersione baptizat, et Sl::md !antum dicit: 

No, ego te baptfzo in nomine Pa + tris, ct Fi + Iii, ct Spiri
tus + Sancti. 

21. Max patrinu$, vI!! matrina, vel uterque simul infantem de sacro 
Fonte levant, suscipientes ilium de manu Sacerdotis. 

22. Si "rco dubitetur, an inians fuerit baptizatus, utatllr hac forma: 

N., si non es baptizatus (-a), ego te baptizo in nomine: Pa + tris, 
et Fl + Iii, et Spiritus + Sancti. 

Unctio Chrismatis, etc. 
23. Deinde intingit pollicem in sacro Chrismatc, d ungit infantem 

in summitate capitis in modum crucis, diceos (singulariter singulis): 

D
EUS omnipotens, Pater D6mini nostri Jesu Christi, qui te 

reg(nenivit (X aqua d Splritu Sancta, quique dedit tibi 
remissionem omnium peccatorum (hie inungit) ipse te liniat + 
Chrismate sahitis in e6dem Christo Jau D6mino nostra in vitam 
aetcmam. W. Am(n. 

Sacudos: Pax tibi. .w. Et cum splritu tuo. 

24. Tum bombaeio, vel re simili, abstergit pollicem, et locum 
inunetum, et imponi capiti ejus linteolurn candidum loco vestis albae, 
dieens (singulariter singulis): 

Accipe vestem cindidam, quam perferas immacuIatam ante 
tribUnal Domini nostri Jau Christi, ut h:ibeas vitam aetcmam. 

W- Amen. 

25. Postea dat ei, vel pattina. eandelam aeeensam, dicens (singu· 
lariter sinJ,rulis): 
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N., I baptize thee in the name of the Father + (here he pours 
the first time), and of the Son + (pouring a second time), and 
of the Holy + Spirit (pouring a third time). 

20. But where it is the custom to baptize by immusion, the priest 
takes the infant, and handling it carefully so that it will not be injured, 
he baptizes with a th�dold immersion, pronouncing the words only 
once: 

N., I baptize thee in the name of the Father +, and of the 
Son +, and of the Holy + SpiriL 

21. Forthwith the godfather or godmother (or both of them together 
if there arc: two) lifts the child from the holy font, rccdving it from 
the hands of the priest. 

22. If there is doubt whether the child has Ixen baptized bdorc:, 
the following form is used: 

N., if thou art not baptized, I baptize thee in the name of the 
Father +, and of the Son +, and of the Holy + SpiriL 

The Anointing With Chrism, etc. 

23. Then the priest dips his right thumb into the holy Chrism, and 
in the form of a cross anoints the child on the crown of the head, 
saying: 

M
AY God almighty, F.Ih" 01 our Lord, Jesus Chris� Who 
has caused thee to be born anew by water and the Holy 

Spirit, and granted thee remission of all sins (here he anoints), 
may He anoint thee + with the Chrism of salvation in the self· 
same Christ Jesus, our Lord, unto life everlasting. Ill. Amen. 

Priest: Peace be unto thee. 'ijI. And with thy spirit. 

24. He wipes his thumb and the place anointed with cotton. Then 
he puts a white linen cloth (in place of the white garment) upon the 
child's head, saying: 

Receive this white garment, and carry it unsullied unto the 
judgment seat of our Lord, Jesus Christ, that thou mayest have 
life everlasting. ij'. Amen. 

25. Then he presents a lighted candle to the newly baptized or to 
the sponsor, saying: 
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Accipe 14mpadem ardcntem, et irreprehensibilis custodi Bapos
mum tuum: serva Dei mandata, ut, cum DOminus venerit ad 
nuptias, possis occwrere ei una cum omnibus Sanctis in aula 
caeiesti, et vivas in saecula saeculorum. �. Amen. 

26. Postrmto dicit: 
Pro uno vd una 

N., vade in pace, et Dominus 
sit tecum. &". Amen. 

Pro pluribus 
N. et N., ite in pace, et D0-

minus sit vobiscum. If. Amen. 

27. Ritus superius descriptus servandw est etiam a Diacono BaptiJ.. 
mum solemnem ministrante, qui tamen sale et aqua utetur a Sacerdote 
ad hune usum rite prius benedictis. 

28. Si vero sint plUl'ts baptizand� sive masculi, sive feminac, in 
cattthismo masculi statnantue ad dexteram, feminae vero ad sinistram; 
et omni3 paciter dicantur ut supra, in proprio genere, d: numero 
plurali. Verum prima nominis intrrrogatio, c:xsuiflatio, crucis im
pressio, seu signatio, tactus aurium t:t narium cum saliva, abrenun· 
tiationis intt:rrogatio, unctio Olei Catt:chumenorum, interTogatio de 
Fide, scu Symbolo. el ipse Baptismus, inunctio Chrismatis, candidae 
vestis impositio, atque atcensae candelae traditio, singulariter singulis, 
et primum masculis, deinde feminis, fieri debellt. 

Sed pro majori commoditate adno13tum cst propriis lads in rubricis 
parmthcsi no13tis; ita ut, quando dicitur in tali rubrica "singulanter 
singulis," intelligatur quod ilia verba, vel actiones, usque ad aliam 
rubricam dic� vel fieri dt:bellt singularitu singulis, d primum mascuiis, 
dcinde feminis, mutato solum gent:rt, Ul dictum est supra. Quando 
vera in 5imili rubrica dicitur "in plurali pro pluribus," intelligatur, 
quod ilia verba usqut: ad aliam rubricam did de�nt semel, sed pro 
pluribus in plurali, mutato solum gcnerc, si omnes sint feminae. 

29. Si mfans, vel adultus aegrotus adro graviter laboret, ut pericu· 
lum immincat, ne perea1 antequam Baptismus pemciatur, Sattrdos, 
omissis quae Baptismum pracccdunt, eum baptizet, ter, vel etiatn 
SCOld infunderu aquam super caput ejw in modum crucis, dicens: 
Ego Ie baptizo in nomine Patns, etc., ut supra, pag. Sz. 

Si non babcatur aqua Baptismalis, et pcriculum impcndcat, Sacc.rdos 
u13tur aqua simplici. 

Deinde Ii habcat Chrisma, Iiniat eum in vertice, dicens: Deus 
omnfpotcns, etc., ut supra, pag. 52. 
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R�ceive this burning light. Safeguard thy baptism by a blame

less lif�. Keep the com.mandm�nts of God, that when our Lord 
shall come for the heavenly nuptials thou mayest meet Him 

together with aU the saints in the court of heaven, and live 
forever and ever. �. Amen. 

26. In conclusion he says: 

N. , go in peace, and the Lord be with thee (you) . W. Amen. 

Tl. The rite described above mwt M obKrved also by a deacon 
who administers solemn baptism; however, he uses salt and water 
blessed ptniously for this purposr: by a priest. 

28. When childrt:n of both sens are to be baptiud. during the inter· 
rogations the male infanu art: placed fo the right, the female infants 
to the left; and everything is said as above, using the proper gender 
and plural numMr. However, the first interrogation by name, the 
insufflation, the signing with the cross, the touching of the ears and 
nostrUs with spittle, the interrogation concerning the renunciations, 
the anointing with Oil of Catechumens, the interrogations on the chief 
articles of the Crttd, the actual baptizing, the anointing with Chrism, 
the conferring of the white garment, and the presentation of the 
lighted candle -each one of these ceremonies must be applied sepa
rately to each individual, beginning always with the males and fi.nish
ing with the females. 

To make it mort convenient, these matten arc noted in their proper 
place by rubrics contained in parentheses. Thus when the term "singo
lariter singulis" ("Kparatcly to each person") occurs in a given rubric, 
it is to be understood that the words are to M said or the action per
formed separately for each person until the next rubric, beginning 
with the males and 6nishing with the females, using the proper 
terminology of gender as stated above. But if in a similar rubric the 
term "in pJorali pro pluribus" ("for all in common") occurs, it is to 
be understood that the words should be employed only once for all in 
common until the next rubric, changing only the tuminology of 
gender if all art females. 

29. If II. child or an adult is il� and 10 Kriously that he may die 
bdort: baptism could be completed, the priest, omitting all that pre
cedes th� act of baptizing, sbould baptize at once with a threefold or 
even a .ingle ablution in the form of a cross, saying: I baptize thee, etc., 
as above, p. 53. 

If baptisma1 water i. not available and ne«slity urges, the priest 
sbould UK ordinary watcr. Then if he hu Chrism with him he anoinu 
the penon on the fort:hcad, saying: May God almighty, etc., as above, 
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Posten dat ei linteolum candidum dicens: Acdpe: vleStem, etc., 
ut sup� pag. � . 

Ac demum dat ci c;eream candelam accensam, diceDs: AccJpt J.ampa
dan, ut supra, pag. Sf. 

Si sll�rvixuit, suppleantur alii ritus omissi. 
30. Si plur" sint baptizandi, et periculum mortis Immineat, tern

pusqut: non suppdat, tit singuli scparatim baptizentur, poterit minis
ter singulorum capitihus aquam infundens omnes simul haptizare, 
diccndo: Ego vos baptizo in n6mine Pa +tri� d Fi "",Iii, et Spiri
tus +Sancti. Quam tamen formam ad plures simul baptizandos solum 
in monis periculo, et ubi tempus non patiatur, tit singuli St:paratirn 
baptizentur, alias numquam licet adhibere. 31. Admonendi sunt susceptores de spirituali cognatione, quam 
contnxerunt cum baptizato; quae: cognatio impe:dit Matrimonium, 
ae dirimit. 

32. Curtt Parocbu$ panntts infantis admontti, ne in letto !ecurn 
ipsi, vd nutricl!l parvulum habl!ant, proptl!r oppmsionil pe:riculum; 
sed I!um diligl!l1ter custodiant, « opportune ad christianam disciplinam 
instituant. 

33. Commonl!ndi sunt I!tiam puentes, et alii, si opus fuerit, nl! filiOI 
hebraeis, aliisve infidtlibus, vtl haercticis mulitribus ullo modo lac
tandos, aut nutril!ndos tradant. 

34. Antl!quam infans I!X ttcll!sia asportl!tur, aut suscl!ptorl!s disctdant, 
corum nomina, d: alia de administrato Baptismo ad praescriptam for
mam in Baptismali libro Parochus accuratt describat. 

35. Si Baptismus ntt a proprio Paracho ntc I!O pratsente administra· 
tus ful!rit, ministl!r dl! ipso coUato quamprimum proprium ratione 
domicilli Parachum baptizati ctttiorcm r«I.dat . 

.36. Ad collatum Baptismum comprobandum, Ii nemini fiat praeju
dicium satis est unus testis omni exceptione major, vtl ipsius baptizati 
jusjurandum, si ipse in adulta aetate Baptismum receperit. 

DE BAPTISMO ADULTORUM 
1. Adultus, nisi Sdl!DS d: voll!ns probl!qul! instructus, ne baptizctur; 

insuptt admoDl!ndus ut dl! pttcatis suis doll!at. 
In mortis autl!m periculo, si nl!queat in praecipuis fidei mysttriis 

diligl!ntius instrui, satis I!st, ad Baptismum conferendum, ut aliquo 
modo ostl!l1dat se eisdl!m assentm serioqul! promittat st christianae 
rdigionis mandata servaturum. 
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p. 53. Nat he places on him the white prment, saying: Rttcive 
this whitt gannent, etc., as above, p.53. Lastly, he prnent!l the lighted 
candle with the words: Receive this burning light, etc., as above, 
p. 55. 

If the one thus baptized recovers, all ceremonies omitted should be 
supplied later. 

30. When several au to be baptized in imminent danger of death, 
and time drn=s not allow that each be baptized separ:udy, the minister 
is �rmitted to baptize all at onc time, pouring water on the head of 
each with the form: ] baptiu you in the name of the Father ..n and 
of the Son on and of the Holy +Spirit. Howe:ver, this manner of 
baptizing may nc:ver be used unJess danger of death renders impos
sible the time: nquirrd to baptize each one separately. 

31. The sponsors should be rtminded of the spiritual relationship 
which they contract with the onc baptized; this relationship is a diri· 
ment impediment to matrimony. 

32. The pastor should admonish the parents that neither they nor a 
nurse should allow the child to sleep in the same �d with them, for 
there is danger that the child might � smothered. Rather, they should 
watch over the child with tender solicitude, and give it proper rearing 
in the Christian way of life. 

33. The parents, and if necessary others responsible, are to be advised. 
that under no condition are they to confide an infant for suckling or 
nursing to the care of a woman who is a Jewess, infidel, or heretic. 

34. Before the child is taken out of church or before the sponsors 
depart, the pastor should carefully enter all names and other data of 
the baptism in the baptismal register, after the manner of the form 
prescribed. 

35. If baptism was not administered by one's own pastor nor in his 
presence, the one who administered it should as soon as possible give 
notification thereof to the pastor of the ont baptized. 

36. To prove that baptism has been conferred, the testimony of one 
trustworthy witness or the oath of the baptized puson himsdf if he was 
baptized in adult age is sufficient, unless the rights of another party 
are prejudiced thereby. 

BAPTISM OF ADULTS 

1. An adult shall not be baptized acept with his own knowledge 
and consent, and only after being duly instructed. Morconr, he must 
be disposed to true compunction for his sins. But in danger of death, 
if he cannot be more thoroughly instructed in the principal mysteries 
of faith, it suffices for the conferring of baptism that he manifest in 
some way his assptt to these mysteries. and _promise ·in:· eamest- Wt 
he will keep the commandmenu of the Christian rdigion if his life 
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Quod si Baptismum De petere quidem queat, sed vd antta vc:l in 
praesenti statu manifestaverit aliquo probabili modo intentionem ilium 
suscipien<ii, baptizandus est sub conditione; si deinde convaluerit et 
dubium de valore Baptismi collati permaneat, sub conditione Baptis
mus rufSUS conferatur. 

2. Aduhorum Baptismus, ubi commode 6eri possit, ad loci Ordina
riuffi deferatur, ut, si iIli placuerit, ab eo vel ab ejus delegato solemnius 
confttatur, alioquin Parochus ipse baptizet, stata caeremonia. 

3. Deeet autcm hujusmodi Baptismum, ex Apostolico instituto, in 
pervigilio Paschatis vd Pentecosles solemnitcr celebrari. 

4. Quare si circa haec tempora Catechumeni sint baptizandi, in ipsos 
dies, si nihil impediat, Baptismum difIerri convenit. 

5. Verum si circa, sell post tempus Pentecostes aliqui conversi fue
rint, qui aegre fer:mt 5uum Baptismum in longurn tempus difIerri, 
et ad iIIud festinent, instructique, ac rite parati esse noscantur, citius 
baptizari possunt. 

6. Catechumenus instructus baptizet:ur in ecdesia, seu Baptisterio, 
patrinus ei assistal, el ipse Catechumenus ad Sacerdotis interrogationes 
respondeat, nisi mutus sit, aut omnino surdus, vel ignotae linguae: 
quo casu vel per patrinum, si iIIarn inteHigat, aut aHum interpret:em, 
vel nutu consensum explicet suum. 

7. Tam Sacerdotem, qui adultos baptizaturus est, quam ipsos adultos, 
qui sani sint, decet esse jejuno$. 

Nisi graves urgentesque causae obsint, adultus baptizatus statim 
Missae sacrificio assistat et saccam communionem percipiat. 

8. Quare non post epulas, aut prandia, sed ante meridiem (nisi ex 
rationabili causa aliter faciendum sit) corum Baptismus celebretur. 

9. Amentes et furiosi ne baptizentur, nisi tales a nativitate vel ante 
adeptum rationis usum fuerint; et tunc baptizandi sunt ut infantes. 

Si autem dilucida habeant intervalla, dum mentis compotes sunt, 
baptizentur, si velint. 

Baptizentur quoque, imminente periculo mortis, si, antequam in
sanirent, suscipiendi Baptismi desiderium ostenderint. 

Qui lethargo aut phrenesi laborat, vigilans tantum et volens baptize
tur; at si periculum mortis impendeat, et prius iIle ostenderit susci
piendi Baptismi desiderium, baptizetur. 

10. Saccrdos diligenter curet, ut certior fiat de statu et conditione 
eorum, qui baptizari pelunl, praesertim exterorum: de quibus facta 
diligenti inquisitione, num alias, ac rite sint baptizati, caveat, ne quis 
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is prolonged. If it is impossible for him even to ask for baptism, but 
has either before or in his present state manifested in some probable 
way the intention to receive it, he should be baptized conditionally. 
If afterward he recovers, and a doubt remains as to the validity of 
the baptism, he should be rebaptized conditionally. 

2. Baptism of adults should be referred to the local Ordinary if con· 
venient, so that he, if it is his pleasure, or one delegated by him 
may administer it with greater solemnity; if not, the pastor himself 
should baptize with all the prescribed ceremonies. 

3. This solemn manner of baptism is most fittingly celebrated on 
the vigils of Easter and Pentecost, in accordance with Apostolic 
institution. 

4. Consequently, if at these seasons catechumens are ready for bap
tism, it ought to be postponed until these two days, provided there is 
nothing to hinder it. 

5. But if there should be any converts about this time or following 
Pentecost who would take it ill to have their baptism delayed for a 
long period, and are desirous of hastening it, they may be baptized 
sooner, provided they are properly instructed and prepared. 

6. After due instruction the catechumen should be baptized in church 
or in the baptistery, assisted by a sponsor. But the catechumen him
self makes the responses to the priest's interrogations, unless he is a 
deaf-mute, or is unacquainted with the language; in which case he 
answers through the sponsor or another interpreter, or manifests his 
consent by a nod. 

7. The priest who is to baptize adults, as well as the neophytes 
themselves if in good health, ought properly to be fasting. Unless pre
vented by grave and urgent causes, immediately following his baptism 
an adult should assist at Mass and receive Holy Communion. 

S. For which reason baptism of adults should take place in the 
morning, and not following a banquet or dinner, except for a 
reasonable cause. 

9. The feeble-minded and insane are not to be baptized, unless their 
condition stems from birth or before attaining the use of reason; in 
which case they are baptized in the manner of infants. However, if 
they have lucid intervals, they should be baptized during such period, 
provided they manifest a desire for it. They should be baptized also 
when in imminent danger of death, provided that previous to losing 
their reason they showed a desire for baptism. People who are suf
fering from somnolency or delirium should be baptized only when 
recovered and provided they are willing; but when in danger of 
death, they should be baptized if previously they manifested such 
desire. 

10. The priest shall strive to have knowledge of the candidate's 
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jam baptizatus, impcritia, vel error� aut ad quaestum, vd ob aliam 
causam, fraude, dolove iterum baptizari velit. 

11. Omnts antern, de quibus, tt diligenter investigata, pmdens 
dubium exsistat, num revera vel num valide baptizati fuerint, sub 
conditione iterum baptizetttur. 

12. Haerctici vero ad Catholicam Ecclesiam venientes, in quorum 
Baptismo debita forma, aut materia sc:rvata non est, cite baptizandi 
suntj sed prius ercorum suorum pravitatem agnoscant et detestentur, 
et in fide Catholica diligenttt instruantur: ubi vero debita forma et 
materia sc:rvata est, omissa tantum suppleantur, nisi rationabili de 
causa aliter loci Ordinaria videatur. 

13. Crterum legantur, et serventur ea, quae supra de Baptismo in 
communi praescripta sunt. 

ORDO BAPTISM! ADULTORUM 
1. In primis Sacerdos, paratis his, quae supra de observandis in 

administratlone Sacramenti Baptismi parvulorum dicuntur, iodulns 
superpellicro rt stoia, vd rtiam pluviali violacei coloris, cum suis Clericis 
accrdit ad 1,'I'8dus Altaris, et, grniblU flexis, pias mrnte ad Deum preces 
dfundil, ut tantum Sacramentum digne valtat ministrare; et ad int
plorandum divinum 3uxilium, surgens, se signal, et, si temporis ratio 
ferat, dicit: 

y. Deus, in adjut6rium meum intendc. 
�. Domine, ad adjuvandum me fesnna. 
y. Gloria Patri. 
.ijl. Sicut erato 

2_ Poste2 iocipit, prosrquentibus Clericis, Antiphooam: 

VIll G 

I • • • • '" I • • I ; • � . , 
Ef-fUn-dam • su-pcr VOl a-quam mundam, ct mun-da -bi-

I • • I I • • I J 

I 

• • • . � . • . '" • 
mi -ni ab om-ni - bus in-qui -na-men - tis vc - st:ris, di - cit 

• I • II 
D6-mi -nUl. 
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civil status and calling, particularly when dealing with outsiders. In 
these cases let him make careful inquiry as to whether they wen ever 
baptized elsewhere and whether it was done in the right manner, so 
as to preclude that sommne who has h«n baptiztd before should 
want to be baptized again -be it out of ignoranc� error, sdfish 
advantage, or any other reason, by imposture or �r6dy. 

11. In every case where after due investigation a reasonable doubt 
remains as to whether the person has been baptized featly or validly, 
baptism should be administecro again conditionally. 

12. Pros�ctive converts to the Catholic Church from heresy, in 
whose baptism either the necessary form or the matter was not ob
suvro, should be baptized absolutely. But first they must acknowledge 
and renounce the �rversity of their errors, and be duly instructed in 
the Catholic faith. In a case, however, what in baptism by heretics 
the n�ssary form and matter had bttn observed, only the rest of 
the ceremonies should be added, unless the Ordinary for a n=asonable 
C3we decides otherwise. 

THE RITE FOR BAPTISM OF ADULTS 
I. So soon as ew:rything is in nadiness, as mentioned above in 

adm.inistering the sacrament of baptism to children, the priest, vested 
in surplice and purple stole (he may also wear a purple cope), pro
cttd, with his attendants to the foot of the altar. Here he knttls and 
pl'2}'S silently to God for grace to dispense worthily this great sacra
ment. Then he risa, and if time allows implores the divine assistance, 
saying as he makes the sign of the Cross: 

y. Attend, 0 God, to my defense. 
&". Make haste, 0 Lord, to help me. 
y. Glory be to the Father, etc. 
El. As it was in the beginning, etc. 

2. Nat he intones the antiphon which the: assistants continue:: 

Thus saith the Lord: "1 will pour out upon you a flood of 
chastening water, and you shall be made clean hom every stain." 
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Psalmw 8 

• • • • • • I • • .. , . . , • • 

DQ.mi-ne; D6-mi-nus Do-stel, * quam ad -mi - ci.-bi-Ic est 

� . .  • • • • • • • • 
• II 

D«rmcn to - urn in u - ni - ver-sa ter-ra! 

Qu6niam elev3.ta est magnificentia tua, * super caelos. 
Ex oce infantium et lactentiwn perfecisti laudem propter inimfcos 

tuos, * ut destruas inimkum et ultorem. 
Quoniam videbo cados tuos, opera digit6rum tuorum: * lunam 

et stellas, quae tu fundasti. 
Quid est homo, quod memar es ejus? * aut filius h6minis, quo.. 

niam yfsitas cum? 
Minuisti eum paulo minus ab Angelis, gloria et honare coroDasti 

cum: * et constitwsti eum super opera manuum tuarum. 
Omnia subjedsti sub pedibus ejus, * oves et boves universas: 

insuper et pecora campi. 
V61ucres cadi, et pisces maris, * qui pecimbulant semitas maris. 
DOmine, DOminus noster, * quam adminibile est nomen tuum in 

universa terra! 
Gloria Patri. 

Psalm •• 28 
AFFERTE Domino, filii Dei: afferte D6mino £ruos anetum. fi Afferte DOmino gl6riam et honorem, afferte Domino gJo.. 
riam nomini ejus: .. adorate DOminum in atrio sancto ejus. 

Vox Domini super aquas, Deus majestatis intonuit: * DOminus 
super aquas multas. 

Vox DOmini in virtute: * vox DOmini in magnificentia. 
Vox Domini confringentis cedros: * et conmngct Dominus ccdros 

Lt'bani: 
Et comminuet eas tamquam Vltulum Lfbani: * et dilectus que· 

madmodum filius unicornium. 
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Psalm 8 

H OW wonderful, thou, Jehovah, our Lord! Thy name's re� 
nown 611s aU the earth. 

Thy glory is exalted above the heavens. 
From the mouth of babes and sucklings' babblings thou hast 

established praise despite thy foe, to still the enemy and 
revengeful. 

When I gaze at th.e heavens, thy handiwork, or the moon and 
stars which thou hast ordered-

Then I say: "What is man that thou art mindful of him, or man's 
son that thou hast care of him?" 

Thou hast made him a little less than the angels, and hast crowned 
him with glory and honor; thou hast set him to rule over the 
works of thy hands. 

All things hast thou put under his dominion, all sheep and oxen 
and wild beasts too, 

The birds in the heavens and the fish in the sea, and whatsoever 
travels the paths of the sea. 

How wonderful, thou, Jehovah, our Lord! Thy name's renown 
fills aU the earth. 

Glory be to the Fatht'r. 

Psalm 28 

YIELD praise to the Lord, ye sons of God, ascribe to the Lord 
glory and strength! 

Give to the Lord the glory due His name, worship the Lord in 
holy attire. 

The voice of the Lord booms over the waters, the God of majesty 
hath thundered, the Lord rules over tempestuous waters. 

The voice of the Lord hath power, the voice of the Lord hath 
splendor. 

The voice of the Lord breaks cedars, the Lord doth shatter the 
cedars on Lebanon, 

Yea, He maketh Lebanon skip like a calf, and Mt. Sarion to 
gambol like a young wild ox. 
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Vox DOmini intcrcidcntis Hammam ignis: * vox DOmini caneu· 
tiintis desinum: c:t commovebit Dominus des6tum Cades. 

Vox DOmini prac:pacinrls te:rvos, c:l revc:Labit condensa: * et in 
templa (jus orones diceDt g16riam. 

DOminw diluvium inhabicirc faeit: * (t sedehit DOminus rex in 
ac:temum. 

�minus virtUtc:m p6pulo suo dabit: * DOminus benedictt populo 
suo in pace. 

Gloria Patri. 
Sieul eraL 

Psalmus 41 

Q UEMADMODUM desiderat cervus ad fontes aquarum: • 
ita desidc:rat anima mea ad te, Deus. 

Sitivit aruma mea ad Deum fortem vivum: * quando veniam, c:t 
apparebo ante £adem Dei? 

Fuerunt mihi 13crimae meac panes die ac Docte: * dum meitur 
mihi quotidie: Ubi est Deus tuus? 

Haec recordatus sum, c:l c:fludi in mc animam meam: * qu6niam 
tranSlDo in locum tabcmaculi admicibilis, usque ad domum Dei. 

In voce c:xsultati6nis, et confessi6nis: * SODUS eputantis. 
Quare tristis cs, amma mea? * et quare contUrbas me? 
S�ra in Dea, qu6niam adhuc confitcbor illi: * salutare vultus 

mei, et Deus mens. 
Ad me.ipsum anima mea conturbata est: * propterea memor ero 

tui de terra Jordinis, et Herm6niim a monte m6dico. 
Abyssus abyssum invocat, * in voce cataract3.rum tuarum. 
Omnia excelsa tua, et fluctus tui * super me transi�runt. 
In die mandavit D6m.inus misericordiam suam: * et nocte clnti· 

cum ejus. 
Apud me oratio Dco vitae meae, * dicam Dco: Susc�ptor 

mens es. 
Quare obHtus es mel? * et quare contrist3.tus inc�do, dum afHigit 

me ininUcus? 
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The voice of the Lord kindles Harne into lightning; the voice of 

the Lord makes the desert tremble, and the Lord shakes the 
wilderness of Cades. 

The voice of the Lord causes the oaks to writhe and strips bare 
the forests, and in His sanctuary all sing: "Glory!" 

The Lord was cnthroncd above the flood, the Lord shall reign as 
King forever. 

The Lord will give strength unto His people, the Lord will 
bless His people with peace. 

Glory be to the Father. 
As it was in the beginning. 

Psalm 41 
A 5 THE hart doth pant for the watcr·brooks, so doth my soul ft long for thee, 0 God. 

My soul is athirst for God, for the living God. 0 when shall I 
come again and behold the face of God? 

My tears arc become my bread by day and by night. While each 
day they keep asking me: "Where is thy God?" 

I recall former times as I pour out my soul within me; how I 
passtd with the throng, led the way to God's House, 

Amidst the sound of exulting and praising, a crowd keeping 
festival. 

Why art thou cast down, 0 my soul, why in a turmoil within me? 
Put thy trust in God, for yet again will I praise Him; He a solace 

to mine eyes, my God! 
My soul is weighed down upon me, and so I remember thee, here 

in Jordan's land and in Hermon, from Misar's hiU. 
Where surging waves call to surging waves in the roar of thy 

cascades; all thy breakers and thy billows sweep over me. 
Yet by daytime the Lord will lavish His graces; and in the night 

I shall sing unto Him, and laud Him, the God of my life. 
I say to God: "Thou Who art my Rock, why hast thou for· 

gotten me? Why go I mourning, oppressed by the enemy?" 
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Dum confringUntur ossa mea, * exprobraverunt mihi, qui tn'bu� 
lant me inimici mei. 

Dum dicunt mihi per singtdos dies: Ubi est Deus tullS? * quare 
tristis es anima mea? et quare contUrbas me? 

Spera in Deo, qu6niarn adhuc confitebor illi: * salutarc vultus 
mei, et Deus meus. 

Gloria Patti. 

Et rcpetitur Antiphona: 

I . ; • • • ,. I • • • I. ; rI; • 1 

Ef·run-dam, * so-per vos a-quam mundam, ct mun.cfa· hi· 

1 • i I I • • • • . � . • • r"o , 
• I ; • 

mi· ni ab om·m - bus in-qui · na-men - tis ve· stris, di· cit 

I • I '11 
DO-mi-nus. 

3. Deindc dicitur:Kyrie, eleison. Christe, deuoo. Kyric, elwon. 
Pater noster secreta usque ad 

Y/. Et De nos inducas in tentationem. 
�. Sed h'bera nos a malo. y.r. D6mine, exaudi orationcm meam. 
Ifl· Et clamor meus ad Ie venial. y.r. D6minus vobiscum. lfl· Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

r\MNiPOTENS, sempiteme Deus, qui dedi'sti famulis tuis in V confessionc verae fidei, aeternae Trinicitis gl6nam agnos
cere, et in potentia majestatis ador'are unitalem: quaesumus; ut, 
ejUsdem fidei fumitate, ab 6mnibus semper muruamur adversis. 
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Crushing my bones mine adversaries taunt mc, as they say to me 

daily: "Where is thy God?" 
Why art thou cast down, 0 my soul, why in a turmoil within me? 
Put thy trust in God, for yet again will I praise Him; He: a solace 

to mine eyes, my God! 
Glory be to the Father. 

Repeat antiphon: 
Thus saith the Lord: "I will pour out upon you a flood of 

chastening water, and you shan be made clean from every stain." 

3. Then he says: Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy 
on us. Lord, have mercy on us. OUf Fatherinaudibly until: 

y. And lead us not into temptation. ar. But deliver us from evil. 
Y/. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
:ijl. And let my cry come unto thee. Yi. The Lord be with you. Ill- And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O ALMIGHTY, everlasting God, Who dost assist thy servants 
in confessing the true faith to acclaim the glory of thy eternal 

Trinity and to adore thy divine Unity in its majestic power, we 
beseech thee that through the steadfastness of the same faith, we 
may ever be protected from all adversity. 
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Oratio ADESTO supplicati6nibus nostris, omnfpotens Deus: ct quod 
..t1. humilicitis nostrae gerendum. est ministerio, tuae virtUtis 
impleatur effectu. 

4. Si plures lint baptizandi, sequens Oratio dicatur in numero 
plurali (d in gcntre masculine, nisi omn� lint fcminae). 

Pro uno vel una Pro pluribu. 
Oratio Oratio 

D
A, QUAESUMUS, DOmi-

D
A, QUAESUMUS, DOmi

ne, Eleeto (-at) DOStro ne, EJecw nostris, ut (..at)' ut sanetis ed6ctus (-a), sanctis ed6cti (-at) mysterus, et 
mysterus, ct renovc:tur fODtt rtnoventur fonte Baptismatis, 
Baptfsmatis, ct inter Ecclesiae ct inter Ecclisiae mae membra 
tuae membra numerctuf. Per numerentur. Per Christwn D6-
Christum D6minum nostrum. minum nostrum.. :ijl. Amen. 
W. Am.n. 

5. Deinde Saccrdol proccdit ad fores ccdesiae, ct stat in limine: 
catechizandus veto extra limen. Et si .int plures, mares et feminac, 
illi ad dextcram Sacerdotis, hac vera ad sinistram statuantur. 

Tum Saccrdos interrogat CatKhumcnum (singularitu .ingulas, si 
plur� usque ad Orationcm Te depucor exclusive, pag. 72): 

Quo nomine vocaris? 
Catechumenus respondet: N. 
Sacerdos: N., quid petis ab Eccl6ia Dei? 
�. Fid.m. 
Sacerdos: Fides, quid tibi praestat? 
:ij? Vitam aetcmam. 
Sacerdos: Si vis habire vitam aetcrnam, serva mandata. Dillges 

DOminum Deum tuum ex toto cordc tuo, et ex tota :lnima tua, 
et ex tota mentc tua, et proximum tuum sicut tc ipsum. In his 
du6bus mandatis tota Lex pendet, et Prophctac. Fides autcm est, 
ut unum Dcum in Trinitatc, ct Trinitatcm in unitatc vencrcris., 
ncquc confundindo personas, ncque substantiam se:par.indo. Alia 
est cnirn persOna Patris, alia FIlii, alia Spiritus Sancti: scd horum 
trium una cst substantia, et n6nnisi una Divinitas. 
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Prayer 

G
RACIOUSLY bow down to our entreaties, that what is 

accomplished through our lowly ministry, may be made 
effectual through the workiog of thy power. 

4. If several arc be:ing baptized, the following pr2yer i. said in the 
plur.l� with masculine forms, unless all arc females. 

Prayer 
'lX"fE BESEECH thee, Lord, grant that our chosen one: �nes ) 
V V well instructed in the holy mysteries, may be born anew 

in the font of baptism and numbered among the members of thy 
Church. Through Christ OUf Lord. :W. Amen. 

5. Thcrtupon the priClt lOC' to the (mr.-nec of the church, and 
stands at the thttshold, while the candidate waits outside:. If there arc: 
several, the m� range themselves to the priest's rigbt, the women 
to the left. 

The priest questions nch one: 

What is thy name? 
The catechumcn:N. 
Priest: No what dost thou ask of the Church of God? 
Answer: Faith. 
Priest: What does faith bestow on thee? 
Answer: Life everlasting. 
Priest:If thtn thou wilt eDtt! into lift, k«p tht command· 

mtnts: Thou shalt lovt tht Lord thy God with thy wholt htart, 
and with thy wholt soul, and with thy wholt mind, and thy 
ntighbor as thyself. On these two commandmtnts dtpendtth tht 
wholt law and tht prophtts. And faith dtmands that thou adort 
only ont God in tht Trinity and tht Trinity in Unity, neithtr 
confusing tht Ptrsons nor dividing tht Substanct. For the Fathtr 
is a distinct Ptrson, so also tht Son, so also tht Holy Spirit; but 
only ont is the SubstanCt of these Three and thtrt is only ODe 
Divinity. 
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6. Et rnnw interrogat: N., abrenuntias satanae? 
ij'. Abrenuntio. 
Intcrrogat: Et omnibus operibus tjus? 
�. AhrenUntio. 
Interrogat: Et 6mnibus pompa ejus? 
ij'.< Abren6.ntio. 

7. Deinde Sacerdos interrogat de Symbolo Fide� dicens: 
Credis in Deum Patrern omnipotentem, Creatorem cadi (t 

terrae? If. Credo. 
Interrogat: Credis in Jesum Christum Filium tjus tlnicum, 

D6minum nostrum, natum, et passum? 
IV. Credo. 
Interrogat: Credis et in Spiritum Sanctum, sanctam Ecclt�siam 

Cath6licam, Sanctorum communionem, remissionem peccat6rum, 
camis resurrectionem, et vitam aeternam? 

IV. Credo. 

8. Tunc Sacerdos e::uufHat ter in fadem ejus, tt dicit u:mel: 
Exi ab eo (ea) , spiritus immunde, el da locum SpiritW SanCIa 

Paraclito. 

9. Hic in modum crucis hahn in fadem ipsius, et dicit: 
N. , accipe Spiritum bonum per istam insufflati6nem, et Dei 

bene of< dictionem. Pax tibi. 
If. Et cum splritu tuo. 

10. Deinde pollice facit ctucem in ejul fronte, et in pectore, dic�ns: 
N" acc.ipe signum Crucis tam in &on+ te, quam in cor+ de: 

sume fidem caelestium praeceptorum. Talis esto moribus, ut 
templum Dei jam esse possis: ingressusqu� (ingressaque) ecde. 
siam Dei, eV3Sisse te l3.queos mortis, !aetus (-a) agn6sce. 
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6. He continues the interrogation: N., dost thou renounce 
Satan? 

Answer: I do renounce him. 
Priest: And all his works? 
Answer: I do renounce them. 
Priest: And all his allurements? 
Answer: ] do renounce them. 

7. Now follow the questions on the Symbol of Faith: 

Priest: Dost thou believe in God, the Father almighty, Creator 
of heaven and earth? 

Answer: I do believe. 
Priest: Dost thou believe in Jesus Christ, His Sole.Begotten Son, 

our Lord, Who was born unto us and Who suffered for us? 
Answer: I do believe. 
Priest: Dost thou believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Catholic 

Church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the 
resurrection of the body, and life everlasting? 

Answer: I do believe. 

8. The priest blows thrice on the face of the candidate, and says: 

Go out from him (her), thou unclean spirit, and make way for 
the Holy Spirit, the Consoler. 

9. Here he breathes on the �rson's face in the form of a cross, 
as hI" �ay5: 

N., receive the good Spirit by this aspiration, together with 
God's blessing-to. Peace be unto thee. 

Answer: And with thy spirit. 

10. With his thumb he makes the sign of the Cross both upon the 
forehead and breast of tbe �rson, saying: 

N., receive the sign of the Cross upon thy brow -to and upon 
thy heart-to . Enter into the service of the heavenly command� 
ments, and be thou such in thy conduct that thou mayest deserve 
henceforth to be known as God's temple. And after thou hast 
entered the Church of God, acknowledge with joy that thou hast 
escaped the clutches of death. 
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Et si Catechumenu5 venerit de gentilitatis erroJ'C. seu de ethnicis 
et idololatris, Sacerdos dicat: 

Horresce idola, respue simulacra. 
Si ex Hebraeis, dicat: 

Horresee Judaicam perffdiam, resplle Hebciicam superstiti6nem. 
Si ex Mabumetanis, dicat: 
Honesce Mahumhicam perfidiam, respue pravam sectam 

in6delitatis. 
Si ex Haertticis, et in ejus Baptismo debita forma servata non sit, 

dicat: 

Horresel: haereticam pravicltem, respue ncEanas seetas Impl· 
orum N., exprimens proprio nomine sectam de qua veniL 

lode prosequitur: 

Cole Deum Patrern omnipotentem, et Jesum Christum, Filium 
ejus unicum, D6minum nostrum, qui venturus est judicare vivos 
et mortuos, et S3eculum per ignem. 1l1. Amen. 

Pro uno vel una 

Oremus. Oratio 

T 
E DEPRECOR, D6mine 
sanctc, Pater omnfpotens, 

aett�me Deus: ut hoie famulo 
tuo N. qui ( famuIae tuae N., 
quae) in hujus sa«uli noete 
vagatur ineertus (-a) ae dubius 
(.a) , viam veritatis et agniti6nis 
tuae jubeas demonstrari: quate
nus, reseratis oculis cordis sui, 
te unum Deum Patrern in Filio, 
et FHium in Patre cum Spiritu 
Sancto reeogn6scat, atque hujus 
confessi6nis frucrum, et hie, et 

Pro pluribw 
Oremus. Oratio 

T 
E miPRECOR, D6mine 
sancte, Pater omnipotens, 

aeteme Deus: ut his famulis 
tuis N. et N., qui (his famula
bus tuis N. et N., quae) in 
hujus saeculi notte vagantur in
certi ( -ae) ac dubii (-ae) . viam 
vericitis et agniti6nis tuae ju· 
beas demonstrari: quatenus, re
seram oculis cordis sui, te unum 
Deurn Patrern in FHio, et Fi
Hum in Patre cum Splrltu 
Sancto recogn6scant, atque hu· 
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If the candidate is a convert from paganism, the priest adds: 
Abhor idols and reject their images. 

If from Judaism: 
Abhor Jewish infidelity, renounce the false belief of the 

Hebrews. 

If from Mohammedanism: 
Abhor Islam's infidelity, renounce this evil and faithless sect. 

If the candidate belonged to a Protest2nt Sttt, and tbe validity of 
previous baptism is in question, be says: 

Abhor the evil of heresy, renounce the infamous sect of N. 
(mentioning the name of the sect). 

The priest continues: 
Worship God, the Father almighty, and Jesus Christ, His Sole· 

Begotten Son, our Lord, Who shall come to judge the living and 
the dead and the world by fire • .ijl. Amen. 

For onc 
Let us pray. Prayer 

T
HEE do I implore, 0 holy 
Lord, Father almighty, eter· 

nal God! Help this thy servant, 
N. (this thy handmaid, N.), 
who wanders in uncertainty 
and doubt throbgh the night of 
this world, that he (she) may 
be shown the way of truth and 
the knowledge of thee. Open 
unto him (her) the eyes of his 
(her) heart, the better to ac· 
knowledge thee as the one God, 
the Father in the Son and the 
Son in the Father together with 
the Holy Spirit. And may he 

For sevcral 
Let us pray. Prayer 

T
HEE do I implore, 0 holy 
Lord, Father almighty, eter

nal God! Help these thy serv
ants, N. and N. (these thy 
handmaid� N. and N.) . who 
wander in uncertainty and 
doubt through the night of this 
world, that they may be shown 
the way of truth and the 
knowledge of thee. Open unto 
them the eyes of their hearts, 
the better to acknowledge thee 
as the one God, the Father in 
the Son and the Son in the 
Father together with the Holy 
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Un futUro sacculo percipere me
reatur. Per Christum DOminum 
nostrum. IJT. Amen. 

jus confessi6nis fructum, et hie, 
et in futUro sacculo percipere 

mereantur. Per Christum DO
minum nostrum. ar. Amen. 

11. Deinde pollitt signal Electum (Iingulos EI«tos) signa crucis 
in hante diccns (singulariter singulis): 

Signa tibi fran + tern, ut susdpias Crucem DOmini. 
In aurihus: Signa tibi au + res, ut audias divina praecepta. 
In oculis: Signa tibi Oell + los, ut videas claritatem Dei. 
In naribus: Signa tibi na + res, ut od6rem suavicitis Christi 

sentias. 
In ore: Signa tibi as of- ut loquaris verba vitae. 
In pectore: Signa tibi pc + ctus, ut ccedas in Deum. 
In scapu1is: Signa tibi sci + pulas, ut susdpias jugum servi

rutis tjus. 

In toto corpore, Hlud non tangens, manu producit signum crucis, 
rt dicit: 

Signa Ie tatum in nomine Pa + Iris, et Fi + Iii, et Spiri
tus + Sancti, ut babeas vitam aetemam, et vivas in saccula 
saeeul6rum. }fl. Amen. 

1)10 uno vd. una 
Oremus. Oratio 

DRECES nostras, quaesumus, r DOmine,. clementer exaudi, 
et hune EJeetum tuum N. 

(hane Eleetam tuam N.) Crueis 
Dominicae impressi6ne signa· 

Pro pluribus 
Oremus. Oratio 

P
RECES nostras, quaesumus, 
DOmine, clementer exaudi, 

et hos Eleetos tuos N. et N. 

(has EJeetas tu3S N. et N.) 
Crucis Dominicae impressi6ne 
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(&he) deserve to enjoy the fruit 
of this avowal now and forever. 
Through Christ our Lord. IV. 
Amen. 

Spirit. And may they deserve 
to enjoy the fruit of this avowal 
now and forever. Through 
Christ our Lord. W. Amen. 

11. With his thumb the priest traces the sign of the Cross on the 
brow of each, saying: 

I sign thee on the broW' + that thou mayest accept the Cross of 
the Lord. 

Signing each ear: I sign thee on the cars + that thou mayest 
hearken to the divine precepts. 

Signing each eye: I sign thee on the eyes + that thou mayest 
see the grandeur of God. 

Signing each nostril: I sign thee on the nostrils + that thou 
mayest perceive the sweet fragrance of Christ. 

Signing the mouth: I sign thee on the mouth + that thou 
mayest utter the words of life. 

Signing the breast: I sign thee on the breast + that thou mayest 
believe in God. 

Signing each shoulder: I sign thee on the shoulders +that thou 
mayest take upon thee the yoke of His service. 

He then tr2ces the sign of the Cross before the entire body, without 
touching it, saying: 

I sign thee in thy total being, in the name of the Father +, 
and of the Son -h and of the Holy +Spirit, that thou mayest 
have life everlasting and mayest live forever and ever. �. Amen. 

For one 
Let us pray. Prayer 

G
RACIOUSLY hear oor 
prayers, 0 Lord, we be

seech thee, and with thine un· 
failing might guard thy chosen 
one, N� now signed with the 
seal of our Lord's holy Cross. 
Help him �er) to hold fast to 

For several 
Lc:t us pray. Prayer 

G
RACIOUSLY hear oor 
prayers, 0 Lord, we be· 

seech thee, and with thine un
failing might guard thy chosen 
ones, N. ar N� now signed 
with the seal of our Lord's holy 
Cross. Help them to hold fast 
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tum ( .a� , perpetua virtute 
custodi: ut, magnitudinis gil.
riae tuae rudimenta servans, 
per custodiam mandatorum tu
crum ad regenerati6nis g16riam 
pervcnirc merdtur. Per Chris
turn D6minum nostrum. }V. 
Amen. 

Oremus. 

signatos ( ..as) , perpetua virtute 
cust6di: ut, magnit6dinis glo
riae ruae rudimenta servantes, 
per custodiam mandatorum tu
arum ad regenerati6nis gl6riam 
perventre mefdotur. Per Chris
tum Dominum nostrum. ij". 
Amen. 

Ontio 

D
EUS, qui humani generis ita es conditoc, ur sis etjam refor
mator, propitiate plpulis adoptivis, et novo testamento saba

lem novae prolis adscribe: ur filii promissi6nis, quod non potue
runt asst'qui per nat6raffi, gaudeant suscepisse per gratiam. Per 
Christum DOminum nostrum. �. Amen. 

12. Tunc imponit manum suptt caput Electi (singulorum Elee
torum), et postea manum ell:tensam tenens dicit: 

PIO uno vd una Pro pluribus 
Oremus. Oratio Oremus. Oratio 

O MNiPOTENS, sempiteme 0 MNIPOTENS, sempiterne 
Deus, Pater DOmini nostri Deus, Pater Domini nostri 

'esu Christi, respkere digna.re 'esu Christi, respkere dignare 
super hUlle famulum tuum N., super hos £amulos tu�S N. et 
quem (hanc famulam tuamN., N., quos (nas famulas tuas N. 
quam) ad rudimenta fidei vo- et N., quas) ad rudimenta fidei 
care dignatus es: omnem caeei- vocire dignatus es: omnem cae
citem cordis ab eo lea) expelle: cicitem cordis ab eis expeIle: 
disrumpeomneslaqueossatanae, disrumpe omnes laqueos sata
quibus ruerat colligatus (-a) : nat, quibus fuerant colligati 
aperi ei, Domine, januam pieta. (-at) : aperi eis, Domine, janu
tis tuae, ut, signa sapientiae tuae am piecitis ruae, ut, signo sapi-
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this first acquaintance with thy 
majestic glory, that in keeping 
thy commandments he (she) 
may merit to attain the ever
lasting bliss destined for them 
who are born anew. Through 
Christ our Lord. �. Amen. 

Let us pray. 

to this first acquaintance with 
thy majestic glory, that in keeP'" 
ing thy commandments they 
may merit to attain the ever
lasting bliss destined for them 
who are born anew. Through 
Christ our Lord. �. Amen. 

Prayt( 

O GOD, as thou art the Creator of the human race, so it be
hooves thee also to be its Renovator! Wherefore, take pity 

upon the people who are not yet thy children, and by virtue of 
the New Covenant, engraft them onto the vine of the new 
progeny. Thus may they as children of promise take delight in 
having become by grace what they could not have aspired to by 
nature. Through Christ our Lord. �. Amen. 

12. He thereupon lays his hand upon the head of each candidate, 
after which holding his hand extended, he says: 

For one 
Let us pray. Prayer 

A LMIGHTY, everlasting fi God, Father of our Lord, 
Jesus Christ! Deign to regard 
with favor thy servant, N. (thy 
handmaid, N.) , whom it has 
pleased thee to call to the be
ginnings of faith. Drive out 
from him (her) all blindness 
of heart. Sunder all snares of 
Satan which hitherto bound 
him (her). Open to him ( he� 
the gate of thy fatherly love, 
that dedicated with the seal of 
thy wisdom, he (she) may re-

For several 
Let US pray. Prayer 

A LMIGHTY, everlasting fi God, Father of our Lord, 
Jesus Christ! Deign to regard 
with favor thy servants, N. and 
N. (thy handmaids,N. and N.), 
whom it has pleased thee to 
call to the beginnings of faith. 
Drive out from them all blind
ness of heart. Sunder all snares 
of Satan which hitherto bound 
them. Open to them the gate 
of thy fatherly love, that dedi
cated with the seal of thy wis
dom, they may remain unsul-
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imbutus (-a) omnium cupidi
tatum foetoribus careat, et ad 
sU:lvem od6rem praeceptorum 
tu6rum lactus (-a) tibi in £c.. 
clesia tua deserviat, et pranciat 
de die in diem, ot id6neus (-a) 
efficiatur accedere ad gratiam 
Baptismi tui, percepta medicina. 
Per eumdem Christum DOoo
num nostrum. �. Amen. 

13. Deinde Sacerdos btnedicit sal. 

entiae tuae imhurl (.ac) om
nium cupidicitum foet6ribus 
carcant, et ad suavem od6rem 
praeceptorum tuorum laeti 
(.ac) tibi in Ecclesia tua deser
viant, et proffciant de die in 
diem, ut id6nei (-ae) effician
tut accedere ad gcitiam Bap
tismi tui, percepta medicina. 
Per eumdem Christum Domi
num nostrum. ij'. Amen. 

Bcnedictio salis EXORCiZO te, creat6ra salis, in nomine Dei "'" Patris omni
potentis, et in caritate D6mini nostri Jesu + Christi, et in 

virtute Spiritus + Sancti. Exordzo te per Deum + vivum, per 
Deum of verum, per Deum oft sanctum, per Deum +, qui te ad 
tutelam humani generis procreavit, et p6pulo venienti ad creduli
tatem per servos suos consecrari praecepit, ut in n6mine sanctae 
Trinitatis cfficiaris salutare sacramentum ad effugandum iniOO
cum. Prolode rogamus te, DOmine, Deus noster, ut hanc creatu
ram salis sanctifidndo sancti + fices, et benedicendo bene + dicas, 
ut fiat omnibus accipientibus perfecta medicma, permanens in 
visceribus eorum, in nomine ejUsdem DOmini nostri Jesu Christi, 
'lui ventUrus est judicare vivos et mortuos, et saeculum per ignem. 19· Amen. 

14. Quod si Catcchumenus fuerit gentilis, seu ex idololatris venerit 
ad fidem, benedicto sale, antequam ejus medicinam gustet, Sacerdos 
addat sequentc:m Orationem, quae tamen pro venientibus ex Hebraeis 
vel aliis, ut IUpra, non dicitur. 
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main unsullied from every evil 
desire. And inspired by the 
loveliness of thy precepts, may 
he (she) serve thee with glad 
heart in thy Church, advancing 
in perfection from day to day. 
And let him (her) be made fit 
to approach the grace of thy 
baptism, once he (she) has 
tasted the medicinal property 
of salt. Through the selfsame 
Christ our Lord. Ifl. Amen. 

13. The priest blesses salt. 

lied from every evil desire. And 
inspired by the loveliness of thy 
precepts, may they serve thee 
with glad heart in thy Church, 
advancing in perfection from 
day to day. And let them be 
made fit to approach the grace 
of thy baptism, once they have 
tasted the medicinal property 
of salt. Through the selfsame 
Christ our Lord. IY. Amen. 

Blessing of Salt 

I PURGE thee of evil, thou creature of salt, in the name of 
God +, the Father almjghty, and in the love of Jesus + Christ, 

our Lord, and by the power of the Holy + Spirit. I exorcize thee 
by the living + God, by the true + God, by the holy + God, by 
the God + Who did provide thee in preservation of human needs, 
and did command that thou be consecrated by His servants for 
the people coming unto Faith, that in the name of the Blessed 
Trinity thou mayest become an outward sign of salvation, repuls
ing the enemy. Wherefore, we beseech thee, 0 Lord, our God, 
to sanctify with thy sanctifying power, to bless + with thy bene
diction this creature of salt, that it may be for all who receive it 
a sure remedy, ever enduring within them; in the name of the 
selfsame Jesus Christ, our Lord, Who shall come to judge the 
living and the dead and the world by fire. W. Amen. 

14. U the candidate is a CODvert from paganism, the following 
prayer is added to the blessed salt, before he is JXnnitted to taste iu 
medicinal property. This prayer is not used for the other converts 
referred to above. 
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Pro uno vd una 
Orimus. Oratio 

D
OMlNE sancte, Pater om� 
nipotens, aeterne Deus, 

qui (5, qui eras, et qui permanes 
usque in finem, cujus oogo 
nesdrur, nec finis comprehendi 
potest: If' supplices invocamus 
super hWle famulum tuum N., 
quem (bane f3.mulam loam N., 
quam) liberasti de errore gen
tilium, et conversati6ne turpis-
sima: dign:he exaudire cum, 
qui (.e�m, quae) tibi cervices 
suas humlliat ad lavacri fontem, 
ut, reoatus (--:I) ex aqua et 
Spiritu Sancta, exspoliitus (-a) 
veterem hominem, induat no-
vum, qui secundum Ie crealus 
est; acdpiat vestem inCOmlJr 
tam, et immaculatam, tiblque 
Deo nostro servlre mercatur. 
Per Christum D6minum nos
trum. :ij1. Amen. 

Pro pluribus 
Orcmus. Oratia 

D 
6M1NE sancte, Pater om
nipotens, aeterne Deus, 

qui (5, qui eras, et qui permanes 
usque in finem, cojus origo 
nescitur, nec finis comprehendi 
potest: te supplices invocimus 
super hos famulos tuosN. etN., 
quos(has fimulas tuasN. etN., 
quas) libeci.sti de errore genb
lium, et conversati6ne turpis-
sima; dignara exaudlre eos, qui 
(eas, quae) tibi cervices suas 
humiliant ad lavacri fontem, 
ut, renati ( -ae) ex aqua et Spi. 
rito Sancto, exspoliati ( .ae) ve
terem hominem, fnduant no
vum, qui secUndum te creatus 
est; acdpiant vcstero incorrup
tam, et immacuiatam, tibique 
Deo nostro servire mereantur. 
Per Christum Dominum nos
trum. �. Amen. 

15. Tunc ponice cot indice accipit de ipso sale, et immittit in os 
Catechumeni, dicens (singulariter singulis) : 

N. , accipe sal sapientiae: propitiatio sit tibi in vitam aetemam. 
�. Amen. 

Sacerdos: Pax tibi ij'. Et cum SPlritu too. 

Pro uno vel una 
Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS patrum nostrorum, 

Deus universae conditor 
veritatis, te supplices exoramus, 

Pro plurii>us 
Orcmus. Oratio 

D
EUS patrum nostrorum, 
Deus universae conditor 

veritaUs, te supplices exoclmus, 
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For onc: 
Let us pray. Payer 

O HOLY Lord, almighty 
Father, eternal God, Who 

is, Who was, Who will remain 
forever; yet none knows of thy 
beginning, and none can COD

ceive: of thy ending! Humbly 
we implore thee on behalf of 
this thy servant, N. (thy hand· 
maid, N.), whom thou hast 
freed hom idolatry's error and 
its base manner of life. Gra
ciously hear him (her) who 
stoops before thee at the cleans-
ing font, so that being born 
anew of water and the Holy 
Spirit, he (she) may put off the 
old man and put on the new, 
created in thine image. Let 
him (her) thus receive the pure 
and spotless robe, and be made 
worthy to serve thecj OUf God. 
Through Christ our Lord. W. 
Amen. 

For several 
Let us pray. Prayer 

O HOLY Lord, almighty 
Father, eternal God, Who 

is, Who was, Who will remain 
foreve!; yet none knows of thy 
beginning, and none can COD

ceive of thy ending! Humbly 
we implore thee on behalf of 
these thy servants, N. and N. 
(thy handmaids, N. and N.), 
whom thou hast &eed from 
idolatry's error and its base 
manner of life. Graciously hear 
them who stoop before thee at 
the cleansing font, so that being 
born anew of water and the 
Holy Spirit, they may put off 
the old man and put on the 
new, created in thine image. 
Let them thus receive the pure 
and spotless robe, and be made 
worthy to serve thee, our God. 
Through Christ our Lord. W. 
Amen. 

15. 'raking a bit of tht: salt between his thumb and indu finger, 
he puu it in the mouth of e2ch candidate, saying: 

N., receive" the salt of wisdom; may it be unto thee a sign of 
reconciliation unto life everlasting. W. Amen. 

Priest: Peace be unto thee. W. And with thy spirit. 
For one 

Let US pray. Prayer 

O GOD of our fathers, 0 
God, thou Source of all 

U"Uth, humbly we implore thee 

For sneral 
Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD of our fathers, 0 
God, thou Source of aU 

truth, humbly we implore thee 
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ut hunc famulum tuum N. 
(hanc !amulam tuam N.) respi
cere digncris propitius, (:t hoc 
primum pabulum salis gustio. 
tern, non diutius esurire per
minas, quo minus cibo explea
tur caclcsti, quatenus sit semper 
spiritu fervens, spe gaudens, tuo 
semper nomini .serviens. Perdue 
cum (eam), D6mine, quaesu
MUS, ad novae regenerati6nis 
lavacrum, ut cum fidHibus luis 
promissi6num tuarum actcma 
pracmia c6nsequi mereatuf. Per 
Christum D6minum nostrum. 
�. Amen. 

ut has !arnulos tuas N. ct N. 
(has flImulas !Uas N. t! N.) 
respfcere digncris propftius, ct 
hoc primum pabulum salis gus
tintes, non di6tius esuruc per
minas, quo minus cibo exple
antur caelesti, quatenus sint 
semper spiritu fervcotes, spe 
gaudcntes, tuo semper nomini 
servientes. Perdue cos (eas), 
DOmine, quao;umus, ad novae 
rc:generationis lavacrum, ut cum 
fidelibus tuis promissi6nwn to
arum aetema pracmia c6nsequi 
mereantur. Per Christum. DO
minum nostrum. :W. Amen. 

Si inter EleelO! adsint feminae, recedant ipsa!! in partem, quoadusque 
dictus fuerit pro ma.scuJis uterque Exorcismus, ut infra sub n. 21, 
pag. �. 

Pro uno mascuJo 
16. Deinde Sacerdos dicit supt:r 

rnascuJurn stantern: 

Ora, El�ete, Becte g�nua, et 
die: Pater noster. 

Et Elecrus, genu Hexo, orat, 
et dicit: Pater noster, usque ad 
Sed h'bera nos a malo, inclwive. 

Sacerdos subjungit: Leva, 
comple orati6nem tuam et die: 
Amen. 

Et ille surgens respondet: 
Amen. 

Sacerdos dicit patrino: Signa 
tum. 

Pro pluribus Ill:iIIscclis 
16. Deinde Sacerdos dicit super 

rnasculos stantes: 

Odte, EI�eti, H�ctite g�nua, 
et dkite: Pater noster. 

Et Eleeti, genu Bexo, orant, 
et dieunt: Pater noster, usque 
ad Sed h'bera nos a malo, 
inclusive. 

Saeerdos sub;ungit: Levate, 
complite orationem vestram, et 
dicite: Amen. 

Et illi surgentes respondent: 
Amen. 

Sacerdos dicit patrinis: Sig
nate eos. 
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to look with mercy upon this 
thy servant, N. (thy handmaid. 
N.), and no more let him (her) 
hunger who now tastes this 
fint nowishment of salt. But 
let him (her) be enriched with 
heavenly lood, so that he (she) 
may ever be inHamed with zeal, 
joyous in hope, constant in serv· 
ing thee. We bid thee, Lord, 
lead him (heT) to the bath 
where one is born anew, that 
in the company 01 thy faithful 
he (she) may deserve to win 
the everlasting reward which 
thou hast promised. Through 
Christ our Lord. IY. Amen. 

to look with mercy upon these 
thy scrvants, N. and N. (thy 
handmaids, N. and N.), and no 
more let them hunger who 
now taste this first nourishment 
of salt. But let them be enriched 
with heavenly food, so that they 
may ever be inflamed with zeal, 
joyous in hope, constant in serv
ing thee. We bid thee, Lord, 
lead them to the bath where 
one is born anew, that in the 
company 01 thy faithful they 
may deserve to win the ever
lasting reward which thou hast 
promised. Through Christ our 
Lord. W. Amen. 

If there are women among the candidates, they now withdraw to 
onc side, until the following two exorcisms bave been ptrformed 
over the men. 

16. The priest then addresses the man who stands �fore him (plural 
forms for seve.ral): 

Pray, thou cho5tn one. (ye cbosen ones), kneel and say the Our 
Father! 

The candidate kneels ana says the Our Fatber up to the word 
evil inclusive.. 

Priest: Arise. and finisb thy (your) prayer by saying: Amen! 
The candidate stands up and says: Amen. 
The priest says to the sponsor: Sign him! 
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Deindc Eleelo: Acdde. 
Et patrinus pollicc signat cum 

in irontc, dictos: 

In nomine Patris, et Filii, ct Spiritus Sancti. 
17. Tum Sacerdos quoque facit 

,ruetro. in frontc ejus, diceru: 

In nomine Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti. 
Deinde imponit manum super 

cum, et posta manum extensam 
tenens dicit: 

Oremus. Oratio 
DEUS Abraham, Deus Isaac, Deus Jacob, Deus, qui M6ysi £amolo tuo in monte Sinai apparuisti et filios Israel de terra Aegypti eduxlsti, depu. tans cis Angelum pietitis toae, qui custowret eos die ac Docte: te quaesumus, DOmine; ut mit· tere digneris sanctum Angelum tuum de cadis, qui simfliter custodial et hune famulum tuum N. et perducat cum ad gratiam Baptismi tw. Per Christum D6minum nostrum. 
El. Amen. 

Deinde Elettis: Accedite. 
Et palrini pollitt signant Elec

t05 suos in {ronte, diceot!!s: 

In nomine Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti.. 
17. Tum Sacerdos quoque tacit 

crucem in fronte 5ingulorum, 
dicens: 

In nomine Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus SanclL 
Deinde imponit manum super 

singulos, et postea manum exten
sam tenens dicit: 

Oremus. Oratio 
DEUS Abraham, Deus Isaac, Deus Jacob, Deus, qui Moysi famulo tuo in monte Sinai apparuisti et £ilios Israel de terra Aegypti eduxlsti, deputans eis Angelum pietatis tuae, qui custodiret eos die ac nocte: te quaesumus, Domine; ut mfttere digneris sanctum Angelum tuum de caeiis, qui simfliter custOdiat et hos {amulos tuos 
N. et N. et perducat eos ad gci
tiam Baptismi tui. Per Christum D6minurn nostrum. :W. Amen. 

Exorcismus 
ERGO, �edict� �iabole, DRGO, �aledlct� �iabole, recognosce sententlam tu- l2.J recognosce sentenbam tuam, et da honorem Deo vivo am, et da honorem Deo vivo et vero, da hon6rem Jesu et vero, da honorem Jesu 
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Then to the candidate: Draw nigh! 
And the sponsor makes the sign of the Cross with the thumb upon 

his brow, saying: 
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 

Spirit 
17. The priest also signs the candidate's brow, saying: 
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 

Spirit. 
Then he places his hand on the h�d of �ch candidate, after which 

he holds his hand extended, and says: 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD of Abraham, God of Isaac, God of Jacob, 0 God 
Who didst appear to Moses, thy servant on Mt. Sinai, and 

didst deliver the children of Israel out of the land of Egypt, 
appointing unto them thy loving angel to guard them by day 
and by night; we pray thee, 0 Lord -deign to send thy holy 
angel from heaven to guard in like manner this thy servant, N. 
(these thy servants, N. and N.), and to lead him (them) to the 
grace of baptism. Through Christ our Lord. W. Amen. 

Exorcism 

T
HEREFORE, accursed demon, admit thy doom, and pay 
honor to the true and living God, pay honor to Jesus Christ, 
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Christo Fmo ejus, et Spiritui 
Sancia, et recede ab hoc famulo 
Dei N., quia isturn sibi Deus et 
DOminus noster Jesus Christus 
ad suam sanctam gratiam, fan
temque Bapusmatis vocare dig
flatus est: el hoc signum sane
tae cco + cis (signal eum), 
quod DOS &onti (jus damus, tu, 
maledlcte di.3.bole, numquam 
audeas violare. Per eumdem 
Christum DOminum nostrum, 
qui VC.DtUrllS est judicare vivos 
et martuas, et sacculum per 
ignem. IV. Amen. 

18. Sacerdos iterum dicit EJecta: 

Ora, EI«te, Seele genua, et 
die: Pater noster. 

Et Electw, genu flexo, orat, 
et dicit: Pater noster, usque ad 
Sed U'bc:ra nos a malo, inclusive. 

Sacerdos subjungit: Leva, 
comple orationem luam et die: 
Amen. 

Et ille surgens respondet: 
Amen. 

Sacerdos dicit patrino: Signa 
cum. 

Deinde Electo: Accede. 

Et patrinu5 polliet signal cum 
in fronte, dicens: 

In nomine Patris, et Filii, ct 
Spmtus Sancti. 

Christo Filio cjus, ct Spiritui 
Sancto, ct recede ab his mmu
lis Dei N. ct N., quia istos sibi 
Deus ct DOminus noster Jesus 
Christus ad suam sanctam gci
tiam, fontemque Baptismatis 
vocare dignatus cst: et hoc sig
num sanctae cru + cis (signal 
singulos) quod nos fronti eO
rum damns, tu, maledkte dia
bole, numquam audeas violare. 
Per eumdem Christum D6mi
num nostrum, qui venrorus est 
judicare vivos et mortuos, et 
saeculum per ignem. :ij1. Amen. 

18. Sacerdo$ iterum dicit Electis: 

Orate, Electi, Hectite genua, 
et dicite: Pater noster. 

Er Electi, genu Bexo, orant, 
et dicunt: Pater noster, usque 
ad Sed h'bera nos a malo, 
inclusive. 

Sacerdos subjungit: Levate, 
complete orationem vestram et 
dicite: Amen. 

Et iIIi surgentes respondent: 
Amen. 

Sacerdos dicit patrinis: Sig
nate eos. 

Deinde Electis: Accedite. 

Et patrini pollice signant Eh:c
tos suos in fronte, dicentes: 

In nomine Patris, et Filii, et 
S.pfritus Sancti. 
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His Son, and to the Holy Spirit, and keep far from this servant 
(these servants) of God, N. (N. and N.). For Jesus Christ, OUf 

Lord and God has graciously called him (them ) to His holy 
grace and to the fountain of baptism. And this sign of the 
holy +Cross (here he signs �ch one) which we trace on his 
brow, do thou, accuned demon, never dare to violate. Through 
the selfsame Christ our Lord, Who shall come to judge the living 
and the dead and the world by fire. �. Amen. 

18. Again the priest says to the candidate: 

Pray, thou chosen one (ye chosen oDes), kneel and say the 
Our Father! 

The candidate kneels and says the Our Father up to the word 
evil inclusive. 

Priest: Arise and finish thy (your) prayer by saying: Amen! 
The candidate stands up and says: Amen. 
The priest says to the sponsor: Sign him! 
Then to the candidate: Draw nigh! 

And the sponsor make$ the sign of the Cross with the thumb upon 
his brow, saying: 

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
SpiriL 

19. The priest :lI!so signs the candidate's brow, saying: 

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
SpiriL 

Then he places his hand on the head of each candidate, after which 
he holds his hand extended, and says: 
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19. Tum Saeerdos quoque faeit 
aueem in fronte ejus dicens: 

In nomine Patris, et Filii, et 
Spiritus Sancti. 

Deinde impenit manum super 
eum, et postea manum extensam 
tenens dicit: 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, immortale praesi· 

dium omnium postulan. 
tium, liberatio supplicum, pa,x 
rogantium, vita credentium, re
surrectio mortuorum: te lnVOCO 
super hune famulum tuum N., 
qui, Baptismi tui donum pe
tens, aetemam eonsequi gci
tiam spiriruali regenerati6ne de· 
siderat: acdpe eum, DOmine, et 
quia dignatus es dicere: Petite, 
et accipiew; quaerite, et inve
nietis; pulsate, et aperietur vo
bis: petenti praemium p6rrige, 
et ;anuam pande pulsanti, ut, 
aetemam cae1estis lavacri bene· 
dieti6nem consecutu5, promissa 
tui mUneris regoa perdpiat: 
Qui cum Patre, et Spiritu 
Sancto vivis et regoas Deus, in 
saecula saecu16rwn. �. Amen. 

19. Tum Sacerdos quoque fadt 
cruccm in fronte singulorum, di· 
ems: 

In nomine Patris, et Filii, et 
Spiritus Sancti. 

Ddndc imponit manum super 
singulos, tt postea manum exten
sam tenens dicit: 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, immortale praesi

dium omnium pastulan. 
tium, libecitio supplicum, pax 
rog:intium, vita (redentiuro, re
surreetia mortu6rum: te lnVOCO 
super bos £amulas tuos N. et 
N., qui, Baptfsmi tui donum 
peteoles, aeternam consequi 
gcitiam spirituali regeneratione 
desiderant: accipe eos, DOmine, 
et quia dignatus es dicere: 
Petite, et accipietis; quaerite, 
et invenietis; pulsate, et aperic. 
tur vobis: petentibus praemium 
p6rrige, et januam pande pul
santibus, nt, aetemam caelestis 
lavacri benedictionem conse
cuti, promissa lui ffiilneris regoa 
perdpiant: Qui cum Patre, et 
Spiritu Sancta vivis et regnas 
Deus, in sa«ula saecul6rum. 
IV. Amen. 

Exordsmus A UDI, maledlcte satana, ad-1"1. juratu5 per nomen aetemi 
Dei, et Salvatoris nostri Jesu 

A UDI, maledicte satana, adfi juratus per nomen aetC:rni 
Dei, et Salvat6ris nostri Jesu 
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For one 
Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, the unfailing sup
port of all who seek thy 

aid, the liberator of all who 
entreat thee, the peace of all 
who implore thee, life to be
lievers, and resurrection to the 
dead! I invoke thee on behalf 
of this thy servant, N, who 
begs the gift of baptism, and 
longs to attain everlasting grace 
by being reborn spiritually. 
Take him to thyself, 0 Lord, 
and since thou hast mercifully 
promised: "Ask and you shall 
receive; seek and you shall 
find; knock and it shall be 
opened unto you," reach out 
the reward to him who asks, 
open wide the door to him 
who knocks. So may he gain 
the never failing blessing of the 
heavenly bath, and possess the 
kingdom which in thy bounty 
thou hast promised. Thou Who 
livest and reignest with the 
Father and the Holy Spirit, 
God, forevermore. !fl. Amen. 

For several 
Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, the unfailing sup
port of all who seek thy 

aid, the liberator of aU who 
entreat thee, the peace of all 
who implore thee, life to be
lievers, and resurrection to the 
dead! I invoke thee on behalf 
of these thy servants, N. and 
N. who beg the gift of bap
tism, and long to attain ever
lasting grace by being reborn 
spiritually. Take them to thy
self, 0 Lord, and since thou 
hast mercifully promised: "Ask 
and you shall receive; seek and 
you shall find; knock and it 
shall be opened unto you," 
reach out the reward to them 
who ask, open wide the door 
to them who knock. So may 
they gain the never failing 
blessing of the heavenly bath, 
and possess the kingdom which 
in thy bounty thou hast prom
ised. Thou Who livest and 
reignest with the Father and 
the Holy Spirit, God, forever
more. Ill. Amen. 

Exorcism 

HEAR, accursed Satan! For HEAR, accursed Satan! For 
I adjure thee in the name I adjure thee in the name 

of the everlasting God and His of the everlasting God and His 
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Christi Filii c:jus, cum tua vic
tus invidia, tremens, gem�nsque 
discede: nihil tibi sit commUne 
cum SCn'O Dei N. , jam caeles
ria cogicinte, renuntiatUro tibi 
et saeculo tuo, et beatae im
mortaliciti victuro. Da igitur 
honorem adveniinti Spmtni 
Sancta, qui, ex summa cadi 
arce desccndens, proturbatis 
fnludibus luis, divino fonte 
pwgatum pectus, sanctificltum 
Dea templum et habiciculum 
perffciat: u1, ab omnibus �ni
tus noxiis praeterit6rum .crimi
Dum llbtcitus, servos Dei gci
lias percnni Deo rHerat semper, 
et benerucat nomen sanctum 
tjus in saecula saccul6rum. ij'. 
Amen. 

20. Sacerdos tmio dicit Electa: 
Ora, Eleele, Becte genua, ct 

die: Pater noster. 
Et Electus, genu Aexo, orat, 

ct dicit: Pater noster, usque ad 
Sed Hbera nos a malo,inc1usivc. 

Sacerdos subjungit: Leva, 
comple orationem luam et die: 
Amen. 

Et iIle surgeDs respondet: 
Amen. 

Sacerdos dicit patrino: Signa 
<urn. 

Christi Filii tjus, cum tua vic
tus inviclia, tremens, gemensque 
discede: nihil tibi sit commUne 
cum servis Dei N. ct N. , jam 
caelestia cogitintibus, renunti· 
atUris tibi d saeculo tuo, et bca
tae immortaliciti victUris. Da 
fgitur honorc:m advenienti Spi. 
ntui Sancto, qui, ex summa 
caeli arce descendens, proturba
tis fraudibus mis, divino fonte 
purgala pectora, sanctificlta 
Dco templa et habicicula perfi
ciat: ut, ab omnibus penitus 
noxiis praeteritorum crlminum 
liberati, servi Dci gratias pe
renni Dco rHerant semper, et 
benerucant nomen sanctum ejus 
in saecula saeeulorum. �. 
Amen. 

20. 'Sacerdos tertio dicit Eltttis: 
Orate, Electi, Hectite genw, 

et rucile: Pater noster. 
Et Eleeti, genu Acxo, orant, 

et dicunt:, Pater noster, usque 
ad Sed h'bera nos a malo, 
inclusive. 

Sacerdos subjungit: Levate, 
complete orationem vcstram et 
rucite: Amen. 

Et illi surgentes respondent: 
Amen. 

Sacerdos dicit patrinis: Sig
nate cos. 
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Son, our Savior, Jesus Christ 
to depart trembling and groan· 
ing, for thou art now van
quished along with thy envy. 
Let there be nothing in com
mon between thee and this 
servant of God, N" whose 
thoughts are already of heaven, 
and who is resolved to rep 
nounce both thee and thy king
dom and to gain the mastery 
over thee and win a blessed 
immortality. Wherefore, give 
honor to the Holy Spirit, Who 
now approaches from heaven's 
high citadel to frustrate thy 
false designs, and to perfect 
this heart, when once it is 
purged in the divine font, for 
a sanctified dwelling and tem
ple unto God. So may this serv· 
ant of the Most High, fully 
freed from the guilt of his past 
crimes, render undying thanks 
to the everlasting God, and 
laud His holy name forever and 
evermore. �. Amen. 

Son, our Savior, Jesus Christ 
to depart trembling and groan
ing, for thou art DOW van
quished along with thy envy. 
Let there be nothing in com
mon between thee and these 
servants of God, N. and N., 
whose thoughts are already of 
heaven, and who have resolved 
to renounce both thee and thy 
kingdom and to gain the mas· 
tery over thee and win a blessed 
immortality. Wherefore, give 
honor to the Holy Spirit, Who 
now approaches from heaven's 
high citadel to frustrate thy 
false designs, and to pedect 
these hearts, when once they 
are purged in the divine font, 
for a sanctified dwelling and 
temple unto God. So may these 
servants of the Most High, fully 
freed from the guilt of their 
past crimes, render undying 
thanks to the everlasting God, 
and laud His holy name forever 
and evermore. E/ .. Amen. 

20. For the: third time: the prie:st bids the: candidate: 

Pray, thou chosen one (ye chosen ones), kneel and say the 
Our Father! 

The candidate kneels and says the Our Father up to the word 
evil inclusive. 

Priest: Arise and finish thy (your) prayer by saying: Amen! 
The candidate stands up and says: Amen. 
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D�inde Electa: Accede. 

Et patrinus pollict signat cum 
in from(, siiccUJ : . F'l" In nOmme IJatns, et 1 11, el 
Spiritus Sancri. 

21. Tum Sacudos quoque fadt 
crucero in frontc ejus, diceDs: 

In nomine Patris, el Filii, et 
Spiritus Sancti. 

Dcinde, imponit manum luper 
cum, et postea manum atcnsam 
tenens dicit: 

Deinde Electis: Accedite. 

Et patrini pollict: lignant Elec:
tOl SDOJj if'! frQDte, .dicentu.:. • . In nOmme Yatns, et .l'illi, el 
Spiritus Saneri. 

21. Tum Satttdos quoque fadt 
crucem in froote singulorum, di. 
cens: 

In n6mine Patris, et Filii, et 
Spiritus Sancti.. 

Deindc imponit manum super 
singulas, el postea manum exten
sam tenens dicit: 

Exorcismus 

EXORCIZO immimde EXORCtZO te, immimde 
spiritus, in nomine spiritus, in nomine 

Pa + tris, et PI + lii, et Spm. Pa + tris, et Fi + Iii, el Spiri
tus + Sancti, ut exeas, et reee- tus + Saneti, ut exeas, et recc
das ab hoc £amola Dei N. Ipse das ab his famulis Dei N. et N. 
enim tibi imperat, maledi'cte Ipse enim tibi imperat, male· 
damnate, qui pedibus super dicte damnate, qui pedibus su· 
mare ambuiavit, et Petro mer- per mare ambu13.vit, et Petro 
genti dexteram parrexit. mergenti dexteram parrexit. 

Exorcismus �GO, maledicte di3.bole, �GO, maledicte di3.bole, � recognosce sententiam tu- � recognosce sententiam to
am, et da hon6rern Deo vivo et am, et da honorem Deo vivo et 
vera, da bonorem Jesu Christo vera, da honorem Jesu Christo 
Filla ejus, et Spiritui Sancto, et FHio ejus, et Spiritui Sancto, et 
recede ab hoc £arnulo Dei No! recede ab his farnulis Dei N. 
quia istum sibi Deus et D6mi· et No! quia istos sibi Deus et 
nus noster Jesus Christus ad DOminus noster Jesus Christus 
suam sanctam gcitiam, fan· ad suam sanctam gcitiam, fan· 
temque Bapnsmatis vocare dig. temque Baptismatis vocare dig· 
natus cst: et hoc signum sanctae natus est: et hoc signum sanctae 
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The priest says to the sponsor: Sign him! 
Then to the candidate: Draw nigh! 
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And the sponsor makes the sign of the Cross with the thumb upon 
his brow, saying: 

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 
21. The priut also signs the candidatc='s brow, saying: In the name of the -Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 
Then he places his hand on the head of each candidate, after which 

he holds his hand atended, and says: 

Exorcism 
I 

CAST thee out, unclean Spirit, in the name of the Father +. and of the Son -to, and of the Holy of. Spirit. Depart and vanish fcom this servant (these servants) of God, N. For it is He Who commands thee, thou doomed and accursed one, He Whose feet trod the waves, Who reached out His saving hand to Peter 
when he began to sink. 

Exorcism 
WHEREFORE, accursed demon, admit thy doom, and pay honor to the true and living God, pay honor to Jesus Christ, 
His son and to the Holy Spirit, and keep far from this servant (these servanlS) of God, N. For Jesus Christ, our Lord and God has graciously called him (them) to His holy grace and blessing, and to the fountain of baptism. And this sign of the 
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eru + cis (signat eum), quod 
nos honti tJus damns, tu, male· 
dictc diabolc, numquam au· 
deas vioJ.3.re. Per cumdem 
Christum D6minum nostrum, 
qui venturus est judicare vivos 

, , ul et mortuos, ct sace urn per 
ignem. :W. Amen. 

em + cis (signal singulos), 
quod nos ironti corum damns, 
tu, maledicte diAbole, oum
quam audeas violare. Per cum
dem Christum DOminum nos
trum, qui vcnturus est judicare 
vivos et martuas, et saeculum 
per ignem. Ill. Amen. 

Si intl'r Eltttos adsint feminae, rrtrahunt � masculi in partem, et 
accedunl feminae. 

Pro una femina 
22. Sacudos dicit su�r Electam 

stantem: 

Ora, Electa, Hecte genua, 
die: Pater noster. 

Et Elccta, genu flexo, orat, el 
dicit: Pater noster, mque ad 
Sed h'bera nos a malo, inclusive. 

Sacerdos subjungit: Leva, 
comple orationem tuam et die: 
Amen. 

Et ilia surgens respondet: 
Amen. 

Sacerdos dicit patrino vel 
rnatrinac:: Signa earn. 

Deindc Electae: Accede. 
Et patrinus vel matrina pollice 

signat earn in fronte, dicens: 

In nomine Patris, et Filii, et 
Spiritus Sancti. 

23. Tum Sacerdos quoque facit 
crucem in ironte ejus, et dicit: 

Pro pluribus feminis 
22. Sacerdos dicit super Electas 

stantes: 

Orate, Electae, flectite genua, 
et dicite: Pater noster. 

Et Electae, genu flexo, orant, 
et dieunt: Pater noster, usque 
ad Sed Hbera nos a maio, 
inclusive. 

Sacerdos subjungit: Levate, 
complete orati6nem vestram et 
dicite: Amen. 

Et iIIae surgentes respondent: 
Amen. 

Sacerdos dicit patrinis vel 
matrinis: Signate eas. 

De:inde Electis: Accedite. 
Et patrini vel matrinae pollict: 

signant Electas suas in frome, 
dicentes: 

In nomine Patris, et Filii, et 
Spiritus Sancti. 

23. Tum sacerdas quoque facit 
crucem in fronte singularum, 
dicens: 
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holy +eross which we trace on his brow (signing each one) 
do thou, accuned demon, never dare to violate. Through the 
selfsame Jesus Christ, ow Lord, Who shall come to judge the 
living and the dead and the world by fire. :w 

If then: a� women among the candidates, the" mcn now withdraw 
to one side, and the worn!:'n come forward. 

22. The priest tben addusses the woman who stands bt:fore him 
(plural forms for senral): 

Pray, thou chosen one (ye chosen ones X kneel and say the 
Our Father! 

The candidate kneels and says the Our Father up to the word 
evil inclusive. 

Priest: Arise and finish thy (your) prayer by saying: Amen! 
The candidate stands up and says: Amen. 
The priest says to the sponsor: Sign her! 
Then to the candidate: Draw nigh! 
And the sponsor makes the sign of the Cross with the thumb upon 

her brow, saying: 

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Spirit. 

23. The priest also signs thl! candidatl!'s brow, saying: 
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In nomine Patris, et Filii, et 
Spiritus Sancti. 
Deindc imponit manum su�r 

om, et postu manum cxtensam 
tencDS dicit: 

OriffiUS. Oratio 

D
EUS cacli, Deus terrae, 
Deus Angel6rum, Deus 

Archangd6rum, Deus Patri
archarum, Deus Prophetarum, 
Deus Aposto16rum, Deus Mar
tyrum, Deus Confess6rum, Deus 
Virginwn, Deus omnium bene 
viventium, Deus, cui omnis 
lingua confitetur, et omnc genu 
Heetitur, caelestium, terratrium, 
et infernorum: te tnvoco, DO
mine, super hane famulam 
tuam N., ut earn custodire, et 
perducere digneris ad gratiam 
Bapusmi lui. Per Christum 
D6minum nostrum. �. Amen. 

In nomine Patris, et Filii, et 
Spiritus Sancti. 
Deinde imponit manum su�r 

singulas, et postea manum aten
sam tenens dicit: 

Oreffins. Oratio 

D
EUS cadi, Deus terrae, 
Deus Angel6rum, Deus 

Archangel6rum, Deus Patri
archarum, Deus Prophetarum, 
Deus Aposlol6rum, Deus Mar
tyrom, Deus Confess6rum, Deus 
Virginum, Deus 6mnium bene 
viventium, Deus, cui omnis 
lingua confitetur, et omne genu 
Rectitur, caeiestium, terrestrium, 
et infem6rum: te invoco, Db
mine, super has famulas tuas 
N. et N., ut eas custodire, et 
perducere digneris ad gratiam 
Baptismi tui. Per Christum 
DOminumnostrum. :W.Amen. 

Exorcismus 

E
RGO, maledicte dhibole, 

E
RGO, maledlcte diabole, 

recogn6sce sententiam tu- recogn6sce sententiam tu
am, et da hon6rem Deo vivo am, et da honorem Deo vivo 
et vero, da honorem Jesu et vero, da honorem ]esu 
Christo Fflio ejus, et Spiritui Christo Filio ejus, et Spiritui 
Sancto, et recede ab hac f3.mula Sancto, et recede ab his famu
Dei N., quia islam sibi Deus et labus Dei N. et N., quia islas 
DOminus noster Jesus Christus sibi Deus et DOminus noster 
ad suam sanetam gratiam, fon- Jesus Christus ad suam sanc
temque Baptismatis vocare dig- tam gratiam, fontemque Bap
nalUS est: et hoc signum sane- tismatis vocare dignatus est: et 
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In the name of the Father, and of the: Son, and of the 
Holy Spiri. 

Then he places his hand on the head of each candidate, afta which 
he holds his hand extended, and says: 
Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD of heaven, God of earth, God of the angels, God of the archangels, God of the patriarchs, God of the: prophets, 
God of the aposdes, God of the martyrs, God of the confessors, 
God of the virgins, God of all the devout! 0 God \Vhom every 
tongue praises and to Whom all bend the knee, in heaven, on 
earth, and under the earth, I call upon thee on behalf of this thy 
handmaid, N. (these thy handmaids, N. and N.), that thou 
wouldst deign to guard her (them), and lead her (them) to the 
grace of thy baptism. Through Christ OUt Lord. Ill. Amen. 

Exorcism 

W
HEREFORE, accursed demon, admit thy doom, and pay 
honor to the true and living God, pay honor to Jesus Christ, 

His Son, and to the Holy Spirit, and keep far from this handmaid 
(these handmaids) of God, N. For Jesus Christ, our Lord and 
God has graciously called her (them) to His holy grace and to 
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tae ern + cis (signal cam), 
quod nos fronti ejus damus, tu, 
malc:ructc diabole, numquam 
audeas violare. Per e6mdem 
Christum DOminum nostrum, 
qui vcnt6.rus est judicare vivos 
et mortuos et saeculum per 
ignem. W. Amen. 

24. Sacerdo5 iterum dicit EI«tae: 

Ora, Electa, B.ecte genua, et 
die: Pater noster. 

Et Electa, genu flexo, orat, 
(:t dicit: Pater noster, usque ad 
Sed h'bera nos a malo, inclusive. 

Sacerdos subjungit: uva, 
comple orati6nem roam (:1 die: 
Amen. 

Et ilia surgens respondet: 
Amen. 

Sacerdos dicit patrino vel 
matrinae: Signa eam. 

Deindc Electac:: Acdde. 
Et pat.rinus vd matrina pollict 

signat t2ll1 in {rontc, dicens: 

In nomine Patris, et Filii, et 
Spiritus Saneti. 

25. Tum Sacudos quoque faeit 
crucero in fronte: tjus, diceos: 

In nomine Pallis, et Filii, et 
Spiritus Sancti. 

hoc signum sanctae eru + cis 
(signal singulas), quod nos 
fronti earum damus, tu, male-
dictt diabole, numquam audeas 
vioIare. Per cumdem Christum 
D6minum nostrum, qui ventO
rus est judicare vivos et m6r
tuas et sa&uJ.um per ignem. ljI. Amen. 

24. Sacerdos iterum dicit Electis: 
Orate, El&:tae, B&:tite genua, 

et dfcite: Pater noster. 
Et Electae, genu Bexo orant, 

et dieunt: Pater noster, usque 
ad Sed h'bc:ra DOS a malo, 
inclusive. 

Sacerdos subjungit: Levate, 
complete orati6nem vestram et 
drcite: Amen. 

Et ilIae surgentes respondent: 
Amen. 

Sacerdos dicit patrinis vel 
matrinis: Signate cas. 

Dc:inde Electis: Accedite. 
Et patrini vel matrinae pollice 

signant Electas suas in froote, 
dicentes: 

In n6mine Patris, et Filii, et 
Spiritus Sancti. 

25. Tum Sacerdos quoque fadt 
crucem in fronte singularum, di
cens: 

In n6mine Patris, et Filii, et 
Spiritus Sancti. 
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the fountain of baptism. And this sign of the holy + Cross 
(here he signs each one) which we trace: on her brow, do thou, 
accursed demon, never dare to violate. Through the selfsame 
Christ our Lord, Who shan come to judge the living and the: 
dead and the world by fire:. IV. Amen. 

24. Again the pritst says to the candidate: 

Pray, thou chosen onc (ye: chosen ones), kneel and say the: 
Our Father! 

The: candidate: kneels and says the: Our Father up to the word 
evil inclusive. 

Priest: Arise and finish thy (your) prayer by saying: Amen! 
The: candidate: stands up and says: Amen. 
The: priest says to the sponsor: Sign her! 
Then to the: candidate: Draw nigh! 
And the sponsor makes the sign of the Cross with the thumb upon 

her brow, saying: 

In the: name: of the: Father, and of the Son, and of the: 
Holy Spirit. 

25. The priest also signs the: candidate's brow, saying: 

In the: name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy SpiriL 
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[)dnde imponit manum SUJKc 
earn, tt poste3 manum exttDS2lIl 
tenens dicit: 

Oremus. Oratio 

DEUS Abraham, Deus Isaac, 
Deus Jacob, Deus, qui 

M6ysi mmnlo tuo in monle 
Sinai apparuisti, el £llios Israel 
de terra Aegjpti eduxisti, depu. 
tans cis Angelum pietatis mae, 
qui custodiret eos die ac Docie: 
Ie quaesumus, DOmine; ot mit
tere dignhis sanctum Angelum 
tuum de cadis, qui similiter 
custodiat et hane f:lmulam 
tuam N" et perducat earn ad 
gratiam Baptisrni tui. Per 
Christum DOminum nostrum. 
�. Amen. 

Deinde imponit manum su�r 
singulas, et poste2 m2num exten· 
sam tenens dicit: 

Oremus. Or2tio 

DEUS Abraham, Deus Isaac, 
Deus Jacob, Deus, qui 

Moysi £amulo tuo in monte 
Sinai apparuisti, et filios Israel 
de terra Aegypti eduxisti, depu
tans eis Angelum piecltis tuae, 
qui ..:ustodlret eos die ac nocte: 
re quaesumus, DOmine; ut mit
tere digneris sanctum A nge1um 
tuum de caelis, qui similiter 
custodiat et has famulas tuas N. 
et N •• et perducat eas ad gci
tiam Baptfsmi tui. Per Christum 
DOminum nostrum. �. Amen. 

Exorcismus 

E
'RGO, �aledkt� �iabole, 

recognosce sententtam tu
am, et da honorem Deo vivo 
ut vero, da honorem Jesu 
Christo Fflio ejus, et Spiritui 
Sancia, et recede ab hac famnla 
Dei N . . quia islam sibi Deus et 
Dominus noster Jesus Christus 
ad suam sanctam gratiam, fon
temque Baptismatis vocare dig
milos est: et hoc signum sanctae 
eru + cis (signal earn) , quod 
nos fronte ejus dam us, tu, male- I dicte diabole, numquam audeas 

E
RGO, maledicte diabole, 

recognosce sententiam tu
am, et da honorem Deo vivo 
et vero, da honorem Jesu 
Christo Filio ejus, et Spirltui 
Sancto, et recede ab his famula
bus Dei N. et N .. quia istas sibi 
Deus et Dominus noster Jesus 
Christus ad suam sanctam gci
tiam, fontemque Baptfsmatis 
vocare dignatus est: et hoc sig
num sanctae cru + cis (signat 
singulas), quod DOS fronti 
carum damus, tu, maledlcte 
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Th�n he plac� his hand on th� head of each candidat�, after which 
he holds his hand �xt�nded. and says: 
Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD of Abraham, God of Isaac, God of Jacob, 0 God 
Who didst appear to Moses, thy servant on Mt. Sinai, and 

didst deliver the children of Israel out of the land of Egypt, 
appointing unto them thy loving angel to guard them by day 
and by night; we pray thee, 0 Lord -deign to send thy holy 
angel from heaven to guard in like manner this thy handmaid, 
N. (these thy handmaids, N. and N.). and to lead her (them) 
to the grace of baptism. Through Christ our Lord. Ill. Amen. 

Exorcism 

W
HEREFORE, accursed demon, admit tny doom, and pay 
honor to the true and living God, pay honor to Jesus Christ, 

His Son, and to the Holy Spirit, and keep far from this handmaid 
(these handmaids) of God, N. For Jesus Christ, our Lord and 
God has graciously called her (them) to His holy grace and to 
the fountain of baptism. And this sign of the holy + Cross 
(here he signs �ach on�) which we trace on her brow, do thou, 
accursed demon, never dare to violate. Through the selfsame 
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violare. Per cumdcm Christum 
DOminum nostrum, qui ventu� 
rus est judicare vivos et mor
tues, el sarculum per ignem. 
W Arnen. 

26. Saceroo5 tertia dicit Electae: 
Ora, EJecta, flectc: genua, et 

die: Pater noster. 
Et EJecta, genu Aexo, orat, et 

dicit: Pater noster, usque ad 

Sed h'bcra nos a malo, inclusive. 

Sacudos sub;ungit: Leva, 
tample orati6nem loam et die: 
Amen. 

Et ilIa surgens respondet: 
Amen. 

Sacerdos dicit patrino vel 
matrinae: Signa earn. 

Deinde Electae: Accede. 

Et pattinus vd mllitrina pollitt 
signat � in fronte, diceru: 

In nomine Patris, et FHii, et 
Spi'ritus Sancti. 

lJ. Tum Sacerdos quoque facit 
cruetm in fronte ejus, diceDs: 

In nomine Patris, d Filii, et 
Spiritus Sancti. 

Deinde imponit manum super 
�m, et postea manum 6:tvuam 
tenens dicit: 

diabole, numquam audeas vio-
me. Per c6mdem Christum 
D6minum nostrum, qui VtotU
rus est judicare vivos et mOf
tuos, et saeculum per igntm. 
�. Amen. 

26. Sacerdos tf!rtio dicit Elf!ctis: 
Ocitt, Electae, Bectitt genua, 

et rucitt: Pattr nosttr. 
Et Electat, genu Bao, orant, 

tt dicunt: Pater noster, usque 
ad Sed h'bera nos a malo, 
inclusivt. 

Sacerdos subjungit: Levatt, 
complete orationtm vtstram et 
rucite: Amen. 

Et iUae surgentes respondent: 
Amen. 

Sacerdos dicit patrinis vd 
matrinis: Signatt taS. 

Deinde Eltctis: Accedite. 

Et palrini vd matrinae pollice 
signant Electas suas in hoote, 
dicentes: 

In nomine Patris, et Filii, et 
Sp£ritus Sancti. 

n. Tum Sacerdos quoque facit 
crucem in frontf! singularum, 
diceDs: 

In nomine Patris, et Filii, et 
Spiritus Sancti. 

Deinde imponit manum sUlKr 
singulas, f!t postf!a manum f!xten
sam tf!OeDS dicit: 
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Christ our Lord, Who shall come to judge the living and the 
dead and the world by fire. W Amen. 
26.A third time the priest says to the candidate: 

Pray, thou chosen one ( ye chosen one$) , kneel and say the 
Our Father! 
The candidate kneels and says the Our Fatherup to the word 

evil inel usi ve. 
Priest: Arise and finish thy ( you� prayer by saying: Amen! 
The candidate stands up and says: Amen. 
The priest says to the sponsor: Sign her! 
Then to the candidate: Draw nigh! 
And the sponsor makes the sign of the Cross with the thumb upon 

her brow, saying: 

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Spirit. 

lJ. The priest also signs the candidatc='s brow, saying: 

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Spirit. 

Then he places his hand on the head of each candidate, aftu which 
he holds his hand extended, and says: 
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Exorcismus 

EXORcfzo te, immimde I EXORctzo te, immu.nde 
spiritus, per Pa + teem, et spiritus, per Pa + trem, et 

Pi + lium, et Spmtum + Sane- Fi + lium, et Spiritwn + Sane-
tum, ut exeas, et recedas ab hac 
famula Dei N.: Ipse coim tibi 
impcrat, maledicte damnate, 
qui caeco nato beulos aperuit, 
et quatriduanum Lazarum de 
monumento suscitavit. 

tum, ut exeas, et recedas ab his 
famulabus Dei N. et N.: Ipse 
eoim tibi imperat, maledlcte 
damnate, qui caeco nato Oculas 
3peruit, et quatriduanum Laza
rum de monumento suscitavit. 

Exorcismus 

ERGO, �aledict� �iabole, ERGO, �aledict� �iabole, 
recognosce sentenuam tu- recognosce sentenbam tu

am, et da honorem Deo vivo et am, et da hon6rem Deo vivo et 
vero, da hon6rem ]CSD Christo vero, da honorem Jesu Christo 
Filio ejus, et Spiritui sancto, et Filla ejus, et Spiritui sanclo, et 
recede ab hac £amuIa Dei N., recede ab his famulabus Dei 
quia islam sibi Deus et DOmi
nus noster Jesus Christus ad 
suam sanetam gcitiam, fon
temque Bapusmatis vocare dig
mhus est: et hoc signum sanetae 
em + cis (signal earn) , quod 
nos frond ejus damus, tu, male
dfcte diabole, numquam audeas 
violare. Per eumdem Christum 
D6minum nostrum, qui ventu
rus est judicare vivos et m6r
tuos, et saeeulum per ignem. 
W Amen. 

N. et N., quia istas sibi Deus 
et DOminus noster Jesus Chris
tus ad suam sanetam gcitiam, 
fontemque Baptismatis vocare 
dignatus est: et hoc signum 

sanetae ern + cis (signat singu
las), quod nos frouti earum 
damns, tu, maledfcte diabole, 
numquam audeas violare. Per 
eUmdem Christum DOminum 
nostrum, qui ventUrus est judi
care vivos et m6rtuos, et saeeu
lum per ignem. IV. Amen. 

Pro omnibus 

Posunodum aec«lunt iterum masculi, qui 5C rctraxerant, et ipsi ad 
dexteram, feminae veco ad sinistram Sacerdotis, Ul in principio, 
disponuntur. 
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Exorcism 

I CAST thee out, unclean Spirit, in the name of the Father+ , 
and of the 500+ , and of the Holy+ Spirit. Depan and van� 

ish from this handmaid ( these handmaid� of God, N. For it 
is He Who commands thee, thou doomed and accursed one, He 
Who opened the eyes of the man born blind, Who raised from 
the tomb Lazarus who had been four days dead. 

Exorcism 

W
HEREFORE, accursed demon, admit thy doom, and pay 
honor to the true and living God, pay honor to Jesus Christ, 

His Son and to the Holy Spirit, and keep far from this handmaid 
(these handmaids) of God, N. For Jesus Christ, our Lord and 
God has graciously called her (them) to His holy grace and 
blessing and to the fountain of baptism. And this sign of the 
holy+ Cross which we trace on her brow (signing each one) , 
do thou, accursed demon, never dare to violate. Through the self· 
same Jesus Christ, our Lord, Who shall come to judge the living 
and the dead and the world by fire. W. Amen. 

For all, both men and women 

Here the men again come forward and stand to the priest's right, 
with the women to his left, as at the beginning. 
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28. Tum Sacerdos impenit manum lupc:r Electum, ve� Ii sint plum, 
super singulos, tam masculos quam feminas, et postea manum extensam 
tenens dicit (in plurali pro pluribus, tam mascutis quam feminis): 

Pro uno vel una 
Oremus. Oratio 
A ETERNAM ac justissimam 

1"1. pictatem tuam deprecor, 
DOmine sancte, Pater omnipo
tens, aeteme Deus, auctor IUmi
nis et vcrititis super hunc fa
mulum tuum N. (hane famu
lam tuam N.), ut digneris cum 
(earn ) illuminate lumine intet
ligentiae tuac: munda cum. 
(earn), et sanctifica: da ei sci

coriam vc:ram, ot dignus (-a) 
effici3.tur accedere ad gratiam 
Baptismi tui, leneat firmam 
spem, consilillln' rectum, doc-
trlnam sanctain, ot aptus (-a) 
sit ad percipiendam gcltiam 
tuam. Per Christum D6minum 
nostrum. :ijr. Amen. 

Pro pluribus 
Oremus. Oratio 
AETERNAM ac justissimam 

..ti piecltem tuam depr«or, 
DOmine sanete, Pater omnfpo
tens, aeteme Deus, auctor lumi
nis et vericitis, super hos £amu
los tuo. N. et N. (has ilinu1as 
tuas N. et N.), ut digneris eos 
(cas) iUuminare hlmine intclli
gentiae tuac: munda cos (cas) 
et sanctifica: da cis scientiam 
veram, ut digni (-ae) cfficiin
tor accedere ad gcitiam Bap
tismi tui, ten cant firmam spem, 
consllium rcctum, doctrlnam 
sanctam, ut apti (�c) sint ad 
pcrcipiendam gritiam tuam. 
Pcr Christum D6minum nos
trum. �. Amen. 

29. His pc:eactis, Sacerdos sinistra manu apprthendens dc"teram 
Elccti prope' brachium, vd ei porrigens atremam partem stolac, ex 
humero sinistro pendentem, introducit cum in ecclesiamj et si Electi 
sint plures, primus .iniltra manu trahit secundum, et secundUI ter
tium, etc. 

Dum autem Sacerdos ilium vel iliol introducit, dicit (in plueaU pro 
pluribus): 

Pro uno vel una 
N. ing-redere in sanctam cc

cUsiam Dei, ut acclpias bene
dicti6nem caeUstem a DOmino 

Pro pluribus 
N.et N. ingredimini in sanc

tam ecclesiam Dei, ut accipiatis 
benedicti6nem caelestem a DO-
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28. The priest then puts his hand upon the head of each candidate, 
whereupon he holds his hand extended, while he says: 

For one 
Let us pray. Prayer 

O HOLY Lord, almighty 
Father, eternal God, Au

thor of light and truth, I en
treat for this thy servant, N. 
lP.mlmaid, N.� thine unfail· 

ing and righteous mercy. May 
it please thee to enlighten him 
(her ) with the light of thine 
undentandiog. Cleaose and 
sanctify him (her} Endow him 
(ber ) with true knowledge, so 

that he �he ) may he made 
worthy to come to the grace of 
thy baptism. And let him lPer ) 
remain steadfast in finn hope, 
right purpose, and holy doc· 
trine, and so be fit to receive 
thy grace. Through Christ our 
Lord. IY. Amen. 

For several 
Let us pray. Prayer 

O HOLY Lord, almighty 
Father, eternal God, Au

thor of light and truth, I en
treat for these thy servants, N. 
and N. lPandmaids, N. and 
N.� thine unbi.ling and right. 
eous mercy. May it please thee 
to cnl.ighten them with the 
light of thine understandiog. 
Cleanse and sanctify them. En
dow them with true knowl
edge, so that they may be made 
worthy to come to the grace of 
thy baptism. And let them re
main steadfast in finn hope, 
right purpose, and holy doc
trine, and so be fit to receive 
thy grace. Through Christ our 
Lord. IY. Amen. 

29. Now the priest with hi, left hand takes hold of one candid:ne 
by the right wrist, or else lets him take hold of that end of the stoIc 
which hangs from his left shoulder, and in this manner leads him 
into church. If 5everal att being baptized, the 6nt with his left hand 
takes hold of the second one's hand, the sa::ond of the third, ctc. 

As they arc going in the priest says: 
N, enter into the holy church of God, that thou 1Y0u ) mayest 
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Jesu Christo, cl habeas partem 
cum ilia et Sanctis ejus. Ffl. 
Amen. 

mino Jesu Christo, et habeatis 
partem cum ilia et Sanctis tjus. 
R'. Amen. 

30. Et ingrtssus Electus procumbit, seu prosternit � in pavimento, 
et adonu (si plures, arnnes simnl). 

31. Deinde SUIgit (si plures, omnes simnl), et Sacerdos imponit 
manum super caput cjus (singulorum, si plur�), et Eltttus cum eo 
rtcitat Symbolum Apostolorum, et Orationem Dominicam. 

32. Ita etiam si pluns sint, arnnes simnl rtcitant: 

CREDO in Deum, Patrcm omnipotentem, Creatorem cadi et 
terrae. Et in Jesum Christum, FHium ejus uoieum, DOmi· 

Dum nostrum: qui conceptus est de Spiritu SanCia, natus ex 
Maria Vugine, passus sub P6ntio PiLito, cruciffxus, mortuus, et 
sepultus: descendit ad mferos; tertia die resurrexit a m6rtuis; 
ascendit ad cados; sedet ad dexteram Dei Palris omnipotentis: 
inde venturus est judicare vivos et m6rtuos. Credo in Splritum 
Sanctum, sanctam Ecclesiam catholicam, Sanct6rum communi· 
6nem, rcmissionem peccatorum, carnis resurrectionem, vitam 
aeremam. Amen. 

PATER noster, qui es in caelis, sanctificetur nomen tuum. 
Adveniat regnum tuum. Fiat voluntas tua, sicut in caelo, 

et in terra. Panem nostrum quotidianum da nobis hodie. Et 
dimftte nobis debita nostra, sicut et nos dimfttimus debit6ribus 
nostris. Ee ne nos inducas in tentationem: sed libera nos a malo. 
Amen. 

33. Tunc Sac erdos, "enis ccnibus ostio cancdlorum Baptista-ii, rur
sus imponit manum IUptt caput Eltcti (Iingulorum Eltctorum), et 
postea manum extensam ttnens dicit: 

Exorcismus 
Pro uno vel una 

N EC te Iatet, satana, immi· 
nere tibi poenas, immi

nere tibi tormenta, imminere 
tibi diem judicii, diem supplfcii 

Pro plUribus 

N EC te latet, satana, immi
nere tibi poenas, immi

nere tibi [armenta, imminere 
tibi diem judicii, diem supplfcii 
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(may) receive the heavenly blessing from Christ Jesus, the Lord, 
and mayest (may) have part with Him and His saints. :W. Amen. 

30. Having entered the church, the candidate falls prostrate upon the 
Roor in silent adoration (if there are several, aD do so simultaneously).* 

31. They rise shortly, and the priest puts his hand on the head of 
each, and then prays together with them the Apostles' Crec=d and the 
Lord's Prayer. 

32. All together: 

I 
BELIEVE in God the Father almighty, Creator of heaven 
and earth. And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, Who 

was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, 
suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried. 
He descended into hell, the third day He arose again from the 
dead. He ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of 
God the Father almighty, from thence He shall come to judge 
the living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost, the Holy 
Catholic Church, the Communion of Saints, the forgiveness of 
sins, the resurrection of the body, and life everlasting. Amen. 

OUR Father, Who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name. 
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth, as it is in 

heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our 
trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead 
us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. Amen. 

33. With his back to the gates of the ooptistery, the priest again puts 
his hand on the head of each; then holding his hand extended, he says: 

Exorcism 
For onC' 

T
IS no secret to theC', Satan, 
that punishment is thy lot, 

torments thy portion, that the 
day of judgment menaces thee, 
that day of nC'ver ending tor· 
lUre which shall come like a 

For several 

T
IS no secret to thee, Satan, 
that punishment is thy lot, 

torments thy portion, that the 
day of judgment menaces thee, 
that day of never ending tor· 
ture which shall come like a 

• A carpet In�y be Ipre�d on the floor fo.- this purp<ne. - TraM. 
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stmpitemi; diem, qui ventUrus 
est velnt cHbanus ardens, in quo 
tibi, atquc universis angelis tuis 
praeparatus sempitemus crit in� 
tcritus. Prolnde damnate, alque 
damnande, da hon6rem Deo 
vivo et vero, da honorem Jesu 
Christo Fmo ejus, da hon6rem 
Spiritui Sancta Paraclito, in 
cujns nomine atque virtute 
praedpio tibi, quicumque (5, 
splritus immunde, ut exeas, et 
rece<las ab hoc famulo Dei N., 
quem (hac famnia Dei N., 
quam) hOdie idem Deus et 1)6.. 
minus noster Jesus Christus ad 
suam sanctam gcl.tiam et bene
dictionem, fontemque Baptfs
matis dono vocate dignatus est: 
ut fiat ejus templum per aquam 
regenerati6nis in remissionem 
omnium pcccat6rum. In n6-
mine ejUsdem DOmini nostri 
Jesu Christi, qui ventUrus est 
judicare vivos et martuas et 
saeculum per ignem. 1l1. Amen. 

sempitemi; diem, qui ventu.rus 
est velnt cHbanus ardens, in quo 
tibi, atque universis aogelis tuis 
praepacitus sempitemus erit in· 
t(ritus. Proinde damnate, atque 
damnande, da hon6rem Deo 
vivo et vero, da honorem Jesu 
Christo Fflio ejus, da hon6rem 
Spiritui Sancto Paciciito, in 
cujus nomine atque virtute 
praedpio tibi, quicumque es, 
spiritus immUnde, ut exeas, et 
recedas ab his famulis Dei N. 
et N., quos (his famuIabus Dei 
N. et N., quas) hodie idem 
Deus et DOminus noster Jesus 
Christus ad suam sanctam gci. 
tiam et benedictionem, £on
temque Baptismatis dono vo. 
care digmltus est: ut fiant ejus 
templum per aquam regenera
tionis in rernissionem omnium 
peccatorum. In nomine ejus
dem D6mini nostri Jesu Christi, 
qui ventfuus est judicare vivos 
et mortuos et saeculum per 
ignem. l)T. Amen. 

34. Postea Sactrdos pollia accipit dt saliva oris sui (quod omittitur 
quotitscumqut rationabilis adtst causa munditiei tu�nda( aut pc'ricu
lum morbi contrah�ndi vel propagandi), �t tangit aures et naf(S Electi 
(singulorum EJectorum); 

Tangen<lo vero aurem dexteram �t sinistram, didt: 

Ephpheta, quod est, Adaperlre. 
Deinde, tangendo nares, dicit: 
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flaming furnace, in midst of 
which everlasting perdition is 
to be prepared for thee and all 
who serve thee. Wherefore, ac
cursed one, deservedly doomed, 
pay honor to the living and 
true God, pay honor to Jesus 
Christ, His Son, pay honor to 
the Holy Spirit, the Consoler. 
In His name and power, I com
mand thee, 0 unclean spirit, 
whoever thou art - get thee 
gone and fly far from this serv
ant (handmaid) of God, N., 
whom this day our God and 
Lord, Jesus Christ, has gra
ciously called to His holy grace 
and blessing, even to the font 
of baptism. May he (she) be
come a temple of God through 
the water of regeneration, unto 
fuU remission of sin. In the 
name of the selfsame Jesus 
Christ, our Lord, Who shall 
come to judge the living and 
the dead and the world by fire. at. Amen. 

flaming furnace, in midst of 
which everlasting perdition is 
to be prepared for thee and all 
who serve thee. Wherefore, ac· 
cursed one, deservedly doomed, 
pay honor to the living and 
true God, pay honor to Jesus 
Christ, His Son, pay honor to 
the Holy Spirit, the Consoler. 
In His name and power, I com· 
mand thee, 0 unclean spirit, 
whoever thou art - get thee 
gone and fiy far from these 
servants (handmaids) of God, 
N. and N., whom this day our 
God and Lord, Jesus Christ 
has graciously called to His 
holy grace and blessing, even to 
the font of baptism. May they 
become a temple of God 
through the water of regenera· 
tion, unto full remission of sin. 
In the name of the selfsame 
Jesus Christ, our Lord, Who 
shall come to judge the living 
and the dead and the world by 
fire. :W. Amen. 

3'1. The priest moistens his thumb with his saliva (this part of the 
rite may be omitted whenever there is a reasonable objection on the 
scon: of its being unsanitary or when: then: is dan�r of contracting 
or communicating disease), and touches the e:rn; and nostrils of the 
candidate. He touches the right ear then the left, saying on1y once: 

Ephpheta, which means: Be thou opened! 
Then he touches the nostrils, one :after the other, adding: 
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In od6rem sllavitatis. Tu autem cffugare, diabolcj appropin. 
quabit enim judlcium Dei. 

35. Deinde interrogat EltttUtn (singuJos, si pluta): 

Qais vodris? Et ipse rtspondet: N. 
Intcrrogat: N, abrentintias satanae? 
W Abrenfuttio. 
lnterr0l.F3t: Et omnibus operibus ejus? 
:ijl. Abrenuntio. 
lntc.rropt: Et omnibus pompis tjus? 
Ill. Abrentintio. 

Unetio Olei 
36. Tunc Sacerdos intingit pollicem dextttae manus in Olro saneta 

Catttbumcnorum, et inungit Electum (singulas Elttlos) primum in 
pector� deinde inter scapulas in modum crucis, diems (Iingularit'r 
'ingulli)' 

Ego te linio +6leo salutis in Christo Iesll DOmino nostro in 
vitam aetc.mam. Ill. Amen. 

"'/1. Pax tibi. W. Et cum spfritu tuo. 

37. Max bombacio, vd n= simili, ttrgil pollicem et loca inuncta, (t 
subjungit, dicens (sin� si plu�): 

Exi, immtinde spmtus, et da hon6rem Deo vivo et vero. Fuge, 
immUnde spmtus, et da locum Jesll Christo Filio ejus. Recede, 
immu.nde spiritus, et da locum Spmtui Sancto Paciclito. 

Stans ibidem extra cancellos, Sacerdos deponit pluviale ac stolam 
coloris violace� et sumit stolam ac pluviale albi coloris. 

Tunc dicitur Electus ad Baptisterium: ubi si ob aliquam causam 
non habeatur, sive praeparata non fuerit aqua baptismalis, fiat bene
dictio Fontis, ut infra ponitur, pag.l86. 

In Baptisterio 
Et cum fuerit propc Fontem, Sacerdos interrogat Electum (singulos, 

si plures): 

Q . __ u., UlS VU\:aJ:u. 
Respondet: N. 

38. Interrogat (singulos, sj pluees): N� credis in Deum Patrem 
omrupotentcm, creat6rem cadi et terrae? 
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Unto the odor of sweetness. But thou, evil spirit, begone, for 
the judgment of God draws nigh! 

35. He questions each candidate: 
What is thy name? 
Answer: N. 
Priest: N, dost thou renounce Satan? 
Answer: I do renounce him. 
Priest: And all his works? 
Answer: I do renounce them. 
Priest: And all his allurements? 
Answer: I do renounce them. 

Anointing With Oil of Catechumens 
36. The priest dips his thumb in the Oil of Catechumens, and in the 

form of a cross anoints each onc on the bttast and between the shoul. 
den on the back, saying only once for the two anointings: 

I anoint thee of< with the oil of salvation in Christ Jesus, our 
Lord, that thou mayest have life everlasting. W. Amen. 

y. Peace be with thee. :ijl. And with thy spirit. 
37. Thereupon be wipes his thumb and the places anointed with 

cotton or similar materiaL And he continUtS, saying to each one: 
Get thee gone, unclean spirit, and pay honor to the living and 

true God. Depart, thou unclean spirit, and give place to Jesus 
Christ, His Son. Get thee afar back, unclean spirit, and make 
way for the Holy Spirit, the Consoler. 

Remaining in the same place outside the baptistery gates, he ex· 
changt:s the purple stole and co� for white ones. Then he lead5 the 
candidates into the baptistery. If for some reason there is no baptistery, 
and no baptismal water at hand, the blessing of the font takes place 
now (see p. 187) . 

Within the Baptistery 
When they have come to the font, the priest questions each one: 
Priest: What is thy name? 
Answer: N. 
38. Priest: N., dost thou believe in God, the Father almighty, 

Creator of heaven and earth? 
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W. Credo. 
Intcrrogat (singulos, si plutes) : Crcdis in Jesum Christurn, 

Filium ejus Unicum, DOminum nostrum, natum, et passum? 
W. Credo. 
Intc.rrogat (singulos, 5i plures): Crtdis et in Spiritum Sanctum, 

sanctam Ecdcsiam cath6licam, Sanct6rum communionem, r(Mis
sioncm peccat6rum, camis rcsurrccti6ncm, et vitam aeternam? 

W. Credo. 
Iterum intcrrogat (singulos, 5i plures): N. Quid petis? 
Respondet: Baptismum. 
Interrogat (singulos, 51 plutes): Vis baptizari? 
Respondet: Volo. 

BaptismU5 
39. Tunc pattino, vd matrina, vel utroque (si ambo admittantur), 

admota manu, tcnente seu tangrnte EJectum, vel EJectam, apcrto 
capitc, et lautis a collo vestibus. indinatum, Sactrdos vasculo vcl 
urceolo haudt aquam baptisIIl21em de Fonte, et cum ca sub trina supra 
caput in modum cruds infusione baptizat EJectum, seu Electam, in 
nomine SSbU: Trinitatis, sic dicens: 

N, ego te baptizo in nomine Pa + tris, fundit primO; et Fi +lli 
fundit seeundo et Spiritus + Saneti, fundit terrio. 

5i aqua, quae ex capite baptizati dcBuit, non dilabatur in 
sacrarium Baptist�rii, rccipiatur in subjccta aliqua pdv� ct in ilIud 
p05tmodum projiciatur. 

Cum plur�s sunt Elccti, singillatim singuli intcrrogantur et bapti
untur, ut supra. 5i sint mam ct fcminac, primum marcs, dcindc 
f�minae. 

V�rum 5i probabiliter dubitctur, an Electus fu�rit alias baptizatw, 
dicat Sacerdo8: 

N! si non es baptizatus (-a � ego te baptizo in nomine Pa +tris, 
ct Pi +li� ct Spiritus +Sancti. 

Unctio Chrismaw, etc. 

iJ. Deinde 5accrdo. intingjt polliccm dcxtcrum in sacro Chrismate, 
ct perungit vcrticmli Electi (.ingulorum Elcctorum) in modum crucis, 
dicens: 
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Answer: I do believe. 
Priest: Dost thou believe: in Jesus Christ, His Sole-Begotten Son, 

our Lord, Who was born unto us and Who suffered for us? 
Answer: I do hellen. 
Priest: Dost thou believe in the: Holy Spirit, the: holy Catholic. 

Church, the: communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the: 
resurrection of the: body, and life: everlasting? 

Answer: I do believe:. 
Priest: What is it you request? 
Answer: Baptism. 
Priest: Wilt thou be baptized? 
Answer: I will. 

The Baptism 
39. The: godbtbc:r or godmother (or both if two have: btt:n sc:lttted) 

holds the: candidate by the shoulder. The: candidate: (h�d uncovered 
and clothing loosened at the neck) inclines his head ovcr the: font. 
The: priest takes baptismal water with the: ladle, pours it thrice in the 
form of a cross upon the: candidate's head, in the: name: of the: Most 
Holy Trinity, and simultaneously pronounces the: following words: 

N., I baptize thee in the name of the Father -to (here he pours 
the first time), and of the Son + (pouring a second time), and 
of the Holy + Spiri' (pouring a third time) 

40. Should it happtn that the water falling from the head of the 
one baptized will not Bow conveniently into the sacrarium of the font, 
a basin may be arranged to m;eive it, and the water poured later into 
the sacrarium. 

When ICveral are baptized, each one is interrogated and baptized 
in the manner given above, the men fint. then the women. 

But if there should be a reasonable doubt as to whether the candi· 
date has bttn validly baptized before. the priest says: 

N., if thou art not baptized, I baptize thee in the name of the 
Father +, and of the Son -fe, and of the Holy + SpiriL 

The Anointing With Chrism, etc. 
il. Then the priest dip. hi. right thumb in the holy Chrism, and in 

the fonn of a cross anoinu the neophyte on the crown of the head, 
.aying: 
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DEUS omnipotens, Pater DOmini nostri Jesu Christi, qui tt 
regeneravit ex aqua et Spiritu Sancto, quique dedit tibi 

remissi6nem 6m.nium pw:at6rum (hie inungit), ipse te liniat + 

Chrismarc sal6tis in e6dem Christo Jan D6mino nostro in vitam 
aetemam. lY. Amen. 

y. Pax tecum. Er. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
42. Tunc bombacio vel re limili pollicem tcrgil, et imponit capili 

Electi chrismak, seu candidum linteo1um. ct dat illi vtstem candidam, diems (singulu, .i plures): 

Accipe vestcm cindidam, quam pederas immaculatam ante 
tribUnal D6mini nostri Jesu Christi, ut habeas vitam aetemam. 
W. Amen. 

43. Et Elcctus deponit priores vestts, et induitur novis :llbi coloris, 
vd lllitem exteriore candida, quam a Sacerdote accepit. 

Postea dat d Saccrdos ccreum, seu candelam accensam in manu 
dextaa, diceDs (singulis, Ii plurrs): 

Acdpe Iampadcm ardentem, et irreprehensibilis custodi Bap
ttsrnum tuum: serva Dei mandata, nt, cum DOminus venerit ad 
nuptias, passu occu.rrere ei una cum 6mnibus Sanctis in aula 
cadesti et vivas in saecula saecul6rum. El. Amen. 

44. Ipse vero Neophytus eumdem cereum aecensum manu tenet 
usque in finem, praeterquam dum confirmatur. 

45. In eccJesiis autem. ubi Baptismus fit per immenionem, sive totius 
corporis, sive capitis tantum, Sacerdos accipit EI«tum per brachia prope 
humerol, et superiore parte corporis nudatum, reliqua honeste contee
tum, ter ilium, vel caput ejus immergendo, et toties elevando. baptizat 
sub trin:! immenione, sanetam Trinitatem stmd tantum sic invo
cando: N. Ego te bapuzo in nomine Pa of- tris, immerget primo. 
et Fi + Iii, immerget iterum, et Spiritus + Sancti, immergit tertio; 
patrino, vd matrina, vel utroque eum tenente, vel tangente. 

46. Et cum Electus surrexerit de Fonte, patrinus vel matrina cum 
linteo in manibus suscipit eum de manu Sacerdotis: et Sacerdos, 
intincto poUice dextero in sacro Chrismate, ilium in vertice in modum 
crucis perungit, dieens: Deus omnipotens, etc., ut supra. 
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M
AY God almighty, Father of our Lord, Jesus Christ, Who 

has caused thee to be born anew by water and the Holy 
Spirit, and granted thee remission of all sins (here be anoints) 
may He anoint thee+ with the Chrism of salvation in the self� 
same Christ Jesus, our Lord, unto life everlasting. Et. Amen. 

Priest: Peace be unto thee. IV. And with thy spirit. 

42. He wipes his thumb with cotton or similar material. Then he 
places on the neophytes head a chrisom or a white linen cloth, and 
pr�nts him with a white garment, saying: 

Receive this white garment, and carry it unsullied unto the 
judgment seat of our Lord, Jesus Christ, that thou mayest have 
life everlasting. IV. Amen. 

43. The neophyte exchanga the clothes worn up to the present for 
a white garment, or at least wean as an ouuide garment the one which 
he has recdved from the priesL 

The priest plata in the right hand of each neophyte a lighted candle, 
saying: 

Receive this burning light. Safeguard thy baptism by a blame

less life. Keep the commandments of God, that when our Lord 
shall come for the heavenly nuptials thou mayest meet Him to
gether with all the saints in the court of heaven, and live forever 
and ever. Ill. Amen. 

44. Th� neophyt� holds th� lighted candJ� in his hand until th� 
conclwion of th� c�rtmony, but not whil� h� is being con6rmed. 

45. In thO$� church�s where baptism is administ�red by immersion
cith�r of th� �ntir� body or of th� head only -th� priest takes hold 
of the candidat� (who is strippt:d to tb� waist but oth�rwi� propttly 
cov�rc:d) by tb� arms near th� should�ISt and baptiu:s in th� nam� of 
the Most Holy Trinity by imm�rsing th� body (or only th� head) 
thrtt tima, saying: N., I baptiz� th�� in th� name of the Fathu40 
(first immusion), and of the Sonof< (,«ond immasion), and of the 
Hoir+ Spirit (third immersion). During the act of baptizing th� 
godfatbu or godmother or both will hold ooto or at least touch 
the godchild. 

46. On coming out of the foo� th� neophyte is taken from th� priest 
by the godfather or godmother who holds a linen towel to wrap 
around him. The priest dips his thumb in the holy Chrism, and 
anoints, etc., as above. 
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47. Deindle Sacttdos imponit tapiti qUI linteolum, sen chrismale, et 
dat d V($1t:rn candidam, dicc:ns: Accipe vc:stem candidam, etc., pag. 116. 

48. Et statim prac:dicto linteo abstergitur, « in loco semoto vc:stitur 
novis et albis vestibus, rt exterion: candida, quam accepit. 

49. Postea dat ci Sacerdos candelam accc:nsam in deztera manu, 
weens: Accipc' lampadem, etc., ut supra, pag. 116. 

Eodun modo, 5i plura sint, 6t pro smguH!. 
SO. Postea Sacerdos dicit: 

Pro uno vd una Pro pluribus 

N, vade in pace, et Dominus 
sit tecum. ll1. Amen. 

N. et N, itt in pace, et D0-
minus sit vobiscum. Ifl.Amc:n. 

51. Ritus superius dcscriptw servandw est rtiam a Diacono Baptis
mum solemnem ministrante, qui tamf:'D salt d: aqua uktur a Saceroote 
ad hune U5um rite prius bentdictis. 

52. 5i adsit Episcopus, qui id legitime praestart possit, ab eo Neopbyti 
Sacramento Confinnationis initiantur. 

Deinde si bora .sit congru�ns, celebratur Missa, cui Neophyti inter· 
sUnt, et Sanctissimam Eucharistiam devote suscipiunt. 

53. Si vero ob baptizandorum multitudinem, ut quandoque contin· 
git, in singulorum Baptismo praescripti ritus ad Baptismi essentiam. 
non pcrtinent�s adhiberi non possint, tunc vd pluribus simul adhibe-
:antur, vd urg�nt� ntt�sitate omittantur. 

ORDO SUPPLENDI OMISSA 
SUPER INFANTEM BAPTIZATUM 

1. Cum, urgente mortis periculo, vd alia cog�nt� nec�sitate, parvu· 
Ius, sacris prtcibus ac caeremoniis praetennissis, fuerit baptizatus, ubi 
convalucrit, vd ctssavcrit periculum, ct ad ecdcsiam ddatus fuerit, 
omissa omnia supplcantur. 

Z. Sacerdos itaque, lotis manibus, superpelliceo et stoia violacca in· 
dutus, acccdat: Clericum unum, seu plures, si potest, $Ccum adhibcat, 
.supcrpelliceo paritu indutos, qui sibi ministrcnt. 

3. Ita panltUS accedat ad limen ecdesiac, extra quam exspectant, qui 
infantem (vel infantts) detulerunt. Turn ilium proprio nomine eidem 
imposito :appellat, et dicit (si pluees sint, singulariter singulis): 

4. Nt quid petis ab Eccl�sia Dei? 
Patrinw respondet: Fidem. 
Sacerdos: Fides, quid tibi praestat? 
Patrinus respondet: Vitam aet�mam. 

5. Sacerdos (etiam singularitu singulis): 
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47. Then the priest places on the neophyte's head a chrisom or a 
white linen cloth, and presents him with a white garment, etc., as 
above. 

48. The newly baptized is now dried with the aforesaid towel, then 
goes to a separate room to change his clothes (sec: No. 43). 

49. The priest places in the right hand of the neophyte a lighted 
candle, etc., as above. 

50. In conclwion he says: 

Nj go in peace, and the Lord be with thee (you ). :ijI. Amen. 
51. The ceremony described above must be observed also by a dea-

con who administen solrnlD. baptism; however, he uses salt and water 
blessed previously for this purpose by a priest. 

52. U a bishop is presc=nt who can lawfully do so, he should forth
with confer the sacrament of confi,nnation on the newly baptized. 

Then if the hour be suitable, Mass is celebratro, at which the 
nel?Fhytes assist and devoutly receive the Holy Eucharist. 

53 •. As sometimes happens, on account of the great numba to be 
baptized, time does not allow that all the PJtteding ceremonies be 
observed. In this case the ones which are prescribed for each person, 
but are not essential to the sacrament, may be :;Ipplied only once for 
all in common; and in C:;lst of urgent necessity they may be omitted 
altogtther. 
THE RITE OF SUPPLYING THE CEREMONIES OMITTED 

IN BAPTISM OF AN INFANT 
1. In the case where beuuse of danger of death or :;Inother urgent 

cause, a child h:;ls bt:en baptized in simple manner, with omission of 
the usual prayers and ceremonies, if the child will bne recovered :;Ind 
the danger no longer penists, it must be brought to churcb, and every
thing that had betn omitted must be supplied. 

2. The priest washes his h:;lnds and, vested in surplice and purple 
stole, proceeds with the ceremony. assisted if possible by one or more 
clerics likewise wearing :;I surplice. 

J: Thus he goes to the threshold of the church, where outside the 
door he is awaited by the ones who have brought the infant. He 
addresses the child by the name it has been called, saying (to each if 
thett are several): 

4. N. what dost thou ask of the Church of God? 
Th� sponsor r�plies: Faith. 
Priest: What does faith bestow on thee? 
The sponsor replies: Life everlasting. 

5. Priest (again to each ooe singly): 
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S
I iGlTUR vis ad vitam ingredi, serva mandata. Diliges DO
minum Deum tuum ex toto corde tuo, et ex tota anima tua, 

et ex tota mente 1Ua, et proxiOlum tuum skut te ipsum. 
6. DeiDde tet exsufHat leniter in faciem infantis, et dicit St:mei 

(singularitet singulis): 

Exi ab eo (ea), immu.nde spiritus, et da locum Spmtui Sancto 
Paraclito. 

7. Postea polliee facit signum crucis in fronte, et in pectore' infantis 
diceos (singularitet siogulis): 

Accipe signum Crucis tam in fron + te, quam in cor + de, 
sume fidem caeiestium praecept6rum, et talis esto m6ribus, ut 
templum Dei jam esse possis. 

Pro uno vel una 

Oumus. Oratio 
DRECES nostras, quaesumus, r D6mine, clementer enudi, 
et hunc Ejectum tuum N. (haDe 
Electam tuam N.) Crucis Do-
minicae impressi6ne signatum 
(-am) perpetua. vi.rt6.te cust6di: 
ut, magnirudinis gloriae tuae 
rudimeDta servaru, per cust6-
diam mandat6rum tu6rum ad 
regenerati6nis gl6riam perve· 
we merealUr. Per Christum 
D6m.inuDl nostrum. �. Amen. 

8. Deinde imponit manum supt:r 
caput infantis. et postea manum 
extensam tenens dicit: 

Oumus. Oratio 

OMNtPOTENS sempiteme 
Deus, Pater DOmini nostri 

Pro pluribus 
Oremus. Oralio 

T)RECES nostras, quaesumus, 
r DOmine, clementer exaudi, 
et hos Electos tuos N. et N. 
(has Elictas tuas N. et N.) 
Crucis Dominicae impressione 
signatos (.as) pcrpelUa vi.rt6.te 
cust6di: ut, magnitudinis glo. 
riae tuae rudimenta servantes, 
per cust6diam mandat6rum tu· 
6rum ad regenerati6nis gloriam 
pcrvenfre mercintur. Per Chris· 
tum DOminum nostrum. :ijl. 
Amen. 

8. Deinde imponit manum supt:r 
caput singulorum infantium, et 
postea manum extensam tenens 
dicit: 

Drums. Oratio 

OMNiPOTENS sempiteme 
Deus, Pater D6mini nostri 
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I
F THEN thou wilt enter into life, keep the commandments: thou shalt love the Lord thy God with thy whole heart, and with thy whole soul, and with thy whole mind, and thy neighbor as thyself. 

6. Then he gently blows three times on the uce of the infant, 
and says: Go out from him ( hel) , thou unclean spirit, and make way for the Holy Spirit, the Consoler. 

7. With his thumb he makes the sign of the Cross upon the forehead 
and breast of the infant, saying: Receive the sign of the Cross upon thy brow+ and upon thy heart+ . Enter into the serv�ce of the heavenly commandments, and be thou such in thy conduct that thou mayest deserve hence· forth to be known as God's temple. 

For one Let us pray Prayer 
G

RACIOUSLY hear our entreaty, 0 Lord, we beseech thee, and with thine un· failing might guard thy chosen one, N., now signed with the seal of our Lord's holy cross. Help him ( her) to hold fast to this first acquaintance with thy majestic glory, that in keeping thy commandments, he (she) may deserve to attain the everlasting bliss destined for all who are born anew. Through Christ our Lord. W. Amen. 

For several Let us pray. Prayer 
G

RACIOUSLY hear our entreaty, 0 Lord, we beseech thee, and with thine unfailing might guard thy choRD ones, N. and N., now signed with the seal of our Lord's holy cross. Help them to hold fast to this first acquaintance with thy majestic glory, that in keeping thy commandments, they may deserve to attain the everlasting hliss destined for all who are hom anew. Through Christ our Lord. �. Amen. 
8. He now lays his hand upon the head of each child; then with 

outsttttchtd hand he says: Let us pray. Prayer A LMIGHTY, everlasting .ti God, Father of our Lord, 
Let us pray. Prayer A LMIGHTY, everlasting .ti God, Father of our Lord, 
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Jesu Chl'isti, respicere dignarc 
super hunc famulum tuum N. , 
quem ( hanc famulum tuamN. , 
quam) dudum ad rudimenta 
fidei vocire dignatus es: om
nem caecitatem cordis ab eo ( ea) exptlle: disrumpe omnes 
laqueos satanae, quibus merat 
colligalUS ( -a) : aperi, ei, D0-
mine, januam piecitis tuae, ut, 
signa sapientiae tuae imbutus ( -a) , omnium cupiditatum f�
toribus canat, et ad suavem 
odorem praeceptorum ruorum 
laetus ( -:\I tibi in Ecclbiia tua 
deserviat, et pronciat de die in 
diem, ut idoneus (-a) sit frui 
gratia Bapbsmi tui, quem susce
pit, salis percepta medidna. Per 
eumdem Christum Dominum 
nostrum. :ij!. Amen. 

Jcsu Christi, respicere dignarc 
super hos famulos tuos N. et 
N. , 'quos ( has fimulas tuas N. 
et N. , qu� dudum ad rudi
menta ffdei vocire dignatus es: 
omnem caecicitem cordis ab 
eis expeIle: disrUmpe omnes 
laqueos satanae, quibus merant 
colligati ( -at) : aperi eis, D0-
mine, januam piecitis tuae, ut, 
signa sapientiae tuae imhuli 
( -at) , omnium cupiditatum f�
lorihus careanl, et ad suavem 
odorem praecepl6rum tuorum 
laeti ( -at) tibi in Ecclesia tua 
deserviant, et proffciant de die 
in diem, UI id6nei ( -3r) sint 
fcui gratia Bapwmi tui, quem 
susceptrunt, salis percepta me
didna. Per eUmdem Christum 
D6minum nostrum. ij7. Amen. 

9. Deinde Sacerdol benedicit lal, quod semel benedictum, alia. ad 
eumdem ulum destrvirt potest. 

Benedktio salis 

E 
XORcizo Ie, creatura salis, in nomine Dei+ Patris omni

potcntis, et in caritate DOmini nostri Jesu+ Christi, et in 
virtute Spiritus+ Sancti. Exordzo Ie per Deum+ vivum, per 
Dc:um+ verum, per Dc:um+ sanctum, per Deum+ , qui te ad 
tutclam humani generis procrc:avit, el pOpulo venienti ad creduli
tatem per servos SUDS consecciri praecepit, ut in nomine sanclae 
Trinit.itis efficiaris salutare sacramentum ad dfugandum mimi
cum. Promde rogamus IC, DOmine Deus noster, ut hanc creatu
ram salis sancti6.cando sanct£+ 6ces, et benedicendo bc:ne+ dicas, 
ut fiat omnibus accipientibus perfecta medicina, permanens in 
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Jesus Christ! Deign to regard 
with favor thy servant, N. ( thy 
handmaid, N.) , whom it has 
pleased thee to have called to 
the beginnings of faith. Drive 
out from him ( he� aU blind· 
ness of heart. Sunder aU snares 
of Satan which hitherto bound 
him ( he� ; open to him ( he� 
the gate of thy fatherly love, 
that dedicated with the seal of 
thy wisdom, he ( she) may re· 
main unsullied from every evil 
desire. And inspired by the 
loveliness of thy precepts, may 
he ( she) serve thee with glad 
heart in thy Church, advancing 
in perfection from day to day. 
And let him ( he" be fit to 
enjoy the grace of thy baptism 
which he (she) has received, 
once he ( she) has tasted the 
medicinal property of salt 
Through the selfsame Christ 
our Lord. &'. Amen. 

Jesus Christ! Deign to regard 
with favor thy servants N. and 

N. ( if females only thy hand· 
maidsN. andN.) , whom it has 
pleased thee to have called to 
the beginnings of faith. Drive 
out from them all blindness of 
heart. Sunder all snares of Satan 
which hitherto bound them; 
open to them the gate of thy 
fatherly love, that dedicated 
with the seal of thy wisdom, 
they may remain unsullied 
from every evil desire. And in� 
spired by the loveliness of thy 
precepts, may they serve thee 
with gbd heart in thy Church, 
advancing in perfection from 
day to day. And let them be 
fit to enjoy the grace of thy 
baptism which they have re· 
cdved, once they have tasted 
the medicinal property of salt. 
Through the selfsame Christ 
our Lord. �. Amen. 

9. The priest blcisci &alt, which once blessed may serve for fulure 
baptisms. 

Blessing of Salt 

I 
PURGE thee of evil, thou creature of salt, in the name of 
God+, the Father almighty, and in the love of Jesus + Christ, 

our Lord, and by the power of the Holy + Spirit. I exorcise thee 
by the ll'ing + God, by the true+ God, by the holy + God, by 
the God + Who did provide thee in preservation of human needs, 
and did command that thou be consecrated by His servants for 
the people coming unto Faith, that in the name of the Blessed 
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visceribus corum, in nomine ejusdem Domini nostri Jesu Christi, 
qui ventUrus est judicare vivos et mortuos, et saeculum per ignem. 
W. Amen. 

10. Dc:mde immittit modicum salis bcnedicti in 01 infantis, diceD. 
(Iingularlter singulis): 

N., accipe sal sapibttiae: propiti.3tio sit tibi in vitam aetemam. 
W. Amen. 
Sactrdos: Pax tecum. E/. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Pro uno vd una 
Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS patrum nostrorum, 
Deus universae c6nditor 

veritaUs, te supplices c:xor3.mus, 
ot hune famulum tuum N. 
(hane f:lmulam tuam N.) respi
cere digneris propitius, et hoc 
pabulum u.lis gustantem, non 
diutius esurue permfttas, quo 
minus cibo expleatur caeiesti, 
quatenus sit semper spiritu fer
vens, spe gaudens, tuo semper 
nomini serviens: et quem 
(quam) ad novae regenerati6nis 
lavacrum perduxfsti, quaesu
mns, Domine, ut cum fidHibus 
tuis promissi6num tuarum ae
lerna praemia c6nsequi merd· 
tur. Per Christum D6minum 
nostrum. 1Y. Amen. 

Pro pluribus 
Or�mus. On.tio 

D
EUS patrum nostrorum, 
Deus universae conditor 

vrricitis, te supplices exoramus, 
ut hos famulos tuos N. et N. 
(has lamnlas Inas N. el N.) 
respkere digneris propitius, et 
hoc pabulum salis guscintes, 
non diutius esunre perminas, 
quo minus cibo expleantur cae· 
lesti, quatenus sint semper spi· 
ritu ferventes, spe gaudentes, 
tuo semper nomini servientes: 
et quos (quas) ad novae rege· 
nerationis lavacrum perdwdsti, 
quaesumus, Domine, ut cum 
fidelibus tuis promissi6num tu· 
arum aetema praenlla consequi 
mereantur. Per Christum Do.. 
mmum nostrum. :ijI. Amen. 
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Trinity thou mayest become an outward sign of salvation, repuls. 
ing the enemy. Wherefore, we beseech thee, 0 Lord, our God, 
to sanctify with thy sanctifying power, to bless of! with thy bene· 
diction this creature of salt, that it may be for all who receive it 
a sure remedy, ever enduring within them; in the name of the 
selfsame Jesus Christ, our Lord, Who shall come to judge the 
living and the dead and the world by fire. �. Amen. 

10. He puts a little of the blessed salt into the mouth of the child, 
saying: 

N., receive the salt of wisdom; may it be unto thee a sign of 
reconciliation unto life everlasting. :ij1. Amen. 

Priest: Peace be with thee. W. And with thy spirit. 

For one 
Let us pray. Prayer 

G
OD of our fathers, 0 God, 
thou source of all truth, 

humbly we implore thee to 
look with mercy upon this thy 
servant, N. (thy handmaid, N.), 
and no more let him (her) 
hunger who now tastes this 
first nourishment of salt. But 
let him (her) be enriched with 
heavenly food so that he (she) 
may ever be inflamed with zeal, 
joyous in hope, constant in servo 
ing thee. We bid thee, Lord, 
that he (she) whom thou hast 
led to the bath where one is 
born anew, may, in the com· 
pany of thy faithful, deserve to 
win the everlasting reward 

For u:veral 
Let us pray. Prayer 

G
OD of our fathers, 0 God, 

thou source of all truth, 
humbly we implore thee to 
look with mercy upon these thy 
servants, N. and N. (thy hand· 
maids, N.and N.), and no more 
let them hunger who now taste 
this first nourishment of salt. 
But let them be enriched with 
heavenly food, so that they may 
ever be inflamed with zeal, j,?y. 
ous in hope, constant in serving 
thee. We bid thee, Lord, that 
they whom thou last led to the 
bath where one is born anew, 
may, in the company of thy 
faithful, deserve to win th'e 
everlasting reward which thou 
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Exorcizo te, irnmunde spiri
tus, in nomine Pa + Iris, et 
Fi + Iii, et Spiritus + Sancti, ut 
ixeas, et recidas ab hoc famnlo 
(hac famula )Dei N.: Ipse enim 
tibi fmper2t, maledicte dam
mite, qui ptdibus super mare 
ambuiavit, et Petro mergenti 
dexteram porrexit. 

Ergo, maledfcte diabole, re
cognosce sentcntiam tuarn, et 
da hon6rem Deo vivo et vero, 
da honorem Jesu Christo Filio 
ejus, et Spirltui Sanclo, et re
cede ab hoc famola (hac fa· 
muIa) Dei N, quia istum 
(istam) sibi Deus et D6minus 

noster Jesus Chrisms ad suam 
sanctam gratiam, et benedictio.. 
nem, fontemque Baptismatis 
vocaTe dignatus est. 

Exorclzo te, immunde spiri
tus, in nomine Pa + tris, et 
Fi + Iii, et Spiritus + Sancti, ut 
exeas, et recMas ab his famulis 
(famulabus) Dei N. et N.: 

Ipse enim tibi imperat, male
dicIt damnate, qui pedibus su
per mare ambuiavit, et Petro 
mergenti dexleram porrexil. 

Ergo, maledfcte diaboie, re� 
cognosce sententiam luam, et 
da hon6rem Deo vivo et vero, 
da honorem Jc:su Christo FHio 
ejus, et Spiritui SanClo, et re� 
cede ab his famulis (famuia� 
bus) Dei N. et N., quia istos 
(lstas) sibi Deus et DOminus 

noster Jesus Christus ad suam 
sanctam gcitiam, et benedicti� 
onem, fontemque Baptfsmatis 
vocare dignatus esL 

11 .  Hk poWe( in fronte signal infantem, dicens (singularitc:r 
singuJis) : 

Et hoc signum sanctae Cru +cis, quod nos fronti ejus damus, 
tu, maledfcte di.3.bole, numquam audeas vioIare. Per eumdem 
Christum DOminum nostrum. JY'. Amen. 

12. Mox impooit manum SUJKf caput infanta (singulorum. infan
tium), c:t postea manum c:xtc:num t�cns dicit: 
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which thou hast promised. 
Through Christ our Lord. IV. 
Amen. 

I cast thee out, unclean spirit, 
in the name of the Father +, 
and of the Son -to, and of the 
Holy + Spirit. Depart and van
ish from this servant (hand
maid) of God, N. For it is He 
Who commands thee, thou 
doomed and accursed one, He 
Whose feet once trod the waves, 
Who reached out His saving 
hand to Pe�er when he began 
to sink.. Therefore, accursed 
fiend, admit thy doom, and pay 
honor to the true and living 
God, pay honor to Jesus Christ, 
His Son, and to the Holy Spirit, 
and keep far from this servant 
(handmaid ) of God, N. For 

Jesus Christ, our Lord and God 
has graciously called him (her) 
to His holy grace and blessing, 
indeed, to the fountain of 
baptism. 

hast promised. Through Christ 
our Lord. Ri. Amen. 

I cast thee out, unclean spirit, 
in the name of the Father +, 
and of the Son +, and of the 
Holy + Spirit. Depart and van
ish from these servants (hand
maids) of God, N. and N. For 
it is He Who commands thee, 
thou doomed and accursed one, 
He Whose feet once trod the 
waves, who reached out His 
saving hand to Peter when 
he began to sink. Therefore, 
accursed fiend, admit thy doom, 
and pay honor to the true and 
living God, pay honor to Jesus 
Christ, His Son, and to the 
Holy Spirit, and keep far from 
these servants (handmaids) of 
God, N. and N. For Jesus 
Christ, our Lord and God has 
graciously called them to His 
holy grace and blessing, indeed, 
to the fountain of baptism. 

Jl. Here he signs with this thumb the fon:hcad of the child. saying: 

And this sign of the holy +Cross which we trace on his (her) 
brow, do thou, accursed demon, never dare to violate. Through 
the selfsame Christ our Lord. Ill. Amen. 

12. He lays his hand upon the child's head (each child); then with 
outstretched hand he says: 
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Pro uno vd una 

Oremus. Oratio 
A ETERNAM,ac justissimam fi pietatem mam dcprecor, 

D6mine sancte, Pater omrupo
tens, aeteme Deus, auctor hl� 
minis et vc:rititis, super hunc 
famulum tuum N. (hane fa
mulam tuam N.), ut digneris 
cum (earn) ilIuminare h'imine 
intelligentiae tuac: munda cum 
(cam) et sancti.6ca: da ei scicn· 
tiam veram, ut dignus ( .. a) sit 
frui gratia Baptfsmi tui quem 
susccpit: teneat firmam spem, 
consllium rectum, doctrinam 
sanctam, ut aptus ( .. a) sit ad 
retinendam gcitiam Baptfsmi 
tui. Per Christwn DOminum 
nostrum. IV'. Amen. 

13. Postea Sacerdos imponit ex .. 
trtm3m partern stolae �ndentem 
a suo humero sinistro $u�r in .. 
fantem, ct introducit cum in ec· 
clesiam diccns: 

N., ingrMere m templum 
Dei, ut habeas partem cum 
Christo in vitam aeternam. :W .. 
Amen. 

Pro pturibw 

Orcmus. Orano 
A ETERNAM, ac justissimam .fi pietatem tuam deprccor, 

D6mine sanelt, Pater omnipo
tens, aeteme Deus, auctor hI. 
minis et veritiUs, super hos 
famulos tuos N. et N. (bas 
famulas mas N. et N.), ut dig
Dens eos (eas) illuminare In
mine intelligentiae tuae: munda 
eos (cas) et sanctifica: da cis 
scientiam veram, ut digni (-ae) 
sint frui gratia Bapclsmi tui 
quem susceperunt: teneant fir
roam spem, consHium rectum, 
doctrinam sanctam, ut apti (-ae) sint ad retinendam gci
tiam Baptismi tui. Per Chris
tum D6minum nostrum. �. 
Amen. 

13. Posta Saeerdos imponit ex
tremam partem stolae pendentem 
a suo humero sininro super pri
mum infantem, et introducit eum 
(quem sequuntur eeteri) in «c1e
siam, dicens: 

N. et N., ingredlmini in 
templum Dei, ut habe4tis par
tem cum Christo in vitam ae
t&nam.. IV· Amen. 

14. Cum fuerint ecclesiam ingressi, Saeerdos procedens ad Fontem, 
cum susceptoribus eonjunetim clara voce dicit: 

CREDO in Dcum, Pattem omnipotentem, Creat6rem cadi et 
terrae. Et in Jcsum Christum, Filium ejus Unicum, DOmi-
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For onc 
Let us pray. Prayer 

O HOLY Lord, almighty 
Father, eternal God, Au· 

thor of light and truth, I en
treat for this thy servant, N. 
(handmaid, N.) , thine unfail
ing and righteous mercy. May 
it please thee to enlighten him 
(her) with the light of thine 
understanding. Cleanse and 
sanctify him (het) . Endow him 
(her) with true knowledge, so 
that he (she) may be worthy 
to enjoy the grace of thy ba� 
tism which he (she) has re
ceived. Let him (her) remain 
steadfast in finn hope, right 
purpose, and holy doctrine, that 
he (she) may become fit to re
tain the grace of thy baptism. 
Through Christ our Lord. �. 
Amen. 

For Rvt:ral 
Let US pray. Prayer 

O HOLY Lord, almighty 
Father, eternal God, Au· 

thor of light and truth, I en· 
treat for these thy servants, N. 
aud N. (haudmaids, N. aud 
N.) , thine uofailing aud right. 
eous mercy. May it please thee 
to enlighten them with the 
light of thine understanding. 
Cleanse and sanctify them. En· 
dow them with true knowledge, 
so that they may be worthy to 
enjoy the grace of thy baptism 
which they have received. Let 
them remain steadfast in firm 
hope, right purpose, and holy 
doctrine, that they may become 
fit to retain the grace of thy 
baptism. Through Christ our 
Lord. �. Amen. 

13. The priest places the end of the stole which hangs from hi. left 
shoulder upon the child, and leads him into the church, the while 
he 53.y5: 

For one 
N., enter into the temple of 

God, that thou mayest have 
part with Chrut unto life ever
lasting. ll1. Amen. 

For several 
N. and N., enter into the 

temple of God, that you may 
have part with Christ unto life 
everlasting. If. Amen. 

14. After they have come into church, the priest leads the way to 
the font, praying aloud together with the lponson: 

I 
BELIEVE in God the Father almighty, Creator of heaven 
and earth. And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, Who 
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Dum nostrum: qui conceptus est de SPlritu Sancto, natus ex Maria 
Virgine, passus sub P6ntio Pilato, crucilixus, m6rtuus, et sepul
tus: descendit ad mferos; tertia die resurrcxit a m6rtuis; a5Cendit 
ad cados; sedct ad dexteram Dei Patris omnipotentis: inde no
rutUS est judicare vivos ct martuos. Credo in Spiritum Sanctum, 
sanct3m Ecclesiam cath6licam, Sanct6rum communi6nem, re
missioncm peccatorurn, carnis resurrc:cti6nem, vitam ac:tcrnam. 
Amen. 

P 
A 'fER noster, qui es in cadis, sanctificetur nomen tuum. 
Advcniat rc:gnum tuum. Fiat vol6ntas tua, sicut in ado, ct 

in terra. Panem nostrum quotidiinum da nobis hOdie:. Et dimittc 
nobis debita nostra, sieut et nos dimittimus dcbit6ribus nostris. 
Et ne nos inducas in tcntati6ncm: sed h'btra nos a malo. Amen. 

15. Ac deinde, antcquam accedat ad Baptistcrium, venis renibul 
ostio canallorum Baptisterii, dicit (in plunli pro pluribus): 

Exorcismus 
Pro IIno vel unll 

E 
XORcizo te, omnis spiri

tus immunde, in n6mine 
Dei+ Patris omnipotentis, et 
in nomine Jesu+ Christi Filii 
ejus, DOmini et Judicis nostri, 
et in virtute Spiritus + Sancti, 
ut discedas ab hoc pwmate 
Dei N., quod DOminus noster 
ad templwn sanctum suwn 
vocare dignatus est, ut fleret 
tern plum Dei vivi, et Spiritus 
Sanctus habitet in eo. Per etim
dem Christwn DOminum nos
trum, qui vent-urus est judicare 
vivos et m6rtuos, et saeculum 
�r ignem. Itt. Amen. 

Pro pluribus 

E 
XORCtZO te, omnis spiri
tus immu.nde, in n6mine 

Dei+ Patris omnipotentis, et 
in nomine Jesu+ Christi Filii 
ejus, DOmini et Judicis nostri, 
et in virtUte Spiritus + Sancti, 
ut discedas ab his plasmatibus 
Dei N. et N., quae D6minus 
noster ad templum sanctum 
suum vocare dignatus est, ut 
flerent templum Dei vivi, et 
Spiritus Sanctus habitet in eis. 
Per etimdem Christum D6mi
num nostrum, qui venrorus est 
judicare: vivos et mortuos, et 
saeculum per ignem. 1Jl. Amen. 
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was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, sui· 
fered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried. He 
descended into hell, the third day He arose again from the dead. 
He ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of God 
the Father almighty, hom thence He shall come to judge the 
living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost, the Holy 
Catholic Church, the Communion o£ Saints, the forgiveness of 
sins, the resurrection of the body, and life everlasting. Amen. 

O
UR Father, Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy Name. Thy 
kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as 
we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from evil. Amen. 

15. Then before entering the bapti.tery, he turns to the candidate 
and lays: 

Exorcism 
For one 

I 
EXPEL thee, every unclean 
spirit, in the Dame of God, 

the Father+ almighty, in the 
name of Jesus+ Christ, His 
Son, our Lord and Judge, and 
by the power of the Holy + 
Spirit. Depart from this hand· 
work of God, N., whom our 
Lord has deigned to call to His 
holy temple, so that he (she) 
has become a temple of the liv· 
ing God, and the Holy Spirit 
does dwell within him (her). 
Through the selfsame Christ 
our Lord, Who shall come to 
judge the living and the dead 
and the world by fire. IV. Amen. 

For several 

I 
EXPEL thee, every unclean 
spirit, in the name of God, 

[he Father+ almighty, in the 
name of Jesus+ Christ, His 
Son, our Lord and Judge, and 
by the power of the Holy + 
Spirit. Depart from these hand
works of God, N. and N., 
whom our Lord has deigned to 
call to His holy temple, so that 
they have become temples of 
the living God, and the Holy 
Spirit does dwell within them. 
Through the selfsame Christ 
our Lord, Who shall come to 
judge the living and the dead 
and the world by fire. �. Amen. 
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16. Postea Sacerdos pollite accipit de saliva oris sui (quod omittitur 
quotiescumque rationabilis adest causa munditiei tuendae aut pericu· 
lum morbi contrahendi vd propagandi), et tangit aures et nares infan. 
tis: tangendo nco aurem dextuam et sinistram dicit (singulariter 
singuUs): 

Ephpheta, quod est Adaperire, 

Deinde tangit nares, diceru: 

In od6n:m suavicltis. Tu autern effugare, diabole, appropinqua
bit coim judicium Dei. 

17. Pastu intercopt baptizatum nominatim, diceDs (singulariter 
singulis): 

N. , abreou.ntias satanac? 
Respondet patrinw: Abreou.ntio. 
Sacerdos: Et omnibus opCribus ejus? 
Patrinus: Abrennntio. 
Sacerdos: Et omnibus pompis ejus? 
Patrinus: AbrenUntio. 

Unctio Old 
18. Ddnde SacerdO$ intingit pollicem in Oleo Ca�chumenorum, et 

iniantem ungit in pcctore et inter sc:llpulas in modum crucis, dictos 
stmtl (singularittr singulis): 

Ego tt linio+ alto sahlW in Christo JtSU Domino nostro, ut 
habeas vitam aetcmam. Er. Amen. 

19. Subindt pollictm tt inuncta loea abstugit bombacio, vd rt simili. 
20. Stans ibidtm extra canctllos, dtponit !tolam violaceam, tt sumit 

stolam albi coloris. Tunc ingr«litur Baptisttrium, in quod intrat ttiam 
patrinus cum infantt. 

In Baptisterio 
Sacerdos ad Fonttm inttrrogat, txpruso Domint, baptizatum (singu· 

los baptizatos), patrino respondtntt: 

N., crcdis in Deum Pattern omnipotentem, creatorem cadi et 
terrae? 

W Credo. 
Credis in Jesum Christum, Filium eJus Unicum, D6minum 

nostrum, natum, et passum? 
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16. The priest moistens his thumb with his saliva (this part of the 
rite may be omitted whenever tht=re is a reasonablt= objt=ction on tht= 
score of its being unsanitary or wht=re tht=re is dangt=r of contr3cting 
or communicating diso.se), and toucht=s tht= t=an and nostrils of the 
child. Ht= touches the right car thm the 1m, saying only onct=: 

Ephpheta, which means: Be thou opened! 
Thm bt= touches tht= nostrils, one afttt tht= otht=r. adding: 

Unto the odor of sweetness. But thou, evil spirit, begone, for 
the judgment of God draws nigh! 

17. Now he qurstions the candidatt= by name: 

N. , dost thou renounce Satan? 
Sponsor: I do renounce him. 
Priest: And all his works? 
Sponsor: I do renounce them. 
Priest: And all .his aUurements? 
Sponsor: I do renounce them. 

Anointing With Oil of Catechumens 
18. The pri� dips his thumb in the Oil of Catechumens, and in the 

form of a cross anoints the child on the brt=ast and between the 
showden on the back, saying only once for tht= two anointings: 

I anoint+ thee with the oil of salvation in Christ Jesus, ow 
Lord, that thou mayest have life everlasting. �. Amen. 

19. He thtteupon wiJXs his thumb and the places anointro with 
cotton or similar material. 

20. Remaining in the same place outside the baptistery gates, he ex
changes the purple stole for a white one. Then be enters the baptistery, 
followed by the sponsor with the child. 

Within the Baptistery 
At the baptismal font he interrogates the candidate by name, with 

the sponsor giving the answt=r: 

N. , dost thou believe in God, the Father almighty, Creator of 
heaven and earth? 

Sponsor: I do believe. 
Priest: Dost thou believe in Jesus Christ, His Sole-Begotten Son, 

ow Lord, Who was bom unto us and Who suffered for us? 
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W. Credo. 
Crc=dis d in Spiritum Sanctum, sanctam Eccl�siam Catholicam, 

Sanctorum communionc=m, rc=missionc=m peccatorum, camis rep 
surrectionem, et vitam aet�mam? 

IV- Credo. 
Unctio Chrismatis 

21. Sacc=rdos intingit poUicc=m in sacco Chrismat� d ungit infantc=m 
(quc=m patrinus vd matrina, vd utuquc= simul tc=nc=t) in summitatc= 
capitis in modum crucis, dicc=ns (smgulariter singulis) : 

DEUS omnipotc=ns, Patc=r DOmini nostri Jc=su Christi, qui te 
rc=gc=nc=ravit ex aqua et Spiritu Sancto, quique dedit tibi re

missioncm omnium peccat6rum (hie inungit) , ipse te liniat + 
Chrlsmate salutis in eOdem Christo Jesu DOmino nostro in vitam 
aer�rnam. W. Amen. 

Sacerdos: Pax tibi. W. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

22. Tum bombacio, vd rc= simili, abstugit pollicem, et locum inunc
tum. c=t imponit capiti infantis linteolum candidum loco vc=stis albae, 
diceos (singulariter singulis): 

Accipc vestem cindidam, quam perferas immaculatam ante 
tribunal D6mini nostri Jesu Christi, ut habeas vitam ac=t�rnam. 
Et. Amen. 

23. Postea dat ei, vd patrino, canddam accc=nsam, dicc=ns (singu
larittr singulis): 

Accipe lampadc=m ard�ntem, c=t irreprehensibilis custodi Bap
tfsmum tuum: serva Dei mandata, ut, cum Dominus venerit ad 
nuptias, possis occurrere ei una cum omnibus Sanctis in aula 
caeiesti, et vivas in S3ecula saeculorum. Et. Amen. 

24 •. Postremo dicit: 

Pro uno vd una 
N., vade in pace, et DOminus 

sit tecum. 
Et. Amen. 

Pro pluribus 
N. et N., he in pace, et D0-

minus sit vobiscUffi. 
IJr. Amen. 

25. Ritus suptrius descriptus servandus est etiam a Diacono Baptismi 
caen:monias supplmte. qui tamtn sale utdur a Sacerdote ad hune usum 
ritc= prius benedicto. 
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Sponsor: I do believe. 
Priest: Dost thou believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Catholic 

Church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the 
resurrection of the body, and life everlasting? 

Sponsor: I do believe. 

The Anointing With Chrism 
21. Then the priest dips his right thumb in the holy Chrism, and in 

the form of a cross :moinu the child on the crown of the head, saying: 

M
AY God almighty, Father of our Lord, Jesus Christ, Who 
has caused thee to be bom anew by water and the Holy 

Spirit, and granted thee rem�ion of all sins (here he anoints), 
may He anoint thee + with the Chrism of salvation in the self
same Christ Jesus, our Lord, unto life everlasting. :R1. Amen. 

Priest: Peace be unto thee. W. And with thy spirit. 

22. He wipes his thumb and the place anointed with cotton. Then 
he puts a white linen cloth (in piau: of the white garment) upon the 
child's head, saying: 

Receive this white garment, and carry it unsullied unto the 
judgment seat of our Lord, Jesus Christ, that thou mayest have 
life everlasting. .ij'. Amen. 

23. Then he presents a lighted candle to the newly baptized or to the 
sponsor, saying: 

Receive this burning light. Safeguard thy baptism by a blame
less life. Keep the commandments of God, that when our Lord 
shall come for the heavenly nuptials thou mayest meet Him 
together with all the saints in the court of heaven, and live for
ever and ever. :R1. Amen. 

21. In conclusion he says: 

N., go in peace, and the Lord be with thee (you). :R1. Amen. 
25. The rite described above must be observed also by a deacon who 

supplies thl:: ctremonies of baptism; however, he uses salt and water 
blessed previously for this purpose by a priest. 
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26. Si vero smt plures infantes, mascuti stu feminae, in catechismo 
masculi statuantur ad dexteram, feminae vem ad sinistram; (:t omnia 
pariter dicantur, ut supra, in proprio gentre, et numero plurali. Verum 
prima nominis interrogatio, exsuffiatio, crucis impressio, K'U signatio, 
lactus aurium tt nariUffi cum saliva, abrenuntiationis interrogatio, 
unctio Olei Catcchumenorum, interrogatio de Fide, stU Symbolo, 
inunctio Chrismatis, candidae nstis impositio, atque candelae aceeDsac 
traditio singuJariter singulis, et primum masculis, dcinde feminis fieri 
debcnt. 

S«I pro majori commoditate adnotatum est propriis loeis in ruhricis 
parcnthesi notatisj ita ut, quando dicitur in tali rubrica "singulariter 
singulis", intc:lligatur, quod iIla verba, vd actiones, usque ad aliam 
rubricam dici, vc:l fieri debt:nt singulariter singulis, et primum masculis, 
ddndt: f('minis, mutato solum gt:ncrt:, ut dictum (st supra. Quando 
vuo in simili rubrica dicitur "in plurali pro pluribus", intelligatur, 
quod ilia vcrba usqut: ad aliam rubricam dici d('ht:nt 5t:mel, st'd pro 
pluribus in plurali, mutato solum gcn('r(, si omn('s sint ferninat:. 

ORDO SUPPLENDI OM1SSA 
SUPER ADULTUM BAPTIZATUM 

1 .  In primis Saet:rd05, indutus supupellicro Cl stoia, vel etiam plu
viali viol:lC('i eoloris, cum suis Clt:ricis acc('dit ad gradus Altam, t:l 
grnibus 8exis, pias mcnte ad Deum prttcs dIundit, ut saeram aetionWl 
dign(' valC'at ('xplt:rc; ('t ad implorandum divinum auxilium surgC'ns 
se signat, et si tcmporis ratio ferat, dicit Y/. D('us, in adjut6rum, ('te., 
cum Antiphona, Psalmis, Vusiculis ('t Orationibus, ut supra in Bap
tumo aduhorum notatur, pag. 60_ 

2. Ddnd(' Sae('rdos procedit ad for" ('ccicsia(', et stat in Iimin(', 
cat('ehizandus v('ro extrn limen. Et si sint plures, maus et feminae, ilIi 
ad dexler.trn Sacerdotis, ha(' vero ad sinistram statuantur. Tum Sacer
dos intcrrogat Elutum (singularit('j" singulos, si plures, usque ad Ora
tionem Te depretor t:xclusive, pag. 71) . 

Quo nomine vocaris? 
Electus respondet: N. 
Sacudos: N., quid pctis ab Ecclesia Dei? 
W. Fidem. 
Sacerdos: Fides, quid tibi praestat? 
:ijl. Vitam aeternam. 
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26. When children of both sexes arc brought for these ceremonies, 
Juring the intcrroptions the male infants are placed to the right, the 
female infants to the ldtj and evtrything is said as aboYe, using the 
proper gender and plural number. However, the lint interrogation by 
name, the insufflation, the signing with the Cros� the touching of the 
ears and nostrils with spittle, the interrogation concerning the: renun
ciations, the anointing with Oil of Catechumens, the interrogations on 
the chief articles of the Creed, the anointing with Chrism, the con
ferring of the white ganncnt, and the puscntation of the lighted 
candle - tach one of these ccrcmoniu must be applied separately to 
each individual, Ixginning always with the males and finishing with 
the fcmaln. 

To nake it morc convenient, these matters are noted in their proper 
place by rubrics contained in parentheses. Thus when the term 
"singulariter singulis" ("separately to each penon") occurs in a given 
rubric, it is to be: understood that the words are to be: said or the action 
performed separately for each person until the next rubric, beginning 
with the males and finishing with the females, using the proper termi
nology of gender as stated above. But if in a similar rubric the term 
"in plurali pro pluribus" ("for all in common") occurs, it is to be 
understood that the words should be unploycd only once for all in 
common until the next rubric, changing only the terminology of gender 
if all are females. 
THE RITE OF SUPPLYING THE CEREMONIES OMlITED 

IN BAPTISM OF AN ADULT 
1. To begin with, the priest, vested in surplice and purple stole (he 

may also wear a purple cope), proceeds with his auendanu to the 
foot of the altar. Here he kneels and prays silently to God for grace 
to dispense worthily this great sacrament. Then he rises, and if timr 
allows implores the divine assistance, saying as he makes the sign of 
the Cross: yr. Attend, 0 God, to my defensc, etc., along with the 
antiphon, psalms, versicles, and prayers, as noted above in the baptism 
of adulu, p. 61. 

2. Thereupon the priest goes to the entrance of the church and 
stands at the threshold while the candidate waits outside. If there arc 
several, the men range themselves to the priest's right, the women to 
the left. 

The priest questions each one: 
Priest: N� what dost thou ask of the Church of God? 
Answer: Faith. 
Priest: What does faith bestow on thee? 
Answer: Life everlasting. 
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Sacudos: Si vis habere vitam aeternam, serva mandata. DiHgc:s 
DOminum Dc:um tuum ex toto corde tuo, et ex tota anima tua, 
et ex tota mente IW, et proximum tuum sieUI te ipsum. In his 
du6bus mandatis Iota Lex pendet, et Prophetae. Fides autem est, 
ut unum ilium in Trinitate, el Trinicitem in unitate venereris, 
nc:que confundendo persOnas, neque substantiarn sepacindo. Alia 
est enim pers6na Patris, alia Filii, alia Spiritus Sancti; sed horum 
trium una est substantia, el nonnisi una Divinilas. 

3. Et rursus interrogat: N., abrenuntias satanac:? 
Respondet Etectus: Abrenuntio. 
Interrogat: Et omnibus opc:ribus ejus? 
Respondet: Abrcnuntio. 
Interrogat: Et omnibus pompis ejus? 
Respondet: Abrenuntio. 

4. Deinde Sacerdo. interrogat de Symbolo Fidei, dicen.: 
Credis in Deum Patrern omnipotentern, creatorern cadi et 

terrae? W. Credo. 
Interrogat: Credis in Jesum Christum, Filium ejus unicurn, 

DOminum nostrum, natum, et passurn? 
IV. Credo. 
Interrogat: Credis et in Spiritum Sanctum, sanctam Ecclesiam 

Catholicam, Sanctorurn communionem, remissionem pcccat6rum, 
carnis rrsurrectionem, d vitam aeternam. �. Credo. 

5. Tunc SaeerdOI ex.ufflat ter in fadem ejul, et dicit .emel: 
Exi ab eo (ea), Spiritus immunde, et da locum Spiritui Sanclo 

Paciclito. 
6. Hie in modum crucis halat in faciem ip.iu., et dicit: 
N., accipe Spiritum bonum per istam illsuffiationem, et Dei 

bene + dicti6nem. 
Pax tibi. W. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
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Priest: If then thou wilt enter into life, keep the command
ments: Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with thy whole heart, 
and with thy whole soul, and with thy whole mind, and thy 
neighbor as thyself. On these two commandments depcndeth 
the whole law and the prophets. And faith demands that thou 
adore one only God in the Trinity and the Trinity in Unity, 
neither confusing the Persons nor dividing the Substance. For 
the Father is a distinct Person, so also the Son, so also the Holy 
Spirit; but only one is the Substance of these Three and there is 
only one Divinity. 

3. He continues the interrogation: N., dost thou renounce Satan? 
Answer: [ do renounce him. 
Priest: And all his works? 
Answer: J do renounce them. 
Priest: And all his allurements? 
Answer: I do renounce them. 
4. Now follow the questions on the .ymbol of Faith: 
Priest: Dost thou believe in God, the Father almighty, Creator 

of heaven and earth? 
Answer: I do believe. 
Priest: Dost thou believe in Jesus Christ, His Sole-Begotten Son, 

our Lord, Who was born unto us and Who suffered for us? 
Answer: I do believe. 
Priest: Dost thou believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Catholic 

Church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the 
resurrection of the body, and life everlasting? 

Answer: J do believe. 
S. The prieit blow. thrice on the face of the candidate, and says: 

Go out from him (her), thou unclean spirit, and make way 
for the Holy Spirit, the Consoler. 

6. Heu he bttQthes on the penoo's face in the form of a cross, a. 
he tays: 

N., receive the good Spirit by this aspiration, together with 
God's blessing +. Peace be unto thee. 

Answer: And with thy spirit. 
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7. Deiude pollict facit (rueem in tjus fronlc, (t in pectore, diceDs: 
N., accipc signum Crucis tam in fron + te, quam in cor +de: 

sume fidem caeiestium praecept6rum. Talis esto moribus, ut tern· 
plum Dei jam esse possis: ingressusque (ingressaque) ecdesiam 
Dei, evasfsse te hlqueos mortis, laerus (�) agn6sce. 

Et Ii EJec:tus venerit de gcntilitatis errott, sive de ethnici. et idolola-
ltis, Saceroos dicat: 

Horresce idola, respue simulacra. 

5i ex Hebrads, dint: 
Horresce Judaicam perffdiam, respue Hebraicam superstiti6nem. 

5i ex Mahumetanis, dint: 
Horresce Mahumeticam pcrfidiam, raput pravam sectam 

infid,licitis. 

5i ex Haercticis, rt in qUI Baptismo debita forma scrvata non sit, 
dicat: 

Horresce haereticam pravitatem, resput ndarias sectas impi· 
Drum N. exprimens proprio nomine sectam, de qua venit. 

Inde proRquitur: 
Cole Deum Pattern omnipotentem, et Jesum Christum, Filium 

ejus unicurn, DOminum nostrum, qui venrorus est judicare vivos, 
et mortuos, et saeculum per ignem. IV. Amen. 

Pro 1,100 vel uoa 
Oremus. Orouio 

T 
E OEPRECOR, DOmine 
sancte, Pater omnipotens, 

aeteme Deus: ut huic famulo 
tuo N., qui (famulae tuae N., 
quae) in hujus saeculi nocte 
vagatur incertus (.a) ac dubius 

Pro pluribus 
Oremus. Oratio 

TE DEPRECOR, Domine 
sancte, Pater omnfpotens, 

aeteme Deus: ut his farnulis 
tuis N. el N., qui (famulabus 
tuis N. el N., quae) in hujus 
saeculi Docie vagintur incerti 
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7. With his thumb he makes the sign of the Cross both upon the 
forehead and breast of the penon, saying: 

Receive the sign of the Cross upon thy brow+ and upon thy 
heart+ . Enter into the service of the heavenly commandments, 
and be thou such in thy conduct that thou mayest deserve hence� 
forth to be known as God's temple. And after thou hast entered 
the Chwch of God, acknowledge with joy that thou hast escaped 
the clutches of death. 

If the candidate is a convert from paganism, the priest adds: 

Abhor idols and their images. 

If from Judaism: 
Abhor Jewish infidelity, renounce the false belief of the Hebrews. 

If from Mohammedanism: 
Abhor Islam's infidelity, renounce this evil and faithless sect. 

If the candidate belongro to a Protestant sect, and the validity of 
previous baptism is in question, he says: 

Abhor the evil of heresy, renounce the infamous sect of N. 
(mentioning the name of the sect). 

The priest continues: 

Worship God, the Father almighty, and Jesus Christ, His Sole
Begotten Son, our Lord, Who shall come to judge the living and 
the dead and the world by Em. :W. Amen. 

For one 
Let us pray. Prayer 

THEE do I implore, 0 holy 
Lord, Father almighty, eter

nal God! Help this thy servant, 
N. (this thy handmaid, N.), 
who wanders in uncertainty 
and doubt through the night 
of this world, that he (she) 

For several 
Let us pray. Prayer 

THEE do I implore, 0 holy 
Lord, Father almighty, eter

nal God! Help these thy serv
ants, N. and N. (thtsc thy 
handmaids, N. and N.), who 
wander in uncertainty and 
doubt through the night of this 
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(-a), viam vericitis et agniti6nis 
tuae jubtas demonstriri: qua
tenus, resecitis Oculis cordis 
sui, te unum Deum Pattern in 
Filla, et Fflium in Patte cum 
Spiritu Sancia recogn6scat, at
que hujus confessi6nis {ructum, 
et hie, et in futuro sa�culo per
dpcre mercatur. Per Christum 
Dominum nostrum. J¥. Amen. 

(--at) ac dubii (..ae), viam veri
titis et agniti6nis tuae jubeas 
demonstciri: quatenus, resc:ri
tis Oculis cordis sui, te unum 
Deum Pattern in Filio, et Fl' 
Hum in Patte cum Spiritu Sanc
to recognoscant, atque hujus 
confessi6nis fruetum, ct hie, et 
in futuro sacculo percipere 
meceantur. Per Christum DO
minum nostrum. IV. Amen. 

8. Dcinde pollitt signal Electum (singulos EIC'ctos) signa crucis in 
fronte, dicens (singulariter singulis) : 

Signa tibi fran + tern, ut susdpias Crucem DOmini. 
In auribus: Signa tibi au + res, ut audias dfvina praeccpta. 
In oculis: Signa tibi 6cu + los, ut videas claritatem Dei. 
In naribus: Signo tibi na + res, ut od6rem suavicitis Christi 

sentias. 
III ore: Signo tibi os of<, ut loquhis verba vitae. 
In pectore: Signo tibi pc: + ctus, ut cre<las in Deum. 
In scapulis: Signo tibi sci + pulas, ut susci'pias jugum servirutis 

ejus. 

In toto corpor� illud non tangens, manu producit signum crucis, 
et dicit: 

Signo te totum in n6mine Pa + tris, c:t Pi + li� c:t Spiritus + 
Sancti, ut h3.btas vitam aetemam, et vivas in saecula sac:cuI6rum. :ij!. Amen. 
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may be shown the way of truth 
and the knowledge of thee. 
Open unto him ( he� the eyes 
of his ('he� heart, the hetter 
to acknowledge thee as the one 
God, the Father in the Son and 
the Son in the Father together 
with the Holy Spirit. And may 
he ( shq deserve to enjoy the 
fruit of this avowal now and 
forever. Through Christ our 
Lord. �. Amen. 

world, that they may be shown 
the way of truth and the 
knowledge of thee. Open unto 
them the eyes of their hearts, 
the better to acknowledge thee 
as the one God, the Father in 
the Son and the Son in the 
Father together with the Holy 
Spirit. And may they deserve 
to enjoy the fruit of this avowal 
now and forever. Through 
Christ our Lord. �. Amen. 

8. With his thumb the prim traces the sign of the Cross on the 
brow of each, saying: 

I sign thee on the brow+ that thou mayest accept the Cross 
of the Lord. 

Signing each ear: I sign thee on the ears-r that thou mayest 
hearken to the divine precepts. 

Signing each eye: I sign thee on the eycs+ that thou mayest 
see the grandeur of God. 

Signing each nostrih I sign thee on the nostrils+ that thou 
mayest perceive the sweet fragrance of Christ. 

Signing the mouth: I sign thee on the mouth + that thou 
mayest utter the words of life. 

Signing the breast: I sign thee on the brea.st+ that thou mayest 
believe in God. 

Signing each shoulder: I sign thee on the shoulders+ that thou 
mayest take upon thee the yoke of His service. 

He then ttaces the sign of the Cross before the entire body, without 
touching it, saying: 

I sign tlll�e in thy total being, in the name of the Father+ , and 
of the Son + , and of the Holy + Spirit, that thou mayest have 
life everlasting and mayest live forever and ever. If/. Amen. 
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Pro uno vel una 
Orimus. Oratio 

P RECES nostras, quaesumus, 
Domine, clementer exaudi, 

et hunc Electum tuum N. 
(hane Electam tuam N.), Cru
cis DOffimicae impressi6ne sig. 
natum (-am), perpetua virtute 
cust6di: ut, magnirudinis glO
riae loac rudimenta servans, per 
custodiam mandatorum tuorum 
ad regenerati6nis gl6ri.am per
verure mereatur. Per Christum 
D6minum nostrum. !fl. Amen. 

Orimus. 

Pro pluribus 
Oremus. Oratio 

P REeES nostras, quaesumus, 
Domine, clem enter enudi, 

ct has Electos tuos N. et N. 
(has Electas tuas N. et N.), 
Crucis Domi'nicae impressi6ne 
sigmitos (-as), perpetua virtute 
custOdi: ut, magninidinis glo.. 
riae tuac rudirnenta servantes, 
per custodiam mandatorum tu
orum ad regenerati6nis gl6riam 
pervenire mereantur. Per Chris
tum DOminum nostrum. 

:ijl. Amen. 
Oratio 

DEUS, qui humani grntris ita es eonditor, ut sis rtiam rdor� 
m3tor, propiti3rt pOpulis adopnvis, tt novo ttstamento sO

boltm novat prolis adsen'bt: ut, fflii promissionis, quod non 
poturrunt asstqui ptr naturam, gaudcant se rcetpfsse per gratiam. 
Per Christum DOminum nostrum. �. Amen. 

9. Tunc imponit manum super caput Electi (singulorum Elect� rum), et poltta manum extcnsam tenens dicit: 
Pro uno vel una Pro pluribus 

Dremus. Orario Drrmus. Oratio 

O MNiPOTENS sempitrrnt 0 MNiPOTENS sempiterne 
Deus, Pattr Domini nostri Deus, Pater DOmini nostri 

JtsU Christi, respkere digneris Jesu Christi, respicere digneris 
super hune famulum tuum N., suptr hos farnulos tuos N. tt 
quem (hane famularn tuamN., N., quos ( has famulas tuas N. 
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For one 
Let us pray. Prayer 

G
RACIOUSLY hear our 
prayers, 0 Lord, we be· 

seech thee, and with thine un· 

failing might guard thy chosen 
one, NO) now signed with the 
seal of our Lord's holy Cross. 
Help him (It<r) to hold fast to 
this first acquaintance with thy 
majestic glory, that in keeping 
thy commandments he (she) 
may merit to attain the ever· 
lasting bliss destined for them 
who are born anew. Through 
Christ our Lord. Ill. Amen. 
Let us pray. 

For several 
Let us pray. Prayer 

G
RACIOUSLY hear our 
prayers, 0 Lord, we be· 

seech thee, and with thine un· 

failing might guard thy chosen 
ones, N. and NO) now signed 
with the seal of our Lord's holy 
Cross. Help them to hold fast 
to this first acquaintance with 
thy majestic glory, that in keep
ing thy commandments they 
may merit to attain the ever· 
lasting bliss destined for them 
who are bom anew. Through 
Christ our Lord. W. Amen. 

Prayer 

O 
GOD, as thou art the Creator of the human race, so it be· 
hooves thee also to be its Renovator! Wherefore, take pity 

upon the people who are not yet thy children, and by virtue of 
the New Covenant, engraft them onto the vine of the new 
progeny. Thus may they as children of promise take delight in 
having become by grace what they could not have aspired to by 
nature. Through Christ our Lord. IV. Amen. 

9. He thereupon lAY' his hllnd upon the hel.d of each candidate, 
after which, holding his hand extended, he IIlYS: 

For one 
Let us pray. Prayer 

ALMIGHTY, everlasting .fi God, Father of our Lord, 
Jesus Christ! Deign to regard 
with favor thy servant, N. (thy 
handmaid, N.), whom it has I pleased thee to call to the be· 

For several 

Let us pray. Prayer 
ALMIGHTY, everlasting .t1. God, Father of our Lord, 

Jesus Christ! Deign to regard 
with favor thy servants, N. and 
N. (thy handmaids, N. and N.), 
whom it has pleased thee to 
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quam), dudum ad rudimenta 
fidei vocare dignatus es: om
nem caecitatem cordis ab eo 
(ea) expelle: disnimpe Olnnes 
laqueos satanae, quibus merat 
colligatus (11): aperi ei, D6-
mine, januam piecitis tuae, ut, 
signo sapientiae tuae imbutus 
(-a), omnium cupiditatum foe
toribus circat, et ad suavem 
odorem praeceptorum tuorum 
laetus (--a) tibi in Ecdesia tua 
deserviat, et proficiat de die in 
diem, ut id6neus (-3) sit frui 
gratia Baptismi lui, quem susce
pit, salis percepta medidna. Per 
etimdem Christum DOminum 
nostrum. 'ijr. Amen. 

10. Deinde Sacerdo. benedicit saL 

et N.) qoas), dudum ad rudi
menta fidei vocire dignatus es: 
omnem caecitatem cordis ab cis 
expeUe: disnimpe omnes taqu
eos satanae, quibus ruerant col
ligati (-ae ): aperi eis, DOmine, 
jinoam piecitis toae, ut, signo 
sapientiae tuae imbuti (--aeX 
omnium cupidicitum fottori
bus cireant, et ad suavem 000.
rem praecept6rum tu6rum laeti 
�ae) tibi in Ecdesia toa deser

viant, et profidant de die in 
diem, ut idonei (-ae ) sint frui 
gratia Baptismi tui, quem sus
ceperunt, salis percepta medi
dna. Per eumdem Christum 
Dominum nostrum. ijr. Amen. 

Bencdictio Salis 

EXORCtZO te, crearura salis, in nomine Dei +Patris omni
porellris, et in caritate DOmini nostri Jesu +Christi, er in 

virtute Spiritus +Sancti. Exordzo te per Ikum +vivum, per 
Deum +verum, per Deum +sanctum, per Deum +, qui te ad 
tutelam humani generis procreavit, et pOpulo venienti ad credu
litatem pel" servos suos consecciri praecepit, ut in nomine sanctae 
T rinitatis effidarls salutare sacramentum ad effugandum inimi
cum. Profnde rogamus te, DOmine, Deus noster, ut hanc creatu
ram salis sanctificando sancti +6ces, et benedicendo bene +dicas, 
ut fiat omnibus accipientibus perfecta medidna, permanens in 
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ginnings of faith. Drive out 
from him Cher) aU blindness 
of heart. Sunder all snares of 
Satan which hitherto bound 
him Cher). Open to him (h«) 
the gate of thy fatherly love, 
that dedicated with the seal of 
thy wisdom, he <She) may re· 
main unsullied from every evil 
desire. And inspired by the love· 
liness of thy precepts, may he 
(she) serve thet: with glad 
hean in thy Church, advancing 
in perfection from day to day. 
And let him (her) be fit to 
enjoy the grace of thy baptism 
which he (she) has received, 
once he (she) has tasted the 
medicinal property of salt. 
Through the selfsame Christ 
our Lord. W. Amen. 

10. The priest bleutl Pit. 

call to the beginnings 01 faith. 
Drive out from them all blind· 
ness of heart. Sunder all snares 
of Satan which hitherto bound 
them. Open to them the gate 
of thy fatherly love, that dedi· 
cated with the seal of thy wis· 
dom, they may r(main unsul· 
lied from every evil desire. And 
inspired by the loveliness of thy 
precepts, may they serve thee 
with glad heart in thy Church, 
advancing in perfection from 
day to day. And let them be fit 
to enjoy the grace of thy bap
tism, which they have received, 
once they have tasted the medic· 
inal property of salt. Through 
the selfsame Christ our Lord. 
�. Amen. 

Blessing of Salt 

I PURGE thee of evil, thou creature of salt, in the name of 
God -fo, the Father alntighty, and in the love of Jesus -foChrist, 

our Lord, and by the power of the Holy -fo Spirit. I exorcise thee 
by the living + God, by the true + God, by the holy + God, by 
the God + Who did provide thee in preservation of human needs, 
and did command that thou be consecrated by flis servants for 
the people coming unto Faith, that in the name of the Blessed 
Trinity thou mayest become an outward sign of salvation, repuls. 
ing the enemy. Wherefore, we beseech thee, 0 Lord, our God, 
to sanctify with thy sanctifying power, to bless -fowith thy bene. 
diction this creature of salt, that it may be for all who receive it 
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visceribus eOrum, in nomine ejusdem DOmini nostri Jesu Christi, 
qui ventUrus est judicare vivos et m6rtuos, et saeculwn per ignem. 
W. Am,n. 

Pro gentilibul ct idololatris 
11. Quod si Rlcctu. fuerit gentUis, stU ex idololatris venerit ad fidem, 

batcdkto .alc, anttquam tjus medidnam gustet, Sacerdos addat Ie
quentmt Orationem, quae tameD pro Vt:mntibul ex Hebrads vel allis, 
ut supra, non dicitur: 

Pro uno vel una 
Oremus. Oratio 

D 6MINE sancte, Pater om
rupotcns, aeteme Deus, 

qui es, ct qui eras, et qui per. 
manes usque in finem, cujus 
origo nesdtur, nec finis com
prehendi potest: te supplices in· 
vocamus super hunc famulum 
tuum N., quem (hane £amu
lam tuam N., quam) libccisti 
de errore gentflium et con
versatione turpissima: dignare 
exaurure cum, qui (earn, quae) 
tibi cervices suas humiliat ad 
lavacri fontern, ut, reDatus (..a) 
ex aqua et Spiritu Sancta, ex
spolfatus (-a) veterem homi
nem, induat novum, qui secun
dum te creatus est; acdpiat 
vestem incorruptam, et imma
culatam, tibique Deo nostro 
servire mereatur. Per Christum 
D6minum nostrum. Er. Amen. 

Pro pluribus 
Oremus. Oratio 

D 6MINE sancte, Pater om
nipotens, aeterne Deus, 

qui ts, et qui eras, et qui per. 
manes usque in fiDem, cujus 
origo nesdtur, nec finis com· 
prehbtdi potest: te supplices in· 
vocamus super hos famuios tuas 
N. et N., quos (has famulas 
tuas N. et N., quas) libecisti de 
errore gentilium et conversati
one turpissima: dignare exau
dire eos, qui (eas, quae) tibi 
cervices suas humiliant ad lava-
cri fontem, ut, renati (o3e) ex 
aqua et Spiritu Sancto, exspoli
ati (-ae) veterem hominem, 
induant novum, qui secundum 
te creatus est; acdpiant vestem 
incorruptam, et immaculatam, 
tibique Deo nostro servire me

reantur. Per Christum DOmi
num nostrum. Er. Amen. 

12. TUIIC pollict; t;t indict; accipit dt; ipso salt; bent;dicto, rt immittit 
in os EJecti, dicens (singularitt;r singulis): 
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a sure remedy, ever enduring within them; in the name of the 
selfsame Jesus Christ, our Lord, Who shall come to judge the 
living and the dead and the world by fire. &-". Amen. 

For pagans and idolators 
11. If the candidate is a convert from paganism, the foUowing 

prayer is added to the blessed salt, before he is permitted to taste its 
medicinal property. This prayer is not used for the other converts 
referred to above. 

For one 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O HOLY Lord, almighty 
Father, eternal God, Who 

is, Who was, Who will remain 
forever; yet none knows of thy 
beginning, and none can con
ceive of thy ending! Humbly 
we implore thee on behalf of 
this thy servant, N. {thy hand
maid, N.}� whom thou hast 
freed from idolatry's error and 
its base manner of life. Gra
ciously hear him (her) who 
stoops before thee at the cleans
ing font, so that being born 
anew of water and the Holy I 

Spirit, he (she) may put off the 
old man and put on the new, 
created in thine image. Let him 
(her) thus receive the pure and 
spodess robe, and be made 
worthy to serve thee, our God. 
Through Christ our Lord. IV. 
Amen. 

For 5t:vtt:lll 
Let US pray. Prayer 

O HOLY Lord, almighty 
Father, eternal God, Who 

is, Who was, Who will remain 
forever; yet none knows of thy 
beginning, and none can con
ceive of thy ending! Humbly 
we implore thee on behalf of 
these thy servants, N. and N. 
(thy handmaids, N. and N.), 
whom thou bast freed from 
idolatry's error and its base 
manner of life. Graciously hear 
them who stoop before thee at 
the cleansing font, so that being 
hom anew of water and the 
Holy Spirit, they may put off 
the old man and put on the 
new, created in thine image. 
Let them thus receive the pure 
and spotless robe, and be made 
worthy to serve thee, our God. 
Through Christ our Lord. E/. 
Amen. 

12. Taking a bit of the salt �tween his thumb and index finger, 
he puts it in the mouth of tach candidate, saying: 
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N., accipe sal sapientiae: propitiatio sit tibi in vitam aetcrnam. 
�. Amen. 

Saeerdo5: Pax tibi. �. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Pro uno vd una 
Oremus. Oratio 

D EUS patrum nOSlrorum, 
Deus univcrsae e6nditor 

veritatis, te suppliees exoraffiUS, 
ut hunc f3mulum tuum N. 
(hane f3mulam tuam N.) respi' 
cere digneris propltius, et hoc 
pabulum salis gustantem, non 
diutius esurire permfttas, quo 
minus cibo exple:itur eaelesti, 
quatenus sit semper spiritu fer· 
vens, spe gaudens, tuo semper , . . nomlDl serviens: et quem (quam) ad novae regeneratio.. 
nis lavacrum perduxisti, quae. 
sumus, Domine, ut cum fideli· 
bus tuis promissi6num tuarum 
aetcrna pracmia consequi mere· 
atur. Per Christum 06minum 
nostrum. �. Amen. 

Pro pluribus 

Orcmus. Oratio 

D EUS patrum nostrorum, 
Deus universae conditor 

vericitis, te suppliees exoramus, 
ut hos farnulos tuos N. et N. 
(has famulas tuas N. et N.) 
respicere digneris propitius, et 
hoc pabulum salis gustantes, 
non diutius esurire permittas, 
quo minus dho explcitur cae· 
Icsti, quatenus sint semper sPI' 
ritu ferventes, spe gaudentes, 
tuo semper nomini servientes: 
et quos ( qua� ad novae rege· 
nerationis lavacrum perduxisti, 
quaesumus, Domine, ul cum 
fidelibus tuis promissi6num tu
arum aetema praemia c6nsequi 
mereantur. Per Christum 06· 
minum nostrum. IV· Amen. 

13. 5i inter Electos adsint feminae, recedant ipsae in partem, quo
adusque dietus fuerit pro masculis uterque Exorcismus, ut infra sub 
n. 21, pag. 94. 

Pro uno masculo 
14. Deinde Sac:erdos didt super 

masculum stant�: 

Ora, Eleele, Aecte genua, et 
die: Pater noster. 

Pro pluribus masculis 

11. Deinde 5ac:erdo$ dicit super 
masculos stantes: 

Orate, Electi, Aectite genua, 
et dicite: Pater noster. 
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No, receive the salt of wisdom; may it be unto thee a sign of 
reconciliation unto life everlasting. lY. Amen. 

Priest: Peace he unto thee. Wo And with thy spirit. 
For one 

Let us pray. Prayer O GOD of our fathers, 0 
God, thou Source of all 

truth, humbly we implore thee 
to look with mercy upon this 
thy servant, N. (thy handmaid, N.), and no more let him (her) 
hunger who now tastes this 
first nourishment of salt. But 
let him <her) be enriched with 
heavenly food, so that he <She} 
may ever be inflamed with zeal, 
joyous in hope, constant in 
serving thee. We bid thee, 
Lord, lead him Cher) to the 
bath where one is born anew, 
that in the company of thy 
faithful he <She) may deserve 
to win the everlasting reward 
which thou hast promised. 
Through Christ our Lord. W· 
Amen. 

For several 
Let us pray. Prayer O GOD of our fathers, 0 

God, thou Source of all 
truth, humbly we implore thee 
to look with mercy u�n these: 
thy servants, N. and N. (thy 
handmaids N. and No) and , , 
no more let them hunger who 
now taste this first nourishment 
of salt. But let them be enp 
riched with heavenly food, so 
that they may ever be inflamed 
with zeal, joyous in hope, con
stant in serving thee. We bid 
thee, Lord, lead them to the 
bath where one is born anew, 
that in the company of thy 
faithful they may deserve to 
win the everlasting reward 
which thou hast promised. 
Through Christ our Lord. R". 
Amen. 

13. U there are women among the candidates, they now withdra .... to 
one side, until the following two exorcisms have been performed o,'cr 
the men. 

14. The priest then addttsses the man who stands bdorc him (piu-.· 
forms for several): 

Pray, thou chosen one Cre chosen ones ), kneel and say the 
Our Father! 
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Et EJCC1US, genu .Rao, orat, 
et dicit: Pater noster, usque ad 
Sed It'bera DOS a malo,indusive. 

Sacerdos subjungit: Leva, 
com pie orationcm tuam et die: 
Amen. 

Et ille surgen! respondet: 
Amen. 

Sacerdos dicit pattin�: Signa 
cum. 

Ddnde Electo: Accede. 

Et patrinus pollice signat eum 
in fronle, dians: 

In nomine Patris, et Filii, et 
Spiritus Sancti. 

15. Tum Sacerdos quoque fadt 
(ruetm in fronte tjus dkens: 

In nomine Patris, et Filii, et 
Spiritus Sancti. 

Deinde imponit manum super 
('urn, et postea manum extensam 
tenens dicit: 

Oremus. Oratio 

D EUS Abraham, Deus Isaac, 
Ikus Jacob, Deus, qui 

Moysi famulo tuo in monte St· 
nai appanllsti, et hnos Israd de 
terra Aegjpti eduxisti, deputans 
cis Angelum pictitis mae, qui 
custodiret eos die ac nocte: te 
quaesumus, D6minc; ot mittere 
digneris sanctum Angdum tu· 

Et Eleen, genu flexo, orant, 
et weunt: Pater noster, usque 
ad Sed h'bera nos a malo, 
inclusive. 

Sacerdos sub;ungit: Levate, 
complete orationem vestram et 
dfcite: Amen. 

Et illi surgentes respondent: 
Amen. 

Sacerdos dicit patrinis: Sig. 
nate eos. 

Deinde Electis: Accedite. 

Et patrini poUice signant Elec
tos suos in fronte', dicentes: 

In nomine Patris, et FlIii, d 
Spiritus Sancho 

15. Tum Sacerdos quoque facit 
crucem io fronte' singulorum, 
diceos: 

In nomine Patris, et Filii, et 
Spiritus Sancti. 

Deinde imponit manum super 
singulos, d: postta manum men
sam tenen.s dicit: 

Oremus. Oratio 

D EUS Abraham, Deus Isaac, 
Deus Jacob, Deus, qui 

Moysi famulo luo in monle Si· 
nai apparuIsti, et £ilios Israel de 
lerra Aegypti eduxisti, deputans 
eis Ange!um pieratis tuae, qui 
custodiret eos die ac nocle: Ie 
quaesumus, D6mine; ut mIttere 
digneris saocrum Angelum to-
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The candidate kneels and uy. the Our Father up to the word 
evil inclusive. 

Priest: Arise and finish thy (your) prayer by saying: Amen! 
The candidate .tand. up and says: Amen. 
The priCit say. to the .ponsor: Sign him! 
Then to the candidate: Draw nigh! 

And the sponsor makn the sign of the Cross with the thumb upon 
hi. brow, saying: 

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Spirit. 

15. The priest also signs the candidate', brow, saying: 
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 

Spirit. 

Then he places his hand on the head of each candidate, after which 
he holds his hand extended, and sayS! 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O 
GOD of Abnham, God of Isaac, God of Jacob, 0 God 
Who didst appear to Moses, thy servant on Mt. Sinai, and 

didst deliver the children of Israel out of the land of Egypt, 
appointing unto them thy loving angel to guard them by day 
and by night; we pray thee, 0 Lord - deign to send thy holy 
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urn de caeiis, qui si.mlliter cur 
radiat et hunc famulum tuum 

N. , et perducat eum ad gcitiam 
Baptfsmi tui. Per Christum 1)6... 
minum nostrum. Ill. Amen. 

urn de caelis, qui simlliter cur 
tOdiat et hos famulas tuos N. 
et N. , et perducat cos ad gci.. 
tiam Baptismi tui. Per Christum 
DOminurn nostrum. 1fT. Amen. 

Ezorcismus 

E
RGO, malemcte diAbole, 

recognosce sent�ntiam to· 

am, et da honorem Deo vivo et 
vero, da bonorem Jesu Christo 
Filio ejus, et Spirltui Sancto, 
el redde ab hoc famulo Dei 

N. , quia istum sibi Deus et 
DOminus noster Jesus Christus 
ad suam sanctam gcitiam, fon· 
t�mque Baptfsmatis voclre dig. 
ml.lUS est: et hoc signum sane
rae cru+ cis (signat cum) , 
quod nos fronti ejus damus, tu, 
maledicte di3.bole, numquam 
audeas violare. Per eumdem 
Christum DOminum nostrum, 
qui vcnrurus est judicare vivas 
et martuas, et sa�culum per 
ignem. :ijl. Amen. 

16. SacerdOi iterum dicit Electo: 

Ora, EleCle, Aecte genua, ct 
dic: Pater noster. 

Et Electus, genu flexo, orat, 
et dicit: Pater naster,wque ad 
Sed Ifbera nos a malo,inc1usive. 

E
RGO, maledicte di3.bole, 

recognosce se:nt�ntiam to· 

am, et da honorem Deo vivo et 
vera, da honorem Jesu Christo 
Fillo ejus, el Spirltui Sancto, 
et recede ab his famuUs Dei 

N. et N. , quia istos sibi Deus 
et Dbminus noster Jesus Chris· 
tus ad suam sanctam gcitiam, 
fontemque Baptfsmatis vocare 
dignatus est: et hoc signum 
sanctae cru+ cis(signat singo. 

los) , quod nos fronti corum 
damus, to, maledlcte di3.bole, 
numquam audeas viol3.re. Per 
eumdem Christum Dbminorn 
nostrum, qui ventUrus est judi. 
care vivos et mortuos, et saCcu· 
lum per ignem. Ill. Amen. 

16;. Sacerdol iterum dicit Electit: 
Orate, Electi, Aeetite genua, 

et dicite: Pater noster. 
Et Eleeti, genu Bexo, orant, 

et dicunt: Paler noster, usque 
ad Sed h'bera nos a malo, 
inc1UJive. 

Sacerdo5 mbjungit: Leva, Sacerdos lubjungit: Leva,te, 
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angel from heaven to guard in like manner this thy servant, N. 
( these thy servants, N. and N.) , and to lead him ( theDJl to the 
grace of baptism. Through Christ our Lord. IV. Amen. 

Exorcism 

T
HEREFORE, accursed demon, admit thy doom, and pay 
honor to the true and living God, pay honor to Jesus Christ, 

His Son, and to the Holy Spirit, and ke:ep far from this servant 
( these servan� of God,N. For lesus Christ, our Lord aod God 
has graciously called him ( theDJl to His holy grate aod to the 
fouotain of baptism. And this sign of the holy+ Cross (here he 
ligru each one) which we trace on his brow, do thou, accursed 
demon, never dare to violate:. Through the: selfsame: Christ our 
Lord, Who shaU come: to judge the living and the dead and 
the world by fire. �. Amen. 

16. Again the priest says to the candidate: 

Pray, thou chosen one ( ye cho�n one.J , kneel and say the 
Our Father! 
The candidate kneels and says the Our Father up to the word 

cvil inclusive. 
Priest: Arise and finish thy ( you� prayer by saying: Amen! 
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comple orati6ncm tuam et die: 
Amen. 

Et iUe surgcru respondet: 
Amen. 

Sacerdos dicit pattino: Signa 
cum. 

Deinde Electo: Accede. 

Et patrinus pollitt lignat cum 
in frontc, diccnt: 

In nomine Patris, et Filii, et 
Spiritus Saneti. 

17. Tum Slicerdol quoque facit 
(rucem in frontc ejut, dicens: 

In nomine Patris, et Filii, et 
Spiritus Sancti. 

Ddnde imponil manum super 
c:um, ct postea manum (:xtensam 
teneos dicit: 

Pro uno vel una 
Orimus. Oralio 

T\Eus, immortale praesi'J.J dium omnium postulan
tium, liberatio supplicum, pax 
rogantium, vita credentium, re
surrectio mortuorum: te invoco 
super hunc faffiulum tuum N, 

qui, Baptismi lUi donum peteos, 
aeternam c6nsequi gcitiam spi
rituali regenerati6ne desiderat: 
accipe cum, DOmine, et quia 
dignatus es dkerc: Petite, et ae
cipit�tis; quaente, et invenietisj 
pulsate, et apcrietur vobis: 

complete orationem vestram et 
dicite: Amen. 

Et illi surgente. respondent: 
Amen. 

Sacerdos dicit patrinis: Sig
nate eos. 

Deinde Electis: Accedite. 

Et patrini poWee: sigDaDt EI�
tas suas in fronte, dicentes: 

In nomine Patris, et Filii, et 
Spiritus Sancti. 

17. Tum Sacerdas quoque bcit 
crucem in ironte singulannn, 
dicens: 

In n6mine Patris, et Filii, el 
Spiritus Sancti. 

Ikinde impenil manum super 
lingula., et pottea manum exten
sam tenens dicit: 

Pro pluribus 
Orcmus. Oratia 

�US, immord.le praesiV dium omnium postulan
tium, libecitio s6.pplicum, pax 
rogantium, vita credcntium, re
surrcctio mortuorum: Ie invoco 
super hos fa.mulos tuos N. et 
N� qui, Baptismi tui donum 

petentes, aetcrnam consequi 
gritiam spirituali regenerati6ne 
desiderant: accipe eos, Domine, 
el quia dignatus es dicere: Pe
tite, et accipietis; quacrile, el 
invenietis; pulsate, el aperictur 
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The candidate stands up and says: Amen. 
The priest says to the sponsor: Sign him! 

Then to the candidate: Draw nigh! 

And the sponsor makes the sign of the Cross with the thumb upon 
his brow, saying: 

[n the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Spirit. 

17. The prien also signs the: candidate's brow, saying: 

In the name ot the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Spirit. 

Then he places his hand on the head of each candidate, after which 
he holds his hand extended, and says: 

For one 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, the unfailing sup
port of aU who seek thy 

aid, the liberator of all who en
treat thee, the peace of aU who 
implore thee, life to believers, 
and resurrection to the dead! I 
invoke thee on behalf of this 
thy servant N., who begs the 
gift of baptism, and longs to 
attain everlasting grace by be· 
ing reborn spiritually. Take 
him to thyself, 0 Lord, and 
since thou hast mercifully 
promised : "Ask and you shall 
receive; seek and you shall 
find; knock and it shall be 
opened unto you," reach out 
the reward to him who asks, 
open wide the door to him who 
knocks. So may he gain the 

For several 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, the unfailing sup
port of all who seek thy 

aid, the liberator of all who en
treat thee, the peace of all who 
implore thee, life to believers, 
and resurrection to the dead! I 
invoke thee on behalf of these 
thy servants, N. and N, who 
beg the gift of baptism, and 
long to attain everlasting grace 
by being reborn spiritually. 
Take them to thyself, 0 Lord, 
and since thou hast mercifully 
promised: "Ask and you shall 
receive; seek and you shall find; 
knock and it shall be opened 
unto you," reach out the re
ward to them who ask, open 
wide the door to them who 
knock. So may they gain the 
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pct6lti praemium p6rrige, et ja
nuam pande pulsanti, ut, act':r
nam cadistis lavacri bcnedicti
onem consecutus, promissa lui 
ffiu.neris regoa perdpiat: Qui 
cum Patee, et Spfritu Sancto 
vivis et regnas Deus, in saecula 
saeculOrum. �. Amen. 

vobis: pcteotibus praemlUJU 
p6rrige, et januam pande pul
santibus, ut, aetemam cad6itis 
lavacri beneructionem conse
cuti, promissa tui muneris regoa 
percipiant: Qui cum Patte, et 
Spiritu Sancto vivis (t regnas 
Deus, in saecula saecu16rum. 
B1. Amen. 

Exorcismus 
A UDI, maledicte satana, ad- A UI?]' 

,
maledlcte satana, ad

.fi jucltus per nomen ae- fi JUfatu5 per nomen at
temi Dei, et Salvat6ris nostri temi Dei, et Salvat6ris nostri 
J�u Christi Filii ejus, cum loa Jesu Christi Filii ejus, cum loa 
victus invidia, tremens, ge- vietus invidia, tremens, ge
ffieDsque discede: nihil tibi sit mensque discede: nihil tibi sit 
commune: cum servo De:i N, commune: cum se:rvis De:i N.e:l 
jam cac:lestia cogicinte:, renun� 
tiaturo tibi et sacculo tuo, e:t 
bc:atae: immortaliciti victuro. Da 
fgitur honore:m adve:nienti Spi� 
ntui Sanclo, qui, e:x summa 
cadi aree: dc:scende:ns, proturba� 
tis fciudibus tuis, divlno fonte: 
purgatum pectus, sanctificitum 
De:o te:mplum e:l habiciculum 
perfecit: ut, ab omnibus �nitus 
noxiis prae:te:ritorum cnminum 
libecitus, servus Dei gcitias pc:� 

N, jam cac:lestia cogitantibus, 
renuntiaturis tibi et saeculo tuo, 
e:t bdtae: immortaliciti victUris. 
Da igitur honorem advenienti 
Spirftui Sancto, qui, ex summa 
cadi arce descende:ns, protur� 
batis fraudibus tuis, divino 
fonte purgata p&tora, sancti6� 
cita Deo te:mpla et habicicula 
perfecit: ut, ab omnibus peni� 
tus noxiis prae:teritorum crimi� 
num libeciti, servi Dei gracias 
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never failing blessing of the 
heavenly bath, and possess the 
kingdom which in thy bounty 
thou hast promised. Thou Who 
livest and ragnest with the 
Father and the Holy Spirit, 
God, forevennore. Ifl. Amen. 

never failing blessing of the 
heavenly bath, and possess the 
kingdom which in thy bounty 
thou hast promised. Thou Who 
livest and ragnest with the 
Father and the Holy Spirit, 
God, forevermore. Ifl. Amen. 

Exorcism 

HEAR, accursed Satan! For HEAR, accursed Satan! For 
I adjure thee in the name I adjure thee in the name 

of the everlasting God and His of the everlasting God and His 
Son, our Savior, Jesus Christ Son, our Savior, Jesus Christ 
to depart trembling and groan� to depart trembling and groan
ing, for 'thou art now van- ing, for thou art now van� 
quished along with thy envy. quished along with thy envy. 
Lc:t there be nothing in com- Lc:t there be nothing in com
mon between thee and this mon between thee and these 
servant of God, N, whose 
thoughts are already of heaven, 
and who is resolved to re
nounce both thee and thy king
dom and to gain the mastery 
over thee and win a blessed 
immortality. Wherefore, give 
honor to the Holy Spirit, Who 
now approaches from heaven's 
high citadel to frustrate thy 
false: designs, and to perfect this 
heart, when once it is purged in 
the divine font, for a sanctified 
dwelling and temple unto God. 
So may this servant of the Most 
High, fully freed from the guilt 
of his past crimes, render un-

servants of God, N. and N. 
whose thoughts are already of 
heaven, and who are resolved 
to renounce both thee and thy 
kingdom and to gain the mas
tery over thee and win a blessed 
inunortality. Wherefore, give 
honor to the Holy Spirit, Who 
now approaches from heaven's 
high citadel to frustrate thy 
false designs, and to perfect 
these hearts, when once they 
are purged in the divine font, 
for a sanctified dwelling and 
temple unto God. So may these 
servants of the Most High, fully 
freed from the guilt of their 
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renni ])eo rHerat semper, et 
bcncdlcat nomen sanctum ejus 
in saccula saeculorum. :ijl. 
Amen. 

18. 'Sac<:rdos tertio dicit EI«to: 

Ora, Eleete, fiecte genua, et 
die: Pater noster. 

Et Electus, genu Hexo, orat, 
ct dicit; Pater noster, usque ad 
Sed h'bcra nos a malo, inclusive. 

Saeerdos subjungit: Leva, 
comple orationem tuam, et die: 
Amen. 

Et iJle surgens respondet: 
Amen. 

Saeerdos dicit patrino: Signa 
cum. 

Deinde Electo: Accede. 
Et patrinus pollice signat cum 

in froote, dieens: 

In nomine Parris, et Filii, et 
Spiritus Sancri. 

19. Tum Saeerdos quoque facit 
erueem in front<: ejus, dic<:ns: 

In nomine Patris, et FHii, et 
Spiritus Sancti. 

Dcindc imponit manum suva 
cum, et postea manum <:xtensam 
tm<:ns dicit: 

perenni Deo rHerant semper, 
et bcnewcant nomen sanctum 
ejus in saeeula sacculorum. It. 
Amen. 

18. Saeerdos tertio dicit Electis: 

Orate, Eleeti, fieetite genua, 
et weite: Pater noster. 

Et Eleeti, genu flexo, orant, 
et dieunt: Pater noster, usque 
ad Sed Hbera nos a malo, 
inclusive. 

Saeerdos subjungit: Lev:lte, 
complete orationem vc:stram, et 
dicite: Amen. 

Et illi surgentes respondent: 
Amen. 

Saeerdos dicit patrinis: Sig
mite cos. 

Dcinde Eleetis: Accedite. 
Et patrini pollie<: signant Elttt05 

5UOS in fronte, dieent<=t: 

In nomine Patris, et Filii, et 
Spiritus Saneti. 

19. Tum Sacerd05 quoquc facit 
cmeem in ironte singulorum, 
dicen5: 

In nomine Patris, et Filiis, et 
Spiritus Saneti. 

Ddnd<: imponit manum sup<=r 
singulos, ct post<=a manum extcn
sam tm<:ns dicit: 

Exoreismus 

E
XORCIZO to. imm.mde 

E
XORCIZO 

spiritus, in nomine Pa + spiritus, in 
Iris, el Fi of! lii, <:1 Spiritus + tris, et Fi of! Iii, 

te, immunde 
nomine Pa + 
et Spiritus of! 
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dying thanks to the everlasting 
God, and laud His holy name 
forever and evermore. :ijI. 
Amen. 

past crimes, render undying 
thanks to the everlasting God, 
and laud His holy name for
ever and evermore. �. Amen. 

18. For the third time the priest bids the candidate: 

Pray, thou chosen one (ye chosen ones) , kneel and say the 
Our Father! 

The candidate kneels :md says the Our Father up to the word 
evil inclwive. 

Priest: Arise and finish thy (your) prayer by saying: Amen! 
The candidate stands up and says: Amen. 
The priest says to the sponsor: Sign him! 
Then to the candidate: Draw nigh! 

And the sponsor makes the sign of the Cross with the thumb upon 
his brow} saying: 

In the name of the Father, and of the Son} and of the Holy 
Spirit. 

19. The priest also signs the candidate's brow} saying: 

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Spirit. 

Then he places his band on the head of each C1lndidate, after which 
he holds hi, hand extended, and says: 

Exorcism 

I 
CAST thee: our, unclean Spirit, in the: name of the: Father+ , 
and of the Son+ , and of the Holy+ Spirit. Depart and van-
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Sane';' ul h..., ct r<ddas .b 
hoc famul. D<:iN. : Ipse eaim 
tibi imperat, malcdictc dam
nate, qui pedibus super marc 
ambulavit, ct Petro mcrgmti 
d�xtcr:ilm porrcxit. 

Sancti, ul ex..., cl mdas .b lili famuIiJ DciN. cIN. : Ipse 
cnim tibi impcrat, maledlctc 
damnatc, qUi ptdibus super 
marc ambulhit, ct Petro mer
genti dcxteram pomxit. 

Exorcismus 

E 
RGO, �alcdict� �bole, 

recognosce sentcntlaDl tu
am, ct da hon6rcm Deo vivo 
ct vero, da honorcm Jau 
Christo Fillo cjus, ct Spiritui 
SancIa, et recroc ab hoc famulo 
Dei N. , quia istum sibi Deus c:t 
D6minus noster Jesus Christus 
ad suam sanctam gcitiam, fan· 
tcmquc Baptfsmatis vocirc dig
natus cst: ct hoc signum sane
tac eruof< cis (11gnal cum) , 
quod DOS fronti cjus damus, to, 

malcdfctc di2bolc, numquam 
audeas violate. Per cumdcm 
Christum D6minum nostrum, 
qui VCDruru5 est judidrc vivos 
ct m6rtuos, ct saeculum per 
igncm. �. Amen. 

E 
RGO, �alcdkt� �i2bolc, 

recognosce scntcntlam tu
am, ct da hon6rcm Dco vivo 
ct vc:ro, da honorcm Jau 
Christo Filla ejus, et Spiritui 
Sancto, et rec&le ab his £amulis 
Dei N. et N. , quia istos sibi 
Deus et DOminus noster Jesus 
Christus ad soam sanctam gci. 
tiam, fontemque Baptismatis 
vocare dignatus est: et hoc sig· 
num sanctae cru+ cis (Iignat 

singulos) quod nos £COnti e6. 
rum damus, tu, maledicte dij· 
bole, Dumqoam audeas violare. 
Per eUmdem Christum DOmi· 
num nostrum, qui vent6rus est 
judicare vivos et mortuos, et 
saeeulum per ignem. W. Amen. 

Si inter Eleeto. ad.int feminae, retrahunt Ie malCuli in partcm, et 
accedunt feminae. 

Pro una fcmina 
20. Sac:erdol dicit .uper Elec:tam 

ltantem: 
Ora, EJecta, Heete, genua, et 

die: Pater noster. 
Et Electa, genu Be:lo, orat, 

Pro pJuribu. feminil 
20. Saeerdo. dic:it luper EIC(ta. 

stantet: 
Orate, Eleetae, flectite genua, 

et dicite: Pater noster. 
Et Elcctac, genu Bao, oraDt, 
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ish from this servant (thc:se servants) of God, N. For it is He 
Who commands thee, thou doomed and accursed one, He Whose: 
feet trod the waves, Who reached out His saving hand to Peter 
when he began to sink. 

Exorcism 

W
HEREFORE, accursed demon, admit thy doom, and pay 
honor to the true and living God, pay honor to Jesus Christ, 

His Son, and to the Holy Spirit, and keep far from this servant 
(thc:se servants) of God, N. For Jesus Christ, our Lord and God 
has graciously called him (them) to His holy grace and blessing, 
and to the fountain of baptism. And this sign of the holy + Cross 
which we trace on his brow (Jigning each one), do thou, accursed 
demon, never darc: to violate. Through thc: selfsame Christ, our 
Lord, Who shall come to judge the living and thc: dead and the 
world by fire. �. Amen. 

If thert are women amon, the candidatea, the men now withdnw 
to one .ide, and the women come forward. 

20. The priat then addre.ses the woman who Itanw before him 
(plural fonn. for .evenl): 

Pray, thou chosen one (ye chosen ones), kneel and say the 
OUf Father! 

The candidate kneeh and JaYS the Our Father up to the word 
evil indwive. 
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ct dicit: Pater noster, usque ad 
Sed h'bcn DOS a malo,indusivc. 

Saccrdos subjungit: Leva, 
comple orati6ncm mam, et die: 
Amen. 

Et ilia lurgens respondet: 
Amen. 

Sacerdos dicit palrinO vel 
matrinae: S�gna earn. 

Deinde Electae: Accede. 

Et patrinus vel matrina poUice 
lignal elm in hoDte, dicens: 

In nomine Palris, et Filii, et 
Spiritus Saneti. 

21. Tum Sacerdos quoque facit 
crucem in fronte qUi, diceDs: 

In nomine Patris, et F.llii, el 
SPiritus Saneti. 

Deinde imponit manum luper 
eam, et postea manum ntensam 
tenens dicit: 

Oremus. Oratio 

DEUS cadi, Deus terrae, 
Deus Angd6rum, Deus 

Archangd6rum, Deus Palri
arch:irum, Deus Propheci.rum, 
Deus ApostoI6rum, Deus Mar
tyrum, Deus Confess6rum, !Xus 
Virginwn, Deus 6mnium bene 
viventium, Deus, cui amnis 
lingua confitt�tur, et omnc genu 
flectitur, caelestium, terrestrium, 

et dieuot: Pater noster, ulque 
ad Sed hbera nos a malo, 

inclusive. 

Sacerdos subjungit: Lcvate, 
complete orationem vestram, et 
dlcite: Amen. 

Et iliac surgentes respondent: 
Amen. 

Sacerdos dicit patrinis vel 
matrinis: Signate cas. 

Deinde Electis: Accedite. 

Et pauini vel matrinae polJice 
ligoant Electas sual in fronte, 
dicentCl: 

In nomine Patris, et Filii, et 
Splritus Sancti. 

21. Tum Sacerdos quoque facit 
crucem in fronte lingularum, 
diceos: 

In nomine Patris, et Filii, et 
Spiritus Sancti. 

Deinde imponit manum super 
singula., et postea manum exten
sam tenens dicit: 

Orcmus. Oratio 

DEUS cadi, Deus terrae, 
Deus Ange16rum, Deus 

Archangel6rum, Deus Patd
archarum, Deus Prophetarum, 
Deus Apostolorum, Deus Mar
tyrum, Deus ConfessOrum, Deus 
Virginum, Deus omnium bene 
viventium, Deus, cui omnis 
lingua confitctur, et omne genu 
Helltitur,caelestium, terrcstrium, 
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Priest: Arise and finish thy (your) prayer by saying: Amen I 
The: candidate stands up and says: Amen! 
The priest says to the sponsor: Sign her! 
Then to the candidate: Draw nigh! 

And the sponsor maktS the sign of the Cross with the thumb upon 
her brow, saying: 

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Spirit. 

21. The pritst also signs the candidat!!'s brow, saying: 

In the name of the: Father, and of the SOD, and of the Holy 
Spirit. 

Then he: places his hand on the h�d of each candidate, aftl:f which 
he holds his hand extended, and says: 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O 
GOD of heaven, God of earth, God of the angels, God of 
the archangels, God of the patriarchs, God of the: prophets, 

God of the: apostles, God of the martyrs, God of the: confessors, 
God of the virgins, God of all the devout! 0 God Whom every 
tongue praises and to Whom all bend the knee, in heaven, on 
earth, and under the earth, I call upon thee on behalf of this thy 
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et infcmorum: Ie lnVOCO, 1)6.. mine, super hane famulam tuam N _ ul earn custodirc:, et }K'rducere digneris ad gcitiam Baptismi mi. Per Christum 06· minum nostrum. &'. Amen. 

et infemorum: Ie invoco, n0-mine, super has famulas tuas N. et N. ul cas custodire, d perducere digneris ad gratiam Baptismi tui. Per Christum DOminum nostrum. J?l. Amen. 
Exorcismus 

ERGO, ?",aledict� �iabole, recognosce sentenuam roam, et da honorem Ow vivo ct vero, da honorem Jesu Christo FiLio ejus, et Spiritui Sancta, et recede ab hac famula Dei N, quia istam sibi Deus et Dominus noster Jesus Chrisms ad suam sanctam gcitiam, fantemque Baptismatis vocare digflatus est: et hoc signum sanctae eru +c.is (signal earn} quod nos fronti ejus damns, tu, maledictt diabole, numquam audeas violare. Per cUmdem Christum D6minum nostrum, qui veoturus est judicare vivos et morIUOS, et saeculum per ignem. -n', Amen, 
22, �� :rrdos iterum dicit Electae: Ora, EIecta, Becte genua, et die: Pater noster. 

fr EJecta, genu Aexo, orat, et licit: Pater nosrer, usque ad Sed h'bera nos a malo, inclusive. 

ERGO, �aledict� �iabole, recognosce sentenuam tu· am, er da honorem Deo vivo et vero, da honorem Jesu Cbristo Fillo ejus, et Spirltui SanClo, et recede ab his famuIabus Dei N.et N, quia istas sibi Deus et Dominus noster Jesus Christus ad suam sanctam gcitiam, fontemque Baptismatis vocare digmltus est: et hoc signum sanctae eru +cis (signat singulas) quod nos fronti ea
rum damus, tu, maledicte diabole, numquam audeas violare. Per eumdem Christum D6minum nostrum, qui venturus est indicare vivos et mortuos, et saeculum per ignem. IV.Amen. 

22. Saeerdos iterum dicit Electis: Or-lte, El&:tae, Beetite genua, et rucite: Pater noster. Et Eleetac:, genu flexo, arant, et dieunt: Pater noster, usque ad Sed h'bera nos a malo, inclusive. 
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handmaid, N. (these thy handmaids, N. and N.), that thou 
wouldst deign to guard her (them), and lead her (them) to the 
grace of thy baptism. Through Christ our Lord. �. Amen. 

Exorcism 

WHEREFORE, accursed demon, admit thy doom, and pay 
honor to the true and living God, pay honor to Jesus Christ, 

His Son, and to the Holy Spirit, and keep far from this handmaid 
(these handmaids) of God, N. For Jesus Christ, our Lord and 
God, has graciously called hel (them) to His holy grace and to 
the fountain of baptism. And this sign of the holy + Cross (here 
he signs each one) which we trace on her brow, do thou, accursed 
demon, never dare to violate. Through the selfsame Christ our 
Lord, Who shall come to judge the living and the dead and the 
world by fire. :W. Amen. 

22. Again the priesl says 10 the candidate: 
Pray, thou chosen one (ye chosen ones) , kneel and say the 

Our Father! 
The candidate kneels and says the Our Fathel up to the word 

evil inclusive. 
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Sacerdos subjungit: Leva, 
comple orati6nem luam et die: 
Amen. 

Et iDa surgens respondet: 
Amen. 

Sacerdos dicit palrino vel 
matrinae: Signa earn. 

Dcindc Electac: Accede. 
Et patrinus vd matrina pollio= 

signat eum in fronte, diCC'h$: 

In nomine Patris, et Filii, ct
Spiritus Sancti. 

23. Tum Sacerdos quoque fadt 
cruccm in irontc ejus, diems: 

In nomine Patris, ct Filii, ct 
Spiritus Sancti. 

Dtindc imponit manum super 
eam, et postea manum cxtensam 
tenens dicit: 

Orimus. Oratio 

DEUS Abraham, Deus Isaac, 
Deus Jacob, Deus, qui 

Moysi £:imnlo tuo in montc 
Sinai apparuisti, ct filias Israel 
de terra Aegypti eduxisti, depu
tans cis Angelum pictatis tuac, 
qui custodirct cos die ae Docte: 
Ie quaesumus Domine; ut mft
tere digneris sanctum Angelum 
tuum de cadis, qui similiter cus

tOdial ct hane famulam tuam 
N., ct perducat earn ad gritiam 
Baptlsmi tW. Per Cbristum 1)6.. 
minurn nostrum. IJ!. Amen. 

Saccrdos subjungit: !.evatt, 
complete orationem vestram et 
dicite: Amen. 

Et illae surgentes respondent: 
Amen. 

Sacerdos dicit patrinis vel 
matrinis: Sigrulte eas. 

Deinde Electis: Accedite. 
Et patrini vd matrinae polli« 

signant Electas suas in fronte, 
dicentes: 

In n6mine Patris, et Filii, et 
Spiritus Sancd. 

23. Tum Sacerdos quoque facit 
c.rucem in &Onte singularum, 
dicen!: 

In n6mine Patris, et Filii, et 
Spiritus Sancti. 

De.i.nde imponit manum supO' 
singulas, et postea manum exten
sam tenens dicit: 

OrC:mus. Oratio 

DEUS Abraham, Deus Isaac, 
Deus Jacob, Deus, qui 

M6ysi f3.mulo tuo in monte 
Sinai apparuisti, et fillos Israa 
de tena Aegypti eduxfsti, dc:pu
tans eis Angelum pietatis tuae, 
qui custodiret eos die ac nocte: 
te quaesumus, D6mine; ut mit
tere digneris sanctum Angelum 
de cadis, qui similiter cust6diat 
et has f3.mulas tuas N. et N., et 
perducat cas ad gratiam Bap
tismi tui. Per Christum D6mi. 
num nostrum. E'. Amen. 
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Priest: Arise and finish thy (your) prayer by saying: Amen! 
The candidate stands up and says: Amen! 
The priest says to the sponsor: Sign her! 
Then to the candidate: Draw nigh! 

And the: sponsor make:s the: sign of the: Cross with the: thumb upon 
her brow, saying: 

In the oame of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Spirit. 

23. The: prie:st also signs the: candidate:'s brow, saying: 

In the name of the Father, and of the Soo, and of the Holy 
Spirit. 

Thm he: placc=s his hand on the: he:ad of nch candidate, after which 
he holds his hand e:xtended, and says: 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O 
GOD of Abraham, God of Isaac, God of Jacob, 0 God 
Who didst appear to Moses, thy servant 00 Mt. Sinai, and 

didst deliver the children of Israel out of the land of Egypt, 
appointing unto them thy loving angel to guard them by day 
and by night; we pray thee, 0 Lord -deign to send thy holy 
angel &om heaven to guard in like manner this thy handmaid, 
N. (these thy handmaids, N. and N.), and to lead her (them) 
to the grace of baptism. Through Christ our Lord. Ill. Amen. 
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Exorcismus 

ERGO, Jrulleructe diibole, 
recognosce sententiam tu

am, et da honorem Dea vivo 
et vero, da honoum Jou 
Christo FlIio ejus, et Spirltui 
Sancta, et recede ab hac £amnia 
Dei N., quia islam sibi Deus et 
DOminus noster Jesus Christus 
ad s03m sanctam gcitiam, fan
temquc: Baptismatis vocare dig
mltus est: et hoc signum sanctae 
eru + cis (signat earn), quod 
nos fronti tjus damns, tll, male
dictt diabole, numquam audeas 
viohire. l)er eumdcm Christum 
D6minum nostrum, qui ventu
rus est judicare vivos et mor
tuos, et saeculum per ignem. 
E7 Amen. 

24. Sac�rdos tertia dicit Eltttae: 
Ora, Electa, Beete genua, et 

die: Pater noster. 
Et Electa, genu Rexo, orat, et 

dicit: Pater noster, usque ad 
Sed libcra DOS a malo, inclusive. 

Saccrdos subjungit: Leva, 
comple orationem tuam et die: 
Amen. 

Et ilia surgens respondet: 
Amen. 

Sacudos dicit patrino vel 
matrinae Signa earn. 

ERGO, maleructe ru.bole, 
. recognosce sententiam tu
am, ct da honorem Dco vivo 
et vera, da hon6rem Jesu 
Christo FHio e;us, et Spiritui 
Sancto, et recede ab his famula
bus DeiN. etN., quia istas sibi 
Deus ct D6minus noster Jesus 
Christus ad suam sanctam gci
tiam, fontemque Baptismatis 
vocare dignatus est: et hoc sig
num sanctae cru + cis (signat 
singulas), quod nos £ronti d
rum damus, tu, maledicte dii
bole, numquam audcas violare. 
Per c6mdem Christum D6mi
num nostrum, qui venturus est 
judicare vivos et mortuos, et 
saeculum per ignem. If! Amen. 

24. Sacerdos tertia dicit Elcctis: 

Ocite, Electae, flectite genua, 
et dicite: Pater noster. 

Et ElectaC', gC'nu JiC'xo, arant, 
et dicunt: Pater noster, usque 
ad Sed lfbc:ra nos a malo, 
inclusive. 

Sacerdos subjungit: Lc:vate, 
completC' oracionem vestram et 
dfcite: Amen. 

Et illae surgentes respondent: 
Amen. 

Sacerdos dicit patrinis vel 
matrinis: Signate eas. 
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Exorcism 

WHEREFORE, accursed demon, admit thy doom, and pay 
honor to the true and living God, pay honor to Jesus Christ, 

His Son, and to the Holy Spirit, and keep far from this handmaid 
(thc:st handmaids) of God, N. For Jesus Christ, our Lord and 
God, has graciously called her (them) to His holy grace and to 
the fountain of baptism. And this sign of the holy + Cross 
(here he signs each one) which we trace on her brow, do thou, 
accursed demon, never dare to violate. Through the selfsame 
Christ our Lord, Who shall come to judge the living and the dead 
and the world by fire, Jl.'. Amen, 

24. A third time the priest says to the candidate: 

Pray, thou chosen one (ye chosen ones), kneel and say the 
Our Father! 

The candidate kneels and says the Our Father up to the word 
evil inclwive. 

Priest: Arise and finish thy {your' prayer by saying: Amen! 
The candidate stands up and says: Amen. 
The priest says to the sponsor: Sign her! 
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Dtinde Electac: Accede. 

Et patrinus vel matrina polliec 
signat �m in frontc, diceDs: 

In nomine Patris, ct Filii, et 
Spiritus Sancti. 

25. Tum Saf;:crdos quoque facit 
crucem ill fronte tjus, diceos: 

In n6mine Palris, et Filii, c:t 
Spiritus Sancti. 

Ddndc irnponit manum sll�r 
earn, tl postea manum cxtcnsam 
tenens dicit: 

Dcinde Electis: Acceditc. 

Et patrini vel matrinac pollict 
signant Etectas suas in frontc, 
diccnt�: 

In nomine Patris, et FHii, et 
SPiritus Sancti. 

25. Tum Sacerdos quoque facit 
crucC'm in frontc smgularum, 
dictns: 

In nomine Patris, et FIlii, et 
Spiritus Sancti. 

Ddnde imponit manum supc:r 
singulas, ct postea manum exteR
sam tenens dicit: 

Exorcismus 

EXORCtZO te, inun.md, EXORCIZO .. , imm.mde 
spiritus, per Pa + trem, et spIritus, per Pa + trem, et 

Fi of- lium, et Spiritum + Sane- Ff + lium, et Spiritum + Sane-
tum, ut rxeas, et recedas ab hac 
{amuia Dei N.: Ipse enim tibi 
fmperat, maledi'cte damnate, 
qui caeca nato Oculos aperuit, 
et quatriduanum Uzarum de 
monumento suscici.vit. 

tum, ut exeas, et recedas ab his 
famulabus Dei N. et N.: Ipse 
enim tibi imperat, maledicte 
damnate, qui caeco nato Oculos 
aperuit, et quatriduanum Laza� 
rum de monumento suscitavil. 

Exorcismus 

ERGO, maledicte di3.bole, 
recogn6sce sententiam tu· 

am, et cia hon6rem Deo vivo 
et vero, da hon6rem Jesu 
Christo Fillo ejus, et Spiritui 
Sancto, et recede ab hac famuia 
Dei N., quia istam sibi Deus et 
DOminus noster Jesus Christus 
ad suam sanctam gratiam, fan. 

E RGO, �aledict� �iabole, 
recognosce sentenuam tu· 

am, et da hon6rem Deo vivo 
et vera, da hon6rem Jesu 
Christo Filio ejus, et Spiritui 
SanCIa, et recede ab his famula� 
bus Dei N. et N., quia istas sibi 
Deus et DOminus noster Jesus 
Christus ad suam sanctam gra. 
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Then to the candidate: Draw nigh! 
And the sponsor makes the sign of the Cross with the thumb upon 

her brow, saying: 

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Spirit. 

25. The priest also signs the candidate's brow, saying: 

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Spirit. 

Then he plllcc:s his blind on the head of eacb C:lndidllte, lifter which 
he holds his hand extended, and says: 

Exorcism 

I 
CAST thee out, unclean Spirit, in the name of the Father + , 
and of the Son +, and of the Holy + Spirit. Dc:pan and van

ish from this handmaid (these handmaids) of God, N. For it is 
He Who commands th�, thou doomed and accursed one, He 
Who opened the eyes of the man born blind, Who raised from 
the tomb Lazarus who had been four days dead. 

Exorcism 

W
HEREFORE, accursed demon, admit thy doom, and pay 
honor to the true and living God, pay honor to Jesus Christ, 

His Son, and to the Holy Spirit, and keep far from this handmaid 
(these handmaids) of God, N. For Jesus Christ, our Lord and 
God, has graciously called her (them) to His holy grace and 
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temque Baptismatis vocare dig· 
Datus est: et hoc signum 
sanctae crn + cis (signal earn), 
quod nos £roDti, ejus dam us, tu, 
maledkte diabole, numquam 
audeas viohhe. Per eumdem 
Christum Dominum nostrum, 
qui venturus est judicare vivos 
et mortUos, et saeculum per 
ignem. :ij{. Amen. 

tiam, fontemque Baptismatis 
vocate dignatus est: et hoc sig
num sanctae cro + cis (signal 
singulas), quod nos honti ea
rum damus, tu, maledicte dia
bole, numquam audeas viohlre. 
Per eumdem Christum Domi
num nostrum, qui venturus est 
judicare vivos et mortuos, et 
saeculum perignem. IV. Amen. 

Pro omnibus 
Postmodum accedunt iterum masculi, qui st rttraxerant, et ipsi ad 

dexteram, frminae veTO ad sinistram Sacerdotis, ul in principio, 
disponuntur. 

26. Tum Sacerdos imponit manum super Elc:ctum, vd, si sint pluta, 
super singulos tam masculos quam femmas, et postea manum exten· 
sam tenms dicit (in pJurali pro pluribus tam masculis, quam feminis): 

Pro uno vd una Pro pluribus 
Oremus. Oratio Oremus. Oratio 

A ETERNAM ae justissimam A ETERNAM ae justissimam 
11.. piecitem toam depreeor, 11.. pietatem luam depreeor, 
Domine sanete, Pater omnipo- DOmine sancte, Pater omnipo
tens, aeterne Deus, auctor lu- tens, aeteme Deus, auctor lumi
minis et vcricitis, super hune nis et veritatis, super hos famu
famulum tuum N. (hane famu· los tuos N. et N. (has famulas 
lam tuam N.), ut digneris eum tuas N. et N.), ut digneris eos 
(earn) illuminare lumine intel- (ca�) iIIuminare lumine intelli
ligentiae tuae: munda cum gentiae tuae: munda eos (cas) , 
(earn) , et sanctifica: da ei sci. t:t sanctifica: da eis scientiam 
entiam veram, ut dignus (-a) veram, ut digni (-ae) sint frui 
sit irui gratia Baptismi tui, gcltia Baptismi tui, quem sus· 
quem suscepit; teneal 6rmam ce�runt; ten6mt firmam spem, 
spem, consilium rectum, doctri· consilium rectum, doctrinam 
nam sanetam, ul aptus (--a) sit sanetam, ul apti (.ae) sint ad 
ad retinendam gratiam Rap- retinendam gcitiam Baptismi 
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blessing, and to the fountain of baptism. And this sign of the 
holy+ Cross which we trace on her brow (signing each one) , 
do thou, accursed demon, never dare to violate. Through the 
selfsame Christ our Lord, Who shall come to judge the living 
and the dead and the world by fire. Ill· Amen. 

For all, both men and women 
Here the men <lgain comc forward and stand to the priest's right, 

with the women to his left, as at the beginning. 
26. The priest then puts his hand upon the head of each candidate, 

whereupon he holds his band extended, while he says: 

For onc 

ut us pray. Prayer 

O HOLY Lord, almighty 
Father,' eternal God, Au

thor of light and truth, I en
treat for this thy servant, N. 
( handmaid, N.) , thine unfail
ing and righteous mercy. May 
it please thee to enlighten him 
(he.) with the light of thine 
understanding. Cleanse and 
sanctify him (her) . Endow him 
(her) with true knowledge, so 
that he (,hel may be worthy 
to enjoy the grace of thy bap
tism which he (she> has re
ceived. Let him (her) remain 
steadfast in firm hope, right 
purpose, and holy doctrine, that 
he (she> may become fit to re
tain the grace of thy baptism. 

For scnral 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O HOLY Lord, almighty 
Father, eternal God, Au

thor of light and truth, I en
treat thee for these thy servants, 
N. and N. (handmaids,N. and 
N.) , thine unfailing and right
eous mercy. May it please thee 
to enlighten them with the 
light of thine understanding. 
Cleanse and sanctify them. En
dow them with true knowl
edge, so that they may be 
worthy to enjoy the grace of 
thy baptism which they have 
received. Let them remain stead
fast in firm hope, right purpose, 
and holy doctrine, that they 
may become fit to retain the 
grace of thy baptism. Through 
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tisoo lui. Per Christum D6mi- 1 tw. Per Christum DOminum 
own nostrum. ij'. Amen. nostrum. Ill. Amen. 

21. His peractis, S2ccroos sinistra manu apprehendens dexteram 
Elttti prope brachium, vel lei ponigtns extrmlam partem stolae, 0: 
humuo sinistco pt:odentc:m, introducit cum in ttcl�iamj et Ii Elttti 
sint plures, primus sinistta manu tnahit St:cundum, et secundul ter
tium, etc. 

Dum autern Sacerdos illum vel illos introducit, dicit: 

Pro uno vel una Pro pluribw 
N., ingrt:dere in sanctam ceo N. et N., ingredimini in sane-

c1�siam Dei, ut accipias bene- tam eccl6iiam Dei, ut accipiatis 
dicti6nem caelt�stem a DOmino benedicti6nem caelestem a Db
Iesll Christo, et habeas partern mino JtSll Christo, et habeatis 
cum ilia et Sanctis tjus. partem cum iDa et Sanetis tjus. 

�. Am,n. �. Am,n. 
28. Et in�us Elmu! procumbit, KU prosternit sc: in pavimcnto, 

et adoral (5i plu� omnes simul). 
29. Deinde surgit (5i phms, orones simul), et Sacerdos imponit 

manum super caput ejus (singulorum, si plur�), et Electw cum eo 
ucitat Symbolum Apostolorum, et Orationem Dominicam. 

30. Ita etiam si plum sint, omnes simul rc:citant: 

CREDO in Deum, Patrern ornnipotcntern, Creatorem caeli et 
terrae. Et in Jesum Christum, Fflium ejus Unicum, Domi

num nostrum: qui conceptus est de Spiritu Sancto, natus ex Maria 
Virgine, passus sub Pontio Pilato, crucifixus, m6rtuus, et sepultus: 
desccndit ad inferos; tertia die resurrexit a mortuis; ascendh ad 
cados; sedet ad dexteram Dei Patris omnipotentis: inde ventUrus 
est judidre vivos, et m6rtuos. Credo in Spiritum Sanctum, sane
tam Ecclbiiam catholieam, Sanet6rum communi6nem, remissi
onern peecat6rum, eamis resurrecti6nem, vitam aetcrnam. Amen. 

P ATER noster, qui es in caelis, sanctificetur nomen tuum. 
Adveniat regnum tuum. Fiat voluntas rna, sieut in cado, 

et in terra. Panem nostrum quotidianum da nobis h6die. Et 
Wmfue nobis debita nostra, sieut et nos dimittimus debit6ribus 
nostris. Et De nos inducas in tentati6nem: sed Hbera nos a malo. 
Amen. 
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Through Christ our Lord. If' I Christ our Lord. If. Amen. 
Amen. 

27. Now the priest with his left hand t2kes hold of om: candidate 
by the right wrist, or else lets him take hold of that end of the stole 
which hangs from his left shouJder, and in this manner leads him 
into church. If several arc: being baptized, the 6rst with his left 
hand t2kes hold of the second one's hand, the second of the third, etc. 

As they arc: going in the priest says: 

N. enter into the holy Church of God, that thou (you) mayest 
(may) receive the heavenly blessing hom Christ Jesus, the Lord, 
and mayest (may) have part with Him and His saints. If.Amen. 

28. Having entered the church, the candidate falls prostrate upon the 
floor in silent adoration (if there are several, all do so simultaneously). 

29. They rise shortly and the priest puts his hand on the head of 
each, and then prays together with them the Apostles' Crc:ed and the Lord's Prayer. 

30. AU togc:thcr: 

I 
BEUEVE in God the Father almighty, Creator of heaven and 
earth. And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, Who 

was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, 
suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried. 
He descended into hell, the third day He arose again hom the 
dead. He ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of 
God the Father almighty, from thence He shall come to judge 
the living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost, the Holy 
Catholic Church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of 
sins, the resurrection of the body, and life everlasting. Amen. 

O
UR Father, Who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name. Thy 
kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, 
as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us hom evil Amen. 
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31. Tunc Sact:rdos, vmis renibus ostia cancellorum Baptisteru, rursus 
imponit manum super caput Electi (singulorum Electorum), ct postea 
manum atensam tmens dicit: 

Exordsmus 

Pro uno vel una 

N EC te latet, satana, immi· 
Dere tibi poenas, immi· 

Dere: tibi tonnmta, immincre 
tibi diem judlcii, diem suppUcii 
sempitemi; diem qui VeDtUrus 
est velDt ch'banus ardens, in quo 
tibi, atque universis mgelis tuis 
praeparatus sempitemus crit in
teritus. Profnde, damnate, atque 
damniodc, da honorem Deo 
vivo c:t vera, da ht)D6rem Jesu 
Christo Filio cjus, da honorcm 
Spirftui Sancta Pariclito, in 
cujus nomine atque virtUte 
praedpio tibi, quic6mquc cs, 
spiritus immUnde, at excas, ct 
r«edas ab hoc £amola Dei N, 
quem (hac !amula Dei N, 
quam) h6dic idem Deus ct D0-
minus noster Jcsus Christus ad 
suam sanctam gcitiam ct bene-
dicti6ncm, fontemque Baptis
marls dono vocate dign3tus est: 
ut neret tjns templum per 
aquam regenerati6nis in rcJJlis. 
sionem omnium peccat6mm. 
In nomine ejUsdem DOmini 
Dootri Jesu Christi, qui ventUrus 

Pro pluribus 

NEC te latel, satana, immi
nere tibi poenas, immi

Dere tibi tormenta, imminere 
tibi diem judicii, diem suppUcii 
sempitemi; diem qui VeDt6.OlS 
est velut ch'banus ardens, in quo 
tibi, atque universis angelis tuis 
praeparitus sc::mpitemus erit in
teritus. Proinde, damnate, atque 
da.m.niode, da honorem Deo 
vivo et vero, da hOD6rem Jesu 
Christo Fllio ejus, da honorem 
Spiritui Sancto Paclclito, in 
cujus Domine atque virtUte 
praeclpio tibi, quicUmque es, 
spiritus immlinde, ut exeas, et 
r«o<las ab hoc lamul. Dei 
N . • t N, quos (famulabus Dei 
N. et N. quas) h6die idem 
Deus et D6minus noster Jesus 
Christus ad suam sanctam gci
tiam et benedictionem, fon
temque Bapwmatis dono vo
care dignitus est: ut Herent 
cjus templum per aquam rege
nerationis in remissionem om
nium peccatorum. In nomine 
ejUsdem D6mini D05tri Jesu 
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31. With his back to the gates of the baptistery, the priest again puts 
his hand on the he3d of e3chj then holding his hand extended, he says: 

Exorcism 
For one 

T
IS no secret to thee, Satan, 
that punishment is thy lot, 

torments thy portion, that the 
day of judgment mC!Daces thee, 
that day of never ending tor· 
lure: which shall come like a 
flaming furnace, in midst of 
which everlasting perdition is 
to be: prepared for thee and all 
spirits who serve thee. Where· 
fore, accursed one, deservedly 
doomed, pay honor to the liv· 
ing and true God, pay honor 
to Jesus Christ, His Son, pay 
honor to the Holy Spirit, the 
Consoler. In His name and 
power, I command thee, 0 un· 
clean spirit, whoever thou art
get thee gone and fly far from 
this servant (handmaid) of 
God, N., whom this day our 
God and Lord, Jesus Christ 
has graciously called to His 
holy grace and blessing, even 
to the font of baptism. May he 
(she) remain a temple of God 
through the water of regenera· 
tion, unto full remission of sin. 
In the name of the selfsame 
Jesus Christ, our Lord, Who 

For several 

T
[S no secret to thee, Satan, 
that punishment is thy lot, 

torments thy portion, that the 
day of judgment menaces thee, 
that day of never ending tor
ture which shall come like a 
flaming furnace, in midst of 
which everlasting perdition is 
to be: prepared for thee and all 
spirits who serve thee. Where· 
fore, accursed one, deservedly 
doomed, pay honor to the liv· 
ing and true God, pay honor 
to Jesus Christ, His Son, pay 
honor to the Holy Spirit, the 
Consoler. In His name and 
power, I command thee, 0 un
clean spirit, whoever thou art
get thee gone and fly far from 
these servants (handmaids) of 
God, N. and N., whom this 
day our God and Lord, Jesus 
Christ has graciously called to 
His holy grace and blessing, 
even to the font of baptism. 
May they rtmain a temple of 
God through the water of re
generation, unto full remission 
of sin. In the name of the self
same Jesus Christ, our Lord, 
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est judicare vivos et mortuos, et 
saecu1um per igncm. W. Amen. 

Christi, qui venrurus est judi. 
care vivos et mortuos, et saeeu
lum per ignem. J¥. Amen. 

32. Postea Sacerdos poUice accipit de saliva oris sui (quod omittitur 
quotiescumque rationabilis adest causa munditici tucndae aut �ricu
lum morbi contrahendi vel propagandi), ct tangit autes et nares Electi 
(singulorum Electorum); 

Tangendo nro autem dextenun d: sinistram, dicit: 

Ephpheta, quod est, Adapcrire, 
Dcinde tlmgtndo narn, dicit: 

In odorem suavitatis. To aDtern efiugare, diabolej appropmqui-
bit coim judicium Dei. 

33. Ddnde interrogat Electum (singulos, Ii plnns): 

Quis vod.ris? 
Et ipse respondet: N. 
Interrogat: N.) abrenuntias satanac? 
R. Abreo-untio. 
Interrog".tt: Et omnibus operibus tjus? 
R. Ahreotintio. 
Interrogat: Et omnibus pompis tjus? 
R. AbrcoUntio. 

Uoetio Olei 
34. Tunc Sacerdos intingit pollice:m daterae: manus in Oleo sancto 

Cattthume:norum, e:t inungit Eltttum (singulos Elc:ctos) primum in 
�ctore, dc:.inde inter scapulas in modum crucis, dice:ns (singulariter 
'ingufu), 

Ego te: IInio+. 61eo sahltis in Christo Je:su DOmino nostro in 
vitam aetemam. ij'. Amen. 

y. Pax tibi. ij'. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

35. Mox bombacio, vc:l re simili, tergit pollicc:m e:t toea inuncta, et 
subjungit, dicc:ru (singulis, si plurc:s): 

Exi, immu.nde spiritus, e:t da honorem Deo vivo et vero. Fuge, 
immu.nde spiritus, et da locum Jesu Christo FHio ejus. Recede, 
immu.nde spiritus, et da locum Spiritui Sancto Paniclito. 
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shall come to judge the living 
and the dead and the world by 

fire. �. Amen. 

Who shall come to judge the 
living and the dead and the 
world by fire. �. Amen. 

32. The priest moistens his thumb with his saliva (this part of the 
rite may be omitted whenever there is a ffasonable objection on the 
score of its being unsanitary or where there is danger of contracting 
or communicating d�se), and touches the ears and nostrils of the 
candidate. 

He touches the right ear, then the left, saying only once: 

Ephpheta, which means: Be thou opened! 
Then he touches the nostrils, one after the other, adding: 

Unto the odor of Sweetness. But thou, evil spirit, begone, for 
the judgment of God draws nigh! 

33. He questions each candidate: 

What is thy name? 
Answer: N. 
Priest: N., dost thou renounce Satan? 
Answer: I do renounce him. 
Priest: And all his works? 
Answer: ] do renounCe them. 
Priest: And all his allurements? 
Answer: I do renounce them. 

Anointing With Oil of Catechumens 
34. The priest dips his thumb in the Oil of Catechumens, and in the 

form of a cross anoints each one on the breast and between the shaul· 
ders on the �ck, saying only once for the two anointings: 

I anoint thee of. with the oil of salvation in Christ Jesus, our 
Lord, that thou mayest have life everlasting. E7. Amen. 

YI. Peace be with thee. �. And with thy spirit. 
35. Thereupon he wipes his thumb and the places anointed with 

cotton or similar material. And he continues, saying to each one: 

Get thee gone, unclean spirit, and pay honor to the living and 
true God. Depan, thou unclean spirit, and give place to Jesus 
Christ, His Son. Get thee afar back, unclean spirit, and make way 
for the Holy Spirit, the Consoler. 
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36. Stans ibidem atra canccno� Saccrdos deponit pluviale ae ,tolam 
coloris violacei, d: sumit ,tolam ae pluviale albi coloris. 

In Baptisterio 
37. Tunc ducitur Elcctus ad Baptisterium, ubi S2cerdos interrogat 

EI«turn (singulos, 5i plura): 

Quis vocaris? Rcspondct: N. 

38. Interrogat (singulos, 5i plora): 

N. , ccedis in Deum Patrern omnipolentem, creatortm cadi ct 
terrae? 

�. Credo. 
Interrogat (singulas, si plum); 

Crcdis in Jesum Christum, Filium (jus Unicurn, DOminum 
nostrum, natum, (t passum? 

W Credo. 
Interrogat (singula!, 5i pIuus): 

Crcdis (t in Spiriturn Sanctum, sanctam Ecclesiam Cath6licam, 
Sanctorum communioncm, rcmissi6ncm peccat6rum, carnis resur
rcctionern, et vitam actemam? 

�. Credo. 
Uoctio Chrismatis 

39. Dcinde Sacerdos intingit pollicem dextC'rum in sacro Chrismatc, 
ct perungil vcrticcm Electi (singulorum Electorum) in mooum crucis, 
dic�ns: 

D EUS omnipotens, Pater DOmini nostri Jcsu Christi, qui te re· 
genenlvit ex aqua et Spiritu Sancto, quique dedit tibi remissio.. 

nem omnium pcccatorum(hic inungit) , ipse te liniat+ Chrismate 
saluw in e6dem Christo Jcsu DOmino nostro in vitam aeternam. Er· Amen. 

y;. Pax tecum. Er· Et cum spiritu tuo. 
40. Tunc bombacio vd rr simili pollicml t�rgit, d imponit capiti 

EI«ti cbrismal� $t:U candidum lint�olum, �t dat iIli v6t�m candidam, 
dic�ns (singulis, si plur«): 

Accipe vestem candidam, quam �rferas immacuIatam ante 
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36. R�maining in th� same place ouuidt: the baptistery gates, he 
exchanges the purple stole and CO� for whitt: ones. Then he Itads the 
candidates into the baptistery. If for some reason thue is no baptistery, 
lmd no baptismal water at hand, the blessing of the font takes place 
now (see p. 181). 

Within the Baptistery 
37. When they have come to the font, the priest questions each one: 

Priest: What is thy name? 
Answer: N. 
38. He continues to put the quutions to each one scparatc:ly: 

N, dost thou believe in God, the Father almighty, Creator of 
heaven and earth? 

Answer: I do believe. 
Priest: Dost thou believe in Jesus Christ, His Sole.Begotten Son, 

our Lord, Who was born unto us and Who suffered for us? 
Answa: I do believe. 
Priest: Dost thou believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Catholic 

Church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the 
resurrection of the body, and life everlasting? 

Answer: I do believe. 

The Anointing With Chrism 
39. Then the priest dips his right thumb in the holy Chrism, and 

in the form of a cross anoints the neophyte on the crown of the head, 
saying: 

M
AY God almighty, Father of our Lord, Jesus Christ, Who 

has caused thee to be bom anew by water and the Holy 
Spirit, and granted thee remission of all sins (here he anoints) 
may He anoint thee + with the Chrism of salvation in the self· 
same Christ Jesus, our Lord, unto life everlasting. 1Jl. Amen. 

Priest: Peace be unto thee. IV. And with thy spiriL 
He wipes his thumb with cotton or similar material. Then he 

places on the neophytes head a chrisom or a white linen cloth, and 
presents him with a white ganneDt, saying: 

Receive this white garment, and carry it unsullied unto the 
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tribUnal DOmini nostri Jesu Christi, ut habeas vitam aeternam. 
El· Amen. 

iI. Et Elrctus deponit priores nstes, et induitur novis albi coloris, 
vel saltem extuiore candida, quam a Sacerdote accepit. 

Postea dat ei Sacerdos cereum, seu candelam accensam in manu 
dexttta, dicens (singulis, si plures): 

Accipe: lampadem ardentem, et irreprehensibilis cust6di Bapos
mum tuum: serva Dei mandata, ut, cum DOminus venerit ad 
nuplias, possis occurrere ei una cum 6mnibus Sanctus in aula 
caelesti et vivas in saecula saecul6rum. El· Amen. 

42. Ipse vera Neopbytus eumdem cereurn accensum manu tenet 
usque in finem, praeterquam dum confirmatur. 

43. Postea Sacerd05 dicit: 
Pro uno vel una 

N. vade in pace, et DOminus 
sit tecum. 

�. Amen. 

Pro pluribus 
N. et N., ite in pace, et 

DOminus sit vobiscum. 
Ifl· Amen. 

44. Ritus superius descriptus servandus est etiam a Diacono Baptismi 
cattt:monkts supplente, qui tamen sale utetur a Sacttdote ad hunc 
usum rite prius benedicto. 

45. Si adsit Episcopus, qui id legitime praestare POSSil, ab eo Nro
phyti, si sint confinnandi, praemissa, si opus sit, sacramentali con· 
fessione, Sacramento Con6nnationis initiantur. 

Deinde si hora sit congmens, celebratur Missa, cui Neophyti inter
sunt, et Sanctissimam Eucharistiam devote $uscipiunL 

RITUS SERVANDUS 
CUM EPISCOPUS BAPTIZA T 

I. Si Episcopus, vel S. R. E. Cardinalis parvulos vel adultos baptizare 
voluerit, parantur et s!ttVantur omnia, ul 5UperiUS de ordine Baptismi 
dictum eSl, atque praetetta batt, quae infra notantur. 

2. Arlsint Capellani, vel alii Presbyteri, el Clerici supttpelliceis induti, 
qui ei assistant, ac ministttnt. 

3. Ipse vero super rochettum accipiat amictum, albam, cingulum, 
stolam, c:t pluviaJe violacei coloris, ac mitram auriphrygiatam, atquc:, 
ita paratus, cum ministris procedat ad Baptismi ministerium. Et dum 
interrogat: N., quid petis ab Ecdesia Dei? ac dum facit re.lic;l.uas inter
rogationes, sedet cum mitra: cum vero nsuffiat, dicendo: Exi ab eo, 
immundc spiritus, surgit cum mitra. Rursus sedet, cum signat Cate-
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jadgment seat of our Lord, Jesus Christ, that thou mayest have 
life everlasting. ,w. Amen. 

41. The neophyte exchanga the clothes worn up to tbe present for 
a white garment, or at least wears as an outside garment the one which 
he has rtceind from tbe priesL 

The priest places in the right hand of each neophyte a lighted candle, saying: 
Receive this burning light. Safeguard thy baptism by a blame� 

less life. Keep the commandments of God, that when our Lord 
shall come for the heavenly nuptials thou mayest meet Him 
together with all the saints in the court of heaven, and live for� 
ever and ever. ,w. Amen. 

42. The neophyte holds the lighttd candle in his band until the con-
clusion of the ceremony, but not while he is being confirmed. 

43. In conclusion he says: 
N .• go in peace, and [he Lord be with thee (yOU). ,w. Amen. 

44. The ceremony described above must be obsc:rved also by a deacon 
who administers solmlD baptism; however, he uses salt and w:;Iter 
blessed previously for this purpose by a priest. 

45. If a bishop is present who can lawfully do so, he should forth· 
with confer the sacrament of confirmation on the newly baptized. 

Then if the hour be suitable, Mass is celebrated, at which tbe neo
phytes assist and devout1y receive the Holy EucharisL 

THE RITE OF BAPTISM ADMINISTERED BY A BISHOP 
1. If a bisbop or a cardinal wishes to confer baptism, whether on 

children or adults, the same preparation is made and the same order 
is followed as ordained above, but with the following additions. 

2. There should be chaplains in attendance, or other priests and 
clerics vested in surplice who will assist him and act as ministers of 
the book, miter, etc. 

3. The bishop wearing the rochet vests in amice, alb, cincture, purple 
stole and cope, and uses the gold miter. Thus vested he proceeds with 
bis assistants to the administration of tbe sacrament. During tbe in
terrogations he is scated, and wears the miter. But at the ceremony of 
breathing he stands, stiD using the miter. Then he sits down again, 
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chume:num signa crucis in frontl:, et in peetorl:, vel dicit: Accipc: 
signum Crucis, e:te. Et cum dicit Orationes, qual: praecedunt, vel 
sequuntur benedictione:m salis, surgit dl:posita mitra; similitl:r cum 
ipsum sal bc:nedicit. Cum autem sal bt:ne:dictum immittit in os bap
tjzand� mitram accipit, et sede:t. Cum ve:ro legit Exorcismos, e[ dum, 
saliva aures et nares Catecbumeni tangens, dicit: Epbpheta, ac dum 
introducit cum in ecclesiam, stat cum mitra. Cum autl:m dicit: 
Credo in De:um Patrem, I:tc.) I:t Pater noster� sup!:r Catcc:humenum, 
stat sinl: mitra. Sc:d cum nomen quaerit, et interrogat: N., abrenuntias 
satanae, etc.. e:t baptizandum Ole:o sacro in pectore: rt inter scapulas 
inungit, sede:t cum mitraj quo facto accipit stolam e:t pluviale: album. 
Et cum rursus interrogat dl: fide:: Credis in [}eum Patrl:m, e:tc. 
Vis baptizari etc� e:t cum baptizat per infusionl:m, sedet cum mitra. 
Si ve:ro baptiZl:t per immersione:m, mitram. rctinl:D5 starc dl:bI=t. 

4. Cum de:mum Chrismate 'VCrticem baptizati iinit, et dat ei vcste:m 
candidam, et candelam accensam, ac dicit: ·Vade in pace, etc • • sedet 
cum mitra. 

5. Si autcm Pontife:x que:mpiam, a Presbytl:rD jam cate:chizatum, 
tantum baptizare: volue:rit, sic paratus ve!tibus albis incipiat, postquam 
ad Baptistcrium deve:ntum fuerit. dicens: Quo n6mine: vocari.s? &1. N. 
Episcopus inte:rrogat: N., credis in De:um Patrem omnipotentem, etc.) 
(':t prose:quirur usque: in finem juxta ordio(':m Baptismi, Ul supra. 

BENEDICTIO 
FONTIS SEU AQUAE BAPTISMALIS 
utra pervigilium Paschae: et Pentecostes, 

cum aqua consecrata non habetur 
1. Primum lavatur, e:t mundatur vas Baptisterii, deinde: Iimpida aqua 

repletur. Tum Sace:rdos cum suis Cle:ricis, vel e:tiam aliis Presbyteris, 
cruce rt duobw cereis praecedenlibus, ac thuribulo e:t incenso, et cum 
vasculis Cbrismatis, et Olei Cattthurnenorurn accedit ad Fontcm, et 
ibi, vel ante Altare Baptisterii, dicit Litanias ordinarias, prout habl=ntur 
infra (paS. 360), post S<Cptcm Psalmos Pocnitentialcs. 

2. Potcst etiam dicert Litani:u breviores, ul in Missali in Sabbato 
Sancto. 

3. &d ante y. Ut nos o:audirc dignCrls, dicat et s«undo repetat 
uquentem vtnum: 

Ut Fonttm istum ad regcnerindam tibi Dovam prolem 
bene of- dicere, et conse of- crare dignbis. �. Te rogamus, audi nos. 

4. Dicto :lutern ultimo Kyrie, eieison, Sacerdos dicit: Pater noster tt 
Credo in �m, etc. (pag. 116), omnia clara voce: quibu5 finitis dicit: 
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while he signs the candidate with the sign of the Cross on the brow 
and on the breast. He stands (without miter) during the prayers which 
prccwe and follow the blessing of salt, and the same while he blessn 
the salt; however, he is seatro (with miter) at the time he puts the 
blessed salt into the mouth of the candidate. Again he stands (with 
miter) for the exorcisms, the touchings with spittle, and for the $Olmm 
entrance into the church. He rtmains standing for the Apostles' Creed 
and the Lord's Pcayer (without miu:r). When he interrogates: Dost 
thou believe in God • • •  and: Wilt thou be. �tizcd? and if he baptizes by infusion, he is seated (with miter). However, if he baptizes 
by immersion he is standing (retaining miter). 

4. At the conclusioo, when he anoints with Chrism and when he 
confers the white garmtnt and the" lighted candle, as well :IS when he 
S:lYS: Go in pellce • . •  he is se:lted (with miter). 

S. In th� case where the bishop wishes only to ptrform the :lct of 
b:tptizing - :I  priest h:lving previously Cllrried out :Ill the otha cere· 
monies- he comes to th� baptistery (vested in white), and commences 
with: Wh2t is thy n:lme? . . .  Then continues: Dost thou believe in 
God • • .  unto the conclusion of the ceremony as given :lbove. 

BLESSING OF THE BAPTISMAL FONT 
Outside of the Vigils of Easter and Pmtecost 

if there is no baptismal w:lter at hand 
1. The font should be thoroughly clca.nKd, then filled with fresh 

w:lter. The priest goes to the font pttceded by the crucifer :lnd acolytes, 
the thurifer, the beart"tS of the sllcred Oils of Chrism and Catechumens, 
and accomp;mied by other assistants or priests. Aniving there, 
the Litany of the S:lints is said as given on page 361, aft�r the Kven 
Penitential Psalms. 

2 Or the shaner Litany as given in the Missal for Holy Saturday 
m:ly be used. 

3. Before the verse: 'That thou wouldst graciously hear us, the fol· 
lowing verse is said twice: 

That thou wouldst bless + and sanctify + this font unto the 
rebirth of new children for thee. El. We beseech thee, hear us. 

4. After the Litany, the Lord's Prayer and Apostles' Creed arc prayed 
aloud. Then: 
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y. Apud te, D6mine, est fons vitae. 
IV. Et in 16mine tuo vidtbimus lumen. "fl. DOmine, exaudi orati6nem meam. 
IV. Et clamor mens ad te vtniat. y:. DOminus vobiscum. 
IV. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Ortmus. Oratio 

O
MNiPOTENS sempittme Deus, adts[o magnae piecitis tuae 
mysttriis, adesto sacramtnris: et ad recreandos novos p6pu� 

los quos tibi fons Baptismatis parturit, spiritum adopti6nis emitte; 
ut, quod nostrae humilitatis gertndum est ministtrio, virtutis 
tuae impleatur efftctu. Per DOminum nostrum Jesum Cbristum 
Filium tuum, qui tecum vivit, et regnat in unicite Spiritus Sancti 
Deus, per omnia saecula saecu16rum. IV. Amen. 

Exorcismw aquae 

EXORCtZO te, creatura aquae, per Deum + vivum, per 
Deum + verum, per Deum + sanctum, per Deum, qui te 

in principio verbo sepacivit ab arida: cujus Spiritus super te fere
batur, qui te de paradiso manare jussit. 

5. Hie manu aquam dividit. et deinde dl'undit cam extra marginem 
Fontis, VCI'SUS quatuor mundi partes, prostquens: 

Et in quatuor fluminibus totam terram rigare praecepit: qui te 
in destrto amaram per lignum, dulcem fecit atque potabilem; qui 
te de petra prodUxit, ut pOpulum, quem ex Aegypto liberaverat, 
siti fatigatum recrearet. Exorcfzo te per Jesum Christum, Filium 
ejus Unicurn, DOminum nostrum: qui te in Cana Galilatae signa 
admir.ibili sua potentia convertit in vinum: qui super Ie pedibw 
arnbuiavit, et a Joanne in Jordane in Ie baptiz3.tus est Qui Ie una 
cum sanguine de lalere suo produxit: et discfpulis suis jussit, ot 
credentes baptizarent in te, dicens: Ite, docete orones gentes, hap
tizantes ells in nomine Patris, et Filii, el Spiritw Sancti: ut 
efficiaris aqua sancta, aqua benedicta, aqua, quae laval sordes, et 
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yr. Thou, 0 Lord, art the fountain of life. 
lV· And by thy splendor we will see the light. 
Y/. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
�. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. 
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Prayer 

A LMIGHTY and everlasting God, assist at these mysteries of 1"1. thy great mercy, assist at these sacraments, and send forth 
the spirit of adoption to beget new life in them that are born 
unto thee in this font of baptism; that what we do by our humble 
ministry, thou mayest effect by thy power. Through Jesus Christ, 
thy Son, our Lord, Who liveth and reigneth with thee in unity of 
the Holy Spirit, God, eternally. ij". Amen. 

Exorcism of water 

T
HOU creature of water, I purge thee of evil by the living of. 
God, by the true + Gud, by the holy + God, by the God 

Who in the beginning separated thee by His word from the dry 
land, Whose Spirit moved over thee, Who made thee flow from 
Paradise. 

5. He divides the water with his hand, and sprinkles it outside of 
the font toward the four quarters of the earth, and continues: 

And He commanded thee to water the whole earth with thy 
four rivers; Who by the wood cast into thee did change thy bitter
ness in the desert, making thee sweet and fit to drink; Who pro
duced thee out of a rock to quench the thirst of the languishing 
people whom He had delivered out of Egypt. I purge thee by 
Jesus Christ, His Sole-Begotten Son, our Lord, Who in Cana of 
Galilee changed thee into wine by a wondrous miracle, Who 
walked upon the waves, and was baptized in thee by John in the 
Jordan. Who let thee flow out of His side together with His 
blood, and commanded His disciples to baptize with thee them 
that believe, saying: "Go teach all nations, baptizing them in me 
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mundat (>Cecata. Tibi igitur praecipio, omnis spiritus immu.nde, 
omne phantasma, omne mendacium, eradicire, et effugafC ab hac 
ereatUf3 aquae, ut qui in ipsa baptizandi erunt, fiat eis fons aquae 
salientis in vitam aetemam, regenerans eos Dco Patri, et Fllio, et 
Spirltui Saneto, in nomine ejUsdem Domini nostri Jesu Christi, 
qui venturus cst judicare vivos et mortuos, et sa«u1um per ignem. 
�. Amell. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D 
6MINE sancte, Pater omnipotens, aeterne Deus, aqwlrum. 

spiritualium sanetificator, te suppliciter deprecamur: ut ad 
hoc ministerium humilit.atis nostrac rcspfccrc digneris, et super 
has aquas, abluendis ct purificandis hominibus pracpacitas, Ange. 
lum sanetitatis emittas, quo, peccatis vitae prioris ablutis, reatUque 
dcterso, porum Saneto Spiritui habit.aeulum rcgeneciti ef6.ci 
mcreantur. Per Dominum nostrum. W· Amen. 

6. Tunc 5ufflat ter in aquam nrsus tres partes secundum hanc 
figuram +; dcindc imponit incensum in thuribulo, et Fontem inccnsat. 
Postea infundens de Oleo Catecbumenorum in aquam in modum 
crucis, clara voce dicit: 

Sanetificetur, et foecundetur ions iste oleo sahltis renascentibus 
ex eo in vitam aetemam, in nomine Pa + tris, et Fi + iii, et 
SPiritus + Saneti. IV· Amen. 

7. Dcinde infundit de Chrismate, modo quo supra, dicens: 

InfUsio Chrismatis DOmini nostri Jesu Christi, et Spiritus Saneti 
Paraeliti, 6at in nomine sanetae Trinit.atis. !y. Amen. 

8. Postea accipit ambas ampullas dicti Oiei sancti et Christmatis, et 
de utroquc simu! in modum crucis infundendo, dicit: 

Commixtio Chrismatis sanetUicationis, et Old unctionis, et 
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name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit" 
Mayest thou be:come a water which is holy, a water which is 
blessed, a water which washes away filth and cleanses from sin. 
Wherefore, I command thee - every unclean spirit, every phan. 
tasm, every falsehood, leave, and vanish from this creature of 
water, that it may be: untc! all that will be baptized with it a 
fountain of water gushing forth unto life everlasting, regenerating 
them in God the Father, and in the Son, and in the Holy Spirit; 
in the name of the selfsame Jesus Christ, our Lord, Who shall 
come to judge the living, and the dead, and the world by fire. 
W Arnen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

"[J"OLY Lord, almighty Father, eternal God, we earnestly be:. n seech thee, thou Sanctifier of spiritual waters, look with 
favor upon our lowly ministry, and send thy messenger of holi
ness upon these waters which we make ready to cleanse and 
purify mankind. Wash them from the sins of their former state, 
so iliat their guilt be:ing blotted out, they may be reborn unto a 
pure dwelling for thy Holy Spirit. Through Christ our Lord. 
IV·Amen. 

6. He breathes thrice upon the water in the fonn of the Greek let
ter'" ; then inc('nsn the font. After this he poun the Oil of Catechu
mens into the water in the fonn of a cross, saying: 

May this font be sanctified and made fruitful by the oil of sal. 
vation for them that are born anew herein unto life everlasting, 
in the name of the Father -b and of the Son -b and of the 
Holy +Spirit. W. Amen. 

7. Then be pours in Chrism in the same manner, saying: 
May this infusion of the Chrism of our Lord Jesus Christ and 

of the Holy Spirit, the Consoler, be: made in the name of the 
Holy Trinity. IV.Amen. 

8. After this he takes the two phials of holy oila, and pours both 
together into the water in the form of a cr0S5, saying: 

May this mingling of the Chrism of salvation with the oil of 
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aquae Baptismatis pariter nat in nomine Pa+ Iris, et Fi+ lii, et 
Splritus+ Sancti. IlT. Amen. 

9. Tum., depositis ampullis, daten manu Oleum sanctum, et 
Chrisma infusum miscct cum aqua et 5pargit per totum Fontem. 
tkinde medulla panis manum tergit; ct si quis baptizandu5 sit, eum 
baptizat, ut supra. Quod si ncminem. baptizet, statim manus ablu.at, 
et ablutio effundatur in sacranum. 

BENEDICTIO FONTIS SEU AQUAE BAPTISMALIS 
Haec fonnula brtvior pro bcncdictione Fontis stu aquae baptismalis, 

a Paulo Papa m Missionariis Peruanis apud lndos oHm conccssa, 
nonnisi in Us locis adhi�ri potest, ad quae speciali Apostolicae Sedis 
indulto extensa fuiL 

Exorcismus aquae 

E
XORciZO te, creatura aquae, in nomine Dei+ Patris omni· 

potcntis, et in nomine Jesu+ Christi Filii ejus DOmini 
nostri, et in virtute Spfritus+ Sancti. Exorcizo te, omnis virtus 
adversarii dhlboli: ut omnis phantisia eradicetur, ac effugetur ab 
hac creatUra aquae, et fiat fons aquae salientis in vitam aetemam: 
ut, qui ex ea baptiz3.ti fueeint, fiant templum Dei vivi, et Spiritus 
Sanctus habitet in eis, in remissionem peccatorum: in n6mine 
DOmini nostri Jesu Christi, qui venturus est judicare vivos et mor· 
tuos, et saeculum per ignem. IlT. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D 6MINE sancte, Pater omnfpotens, aeteme Deus, aquarum 
spiritualium sanctifid.tor, Ie suppliciter deprecimur: ut hoc 

minist&i.um humilicitis nostrae respicere digneris, et super has 
aquas, abluendis et vivificandis hominibus praeparatas, Angdum 
sanctitatis emittas; ut peccltis pri6ris vitae abl6tis, reatUque 
deterso, purum sacrato Spirftui habiciculum regenerati6nibus 
procUret. Per Christum DOminum nostrum. �. Amen. 

Sacerdos deincep$ infundat Oleum Catechumenorum. in aquam, in 
modum crucis, diceD.$: 
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anointing and the: wate:r of baptism be: made: in the: name: of the: 
Fathe:r +, and of the: Son +, and of the: Holy + Spirit. Ill. Amen. 

9. He mixes the oils and water with his hand, and sprinkJes it over 
the font. Thc.n he cleanses the oil from his hand with a piece of bread. 
If there arc: any to be baptiud, he baptizes in the ordinary way. Other
wise he washes his hands, and the ablution is poured into the sacrarium. 

THE SHORT FORM FOR BLESSING THE 
BAPTISMAL FONT 

This shorter blessing which Pope: Paul m allowed by concession to 
the missionaries among the Indians of Peru may be usm only where: 
thr indult has bttn extended by the Holy See. 

Exorcism 

T
HOU creature of water, I purge thee of evil in the name of 
God +, the Father almighty, in the name of Jesus + Christ, 

His Son, our Lord, and in the power of the Holy + Spirit. I cast 
thee forth, thou power of diabolical enmity, that every wicked 
phantasm may be dispelled and put to Hight from this creature 
of water, that it be a fountain springing forth unto life everlast
ing. May they who will be baptized herein become temples of 
the living God, and may the Holy Spirit dwell in them unto the 
forgiveness of sins, in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, Who 
shall come to judge the living and the dead, and the world by fire. 
W Arnen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

H OLY Lord, almighty Father, eternal God, we earnestly be
seech thee, thou Sanctifier of spiritual waters, look with 

favor upon our lowly ministry, and send thy messenger of holi
ness upon these waters which we make ready to cleanse and 
purify mankind. Wash them from the sins of their former state, 
so that their guilt being bloned out, they may be reborn unto a 
pure dwelling for thy Holy Spirit. Through Christ our Lord. 
Er. Amen. 

The priest poU" the Oil of Catechumrns into the water in the form 
of a cross, saying: 
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ConjUnetio Old uned6nis. et aquae Baptismatis sanetifiectur, et 
fecundetur. In n6mine Pa+ tris, et Fi+ Iii, et Splritus+ Saneri. 
Ifl. Amen. 

Ikinde infundat Chrisma in aquam, in modum crucis, dicens: 

ConjUnctio Chrismatis sanetificati6nis et Old uneti6nis et aquae 
Baptismatis sanctifieetur, et fecundctur. In nomine Pa+ tris, et 
Fi+ Iii, et Splritus+ Saneti. Ifl Amen. 

FORMULA BREVIS CONFICIENDAE AQUAE 
BAPTISMALIS 

praescripta a Coneilio Baltimorcnsi Provineiali primo, et 
a Pio Papa VDI approbata 

ad usum Missionariorum Americae Septentrionalis. 
Haec bcnedictio eadem est :lie in Appc:ndice Ritualis Rom:llni, adjttta 

in fine sequente rubriClill et forma: 

Dc:niquc dic:llt Saecrdos, bcnedicens ipsam :lIquam: 

Sanetifieetur et foecundetur Fons iste, et ex eo renascentes. In 
nomine Patris +, et Filii +, et Spiritus + Saneti. Ifl Amen. 
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May this union of the oil of anointing with the water of baptism 
be sanctified and made fruitful. In the name of the Father+ , 
and of the 500+, and of the Hoiy+ Spirit. lY. Amen. 

The:n he: Pours in Chrism in the: same: manne:r, saying: 
May this union of the Chrism of salvation and the oil of anoint

ing with the water of baptism be sanctified and made fruitful. 
In the name of the Father+ , and of the: Son+ , and of the 
Ho1y+ Spirit W Amen. 

THE SHORT FORM FOR BLESSING 
BAPTISMAL WATER 

Pre:scribed by the: Fint Provincial Council of Baltimore, 
and approve:d by Pope: Pius VIII 

For the: use: of Missionari� in North America 

This blessing is the: same 3S the one give:n directly above, except for 
the following rubric and words adde:d at the: very e:nd: 

Finally the pri�t says as be blesses the water itself: 

May this font be sanctified and made fruitful, along with them 
who will be reborn in it, in the name of the Father+ , and of the 
Son +, and of the Holy + Spirit. �. Amen. 
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CONFIRMATION 

Christ OUT Lord has instituted confirmation as the sacrament which 
complements, perfects, or strengthens the divine life implanted in us 
through baptism. Indeed, the significance of conflnnation would � 
mim=d entirely were it ever to � considered apart from the act of 
Christian regeneration, of which it is the noble fulfilment. It is no 
less gnat in dignity precisely because its purpose is to augment and 
bring to complttion our entrance into the Mystery which is Christ. 
Along with the Eucharist it is a continuation of the process by which 
the soul becomes fully made one with the divine H(ad and His mystic 
Bride, the Church. And sinu=, like baptism, it imprints a character/ 
it is the S<.'COnd stq>, the second "ordination" by which the soul is con
figured to the High Priat, Jesus Christ, imparting a higher consecra
tion to the uninnal priesthood of the Christian body, along with 
fulla life and activity in this body and great�r r�ponsibility toward it. 

Wh�n it was the practic� to administ�r confirmation immediatdy 
after baptism, the rdation betw��n th� two could mor� easily be per
ceived; so much so, in fact, that associating them thus dosdy in point 
of time led some to the �rroneous conclusion that th� act of baptizing 
and th� consequ�nt consignation or sealing with the Holy Spirit com
prised but parts of one sacrament. It is still allowed to confirm right 
aft�r baptism in the Ori�ntal rit� and in som� localiti�s of th� Latin 
Church. Howevu, in the main the disciplin� is to separat� conflnna
tion from infant baptism by a consid�rable interval, for th� practical 
purpose of making it possibl� to instruct th� candidat� in th� chief 
t�n�ts of faith, that thus h� d�riv� fuller ben�fits from this sacram�nt. 
y �t it is th� �xpr�ssed mind of th� Church that confinnation should 
not be dd�rn=d unduly, �v�n in th� cas� of children and despite the 
n=asons for her pr�ent discipline. And so in her official pronounc�
m�nts the Church indicates the age of discretion, approximatdy th� 
seventh y�ar, as the time when confinnation ought to be given, in 
ord�r to bring down the Holy Spirit in increased str�ngth upon the 
soul that is alrt:ady His habitation through the sacrament of rebirth. 
Sh� statts, mor�ov�r, that th� ideal is attain�d w�en confirmation pre
c�d� even admittance to th� banquet table of the Holy Eucharist. 
This is the ideal because it is the logical order: baptism plants th� seed 
of divine life; confinnation matures and perfects it; Holy Eucharist 
is the nourishm�nt which sustains it. 

1 See introduction to the sacraments in genual. 
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Baptism effects in the soul the indwelling of the Holy Spirit with 
His sevenfold gifts, yet in imperfect manner. U And it shall come 
to pass after this that I will pour out my Spirit upon all Resh.m For 
God in bounty and love has ordained that confirmation make perfect 
what is imperfect, that the Person of the Holy Spirit, to Whom espe
cially is attributed the work of sanctifying, be poured out in fullest 
measure upon a Christian, so as to raise him to adult age in the 
spiritual life. Accordingly, in the order of dignity, confirmation is 
more excellent than baptism, not because it confers any new powers, 
but rather because it invigorates and ennobles the ones which are 
already existent. In baptism the Blessed Trinity comes to inhabit the 
soul; in confirmation the Father and the Son send unto it the Holy 
Spirit in Pentecostal mission to consecrate the edifice which the first 
sacrament has established. The one is the sacrament of rebirth; the 
other the sacrament of man's 'estate. Baptism incorporates man in 
Christ and His Church; confirmation elevates his being in Christ 
through the anointing which brings more abundant grace. The former 
fashions; the latter smngthens. The former initiates; the latter seals. 

Isaias foretold that the Christ, Jehovah's Anointed, Who stands for 
an ensign of the people, would have the sevenfold gift of the Spirit 
in Him. UAnd the Spirit of the Lord shall rest upon Him: the Spirit 
of wisdom, and of understanding, the Spirit of counsel, and of forti
tude, the Spirit of knowledge and of godliness. And He shall be filled 
with the Spirit of the fear of the Lord."3 The same Spirit Rows from 
the Head onto the members. Since we are Christ's brethren, by a 
second sacrament which He gave us the same wonderful outpouring 
of the sevenfold gift descends as an anointing from heaven upon us, 
that we might be a finished product in the supernatural order, per
fectly molded in His image. Among these gifts conferred, fortitude, 
as the Church has always insisted, is in a particular way predominant, 
since it is the one required above all others to seal the virtue of faith 
infused in baptism and to make it better operative in Christian living, 
even to the point of absolute heroism. 

Our catechism has taught us that confirmation enlists us as soldiers 
or knights of Jesus Christ. Our Lord Himself had a better word for it. 
He spoke of our being a Uwitness," which word in Greek is Umartyr." 
"But you shall receive power when the Holy Spirit comes upon you, 
and you shall be witnesses for me in Jerusalem and in all Judea and 
Samaria and even to the very ends of the earth.'" A witness of Christ 
should be ever ready to confess Him, by an unreserved acceptance in 
mind of the complete deposit of faith that He reveals to His Church, 

:: 10..1 :1: l8. 
3 I ..... I , :  l-3. 
' Acts 1 : 8. 
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by profc:ssion in word for all to hear of the faith that is in him, by 
keeping without stint the commandments that He has authorized, by 
suffering himself to be mocked, despised, reviled, persecuted, and even 
if nec('ssary to run the gamut - becoming a blood witness of Him, a 
martyr in the strict sense. The consecration to martyrdom, so can· 
spicuously evidenced in the early Christians, is an effect of confirma
tion residing in potency, and an attendant obligation which the can
firmc=d must be prepared to assume if called upon. 

Confirmation produces in the baptized a higher ontological union 
with Christ through the sacramental character it imprints. And since 
the character is the foundation of union and elevation, it is likewise 
the consecration to a more intensive mode of sharing in His priest
hood. This general priesthood of the laity, first conferred by the 
character of baptism, is now given greater extension in confinnation, 
whose essential outward sign is the anointing with Chrism along with 
the words: "I seal thee with the sign of the Cross, and I confirm thee 
with the Chrism of salvation. In the name of the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy Spirit." An anointing has always been associated 
with the conferring of priestly power and dignity; and on Maundy 
Thursday when sacred Chrism is consecrated by the bishop, the con
secratory preface tells that "Chrism, which has its name from the holy 
name of Christ, is destined to be poured out in regal, sacerdotal, and 
prophetical honor upon the faithful, and to envelop them with the 
garment of incorruptible grace." 

We must assert with Scheeben that "confirmation itself does not 
confer any new power for the perfonnance of external acts or for 
participation in them, but it does corroborate the existing qualification 
and obligation for carrying out external and internal acts of worship."� 
Baptism through its sacramental seal and confirmation more nobly 
through its seal constitu,e the laity in priestly relation to Christ the 
High Priest. From their mtion with Him and as sharers in the priesthood 
of their Head, they obtain power to participate in the worship of God 
according to the Christian dispensation. This power is not alone passive 
but active as well. The Church's worship is found primarily in her 
wtire sacramental system, but above all in the central rite of the 
Christian religion - the Eucharist. Through the Church's sacraments 
the work of Redemption is made present, with Christ in the person 
of the minister being the principal agent, and with His faithful people 
participating and receiving the life-giving eflects of the mystery reo 
enactment. But in the Eucharist, the Christian, configured to Christ 
by the priestly character, has more than a passive share, because this 
sacrament is at the same time a sacrifice - the Sacrifice of the Whole 
Christ in whose offering every member has the privilege and the 

� Schcc�n. "The Myslcries of Chrisli:l.llily," p. 586. 
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obligation to take: part activdy; for according to the: Ne:w Cove:nant 
dispe:nsation, it is the: chid means for all me:mbc=rs of the: Mystic Body 
to offe:r praise: and thanksgiving and satisfaction and impetration to 
God, by presenting to Him, through the: me:diation of the priest of 
holy orders, the immolate:d Body and Blood of His divine Son. To 
offe:r the Eucharist is e:ssc=ntially the: active: prie:stiy power implied in 
the characters of baptism and confinnation, and it is a powe:r that is 
real and truly sacramental. When it is a question of othe:r exte:mal 
activities, such as the various works in the apostolate of Catholic 
action, their source and inspiration can be sought in confinnation too, 
but they are: also a special deputation from the hierarchy to the laity, 
and flow only indire:ctiy from the priestly consecration of sacramental 
character. There: can be no doubt, of course, that confirmation is 
in a singular way the: sacrament from which the: laity de:rive: gracc 
for e:xercising works of the: Catholic apostolate, in accordance with 
thdr capacity and unde:r the: supervision of thdr spiritual Ie:ade:rs. For 
the closer the:y become identified with Christ, the greate:r is thdr dig
nity and mission as His disciples to let their "light shine before men, 
in order that they may Stt your good works and give glory to your 
Father in heave:n."'6 

So e:xcellent a sacrament as confinnation, the: Church has decided, 
must nonnally be conferre:d by a bishop, who alone: e:njoys the: pleni
tude: of the priestly unction of Je:sus Christ, and who can add much 
to the exte:mal magnificence and solemnity when he himself adminis
te:rs it, rather than an ordinary priest. Or should it happen that the 
latter does administer it on occasion, by special dele:gation of the: 
Holy See, even in this instance the element of Chrism must have been 
consecrated by a bishop. Chrism is composed of olive oil and fragrant 
balsam. The olive tree which is always green is a symbol of life, fruit
fulness, peace. St. Paul tells us that we, as wild olives, have heen grafted 
on and have: become a partake:r of the: stem and fatness of the: olive tree: 
that is Christ.' Balsam which is aromatic and preserving is a symbol 
of the fragrance: and incorruption of the grace: of the Holy Spirit. 
Holy chrism, says St. Cyril of Jerusalem, is no longe:r mere: oil; but just 
as the: dement of bre:ad bc=comes by the: Epiclesis the: Body of Christ, 
so Iike:wise: by the: invocation of the Holy Spirit this oil becomes 
"Christ's charism productive: of the: Holy Spirit, through the: pre:s<=nce 
of His Divinity." He: is in the: chrism as He is in the: baptismal wate:r. 
"It contains Him, and constitutes the element unde:r which He: e:xu
cises and conceals His action."S 

8 Malt. 5: 16. 
' Rom. I I :  17. 

- Translator 

8 SI. Cyril. C.n«he.i. XXI. in Tixeront. "'Hi,tory of Dogmas,"' Vol. II, p. 16\1. 



DE CONFIRMA nONE 

Instructio a S. C. Sacr. edita die 24 Maji 1934 
pro simplici Saccrdote 

Sacramentum Confirmationis ex Sedis 
Apostolicae delegatione administrante 

I 
Novae Instructionil neccuit3s post promulgatum Codicem J. C. et 

post quasdam cdiu. rcsolutionci quoad Confirmationis Mini.trum Cl 
confirmandorum aetatem. 

Sacramcnti Confirmationis disciplina, notabilitcr jam per Codicem 
juris C200nici inoovata (can. 780-8(0). post ipsum Codicem promulga. 
tum, luculentius est nonoullis locis explanata, quibusdam proditis 
ttSOlutionibus ad dubia interdum ddata Ponti6ciae Commissioni ad 
Codicis canones authentice interptttandos, aut quaestionibu$ propositis 
Sacrae Congregationi de disciplina Sacramento rum, prout cujusque 
Coctus postulabat ambitus el competentia. Cum igitur ex�diens ford 
integram ad rem prat oculis ptrspectam atque enucl�tam ha�tt 
disciplinam hujusce Sacramenti moderatricem, praesertim cum ipsum 
confertur per simplicem Sacerdotem, ex Sedis Apostolicae deputatione, 
opportunum visum est novam conficere atque edere Instructionem, 
quatenus fieri contingat, absolutam, quae nempe omnia scitu et factu 
necessaria compltttatur. tum quod ad ministrum, tum quod ad subjtt. 
tum, tum etiam quod ad ipsum ritum attinet, ut hoc Sacramentum quo, 
tamquam baptismi complemento, Spiritus Sancti plenitudo confertur. 
graviter, rite ac religiose, prout ipsius sanctitatem decet, administretur. 

Duplex hucusque, postrtmis nostris hisce temporibus, praefatae 
nec:essitati prospiciebat Instructio, quarum altera. jussu edita Supremae 
S. C. Romanae et Universalis Inquisitionis anno 1888, inde a promul. 
gato Codice J. C. magna ex parte obsolevitj altera vero, quamvis 
recentior, in appendice relata Ritualis Romani. auctoritate Ssmi D. N. 
PH Papae XI ad normam Codicis J. c. accommodati, additamentis 
opportunis. processu temporis invectis, equidem et ipsa indigere com· 
porta es" 
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THE SACRAMENT OF CONFIRMATION 

mstruction of the Sacred Congregation of the Sacraments 
Published on May 24, 1934 

For the Administration of the Sacrament of Confirmation 
By an Ordinary Priest 

By Delegation of the Holy See 

1 

The necessity of a Dew in.truction following the promulgation of 
the Code of Canon Law and after certain published replies regarding 
the minister of confirmation and the age of those to 1M: confirmed. 

Disciplinary matters �rtaining to the sacrament of confirmation 
have bern notably altered by the new Code of Canon Law (canons 
780-8(0). And since the promulgation of the Code, this discipline has 
bt:en more c1�rly explained in several places - from the rnponscs 
issued in answer to difficulties submitted from time to time to the 
Pontifical Commission for the Authentic Interpretation of the Code 
of Canon Law, or to questions propo� to the Sacred Congregation 
of the Sacraments, dqx=nding on which body's sph�r� and comJKt�nc� 
was r�quired. Since it will be advantageous to hav� for refertnc� a 
compl�t� and lucid guid� for th� disciplin� gov�rning this sacram�nt, 
particularly wh�n conf�m=d by an ordinary priest d�puted by th� 
Holy S��, it has seemed opportun� to draw up and publish a n�w 
Instruction, on� which will be as d�finitin as possibl�. Thus this n�w 
Instruction �mbraces �v�rything n�cessary to be known and to be 
don�, wh�tb�r it applies to th� minist�r, to th� subj�ct, or to th� c�re
mony its�U, so that this sacram�nt in which th� fulness of th� Holy 
Spirit is conf�rred, as a complem�nt to baptism, may be administ�red 
com=ctly, dttorously, and d�voutly as befits its vuy sanctity. 

Thus far, in ttC�nt tim�s, two Instructions hav� dealt with th� afor�· 
said mattu, on� of which, publish�d by ord�r of th� Suprem� Holy 
Roman Catholic and Univcrsal lnquisition in th� year 1888, has largely 
becom� obsol�t� by th� promulgation of th� Cod� of Canon Law; 
th� oth�r, whil� more rec�nt, inserted in th� appendix of th� Roman 
Ritual by authority of His Holin�ss, Pope Pius XI, although accorn· 
modat�d to th� norm of th� new Cod� was its�lf found to requir� 
timely additions in th� cou� of years. 
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Dc: nova Igllur hac Instructione conficienda ac vulganda, seu de 
quibusdant addendis vt:l demendis duabus memoratis Instructionibus 
et in unkam conBandis, mature dis«:ptatum est in Plenario Coetu 
EE. PP. hujus Sacrae Congregationis de disciplina Sacramentorum 
hahito die 21 Decemhris 1928 in Palatio Apostolico Vaticano, praehabito 
unanimi voto EE. Patrum Inquisilorum Supremae S. C. S. Officii 
tum sUJKc necessitate ejusdem instructionis noviler edendae, tum super 
competentia in hujusmodi expediendo negalia ad hane S. Congrega
tionem de Sacramentis spectante: immutationes vero inducendae ab 
iisdem EE. Patribus statutae, ministrum Sacramenti et subjectorum 
aetatem rcspicientes, quasque Ssmll5 ratas habuit ae confirmavit die 
31 Decemhris 1928, in praesenti Instructione singillatim digestac 
JKrhi�nttlr. 

2 Quod ad ministrum prae primis attinet Sacramenti Con6rmatio
nis, dogmaticam de6nitionem Concilii Tridentini mutuatus Codex 
J. C., canone 782 ordinarium hujus Sacramenti ministrum solum 
Episcopum «licit, extraordinarium vero ministrum presbyterum, cui 
vel jUtt communi vel peculiari Sedis Apostolicae indulto facultas 
hujusmodi concessa sit. Ob eorum praecellentiam hac facultate ipso 
jure reapse fruuntur, praeter S. R. E. Cardinales (can. 239, § t, n O  23), 
Abbas vel Praelatus "nullius," Vicarius et Praefectus Apostolicus, Iicet 
charactere episcopali carentes, qui tamen ea valide uti nequeunt, nisi 
intra fines sui territorii et durante munett tantum (can. 782, §§ t, 2, 3), 
dummodo episcopali dignitate etiam insigniti non sint. 

At praeter memoratos Praelatos jure communi tali privilegio fruentes, 
non semel accidit ut in aliquibus omnino extraordinariis locorum et 
temporum adjunctis quarumdam regionum Americae Latinae, in 
quibus ordinarii Sell nativi ministri, nempe Episcopi, copia forte non 
suppetit, gravi ideo et urgente exstante causa, Sancta Sedes quodam· 
modo compellatur etiam ad simplicem Sacerdotem deputandum, tam· 
quam Sacramenti confinnationis extraordinarium mini strum, ut iIlud 
scil icet ex apostolico indulto christifidelibus conferal. Hisce tamen 
casibus, admodum singularibus, semJKr fuit Ecclesiae mens et sedula 
cura, ut hic veluti suff'ectus ordinario Confirmationis administer, qua· 
tenus fieri posset, in aliqua esset ecclesiastica dignitate constitutus, atquc 
in propriae territorio diaecesis, ita ut v. g., usu Pontificalium frueretur 
ceterisque honorificis gauderet privilegiis atque insignibus, quae com· 
petere solent Protonotariis Apostolicis. Hujus praescriptionis ratio est 
materna Ecclesiae sollicitudo, qua jugiter cavel ne quid detrimenti 
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Wh�rdor�, wh�n this n�w Instruction was to be drawn up and 
promulgated, in 'oth�r words, wh�n c�rtain additions to or dd�tions 
from th� two mention�d Instructions wer� to b� mad� and the two 
wer� to be combin�d into on�, th� matt�r was giv�n mature con
sid�ration in the full ass�mbly of the Eminent Fath�rs of th� Sacr�d 
Congr�gation of the Sacraments, held on December 21, 1928, in the 
Vatican, aft�r th� Eminent Fath�rs of the Suprem� Sacr�d Congre
gation of the Holy Offic� had given an unanimous vot� - both on 
the necessity of r�diting this Instruction, and on the competence of 
th� SaC'l'�d Congr�gation of th� Sacram�nts in �x�diting a matter'of 
this kind. The changes to be made regarding the minist�r of th� 
sacram�nt and th� age of the subject w�re detenn.i.,�d by th� sam� 
Eminent Fathers, then ratified and confirmed by His HolillesS on 
December 31, 1928, and they ar� set forth in the pres�nt Instruction 
and treat�d individually, 

2. First, in r�gard to th� minist�r of th� sacram�nt of confirmation, 
th� Code of Canon Law (canon 782), r�stating the dogmatic d�finition 
of the Council of 'Trent, says that th� ordinary minister of this sacra
ment is a bishop only, but the extraordinary minister is a priest to 
whom this power has been granted either by common law or by a 
special indult of th� Holy S��, In addition to th� cardinals of Holy 
Church (canon 239, § 1, ' no, 23), the following by reason of their posi· 
tion enjoy this faculty: Abbots or Prdat�s Nullius, Vicars and Prdects 
Apostolic, even though they ar� not bishops. But these, so long as 
they ar� not �ndow�d with the episcopal dignity, cannot validly use 
this power save within their own territory and only during th�ir 
t�nure of office (canon 782, §§ I, 2, 3). 

But apart from the aforesaid prdates who enjoy such privilege by 
common law, it happens more than once in some r�gions of Latin 
America, owing to very extraordinary circumstances of time and plac�, 
that there is not a suffici�nt number of ordinary ministers or bishops. 
And so with this grave and urgent cause existing, the Holy See is in 
a certain sense compelled to depute an ordinary priest to act as �"traor
dinary minister of the sacrament of confinnation, in order that he by 
apostolic indult can administer the sacrament to the faithful. Never· 
theless, even in thes� cases, unusual enough, it has always been the 
mind of the Church and her zealous care, that the substitute for the 
ordinary minister of confirmation be constituted, so far as possible, 
in some �cclesiastical dignity and that h� belong to th� dioces�. so 
that for example, he could enjoy the use of the pontifical vestments 
and appurtenanc�s, as also the other honors and privileges and dis
tinctions which customarily belong to Protonotary Apostolics, The 
reason for this prescription is th� Church's maternal concern that the 
reverenc� due: the sacrament will in no wise be lacking, that the 
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capiat revc=rc:ntia Sacramento debita c=t oflensionis pia christianae plehis 
exspt:ctatio Episcopi persona orbatae, atque ut confirmationis adminis-
tratio, quattnus sioit substituti ministri persona, conspicuo splcndore 
ae prattlara solemnitate fiat. 

Re antern vera huie Sanctae Sedi5 agendi rationi CODsonal faeulus, 
quae sub n. 3 rtCensetlle in Littens Apostolicis Pii Papae XI, diei XXX 
Aprilis anni MDCCCCXXIX, quibus Ordinariis, Sacerootibus et christi
fiddibus dioa:esium ac ditionum Americae Latinae privilegia at facul
tates ad decennium conceduntur, el quae hisce exprimitur verbis: 

", . .  Ordinarii locorum deputact possunt ad Sacramentum Con
firmationis administrandum Sacerdotes, quantum fieri potest, in aliqua 
dignitate ecclesiastica constitutos. vel munere Vicarii Faranei fun
gentes; numquam vera simplices Sacerdota, commorantes iIlis in locis, 
in qui bus praedictum Sacramentum administrandum erit: servata nova 
S. Congregationis de disciplina Sacramentorum 'Instructione' pro 
simplici sacerdote ex Sedis Apostolicae de1egatione Sacramentum 
Confirmationis administrante." 

Hue etiam redit praxis ab hac S. Congregatione servata in Apos· 
lotids indultis concedendis Sacerdotibus simplidbus, ut Confirmatio· 
nem conferre vale2nt quibusdam in casibus reapse singularibus: sem
per enim eadem S. Congregatio cavit, prout adjuncta ipsa sinebant, 
ut hi vel Protonotarii Apostolid dignitate praefulgerent, vel ut ad 
hujusmodi munus dignius explendum tales renuntiarentur. 

Suae tuendae praxi tum quoad extraordinarii ministri requisitam 
dignitatem, tum quoad memorata loea Americae Meridionalis (Lati, 
nae), quibus veluti privative indulta Apostolica ad rem largiebatur, 
omnem ad haec usque tempora adhibuit curam S. Congregatio de 
Sacramentis. Attamen aliquot abhinc annis pluries RR. locorum Ordi
narii requisierunt an puefatae praxi derogare opportunum censeret� 
etiam ad Europae regiona nonnullas idem extendendo privilegium 
Americae Meridionali concessum sub similibus adjunctisj et haec 
eadem S. Congregatio in una "Namurcen. et aliarum" did 25 Januarii 
1924, sequens proposuit Plenario EE. PP. Conventui dubium diJuen. 
dum: "An praxis deputandi sacerdota episcopali charactere carentes 
ad Sacramentum Confirmationis administrandum, etiam in posterum 
servanda sit intra limites hactenus praefinitos, "lei potius, instantibus 
gravibus et urgentibus causis, extendenda sit ad alias regiones etiam 
in Europa in casibus particularibus", et raponsio prodiit: ".'affirmative' 
ad I partern, 'negative' ad II et ad mentem". Mens veco EE. PP. fuit 
"quod nihil esset immutandum in disdplina Ecclesiae, quam hactmus 
servavit et vetuit immutari haec S. Congregatio factis tantummodo 
nonnullis cxceptionibus pro aliquibus regionibus in America Meridic-
nali, ubi servari non potat jus commune ob extraordinaria rerum et 
personarum adjuncta. Equidem simplex sacerdos est minister extraor� 
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devout ho� of the Christian people will suff�r no disappointm�nt 
ov�r th� abs�nc� of a bishop, and that confirmatjon, in as much as it 
allows a substitut� of ministrant, will be conf�rred with outstanding 
spl�ndor and distinguished solemnity. 

This faculty is in full agreement with th� method of procedure of 
the Holy See, mentioned under No. 3 in th� Apostolic Letters of 
Pope Pius XI, April 30, 1929, which grant to the Ordinaries, priests, 
and fajthful of th� dioceses and regions of Latin America privileges 
and faculties for ten years, as expressed in the� words: "For the 
administration of the sacrament of confirmation, Ordinaries can deput� 
priests who, so far as possible, shall be already constituted in some 
ecclesiastical dignity, or functioning in the capacity of Vicar Forane; 
but never ordinary priests who already reside in th� places where the 
sacram�nt of confirmation is to be administered who are minus such 
dignities. And they must follow the new Instruction of the Sacred 
Congregation of the Sacraments regarding an ordinary priest who ad· 
ministers the sacrament of confirmation by del�gation of the Holy Se�." 

This goes back to the practice already followed by this Sacred Con· 
gregation in the induits granting to ordinary priests the power to 
confer confinnation in certain unusual instances. For this same Con· 
gregation has always seen to it, according as circumstances pennitted, 
that these priests would eith�r already be honored with the distinction 
of Protonotary Apostolic, or that they be elevated to such, so as to 
carry out their function with greater dignity. 

Th� Sacred Congregation of th� Sacraments until now has employed 
ev�ry care for safeguarding this practice, both with regard to the 
necessary dignity of the extraordinary minister, and with regard to 
the aforesaid places of Latin America to which the Apostolic Indult 
in this matter was exclusively granted. Nonetheless, some years ago, 
several Most Reverend Ordinari�s inquired whether it would be con· 
sidered opportune to modify the aforesaid practice, by extending the 
same privilege to some parts of Europe as granted to Latin America 
under similar circumstances. And this same Sacred Congregation, in 
considering the question (submitted by the bishop of Namur, Belgium, 
tog�th�r with some neighboring bishops), on January 25, 1924, pro
posed it to the full assembly of Eminent Fathers for solution: 
"Whether the practice of deputing for the administration of the sacra
ment of confirmation priests who have not the episcopal character 
is to be confined in future to the limits so far established, or is it to 
be extended for grav� and urgent reasons to other countries also, even 
to Europe in particular cases." The reply issued was: "Yes to the first 
part; no to the second part - in accord with the Church's mind." 
The Eminent Fathers were of the mind "that no char)ge is to be made 
in the discipline of the Church which this Sacred Congregation has 
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dinarius Sacnunenti Confirmationis per deputationem Sedis Apos
wHeae. Quodsi n aliis regionibus exhi�ntur hujusmodi �titiones, 
S. Congregatio suadrat Episcopus oratoribus ut u=currant ad S. Sedem 
pro obtinendo Episcopo Auxiliari sen Coadjutore, vel opem petant, pro 
hujusmodi Sacramento administrando, ab Episc:opis 6nitimarum diOt:· 
cesium". Quod quidem usponsum a Ssmo in Audientia did 26 
Januarii 1924 fuit confirmatum. 

3 Duplex altera quaestio post Codicis promulgationem proposita, 
respiciebat mensuram aetatis confirmandorum, atque utraque fuit 
nuper per competentia S. Sedis organa resoluta. 

Haec tnim praecipit canon 788 in subjecta materia: "Licet Sacra
menti Con6rmationis administratio cODvenienter in Ecclesia Latina 
differatur ad septimum circiter aetatis annum, nihilominus etiam antea 
confeTTi polest, si infans in m')rUs periculo sit constitutus, vel ministro 
id e:'tpeditt, ob justas et graves causas, videatur" . 'Hinc quaesitum fuit 
a Ponti6cia Cornmissione ad Codicis canones authentice interpretandos 
utrum relatus canon constituat tantum normam directivam, an potius 
vere prac:ceptivam: et EE. PP. ejusdem Ponti6ciae Cornmissionis in 
Plenario Coetu did 7 Junii 1931, proposito dubio: "An Canon 788 
ita intelligendus sit ut Sacramentum Con6rmationis in Ecclesia Latina 
ante septimum circiter aetatis annum conferri non possit nisi in casi· 
bus, de quibus in eodem canone", responderi mandarunt: "Affirmative." 

Quoniam vero in Hispania et aHcubi, praesertim in America Meri· 
dionali, viget consuetudo administrandi Sacramentum Con6rmationis 
pueris ante usum rationis, etiam immediate post collatum baptismum, 
a Sacca Congregatione de disciplina Sacramentorum, edita supradicta 
responsione, quaesitum fuit an talis consuetudo adhuc servari possit. 

In Plenario itaque Coetu EE. Patrum hujus Sacrae Congregationis, 
habito die 27 :Februarii 1932, re mature discussa, proposito sequenti 
dubio: "An consuetudo antiquissima in Hispania et aHcubi vigens 
ministrandi Sacramentum Con6rmationis infantibus ante usum ca· 
tionis servari possit, EE. Patres responderunt: 'Affirmative et ad 
mentem.' " "Mens est ut, ubi Sacramenti Con6rmationis administratio 
differri polest ad septirnum circiter aetatis annum, quin obstent gravC$ 
et justae causae ad normam can. 788, contrariam consuetudinem in· 
duuntes, 6ddes sedulo edocendi sunt de lege communi Ecclesiae 
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up to now preserved and forbidden to be altered, some exceptions 
having been made for certain countries in Latin America where, 
owing to extraordinary circumstances, the common law cannot be 
obsuved. An ordinary priest is ind«d the extraordinary minister of 
the sacrament of confirmation by deputation of the Holy See. But 
when petitions of this kind are presented from other countries, the 
Sacred Congregation would urge the petitioning bishops to apply to 
the Holy See for an auxiliary bishop or a coadjutor, or ask help from 
the bishops of the neighboring dioceses for administering a sacrament 
of this kind." And this reply was confirmed by His Holiness in an 
audience held on January 26, 1924. 

3. Two other questions, proposed after the promulgation of the 
Code, regard the age of those to be confirmed, and both were recendy 
answered through the competent agencies of the Holy See. These are 
the things canon 788 prescribes in the matter under discussion: "Al
though the administration of the sacrament of confirmation in the 
Latin Church is fittingly deferred until about the seventh year of age, 
nevertheless, it may be conferred before that, if the child is in danger 
of death or if the minister thinks it advisable for good and weighty 
reasons." Hence the Pontifical Commission for the Authentic Inter· 
pretation of the Canons of the Code was asked whether the said canon 
constituted a directive norm only, or rather a mandatory one. And 
the Eminent Fathers of the same Pontifical Commission in full assem
bly on June 7, 1931, to the proposed question: "Whether canon 788 
is to be understood thus, that the sacrament of confirmation in the 
Latin Church cannot be conferred before the seventh year of age 
approximately, except in the cases cited in that canon," answered in 
the affirmative. 

But since in Spain and elsewhere, especially in Latin America, the 
custom exists of administering the sacrament of confirmation to chil
dren before they attain the use of reason, even immediately after the 
administration of baptism, the Sacred Congregation of the Sacraments 
was asked, after the above-mentioned response had been published, 
whether that custom could still be continued. 

And so in the full assembly of the Eminent Fathers of this Sacred 
Congregation held on February 11, 1932, the matter having b«n 
thoroughly discussed - to the fonowing proposed question: "Whether 
the very ancient custom existing in Spain and elsewhere of adminis
tering the sacrament of confirmation to children before they reach the 
use of reason could be retained," the Eminent Fathers answered 
affinnatively, in accord with the Church's mind. "It is the mind of the 
Church that where confirmation can be deferred to about the seventh 
year of age, unless the grave and just reasons of canon 788 induce a 
contrary custom, the faithful should be carefully taught that according 
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Latinae, prarntissa Sacrac= Confirmationis administrationi illa cate
chesis instructione, quae tantum juvat ad animos puerorum excolendos 
d: in doctrina catholica solidandos, prout experientia docet." 

In Audientia diei 2 MartH ejusdem anni, rderente Secretario ejusdem 
S. c., SsffiU5 Onus Noster Pius Papa XI rtsponsionem ratam habere 
et confinnare dignatus est. 

Nt antern ex hac resolutione aliquis error inqmt aut non rttta 
intdligentia. de sacrorum canonum intentione et pra�epto circa acta· 
tern admittendorum ad primam Communionem Eucharisticam, de
daravit eadem S. Congregatio, equidem opportunum esse et confor. 
millS naturae et dfectibus Sacramenti Confirmationis, pueros ad 
sacrnm mensam prima vice non acct:dert nisi post receptum Confirma· 
tionis Sacramentum, quod est velut complementum baptismatis, d. in 
quo datur plenitudo Spiritus Sandi (5. Thomas, p. m, quam. 72, 
art. 2); DOll tamen iidem censendi sunt prohiberi quominus ad eamdem 
mensam prius admittantur, si ad annos discretionis {Xrvenerint, quam· 
vis Con6nnationis Sacramentum antea acci� non potuerunt. 

Si agitur proinde de puero, qui gravi morho laboret, adeo ut conm· 
tutus dicatur in mortis {Xriculo, non solum prohibitum non est illl 
ante septennium Sacrum Chrisma administrare, sed ex{Xdit, ut id fiat, 
unde ex hac vita demigrans majorem gloriam, juxta S. Thomae doc. 
trinam (p. ffi, quaest. 73, art. 8 ad 4), in caelis consequatur. Aliae 
insu{Xr juxta probatam plurium Theologorum sententiam esse possunt 
legitimae causae, praeter consuetudinem jam memoratam, antevertendi 
septenniuDl in coUatione hujus Sacramenti, et praesertim cum praevi. 
detur futura diutina absentia Episcopi vel Presbyteri, cui facta sit facul. 
tas illud administrandi, vel alia urgel necessitas sen justa et gravis causa. 

n 
DiJciplina per Codicem J. C. inducta quoad Conlirmationil admi· 

niJtrationem a simplici Sacerdote pengendam. 
Sacerdos, cui facuhas haec concessa fuerit, probe $Ciat Sacramentum 

Confirmationis conferri debere per manus impositionem cum unctione 
Chrismatis in fronte ct per verba in pontificaHbus libris ab Ecdesia 
peobatis pr-aescripta (can. 780). 

2 Hoc Sacramentum, quod characterem imprimit, iterari nequitj 
si veeo prudens dubium exsistat, num revera vel num valide collatum 
fuetit, sub conditione iterum conferatur (can. 732). 
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to thl: common law of thl: Latin Church catechetical instruction should 
prl:cl:de confinnation. Ex�ril:nce shows that this hdps so much in 
cultivating thl: minds of children and in strl:ngthl:Ding thl:m in 
Catholic doctrine." 

In an audil:nce hdd on March 2 of thl: saml: year, His Holinl:ss, 
Pope Pius XI, ddgnl:d to ratify and confirm thl: responsl: referrw to 
him by thl: sl:crl:tary of thl: saml: Saccl:d Congrl:gation. 

Lest from this ttSponse thl:rl: should arise any I:rror or false undl:c
standing of the intention and precept of thl: sacrw canons regarding 
the age of thosl: to be admiUl:d to first Holy Communion, thl: saml: 
Sacrl:d Congrl:gation dl:c1ared it to be indl:l:d appropriatl: and more 
in conformity with the naturl: and dll:cts of confirmation that chil· 
dren do not rl:ceivl: first Holy Communion until they have received 
confirmation, which is the compll:mcrlt of baptism, and in which thl: 
fulness of thl: Holy Spirit is given (St. Thomas, m P., q. 12, a. 2). 
Yet it is not to be understood that childrl:n are forbidden to receive 
first Holy Communion, aftu reaching thl: years of discretion, because 
thl:Y were not able to be confirml:d bcforl:hand. 

If, thl:rdorl:, thl:rl: is a qUl:stion of a child so suiously ill that he hI: 
in dangl:r of death, not only is it not forbidden to adminimr holy 
Chrism to him before the age of seven, but it ought· to be donI:, in 
order that on departing this life he may, according to thl: teaching of 
St. Thomas (Ill P., q. 73, a. 8, ad of), have greater glory in heaven. 
In addition to the aforesaid practicl:, thl:re may be other legitimatl: 
reasons for administering this sacrament to children before they reach 
their seventh year, according to the approved opinion of many theolo
gians. Especially would this be true whl:nevl:r it is fottSel:n that thl: 
bishop or the priest (to whom the faculty of confirming has been 
granted) would be unabll: to return for confirmation for a long period 
of time. Or the same might be urged because of some othl:r necessity 
or just and wdghty reason. n The new discipline introduced by the Code of Canon Law regarding 
the administration of confinnation when performed by an ordinary 
pricst. 

The priest to whom this faculty has been granted should clearly 
unde:rstand that the sacrament of confirmation must be conf('rrl:d by 
imposition of hands, and anointing the brow with Chrism, and saying 
th(' words pr('scribed in the Pontifical approved by th(' Church 
(canon 780). 

2. This sacrament imprints a charact('r, and for this reason cannot 
be r('cf:'iv('d more than once. But in the case where a reasonable doubt 
('xist$ as to whether it has h«n given validly or at all, it should be 
conferred conditionally (canon 732). 
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3 Chrisma, quod huk Sacramento administrando, ctiam per pres
byterum simplicem, inservit, debet esse ab Episcopo, cum Apostolica 
St:de communionem habenle, consecratum feria quinta in Coena 
Domini proxima superiore; neque adhibeatur yetus, nisi necessitas 
Utgral. Max, deficienti oleo benedicta aliud oleum de olivi! non 
benedictum adjiciatur, etiam iterato, minore tamen capia (can. 73'1, 
781). Numquam vero licet sine Chrismate Confirmationem adminis
trace vd ilIud ad Episcopus haereticis aut schismaticis accipere. Unctio 
autem De fiat aliquo instrumento sed ipsa ministri manu capiti can
finnandi rite imposita (can. 781, § 2). 

4 Presbyter latini ritus cui, vi induhi, haec facultas compelat, Con
firmationem va!ide [onfert solis fiddibus sui titus, nisi in induho 
aliud e:)(P�� cautum fue:rit. Ndas e:st Pre:sbyte:ris ritus oricntalis, qui 
(acultate: vd privile:gio gaude:nt, Confirmatione:m una cum Baptismo 
infantibus sui ritus confe:rendi, eamdem ministrare infantibus latini 
ritus (can. 182, §§ 4-5). 

5 Prc=sbytero licet, si Apostolico locali privilegio sit munitus, in 
designato sibi territorio confirmare: e:tiam extraneos, nisi id ipsorum 
Ordinarii e:xpresse vetue:rint (can. 18'1). 

6 Presbyter, privile:gio Apostolico donatus, obligatione tenetur Sacra
mentum hoc illis, quorum in favorem cst conce:ssa facuhas, rite: et 
rationabilite:r pc=te:ntibus confe:re:ndi (can. 785, §§ 1-2)_ 

1 Aquis Baptismi non ablutus valide confirmari nequitj praeterea, 
ut quis Hcite: d fructcose con6nnetur, debet esse in statu gratiae 
constitutus e:t, si usu rationis polleat, sufficienter instructus (can. 186), 
scilicet, pro suo captu, de natura, dignitatc=, dle:ctibus ac dispositionibus 
ad digne: Sacrame:ntum hujusmodi recipiendum. Juxta veterem £Cele
siae usum confinnandi de:bere:nt e:sse je:juni, idque: optandum prop
terc=a e:s�t ut in prae:�nti rtiam se:rvardur. 

8 Quamquam hoc Sacramentum non e:st de nece:ssitate medii ad 
salute:m, ne:mini tamen licet, oblata occasione, iIIud negligere; imo 
Parochi cure:nt ut 6ddes ad ilIud opportuno tempore accedant ("m. 787). 

9 Quod vero ad aetatem confirmanjorum attinet (can. 788) re:co
Icnda slInt quae fuse diximus sub I n. 3. 

10 Cavrant confirmandi nr sordida frontt', capillisque impexis ad 
hoc Sacramentum acce:dant, vestibus t�me:n sint induti, quemadmodum 
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3. The Oil of Chrism to be used in administering this sacrament, 

even when the minister is a priest, must have been consecrated by a 
bishop in communion with the Holy See on the preceding Maundy 
Thursdayj and one may not use the old oil except in an emergency. 
So soon as the consecrated oil has diminished to a small quantity, non· 
consecr.:ted olive oil should be added to it, but in a lesser amount 
than the consecrated each time this happens (canons 734, 781). It is 
never allowed to administer confirmation without Chrism, nor to 
receive it from a heretical or schismatic bishop. The anointing is not 
to be performed with some kind of instrument but by the minister's 
hand, properly placed on the head of the subject who is being can· 
finned (canons 781-782). 

4. A priest belonging to the Latin rite, who possesses this faculty 
by virtue of indult, can confer confirmation validly only on the faithful 
of his own rite, unless the indult expressly provides otherwise. Priests 
of the Oriental rite have the power and the privilege of administering 
confirmation along with baptism to infants who belong to their own 
rite; yet it is gravely unlawful for them to administer it to infants of 
the Latin rite (canon 782, 4-5). 

5. The priest who is empowered by an Apostolic local privilege may 
licitly confirm, within the territory designated to him, even people 
from outside his province, provided their Ordinaries have not expressly 
forbidden it (canon 784). 

6. A priest endowed with an Apostolic privilege is in duty bound 
to administer this sacrament to them in whose favor the faculty was 
granted, whenever they request it within reason and in the proper way 
(canon 785, 1-2). 

7. One who is not yet baptized cannot be confirmed validly. Besides, 
one must be in the state of grace in order to receive confirmation licitly 
and with spiritual profit. If the subject has attained the use of reason, 
he should be properly instructed (canon 786), in accord with his men
tal capacity, concerning the nature, dignity, dispositions, and effects 
of this sacrament, so that he may receive it worthily. Since it was the 
custom in the early Church to be fasting when receiving confirmation, 
it is to be desired that the same practice be retained today. 

8. Although this sacrament is not absolutely necessary unto salva
tion, no one is allowed to neglect it who is afforded an opportunity 
to receive it. On the contrary, let every pastor see to it that the faithful 
approach it at the proper time (canon 787). 

9. Regarding the age of subjects for confirmation (canon 788) - it 
should be recalled what we have said at length under I, 3 above. 

10. The candidat�s for confirmation should take car� that they ap
proach this sacrament with dean countenance and hair properly 
combed. They as well as the sponsors should be dressed modestly and 
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et patrini, simplicibus, et ad mod�tiam compositis. Mulit:res vero illud 
susceptura(' rt quae mattinarum officium exercehunt, in ecclesiam De 
acc:edant vanis indutae ornamentis aut fucata facie, sed cum omni 
Modestia et reverentia. 

11 Confirmandi, si pluttS sint, adsint primae manuum impositioni 
seu extensioni, nec nisi expleto ritu discedant (can. 789). 

12 Hoc Sacramentum quovis tempore confrrri potest: maxime au· 
tern deeet ilJud administrare in hebdomada Pentttostes (can. 790). 

13 Licet proprius Confirmationis administrandae locus ecdesia sit, 
ex causa tamen quam Minister justam ae rationabilem judic:averit, 
potest hoc Sacramentum in quoli�t alia decenti loco confuri 
(can. 791). 

14 Ex vetustissimo Ecdesiae more, ut in Baptisma, ita etiam in 
Confirmatione adhibendus tst patrinus, si haberi possit (can. 793). 

15 Patrinus unum tantum confirmandum aut duos praesentet, nisi 
aliud justa de causa Ministro videatur; unus quoque pro singulis con
firmandis sit patrinus (can. 794). 

16 Ut quis sit patrinuSt oportet: 
1 0  Sit ipse quoque confirruatus, rationis usum assecutus t:t inten

tionem hahtat id munus gerendi; 
2 0  Nulli haereticae aut schismaticae sectae sit adscriptuSt nec sen· 

tentia condemnatoria vel declaratoria sit excommunicatus, aut infamis 
infamia juris, aut exclusus ab actibus legitimis, nec sit clericus dt:positus 
vel degradatus; 

3 "  Non sit pater, mater, conjux confirmandi; 
4 "  A confirmando ejusve parentibus vel tutoribus vel, hi si desint 

aut renuant, a Ministro vel a Parocho sit designatus; 
5 " Confirmandum in ipso Confirmationis actu per se vel per procu

ratorem physice tangat (can. 795). 
17 Vt quis lieite ad patrini munus admittatur, oportet: 
1 "  Sit ali us a patrino BaptisnU, nisi rationabilis causa, judicio Minis

tri, aliud suadeat, aut statim post BaptisnlUm legitime Confirmatio 
conferatur: 

2 "  Sit ejusdem sexus ac confirmandus, nisi aliud Ministro in casibus 
particularibus ex rationabili causa videatur (can. 796). 

3 "  Deeimum quartum suae aetatis annum attigerit, nisi aliud justa 
de causa Ministro videatur. 

4 " Non sit propter notorium delictum excommunicatus vel uclusus 
ab actibus legitimis vd infamis infamia juris, quin tamen sententia 
intercesserit, nec sit interdictus aut alias publice criminosu! vel infamis 
infamia facti; 

5 "  Fidei rudimenta novuitj 
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simply. Th(: f(:mal(: candidat(:s (:sJ)(:cially and thdr sponsors should 
not com(: to church deck(:d out with omamrnts of vanity or cougai 
facf!sj instl!ad they should � mod(:st and r(:v(:c(:nt in attir(: and 
appt=ara.nce. 

11. If mor(: than on(: a� to be confirm(:d, aU should bt: pr(:Knt at 
thl! first imposition or (:xt(:nsion of hands, and should not l(:2v(: until 
th(: whol(: c(:r(:lIlony is compll!teU (canon 789). 

12. This sacralIl(:nt may be conf(:croo at any tim(:, but it is most 
fittingly administ(:red within Prnt(:Cost w(:(:k (canon 790). 

13. Although th(: church is thl! proJ)(:r plac(: for administ(:ring con
firmation, it may also � conf(:rr(:d in any other bl!coming place, pro
vided the minister has a just and reasonable motiv(: for doing so 
(canon 791). 

I i. As at baptism, so also at confinnation a sponsor must � em· 
ploYf!d if possible, in accord with most ancif!nt ecclesiastical custom 
(canon 793). 

15. Each sponsor acts as such for only onf! or two candidat�s, unless 
the minister deems otherwise for a just cause. And each candidate 
has only one sponsor (canon 79'1). 

16. To serve in th(: capacity of sponsor it is requirf!d: 
a) that one is confirmf!d, has attained th(: us(: of reason, and has 

the int(:ntion of acting in this capacity; 
b) that he does not �Iong to a heretical or schismatic sect, is not 

excommunicated whether by condemnatory or declaratory sentence, 
nor legally infamous, debarred from If!gal acts, nor a deposed or 
degrad(:d �Ieric; 

c) nor is the father, mother, or spouse of the one confinnf!dj 
d) that he is chosen by the one confinned, or by the parrnu, guard

iaw, or if th(:S(: are wanting or df!cline, by the minister; 
e) that during the act of confinning the sponsor (or his proxy) 

physically touch the one confirmed (canon 795). 
17. To lawfully act as sponsor it is required: 
a) that the person is not the same as the sponsor for baptism, unless 

confirmation is conferred immediately following baptism, or the minis
tf!r d(:cides in favor of it for a good rf!asonj 

b) that the person is of the same sex as the one confinnf!d, unless 
the minister decides othf!rwise in a particular case for a good reason; 

c) that he has reached the age of fourteen, unless the minister se�s 
fit to admit a younger J)(:rson for some valid rcason (canon 796); 

d) that he is not f!xcommunicated for a notorious crime, nor ex
cluded from legal acts, nor legally infamous (even though no sentence 
has �en issued to that dlect), nor interdicted, nor a public criminal, 
nor infamous in fact; 

e) that he knows thf! rudiments of faith; 
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6" hl nulla rdigione sit novitius vd professus, nisi necessitas urgeat 
et expressa ha�atur venia SUIKrioris saltern localis; 

7 "  In sacris ordinibus non sit constitutu5, nisi accedat expressa Ordi
narii proprii Iicentia (can. 766). 

18 Ex valida Con6rmatione oritue inter conflrmaturn et patrinum 
cognatio spiritnalis, ex qua patrinus obligatione tendur confirmatum 
pecpetuo sibi commendatum habendi ejusque christianam educationem 
curandi (can. 797). Ex hac tamen cognatione spirituali jam non oritur 
impedimentum ad matrimonium (can. 1079). 

19 Nomina Ministri, confinnatorum, pactntum et patrinorum, diem 
ad locum Confirmationis Parochu5 inscribat in P'=culiari !ibro, praeter 
adnotationem in libra baptizatorum (can. 798). 

20 Si proprius confirmati Parochus praesens non fuerit, de collata 
Confirmatione Minister vel IKr se ipse, vel IKr alium quamprimum 
eumdem ceniorem faciat (can. 799). 

21 Ad collatam Confirmationem probandam, modo nemini nat 
praejudicium, satis est unus testis omni exceptione major, vel ipsius 
confirmati jusjurandum, nisi con6rmatus fuerit in infantili aetatc 
(can. BOO). 

III 
Ritus savandus a simplici saeerdote Sacramentum Confirmationis 

eonferente, juxta Rituale Romanum Ssmi D. N. PH Papae XI ad 
nonnam Codicis juris cnonici accommodatum. 

Cum tempus advenerit, quo Saeerdos, utem faeuhate sibi ab Apos· 
tolic Sede, ut supra, tributa, administrart: Confirmationem intendit, 
sUIKrpdlicco et stoIa, vel etiam pluviali albi eoloris indutus, stans ante 
Ahart: versus ad populum hine inde dispositum (masculis a dexteris, 
ferninis VerG a sinisteis), decumstantes admoneat, quod nullus alius, 
nisi Episcopus, Confirmationis ordinarius Minister est; se vuo colla
turum esse iIIam jure IKr S. &dem delegato. 

Mox, si hujusmodi delegatio per indultum facta fuerit, delegationis 
Decretum lingua vernacula legatur aha et intelligibili voce; deinde 
Sacerdos moneat astantes, quod nullus confirmatus discedat, nisi 
benedictione accepta, quam ipse post omnium Confirmationem dabiL 
Item, quod infantes, si quos in prima aetate justa de causa Guxta supe
rius dicta I, n. 3) confirmandos existimaverit, pu patrinos tencantur 
in brachiiJ dextuiJ, et quod adulti ponant pedem suum super pedem 
dexterum patrini sui; vel patrinus ponat manum suam dexteram super 
humerum dexterum confirmandi, sive infantis sive adulti. 
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f) that h� is ndth�r a novic� in religion nor a prof�ss�d religious, 
IInl�ss n�cessity urges it and th� sponsor has th� �xpress permission 
from at l�ast the local superior; 

g) that h� is not in sacred ord�rs, unless h� has th� �xpress permis
sion of the local Ordinary (canon 766). 

18. A spiritual affinity between the sponsor and the confirmed results 
from a valid confirmat.ion, by force of which the sponsor is obligated 
ever to regard his godchild as a personal charge, and to see to his 
Christian upbringing (canon 797). However, this spiritual relationship 
does not constitute an impediment to matrimony (canon 1079). 

]9. The pastor should enter the names of the minist�r, the ones 
confirmed, their parents and sponsors, and the date and place of 
confirmation in a special register, in addition to the annotation made 
in the baptismal register (canon 798). 

20. If the pastor of the person confirmed was not present, the minis
ter directly or through another must notify him of the confirmation 
without delay (canon 799). 

21. To prove that confirmation has been conferr�d, the testimony 
of one trustworthy witness or the oath of the confinned person himself 
if he was confirm�d in adult age is suffici�nt. unless th� rights of 
another party are pr�judiced th�reby (canon 800). 

ill 
The rite to he observed wh�n a priest conf�n the sacrament of 

confirmation, according to the Roman Ritual accommodated to the 
Dorm of the Code of Canon Law, by authority of His Holiness, 
Pope Piw XI. 

At the tim� a priest endowed with the faculty granted by the Holy 
See (see above) purpose. to administer confirmation, be vests in sur
pUce and stole or also white cope, and take. hi' place standing before 
th� altar and facing the people (they are arranged males to the right 
and females to the left). He rtmindl them that a bishop alone is the 
ordinary minister of confirmation, and that h� himseU is going to 
confer it only by delegation of the Holy See. 

Hereupon, if the deleption was granted by indult, the respective 
deuee is read loudly and intelligibly in the vernacular. Then th� 
priest admonilhes the bystand�n that no one, after he il connrmed, 
shall leave until he hu rtceived the blessing which the minister will impart after all have hem confumro. Moreover, he explains that the 
infants, if h� hal d�cided for a good reason (al explained above in I, 3) 
that luch arc: to be admitted to con6rmation, should be held in the 
right ann of the lponson, and that the adult candidates should place 
one foot on the right foot of the .ponsor; or that the lponsor should 
plac� his rigbt hand on the right shouldrr of the subjm, whether 
child or adult. 
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Hac altera monitionc completa, parlter stans vena fade ad conm
mllndOJ, juncti. ante pectus manibus, con6rmandis vera genua Bee
tcntibul ct manu. ante pectus junctu tcncntibus, dicit: 

"/I. Spiritus Sanctus superveniat in vos, et virtus Altissimi cus-
todial vas a peccatis. ij'. Amen. 

Deindc lignan. Ie a irontc ad �t�. lign@ crucis, dicit: "/I. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine Domini. ij'. Qui fecit caclurn et tcrram. 
Y/. Domine, exaudi orationem meam. 
IV. Et damor mens ad Ie veniat. 
y. DOminus vobfscum .. W. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
Tunc extcnsis venus eonfirmando. manibus, dicit: 

Oremus. Oratio 

O
MNiPOTENS sempiterne Deus, qui regenedre dignatus cs 
hos (arnolos tuos ex aqua, el Splritu SanCia, quique dedisti 

cis remissionem omnium peccat6rum: emitte in cos septif6rmem 
Spfritum tuum Sanctum Paraclitum de cacHs. W. Amen. 

y,r. Spfritum sapientiae, et intdJectus. W. Amtn. 
Y/. Spiritum consilii, et fortitudinis. E/. Amen. "/I. Splritum scientiae, et pietatis. IJr. Amen. 
Adimple eos Spiritu limoris tui, et consigna eos signo Cru",," cis 

Christi, in vitam propitiatus aetemam. Per eumdem Dominum 
nostrum Jesum Christum, Filium tuum: Qui ttcum vivit et regnat 
in unicite ejusdem Spiritus Sancti Deus, per omnia saecula saecu
lorum. If. Amen. 

Postea Sacttdol confirmat iIIol per ordintm genuRexos, primo mares, 
secundo feminas. Uno orcline confirmato, illi lurgunt, d alii genu
Bectunt, et confirmantur, et sic uaque in fiDem. lnquirit autem singU
latim de nomine cujuslibct eonfirmandi, sibi per patrinum vel matri
nam Rw. genibus pracscntati, ct summitate pollici. dextcrae manu. 
Cbrismate intincta, con6rmat cum diem.: 

N., signo te signo Cru",," cis quod dum dicit, imposita manu 
dextera super caput conJirmandi, producit pollict signum crucis 
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After this .econd admonitiollt he remains standing and facing the 
candidates, having bis banda joinedj the candidate. kn«l and also 
have their hand. folded. Then the prielt say.: 

y. May the Holy Spirit come down upon you, and may the 
power of the Most High keep you from sin. �. Amen. 

Then .igning rumseU with large sign of the CrOll he say.: 
y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
�. Who made heaven and earth. 
y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
�. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord he with you. 
Ill. And with thy spirit. 
Then with hands extended over the ones being confirmed, he sayll 

Let w pray. 

A LMIGHTY, everlasting God, Who hast deigned to beget new l'1.. life in these thy servants by water and the Holy Spirit, and 
hast granted them remission of all their sins, send forth from 
heaven upon them thy Holy Spirit, the Consoler with His seven
fold gifts. �. Amen. 

y. The Spirit of wisdom and of understanding. If. Amen. 
y. The Spirit of counsel and of fortitude. �. Amen. 
y. The Spirit of knowledge and of piety. El. Amen. 
Fill them with the Spirit of fear of the Lord, and seal them 

with the sign of Christ's+ Cross, plenteous in mercy unto life 
everlasting. Through the selfsame Jesus Christ, Thy Son, our 
Lord, Who liveth and reigneth with thee in the unity of the same 
Holy Spirit, God eternally. �. Amen. 

Then the prie.t confirms them a. they kneel in line, lint the males, 
then the females. When one row hat been confirmed all rise, and othen 
kneel in place, and so on until the end. A. he cornel to each candidate 
who iJ kneeling and presented by the sponsor, he inquires for the 
name. And dipping the tip of hit thumb in the holy Chrism, he COD
firnu the penon as he laY': 

N. , I seal thee with the sign of the Cross+ , during these words 
he has his right hand resting on the head of the subject, while 
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in froote iIlills, dcinde prosequitur: et canurmo te Chrismate 
salutis. In n6mme Pa of. tris, et Fi *' Iii, et Spiritus + Sancti. 

ijF. Amen. Et leviter cum in maxilla cacdit, dicens: Pax tecum. 
Ligantur mox vittis Uncis �ct:nter confirmatorum frontes. Quod 

sicubi hujusmodi vittae Don adhibe2ntW't Saccrdos, postquam frontes 
confinnandorum, linicrit sacro Chrismatc, cas gossypio, postea com
burcndo, djJjgcnter abstergat. 

Omnibus confinnatis, Sacerdos tergit cum mica paws, Cl lavat pol. 
licem el manus su�r pdVlln; deinde aqua lalionis cum pane fundatur 
in piscinam sacrarii, in qua reponi debeot etiam supradictorum gos
sypiorum cineres. 

Interim dum lavat manus, si adsint ministri, cantatur, vel legitur ab 
iis sequens AntiphoD:a; alias post lotioncm ab ipro Sacerdote dicitur: 

Confirma hoc, Deus, quod opecitus es in nobis, a templa 
sancto tuo, quod est in Jerusalem. y. Gl6ria Patri, et Filio, et 
Spiritui Sancto: Sicut erat in principia, et nunc, et semper, et in 
saecula s.1eculorum. :W. Amen. 

Et rtpetitur Antiphona: Confirma hoc, etc;:. 
Qua rtpctita, Sac;:erdos stans versus ad Altart, junctis ante pettus 

manibus dicit: 

y. OSlende nobis, Domine, misericordiam tuarn. 
E!. Et salutare tuum da nobis. 
y. DOmine, exaudi orationem meam. 
E!. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
y. D6minus voblscum. E!. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
Junctis vrro ::tdhuc 3n1e pec;:tul manibus, et omnibus confirmatit 

devole genua flrclenlibus, dicit: 

Oremus Oralio 
DEUS, qui APOSIOlis luis Sanctum dedisti Spirimm, et per 

eos eorumque successores ceteris fidelibus tradendum esse 
voluisti: respice propitius ad humilit.his nostrae famulatum, et 
praesta; ut corum corda, quorum frODtes sacra Chnsmate de. 
iinivimus, et signa sanctae Crucis signa vim us, idem Spiritus 
Sanctus in eis superveniens, templum gloriae suac dignantcr 
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with his thumb he traces the sign of the Cross on his brow, then 
continues: And I confirm thee with the Chrism of salvation. 
In the name of the Father + and of the Son +, and of the 
Holy + Spirit. IV. Amen. And he lightly strikes the confirmed 
upon the cheek, saying: Peace be with thee. 

Hereupon a linen band is fastC'nC'd around the forehead of thC' newly 
confirmed. But if this practice is not observC'd, the priest carefully 
wipes the brow with cotton as soon as he has anointed thC'm. This 
cotton is later burned. 

AftC'r all have been confinned, the priest cleanses his fingers with 
bread and washes them over a bowl. The water together with the 
bread is poured into the sacrarium, and the same is done with the 
ashes of the burnt cotton. 

During the washing of hands the assisting clergy sing or rC'cite the 
following antiphon; or if there are no assistants the priest himself 
says it later: 

Strengthen, 0 God, what thou hast wrought in us, from out 
thy holy temple which is in Jerusalem. Y/. Glory be to the Father, 
and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. As it was in the beginning 
is now and ever shall be, world without end. IV. Amen. 

The antiphon is repeated. And then the priest, standing with hands 
joined and facing the altar, says: 

..,. Show unto us thy mercy, 0 Lord. 
El. And grant us thy salvation. y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
El. And let my cry come unto thee. 
yr. The Lord be with you. 
El. And with thy spiriL 
Keeping his hands joined, thr: whilr: the nr:wly confirmed are de

voutly kneeling, the prir:st continues: 
Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, thou didst give the Holy Spirit to thine apostles, and 
didst will that He should be handed down through them 

and their successors upon the rest of the faithful. So now behold 
with favor our lowly ministration, and grant that the samr: Holy 
Spirit may come and abide in the hearts of them whose brow we 
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inhabicindo perffciat: Qui cum Patte, et e6dem Spiritu Sancta 
vivis et r�gnas Deus, in saecula saecul6rum. �. Amen. 

Deinde dicit: Ecce sic bem:dicetur omnis homo, qui timet 
D6minwn. 

Et vtt1.cns se ad confirmatos, ac fadens super ros signum crucis, dicit: 

Bene + meat vos DOminus ex Sion, ut videatis bona Jerusalem 
omnibus diebus vitae vestrae, et habd.tis vitam aeternam. 
Er. Amen. 

Absoluta hoc modo Confirmatione, Sacerd05 sedens pateinO! et rna

ttinas mont:t, quod instruant filias SUDS bonis maribu!, ut fugiant maia, 
ct faciant bona: d: doceant eos Credo in Deum, et Pater noster, et 
Ave Maria, quoniam ad hoc sunt obligati. 

Hoc Sacramentum potest caDferri minus solemnitu, d praesertim 
tunc, cum in privatis domibus, vel extra ttclesiam seu oratorium. pueris 
aegrotantibus conferendum cst, vel diam adultis, qui ad ecclesiam 
quacumque ex causa, legitima tamen, accedett: nequeunt. In iis casibu5 
Saceroos ne omittat uti saltern stoIa, si superpelliceum habere non possit. 
Cavere c:liam debet, ne coram haereticis, aut schismaticis, et multo 
minus eis ministrantibus, confirmet. 

DECRETUM a S. C. SACR. EDITUM DIE 14 SEPT. 
1946 DE CONFIRMATIONE ADMINISTRANDA 

liS, QUI EX GRA VI MORBO IN MORTIS 
PERICULO SUNT CONSTITUTI. 

I 
Spiritus Sancti munera sacramento Confinnationis conferri catholica 

doctrina proclamat. Hinc impensa Ecclesiae cura ut pueri, aquis 
baptismi abluti, tali reficiantur sacramento, quo superni Paraclyti 
charismata adipiseantur ad robur susceptaL baptismo fidei adjiciendum, 
ut gratiae amplitudine pcrfusi Christique militis charactere insigniti 
ad omnc opus bonum instrueti evadant ae renuntientur. 
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have anointed with holy Chrism and sealed with the sign of the 
holy Cross. And by His indwelling, may He graciously cause 
them to become a perfect temple for His divine majesty. Thou 
Who livest and reignest together with th'! Father and the self
same Holy Spirit, God, forever and ever. W. Amen. 

He then adds: Behold, thus shall every man be blessed that 
lives in the fear of the Lord. 

And turning toward the confinned, he says as he makes the sign of 
the Cross over them: 

From Sion hence may the Lord send you His blessing +, so 
that all your days you may gaze upon the orosperity of Jerusalem, 
and may come to possess life everlasting. �. Amen. 

In conclusion the priest is St2tro, and he counsels the sponsors to 
foster within their godchildren right living, that they may shun evil 
and do good; moreover, he instructs the sponsors to teach their god
children the Apostles' Creed, the Lord's Prayer, and the Hail Mary, 
since such i. their obligation. 

This sacrament may be conferred with less solemnity, especially when 
administered in a private home or outside a church or oratory to sick 
children or even adults, who for some legitimate reason cannot come 
to church. In such a case the priest may not omit to use at least a stole, 
even though a surplice is not available. And let him take heed not to 
administer confinnation in the presence of heretics or schismatics; 
much leu should the latter act in capacity of assistants. 

Decree of the Sacred Congregation of the Sacraments on the 
Administration of Confirmation to Persons Whose Lives 

Are Seriously Endangered by Illness; Pub-
lished September 14, 1946. 

I 
Catholic doctrine teaches that the gifts of the Holy Spirit are con

ferred by the sacrament of confirmation. Hence arises the solicitude of 
the Church that children, cleansed in the waters of baptism, be re
freshed with this sacrament in which they obtain the spiritual gifts 
of the heavenly Paraclete to add strr.ngth to the faith received in 
baptism. And being thus imbued with an abundance of grace and 
sealed with the charactr.r of a soldier of Christ, they are the better 
prepared and proclaimed ready for every good work. 
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Licet explorati juris sit Confirmationem ad arumarum salutem 
de necessitate medii baud n:quiri (can. 787 Codicis J. C.), ob ejus 
tamen praecellentiam et ampla quae secumfert praeclara dona, omni 
o� est adnite:ndum parochis ceterisque pastoribus ut christianorum 
nemo, data occasione, tam �ceUen5 salutiferae Redemptionis mys
t(rium negligat; quum admirabili sit adjumento ad acriter decer
tandum contra diaboli nequitiam, rnundi el carDis iIIecebras; ad 
gratiae virtutumque omnium m terris, gloriaeque rna;us incrementum 
assequendum in codis (S. Thomas, p. III, quaest. 72, art. 8 ad 4). 

Quamquam nihil intentatum rdinquuDt vigiles animarum reetores 
ut, quantum fieri potest, baptizati OIDnes hoc sacramento rite muni
aDlur el quidem vix cum ad .aetatem rationis participem pervenerint, 
scilicet circa septennium: quod profecto septennium antevert ere Iicet, 
prout expresse cavetur canone 788, " 'si infans' in mortis periculo sit 
constitutus, vel ministro id expedire ob justas « graves causas 'videatur' "; 
permultos nihilominus ex habitis hac de re rationariis constant pueros, 
utpote morti magis obnoxios, etiam multo antequam aetatem ratione 
utentem attigerint, ex hac vita sacro chrismate non delibutos decedere, 
praesertim hisce nostris temporibus post dirissimum belli flagitium; 
quod « de adultis non paucis, qui in puerili aetate variis de causis 
confirmari non potuerunt, cotidiana experientia testator. 

Hoc ((uidem incotnmodum praecavetur in Ecclesia Oriental� ubi 
mos est infantes, statim post receptum baptismum, confirmandi. 
Eadem disciplina in usu quidem erat primis Ecdesiae saeculis etiam 
apud Latinos, et adhuc servatur ex legitima consuetudine penes 
quasdam nationes: communis tamen lex Ecclesiae Latinae, in citato 
can. 788 recepta, statuit ut hujus sacramenti administratio differatur 
ad septimum circiter aetatis annum, quo, aequa praemissa catechesis 
instructione, pueci uberiores sacramenti sortiantur effectus. (Cfr. In· 
structio S.c. de Sacco edita die Pentecostes 20 maji ]934, pro simplici 
sacerdote sacco Con6rmationis ex Sedis Apostolicae delegatione ad· 
ministrante [A.A.S. vol. XXVII, p. 11 seq. J ;  Instructio S.C. de Prop. 
Fide 4 maji 1774; Instructio S. Officii m. julii 1888.) 

Porro ratio praecipua cur tam immodicus christicolarum numerus 
sine susceptione hujus sacramenti de hac vita demigret, in w est 
reponenda, quod iisdem in vitae discrimine constitutis ob Episcopi 
absentiam opportunitas non exhibetur hoc sacramentum suscipiendi. 

De6nitae doctrinae est solum Episcopum esse "ordinarium" confirma
tionis ministrum [Cone. Trident., sess. VII, "IX confirmatione," can. 3] 
(can. 782, 1): proiodeque Apostolica Sedes jugiter sedulo studuit, ut 
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Although it is well established that confirmation is by no means 
necessary for salvation through necessity of means (canon 787), yet 
on account of its excellence and the many admirable gifts annexed 
to it, parish priests and others in charge of souls must make every 
effort that no Christian, given the opportunity, shall neglect so lofty 
a sacrament of health-bringing redemption. For confirmation is a 
wonderful help in resisting courageously the devil's wickedness and 
the aliul'C'ments of the world and of the flesh, and in gaining an 
increase of grace and all virtues in this life and glory in heaven 
(St. Thomas, III P., q. 72, art. 8, 4). 

The watchful guardians of souls leave nothing undone in order that 
all the baptized, so far as possible, may be duly fortified with this 
sacrament, in fact as soon as they reach the age of discretion, which 
is approximately the seventh year. But this age may certainly be 
anticipated, as expressly provided for in canon 788: "1£ an infant is 
in danger of death, or it seems advisable to the minister for just and 
weighty reasons." Nevertheless, it is evident from statistics that very 
many children, because of their high mortality rate and long before 
attaining the use of reason, depart this life without having been 
anointed with holy Chrism, particularly in these days following upon 
the most dreadful scourge of war. And daily experience testifies that 
the same holds true for many adults who for various reasons could not 
be confinned in childhood. 

Now this misfortune is precluded in the Easu�m Church, whue it 
is custom to confirm infants immediately after their baptism. The 
same procedure was the rule in the first centuries of the Church even 
among the Latins, and still holds true through lawful custom in 
certain countries. Yet the common law of the Latin Church, as incor
porated in canon 788 cited above, decrees that the administration of 
this sacrament is to be deferred until the seventh year of age approxi
mately, at which time children, having been given proper catechetical 
instruction, may derive fuller benefits from the sacrament. (Cf. Instruc
tion of the Sacred Congregation of the Sacraments, published on 
Pentecost, May 20, 1934, for an ordinary priest who administers can· 
firmation by delegation of the Holy See in "Acta Ap. Sed is," XXVII, 
p. 11 If; Instruction of the Sacred Congregation for Propagating the 
Faith, May 4, 1774; Instruction of the Holy Office, July, 1888.) 

Hence the main reason why such an excessive nwnber of Christians 
depart this life without having received this sacrament, must be 
ascribed to the fact that the opportunity for receiving it is denied them 
when they are in danger of death, owing to the absence of a bishop. 

It is the Church's defined doctrine that a bishop alone is tbe ordi
nary minister of confirmation (Council of Trent, session vn, "On 
Confirmation," canon 3, Code, canon 782, 1). Therefore, the Holy 
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hUjllS sacramenti collatio Episcopo. tamquam jus et officium ipsi 
proprium, quantum fieri potuissct, reservaretur. Haec vew S. Con
gregatio semper religiose cavit, ne detrimentum patteetur reverentia 
huic sacramento debita et 3ffensionem piae plchis exspc=ctatio ob 
privationem �rsonae Episcopi, neve ilIillS administrationis conspicuw 
obfuscaretur splendor ac soUemnis, qui decet, minucr('tur apparatus. 

Ast, necessitate bonoque fidelium id flagitante, non semd Apostolica 
Sedes passim indulgere compulsa est, 11t Episcopo, qui in certis rttum 
et person:uum adjunctis habcri non pos�t, simplex sacerdos in aliqua 
tcdesiastica dignitate constitutus suffiCertlUf, tamquam administer 
"extraordinarills" hUjllS sacntmenti (can. 782, 2); qui coogrua pompa 
tjus administrationem JKrageret, praemonitis semper fidelibus Epis
caputo esse exdusivum ordinarium ministrum hujusce sacratoenti 
iIIudquc: ab eo sacerdote conferri ex Aposto lkae Sedis facultate (dr. 
cit. Instr. S.C. de Sacr., Ill.) prout complura pontificia induita luculen
tel' ostendunt. (Cfr. cit. Instr. S.c. de Sacr., I, n. 2; cit. Instr. S.C. de 
Prop. Fidej cit. Instr. S. Officii; Fonnulae S.C. de Prop. Fide.) 

Vt igitur prospiciatur etiam spirituali conditioni tot infantium, puer
orumque atque adultorum fidelium, qui ob gravem morbum in vitae 
discrimen adducantur, et certo certius mortem oppetant, quin sacra 
chrismate linantur, si observantia juris I;:ommunis quod ordinarium 
ministrum adamussim urgeaturj necessarium visum est huic S. Con
gregationi remedium aliquod exquirere al;: suppeditare hac gravissima 
de causa, ut tam notabili fidelium numero offeratur occasio Confinna
tionis suscipiendae. 

Hujus negotii momentum perpendens Ssmus D. N., Pius Papa XII, 
anima rum saluti plenius consulere studens, prae maxima, quam gerit, 
sollicitudine universalis Ecdesiae, I;:ommittere dignatus est huk S. Con· 
gregationi, pro sua potestate in hal;: solvenda quaestione, ut rem dili
genter e1 impense expenderet in pJenariis Comitiis, et resolutionem, 
quae opportuna sibi visa esset, Ipsi proponeret. 

Sacra vero haec Congregatio, praehabitis votis plurium cODSuitorum, 
doc:trina prudentiaque praestantium, et ad trutinam revocatis insuper 
omnibus documentis et actis antta super disciplinam Confirmationis 
comparalis, totam rem �dulo examini subjel;:ti Purpuratorum Patrum 
in pluribus Conventibus plenariis. 

Mature autem perspecta, quae inde prodiit, sententia idem Summu5 
Pontifex, in audientia EXl;:mo hujus Sacrae Congregationis Secretario 
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See has always striven sedulously to reserve its administration to a 
bishop, as his proper duty and right. And this Sacred Congregation 
has ever been zealously cautious, lest the reverence due this sacrament 
� impaired and the hopes of the faithful � disappointed through 
�ing deprived of a bishop's presence, or lest the brilliance and 
magnificence and due solemnity of its administration be lessened. 

Yet whenever necessity and the welfare of the faithful demanded, 
the Holy Stt has more than once been compelled to allow an ordinary 
priest, constituted in some ecclesiastical dignity, to supply - as ex
traordinary minister of the sacrament -for a bishop, when the latter 
was not available, owing to certain circumstances (canon 782, 2). A 
priest so empowered would discharge his ministration with befitting 
pomp, but always having first reminded the faithful that a bishop 
exclusively is the ordinary minister of this sacrament, and that he 
himself as a priest would confer it in virtue of a faculty granted by 
the Holy See (cf. Instruction of the Sacred Congregation of the Sacra
ments, nI, cited above), as very many Pontifical induits clearly state. 
(Cf. Instruction of the Sacred Congugation of the Sacraments, I, 
no. 2, cited above; the above·mentioned Instruction of the Sacred 
Congregation for Propagating the Faith; the above-mentioned Instruc
tion of the Holy Office; Formulae of the Sacred Congregation for 
Propagating the Faith.) 

Consequently, in order to take into account the spiritual condition 
)f so many infants, children, and adult faithful whose lives are seriously 
:ndangered by illness and most certainly would die without having 
ottn anoimed with the sacred Chrism, if the observance of the common 
IW regarding the ordinary minister weu strictly adhered to - this 
'acred Congregation has deaned it necessary to find and provide a 
'emedy for such a very serious situation, so that an opportunity for 
'eceiving confirmation may � afforded this considerable group of 
.he faithful. 

Weighing the importance of this matter and desirous of providing 
more fully for the salvation of souls, His Holiness, Pope Pius XII, in 
utmost solicitude for the universal Church, has deigned to entrust this 
Sacred Congregation, because of its authority to solve the question, 
with the task of inquiring into the matter thoroughly in plenary com· 
mitt«s and reporting to him the solution it would find suitable. 

After obtaining the opinions of many consultors noted for their learn
ing and sagacity and especially after reviewing again all previous docu· 
ments and decisions which pertain to the discipline of confirmation, 
this Sacred Congregation submitted the entire question to the cardi
nals for their careful deliberation in several plenary assemblies. 

Then upon mature consideration of the cardinals' decision, the 
Sovereign Pontiff, in an audience granted to the Most Excellent Secre-
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die 6 Maji 1946 concessa, huic sacro Dicasterio mandavit ut decretum 
eden=t quod disciplinam de Conrumatione administranda in pecu
liaribus adjunctis supra expositis digereret juxta leges ab Ipso certa 
scientia et malum deliberatione probatas atque benigne dedaratas. 

ApostoHco mandata ideo 6deliter obsecunclans haec Sacra Con gee
gatio de Disciplina Sacramentorum praesentihus litteris, quae infra 
r(censentur, statuenda decrevit: 

1 Ex generali Apostolicae Sedis induho, tamquam ministris extraor
dinariis (can. 782, 2) facuhas tribuitur conferendi sacramentum Con
firmationis, in casibus lanlum el sub conditionibus infra enumeratis, 
sequentibus presbyteris, iisdemque dumtaxat: 

a. parochis proprio tecritoria gaudentibus, exclusis igitur parochis 
p('rsonalibus vel familiaribus, nisi et ipsi proprio, Iic('t cumulativo, 
fruantur territorio; 

b, vicariis, de quibus in caoone 471, atque vicariis oeconomis; 
c. sacerdotibus, quibliS ('xciusiv(' ('t stabiliter commissa sit in certo 

tcrritorio et cum determinata ecciesia plena animarum cura cum 
omnibtls parochorum juribus ('t officiis. 

2 Praefati ministri Confirmationem valide et licite conferre valent 
per se ipsi, personaliter, fidelibus tantummodo in proprio territorio 
degentibw, personis non exceptis in locis commorantibus a par()('ciali 
jurisdictione subductis; non excillsis igitur seminariis, hospitiis, vale
tudinariis, aliisque omne genus institutis etiam religiosis quoquo 
modo exemptis (d. can. 792); dummodo hi fideles "ex gravi morbo in 
vero mortis periculo sint constitllti, ex quo decessuri praevideantur." 

Si hujusmodi mandati limites iidem ministri praetergrediantur, 
prob(' sciant se p('rp('ram ager(' ('I sacram('ntum nullum conficere, in· 
columi praet('rf!'3 manente statuto canonis 2365. 

3 Hac facuhate uti possunt tum in ipsa episcopali urbe tum extra 
ipsam, sive sedes plena sit sive vacans, dummodo Episcopus dioecesanus 
haberi non possil vel l('gitime impediatur quominus Confirmationem 
P('t se ipse val('at conferre, nec alius praesto sit Episcopus communio
nem habens cum Apostolica Sede, lie('1 titularis tantum, qui sine gravi 
incommodo ipsi suffici queat. 

4 Confirmatio conferatur servata disciplina per Codic('m J.C. in· 
ducta ('t ad rem accommodata, nec non ritu adhibito ('x Riluali Romano 
excerpto, qua(' fus(' et ex integro infra transcribuntur: "gratis vero 
quovis titulo est conferenda," 
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tary of this Sacr�d Cong�gation on May 6, 1946, ord�red this �verend 
spokesman to draw up a decr�e which would embody in summary 
form the rules for administering confirmation in the special circum
stances explained above, in accord with the laws approved and gra
ciously proclaimed by His Holiness with certain knowledge and 
mature deliberation. 

Wherefore, this Sacred Congregation of the Sacraments, in faithful 
obedience to the Apostolic mandate, by this present document decrttS 
for observance the following: 

1. By a general indult of the Holy See, the faculty for conferring the 
sacrament of confirmation in the capacity of extraordinary ministers 
(canon 782, 2) is granted to the following priests and to them alone, 
and only in the cases and under the conditions herein enumerated: 

a) pastors who have their own proper territory, thereby excluding 
pastors of private persons or families, unless they too have their own 
proper territory though held cumulatively; 

b) vicars spoken of in canon 471 (i.e., priests in charge of parishes 
which are pleno jure united to a religious community, a chapte ... church, 
or another moral person) and administrators of parishes; 

c) priests to whom the complete care of souls, together with all the 
rights and duties of pastors, is exclusively and permanently assigned 
in a definite territory with a determined church. 

2. The aforesaid ministers may personally confer confirmation val
idly and lawfully on the faithful who live or are staying in the for
mers' territory, not excepting persons who live in institutions with
drawn from the jurisdiction of the parish, i.e., not excluding seminaries, 
hospices, hospitals, and every other kind of institution, even though 
such belong to religious orders whether or not exempt (d. canon 792); 
provided that these persons a� in danger of death by reason of critical 
illness leaving no hope for recovery. 

If the same ministers exceed the limits of this mandate, let them 
clearly understand that they act wrongly and perform an invalid 
ministration; moreover, the statute of canon 2365 retains its full force 
in their casco 

3. They may use this faculty within the episcopal city itself and 
outside it, whether the see is filled or vacant, provided the bishop of 
the diocese is not available or is legitimately prevented from confer
ring confirmation himself, and no other bishop (even a titular bishop) 
in communion with the Holy See could substitute for him without 
serious inconvenience. 

4. Confinnation is to be conferred in keeping with the rule enjoined 
by the Code of Canon Law, adapted to the situation as well as to the 
rite taken from the Roman Ritual, both of which are reproduced 
below in full. It is to be conferred without any kind of compensation. 
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5 Si confirmandi rationis usum sint asSttuti, pra�ter statum gratiae, 
aliqua dispositio atque instructio requiritur ut £ructuo� hoc sacra
mentum valeant suscipere. Ministri igitur est pro singulorum aegro
tarum captu eos cdocae de his, quae scitu sunt nec�saria, intentionem 
aliquam suscitando percipiendi hoc sacramentum ad robur animae 
conferendum. Curari autcm debet ab his, ad quos speCial, ut si dein 
convaluerint, opportunis institutionibus circa fidei mysteria, naturam 
atque dJectum hujus sacramenti diligenter instruantur (efc. S. Off., 
10 apr. 1861 in Collect. S.C. de Prop. Fide, edit. a. MCMVll, vol. I, 
p. 663, n. 1213; Catechismus Romanus, "De Confirmationc"]. (Cfr. 
can. 186.) 

6 Ad normam can. 798, callati sacramenti adnotationem minister 
extra ordinarius in paroeciali confirmatorum libro pecagat, ibidem 
inscribendo nomen suum ac nomina confirmati (et si ejus subditus 
non sit, diam iIIius di<>«:esis et par<>«:iae), parentum et patrini, diem 
et locum, ad;ectis demum verbis: "confirmatio collata est ex Apos
tolico indulto, urgente mortis periculo ob gravem coofirmati morbum." 
Adnotatio facienda est etiam in libro baptizatorum aJ normam 
can. 470, 2. 

Si coofirmatus sit alienae paroeciae, quamprimum minister ipse de 
coUato sacramento parochum confirmati proprium certiorem reddat 
per authenticum documentum, quod omnes notitias complectatur, de 
quibus supra. 

7 Ministri extraordinarii tenentur praeterea singulis vicibus statim 
ad Ordinarium dioecesanum proprium authenticum nuntium mittue 
collatae a se Confirmationis, additis adjunctis omnibus in casu 
concurrentibus. 

8 Ordinarii loci est ministros extraordinarios, de qui bus supra, 
hujus decreti praescriptiones meliore, quem censuerit, modo edocere, 
iisdemque singillatim explanare ut pares omnino inveniantur tam 
gravi negotio obeundo. 

9 Ejusdem Ordinarii loci officium est quolibet anno, sub initio anni 
proxime insequentis, "relationem" mittere ad hanc S. Congregationem 
de numero confirmatorum, necnon de ratione a ministris extraordi
nariis suae dicionis in tam praeclaro munere perfungendo adhibita. 

SSmus Dominus Noster Pius divina Providentia Pp. XII, in Audi
entia Excmo Secreta rio hujus Sacrae Congregationis die 20 Augusti 
1946 concessa, decretum de quo supra approbare et Apostolica Auc
toritate munire dignatus est, contrariis quibuslibet, etiam speciali men
tione dignis, tninime obstantibus, mandavitque ut idem decretum, in 
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5. 1£ the recipients of the sacrament have reached the age of dis
cretion, in addition to the state of grace a certain degree of disposition 
and instruction is required of them, in order that they may receive it 
profitably. The minister, therefore, must instruct each of the sick 
according to the latter's capacity in the truths essential to be known, 
arousing in him some intention of receiving this sacrament which 
imparts strength to the soul. However, if the persons recover, they 
whose duty it is must see to it that the former are given adequate 
instruction on the mysteries of faith and the nature and effects of this 
sacrament. (Cf. Holy Office, April 10, 1861, in Collect. of the Sacred 
Congregation for Propagating the Faith [1907], Vol. I, p. 663, n. 
1213; Roman Catechism, "Confirmation"; canon 786.) 

6. According to the norm given in canon 798, the extraordinary 
minister shall enter a record of confirmation in the parochial register, 
indicating his own name, the names of the one confirmed (and if the 
latter is not his parishioner, also his diocese and parish), names of the 
parents and sponsor, date and place, and adding at the end these words: 
"Confirmatio collata est ex Apostolico indulto, urgente mortis periculo 
ob gravem confirmati morbum" ("Confirmation was conferred by 
Apostolic indult, owing to danger of death by reason of serious ill
ness of the party confirmed"). An annotation is to be made also in 
the register of baptism, in accord with the norm of canon 470, 2. 

If the recipient belongs to another parish, the minister personally 
must as soon as possible inform the proper pastor of the party that 
this sacrament has been conferred. He will do so by means of an official 
document containing all the data mentioned above. 

7. Moreover, the extraordinary ministers are bound on each occasion 
to forward at once an official notice of the confirmation conferred by 
them to their own Ordinary, including all circumstances of the case. 

8. The Ordinary has the duty to instruct more fully the extraordinary 
ministers referred to above regarding the precepts of this decree, in 
the manner he deems best, explaining each point to them, so that they 
will be prepared to diseharge so imlX'rtant an office. 

9. It is the obligation of the same Ordinary to send to this Sacred 
Congregation annually, at the beginning of the subsequent year, a 
report of the number confirmed and the procedure followed by the 
extraordinary ministers of his jurisdiction in performing so distin
guished a function. 

His Holiness, Pius XII, by divine Providence, pope, in an audience 
granted to the Most Excellent Secretary of this Sacred Congregation 
on August 20, 1946, deigned to approve the foregoing decree and to 
confinn it with his Apostolic authority, all things to the contrary 
notwithstanding, even those worthy of special mention. Moreover, he 
enjoined that this decree be published in the official jow"O:Il of the 
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"Actorum Apostolicae Sedis commentario officiali" edendum, vim legis 
habere incipiat a die 13 Januarii 1947. 

II 
Disciplina Codid� J.c. �rvanda in Confumatione 

conferenda vi hujus apostolld indulti 

1 Sacerdos, cui facuhas haec concessa fuuit, probe sciat sacramen
tum Confirmationis conferri debtee per manus impositionem cum 
unctione chrismatis in fronle et IKC verba in pontificalibus libris ab 
Ecdesia probatis praescripta (can. 780). 

2 Hoc sacramentum, quod characlerem imprimit, iterari nequit: 
si vera prudens dubium existat, num revera vel Dum valide collatum 
fuerit, sub conditione iterurn cooferatne (can. 732). 

3 Chrisma, quod huic sacramento administrando, etiamsi per pres
byterum simplicem, inscrvit, debet esse ab Episcopo, cum Apostolica 
Sede communionem habenle, consecratum feria V "in Coena Domini" 
proxima supniore; neque adhibeatur vetu5, nisi necessitas urgeat. 
Mox de6cienti oleo benedicto aliud oleum de olivis non benedictum 
adjiciatur, etiam iterato, minore tamen copia (can. 734, 781). Numquam 
vero Iicet sine chrismate Con6rmationem administrare vel iIIud ab 
Episcopis haereticis aut schismaticis accipere. Unctio autem ne fiat 
aliquo instrumento, sed ipsa ministri manu capiti confirmandi rite 
imposita (can. 781, 2). 

4 Presbyter latini ritus cui, vi indulti, haec facuJtas competat, Con· 
6rmationem valide confert solis fiddibus sui ritus, nisi in indulto 
aliud expresse cautum fuerit. Ndas est presbyteris ritus orientalis, qui 
facultate vel privilegio gaudent Confirmationem una cum baptismo 
infantibus sui ritus conferendi, eandem ministrare infantibus latini 
ritus (can. 782, 4 et 5). 

5 Presbyter privilegio Apostolico donatus, obligatione tenetur sacra
mentum hoc ilIis, quorum in favorem est concessa facultas, rite et 
rationabiliter petentibus conferendi (can. 785, 1 et 2). 
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Holy &c=, thc= "Acta Apostolicae Sedis," and that it have the force of 
law Jxginning with January I, 1947. 

n 
Ruin of the Code of Canon Law to Be: Observed 

in Confttring Confirmation by Virtue of This Apostolic Indult 

J. A priest to whom this facuhy is granted should understand clearly 
that the sacrament of confirmation must be conferred by imposition 
of hands and anointing the brow with Chrism, and saying the words 
prescribed in the Pontifical approvcd by the Church (canon 780). 

2. This sacrament imprints a character, and for this reason cannot 
be received more than once. But in the case wherl� a reasonable doubt 
exists as to whether it has been given validly or at ail, it should be 
conferred conditionally (canon 732). 

3. The Oil of Chrism to be used in administering this sacrament, 
even when the minister is a priest, must have been consecrated by a 
bishop in communion with the Holy See on the preceding Maundy 
Thursday; and one may not use the old oil except in an emergency. 
So soon as the consecrated oil has diminished to a small quantity, 
non-consecraled olive oil should be added to it, but in a lessl!r amount 
than the consecrated each time this happens (canons 734, 781). It is never 
allowed to administer confinnation without Chrism, nor to receive it 
from a heretical or schismatic bishop. The anointing is not to be per
fanned with some kind of instrument but by the minister's hand, 
properly placed on the head of the subject who is being confinned 
(canon 781, 2). 

4. A priest belonging to the Latin rite, who possesses this faculty by 
virtue of an indult, can confer confirmation only on the faithful of 
his own rite, unless the induh expressly provides otherwise.· Priests 
of the Oriental rite have the power and the privilege of administering 
confinnation along with baptism to infants who belong to their own 
rite; yet it is gravely unlawful for them to administer it to infants of 
the Latin rite (canon 782, 4-5). 

5. A priest endowed with an Apostolic privilege is in duty bound to 
administer this sacrament to them in whose favor the faculty was 
granted, whenever they request it within reason and in the proper way 
(canon 785, 1-2) • 

• ''The s:\crament of confirmation may be administered by priem of the Latin rite 
to members of Oriental rite committed to their charge in the same cascs in which they 
may adminbter ;t 10 thdr charges who arc member< of the Latin rite. This concession 
waS made by a do:c:r« of The Sacred Congregation for the Oriental church, daTed Ma)' I, 
1948. II reminds the mm;ster ThaT he must ascertain thaI the member of the Oriental 
rite was not confirmed. as i. customary. immediately after the adminimation of the 
Sacrament of baptism." Am. Eulu. Rc�icw, Feb., t949, p. i4l. 
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6 Can. 787, UI supra, pag. 212. 7 Can. 793, Ul supra, pag. 214. 
8 Can. 794, ut supra, pag. 214. 

9 �t to Vt quis sit patrinus, oport�t �tc., vide canones 795, 796, 766, 
ut supra, pag. 214. 

11  Ex valida Confirmatione orllnr intcr confirmatum el patrinum 
cognatio spiritualist ex qua patrinu5 obligatione ttnelUJ' confirmatum 
perpetuo sibi commendatum ha\)(ndi ejusque christianam educationem 
curandi (can. 797). Ex hac tameD cognatione spirituali non amplius 
oritur impedimentum ad matrimonium (can. 1079). 

12 Ad colJatam Confinnationem probandam, modo nemini fiat 
prujudicium, salis est unus testis omni aceptione: major, vel 'pSIUS 
confirmati jllsjunmdum, nisi confirmatus fuerit in infantili aetatc 
(can. 800). 

13 Presbyter qui nec a jure nec ex Romani Pontificis concessione 
facuItatem halKos, sacramentum confirmationis ministrare ausus fuerit, 
suspendatur; si vero facultatis sibi factae Iimites praetergredi pmC'
sumpserit, eadem facultate eo ipso privatus C'xsutat (can. 2365). 

m 
Ritus servandus a sacerdote vi hujus apostolici indulti confirmatio

nem conferente. 
"Cum tempus" advenerit, quo sacerdos, utens facultate sibi ab Apos· 

tolica Sede, ut supra, tributa, administran= Confirmationem aegrotanti 
in periculo mortis constituto intendit, sahem stoia, si superpelliceum 
habere non possit, indutus, circumstaDtes admoneat, quod nullus alius, 
nisi Episcopus, Confirmationis ordinarius minister est; se veto colla· 
turum esse iIIam jure per S. Sedem ddegato. Cavere debet ne coram 
haettticis aut schismaticis, et mwto minus cis ministrantibus, confirmet. 

Dein moneat patrinum (vei matrinam) ut ponat manum suam de,,
tenun super humerum dexterum confirmandi, sive infantis, sive adwti. 

Stan� igitur versa facie ad confirmandum, junctis ante pectus mani
bus, dicit: 

y;. Spiritus Sanctus suptrvtniat in te et virtus Altissimi custo
diat Ie a jXccatis. :ij1. Amen. 

Deinde, signans &e a ironte ad pectus signo crucis, dicit; 

y;. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
JY. Qui fecit caelum et terrarn. 
y. D6mine exaudi orationem rneam. 
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6. Stt caDon 787 as cited above, p. 213. 
7. See canon 793 as cited above, p. 215. 
8. See canon 794 as cited above, p. 215. 
9 and 10. To serve in the capacity of spoDsor it is required, etc., 

see canons 795, 796, 766, as cited above, p. 215. 
11. A spiritual affinity between the sponsor and the confirmed results 

from a valid confirmation, by force of which the sponsor is obligated 
ever to regard his godchild as a personal charge, and to see to his 
Christian upbringing (canon 797). However, this spiritual relationship 
does not constitute an impediment to matrimony (canon 1079). 

12. To prove that confirmation has been conferred, the testimony 
of one trustworthy witness or the oath of the confirmed person himself 
if he was confirmed in adult age is sufficient, unless the rights of an
other party are prejudiced thereby (canon 8(0). 13. A priest who would dare to administer the sacrament of con· 
firmation, without possessing the faculty either by law or by con· 
cession from the Roman pontiff, is to be suspended. Should he presume 
10 exceed the limits of the faculty granted him, by that very fact he 
becomes deprived of it (canon 2365). 

m 
The rite to be observed when a priest confers the sacrament of 

confirmation by virtue of this Apostolic indult. 
At the time a priest, using the faculty granted to him by the Holy 

See (see above), purposu to administer confinnation to a person in 
danger of death by reason of serious iUnes.s, he wears at least a stole 
if a surplice is not available. He reminds the bystanders that no one 
other than a bishop is the ordinary minister of confirmation, and that 
he binudf is going to confer it only by delegation of the Holy See. 
ut him take heed not to administer confirmation in the presence of 
heretics or schismatics; much less should the latter act in capacity 
of assistants. 

Then he explains that the sponsor should place his right hand on 
the right shoulder of the subja=t, whether child or adult. 

As he stands facing the one to be confirmed and having his hands 
joined, he says: 

y. May the Holy Spirit come down upon thee, and may the 
power of the Most High keep thee from sin. �. Amen. 

Then signing himself with large sign of the Cross, he says: 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
W. Who made heaven and eanh. 
y/.O Lord, hear my prayer. 
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Ijl. Et clamor mens ad te venial. 
Y/. Dominus vobiscum. W. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Tunc, utensis versus conllrmandum manibus, dicit: 

Oremus. Oralio 

OMNiPOTENS sempiterne Deus, qui regenerare dignatus es 
hUlle famulum tuum (hane famulam tuam ) ex aqua cl 

Spiritu Sancia, quique dedisti ei remissi6nem 6mnium peccato.. 
rum: emine in eum (cam) septif6rmem Spiritum Sanctum Para
c1itum de cadis. W. Amen. 

Y/. Splritum sapientiae et inteIlectus. W. Amen. 
y.r. Splritum consilii et fortitudinis. IV. Amen. 
y. SPlritum scientiae et pietiUs. :ijl. Amen. 
Adimple eum (earn) Spiritu timoris tui, et consfgna cum (earn) 

signa eru + cis Christi, in vitam propiti:ltus aetemam. Per eu.m
dem DOminum nostrum Jesum Christum, Filium tuum: Qui 
tecum vivit et regnal in UDilate ejusdem Splritus Sancti Deus, per 
;jmnia saecula saeculorum. �. Amen. 

Postea sacerdos inquirit de nomine confirmandi, et, summitate 
pollicis dcxterae manus Chrismate intincta, confirmat eum dicens: 

N'l signo te signo eru + cis, quod dum dicit, imposita manu 
dextera liUpU caput confirmandi, producit pollice signum crucis 
in fronte ilIius, deinde prosequitur: et confirmo te Chrlsmate sal{l� 
lis. In nomine Pa + lris, et Fi + ill, et Spiritus + Sancti. 

ET. Amen. Et leviter cum in maxilla caedit, dicens: Pax tecum. 

Sacerdos, postquam frontrnl confirmandi Iinierit sacro Ch.rismatc, 
earn gossypio diHgcnter abstergat. 

Tergit postea cum mica panis, et lavat pollicem et manus super 
pdvUn; deinde aquam lotiotUs cum pane et gossypio in vaS4! Mundo 
reponat et ad ccclesiam postea ddccat, combul'2t, cineresque projiciat 
in sacrarium. 
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:ij1. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 

237 

Then with hands �xt�ndro over the person being con6nned, he says: 
Let us pray. Prayer 

A LMIGHTY, everlasting God, Who hast deigned to beget new .ti life in this thy servant (handmaid) by water and the Holy 
Spirit, and hast granted him (her) remission of all his (her) 
sins, send forth from heaven upon him (her) thy Holy Spirit, 
the Consoler with His sevenfold gifts. ij1. Amen. 

y. The Spirit of wisdom and of understanding. ij1. Amen. 
y. The Spirit of counsel and of fortitude. !fl. Amen. 
y. The Spirit of knowledge and of piety. 'W. Amen. 
Fill him (her) with the Spirit of fear of the Lord, and seal him 

(her) with the sign of Christ's + Cross, plenteous in mercy unto 
life everlasting. Through the selfsame Jesus Christ, thy Son, our 
Lord, Who liveth and reigneth with thee in the unity of the same 
Holy Spirit, God eternally . .ijl. Amen. 

Next he inquires about the con6nnation name of the candidate, and 
dipping the tip of his thumb in the holy Chrism, he con6nns the person 
as he says: 

N., I seal thee with the sign of the Cross + during these words 
he has his right hand resting on the head of the subject, while 
with his thumb he traces the sign of the Cross on his brow, then 
continues: And I conhrm thee with the Chrism of salvation. 

In the name of the Father +, and of the Son +, and of the 
Holy + Spirit. IY. Amen. And he lighdy strikes the confirmed 
upon the cheek, saying: Peace be with thee. 

The priest, after anointing the person with holy Chrism, cardully 
wipes the brow with cotton. 

Then he cleanses his fingers with bread and washes thml over a 
bowl. The water used for this purpose, together with the bread and 
cotton, he puts into a dean receptacle, and later, taking it hack to 
church, he burns the b�ad and cotton and pours th� ashes with th� 
water into the sacr.trium. 
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Post lotlootm ab ipso sacerdotc dicitur: 

Confinna hoc, Deus, quod opcratus es in nobis, a templa sancIa 
tuo, quod est in Jerusalem. y. Gloria Patri, et Filla el Spiritui 
SancIa. Sicut erat in principio et nunc et semper et in saecula 
saecul6rum. �. Amen. 

Et rtpetitur antiphona: Confirma hoc, Deus, etc. 

Qua repetit3, Accrdas stans venus in6rmu� junctis ante pectus 
manibus, dicit: 

y. Ostende nobis, DOmine, misericordiam loam. 
El. Et salutare tuum da nobis. 
Y/. Domine, exaudi oratiOnem meam. 
If. Et damor meus ad Ie venial. 
y, DOminus vobfscum. If. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

JUDetis vero adhuc ante pectus manibw, dicit: 
Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, qui Ap6stolis tuis Sanctum dedisti Spfritum, cl per cos 

eorumque successores ceteris fidetihus tradendwn esse vo
Juisti; respice propitius ad humilicltis nostrae famulatum, et 
pracsta, Dr tjus coc, cujus frontero sacro Chnsmate delinlvimus, 
et signa Sanctae Crucis signavimus, idem Spiritus Sanctus in eo 
superveniens, templum gloriae suae dignanter inhabici.ndo per· 
ffciat: Qui cum Patre et eodem Spiritu Sancto vivis et regnas 
Deus, in saecula saeculorum . .ijl. Amen. 

Dcinde dicit: Ecce sic benedicetur homo, qui timet Dominum. 
Et verteus se ad confirmatum, ac £adens super eum signum Crucis, 

dicit: 

Bene+ dicat te DOminWi ex Sion, ut videas bona Jerusalem 
omnibus diebus vitae tuat, et habeas vitam aetecnam. �. Amen. 
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Having washed his hands. the priest himself says the following 
antiphon: 

Strengthen, 0 God, what thou hast wrought in us, from out 
thy holy temple which is in Jerusalem. y. Glory be to the Father, 
and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. As it was in the beginning, 
is now, and ever shall be, world without end. �. Amen. 

The antiphon is �peated. And thm the priest, standing with hands 
joined and facing the sick person, says: 

y,r. Show us thy mercy, 0 Lord. 
�. And grant us thy salvation. yr. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
�. And let my cry come unto th«. '11. The Lord be with you. 
IV. And with thy spirit. 
Keeping his hands joined he continues: 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, thou didst give the Holy Spirit to thine Apostles, and 
didst will that He should be handed down through them 

and their successors upon the rest of the faithful. So now behold 
with favor our lowly ministration, and grant that the same Holy 
Spirit may come and abide in the heart of him (her) whose brow 
we have anointed with holy Chrism and sealed with the sign of 
the holy Cross. And by His indwelling, may He graciously cause 
him ther> to become a perfect temple for His divine majesty. 
Thou Who livest and reignest together with the Father and the 
selfsame Holy Spirit, God, forever and ever. W· Amen. 

He then adds: Behold, thus shall every man be blessed that 
lives in the fear of the Lord. 

And turning toward the con6nned, he says as he makes the sign of 
the Cross ovrr the person: 

From Sian hence may the Lord send thee His blessing +, so 
that all thy days thou mayest gaze upon the prosperity of Jerusa· 
tern, and mayest come to possess life everlasting. .ty. Amen. 
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"The chalice of benediction which we bless, is it not t� Communion 
of the Blood of Christ? And the bread which we break, is it not the 
partaking of the body of the Lord? For we, being many, are one bread, 
one body, all that partake of onc bread.'tl Th�(: words of SL Paul 
show how their author ptnetratts the heart of the Eucharistic sacra· 
ment, by perceiving Its ts�ntial function as the "aromcatio," the 
building uP . of the Mystery which is Christ and His Church. All 
�ven sacraments have this same purpose, but it is true of the Sacra
ment of the Altar in the most eminent degrtt. Following oue initiation 
into the Mystic Christ through baptism and the intensified consolida
tion resuhing from confirmation, it remains for the Eucharist to 
de�n, in fact, to consummate our identification with the divine Head 
and our union with onc another in the body of the faithful. "0 sacra
ment of God's love, 0 sign of unity, 0 bond of charity"z - 50 exclaims 
St. Augustine as he considers that the ra.l purpose of the sacrament 
is to further and complete the bond existing between Christ and His 
Church, between Him and the individual, and �tween all mem�rs 
in loving reciprocity. The Eucharist continues and perfects the purpose 
of the Incarnation -to bring aU things to a head in Christ -"Through 
Him to reconcile all things unto Himself, making peace through the 
blood of His cross, both as to the things that are on earth and the 
things that are in heaven.nJ Guitmand of Aversa (1095) sees the Incar
nation's extension in the Eucharist symbolized in one of Its elements, 
bread. "Like the Eucharistic bread which is compounded of many 
grains, so the Church, comprised of many people and nations, is 
ground by the mill-stones of the Old Covenant and the New, and 
kneaded by the water of baptism and forged by the fire of the Holy 
Spirit in an indissoluble unity .... 

Schee�n. when he considers the Eucharist's function of bringing us 
into the most intimate union possible in this life with the Mystic 
Christ, maintains that by comparison all other means of union, � it 
the general union inaugurated between the God-man and human 

1 I Cor. 10: .6-11. 
t Sum. de Tempore. 
I Col. 1 : 10. 
4 Trambted from �man text given in HoJbOck, "Der Eucharinische und ckr Mrs

liKhe Lc:ib Chri$li," p. '4. 
242 
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bdngs by th� Incarnation or the union of faith and baptism, "almost 
SttJn to be no more: than a preparation for it."s And he adds: "The 
true body of Christ is reproduced at the Consecl'2tion, that He may 
unite Himself with individual men in Communion and become one 
body with them, so that the Logos may. as it were, become man anew 
in �ch man, by taking the human nature of each into union with His 
own.<O$ According to the generaiity of Fathers and Scholastics, 1 it is 
certainly true that baptism is the foundation of ontological union with 
Christ and consequent embodiment in the Church, even though some 
of them appear to attribute the whole work exdusivdy to the Eucharist. 
Neverthdess, they are practically unanimous in regarding the incor
poration brought about by baptism as something imperfect or at least 
incomplde, and insisting that the Eucharist is �uirro to make in
corporation �rfect. To support their vi�, they find an analogy in 
the Old Testament, in that they liken baptism to the passage of the 
Israelites through the Red Sea, whereby they secured their delivttaDce 
from Egyptian bondage, and became once more free to pursue their 
mission as God's chosen people. Yet while they wet'! making their 
course to the Promised Land, they would have died of hunger and 
left the desert strewn with rotting skeletons, had not Jehovah in provi
dent largesse supplied them with food for the journey. Hence the 
Eucharist is compared to the miraculous Manna which fell from the 
heavens each day, providing sustenance and strength until they would 
reach the destined country flowing with milk and honey. 

Our Lord, during His public ministry, had spoken to the Apostles 
about the Eucharist and had made references to a vital and real union 
of Himself with them; but it is at the Last Supper that He ties the 
two facts together in their unmistakable relationship. On the night 
before He died, having anticipated in sacramental manner the sacrifice 
of Redemption and having communicated the Aposdes with His 
"Body broken" and His "Blood shed," He goes on to address them in 
the famous farewell discourse: "I am the vine, you the branches; 
he that abideth in me, and I in him, the same beareth much fruit, for 
without me you can do nothing . • . .  As the Father hath loved me, I 
also have loved you. Abide in my 10ve:0II Despite their lack of erudition, 
Ihey must have grasped the point - that the Eucharist in which they 
had just participated was the consummating bond between the Master 
and themselves and the linking with one another. A few moments 
later, when Jesus lifted His eyes to heaven in prayer for His disciples, 
they were to hear a truth equally marvelous - that not only had they 

& "The Mysteries of Christianity," p. 48s. 
I Ibid .• p. 486. 
7 See the scudy made by HolbOo:k, referred 10 in note 4. 

I John 15' 5-9. 
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��n united to His own Person, but owing to His substantial rdation
ship to God, th�y had been made one with the Father. "I pray for 
them - I pray not for the world, but for them whom thou hast given 
me, because they are thine . . . .  Holy Father, keep them in thy name 
whom thou bast given me, that they may be one, as we 3rt one
I in them, and thou in me - that they may be perfected in unity . . .  
that the love wherewith thou hast loved me:: may be in them, and 
I in them.� Vivification bad come to them from the Communion of 
the Body and Blood of the Mediator, Jesus Christ. What was thdrs is 
ours as well. Baptism has made us sons of God, brethren of Jesus, and 
temples of the Holy Spirit. But when the sacrament of water and the 
Holy Spirit is followed by the most august Sacrament of the Body and 
the Blood, then are verified in all excellence, the words of the psalmist: 
''Thou hast made man a litde less than God, ,rowning him with glory 
and honor."'o And how does the Eucharist effect our unity in the 
Father and in the Son and in the Holy Spirit? The principle of oper
ation is the Holy Spirit Himself, Who brought about the hypostatic 
unity of the two natures in Christ at the Incarnation, and Who, in 
His role of sanctifier, vivifier, and unifier within the Mystical Body, 
cau� us to be one body and one heart in the Holy Trinity. It is the 
Spirit of Christ working in the Body of Christ. "There are diversities 
of graces, but the same Spiritj and there are diversities of ministries, 
but the same Lordj and there are diversities of operations, but the 
same God, Who worketh in all."" 

The outward signs of the Eucharist signify ecclesiastical unity. In 
the very dements employed, as many of the Fathers like to dwell on, 
we have symbols which clearly demonstrate that the Sacrament of the 
Altar has the pre-eminent purpose: of solidifying the organic oneness 
of Christ and the Church. First, the elements of bread and wine point 
to the inner content as possessing the quality of spiritual food. The 
Eucharist is our daily supersubstantial Bread which we must eat, in 
ordu that we may be sated with Its divine nourishment, and made to 
be of one heart in the affection of our heavenly Father. It bears analogy 
to ordinary food, with this exception -whereas the food of nature is 
assimilated into the beinG of the one that eats thereof, the food of the 
altar transfonns the partaker into the likeness of Itself, that we, "being 
many, are one bread, one body, all that partake of one bread!' A second 
demonstrative sign is found in the many grains of wheat from which 
the bread is compounded and in the many grapes from which the" 
wine is presse"d. ThC'SC signify the" "res" of the sacrame"nt, the" special 
sacrame"ntal graCe", whose: function is to e"ffec:t the" unity of all COnt-

' Ibid_, 17: g-�6. 
lOPS. 8: 6. 11 I Cor. I�: 4-6. 
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municants with the Person of Him Who is recdved. We are like the 
many kernels ground into one loaf and the many grapes pressed into 
one chalice, diviniud and unified in Christ when the Sanctifier, 
almighty and everlasting God, descends in consecratory operation upon 
the bread and wine under which we are represented. A final symbol, 
of which ecclesiastical writers never tire, is the admixture of a small 
quantity of water with the larger portion of wine in the chalice during 
the Sacrifice - the water being a figure of our humanity commingled 
with and absorbed by the wine that represents Christ's divinity. In a simi
lar way are we assimilated to Him when the wine is transubstantiated 
into Him, and later given to us as the Communion of His Blood 
the price of reconciliation, the sign of unity, the bond of charity. The 
sacramental signs signify the unity of the Mystic Christ, and the 
Presence contained under the signs effects such unity, the incomparable 
exchange of supernatural love and fellowship between the incarnate 
God and us, as well as among ourselves. 

From what has been said thus far, an impression may have been 
given that it is principally in Holy Communion by itself that we have 
the effectual symbol ("signum efficax") for the upbuilding of the 
Mystical Body. But this would not be consonant with sound doctrine. 
And even though the Ritual is directly concerned with the aspect of 
the Eucharist as the Church's divine banquet (the Missal is the vehicle 
for dealing with the Holy Sacrifice), it is impossible to present a proper 
treatise on Communion without placing it in its rightful setting within 
the structure of the Eucharistic Sacrifice. Moreover, we must maintain 
that the marvel of union with God in the banquet is inseparably re
lated to the still greater wonder of fellowship with Him in self-immo
lation. It is when He is lifted up, He said, that He draws all things 
to Himself. And Holy Communion is at best the climax of participa
tion in His Eucharistic oblation. The Sole-Begotten's offering of Him
self on Calvary, of which the Mass is at once the sacramental renewal 
and application, is a greater act of love than the gift of Himself as 
sacramental food considered alone. To regard Communion simply as 
any kind of spiritual food is to lose sight of its essential dependence 
on the Sacrifice. It is more than a bread giving life to the soulj it is 
the Body that was broken and the Blood of the New Covenant that 
was shed; it is Christ our Pasch Who was immolated. And right here 
is a good place to introduce parenthetically rderence to a confusing 
distinction often made in treating of the Eucharist, for we observe in 
our reading that the fault persists, even in the latest works and text
books on the subject. We refer [0 the unfortunate tendency to divide 
into two separate realities "the Sacrifice" and "the Sacrament," as 
though the former were something that lies outside of the concept of 
sacrament. There is perhaps no one who has done us a �tter service 
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in dearing away the fog than Abbot Vonier, in his work: "Key to the 
Doctrine of the Eucharist," and he is only restating the correct thought 
and terminology of St. Thomas. Whudoff, we quote: "Even St. 
Thomas, with his great hold of the oneness of the Eucharistic sacra· 
ment, Use!; this duality of expression (Le., 'sacrifice' and 'sacrament') 
when necessary, and distinguishes within the sacrament between sacri
fice and sacrament. But let it be clear at once that this is merdy a 
necessity of language, which has nothing in common with the much 
more drastic divisions of sacrifice and sacrament which wac intro
duced at a later date. But it would be truly disastrous if at any time we 
came to look upon the Eucharist in its sacrificial aspect as something 
less sacramental or even non·sacraml::ntal, Il::aving thl:: sacraml::ntal 
dl::nomination I::xclusivdy to thl:: rUl::ption of Christ's Body and Blood. 
This would at oncl:: rl::movl:: thl:: Eucharistic sacrificl:: from thl:: sacra· 
ml::ntal thl::ory of thl:: Church; it would makl:: of it soml::thing for which 
thl::rt: arl:: 110 provisions in our gl::nl::ral thoology . . • •  Thl:: sacrifiCI:: of 
thl:: Church, Mass, is truly thl:: sacraml::nt at its bt=st and fulll::st; and 
thl:: sacrificl:: of thl:: Mass, if it havl:: any human I::xplanation, must bt= 
t=Xplainl::d in sacramwtal concl::pts."" To sum up thl:: mattl::r - thl:: 
sacraml::nt of Holy Eucharist is accomplishl::d in thl:: sacrificial oblation, 
and this is followl::d by thl:: use of thl:: sacrament through sacrificial 
Communion. 

Out of thl:: oblation of thl:: Son of God on Calvary is born the Church, 
thl:: mystic bride of thl:: divine Victim. For the sake of His Church 
so that the Whole Christ can continue until thl:: I::nd of time to put 
itseU in contact, not only with the fruits of Calvary but with the very 
action itsl::U, the Eucharist has been instituted; or as the Council of 
Trent says: "in order that Christ might bequeath to His beloved bride, 
thl:: Church, a visible sacrifice,"'! that is, a sacrifice which would rl::peat 
in the modI:: of sacrament the one which could be offered up only oncl:: 
in the order of nature. Our Eucharist, therefore, is the unbloody re· 
newal, or better, the sacramental making present of the sacrifice of the 
Cross; at which WI:: atl:: not placed at a distance from what is transpiring 
upon the Christian altar, but in which we are activdy participating 
in thl:: highest degree of unity and supernatural charity as members 
of the Church. How is this stupendl)us thing made possible? lkcausc: 
the Son of God has likl::wise left behind for His Church the sacramen· 
tal pril::sthood of holy ordl::rs, whose members arl:: empowert:d to offer 
in His stead. Standing at the altar of the divinl:: liturgy, the priest is 
sacrificant in a dual role, at one time acting in the Person of Christ, 
al another as the personification of the entire ecclesiastical body. 
Through him WI:: han the sacrificial oblation of the Eucharist placed 

12 0p. 01., p. 57 f. 
\I Sc». XXII, �h. I. 
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in our hands, 50 that we, united in the love of our Lord, may worship 
the Father with a Sacrament which renders Him all honor and glory, 
and draws down upon us every grace and blessing - nay more, it bears 
us aloft as one Christ to the altar on high, in the sign of the divine 
Majesty, dedicating and consecrating us to God, since we form one 
sacrificial victim with the Lamb that was slain. 

In the general introduction to the sacraments and in the foreword to 
confirmation, we have touched on the question of how all the faithful 
are empowertd to offer the Sacrifice along with Christ through thc 
representation of the priestj and have seen that the power derives 
from our configuration to Christ as High Priest produced by the sac· 
ramental character of baptism and confirmation, so that every Mass 
is in all truth the offering of the entire ecclesiastical body with its 
High Priest. In what sense, however, can we speak of our self·immo
lation in the Mass? Or how are we offered along with the divine 
Victim? It seems to us that the question has to be resolved by dis
tinguishing between what is effected strictly by power of sacrament 
("vi sacramenti") and that which follows from concomitance. In the 
strict concept of sacrament, the Victim offered is the Body and Blood 
of Christ in an immolated state, as signified by the words of Conse
cration; not the Person of Christ as He is now the Head of the Mystic 
Body in glory. Thertfore, we cannot appeal to our incorporation as a 
basis for our being co-victims in the immolation signified and effected 
sacramentally by the Consecration. But by concomitance the Person 
of Christ in His present state as Head of the Church is present really, 
not in a mere moral sense, along with the Body and the Blood, and 
thus, in union with Christ we become a real sacrifice, and can speak 
of a real self·immolation on our part. In addition we are victims in a 
moral sense, dependent on the intensity of dispositions of faith, super
natural charity, the spirit of self·sacrifice, and the degrte of our partici
pation. It is clear and certain, consequently, that the Eucharist as sacri
fice alone, prescinding from the Communion which may or may not 
follow, is of immense benefit to all members of the Church, both 
living and dead (and indirectly to the generality of human society), 
and that it is an effectual sign of building up the Mystery which is 
Christ and His Church. 

Yet there would be always something incomplete and unfulfilled, 
if the Sacrament of the Altar accomplished in the sacrificial part were 
not followed by the use of the sacrament through Holy Communion. 
Partaking of the Victim that has been offered is the apex of participa. 
tion and the supreme realization of the Life that the Eucharist is meant 
to impart. "Amen, amen I say unto you: Except you eat the flesh of 
the Son of man, and drink His blood, you shall not have life in you. 
He that eateth my flesh and drinketh my blood hath everlasting life, 
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and I will raise him up in the last day. For my flesh is mut indeed, 
and my blood is drink indeed. He: that ntcth my flesh and drinketh 
my blood abideth in me and I in him."14 The sacred banquet is the 
consummation of what has pttc«led. Communion is for us the pledge 
that the Eucharistic renewal of the Cross sets forth continually OUf 
reconciliation and fellowship with God. "0 taste and see that the Lord 
is our delight; happy is the man that buildeth on Hjm."'� Nowhere 
in the Mass 50 much as at the festive table do we have the striking 
exemplification of our bdng the beloved of Christ and the dect of God. 

-Translator 

,. John (0: 54-51 . 
• b p$, 33, 8. 



DE SANCTISSIMO 
EUCHA�STIAE SACRAMENTO 

O
MNllJUS quidem Ecclesiae catholicac Sacramentis religiose, sane

tcque traetandis, magna ae diligens cura adhibenda est: sed prac
cipuc in administr.lndo, ae suscipiendo sanctissimo Eucharistiae Sacra
mento, quo nihil dignius, nihil sanetius et admirabiliu5 habet Ecclesi3 
Dei; cum in eo contineatur praccipuum et maximum Dei dOhurn, et 
ipscmet omnis gratiae et sanetitatis fons, auctorque Christus Dominus. 

2. Parochus igilur summum studiwn in eo ponal, Ul cum ipst 
venerabile hoc Sacramentum, qua dectt revenntia, debitoque cultn 
tractet, custodial, el administret; tum Warn populus sibi commissus 
rdigiose colat, sancte frequenterque suscipiat, praesertim in majorihus 
anni solemnitatibus. 

3. Ideo populum saepius admonebit, qua praeparationc, et quanta 
30imi religione ac pi�tate, �t humili ttiam corporis habitu ad tam 
divinum Sacram�ntum d�bt:at acc�d�r�: ut, pra�missa sacram�ntali 
confession�. omnes sah�m a m�dia noctt� j�juni, �t utroqu� gmu fI�xo 
Sacram�ntum humilit�r ador�nt, ac r�v�rent�r suscipiant, viri, quantum 
6�ri pot�sl, a muliuibus srparati. 

4. Monuntur prad:�rea communicantts, ut, sumpto Sacram�nto, 
non statim ab �ccl�sia disc�dant, aut colloquantur, n�c statim vagis 
oculis circumspiciant, aut exspuant, n�qu� d� libro statim orationes 
ucit�nt, n� Sacram�nti speci�s d� or� d�cidant: srd, qua par est d�vo
tion�, aliquantisper in oration� p�rmaneant, gratias ag�ntes Deo d� tam 
singulari ben�6cio, atqu� �tiam d� sanctissima passion� dominica, in 
cujus mauoriam hoc myst�rium cd�bratur �t sumitur. 

5. Curare porro d�b�t, ut particulae cons«rala�, eo num�ro qui in
mmorum �t aliorum 6ddium communioni satis esst: possit, perpetuo 
consuv�ntur in pyxid� �x solida d�c�ntiqu� mat�ria, �aqu� munda, 
�t suo operculo b�ne c1ausa, cooptrta albo vdo st:rico, �t, quantum res 
f�rd:, ornato in ta�rnaculo inamovibili in m�dia part� altaris posito 
�t dave obs�rato. 

6. Hoc aut� tabt:rnaculurn conopaeo dec�nter operturn, atqu� ab 
omni alia re vacuum, in A1tari majori vd in alio, quod venerationi 
�t cultui tanti Sacramenti commodius ac d«�ntius videatur, sit col-
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THE MOST HOLY EUCHARIST 

T 
HE great�st solicitude is to be observrd so that all sacraments of 
the Catholic Church will be dispensed with reverence: and exacti

tude. Particularly is this true of the administration and reception of 
the most holy sacrament of the Eucharist, than which there is nothing 
mort: sublime, nothing holier, nothing more wonderful in the Church 
of God. For in It is contained the highest of God's gifts, Christ, the 
Lord H�If, Author and Source of all grace and holiness. 

2. Therefore, let every pastor attach the gr�test significance thereto, 
that not only he himsdf handle, watch over, and dispense this ador
able sacrament with bt:coming reverence and fitting worship, but also 
that the people committed to his care will devoutly adore It, and 
receive It worthily and frequently, especially on the highu feast days. 

3. Hence he will frequently remind the people with what prepara
tion and what fervor and piety, as well as outward humil ity they 
should approach this divine sacrament; likewise, that having received 
the sacrament of penance, all must observe the fast at least from mid
night, and at the moment of Communion kneel on both knees, receiv
ing It in humble adoration and with reverence, the men separate if 
possible &om the women. 

4. Moreover, the communicants should be warned not to leave 
church right after receiving, not to engage in idle conversation nor to 
violate custody of the eyes, and neither to begin at once the reading 
of prayers &om a book nor to expectorate, lest the Sacred Species faU 
from the mouth. Rather, as befits devotion they should spend $Omo! 
time in mental prayer, thanking God for this singular favor and at 
the same time for the Savior's sacred Passion, in memory of which 
this mystery is celebrated and consumed. 

S. The priest will see to it that a sufficient number of consecrated 
particles, for Communion of the sick or other faithful, will at all times 
be reserved in a ciborium of solid and suitable material, kept clean, 
with tight-fitting lid, and covered with white silk; and so far as cir
cumstances allow, the ciborium is to be reserved under lock in an 
ornate tabernacle which is immovable and located in the middle of 
the altar. 

6. The tabernacle ought properly to be covered with a canopy, and 
nothing else kept therein. It should be placed on the main altar or on 
another where it can be viewed readily, so that due worship may be 
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locatum; ita ut hullum aliis sacris functionibus, aut ecclesiasticis officiis 
im pedimentum aiJeratllf. Coram eo una saltern Jampas diu noctuque 
(ontinenter lueeat, nutrienda olro olivarum vd cera apum; ubi vero 
oleum oJivarum baberi ncqueat, Ordinarii loci prudentiae permittitur 
ut alns aIds commutetur, quantum fieri potest, vegetabilibus; cura
bilque Parochu5, ut omnia ad ipsius Sactamenti cultum ordinala, in
tegra, mundaque sint, et conserventur. 

7. Sanctissimae Eucharistiae particulas frequenter f('novabit. Hostiae 
vero seu particu!ae consecrandae sint recentes; et ubi �s consecraverit, 
vrleres primo distribuat, vd sumat. 

8. Fiddes omnes ad sacram communionem admittendi sunt, exceptis 
iis, qui justa ratione prohibentur. Arcendi autem sunt publice indigni, 
quales sunt exconununicati, interdicti, manifestoque infames, nisi de 
corum poenitentia et emendatione constet, et publico scandalo prius 
satisfecerint. 

9. Occultos vero peccatores, si occulte petant et cos non emendatos 
agnoverit, minister repeDal; non autem, si publice petant et sine scan
dalo ipsos praterire nequeat. 

JO. Amentibus praeterea, seu phttneticis communicare non licet; 
Iicebit tamen, si quando ha�nt lucida intervalla, et devotionem 
ostendant, dum in co statu manent, si nullum indignitatis periculum 
adsit. 

JJ. Pueris, qui propter aetatis imbecillitatcm nondum hujus Sacra
menti co!,rnitionem et gustum habent, Eucharistia ne ministretur. 

12. Minister ordinarius sacrae communionis est solus Sacerdos. 
Extraordinarius est Diaconus, de Ordinarii loci vel Parochi licentia, 

gravi de causa concedenda, quae in casu necessitatis legitime 
praesumitur. 

13. Quilibet Sacerdos intra Missam et, si privatim celebrat, etiam 
proxime ante et statim post, sacram communionem ministeare potest, 
salvo praescripto rubricae n. 18. 

Etiam extra Missam quilibet Sacerdos eadem facuhate pollet ex 
Iicentia sahem praesumpta Rectoris ecclesiae, si sit extraneus. 

14. Sacerdos sacram communionem distribuat azymo pane vel fer
mentato, secundum proprium ritum. 

Ubi vero necessitas urgeat nee Sacerdos diversi ritus adsit, Iicet 
Sacerdoti orientall, qui fermentato utitur, ministratt Eucharistiam in 
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rende�d this great sacrament, yet so that it in no way interferes with 
other ecdesiastical offices and solemn ceremonies. At least one lamp 
must be kept burning before it day and night, which is to be fed 
with olive oil or beeswax. k places where olive oil is not obtainable, 
it is left to the judgment of the Ordinary to substitute other vegetable 
oils as circumstances allow. The pastor shall sec to it that all appur
tenances ordained for the cult of this sacrament are kept clean and 
in good repair. 

7. The Sacred Species a� to be renewed frequently. The hosls to be 
consecrated should be f�sh, and after they are consecrated the older 
Species should be distributed 6rst or else consumed. 

8. AU the faithful must be allowed to receive Holy Communion, 
except those excluded for a valid reason. Prohibited in particular are 
they who are known publicly to be unworthy, such as the excommu
nicate, those under interdict, and the notoriously infamous, unless 
there be evidence of their repentance and amendment, yet not until 
they have 6rst made satisfaction for scandal publicly given. 

9. Occult sinners who secretly request Holy Communion must be 
refused by the minister, when he knows for ctrtain that th�y have not 
amended; but he may not do so whenever they request It in public, 
if it is impossible to avoid scandal by refusing them. 

10. The feeble-minded or the insane are not permitted to com
municate. However, if they at times have lucid intervals and manifest 
the proper piety, they may be allowed to receive while in this state, 
provided no danger of irreverence is at stake. 

11. Holy Eucharist is not to be administered to children who have 
not yet �ached the age of reason, and who have neither understanding 
nor appreciation of the sacrament. 

12. The ordinary minister of Holy Communion is a priest exclu· 
sively. The extraordinary minister is a deacon to whom this privilege 
may be granted by the Ordinary or the pastor, but only for a good 
reason. In case of necessity the permission can lawfully be presumed. 

13. Evtry priest may distribute Holy Communion during Mass; 
and when celebrating a private Mass, also immediately before or after, 
yet subject to the rule contained in rubric No. 18 below. Even apart 
from Mass, every priest who is a stranger in a place enjoys the same 
authority, provided he has at least the presumed permission of the 
rector of the churcb. 

1'1. A priest may administer Holy Communion either in the form of 
unleavened bread or leavened bread, according to the rite of which he 
is a member. But if an emergency arises where no priest of another 
rite is available, a priest belonging to an Oriental rite (which makes 
use of leavened b�ad) is pennitted to administer the Eucharist in 
unleavened form; and similarly a priest belonging to the Latin rite, 
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azymo, "icissim latino aut orientali qui utitur azymo, ministrarc in 
fermentatoj at suum quisque ritum ministrandi scrvare debet. 

15. Omnibus fiddibus cujusvis ritus datur facultas ut, pictatis causa, 
�acramentum Eucharisticum quolibet ritu confcctum suscipiant. 

Suad�dum tamen ut 51.10 quisque ritu fiddes praccepto communionis 
paschalis satisfaciant. 

Sanctum Viaticum moribundis ritu proprio accipiendum estj �, 
ur�nte necessitate, fas esto quolibet ritu iJlud accipere. 

16. Omnibus diebus Hcet sanctissimam Eucharistiam distribuere. 
Feria tamen VI majoris hebdomadae solum Hcet sacrum Viaticum 

ad infimlos dcferre. 
In Sabbato Sancto sacra communio nequit fidelibus ministrari nisi 

inter Missarum solemnia vd continuo ac statim ab iis expletis. 
Sacra communio iis tantum horis distribuatur, quibus Missae sacci· 

ficium offerri potest, nisi aliud rationabilis causa suadcat. 
Sacrum tameD Viaticum quacumque dici aut noctis hora ministrari 

potest. 
17. Sacerdoti cdebranti non Iieet Eucharistiam intra Missam dis

tribuere fidclibus adeo distantibus ut ipse altare e conspectu amittat. 
18. Sacra communio distribui potest ubicumque Missam cclebrare 

licet, etiam in oratorio privato, nisi loci Ordinarius, justis de causis, in 
casibus particularibus id prohibuerit. 

ORDO ADMINISTRANDI 

SACRAM COMMUNIONEM 

I.  Sacerdos sanctissimam Eucharistiam extra Missam ministraturus, 
hostiis seu particulis pro populi muhitudine consccratis, vasculoque 
uno vd pluribus, dccenti et commodo loco, expositis, cum vino et aqua 
ad puri6cationem corum, qui communionem sumpserint, et ante cos 
Iintco Mundo extenso, lotis prius manibus, et supcrpdliceo indutus, 
ac desuper stoia coloris semper albi vel Officio ilIius dici convcnientis 
(mutato tameD colore nigra in violaceum die Commemorationis Om· 
nium Fideliwn Defunctorum), praccedente Clerico, seu alio ministro, 
procedit ad Ahare manibus junctis vel bursam cum corporali ante 
pectus deferens, ct, acc�sis cercis, facta prius �nuflexione in plano, 
tabcmaculum aperit, gcnuflcctit, extrahit pyxidcm, et iIIam super cor· 
porale depositam discoopcrit. Minister gcnibus flexis nomine populi ad 
cornu Epistolae facit confmionan generalem, dicens: Confiteor Dco, 
ClC. 
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or to one of the Oriental rites which makes use of unleavened bread, 
is permitted to administer the Eucharist in leavened form. Yet each 
one must follow the ceremonies of his own rite during the actual 
administration. 

15. All the faithful, no matter which rite they belong to, a� allowed 
to receive the Eucharist in any rite whatsoever as an exercise of piety. 
But all should be persuaded to fulfil the Easter duty each in his own 
rite. Holy Viaticum should be received by the dying in their own rite, 
but whenever urgent it is lawful to receive It in any rite. 

16. The Holy Eucharist may be distributed on any day, except on 
Good Friday when it is allowed only to give Viaticum to the sick. 
On Holy Saturday Communion may not be distributed to the faithful 
except during the solemn services of the Mass, or immediately after 
the conclusion of this solemnity. Holy Communion should be dis
tributed only during the hours when Mass may be offered, unless there 
is a valid reason for doing otherwise. But Holy Viaticum may be 
administered any time of the day or night. 

17. During. Mass the priest who is celebrant is not permitted to 
distribute Communion to any of the faithful who are so far away 
that he himself would lose sight of the altar. 

18. Holy Communion may be distributed in every place where 
Mass is allowed, even in a private oratory, unless the Ordinary forbids 
it in a particular case for a good reason. 

THE RITE FOR ADMINISTERING HOLY COMMUNION 

1. When a priest is about to administer the Holy Eucharist outside 
of Mass, he will have on hand a sufficient number of consecrated 
particles for all who are to communicate. In addition there should be 
in readiness at a convenient place one or more vessels containing wine 
and waUr for the purification of the communicants,· and a clean 
linen cloth should be utended before them. The candles on the altar 
are lighted. Having washed his hands, the priest vests in surplice and 
a stole which should be either white or the color suited to the day's 
office (on All Souls' a purple stole is used instead of black). Preceded 
by a cleric or another assistant, the priest goes to the altar with hands 
folded, or he carries before his breast the burse containing the corporal. 
He genuflects, ascends to the pttdclla, opens the tabernacle, genuflects, 
takcs out the ciborium which he places on the corporal, and uncovers 
it. The assistant knttls on the epistle side, and says the Confitl.':Or in 
the: name of the people. 

• rhis rubric ;. nill oo:;cr'·cd in thc M, ... of ordination, but in �ner.l[ (c�ccpt for a 
few p[a=) it has bllcn into disuse. _ Trani. 
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2. Twn Sacudos iterum genuflectit, el, manibus junctis ante pectus, 
vmit se ad populum (advcrtens ne terga vettat Sacramento), ct in 
cornu Evangelii dicit: 

Misereatw vestri omnlpotens Deus, et dimissis pucatis vestris, 
perducat vos ad vitam aetemam. Ill. Amen. 

Et addit: Indulgentiam, absolutionem, + et remissionem pec� 
calorum vestrorum tnouat vobis omnlpotens, et misericors D6mi
nus. �. Amen. 

Diems: Indulgrntiam, etc., manu dextera in formam crucis signat 
communicandos. 

3. Deinde ad Ahare � convertit, genuAcctit, manu sinistra pyxidem 
prtbenditj dextera vera sumit unam particuiam, quam inter pollicem 
ct indiet'm tenet aliquantulum elevatam super py:r.idcm: convenusque 
ad populum in media Altatis dicit clara vOCt!: 

Ecce Agnus Dei, ecce qui tollit pcccita Mundi. Mox subdit: 
DOmine, 

. 
non sum dignus, ut intres sub tectum meum, sed 

tantum die verba, et sanabitur anima mea; quod iterum, ac tertio 
repetit: q'Ca formula etiam utendum est, cum feminae co:nmunio 
administratur. 

4. Postea ad communicandum accedit, incipiens ab us qui sunt ad 
partem Epistolaej sed primo, si Sacerdotibus, vel allis ex Clero danda 
sit conununio, iis ad gradus Altaris genuflexis praebeatur, vel, si com
mode fieri possil, intra sepimenlum Altaris sint a laicis distincti. 
Sacerdolcs vem et Diaconi communicantes utantur stoia colom albi 
vel ejusdem colom ae Sacud05 qui ministraL· 

5. Sacerdos unieuique porrigens Sacramentum, et faciens cum co 
signum crucis super pyxidem, simul dicit: 

Corpus DOmini nostri Jesu Christi custodial animam luam In 
vitam aetemam. AmeH. 

6. Ubi veto omnes communicaverint, Sacerdos, «venus ad Altare, 
pyxidCOl super corporale deponit, gcnuflcctit, ac dc:inde dicit: 

o sacrum cODvivium, in quo Christus sumitur, recolitur me· 
moria passionis ejus, mens impletw gci.tia, et futurae gloriae 
nobis pignus datur. Tempore Paschall et per Octavam Corporis 
Christi additur: Allehlja . 

• Qui oommuniGandi .unt. dum 5�c"rd05 d. por.igi t Sacramemum, patenam ip.i 
.ubter 'UUm mentum apponum (5. C. S. Insu-uctio diei 2.6 Martii '929). 
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2. Then the priot genuflects again, with hands joined turns to the 
people, taking care that he doa not have his back turned to the Blessed 
Sacrament, and standing a little toward the gospel side, he says: 

May the almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you your 
sins, and lead you unto life everlasting. IV. Amen. 

May the almighty and merciful Lord grant you pardon, abso· 
lution, + and remission of your sins. :ij1. Amen. 

As he says these words, he makes with his right hand the sign of 
the Cross over the communicants. 

3. Then turning back toward the altar, he genuflects, takes the 
dborium in his Idt hand and with his right removes a host which 
he holds brtween the thumb and index fingu a little above tbe dbo
dum. He turns again to the people, and standing in the middle of the 
pmieJla, says in a loud voice: 

Behold the Lamb of God, behold Him Who taketh away the 
sins of the world! 0 Lord, I am not worthy that thou shouldst 
enter under my roof, but say only the word, and my soul shall 
be healed. The latter is said thrice, using the same Latin endings 

even when Communion is given to women. 

4. If he gives Holy Communion to priests or other members of the 
clergy, they receive lint, kneeling at the altar steps, or if more con
venient, on the floor of the sanctuary, separate from the laics. (Priests 
and deacons who receive wear a white stole or one of the same color 
worn by the ministrant.) He then proceeds to the faithful and begins 
the distribution at the epistle side.· 

5. In giving the Sacred Host he makes with It the sign of the Cross 
over the ciborium in the case of C2ch �rson, saying simultaneously: 

May the Body of our Lord, Jesus Christ keep thy soul unto life 
everlasting. Amen. 

6. When all have communicated, the priest returns to the altar, 
places the ciboriurn on the corporal, genuflects, and tben says: 

o sacred banquet in which Christ becomes our food, the mem· 
ory of His Passion is renewed, the soul is filled with grace. and 
a pledge of future glory is bestowed! (T.P. and during Octave of 
Corpus Christi: Alleluia.) 

• At the momen'. the prieS! gives the eom�nunicanl.l the Sacramenl, they hold the 
paten below their chin (In�trucrion of S. C. 5., daled March a6, t9:9). 
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y;. Panem de caclo Pr2estitisti cis. Tempore Paschali et per 
Octavam Corporis Christi additur: AUehija. 

Minister respondet: Omne dclectamentum in se habentem. 
Tempore Paschali et per Octavam Corporis Christi additur: 
Alleluja. 

7. Mo;( Sacerdos didt: 

y;, D6mine, exaudi orati6nem meam. E1, Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
y. D6minus vobiscum. Ill. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Orbnus. Oratio 

T\Eus, qui nobis, sub Sacr2mento mirabili, passi6nis tuae me� V m6riam rcliquisti: tnoue, quaesumUSj ita nos COrporis et 
Sanguinis tui saCr2 mysteria venerari, ut redempti6nis tuae £ruc· 
tum in nobis j6giter senti3mus: Qui vivis et regnas cum Dca Patre 
in unitate Spiritus Sancti Deus, per omnia saecula saecu16rum. 
W·Amcn. 

Tempore Paschali didtur Oralio: 

SPiRlTUM nobis, D6mine, tuae caritatis inf6.nde: ut quos 
Sacr2mentis pasch3libus satiasti, tua facias pietate conc6rdes. 

Per DOminum nostrum Jesum Christum Filium tuum, qui tecum 
vivit et regnat in unitate ejUsdem Spiritus, etc. JY.Amen. 

8. Interim, antequam reponat Sacramentum, diligenter advertat, ut, 
si aJiquod fragmentum digitis adhaeserit, ilIud in pyxidem deponat, 
et subinde in vase cum aqua parato cosdem digitos, quibus tetigit 
Sacramentum, abluat, et abstergat purificatorio: aqua vero ablutionis 
suo tempore mittatur in sacrarium, vel, si hoc desit, in ignem. Postea 
reponit pyxidem in labemaculo, gmuAectit, et ipsius tabernaculi osti· 
olum clave obserat. 

9. Deinde, devatis oculi$, extendens, e1cvans ct jungens manus 
caputque Croci indinans dicit: 

Bcnedictio Dei omnipotentis, et versus ad populum semel tan· 

tum bC'nedicens prosequitur,Patris, et Filii "'I; et Spiritus Sancti, 
descendat super VOS, et mantat semper. Ifl.Amen. 
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YI. Bread from heaven thou didst grant them ( T.P. and during 
Octave of Corpus Christi: Alleluia). 

�. Having all sweetness within it ( T.P. and during Octave of 
Corpus Christi: Alleluia). 

7. Whereupon he adds: 

YI. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
:ijl.And let my cry come unto thee. 
'/I. The Lord he with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 
Let us pray. Prayer 

O 
GOD, Who didst leave with us in this wondrous Sacrament 
a memorial of thy Passion -grant us, we beseech thee, so 

to venerate the sacred mysteries of thy Body and Blood, that we 
may ever experience within ourselves the fruit of thy redemption. 
Thou Who livest and reignest with God the Father in the unity 
of the Holy Spirit, God, forever and evermore. :ijl. Amen. 

In P2Khai Time the following prayer is !<lid: 

l)OUR forth in us, 0 Lord, the Spirit of thy Jove, that we r whom thou hast sated with the Paschal Sacraments may be 
made to be of one heart in thine affection. Through our Lord, 
Jesus Christ, thy Son, Who liveth and reigneth with thee.in the 
unity of the selfsame Holy Spirit, God, forevermore. .ijr. Amen. 

8. Mtanwhile the priest, beforc be replaces the Sacrament, takes 
Spec:i2! care that if any fragment of host adhere to his fingers he deposit 
it in the ciboriumj and then hc purifies in the finger bowl the fingers 
which have touchro the S2cramcnt, and wipes thcm with a purificator. 
The water used in purifying his fingers is 12ter thrown into the 
S2crarium, or into the fire if there is no sacrarium. Finally, he replaces 
the ciborium in the tabernacle, genuftcc� and locks the tabernacle. 

9. Then lifting his eyes, extending, elevating, and joining his hands, 
and bowing his htad to the Cross he !<lYS: 

Mav the blessing of almighty God, he turns here toward the 
people and blessing them once he continues: Father, Son, and 
Holy ofoSpirit descend upon you and remain for all time . .ijr. 
Amen. 
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Et ita cis, qui communicarunt, �ncdicit Saccrdos tam extra Missam, 

quam proximc ante vd statim post ipsam. 
10. Ritw IUpenUS descriptus st:rvandus 1::5t etiam a Diacono sacram 

communioncm ministrantt'o Episcopus autcm, post sacram cammu
nianem distributam extra Missam, bencdicit morc solito, diceDS Sit 
nomen Domini �nediclum, etc . • et ter signum crucis faeil. 

11  Intra Missam autem cammunia populi statim post coromunioncrn 
Sacudotis celcbrantis fieri ddxt (nisi quandoquc ex rationabili causa 
proximc ante aut statim post Missam privatam sit facicnda), cum 
Oration�, quae in Missa post communionem dicuntur, non solum 
ad Saccrdotem, std warn ad alios communicantes sptctcnt. 

12. Itaque, si qui sunt communicandi intra Misum, Saccroos, sumpto 
sac.ratissimo Sanguine, antcquam se purified, facta gcnuBaione, ponal 
partieu(a!> (ODScentas in pyxidc, vd, si pauci sint communicandi, super 
patenam, nisi a principio posit2e fuerint in pyxide stu alio calice. 
Interim minister ante tOS extendit linteum seu vdum album, et pro 
eis facit confessionun, dicens ConHteor Deo, l'tc. Tum Sacerdos iterum 
genuflectit, et manibus junctis CODVersUS ad populum in cornu Evan
gelij dicit� Misereatur vestri, etc. et, eo quo supra dictum est modo, 
porrigit communicandis Eucharistiam, incipiens a ministris Altaris, si 
velint communicare. Finita communione, revertitur ad Ahare, nihil 
dicens, ntque dat eis he.nedktionem, quia iIIam dabit in fine Missae. 
Deinde dicit secreto: Quod ore sllmpsimu5, etc . • ut in Missali, se 
purificat, et Missam absolvit. 

13. Quod si contingat, proxime ante aut statim post Missam priva. 
tam, ali'lUOS interdum communicare, tunc Sacerdos, planeta indutlls, 
sacram c'ommunionem ministrabit eo modo quo fit extra Missam, ut 
supra dictum est; omissi! tamen semper Allduj:t et benedictione in 
fine, si paramenta nigri coloris adhibeantur. 

DE COMMUNIONE PASCHALl 

1. Curet Parochus, ut in Quadragesima per st, vel per alios concio
natores populo apertune denuntientur canones 906 ct 859, §l, Codicis 
Juris C:monici, quibus declaratur: 

"Omnis utriusquc scxus fidelis, postquam ad annos discrctionis, 
idest ad ralionis usum, pervenerit, tenetur omnia peccata sua saltern 
semel in anno fideliter confiteri, et delxt semel in anno, saltern in 
Paschate, Eucbaristiae Sacramentum rccipcre, nisi forte de consilio 
proprii Sacerdotis, ob aliquam rationabilem causam, ad tempus ab ejus 
perceptione duxcrit abstinendum." 

2. Paschalis communio fiat a dominica Palmarum ad dominicam in 
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This blessing of the communicants tak� place only when they 
receive outside of Mass, either immediately before or after. 

10. The rite described above is observed when a deacon gives Holy 
Communion. Whenever a bishop distributes Communion outside of 
Mass, he bl�s in the usual way, saying: Ma;.' the name of the Lord 

be blessed, etc. , and makes the thrttfold sign of the Cross. 
II. During Mass Communion of the people ought to follow im· 

mediately after that of the celebrant (although for a valid reason it 
may happen occasionally at a private Mass that it be distributed right 
before or after Mass), since the prayers which follow the Communion 
in Mass arc not intended for the priest alone but apply to the other 
communicants as well 

12. WherefoR', if some are to communicate during Mass, the priest, 
having consumed the Precious Blood and before taking the final 
ablutions, genuflects, places the consecrated particles in the ciborium, 
or on the paten when only a few will communicate, unless they have 
been in the ciborium or another chalice from the beginning. In the 
meantime the assistant extends the communion cloth bdoR' the com
municants, and says the Confiteor for them. The priest genuAects 
again, with hands joined turns to the people, and standing a little 
toward the gospel side says the Misttcatur, etc .. as explained above. 
He th� gives the Eucharist to the communicants, beginning with the 
ministrants at the altar if they wish to receive. When the distribution 
is finished, he returns to the altar, without saying anything, neither 
docs he give the blessing because he will confer it at the end of Mass. 
Lastly he says the prayers of ablution as given in the missal, consumes 
the final ablutions, and concludes the Mass. 

J3. Should it happm that some occasionally communicate imme
diately before or after a priV2te Mass, then the priest will administer 
Holy Communion vested in the Mass vestments, in the same manner 
as is done outside of Mass as explained above; yet always omitting the 
Aliclui:l and the blessing at the end if black vestments are worn. 

THE PASCHAL COMMUNION 

I. It is the: pastor's duty to promulgate to the people during Lent, 
either he directly or through other prrachers, canons 906 and 859, 1, 
of the Code of Canon Law which declare: "Everyone of the faithful 
of either sex, who has attained the years of discretion, in other words 
the usc of reason, is bound to confess sincerely all his sins at least 
once a year, and must receive the sacrnment of Eucharist once a year, 
at least during Paschaltide, unless perhaps on the counsel of one's 
pastor or confessor one is discouraged from receiving It for a while 
because of some valid reason." 

2. The time within which the Easter Communion must be received 
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albis; Sl::d locorum Ordinariis fas m, si ita personarum ae locorum 
adjuncta cxigant, hoc ttmpUS ctiarn pro omnibus suis fidelibus antici
pare, non tamen ante quartam diem dominicam Quadragesimac, vel 
prorogare, non tamen ultra fcstum sanctissimac Trinitatis. 

Suadcndum fide libus 11t huic prattepto satisfaciant in sua quisquc 
paroecia; ct qui in aliena parot:cia satisfn:crint, curent proprium Pa
rochum de adimpleto praeccpto ccrtiorcm faeece. 

Pracccptum paschaUs communionis adhuc llI"gd, si quis illud prae
scripta tempore, quavis de causa, non impleverit. 

3. Obligatio praecepti comrnunionis sumendae, quae impuberes 
gravat, in eos quoque ae praecipue recidit, qui ipsorum curam haber!!' 
debrnt, idest in panntes, tutares, confessarium, institutores ('t Parochum. 

4. Dabit quoque operam Parochus, quoad ejus fieri potest, ut in 
ipso die sanctissimo Paschae fideles communicentj quo die ipse per se, 
nisi legitime impediatur, paroeciae suae fidelibus hoc Sacramentum 
ministrabit. In cetcris vero servabit ea, quae in !ibro de statu anima· 
rum, ut infra, praescribuntur. 

5. Aegrotis quoque paroecialibus, etiamsi communionem extra prae
scriptos paschales dies 5umpserint, in paschalibus diebus iIIam deferet, 
ac ministrabit. 

DE COMMUNJONE INFIRMORUM 

1. In periculo mortis, quavis ex causa procedat, fideles sacrae com· 
munionis recipiendae praecepto tenentur. 

Etiamsi eadem die sacra communione fuerint refecti, valde tamen 
suadendum, ut in vitae discrimen adducti denuo communicent. 

Perdurante mortis periculo, sanctum Viaticum, secundum prudens 
confessarii consilium, pluries, distinctis diebus. administrari et licet et 
decet. 

2. Sanctum Viaticum infirmis ne nimium differaturj et qui anima
rum curam gemnt, sedulo advigilent ut eo infirmi plene sui compotes 
re6ciantur. 

Cavendum 3utem in primis est, ne ad indignos cum aJiorum scandalo 
deferatur, nisi sese prius sacra confessione purgaverint, et publicae 
olfensioni, prout de jure, satisfecerint. 

3. Hortetur Paroehus infinnum, ut sacram communionem sumat, 
etiam si gravitcr non aegrotet, aut mortis periculum non immineat, 
maxime si festi aJicujus celebritas id suadeat, neque ipse iIIam mi
nistrare recusabit. 

4. Potest quidem Viaticum brevi morituris dari non jejunisj id 
tamen diligenter curandum est, ne iis tribuatur, a quibus ob phrenesim, 
sive ob assiduam tussim, aliumve similem morbum, aliqua indecentia 
cum injuria tanti Sacramenti timeri potest. Ceteris autem infirmis, 
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commenc� on Palm Sunday and tenninates on Low Sunday.* But 
it is the right of the local Ordinary, if circumstances of persons or 
place demand, to extend this time for all the faithful, however, not 
earlier than the fourth Sunday in Lent nor later than Trinity Sunday. 
The faithful should be persuaded to fulfil this obligation, everyone in 
his own parish church. Whoever fulfi.ls it in another church must see 
to it that he infonn his own pastor of the fact. The p�cept of Easter 
Communion still continues to be binding, so long as one has neglected 
it during the time prescribed, no matter for what reason. 

3. The obligation to ensure that children fulfil the precept of Easter 
Communion devolves on them especially charged with their wdfa�, 
namely, parenu, teachers, confessors, tutors, and pastors. 

4. The pastor should also exert his influence so that the people will 
communicate on Easter itself, and on this day he himself will adminis
ter the Sacrament to his parishioners, unless prevented by some valid 
excuse. As to the rest, he shall observe whatever is prescribed below in 
the section on the care of souls. 

S. He shall also take Communion to the sick members of his parish 
during Paschaltide, even though they have received It at other times. 

COMMUNION OF THE SICK 

1. The faithful are bound by precept to receive Holy Communion 
when in danger of death from any cause. And even though they may 
have communicated on that very day, nevertheless, it is strongly 
recommended that they receive a second time when at the point of 
death. So long as �his danger continues, they are allowed and should 
�ceive Holy Viaticum more than once (but only once a day), if the 
confessor so advises. 

2. Holy Viaticum for the sick should never be deferred unduly, 
and those having the care of souls should be most vigilant that the 
sick receive It while fully conscious. Yet care is to be taken above all 
lest It be brought to the unworthy-whereby others could be scan
dalized - unless they first have confessed and have made the necessary 
reparation for scandal publicly given. 

3. The pastor should exhort a sick person to receive Holy Com
munion even when not grievously ill nor in imminent danger of 
death, particularly on the occasion of a high feast; and let him never 
decline to administer It. 

4. Viaticum may be given to the dying even though they are not 
fasting. But great care is to be exercised lest It be administered in a 
case where there might be fear of some irreverence to this sublime 
Sacrament, such as delirium, incessant coughing, or the like. To all 
others who communicate out of piety during illness, the Eucharist 

• In the Vniled States, from the first Sund�y in Lent till TrinitY Sunday. _ T��ns. 
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qui ob devotionem in aegritudine communicant, danda est Eucharistia 
ante omnem cibum et poturn, non ali�r ae ceteris fidelibus, quibus 
nec etiam per modurn medicinae ante aliquid sumere lied. 

Infirmi tamen qui jam a mense decumhunt sine cetta spe ut dta 
convalescant, de prudenti confessarii consilio sanctissimam Eucharistiam 
sumeu possunt semel aut his in hebdomada, cui aliquam mroicinam 
vel aliquid per modum potus antta sumpserint. 

5. &d alieni ad adorandum solum, vd, devotionis seu cujusvis rd 
praetextu, ad ostendendum ne dderatur. 

6. Defeni autern de�t hoc sanctum Sacramentum ab ecclesia ad 
privatas aegrotantium darnos dttenti habitu, su�rposito mundo vda
mine, publice atque honorificc, ante ptttus cum rtverentia et timort. 
semper lumine praecedente. 

Privatim vero seu occulte ad infinnos sacra communio ne dderatur, 
nisi justa et rationabilis causa aljud suadeat. 

i. [us et officium sacram communionem publice ad infinnos etiam 
non paroecianos o:tra ecclesiam dderendi, perrinet ad Parochum intra 
suum territorium. 

Ceteri Sacerdotes id possunt in casu tanturn necessitatis aut de licentia 
saltern praesumpta ejusdem Parochi vel Ordinarii. 

8. Communionem privatim ad infirmos quilibet Saccrdos deferre 
potest, de venia saltern praesumpta Sacerdotis, cui custodia sanctis
simi Sacr2menti commissa est. 

Quando privatim sacra communio infinnis ministratur, reverenti.c 
ac decentiae tanto Sacramento debitac sMulo consulatur. 

9. Sacram communionem per modum Viatici sive publice sive 
privatim ad infinnos dderre, perrinet ad Parochum loci, in quo degunt 
infirmi. 

10. Parochus igitur processurus ad comrnunicandum infinnum, ali
quot campanae ictibus jubeat convocari parochianos, seu confratemi
tatem SSlni Sacramenti (ubi fuerit instituta) seu alios pios Christi
fiddes, qui sacram Eucharistiam cum cereis, seu intorticiis comitentur, 
et umbellam, seu baldachinum, ubi haberi potest, dderant. Praemoneat, 
ut acgri cubiculum mundetur, et in eo paretur mensa linteo mundo 
coopcrta, in quo Sanctissimum Sacramentum decenter deponatur. 

II. Parentur luminaria, ac duo vascula, alterum cum vino, alterum 
cum aqua. Praeterea Iinteum mundum ante pectus communiomdi 
ponatur, atque alia ad omatum loci, pro cujusquc facultate. 
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may be given only if they have abstained from food and drink, the 
same as the other faithful, nor is it even allowed them to take any
thing by way of medicine. However, an invalid who has been ill for 
a month without hopes for a speedy recovery may, at the discretion 
of the confessor, receive the Holy Eucharist once or twice a week, 
even if he has taken beforehand medicine or some liquid. 

5. Yet no one is to have the Blessed Sacrament brought to him solely 
for the purpose of adoring It or having It in his presence, whether 
out of devotion or under any other pretext. 

6. The bearing of this holy Sacrament from the church to the home 
of the sick must be done with proper decorum. The priest who carries 
It will have It covered with a clean veil, he will go in procession 
(publicly) with becoming reverence, holding the Sacred Host before 
his breast in devotion and awe, and being preceded by a torchbearer. 
Holy Communion should never be carried to the sick in a wholly 
private manner, except for a just and reasonable cause. 

7. The right and duty of carrying Holy Communion publicly from 
the church to the sick, even to non-parishioners, belongs to the pastor 
of the given territory. Other priests may do so only in case of neces
sity, having at least the presumed permission of the respective pastor 
or the Ordinary. 

8. Any priest may carry Communion to the sick in a private man
ner, provided he has permission - at least presumed - from the priest 
who is charged with the custody of the Blessed Sacrament. Whenever 
Holy Communion is to be administered privately to the sick, special 
attention is to be paid to the reverence and dignity owing to this great 
Sacrament. 

9. The administration of Holy Communion as Viaticum, whether 
done publicly or privately, devolves on the pastor in whose territory 
the sick reside. 

10. As the pastor proceeds to take Communion to one who is sick, 
he shall by ringing the church bells assemble some of his parishioners, 
either the Confraternity of the Blessed Sacrament (where this organi
zation is in existence) or some other pious faithful, so that they 
can accompany the Holy Eucharist carrying candles or torches, as well 
as the umbella or canopy if such is available. He shall have given notice 
beforehand that the sickroom be in order, and that there be prepared 
therein a table covered with clean linen on which the most holy 
Sacrament can be placed with propriety. 

II. The following articles should be in readiness in the sickroom: 
lighted candles, two vessels- one containing water, the other wine, 
a linen cloth to be placed under the chin of the communicant, and 
whatever else will befittingly enhance the room, depending on the 
peoples' circumstances. 
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12. Ubi vern conventtint qui Eucharistiam comitaturi sunt, Sacerdos 
indutus superpelliceo et stoIa, vel mam pluviali albi coloris, acolythis, 
sell Clericis, aut warn Presbyteris (si locus feret) supupt:lliceo parlter 
indutis comitatus, decenter, et de more acceptas aliquot particulas 
COD5(:cratas, vel uoam lantum (si longius aut difficilius iter sit facien
dum) ponat in pyxide, scu parva custodia, quam proprio suo operculo 
cooperit, et velum sericum superimponit: i� vera Sacerdos, imposito 
sibi prius ab utcoque humero oblengo vela decent� utraque manu actio 
piat vas cum Sacramento, et deinde umbellam, seu baldachinum su�t, 
nudo capite processurus. 

13. Praecedat smlpef acolythus, vd alius minister dttums laternam 
(naetn autcm hoc Sacramentum defuri non debrt, nisi nttessitas 
urgeat); sequantur duo Clmci, vd qui illorum vi«s suppleant; quo
rum alter aquam benedictam cum aspersorio, et bursam cum corponli, 
quod supponendum erit vasculo Ssmi Sacramenti super mensa in 
cubiculo infinni, et cum linteolo purificatorio ad digitos Sacerdotis 
abstergendos; alter hunc librum Ritualem deterat, et campanulam 
jugiter pulset. Sucttdant deinde deferentc:s intorticia. Postremo Sacer
dos Sacramentum gc:stans elevatum ante pectus sub umbella, dicens 
Psalmum Misuttc, et alios Psalmos, et Cantica. Quod si longius, aut 
difficiliw iter obeundum sit, et fortane etiam equitandum, necesse erit 
vas, in quo Sacramentum defertur, bursa decenter ornata, et ad collum 
appensa, apte indudere, et ita ad pectus alligare, atque obstringere, ut 
neque dec:idere, ntque pyxide c:xcuti Sacramentum queat. 

14. Ingrediens vero locum, ubi jacc:t infirmus, dicit: 
y. Pax huic d6mui. 
R!. Et omnibus habitintibw in ea. 
15. Tum depositum Sacramentum super mensa, supposito cor. 

porali, genuflexus adorat, omnibus in genua procumbentibus, et velum 
humerale dimittitj mox accepta aqua benedicta, aspergit infirmum, c:t 
cubiculum, dicens Antiphonam: 

Asperges me, D6m.ine, hyssOpo, et mundabor: lavabis me, et 
super nivem dealbabor; et primum venum Psalmi Misercre, cum 
Gloria ])atri, etc., Skut erat, etC. 

Deinde repetitur Antiphona: 
Postea dicit: 
y. Ad;utorium nostrum in Domine D6mini. 
IV. Qui fecit caclum et terram. 
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12. So soon as the escort for the Blessed Sacrament is assembled. the 
priest vests in surplice and stole. or even in white cope; and likewise 
vested in surplice are the acolytes or clerics or priests (if they cus
tomarily assist) who will accompany him. Then with due reverence 
he takes some particles (only one, if he is to travel by a long or diffi· 
cult route) from the ciborium and puts them in a pyx or small r«ep
tacle which he closes firmly and covers with a silk veil. Having received 
the humeral veil over his shoulders. he now takes in both hands the 
receptacle with the Sacrament, and proceeds on the way, walking 
bareheaded below the umbella or canopy. 

13. At the head of the procession there should always be an acolyte 
or other server who carries the lantern (the Sacrament may not be 
carried thus at night, except in case of necessity). Following next are 
two clerics or their substitutes. one of whom carries the holy water 
with aspersory. the bum containing the corporal to be used in covering 
the table upon which the Blessed Sacrament will be placed in the sick· 
room. and the linen purificator for wiping the priest's fingers; the 
other carries the Ritual and the HttJe bell which he rings continually. 
Then follow the torchbearers; and bstJy the priest, holding the Sacra· 
ment elevated before his breast and reciting the Miserere or other 
psalms and cantic.les. Should the journey be long or difficult, and 
even perhaps made on horseback. it will be necessary that the m:eptacle 
with the Sacrament be s«urely encased in a beautifully made burse, 
and this fastened to the neck and secured at the breast, so as to prevent 
the Sacrament from falling or being shaken out of the pyx. 

14. Upon entering the sickroom the priest says: y. Peace be unto this home. 
�. And unto all that dwell herein. 
15. Having spread the corporal, he places the Sacrament upon the 

table, adores It with a genuflection, and Jays aside the humeral veil, 
the while all present kneel. Taking holy water he sprinkles the sick 
person and the room, saying the antiphon: 

Sprinkle me with hyssop, 0 Lord, and I shall be dean; wash 
me, and I shall be whiter than snow. Ps. SO. 1k merciful to me, 
o God, for great is thy goodness. Glory be to the Father, and to 
the Son, and to the Holy Spirit, etc. 

The antiphon Sprinkle me is repeated. 
Then he continues: 

yr. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
IV. Who made heaven and earth. 
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y. DOmine, enudi orationem mcam. 
:W. Et clamor mcus ad Ie venial, 
11. DOminus voblscum. 
W. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Drcmus. Oratio 

E
XAUDI nos, DOmine sanele, Pater omnfpotens, aeteme Deus: 
et mlttere digneris sanctum Angelum tuum de cadis, qui 

custodial, foveat, protegat, vIsitet, atque defendat omDts habi
tantes in hoc habitaculo. Per Christum D6minum nostrum. :W. 
Amen. 

16. His dictis, accedit ad infirmum, ut cognoscat, num sit �ne dis
positus ad suscipiendum sacrum Viaticum, et utrum vdit aliqua 
peccata confiterij et illum audiat, liltque absolvat: quamvis prius 
deberet t:!iS«: rite confesSU!, nisi nccessitas aliter urge2t. 

17. Postea facta de more confessione generali, sive ab infinno, sive 
tjus nomine ab alio, Sacerdos dicit in singulari: 

Misereatur toi, etc. Indulgentiam . . •  tuorum tn'buat tibi, etc. 

Si pluribus siroul infinnis in �od�m cubiculo vel loco Sac.ram�ntum 
administ:retur. Sacerl'ins dicat in plurali: Mis�reatur v�stri, �tc., Indul. 
gentiam . . .  vestr6rum trlbuat vobis, �tc. 

18. DdJld�, facta g�nufl�xion�, accipit Sacram�ntum d� vasculo, 
atqu� ilIud d�vans ostendit infinno, dic�ns: 

Ecce Agnus Dei, ecce qui tollit peccita mundi, et more solito 
t�r dicit: DOmine, non sum digous, ut intra sub tectum meum, 
sed tantum dic verho, et sanabitur anima mea. 

19. Et inlirmus, simul cum Sacerdote, dicit eadem verba, saltern 
semel, submissa voc�. Tum Sacerdos dans infirmo Eucbariniam, dicit: 

Accipe, frater (soror) , Viaticum COrporis DOmini nostri Jesu 
Christi, qui te custodial ab hoste maligno, et perducat in vitam 
aetemam. Amen. 

20. Si v�ro cammunio DOD datur IKr modum Viaticit dicat mor� 
ordinaria: 
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y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
Er· And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 
Let us pray. 

269 

Prayer 

H EAR us, holy Lord, almighty Father, eternal God! And deign 
to send thy holy angel from heaven to guard, cherish, pro

tect, visit, and defend all who dwell in this home. Through Christ 
our Lord. n". Amen. 

J6. Thereupon he approaches the sick puson, ascertaining whether 
he is properly disposed to receive Holy Viaticum, or whether he wishes 
to confess any sins. If the latter so desires, the priest hears his confes
sion and absolves him, although the person should have gone to con
fession beforehand, unless nttessity dictates otherwise. 

17. After the Confiteor has been rttited either by the sick person or 
by one who does it for him, the priest adds in the singular: 

May the almighty God have mercy on thee, forgive thee thy 
sins, and lead thee unto life everlasting. :ijl. Amen. 

May the almighty and merciful Lord grant thee pardon, abso
iution, + and remission of thy sins. :ijl. Amen. 

If the Sacrament is to be administered to several in the same room 
or buildin8J the priest says the above prayers in the plural. 

18. Having genuAttted he removes the Sacrament from the pyx, 
and raising It toward the patient, he says: 

Behold the Lamb of God, behold Him Who taketh away the 
sins of th. world, and as wual he adds thrice: 0 Lord, I am not 
worthy that thou shouldst enter under my roof, but say only the 
word, and my soul shall be healed. 

19. The sick person says these last words in a subdued tone together 
with the priest, at least once. As the priest gives him the Eucharist 
be says: 

Receive, brother (sister), the Viaticum of the Body of our Lord, 
Jesus Christ. May He protect thee from the hostile foe, and lead 
thee into life everlasting. Amen. 

20. 1£ Holy Communion is not given as Viaticum, he says the 
wual words: 
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Corpus DOmini nostn Jesu Christi custodiat 3.nimam tuam in 
vitam aetemam. Amen. 

21. Quod si mon immintat, et �riculum sit in mora, tunc dicta 
Mistrcitur, etc., praedictis prttibus omnibus, vel ex parte, omissis, ri 
statim Viaticum praebeatur. 

22. Posta Sacudal abluit digitas in vast cum aqua panto, nihil 
dicms, et abstergit purificatorio; aqua nro ablutionis suo tempore 
mittitur in saeranum, vel, si hoc desit, in ignem. Deinde dicit: 

y. DOminus vobiscum. 1l1. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D 6MINE sancte, Pater omnlpotens, aeteme Deus, te fideliter 
deprecamur, ut accipienti fram Rostra (sor6ri nostrae) 

sacrosaDctum Corpus DOmini nostri Iesll Christi Filii tui, tam 
c6rpori, quam aoimae prasit ad remedium sempitemum: Qui 
tecum vivit et regnat in unitate SPiritus Sancti Deus, per omnia 
saceuIa saecu16rum. W. Amen. 

Si pluribus simol infirmis in rodem cubiculo vel loco Eucharistia 
praebeatur, Sacerdos diut in plurali: Domine sancte, • . .  ut acdpienti
bus fratribus (rororibu9) RostriS, etc. 

23. His expletisJ si altera particula Sacrame.nti superfuerit (superesse. 
aute.m KIIlper debet, praeterquam in casu jam dicto), vdum humerale 
re.:assumit, gmuflectit, surgit, et cum Sacramento in pyxide. vdo hu
menli cooperta fadt signum crucis super infumum nihil dicens. Tunc 
reverente.r illud deferens, ordine quo veneral, revertitur ad ecclesiam. 
dicendo Psalmum !.audate DOminum de cadis, etc., et alios Psalmos 
et Hymnos, prout tempus feret. 

24. Cum pervenerit ad ecde.siam, ponit Sacramentum super Altare, 
�eDu8ectit, ac deinde dicit: 

11. Panem de cado praesritisti eis. Tempore Paschali et per 
Octavam Corporis Christi additur: Alleluja. 

W. Ornne delectam�ntum in R ha�ntem. Tempore Paschali 
et ptcr Octavam Corporis Christi additur: Alleluja. yr. Dominus vobiscum. &'. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
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May the Body of our Lord, Jesus Christ keep thy soul unto life 

everlasting. Amen. 
21. If death is imminent and there is danger in delay, the pritst 

omits the first prayen in whole or in part, and btginning with the 
Misereatur gives V.i:.aticum at once. 

22. The priest cleanses his 6.n�rs in the vcssr:1 prepared for this 
purpose, and wipes them with the purifiCll1or, without saying any
thing. The water used for this ablution is later poured into the sacrar
ium of the church, or into the fire: (in the hou� of the skk pc=rson), 
if the church has no sacrarium. The priest adds: 

y. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirie 
Let us pray. Prayer 

O HOLY Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, full of trust 
we beseech thee that the most holy Body of our Lord, Jesus 

Christ, 
'
thy Son, which our brother <Sister) hath now received, 

may be unto him (her) an eternal remedy both in soul and body. 
Who livest and reignest with thee in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
God, forever and ever. :B.', Amen. 

The priest says the above prayer in the plural, if he administc:n the: 
Eucharist to several in the same room. 

23. If the: priest has brought with him another consecrated particle 
(and this should always � true: except in the: case already refe:rred to), 
he puts on the humeral veil, genuAects, and, taking the Sacrament in 
the pyx, covers It with the humeral veil, and makes with II the sign 
of the Cross over the sick pc=rson, without dying anything. He curies 
It away, procttding in reverent manner to the church in the same order 
as he came:, saying meanwhile: Psalm 148,Praisc ye: the: Lord from the: 
heavens, as well as other psalms and hymns as time: permits. 

24. Having returned to the: church, he: places the: Sacrament on the 
ahar, ge:nuRe:cu, llnd says: 

y. Bread from heaven thou didst grant them ( T,P. 20nd during 
Octave of Corpus Christi: Alleluia). 

If!.Having 20ll sweetness within it ( T,P. and during Octave of 
Corpus Christi: Alleluia). 

".The Lord be with you. IV'ADd with thy spirit. 
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Oremus. Oratio 

D EUS, qui nobis sub Sacramento micibili passi6nis tuae me� 
m6riam rdiquisti: tnDue, quaesumus; ita nos COrporis et 

Sanguinis tui sacra mystena veneciri, ut redempti6nis tuae fruc� 
tum in nobis j6giter sentiamus: Qui vivis et regnas in saecula 
saecul6rum. IV. Amen. 

25·Ddnde annuntiat Indulgentias a Summis Ponti6cibus concessas 
Ssmum Sacramentum comitantibus. 

26. Post� cum Sac�ento in pyxide velo bumuali cooperta bcit 
signum crucis super populum, nihil dicens. Postrtmo illud in loco 
suo £CPOnit. 

27·Quod si, ob difficultatem aut longitudinem itineris, vel quia, ea 
qua decet veneratione, Sacramentum ad ecdesiam commode reportari 
non posset, sumpta fuerit una tantum particula consecrata, ut dictum 
est, tunc ea infirmo administrata, Sacerdos, pra�d !ctis p'recib�s �il:!tis, 
cum. manu bene dicit dicens more solito: Benedictlo Del omnlpotentls . . .  
descendat super te(vel vos'si plures infinnos communicaverit), etc., 

tt una cum aliis privato habitu, exstinctis luminibus, umbella demissa, 
laleote pyx ide, ad ccclesiam, vel domum quisque suam rtvertitur. 

28·Ritus superius descriptus s.erv:;lDdus est etiam a Diacono sacram 
communionem ministrante. 

29'Quando, ex justa et I2tionabili causa, privatim sacra commuruo 
ad infirmos ddtttur, Sacerdos saltem stolam semper habeat propriis 
coopertam vestibus; in sacculo seu bursa pyxidem recombt, quam pu 
funiculos cullo appensam in sinn reponat; el numquam solus procedat, 
s.ed uno sahem fideli, in dcfcctu Clerid, associetur. Cum autetn ad 
infumi cubiculum pervenerit, Sacerdos superpelliceum quoque induat 
cum stoIa, si illud antta non induerit. 

INSTRUCTIO a S. R. C. EDITA DIE 9 JANUARII 1929 
DE COMMUNIONE PLVR1UM INFIRMORUM 

Quando sacra Communio distribuitur pluribus infinnis, qui in eadem 
domo vel in eadem hospitali, sed in distinctis cubicuHs degant, Sacerdos 
vel Diaconus ministrans, in primo tantum cubiculo redtet plurali 
numero omnes prcccs ante infinnorum Communionem dicenrlas juxta 
Rituale Romanum, tit. IV, cap. 4; in aliis antem cubiculis dicat tan
tummodo preces:Misere.itur lui, etc., Indulgentiam. etc., Ecce Agnus 
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Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Who didst leave with us in this wondrous Sacrament 
a memorial of thy Passion - grant us, we beseech thee, so to 

venerate the sacred mysteries of thy Body and Blood, that we may 
ever experience within ourselve. .. the fruit of thy redemption. Who 
livest and reignest forever and evermore. :ij7. Amen. 

25. He now announces the indulgence which the holy pontiffs have 
granted to them that act as an escort to the Blessed Sacrament. 

26. Lastly, he again covers the pyx with the hume.ral veil, and with 
the Sacrament makes the sign of the Cross over the people, without 
saying anything, and replaces It in the tabernacle. 

27. If only one consecrated particle was taken along, owing to the 
length or difficulty of the journey or becaUR of the inconvenience of 
returning the Sacrament to the church with the rtvertDce deIruinded 
(Re above), in that case, foUowing the aforesaid prayers and adminis
tration of Holy Communion, the priest gives the hlessing simply with 
hls hand in the ordinary way, saying: May the blessing of almighty 
God . . .  come upon thee (you � etc. And having extinguished the 
lights, lowertd the umbeUa, .. tid concealed the pyx in its covering, the 

priest and his assistants remove their vestments, and return to the 
church or to their respective homes. 

28. The rite described above is observed :also when :a deacon is the 
ministrant. 

29. Whenevu for a just and reasonable cause Holy Communion is 
brought to the sick in private manner, the priest wears at least the 
stole under his ordinary outdoor dress. The pyx is encased in a burse 
suspended from the neck on a string and secured at the breast. He 
should never go alone but should be accompanied by at least one cleric 
or one of the faithful. And upon arriving at the sickroom, he also puts 
on the. surplice together with the stole, if it was not worn before:. 

INSTRUCTION ON ADMINISTERING COMMUNION 
TO SEVERAL SICK PEOPLE 

ISSUED BY THE S. R. C. ON JANUARY 9, 1929 
When Holy Communion is distributed to a number of sick people 

confined in the same home or hospital but in separate rooms, the priest 
or deacon who acts as ministrant should recite all prayers before Com
munion - as prescribed in the Roman Ritual, Tit. IV, ch. 4 - only 
in the first room and in the plural form. In the other rooms, however, 
he says only the followin..R: The Misereatur and Indulgentiam, etc., 
Ikhold the Lamb of God, etc., 0 lArd, J am not worthy, etc., only 
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Dd tlc., SWld Domine, non sum dignus etc" Accipe, frater �oror ) 
etc.,. vel.Corpus Domini nostri Jesll Christi etc., d in ultimo cubiculo 
addat Venum Dominus vobiscum, cum suo Rcsponsorio et cum se
quente Oratione plneali numero diccnda Domine sanete, etc., ihique, 
si qua particula consecrata superfuerit, benedictionem eucharisticam 
impartiatur, at tandem uJiquas preces praescriptas in ecdesia de more 
persolvat. 

INSTRUCTIO a S. R. C. EDITA DIE II MARTI! 1858 
PRO SACERDOTE FACULTATEM HABENTE 

BIS MISSAM EADEM DIE CELEBRANDI 
Quando Sacerdos eadem die dnas Minas dissitis in locis celebraTe 

debet, in prima, dum divinum Sanguinem sumit, eum diligentissime 
sorbeat. Exinde super corporale ponat Calicem (t palla tegat, ac junctis 
manibus in medio Altari dicat: Quod orc sumpsimus, etc., ('t subindc 
admoto aquae vasculo digitos lavet diems: Corpus tuwn, ctc., et 
abstergat. 

Hisee peractis Ca1ic�m, super corporal� man�ntem adhuc, deducta 
palla coopcriar, c�u mos est, scilicet primum puri6catorio linteo, ddnd� 
pat�na ac palla, �t demum vdo. 

Post ha�c Missam pros�quatur, �t completo ultimo Evangdio, rursus 
stet in m�dio Altaris, c:t d�t�cto Calic�, inspiciat, an aliquid divini 
Sanguinis nec n� ad imum se rec�perit, quod pl�rumqu� contingit. 
Quamvis �nim sacra� speci�s primum �dulo sorpta� sint, tam�n, dum 
sumuntur, cum particula�, qua� circum sunt, und�quaqu� sursum 
dd�rantur, nonnisi d�posito Ca1ic� ad imum r�deunt. Si itaqu� divini 
Sanguinis gutta quaedam supersit adhuc, ea rursus ac dilig�nt�r sor
beatur, et quid�m �x ead�m Calicis part�, qua i1I� primum �st 
sumptu5- Quod nullimod� omitt�ndum est, quia Sacri6cium moralit�r 
dural, �t supertxstantibus adhuc vini speci�bus, ex divino praec�pto 
compl�ri d�bet. 

Postmodum Sac�rdos in ipsum Calic�m tantum salt�m aqua� fundal, 
quantum prius vini posu�rat, eamqu� circum.actam, �x ead�m part�, 
qua Sacrum Sanguinc:m biberat, in pantum vas d�mittat. Calicc:m 
subindc: ipsum puri6catorio linteo abst�rgat, ac demum cooperiat, uti 
alias 6t, atquc: ab Altari disc�dat. 

Depositis sacris vf':Stibus, �t gratiarum action� complc:ta, aqua � 
Calic� d�m.issa, pro rerum adjunctis, vd ad di�m crastinum 5�rvetur 
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once:, R�c�ive, broth�r (iist�r) �tc. 01' Mav the Body of our Lord, 
l�sus Christ, �tc., and in the: last room he: adds the: ve:nick: The: Lord 
be: with you, �tc., togrthe:r with its ttSponsr and th� following praye:r 
in the: plural form: 0 holy Lord, �tc. In th� last room, if any conse:· 
crate:d Particle:s r�main, h� imparts th� ble:ssing with the: Eucharist, 
and in conclusion r��ts th� r�5t of th� pre:scribrd pray�rs in church 
in tbe: usual way. 

INSTRUCTION FOR A PRIEST HAVING THE FACULTY 
OF CELEBRATING MASS TWICE ON THE SAME DAY 

ISSUED BY THE S. R. C. ON MARCH II, 1858 

Wh�ne:ve:r a prirst is obliged to cde:brate: two Massts in difle:ttnt 
placrs on th� 5am� day, h� shall, in consuming th� Pucious Blood at 
lh� first Mass, drain th� chalice: thoroughly. H� th�n placrs th� chalic� 
on th� corporal, and cov�n it with th� pall. With hands ioin�d and 
standing in the: middle: of the pttdella he says: What we have tak�n 
with our mouth. etc., and then moving the: ablution cup toward him, 
he c1eansrs his fingers and wipes them, saying: May the Body, etc. 

After this he removes'the pall from the chalice (which in th� mean· 
time has remained on the corporal), and coven it as usual with the 
linen purificator, pat�n, pall, and veil. 

After this he continurs the Mass and, having finish�d the last Gos
pel, comrs again to the middle of the altar and uncovers the chalice 
to Stt whether or not any of the Pucious Blood is collected at the 
bottom, as usually happens. For no matter how caufully the Sacr�d 
Spccirs may have bren consumed before, in spite of this the drops 
which adhett round about the: sidrs of the cup will br forced upward 
when the chalice is drunk, and will settle at the: bottom only after the 
chalice has been set down. Therefou, should one or the other drops of 
the Pft(;ious Blood still remain, the prirst wiD again carefully drain 
the chalice, touching his lips to the same spot as brfore. This may 
never � omitted under any circumstancrs, for otherwise the Holy 
Sacrifice morally continues, whereas it must br completed by divine 
precept with the partaking of this Specirs of wine which still remains. 

Thereupon the priest pours water into the chalice, at least in the 
amount equal to the wine which he had poured in brfore, movrs the 
chalice so that the water encircles the inside: of the cup, and pours the: 
water into a container provided for this purpose, pouring it so that it 
flows from the side from which he drank the Precious Blood. He wipes 
the chalice with the linen purificator, covers it as usual, and ttturning 
to the sacristy umoves the: sacred vrstme:nu and makes his thanks
giving. The water which was used to purify the chalice should, de
pending on circumstances, either be: kept until the Mass of the foUow-
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(si n�m� eo rursus Sacerdos �deat, Missam habiturus), el in ex
sequenda purificatione in Calicem demittatur, vel gossypio aut stuppa 
absorpta comburatur, vel in sacrario, si sit, exsiccanda relinquatuf, 
vel demittatur in piscinam. 

Cum autcm Calix, quo Sacerdos primum est usus, purificatus jam 
sit, si iIIo ipso pro Missa altera indigeat, cum secum deferat: secus 
vero in altera Missa diverso Calice uti poterit. 1 Quando vero Sacerdos eadem die duas Missas in rndem ttclesia 
offeree del>t:t, se gerat uti supra dictum est, sed absoluta Missa quin 
Calicern puri6.cet, si in ecclesia non sit sacristia, cum eOOem modo 
sUpc'r Ahart: rclinqu('tj secus nco in sacristiam delecet, ibique super 
corporale vel pallam in aliquo loco decenti el c1auso collocabit usque 
ad secundam Missam, in qua, cum eodem Calice uti debeat, ilium 
rursus cum hostia consecranda secum deferet ad Altare, ac super cor
porale extensum reponet. 

Cum autem in secunda Missa Sacerdos ad Offertorium devenerit, 
ablato velo -:Ie Calice, hunc parumper versus cornu Epistolae collocabit, 
sed non extra corporale; factaque hostiae oblatione, non absterget 
Calicem puri6catorio, sed eum intra corporale relinquens leviter e1e
vabit, vinumque et aquam eidem caute infundet, ipsumque Calicem 
nullatenus ab intus abstersum more solito offeret. 

INSTRUcnO a S. R. C. EDITA DIE 12 /ANUARII 1921 
PRO SACERDOTE CAECUTIENTE 

CmCA MISSARUM CELEBRATIONEM 

EIDEM EX INDULTO APOSTOLICO CONCESSAM 

1. Prunotanda 
1. Sacerdos caecutiens seu tali visivae potentiae debilitate, sive acci

dentaliter sive habitualiter, laborans, ut legere possit nonnisi typos 
valde crassos, a Summo Pontifice seu Sacra Rituum Congregatione, 
nisi Episcopus Apostolica facuhate fuerit munitus, dispensationem 
ohtinere potest celebrandi, juxta normas inferius accuratius exponendas, 
aut Missam votivam de beata Maria Virgo aut Missam, quam vocant, 
quotidianam Defunctorum. 

2. Conditiones vero in hujusmodi privilegii instrumento appositae, 
non sunt mcrae ritualitatis et styli, sed obligatoriae in conscientia. 

3. Si in privilegio dicatur Dummodo Orator non sit otnnino caecus, 
et interea plane caecus evadat, tunc a celehrando Missam abstinere 
debet, donee novum induhum impetraveritj roque obtento, sub gravi 
tenetur assistentia uti aherius Sacerdotis, quam vis forte haec obligatio 
in indulto non expresse fuerit apposita. 
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ing day, wh�n it will be used � l  th� purification of th� chalic� (that is, 
if th� priest will r�tum again for Mass), or absorbed with cotton, or 
hemp and th�n burned, or pou� into th� sacrarium if on� is at hand, 
or left to n'aporat�, or pour�d into th� piscina. Sin� th� chalic� used 
at th� first Mass is already purified, th� priest may carry it with him 
if h� r�quires it for th� second Mass; otherwise h� may use anoth�r 
for th� second Mass. 

But wh�n�v�r a priest must off�r two Masses in th� sam� church 
on th� sam� day, h� does as prescribed abov�, �xcept that he will not 
purify th� chalice at th� end of Mass. U th� church has no sacristy, he 
leaves th� chalic� on th� altar; but if tb�r� is a sacristy, he carries it 
thither, placing it on a corporal or pall in a fitting place which can be 
locked, leaving it there until the second Mass. When it is time for 
the second Mass, sinc� he must use this same chalice, h� takes it again 
(tog�ther with the host to be consecrated) to th� altar, and deposits it 
on the corporal. At the tim� of the offertory, uncovering the chalic� 
the priest moves it slightly toward the epistle side, yet not off the cor
poral; and having off�red the host, he does not wipe the cha lice with 
the purificator, but lifts it a little above the corporal while he carefully 
pours in wine and water. H� omits wiping the inside of the chalice, 
and offers it in the usual way. 

INSTRUCTION REGARDING THE CELEBRATION OF 
MASS BY A BLIND PRIEST IN VIRTUE 

OF AN APOSTOLIC INDULT 

ISSUED BY THE S. R. C. ON JANUARY 12, 1921 

I. Preliminary 
1. A priest who is blind, or one who suffers temporarily or perma· 

nently from such defective vision that he can read only extraordinarily 
large type, can obtain from the Holy Father or from the Congregation 
of Sacred Rites (unless his own bishop has this faculty from the Holy 
See) a dispensation to celebrate either the votive Mass of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary or the daily Mass for the Dead, in compliance with th� 
norms �xplained more fully below. 

2. The conditions attach�d to th� grant of this privilege ar� not mer� 
formality or convention but art obligatory in conscience. 

3. If th� privil�ge contains the following clause: "As long as the 
petitioner is not totally blind," and in th� cours� of tim� he should go 

totally blind, then he mUSt rdrain from celebrating Mass until h� has 
sought a new indult. And when he has obtained it, he is bound "sub 
gravi" to use the assistance of anoth�r priest, even though this obliga. 
lia:n possibly is not �xpressly included in th� indulL 
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2. Regulae circa Missa . .tn votivam de B. M. V. 

I. -Quae Missa votiva de beata Maria Virgine sit dicenda 
I. Cattutiens dispensatus diut Missam inter votivas de beata Maria 

Virgo assignatas quintam, quovis 3Dn! tempore:. 
2. 5i vuo lantae adhuc est potentiae visivae ut legere possit etiam 

alias quatuor Missas votivas de beata Maria Virgo in Missali caecutien
tium pro diversitate TemporuRl exstantes, facultas d sit, easdem cele
brace juxta Temporum diversitatem. 

II. - Quando Missa votiva de beata Maria Virgine sit dicenda 
1. Missa votivll de beata Maria Virgo did potest quovis anni tem

pore; did veTO debet omnibus et singulis dkbus, in quibus non per
mittantur Missae quotidianae Ddunctorum juxta Kalendarium eccle
siat in qua Sacerdos caecutiens cdebral; salvis tamen privilegiis ulte
rioribus circa Missas Defunctorum infra num_ 3 expositis. 

2_ In Triduo sacro Majoris Hebdomadae Sacerdos caecutiens omnino 
a cdebrando abstinebit. 

3. In Festo Nativitatis Domini tres dicere potest Missas. 

III. - Quo rilu sit cdebranda 
L Si Missa votiva de beata Maria Virgo cdebretur pro re gravi et 

publica simu! causa, a Sacerdote caecutiente semper dieuntur uniea 
Oratio, Gloria in exc�lsis, Credo. Praefatio in tono solemni, It/!, �i��", 
est. et uitimum Evangelium S_ Joannis In principio, elsi a Sacerdotibus 
non privilegiatis facienda esset illa die commemoratio, vd dieenda 
Collecta ab Ordinario imperata, vd dieendum in fine Evangelium 
Officii commemorati, juxta Rubricas_ 

2. In omnibus aliis casibus 
a) Dieitur Gloria in excc:lsis: 

1 - Qu:mdocumque dicendum est in Missa did currentis, juxta 
Kalendarium ecclesiae in qua Missa cdebratur: 

11_ - in jubilaeo propriae ordinationis sacerdotalis: 
m. - infra Cktavas, etjam simplices, beatae Mariae Virginis, juxta 

Kalendarium ecclesiae in qua Missa cdebratur_ 
IV_ - in sabbato_ 

b) Ad Orationes quod aninet, haec obscrvanda sunt: 
I. - Secunda et tertia Oratio non adduntur, quandocumque Ora

tiones de Tempore excluduntur a rilu Missae did currentis, juxta 
Kalendarium ecclesiae in qua Missa ce1ebratur: 
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II. Rul,. .. Concerning thl'! Votivt: M��s of tht: p.. V. M. 

1. Which of the votive Masses of the Blessed Virgin is to be used? 
a) The blind priest who has this dispensation shall use the fifth 

Mass assigned among the votive Masses of the B. V. M., in all seasons 
of the church year; 

b) Should he, however, have sufficient eyesight left to be able to read 
from the Missal for the Blind also the other four votive Masses of the 
B. V. M. prescribed for the various seasons, then he has permission to 
use these, according to the different seasons. 

2. When is the votive Mass of the 8. V. M. to be used? 
a) The votive Mass of the B. V. M. may be used at any time of the 

year; but it must be used on every single day when the daily Mass for 
the Dead is not allowed, following the calendar of the church where 
the blind priest celebrates Mass - however, with due respect to the 
more extensive privileges explained below in No. 3 concerning Masses 
for the Dead; 

b) A blind priest shaU, on the last three days of Holy Week, refrain 
altogether from celebrating Mass; 

c) On Christmas day he may say thru Masses. 

3. The ceremonies to be observed: 
a) Whenever a blind priest celebrates a votive Mass of the B. V. M. 

for a cause both important and public, the following are said: only the 
one collect, the r.1( ... ·;-,. rrM"lfl, solemn preface, Trl". Mic� F�t. and the 
usual last Gospel; and this despite the fact that on such occasion priests 
who do not have the privilege in question are obliged by the rubrics 
to say the proper commemorations, or the collect ordered by the 
Ordinary, or as a last Gospel the one of the feast which is being 
commemorated; 

b) In all other cases: 
i. the Gloria is said: 

(a) whenever it is said in the Mass of the day, in compliance 
with the calendar of the church in which the Mass is 
celebrated; 

(b) on the anniversary of the celebrant's ordination; 
(c) during octaves (even of simple rank) of the B. V. M., 

according to the calendar of the church in which the 
Mass is cdebrated; 

(d) on Saturdays; 
ii. in regard to the collects the following rules are observed: 

(a) the second and third collects are omitted whenever the 
seasonal collects are excluded from the Mass of the day, 
in accordance with the calendar of the church in which 
the Mass is celebrated; 
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II. - Secus tm dicantur Orationt=s, d qujd�m Sttunda de Spiritu 
Sancto, tertia contra persecutores EccIesiae vel pro Papa. 

c) DiciturCttdo : 
J. - Quandocumque dicendum est in Missa did occulUntis, juxta 

Kalendarium ecclesiae in qua Missa celebratur: 
II. - In jubilaeo propriae ordinationis sacerdotalis. 

d) In Praefatione dicitur et te � veoerati6ne , praeterquam in 
Festis et per Octavas, ctiam simplices, �atae Mariae Virg., in quihus 
Pradatio dicitur JXrinde ac si Missa de Festa vd de Octava cdebraretur. 

e) U1timum Evangelium stmper est S. Joannis In principia. 
£) In Or2toriis privatis, Kalendarium proprium Celebrantl5 tenet 

locum Kalendarii ttdesiae in qua Missa cdebratur; idque ctiam circa 
Missam Defunctorum servabitur. 

3. Regulae circa Missam Defunctorum 
1. Loco Missae votivae de �ata Maria Virgo Sacerdos caecutiens 

celebrare potest Missam quotidianam Dcfunctorum, cum vel sine 
cantu, ad normatn Rubricarum de Missis Defunctorum, juxta Kalen
darium Ecdesiae in qua celebrat. 

2. Hanc Missam celebrat ctiam (et quidem ter, si placuerit) in 
Commemoratione Omnium Fidelium Defunctorum, in qua tamen 
unam tantum Orationem dicet, nempe Fidr:iium j servata (si bis vel 
ter hac die celebret) Constitutione Benedicti Papae XV "Incruentum 
Altaris sacn6cium", cujus vigore unam tantummodo Missam cui
curnque maluent applicare et pro ea stipem percipere valcat: alias vero 
Missas, nulla stipe percepta, pro omnibus fidelibus defunctis et ad 
mentem Summi PontUicis, prout ceteri Sacerdotes, applicet. 

3. Unic.1 Oratio in hac Missa dicitur, quandocumque haec Missa 
quotidiana locum teneat Missae in qua unica tantum Oratio, juxta 
Rubricas, did debeat. Secus tres saltern Orationes dicantur: prima 
tamen et secunda Oratio varian poterunt, juxta peculiarem intentio
nem applicationem Missae. 

4. Ad Scquentiam Dies irae Sacerdos caecutiens numquam tenefur. 
Attamen si Missam cantet, licet ipse Scquentiam non legat, Chorus 
eam cantare ne omittaL 
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(b) otherwise three collects ace said, the second one being that 
of the Holy Spirit, the third the collect against the perse.
cutors of the Church or the one for the pope; 

m. the Credo is said: 
(a) whenever it is said in the Mass of the day, according to 

the calendar of the church in which the Mass is celebrated; 
(b) on the anniversary of the celebrant's ordination; 

iv. in the preface are inserted the words: et te in vener-nione, 
unless it is a feast day or octave (even of simple rank) of the 
B. V. M., and in these instances the preface to be u� will be 
the one proper to the feast or octave; 

v. the last Gospel is always that of St. John; 
vi. in a private oratory the special calendar of the celebrant will 

be the rule, even in regard to Masses for the Dead. 

III. Rules Applying to Masses for the Dead 

1. In place of a votive Mass of the B. V. M., a blind priest may cele
brate the daily Mass for the Dead, whether a sung Mass or Low Mass, 
in accordance with rubrical prescriptions regarding Masses for the Dead 
as well as the calendar of the church where he celebrates Mass. 

2. He reads this Mass likewise on AU Souls', even for all three Masses 
if it is his wish to offer three, saying only the one collect: FideUum. 
If on this day he celebrates two Masses or three, he shall comply with 
the Constitution of Benedict XV: "Incruentum Altaris Sacri6cium," 
by force of which only one Mass can be applied to a particular person 
and a stipend accepted for it; whereas the other two Masses, as holds 
true for every priest, must be applied the second for all the faithful 
departed and the third for the intention of the Holy Father, and no 
stipend can be accepted for these. 

3. In this Mass only the one collect is said, provided the Mass is 
substituted for one that has only one collect prescribed. Otherwise 
at least three collects are said, and the first and second may vary, 
according to the intention and application of the Mass. . i. A blind priest is never obliged to say the sequence DIes Irae ; 
yet if the Mass is sung, even though he may not need to read the 
sequence, the choir may not neglect to sing it. 
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LIT ANIAE, PRECES ET ORA nONES 

quae did debcnt in expositione XL Horarum in alma Urbc 

T TYRIE, elcison. Sanete Thoma, 0 .. . L\.. Christe, eMison. Sanete Jacobe, 0 .. . 
Kyrie, elcison. Sancte Philippe, 0 .. . 
Christe, audi nos. Sanete Bartholomaec, ono. 

ora. 
ora. 
ono. 

Christe, cxaudi nos. Sanete Matthace, 
Pater de caelis, Deus, 

miscrcre nobis. 
Fili, RedCmptor mundi, Deus, 

mmrere. 
Spiritus Sancte, Deus, 

miserere. 
Sancia Tr[nitas, unus Deus, 

. , nuserere. 
Saneta Maria, ora pro nobis. 
Saneta Dei Genitrix, ora. 
Saneta Virgo virginum, ora. 
Sanae Michael, ora. 
Sancte Gabriel, ora. 
Sanete Raphael, ora. 
Omncs saneti Angeli et 

Arehangeli, orate pro nobis. 
Dmnes saneti bcatorum Spiri� 

tuum ordines, orate. 
Sanete Joanna Baptista, ora. 
Sanae Joseph, ora. 
Drones saneti Patrl3rehae et 

Prophctae, orate. 
Sancte Petre, ora. 
Sanete PauJe, ora. 
Sanete Andrea, ora. 
Sanete Jacobe, ora. 
Sanete Joanna, ora. 

Sanete Simon, 
Sanete Thaddace, 
Sanete �atthJa, ora. 
Sancte Hamaba, ora. 
Sanete Luca, ora. 
San etc Maree, ora. 
Omnes saneti ApOstoli et 

Evangelistae, orate. 
Orones saneti Disdpuli DOmini, 

orate. 
Orones saneti Innoccntes, 

orate. 
Sanete Stcphane, ora. 
San etc Laurcnti, ora. 
Sancte Vincenti, ora. 
Saneti Fabiane et Sebastiane, 

orate. 
Saneti Joannes et Paule, 

orate. 
Saneri Cosma et Damiine, 

orate. 
Saneti Gervasi et Protasi, 

orate. 
Omnes saneti Martyrcs, 

Sanete SilvCster, 
Swele Gregori, 

ornte. 
0 ... 
ora. 



Forty Hours' Adoration 

FORTY HOURS' ADORATION 
l.itany, Prayers, and Suffrages 13RD, have mercy on us. St. Andrew, 

Christ, have mercy on us. St. James, 
Lord, have mercy on us. St. John, 
Christ, hear us. St. Thomas, 
Christ, graciously hear us. 51. James, 
God, the Father of heaven, 51. Philip, 

have mercy on us. 51. Bartholomew, 
God, the Son, Redeemer of the St. Matthew, 

world, have mercy on us. St. Simon, 
God, the Holy Spirit, St. Thaddeus, 

have mercy on us. St. Matthias, 
Holy Trinity, one God, St. Barnabas, 

have mercy on us. Sf. Luke, 
Holy Mary, pray for us. St. Mark, 

283 

Holy Mother of God,* All ye holy apostles and evan-
Holy Virgin of virgins, gelists, 
St. Michael, All ye holy disciples of the 
St. Gabriel, Lord, 
SL Raphael, All ye holy Innocents, 
All ye holy angels and arch- St. Stephen, 

angels, St. Lawrence, 
All ye holy orden of blessed St. Vincent, 

spirits, SS. Fabian and Sebastian, 
SL John the Baptist, SS. John and Paul, 
St. Joseph, SS. Cosmas and Damian, 
All ye holy patriarchs and SS. Gervase and Prowe, 

prophets, All ye holy martyrs, 
St. Peter, St. Sylvester, 
St. Paul, St. Gregory, 

• After each invocation: "Pray fOf us," 
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Sanete Ambrosi, ora. 
Sanete Augustine, ora. 
Sancte Hier6nyme, ora. 
Sanete Martine, ora. 
Sanete Nicohie, ora. 
Omnes sancti PontUices et 

Confess6res, orate. 
Omnes saneti Doctores, orate. 
Sanete Antoni, ora. 
Sanete Bc:nedicte, ora. 
Sanete Bem:irde, ora. 
Sanete Dominiee, ora. 
Sanete Frandsce, ora. 
Omnes saneti Saeerdotes et 

Levitae, orate. 
Omnes sancti Monachi et 

Eremftae, OI-3te. 
Saneta Maria Magdalena, ora. 
Sancta Agatha, ora. 
Sancta Lucia, ora. 
Saneta Agnes, ora. 
Sancta Caedlia, ora. 
Sancta Catharina, ora. 
Sancta Anascisia, ora. 
Omnes sanetae Virgines et 

Viduae, orate. 
Omnes Sancti et Sanctae Dei, 

intercedite pro nobis. 
Propitius esto, parce nobis, no-

mme. 
Propitius esto, enudi nos, n0-

mine. 
Ab omui maio, Loera nos, Do.. 

mine. 
Ab omni peecato, h'bcra. 

Ab ira tna, h'bera. 
Ab imnllnentibus periculis, 

libera. 
A flagello terraemotus, libera. 
A peste, fame, et bello, libera. 
A subitinea et improvisa morte, 

libera. 
Ab insidiis diaboli, libera. 
Ab ira, et odio, et omni mala 

voluntate, libera. 
A spiritu fornicati6nis, Loera. 
A fUigure et tempestate, libera. 
A morte perpetua, libera. 
Per mysterium sanctae Incarna· 

tionis tuae, libera. 
Per Adventunl tuum, libera. 
Per Nativitatem tuam, Hbera. 
Per Baptismum et sanctum 

JejUnium tuum, hbera. 
Per Crucem et Passionem tuam, 

libera. 
Per Mortem el Sepulturam 

toam, libera. 
Per sanctam Resurrectionem 

tuam, hoera. 
Per adminibilem Ascensionem 

toam, hoera. 
Per adventum Spiritus Sancti 

Paraeliti, libera. 
In die judicii, hbera nos, 

Domine. 
Peccat6res, Ie rogamus, audi nos. 
Ut nobis parcas, te rogamus. 
Ut nobis induigeas, Ie rogamus. 
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St. Ambrose, 
St. Augustine, 
St. Jerome, 
St. Martin, 
St. Nicholas, 
All ye holy bishops and con· 

fessors, 
All ye holy doctors, 
St. Anthony, 
St. Benedict, 
St. Bernard, 
St. Dominic, 
St. Francis, 
All ye holy priests and levites, 
All ye holy monks and hermits, 
St. Mary Magdalen, 
St. Agatha, 
St. Lucy, 
St. Agnes, 
St. Cecilia, 
St. Catherine, 
St. Anastasia, 
All ye holy virgins and widows, 
All ye holy saints of God, 

make intercession for us. 
Be merciful, spare us, 0 Lord, 
Be merciful, graciously hear us, 

o Lord. 
From all evil, 0 Lord, deliver 

us.* 
From all sin, 

From thy wrath, 
From dangers that threaten, 
From the scourge of earth· 

quakes, 
From plague, famine, and war, 
From sudden and unprovided 

death, 
From the snares of the devil, 
From anger, and hatred, and 

all ill will, 
From the spirit of fornication, 
From lightning and tempest, 
From everlasting death, 
Through the mystery of thy 

holy Incarnation, 
Through thy coming, 
Through thy Nativity, 
Through thy baptism and holy 

fasting, 
Through thy Cross and Passion, 
Through thy death and burial, 
Through thy holy Resurrection, 
Through thine admirable 

Ascension, 
Through the coming of the 

Holy Spirit, the Paraclete, 
[n the day of judgment, 
We sinners, we beseech thee, 

hear us. 
That thou wouldst spare us, ** 
That thou wouldst pardon us, 

• After acb invocation: "0 Lord, deliver us." 
•• ··We beseecb thee, bUT u .... 
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VI ad veram poenitentiam nos 
perducere digneris, 

Ie rogamus. 
Vt Ecclesiam tuam sanctam rt.· 

gere, et conservare digneris, 
Ie rogamus. 

VI Domnum Apostolicum, et 
omnes eccleshisticos ordines 
in sancta religi6ne conservare 
digneris, Ie rogamus. 

VI ininucos sanctae Ecclesiat 
humililire digneris, 

Ie rogamus. 
Vt fegibus et prindpibus chris

tianis pacem et veram con· 
cordiam domtrc digneris, 

Ie rogamus. 
UI cuncto p6pulo christ.i3.no 

pacem et unitatem largiri 
digneris, Ie rogamus. 

VI OInnes emotes ad unitatem 
Ecclesiae revocare, et infidHes 
universos ad Evangelii lumen 
perducere digneris, 

Ie rogaIDus. 
Ut nosmeopsos in tuo sanclo 

servitio confortare et conser· 
vare digneris, Ie rogamus. 

VI mentes nostras ad cadistia 

Pater noster s(:creto usque ad 

desideria engas, Ie rogaffius. 
VI omnibus benefact6ribus nos

tris sempitema bona retrfbuas, 
Ie rogamus. 

VI animas nostras, fratrum, 
propinquorum, et benefact6� 
rum nostrorum ab aetcrna 
damnati6ne eripias, 

te rogamus. 
Ut fructus terrae dare, et con� 

servare digncris, te rogamus. 
Ut omnibus fidelibus defUnctis 

requiem 
digneris, 

aetemam donare 
te rogamus. 

Ut nos exaudire digneris, 
Ie rogamus. 

Fili Dei, te rogamus. 

Agnus Dei, qui tollis pecc2ta 
mundi, parce nobis, D6mine. 

Agnus Dei, qui tollis pecclta 
mundi, exaudi nos, D6mine. 

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccita 
mundi, miserere nobis. 

Christe, audi nos. 
Christe, exaudi nos. 
Kyrie, eieison. 
Christe, eieison. 
Kyrie, eleison. 

y. Et ne nos inducas in tentationcm. 
&7. Sed h'bera nos a malo. 
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That thou wouldst bring us to 
true penance, 

That thou wouldst vouchsafe to 
govern and preserve thy holy 
Church, 

That thou wouldst vouchsafe to 
preserve our Apostolic Prelate 
and all orders of the Church 
in holy religion, 

That thou wouldst vouchsafe to 
humble the enemies of holy 
Church, 

That thou wouldst vouchsafe 
to givt: peace and true con
cord to Christian kings and 
princes, 

That thou wouldst vouchsafe to 
grant peace and unity to the 
whole Christian world, 

That thou wouldst restore to 
the unity of the Church all 
who have strayed from the 
truth, and lead all unbeliev
ers to the light of the Gospel, 

That thou wouldst vouchsafe to 
confirm and preserve us in 
thy holy service, 

That thou wouldst lift up our 
minds to heavenly desires, 

That thou wouldst reward all 

Our Father iuaudibly until 

our benefactors with eternal 
blessings, 

That thou wouldst deliver our 
souls and the souls of our 
brethren, relatives, and bene
factors from eternal damna
tion, 

That thou wouldst vouchsafe to 
give and preserve the fruits 
of the earth, 

That thou wouldst vouchsafe to 
grant eternal rest to all the 
faithful departed, 

That thou wouldst vouchsafe 
graciously to hear us, 

Son of God, 

Lamb of God, Who takest 
away the sins of the world, 
spare us, 0 Lord. 

Lamb of God, Who takest 
away the sins of the world, 
graciously hear us, 0 Lord. 

Lamb of God, Who takest 
away the sins of the world, 
have mercy on us. 

Christ, hear us. 
Christ, graciously hear us, 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christ, have mercy on us. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 

y. And lead us not into temptation. 
�. But deliver us from evil. 
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Psalm .. 69 

DEUS, in adjut6rium meum intende: 
vandum me festina. 

* D6mine, ad adju· 

Confund3.ntur et revereantur, * qui quaerunt animam meam. 
A verclntur retrOrsum, et erubescant, * qui volunt mihi mala. 
Avertalltur statim erubescentes, * qui dicunt mihi: Euge, euge. 
ExsuIteot et laetentur in te omnes qui quaerunt te, * et dicant 

semper: Magnificetur D6minus: qui diligunt salutare tuum. 
Ego vero egenus, e:t pauper sum: * Deus, adjuva me. 
Adjutor meus, et liberator meus es tu: * DOmine, ne moreris. 
Gl6ria Patri. 

y. Salvos fac servos tuos. 
El. Deus meus, spenintes in teo 
y. Esto 'nobis, DOmine, turris fortitudinis. 
E/. A facie inimki. 
11. Nihil proficiat inirokus in nobis. ijr. Et filius iniquicltis non app6nat nocere nobis. 
yr. D6mine, Don secundum pecclta nostra facias nobis. 
E/. Neque secUndum iniquitate5 nostras remouas nobis. 
yr. Oremus pro Pontifice nostro N. 
ijr. DOminus cODservet eum, et vivificet eum, et beatum faciat 

eum in terra, et non tradat eum in anUnam inimicorum ejus. 
Y. Oremus pro benefactoribus nostris. ij1. Retribuere dignare, DOmine, omnibus nobis bona facienti· 

bus propter Domen tuum vitam aetemam. Amen. 
y. Oremus pro fidelibus defUnctis. 
�. Requiem aetemam dona eis, DOmine, e:t lux perpetua 

hiceat eis. 
y,r. Requiescant in pace. El. Amen. YI. Pro fcitribus nostris absentibus. 
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Psalm 69 

B E PLEASED, 0 God, to set me fr«; make haste, 0 Lord, 
to help me. 

Let them be confounded and ashamed that seek my life. 
Let them be turned back and covered with dishonor that delight 

in my misfortune. 
Let them be turned back abashed that say to me: "Aha, aha!" 
Let aU that seek thee exult and be glad in thee. 
And let them that seek thy help say continually: "God be 

magnified." 
But I am poor and destitute; 0 God, succor me! 
Thou art my helper and my deliverer, 0 Lord, tarry noL 
Glory be to the Father. 

y. Preserve thy servants. 
IV. Who trust in thee, my God. 
Y/. Be unto us, 0 Lord, a tower of strength. 
IV. In the face of the enemy. 
y. Let the enemy do nothing to harm us. 
Ifl. And the son of iniquity have no power over us. 
y. 0 Lord, deal not with us according to our sins. 
IV. Nor take retribution on us because of our transgressions. 
y!. Let us pray for our Sovereign Pontifl,N. 
!y. The Lord preserve him, and give him life, and make him 

blessed upon the earth, and deliver him not up to the will of his 
enemies. 
y. Let us pray for our benefactors. 
IV. Vouchsafe for thy name's sake, 0 Lord, to reward with 

ettrnal life aU them who do us good. Amen. 
y. Let us pray for the faithful departed. 
ar. Eternal rest give unto them, 0 Lord, and let perpetual light 

shine upon them. 
y!. May they rest in peace. ar. Amen. 
y. For our absent brethren. 
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nr. Salvos fac servos tuos, Deus mew, sperin.te1 in Ie. Y/. Mine eis, D6mine, auxllium de sancto. 
IV. Et de Sion tuere eos. Y/. DOmine, exaudi orationem meam. 
El. Et clamor meus ad te venial. Y/. D6minus vobiscum. El. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
Oremus. Oratio 

DEUS, qui nobis sub Sacramento minibili passi6nis tuae me
m6riam reliquisti: tnoue, quaesumus, ita nos COrporis et 

Sanguinis tui sacra mysteria veneciri; ut redempti6nis tuae fruc
tum in nobis jugiter sc:nrlamus. 

Ab Adventu usque ad Nativitatem Domini: 

DEUS, qui de beatae Mariae Vlrginis utero Verbum tuum, 
Angelo nunti3..nte, camem susclpere voluisti: praesta sup

plicibus tuis; ut, qui vere earn Genitricem Dei crcdimus, ejus apud 
te intercessi6nibus adjuvemur. 

A Nativitate usque ad Purificationem: 

DEUS, qui salutis aetemae, bdtae Mariae virginitate fec-unda, 
hllllllino generi pracmia praestitfsti: tnoue, quaesumus; ut 

ipsam pro nobis intercedere sentWnus, per quam merUimus auc
torem vitae suscipere, D6minum nostrum Jesum Christum Fllium 
tuum. 

A Puri6catione usque ad Pascha et post Tempus 
Paschale usque ad Adventum Domini: 

C
O CEDE, nos famulos tuos, quaesumus, D6mine Deus, per

petua mentis et corporis sanitate gaudcre: et glori6sa beatae 
Mariae semper Virginis intercessione, a praesenti libeclri tristitia, 
et aetcrna pirfrui laetitia. 

Tempore Paschali: 

DEUS, qui per resurrecti6nem Filii mi, D6mini nostri Jesu 
Christi, mundum laeti.6clre dignatus es: praesta, quaesu-
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III .preserve thy servants who trust in thee, 0 my God. 
y.Send them, Lord, aid from on high. 
Ill.And from Sion watch over them. 
"il.O Lord, hear by prayer. 
El.And let my cry come unto thee 
y. The Lord be with you. 
lli.And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. 
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Prayer 

O GOD, Who didst leave with us in this wondrous Sacrament 
a memorial of thy Passion - grant us, we beseech thee, so 

to venerate the sacred mysteries of thy Body and Blood, that we 
may ever experience within ourselves the fruit of thy redemption. 

From Advent until the Nativity: 

O GOD! Thou didst will that at the message of the angel thy 
Word should take flesh from the womb of the Blessed Vir

gin Mary. So grant that we thy humble suppliants, who believe 
her to be God's mother indeed, may have her as an advocate at 
thy heavenly throne. 

From the Nativity until Candlemas: 

O GOD, Who through the fruitful virginity of Blessed Mary 
didst ensme eternal salvation to the human race, grant, we 

pray thee, that we may experience the intercessory power of her 
through whom we have been privileged to receive the Author of 
life, Jesus Christ, thy Son, OUf Lord. 

From Candlmlas until Easter- and from Trinity until Advent: 

G
RANT us, thy servants, 0 Lord God, we implore, the joy 
of continual health in body and mind, and by the glorious 

intercession of the Blessed Mary ever Virgin. free us from present 
sadness, and establish us in everlasting gladness. 

During Paschaltide: 

O GOD, Who through the Resurrection of thy Son, Christ 
Jesus, our Lord, didst deign to bring joy into the world, 
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mus; ut, per ejus Genitrlcem Virginem Mariam, perpetoae capia
mus gliudia vilae. 

O 
MNiPOTENS, sempiteme Deus, miserere famulo tuo Pon
tifici nostroN. , et rurige eum secUndum toam clementiam 

in viam saluUs aetemae: ot, te donante, tibi placita cupiat, et tota 
virtUte pcrficiat. 

D EUS, refugium nostrum, et virtus: adesto pHs EccIesiae tuae 
precibus, auctor ipse pietatis, et praesta; ut, quod fideliter 

petimus, efficaciter consequamur. 

O 
MNiPOTENS, stmpiteme Deus, qui vivorum dominaris 
simul et mortuorum, omniu.mque misereris, quos tuos fide 

et opere £otmos esse praenoscis, te supplices exoclmus; ot, pro 
quibus effu.ndere preces decrevimus, quosque vel praesens saecu-
10m adhuc in came retinet, vel futuram jam exutos corpore 
suscepit, intercedentibus omnibus Sanctis tuis, piethis tuae cle
mentia omnium delictorum suorum veniam consequantur. Per 
Dominom nostrum Jesum Christum Filium tuum: Qui tecum 
vivit et regnat in unicite Spiritus Sancti Deus, per omnia saecula 
�eculorum. EJl. Amen. 

y. DOmine, exaudi orationem meam. 
IV. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
Y/. Exaudiat nos omnipotens et misericors Dominus. Ill. Et custOdiat nos semper. Amen. 
Y/. Fidelium animae per misericordiam Dei requiesc.ant in pace. 
Ill. Amen. 
Vacant(" Apostolica Mde, loco invocatiOnd VI Domnum Apost6licum 

et omnes ecclesiasticos 6rdines, etc., dicatur: Ut omnes ecdesiasticO$ 
6rdines, etc.; Venus autem Oremus pro PontHice nostro N., cum 5UO 
Rcsponsorio, et Oratio pro eodem Pontifice omittuntur. 
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grant, w� implor� th��, that through His Virgin Mother, Mary, 
w� may tak� possession of th� bliss of lif� n�ver �nding. 

A LMIGHTY, �v�rlasting God, hav� m�rey on thy s�rvant, N., 

fi our Sov�r�ign Pontiff, and direct him according to thy 
cl�m�ney on th� way to �t�rnal salvation, that by thy grac� h� 
may both d�sir� th� things that please th��, and striv� with his 
whole might to �x�cut� th�m. 

O GOD, our r�fug� and our str�ngth, giv� ear to th� �ntreaties 
of thy Church, thou Soure� of m�rcy, and grant that what 

w� se�k with faith, w� may rec�ive in £aeL 

A LMIGHTY, everlasting God, Who hast dominion ov�r the 
fi living and the d�ad, and art merciful to all whom thou 
foreknow�st shall be thin� by faith and good works; w�, thy 
suppliants pray, that th�y for whom we propose to pour forth 
our petitions, wh�th�r this pres�nt world still detain th�m in th� 
flesh, or th� world to eom� hath alr�ady rec�iv�d th�ir souls, 
may by thy benign goodness and through the intercession of thy 
saints, obtain pardon for all their sins. Through our Lord, Jesus 
Christ, thy Son, Who liveth and reigneth with th�e in th� unity 
of the Holy Spirit, God, for�v�r and ev�r. &1. Am�n. 

y. 0 Lord, h�ar my prayer. 
�. And let my cry com� unto th�e. 
yr. May the almighty and merciful Lord graciously hear us. 
:ijl. And may H� watch ov�r Wi at all tim�. Am�n. 
yr. May the souls of the faithful d�part�d, through th� m�rcy 

of God, rest in peac�. 
W ArneD. 
If the papacy is vacant, in place of th� invocation, That thou wouldst 

vouchsafe to preu:rn our Apostolic Prelate and all orders of th� 
Church, etc., th� invocation will be That thou wouldst vouchsaf� to 
pr�serv� all ord�rs of the Church, �tc. And the verse, Id: us pray for 
our Sov�reign Pontiff, N., together with its rnpon� and prayer, is 
omitted. 
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PENANCE 

When the Fathers of the Church aver that �nantt is a s«ond 
plank of salvation for all who have suffered supernatural shipwreck 
after baptism, it is implied. that they conceive of a real dependence of 
the former upon the latter. And we understand from the development 
of doctrine that this dependence resu absolutely on baptismal charac
ter, which is the basis in the subject for reconciliation and renewro 
friendship with God, if such is to � accomplished by sacramental 
means. ];or character, the indelib1e seal of OUf organic union with 
Christ, is not destroyed by sin, no matter how heinous. Even the 
crime of unbelid, which alone severs all communion with Christ 
in His Body, the Church, d�s not destroy sacramental character. 
Tragic though it �, the culprit's soul retains the mark of the divine 
Lamb -to its condemnation, it is true; yet in this case also rehabilita
tion or reincorporation in Christ will be foundt:d on the same basis. 
It is owing to the ineffact:ability of character that baptism can never 
be repeated, and that there must be in the dispensation of Providence 
another sacrament of reconciliation, similar to baptism, but still dis
tinct in its purpose and to certain defined limits in its dfects. For 
baptism is a new creation, the sacrament of regeneration and incor
poration in the Mystic Body, the hHtowal of the pristine robe of 
sanctifying grace, which entails a total obliteration of both sin and its 
punishment in time and in eternity. Penance, on the other hand, is 
the sacrament of reanimation and healing of an unhappily fallen 
member of Christ, bruised and broken and dead in sin -the sacra
ment of restoration to friendship with God and renewed union with 
Christ, the Vine. It also brings full pardon of sin, with full remission 
of eternal punishment, but a part of the debt remains to be persolved. 
This is the temporal punishment, which even sacramental absolution 
dOt:s not cancel entirely. Only by exercising the virtue of penance as 
an integral part of the sacrament can full satisfaction be rendered to 
God in [his world and all debts canceled by Him. It is from this 
necessity -that the recipient approach in a penitential spirit and 
laden with the fruits of penitential works, whether they anticipate or 
more generally follow the actual pronouncement of absolution
that the sacrament has its very name. 
"Thou hast redeemed us, 0 Lord, in thy Blood!" Through the 
1 Apoc. 5' 9. 
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Sacramental mystery of penance, the Passion of Jesus comes down to 
us anew; and His saving Blood flows anew as a purifying stream over 
the filth of our wickedness. We have been made a new creature by 
death and resurrection with Christ in baptism, and have received from 
the Church the admonition to carry our new life without stain unto 
the judgment seat of our Lord. But Christ knew what is in mao; 
wherefore, on the day He arose from the dead, He instituted the 
sacrament which would again and again, so often as we should have 
need of it, put us in contact with the Paschal mystery of n:demption, 
in order that we might renew in ourselves His new and glorious and 
immortal life. It is the risen Savior Himself Who lifts us up when 
we are prostrate in sin, albeit the operation takes place through the 
instrumentality of a priest. Yet He left no doubt that the minister of 
penance acts in the name of God, when He prefaced the granting of 
power to absolve with the words: "As the Father hath sent me, I also 
send you. When He had said this, He breathed on them, and He said 
to them: 'Receive the Holy Spirit. Whose sins you shall forgive, they 
an: forgiven them; and whose sins you shall retain, they are n:tained.' ''2 
True, the priest, in the capacity of minister of penance, is a physician 
in the sense that he makes a spiritual diagnosis and prescribes a 
remedy, and judge in that he decides whether or not the subject is 
properly disposed; but he becomes in one act physician, judge, and 
mediator when he dispenses this grace-laden mystery through the rite 
of absolving. The most essential act, therefore, in the whole process of 
this sacrament is absolution, under which sign divine grace is jnfallibly 
conveyed (providing no obstacle is placed in the way), and under 
which operation Christ is present as priest, physician, and judge. Other 
external acts like declaration of sins and satisfaction sometimes may 
be dispensed with - absolution never, for it is unconditionally of the 
essence of the sacrament. By this sacramental act the Passion of Christ 
belongs to us verily as though we ourselves had suffen:d it. Much can 
be said for the psychological and therapeutic value of confession, but 
apart from sacramental absolution about the same results can be ob
tained in a psychiatrist's office. And the peace of soul, which we 
desin: and obtain when we receive penance, is a concomitant of our 
real supernatural resuscitation throngh being absolved, much more 
than it is a moral consequence of merely revealing our inner 
wretchedness. 

It is in virtue of the sacrament itself, rather than owing to any other 
accompanying and accidental advantages, that devotional confession, 
so dear to the heart of our sovereign pontiff now gloriously reign. 
ing/ is so earnestly to be recommended. Penance, like all sacrament� 

2 Jobn �o; 21-23. 
S Cf. Encyclical, "Mrs/in Co,poris." 
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has a medicinal character and dfeel, and as such it was instituted 
immediately for the healing of a soul afflicted with grievous sin. 
However, the sacramental principle must be retained and applied in 
each case, making no exception for penance - that sacramenU have a 
consttratory (or rtconsecratory) and an elevating function, and �sides 
they are the chjd means by which we tender worship to God as mem
bers of His Son and of His Church. It is this latter function of trans
figuration which is chiefly operative and which must be emphasized 
in the practice of devotional confession, because the IH=nitent in such 
confession, guilty of only venial sin or entirely free from sin, does 
not requiu the healing of penance - venial sin may be expiated in 
other ways - but he is �king in penance its sttondary dfttts: blot. 
ting out of venial sins, increase of divine life, remission of temporal 
punishment, divine assistance in future combat against the powers of 
darkness, and last but not least the glory of God. 

We are going to consider below how the subjective dispositions of 
the recipient play a more significant part in penance than they do in 
the other sacraments. Nonetheless, it may not be overlooked that here, 
as in all intercourse between Creator and creature, God's operation in 
us through grace is paramount. "Convert us, 0 Lord, to thee, and we 
shall be converted; renew our days as from the beginning."� Christ 
goes out to seek the sinner. The sinner does not stand abandoned in 
his misery, nor does he attempt on his own initiative, no matter how 
strong the personal effort, to struggle up to the heights from whence 
he has plunged. God calls the sinner back to Himself, by instilling 
confidence in His tender forgiveness or fear of His just retribution. 
And if the lost sheep heeds the call, he appears before God, not in 
isolation and loneliness, but in the unity and faithfulness of Christ and 
succored by the compassionate tears and prayers of the Church. He 
is led back in repentance by One Who is not only the divine Tran· 
scendence but also the humanly immanent One - by the God·man, 
the Mediator, Who as man is not insensible to the penitent's lapses, 
and Who as God is capable of absolving, of binding up his wounds 
and pouring in oil and wine. In like manner, when it comes to satis
faction for sin, the Church prays in the rite for confession: "May the 
Passion of our Lord, Jesus Christ, �.he merits of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary and all the saints, the good thou hast done, and the ill thou 
hast endured profit thee unto the remission of sin, increase in grace, 
and reward in eternity.'" Herein lies a wealth of teaching and a world 
of consolation. Christ our Head has made satisfaction for all our 
iniquity by His atoning sacrifice. Left to ourselves we would be power
less to do anything of the kind. Therefore, every penance that we per-

• Lam. 5:.1I . 
• Sec: below. 
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form by way of expiation and tvtry cross Wt endure - all are mtrito
rious only bttause they receive consecration from being drawn into 
the all-redeeming and all-satisfying, yea, the superabundant sacramtnt 
of God's condtscension to us. And more - Christ and the penitent are 
supported in the expiatory act rendered to the Almighty by the entire 
communion of saints, the merits won for the penittnt by the Mother 
of the Redeemer and all His faiLliliI1 members triumphant in heaven, 
militant on earth, and suffering in purgatory. 

What does the sacramtnt of penance demand from the rteipient? 
We indicatro above that his personal contribution to the validity and 
efficacy of penance is of greattr moment here than happens to be true 
in the cast of the other sacraments. The dispositions required of tht 
subject can best be summed up in the Greek word "mdanoia," a 
transformation, a convttsion of mind and will. The act of "going to 
confession," consequendy, is infinitely more than a revealing of one's 
miserable plight, in the manner of unloading a heap of refuse without 
furthtr ado. Too much emphasis can be laid on the dtelaration of 
faults, to the negltet of the far greater importance of genuine conver
sion which includes, above all, sorrow, and sorrow contains implicitly 
permanence of resolve and the will to atone. "Be convertro and do 
penance for all your iniquities, and iniquity shall not be your ruin. 
Cast away from you aU your transgressions, by which you have trans
gressed, and make to yourselves a new heart and a ntw spirit; and 
why will you die, 0 house of Israel?106 Gract presupposro, "metanoia," 
conversion is an act of the mind in apprehending the havoc of sin as 
an offense against God with detrimtnt to the soul, along with the 
knowledge obtained from positivt divine law that transgressions must 
be confessed. Conversion is a movement of the afftctions in txperienc· 
ing sorrow for sinful actions, either because they have offendtd God's 
love and ho liness, or, falling short of this, at least because of the 
reprobation they deserve. Conversion is an act of the will- first, in 
that it contains the resolvt of permanent repudiation of past conduct 
and a wholthearted turning to God; secondly, in that it is a willing
ness to exercise works of penance as satisfaction for the injury done 
to the divine Majesty. Penitence results from enduring sorrow and 
expresses itself in outward acts of atonement, of which prayer, fasting, 
and abnsdttds are the most approved and salutary. In her present 
discipline, the Church sees fit not to impose as strict obligation the 
rigorous penances of former times, wisely cognizant that her members 
are not made of the same stem stuff like in the days of enthusiastic 
Christian fervor. Nevertheless, her mind in this regard is not alterro 
to the extent that the penance which is of obligation should be merely 
a token. As the Roman Ritual still has it: "He (the minister) shall 

G Ez«h. IS: 30-31. 
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impose a suitable and salutary satisfaction, 35 wisdom and prudence 
will dictat� keeping in mind the status of the:: penitents and variolls 
considerations such as their sex, age, and disposition. But let him take 
heed lest he impose too light a �nance for grievous sins, and by such 
possible connivance become a party in another's sins. The confessor 
must bear in mind that satisfaction is not intended merely as a means 
for betterment and a remedy for weakness, but also as a chastisement 
for past sins."' Whatever happens in actual practice, the subject of the 
sacrament of penance should know that be is acting in full accord 
with the true Christian spirit if he goes beyond fulfilment of a token 
pmance, if such is prescribed, and by taking upon himsdf works of 
supererohration, derives benefits in a measure pressed down and run· 
ning over. Equally explicit is the Ritual r�garding th� type of pmanc�s 
to be enjoined. They should b� "practices which are oppos�d to the 
sins conf�ssed, for �xample, almsgiving in the case of the avaricious, 
fasting or oth�r mortifications of th� flesh for the dissolut�, acts of 
humility for th� proud, �x�rcises of piety for the lax."8 May all �mest 
members of Christ's Mystic Body, sincerely desirous of advancing in 
perf�ction through this most personal of th� sacramental mysteries, 
attach utmost importanc� to th� pr�scriptions given abov�, so that th� 
h�v�nly M�diator may com� to thrnt unimpeded in His redernting 
rrught, to heal His sheep and to set them back in the pasture of 
re£r�shrnent, to ennoble and pr�par� them for et�rnal peace and light. 

; Rubric No. 19, below. 
8 Rubric No. lO, below. 

- Translator 



DE SACRAMENTO POENITENTIAE 

SANCTUM Poenitentiae Sacramentum, ad eos, qui post Baptis
mUDl lapsi sunt, in gratiam Dei restituendos a Christo Domino 

institutum. eo diligentius administrandum est, quo frequentior est ejus 
usus, d quo plura r�uiruntur ad iIlud fecte digneque tractandum 
ac suscipiendum. Cum autem ad ilIud constituendum tria concur
rant, materia, fonna, ct minister: illius quidem remota materia 
sunt peccata, proxima vero sunt actus poenitentis, nempe contritio, 
confessio, et satisfactio. Forma autem, ilia absolutionis verba: Ego Ie 
absolvo, etc. Minister denique est Sacerdos habens potestatem ahsol
vendi vel ordinariam vd ddegatam. Sed in periculo mortis omnes 
Sacerdotes, licet ad confessiones non approbati, valide et lkite absol. 
vunt quoslibet poenitentes a quibusvis peccatis aut c�nsuris, quantum
vis r�s�rvatis �t nOloriis, etiamsi pra�sens sit Sac�rdos approbatw. In 
�jus ministro r�quirilur �tiam honitas, sci�ntia, atqu� prud�ntia, cum 
sigillo s�creta� con£�ssionis sub �xacto, p�rtx=tuoqu� sil�ntio. Quibus �t 
aliis ad id opportunis ut optim� sint instructi, omni studio curar� 
d�knt Con£�arii. 

2. In primis m�min�rit Con£�sarius, se judicis parit�r �t m�dici 
tx=rsonam sustin�r�, ac divina� justitia� simu! �t misericotdia� minis
trum a D�o constitutum �sse, ut tamquam arbiter int�r D�um et 
homin�s, honori divino �t animarum saluti consulat. 

3. Vt �rgo m:t� judicare qu�at, disc�m�ns int�r lepram �t I�pram, 
�t tamquam p�ritus mroicus animarum morhos prud�ntu curan; �[ 
apta cuiqu� rem�dia applicate sciat, quantam po[�t maximam ad id 
sci�ntiam atqu� prudentiam, tum assiduis ad Deum precibus, tum ex 
probatis auctoribus, praesertim � Catech1smo Romano, et prudenti 
consilio peritorum Slud�a[ sibi comparare. 

4. $ciat casus et censuras 5roi Apostolicae, et Ordinario suo reserva
tas, �t suae cujusque Eccl�ia� constitutiones, easque dilig�nter observet_ 

5. D�niqu� hujus Sacram�nti doctrinam omn�m reck nosse stud�-
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T
HE holy sacrament of penance was instituted by Christ the Lord 
so that the faithful who have £:allen back into sin after baptism 

may be restored to God's grace. This sacrament must be dispensed all 
the more carefully where it is approached with greater frequency, thus 
demanding so much for its worthy and proper administration and 
reception. The three things required essentially are matter, form, and 
ministu. Its remote matter are the sins in question, its proximate 
matter the acts of the penitent, namely, contrition, confession, and 
satisfaction. The form consists in the actual words of absolution: 

J absolve tbtt, etc. The minister is a priest who possesses either 
ordinary or delegated power to absolve. Yet when thue is danger of 
death any priest, whether approved for hearing confessions or not, caD 
validly and licitly absolve any penitent from whatever sins or cen· 
sures, no matter in what way reserved or how notorious; and this 
even when an approved priest is available. Required in the minister 
of this sacrament are goodness, knowledge, and prudence; moreover, 
he is obligated by the seal of a secret confession to strictest perpetual 
silence regarding it. Confessors must conscientiously see to it that 
they are well grounded in these and other requisite qualifications. 

2. A confessor should keep in mind above all that he holds the office 
of both judge and physician, and that he has been constituted by God 
a dispenser equally of divine justice and mercy, so that like an arbiter 
between God and men he may advance the cause of God's honor and 
souls' salvation. 

3. So that he may be competent to judge rightly, discerning between 
one leper and another leper, and like a skilled physician understand 
how wisely to heal the diseases of souls and know how to apply a 
suitable remedy to each case, let him strive to the utmost - by means 
of assiduous intercession before God, judicious counsel from men of 
experience, and consultation with experienced authors, especially the 
Roman Catechism-to acquire consummate knowledge and prudence 
for his office. 

4. He should know which cases and censures are reserved to the 
Holy See or which ones to his bishop, as well as the regulations of 
his particular diocese, and carefully observe them. 

5. Lastly, he shall be studious in learning the full doctrine of this 
sacrament, together with any other matters necessary to its correct 
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bit, c=t alia ad eju5 r«tam administrationem necdi5aria. Atque in hoc 
ministerio ita procedat, ut infra pracscribitur. 

Ordo Ministrandi Sacramentum Poenitentiae 
6. Sacerdos ad audiendam confessionem vocatus, promptum facilem

que se praebeat: ac priusquam ad audiendum accedat, si tempus sup
petal, ad hoc ministerium reete, sancttque obeundum, divinum auri
lium piis precibus implorabit. 

7. Sacramentalis confessionis proprius locus cst ecclesia vel oratoriurn 
publicum aut semi-publicum. 

8. Sedes confessionalis ad audiendas mulierurn confessiones sanper 
collocetur in loco patenti et conspicuo, et generatim in ecdesia vel 
oratorio publico aut semi-publico mulieribus destinato. 

&des confcssionalis crate fixa ac tcnlliter perforata inter poenitentem 
et confessarium sit instructa. 

9. Feminarum confessiones extra sedem confessionalem ne audiantur, 
nisi ex causa infirmitatis aliavt verae nectsSitatis et adhibitis cautdis 
quas Ordmarius loci opportunas judicaverit. 

ConitSsiontS virorum etiam in aroibus privatis txcipe:tt Hcrt. 
10. Supcrpdliceo, et stoia violacei coloris utatur, prout tempus, vel 

locorum feeet consuetudo. 
11. Poenitens, si opus sit, admoneatur, ut qua decet humilitate mentis 

et habitus accedat, et Rexis genibus signo crucis se muniat. 
12. Mox Confessarius inquirat de iIIius statu (nisi aliter notus sit) 

et quampridem sit confessus, et an impositam poenitentiam adim
pleverit; num rite atque integre alias confessus fueritj num conscien
tiam SUarD, ut debd:, prius diligenter discusserit. 

13. Quod si poenitens aliqua censura, vel casu reservato sit ligatus, a 
quo ipse lion possit absolvett, ne absolvat, nisi prius obtenta facultate 
a Suptriore. 

14. Si vero Confessarius, pro personarum qualitate, cognoverit poeni. 
tentem ignorare christianae fidei rudimenta, si tempus suppetat, eum 
brtviter instruat de articulis fidei, et aliis ad salutem cognitu necessariis, 
et ignorantiam ejus corripiat, iIIumque admoneat, ut ea postmodum 
diligentius addiscat. 

15. Tum poenite�s confessionem generalem latina, vel vulgari lingua 
dicat, scilicet Confitror, etc, saltern utatur his verbis: Confltror Oeo 
omnipotenti, et tib4 pater. Peccata sua txinde confiteatur, adju. 
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administration; and in exercising this ministry he should follow the 
rite as ginn below. 

The Rite for Administering the Sacrament of Penance 
6. A priest who is called upon to hear confessions should do so 

promptly, and make himself easily accessible. Before he enters the 
confessional, he shall, if time allows, earnestly implore God's help, 
so that he may rightly and devoutly fulfil this ministry. 

7. The proper place for sacramental confession is a church or a 
public or semipublic oratory. 

8. The confessional for female penitents should always be located 
in an open and conspicuous place, generally in a church or otherwise 
in a public or semipublic oratory designated for women. The confes
sional should be built so that there is a stationary perforated grating 
between confessor and penitenL 

9. Confessions of female penitents should never be heard outside of 
a confessional, except in the case of illness or some other real necessity, 
and observing then such precautionary measures as the local Ordinary 
deans opportune. Confessions of men, however, may be heard even 
in a private home. 

10. A surplice and purple stole should be worn by the priest, as 
occasion and place warranL 

11. The penitent, when necessary, should be instructed to approach 
this sacrament with becoming humility of soul and demeanor, to 
knttl upon entering the confessional, and to sign himself with the 
sign of the Cross. 

12. After which the confessor sball inquire about the penitent's 
state of life (unless he already is aware of it), how long since his last 
confession, whether he has fulfilled the penance imposed, whether his 
past confessions have been made properly and completely, and whether 
he has examined his conscience as he ought. 

13. 1£ the penitent is involved in some reserved case or is under a 
censme from which the confessor himself cannot absolve, the latter 
must delay absolution until he has obtained faculties from his superior. 

14. Whenever the confessor perceives that the penitent (depending 
on the individual's capability) does not know the rudiments of Chris
tian faith, he should briefly instruct him jf time allows, explaining the 
anicles of faith and other matters which must be known in order to 
be saved. In fine, be should reprove the penitent for his lack of 
knowledge, and admonish him to famil iarize himsel£ thoroughly with 
these things in the future. 

15. The penitent says the Confiteor, either in Latin or in the ver
nacular, or at least the following words: I confess to almighty God 
and to you, father. Next he confesses his SIRS in detail, being aided 
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vanle, quotiescumque opus crit, Sacerdote: qui confitentem non 
reprehendet nisi Bnita, ut dicetur, confessione; m:que interpellabit, nisi 
opus sit aliquid melius inteUigerej proinde fiduc:iam ei pracbeat, c:t 
humaniter sug�rat, ut omnia peecata sua rite C:l integre confiteatur, 
rcmota stnlta illa quorumdam vcIttundia, qua praepediti, suadente 
diabolo, peeeata con6teri nOD audent. 

16. Si �nitens numerum, el species, et circumstantias peccato;um 
c:xplicalU necessarias nOD c:xpresserit, eum Sacerdos prudenter 
interroget. 

17. Sed caveat, De curiosis, aut inutilibus interrogationibus quem
quam detineat, praesertim irnprudenter interrogans juniores utriusque 
scxus, vel alios, de eo, quod ignorant, De scandalum patiantur, indeque 
peccare discant. 

18. Demum, audita confessione, perpendens pttcatorum, quae ilIe 
admisit, magnitudinem, ac multitudinem, pro eorum gravitate, ac 
poenitentis conditione, opportunas correptiones ac monitiones, prout 
opus esse viderit, paterna caritate adhibebit, et ad dolorem et contri
tionem efficacibus verbis adducere conabitur, atque ad vitam emen
dandam ac melius instituendam inducet, remediaque peccatorum 
tradet. 

19. Postrc=mo salutarc=m et convenientem satisfactionc=m, quantum 
spiritus c=t prudc=ntia suggc=sserint, injungat, habita rationc= status, con
ditionis, sexus, c=t aetatis et item dispositionis poenitentium. Videatque, 
nc= pro �ccatis gravibus levissimas poc=nitc=ntias imponat, ne si fortc= 
pttcatis conniveat, alic=norum peccatorum particc=ps efficiatur. Id vero 
ante oculos habeat, ut satisfactio non sit tantum ad novac= vitac= 
remc=dium, c=t infirmitatis mc=dicamc=ntum, sed c=tiam ad praetc=ritorum 
peccatorum castigationem. 

20. Quare curc=t, quantum fieri potc=st, ut contrarias pc=ccatis poc=ni
tentias injungat, veluti avaris dc=emosynas, Iibidinosis jejunia, vd alias 
carnis affiictiones, superbis humilitatis officia, desidiosis devotionis 
studia. Rarius autem vel serius confitentibus vd in peccata facile 
recidentibus, utilissimum edt consulc=re, ut sae�, puta semel in mensc=, 
vd cc=rtis diebus solc=mnibus, confiteantur, et si c=xpediat, communicc=nt. 

21. Poenitentias pc=cuniarias sibi ipsis ConfessarH ne appliccnt, neve 
a poenitentibus quidquam tamquam ministerii sui praemium petant, 
vel accipiant. 

22. Pro peccatis occultis, quantumvis gravibus, manifestam poeni
tc=ntiam De imponant. 
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whenever necessary by the priest. The latter is not to reprove the one 
confessing until the enumeration of sins is completed (see below), 
nor is he to interrupt with questions, unless this becomes necessary for 
fuller understanding. Accordingly he will instill confidence in the 
penitent, kindly encouraging him to acknowledge all sins honestly 
and in their entirety, undaunted by that false shame which hinders 
some, at the devil's prompting, from courageously confessing their sins. 

16. If the penitent does not mention the number, species, and cir" 
cumstances of sins which require such explanation, the priest shall 
prudently question him. 

17. But he must take httd lest he discourage anyone by curious or 
useless questions; let him especially avoid imprudent questioning of 
young boys or girls (or others) concerning matters with which they 
arc unacquainted, lest they be scandalized and learn thereby to com
mit certain sins. 

18. Only after he is finished hearing the confessions does be weigh 
the gravity and number of the sins acknowledged by the penitent, and 
administer with fatherly consideration the rebuke and admonition 
that he deems necessary, in keeping with the individual's condition 
in life and the gravity of his sins. Moreover, he will attempt in moving 
words to inspire the penitent with contrition, induce him to amend 
his life, and suggest remedies against sin. 

19. Finally, he shall impose a suitable and salutary satisfaction, as 
wisdom and prudence will dictate, keeping in mind the status of the 
penitents and various considerations such as their sex, age, and dispo· 
sition. But let him take heed lest he impose too light a penance for 
grievous sins, and by such possible connivance become a party in 
another's sins. The confessor must bear in mind that satisfaction is 
not intended merely as a means for betterment and a remedy for 
weakness, but also as a chastisement for past sins. 

20. Wherefore, he should strive so far as possible to enjoin as pen" 
ances practices which are opposed to the sins confessed, for example, 
almsgiving in the case of the avaricious, fasting or other mortifications 
of the Resh for the dissolute, acts of humility for the proud, exercises 
of piety for the lax. In the case of persons who come to confession 
irregularly or very seldom, as well a:1 such who fall back readily into 
sin, it will be most advantageous to counsel frequent confession, about 
once a month or on occasions of special feast days. Likewise he will 
advise them to communicate that often, if this is practicable. 

21. A confessor must not enjoin a penance which would be reo 
munerative to himself, neither may he exact nor accept anything at 
all from the penitents in return for his services. 

22. He must not impose a public penance for sins that are secret, 
no matter what their enormity. 
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23. Videat autttD dilig�nter Sacerdos, quando, t:t quibus confacnda, 
vd d�eganda, vd differmda sit absolutio, ne absolvat eos, qui talis 
�ndicii sunt incapacrs: quales sunt qui nulla dant signa doloris; qui 
odia et inimicitias deponere, aut aliena, si possunt, rtstituen; aut 
proximam peccandi occasionem d�rer� aut alio modo p«cata derelin. 
quert, et vitam in mdius emendare RoluDt: aut qui publicum scan· 
dalum dederunt, nisi publice satisfaciant, et scandalum tollant: neve 
etiam cos absolvat, quorum peccata sunt Superioribus reservata. 

24. Si vero quis conf1teatur in periculo mortis constitutus, absolven· 
dus est ab omnibus peccatis et cemuris, quantumvis re�rvatis (cessat 
cnirn tunc omnis rCRrvatio): �d prius, si patest, cui debet, satisfaciat: 
ac si periculum eV3serit, et aliqua ratione Superiori, a quo alias esset 
absolvendus, � siste:re: te:nc:atur; cum primum pote:rit, coram ro � 
sistat, quidquid delKt praestiturus. 

25. Quod si inter con6tendum, vd eliam antequam incipiat con6teri, 
vox et loquda aegro de6ciant, nutibu5 et signis conetur, quoad e:jus 
fieri poterit, peccata poenitentis cognoscere, quibus utcumque: vd in 
genert, vd in spe:cie: cognitis, vd warn si con6te:ndi de:side:rium sive: 
per se:, sive: per alios oste:nderit, absolvendus e:st. 

26. Mrotine:rit porro Sace:rdos, ae:gris non es� injungendam gravem, 
aut laboriosam poenitentiam; so:l indicendam tantum illam, quam, si 
convalue:rint, opportuno te:mport pcraganL Interim juxta gravitate:m 
morbi, aliqua orntione, aut levi satisfactione imposita, e:t acceptata, 
absolvantur, prout opus erit. 

ABSOLUTIONIS FORMA COMMUNIS 
1. Cum Sacerdos poenitentem absolvert velit, injuncta ei priUS, 

el ab eo acceptata salutari poe:nitentia, primo dicit: 

Miserdtur tui omnipotens Deus, et dimfssis peccatis (uis, per� 
ducat te ad vitam aeternam. Amen. 

2. Ddnde dextera versus poenitentan devata, dicit: 

Indulgentiam, absoluti6nem, et remissionem peccat6rum tuO
rum tnonat tibi omnfpotens, et misericors D6minus. Amen. 

DOminus noster Jesus Christus te abs61vat: et ego aucloritate 
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23. The priest must take great pains to decide in which instances 
absolution should be given, denied, or deferred, lest he absolve such 
as are indisposed for this benefit -penons, for example, who give no 
indication of contrition, who refuse to put an end to hatred and 
enmity, to make restitution when they are able, to give up an approxi
mate occasion of sin, or in any other way refuse to fonake their sins 
and amend their life. To this class belong also such penons who 
have given public scandal, unless they make public satisfaction and 
remove the scandal. Moreover, he cannot absolve any whose sins are 
reserved to higber authorities. 

24. But if anyone who is in danger of death goes to confession, he 
must be absolved from all sins and censures, regardless of how they 
are reserved, for in this case every instance of reserved sin becomes 
void. Yet whenever possible he should fint make satisfaction, if any 
is required of him. And if later he recoven, and there is any reason 
why he would normally have had to seek absolution hom higher 
authority, he must have recourse to this authority as soon as possible, 
and be ready to do whatever is required. 

25. If a sick penon while he is confessing or even before he begins 
should happen to lose the power of speech, the priest should endeavor 
to ascertain the penitent's sins by mrans of nods and signs, in so far 
as he is able. And having ascertained them either in a general way or 
in detail, the party is to be absolved, whether he gave evidence directly 
or through another that he was desirous of confessing. 

26. Furthermore, the priest should remember that one may not im
pose a heavy or onerous penance on the sick. At most he may simply 
indicate the type of penance which they could fulfil at an opportune 
time, should they get well. In the meantime, the priest may enjoin a 
type of prayer or light satisfaction suitable to the condition of the sick 
penon, and after the latter has accepted it he should be absolved, as 
the case requires. 

THE COMMON FORM OF ABSOLUTION 

1. Whenever the priest intends to absolve a penitent- having fint 
enjoined a salutary penance on him and the latter having accepted it
he begins by saying: 

May the almighty God have mercy on thee, forgive thee thy 
sins, and lead thee unto life everlasting. Amen. 

2. Next he raises the right hand toward the penitent, and says: 

May the almighty and merciful Lord grant thee pardon, abso
lution, + and remission of thy sins. Amen. 

May our Lord, Jesus Christ, absolve thee, and by His very 
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ipsfus te absOlvo ab omni vinculo excommunicati6nis, suspensi· 
onis, et interdicti, in quantum possum, ct tu indiges. Deinde ego 
te absolvo a pecd.tis tuis, in nomine Patris, et Fllii,+ et Spiritus 
Sancti. Amen. 

3.Si poenitens sit laicus, omittitur verbum, sus�nsionis.Episcopw 
autem in absolvendis 6delibw ter signum crucis facit. 

Passio DOmini nostri Jesu Christi, merita beatae Mariae Vir· 
ginis, et omnium Sanctorum, quidquid boni £«eris, et mali 
sustitderis, sint tibi in remissionem peccatorum, augmentum gci. 
tiae, et praemium vitae aetemae. Amen. 

i.Justa de causa omitti potest Mistreatur, etc.,et salis est dicere: 
Dominus noster Jesus Christus. etc.,ut supra, usque ad illud: Passio 
Domini Ilostri, etc. 

5. Ur�nte vero aliqua gravi necessitate in periculo mortis, Sacerdos 
breviter dIcere poterit: 

Ego te absOlvo ab omnibus censuris, et pecdtis, in n6mine 
Patris, el Filii,+ et Spiritus Sancti. Amen. 

DE MODO ABSOLVENDI AB EXCOMMUNICATIONE 
EXTRA SACRAMENTALEM CONFESSIONEM 

l.Si potestas absolvendi ab excommunicationis sententia Sacerdoti 
commissa fuerit a Superiore, et in mandato ceria forma sit praescripta, 
illa oomino strvanda est: si vero in mandato seu commis5ione dicatur: 
"In forma Ecdesiae consueta absolvat"j haec servanda sunt. 

2.Primo, ut excommunicatus ei, ob cujus offen sam in excornmuni· 
cationem incumt, prius, 5i potes� satisfaciat. Quod si tunc non possi� 
sufficientem cautionem praebea� aut saltern. 5i eam praestare nequeat, 
jurtt se, cum primum poterit, satisfacturum. 

3.Secundo, $i crimen, Db quod in excommunicationem incidi� sit 
grave, jUnlmcntum ab eo exigatur de parendo mandatis Ecclesiae, quae 
illi 6ent pro tali causa: ac praecipue nc deinceps delinquat contra 
ilium Canonem, vel Decretum, contra quod faciendo censunm incurrit. 

i.Dmique hunc absolvendi rhum observabit. 
Poeniten1em coram se utroque genu fl�o, in humero (si vir sit) 

usque ad camisiam �c1usive denudate, virga aut funiculis sedens 
leviter percutit, dicendo: 
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authority do I absolve thee from every bond of excommunication, 
suspension, and interdict, in so far as lies within my power and 
thou hast need of it. Furthermore, I absolve thee from thy sins 
in the name of the Father, and of the Son, + and of the Holy 
Spirit. Amen. 

3. Wh�n the �nitmt is a laic th� word suspension is omitted. A 
bishop in absolving th� faithful makes th� threefold sign of th� Cross. 

May the Passion of our Lord, Jesus Christ, the merits of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary and all the saints, the good thou hast done, 
and the ill thou hast endured profit thee unto the remission of sin, 
increase in grace, and reward in eternity. Amen. 

4. Fo� a good fttson it suffices to say the prayer: May' our Lord, 
Jesus Christ absolve thee, etc., and the oth�r prayers giv�n above .,;alJ 
� omitted. 

5. In ca� of some urgent nttc:ssity such as dangu of death, the priest 
may use the short form: 

I absolve thee from all censures and from thy sins, in the name 
of the Father, and of the SOil, + and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 

THE RITE FOR ABSOLVING FROM EXCOMMUNICA
TION OUTSIDE OF SACRAMENTAL CONFESSION 

1. If a priest is empowered by his supaior to absolve from the sen· 
tence of o:com.tDunication, and, if the delegation prescribes a specified 
form, this form is to be obstrvcd in every instanc�. However, if the 
document of delegation stales: "'Let him absolve according to the usual 
form of the Church," then the following is to be observed: 2. In the first place the o:communicate should if possible make sat· 
isfaction befor�hand for the offen� for which he incurred excommuni· 
cation. If this is not possible for the tim� being, he must give sufficient 
guarantct: that he will make satisfaction at first opportunity, or if this 
too is out of the question, he must take an oath that he will do so. 

3. Secondly, if the offen� for which he incurred excommunication 
is a grievous one, an oath must be exacted from him that he will obey 
th� Church's laws app1icabl� to him in this matter, especially that he 
will not offend hencdorth against tht' canon or dt'Cf'"ct:, the violation of 
which was rcsponsible for tht' arommunication. 

4. Lastly, the following ceremony must be observed in absolVing him: 
The penitent kneels before thr- pricst, and, if a malt', his shoulders 

are uncovered down to his shirt. Tbt' priC!'t, who is �ted, lightly 
strikes the penitent with a rod or cord, rttiting tht' following pAAlm: 
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Psalmus 50 

M
ISERERE mc:i, Deus, • secundum magnam mist:ricor· 
diam tuam. 

Et secUndum multitudinc:m miserationum tuarum, .. dele ini· 
quititem meam. 

Amplius lava me ab iniquitate mta! .. et a pccdto meo munda 
Dlt. 

Quoniam iniquitatem meam ego cogn6sco: .. et pecdtum meum 
contra me est semper. 

Tibi soli peccavi, et malum coram Ie feci: .. ut justi6.ceris in 
scrm6nibus tuis, et vincas cum judiclris. 

Ecce enim in iniquitatibus conceptus sum: .. et in pecdtis con
cepit me mater mea. 

Ecce enim verititem dilexisti: .. inetrta c:t occulta sapientiae tuae 
manifestasti mihi. 

Asperges me hys.s6po, et mundabor: .. lavabis mc, et super nivcm 
dealb3.bor. 

Auditui meo dabis pudium et laetitiam: .. et exsulcibunt ossa 
humiliata. 

Averte iaciem tuam a pecdtis meis: .. et omnes iniquicites meas 
dele. 

Cor mundum erea in me, �us: .. et spiritum rectum innova in 
visceribus mds. 

Nt projfcias me a facie tua: '" et spiritum sanctum tuum ne 
auferas a me. 

Redde mihi laetitiam salutaris tui: '" et sPlritu principali con
ffrma me. 

Docebo infquos vias tuas: '" et impii ad te convertentur. 
Libera me de sanguinibus, Deus, Deus sahitis meae: * et exsulta
bit lingua mea justitiam mam. 

D6mine, Jabia mea aperies: * et os meum annunuabit laudem 
roam. 

Qu6niam si voluisses sacrifIcium dedis�m utique: * holocaustis 
non ddecciberis. 
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P",lm 50 

BE MERCIFUL to me, 0 God, for great is thy goodness. 
And in the greatness of thy compassion blot out my 

transgressions. 
Wash me thoroughly from my guilt, and cleanse me from my sin. 
For I acknowledge my transgressions,and my sin is ever before me. 
Against thee alone have I sinned, and done what is evil in thy 

sight. My guilt I confess that thou mayest appear just and above 
reproach in thy judgment of me. 

1..0, iniquity was born with me! And in sin did my mother con
ceive me. 

Surely thou lovest my sincerity; therefore, givest thou me insight 
to thy wisdom. 

Sprinkle me with hyssop, and I shall be clean; wash me, and I 
shall be whiter than snow. 

Let me hear joy and gladness, that the bones which thou hast 
crushed may rejoice. 

Turn away thy face from my sins, and blot out all my wrongdoing. 
Create a clean heart in me, 0 God, and renew a right spirit 

within me. 
Drive me not from thy presence, and take not from me the power 

of thy holy spirit 
Give me again the delight of thy grace, and let a noble spirit 

uphold me. 
Then will I show the godless thy ways, and sinners shall be con

verted to thee. 
Save me from bloody violence, my Helper and my God, that my 

tongue may praise thy justness. 
o Lord, open thou my lips, and my mouth shall declare thy praise. 
For thou hast no delight in sacrifice, and burnt offerings thou 

wouldst refuse if I offered. 
My sacrifice, 0 God, is a spirit which is penitent; my heart sor· 

rowing and humbled, 0 Lord, do not despise! 
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SacriHcium Deo spiritus contribulatus: * cor contritum, ct hurnil
iatum, Deus, non despicies. 

Benfgne fac, Domine, in bona voluntate tua Sion: * ut aedilicentur 
muri Jerusalem. 

Tunc acc.eptabis saerineium justitiae, oblationes, et holocausta: * 

tunc imponent super abare tuum vitulos. 
Gloria Patri. 

5. Deinde .urgit, et apeno capite dicit: 

Kyrie, eIeison. Christe, deison. Kyrie, deison. 
Pater noster .«reto usque ad 
y. Et ne nos inducas in tentationem. 
Ill. Sed h'bera nos a malo. 
y. Salvum ( .an\) fac servum tuum ( andllam tuan\) , DOmine. 
Ill. Deus meus, specintem in teo 

. 

y. Nihil proflciat inimieus in eo ( e� ., 
Ill. Et filius iniquitatis non apphnat nocere ei. 
y,r. Esto ei, DOmine, turris fortitudinis. 
:ijl. A facie inimici. y,r. Domine, exaudi orationem meam . .ijI. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. y,r. Dominus vohiscum. 
:ijl. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremns. Oratio 

D EUS, cui proprium est misereri semper, et pareere: suscipe 
deprecati6nem nostram, ut hune faffiulum tuum, quem 

( hanc famulam tuam, quam) excommunicationis sententia eon
stnngit, mise ratio tuae piedtis clementer absolvat. Per Christum 
D6minum nostrum. E1. Amen. 

6. Mox sedet, et coopeno capite dicitl 
Dominus noster Jesus Christus te abs6lvat: et ego auctoricite 

ipsius, et sanctissimi Domini nostri Papae (vel reverenrussimi 
Episcopi, N., vel talis Superio� mihi commissa, abs61vo te a 
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Deal kindly, 0 Lord, and graciously with Sion, and let Jerusalem 
arise anew. 

Then shah thou be honored with true oblaticm.s; then shall they 
offer young bullocks upon thine altar. 

Glory be to the Father. 

S. The priest rises and with h�d uncovered says: 

Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 
mercy on us. 

Our Father inaudibly until 
Y/. And lead us not into temptation. 
:ijl. But deliver us from evil Y/. Save, O Lord, thy servant (handmaid). 
ij'. Who places his (het) confidence in thee, my God. 
Y/. Let the enemy have no power over him (hel). 
:ijl. And the son of iniquity do nothing to harm him (hel). 
y. Be unto him (he!) , 0 Lord, a tower of strength. 
�. In the face of the enemy. 
y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
�. And let my cry come unto thee. 
'/I. The Lord be with you. 
W. And with thy .pirie 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O 
GOD, Whose nature it is ever to show mercy and to spare, 
receive our petition, that we and this thy servant (hand

maid) who is bound by the sentence of excommunication may by 
thy sweet forgiveness be pardoned. Through Christ our Lord. 
W. Amen. 

6. Then he siu down, and with head covered he says: 

May our Lord, Jesus Christ, absolve thee, and I by His very 
authority and that of the Holy Father (or that of the Most Rev
erend Bishop, N. , or of the respective luperior) granted to me, 
absolve thee from the bond of excommunication which thou hast 
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vinculo excommunicationis, in quam incurrlsti (vel incurrisse 
dedaratus [-3] U) , propter tale factum (vel talem camaro, etc) ; 
et resutuo Ie communi6ni et unitati 6d':lium, ct sanctis Sacra
mentis Ecclesiae, in n6mine Patris, et Filii, + et Spiritus SanctL 
Amen. 

7. Quod si Sacerdoti nulla sit a Suptriort praescripta forma, nec sibi 
mandatum, ut in forma Ecclcsiae communi, vd consuela absolvatj 
tunc nihilominus pro rei gravitate praedictam caerem.oniam t1: prec� 
adhilKatj at vuo si res non fuerit adeo gravis, absolnre pottlilt dicens: 

Dominus noster Jesus Christus Ie absOlvat: et ego auctoritate 
ipsius, et sancussimi DOmini nostri Papae (si a Papa fuerit dele
gatus), (vel reverenrussimi Epfscopi, N., vel talis Superi6ris) mihi 
concessa, absOlvo te, etc., ut supra. 

8. In foro autcm sacramentali, Confessarius halKos facultatem ab.. SOIVdldi excommunicatum, ab50lvat juxta formam communtm supra 
pratscriptam in sacramtntali absolutionc. 

RITUS ABSOLVENDI EXCOMMUNICATUM 
JAM MORTUUM 

I. Si quis txcommunicatus cx hac vita dtctdcns dcdcrit signum 
contritionis, nt cccltsiastica canat stpultura, sed Ecclcsiae suffragiis, 
quatalw fitri pottst, adjuvttur, absolvi pottSt hoc modo. 

2. Si corpus nondum Kpultum futrit, nrbe:rctur, at absolvatur, ut 
infra; deindt absolutum, in loco sacro Stpeliatur. 

3. Si vera fuerit Kpultum in loco profano, 5i commode fieri potuit, 
exhumahitur, tt eodtm modo verbe:rabitur, tt post absolutiontm in 
loco sacro Kpelieturj Kd 5i commodt exhumari non pottst, locus 
sepulturat vtrbcrttur, postta absolvatur. 

i. Quod si in loco sacro sit sepulture., non exhumabitur, sed verbera· 
bitur sepulcrum. 

Dum :luttm corpus sive sepulturam vtrberat, S:lCCrd05 dicit 
Antiphona.m: 

Exsulcibunt D6mino ossa humiliita. 

Ps. 50. Miserere, pag. 312. 
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incurred (or which has been pronounced against thee ) on account 
of . . .  (the offense or reason is mentioned); and 1 restore thee to 
communion and union with the faithfuJ, as well as to the holy 
sacraments of the Church, in the name of the Father, and of the 
Son, + and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 

7. In case the priest has had no specified form pt'('scribed by his 
superior, nor is orden=d to absolve according to the general and cus
tomary form of the Church, ht" shall obst"rvt", nt"vt"rthelt"ss, the cen
mony and prayt"n given abovt", providt"d the oft'tnse: has been of a 
serious natun. But if the case is not especially serious, he may absolve 
with the following words: 

May our Lord, Jesw Christ, absolve thee, and 1 by His very 
authority and that of the Holy Father (or that of the Most Rev
erend Bishop, N., or of the respective superior ) granted to me, 

absolve thee, etc., as above. 
8. In a sacramental confession, the confessor who has the faculty to 

absolve an excommunicate does 50, using the common form pre:scribed 
above for sacramental absolution. 

THE RITE FOR ABSOLVING AN EXCOMMUNICATE 
AFTER DEATH 

1. U an excommunicate gave evidence of contrition while he was 
dying, then he can be absolved after death, so that he need not be 
deprived of CathoJjc burial, but ratber assisted so far as possible by the 
Church's suffrage. 

2. If the body is not yet interred, then it is scourged and absolved 
in the manner described above; and after the absolution it is given 
burial in consecrated ground. 

3. But if it has already been buried in unhallowed ground, the body 
should be exhumed if this can be done conveniently, scourgtd as indi
cated befot'(', and, following the absolution, buried in conSCCl'3.ted 
ground. If, however, the exhumation cannot take place without diffi· 
culty, then the grave itsdf is scourged, and afterward the absolution 
is imparted. 

4. If interment has bttn made in comccl'3.ted ground, the body is 
not exhumed, but the grave iueU is scourged. 

While the priest is scourging the body or the grave, he says thl' 
antiphon: 

My bones which thou hast crushed shall rejoice in the Lord. 
Ps. 50.Be merciful, p.313. 
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Quo facto, absolvitur, dicendo: 

Auctoricite mihi concessa, ego te absOlvo a vinculo excommuni· 
cati6nis, quam incurnsti (vel incurrlsse declacitus [·a] es) propter 
tale faclum, et restituo te communioni 6detium, in nomine Patris, 
et Filii, + et Spiritus Sancti. Amen. 

5. Deinde dicatur Psalmu$ De prof6ndis (pag. 358), et in fine: 

y;. Requiem aetemam dona ei, Domine. :at. Et lux perpetua luceat ei. 
Kyrie, deison. Christe, deison. Kyrie, e1eison. 
Pater noster secreto usque ad 
y;. Et ne nos inducas in tentati6nem. :at. Sed h'bera nos a malo. 
y!. A porta mferi. I?l. Erue, Domine, animam ejus. 
y!. Requiescat in pace. 
Ill. Amen. 
y;. Domine, exaudi orationem meam. 
�. Et clamor meus ad Ie veniaL y!. Dominus vobiscum. 
Ill. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Orario 

DA, QUAESUMUS, DOmine, animae £amuli tui, quem (fimu· 
lae toae, quam) excommunicationis sententia constrinxerat, 

refrigerii sedem, quietis beatitudinem, et supemi luminis clarita· 
tem. Per Christum DOminum nostrum. IV. Amen. 
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After which the absolution follows: 

By the authority granted me, I absolve thee from the bond of 
excommunication which thou hast incurred (or which has been 
pronounced against thee ) on account of . . .  (the offense or reason 
is mentioned); and I restore thee to communion with the faithful, 
in the name of the Father, and of the Son, + and of the Holy 
Spirit. Amen. 

5. Next the psalm D� profundis (S« page 359 ) is said; and in 
conclusion: 

YI. Eternal rest grant unto him \ber � 0 Lord. 
�. And let perpctwl light shine upon him iher}. 
Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 

mercy on us. 
Our Father inaudibly until y. And lead us not into temptation. 
IV. But deliver us from evil. y. From the gates of hell. 
W· Deliver his (ber) soul, 0 Lord. YI. May he 'he ) rest in peace. 
�. Amen. YI. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
IV. And let my cry come unto thee. YI. The Lord be with you. 
ij/.And with thy spirit. 
Let us pray. Prayer 

WE BESEECH thee, 0 Lord, grant to the soul of thy servant 
(handmaid ) who was held in fetters by the sentence of 

excommunication, that place of consolation, the blessedness of 
peace, and the brightness of light everlasting. Through Christ 
our Lord. W· Amen. 
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DE MODO ABSOLVENDI A SUSPENSIONE VEL AB 
INTERDICfO EXTRA SACRAMENTALEM 

CONFESSIONEM ET DISPENSANDI 
SUPER IRREGULARITATE 

1. Si Sacerdoti sit commissa £acultas absolvdldi aliquem a swpm
sione, vel interdicto, quamvis nulla vuba sint praecipue detuminata, 
uti poterit hac formula: 

Poenitens dicit: Confiteor �o omnipotenti, etc. 
Sacerdos: Mi.sereatur tui, etc., Indulgcntiam, etc. 
Auctoritate mihi ab N. tcldita, ego abs6lvo te a vinculo suspen

sionis (vel interdicu.) , quam (vel quod) propter tale factum (vel 
talem causam, etc.) incurrfsti (seu incumsse declacltus [-a] es), 
in n6mine �atris, et Filii, + et Spiritus Sancti. Amen. 

2. Si vero Confessario, sive in foro sacramentali sive extra, data sit 
potestas dispensandi super irngularitate, tunc, postquam absolverit a 
peccatis, addat consequenter: 

Et eadem auctoritate dispeDSO tecum super irrc:gularitate (rr
regularitatibus, si sint plures) in quam (in qua�) ob talem causam 
(tales causas, cas exprimendo) incurristi: et habilem reddo, et 
restituo te exsecuti6ni Ordinum, et offici6rum tu6rum, in n6mine 
Patris, et Filii, + et SPiritus Sancti. Amen. 

3. Si Ilullum habeat Ordinem, dicatur: 

Habilem reddo te ad omnes Ordines suscipicndos, vel etiam ad 
alia, juxta [morem mandati. 

1. Quod si necesse sit titulum �neficii restituere, et fructus malt:: 
perceptol condonart::, subjungat: 

Et restituo tibi titulum (titulos) Beneffcii (Benefici6rum), et 
cond6no tibi fructus male perceptos, in n6mine Patris, et Filii, + 

et Spiritus Sancti. Amen. 

5. Advert:lIt aUUm Sacerdos, ne ullo modo in iis &cultatis suat:: 
terminol ezcedat. 
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ABSOLUTION FROM SUSPENSION OR INTERDICT 
OUTSIDE OF SACRAMENTAL CONFESSION; 

AND DISPENSATION FROM IRREGULARITY 

1 .  Wh�ever the bcuIty to absolve a pt:rson from suspension or 
interdict is committed to a priest, and no s�cial form is ddermined, 
he may � the following: 

The penitent says the Confitror. 
Then the priest adds the Misereatur and Indulgentiam, and continues: 

By the authority conferred upon me by N., I absolve thee from 
fhe bond of suspension (or interdict) which thou hast incurred 
(or which has been pronounced against thee) on account of . . .  
(the offense or reason is mentioned), in the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, + and of the Holy SpiriL Amen. 

2. But if the confessor has been empowered to release a penitent from 
an irregularity, whdher in sacramental confession or outside of it, in 
that case following the absolution of sins, he adds: 

And by the same authority I release thee from the irregularity 
(or irregularities if more than one) which thou hast incurred on 

account of • • •  (the reason is mentioned), and I render thee 
worthy for and restore thee to the fulfilment of thy sacred powers 
and duties, in the name of the Father, and of the Son, + and of 
the Holy Spirit. Amen. 

3. If the person is not in s:oacred orders, the priest says: 

I render thee worthy to receive all orders, or similarly for other 
offices, according to the contents of the delegation. 

4. Should it be necessary to rUlore a right of benefice and condone 
any revenues therefrom accepted llnl:awfllUy, he :adds: 

And I restore to thee the title (titles) of benefice (benefices), 
and award to thee the revenues which thou hast received unlaw· 
fully, in the name of the Father, and of the Son, + and of the 
Holy Spirit. Amen. 

5. The priest must take C1lre that he never in any way uceros the 
limits of the facultics delcgated to him. 
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LAST ANOINTING 

The Roman Ritual seems to presuppose almost ideal or at l�t 
normal conditions under which to carry out its manifold prescriptions 
with dil,lJIity, edification, and full effect - witness, for example, the 
rubrics for processions, for the burial service, for Communion taken 
to the sick, for the administration of extreme unction. Yet how often 
even the hHt intentioned in th� matters are frustrated by enfeebled 
faith on the part of today's people, by advem= circumstances of weather, 
of the time dement, of inadequate facilities as to place, equipmmt, or 
�rsons who should assist. Nowhe=ce, perhaps, is this so much in evi
dence as when it is a question of conferring the sacrament of Chris
tian consolation upon ODe who is in dan�r of dying. How often in 
OUf day, when negligence or violence or accidents or sudden seizure 
with fatal sickness ar� by no means th� exc�ption, is it r�nd�r�d im
possibl� that �xtr�m� unction be giv�n at all, or that it be administ�red 
only in gr�atest hast� and with curtailm�nt of �v�rything but th� 
�s�ntial anointing, th�ttby losing for th� ttcipi�nt as wdl as th� 
bystanders so much of its signification as th� Christ-myst�ry which 
heals, soothes, strengtb�ns, puri6es, con�crates, and ush�rs th� Chrir 
tian soul into th� joys of n�rlasting beatitud�. Th� v�ry nam� chos�n 
for th� sacram�nt is som�what fonnidabl�J scarcdy an aid to a sympa
th�tic und�rstanding of its ttal purpo� within the sch�m� of Iif�
giving mysteries bequeath�d by th� divin� Mediator for th� building 
up of His Mystic Body. 

Thus it �omes all the more necessary for priests and people in 
this antipath�tic age to recapture tbe consoling meaning and purpo� 
of the final sacrament of Christian life - to vi�w it as Christ int�nded 
and as th� Church has traditionally und�rstood it. Although it has 
about it a c�rtain ring of finality, it is not exactly a last resort when 
everything d� fails; it is not a substitute for any oth�r sacrament, 
penance, for exampl�; but it has a purpose all its own and a mystery 
all its own. It is not a substitute for the sacrament of penance, as som� 
today mistakenly se� it, for th� ttception of penance is normally a pre
requisite. Rath�r, it is a complement of penance, for it accomplishes 
what penanc� leaves undon�. Penance can heal us of our sins, but not 
infrequently the scars of sin ttmain. Whereas extreme unction wipes 
away aU scars or remains of sin, and beals th� soul so perfectly, that 
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St. Thomas can concdn of it as an immediat� anointing for glory,' 
a carte blanch� adminanc� to th� beatific vision, 

As indicated by th� name, last anointing, th�r� must be som� con· 
n�ction between this sacram�nt and baptism and confirmation. Bap
tism is th� initiation into th� myst�ry of Christ and His Church, the 
mystical death and resurn=ction of th� soul whereby it participates in 
th� Savior's Passion and triumph, and rec�iv�s for the first time th� 
consecration of th� Holy Spirit, as symbolized by th� oil and th� 
anointing. Confirmation, as w� hav� seen, is th� compl�ment or fur
th�rance of th� Spirit's indwelling with th� pleroma of His power and 
activity. All th� sacram�nts assimilat� us to th� triumphant death of 
our divine Head, and all of th�m ar� pl�dges which r�veal His abid
ing solicitude for His memben, His lov�, and His indJabl� mercy. 
In �xtr�me unction God's mercy is announc�d in th� most singular 
d�grtt. H�r� the oil and th� anointing signify our Lord's coming 
with His Holy Spirit, Who will soothe, heal, consol�, strengthen, and 
consecrate for the last time on� who has betn constitut�d a temple of 
th� living God through baptism. This anointing of the heavenly 
Consolu, th�n=for�, is an anointing unto perfection, an anointing 
which restores the integrity of baptism, and brings the Christian in 
his last hour into full harmony, unity, and lif� with th� Church and 
with h�r Spou�. Exmme unction, con�qu�ntly. can be r�garded as 
a complem�nt both of baptism and confirmation. In relation to the 
form�r it is a gratuitous restoration to th� innocence of Christian 
n=birth. In relation to th� latter it strength�ns the m�mber of Christ 
for th� final and d�cisive battle against the inf�mal powers. For as 
the Council of Trent declar�s: "Extreme unction was regarded by the 
Fath�rs as being th� finishing process not of penance alone but also 
of th� whole Christian li£e,m Th� Parousia of th� Lord is anticipat�d 
for the benefit of the d�parting soul, in which adnnt the Son of God 
appears as judge, it is true; however, in virtu� of th� sacram�nt He 
comes abov� all as th� R�d�em�r pl�nteous in m�rcy, "Who shall wipe 
away all tears from thdr �y�s, and d�ath shall be no mor�, nor mourn
ing, nor crying, nor sorrow shall be any more, for th� form�r things 
ar� pass�d away • • • •  '&:hold, I mak� all things n�w.' '>3 In th� day of 
th� Lord's final coming, which for th� individual memb�r of the 
Church is anticipat�d in th� day of his faJling asleep in the Lord, 
Christ is pres�nt at th� last anointing much more as an advocate or 
protector than as an absolute r�tributor, Anoint�d and cons�crat�d with 
the holy Oil of th� Sick, th� subj�ct can approach th� divin� judgm�nt 
s�at confid�nt that his personal m�rits and d�m�rits hav� been swal-

's. Tk�of., q. XXIX, �. I, p. 1. 
: Do:n7.;ngcr, Scss. XIV, "Doctri"Q J� IMTQm�IJIO n(/��m� un�tjo"it." 

3Apoc. :31:4---5. 
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lowed up in the infinite satisfaction which the Savior has sacramen· 
tally communicated to him. 

The element used in extrtme unction, consecrated olive oil, bes�aks 
the primary effect of the sacrament. While p�aching his ninth homily 
on the Canticle of Canticles, St. Gregory of Nyssa explained that oil 
"is a substance which gives light, imparts new vigor where there has 
been languor, eases the struggle, gives chtu to the mind, and proves 
auxiliary in the contest to them who put up a valiant fight.·" The 
main purpose, then, of last anointing, as the outward sign demonstrates, 
is to put the soul in such perfect condition that it may wing its way 
into the arms of its Maker immediately upon shaking fItt the shackles 
of earthly existencej unless, as theologians add, God should Stt fit that 
by this sacramental anointing the subject be ustored rather to bodily 
health. Such is the healing virtue of this supernatural anointing, that 
full integrity of spirit is restored to the member of Christ, like to the 
condition he enjoyed after being baptized, so that, not only with sin 
destroyed but even the remains of sin effaced, he may be found forti
fied and steadfast when the adversary, the devil, would Sttk to hinder 
entrance into Paradise and eternal victory with Christ. Although most 
eminent theologians like SI. Thomas and SI. Bonaventure affirm that 
extreme unction procures for the recipient immediate heavenly glory 
after death, the rite for the sacrament as found in the Roman Ritual 
of today, is not, unfortunately, so explicit. But Dam Martene, in his 
research on Christian antiquities, has found a prayer used at one time 
in the last anointing which reads: "May the Lord fill thee with the 
Holy Spirit. And may the very Lord sanctify thee unto perfection in 
every respect, so that thy spirit, thy soul and thy body may be preserved 
wholly without fault for the coming of Jesus Christ."� It is precisely 
this consecration for heavenly glory which marks the sacrament of last 
anointing with its own distinguishing character, emphasizing its de
parture in similarity from the sacrament of penance, whose primary 
purpose is the more negative one of blotting out sin. And it must not 
be overlooked that not the soul alone is consecrated for the beatific 
vision, but that the anointings consecrate the body as well for the 
glorified existence it is to arrive at following its final resurrection. 

"Is any man sick among you? Let him bring in the priests of the 
Church, and let them pray over him, anointing him with oil in the 
name of the Lord. And the prayer of faith shall save the sick manj 
and the Lord shall raise him upi and if he be in sins, they shall be 
forgiven him ..... These words of the apostle, viewed in their context, 
have rightfully prompted theologians to conclude that the purpose of 

• MPG �4, 96JA. 
� D� AmiquiJ EC(I�Jill� RitibUJ, I, p. 865. 6 James 5' 14�15. 
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extreme unction is the perfect healing and invigoration of the soul 
to the end of its immediate entry into eternal blessedness, unless it 
should happen that the restoration to bodily health is more expedient 
for the individual recipient. In support of this exegesis we have the 
enlightening statement of the Council of Trent: "For the thing signi
fied is the grace of the Holy Spirit, Whose anointing blots out sins if 
any remain to be expiated, and also the remains of sin, and raises up 
and strengthens the soul of the sick person by exciting in him great 
confidence in the divine mercy, sustained by which he bears more 
lightly the troubles and pains of his illness, and resists more easily the 
temptations of the devil who lies in wait for his heel; and sometimes 
when expedient for the welfare of his soul restores bodily health.m 
Thus, along with the positive consecration or healing of the soul for 
its immediate flight to heaven and the consecration of the body for 
hlture glorification, the anointing of this sacrament cleanses the soul 
of all sin, wipes out the debt of sin, and alleviates physical suffering. 
The last effect is a natural consequence of the supernatural effect of 
spiritual alleviation. There is nothing miraculous about it. And recent 
advances in psychosomatic medicine corroborate what the Church has 
taught for centuries in this regard. The effect of the sacrament on 
corporal health can be so great that at times a complete recovery is 
obtained. It must be undentood, of course, that restoration of bodily 
health is conditional, resulting alone when Wisdom foresees in His 
omniscience that recovery will be of spiritual advantage to the person. 

Last anointing is the sacrament of Christian consolation, wherein a 
member of Christ is made ready to share mystically by his bodily death 
in the sacrificial death of the Head of the human race. It is the sacra
ment of consolation for the subject directly concerned and for his 
brethren in the unity of the Mystical Body. The note of consolation is 
so marked a feature that any illness which could prove fatal warrants 
its administration, long before the death rattle announces that the end 
is at hand. As the rubric below directs: "It must be received if possible 
while the sick person is still conscious and rational, so that the recipient 
himself, in order to recein the sacrament more fruitfully, may assist 
with faith and devout intention while he is being anointed with the 
holy oil." Wherefore, so utterly reprehensible the practice, encountered 
all too frequently today, of delaying the sacred anointings until the 
last agony has begun. Rather than delay until the final moments, the 
rubrics provide that, should there be any doubt about ti.e illness being 
critical, the sacrament may be administered conditionally. Better too 
early than too late! Moreover, the last sacraments are three. Penance 
and Holy Eucharist ought ordinarily to precede extreme unction. And 
instead of the sorry and unbecoming spectacle of the priest racing with 

T Dcnz;nger, Se ... XIV, "D()("rrj"" ti( 'Il(�"m("ro o:rr(ma( ,,,,(Ijo,,ir." 
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dath to the bedside of the sick, the:: Church prescribts (see below) a 
devout and dignified procession from church to home, with the min
ister assisted by clergy and acolytes and accompaniro by pious layfolk, 
all of whom art to assist in imparting the consoling mysteries to the 
one afflicted on his bed of pain, and by thdr prayerful attendance give 
comfort and encouragement to him in the laodiness of the final 
combat. 

On the other hand, the Church {ttls that it is hardly too late, unless 
rigor mortis has set in, to come with her saving compassion to a 
stricken chUd of hers, even when all hope is abandoned by human 
reckoning. For if the dying person is no longer "sui compos," no 
longer conscious or rational, her last sacrament is endowed by Christ 
with so much power that it does extraordinarily what sacramental 
absolution does normally - cleansing the soul even of grievous sin, 
provided the subject has remained merely habitually attrite. Suarez 
does not hesitate to maintain "'that extreme unction administered to a 
dying JKrson deprived of his sense is a means of salvation by far more 
secure than even sacramental absolution."1 Or if the subject to all 
apJKarances is dead, but there can be, nevertheless, some slight doubt, 
the rubrics direct that he be anointed conditionally. In the discipline 
regarding extreme unction, every advantage is to the benefit of the 
departing Christian, for in her sacramental mysteries the Church is 
always conscious of herself in the role of a solicitous mother and 
Christ as the Hound of Heaven, watching over us from the cradle 
and pursuing us to the grave. 

-Translator 



DE SACRAMENTO EXTREMAE UNCTIONIS 

EXTREMAE UNCTIONIS Sacramentum a Christo Domino in
stitutum tamquam cadestis medicina, non animae solum! sed 

etiam carpon salutaris, quamvis per se non sit de nttessitate medii ad 
salutem, nemini tamen Iicet negligere, et omni studio ac diligentia 
�riculose aegrotantibus adhi�ndum «=st, et eo quidc=m tempore, si fieri 
possit, cum iJlis adhuc integra mens et ratio viget, ut ad uberiorem 
Sacramenti gratiam ptrcipiendam, ipsi etiam suam fidem, ac piam 
animi voluntatem conferre possint, dum sacro liniuntur Oleo. 

2. In quo ilIud in primis ex generali Ecclesiae consuetudine obser· 
vandurn est, ut, si tempus, et infinni conditio pennittat, ante Extre· 
mam Unctionem, Poenitentiae et Eucharistiae Sacramenta infirmis 
praebeantur. 

3. Habeat igitur Parochu5 in ecdesia loco nitido et decenter omato, 
in vase argenteo seu stanneo, sub clavi diligenter custoditum sacrum 
Oleum infirmorum, quod singulis annis, Feria V in �na Domini 
ab Episcopo benedictum, veteri combusto, renovandum est; neque 
adhibeatur vetus, nisi necessitas urgeat. Mox deficienti Oleo benedicto 
aliud oleum de olivis non benedictum adjiciatur, etiam iterato, Minott 
tamen copia. 

4. Parochus Oleum sacrum a suo Ordinario petere debet; nec iIIud 
domi derineat, nisi propter necessitatem aliamve rationabiJem causam, 
accedente Ordinarii Iicentia. 

5. Oleum porro ipsum vel per � solum, vel in bombacio seu re 
simiJi servari potestj sed ad evitandum effusionis periculum multo 
commodius ad infirmos defertur in bombacio. 

6. Hoc sacramentum valide adillinistrat omnis et 50lus Sacerdos. 
Minister ordinarius est Parochus loci, in quo degit infirmus; in casu 

autem necessitatis, vel de licentia saltern rationabiliter praesumpta 
ejusdem Parochi vel Ordinarii loci, alius quiJibet Sacerdos hoc sacra
mentum ministrare potest. 

7. Minister ordinarius ex justitia tenetur hoc sacramentum per se 
ipse vel per alium administrare, et in casu necessitatis ex caritate 
quilibet Sacerdos. 

8. Extrema Doetio praeberi non potest nisi fideli, qui, post adeptum 
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T HE sacrament of exU(:me unction was instituted by Christ our 
Lord as a heavenly remedy, not only for the soul but Iihwise for 

the body's wdl-bdng. Although it is not per se required for salvation 
by necessity of means, nevertheless, no one may neglect to receive it, 
and it must be employed with all care and zeal in cases of critical 
illness. In fact, it must be recdved if possible while the sick person is 
still conscious and rational, so that the recipient himsdf, in order to 
recC'ive the sacrament more fruitfully, may assist with faith and devout 
intention while he is being anointed with the holy oil. 

2. According to the general practice of the Church, this above all 
must be observed - if thett is time and the condition of the sick 
person permits, the sacraments of penance and Holy Eucharist arc to 
be administered to him before he is anointed. 

3. The pastor must provide that the Holy Oil of the Sick be r�rved 
in church in a silver or pewter vessel, guar'ded under lock and key in 
an ambry which is .Deat and suitably ornamented. This oil. consecrated 
by the bishop on Maundy Thursday, must be renewed each year. and 
the old oil burned. Nor may one use the old oil unless some necessity 
warrants. If the consecrated oil does not suffice, then other non-conse
crated olive oil is added, but in lesser quantity than the consecrated each 
time this happens. 

4. A pastor must obtain the holy oil from his own Ordinary. He 
may not keep it in the rectory, save by reason of necessity or some 
other ttasonable cause and with sanction of the Ordinary. 

5. The oil can be reserved either in its fluid state or absorbed in 
cotton or similar material. Yet to avoid spilling it while carrying it 
on a sick call, it is more practical to reserve it in the latter state. 

6. This sacrament can be administered validly by any priest and by 
a priest only. The ordinary minister is the pastor of the place where 
the sick person is confined. However, in an emer�ncy or with per
mission of the pastor or also of the Ordinary (which permission can 
at least be presumed for a worthy ttason), any priest available can 
administer this sacramenL 

7. The ordinary minister is in justice bound to administer this sacra· 
ment personally or by his substitute, and in a case of necessity every 
priest is bound out of charity to do so. 

8. Extreme unction can be given only to one of the faithful- one 
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usum rationis, ob infirmitatem vel senium in periculo mortis v�tur. 
In eadem infirmitatc hoc sacramentum iterari non pot�t, nisi infir

mils post susceptam Unctionem convaluerit et in aliud vitae discrimen 
inciderit. 

9. Quando dubitatur Dum infinnus usum rationis attigerit, Dum in 
periculo mortis rdpsa versdur vel Dum mortuus sit, hoc sacramentum 
ministretur sub conditione. 

10. Hoc sacramentum non est conferendum illis qui im�nitentes 
in manifesto �ccato mortaH contumaciter �rsevuantj quod si hoc 
dubium fnetit, conferatur sub conditione. 

11. Infirmis autcm qui, cum suae mentis compotes essen!, ilIud 
saltern impHcite �tierunt aut vc:risimiliter �tiissent, etiamsi ddnde 
sensus vd usum rationis amiserint, nihilominus absolute praebeatur. 

12. Si quis autem lahoret in atremis, et periculum immineat, DC 
decedat anttquam finiantur Unctiones, cito nogalur, incipie:ndo ab ro 
loco: Pe:r islam sanctam Uncti6ne:m, de. ut infra: ddndc=, si adhuc 
supc=rvivat, dicantur Orationes praetermissae:, suo loco positae. 

13. 5i vero dum inungitur inlinnus de:ce:dat, Presbyter ultra non 
procedat, d: praedictas Orationes omittat. 

14. Quod si dubitet an vivat adhuc, Unctione:m prose:quatur, sub 
rnnrlitione: pronuntiando fonnam, dittns: 5i vivis, pc:r iltam sanctam 
Uncti6ncm. e:tc. ul infra. 

15. 5i aute:m accide:rit, infirmum post peccatorum suorum confe:s
sionan ad c=xitum vitae: properare, tunc cum sacro Viatico pote:rit e:t 
Olrum. infirmorum ad e:um dde:rri pc=r ipsum Sace:rdote:m, qui dde:n 
sacram Eucharistiam: si tame:n alius Pre:sbyte:r, vd Diaconus, qui 
O!e:um sanctum dde:rat, habc=ri possit, per ipsum ddttatur, qui super
pelUcro illdutus cum Olt=o sacro occultt= ddato sequatur Sace:rdott=m 
Viaticum ponantt=m; t=1 postquam infirmus Viaticum sumpserit, inun
gatur a Sact=rdott=. 

16. Quinque: vero corporis partt=S prae:ciput= ungi de:bc=nt, quas veluti 
stnsuum instrumt=nta homini natura tribuit, nempe oculi, autes, nares, 
os et manus: attamrn pedes e:tiam ungrndi sum; sed pedum uoctio 
c=x qualibt=t rationabili causa omitti potest. Unctioot=s autt=m, extra 
casum gravis necessitatis, ipsa ministri manu nulloque: adhibito instru
mrnto fiant. 

17. Manus vt=ro, quae rdiquis infinnis intttius ungi debc=nt, Presby
te:ru e:xtuius ungantur. 

18. Dum OCU105, aures, et alia corporis membra, quae: paria sunt, 
Sace:rdos ungit, cavt=at, ne: alterum ipsorum inungendo, Sacrame:nti 
formam prius absolvat, quam ambo hujusmocli paria membra 
perunxerit. 
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who has attainc=d wc= age of rc=ason and who is in dangu of death by 
rc=ason of illnc=ss or old agc=. Thc= sacramc=nt may not be givc=n more 
than once during the samc= illness, unlc=ss aftu receiving thc= sacratnc=nt, 
thc= sick pc=rson has recovc=red from the danger and then has a critical 
rdapse. 

9. Whenevu there is a doubt as to whether the sick pc=cson has 
attained the age of discretion, or is really in dangu of death, or is 
already dead this sacramc=nt must be administered conditionally. 

10. The sacrament is not to be conferred on the impc=nitent who 
obstinatdy persevere in manifest mortal sin. Yet if there is a doubt 
about this, it may be administered conditionally. 

11. Nonc=thdess, it must be administered absolutely to the sick who 
while they were rational did request it at least implicitly, or to all 
appc=arances would have requested it, yet afterward lose consciousness 
or their rational faculties. 

]2. If one is at the point of death and there is danger of expiring 
before the anointings can be performed, he should be anointed at 
once, thc= ministu beginning at the place: Through this holy anointing, 
etc., as given below. Latc=r, if he is still alive, the prayers which we-re 
omitted should be said. 

13. If the person dies during the anointing, the priest procee-ds no 
further, and the aforesaid prayc=rs are omittc=d. 

14. If there is doubt whether the pc=r5On is stili alive, the anointing 
takes place with the conditional form: If thou art still alive, through 
this holy anointing, etc., Stt bt:low. 

]5. Should it happen that a sick pc=rson, aftc=r making a confession 
of his sins, is approaching the end, then the same priest who brings 
Viaticum can also carry with him the Oil of the Sick. Yet if another 
priest or a deacon is available, the holy oil should bt: carried by him. 
Vested in surplice and carrying the holy oil concealc=d, he accompanies 
the priest who bears the Holy Viaticum. And after the sick person has 
received Viaticum he is anointed by the priest. 

16. Five parts of the body chidly must be anointc=d, the oncs with 
which man is endowed by nature as the organs of sensation, namely, 
eyes, ears, nose, mouth, and hands. Yet the fttt like-wise are to be 
anointed, although this anointing may be omittc=d for any good reason. 
The- unctions, save for some serious cause, must be made directly by 
the hand of the minister and not applied with some instrument. 

17. Whereas thc= hands of the laity must be anointed on the palms, 
a priest's hands are anointed on the back. 

18. At the anointing of the eyes, cars, and the other organs which 
arc double, the priest must take care lest, while anointing one of these 
parts, be should happen to complete the fonn of tbe sacrament before 
he bas anointed both organs. 
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19. Si quis autem sit aliquo membra mutil:lIus, pars loco iIli proxima 
inungatuf, eadem verborum forma. 

20. Hujus Sacramenti fonna, qua sancta Romana Ecclesia utitur, 
solemnis ilia precatio est, quam Sacerdos ad singulas unctiones adhibet, 
cum ail: 

Per islam sanclam Uncti6ncm, et suam pifssirnam miseric6r� 
diam, indulgeat tibi Daminw quidquid per visum, sive per 
auditum, etc., ddiquisti. Amen. 

21. In casu autem necessitatis sufficit unica unctio in uno sensu, 
seu rtttius in fronte, cum hac forma breviori: 

Pa islam sanctam Uncti6nem indulgeat tibi D6minw quid� 
quid deliquisti. Amen. 

Salva tamen manet obligatio singulas unctiones supplendi, ut supra 
(n. 12), cessante periculo. 

22. Quando pluribus simul infirmis hoc Sacramentum ministratur, 
Sacerdos singulis aegrotis cmcem pie deosculandam porrigat, omnes 
prttes quae unetiones praecedunt, plurali numero semel recitet, lIncti
ones cum respcctivis fonnis super singulos aegrotos efficiat, omnes vero 
prttes, quae unetiones subsequuntur, plurali numera semel dicat_ 

ORDO MINlSTRANDI SACRAMENTUM 
EXTREMAE UNCTIONIS 

1. Sacudos Sacramentum Exlrtmae Unetionis ministratUfUS, qua
tenus fieri potttit, parari curet apud infirmum mensam mappa can
dida coopertam, itemque vas, in quo sit bombaciutll, seu quid simile 
in sex: globulos distinclum, ad abstergendas partes inunctas; medullam 
panis ad detergendos digitos; et aquam ad II.bluendas Sacerdotis manUSj 
ceream item candelam, quae deinde accensa ipsi ungenti lumen prae
beaL Denique aperam dabit, ut quanta potait munditia ac Dilare hoc 
Sacramentum ministretur. 

2_ Deinde convocatis Clericis seu ministris, vel saltern uno Clerico, 
qui crucem sine hasta, aquam benedictam cum aspcrsorio, et librum 
Ritualem dUetal, ipse Parochus decenter accipit vas sacri Olei infir
morum saeculo serico violacei coloris indusum, illudque caute duerat, 
ne dfundi possit. Quod sj longius iter pcragendum, aut etiam tquitan
dum sit, vd alias adsit, periculum dfwionis, vas Olei sacculo, aut 
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19. If a person is lacking one of these bodily members, the part 
nearest to it is to be anointed, using the same form. 

20. The form of this sacrament used by the holy Church of Rome 
is the solemn deprtcation which the priest employs at each unction, 
as he says: 

Through this holy anointing and through His tender mercy 
may the Lord forgive thee whatever sins thou hast committed 
by the sense of sight or hearing, etc. Amen. 

21. In an emergency one only anointing suffices of one of the senses 
or more correctly on the forehead, togtther with the shorter form: 

Through this holy anointing may the Lord forgive thee what· 
ever sins thou hast committed. Amen. 

But the obligation of supplying all anointings remains (see no. 12) 
when the danger later ceases. 

22. Whenever this sacrament is administered to several sick JKrsons 
at the same time, the priest prnents the crucifix to each one to be 
kissed, recites once in the plural form aU prayers which precede the 
unctions, anoints each individually with the rtsJKctive forms, and 
subsequently says only once all the prayers which follow the unctions, 
using the plural number. 

THE RITE FOR ADMINISTERING THE SACRAMENT 
OF LAST ANOINTING 

l.The priest who is about to confer the sacrament of extreme unc· 
tion should Stt to it, so far as possible, that the following preparations 
art: made: in the chamber of the sick JKfSon there should be a table 
covered with a white cloth. Placed therron should be a container with 
cotton or similar material made into six separate pdlc:ts to be used in 
wiping the parts anointed; a small piece of brtad for cleansing the 
priest's fingers, and a bowl of water for washing his hands; a wax 
candle to be ignited later to give light to the priest as he. performs the 
anointings. In fine., it shall be his concern that everything is as clean 
and orderly as possible for the administration of this sacrament. 

2. Thereupon the clerics or servers art: summoned, or at least one 
cleric who will carry the cross (one without a staff- not the pro
cessional cross), holy water and aspersory, and the Ritual. The priest 
himself reverently takes the vessel containing the Oil of the Sick 
(encasc:d in a silken sack of purple color), and bears it carefully so 
that it cannot spill. If the route to � traveled is long or is even to 
� made riding, or if there is any danger of spilling the holy oil, the 
yessd enclosed in the sack or bum as already stated should be 
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buna induswn, ut dictum est, ad collum apptndat, ut commodiw et 
sa:urius perferat. Procedat autem sine sorutu campanulae. 

3. Cum pcrventum fuerit ad locum, ubi jacet infirmw, Sacerdos 
intrans cubicwum, dicit: 

y. Pax huic domui. 
lV. Et 6mnibus habitantibus in ea. 
4. Ddnde deposito Oleo super mensam,superpelliceo,5tolaque violacea 

indutus, aegroto crucem pie deosculandam porTigit; mox in m:idum 
crocis aqua benedicta wm, et cubiculum. et circumstantes aspergit, 
diceos Antiphonam: Asperges me, Domine, etc. Quod si aegrotus velit 
confiteri, aud.iat ilium, et absolvat. Deinde pHs verbis ilium consoletur, 
et de hujus Sacramenti vi, atque dficacia, si taupus fUllt, brtviter 
admoneat: e:. quantum opus sit, ejus animam confumct, et in spem 
erigat vitae aetemae. 

5. Postea dicit: 
y. Ad;uiorum nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
lV. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 
yr. DOminus vohiscum. 1V. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oralio 

I 
NTR6EAT, DOmine Jesu Christe, domum hane sub nostrae 

humilitatis ingressu, acterna feHeitas, divina prosperitas, ser
ena laetitia, dritas fructuosa, sanitas sempitema: elfugiat ex hoc 
loco accessus daemon urn: adsint Angeli pacis, domumque hanc 
deserat omnis maHgna diseordia. Magnifica, Domine, super nos 
nomen sanctum tuum; et bene + dic nostrae conversationi: sanc
tifiea nostrae humilitatis ingressum, qui sanetus et qui pius es, et 
permanes cum Patre et Spiritu Sando in saeeula saeculorum. 
W. Amen. 

Oremus, et dcpreeemur D6min�m nostrum Jesum Christum, 
ut benedicendo bene + dicat hoc tabernaeulum, ct omnes habi
tantes in eo, et del eis Angelum bonum eustadem, et facial eos 
sibi servire ad eonsiderandum mirabHia de lege sua: avertat ab 
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su.pended from the: ne:ck, 10 that it can be: borne: with grtate:r can
ve:nie:nce: and Stturity. No be:llJ are: rung in the: coum of the: ;oumc:y. 

3. Arriving at the: place: whe:n: the: lick penon it confined, the: prial 
a. he: rnlm the: room laYS: 

Y/. Peace be unto this home. 
IY. And unto all who dwell herein. 
t He: tbe:n placa thc oil upon the: table:, and vated in surplice: and 

purple Itoie:, pttStJlts the: crucifix 10 be: devoutly kissed by the .ick 
pusan. The:rcafter he .prinkles with holy water in the form of a 
Cross the patient, the room, and the: by.tanden, laying the: antiphon: 
Sprinkle me with h)'ssop, 0 Lord, etc. If the: patie:nt wisha to go to 
confession, he hean hit confession and absolves him. Then he addresses 
to him some pious words of consolation, and if time permit. briefly 
aplain. the power and efficacy of this sacrament When necessary he 
adds words of encouragement, and dirtctJ the penon', mind to hope 
of everlasting life. 

5. Next he Jayt: 
Y/. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
IY. Who made heaven and earth. 
y;. The Lord be with you. 
IY. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

A LONG with our lowly coming, 0 Lord Jesus Christ, let there .t1. enter into this home unending happiness, divine blessing, 
untroubled joy, charity which is fruitful, continual health. Drive 
forth from this place the spirits of evil, let thine angel of peace 
come: hithe:r, and banish all harmful dissension from this house. 
o Lord, extol thy holy name in our esteem, and bless + what we 
are about to do. Sanctify the coming of thine unworthy servant, 
for thou art holy, thou art kind, thou art abiding with the Father 
and the Holy Spirit through all eternity. IY. Amen. 

Let us pray to our Lord, Jesus Christ, and beseech Him to 
bless + with His abundant benediction this home and all who 
dwell herein. May He appoint over them a good angel as a 
guardian, and assist them to serve Him, to contemplate the 
grandeur of His law. May He turn away all powe:n that would 
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cis omncs contcirias potcstatcs: crlpiat cos ab omni formidinc, ct 
ab omni ptrturbatione, ac sanos in hoc tabcrn!culo custodlrt 
dignetur: Qui cum Patrc tt Spiritu Sancto vivit tt regnat �us 
in saccula saeculorum. IV. Amen. 

Orcmus. Oratio 

E xAUDI nos, Domine sanctc, Pater omnlpotens, acteme �us: 
et mfttcrc digncris sanctum Angdum tuum dt cadis, qui 

cust6diat, f6veal, pr6tegat, visittt, atque dcfcndat omncs habitantcs 
in hoc habiciculo. Ptc Christum D6minum nostrum. IV. Amen. 

6. Quae Ontionts, si tempus non patiatUJ', ex parte:, vel in totum 
pottcunt omini. Tunc de more facta conftSJione gc:ncrali, latina vel 
vulpri sc:tmone, Sacerdos dieit in singu.lari numero: Mist:rd.tur tui, 
etc., Indulgelltiam . . .  tuorum tribuat tibi, etc. 

7. Antequam Parochus incipiat ungere infirmum, moneat astantc:t, 
ut pro illo o�nt, et, ubi commodum sit, pro loco c:t temport, et 
astantium numero, vel qu.alitate, recitc:nt sc:ptem Psalmos Poc:nitentialc:s 
cum Litaniia Sanctorum, vel alias precc:s, dum ipse Unctioru. Sacra
mentum administrat. Mox, atensa manu datera super caput infirmi, 
dicit: 

I N N6MINE Pa+ tris, el Fi+ Iii, et Spiritus+ S�l:ncti, ex
stinguatur in tc omnis virtus diaboli per impositionem man

uum nostr.lrum, et per invocationem gloriosae et sanctae Dei 
Genitrlcis Virginis Marlae, ejusque inclyti Sponsi Joseph, et 6m
nium sanctorum Angd6rum, Archangd6rum, Patriarcharum, 
Prophctirum, Apostol6rum, Martyrum, Confcss6rum, Virginum, 
atque 6mnium simul Sanctorum. Amen. 

8. Dclnde, intincto polliee in Olto sancto, in modum erucu ungit 
infirmum in partihuJ hie subscriptis, aptando proprio loco verba for
mae in hune modum: 

Ad oculos 
Per istam sanctam Unctio+ nem, et suam pifssimam misc:ri· 
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harm them, free them &om all anxiety and distress, and keep 
them in well-being within their home. Thou Who livest and 
reignest with the Father and the Holy Spirit, God, for all eternity. 
�. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

H
EAR us, 0 holy Lord, Father almighty, eternal God! And 
deign to send thy holy angel from heaven to guard, cher

ish, protect, abide with, and defend all who dwell in this home. 
Through Christ our Lord. :Efl. Amen. 

6. If time does not JKrmit, the above prayers may be omitted in 
whole or in part. Hut follows in the usual manDer the general con
fession of sins (Confittor), in Latin or in the vernacular, after which 
the priest says in the singular: Miscrtatur tui, etc . . . .  Indulgentiam . . . 
luorum, etc. 

7. Before the prien begins to anoint the sick JKl'SOn, he invites all 
present to pray for him. And if circumstances of time and place are 
favorable, as well as the number and capability of the bystandcn, they 
should recite the Seven Penitential Psalms and the Litany of the 
Saints or other prayers while the priest is administering the last 
anointing. First he extends his right hand above the head of the 
sick �non, and says: 

I
N THE name of the Father +, and of the Son +, and of the 
Holy + Spirit! May all power of the devil become extinct 

in thee through the laying on of my hand and through the 
invocation of the glorious and blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of 
God, of St. Joseph, her illustrious spouse, and of all the holy 
angels, archangels, patriarchs, prophets, apostles, martyrs, confes
sors, virgins, and al1 the other saints. Amen. 

8. Next he dips his thumb in the holy oil, and anoints the lick 
person in the form of a Cross on all memben indicated below, 
pronouncing in each case the respective form as followl:-

Anointing the Eyes (on the Eyelids) 
Through this holy anointing *' and through His tender mercy 

. In the case of boJily member. which ue double. the right orpn is �noimcd at the 
place indicate<.! in the form hy the +, and the left organ before the remaining words 
are completed. - Tn,,". 
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c6rdiam, ind61geat tibi DOminus quidquid per visum ddiquisti. 

Amen. 

9. Minister nro, Ii �It in Sacris, v�1 ipsemct Sac�rdos, post quamlilx:t 
Unetion�m, ttrgat loea inuneta novo globulo bombacii, vd rei limilil, 
tumqu� in vase mundo rtponat, et ad �eclc5iam postea def�r1lt, com
burat, cin�resqu� projiciat in saerarium. 

Ad auu, 

P�r istam sanctam Uncti6 + nem, et suam puss1IIlam miscri
c6rdiam, ind61geat tibi DOminus quidquid per aurutum deliquisti. 
Amen. 

Ad narcs 
Per istam sanctam Uncti6 + nem, et suam piissimam miseri

cordiam, indulgeat tibi DOminus quidquid per odoratum deli
qwsti. Amen. 

Ad os, compreuil labU. 

P�r istam sanctam Uncti6 + nem, �t suam pifssimam mis�ri
c6rdiam, indulgeat tibi DOminus quidquid per gustum et locu
ti6n�m deliquisti. Amen. 

Ad manUJ 

Per istam sanctam Uncti6 + nem, et suam pusslmam miseri

cordiam, indulgeat tibi Dominus quidquid per tactum ddiqwsti. 
Amen. 

10. Ed adverte, quod Sac�rdotibu., ul dictum CIt, manua non inun· 
pntur intaiul, Kd C'Xt�riul. 

Ad pedes 

Per istam sanctam Unctio + nem, et suam pnsslmam miseri
cordiam, indulgeat tibi DOminus quidquid per grcssum deliquisti. 
Amen. 

11. Haec allt�m unctio ad pedes, ut dictum eat, ex qualibrt radonabili 
causa omitti potesL 

12. Quibul omnibus pcractis, Sacerdo5 pollicem frieat cum m�dulla 
pania, manus lavat linteoquc al»tergitj aqua vera lotionis cum pane, 
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may the Lord forgive thee whatever sins thou hast committed by 
the senst of sight Amen. 

9. After every unction the assistanlt provided he is in holy orden, 
otherwise the priest himself wipes the part anoin�d with a fmh 
peUet of cotton or similar material. These: pellets are dropped in some 
clean receptacle, and later taken to the church where they arc: burned 
and the ashes thrown into the sacrarium. 

Anointing the Ears (on the Lobes) 
Through this holy anointing + and through His tender mercy 

may the Lord forgive thee whatever sins thou hast committed 
by the sense of hearing. Amen. 

Anointing the Nose (on Each Nostril) 
Through this holy anointing + and through His tender mercy 

may the Lord forgive thee whatever sins thou hast committed 
by the sense of smell. Amen. 

Anointing the Mouth (on Closed Lips) 
Through this holy anointing + and through His tender mercy 

may the Lord forgive thee whatever sins thou hast committed 
by the sense of taste and the power of speech. Amen. 

Anointing the Hands (on the Palms) 
Through this holy anointing + and through His tender mercy 

may the Lord forgive thee whatever sins thou hasl committed 
by the sense of touch. Amen. 

10. Note that as said above priests arc: anointed on the back of the 
hands, not on the palms. 

Anointing the Feet (Either on the Instep or Sole) 
Through this holy anointing + and through His tender mercy 

may the Lord forgive thee whatever sins thou hast committed 
by the power of walking. Amen. 

11. The anointing of fttt, as has been said, may be omitted for any 
good m50n. 

12. When the priest has finished the anointings, he rubs his thumb 
with particles of bmld, then washes his hands and wipes them with 
a towel. The water used for this pUIpose together with the bread 
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suo tempore, mittatur in sacrarium, vel, si hoc desit, in ignem. Deinde 
d;ci" 

Kyrie deisoo. Christe, deison: Kyrie, eieuon. 
Pater noster secrelo usque ad 
y;. EI oe nos inducas in lentationem. 
�. Sed libera nos a malo. 
Y. Salvum (-am) fac servum tuum (andllam tuam) . 
E/. Deus meus, spenintem in teo 
y. Mitte ei, Domine, auxflium de sanCiO. 
El. Et de Sion tuere cum (cam) . 
y. Esto ei, Domine, tunis fortitudinis. 
:ar. A facie inimici . 
.,. Nihil profieial inimicus in eo ( ea) . 
:ar. EI filius iniquicitis non apptinat nocere ei. 
y. DOmine, exaudi orati6nem meam. 
El. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
"11. D6minus vobfscum. 
W. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
Oremus. Oratio 

D 6MlNE Deus, qui per ApOstolum luum Jac6bum locutus es: 
Infirmatur quis in vobis? inducat presby-teras Eedesiae et 

orent super eum, ungentes eum oleo in nomine D6mini: el oratio 
fidei salvabit infirmum, et alleviabit eum DOminus: et si in pec
cltis sit, rcmittentur eij cura, quaesumus, Redemptor noster, 
gratia Saneti Spiritus langu6res istius infirmi (infirmae) , ej6sque 
sana vuioera, et dimitte peecata, atque dolores eunetos meotis et 
corporis ab eo (ea) expelle, plenamque interius et exterius sani
(.hem miseric6rditer redde, ut, ope misericordiae tuae restitutus 
(.a), ad prlstina reparetur oflicia: Qui cum Patre el e6dem Spiritu 
Sancto vivis et regnas Deus, in saecuia saeculorum. W. Amen. 
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is later thrown into the: sacrarium, or for lack of such, into th� fire:. 
Afte:rward the: priest says: 

Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have me:rcy on us. Lord, have 
mercy on us. 

Our Fatherinaudibly until 
y. And lead us not into temptation. 
:W. But deliver us from evil. 
y. Save thy servant ( handmaid) . 
:W. Who places his ( her) confidence in thee, my God. 
y.r. Send him (heQ , Lord, aid from on high. 
:W. And from Sian protect him (her) . 
y. Be unto him (her) , 0 Lord, a tower of strength. 
El. In the face of the enemy. 
y. Let the enemy have no power over him (her) . 
!fl. And the son of iniquity do nothing to harm him (her) . 
y.r. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
:ijl. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
El. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

LORD God, Who didst say through thine apostle, James: 
"Is any man sick among you? Let him call in the priests 

of the Church, and let them pray over him, anointing him with 
oil in the name of the Lord. And the prayer of faith shall save 
the sick man, and the Lord will raise him up; and if he be in 
sins they shall be forgiven him." Cure, we beseech thee, 0 our 
Redeemer, by the grace of the Holy Spirit, the ailments of this 
sick man (woman), heal his (her) wounds, and forgive his (her) 
sins. Deliver him (her) from all miseries of body and mind, and 
mercifully restore him (her) to perfect health inwardly and out
wardly, that having recovered by an act of thy kindness, he (she) 
be able to take up anew his (her) former duties. Thou Who with 
the Father and the selfsame Holy Spirit livest and reignest, God, 
forevermore. 1fI. Amen. 
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Oremus. Oratio 

RESPICE, quaesumus, D6mine famulum tuum, N. (famulam 
tuam N.), in in6rmicitc sui corporis fatisceotern, ct ani· 

mam rHove, quam creasti: ut, castigati6nibus emendatus (-a), se 
tua sCotiat medidna salvatum (-am), Per Cbristum D6minum 
nostrum. Er. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D 6MINE 5anCle, Pater omnipotens, aeterne Deus, qui bene· 
dicti6nis mac gcltiarn aegris infundendo corpOribus, faWl

ram tuam multiplici pietite custOdis: ad invocationem lui nominis 
benfgnus assistc; ut famuium tuum (famulam tuam) ab aegri
Iodine libccitum (-am), et sanitate donatum (-am), dcxtera tua 
erigas, virtute confirmes, pot�tate tuearis, atque Ecclisiae tuae 
sanctae, cum omni desiderata prospcrltate, restituas. Per Christum 
D6minum nostrum. W. Amen. 

13. Ad exrn:mum, pro personae qualitate, salutaria monita breviter 
praebert poterit, quibu$ infirmus ad moriendum in Domino confinne
tur tt ad fllgandas dae:monum untationes robore:tur. 

14. Dmique: aquam bc:ne:dictam, tt cructm nisi aliam habeat, coram 
e:o rdinquat, ut iIlam frtqutnte:r aspiciat, e:t pro sua de:votiont oscu· 
Ie:tur et ampltttatur. 

15. Admoneat roam domesticos e:t ministros in6nni, ut, si morbus 
ingravc:scat, ve:l infirmus incipiat agonizan:, statim ipsum Parochum 
acce:rsant, ut moritnte:m adjuvet, e:jusque: animam Dto comme:nde:t: 
std si mors immine:at, priusquam disctdat, Sactrdos ani.mam Deo rite: 
commtndabit. 

16. Quae aute:m putinr.nt ad visitationtm, curamqut infinnorum, et 
ad juvandos morie:ntes, ad commendatione:m animae:, tt ad exu:quias, 
infra suis locis praescribuntur. 

SEPTEM PSALM! POENITENTIALES 
CUM LITANllS SANCTORUM 

Pro infinnis, dum saao liniuntur Olw, stu pro alia necnsitatt 
dicuntur fltxis gc:nibUL 
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Let us pray. Prayer 
T OOK down with favor, 0 Lord, we beseech thee, upon thy l....I servant (handmaid), N., failing from bodily weakness, and 
revive the soul which thou hast created, that reformed by thy 
chastisement, he (she) may acknowledge himself (herself> saved 
by thy healing. Through Christ our Lord. If. Amen. 

Let us pray. 

O 
HOLY Lord, Father almighty, eternal God! In pouring 
forth thy plenteous grace upon our ailing bodies, thou dost 

encompass thy creature with abounding love. Wherefore, gra
ciously hearken as we call upon thy holy name, and do thou raise 
him (her) up - freed from sickness and restored in health - by 
thy right hand, strengthen him (her) by thy might, protect him 
(her) by thy power, and give him (her) back in all desired vigor 
to thy holy Church. Through Christ our Lord. If. Amen. 

13. At the end the priest may add brieRy some salutary worm of 
admonition (depending on the patient's condition), whereby the sick 
perlOn might � strengthened to resist the tc:mptatiODl of the devil 
and to upire peacefully in the Lord. 

14. Finally, he should leave some holy water for the use of the lick, 
as well as a crucifix, unlen there is one in the houst, so that the 
patient may often glance at it and also kiss and embrace it for take 
of devotion. 

15. He should likewise instruct the family or the nurse to notify 
the paltor immediately, in case the sick penon geu worse or ap
proaches the last agony, so that the priest may be present to assist the 
dying, 2nd commend his soul to God. But if death is imminent, the 
priClt should recite the prayers: Commendation of a Departing Soul 
before he leaves the houst. 

16. All fbat pertains to the care and visitation of the sick, the prayers 
for the dying, the commendation of a departing lOu� and the burial 
rites are found below in their proper place. 

SEVEN PENITENTIAL PSALMS 
AND LiTANY OF THE SAINTS 

These psalnu and the litany, UJCd during the Last Anointing and 
on other occasionl, are to be said knedi.ng. 
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Antiphona 

•• • II 

Psalm .. 6 

• • ••• • • • • • • ••• 

I)6..mi·ne, ne in furo..re tu · 0 irgu - as me, • ne..que in i·ra 

I • • • • r- " .11 • • • ·11 
tu-a cor.rf .pi . as me. Vf:l: ;ir·gu-as me. 

Mistren: mei, Domine, quoniam inHrmus sum: * sana me, DO· 
mine, qu6niam conturbata sunt ossa mea. 

Et anima mea turbata est valde: * sed tu, DOmine, usquequo? 
Convertere, DOmine, et eripc: animam meam: * salvum me fac 

propter misericordiam tuam. 
Qu6niam non est in morte qui memor sit tui: * in inferno autem 

quis confitebitur tibi? 
Labocivi in gwutu meo, lavabo per singulas noctes lectum 

meum: * tacrimis meis stratum meum rigabo. 
Turbatus est a furore Oculus laeus: • invetecivi inter omnes 

inimfcos Oleos. 
Discedite a me, omnes, qui opc:ramini iniquitatem: * quoniam 

c:xaudivit DOminus vocem fletus md. 
Exaudivit DOminus deprecati6nem Oleam, * D6minus orationem 

mc:aOl suscepit. 
Erubescant, et conturlXntur vehementer omnes inimici Old: • 

convercintur et erubCscant valde vd6citer. 
Gloria Patri. 
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Antiphon: Remember not. 

Psalm 6 

o LORD! Reprove me not in thine anger; nor chastise me in 
thy fury. 

Have pity on me, Lord, for I am weak and sick; heal me, for my 
bones are rotted. 

And my soul is troubled exceedingly. But thou, 0 Lord -how 
long wilt thou look on? 

Tum to me, Lord, and deliver my soul. Save me because: of thy 
goodness. 

For in death's realm no one is mindful of thee, and in infernal 
regions who shall praise thee? 

I am wearied from moaning; each night I bedew my bed with 
weeping; my tears water my couch. 

The luster of mine eyes is become dim. J have grown old in the 
midst of my oppressors. 

Depart from me, ye evildoc:rs, for the Lord hath heard my pite� 
ous cry. 

The Lord hath heard my supplication, the Lord hath accepted 
my prayer. 

My foes shall be ashamed and exceedingly confused. Speedily will 
come their shame and consternation. 

Glory be to the Father. 
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Psalm .. 31 

B EATI, qu0-:um remfssae sunt iniquitites: * d quorum tecta 
sum peccata. 

Bdtus vir, cui non impucivit Dominus peccitum, * nec est in 
spirito tjus dolus. 

Qu6niam facui, inveteraverunt ossa mea, * dum clamarem tota 

die. 
Qu6niam die ac nocle gravata est super me manus tua: * can· 

versus sum in aerumna mea, dum conffgitur spina. 

Delictum meum c6gnitum tibi feci: * et injustitiam mcam non 

abscondi. 
DW: Confitebor adversum me injustitiam meam DOmino: * et 

tn remisisri impiecitem peccati rnei. 
Pro hac orabit ad Ie omnis sanctus, * in tempore opportuno. 

Verumtamen in diluvio aquarum muicirum, * ad cum non 
approximabunt. To es rdugium meum a tribulatione, quae circumdedit me: * 
exsulcitio mea, erue me a circumdantibus me. 

Intdlectum tibi dabo, et instruarn Ie in via hac, qua gradieris: * 
firm:ibo super Ie Oculos meos. 

NoHte £leri sicut equus et mulus, * quibos non est intdlectus. 

In camo et fraeno maxillas eorum constrlnge, * qui non approxi
mant ad teo 

Multa flagella peccaloris, * specintem autem in Domino miseri
cordia circumdahit. 

Laelamini in Domino et exsult:ite, josti, * et gloriamini, omnes 
recti corde. 

Gloria Patri. 

Psalmus 37 

D 6MINE, ne in furore tu� arguas me, * neque in ira tua 

compias me. 
Quoniam sagfttae tuae infixae sunt mihi: * et confirmasti super 

me m;mum luam. 
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Psalm 31 

HAPPY is he whose guilt is pardoned; whose sins are fully 
forgiven. 

Happy is that man to whom the Lord imputes no sin, and in 
whose heart there is no guile. 

As long as 1 kept silence about my guilt my bones wasted away 
amid my constant moaning. 

For day and night thy hand lay heavy upon me; my strength was 
burned up as by the droughts of summer. 

But at last 1 acknowledged to thee my sin, and hid no longer my 
iniquity. 

I said to myself: "1 will accuse myself before the Lord of my 
wrongdoing": and thou didst pardon my guilt. 

Wherefore, every devout man should pray to thee in time of need. 
And when the flood reaches high proportions, it shall not touch 

him. 
For thou art my hiding.place, thou wilt keep me from distress; 

thou wilt encompass me with joy of my deliverance. 
1 will direct thee, 1 will trace for thee the way thou shouldst 

pursue. 1 will counsel thee, keeping mine eyes upon thee. 
Be not like the horse nor the mule which have no understanding. 
Whose spirit must be curbed with bit and bridle, else they will not 

approach thee. 
The sinner requireth many scourges; but kindness envelops him 

who trusteth in the Lord. 
Wherefore, rejoice in the Lord, ye pious ones, and be glad and 

exult, ye just! 
Glory he to the Father. 

Psalm 37 

O LORD! Reprove me not in thine anger; nor chastise me in 
thy fury. 

For thy arrows are fastened in me, and thy hand hath laid heavy 
upon me. 
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Non est saniras in came mea a fueie irat tuae: ... non est pax 
ossibus mds a facie peccat6rum me6rum. 

Quoniam iniquitates meat supergressae sunt caput meum: * ct 
sieut onus grave gravatae sunt super me. 

Putruerunt (:t corroptae sunt cicatrices meae, ... a facie insipicntiae 
meae. 

Miser factus sum, et curvatus sum usque in finem: ... tota die 
contristatus ingrediebar. 

Qu6niam lumbi mei impieti sunt illusionihus: ... et non est sanitas 
in came mea. 

Afflktus sum, (t humiliatus sum nimis: ... rugiebam a gemitu 
cordis mei. 

DOmine, ante te omne desiderium meum: ... et gemitus meus a te 
non est absconditus. 

Cor meum conturbatum est, dereHquit me virtus mea: ... et lumen 
ocul6rum me6rum, et ipsum non est mecum. 

Amici mei, et pr6ximi mei ... adversum me appropinquaverunt, d 
steterunt. 

Et qui juxta me erant, de longe steterunt: ... et vim faciebant qui 

quaen!bant aDimam meam. 
Et qui inquirebant mala mihi, locuti sunt vanicites: * et dolos 

tota die meditabantur. 
Ego autem tamquam surdus non audiebam: * et sicut mutus non 

aperiens as suum. 
Et factus sum sicut homo non audiens: * et non habens in are 

suo redargutiones. 
Quoniam in te, DOmine, spenivi: * tu exaudies me, DOmine, 

Deus meus. 
Quia dixi: Nequando supergaudeant mIDi inimici mei: * et dwn 

commoventur pedes mei, super me magna locuti sunt. 
Quoniam ego in flagella panitus sum: * et dolor meus in consp&tu 

meo semper. 
Quoniam iniquitatem meam annunti3bo: * et cogicibo pro pecclto 

mea. 
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There is no health in my Besh because of thy wrath; there is no 
peace in my bones because of my sins. 

For my evildoing rises as a billow over my head, and weighs down 
my shoulders with its load. 

My sores are stinking and festering - which my folly engendered. 
I am beaten and bowed down completely; I drag out my day in 

mourning. 
My whole body burns with fever; there is no healthy spot in my 

Resh. 
I am benumbed and bruised completely; I roar with the groaning 

of my heart. 

My longing, 0 Lord, is apparent to thee, and my groaning is not 
hidden from thee. 

My heart throbs, my strength has left me, and the light of mine 
eyes fails me. 

My friends and my companions stay aloof from my misfortune, 
my kinsmen shun me. 

And they that seek my life lay snares about me. 
They that wish evil to me threaten me with ruin, and devise 

treachery night and day. 
But I, as a deaf man, hear not; and open not my mouth, as though 

I were dumb. 
I am become like a deaf man, with no retort in his mou.th. 
For thou, 0 Lord, art my hope; thou shalt hear me, 0 Lord, my 

God! 
Wherefore, I pray: "Let them not triumph over me; nor gloat 

when my feet totter slightly." 
Truly I am ready to stumble; my sorrow is ever before me. 
Therefore, I confess my guilt, and am concemed about my sins. 
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Inimlci autcm md vivunt, et confirmati sunt super me: * et mul� 
tipliciti sunt qui oderunt me inique. 

Qui retnounnt mala pro bonis, detrahebant mihi: * qu6niam 
sequebar bonitatem. 

Ne derellnquas me, DOmine, Deus meus: * De discesseris a me. 
Intende in adjut6rium meum: * Domine, Deus salutis meae. 
Gloria Patri. 

Psalm .. 50 
M 

ISERERE mei, Deus: * secUndum magnam miseric6rdiam 
tuam. 

Et secundum multitudinem miserati6num tuarum, * dele iniqui
tatem mearn. 

Amplius lava me ab iniquitate mea: * et a peccato meo munda me. 
Qu6niam iniquici.tem meam ego cogn6sco: * et pecdturn meum 

contra me est semper. 
Tibi soli peccavi, et malum coram te feci: * ut justificeris in sec

monibus tuis, et vincas cum judiclris. 
Ecce enim in iniquicltibus conceptus sum: * et in pecdtis concepit 

me mater mea. 
Ecce CDim veritatem dilexisti: * inCCfta et occuha sapientiae tuae 

manifestasti mihi. 

Aspirges me hyssbpo, et mundabor: * lavabis me, et super nivem 
dealbabor. 

Aurutui meo dabis gaudium et laetitiam: * et exsulcibunt ossa 
humiuata. 

Avene Eaciem tuam a peccitis meis: * et omnes iniquitates meas 
dele. 

Cor mundum crea in me, Deus: * et splritum rectum innova in 
visceribus meis. 

Ne proj.icias me a facie lua: * et spiritum sanctum tuum ne au· 
feras a me. 

Redde mihi laetitiam salutaris tui, • et spiritu principzli con
£irma me. 
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Yet mine enemies without cause - they are stronger than Ij and 
multiple are they that hate me unjustly. 

And they that repay evil for good, they are intent on destroying 
me, for I seek after the good. 

Forsake me not, 0 Lord, my God! Be not far from me. 
Hasten to my defense, 0 Lord - my God and my Salvation! 
Glory be to the Father. 

Psalm 50 

B
E MERCIFUL to me, 0 God, for great is thy goodness. 

And in the greatness of thy compassion blot out my 
transgressions. 

Wash me thoroughly from my guilt, and cleanse me from my sin. 
For I acknowledge my transgressions, and my sin is ever be-

fore me. 
Against thee alone have I sinned, and done what is evil in thy 

sight. 
My guilt I confess that thou mayest appear just and above re

proach in thy judgment of me. 
La, iniquity was born with me! And in sin did my mother con

ceive me. 
Surely thou lovest my sincerityj therefore, givest thou me insight 

to thy wisdom. 
Sprinkle me with hyssop, and I shall be clean; wash me, and J 

shall be whiter than snow. 
Let me hear joy and gladness, that the bones which thou hast 

crushed may rejoice. 
Turn away thy face from my sins, and blot out all my 

wrongdoing. 
Create a clean heart in me, 0 God, and renew a right spirit 

within me. 
Drive me not from thy presence, and take not from me the power 

of thy holy spirit. 
Give me again the delight of thy grace, and let a noble spirit 

uphold me. 
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Docibo infquos vias tuas: ... (t impii ad tt: convcrttntur. 
lJ.'bcra me de sangufnibus, Deus, Deus salotis meae: ... ct exsultabit 

lingua mea ;ustitiam tuam. 
DOmine, labia mea aperies: ... et os meum annuntiabit taudem 

tuam. 

Quooiam si voluisses sacrificium, dedisscm utiquc: ... holocl.ustit 
non delecciberis. 

Sacrificium Deo spiritus contribulatus: ... cor contritum ct humili· 
atum, Deus, non despicies. 

Benfgne fae, D6mine, in bona voluntate tua Sion: ... ut aedificentur 
muri JerUsalem. 

Tunc acccptihis sacriffcium. justitiae, oblationes, ct holociusta: ... 
tunc imp6ncDt super alwc tuum vltulO$. 

Gloria Patri. 

PsalmUJ 101 

D6lttINE, (nodi orati6nem meam: ... ct clamor mens ad te 
vEniat. 

Non a\'crtas facicm tuam a me: * in quacUmquc die tnoulor, 
inclfna ad me aurem tuam. 

In quac6mque die invoclvero te, ... vel6citcr cnudi me. 
Quia ddccerunt sicut furnus dies md: ... ct ossa mea sicut cremium 

aruecunt. 
PcrcUssus sum ut foeoum, ct aruit cor meum: ... quia ohUtus sum 

comcdcre panem meum. 
A voce gemitus mei ... adhaesit os meum cami meae. 
S£milis factus sum pellicano solitudinis: * factus sum sicut nyed. 

corax in domidlio. 
Vigilav� * et factus sum sicut passer soliclrius in tecto. 
Tota die exprobcibant mihi inimici md: * et qui laudabant me, 

adversum me jucl.bant. 
Quia dnerem tamquam panem manduclbam, * et potum meum 

cum Retu misdbam. 
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Then will I show the godless thy ways, and sinnen shall be con

verted to thee. 
Save me from bloody violence, my Helper and my God, that my 

tongue may praise thy justness. 
o Lord, open thou my lips, and my mouth shall declare thy 

praise. 

For thou hast no delight in sacrifice, and burnt offerings thou 
wouldst refuse if I offered. 

My sacri.6.ce, 0 God, is a spirit which is penitent; my heart sor

rowing and humbled, 0 Lord, do not despise! 

Deal kindly, 0 Lord, and graciously with Sion, and let Jerusalem 
arise anew. 

Then shalt thon be honored with true oblations; then shall they 

offer young bullocks upon thine altar. 

Glory be to the Father. 

Psalm 101 

O 
LORD, hear my prayer; and let my cry come unto thee. 

Hide not thy face from me in the day of my distress. 
Bend down thine ear to me; when I call upon thee, hear me 

without delay. 

For my days vanish like smoke, and my bones burn like firewood. 
My heart withers like grass that is scorched, so that I forget to 

eat my bread. 

By reason of the violence of my groaning, my bones cleave to 
my skin. 

I am like a pelican in the wilderness; and like an owl in some 
ruined dwelling. 

Sleep fonaketh my mournful state; I am become like a bird, 
lonely on the housetop. 

Still mine enemies keep taunting me; in their rage they use my 
name in imprecation. 

For I eat ashes like bread, and mingle my drink with tean. 
Because of thine anger and indignation, thou didst whirl me up 

and cast me down. 
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A tacit me ct indignati6nis tuae: * quia elevans allisisti me. 
Dies rod sicut umbra declinaverunt: * et ego skut foenum ami. 
To autem, DOmine, in aetemum permanes: * el memoriale tuum 

in generati6nem et generati6nem. 
Tu exsmgens rnisen:beris Sian: * quia tempus miserendi ejus, 

quia venit tempus. 
Qu6niam placuerunt servis tuis hipides ejus: * et terrae ejus 

miserebu.ntur. 
El timebunt Gentes nomen tuum, DOmine, * et omoes reges terrae 

gl6riam tuam. 
Quia aedifidvit DOminus Sian: * et videbitur in gl6ria sua. 
Respexit in orationem hUmllium: * el non sprevit precem eorum. 
Scribantur haec in generati6ne ahem: * et p6pulus, qui creabitur, 

laudabit DOminurn: 
Quia prospexit de excelso sancta suo: * Dominus de cacio in tu

ram aspexit: 
Ut audiret gemitus compedit6rum: * ut sOlveret filios interemp

torum: 
Ut annu.ntient in Sion nomen DOmini: .. et laudem ejus in 

Jenisalem. 
In conveniendo p6pulos in unum, * et reges ut serviant DOmino. 
Resp6ndit ei in via virtutis suae: * Paucitatem dierum meorum 

nuntia mihi. 
Ne revoces me in dimidio dierum meorum: * in generationem et 

generationem anni lUi. 
InItiO to, DOmine, terram fundasti: * et opera manuum tuarum 

sunt cneii. 
Ipsi penDunt, tu autem permanes: * et omnes sicut vestimentum 

veteciscent. 
Et sicut opert6rium mutabis eos, et mutabuntur: * tu autem idem 

ipse es, et anni tui non deficient. 
Filii serv6rum tuorum habitabunt: * et semen e6rum in saeeu· 

lum dirigetur. 
Gloria Patti. 
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My days decline like shadows, and I wither as grass. 
But thou, 0 Lord, endurest forever, and thy renown lasteth from 

generation to generation. 
Rise up and have mercy on Sion, for the time of grace is come; 

it is long here. 
For the stones thereof have pleased thy servants, who feel pity 

even for her dust. 
And then shall the heathen fear thy name, 0 Lord, and the kings 

of the earth thy glory. 
When the Lord will build Sion anew. and manifest His glory. 
When He shall have had regard for the entreaties of the lowly, 

and shall not have ignored their prayer. 
Let it be recorded for future ages that the people who shall be 

renewed shall praise the Lord. 
From His holy throne the Lord looked down; He looked from 

heaven on the earth. 
To hear the groans of them in feners; to set free the children of 

death; 
That men might proclaim His name in Sion, and His praise in 

Jerusalem. 
When the people assemble there, and kings to serve the Lord. 
He hath weakened my strength on my journey, and hath cut 

short my days. 
I cry out: "Call me not away, 0 my God, in the middle of my 

Jile, for thy days endure forever!" 
In the beginning, 0 Lord, thou didst establish the earth, and the 

heavens are the work of thy hands. 
They shall perish, but thou shalt endure; and all things shall grow 

old like a garment; 
Like a vesture thou shalt change them, and they shall be changed. 
But thou art always the selfsame, and thy years shall not fail. 
The children of thy servants shall dwell in peace, and their seed 

be established before thee. 
Glory be to the Father. 
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Psalmus 129 

D
E PROFUNnIS clamavi ad te, DOmine: * DOmine, exaudi 
vocem meam. 

Fiant aUfes tuae intendentes, * in vocem deprecati6nis meat. 
Si iniquicites observaveris, D6mine: * Domine, quis sustinebit? 
Quia apud Ie propitiatio est: * et propter legem loam susunui te, 
DOmine. 

Sustfnuit anima mea in verbo ejus: * specivit anima mea in 
Domino. 

A custOdia matutina usque ad noctem, * speret Israel in DOmino. 
Quia apud DOminum misericordia: * et capiosa apud eum 
redemptio. 

Et ipse rt!dimet Israel, * ex omnibus iniquicitibus ejus. 
Gloria Patri. 

Psalmus HZ 

D
6MINE, exaudi orationem meam: auribus pifcipe obsecra

tionem meam in veritate loa: * exaudi me in loa justitia. 
Et non intres in judicium cum servo tuo: * quia non justifidbitur 
in conspectu tuo omnis vivens. 

Quia perseculus est inimicus animam meam: * humi1i3vit in terra 
vitam meam. 

Colloc3vit me in obscuris sicut monuos sacculi: * et anxi.atus est 
super me spiritus meus, in me turbatum est cor meum. 

Memor fui dierum antiquorum, meditatus sum in omnibus operi. 
bus tuis: * in factis manuum tuarum meditabar. 

Expandi manus meas ad te: * anima mea sicut terra sine aqua tibi. 
Vel6citer exaudi me, DOmine: * defccit spiritus meus. 
Non avenas faciem mam a me: * et sfmilis ero descendentibus in 

Jaeum. 

Auditam fac mihl mane misericordiam mam: * quia in te specivi. 
Notam fac mihi viam, in qua imhuJem: * quia ad te levavi ani· 
mam meam. 
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Psalm 129 

O
UT of the depths I cry, 0 Lord, to thee; Lord, hearken to 

my plea! 
Let thine ears be attentive to my suppliant sigh. 
If thou shouldst retain in memory our offenses, 0 Lord, who 

would have strength to bear it? 
But there is forgiveness with thee, in order that thou mayest be 

revered. 
Yea, in God do I trust, and my soul hopeth in His word. 
My soul waits for the Lord, more than watchmen for the dawn. 
More than watchmen for the aawn let Israel wait for the Lord. 
For with the Lord there is mercy, and the plenitude of redemp-

tion is with Him. 
YC'a He shall redeem !srad froOl all his guilt. 
Glory be to thC' FathC'r. 

Psalm 142 

H EAR, 0 Lord, my prayer, in thy fiddity give ear to my en
treaty; in thy justicC' hear me! 

And entC'r no� into judgment with thy servant; for in thy sight 
no mortal is justified. 

For the C'nemy doth strive against my soul; he hath crushed down 
my life to the ground. 

He doth cast me out into darkness, among those who are long 
dead. 

And fear doth grip my soul; my heart is in anguish. 
I reflect on days of old; I meditate on thy deeds, and I muse on 

the works of thy hands. 
I extend my hands to thee; my soul thirsts for thee as parched 

land for rain. 
Hear me speedily, Lord, for my spirit fainteth! 
Turn not thy face from me, lest I be like unto them that go down 

into the pit. 
Let me feel thy mercy speC'dily, for in thC'e do I trust. 
Reveal to me the way I must traversej to thee do I lift up my soul. 
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Eripe me de inimicis roeis, DOmine, ad Ie conrugi: * doce me 
meere voluntatem luam, quia Deus meus es tll. 

Spiritus tUllS bonus deducet me in terram rectam: * propter no
men tuum, DOmine, vivifidbis me, in aequitate lua. 

Educes de tribulatione animam meam: * et in misericordia tua 
disperdes inimlcos meos. 

Et perdcs omnes, qui tn'bulalll animam meam: * qu6niam ego 
servus tUllS sum. 

Gloria Patri. 

In fine Psalmorum �titur Antiphona: 

C I 
'" � .. . , 

. 2 
Ne re�inisci. ris, 

1\ ...... 
de- licta 

• • • 
nostra, vel paren. 

; I 'I r- ;I . 1 . ·  j,1 .� r- I; r. ... � .  '" L 
tum Ilostrorum: neque vindictam su-mas de �c�a.tis noslris. 

I 

c 

c 

LITANIAE SANCTORUM 

• II • ••• II 
'" I • • • 

Christe, audi nos. 

.. ..  . 

• • • '" " .. •• '" '" .111 

'" '" '" '" . • 

Christe, exaudi nos. 

'" . • • 
I 

'" "' .. .. 
Pa- ter de cae-lis, Dc-us, mistrere nobis. 
Fili Re-demptor mundi, De-us, miserere nobis. 
Spt. ri- tus Sancte, Dc·us, miserlre nobis. 
San- eta Trinitas, unus De·us, misercre nobis. 

- iii I II • • • • • • • iii •• 

San-<:ta Man-a, o-ra pro nobis. 

Sancta Dei Gc�itrix, 
Sancta Virgo virginum, 

ora. 1 Sancte Michael, 
ora. Sanctc Gabriel, 

II 

ora. 
ora. 
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Deliver me from my foes, 0 Lord, for I seek refuge with thee. 
Teach me to do thy will, for thou art my God. 

Thy spirit is good; let it conduct me on smooth paths. 

For thy name's sake, 0 Lord, grant me life; in thy mercy bring 
forth my soul out of distress. 

And in thy benignity destroy mine oppressors, and destroy all 

them that afflict my soul, for I am thy servant. 
Glory be to the Father. 

At th� end of the psalms, the antiphon is repeated. 

R�member not, 0 Lord, our offenses, nor those of our parents: 
neither take retribution on our sins. 

LITANY OF THE SAINTS 

Lord, have mercy on us. 

Christ, have mercy on us. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 

Christ, hear us. 

Christ, graciously hear us. 

God, the Father of heaven, have 

mercy on us. 
God, the Son, Redeemer of the 

world, have mercy on us. 

God, the Holy Spirit, have 

mercy on us. 

Holy Trinity, one God, have 
mercy on us. 

Holy Mary, pray for us,· 
Holy Mother of God, 
Holy Virgin of virgins, 
St. Michael, 

St. Gabriel, 
St. Raphael, 

All ye holy angels and arch
angels, 
• Ailee each in'·ocalion: "Pray for U$." 

All ye holy orders of blessed 
spirits, 

SL John the Baptist, 
St. Joseph, 

All ye holy patriarchs and 

prophets, 
SL Peter, 

St. Paul, 
SL Andrew, 
St. James, 
St. John, 

St. Thomas, 
St. James, 
St. Philip, 

St. Bartholomew, 
St. Matthew, 
St. Simon, 

SL Thaddeus, 
St. Matthias, 
St. Barnabas, 
St. Luke, 
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Sancte Raphael, ora. 
Dmoes saneti Angeli et 

Archangdi, oate. 
Omnes saoeti beat6rum 

Spirituum oedines, orate. 
Sanelt JoanDes Baptista, ora. 
Sancte Joseph, ora. 
Dmnes sancti Patriarchae et 

Prophetae, orate. 
Sancte Petre, ora. 
Sancte Paule, ora. 
Sanelt Andrea, ora. 
Sancte Jac6be, ora. 
Sancte Joannes, ora. 
Sancte Thoma, ora. 
Sanele Jacobe, ora. 
Sancte Philippe, ora. 
Sancte Bartholoma«, ora. 
Sancte Matthaee, ora. 
Sancte Simon, om. 
Sancte Thaddaee, ora. 
Sancte Matthia, ora. 
Sancte Barnaba, ora. 
Sancte Luca, om. 
Sancte Marce, ora. 
Dmnes sancti Ap6stoli et 

Evangclistae, orate. 
Omnes sancti Disdpuli 

D6mini, orate. 
Omnes s:mcti Innocentes, orate. 
Sancte Slephane, ora. 
Sancte Laurenti, ora. 
Sanelt Vincenti, ora. 
Saneti Fabiane et Sebastiane, 

orate. 

Sancti Joanna et Paule, orate. 
Saneti Cosma et Damiane, 

orate. 
Sancti Gervasi et Protasi, onlte. 
Omnes saneti Martyres, orate. 
Sancte SilvCster, ora. 
Sancte Gregori, ora. 
Sancte Ambr6si, ora. 
Sancte Augustine, ora. 
Sancte Hieronyme, ora. 
Sancte Martine, ora. 
Sancte Nicolae, ora. 
Omnes sancti Ponti6ces et 

ConfessOres, on he. 
Dmnes sancti Doctores, orate. 
Sancte Antoni, ora. 
Sancte Benedicte, ora. 
Sancte Bemarde, ora. 
Sancte Dominice, ora. 
Sancte Franclsce, ora. 
Dmnes sancti Sacerd6tes el 

Levitae, orale. 
Omnes sancti Monachi et 

Eremitae orate. 
Sancta Maria Magdalena, ora. 
SancIa Agatha, ora. 
SancIa Lucia, ora. 
SancIa Agnes, ora. 
SancIa Caecilia, ora. 
Sancta Catharina, ora. 
Sancta Anascisia, ora. 
Dmnes sanctae Virgines et 

Viduae, orate. 

I Dmnes Sancti et Sanctae Dei, I intercedite pro nobis. 
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St. Mark, 
All ye holy apostles and evan· 

gelists, 
AU ye holy disciples of the 

Lord, 
All ye holy Innocents, 
SL Stephen, 
St. Lawrence, 
St. Vincent, 
55. Fabian and Sebastian, 
55. John and Paul, 
55. Cosmas and Damian, 
55. Gen'ase and Protast, 
AU ye holy JIlllrtyrs, 
St. Sylvester, 
St. Gregory, 
SL Ambrose, 
SL Augustine, 
SL Jerome, 
SL Martin, 
St. Nicholas, 
AU ye holy bishops and con· 

fessors, 
AU ye holy doctors, 
St. Anthony, 
SL .Benedict, 
St. Bernard, 
St. Dominic, 
St. Francis, 
All ye holy priests and levites, 
All ye holy monks and hermits, 
St. Mary Magdalen, 

SL Agatha, 
St. Lucy, 
St. Agnes, 
St. Cecilia, 
St. Catherine, 
St. Anastasia, 

All ye holy virgins and widows, 
pray for us, 

All ye holy saints of God, make 
intercession for us. 

Be merciful, spare us, 0 Lord. 
Be: merciful, graciously hear us, 

o Lord. 
From all evil, 0 Lord, deliver 

U�· 

From aU sin, 
From thy wrath, 
From sudden and unprovided 

death, 
From the snares of the devil, 
From anger, and hatred, and 

every evil will, 
From the spirit of fornication, 
From lightning and tem�t,' 
From the scourge of earth· 

quakes, 
From plague, famine, and war,2 
From everlasting death, 
Through the mystery of thy 

holy Incarnation, 
Through thy coming, 
Through thy Nativity, 

• After each invocation: "0 1..01'<1, deliver \.Is." 
, In the proccnion fw avertirr.. tempul, this invocation iI uid twice. 
I In the proceslion in time nf death and pt�JUC, thil invocation iI uid twia. 
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c • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
Prapi-li- us esto, parce no-bis, Domine. 
Propi-ti- u� esto, ex-au-di nos, Domine. 

Ab omni malo, U-bc:- fa nos, Domine. 

Ab omni peccato, libera. Per Nativitatem luam, libera. 
Ab ira tua, libera. Per Baptismum et sanctum 
A subicinea et improvisa Jejunium tuum, libera. 

marte, h'bera. Per Crucem et Passi6nem tuarn, 
Ab insidiis diaholi, h'bera. libera. 
Ab ira, ct odio, et omni mala 

voluntitc, Hbera. 
A spiritu fornicati6nis, libera. 
A fUlgurc et tempestate, libera.' 
A flagella terraem6tus, lfbera. 
A peste, fame, et bello, h'bera.� 
A morte perpetua, lfbera. 
Per mysterium sanctae 

Incarnati6nis luae, h'bera. 
Per Adventum tuum, Ifbera . 

Per Mortem et sepulturam 
tuam, libera. 

Per sanctam Resurrecti6nem 
luam, libera. 

Per admirabilem Ascensionem 
luam, libera. 

Per adventum Spiritus Sancti 
Paraclili, IIbera. 

In die judicii, libera. 

G •• I .. ji .. • • • • • • II 
Pecca-for('s, Ie rogamus, audi 

Ut nobis parcas, te rogamus. 
Ut nobis indulgeas, te rogamus. 
Ut ad veram potnitcntiam nos 

perduccre digncris, 
te rogamus. 

Ut Ecdesiam tuam sanctam re
gere, ('t conservare digneris, te rogimus. 

Ut Domnum Apostolicum, et 
omnes ecclesiasticos 6rdines 
in sancta rdigione conservare 

nos. 
digneris, te rogaffius. 

Ut inimfcos sanctae Ecdesiae 
humiliare digneris, 

te rogamus. 
VI regibus el princfpibus chris

tianis pacem et veram con
cordiam donare digneris, 

Ie rogamus. 
Vt cuncto p6pulo christiano 

pacem et unicitem largiri 
digneris, te rogamus. 

' In procusionc ad upelbndum tanpeslaa:m, bis dkitur. 
l In procf»ionc IQ11pore morcalicatis et pestis, bill didtur. 
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Through thy baptism and holy 
fasting, 

Through thy Cross and Passion, 
Through thy death and burial, 
Through thy holy Resurrection, 
Through thine admirable 

Ascension, 
Through the coming of the 

Holy Spirit, the Paradete, 
In the day of judgment, 
We sinners, beseech thee, hear 

us. 
That thou wouldst spare us, we 

beseech thee, hear us.* 
That thou wouldst pardon us, 
That thou wouldst bring us to 

true penance, 
That thou wouldst vouchsafe to 

govern and preserve thy holy 
Church, 

That thou wouldst vouchsafe to 
preserve our Apostolic Prelate 
and all orders of the Church 
in holy religion, 

That thou wouldst vouchsafe to 
humble the enemies of holy 
Church, 

That thou wouldst vouchsafe to 
give peace and true concord 
to Christian kings and princes, 

That thou wouldst vouchsafe to 
grant peace and unity to the 
whole Christian world, 

That thou wouldst restore to 
the unity of the Church all 
who have strayed from the 
truth, and lead all unbeliev
ers to the light of the Gospel, 

That thou wouldst vouchsafe to 
confirm and preserve us in 
thy holy service, 

That thou wouJdst lift up our 
minds to heavenly desires, 

That thou wouldst render eter
nal blessings to all our bene
factors, 

That thou wouldst deliver our 
souls and the souls of our 
brethren, relatives, and bene
factors from eternal damna
tion, 

That thou would§[ vouchsafe to 
give and preserve the fruits 
of the earth, I 

• After uch in'"oc:Ilion: "We beseech thee. he:.r us:· 
l in the proo;essiao in time of b.minc �nd want, this invoc:IUon is said twice. 
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Ut omnes ernintes ad unitatem 
Ecclcsiae revocare, et infidtles 
universos ad Evangelii lumen 
perducere digneris, 

Ie rogamus. 
Ut nosmetfpsos in tuo sancta 

servitio confortare, et conser· 
vare digneris, Ie rogamus. 

Ut mentes nostras ad caelestia 
desideria trigas, Ie ragamus. 

Ut omnibus benefact6ribus nos-
tris sempiterna bona retn'buas, 

Ie rogamus. 

Ut animas nostras, fratrum, pro· 
pinquorum, ct benefactorum 
nostrorum ab aetema damna· 
rione enpias, Ie rogamus. 

Ut fructus terrae dare, et can· 
ServaTe digneris, Ie rogamus.1 

Ut omnibus fidelibus defUnctis 
requiem aetemam don:l.re 
digneris.* te rogamus. 

Ut nos cxaudire digneris, 
Ie rogamus. 

Fill Dei, Ie rogamus. 

* In benw.ictione novae ecclesiae, surgit Sacerdos et intelligibili voce 
dicit, producens manu signum crucis: 

Ut hane ecclesiam, d ahat'(: hoc, ad honorem tuum, et nomen Sancti 
lui N., purgare, el bent. -I-dkere digneris. lfl. Te rogamus, audi nos. 

In rtconciliatione ttclesiae yiolat.ae: 
VI hanc ecciesiam, et ahare hoc, (ae coemeterium) purgare, et 

reconci -I- Iiare digneris. lfl. Te rogamus, audi nos. 

In benedictione coemeterii: 
VI hoc coemeterium purgare, et bene -I-dkett digneris. lfl. Te rogamus, audi nos. 

In rrronciliatione coemeterii violati: 
VI hoc coemelerium reeon -I-cil iare et sancti + fieare digneris. lfl. Te rogamus, audi nos. 

In' pr0ttS5ione ad pctendam pluviam, bis dicitur: 
Vt congruentem pluyiam 6deJibus luis concedere digneris. ijl. Te rogamus, audi nos. 

Ad postulandam settnit.alem, bis dicilur: 
VI fidelibus tuis aeris suenitatem concedere digneris. lfl. Te rogamus, audi nos. 

Tempore mortalitatis et pestis" bis dicitur: 
VI a pc'slilentiae Ragello nos liberatt digneris. IY. Te rogamus, audi nos. 

I In prOCefJlOm: tempore pcnuriae ci famis. bis dil:;lur. 
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That thou wouldst vouchsafe to 
grant etemal rest to all the 
faithful departed,· 

That thou wouldst vouchsafe 
graciously to hear us, 

Son of God, 

· In the blessing of a new church, the priest risn, and making the 
sign of the Cross, says in an audible voice: 

That thou wouldsi vouchsafe to purify and bless + this church and 
this alur to thy honor and to the name of thy saint, N. W. We besttch 
thee, hear us. 

In the reconciliation of a profaned church: 
That thou wouldst vouchsafe te purify and reconcile + this church 

and this altar (and cemetery). If. We beSttch thee, hear us. 

In the blessing of a cemrtery: 
That thou wouldst vouchsafe to purify and bless + this cemetery. :ij1. We beseech thee, hear us. 

In the reconciliation of a profaned cemetery: 
That thou wouldst vouchsafe to reconcile + and sanctify + this 

cemetery. 

In the procession of �titjon for nin, the following is said twice: 
That thou wouJdst vouchsafe to send upon thy faithful the much 

needed rainfalls. :ijl. We beseech th«, hear us. 

In the petition for calm weather, the following is said twice: 
That thou wouldst vouchsafe to send upon thy faithful calm weather. :ijl. We besee:ch thee, hear us. 

In the time of death and plague, the following is said twice: 
That thou wouJdst vouchsafe to deliver us from the scourge of 

plague. IY. We besetth thee, hear us. 

Lamb of God, Who takest away 
the sins of the world, spare 
us, O Lord. 

Lamb of God, Who takest away 
the sins of the world, gra. 
ciously hear us, 0 Lord 

Lamb of God, Who takest away 
the sins of the world, have 
mercy on us. 

Christ, hear us. Christ, gra-
ciously hear us. 

Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christ, have mercy on us. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Our Father inaudibly until YI. And lead us not into 
temptation. If? But deliver us from evil. 
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G III • ; .I • • • • • � • • •  I • • • • 

Agnus Dc-i, qui lotliS ptcca-ta mundi, parce no-his, DOmine. 
e III III r-L' III III III III !3J==. • I III • III III • III III [' 

Agnus Dc-i, qui tollis .peed-fa mundi, cxaudi nos, DOmine. 

G III III ; III I III III III III .�. III I I III ... III • III \ 
Agnus Dc-i, qui tollis pecca-ta mundi, mi-ser�re nobis. 

C • :I b. • • II • • .' • • II Si' • •• ". ·11 ' 
Christe, audi nos. Christe, exaudi nos. Kyri-(:, e-l(ison. 

I • II • • ::'i'IC' • • • III III • � .. 
Christe, c-Ie-j-son. Kyri�, c-le·i-son. 

Patcr noster S«tcto usque ad 1'. Et De nos inducas in tentati6nem. lY. &d !tnen nos a malo. 

PUilmus 69 
G III III III III III III III III III III III III • III III III III 

De-us in adjulo..ci-um mc-urn intendc : • Db-mine, ad 
C III III III • III III III • 

<ldjuvandum me feslina. 

Confundantur, et revereantur, III qui quaerunt animam meam. 
Avercintur retr6rsum, et erubOOnt, III qui volunt mihi mala. 
Averci.ntur statim erubcscentes, * qui dicunt m.ihi: Enge, euge. 
Exswtent ct laett�ntur in te C?m.nes qui quaerunt te, * et dicant 

semper: Magni.6cetur D6minus: qui dHigunt salutare tuum. 
Ego vera egenw, et pauper sum: * Deus, adjuva me. 
Adjutor mew, et libecitor meus es tu: * Domine, ne moreris. 
Gloria PatJi. 

y.Salvos fac servos tuos. lV.Dew meus, specintes in te. 
,..Esto nobis, Domine, tunis fortitudinis. :W.A facie inimici. 
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Psalm 69 
Be: pleased, 0 God, to set me free; make haste, 0 Lord, to 

help me. 
Let them be confounded and ashamed that seek my life. 
Let them be turned back and covered with dishonor that delight 

in my misfortune. 
Let them be turned back abashed that say to me! "Aha, aha!" 
Let all that seek thee exult and be glad in thee. 
And let them that seek thy help say continually: "God be 

magnified." 
But I am poor and destitute; 0 God, succor me! 
Thou art my helper and my deliverer, 0 Lord, tarry not. 
Glory be to the Father. YI. Preserve thy servants. .B1. Who trust in thee, my God. 

Y/. Be unto us, 0 Lord, a tower of strength. 
El.In the face of the enemy. "'P. Let the enemy do nothing to harm us. 
El. And the son of iniquity have no power over us. y!. 0 Lord, deal not with us according to our sins. 
W.Nor take retribution on us because of our transgressions. 
y!. Let us pray for our Sovereign Pontiff, N. 
:W. The Lord preserve him, and give him life, and make him 

blessed upon the earth, and deliver him not up to the will of his 
enemies. 

y!. Let us pray for our benefactors. 
:W. Vouchsafe for thy name's sake, 0 Lord, to reward with 

eternal life all them who do us good. Amen. 
y!. Let us pray for the faithful departed. 
El. Eternal rest give them, 0 Lord, and let perpetual light 

shine upon them. Y!. May they rest in peace. �. Amen. y!. For our absent brethren. 1ll. Preserve thy servants who trust in thee, 0 my God. 
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y;. Nihil pranciat inimkus in nobis. 
�. Et filius iniquicltis non appOnat nocere nobis. 
yr. Domine, non secUndum peecata nostra facias nobis. 
�. Neque secUndum iniquicltcs nostras retn'buas nobis. 
y. Orcmus pro Pontfficc: nostro N. lfr. D6minus conservet cum, ct vivmcct cum, et beatum facial 

cum in terra, et non tradal cum in ammam inimicorum cjus • 

..,. Orcmus pro bendact6ribus nostris. 
:ijl. Retribuerc dignare, 06minc, omnibus nobis bona facienti

bus propter nomen tuum vitam aetemam. Amen. 
y.r. Orcmus pro fidelibus ddUnctis. 
ij". Requiem actemam dona cis, DOmine, et lux pcrpitua 

luceal cis. 
y. Requiescant in pace. ij". Amen. 
Y/, Pro fcittibus nostris absintibus. 
IV. Salvos fac servos tuos, Deus rncus, spccintes in te. 
y;. Mine cis, D6minc, auxilium de sancto. 
IV. Et de Sion lucre cos. 
y;. Domine, cxaudi orationcm meam. 
Ill. Et clamor rncus ad Ie vemat. 
y. DOminus vobiscum. It. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
Orimus. Oratio 

D
EUS, cui pr6prium est miscreri scm�r et parcere: srucipc: 
deprecati6nem nostrarn; ut nos, et omnes !amulo$ tuos, quos 

ddict6rum catena constringit, miseratio tuae pietatis clementer 
abshlvat. 

E xAUDI, quaesumus, DOmine, supplicum preces, et con6ten
tium tibi parce pecdtis: ut parlter nobis indulgentiam tri

buas benignus, et pacem. 

I 
NEFF ABILEM nobis, Domine, mi.sc:ricordiam tuam clementcr 

ostcnde: ut simul nos et a pccdtis omnibus exuas, et a poeois, 
quas pro his mercmur, erfpias. 
D

EUS, qui culpa offenderis, poenitentia pladris, preces p6puli 
tui suppJidntis propitius respice: et flagella tuac iraclindiae, 

quae pro peccatis nostris meremur avcrtr. 
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.,. Send them, Lord, aid from on high. 
�. And from Sion watch over them. "/I. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
�. And let my cry come unto thee. 
'/I. The Lord be with you. �. And with thy spirit 
Let us pray. 

371 

Prayer 

O 
GOD, Whose nature it is ever to show mercy and to spare, 
receive our petition, that we and all thy servants bound by 

the fetters of sin may by thy sweet forgiveness be pardoned. 

W
E BESEECH thee, 0 Lord, hear the plea of thy suppliants, 
and pardon the sins of thy penitents; and deign to grant us 

thy tender forgiveness together with thy peace. 

S
HOW us, 0 Lord, thine unutterable mercy, that blotting out 
our transgressions, thou wouldst vouchsafe to snatch us from 

the condemnation they deserve. 

O 
GOD, our sins offend thee, but our penance placates thine 
anger! Regard graciously the entreaties of thy people, and 

tum away the stripes which our transgressions jusdy deserve. 
A LMIGHTY and eternal God, have mercy on thy servant,N. , .t1. our Sovereign Pontiff, and direct him according to thy 
clemency on the way to eternal salvation, that by thy grace he 
may both desire the things that please thee, and strive with his 
whole might to execute them. 

O GOD, from Whom proceed all holy desires, good counsels, 
and just works, give to thy servants that prace which the 

world cannot give; so that our hearts may be dedicated to the 
keeping of thy law, and the fear of our enemies being removed, 
we can by thy protection live our days in peace. 

I
NFLAME, 0 Lord, our affections and our hearts with the fire 
of the Holy Spirit, that we may serve thee with chaste body, 

and please thee with clean heart. 

O GOD, the Creator and Redeemer of all the faithful, grant 
to the souls of thy servants departed remission of all sins; 
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OMNiPOTENS sempitcme Deus, miserere famolo tuo Pon· 
unci nostro N., et rurige eum secUndum loam dementiam 

in viam sahim aetemae: ut, te donante, tibi placita cupiat, et Iota 
virtUte perficiat. 

DEUS, a quo sancta desideria, recta consilia, et justa sunt 
opera, da servis tuis ilIam, quam ffiWldus dare non potest, 

pacem: ut et corda nostra mandatis luis dedita, et h6stium subhlta 
formidine, teffipora sint tua protecti6ne tranquma. 

URE igne Sancti Spiritus renes nostros, et cor nostrum, 06· 
mine: ut tibi casto corpore serviamus, el Mundo carde 

placeamus. 

FIDELJUM, Deus, 6mnium roodilar et redemptor, animabus 
famul6rum, famularumque tuarum remissionem cunctorum 

tnoue peccat6rum: ot indulgcntiam, quam semper optaverunt, 
piis suppHcati6nibus consequantur. 
A cn6NES nostras, quakumus, DOmine, aspici.ndo praeveni, 

fi et adjuvando prosequere: ut cuncta nostra oratio, et opera· 
tio a te semper indpiat, et per te coepta finiatur. 

OMNiPOTENS sempiteme Deus, qui viv6rum dominaris si. 
mul et mortuorum, omniumque misereris, quos tuos fide et 

opere fut{lros esse praenoscis: te supplices exoramus; ut, pro qui
bus effu.ndere preces decrevimus, quosque vel praesens saeculum 
adhuc in came retinet, vel futuram jam exutos corpore suscepit, 
intercedentibus omnibus Sanctis tuis, pietatis tuae dementia, om
nium dclictorum suorum veniam consequantur. Per Dominum 
nostrum Jesum Christum Filium tuum: Qui tecum vivit et regnat 
in unitatc: SPiritus Sancti Dc:us, per omnia saecula saeculorum. 
Ill. Amen. 

YI. DOminus vobiscum_ Ill. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

I • -0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 oW YI. Exaudi-at nos omnipotens et mi-se-ricors Do-minus. 

, 0 0 II I 
0 0 0 • • �-. 0 • • • • • l 

Ill. Amen. Y/. Et fide-ii-urn , miseri-cordi-am am mae pe' 
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that by our fervent prayers they may obtain the pardon they have 
always desired. 

WE BESEECH thee, Lord, inspire and guide our works in 
their beginning, and accompany them unto fruition, that 

our every prayer and work may ever begin with thee, and through 
thee be accomplished. 

A LMIGHTY, everlasting God, Who hast dominion over the ..t1.. living and the dead, and art merciful to all whom thou fore
knowest shall be: thine by faith and good works; we, thy suppli
ants, pray that they for whom we propose to pour forth our 
petitions, whether this present world still detain them in the Resh, 
or the world to come hath already received their souls, may by 
thy benign goodness and through the intercession of thy saints, 
obtain pardon for all their sins. Through our Lord, Jesus Christ, 
thy Son, Who liveth and reigneth with thee in the unity of the 
Holy Spirit, God, forever and ever. &'. Amen. 

yr. The Lord be with you. Ill. And with thy spirit. 
yr. May the almighty and merciful Lord graciously hear us. 

Er. Amen. 
yr. And may the souls of the faithful departed, through the 

mercy of God, rest in peace. Ill. Amen. 
If the papacy is vacant, in place of the invocation That thou wouldst 

vouchsafe to preserve our Apostolic Prelate and all orders of the 
Church, etc., ihe invocation will be That thou wouldst vouchsafe to 
preserve all orden of the Church, etc. And the verse Let us pray for 
ollr Sovereign Pontiff, N., together with its response and prayer, 1s 
omitkd. 

L-. . • •  • . . I • •  
De·i requi-iscanr in pace. Er. Amen. 

II 
Vacanle Apostolica &de, loco invocalionisVt Domnum Aposlolicum 

et ornnes ecclesiaslicos ordines, etc., dicalur: VI ornnes ecclesiasticos 
ordines. elc .• Versus autem Or�mus pro Pontifice nostro N. cum suo 
Responsorio, et Or.atio pro eadem Pontifice omiuuntur. 
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DE VISITATIONE ET CURA INFIRMORUM 
1. Parochus in primis meminisse debet, non postremas esse mUDeris 

sui partes, aegrotantium curam habe�. Quare cum primum naveril, 
quempiam ex fiddihus in sua paroeda aegrotare, non exstx=ctabit, ut ad 
cum vocetur, sed ultro ad illum accedat: idque non semel taDtum, sed 
saepiu5, quatenus opus sit; horteturque paroecianos suos, ut ipsum ad
moneant, cum aliquem in paroecia sua aegrotare contigerit, praecipue 
si morbus gravior sit. 

2. Ad hoc juvabit, praesertim in amplis paroeciis, aegrotorum nOlam 
seu catalot,rum habere, et cujusque statum el conditionem cognoscat, 
eorumque memoriam faeilius retinere, et iJlis opportune 5ubvenire 
poSSil. 

3. Quod si Parochus, legitime impeditus. infirrnorum, ut quando 
plures sunt, visitationi interdum vacate non POSSil: id prac=slandurn 
curabi! pt:r alios Sacc=rdotes, si quos habc=at in parOttia sua, aut saltern 
pc=r laicos homines pios c=t christiana caritate praeditos. 

4. Ac=grotos visitans, c=2, qua Sacc=rdotes Domini dc=cc=t, honc=statc= c=t 
gravitatc= sc= habc=at, ut non ac=gris solum, sc=d sibi c=t domcsticis verbo 
et c=xc=mplo prosit ad salutem. 

5. Eorum vero praecipuam curam gc=ret, qui, humanis auxiliis desti
tuti, bc=nigni ac providi Pastoris caritatem c=t opc=ram rc=quirunt. Quibus 
si non possit ipse: succurrc=re dc= suo, et elc=emosynas illis, prout dc=bc=t, si 
facuhas suppt:tat, c=rogarc=, quantum 6c=ri potc=st, sivc= pc=r caritatis, vel 
alterius nominis confratc=rnitatem, si in ea civitatc= vd loco sit, sive pc=r 
privatas, sivc= pt:r publicas collc=ctas c=t elccmosynas, iIIorom neccssitati
bus succurrc=ndum curabit. 

6. In primis autc=m spiritualc=m ac=grotantium curam suscipiat, om
nemque diligentiam in co penal, ut in viam salutis cos dirigat, atque a 
diabolicis insidiis salutarium adjumc=ntorum praesidio defc=ndat, ac 
tueatur. 

7. Accedat autem ad aegrotum ita paratus, ut in promptu habc=at 
argumenta ad persuadc=ndum apta, ac praesertim Sanctorum exempla, 
quae plurimum valent: quibus c=um in Domino consolc=tur, excitet, ac 
recreet. Horteturque, ut omnem spem suam in Deo pona!, peccatorum 
suorum poc=niteat, divinam misericordiam imploret, el in6rmitatis 
poc=nas, tamquam patc=rnam Dei visitationc=m, patienter fc=rat, d ad 
salutem suam provenisse crc=dat, ut vitam, moresque suos mdius 
instituat. 

8. Ddndc=, qua par est prudentia c=t caritate=, inmmum ad sacram 
confessionem inducat, d confitc=ntroJ. audiat, etiamsi vdit totius vitac= 
peccata confiteri. 

9. Dlud praeterea diligenter servari cUI'abit, ne quis pro corporali 
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VISITATION AND CARE OF THE SICK 
1. A pastor must rem�mber above all that the car� of the sick is 

among th� most important duti�s of his ministry. Imm�diately upon 
I�arning that on� of his parishion�rs is ill, without waiting to � 
summoned, h� ought to visit him of his own accordj and this not 
only onc� but frequendy throughout th� duration of th� iIIn�ss. Mor�· 
over, he shall request his parishion�rs to inform him when on� of th�m 
takes sick, �sp«ially if the case is serious. 

2. It will b� helpful, particuJarly if the parish is a large one, to have 
a list of the sick, so that he can ke�p posted on their condition and 
readily keep them in mind, in ord�r to be of pro�r assistance to them. 

3. If the pastor hims�1f is legitimately prennted at tim� from 
visiting his sick parishion�rs, for mstance if they are numerous, he 
will arrang� to have other priests �rfonn this ministry in his stead, 
provided he has such assistants in the parishj at least this could be 
done by som� of th� devout laity, �rsons filled with a spirit of 
Christian charity. 

4. When he visits the sick his dem�anor should be sincer� and 
dignifi�d, as becoming a pri�t of the Lord, so that he will edify by 
word and example, not the sick alon�, but th� relatives and others 
among his people as well. 

5. Let him give s�cial attention to them that are destitute, who require 
the charity and help of a kind and providing shepherd. If he is unable 
to provide such nttds for them out of his own resources, let him tum 
for alms to his fellow men, eith�r to som� charitable organization or 
society, if there is such in the community, or to privat� sources. 

6. But more than anything else, he should undertake the spiritual 
ministration of the sick, giving aU diligence to it, so that he may direct 
th�m along the way of eternal salvation, and protect them with 
weapons of the spirit against th� onslaughts of the evil one. 

7. Let him be so well prepared when he makes a sick call, that he 
will always be enabled to s�ak to the person in convincing t�nns, 
using especially �amples from the lives of the saints, a practice 
which proves most beneficial. Moreover, he wUl admonish the sick to 
place all confidence in God, to repent of sin, to implore th� divine 
mercy, to bear patiently the pains of illness, believing them to be a 
fatherly visitation from God and conducive to salvation, a means for 
rdonning his life. 

8. Then he ought with becoming prudence and charity to induce 
the sick penon to go to confession, and hear his confession, even if it 
is the la"�r's wish to make a general confession. 

9. Besides, the priest shouJd manifest real concern that nothing be 
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salute aliquid aegroto suadeat, vd adhibcat, quod in detrimentum ani
mae convertatur. 

10. Ubi vero periculum immin�t, Parochus manchit aegrotum, ne 
daemonum astutia, neque medicorum pollicitationibus, neque propin
quorum, aut amicorum blanditiis se nllo modo dttipi sinat, quo minus 
ea, quae ad animae salutrnl pertinent, opportune procuret, et, qua par 
est devotiont et celeritate. S3ncta Sacramenta, dum sana mens �t, 
integrique sensus, rdigiosc suscipiat, citra fallacem iUam ac pemiciosam 
procrastinationem, quae plurirnos ad aetema supplicia perduxit, in 
diesque, fallente diabolo, perducit. 

11. Quod si aeger aliquis hortationibus ac monitis Sacerdotum, vd 
amicorum et domc:sticorum consiliis adduci non possit, ut vdit pee-
1!3ta sua conllted, tunc non omnino desperanda res est, sed quamdiu 
illt vivit, repetendae sunt &eq1lentrs variae et efficaces Sacerdotum, et 
aliorum piorum hom inurn exhortationrsj proponendaque aetemae 
salutis damna, et sempitunae mortis suppliciaj ostendendaque im
mensa Dei misericordia, eum ad poenitentiam provocanti� ad ignoscen
dum paratissimi. Adhibendae sunt etiam tum privatae tum publicae ad 
Deum prece� ad divmam gratiam impetrandam pro salute miseri 
decumbentis. 

12. Videbit denique Sacerdo� quihus potissimum tentationihus, aut 
pravis opinionibus aeger sit subjectu� eique, prout opus erit, apta 
remedia prudenter adhibebit. 

13. Sacras imagines Christi Domini crucifixi, beatae Mariae Virgin is, 
et Sancti, quem aeger praecipue veneratur, ob oculos ejus apponi 
curabit. Va"sculum item adsit aquae benedictae, qua frequentur 
aspergatur. 

14. Proponet etiam aegrotanti, prout ejus conditio feret, aliquas 
breves orationrs, et pias mentis ad Deum excitationrs: praesertim 
versiculos e Psalmorum libro, vel Orationem Dominicam, et 5aluta
tionem Angelicam, Symbolum fidei, vel passionis Domini nostri 
meditationem, et 5anctorum marty ria et exempla, ac caelrstis gloriae 
beatitudinem. Haec tamen opportune et discrete suggerantur, ne 
aegrOlO molestia, sed levamen afferatur. 

1;. Consoletur innrmum, dicens, se pro eo in Missae sacrincio, et 
allis precibus oraturum, curaturumque ut alii itidem pro eo faciant, 
idque re ipsa prarstabit. 

16. Si morbus gravior, vel cum periculo sit, aegroto suadeat, ut dum 
integra mente est, rem suam omnem recte constituat et trstamentum 
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employed or prescribed as a bodily ttmedy to the sick which would 
be detrimental to spiritual well-being. 

10. Whenever the condition of the sick person becomes critical, the 
pastor should warn him not to be deceived in any way, whether by 
the devil's wiles, Or by the insincere assurances of the physician or 
false encouragement of rdatives and friends, so as to delay the timely 
concern for.his soul's wc:lfare. On the contrary, he should be urged to 
receive with due speed and devotion the holy sacraments, while his 
mind is still sound and his senses intact, casting aside that false and 
pernicious procrastination which has already brought many to ever· 
lasting punishment and daily continues to do so through the illusions 
of the devil. 

11. Should it happen that one who is sick cannot be induced to 
confess his sins, neither through the encouragement and admonition 
of the clergy nor the advice of relatives and friends, still there is no 
reason for totally despairing. But as long as he remains alive, various 
effectual exhortations should be repeated to him, both by priests and 
other pious folk, pointing out for his reflection the peril s  to his eternal 
salvation and the horrors of everlasting death, but stressing at the 
same time the unfathomable mercy of God, Who invites him to 
repentance and Who is ever ready to forgive. Likewise, both private 
and public prayer should be resorted to, in order to implore divine 
grace for the salvation of this pitiable individual. 

12. Moreover, the priest shall be on the lookout for any particular 
temptations or false attitudes that might beset the sick person, and 
wisely counteract tbc:m with suitable remedies as the case requires. 

13. He shall see to it that there are placed within sight of tbe 
patient a crucifix, an image of the Blessed Virgin Mary, and that of a 
saint for whom he has a spttial devotion. Then too there should be 
at hand a vc:ssc:l with holy water to be used for frequent sprinklings 
of the sick person. 

14. And let the priest recite for him, as his condition allows, some 
short prayers and pious affections, particularly verses of the psalms, 
or the Lord's Prayer, the Hail Mary, the CJttd. Or the priest may 
give a meditation on our Lord's Passion, or he may dwell 00 the 
sufferings of the martyrs and the example of the saints, or portray the 
joy of eternal blessedness. This, however, should be done discreetly 
and only if opportune, so as to prove consoling and not aggravating 
to the person. 

15. He should console the sick person by assuring him of a rc:mem
brance in Mass and in his other prayers, mentioning that others will 
do likewise:, and then really fu1fil the promise. 

16. If the illness is serious and even critical, the priest should advise 
the patient while he is still fully rational to put all his affairs in good 
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faciat; si quid ha�t alienum, restituat, d ad �medium animac suat 
pro facultatibus, quod in Domino ei placuerit, disponat: sed haec sug
gcrendo, amnis avaritiae nota caveatur. 

17. Hortetur dcniqu� Ul si cODvaJuerit, ante omnia ad ecclesiam 
nniat, ubi Dea gratias agat de �stituta valetudinc, ct sacram com
munionem pic suscipiat; ac deinceps meliorem vitae disc!plinam tcneat. 

18. Sequentes prttcs otnnes, vd a parte, prout tempus, d. ac� 
torum conditio fertt, pro arhitrio Saccrdotis dici, vel omitti possunt. 

19. Sacudos igitur infUmi cuhiculum ingressus, primum dicit: 
Y/. Pax huic d6mui. 
IV. Et 6mnibw habitantibus in ea. 
20. Max infirmum, et lectum cjus, rt cubiculum aspe:rgit aqua bene

dicta, dicens Antiphonam.: 
Asperges mc, Domine, hyss6po, et mundabor: lavabis me, ct 

super nivem dealbabor. 
Deindc up infinnum officium IUum praestet, ut supra dictum est. 

Quo praestito, vel antequam dUccdat, dicere poterit supra infinnum 
aliquml Psalmum a quatuor prioribus Poenit�ntialibus (pag. ,349, 
vel Psaimum Qui habitat, �tc. (pag. 39]), cum Gloria Patri, in fine. 
Postea dicit: 

Kyrie, eleison. Christe, eleison. Kyri�, eleison. 
Pater noster secreto usque ad "'/I. Et n� nos inducas in tentationem. 
:ijl. S�d lfbera nos a malo. y!. Salvum (-am) fac s<rvum tuum (ancillam tuaml . It. Deus meus, sperantem in teo 
y. Mine ei, DOmine, auxflium de sancto. 
It· Et d� Sion tuefe eum (eam) . 
y. Nibil proffciat inimlcus in eo (ea) . 
If· Et filius iniquititis non app6nat nocere �i. 
y. Esto ti, D6m.ine, turris fortitudinis. 
If. A facie inimlci. 
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order and to make a will. Should it hap�n that he has in his possession 
anything that belongs to another, he should be induced to restore it. 
And for the good of his soul he ought to be persuaded to bequeath 
some part of his substance for charitable purposes; yet in suggesting 
this the priest should guard against any indication of self-seeking. 

17. Lastly, the priest should admonish him that if he recovers he 
ought bdore all else to betake himself to church, there to give thanks 
to God for being restored in health and to receive Holy Communion. 
As a final word let him be exhorted to lead a better life in the future. 

18. The priest is at liberty to say or to omit the following prayers, 
either in whole or in part, depending on the time at disposal or on 
the condition of the patient. 

19. Upon entering the sickroom the priest says first: 
y. Peace be unto this home. 
�. And unto all who dwell herein. 
20. Next he sprinkJes with holy water the sick person, the bed, and 

the room, the while he says the antiphon: 

Sprinkle me with hyssop, 0 Lord, and I shall be clean: wash me, 
and I shall be whiter than snow. 

Thtteupon he exercises his ministry on behalf of the sick persoh, 
according to the directions given above. Afttt this has been done or 
bdorc he doparu, he may pray one of the fint four of the penitential 
psalms (p. 317) or psalm 90 (p. 393), adding in conclusion Glory be 
to the Father. Then he continues: 

Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 
mercy on us. 

Our Father inaudibly until 
11. And lead us not into temptation. 
:&r. But deliver us from evil. 
y. Preserve thy servant (handmaid). 
�. Who places his (her) trust in thee, my God. 
y. Send him (her), Lord, aid from on high. 
�. And from Sion watch over him (her). 11. Let the enemy have no power over him (her). 
:W. And the son of evil do nothing to harm him (her). 
y. Be unto him (her) a fortress of strength. 
ijr. In the face of the enemy. 
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Y/. Dominus opem ferat Uli. :ijl. Super lectum do16ris ejus. 
Y/. DOmine, exaudi orationem meam. 
IV. Et clamor meus ad Ie v�niat. 
y. Dominus vob1scum. �. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

On!ffius. Oralio 

DEUS, cui proprium est misereri semper et pareere: SUsc:ipe 
deprecati6nem nostram; ut nos, et hune famulum tuum 

(hane faffiulam luam) , quos ddictorum catena constringit, miser· 
ario mae piecitis clementer abs61vat. 

DEUS, jnfirmitatis hUffianae singulare praesidium: auxHii lui 
super infirmum famulurn tuum (inffrmam famulam tuam) 

ostende virtiitem; ut, ope misericordiae tuae adjulus (-a), Ecclesiae 
lnae sanctae inc61umis rcpraesentari mereatur. 

CONCEDE hunc famulum tuum (hane famulam mam), 
quaesumus, DOmine Deus, perpetua mentis et corporis 

sanitate gaudere: et glori6sa beatae Marlae semper Virginis inter
cessione, a praesenti liberari tristitia, et aeterna perfrui laetitia. 
Per Christum Dominum nostrum. W'. Amen. 

Benedfctio Dei omnipotentis, Patris, et Filii, + et Spiritus 
Sancti, desccndat super te, et maneat semper. W'. Amen. 

Deinde 3$pergit cum aqua benedicta. 
21. Qui sequuntur Psalmi, et Evangelia, cum Precibus, pro temporis 

etiam opportunitate, et aegrotantium pio desiderio, Sacerdotis arbitrio 
did paterunt. 

Ps. 6,DOmine, ne in furore tuo (pag.346), in finc Gloria Patri. "fl. DOminus vobfscum. W'. Et cum sPlritu tuo. 
y. Scqucntia sancti EvangClii secundum Matthaeuffi. W'. GI6-

ria tibi, Domine. 
22. Dum SacerdOJ dicitSequentia, eIC., facial signum crucis de more 
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y. May the Lord succor him {her � 
IV. Upon his (her) bed of suffering. 
y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
Ill. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
IV. And with thy spiriL 

Let us pray. 

381 

Prayer 

O GOD, Whose nature it is ever to show mercy and to spare, 
receive our petition, that we and this thy servant (hand. 

maid) bound by the fetters of sin may by thy sweet forgiveness 
be pardoned. 

O GOD, the only help for human infirmity! Show forth the 
power of thine assistance to this thy servant (handmaid ) 

who is afflicted with illness, that aided by thy tender mercy, he 
(she ) may again appear in perfect health before the members of 
.hy holy Church. 

G
RANT to this thy servant (handmaid), 0 Lord God, we 
implore, the joy of continual health in body and mind, and 

by the glorious intercession of the Blessed Mary ever Virgin, free 
him (her) from present sadness, and establish him (her) in ever· 
lasting gladness. Through Christ our Lord. �. Amen. 

May the blessing of almighty God, Father, Son, + and Holy 
Spirit descend upon thee and remain for all time. :ijl. Amen. 

He $prinklC$ him (her) with holy water. 
21. The priest is at liberty to add the following psalms, sdections 

from the Gospel, and other prayers, depending on circumstances as 
well as the devout wishC$ of the sick person. 

Ps. 6, 0 Lord, rebuke me not (p. 347) , adding Glory be to the 
Father at the end. 

y;. The Lord be with you. 
El. And with thy spirit. 
y!. Continuation of the holy Gospel according to St. Matthew. 
Ill. Glory be to thee, 0 Lord. 
22. As the priest says Continuation of the holy Gospel, etc., he sigm 

himsdf on the fonhead, mouth, and breast in the usual way; and 
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su�r St in £rontl', ore et ptttore, similiter super infirmum, si sit mascu
Ius, d is ob infirmitatem non possit � signace. 23. Si :Intern sit femina, dum Sacerdos se signal, ilia per semetipsam 
in locis praedictiSt se signet, si possit: si vero non possit, alia mulier 
urn signL1:: et hoc idem in sequentibus Evangdiis servetur. 

Matth. 8, 5-13 

IN ILLO tempore: Cum introlsset Jesus Caph:lrnaum, accessit 
ad cum centUrio, rogans eum, el diceos: DOmine, puce mew 

jacet in darno paralyticus, el male torquetur. Et ait illi Jesus: Ego 
veniam, et cucibo cum. Et respOndeDs centurio, ait: DOmine, non 
sum dignus ut intres sub tectum meum; sed tantum die verbo, el 
sanabitur puer meus. Nam el ego homo sum sub potescite consti· 
tutus, habens sub me milites, d dieo huic: Vade, el vadit; et alii: 
Veni, el venit; et servo meo: Fac hoc, et faciL Audiens autem 
Jesus, midtus est, et sequentibus se dixit: Amen dico vobis, non 
inveni tantam fidem in Israel. Dico autem vobis, quod multi ab 
oriente, et occidente venient, et recumbent cum Abraham, et Isaac, 
et Jacob in regno cael6rum; filii autem regni ejicientur in tenebras 
exteriores; ibi erit fietus, et stridor dentium. Et dixh Jesus centu� 
rioni: Vade, et sieut eredidisti, fiat tibi. Et sanatus est puer in 
ilia hora. 

Oremus. Oratio 

O MNiPOTENS sempiteme Deus, salus aetema credentium: 
exaudi nos pro infirmo famulo tuO, N. (infirma famula 

tua, N.) , pro quo (qua) misericordiae tuae imploramus auxilium; 
ut, reddita sibi sanitate, gratiarum tibi in Ecdesia tua r(feral 
actiones. Per Christum D6minum nostrum. lV. Amen. 
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signs the sick person, if a male, in the same way. if the person cannot 
do so himself. 

23. If the patient is a woman, thm as the priest signs himself, she 
should if possible make the prescribed signs of the Cross in the afore· 
mentioned places. If she is unable to, another woman should do so 
for her. And this applies too in the other readings from the Gospel 
which follow. 

Matthew 8: 5-13 
A T THAT time, when Jesus had entered into Capharnaum, 11.. there came to Him a centurion, beseeching Him, and saying, 

Lord, my servant lieth at home sick of the palsy, and is grievously 
tormented. And Jesus saith to him: I will come and heal him. 
And the centurion making answer said: Lord, I am not worthy 
that thou shouldst enter under my roof; but only say the word, 
and my servant shall be healed. For I also am a man subject to 
authority, having under me soldiers; and I say to this, Go, and 
he gaeth, and to another, Come, and he cometh, and to my serv· 
ant, Do this, and he doeth it. And Jesus hearing this, marveled; 
and said to them that followed Him: Amen I say to you, I have 
not found so great faith in Israel. And I say to you that many 
shall come from the east and the west, and shall sit down with 
Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob in the kingdom of heaven: but 
the children of the kingdom shall be cast out into the exterior 
darkness: there shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth. And 
Jesus said to the centurion: Go, and as thou hast believed, so be it 
done to thee. And the servant was healed at the same hour. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O ALMIGHTY and eternal God, everlasting salvation to them 
that believe in thee! Graciously hear us on behalf of thy 

sick servant (handmaid )' N, for whom we entreat thy merciful 
assistance. And being recovered in health may he (she) render 
thee thanksgiving in the sight of thy ·congregation. Through 
Christ our Lord. IV". Amen. 
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C
ONSERVA me. 
Domino: Deus 

non eges. 

Psalmw 15 
DOmine, qu6niam speravi in teo 'I- Dixi 
meus es tu, qu6niam bonorum moorum 

Sanctis, qui sunl in terra ejus, * mirificavit omnes voluntates meas 
in cis. 

Multiplicitae sunt infirmitates corum: * pOstea acceleraverunt. 
Non congregabo conventtcula oorum de sangllinibus: * nec me
mor ero nominum c6rum per labia mea. 

DOminus pars hereditatis meat, et d.licis md: * tn es, qui resti
tues hereditatem meam mihi. 

Funes ceciderunt mihi in praedaris: * etenim hereditas mea 
p�ecLira est mihi. 

Benedfcam D6minum, qui tnouit mihi intellectum: * insuper et 
usque ad noctern increpuerunt me renes mei. 

Providrbam DOminum in conspectu meo semper: * qu6niam a 
dextris est mihi, ne comm6vear. 

Propter hoc laetatum est cor meum, et exsult • .tvit lingua mea: * 
insuper et carD mea requiescet in spe. 

Quoniam non derelinques animam meam in inferno: * nee dabis 
sanctum tuum videre corrupti6nem. 

Notas mihi fedsti vias vitae, adimptebis me laetitia cum vultu 
tuo: • delectationes in dextera tua usque in Mem. 

Gloria Patri. 
y. Dominus vobiscum. El. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
11. Sequentia sancti Evangelii secundum Marcum. 
�. Gloria tibi, DOmine. 

Marc. 16, 14-18 

I
N ILLO tempore: Recum�ntibus u.ndecim disdpulis, apparuit 
illis Jesus, ct cxprobci.vit incredulitatem cOrum, et durltiam 

cordis; quia iis, qui viderant eum resurrexisse, non crediderunt. 
Et dixit cis: Eu.ntes is mundum universum, praediclte Evange. 
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Psalm 15 

K
EEP me, 0 God, for I take refuge in thee. I say to the Lord: 

"Thou art my Lord, my welfare rests with thee alond" 
As for the pious souls who dwell in His land - what wondrous 

delight He has given me among them! 
Their woes are multiplied who follow after strange gods. 
Their drink offerings of blood I will not join in, nor so much 

as utter their names on my lips. 
The Lord is mine allotted inheritance and the portion of my cup; 

it is thou Who dost maintain my lot. 
The measuring lines have fallen to my favor; mine inheritance 

gives me exceeding delight. 
I bless the Lord Who hath counseled me as to the path I should 

follow; even in the night my heart does exhort me. 
I keep the Lord at all times within sight; no fear of danger when 

He is at my right. 
So there is rejoicing in my heart and gladness in my soul; even 

my flesh shall rest securely. 
For thou wilt not abandon my soul to the abode of the dead, nor 

wilt thou suffer thy holy one to see corruption. 
Thou wilt show me the way of life, the fulness of joy in thy 

presence; delights are in thy right hand forever and evermore. 
Glory be to the Father. y. The Lord be with you. ll!. And with thy spirit. y. Continuation of the holy Gospel according to St. Mark. Ill. Glory be to thee, 0 Lord. 

Mark 16: 14-18 

AT THAT time Jesus appeared to the eleven as they were at 
table: and He upbraided them with their incredulity and 

hardness of heart, because they did not believe them who had 
seen Him after He was risen again. And He said to them: Go ye 
into the whole world, and preach the Gospel to every creature. 
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lium omni creatilrae. Qui crcdiderit, et baptizatus merit, salvus 
ceit: qui nro non crceliderit, condcmnabitur. Signa autcm eos, qui 
credfdcrint, haec sequentur: In nomine meo daem6nia ejicient: 
Unguis loquentur navis: scrp6ttes tollent: et si morrlferum quid 
biberint, non cis nocebit: super aegros manus imp6nent, et bene 
habCbunL 
Oremus. Oratio 

V
IRnfruM caelestium Deus, qui ab humams cOrpOribus om
nem langu6rem, et omncrn infirmitatem praecepti tui potes

tate depe:llis: adesto propitius huie mmulo tuo N. (famulae tuae 
N.); ut, fuptis infinnicitibus, et viribus r«epUs, nomen sanctum 
tuum, instaucl.ta pr6tinus sanithe, benedkat. Per Christum DOm.i
Dum nostrum. Ill. Amen. 

Psalm .. 19 
T0XA UOIA T Ie DOminus in die tribulati6nis: * protegat Ie 
� nomen Dei Jacob. 
Mittat tibi auxilium de sancta: * et de Sian tuealUr teo 
Memor sit omnis sacriffcii tui: * et holoci.ustum tuum pingue fiat. 
Tn'buat tibi secUndum cor tuum: * et omne cODsilium tuum 
confinneL 

Laecibimur in salutari tuo: * et in n6mine Dei nostri magnifi
cabimur. 

Impleat Dominus omnes petiti6nes tuas: * nunc cognovi qu6niam 
salvum fecit D6minus Christum suum. 

Enudiet illum de caelo sancto suo: * in potentatibus salus dex
terae ejus. 

Hi in cUrribus, et hi in equis: * nos autem in nomine D6mini Dei 
nostri invocibimus. 

Ipsi obligati sunt, et ceciderunt: * nos autem surreximus et erecti 
sumus. 

D6mine, salvum fac regem: * et enudi nos in die, qua invo
cav&imus te. 

Gl6ria Patri. 
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He that believeth and is baptized, shall be saved: but he that 
believeth not shall be condemned. And these signs shall follow 
them that believe: In my name they shall cast out devils: they 
shall speak with new tongues. They shall take up serpents; and 
if they shall drink any deadly thing, it shall not hurt them: they 
shall lay their hands upon the sick, and they shall recover. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD of the celestial powers, thou canst dispel from the 
human body by thy commanding might all weakness and 

infirmity. May it please thee also to bend down in pity unto this 
thy servant (handmaid } N, liberating him (her ) from illness 
and giving back his (ber ) strength; so that having been restored 
to former good health, he (she ) may give praise to thy holy name. 
Through Christ our Lord. �. Amen. 

Psalm 19 

T
HE Lord hear thee in the day of distress; the power of 

Israel's God defend thee. 
May He send thee help from His holy place, and from Sion 

uphold thee. 
May He be mindful of all thy offerings, and b, pl<ased with thy 

sacrifice. 
May H, grant th" all thy hurt's desires, and fulfil all thy hopes. 
Let us rejoice in thy victory, and raise banners in the name of our 

God. The Lord grant all thy requests. 
Now I know that the Lord hath given victory to His anointed

that He hath heard him from out His holy heaven with the 
saving strength of His right hand. 

Some trust in chariots, others in steeds, but we seek refuge in the 
name of the Lord our God. 

They have stumbled and fallen, while we stand fast and survive. 
o Lord, grant victory to the king, and hear us in the day when 

we call upon thee. 
Glory be to the Father. 
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yr. DOminus vobiscum. :ijl. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
y;. Sequentia sancti Evangelii KCUndum Lucam. 
W. Gloria tibi, Domine. 

Luc. 4, 3S-4O 

I
N ILLO tempore: Swgens Jesus de synagoga, introivit in 
domum Sim6nis. Socrus autem Simonis teneMtur magnis 

fcbribus: et rogavcrunt ilIum pro ea. Et stans super illam, impeci. 
vit febri: et dltnlsit illam. Et continuo surgens ministrabat illis. 
Cum autcm sol occidfsset, omnes, qui habebant inffnnos variis 
langu6ribus, ducebant illos ad eum. At ille singulis manus im
ponens, cumbat eos. 

Oriffins. Oratio 

D 6MINE S2nctc:, Pater omnfpotens, atteme Deus, qui fra
gilitatem humanae conditi6nis, infUsa virtutis tuae digna

tione, confinnas, ut salutaribus remcdiis pietatis tuae corpora 
nostra et mentes vegetentur: super hune famulum tuum (hane 
famulam loam) propitius intende; UI, omni necessitate corp6reae 
infinniclUs c:xclu.sa, gratia in eo (ea) pristinae sanicitis pedecte 
reparetur. Per Christum D6minum nostrum. IJr. Amen. 

Psalmus 85 

I 
�CLiNA, DOmine, aurem luam, et exaudi me: * qu6niam 
mops, et pauper sum ego. 

Cust6di animam meam, qu6niam sanctns sum: * salvum fac 
servum tuum, Deus meus, speci.ntem in teo 

Miserere roei, D6mine, qu6niam ad te clamavi tota die: * laetifica 
animam servi tui, quoniam ad te, Domine, animam meam 
levavi. 

Q1l6ni.a0l tn, DOmine, suavis, et mitis: * et multae miscricordiae 
omnibus invocantibus teo 
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y. The Lord be with you. W. And with thy spirit. 
y. Continuation of the holy Gospel according to St. Luke. 
IV. Glory be to thee, 0 Lord. 

Luke 4:3S-40 

389 

A T THAT time: Jesus rising up out of the synagogue, went 1"1. into Simon's house. And Simon's wife's mother was taken 
with a great fever, and they besought Him for her. And standing 
over her, He commanded the fever, and it left her. And imme� 
diately rising, she ministered to them. And when the SWl was 
down, all they that had any sick with divers diseases, brought 
them to Him. But He laying His hands on everyone of them, 
healed them. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O 
HOLY Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God! By the 
gracious pouring out of thy power thou dost strengthen the 

frailty of human nature, so that body and spirit are made whole 
through the healing measures of thy goodness. Be thou in like 
manner mercifully disposed to this servant (handmaid) of thine, 
that delivered from all anxiety of bodily suffering, he (she) may 
experience once again the blessing of complete well·being. 
Through Christ our Lord. :ijl. Amen. 

Psalm 85 

B
END down thine ear, 0 Lord, and hear me, for ] am poor 

and wretched. 
Protect me because of my devotion to thee; save thy servant who 

places his confidence in thee. 
Thou art my God; pity me, 0 Lord, for ] cry to thee at all times. 
Gladden the �ul of thy servant, for my longing is directed to thee. 
Thou, 0 Lord, art kind and loving, and quick to forgive thy 

suppliants. 
Hearken to my prayer, 0 Lord, and attend to my entreaty. 
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Auribus ],trcipe, DOmine, orati6nem meam: ... et intende voci 
deprecati6nis meae. 

]n die tribulati6nis meae clamavi ad Ie: ... quia exaudlsh me. 
Non est similis lui in diis, Domine: * et non est secundum opera 

loa. 
Omnes Gentes quascumque fecisri, venient, ad adocihunt coram 
Ie, Domine: ... et glorificabunt nomen tuum. 

Quoniam magnus es tu, et faciens mirabilia: ... tu es Deus sol us. 
Dedue me, DOmine, in via tua, et ingrediar in vericite tua: ... 
laetetur cor meum, ut timeat nomen tuum. 

Confitebor tibi, DOmine, Deus meus, in toto corde meo, ... et glori� 
hd.bo nomen tuum in aetemum. 

Quia misericordia loa magna est super me: ... d eruisti aoimam 
meam ex inferno inferiori. 

Deus, iOlqui insurrexerunt super me, et synagoga potentium 
quaesierunt aoimam meam: ... et non proposuerunt Ie in 
conspectu suo. 

Et tll, D6mine, Deus misecitor et misericors, * patiens, et multae 
miseric6rdiae, et verax. 

Respice in me, et miserere mei, * da imperium tuum puero tuo: 
et salvum fac ff1ium andllae tuae. 

Fac mecum signum in bonum, ut vldeant qui oderunt me, et con
fundanlur: * quoniam tu, Domine, adjuvlsti me, et consolatus 
es me. 

Gloria Patri. 
y. DOminus vobiscum. :ijr.Et cum spiritu tuo. 
y. Sequentia sancti Evangelii secUndum Joannem. Ill. Gloria 

tibi, DOmine. 

Joann. 5, 1-14 

I
N ILLO tempore: Erat dies festus Judae6rum, et ascendit Jesus 
Jerosolymam. Est autern Jerosolymis Prob3tica piscina, quae 

cognominatur hebciice Beths:iida, quinque pOrticus habens. In 
his jacebat multitudo magna languentium, caecorum, c1audorum, 
aridorum exspeccintium aquae motum. Angelus autern DOmini 
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In the day of my misfortune I call upon thee, for thou wilt 
hear me. 

There is none among the gods like thee, 0 Lord, and nothing 
comparable to thy works. 

All peoples thou hast made shall come, 0 Lord, to worship and 
to praise thee. 

Truly thou art great, a doer of wonderful deeds. Thou alone art 
God! 

Teach me, 0 Lord, thy way, and I will walk aright; dispose my 
heart to reverence thy name. 

I will praise thee, 0 Lord, my God with my whole heart; I will 
glorify thee forevermore. 

. 

For great has been thy graciousness toward me; thou hast deliv· 
ered my soul from deepest hell. 

Proud men have risen against me, 0 God; an assembly of mighty 
ones seek after my life; and none thinks of thee. 

But thou, 0 Lord, art gracious and merciful, patient, true, and 
compassionate. 

Look on me, and be mercifulj give strength to thy servant, and 
help thy slave. 

Show me a token of thy favor, so they that hate me may stare 
in confusionj because thou, 0 Lord, hast helped me and con· 
soled me. 

Glory be to the Father . 
..,. The Lord be with you. 
IJl. And with thy spirit. 
y. Continuation of the holy Gospel, according to St. John. IJl. Glory be to thee, 0 Lord. 

John 5: 1-14 

AT THAT time: it was a festival day of the Jews, and Jesus 
went up to Jerusalem. Now there is at Jerusalem a pond, 

called Probatica, which in Hebrew is named Bethsaida, having 
five porches. In these lay a great multitude of sick, of blind, of 
lame, of withered; waiting for the moving of the water. And an 
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dcsccndCbat secUndum tempus in pisc:fnam, d movcbatur aqua. 
Et qui prior dc:scend1ssc:t in piscinam post motioncm aquae, sanus 
ficbat a quac6mque detincbatur infirmiclite. Ent antern quidam 
homo ibi, trigfnla ct octo anoos habm.s in infumiratc sua. Hunc 
cum vid1ssc:t J�us jacmtml, d cognovisstt quia jam. multum 
tempus habUet, dicit ci: Vis sanus fieri? RcspOndit ei linguidus: 
DOmine, h6minmJ DOD h2bro, ot cum tnrb:Ia ruerit aqua, mitt:lt 
me in piscinam: dum vinio milD ego, alios ante me descindit. 
Dicit ei Jesus: Surge, toile grab3tum tuum, et ambula. Et statim 
sanus factus est homo ille: et sUstnlit grahatum suwn, ct ambuta· 
baL Erou antern sabbatum in die iIIo. Dicebant ergo JudaCi illi, 
qui S3Datus rurnlt: sabOO:tum est, non licct tibi t6Uere grabatum 
tuum. Resp6ndit cis: Qui me sanum fteit, ille mllii dixit: Tolle 
graootuDl tuum, et ambub. Interrogaverunt ergo cum: Quis �t 
ille homo, qui dixit tibi: ToUe grabatum tuum, t:t imbula? Is 
antem, qui sanus ruerat dlktus, nesciCbat quis �t. Jesus �im 
da:linavit a turba constituta in loco. POstea invinit cum Jesus in 
templo, et dixit illi: Ecce sanus factus es: jam noli pecclre, oe 
detenus ribi iliquid contingat. 

ottm� Ontio 

R
EsP1CE, DOmine, f2mulum tuum (f2mulam tuam) in infi,

mittie sui cOrporis laborintem, e1 inimam move, quam 
creasti: ut, Clsrigati6nibus emendatus (-:I), continuo se siotiat tna 
medicina saiv:ltum (-am). Per Christum D6minum nostrum. 

It. Amen. 
Psalm .. 90 

QUI babitat in ad;ut6rio Altissimi, • in prottttiOoe DO caeli 
commorabitur. 

Dicet DOmino: SusUplor meus c:s to, et rdUgium meum: ... Deus 
mens speclbo in eum. 

QuOniam ipse libcrivit me de Laquro venanrium, ... C1: a vemo 
ispero. 
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angel of the Lord descended at certain times into the pond; and 
the water was moved. And he that went down first into the pond 
after the motion of the water was made whole, of whatsoever 
infirmity he lay under. And there was a certain man there, that 
had been eight and thirty years under his infirmity. Him when 
Jesus had seen lying, and knew that he had been now a long time, 
He saith to rum: Wilt thou be made whole? The infirm man 
answered Him: Sir, I have no man, when the water is troubled, 
to put me into the pond. For whilst I am coming, another goeth 
down before me. Jesus saith to him: Arise, take up thy bed, and 
walk. And immediately the man was made whole: and he took 
up his bed, and walked. And it was the sabbath that day. The 
Jews therefore said to him that was healed: It is the sabbath; it 
is not lawful for thee to take up thy bed. He answered them: He 
that made me whole, He said to me, Take up thy bed, and walk. 
They asked him therefore: Who is that man who said to thee, 
Take up thy bed, and walk? But he who was healed, knew not 
who it was; for Jesus went aside from the multitude standing in 
the place. And afterward, Jesus findeth him in the temple, and 
saith to him: Behold thou art made whole: sin no more, lest 
some worse thing happen to thee. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

CONSIDER, 0 Lord, thy faithful one, suffering from bodily 
affliction, and refresh the life which thou hast created; that 

being bettered by chastisement, he (she) may ever be conscious 
of thy healing which saved him (her} Through Christ our Lord. 

IV. Amen. 
Psalm 90 

T
HOU that dwellest beneath the shelter of the Most High, 

abiding under the shadow of the Almighty, 
Say to the Lord: "My refuge art thou and my stronghold, my 

God, in Whom I do truSL" 

For He shall deliver thee from the snare of the fowler and from 
the destroying pestilence. 
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Sclpulis suis obumbcibit tibi: ... et sub pennis ejus specibis. 
Scuta circUmdabit Ie v�ritas ejus: ... non timebis a tim6re noctumo. 
A saggitta volante in die, a negotio perambu13.nte in teoebris: ... 

ab inclll5U, et daemonio meridi:lno. 
Cadent a larue tuo mille, et decem mfllia a dextris luis: ... ad Ie 

autem non appropinquabit. 
Vcrumtamen Oculis tuis considecibis: ... et retributionem peccat6-

rum videbis. 
Qu6niam tn es, DOmine, spes mea: ... Altissimum POSutsti reru

gium tuum. 
Non accedet ad Ie malum ... et flagellum non appropinquabit 

tabernaculo tuo. 
Qu6niam Angelis suis mandavit de te: * ut cusrOdiant te in omni

bus viis tuis. 
In manibus porclbunt Ie: * De forte offendas ad iapidem pedem 

tuum. 
Super aspidem, et basiliscum ambulabis: * et conculcibis leonem 

et draconem. 
Qu6niam in me specivit, libecibo eum: ... protegam cum, quoniam 

cognovit nomen meum. 
Clamahil ad me, et ego exaudiam eum: * cum ipso sum in trihu· 

latione: erfpiam eum, et glorifid:ho eum. 
Longitudine dierum replebo eum: * et ostendam ilIi salucire 

meum. 
Gloria Patri. 

Oremus. Oratio 

O MNiPOTENS, sempiterne Deus, infirmilalem £amuli tui 
( 13mulae tna� propftius respice: atque ad prolegendum 

eum ( ea� dexteram tnae majestatis extende. Per Chrutum .I)b.. 
minum nostrum. 

�. Amen. 

24. Completa OratioDe ultima, Saccrdos imponit dexteram manum 
super caput infinni, et dicit: 
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With His feathers He shall cover thee; under His wings thou shalt 
take refuge; His faithful care is a shield and a buckler. 

Thou shalt fear neither the terrors of night nor the arrow that 
flies by daylight; 

Neither the plague that prowls in the darkness, nor the attack 
that proves deadly at midday. 

Though a thousand fall at thy side, ten thousand at thy right 
hand, naught shall come nigh unto thee. 

But with thine eyes thou shalt look about, and behold the recom
pense of the wicked. 

For the Lord is my refuge; thou hast chosen the Most High as 
thy defense. 

No evil shall befall thee, no plague shall draw nigh to thy 
dwelling. 

For He hath given His angels charge over thee, to guard thee in 
all thy joumeyings. 

In their hands they shall bear thee up, lest thou strike thy foot 
against a stone. 

Thou shalt tread upon the asp and the viper, trample lion and 
dragon under foot. 

Because he hath cleaved to me, I will deliver him; I will protect 
him, for he hath acknowledged my name. 

He shall call upon me and I will answer him; I will be with him 
in trouble, I will rescue him and glorify him. 

With fulness of days I will satisfy him, and I will show him my 
salvation. 

Glory be to the Father. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O ALMIGHI'Y and everlasting God, look down in mercy 
upon the infirmity of thy servant ( handmaicll , and reach 

out thy majestic right hand to protect him (. he� . Through Christ 
our Lord. �. Amen. 

24. Having finished the last prayer, tht: priest places bis hand on 
the head of the sick person and says: 
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Super acgros manus iffipOnent, et bene habebunt. Jesus Manae 
Filius, Mundi salus, et Dominus, meritis et intercessione sancto.. 
rum Apostol6rum su6rum Petri et Pauli, et omnium Sanclorum, 
sit tibi clemens ct propitius. Amen. 

Postea dicit: 

". Dominus vobfscum. Ill. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
y. Initium saneri EvangHii secundum Joannem, 
�. GI6ria tibi, D6mine. 

Joann. 1, 1-14 

I
N PRINCiPIO erat Verbum, et Verbum erat apud Deum, et 
Deus erat Verbum. Hoc erat in principio apud Deum. Omnia 

per ipsum facta sunt: et sine ipso factum est nihil, quod factum 
est: in ipso vita tnt, et vita etat lux hominum: et lux in tenebris 
lucet, et tenebrae earn non comprehenderunt. Fuit homo missus 
a Deo, cui nomen erat ]oannes. Hie venit in testimonium, UI les· 
timonium perhiberet de lumine, UI OIDDes crederent per ilium. 
Non erat iIle lux, sed ut testimonium perhiberet de lumine. Erat 
lux vera, quae illuminat omnem hominem venientem in hunc 
mundum. In mundo erat, et mundus per ipsum factus est, et 
mundus cum non cognovit. In propria venit, et sui eum non 
receperunt. Quotquot autem receperunt eum, dedit eis potestatem 
HUos Dei fieri, his, qui credunt in nomine ejus: qui non ex san· 
guinibus, neque ex voluntate camis, neque ex voluntate viri, sed 
ex Deo nati sunt (hie genuHectitur) Et Verbum caro factum est, 
et habitavit in nobis: et vidimus gloriam ejus, gl6riam quasi 
Unigeruti a patre, plenum gratiae et veritatis. 

It.Ow gratias. 
25. Postea benedia:ns in6rmum subjungit, dicens: 

Benewetio Dei omnip6tentis, Patris, et Filii. + et Spiritus 
Sancti, descendat super te, et mantat semper. J¥.Amen. 



Visitation and Cart: of Sick 

They shall lay their hands upon the sick, and all will be wcll 
with them. May Jesus, Son of Mary, Lord and Savior of the 
world, through the merits and intercession of His holy Apostles 
Peter and Paul and all His saints, show thee favor and mercy. 
Amen. 

Thm be 2dds: 
y. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy .piriL 
y. The beginning of the holy Gospcl according to SL John. 
�. Glory be to thee, 0 Lord. 

John 1:1-14 

I
N TIlE beginning W2S the Wonl, and the Word was with 
God, and the Word was God. The same was in the beginning 

with God. All things wuc: made by Him, and without Him W2S 
made nothing that was made. In Him W2S life, and the life W2S 
the light of men: and the light .hincth in darkness, and the dark· 
ness did not comprehend iL There was a man sent from God, 
whose name W2S John. This man came for 2 witness, to be2r 
witness of the light, that aU men might believe through him. He 
W2S not the light, but was to give testimony of the lighL 'fh2t 
was the true light, which enlighteneth evay man that cometh 
into this world. He was in the world, and the world W2S made 
by Him, md the world knew Him nOL He came unto His own, 
and His own received Him noL But 2S many 2S received Him, He 
g:ave them power to be made the SODS of God, to them tha:t believe 
in His name. Who 2tt born, not of blood, nor of the will of 
the Besh, nor of the will of man, but of God (gc:nullect). And 
the Word was made flesh, md dwelt among us, and we saw 
His glory, the glory 2S it were of the only begotten of the F2ther, 
full of grace and troth. �. Thanks be to GOO. 

25. L2Stly be blesses the p2tient, Dying: 

)by the blessing of almighty God, Father, Son, + and Holy 
Spirit come upon thtt and remain for aU time. It. Amen. 
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Deinde 3spergit tum aqua bmedicta. 
26. Si sint plures infinni in eadem cubiculo, vel loco, Prec:e! et Ora

liones praedictae dicuntur supc.r eos in numero plurali. Quae omnia 
etiam poterunt, arbitrio Sacudotis, brevion fitti. 

MODUS JUV ANDI MORIENTES 
1. Ingrav�nte morbo, Paroc.hus infumum frcquentius visitabit, d 

ad salutml diligenter juvare non desinet: monebitque instante periculo 
S( confestim vocari, ut in tempo� praesto sit morient� sumptoque 
sanctissimo Viatica, et sacra Unctione adhibita, si periculum immineat, 
statim commendationis animae officium praestabit, de quo infna. Std 
si tempus suppetat, sequentia pietatis officia pratstare potttit, si ita 
apedire judacaverit, pro conditione personae. 

2. Ac primo, ut aegrotus lndulgentiam legitima auctoritate canets
sam consequi possit, earn illi reduut ad mentem, proponatque, quid 
ad earn consequendam agi debeat: praesertim, ut contrito corde sane
tissimum Domm Jesu semel, vel sa�pius invoc�t. 

3. D�inde hortetur infumum, et excitet, ut dum mmte viget, eliciat 
actus fidei, spei, et caritatis, allarumque virtutum, nt:mpe: 

Vt firmiter cr�dat omnt:s articulos fid�i, el quidquid sancta Romana 
Ecclesia catholica et apostolica credit, t:1 docet. 

Vt speret, Christum Dominum nostrum pro sua immensa clementia 
sibi fore propitium; et merito ejus sanctissimae passionis, t:t per inter· 
cessionem beatae Mariae et omnium Sanctorum, se vitam aetemam 
consecuturum. 

V, toto coroe diligat et maxime diligere cupiat Dominum Deum ea 
dilecliom:, qua ilium diligunt Beati Sanctiqu� omnes. 

Vt ob amort:m Dei doleat ex coroe d� omni offensa, qualit�rcumque 
contra Dominum D�um et proximum commissa. 

Vt ex corde ob amor�m Dei parcal omnibus, qui sibi quoquo modo 
fuerint molesti aut inimici. 

Vt ab iis veniam postulet, quos aliquando dictis aut factis offendit. 
VI quem patilur dolorem et morbi molestiam, propttt Deum in 

poenitt:ntiam pt:ccatorum suorum patienter to1t:rel. 
Vt si Dominus sibi salutem corporis praestart: dignabilur, proponat 

de (ett:ro pro viribus suis a peccatis cavere, et ejus mandata 5(:rvare. 
4. Hortf1.ur pra�terea, ut, eo modo quo pott:St, saitt:m ex corde, ita 

per intt:rvalla prt:cetur: 

Mis�rere m�i, Deus, secilndwn magnam misericordiam tuam. 
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Then hI! sprinkles the pttson with holy water. 
26. If several patients arc confined in the same room or place, be 

says the foregoing prayen in the plural. All the preceding may be 
abbreviated at the discrrtion of the priest. 

SPIRITUAL ASSISTANCE TO TIlE DYING 
1. As the illness becomes more critical, the pastor will make his 

visits to the sick person more frequent, being inccssandy solicitous for 
his eternal salvation. He will advise especially that he be called at once 
when danger threatms, in order that he may be of assistance to the 
dying at the- opportune moment. Having administert:d Holy Viaticum 
and extreme unction, if death is imminent he will immediately begin 
the prayers of commending a departing soul, as explained below. But 
when time permits, he may lint render the following pious service, 
if he judges it expedient and the condition of the patient warrants. 

2 First, in ordu that the sick person may gain the indulgence granted 
by lawful «clesiastica1 authority, the priest reminds him of this, and 
explains the conditions for gaining it - above all that he invoke with 
contrite heart the all-holy name of Jesus, once or repeatedly. 

3. Then he recommends and encoura�s him to elicit, as long as he 
remains conscious, the acts of faith, hope, and charity, and arouses in 
him other virtuous dispositions, namely: 

That he firmly believe all articles of faith, and all that the holy 
Roman Catholic and Apostolic Church believes and teaches; 

That he have confidence that our Lord, Jesus Christ, in His bound
less clemency will be merciful unto him, and that through the merits 
of His sacred Passion and the intercession of Blessed Mary and all the 
saints, he will come to possess life evulastingj 

That be love the Lord God with his whole heart, and strive to love 
Him with tbe same intensity of the saints and blessed; 

That for the love of God he have heartfelt sorrow for every offense 
committed against God and ndghbor; 

That for tbe love of God he charitably forgive aU who have offended 
or been inimical to him; 

That he ask pardon of aU whom he has offended in word or deed; 
That in resignation to God's will and as penance for his sins he 

bear patiently all suffering and the burden of sickness; 
That if the Lord be gracious enough to restore his health, he pur· 

pose in future to guard against sin with aU his faculties. and keep the 
commandments of God. 

4. He shall encour.lge him, IDort:over, to pray as well as he can the 
following ejaculations from time to time, at It:ast mentally: 

Have mercy on me, 0 God, according to thy great kindness. 
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In Ie, D6mine, spccivi: non confUndar in aet&num. 
In manus mas, DOmine, commendo spiritum meum: redemlsti 

me, DOmine, Dt:us vcrititis. 
Deus, in 2djutorium meum inthtdc: DOmine, ad adjuviQdum 

me festin2. 
Esto mIDi, DOmine, in [)eum protcctOttlll. 
Deus, propitius esto mihi pccc:at6ri. 
Dulclssimc DOmine Jesu Christc, per virtUtem saDctUsimaC pas.

sionis tuac, cCcipe: me in Du.merum dtttOrum tuorum. 
D6mine Jau Christc:, sUscipc spiriturn meum. 
Marla, mater gr.itiae, mater miK:ric6rdiae, tu mc: ab hostc 

protege, ct bora mortis sUscipe. 
Smett: Angclc Dei, mihi custos assiste. 
Omncs sancti Angeli ct omnes Sandi, intcrcCditc pro mc: ct 

mihi succurrite. 

5. lbcc, d his oimilia pot<rit prudms Sa=dos vuIgori, vd latin. 
sermone, pro }XDOn.ae captu, morimti suggntte. 

RITUS BENEDICTIONIS APOSTOUCAE 
CUM INDULGENTIA PLENARIA 

IN ARTICULO MORTIS 

I. Bmedict.io Apostolica cum indnlgentia pltnaria in articulo monis 
cum sokat impntiri post Sattammta P(l('Djtmtiae, Euc:haristiac: ct Ez. 
tmnac Unctionis illis infirmis, qui vel i.ll.ato pdimnt, dum sana mattc 
ct integril sensibus C"allt, am verisimiliter petiissaJt, vel dederiot signa 
c:ontritionisj impmicnda iisdtm. m, ctiam si postea linguae, ttkrorum. 
qUI:: SOlSUnm usu sint dc:stituti, aut in ddirium vel amentiam incidcrinL 
Euommunicatis vttO, impomitcotibus, ct qui in manifesto pa:cato 
mortali moriuntur. est omnino dmcg:lIula. 

2 Parocbw aJiwvc Saettdos qui in6nno assistat, SU�ctO ct 
stoIa 't'iolatta indutus, iogrediendo cubicuJum, ubi jacet infinnus, diat: 
Pax huic domui, de.. ac deindt a�grotum, cubkulum ct circumstantes 
aspttgat aqua bm� dittndo Antiphonam Aspap me, etc. 

3. Quod s.i aegrotus ve1it confikri, aodiat iUum, ct absolvaL Si COD
kssionem non petal. acitct ilium ad diciendum actum contritioolsj 
de hujns Bcnrdictionis dficaci2 ac virtute, si kmpus faat, brniter 
admone:at; tum. instruat, atqu� hortctur. ut sanctissim.um nomen Jesu, 
oordc salton, invOCd, morbi incommoda ac dolores in antcacta� Yita� 
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In thee, 0 Lord, have I trusted; let me not be confounded 
forever. 
Into thy hands, 0 Lord, I commend my spirit; thou hast re

deemed me, 0 Lord, God ever faithful. 
Be pleased, 0 God, to set me free; make haste, 0 Lord, to 

help me. 
Be unto me, 0 Lord, a divine protector. 
o God, be merciful to me a sinner. 
o most loving Lord, Jesus Christ, by the power of thy sacred 

Passion, receive me into the company of thine elect. 
o Lord, Jesus Christ, receive my spirit. 
o Mary, mother of God, mother of mercy, defend me from 

the evil foe, and receive me in the hour of my death. 
o holy angel of God, be unto me a guardian. 
o all ye holy angels and saints, intercede for me and hasten 

to help me. 
5. These and like words can bt: spoken to the dying person by the 

sympathetk priest, either in Latin or the vernacular, and depending 
upon the person's ability to understand. 

THE RITE OF THE APOSTOLIC BLESSING 
WITH PLENARY INDULGENCE AT 

THE HOUR OF DEATH 
1. The Apostolic Blessing with Plenary Indulgence at the hour of 

death should be imparted following the reception of the Last Sacra
ments, to those who desire it while they are still rational and conscious. 
It may likewise bt: granted to anyone who has given any indication of 
such desire, or who has shown himself contrite before bttoming deliri. 
�us or irrational. But it absolutely must be denied the excommunicated, 
the impenitent, such as patently die in mortal sin. 

2. The pastor or another priest, vested in surplice and purple stole, 
enters the room where the skk person lies, and says: Peace be unto 
this home, etc. Next he sprinkles the skk person, the room, and the 
bystanders with holy water, saying the antiphon: Asperges, etc. 

3. If the sick person wishes to confess, the priest hears his confes
sion and absolves him. If not, he bids him make an act of contrition, 
and if time permits, briefly instructs him on the power and efficacy 
of this blessing. He then exhoru him to invoke the holy name of 
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txpiationem li�nter �rferat. Deoque seSf:' paratum offerat ad ultro 
acceptandmo, quidquid ei placuerit, et mortem ipsam palir.nter o�· 
undam in satisfactionem pocnarum, quas peccando promeruit. 

4. Tum pm ipsum nrbis consoletur, in spem erigmsJ fore, ut a 
divinae munificrntiae largitate earn poenarum remissionem. et vitam 
sit consecuturul aetemam. 

5. Postea dicat: 

11. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine D6mini. Ill· Qui fecit 
cadurn et terram. 

Antiphona. Nt reminisclris, Domine, delicta f.imuli tui (£a-
mulae tuae ). neque vindlctam sumas de pcccatis c:jus. 

Kyrie, deison. Christe, dcison. Kyrie, eIeison. 
Pater noster secreta usque aa 
y. Et ne nos inducas in tentati6nem. 
W· Sed h'bera nos a malo. Y!. Salvum (.am ) fae servum tuum GmdUam tuam � :ij!. Deus meus, spcrantem in teo 
y;. DOmine, cxaudi orarionem meam. ij". Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
y. DOminus vobiscum. �. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
Oremus. Oratio 

r-tr.EMENTISSIME Deus, Pater misericordWum, et Deus to\..; bus consolationis, qui neminem vis perlre in te credentem, 
atque spenintem: s�cundum mu1titudin�m mis�rationum marum 
respice propltius famulum tuum N, qu�m «amulam tuam N, 
quam ) tibi v�ra fid�s, �t spes christiana commendant. Visita �um bIn) in saluciri tuo, �t per Unigeniti tui passi6n�m �t mort�m, 
omnium d drlictorum suorum rrmissionrm, �t veniam clrment�r 
indulg�: ut �jus anima in hora exitus sui t� judic�m propiti3.tum 
inveniat, �t in sanguin� �jUsd�m Filii lui ab omni macula abluta, 
transfr� ad vitam mrreatur pc:rpetuam. Prr rumd�m Christum 
DOminum nostrum. IV. Am�n. 
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Jesus. patiently to bear his sufferings in expiation for past sins, to usign himself totally to God's holy will, even to the extent of accept. 
ing death resignedly in satisfaction for punishment due to sin. 

4. The priest consoles him, irutilling confidence that by divine 
munificence he shall nceive remission of temporal punishment and 
everlasting life. 

5. Then he says: 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
W. Who made heaven and earth. 
Antiphon: Remember not, 0 Lord, the offenses of thy strvant 

Chandmaid), neither take retribution on his Cher) sins. 
Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 

mercy on us. 
Our Father inaudibly until 
y. And lead us not into temptation. 
IV· But deliver us from evil. YJ. Preserve thy servant (handmaid). ,w. Who places his <her) confidence in thee, my God. Y/. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
If· And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
IV· And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

M
OST merciful God, kind Father, our sole Comfort, Who 
desirest that none who believes and trusts in thee should 

perish; according to the magnitude of thy mercy look kindly 
upon thy servant <handmaid), N., whom the true faith and 
Christian hope commend to thee. Visit him (her) with thy saving 
power, and through the suffering and death of thy Sole·Begotten 
Son, graciously grant him <her) pardon and remission of all sin. 
Let his (her) soul at the hour of its departure find in thee a 
merciful Judge, and cleansed from every stain in the blood of 
thy Son, let him {her> be worthy to pass into everlasting life. 
Through the selfsame Christ our Lord. If· Amen. 
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6. Tunc, dicto ab uno c: Cltricis astantibus Confitc:or, Saetrdos dieat: 
Misc:rd.tur tt Indulgentiam, ae demdc:: 

D6MINUS noster Jesus Christus, Filius Dei vivi, qui beato 
Petro Ap6stolo suo dc:dit potestatem ligandi, atque solvendi, 

pc:r suam piissimam misericordiam redpiat eonfessionem tuam, et 
restituat tibi stolam primam, quam in Baptismate reeepisti: et ego 
faeultate mihi ab Apostolica Sede tributa, indulgentiarn plenariam 
et remissionem omnium peecat6rum tibi eoneedo. In nomine 
Patris, et Filii, + et SpIritus Saneo. ij7. Amen. 

Per saerosaneta humanae reparationis mysteria remittat tibi 
omnipotens Deus omnes praesentis et futurae vitae poenas, para� 
disi portas aperiat, et ad gaudia sempitema perdueat. �. Amen. 

Benedkat te omnipotens Deus, Pater, et Filius, + et Spiritus 
Sanctus. W. Amen. 

7. Si V(fO infirmus sit adeo morti proximu$, ut neque confessioni$ 
generalis faciendac:, nc:quc: praemissarum preeum rc:citandarum sup
petat tempus, statim Sacerdos Benedietionc:m ei impertiatur, diec:ndo: 

E
GO, faculcite mihi ab Apostolica Sede tributa, indulgentiam 

plellariam et remissionem omnium peccat6rum tibi eoneedo. 
In nomine Patris, et Filii, + et Spiritus Saneti. W. Amen. 

Pc:r saerosaneta, etc., ut supra. 
Benedfcat tc:, etc., ut supra. 
In casu vc:ro nece5sitatis sufficit dicc:rc:: }1� GO, faeulcite mihi ab Apostolica Sede tributa, indulgentiam 

plemtriam et remissionem omnium peccatorum tibi eoneedo, 
et benemeo teo In nomine Patris, et Filii, + et Spiritus Saneo. 
W Amen. 

8. Quando hujusmodi Benedictio Aposlolica pluribus simul inrumis 
impertitur, omnia dicuntur umel ul supra, singulari tantum numero 
in pluraJem immutato. 

9. Deinde Sacerdos sequentes preees, quanta poterit majori devotione, 
dicat, admoneatque domesticos et circumstantes, ut simul orc:nt pro 
moriente. 
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6. The Confiteor baving been said by one: of the assistants, the pJttst 

says Misueatur and Iodul�Dtiam. Theb he continues: MAY our Lord, Jcsus Chris� Son of the living God, Who 
hath given to His blessed Aposdc Peter the power of bind

ing and loosing, mercifully rettivc thy confession, and restore 
unto thee the pristine robe of baptism. And I, by the power given 
10 me by the Apostolic Stt, gr:ant thee a PIm2I')' Indulgence and 
remission of all sins. In the name of the Father, and of the Son, .... 
and of the Holy SpiriL �. Amen. 

Through the most sacred Mystrnes of m:mkind's restoration, 
may the almighty God remit unto thee the punishment of the 
present and of eternity, open to thee the gatcs of Paradise, and 
lead thee to everlasting happiness. �. Amen. 

May almighty God, the Father, Son, "'" and Holy Spirit bless 
thc:c. �. Amen. 

7. But if the dying penon is so DCU' doth that time: does not pmnit the Con6tror nor the fon=going Pt'2yas, the priest imparts the 
blessing imma:liatdy, S2ymg: 

T
HROUGH the power given me by the Holy Sec, I grant thee 
a plmary induI�ncc and the mnission of all thy sins. In the 

name of the Father, and of the Son, + and of the Holy SpiriL 
�. Amen. 

Through the most S2Crtd MySlerits, etc., as abov� 
May a�gbty God, etc.. 2$ above. 
In case ot necessity it m1licc:s to say: 

T
HROUGH the: power give:n me: by the: Holy Sec:, I grant 
thee a plenary indulgence: and Ihe: remission of all thy sins, 

and I bless thee. In the: name: of the: Fathe:r, and of the: Son, + and 
of the Holy Spirit. �. Amen. 

8. If this bleaing is given to more than one:, aU is said III aboT� 
acc:pt that singular forms art CODVc:rttd into pltll'2L 

9. With all possiblt favor, the: prim: should add those: pnllYUS from 
the: rite: of commending a departing soul which follow, and be: should 
abort the: bystuukn to pmy for the: dying penon. 
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ORDO COMMENDATIONIS ANIMAE 
1. Parochus, ad decedentis animae commendationem accedens, Cler

icum saltem unum, si possil, stcum habeat, qui deferat vasculum 
aquae bencdictac, suptrpelliccum, et stolam violaccam, quibus ipse 
Sacudos ante infinni cubicuJum indutus, locum ingredicru, dicit: 

y. Pax huic domw. 
:ij!. Et omnibus habitaotibus in ea. 

Dcindc a!pugit acgrotum, tectum, et circumstantes lIIqua benedicta, 
diceDs: 

As�rges me, D6mine, hyssOpo, et mundabor: lavabis me, et 
super nivcm dealbabor. 

2. Postea Salvatoris nostri crucifixi imagincm aegroto oscul:mdam 
prachtt, verbis cfficacibus cum ad sptm aeternac salutis erigeDs, ipsam
que imaginem coram eo ponit, ut ilIam aspiciens, salutis suac 5ptm 
sumat. 

3. Dcindc, acccnsa candda, gcnibus fiexis, cum omnibus circum
stantibus breves Litanias deVOl(: recital, in hune moclum: 

K 
YRIE, deuoo. 

Christe, deuoo. 
Kyrie deison. 
Sancta Maria, ora pro eo (ea). 
Dmnes sancti Angeli et 

Arch:lngeli, orate pro eo (ea). 
Sancte Abd, ora. 
Dmnis chorus Just6rum, ora. 
Sancte Abraham, ora. 
Sancte Ioannes Baptista, ora. 
Saoete Joseph, ora. 
Omnes saneti Patriarchae et 

PPophctae, orate. 
Sanete Petre, ora. 
Sancte Paule, ora. 
Sancte Andrea, ora. 
Sanete Joanoes, ora. 

Omnes sancti ApOstoli et 
Evaogelistae, orate. 

Omnes saneti Discipuli 
DOmini, orate. 

Omnes saoeti Innocentes, orate. 
Sancte Stephane, ora. 
Sanete Laurenti, ora. 
Dmnes saneti Martyres, orate. 
Sanete Silvester, ora. 
Sancte Gregori, ora. 
Saoete Augustine, ora. 
Omnes sancti Ponti6ces et 

ConfessOres, onhe. 
Sancte Benedicte, ora. 
Sancte Francisce, ora. 
Sancte Camflle, ora. 
Sancte Joannes de Deo, ora. 
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COMMENDING A DEPARTING SOUL UNTO GOD 
1. Whrnrvrr a pastor bt:takrs himsdf to carry out thr crrrmony of 

commrnding a drparting sou� hr should if possiblr br: assistrd by at 
least anothrr clrric. The: latte:r will carry the: ve:ssd with holy watn, a 
surplicr, and a purple: Mole. Arriving at the sickroom, the prie:st puts 
on the: surplice and stole, and then mtering the room says: 

y. Peace be unto this home. 
Ill. And unto all who dwell herein. 
Nut he sprinkles the lick penon, the room, and the: bystanden with 

holy watn, saying the: antiphon: 

Sprinkle me with hyssop, 0 Lord, and I shall be clean: wash 
me, and ] shall be whiter than snow. 

2. The:n he prtst:nts a cruci6x to the dying penon to be kissed, and 
at the same time addresses a few words to rum which will have the 
effect of inspiring him with hope of e:trrnal salvation. Morronr, hr 
placrs thr cruci6x within Sight of the patit:nt, so that gazing upon it 
he may take comfort from the hope which it symbolizes. 

3. Thrrrupon a candle is lightrd. The priest and all the bystanders 
kned and pray the short litany as follows: 

T ORD, have mercy on us. I All ye holy apostles and evan-1...i Christ, have mercy on us. gelists, 
Lord, have mercy on us. All ye holy disciples of our 
Holy Mary, pray for him (her). Lord, 
All ye holy angels and arch· AU ye holy Innocents, 

angels, pray, etc. St. Stephen, 

Holy Abel, St. Lawrence, 
All ye choirs of the just, All ye holy martyrs, 
Holy Abraham, St. Sylvester, 
St. John the Baptist, St. Gregory, 
St. Joseph, St. Augustine, 
All ye holy patriarchs and All ye holy bishops and con-

prophets, fessol'S, 
St. Peter, St. Benedict, 
St. Paul, St. Francis, 
St. Andrew, St. Camillus, 
51. John, 5L John of God, 
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Omncs saucti MDoachi ct 
Ercmftac; onite. 

Sanctl Maria Magdalena, ora. 
Saneta LUcia, ora. 
Omncs sanctae Virgincs ct 

Viduac, orate. 
Omncs Sancti ct SanctiC Dei, 

intuttditc pro co (ca). 
Propitius csto, parcc ei, DOmine. 
Propitius csto, h'bcra cum (cam). D6minc. 
Propitius csto, 
Ab ira tua, 
A periculo mortis, 
A mala mortc, 
A pocnis inf&ru, 
Ab omni malo, 

h'bcr:.. 
libcr.a. 
h'h=. 
h'h=. 
h'bcr:.. 
h'bcr:.. 

A polCst2tc di2boli, h'bcr:.. 
Per nativitatem tuam, h'bc:ra. 
Per cruccm ct passi6ncm roam, 

h'bcra. 
Per mortem ct scpultUram. 

tuam, Hbera. 
Per glori6sam rcsl1l'R:C1ionem 

tuam, h'bcr:.. 
Per admicibilem asa"osiOnem 

tuam, h'bcra. 
Per gr.\tiam Spiritw Sancti 

Paclcllti, h'bcr:.. 
In die judicii, h'bcr:.. 
Pcccatorcs, te rogimus, audi nos. 
Ut ci paras, te: rogimus. 
K yric, dason. Christc, el&on. 

Kyne, dCison. 

of. Deinde cum in agonr lUi aitus anim.a anxiatur, dicuntur sequen· 
tes Oration� 

Oratio 

P 
ROFIc1scERE, :lnima christiana, de hoc mundo, in nomine 
Dei Parris omnipotentis, qui te creavit: in nomine Jesu Christi 

Filii Dei vivi, qui pro te: passus cst: in nomine: Spiritus Sancti, qui 
in te: dfUsus cst: in nomine: gloribsae: e:t sanctae: Dei Gcnitrlcis 
Virginis Mariae: in nomine: be:lti Joseph, inclyti ejUsdem Vir
ginis Sponsi: in nomine: Angdorum e:t Archangdorum: in n6-
mine: Thronorum e:t Domin2tionum: in nomine: Principituum e:t 
Potcstatum: in nomine: Cherubim c:t SUaphim: in nomine: Patri
arcbirunl et Prophe:t2ru.m.: in nomine: sancrorum Apostolorum 
c:t Evaogdist3rom: in nomine sanctorum Mirtyrum et Con
fcss6rum: in nomine: sanctomm Monachorum et Eremit3rum: 
in nomine: sanctamm Virginum, ct omnium Sanct6rum et Sanc
t2ro.m. Dei. BOdic sit in pace locus tous, ct habitatio tu2 in sanaa 
SiGn. Per eUmdcm Christum D6minum nostrum.. �. Amen. 
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St. Mary Magdalen, Through thy Cross and Passion, 
St. Lucy, Through thy death and burial, 
All ye holy monks and henruts, Through thy glorious Resurrec-
All ye holy virgins and widows, tion, 
All ye holy men and women, Through thine admirable 
saints of God, make inter- Ascension, 
cession for him (heJ . Through the grace of the Holy 

Be merciful, spare him ( hed , Spirit, the Consoler, 
o Lord. On the day of judgment, 

Be merciful, deliver him ( heJ , We sinners, we beseech thee, 
o Lord. hear us. 

Be merciful, deliver, etc. That thou wouldst spare him 
From thy wrath, ( hed , we beseech thee, hear 
From the peril of death, us. 
From an evil end, Lord, have mercy 00 us. Christ, 
From the pains of hell, have mercy on us. Lord, have 
Through thy Nativity, mercy on us. 

4. And as the soul .truggles io iu death agony, the following prayers 
are recited: 

Prayer D EPART, O Christian soul, out of this world, in the name of 
God the Father almighty Who created thee; in the name 

of Jesus Christ, Son of the living God Who suffered for thee; in 
the name of the Holy Spirit Who sanctified thee; in the name of 
the glorious and blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of God; in the 
name of St. Joseph, her illustrious spouse; in the name of the 
Angels and Archangels; in the name of the Thrones and Domi
nations; in the name of the Principalities and Powers; in the 
name of the Cherubim and Seraphim; in the name of the patri
archs and prophets; in the name of the holy apostles and evan
gelists; in the name of the holy martyrs and confessors; in the 
name of the holy monks and hermits; in the name of the holy 
virgins and all the holy men and women of God! May thy rest 
be in peace this day and thy abode in holy Sion. Through the 
selfsame Christ our Lord. :W. Amen. 
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Oratia 

DEUS misericors, Deu .. clemens, Deus, qui secUndum multi� 
tudinem miserati6num ttWum peccita poenitcntium deles, 

ct praeterit6rum criminum culpas venia remissionis evacU3S: 
respice propftiw super hunc famulum tuum N. �anc famulam 
tuam N.) et remissi6nem omnium peccat6rum suorum, tota cordis 
confessi6ne poscentem, depn:cltus exaudi. Renova in eo (ea ), 
piissime J'ater, quidquid terrena fragilicite corruptum, vel quid� 
quid diabOlica mude violatum est: et uniciti corporis Ecdesiae 
membrum redempti6nis annecte. Miserere, D6mine, gemituum, 
miserere lacrimarum ejus: et non habentem fiduciam, nisi in tua 
misericordia, ad toat Sacramentum reconciliati6nis admitte. Per 
Christum DOminum nostrum. ij1. Amen. 
(""'1OMMENDO te omnipotenti Deo, carissime hater �arissima V sorcr) et ei, cojus es creatura, committo: ut, cum humanita· 
tis debitum marte interveniente pers6lveris, ad auctorem tuum, 
qui te de limo terrae formaverat, revenaris. Egredienti itaque 
animae tuae de corpore spUndidus Angelorum coetus occUrr.at: 
judex Apostol6rum tibi senatus adveniat: candidatorum tibi Mar
tyrum triumpMtor exercitus 6bviet: lillitta rutilantium te Con
fess6rum turma circumdet: jubilintium te Vfrginum chorus exci
piat: et beatae quietis in sinu Patriarch:lrum te complexus astr1n
gat: sanctus Joseph, morientium Patronus duldssimus, in mag
nam spem te erigat: sancta Dei Genitrix Virgo Maria suos benigna 
6culos ad te convenat: mitis, atque festivus Christi Jesu tibi 
aspectos appareat, qui te inter assistentes sibi jugiter interesse 
d«emaL Ignores omne, quod honet in tenebris, quod steidet in 
Bammis, quod crUciat in tormentis. Cedat tibi teterrimus satanas 
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Prayer 

O GOD of mercy, God of mildness! 0 God, in the magnitude 
of thy forgiveness thou dost blot out the sins of the penitent, 

and dost cancel the debt of past misdeeds through thy gracious 
pardon. May it please thee to look down in mercy upon this thy 
servant �ndmaid ) � who pleads for the remission of all his 
�er )sins which he sincerely acknowledges, and be thou moved 

to hear him �er ) Renew in him �er ) 0 most gracious Father, 
whatsoever has been made corrupt through earthly frailty or be· 
come depraved through the devil's treachery, and bind him �er ) 
fast as a member of redemption in union with Christ's Body, the 
Church. Have compassion, 0 Lord, because of his �er ) sighs, 
have mercy because of his �er ) tears, and since he the ) puts 
confidence in thy forgiveness alone, let him �er ) come to the 
grace of being reconciled with thee. Through Christ our Lord. 
El.Amen. 

I 
COMMEND thee, dearest brother tister ) to the almighty 
God, and entnlSt thee to Him Whose creature thou art. And 

having repaid humanity's debt by surrendering thy soul, mayest 
thou return home to thy Maker Who formed thee from the slime 
of the earth. At thy soul's departure, may the radiant choir of 
angels hasten to meet thee, the court of the apostles come forward 
to plead for thu, the triumphant army of white-robed martyrs 
receive thee, the lily bedecked host of illustrious confessors sur· 
round thee, the chorus of jubilant virgins escort thee. In the bosom 
of the patriarchs mayest thou be enveloped in blessed resL May 
St. Joseph, most tender patron of the dying, sustain thee in won· 
drous hope. May the holy Virgin Mary, Mother of God, turn 
kindly gaze upon thee. Mild and festive may the countenance of 
Jesus Christ appear to thee, and may He reckon thee to be num· 
bered for aU time among them that swear fealty to Him. Mayest 
thou remain a stranger to the tremors of darkness, the hissing of 
Hames, the agony of hell. The hideous Satan keep far from thee, 
together with his followers. Let him tremble at thy coming in 
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cum satellftibus suis: in adventu tuo Ie comitantibus Angelis can
tremiscal, atque in aeternae noctis chaos immane diffugiat. Ex
surgat Deus, et dissipentur inimfci ejus: et fUgiant qui oderunt 
eum, a facie ejus. Skut deficit fumus, deffciant: sicut Auit cera 
a facie ignis, sic pereant peccatores a facie Dei: et justi epuIentur, 
et exsultent in conspectu Dei. Confundantur fgitur et erubc:scant 
omnes tartareae legiones, et ministri satanac iter tuum impedire 
non andeant. Liberel Ie a cruciatu Christus, qui pro te crucifixu5 
est. Llberel Ie ab aeterna morte Christus, qui pro Ie mori dignatus 
est. Constituat Ie Christus FHius Dei vivi intra paradisi sui semper 
amoeDa virentia, et inter oves suas Ie verus ille Pastor agn6scat. 
Ille ab omnibus peccatis luis Ie abs61vat, atque ad dexteram suam 
in electorum suorum te sorte constituat. Redemptorem tuum 
tacie ad faciem videas, et praesens semper assisten\ manifestissi· 
mam beatis oculis aspicias veritatem. Constitutus ( .-:1 igitur inter 
agmina beatorum contemplationis divmae dulc�dine poti2ris in 
saecula saeculorum. IV· Amen. 

Oratio 

S 
USCIPE, DOmine, servum tuum ( andllam tuatJ in locum 

sperandae sibi salvationis a misericordia tw. :ijl· Amen. 
Libera, Domine, animam servi tui ( ancillae tua� ex omnibus 

periculis infemi, et de laqueis poenarum, et ex omnibus tribula· 
tionibus. IJ7. Amen. 

Libera, Domine, animam servi tui ( ancmae tuaJ , sieut libecisti 
Henoch et Eliam de commUni morte mundi. IJ7. Amen. 

Libera, DOmine, animam servi tui ( anciUae tua� , sieut libemsti 
NO<: de dilUvio. E{. Amen. 

Libera, D6mine, aoimam servi tui ( andllae tuaJ , sieUl libecisti 
Abraham de Ur Chaldaeorum. IV· Amen. 
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th� escort of angels, and be driven into the frightful nethu� 
world of everlasting night. Let God rise up, let His enmUcs be 
scattered, let them who hate Him. flee before Him. Let them 
vanish like smoke, or as wax before the llrc; so let sinners perish 
in the sight of God. But let the just be glad and rejoice before 
God. Covered with confusion may hell's legions slink aw.ay hid
ing, and let Satan's cohorts not dare to impede thy journey. May 
Christ Who was crucified for thct deliver thee from torments. 
May Christ Who vouchsafed to die for thee deliver thee: from 
evttbsting d .. th. May Chris4 the Son of the living God, place 
thee in the ever verdant gardens of His Paradise, and may He, the 
true Shepherd, own thee for onc of His flock. May He absolve 
thee from all thy sins, and appoint thee a place at His right hand, 
in the lot of His d«t. Mayest thou sec thy Redttmer fact: to face, 
be for all time in His P�CCJ and behold in beatific vision the 
divine Truth fully manifest. And thus being taken up into the 
ranks of the blessed, may it be thy SWett delight to contemplate 
God focever and evermore. 1Jl. Amen. 

Prayer 

R
ECEIVE thy servant (handmaid). 0 Lord, ">10 the place 
of salvation, for which he (she) does hope because of thy 

mercy. 1Jl. Amm. 
Deliver, 0 Lord, the soul of thy servant (handmaid) from the 

perils of hell, and from the bonds of pnnishmen4 and from evtty 
tribulation. �. Amen. 

Deliver. 0 Lord, the soul 01 thy servant (lundmaidJ as thou 
didst deliver Henoch and EI.i2s from the usual death of human
kind. W. Amen. 

Deliva, 0 Lord, the soul of thy servant (handmaid) as thou 
didst deliver Noe from the Hood. W. Amen. 

Dc:liver, 0 Lord, the soul of thy sc::rvant (handmaid) as thou 
didst deliva Abl'2ham out of Ur in the land of the Chaldeans. 
W Amen. 
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Libera, Domine, inimam scrvi lui (ancillae tuac), sicut libecisti 
Job de passi6nibus suu. :W. Amen. 

Libera, Domine, animam scrvi tui (ancillac tuac) , sicut libecisti 
Isaac de hostia, et de manu pattis sui Abrahae. :W. Amen. 

Libera, D6mine, inimam servi tui (ancillac tuae) , sicut liberisti 
Lot de SOdomis, et de Aamma ignis. :W. Amen. 

Libera, D6mine, animam sr.rvi tui (anc£llae tllac) � sicut Iiherasti 
Moyscn de manu Pharaonis regis Acgypti6rum. Ifl· Amen. 

Libera, Domine, animam servi tui (ancillac tuae) , sicut libecisti 
Danielem de. tacu leanorn. :W. Amen. 

Libera, Domine, animam servi tui {andllae tuae) , sicut libecisti 
tres putros de camino ignis ardeotis, et de manu regis infqui. 
:W. Amen. 

Libera, D6mine, animam servi lui (anciilae tuac) , sicut libecisti 
Susannam de falso cnmine. :W. Amen. 

Libera, Domine, animam servi tui (andllae tuac) , sicut libecisti 
David de manu Regis Saul, et de manu Goliae. E/. Amen. 

Libera, D6mine, animam servi lui ( andllae tua� , skut libenlsti 
Perrum et Pauium de carceribw. :ijl. Amen. 

Et sjeut beati'ssimam Theclam Virginem et Martyrem tuam de 
tribus atroclssimis tormentis liberasti, sic liberare digneris animam 
hujus servi lui ( ancillae tuacl , et tecum facias in bonis congaudere 
caeIestibus. :ijl. Amen. 

Oratio 

C OMMENDAMUS tibi, DOmine, animam £amnii lUi N. ( £a. 
mulae tuaeN.) , precamurque te, DOmine Jesu Christe, Sal

vator mundi, ut, propter quam ad terram misericorditer descen
disti, PatriarcMrum tu6rurn slnibus insinuare non renuas. Ag
nosce, Domine, creaturam warn, non a diis alienis creatam, sed 
a te solo Deo vivo et vero: quia non est alios Deus praeter te, tt 
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Deliver, 0 Lord, the soul of thy servant (handmaid) as thou 
didst deliver Job from his sufferings. IV· Amen. 
Deliver, 0 Lord, the soul of thy servant (handmaid) as thou 

didst deliver Isaac from being sacrificed at the hand of his father, 
Abraham. IV· Amen. 
Deliver, 0 Lord, the soul of thy servant (handmaid) as thou 

didst deliver Lot from Sodom and the flames of fire. IV. Amen. 
Deliver, 0 Lord, the soul of thy servant (handmaid) as thou 

didst deliver Moses from the hand of Pharaoh, king of Egypt. 
�. Amen. 
Deliver, 0 Lord, the soul of thy servant (handmaid) as thou 

didst deliver Daniel from the den of lions. ij". Amen. 
Deliver, 0 Lord, the soul of thy servant (handmaid) as thou 

didst deliver the three youths from the fiery furnace and from the 
hands of the wicked king. W. Amen. 
Deliver, 0 Lord, the soul of thy servant (handn:aid) as thou 

didst deliver Susanna from the false accusation. ij". Amen. 
Deliver, 0 Lord, the soul of thy servant (handmaid) as thou 

didst deliver David from the hands of King Saul and Goliath. 
W. Amen. 
Deliver, 0 Lord, the soul of thy servant (handmaid) as thou 

didst deliver Peter and Paul out of prison. Rl. Amen. 
And as thou didst deliver that holy virgin and martyr, Thecla, 

from a thrice frightful torment, so vouchsafe to deliver the soul 
of this servant (handmaid) of thine, and grant him (her) to 
rejoice with thee in the blessedness of heaven. Ill· Amen. 

Prayer 

W
E COMMEND to thee, 0 Lord, the soul of thy servant 
(handmaid), N� and beseech thee, 0 Lord Jesus Christ, 

Savior of the world, that thou wouldst not disdain to bear aloft 
to the bosom of the Patriarchs this soul for whom thou didst in 
thy mercy come upon earth. Acknowledge him (her), Lord, as 

thy creature, not made by strange gods but by thee, the only 
true and living God. For there is no other God but thee, and 
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non est secUndum opera fDa. Lactffica, D6m.ine, anirnam ejus in 
CODSptttO too, ct DC memfnuis iniquititcm ejus antiquirum, ct 
ebrld2tu.m, quas susciti'rit furor, sive fervor mali dcsidCrii. Licet 
enim ptcclver:it, tamen P2trcm, ct Fllium, ct Spiritum Sanctum. 
non ncg.\vit, sed crCdidit, et zdom Dei in '" Mhnit, et Deum, 
qni fecit Omnia, 6deJitcr ador.lvit. 

Or:atio 
D,mer A jUVeDrutis, el ignorintias, cjus, quaCsumus, ne me

mineris, D6mint!: sed secUndum magnant misuic6rdiam 
tuam. mcmor esto illius in glOria clarititis tWle. Apcriintur ci 
cad;' co1laetentur illi Angdi. In rcgnom town, DOmine, scrvum 
tuum (anc:i11am tuam) sUscipc. Suscipiat cum (cam) sanctus 
MichaCl AttMogelus Dei, qni militia. caeI&tis mCrnit prioci»!
tum. VCniant illi 6bviam sancti Angeli Dei, .t pudtiant .om (cam) in civitatcm cadman JerUsalem. Sosdpiat eum (cam) 
beatus Petrus ApOstolus, cui a Deo clavcs rtgni cadCstis triditae 
sunL Adjn ... <om (<am) sanctos Paulus Ap6stol.., qni dignus 
!nit <ss< ... <kcti6nis. Intc:rdd.t pro <0 (<0) sanctos Joann .. 
d&tus Dti Ap6stolus, cui lCVclita sunt secreta cadesba. Orent 
pro <0 (<0) omoos sancti Ap6stoli, qnibus a DOmino data cst 
potCstas lig2ndj, atqu. solyendi Intc:rdd.ut pro <0 (<0) omoos 
Sancti et EICcti Dei, qui pro Christi nomine tormenta in hoc 
sakuIo sustinu&unt: ut, vinculis camis aUtos (-<0). PUV<D1n: 
mcreatur ad gloriam regni cadesbs, pracst2nle DOmino nostro 
Jem Christo: Qui cum Patte cl Spirito Sancto vivit ct regnal in 
sa<cula sattul6rum. ij'_ Amm_ 

Oratio 

C LEMENTiSSIMA Virgo Dei GCnitrix Mario, maaintiom 
pifssima cousoJatti>, famuli N_ (famula. N_) spiritom Fillo 

SDO commendct, Dt, hoc matCmo intuventD, ten6res mortis non 
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nothing to compare with thy works. 0 Lord, let his (her) soul 
find joy in beholding thee. Be not mindful of his (her) former 
transgressions and excesses which passion and desire did eo
gender. For although he <She) has sinned, yet he <She) has never 
denied the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, but bas kept the faith, 
and has had zeal for God's honor and did faithfully worship 
Him Who created all things. 

Prayer 

W
E BESEECH thee, 0 Lord, remember not the sins of his 
(her) youth nor his <her} errors, but in thy great mercy 

be mindful of him <her) in the splendor of thy majesty. Let the 
heavens be opened to him (her), and the angels rejoice with him 
(her), Receive thy servant (handmaid), 0 Lord, into thy king
dom. Let him (her) be welcomed by St. Michael, the archangel 
of God who has deserved to hold first place among the heavenly 
host. May the holy angels of God come to meet him <ber) and 
lead him (her) into the heavenly city, Jerusalem. May he �he ) 
be received by the blessed apostle, Peter, to whom God has en· 
trusted the keys to the kingdom of heaven. May he �he ) be 
helped by St. Paul, the apostle who was worthy of being made a 
vessel of election. May he �he ) find an intercessor in St. John, 
the beloved disciple of God to whom were revealed celestial mys
teries. Let aU the holy apostles whom our Lord gave the power 
of binding and loosing pray for him 4er ). Let all the saints and 
elect of God, they who in this world endured agony for the sak� 
of Christ, make intercession for him (ber ). Thus may he 'he ), 
freed from the fetters of this body, merit to attain the glory of 
the kingdom of heaven, through the grace of our Lord, Jesus 
Christ, Who liveth and reigneth with the Father and the Holy 
Spirit for all eternity. ij". Amen. 

Prayer 

M
AY the most benign Virgin Mary, Mother of God, loving 

consoler of the afflicted, commend to her Son the soul of 
N1 her servant, that by her maternal intervention he �he ) shall 
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t£mcat; sed desidcratam caelistis patriae mansi6nem, ea camite, 
Iae,",( � .deaL w. Amen. 

Oratio 

A 0 TE confUgio, sancte Joseph, Patrone morientium, tibique, 
11 in (ujus beato transitu vigiles adstiterunt Jesus ct Maria, 
per hoc utrUmque carissimum pignus, animam hujus famuli N. 

( Hi:mulae N.) , in extrema agone labocintem, enfxe commendo, 
ut ab insidili diaboli, et a marte perpetua, te protegente, llbcrctur, 
et ad pudia aetema �rvenfre mcreatur. Per cUmdem Christum 
DOminwn nostrum. �. Amen. 

S'Si vc:ro diutius labon=t anima, poterit Jegi super aegrotum hoc 
EvangdiuDl S. Joannis: 

Joann. 17, 1-26 

S 
UBLEVAns 6culis in caelum, Jesus dixit: Pater, venit hora, 
clarlfica Filium tuum, ut Filius tullS clarlficct te: sieut dcdisti 

ci potescitcm omnis camis, ut omnc, quod dcdisti ci, del cis vitam 
aetcmam. Haec est autem vita actcma: ut cogn6scant te, solum 
Dcum verum, ct quem miSISti Jcsum Christum. Ego te clari6.clvi 
super tcnam: opus cons1lJllJll.ivi, quod dcdisti mihi, ut f3ciam, ct 
nunc clarifica me tu, Pater, apud temeti'psum, c1aritate, quam 
h3.bui, priusquam mundus esset, apud teo Manifest3.vi nomen 
tuum homlnibus, quos dedisti mihi de mundo: tui erant, et mihi 
eos dedisti: et serm6nem tuum servaverunL Nunc cognoverunt, 
quia 6mnia, quae dedisti mihi, abs te sunt: quia verba, quae 
dedisti mihi, dedi eis: et ipsi acceperunt, et cognoverunt vert quia 
a te exfvi, et crediderunt quia to me misfsti. Ego pro eis raga, non 
pro mWldo rogo, sed pro his, quos dedisti mihl: quia lui sunt: 
et mea 6mnia tua sunt, et tua mea sunt: et c1ari6.citus sum in eis. 
Et jam non sum in mundo, et hi in mundo sunt, et ego ad te 
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not fear the: terrors of death, but shall in her company cnter with 
joy the desired mansions of our heavenly fatherland. �. Amen. 

Prayer 

To THEE do I have recoursc, 0 Blessed Joseph, patron of the 
dying, at whose holy passing Jesus and Mary stood watch. 

By the love which they pledged at thy departure, I caroesdy com
mend to thee the soul of this servant ( handmai� 'N. ' suffering 
the throes of his ( be, last agony, that ·under thy protecting care 
he ( sh� may be delivered from the wiles of the devil and from 
eternal death, and may deserve to attain everlasting happiness. 
Through the: selfsame Christ our Lord. If!. Amen. 

5. U the death struggle continues for a longer time, the priest may 
read over the dying �rson the following Gospd according to St. John: 

John 17: 1-26 

T HESE things Jesus spoke, and lifting up His eyes to heaven, 
He said: Father, the hour is comc, glorify thy Son, that thy 

Son may glorify thee. As thou hast given Him power over all 
flesh, that He may give eternal life to all whom thou hast given 
Him. Now this is etemal life: That they may know thee, the only 
true God, and Jesus Christ, Whom thou hast sent. I have glorified 
thee on the earth; I have finished the work which thou gavest 
me to do. And now glorify thou me, 0 Father, with thyself, 
with the glory which I had, before the world was, with thee. I 
have manifested thy name to the men whom thou hast given me 
out of the world. Thine they were, and to me thou gavest them; 
and they have kept thy word. Now they have known, that all 
things which thou hast given me, are from thee. Because the 
words which thou gavest me, I have given to them; and they 
have received them, and have known in very deed that I came 
out from thee, and they have believed that thou didst send me. 
I pray for them: I pray not for the world, but for them whom 
thou hast given me, because they are thine. And all my things are 
thine, and thine are mine; and I am glorified in them. And now 
I am. not in the world, and these are in the world, and I come to 
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venia. Pater sancte, serva eos in nomine tuo, quos dedisti mihi: 
ut sint unum, skut et nos. Cum essem cum cis, ego servabam eos 
in n6mine tuo. Quos dedisti mihi, custoruvi: et Demo ex cis periit, 

nisi filius perditi6nis, ut ScriptUra impleatur. Nunc autem ad Ie 
venia: et haec loquaT in mundo, ut babeant gaudium meum im· 
pletum in semetipsis. Ego dedi cis sermonem tuum, et mundus 
eos odic habuit quia non sunt de mundo, sicut et ego non sum 
de mundo. Non rogo, ut tallas eos de mundo, sed ut serves eos a 
malo. De mundo non sunt, skut et ego non sum de mundo. 
Sanctffica eos in veritate. Serrno lUllS veritas est. Sicut tu me 

mislsti in mundum, el ego misi cos in mundum. Et pro cis ego 
sanctifieD meipsum: ut sint et ipsi sanctificati in veritate. Non pro 
cis autem togo lanlUm, sed et pro cis, qui credituri sunt per 
verbum e6rum in me: ut omnes unum sint, sicut tu, Pater, in me, 
et ego in te, ut et ipsi in nobis unum sint: ut credat mundus, 
quia tu me misisti. Et ego claritatem, quam demsti mihi, dedi eis: 
ut sint unum, sicut et nos unum sumus. Ego in eis, et tu in me: 
ut sint consummati in unum: et cogn6scat mundus, quia tu me 
misisti, et dilexlsti eos, sicut et me dilexisti. Pater, quos dedisti 
mihi, volo, ut ubi sum ego, et illi sint mecum: ut videant clarita· 
tern meam, quam dedfsti mihi: quia dilextsti me ante constituti6· 
nem mundi. Pater juste, mundus te non cognovit: ego autem te 
cogn6vi, ct hi cognoverunt, quia tu me misisti. Et notum feci eis 
nomen tuum, et notum faciam: ut dil&:tio, qua dilextsti me, in 
ipsis sit, (t ego in ipsis. 

Passio Domini nostri Jesu Christi 
secUndum Joannem 

Joann. 18 et 19 

I
N ILLO tempore: Egressus est Jesus cum discipulis suis trans 
torrentem Cedron, ubi erat hortus, in quem introivit ipse, et 
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thee. Holy Father, keep them in thy name whom thou hast givtn 
mc; that they may be one, as we also arc. While I was with them, 
I kept them in thy name. Those whom thOD gavest me have I 
kept; and nODe of them is lost, but the son of perdition, that the 
scripnm: may be fo16.llal. And now I come to thee; and thCK 
things I .peak in the world, that they may have my joy 6IIed in 
themselves. I have given them thy word, and the world hath hattd 
them, because: they art: not of the world; as I also am. Dot of the 
world. I pray Dot that thou shonldst take them out of the world, 
but that thou sbouldst kttp them from evil. They art not of the 
world, as I also am. Dot of the world. Sanctify them in truth. 
Thy word is truth. As thou hast sent me into the world, I also 
have sent them into the world. And for them do I sanctify my
scIf, that they also may be sanctified in truth. And Dot for them 
only do I pr2Y, but for them also who through their word shall 
believe in mc; tru.t they aU may be: one, as thou, Father, in me, 
and I in thee; that they also may be ODe in US; that the world 
may believe that thou bast sent me. And the glory which thou hast given me, I have given to them; that they may be one, as 
we also art onc; I in them, and thOD in me; that they may be 
made pcrfttf. in one: and the world may know that thOD hast 
sent mc, and hast loved them, as thOD bast also loved me. Father, 
I will that where I am, they also whom thOD hast given me may 
be with me; that they may Stt my glory which thou hast given 
mc, because thou hast loved me before the creation of the world. 
Just Father, the world hath not known thCCj but I have known 
thcc: and these have known that thou hast sent me. And I have 
made known thy name to them., and will make it known; that 
the love wherewith thou hast loved me, may be in them., and 
I in them. 

The Passion of oW' Lord, Jcsm Christ, According to SL John 

John 18 and 19 

AT THAT time: He went forth with His disciples over the 

1"1. brook Cedron, where there was a garden, into which He 
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disdpuli ejus. Sci�ba:t autem et Judas, qui tradebat eum, locum: 
quia frequenter Jesus convenerat iIlue cum disdpulis suis. Judas 
ergo cum acceplsset cohartem, et a pontiffcibus et pharisacis minLs
tros, venit illue cum latcmis, ct facibus, et armis. Jesus itaque 
sciens omnia, quae ventUra crant super eum, processit, et dixit 
eis: Quem quaeritis. Responderunt ei: lesum Nazarcnum. Dicit 
cis Jesus: Ego sum. Stabat autem et Judas, qui tradebat eum, 
cum ipsis. Vt ergo dixit cis: Ego sum: abierunt retrarsum, et 
ceciderunt in terraro. Iterum ergo interrogavit eos: Quem quae
ritis. IIli autem dixerunt: Jesum Nazarenum. Resp6ndit Jesus: 
Dixi vobis, quia ego sum: si ergo me quaeritis, smite hos abire. 
Ut impleretur sermo, quem dixit: Quia quos dedisti mihi, non 
perdidi ex ds quemquam. Simon ergo Petrus habens gladium 
eduxit eum: et percussit pontfficis servum: et abscidit aunculam 
ejus dexteram. Erat autem nomen servo Malchus. Dixit ergo 
Jesus Petro: Mitte ghldium tuum in vaginam. c.1.1icem, quem 
dedit mihi Pater, non bibam illum? Cohors ego, et tribunas, et 
minlstri Judaeorum comprehendenmt Jesum, et ligaverunt eum: 
et adduxerunt eum ad Annam primUffij eron enim socer C:iiphae, 
qui eral. pontifex anni illius. Erat autem C3iphas, qui consHium 
dederat Judaeis: Quia expedit, unum hominem mori pro populo. 
Sequebatur autem Jesum Simon Petrus, et alius discipulus. Discl
pulus autem ille erat notus pontffici, et introivit cum Iesu in 
atrium pontificis. Petrus autem stabat ad ostium foris. Exivit ergo 
disdpulus alius, qui erat notus pontffici, et dixit ostiii:riae: et 
introdUxit Petrum. Dicit ergo Petro andlla ostiii:ria: Numquid et 
tu ex discipulis es h6minis istius? Dicit ille: Non sum. Stabant 
autem servi, et minfstri ad prunas: quia frigus erat, et calefacie
bant se; erat autem cum eis et Petrus stans, et calefii:ciens se. 
Pontifex ergo interrogavit Jesum de discipulis suis, et de doctrtna 
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entered with His disciples. And Judas also, who betrayed Him, 
knew the place; because Jesus had often resorted thither together 
with His disciples. Judas therefore having received a band of sol· 
diers and servants from the chief priests and the Pharisees, cometh 
thither with lanterns and torches and weapons. Jesus therefore, 
knowing all things that should come upon Him, went forth, 
and said to them: Whom seek ye? They answered Him: Jesus of 
Nazareth. Jesus saith to them: I am He. And Judas also, who be
trayed Him, stood with them. As soon therefore as He had said 
to them: I am He, they went backward, and fell to the ground. 
Again therefore He asked thell): Whom seck ye? And they said, 
Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus answered, ] have told you that ] am He. 
If therefore you seek me, let these go their way. That the word 
might be fulfiUed which He said: Of them whom thou hast 
given me, ] have not lost any one. Then Simon Peter, having a 
sword, drew it, and struck the servant of the high priest, and 
cut off his right ear. And the name of the servant was Malchus. 
Jesus therefore said to Peter: Put up thy sword into the scabbard. 
The chalice which my Father hath given me, shall I not drink 
it? Then the. band and the tribune, and the servants of the 
Jews, took Jesus, and bound Him. And they led Him away to 
Annas first, for he was father in law to Caiphas, who was the 
high priest of that year. Now Caiphas was he who had given 
the counsel to the Jews: That it was expedient that one man 
should die for the people. And Simon Peter followed Jesus, 
and so did another disciple. And that disciple was known to the 
high priest, and went in with Jesus into the court of the high 
priest. But Peter stood at the door without. The other disciple 
therefore, who was known to the high priest, went out, and 
spoke to the portress, and brought in Peter. The maid therefore 
that was portress, saith to Peter: Art not thou also one of this 
man's disciples? He saith: I am not. Now the servants and min· 
iSlers stood at a fire of coals, because it was cold, and warmed 
themselves. And with them was Peter also, standing and warm· 
ing himself. The high priest therefore asked Jesus of His disciples, 
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ejus. Resp6ndit ei JesUS! Ego palam locutus sum Mundo: ego 
semper d6cui in synagoga, et in templa, quo omnes JudaH can· 
veniunt: et in occulto locutus sum nihil Quid me interrogas? 
interroga cos, qui audierunt quid ]ocutus sim ipsis: ecce hi sciunt 
quae dixerim ego. Haec autem cum dixisset, unus aSslstens mi· 
nistrOrum dedit :Hapam Jesu, diceos: Sic respOndes pontifici? 
Resp6ndit ei Jesus: 5i male locutus sum, testim6nium perhibe de 
malo: si autem bene, quid me caedis? Et misit eum Annas 
ligatum ad caipham pontfficem. Erat autem Simon Petrus stans, 
et calefaciens St. Dixerunt ergo ei: Numquid et tu ex discfpulis 
tjus es? Negavit ilIe, et �t: Non sum. Dicit ei onus ex servis 
pontificis, cognatus ejus, cujus absddit Petrus aunculam: Noone 
ego te vidi in harto cum ilia? Iterum ergo negavit Petrus: et statim 
gallus cantavit. Adducunt ergo Jesum in Caipha in praetorium. 
Erat autem mane: et ipsi non introierunt in praetorium, ut non 
contaminareDtur, sed ut manducarent pascha. Exivit ergo Pilatus 
ad eos foras, et dixit: Quam accusati6nem af£ertis adversus h6mi� 
nem hunc? Responderunt, et dixerunt ei: Si non esset hie male� 
factor, non tibi tradidissemus eum. Dixit ergo eis Pilatus: Accipite 
eum vas, et secUndum legem vestram judidte eum. Dixerunt ergo 
ei Judaei: Nobis non licet interlicere quemquam. Ut sermo Jesu 
impleretur, quem dixit, significans qua motte esset moritfuus. 
Introlvit ergo lterum in praetorium Pilatus, et v0c3vit Jesum, et 
dixit ei: Tu es rex Judae6rum? Resp6ndit Jesus: A temetipso hoc 
dicis, an alii dixerunt tibi de me? Resp6ndit Pilatus: Numquid 
ego Judaeus sum? Gens tua, et pontifiees tradiderunt te mihi: 
quid fedsti? Resp6ndit Jesus: Regnum meum non est de hoc 
mundo: si ex hoc mundo esset regnum meum, minlstri mei 
utique dceercireot, ut non tciderer JudaHs: nunc autem regnum 
meum non est hine. Dixit ftaque ei PiIatus: Ergo rex es tu? 
Resp6ndit Jesus: Tu dids, quia rex sum ego. Ego in hoc natus 
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and of His doctrine. Jesus answered him: I have spoken openly 
to the world: I have always taught in the synagogue, and in the 
temple, whither all the Jews resort; and in secret I have spoken 
nothing. Why askest thou me? Ask them who have heard what 
I have spoken unto them: behold they know what things I have 
said. And when He had said these things, one of the servants 
standing by, gave Jesus a blow, saying: Answerest thou the high 
priest so? Jesus answered him: If I have spoken evil, give testi
mony of the evil; but if well, why strikest thou me? And Annas 
sent Him bound to Caiphas the high priest. And Simon Peter 
was standing, and warming himself. They said therefore to him: 
Art not thou also one of His disciples? He denied it, and said: I 
am not. One of the servants of the high priest (a kinsman to 
him whose ear Peter cut off) saith to him: Did not I see thee 
in the garden with Him? Again therefore Peter denied; and 
immediately the cock crew. Then they led Jesus &om Caiphas 
to the governor's hall. And it was morning; and they went not 
into the hall, that they might not be defiled, but that they might 
eat the pasch. Pilate therefore went out to them, and said: 
What accusation bring you against this man? They answered, 
and said to him: If He were not a malefactor, we would not have 
delivered Him up to thee. Pilate therefore said to them: Take 
Him you, and judge Him according to your law. The Jews 
therefore said to him: It is not lawful for us to put any man to 
death; that the word of Jesus might be fulfilled, which He said, 
signifying what death He should die. Pilate therefore went into 
the hall again, and called Jesus, and said to Him: Art thou 
the king of the Jews? Jesus answered: Sayest thou this thing of 
thyself, or have others told it thee of me? Pilate answered: Am 
I a Jew? Thy own nation, and the chief priests, have delivered 
thee up to me: what hast thou done? Jesus answered: My king
dom is not of this world. If my kingdom were of this world, 
my servants would certainly strive that I should not be delivered 
to the Jews: but my kingdom is not from hence. Pilate there
fore said to Him: Art thou a king then? Jesus answered: Thou 
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sum, et ad hoc veni in mundum, ut testim6nium ptrhibeam 
vericiti: omnis, qui est ex vericite, audit vocem meam. Dicit ei 
Pilatus: Quid est veritas? Et cum hoc dixisset, {terum exlvit ad 
Iudatos, et dicit eis: Ego oullam invenio in eo causam. Est autem 
consuetudo vobis, ut unum dimittam vobis in Pascha: vultis ergo 
dimittam vobis regem Judae6rum? Clamaverunt ergo rursum 
omnes, dicentes: Non hunc, sed Baclbbam. Erat autem Baclbbas 
latra. Tunc ergo apprehendit Pilatos Jesum, el RagelIavit. Et 
milites plectentes coronam de spinis, imposuerunt capiti ejus: ct 
vestc: purp-urea circumdederunt eum. Et veniebant ad cum, et 
dicebant: Ave, Rex Judae6rum: et dabant ei alapas. ExIvit ergo 
i'terum ]'ilatus foras, (:t dicit cis: Ecce adduco vobis eum foras, ut 
cognoscitis, quia oullam invenio in eo camam. (Exivit ergo Jesus 
portans corbnam spmeam, et purpnreum vestimentum.) Et dicit 
eis: Ecce homo. Cum ergo vidissent eum pontifices, et ministri, 
damabant, dicentes: Crudfige, crudfige eum. Dicit eis Pilatus: 
Acdpite eum vos, et eruciHgite: ego enim non invenio in eo 
causam. Responderunt ei Judaei: Nos legem habemus, et secUn
dum legem debet mori, quia Fllium Dei se fecit. Cum ergo 
audisset Pilatus hunc sermonem, magis timuit. Et ingrissus est 
praetorium itecum: et dixit ad Jesum: Unde es tu? Jesus autem 
resp6nsum non dedit ei. Dicit ergo ei Pilatus: Mihi non 16queris? 
nescis, quia potestatem habeo crucillgere te, et potestatem habeo 
dimittere te? Resp6ndit Jesus: Non habCres potestatem adversum 
me ullam, nisi tibi datum esset disuper. Propterea qui me tcididit 
tibi, majus peccatum habet. Et exinde quaerebat Pilatus dimittere 
eum. Judaei autem damabant dicentes: Si hune dimittis, non es 
amicus Caisaris. Omnis enim qui se regem facit, contradfcit 
Caesari. Pilatus autem cum audfsset hos serm6nes, addUxit foras 
Jesum, et sedit pro tribunali, in loco, qui dieitur Lith6strotos, 
hebciice autem Gabbatha. Erat autem Parasceve Paschae, hora 
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sayest that I am a king. For this was I born, and for this came 
I into the world; that I should give testimony to the truth. 
Everyone that is of the truth, heareth my voice. Pilate saith to 
Him: What is truth? And when he said this, he went out again 
to the Jews, and saith to them: I find no cause in Him. But you 
have a custom that I should release one unto you at the pasch: 
will you, therefore, that I release unto you the king of the Jews? 
Then cried they all again, saying: Not this man, but Barabbas. 
Now Barabbas was a robber. Then therefore, Pilate took Jesus, 
and scourged Him. And the soldiers platting a crown of thoms, 
put it upon His head; and they put on Him a purple garment. 
And they came to Him and said: Hail, king of the Jews; and 
they gave Him blows. Pilate: therefore went forth again, and saith 
to them: Behold, I bring Him forth unto you, that you may 
know that I find no cause in Him. (Jesus therefore came forth, 
bearing the crown of thorns and the purple garment.) And he 
saith to them: Behold the Man. When the chief priests, there
fore, and the servants, had seen Him, they cried out, saying: 
Crucify Him, crucify Him. Pilate saith to them: Take Him you, 
and crucify Him: for I find no cause in Him. The Jews answered 
him: We have a law; and according to the law He ought to die, 
because He made Himself the Son of God. When Pilate therefore 
had heard this saying, he feared the more. And he entered into 
the hall again, and he said to Jesus: Whence art thou? But Jesus 
gave him no answer. Pilate therefore saith to Him: Speakest 
thou not to me? Knowest thou not that I have power to crucify 
thee, and I have power to release thee? Jesus answered: Thou 
shouldst not have any power against me, unless it wert given thee 
from above. Therefore, he that hath delivered me to thee, hath 
the greater sin. And from henceforth Pilate sought to release Him. 
But the Jews cried out, saying: If thou release this man, thou 
art not Caesar's friend. For whosoever maketh himself a king, 
speaketh against Caesar. Now when Pilate had heard these words, 
he brought Jesus forth, and sat down in the judgment seat, in 
the place that is called Lithostrotos, and in Hebrew Gabbatha. 
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quasi sexta, et dicit Judaeis: Ecce Rex vester. Illi autem clamabant: 
Tolle, tolle, cruci£ige eum. Dicit cis Pilatus: Regem vestrum ern

cifigam? Responderunt pontifices: Non habemus regem, nisi 
Caesarem. Tunc ergo tradidit eis ilium, ut crudfigeretur. Susce
perunt autem ]esum, et eduxerunt. Et bajulans sibi crueem, exlvit 
in eum, qui dfcitur Calvariae, locum, hebraice autem Golgotha; 
ubi crucifixerunt cum, et cum eo .Hios duos, hine et hine, medium 
autem Jesuro. Scripsit autem et tftulum PilalUs: et pOsuit super 
Cfueem. Erat autem scriptum: Jesus Nazarenus, Rex Judaeorum. 
Hune ergo titulum multi Judae6rum legerunt: quia prope civici· 
tern erat locus, ubi crucifixus est Jesus. Et erat scriptum hebraice, 
graeee et latfne. Dicebant ergo Pilato pontffices Judaeorum: Noli 
senoere, Rex Judae6rum, sed quia ipse dixit: Rex sum Judae6rum. 
Respandit Pilatus: Quod scripsi, scripsi. Mflites ergo cum cruci· 
fixissent eum, acceperunt vestimenta ejus (et feccrunt quatuor 
partes: unicuique militi partem), et tUnicam. Erat autem tunica 
inconsutilis, desuper contexta per totum. Dixerunt ergo ad lnvi· 
cem: Non scindamus eam, sed sorti.3.mur de ilia cujus sit. Ut 
Scriptura impleretur, dicens: Partiti sunt vestimcnta mea sibi: et 
in vestem meam miserunt sortem. Et milites quidem haec fece· 
runt. Stabant autem juxta crucem Jesu mater ejus, et soror matris 
ejus, Maria Cleophae, et Maria Magdalene. Cum vidisset ergo 
Jesus matrem, et disdpulum stantem, quem diligebat, dicit matri 
suae: Mulier, ecce filius tuus. Delnde dicit discipulo: Ecce mater 
tua. Et ex ilia hora acccpit earn discipulus in sua. P6stea sciens 
Jesus quia omnia consummata sunt, ut consummaretur ScriptUra, 
dixit: Sitio. Vas ergo erat pasitum aceto plenum. Illi autem span. 
giam plenam aceto, hyss6po circumponcntes, obtulerunt ori ejus. 
Cum ergo accepisset Jesus acetum, dixit: Consummatum est. Et 
incliruito capite tcididit spiritum. Judaei ergo (qu6niam Parasceve 
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And it was the parasceve of the pasch, about the sixth hour, and 
he saith to the Jews: Behold your king. But they cried out: 
Away with Him; away with Him; crucify Him. Pilate saith to 
them: Shall I crucify your king? The chief priests answered: 
We have no king but Caesar. Then therefore he delivered Him 
to them to be crucified. And they took Jesus, and led Him forth. 
And bearing His own cross, He went forth to that place which 
is called Calvary, but in Hebrew Golgotha; where they crucified 
Him, and with Him two others, one on each side, and Jesus in 
the midst. And Pilate wrote a title also, and he put it upon the 
cross. And the writing was, Jesus of Nazareth, the King of the 
Jews. This title therefore many of the Jews did read: because 
the place where Jesus was crucified was nigh to the city: and it 
was written in Hebrew, in Greek, and in Latin. Then the chief 
priests of the Jews said to Pilate: Write not, The King of the Jews; 
but that He said, I am the King of the Jews. Pilate answered: 
What I have written, I have written. The soldiers therefore, when 
they had crucified Him, took His garments (and they made four 
parts, to every soldier a part), and also His coat. Now the coat 
was without seam, woven from the top throughout. They said 
then one to another: Let us not cut it, but let us cast lots for it, 
whose it shall be; that the scripture might be fulfilled, saying: 
They have parted my garments among them, and upon my ves
ture they have cast lot. And the soldiers indeed did these things. 
Now there stood by the cross of Jesus, His mother, and His 
mother's sister, Mary of Cleophas, and Mary Magdalen. When 
Jesus therefore had seen His mother and the disciple standing 
whom He loved, He saith to His mother: Woman, behold thy 
son. After that, He saith to the disciple: Behold thy mother. And 
from that hour, the disciple took her to his own. Afterward, Jesus 
knowing that all things were now accomplished, that the scrip. 
ture might be fuUilled, said: I thirst. Now there was a vessel set 
there full of vinegar. And they, putting a sponge full of vinegar 
about hyssop, put it to His mouth. Jesus therefore, when He had 
taken the vinegar, said: It is consummated. And bowing His 
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erat) ot non remantrent in cruce corpora sibbato (erat coim 
magnus dies ille sabbati), rogaverunt Pilatum, ot frangerentur 
corum crura, et tollerentur. Venerunt ergo m.Hites: et primi qui� 
dem fregerunt crura, et aiterius, qui crucifixus est cum eo. Ad 
Jesum autcm cum venlssent, ot viderunt eum jam m6rtuum, non 
fregerunt tjus crura, sed onus mHitum laDcca latus ejus aperuit, 
et continuo exlvit sanguis, et aqua. Et qui vidit, testimonium per
hfbuit: et verum est testimonium ejus. Et ille scit, quia vera dicit: 
ot et vos credatis. Facta sunt enim haec, ot Scriptura impleretur: 
Os non comminuetis ex eo. Et iterum alia Scripttira dicit: Vide
bunt in quem transnxerunt. Post haec autem rogavit Pilatum 
Joseph ab Arimathaea (co quod esset discipulus lesu, occwtus 
autem propter metum Judae6rum), ot t6Ueret corpus lesu. Et 
pcrmisit Pilatus. Venit ergo, et tulit corpus Jesu. Venit autem et 
Nicodemus, qui venerat ad Jesum nocte primwn, ferens mixtu
ram myrrhae, et :Hoes, quasi libras centum. Acceperunt ergo cor
pus Jesu, et ligaverunt illud linteis cum aromatibus, sicut mos 
est Judaeis sepeUre. Erat autem in loco, ubi erueilixus est, hortus: 
et in horto monumentum novUffi, in quo nondum quisquam 
pOsitus erat. Ibi ergo propter Parasceven Judae6rum, quia juxta 
erat monwnentum, posubunt Jeswn. 

6. Oratio ad Dominum Tesum Christum de singulis articulis pas
sionis ejus, dicenda a moriente yel ab alio pro to. 

y;. Adocimus te, Christe, et benedlcimus tibi. 
ar. Quia per sanctam crueem tuam redemisti mundum. 

DEUS, qui pro redempti6ne Mundi voluisti nasci, circumddi, 
a Judaeis reprobari, a Juda traditore osculo tradi, vinculis 

alligari, sicut agnus innocens ad victimam duci, atque eonsptcti-
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head, He gave up the ghost. Then the Jews (because it was the 
parasceve), that the bodies might not remain upon the cross on 
the sabbath day (for that was a great sabbath day), besought 
Pilate that their legs might be broken, and that they might be 
taken away. The soldiers therefore came; and they broke the legs 
of the first, and of the other that was crucified with Him. But 
after they were come to Jesus, when they saw that He was already 
dead, they did not break His legs. But one of the soldiers with a 
spear opened His side, and immediately there came out blood and 
water. And he that saw it, hath given testimony; and his testi· 
mony is true. And he knoweth that he saith true; that you also 
may believe. For these things were done, that the scripture might 
be fulfilled: You shall not break a bone of Him. And again an· 
other scri.pture saith: They shall look on Him whom they pierced. 
And after these things, Joseph of Arimathea (because he was a 
disciple of Jesus, but secretly for fear of the Jews) besought 
Pilate that he might take away the body of Jesus. And Pilate 
gave leave. He came therefore, and took away the body of Jesus. 
And Nicodemus also came (he who at the first came to Jesus 
by night), bringing a mixture of myrrh and aloes, about an 
hundred pound weight. They took therefore the body of Jesus, 
and bound It in linen cloths, with the spices, as the manner of 
the Jews is to bury. Now there was in the place where He was 
crucified, a garden; and in the garden a new sepulchre, wherein 
no man yet had been laid. There, therefore, because of the 
parasceve of the Jews, they laid Jesus, because the sepulchre was 
nigh at hand. 

6. Pra�r to our Lord, Jesus Christ, contemplating the various ev�ts 
ot His Passion - to � said by the dying �non or by another acting 
in his stead. 

Y!. We adore thee, 0 Christ, and we bless thee. 
IV· For by the holy Cross thou hast redeemed the world. 

O GOD, thou didst will, in order to redeem the world, to be 
born of a woman and to submit to circumcision; to be re· 

pudiated by the Jews and betrayed with a kiss by the traitor, 
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bus Annae, caiphae, Pilati, et Her6dis indecenter oflern, a falsis 
lestibus accusan, Hagellis et oppr6briis vexari, sputis conspui, 
spinis coronari, c61aphis caedi, 3rundine picculi, facie velari, vesti
bus exui, cruci davis affigi, in cruce levari, inter latrones depu
tari, fdle et aceto POlari, et lancea vulneciri: tu, Domine, per has 
sanctlssimas poenas tuas, quas ego indignus nfcolo, et per sanctam 
crueem et mortem luam, Ifbera me (vel, si alius dicit pro eo vel ca, 
libera famuium tuum N. vel famulam tuam N.) a paeois inferni, 
et perdueere digneris, quo perduxisti latronem tecum crucifixum: 
Qui cum Patre et Spiritu Sancia vivis et regnas in saccula saeco
lorum. �. Amen. 

Did pr.letera possunt sequrnt� Psalmi. 

Psalmw 117 

C ONFITEMINI DOmino qu6niam bonus: * qu6niam in saeeD
lum misericordia ejus. 

Dicat nunc Israel quoniam bonus: * quoniam in saeculum miseri
cordia ejus. 

Dicat nunc domus Aaron: * quoniam in saeculum misericordia 
ejus. 

Dicant nunc qui timent Dominum: * quoniam in saeculum mise
ricordia cjus. 

De tribulalione invocavi DOminum: * et exaudivit me in latitu-
dine Dominus. 

Dominus mihi adjutor: * non timebo quid faciat mihi homo. 
DOminus mihi adjutor: * et ego despfciam inimfcos meos. 
Bonum cst conffdere in Domino, * quam confidere in homine: 
Bonum est sperare in Domino, * quam sperare in prindpibus. 
Omnes gentes circuierunt me: * et in nomine D6mini quia ultus 

sum in eos. 
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Judasj to be bound in chains and led like an innocent lamb to 
the slaughterj to be shamefully made a spectacle of in the sight 
of Annas, Caiphas, Pilate, Herod; to be accused by false wit
nesses, tortured by scourging and mockery, spat upon, crowned 
with thoms, whipped, and struck with a reed, blindfolded, 
stripped of thy garments, nailed to the Cross and lifted up on it, 
reckoned among robbers, thy thirst slaked with vinegar and gall, 
thy side pierced with a lance! 0 Lord, by thy sacred sufferings 
which I, unworthy as I am, recall to mind, and by thy holy Cross 
and death - do thou deliver me (or if another says the prayer 
for the dying penon: do thou deliver thy servant �andmajd ] 
N.) from the pains of hell, and lead me �im, her ) to that place 
whither thou didst lead the good thief who was crucified with 
thee. Thou Who livest and reignest with the Father and the 
Holy Spirit for all eternity. �. Amen. 

The following psalml may be added: 

Psalm 117 

G
IVE thanks to the Lord, for IIe is good, for His love endures 

forever. 
Let the house of Israel say: "Yea, He is great, for His love endures 

forever." 
Let the house of Aaron say: "Yea! For His love endures forever." 
Let them who fear Yahweh say: "For His love endures forever." 
When I was in straits I called upon the Lord; the Lord heard me 

and made me free. 
The Lord is my helper, I need not fear; what can mere man do 

to me? 
The Lord stands by me as my helper, and I shall see my foes 

confused. 
Better to take refuge in the Lord than to trust in man. 
Better to take refuge in the Lord than to rely on princes. 
AU peoples encompassed me; but I crushed them in the name of 

my Lord. 
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Circumdantes circumdederunt me: * et in nomine DOmini quia 
ultm sum in eos. 

Circumdederunt me sicut apes, et exarserunt sicut ignis in spinis: * 
et in nomine DOmini quia ultus sum in cos. 

Impulsus eversus sum ut clderem: * et Dominus suscepit me. 
Fortitudo mea, et laus mea DOminus: * et factus est mihi In 

salutem. 
Vox exsuitationis, et sal6tis * in tabcmacuiis just6rum. 
Dextera Domini fecit virtutem: dextera DOmini exaltavit me, * 

dextera DOmini fecit virtutem. 
Non mori:u, sed vivam: * et nambo opera DOmini. 
Castigans castigavit me DOminus: * et morti non tcldidit me. 
Aperite mihi portas justitiae, ingressus in eas confitebor DOmino: * 

haec pOJ1a Domini, justi intnibunt in earn. 
Confitebor tibi qu6niam exaudisti me: * et factus es mihi m 

salutem. 
Upidem, quem reprobaverunt aedifid.ntes: * hie factus est in 

caput anguli. 
A Domino factum est istud: * et est Mirabile in Oculis nostris. 
Haec est dies, quam fecit DOminus: * exsult�mus, et laet�mur 

in ea. 
o Domine, salvum me fac, 0 Domine, bene prospecire: * bene· 

dfctus qui venit in nomine DOmini. 
Benediximus vobis de domo DOmini: * Deus DOminus, et ilh'ixit 

nobis. 
Constituitc diem solernnem in condensis, * usque ad cornu alclris. 
Deus meus es tu, et confit�bor tibi: • Deus meus es tll, et exal· 

tabo teo 
Confit�bor tibi qu6niam exaudisti me: • et factus es mihi in 

salutem. 
Confltemini Domino quoniam bonus: * quoniam in sa&ulum 

misericordia ejus. 
Gloria Pat.eL 
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From all sides they surrounded me - I cut through them in the 
name of my Lord. 

They swarmed about me like bees, they flared like rue among 
thorns; but I destroyed them in the name of my Lord. 

I was thrust upon to make me fall, but the Lord supported me. 
The Lord is my strength and my renown; He has been salvation 
to me. 

There is a shout of joy and victory in the tents of the righteous. 
The right hand of the Lord wrought mightily, the right hand of 
the Lord exalted me, the right hand of the Lord wrought 
mightily. 

I shaH not die, but live, and tell of Jehovah's deeds. 
The Lord hath chastised me sorely, yet delivered me not unto 
death. 

Open to me the gates of righteousness, and entering thereby I 
shall render thanks to my Lord. 

This is the gate of the Lord; the just shall enter therein. 
I shall thank thee, for thou hast heard me; thou art become my 
savior. 

The stone which the builders rejected itself is become the 
cornerstone. 

This is the Lord's doings; it is marvelous in our eyes. 
This is the day which the Lord hath made; let us be glad and 
rejoice thereon, 

o Lord, save me! 0 Lord, prosper me! 
Blessed he that enters in the name of the Lord. From the Lord's 
house we bless you. 

The Lord is God, and hath shone upon us. Appoint a procession 
with garlands of foliage even to the horns of the altar. 

Thou art my God, wherefore I thank thee, my God, praising I 
exalt thee. 

Render thanks to the Lord, for He is good, for His love endureth 
forever. 

Glory be to the Father. 
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Psalm", 118 j 

BEAT! immaculati in via: * qui ambulant in lege Domini. 
Beari, qui scrutantur testimonia (jus: * in tala carde exqw. 

runt eum. 
Non enim qui operantur iniquitatcm, * in viis ejus ambulaverunt. 
To mandasti * mandata tua custodiri nimis. 
Utinam dirigantur viae meae, * ad custodiendas justificati6nes 

tuas! 
Tunc nOll confUndar, * cum per5pexero in omnibus mandatis tuis. 
Confitebor tibi in directi6ne cordis: * in eo quod didici judicia 

justitiae tnac. 
Justificati6nes tuas custodiam: * non me derelinquas usquequaque. 
In quo corrigit adolescentior viam suam? * in custodiendo sec· 

mones tuos. 
In tala carde meo exquisivi Ie: * ne repellas me a mandatis tuis. 
In carde meo abscondi el6quia tua: * ut non peccem tibi. 
Benedfctus (5, Domine: * doce me justilicati6nes tuas. 
In labiis meis, * pronuntiavi omnia judicia oris tui. 
In via testimoniorum tuorum delectatus sum, * sicut in omnibus 

divitiis. 
In mandfltis tuis exercebor: * et considerabo vias tuas. 
In justifieationibus luis meditibor: * non obliviscar sermones tuos. 
Gloria Patri. 

Psalmus 118 ij 

R
ETRiBUE servo tuo, vivifica me: et custodiam sermones tuos. 
RevCla oculos meos: * et considerabo mirabHia de lege tua. 

Ineola ego sum in terra: * non absc6ndas a me mandata tua. 
Concuph'it anima mea desiderare justifieationes tuas, * in omni 

tempore. 
Inerepasti superbos: * maledi'cti qui declinant a mandMis tuis. 
Aufer a me opprobrium, et eontemptum: * quia testimonia tua 

exquisivi. 
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Psalm 118, I 

BLESSED arc they whose life is blameless, who walk in the 
law of the Lord. 

Blessed are they who keep His precepts, who seek Him with all 
their heart, 

Who do DO evil, but walk in His way. 
Thou hast given thy precepts to be observed most diligently. 
o that my ways were established in the keeping of thy statutes! 
Then should I not be ashamed when I consider all thy 
commandments. 

With an upright heart I will praise thee, while I learn thy just 
ordinances. 

I will keep thy statutes. Forsake me not utterly! 
How shall a youth keep pure his ways? By taking heed of thy 
teaching. 

With all my heart I seek thee; allow me not to stray from thy 
commandments. 

In my heart I treasure thy saying, lest I sin against thee. 
Blessed art thou, 0 Lord; teach me thy statutes. 
With my lips I recount all ordinances of thy mouth. 
I delight in the ways of thy revelations, as much as in all riches. 
I will meditate on thy precepts, and will reflect on thy ways. 
I will delight in thy statutes; I will not forget thy teachings. 
Glory be to the Father. 

Psalm 118, II 

D EAL bountifully with thy servant that I may live, and I 
will follow thy teaching. 

Open thou mine eyes that I may consider the wondrous things 
of thy law. 

I am a sojourner here on earth; hide not thy commandments 
from me. 

My soul becomes faint; longing at all times for thy ordinances. 
Thou hast rebuked the proud; accursed are forsaken of thy 
precepts. 
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Etenim sederunt prlncipes, et adversum me loquebantur: * servos 
autem tuus exercehatur in justificati6nibus tuis. 

Nam et testimonia tua meditatio mea est: * et consilium meum 
justificati6nes tuae. 

Adhaesit pavimento anima mea: * vivifica me secUndum verbum 
tuum. 

Vias meas enuntiavi, et exaudlsti me: * doce me justificationes 
tuas. 

Viam justificati6num tuarum lnstrue me: * et exercebor in mira· 
bilibus tuis. 

Donnitavit anima mea prae taedio: * conurma me in verbis lUis. 
Viam iniquititis amove a me: * et de lege loa miserere mei. 
Viam veritatis elegi: * judicia lua non sum oblftus. 
Adhaesi tcstimoniis tuis, Domine: * noli me confundere. 
Viam mandatorum tu6rum cuellrri, * cum diLatasti cor meum. 
GlOria Patti. 

7. Tres piae et utilrs morientibus Ontiones, cum tribw 
et tribusAve, Maria, in agone mortis rccitandac. 

Primo dicitur: Kyrie, deison. Christe, deison. Kyrie, eleison. 
Pater noster. Ave Marfa. 

Oratio 

D6M1NE Jesu Christe, per tuam sanctissimam agoruam, et 
orati6nem, qua ocisti pro nobis in monte Oliveti, quando 

factus est sudor tUllS sicut guttae sanguinis decurrentis in ten"am: 
6bsecro te, ut multit6dinem sud6ris lui sanguinei, quem prae 
tim6ris ang6stia copiosissime pro nobis effudisti, offerre et 
ostendere digD(!ris Deo Patri omnipotenti contra multitudinem 
omnium peccatorum hujus famuli tui N. �amulae tuae N.� et 
Hbera eum bm ) in hac hora mortis suae ab omnibus paeois et 
angUstiis, quas pro peccatis suis se timet merufsse: Qui cum e6dem 
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Remove shame from me and reproach, for I do keep thy 
manifestations. 

Though princes sit together and talk against me, yet thy servant 
is engrossed in thy statutes. 

For thy revelations are my delight, thy statutes are my counselors. 
My soul doth cleave to the dust; revive me in accordance with 

thy word. 
I did reveal my ways, and thou didst hear me; 0 teach me thy 

statutes. 
Make me understand thy manifest ways, and I will meditate on 

thy wondrous works. 
My spirit melts in tears with' grief; lift me up according to thy 

word. 
Hinder me from the path of error, and graciously bestow on me 

thy law. 
I have chosen the way of truth, I have set before me thy decrees. 
I hold fast to thy revelations, 0 Lord, do not confound me. 
I will run on the way of thy commandments, when thou hast 

added joy and strength to my heart. 
Glory be [0 the Father. 

7. Thrtt devout and hdpful prayen for the dying, together with 
the Our Father 2nd Hail Mary, to be said during the last agony: 

First is said: Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. 

Lord, have mercy on us. Our Father. Hail Mary. 

Prayer 

O LORD, Jesus Christ, by thy sacred agony and by thy prayer 
for us on the Mount of Olives, when thy sweat became as 

drops of blood falling to earth, I beseech thee, that thou wouldst 
deign to offer and present to God, the Father almighty, this 
bloody sweat which thou didst in anguish and fear shed so 
prodigally on our behalf. May God accept thy offering in atone
ment for the many sins of this thy servant (handmaid), 1'1" and 
may He deliver him (her) at the hour of death from the punish
ment and torment he (she) fears in retribution. Thou Who livest 
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Patre el Spiritu Sancta vivis et regnas Deus in saecula saecul6rum. 
Ill. Amen. 

Secunda dicitur: Krric, eleison. Christe, eleison. Kyrie, deisoo. 
Pater noster. Ave Mana. 

Oratio 

D 
6MINE Jesu Christe, qui pro nobis mari dignatus es in 
crucc, 6bsecro te, ul omnes amaritudines passi6nurn, et 

poeoarum tuarum, quas pro nobis miseris peccat6ribus sustinuisti 
in cruce, maxime in ilia hora, quando sancussima anima tua 
egrwa est de sanctlssimo corpore tuo, offene et ostendere digneris 
Deo Patri omnipotenti pro anima hujus £amnii tui N. ( famulae 
tuae N.) , el h'bera cum ( earr9 in hac hora mortis ab omnibus 
poenis el passi6nibus, quas pro peccatis suis se timet meruisse: 
Qui cum eodem Patre et Spiritu Sancta vivis et regnas Deus in 
saecula saeculorum. Ill. Amen. 

Tertio dicitur: Krric, deison. Christe, deison. Kyrie, eleison. 
Pater noster. Ave Maria. 

Oratio 
D 

6MlNE Jesu Christe, qui per os Prophetae dixisti: In caricite 
perpetua dilexi te, ideo attraxi te mlserans; 6bsecro te., ut 

eamdem caritatem tuam, quae te de cadis in teream ad toleclndas 
6mnium passionum tuarum amaritudines attraxit, offerre et osten· 
dere digneru Deo Patri omnipotenti pro anima hujus famuli tui 
N. ( rnmuJae tuaeN.) , et Ifbera eum( ean) ab omnibus passioni· 
bus et poenis, quas pro peccltis suis timet se merufssf. Et salva 
animam cjus in hac hora exitus sui. Apcri d januam vitae, et £ac 
eum ( ean} gaudere cum Sanctis tuis in gl6ria aetema. Et tu, 
piissime D6mine Jesu Christe, qui redemisti nos pretioslssimo 
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and reignest with the selfsame Father and Holy Spirit, God, 
for all eternity. IJr. Amen. 

A second time: Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on 
us. Lord, have mercy on us. Our Father. Hail Mary. 

Prayer 

O LORD, Jesus Christ, Who for our sake didst deign to die 
on the Cross, I beseech thee, that thou wouldst offer and 

present to God, the Father almighty, all the bitterness of the 
suffering and torment thou didst endure in being crucified, above 
all at the moment when thy most holy soul took leave of thy 
sacred body. May God accept thy offering on behalf of the soul 
of this thy servant (handmaid), N., and may He deliver him (her) 
at the hour of death from the punishment and suffering he (she) 
fears in retribution for his (her) sins. Thou Who livest and 
reignest with the selfsame Father and Holy Spirit, God, forever 
and ever. IJr. Amen. 

A third time: Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on 
us. Lord, have mercy on us. Our Father. Hail Mary. 

Prayer O LORD, Jesus Christ, thou didst say by the mouth of the 
prophet: "With an everlasting love I have mercifully drawn 

thee to myself." Wherefore, I beseech thee, that thou wouldst 
deign to offer and present unto God, the Father almighty, that 
same love which brought thee down to earth from heaven, in 
order to endure all thy bitter suffering. May God accept thy 
offering on behalf of the soul of this thy servant (handmaid) N., 
and may He deliver him (her\ from the punishment and suffer· 
ing he (she) fears in retribution for his (her) sins. Grant unto 
him (herl thy salvation at the moment of death. Open unto 
him (heV the gate of life, and let him (her) rejoice with thy 
saints in glory everlasting. 0 dear Lord, Jesus Christ, Who didst 
redeem us by thy most precio'Us blood, have mercy on the soul 
of this thy servant ("handmaid) ,N. Graciously lead him (her) to 
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Sanguine IUO, miserere animae hujus famuli tui (famulae tuae), 
et earn introducere digneris ad semper virentia et amoena toea 
paradisi, ut vivat tibi am6re indivisihili, qui a te, et ab dectis tuis 
numquam sepaci.ri potest: Qui cum eooem Patre et Splritu Sancta 
vivis et regnas Deus in Saecula saecuiorum. I9. Amen. 

I. Cum tt:mpus exspir.mdi iostitcrit, tunc maxime ab omnibus cir
cumstantibus, flexis genibus, VC'hementer orationi instandum est. JpJt 
vero moriens, si potest, dieatj vd, si non poles!, :lIssi$u�ns sive Sacerd05 
pro ro clara voce pronuntiet: JESU, JESU, JESU. Quod et ea quae 
sequuntur, ad illins aurcs, si videbitur, etiam saepius repetat: 
In manus tuas, DOmine, commendo spiritum meum. 
Domine Jesll Christe, suscipe spiritum meum. 
Sancta Maria, ora pro me. 
Mana, mater gratiae, mater misericordiae, tu me ab hoste pr6-

tege, et hora mortis suscipe. 
Sancte Joseph, ora pro me. 
Sancte Joseph, cum beata Virgine Sponsa tua, aperi mihi divinae 

miseric6rdiae sinum. 
Jesu, Mana, Joseph, vobis cor ft animam meam dono. 
Jesu, Marla, Joseph, adsrate mihi in extremo agone. 
Jesu, Mana, Joseph, in pace vobiscum d6rmiam et requiescam. 
2. Tunc, ubi viger pi2 consuetudo, pulsetur campana paroedalis 

rcclesi2e aliquibus ictibus, ad significandum fiddibus instaotem mortem 
nspinmtis 2egroti, ul pro eo Deum rog:ue possint. 

3. Egre�sa 2nima de corpoR', st2tim dic2rur: 

IV.Subvenfte, Sancti Dei, occurrite, Angeli Domini, * Suscipi
eotes animam ejus, * Offerentes earn in conspectu Altfssimi. 

".Suscipiat te Christus, qui vocavit te, et in sinum Abrahae 
Angeli deducant teo 

IV·Suscipientes animam ejns, * Offerentes earn in conspectu 
Altfssimi. 

".Requiem aetemam dona ei, D6mine, et lux perpetua luceat 
ei. * Offerentes earn in conspectu Altissimi. 
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the ever verdant loveliness of Paradise, that he (she ) may live for 
thee in undivided charity, never to be separated from thee and 
thine elect. Thou Who livest and reignest with the selfsame 
Father and Holy Spirit, God, forevermore. &r. Amen. 

THE SOUL'S DEPARTURE 
1. At the mom�nt a person is d�parting Ihis lift:, Iht:n t:S(K'cially 

should all who ar� pr�s�nt knt:eI down and devolt: tht:mseh'es 10 mO�1 
fervent pray�r. The dying person himself should say ;f he can (other
wist" tht: priest or anyone prcsenl pronoune�s for him distindy) Ih� 
words: Jesus, Jesus, Jesus! This and the following aspirations may be 
whispered in his ear from time to lime, if it seems advisable: 

Into thy hands, 0 Lord, I commend my spiriL 
o Lord, Jesus Christ, receive my soul. 
Holy Mary, pray for me. 
o Mary, Mother of grace, Mother of mercy, shield me from the 

enemy, and receive me at the hour of my death. 
St. Joseph, pray for me. 
o holy Joseph, together with the Blessed Virgin, thy spouse, 

open unto me the innermost depths of divine mercy. 
Jesus, Mary, Joseph - to you I present my heart and my soul. 
Jesus, Mary, Joseph -assist me in my last agony. 
Jesus, Mary, Joseph - with you in peace will I sleep and take 

my resL 
2 Wh�rever it is custom, the bdl of the parish church should b� 

toJJ�d to announc� to th� faithful that someon� is dying, so that they 
can pray for th� pt:non. 

3. When the soul has departed, the following is said immediately: 

W· Come to his (her) assistance, ye saints of God; hasten, ye 
angels of the Lord to receive his (ber) soul, and bear it into the 
presence of the Most High. 

Y· May Christ Who has called thee, receive thee, and may the 
angels escort thee to Abraham's bosom. 

IV· Receive his (her) soul, and bear it into the presence of the 
Most High. 

Y· Eternal rest grant unto him (her), 0 Lord, and let per-
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Kyrie, eieison. Christe, dCison. Kyrie, eiruon. 
Pater noster secreta usque ad 
y;. Et ne nos inducas in tentationem. IJ!. Sed Hbera nos a malo. 
y;. Requiem aetemam dona ei, DOmine. 
ij". Et lux perpetoa luceat ei. 
11. A porta inferi. IJ!. Erue, Domine, animam ejus. 
y;. Requiescat in pace . 
.ijl. Amen. 
y. Domine, exaudi orationem meam . 
.ijl. Et clamor meus ad te Venial. 
y. DOminus vobi'scum . .ijl. Et cum spirito tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

T
IBI, DOmine, commendamus animam {amuIi tui N. (fa
mulae tuae N.), U1 defUnctus (-a) saeculo tibi vivat! et quae 

per fragilicitem humanae conversationis pecdta commlsit, to 
venia misericordissimae pietaUs absterge. Per Christum Dominum 
nostrum. .ijl. Amen. 

Si defunctus foerit Sacerdos, post nomen proprium addatut vox 
Sacerdotis. 

4. Interim demr campana signum transitus defuncti, pro loci can· 
suetudine, ut audientes pro ejul anima Deum precentur. Dcinde cor· 
pus, de more honelte compositum, laco decenti cum tuntine callace
tur: ac parva crux supa' pectus inter manus defuncti ponatur, aut, ubi 
crux deslt, manus in modum crucis componantur, interdumque asper
gatur aqua benedicta, et interim, donee efferatur, qui adsunt, sive 
Sacerdotes, sive alii, orabunt pro defuncto. 
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petual light shine upon him (her). And bear his (her) soul into 
the presence of the Most High. 

Lord, have m"ercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 
mercy on us. 

Our Father inaudibly until 
y. And lead us not into temptation. 
E/. But deliver us from evil. 
y. Eternal rest grant uoto him (her) , 0 Lord. 
E/. And let perpetual light shine upon him (her). 
y. From the gate of hell. 
E/. Deliver his (her) soul, 0 Lord. 
y;. May he (she) rest in peace. E'. Amen. 
y;. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
E/. And let my cry come unto thee. y;. The Lord be with you. :ijl. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

To THEE, 0 Lord, we commend the soul of thy servant 
(handmaid), N., that he (she) who has departed this life 

may eternally live for thee. In thy all merciful and loving forgive
ness, do thou blot out the sins which he (she) has committed 
through human weakness. Through Christ our Lord. :ijl. Amen. 

U the deceased was a priest, the titJe priest is added after his name. 
4. In the meantime the church bell should be tolled, if such is the 

custom, so that those who hear it may pray for the departed. The 
body should be laid out with due respect in a becoming place, and 
lights placed about it. A small crucifix should be fixed in the hands of 
the corpse, with the hands resting on the breast; Q.t jf a crucifix is not 
available, the hands should be arranged in the fonn of a cross. The 
corpse is to be sprinkled with holy water, and, until it is �moved 
for burial, prayers are to be said for its soul's welfare by those who 
are present, whether they are clergy or laity. 
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MATRIMONY 

Whatevu n:gard Christian prople han for marria� in this a� 
and whatever it proves to be in actual experience among the married, 
holy matrimony in its very essence is part and parcel of the "new 
cctation" resulting from the espousal of God's eternal Son with His 
human creatures. For the members of Christ it is above all dse a 
sacrament, and somewhat like the coDs«ratory sacraments which 
imprint a character, matrimony constitutes a Christian couple in a 
new relationship to Christ and to His bride, the Church. An apprecia
tion of the meaning of this new relationship was never so imperative 
in Christendom as now, in order that this state of life, so utterly sub
lime �nd sacred in its total bdng, may be entered into with worthy 
dispositions by the faithful, and once embraced, that their minds may 
be imbued with a right concept of the sacramental actuality of the 
archetype:: Christ and the: Church, and thdr wills inte:nt on achie:ving 
its noblt: purposes. 

To t:xtol Christian matrimony by no means entails a disparageme:nt 
of the mystical marriage of celibatt:s and consrcrated virgins. The two 
estates are comple:mentaryj each is vitally necessary to the life of the 
Mystical Body, hence each is essentially good. In the Body of Christ 
which is the Church, there is no place: for Manichean dualism or its 
attendant schools of thought, which, because they clove an unnatural 
and un..christian dichotomy betwttn soul and body, considere:d it 
their service and duty to denounce marriage as something impure. 
S1. Augustine set out to condemn their heresy, as well as to correct 
some of the more orthodox among the Fathers who had held opinions 
closely .related to their pernicious error. Whethe:r he succttded com
pletely can be questioned. Read his tracts "On the Good of Marriage" 
and "On V.irginity" - does he not appear much too apologetic about 
the married statt:? For a good Christian synthesis on the vocations to 
virginity and marriagr wr shall havr to look elsrwhrrt:, if yrt it has 
bre:n composrd. (Certainly, nothing of thr kind can be attemptrd hrre.) 
That virginity has thr primacy is incontestablr from thr uttrrances 
of Christ,' SI. Paul/ and thr Council of Trent.a Yrl virginity should 
not be rxaltrd at thr rxpensr of its complemrntacy. Both are holy 

I Malt. 19: II-U. 
2 1  Cor. 7. 
a D<:1l2mger, Sen. XXIV, Call. 10. 
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because both are ways of loving and serving God and of attaining to 
the heavenly nuptials of eternity with Him. 

Our Lord, when elevating matrimony to the dignity of a sacrament, 
did not take hold of something mundane and lift it out of a thoroughly 
unhallowed position, for He was dealing with an institution that was 
intrinsically holy in its origin. As Leo XIII said: "Marriage had God 
for its author, and has been even from the beginning a foreshadowing 
of the Incarnation of the Word of God.'" Moreover, even after the 
Fall, marriage remained "endowed with that blessing which alone was 
never taken away, neither in punishment for original sin nor by the 
sentence of the flood.'" But after Adam's sin, man had made marriage 
a thing more and more profane; hence, Christ had to restore it to its 
original purity, as it was when "God created man to His own image; 
to the image of God He created him; male and female He created 
them. And God blessed them, saying: 'Increase and multiply, and 
fill the earth, and subdue it.' 016 He restored marriage to its onetime 
unity and indissolubility which had been violated, even by the chosen 
people, and annexed to it supernatural graces over and above the 
inherent goodness it had always retained. Yet He did not stop here. 
He raised it infinitely, transfiguring it in its whole being by making 
it the sacrament of His sacred nuptials between Himself and the 
Church. Now as a sacrament Christian matrimony is the concrete 
actualization, the offshoot of the mystical organism of the Whole 
Christ, an "ecclesiola," the Mystical Body in miniature. 

When St. Paul declares that "marriage is a great sacrament - I 
speak as pointing to Christ and to the Church,1tl he does not msan 
that it is a simple image of the divine espousal, but a visible and effec· 
tual sign, a replica which really participates in what it demonstrates. 
Sacraments effect what they signifyl Since the day the conjugal union 
was raised to a sacrament, it is the Mystical Body itself, in the sense 
of being its primary and simple basis. It is "Christ loving Himself." 
It is the sacramental microcosm in imitation of the mystical macro
cosm, the man (as Christ), the woman (as the Church) in loving 
communion mutuaUy fostering and enriching the:nselves and begetting 
new offspring for the kingdom of heaven. Marriage is a sacrament 
not merely because it is a symbol of, but especially because it is a real 
participation in, the sacramental nuptials of the incarnate God with 
His mystic bride. 

If we seck for the meaning of marriage, nothing comes closer to 
explaining it than to view it as a communion of love. Not, however, 

4 Encyclical, Ana"um D;lIina� Sapi<-ntiM, Feb. 10, 1880. 
a Nuptial Blcsting in Roman Missal . 
• Gen. I: 27-28. 
1 Epbes. s: p. 
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love in any such trivial or loose or even vile sen� as oftentimes it is 
bandied about. ut us rttall that when St. John wished to tell the 
first Christians about God, he could find no bc:tter way to describe 
Him than to say that: "God is love: (caritas); and whoso abideth in 
love abideth in God, and God in him.'" Love is at the basis of the 
community of life which goes on between the Persons of the triUD(: 
God. The Father's love be�ts the Son, and from their mutual love 
proceeds the Holy Spirit. Love is at the root of the Incarnation: "God 
hath first loved us, and seot His Son to be a propitiation for our sins.nII 
The Ion of Christ is communicated to that extension of Hi.m.sdf, the 
Church: "Christ also loved the Church, and delivered Himself up for itj 
that He might sanctify it, cleansing it by the laver of water in the 
word of life.'''Q And matrimony is a community of love: "So also 
ought men to love their wives as their own bodies; be that loveth his 
wife loveth himself!'11 

Conjubra1 Ion before the coming of the Savior could in nowise be 
a symbol of the love within the Trinitarian community, nor could it 
be an exemplar of the love of the Word Incarnate for mankind. But 
when He appeared in the Resh, and once He had made conjugal love 
into a 5:lcrament of the New Covenant-thus did love in natural 
marriagr, now supernaturalized and divinized, become a concrete 
duplicate of that divine charity which begot the Son of Mary and 
espoused Him to His creatures. Marriage as a sacrament is not only 
a sacred thing but it is a sanctifying thing. for as an effective sign 
it has entered into a special union with Christ and with His life of 
grace. The sanctifying process in Christian matrimony goes on and on, 
taking into its orbit the spiritual and physical union, the mutual 
giving and surrender, all the ecstasies and heartaches, the recom
penses and sacrifices. "To this purpose we may well ponder over the 
words of the saintly Robert Cardinal Bellarmine, who along with 
other eminent theologians gives expression to the devout conviction: 
'The sacrament of matrimony can be regarded in two ways, first in 
the making, and then in its �rmanent state! For it is a sacrament 
similar to the Eucharist, which is a sacrament not only when it is 
being effected, but also so long as it endures. For 50 long as the 
married parties are alive, 50 long is their union a sacrament of Christ 
and the Church.'1If 

The marriage union has a supernatural and sanctifying character 
because it is rooted in the mystical union of Christ and the Church. 
In other words, the parties who contract the union, the Christian man 

1 1  John .: 16. 
V I Jobn �: 10. 
10 Ephes. ,' 2,--:z6. 
" Ephes. 5 :  28. 12 Pius XI. ElIC}'clical, Caui Connubii, Dec. 31, '930. 
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and woman who administtt the sacrament to each other, have already 
been assimilated into the sacred nuptials of Christ and His mystic 
bride, through their oneness with Him produced by the seal of bap
tism. And now, upon the basis of identity with the Mystical Body 
through baptism, they will reproduce Christ's marriage through enter
ing into another sacramental alliance, by which the man takes the 
place of Christ, the woman the place of the Church, and the two made 
one form a new branch for extending the nature and the ends of that 
godly root from which it has sprung. Objectively, whatever functions 
the bridal pair henceforth performs, in so far as these functions pertain 
to the matrimonial state, he does so in the name of Christ and in His 
stead, she does so in the name of the Church and in her stead. Would 
that they might be at all times conscious of this vicarious position! 
But consciously or not, such is the objective reality brought about by 
the sacrament. The love and devotion of their union in nature are suD
merged in the love and devotion of the supernatural wedding of Christ 
with the Church, and the grace of the latter union flows into and 
permeates the former, both as to its being as well as to its end. God's 
life enters into the married pair in a very special manntt, and His 
sustaining grace is with the trust reposed in them. 

God wills that the love of husband And wife be a fruitful one, even 
as He wills that the love-union of His Sole-Begotten Son with His 
Body the Church be fruitful. In the latter nuptials there is in progress 
a continual interchange of love, devotion, and enrichment between the 
new Adam and the new Eve, so that He with a divine ravishment 
ever seeks to endow her with His personal treasures, to make her a 
bride without blemish or wrinkle; and she in htt subjection to Him 
is solicitous only about adorning herself with all supernatural beauty 
as a bride for the celestial Bridegroom - engrossed in bringing all 
things under His gentle dominion. Their union is rendered fruitful 
with many offspring, when through the font of baptism, the womb of 
holy Mother Church. Christ sends forth the Holy Spirit to re<re3te 
what nature has produced, and thus a countless progeny is reborn into 
the bosom of God's household. True to its prototype the love-union of 
Christian husband and wife has for its end their mutual animation, a 
heightening of their whole persona1ities through the interchange of 
complementary gifts. "It is not good for man to be alone; let us make 
him a help like unto himself .... 3 Their union is in first place of a 
spiritual nature, the knitting together of two persons whose very fibers 
differ in consequence of being male and female, the divergence based 
not merely on bodily distinctions, but resting mort notably in a dif
ference of psychological properties. Marriage is above all a copulation 
of souls, two in one spirit, as well as two in one flesh. In the beloved 

IS Gen. l' 18. 
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the other st:e5 and loves Christ, and all the giving and surrender that 
goes on between them has for its purpose the solidifying and advance
ment of each other in all that ap�rtains to their happiness in this life 
and their wdfare in the life to come. 

Hand in hand with mutual enrichment, holy matrimony is destined 
by its Author for human fertility, that by the physical consummation 
of the love-union, husband and wife can � cQ-(reators with the 
Almighty of new life upon earth and potential citiuns for heaven. 
In fact, it is in the physical consummation of marriage that the com
munion of love reaches its perfect expression, for two reasons: first, 
!Kcause it is one of the chief goods of marriage and, second, because 
hi!reby the human race is perpetuated. In this connection St. Cyril of 
Alexandria says: "Christ was invited to the wedding feast with His 
disciples, not merely to take part in the rejoicing, but in order to work 
a miracle, and to sanctify the act of human generation in its very 
source; so that henceforth it is something other than a mere carnal 
union.mi Just as it is a serious crime against nature and against God 
to regard the conjugal act as an end solely to sensual gratification, it 
is likewise a serious distortion to recognize it exclusively as a vehicle 
for procreation. To state, moreover, that it is a legitimate means for 
satisfying concupiscence, is putting it in a very negative way, indeed; 
besides, it is at best an expression of a half·truth. Matrimony within the 
Christian economy does not have its characteristic qualities separated 
into sacred and profane, for Christ has sanctified and sacramentalized 
it through and through. God has allotted the physical element in 
marriage to the purpose of consolidating the love which exists in the 
nobler realm of the spirit, and to the end of begetting offspring, in which 
fruitfulnt:Ss the union realizes its most profound significance. Under 
the inAucnce of grace, carnal knowledge in matrimony is one of its 
goods - a good which is pleasurable, a good which is productive, a 
good which is sanctifying. Let us hold tight to the truth that matri
mony is a sacrament, and it is so, as Pius XI stated in the quotation 
given above, not only when it is being effected, that is, when the 
contract is ratified, but so long as it endures. Therefore, its consum
mation especially is part of its sacramentality, because it completes the 
signification of the intimate bond and total surrender between Christ 
and the Church, and whatever is a sign of grace becomes an effectual 
instrument of grace. All this, of cou�, provided it is consummated 
in Christ (in the state of grace) and in the stead of Christ and the 
Church (in a manDer befitting Christians and unto a holy purpose). 

Matrimony like all the sacraments has as its work the elevation of 
the human race to a new and higher order of being in Christ. Super-

It Common/ari"m in /Ohaflfltm, n, I; quoted from Kothen: M,rriafl<' th. Grrat 
Mytt.,.y, p. 8. 
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naturally cons«ratul and transfigured by gra«, it has �com� th� 
high vocation to which a majority of Christ's mem�rs are called. If 
at times som� ar� found who Yi�w it as an "�mbarrassjng sacram�nt," 
th� fault Ii�s in a woeful misconc�ption of th� divin� 5Chem� of crea
tion and rtd�mption, as it now unfolds itsdf und�r th� Church's 
authorization and with th� �I of h�r sacram�ntal pow�n. An att�mpt 
has bttn made bere to show the people of God what they are in con
sequence of r«eiving th� sacrament of matrimony. If married Chris
tians will r�liu what they are, the serious responsibilities of their 
vocation ought to Ix: plain to them. 

- Translator 



DE SACRAMENTO MATRIMONII 

P 
AROCHUS, aclrnonitus de aliquo Matrimonio in sua paroeda 
contrahendo, primum cognoscat ex iis ad quos sptttat, qui et 

qual(=s sillt, qui Matrimonium contrahere volunt: an inter eos sit 
aliquod cllnonicum imJK'dimentum: utrum sponte, Iibere et secundum 
honestatem Sacramenti velint contrahere: utrum sint in aetate legitima, 
et vir saltern sexduim, mulier quatuordecim annos expleverit; et an 
in doctrina christiana sufficienter instructi sim. 

2. Novcrit, ex Codice Juris Canonici, quae sint impedimenta Matri
monii, sive impedientia sive dirimentia; et qui sint gradus consanguini
talis et affinitatis. 

3. Habeat in primis ipse bene cognila praecepta ilia omnia, quae in 
Matrimoniis rite conficienclis servari oportet juxta sacros Canones: 
dabitque operam, ut ilia in paroecia sua accurate exacteque s�rv�ntur. 

4. Praesertim v�ro rn�minerit, Matrimonia int�r virum raptorem �t 
rnuli�r�m, intuitu Matrimonii raptam, quamdiu ipsa in raptoris potes
tate manserit, inita, et generatirn Matrirnonia, quae aliter quam coram 
Paracho, vel loci Ordinario, vel Sacerdote ab alterutro delegato, et 
duobus saltern teSlibus contrahuntur, ex ipsis sacris Canonibus irrita 
ornnino ac nulla esse. 

5. Quamvis autem Parochus et loci Ordinarius, intra fines sui terri
torii, Matrimoniis nedum suorum subditorum, sed etiam non subdi· 
torum v:llide assistant, pro r�gula tamen habeatur, ut, ad Donnam 
juris, Matrimonium coram sponsae Paracho celebretur, nisi justa causa 
excuset, quo in casu coram sponsi Parocho celebrabitur. Matrimonia 
autem catholicorum mixti ritus, nisi aliud particulari jure cautum sit, 
in rilU viri et coram ejusd�m Parocho sunt celebranda. 

6. Antequam Matrimonium contrahatur, a proprio contrahentium 
Parocho public� denuntietur, inter quosnam Matrimonium sit contra
hendum. Quae publicationes fiant tribus continuis diebus dominicis 
aliisque festis de praecepto, in ecclesia inter Missarurn solemnia, aut 
inter alia divina Officia, ad quae populus £requens accedat. Potest 
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W
HEN a pastor g�ts notice that a marriage is to be contracted 
in his parish, he will first of all ascertain from the parties can

cemro the names and condition in life of the persons who intend 
10 marry - whether any canonical impediment exists in their case; 
whether they are taking the step fredy and willingly and with honest 
intentions; whether they are of proper age, the man at I�st sixteen 
and the woman at least fourteen; and whether they an: sufficiently 
instructed in Christian doctrine. 

2. The pastor must know from 'Canon Law the impediments to 
matrimony - those which render it illicit and those which render it 
null, and know how to reckon the various degrees of consanguinity 
and affinity. 

3. Il is his duty to be wdl versed in all the laws which, according 
to Canon Law, are to be observed for the proper cdebration of mar· 
riage, and will endeavor to have them fully carried out in his parish. 

4. The pastor will bear in mind especially that a marriage ceremony 
penonned between a man and a woman whom he has forcibly 
abducted with intent to marry her is wholly null and void according to 
Canon Law, so long as the victim rnnains in the power of her 
abductor. The same holds true generally of marriages contracted 
without the presence of the parish priest or the Ordinary or a priest 
ddegated by either of the aforesaid, and without at least two witnesses. 

S. Although either a pastor or the local Ordinary, within the con· 
fines of his territory, may assist validly at marriages not only of his 
own subjects hut also of them who are not subjects, nevertheless, the 
Code lays down that as a rule the marriage is to be contracted in 
the presence of the bride's pastor, unless a just cause excuses there
from; in which case it is to take place in the presence of the bride· 
groom's pastor. A marriage between Catholics who belong to different 
rites is to be cdebrated in the rite to which the bridegroom belongs 
and in presence of his parish priest, unless some spttial law provides 
otherwise. 

6. Before a marriage is contracted the banns of matrimony must be 
published by the pastor of each party concerned. The banns are to be 
published on thue successive Sundays or other feasts of precept, in 
church and during the parochial Mass or other sacred functions at 
which there is a large attendance of the faithfuL However, the Ordi· 
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antern loci Ordinarius pro suo territorio publicationibus substituere 
publicam, ad valvas ecdesiae paro«:ialis, aliusve ecdesiae, affixionem 
Rominum contrahentium per spatium saltern octo dierum, ita tamen 
ut, hoc spatio, duo dies festi de praecepto comprehendantur. 

7. Si vuo vir d mulier paroeciae sint diversae, in utraque paf(Xcia 
!iant publicationes. 

8. Pub licationes antern liant hoc modo. Inter Missarum solemnia, 
aut inter a lia divina Officia, ut supra, Parochus populum admoneat in 
hane sententiam vulp;ari sermone: 

"Notum sit omni6us hie praesentibus, quodN • • filiusN • • familiaeN . • 
paroa:iae S. N •• d: N. fiJia N . • familiae N . • paroeciae S. N. , intendunt 
inter Ie rODmhttt Matrimonium. Proinde admonemul omnes tt singulos, ul si quit noverit aliquod consanguinitatis, vel affinita� vel 
cognationis spiritualis, vel quodvis aliud impedimrntum inter eOJ esse, 
quod Matrimonium contnthendum invicem impt"diat, ilIud quampri
mum Parocho aut loci Ordinario rc:vc:lare debc:atj c:t hoc admonemw 
primo C,si sit prima), vel secundo C,si sit secunda),vc:l tertio 'i sit tertia 
publicatio)." 

9. Loci Ordinarius proprius pro suo prudenti judicio potest ex legi
tima causa a publicationibus etiam in aliena dioc:cesi faciendis 
disJ)('nsare. 

Si plum sint Ordinarii proprii, ilIe jus habet disJ)('nsandi, in cujus 
dioc:cesi Matrimonium cdebratur; quod si Matrimonium extra proprias 
ineatur dioc:ces«=s, quilibc:t Ordinarius proprius disJ)('nsare potest. 

10. Si :dius Parochus investigationem aut publicationes J)('regerit, de 
harum c:xitu statim J)('r authenticum documc:ntum certiorem reddat 
Parochum, qui Matrimonio assistere debc:L 

11. Peractis investigationibus et publicationibus, Parochus Matrimo
nio ne assistat, antequam omnia documenta necessaria rc:ceJ)('rit, et 
prac:terc:a, nisi rationabilis causa aliud postulc:t, tres dies decurrtrint 
ab ultima publicatione. 

Si intra s«=x menses Matrimonium contractum non fuerit, publica
tiones repc:tantur, nisi aliud.loci Ordinario vidc:atur. 

12. Si nullum detectum foerit impedimentum, nec dubium nec 
cenum, Parochus, expletis publicationibus, ad Matrimonii cdebratio
nem partes admittat. 

13. Matrimonio vagorum, c:orwn videlicet qui nullibi domicilium 
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nary may substitute in place of the usual banns a public notice 
affixed to the door of the parochial or another church. This notice 
will give the names of the contracting parties, and is to remain there 
for a pttiocl of at least eight days, including two on which the people 
are: obliged to assist at Mass. 

7. If the man and woman �Iong to different parishes, the hanns 
must � published in each parish church. 

8. The banns should � published in the following way. During 
the parochial Mass or at some other sacred function, as explained 
above, the parish priest makes the announcement to the people, using 
the vernacular form: "Be it known to aU here plUent that N. , son of N. , of the parish 
of N., and N. , daughter of N. , of the parish of N. , intend to � 
united in holy matrimony. Wherdore, we hereby admonish each and 
all that, if anyone of you has knowledge of an impediment existing 
which would prevent their marrying, whether it be an impediment 
of blood relationship, relationship through marriage, spiritual rela
tionship, or of any other kind, you are bound to make it known to 
the pastor or the bishop so soon as possible. This is the fint ( or second, 
or thir� publication of the banns." 

9. The proper local Ordinary of the parties concerned at his dis· 
cretion may dispense from the publication of the banns for a legitimate 
reason, even if they were to have been published in another diocest. 

If there is more than one bishop considered as "Ordinary," dis
pensation from banns must be granted by the one in whose diocese the 
marriage will take place, but if the marriage is to take place outside 
of the regular diocest, anyone of the proper Ordinaries can grant the 
dispensation. 

10. If some other pastor has tended to the inquiry about the free
dom to marry or to the publication of banns, he must at once send 
an authentic notice of the results to the pastor who is supposed to 
assist at the marriage. 

11. Even after the invcstigation as to the status of freedom has 
been made and the banns published, the pastor should not assist at 
the marriage until he has received all nttessary documents. Nor 
should he do so before three' days have elapsed since the final banns, 
unless a sufficient reason prompts otherwise. 

If the marriage does not take place within six months after the 
publication of banns, the latter must be repeated, unless the Ordinary 
deems otherwise. 

12. Provided no impediment, whether doubtful or certain, has been 
discovered, the pastor is to admit the parties to the solemnization of 
marriage following the proclamation of banns. 

13. Except in case of nttessity, a pastor should never assist at the 
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ba�nt vel quasi-domicilium, Parochus, excepto casu necessitatis, num
quam auistat, nisi, re ad loci Ordinarium vd ad Sacerdotem ab eo 
ddegatum delata. Iicentiam assistendi obtinuerit. 

14. Nt: omittat Parochus, secundum diversam personarum condi. 
tionern, sponsos docere sanctitatem Sacramenti Matrimonii, mutuas 
con;ugum obligation� d obligationes partntum erga prolem; eosdem
que vehementer adhortetur, ut ante Matrimonii cdebrationem sua pee
cata diligenter con6.teantur et Sanctissimam Eucharistiam pie rtcipiant. 

Catholici nro qui Sacramentum Confirmationis nondum receperunt, 
illud, antequam ad Matrimonium admittantur, rttipiant, si id possint 
sine gravi incommodo. 

15. Parochu$ graviter 6.1iosfamilias minoffil hortetur ne nuptias 
ineant, insciis aut rationabiliter invitis parentibusj quod si abnuerint, 
eorum Matrimonio ne assistat, nisi consulto prius loci Ordinario. 

16. Parocbus curet ut sponsi, celebrato Matrimonio, benedictionem 
soIemnem accipiant, quae dan eis potest etiam postquam diu vixennt 
in Matrimonio, sed solum in Missa, servata speciaJi rubrica et excepto 
tempore fenato. 

Solemnem benedictionem ille tantum Sacerdos per se ipse vel per 
alium dare potest, qui valide et licite Matrimonio potest assistere. 

17. Nihil ominus Parochus conjuges admoneat, maxime si neophyti 
sint, vel ante conversionem ab haeresi valide Matrimonium contraxe
rint, benedictionem ipsam ad ritum et solemnitatem, non vero ad sub
stantiam et validitatem pertinere conjugii. 

18. Caveat autem Parochus, ne, quando conjugts in primis nuptiis 
benedictionem acceperint, eos in secundis benedicat, sive mulier sive 
etiam vir ad secundas nuptias transeat. �d ubi ea viget consuetudo, ut, 
si hanc benedictionem vir tantum alias obtinuedt, nuptiae benedican
tur, ea servanda estj mulier vero vidua, cui semel benedictio solemnis 
data sit, nequit in subsequentibus nuptiis eam iterum accipere, etiamsi 
ejus vir numquam uxorem duxerit. 

19. Matrimonium quo libet anni tempore contrahi potest. 
Solemnis tantum nuptiarum benedictio vetatur a prima Dominica 

Adventus usque ad diem Nativitatis Domini inclusive, et a feria IV 
Cinerum usque ad Dominicarn Paschatis inclusive. 

Ordinarii tamen locorum possunt, salvis legibus Iiturgicis, etiam 
praediclis temporibus earn penninere ex justa causa, monilis sponsis ut 
a nimia pompa abstineant. 
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marriag� of strangers, that is, such as have no established domicile or 
quasi...domicil e  anywhere, without first having referred the case to the 
Ordinary or his delegate and received permission. 

14. The pastor should not neglect to instruct the bridal couple, as 
circumstances will demand, on the sanctity of this sacrament, their 
mutual marital obligations, and the duties of parents toward their 
offspring. And he will earnestly admonish them that they ought to 
receive the sacraments of penance and Holy Eucharist before their 
marriage. 

A Catholic who is not yet confirmed ought to receive confirmation 
before entering the state of marriage, if this is possible without too 
great inconvenience. 

15. The parish priest will caution young people not to contract 
marriage without the knowledge or against the reasonable wishes of 
their parents. And if they will not accede in this, he is not allowed to 
assist at their marriage until he has consulted the Ordinary. 

16. The pastor should Itt to it that the bridal couple, after the 
nuptials, receive the solemn nuptial blessing. This can be imparted 
even after they have lived in the married state for some time. But the 
nuptial blessing can be given only during Mass, observing the special 
rubric in celebrating the Mass; and it is not to be given during the 
forbidden time (i.e., Advent and Lent). 

Only !he priest whose right it is to assist validly and licitly at the 
�arriage may impart this solemn blessing, whether personally or 
through his delegate. 

17. N�vertheless, the pastor should explain to the couple that the 
nuptial blessing is simply a part of the ritual and solemnity of mar
riage, and in no way belongs to its essence or validity. Such explana
tion will be in order particularly in the case of converts, or if the 
parties had been validly married before their conversion. 

18. Th� pastor should take care that the nuptial blessing is not 
given in a second marriag�, if either party has received it in a previous 
marriage. Yet where the custom exists of imparting this blessing if 
only the man has received it before, the custom may still be retained. 
A widow, however, in marrying again may not receive this blesSing 
if she had received it in a previous marriage, even though her spouse 
has not ban married befor�. 

19. Marriage may take place at any tim� of the year. Only the sol
emn nuptial blessing is forbidden from the first Sunday in Advent 
till the Nativity inclusive, and from Ash Wednesday till Easter in
clusive. However, the Ordinary of a dioces<: may for a valid reason 
allow this blessing, subject to the liturgical laws, even during the afore
said forbidden times. Yet in this case the bridal couple is to be warned 
to refrain from undu� pomp in the celebration of the marriage. 
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20. Matrimonium int�r catholicos cel�br�tur in ecc1�sia pa�ciali; in 
alia antern ttclesia vel oratorio siv� publico sive semi-publico, nonnisi 
d� lic�ntia Ordinarii loci vel Parochi cel�brari pot�rit. 

Matrimonium in a�dibus privatis cel�brari Ordinarii locomm in 
�ordiDario tantum aliquo casu �t acc�d�nt� s�m�r justa ac rationa
bili causa �rmitt�r� possunt: sro in �cclesiis vel oratoriis siv� S�minarii 
siv� religiosarum, Ordinarii id n� pennittant, nisi urg�nt� n�c�ssitat�, 
ac opportunis adhibitis cautelis. 

Matrimonia v�ro int�r partem catholicam �t part�m acatholicam 
�xtra �cclesiam cel�brtntur; quod si Ordinarius prud�nt�r judic�t id 
s�rvari non poss� quin graviora oriantur mala, prud�nti qus arbitrio 
committitur hac super r� dispensar�. 

RITUS CELEBRANDI 
MATRlMONII SACRAMENTUM 

1. Parochus Matrimonio adfuturus, publicationibw factis ut dictum 
cst, si nullum obstet I�gitimum impedim�ntum in ttcltsia. su�rpellictO 
et stoia alba indutus, adhibito uno salt�m Claico superpeUiceo parit�r 
induto, qui Iibrum et vas aqua� Ixnroicta� cum aspenorio dd�rat, 
coram dllobus saJtem testibus, virum et muliuem ant� altan: gmu
A�X05, quos parentum vel propinquorum suorum pra.esmtia cohon�stari 
decet, de con sensu in Matrimonium inturoget, utrumqu� singillatim 
in hunc modum vulgari st:rmont:: 

' 

Et primo quidem sponsum int�rroget: 

N, vis acdpere N.hic praesentem in tuam legitimam ux6rem 
juxta ritum sanctae matris EccIesiae? 

Respondeat sponsm: Vola. 

2. Mox Sacerdos sponsam intcrrogtt: 
N, vis acdpere N.hic praesentem in tuum legitimum maritum 

juxta ritum sanctae matris Ecclesiae? 
Respondeat sponsa: Volo. 

Nee sufficit consensus unius, sro d�bet eut: amborum, et expn:ssus 
verbis, si loqui possin!, aut KeUS aequipoUentibus signis, sive fiat per se, 
live per procuntorem. 
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20. A marriage of two Catholics should be cdebrated in the parish 
church, and only if the Ordinary or the pastor gives permission may 
it be cdebrated in another church or in a public or semipublic oratory. 
The Ordinary may allow a marriage to be cdebrated in a private home 
only in some extraordinary case, and then there must always be a just 
and reasonable cause for granting the permission. But he should not 
permit it in a' church or oratory of a seminary or convent of women 
except in an urgent case, and then with due precautions. Mixed mar
riages must not take place in church. But if in the prudent judgment 
of the Ordinary this rule cannot be observed without giving rise to 
greater evils, it is left to his discretion to grant a dispensation in the 
matter. 

THE MARRIAGE CEREMONY 

NOTE: See Appendix for exhortations or allocutions, ceremony at 
mixed marriage, silver and golden wedding, etc. 

I .  When all has bttn complied with as pr�bed above, :lnd there 
is no legitimate impediment to hinder it, the ceremony of marriage 
proceeds as follows. In church are assembled the bridal couple, at
tended by at least two witnesses, together with the parents or other 
relatives who should honor the occasion with their presence. The 
priest who presides is vested in surplice and white stole, and should 
be wisted by at least :lnother cleric or server (also vested in surplice) 
who holds the Ritual and the vessel of holy water with aspenory. As 
the man and woman kneel before him :It the altar, the priest interro
gates e:ach one in the vernacular as to their corumt to the marriage 
contract. 

Fin! he puts the following question to the bridegroom: 

N., wilt thou take N. here present for thy lawful wife, accord
ing to the rite of Holy Mother the Church? 

Response: I will. 

Then be asks the bride: 

N., wilt thou take N. here present for thy lawful husband, 
according to the rite of Holy Mother the Church? 

Response: I will. 

The consent of one party does not sumce, but it must be given by 
both, verbally apressed if they :are Gapable of speech, or through 
equivalent signs, whether personally or by means of an interpreter 
or a proxy. 
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Mutuo autem contrahentium consr:nsu intellecto, Saccrdos ;ubcat 
eos invicem jungere dexteras, et dicat: 

Ego cou;ungo vos in matrimonium. In nomine Patris, et Filii, + 

et Spiritw Saneli. Amen. Vel allis utatUI verbis juxta receptum. 
uniuscu;usque loci ritum. 

Postea cos aspergat aqua benedicta. 
Mox beDedicat anulum, dicens: 
"if. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine DominL 
IY. Qui fecit cadurn et terram. 
Y. DOmine, exaudi orationem meam. 
IV. Et damor meus ad te veniat. 
y. D6minus vobiscum. lfl. Et cum spfritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oralio 

B
ENE +DIC, DOmine, anulum hune, quem nos in tuo no.. 
mine bene + dkimus: ut, quae eum gesci.verit, fidelici.tem 

integram suo sponso tenens, in pace et volunci.te tua permaneat, 
atque in mutua carici.te semper vivat. Per Cbrutum D6minum 
nostrum. lfl. Amen. 

3. IX:inde Saeerdos aspergat anulum aqua benedicta; et sponsus 
acceptum anulum de manu Sacerdotis imponat in digito anulari 
sinistrae manus sponsae, Sacudote diccole: 
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Having witn�d thdr mutual constnt, the priest bids them join 
their right hands. 

Where the custom prev.ails, the bridal couple may pledge them
selves to each other in the following words, n=peating them after the 
priest; the man: 

I, N., take thee, N., for my lawful wife, to have and to hold, 
from this day forward, for better for worse, for richer for poorer, 
in sickness and in health, until death do us part. 

The woman: I, N., take thee, N., for my lawful husband, to 
have and to hold, from this day forward, for better for WOrK, 
for richer for poorer, in sickness and in health, until death do 
us part.-Trans. 

The priest adds: I join you together in sacred wedlock. In the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, + and of the Holy Spirit. 
Amen. Or instead he may use any other form sanctioned by 
i0C2i usage. 

Next he sprinkles them with holy water and then blesses the ring. 
saying: 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
�. Who made heaven and earth. Y!. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
�. And let my cry come unto thee. Y1. The Lord be with you. Ill. And with thy spirie 
Let us pray. Prayer 

BLESS + thou, 0 Lord, this ring which we bless + in thy 
name, that she who is to wear it may render to her husband 

unbroken fidelity. Let her abide in thy peace, and be obedient to 
thy will, and may they live together in constant mutual love. 
Through Christ our Lord. �. Amen. 

3. Following the prayer the priest sprinkles the ring with holy 
wattr. The bridegroom receives the ring from the priest and places it 
on the ring finger of the bride's left ha.nd, the while the priest says: 

The man may S3y the following words as he places the ring on 
the bride', finger: 
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In n6mine Patris, et Filii, + et Spiritus Sancti. Amen. 
Mox Sacudos subjungat: 
..,. Conffrma hoc, Deus, quod opc:nttus es in nobis. 
IJr. A templo sancto too, quod est in JerUsalem. 
Kyrie, eIeison. Christe, deison. Kyrie, dHson. 
Pater noster secreto usque ad 
..,. Et ne nos inducas in tentati6ncm. 
W. Sed h'b<ra nos a malo. 
Y!. Salvos fac servos toos. 
IJr. Deus meus, spc:ci.ntes in te. 
..,. Mitte eis, D6mine, auxflium de sancto. 111. Et de Sion tuere cos. 
Y. Esto tis, D6mine, torris fortitUdinis. 
�. A facie inimlci . 
..,. D6mine, cxaudi orationem mcam. 
Er. Et clamor meus ad te veniat . 
..,. Dominus vobfscum. �. Et cum spirito tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

R
ESPICE, quaesumus, D6mine, super hos famulos tuos: et 

institutis tuis, quibus propagati6nem humani generis or· 
dmasti, benfgnus assfste; ut qui te auct6re juogUntor, te auxiliante 
serventee. Pee Christum D6minum nostrum. :ij1. Amen. 

4 .. His expletis, si benedicendae sint nuptiae, Parocbus Missam pro 
Sponso et Sponsa, ut in Missali Romano, celebcet, sCl'Vatis omnihw 
quae ihi pracscribuntur. 

5. Quando plures simul copulantur, accepto primum singulorum 
con sensu, rt rite celebratis singulis Matrimoniis, dictoque pro singulis a 
Paracho Ego conju.ngo vos in matrimonium, de... benedictiones anu· 
lotum et rcliquae benedictiones plurali numero semel fiunt. 

6. Ceterum, sicubi we laudahiles consuetudines ct cacremoniae in 
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With this ring I thee wed, and I promise unto thee my 
fidelity. -Tr2JU. 

Priest: In the name of the Father, and of the Son, + and of the 
Holy Spirit Amen. "/!. Strengthen, 0 God, what thou hast wrought in us. 

:ijl. From out thy holy temple which is in Jerusalelll. 
Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 

mercy on us. 
Our Father inaudibly until 
11. And lead us not into temptation. 
:ijI. But deliver us from evil. "/!. Preserve thy servants. 
Ill. Who place their confidence in thee, my God. "/!. Send them, Lord, aid from on high. nr. And from Sian watch over them. y;. Be unto them, 0 Lord, a tower of strength. 
Ill. In the face of the enemy. "/!. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. nr. And let my cry come unto thee. '/I. The Lord be with you. W. And with thy spiriL 

Let us pray. Prayer 

T OOK down, we beseech thee, 0 Lord, upon these: servants of .1....J thine, and graciously assist with thy care the institution thou 
didst ordain for the propagation of the human race; so that they 
who are bound together by thy authority may attain to perfection 
by thy help. Through Christ our Lord. W. Amen. 

4. Following this, if the nuptials are to � completed with the solemn 
blessing, the priest celebrates the Nuptial Mass as given in the Roman 
Missal, observing all therein prescribed. 

5. When several couples are married at the same time, the consent 
of each couple is received and the marriage contracted separately, the 
priest adding in each case: I join you together in sacred wedlock, etc. 
But the blessing of the rings, together with the subsequent blessings 
are pronounced only once in the plural form. 

6. Let it be: observed that wherever it is the practice to employ 
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celf!brando Matrimonii Sacramento adhibtntut, f!as conVf!nit r�tinf!ri. 
·7.Ct:If!bl'ato Matrimonio, Parochu5 vel qui ejus vices gerlt, quam

primum df!scribat in !ibro Matrimoniorum nomina conjugum ac t� 
tium, locum et dif!m ce1ebrati Matrimonii, atque alia juxta formulam 
pra�scriptamj idquf! Iicet alius Sacerdos vel a se vel ab Ordinario 
delegatus Matrimonio adstitf!rit. 

Praeterea Parochu5 in ljbro quoque Baptizatorum adnotct conjugem 
tali die in sua paroecia Matrimonium contraxisse. Quod si conjux alibi 
baptizatus fuf!rit, Matrimonii Parochus notitiam initi contractus ad 
Parochum Baptismi sive per se sive per Curiam episcopalf!m trarumit
tat, ut Matrimonium in Baptizatorum lihrum rdecatur. 

BENEDICfIO NUPTIALIS 

ex Missali Romano 
Dicto Pater noster,sacerdos antequam dicat LOera nos, quaesumus, 

Domine, stans m cornu Epistobe Vf!nus Sponsum et Sponsam ante 
Altare gennB�xos, dicit super eos sequentes Ontiooes: 

Oremw. Oratio 

P 
ROPmARE, Domine, supplicationibus nostris, et instirotis 
tuis, quibw propagati6nem hu.m.2ni generis ordinasti, be· 

rugous assiste: ut, quod te auctort jtingitur, te auxiliante strvetur. 
Per DOminum nostrum, etc. 

Oremus- Oratio 

DEUS, qui potc:sclte virtUtis toae de nlliilo cunCIa fc:cisti: qui 
dispOsitis universitatis ex6rdiis, h6m.ini, ad inulginem Dei 

facto, ideo insepaclbile muli'eris adjutorium condidisti, ut femineo 
c6rpori de virile dares carne principium, docens, quod ex uno 
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oth�r laudable customs and ceremonies at marriage, it is fitting that 
these be retained. 

7. After the marriage ceremony, the pastor or the priest who i. left 
in charge should without delay enter in the matrimonial register the 
names of the bridal pair and the witnessrs, the place and da� of 
marriage, and all other data provided for in the given formulary. 
This holds true enD when another priest delegated by the pastor or 
the Ordinary bas assisted at the marriage. 

In addition, the pastor will make an annotation in the baptismal 
�gister, after the name of the penon, to the effect that the party 
contracted marriage in his parish on such a day. U either party was 
baptiud d�huc, a notice of the marriage is to be forwarded either 
dirmly or through the chancery office to the pastor of the place of 
baptism, so that the latter too may make the proper entry in the 
baptismal register of hi. church. 

NUPTIAL BLESSING 
From the Roman Missal 

After the Pater Noster, the priest, standing at the episde side and 
facing the married couple who kneel at the altar step. pronounces the 
foUowing blessing upon them: 

Let U5 pray. Praytr 

B
E THOU favorably dispostd, 0 Lord, to our suppliant praytr, 
and may it pitase thtt to assist with thy graCt the institution 

of marriagt which thou hast established for propagating tht 

human race. Thus may they who are joined togtther by thy hand 
be held together by thy support. Through our Lord, Jesus Christ, 
thy Son, Who liveth and reigneth with thee in tht unity of the 
Holy Spirit, God forevermore. .ijl. Amen. 

Praytr 

O GOD, by thy mighty powtr thou hast made all things out 
of nothing, and set in order the foundations of the univtrx. 

Aher which thou didst make man in thine own likeness, and 
appoint to him woman to be his instparable helpmate, in such 
wise that the woman's body had its beginning from the rib of 
the man, thereby teaching that what thou wast pleased to institut� 
from ODe principle might ntver lawfully be put asundtr. 0 God, 
thou hast consecrated the marriage union, making it a sacrament 
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placuissc:t institui, nwnquam licere dis;6ngi: Deus, qui tam excel
lenti mysterio conjugalem c6pulam consecrasti, ut Christi et Ec
clt�siae sacramentum praesignares in foedere nupti.3.rum: Deus, 
per quem mulier j6ngitur viro, et societas principaliter ordinata 
ea benedictione donatur, quae sola nec per origin31is pecciti poe
nam nec per diluvii est abIata sententiam: respice propftius super 
hane famulam tuam, quae, maritali jungenda consortia, loa se 
expetit protectione muniri: sit in ea jugum dilecti6nis et pads: 
6delis et casta Duhat in Christo, imitatrixque sanctarum perma
neat femin:irum: sit amabilis vito suo, ut Rachel: sapiens, ut 
Rebecca: longaeva et 6.detis, ut Sara: nihil in ca ex actibus suis 
iIle auctor praevaricati6nis usUrpet: nexa fidei mandatisque per
maneat: uni thoro juneta, contactus illicitos f6giat: IDOniat in· 

6rmititem suam r6bore disciplinae: sit verecUndia gravis, pu� 
dore venecibilis, doctrlnis caelestibus erudfta: sit fecUnda in 
wbole, sit probata et innocens: et ad Beatorum requiem atque ad 
caelestia regna perveniat: et videant ambo filios fili6rum su6rum, 
usque in tertiam et quartam generationem, et ad optatam perven
iant senectutem. Per eumdem Dominum nostrum. �. Amen. 

Dicto Benedicamus Domino, vel Ii Missae Ulius diei conveniat. 
Ite, Missa est, saceroo$ antequam populo benedicat, convenU$ ad 
Sponsum et Sponsam, dicat: 

D EUS Abraham, Deus Isaac et Deus Jacob sit vobiscum: et 
ipse adfmpleat benedicti6nem suam in vobis: ut videatis 

filios fili6rum vestrorum usque ad tertiam et quartam genera� 
ti6nem, ct p6stea vitam aetemam habeatis sine fine: adjuvante 
D6mino nostro Jesu Christo, qui cum Patte et Spiritu Sancto vivit 
et regnat Deus, per omnia saecula saeculorum. �. Amen. 
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so sublime that the nuptial bond has become an image of the 
mystical union of Christ with the Church. 0 God, by Whom 
woman is joined to man, on which fellowship society mainly 
depends and is endowed with that blessing which alone was 
never taken away, neither in punishment for original sin nor by 
the sentence of the flood, mayest thou regard thy handmaid here 
present with bounteous kindness. For she i5 to be united to her 
husband in lifelong communion, and hence entreats thee for 
strength and protection. May holy matrimony become for her a 
yoke of peace and of love. Faithful and chaste let her marry in 
Christ. Let her ever follow the model of holy women -dear to 
her husband like Rachel, wise like Rebecca, long.lived and faith
ful like Sarah. May the author of man's downfall obtain no sway 
over her in any part of her conduct, but let her ever remain bound 
by the faith and by thy laws. Plighted to one husband, may she 
By &om forbidden intimacies, fortifying any weakness by stem 
discipline. Reserved and earnest let her appear in demeanor and 
respected for her modesty. May she be well taught in heavenly 
doctrine. May she be &uitful in offspring. And after a life that 
has been tested and found blameless, let her come finally to the 
rest of the blessed in the kingdom of heaven. May they both see 
their children's children unto the third and fourth generation, 
thus reaching the old age which they desire. Through the selfsame 
Jesus Christ, thy Son, our Lord, Who liveth and reigneth with 
thee in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God, for ages of ages. 
W. Amen. 

Before th� last blessing of th� congregation, th� priest turns to th� 
bridal coupl� and says: 

M
AY the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, the God of 
Jacob be with you, and may His blessing produce its full 

effects in you; with the result that you may see your children's 
children unto the third and fourth generation, and come at last 
to everlasting life by th� grace of our Lord, Jesus Christ, Who 
with the Father and the Holy Spirit liveth and reigneth, God, 
for all eternity. IV. Amen. 
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BENEDICTIO NUPTIALIS EXTRA MISSAM DANDA 
EX APOSTOLICO INDULTO QUANDO MISSA 

NON DICITUR 

(Approbata a S. R. C. die IJ Martii 1914) 
Expleto ritu celebrandi Matrimonii sacramentum (Ritual. Rom., tit. vn, cap. 11). post Orationem. ResFice, etc., si permittatur �Droictio 

nuptialis, sed non dicatur Missa, �acerdos qui speciale indultum a 
Sancta Sede obtinuttit, ad nro-conjugatos caDversus, dicit Psalmum 
Kquentem: 

Psalm .. 127 

B 
EA!I omnes, qui timent DOminum, * qui ambu!:.lnt in viis 

CJUS. 
Lab6res manuum tuarum quia manducabis: * bcitus es, et bene 

tibi eriL 
Uxor tna sicut vitis abundans, * in lateribus domus tuae. 
Filii tui sicut novellae olivarum, * in circwtu mensae tuae. 
Ecce sic benedicetur homo, * qui timet D6minum. 
Benedfcat tibi Dominus ex Sian: * et videas bona JerUsalem 

omnibus diebus vitae tnae. 
Et videas fHias filiorum tuorum * pacem super Israd. 
Gloria Pani. 

Kyrie, deisoo. Christe, elHson. Krrie, eleison. 
Pater noster s�cr�to usqu� ad 
y.r. Et ne nos inducas in tentati6nem. !J1. Sed h'bera nos a malo. 
y;. D6mine exa.udi orati6nem meam. !J1. Et clamor mew ad te venial. 
y;. D6minw vobfscum. �. Et cum spfritu tuo. 

Orcmus. Oratio 

B 
ENB + Ole, Domine, et respice de cadis super hanc con· 
juncti6nem: et sicut misisti sanctum Angelum tuum Rapha. 

clem pacilicum ad ToMam et Saram, ffliam RagueIis; ita dignbis, 
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THE NUYfIAL BLESSING OUTSIDE OF MASS 
PERMITI'ED BY APOSTOLIC INDULT 
WHEN MASS IS NOT CELEBRATED 

471 

(Approved by the Congregation of Sacred Rites, March 11, 1914) 

After the administration of the sacrament of matrimony (see above) 
when Mass does not follow, this nuptial blessing may be given by a 
priest having special indult from the Holy �e. The priest facing the 
bridal pair says the following psalm: 

P",lm 127 

B
LESSED is the man who fears the Lord, who walks in 

His ways. 
For thou shalt eat the labor of thy hands; happy art thou, and 

all shall be wdl with thee. 
Thy wife shall be like the fruitful vine on the walls of thy 

dwdling; 
Thy children like young olive plants round about thy table. 
Behold, thus shall he be blessed who fears the Lord. 
May the Lord bless thee from Sion, and mayest thou see the 

prosperity of Jerusalem all the days of thy life. 
And may�t thou see thy children's children. Peace be unto Israd! 
Glory be to the Father. 

Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 
mercy on us. 

Our Father inaudibly unti l  
Y/. And lead us not into temptation. 
W. But deliver us from evil. 
y,r. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
W. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. W. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
T OOK down from heaven with favor, Lord, upon this union, D and bestow thy + blessing. And as thou didst send thy 
Angel Raphael as a harbinger of peace to Tobias and Sara, the 
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DOmine, mittere benedictionem tuam super has conjuges, ut in 
loa benedictione pcrnt3.neant, in tua voluDtite perslstant, et in tu� 
amore vivant. Per Christum D6minum nostrum. ij1. Amen. 

Deinde devatis manibu$ d: extensi! super capita corum, ministro 
Iibrum tenente, dicit: 

D6minus Deus omnipotens benerucat vas, impleatque benedic
tionem in vobis, et vidcltis fllias filiorum vestrorum usque in ter
tiam et quartam generati6nem et progeniem, et ad optatam per
veniatis scnectutem. Per Christum DOminum nostrum. W. Amen. 

n. PRECES RECIT ANDAE EXTRA MISSAM SUPER 
CONJUGES EX APOSTOLICAE SEDIS INDULTO 

QUANDO BENEDICTIO NUPTIALIS NON PERMITTITUR 

(Approba .. e a S. R. C. die II Martii 1914) 

Si sponsa sit vidua jam in primis nuptiis benedicta, vel ctiam si prima 
vice nubal, sed tempore dauso, cxpleto rito cdehrandi Matrimonii 
sacramentum (Rh. Rom., tit. vn, cap. n), post Orationem Respice, etc., 
SacC'roos, qui speciale indultum a, �. Sede obtinuerit, ad neo-conjugatos 
convenU5, dicit Psalmum 127 Beall omnes, cum YIYI. et !p'.ijl., ut 5Upt2 
(pag. 470), sed cum Oratione sequenti: 
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daughter of Raguel, so too graciously bless, 0 Lord, this husband 
and wile, that they may abide in thy blessing, persist in thy will, 
and live in thy love. Through Christ our Lord. ijT. Amen. 

He then extends hiJ hands over their heads, while the assiJtant holds 
the Ritua� and says: 

May the Lord God Almighty bless you most abundandy, and 
may you see your children's children unto the third and fourth 
generation, and may you reach a longed.for old age. Through 
Christ our Lord. ijT. Amen. 

D. PRAYERS AT A MARRIAGE WInCH TAKES PLACE 
OUTSIDE OF MASS 

PERMITTED BY APOSTOLIC INDULT 
WHEN THE NUPTIAL BLESSING IS PROIDBITED 

(Approved by the Congregorion of Sacred Rites, March 11, 1914) 

If the bride iJ a widow who hu previously received the nuptial 
blessing, or if the marriage takes place during the forbidden time (see 
above), a priest having the special indult from the Holy See may add 
the following prayers after the administration of the sacrament: 

Psalm 127 

B
LESSED the man who fears the Lord, who walks in His 
ways. 

For thou shalt eat the labor of thy hands; happy art thou, and 
all shall be well with thee. 

Thy wife shall be like the fruitful vine on the walls of thy 
dwelling; 

Thy children like young olive plants round about thy table. 
Behold, thus shall he be blessed who fears the Lord. 
May the Lord bless thee from Sion, and mayest thou see the 

prosperity of Jerusalem all the days of thy life. 
And mayest thou see thy children's children. Peace be unto Israel! 
Glory be to the Father. 

Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 
mercy on us. 

Our Father inaudibly until 
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Oremus. Oratio 

P 
RAETENDE, quaesumw, D6m.inc, fidelibus tuis dhtuam 
cadtstis auxilli, ut te toto corde perquirant, et quae digne p6s. 

tulant, assequaolUr. Per Christum D6minum nostrum. IV. Amen. 
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y. And lead us not into temptation. 

E/. But deliver us from evil. 'fl. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 

E/. And let my cry come unto thee. 'fl. The Lord he with you. �. And with thy spirit. 

Lc:t us pray. Prayer 

E
XTEND over thy servants, we �ech thee, Lord, thy pro
tecting hand, that they may seek thee wholeheartedly, and 

obtain whatever they rightfully ask for. Through Christ our Lord. 
:W. Amen. 
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THE total man, body and spirit, with all his faculties is bound to 
rc=nder homage to God. And true worship, unless it is hindered 

by an unwarranted and unnatural repression, will nonnally express 
itself in some outward manifestation, like bowing and kneeling, fold. 
ing the hands, and striking the breast. For the ministrants about the 
altar it must be palpable enough that statdy and dignified and graceful 
carriage is also part of alerior devotion, but to the faithful at large, 
owing to a prevalent lassitude, or more directly to the relative inactiv
ity consil,"Ded to them in our prest=nt worship, it is no longer so evi· 
dent that walking in procession, and doing so decorously, can be an 
incitement to piety as well as an expression of religious fervor. 

It is reg�ttable that today processions of the Church have been 
supplanted in the main by state and military parades, or similar dem
onstrations under the sponsorship of civic, school, and fraternal or
ganizations. Churchmen have been remiss in employing this 
vehicle which our fathers of the faith and our pro�nitors of ancient 
biblical timrs (Josue 6; 2 Kings 6; 2 Esdras) have always recognized 
as a means of honoring God and edifying men. It is one small part of 
the liturgical apostolate of our times to stir up an interest in the ordi
nary and extraordinary processions dealt with in this section of the 
Roman Ritual, and even to give a judicious reminder to them whose 
ministry it is that certain onrs are of strict obligation. 

Precistly because the world oJKnly flaunts its indifference and 
incredulity, the true followers of Christ should accept the challenge 
and seize the opportunity of holding public processions, so as to avow 
their unflinching stand. If these proceed from the heart, if they are 
carried out in a spirit of earnest prayer, deep rt';verence, and faith, 
characterized by penitence, gratitude, and Christian joy, the grace 
they procure and the edification they give will be inestimable. When 
a ruthless and greedy government parades its man powtt in threat 
for or incitement to war, the Church can counteract with a calm and 
confident procession for �ce. When the downtrodden are driven 
angrily to demand bread of their overlords, the Church instead has 
a procession for the time of famine. When the worldings curse and 
despair in their powerlessness against the acts of God and His visita
tions, the JKople of God have recourse to the ritual prayers and pro
cessions for the time of plague, drought, Rood, or temJKSI. In place 
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of r�vdry and gross �bullition to cd�brat� a victory or a bountiful 
harvest, Christ's Mystic Body can ctl�brat� with a procession of 
thanksgiving. Whil� th� world honors its dubious h�roes with fanfan: 
and conf�tti, th� Church pays homag� and r�pect to th� bon� of 
th� glorious company of martyrs, conf�sors, and virgins. To aton� for 
th� h�n:siarchs' blasph�my in n:;ttting our Lord's gift of His Body and 
Blood, Catholics v�n�rat� and ador� It in str��ts and fields on Corpus 
Christi. As an aid to enhance: and �xpJain th� myst�ry re-enacted in th� 
Mass of Candlemas and Palm Sunday, ther� is a preliminary proc�ssion 
with light�d candles or palms. A procession of th� faithful is an ima� 
of th� Church, th� Brid� of Jesus, going to m�et her divin� Spou�. 

Apart from th� small�r and I�s spectacular proc�sions which by 
th� namn: of things found th�ir way into the structur� of th� Eu
charistic sacrific� (Introit, Gospel, Off�rtory, Communion) and th� 
cer�monial for th� other sacram�nts, w� know that popular proces
sions in Christian tim� ow� thdr origin to the pilgrims who v�ry 
early visit�d th� Holy Land. Before ther� was anything Iik� th� organ
iz�d and so�r ritual of Rom�, a spontan�ous para-liturgical cdebration 
took plac� in Jerusal�m around th� halloww shrin�s, �pecially on 
Palm Sunday, Good Friday, and East�r. In Rom� itself, the stational 
proc�sion was possibly the �arli�t, in which th� Roman pontiff with 
the r�tinu� of his cl�rgy and peopl� walk�d in sol�mn mann�r from 
the place of ass�mbly to the church appointed that day for the per
formanc� of th� official liturgy. This is the normal pattern: first the 
procession with prayers and cantid�s, starting and ending at a sacred 
plac�, follow�d by Mass and Holy Communion; �xcept on Corpus 
Christi wh�n th� order is reversed to acc�ntuat� the proper Eucharistic 
hierarchy in a declining scal�: sacrifice, communion, abiding Pr�senc�. 

Among the most ancient now included in this section of the Ritual, 
is th� Rogation procession, beli�ved to have been inaugurated by 
Bishop Mam�rtus of Vi�nn�, c. A.D. 450, during a period of grut 
calamiti�s. In 816 Lw III introduc�d it at Rome. Th� proc�sions for 
tim� of pestilence, £amin�, war, and earthquak� are attributW to 
St. Gr�gory th� Gr�t. Th� Greater Litany on th� feast of St. Mark 
substitutw for Ih� pagan Robigalia, th� festival celebrated annually 
on April 25 to honor th� deity Robigo, whom the Romans invoked 
to pre�rv� their grain from mi1d�w. Although som� authors hold that 
the procession on Candl�mas was institut�d to r�place another pagan 
merrymaking, it is mor� likely that it, like th� proc�ssion on Palm 
Sunday, was inspir�d by a d�sire to comm�morate an ev�nt out of 
th� lif� of our Lord, and ruched Rome by way of Jerusalem. Urban IV 
appoint�d the procession of Corpus Christi in A.D. 1261 as a sol�mn 
protest against the heretics who had attacked th� real Presence. 

- Translator 
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DE PROCESSIONIBUS 

P UBUCAE, sacraeque ProctSSion� scu Supplicationa, quihus ex 
antiquissimo Sanctorum Patrum instituto catholica Ecclesia vel 

ad excitandam fiddium pietatem, vel ad commemoranda Dd �ne
ficia, eique gratias agendas, vel ad divinum 3uxiJium implorandum 
uti consuc:vit, qua par est religione celebrari delxnt: continent coim 
magna ac divina mysteria, d salutatu christianae pietatis fructus eas 
pie uscquentes a Deo consequuntur: de qU.ibus fiddes prnemonere et 
erudire, quo tempore magis opportunum sit, Parochorurn officium est. 

2 Vidcant in primis Sacerdotes, aliique ecdesiastici ordinis, ut in his 
Processionibu$ ea Modestia ac revettntia tum ah ipsis, tum ah aliis ad
hiheatur, quae piis et religiosis hujusmodi actionibus maxime ddxtur. 

3. Omnes decenti habitu, su�rprlliccis, vel allis sacris vestihus, sine 
galeris, nisi pluvia cogalte, induti, gravitee, modeste ac devote, bini 
suo loco procedentes, sacris prttibus ita sint int�nti, ut, remoto risu, 
mutuoqu� colloquio, �t vago ocu1orum aspectu, populum warn ad pi�, 
d�vot�qu�'pr�candum invitent. 

4. Laici a Clericis, £eminae a vilis separatae, orantes prosequantur. 
5. PraC£eratur Crux, et, ubi viget consuetudo, vexillum sacris imagi· 

nibus insignitum, non tamen factum militari seu triangulari forma. 
6. Edendi ac bibendi abusum, secumve esculenta �t pocul�nta defe

undi in sacris Processionibus, agrlsque lustrandis, et suburbanis cecle
sUs visitandis, tollere Parochi studeant; ac fideles, praesertim die Domi
nica, quae proxim� Rogationes antecedit, quantum haec dedectat cor· 
ruptela, saepius admoneant. 

7. Processiones prius fieri d�bent, d�inde Missa solemniter cdebrari: 
nisi aliter ob gravem causam interdum Ordinario vel CI�ro videatur. 

8. Processiones autem qua edam sunt ordinariae, qua� fiunt cutis 
diebus per annum, ut in festo Purificationis Beatae Maria� Virginis, 
et in Dominica Palmarum, �t in Litaniis majoribus in festo S. Marci 
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PROCESSIONS 

THE sacred public processions and sol�mn rites of petition uu:d 
in th� Catholic Church hav� th�ir origin in th� v�ry anci�nt insti· 

tutlon by our holy ford'athttS. Th�ir purpose is to arous� th� faithful's 
d�votion, to commemorat� God's benefactions and render Him thanks
giving, or to implor� th� divin� assistance; h�nc� th�y ought to be 
sol�mniz�d with du� att�ntion and f«vor. For th�y are th� btlren of 
sublim� and godly myst�ries, and all who d�voutly participat� in th�m 
receiv� from God th� salutary fruits of Christian piety. It is th� duty 
of paston to giv� �xplanation and instruction to th� faithful on thes� 
processions, as occasion will d�mand. 

2. Priests abov� all, as well as others in ecclesiastical orden, should 
s�� to it that during these processions such decorum and r�v�rence as 
es�cially befits these devout ��rcises will be adhered to, both on th� 
part of themselves and th� rest who participate. 

3. All m�mb�rs of the clergy who ar� going to participate, heedful 
of their outward appearance, and vmr:d in surplic� or in other sacred 
vestm�nts (no hats should be worn unless rain threatens) will pro
c�ed to th�ir r�sp«tiv� places two by two, bearing th�mselves with 
gravity, reserve, and pi�ty. Talking, laughing, and gazing about should 
be conspicuously absent -rath�r th�y should be so intent on pray�r 
that they will invite the people too to join in ferv�nt supplications. 

4. All who march in the procession should be praying. The men 
should be s�parat� from th� women, and the laity s�parated from 
th� c1�rgy. 

5. A cross is carried at th� head of th� procession, and where it is 
custom also a bann�r depicting sacred images, but not on� which has 
a military character or a triangular form. 

6. Let paston be s�dulous in abolishing the abuse of eating and 
drinking, as well as carrying along food and beverage during any of 
the sacred processions or on th� occasions when th� fields are blessed 
or wh�n a pilgrimage is mad� to a church lying outsid� th� city. And 
th� faithful should oft�n be warned, especially on th� Sunday which 
preced�s th� Rogation Days, how unseemly this abus� is. 

7. Th� processions should tak� plac� antecedent to the solemn cele
bration of Mass, unless occasionally the Ordinary or th� clergy decid� 
oth�rwiu: for some good reason. 

8. Th�r� are c�rtain processions which are of r�gular occurrence, 
sp�cifi�d for cutain days of th� y�ar, as on Candl�mas, Palm Sunday, 
th� Greater Litany on th� Feast of St. Mark the Evangelist, the Lesser 
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Evangelistae, tt in minoribw triduo Rogationum ante Ascensionem 
Domini, c( in festo Ssmi Corporis Christi, vd allis diebus pro cousue
tudine Ecclesiarum. 

9. Quaedam vero sunt extraordinariae, ut quae allis pubUcis de ausis 
in alios dies indicuntur. 

DE PROCESSIONE IN FESTO PURlFICA TIONIS B. M. V. 
1. Completa benedictione, et distributione canddarum, ut in Missali 

Romano pnlescribitur, fit Processio. Et primo Cdcbrans imponit in
censum ill thuribulum; postea Diaconus ver1ens se ad populum, dicit: 

I • • • • • • • 11 
Pro � ce � di·mua in pa � cc. 

Et Chorus reipondet: 

I· . . •  .• . • . II 

2. Praecedit thuriferariw cum thuribulo fumigante, deinde Sub
diaconuJ paratus, deferens Crucem, medius inter duos acolythos cum 
canddabris tt candelis accensis: sequitur Clerus per ordinem, ultimo 
Cclebram cum Diacono a sinistris, omnes cum canddis aCCCnJii in 
manibw: C1 cantantur Antiphonac sequentes: 

Aoe V! 

I .1. I I .  • ;nf1' ,.. I .1 • I J • � 

Ad.or-na * tha.-Ia-mum Iu - urn, Si on, et sus-ci-pe Re-gem 

I • - .... I. �"'" I • • I .. � • • 

Chris · tum: arnpl�c-It:-re Ma - ri • am, quae cst cac-)es � 

e" ;; -1.1. I • ,... .... I .. � 
tis poc-ta: ip-sa e-nim por - tat Rc-gcm gl6-ri ac n�vi 
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Litanio on the tbtte Rogation Days bUore ASCtnSion, Corpus Christi, 
as well as on other days according to the usage of various churches. 

9. Some processions are of extraordinary OCCUJ"n:nce -those which 
are ordained for other pUblic causes at spttial times. 

CANDLEMAS PROCESSION 

1. FoUowing the blessing and distribution of candles, as prescribed 
in the Roman Missal, the procession takes place. In the first place the 
celebr.mt puts incense into the tburible, and then the deacon, turned 
toward the people, says: 

Let 111 go forth in peace. 
And the choir answers: 

In Christ's name. Amen. 

2. The thurifer carrying the tburible with burning incense goes first; 
then the subdeacon vested, bearing the cross. and on either side of him 
the two acolytes with ligbted candles esconced on candlesticks; fol· 
lowed by the clergy in order of their rank, and last of all the celebrant 
with the deacon at his left - all carrying lighted candlo. During the 
procession the following antiphons are sung: 

Antiphon I 
Make beauteous, 0 Sion, thy nuptial chamber, 
To receive therein Christ the King. 
GlUt in loving embrace Mary, heaven's ponal, 
Who bears aloft the King of Glory, 
Christ, new Light of the World. 
The Virgin's footsteps hah, 
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G-:I �!r\ • •  Ii ·1 ___ '-" =:- ;"-4!rt·-
lurni-nis: sub-si-stit Vir-go, addu-cens rna-ni-bus Fi -Ii  -.urn 

, c· • • HI"·"'1 . . ; .. � . ... 

ante lu-ci - ie - rum: quem acd-pi-cns SI-me -on In ul-nas 

su - as, prae-di-d-vit p6-pu - lis DO - mi-num e -urn 

vi - lae et mor-tis, et Sal-va·to-rem rnun - di. 

Alia An. D 
I �I. ,...,... 

" 
• = I"" I I "&"1\0 ..... 1 " """ ... J 

Re-sp6n-sum * ac-c:e-pit Sf-me -on 

I I"" " .  flO II • ""/'oJ • 
SandO, non vi-su-rum. se mor-Iem, ni-si vi-dt-ret 

.,1 . ... r-�" • 1111 ..... I d • .. r'Ii II • ! II,..,. J 
Chfi.s..tum D6-mi - ni: et cum. in-du-ce-rent pu-e-rum 

in tem-plum, 

I • 

ac-c:e-pit e-um in ulnas su-as, 
" . " 

d be·DC - ell · xii De - um, el eIi-xit: Nwu: 
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In her hands she bears the Son 
Begotten ere the moming-star. 
Him Simeon receives on outstretched arms, 
Proclaiming to rhe people 
That He is the Lord, 
The Lord over life and death, 
The Savior of the world. 

Antiphon n 
Simeon had knowledge of the Holy Spirit 
He would not see death, 
Ere first he behold the Lord's Anointed. 
And when the Child was brought to the Temple, 
He took Him in his arms 
Praising God and saying: 
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I- I I II!I; r- ... .,11111", 111- ,. 111 " . ... .. "'�""r'lJ 
dimlt · tis, DO mi·ne, servum tu·wn in pa<e. 

,I h :"'''',..11 
Et ingrediendo ecdesiam, cantatuT: 

Rap. 11 

iii • • • • 1'1 1,..1 Jr..,.. . 1tI,,·,.. IJ � Obttrlb-runt · pro c ·  0 DO-mi·no par 

.,1 • ·rw • 11\, .... 
aut du . os pul • 

• ta=D .. ., .. ". sai� cst 
i1111�D .1. ; . . 

I 

I � ., ... • • J 
101 co - lam · b6. • rum: · S.ic-ut 

• • 4 
in Ie • .. D6mi • Di. Y/. Postq ..... 

•• • • •• •  • I .  IJ 
au - kID  imple -ti luot di - a  pur.p - ti . 6.nis Ma - ri ·ac, 

."" ,..1., • • • • • ; •• IJ 

.,1. • • • �I .... • r'I .... ., ... r'" II • • II d 
ut Ii ·.tc· falt • . am D6 . mi . DO. • Sic· ut. 

GI6 - ri· a Pa· tri, ct Fi -li • 0, et Spi·ri . tu· i Sane-to. 

�I • • II 
• Sic ·ut. 
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"Now let thy servant depart, 0 Lord, in peace!" 
As tht proc:asion re-cnten 1M church tht foUowing raponsory is 

sung: 

Responsory 

As an offtring for Him, thty brought to the Lord 
a pair of turtle-doves, or else two young pigeons: 
* As it is written in the law of the Lord. 
y. And when the days of Mary's purification, 
according to the law of Moses, were accomplished, 
they brought Jesus to Jerusalem, to present Him 
to the Lord. 
* As it is written in the law of the: Lord. 
Glory be to the: Father, and to the Son, and to the 
Holy Spirit. 
* As it is written in the law of the: Lord. 
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3. Finita Pxocasione, Cdcbrans d. Ministri, depositis violacc:is, aai
piunt panmc::nta alba pro Missa. Et canddu ttnmtur in mambus 
aca.nsae, dum Itgitur Evangdium, ct ituum ab inttpto CanObe usque: 
ad apktam CommunionaJL 

DE PROCESSIONE IN DIE PALMARUM 
1. In DomUlla Palmarum, bet> b<ncclictionc, <t dUtrlbutionc pa1-

marum St:U olivarum, post u1timam OntioneJD Omnlpot�s, c:tc� fit 
Pro«u.io; ae primo Cdcbrans imponit incensum in tburibuJum, d 
Diaconus vertttlJ Ie ad populum, dicit: 

I • • •  • • • ·11 
Pro · (c-<li-mw in pa - ce: 

Et Chorus rcspondct: 

• ·11 I • • • • • • 
In Do..mi -DC: Chris - Ii. A-men. 

2. Pruc.tdit thurifuariw cum thuribulo fumigantc; deindc Su� 
diaconus paratus, dduttlS Crucxm, medius inter duos acolythos cum 
canddabris et canddis acunsis: sequitur Clerus per ordinan, ultimo 
Cdc:brans cum Diacono :II sinistris, omnes cum ramis in manibus: d 
cantantur Kqumtes Antipbonae, vel omnes, vel aliquac, quousque dunt 
ProccWo. 

AnL vn 
I 

; 

I 

•• • •  I • 
Cum app�pin-qua·rct· D6 - mi-nus Je· ro· 56 • ly-mam, 

I .. r-
mi . sit 
, .. 1 .. I\i 
I t. 

,. • • • • • A". ... . I J ,r �. 
du • OS ex dis.o-:,pu-lis moil, <Ii .  cem: 

• • at • He I I J 
1.1IIj� • ••• • • 

i.a atStcllum, quod cst contra vos: ct iDvcni .. 
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3. At the end of the procession, thC' celebrant and the mlDlstC'n 
remove the purple vestmenu and vest in white for Mass. LightC'd 
candlC's arC' held during the chanting of the Gospd, and again from 
the bC"ginning of the Canon until the C'Dd of thC' Communion of the 
priest. 

PROCESSION ON PALM SUNDAY 
I. On Palm Sunday, after the blessing and distribution of thC' palms 

or olive branches, the procession takes place immediately following 
the concluding prayer: Almighty, etc. But first the celebrant puts 
mcC'DSC' into the thurible, and thereupon thC' deacon, turned toward 
thC' people, says: 

Let us go forth in peace. 
And the choir answers: 

In Christ's name. Amen. 
2. The thurifer carrying the tburible with burning incense goes first; 

then the subdeacon vested, bC"aring the cross, and on either side of 
him the two acolytes with lighted candles esconced on candlesticks; 
followed by the clergy in order of rank, and last of aU the celebrant 
with the deacon at his left - aU carrying palms. The following anti
phons, either some or all of them, are sung throughout the procession's 
duration. 

Antiphon I 
When our Lord drew nigh to Jerusalem, He sent two of His 

disciples, saying: "Go ye into the village that is over against 
you, and you shall find an ass's colt tied, on which no man 
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f I � I'!! I �15 ,..r-- II' I • I dl"" '" I j • • • • 
< - tis pol-Ium '-li-nae al-ll - ai-tum, su-per quem 

I �i. I I . � I .. , I I I • 1\0 • • I!oII • • J'U I • 

nul-Ius h6 - mi-num sc-CI; t: sOl·vi - Ie. et addu · d o te .  
• •  .'q. ", r-I =r'J .1 � 

mi -hi. 

I • • 

O - pus DO 

su-per c ·  urn: a-Ii - i upandcbant vc-stimcnta SU4; in 

G ", .. r" I .",. • .' II • • • • . ; •• II� ... � • I 

I 
vi a: a ·  Ii· i ramos de arbO-ri-bus exstcmebant: d 

• 
. ' . • • • I • • 

• J • I • • . , 
qui Kquc-ban-tur, cia-rna-bant: Ho-sinna, bc-nc-dIc-tus qui 
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ever hath sat; loose: it, and bring it to me. If any man shall 
question you, say ye: 'The Lord wanteth it.' " And loosing it they 
brought it to Jesus. And they laid their garments upon it and He 
sat thereon. Many spread their garments in the way, and others 
strewed boughs from the trees. And they that followed cried out: 
"Hosanna! Blessed is He that cometh in the name of the Lord. 
Blessed be the kingdom of our father, David. Hosanna in the 
highest! Have mercy on us, 0 Son of David!" 
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Antiphon n 
When the people heard that Jesus was coming to Jerusalem, 

they took palm branches, and went out to meet Him. And 
the children cried out, saying: "This is He Who is come for 
the salvation of the people. He is our salvation and the redemp. 
tion of Israel. How great is He Whom the thrones and domina· 
tions hasten to receive! Fear not, daughter of Sion! Behold thy 
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King cometh to thee, sitting on an ass's coit, as it is written. Hail, 
o King, creator of the world, Who art come to redeem us!" 

Antiphon m 
Six days before the Paschal feast, when the Lord was coming 

into the city of Jerusalem, children hastened to meet Him, and 
they carried palm branches in their hands, and they cried out in 
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a loud voice, saying: "Hosanna in the highest! Blessed thou Who 
art come in the fulness of thy mercy. Hosanna in the highest!" 

Antiphon IV 

With Rowers and palms the crowds hasten to meet the Re
deemer, and at His triumphant entry pay homage to the Con
queror. Nations proclaim the Son of God. And in praise of Christ 
their shouts re-echo through the clouds: "Hosanna!" 

Antiphon V 

Like the angels and the little children let us prove ourselves 
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Alia Ant IV 
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3.In rc:vusionc: Proccssionis, duo vel quatuor cantores intrant in 
c:cclesiam, e1 clauso ostia, stantes versa facie ad Processionem, incipiunt Y/. Gloria, laus, dC.,et decantant duos primos Versus, Sacudos vero, 
cum aliis extra ecclcsiam, rtpetit (osdem. Dc:inde qui sunt iOlns, can
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faithful, and join in the greetings to the Conqueror over death: 
"Hosanna in the highest!" 

Antiphon VI 

The great concourse of people which had assembled for the 
festival cried out to the Lord: "Blessed is He Who cometh in 
the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest!" 

3. As the procession returns to the church, two or four cantors 
enter the edifice, close the door, and facing outward begin the versicle: 
Glory, laud and honor, etc. singing the first distich, which the 

priest and the others outside the church repeat. Thereupon, thoSt: who 
are within sing the other verses which follow, either all or part of 
th('m� as s«ms suitable. After each distich, Glory, laud and honor, 
etc., IS repeated by those outside. 

y. Glory, laud and honor 10 thee, O Christ, Redeemer King, 
tor Whom a glorious band of youth made glad hosannas peal. !fl. Glory, laud and honor, etc. 
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1. King of Israel art thou, and David's illustrious seed, Who 
dost come to us, 0 blest King, in the name of the Lord. 

�. Glory, laud and honor, etc. 
2. The angelic hosts in heaven thy praises sing; so too does 

mortal man, and all creation with him. 
�. Glory, laud and honor, etc. 
3. The Hebrew folk with palms in hand went forth to meet 

thee. Now we with prayer and jubilation come out to greet thee . 
.ijl. Glory, laud and honor, etc. 
4. They tendered praises due to thee on the eve of thy Passion. 

And now as thou dost reign on high we send aloft our melodies. 
Ifl. Glory, laud and honor, etc. 
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5. As thou wast pleased with them, take thou delight in our 
devotion, 0 King so gracious and mild, Who delightest in every· 
thing good. 

W. Glory, laud and honor, etc. 

1. After this the subdeacon knocks on the door with the sufi of the 
cross. The door is immtdiatcly opened, and the procession enters the 
church singing the following rapDmory: 

Responsory 
As the Lord entered the holy city, the Hebrew children an

nounced the resurrection of lif�, * bearing palm branches in their 
hands and crying: "Hosanna in the highest!" YJ. When the 
people heard that Jesus was coming to Jerusalem, they went forth 
to meet Him. * Bearing palm branches in their hands and crying: 
"Hosanna in the highest!" 

11te Gloria Patri is not added. 
5. Celebration of Mass follows, at wbic.h the people bold their palms 

only during the Passion. 
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DE J'ROCESSJONE IN LITANllS MAJORIBUS 
IN FESTO S. MARCI EVANGEUSTAE 

ET IN MINORIBUS TRIDUO ROGATIONUM 
ANTE ASCENSIONEM DOMINI 

1. C1erw et populus, hon mltuta mane in ttclesia coogregati, omncs 
contrito et humili corde Deu.m. Bois gcnibns paulisper precmtur. 
Sacados amictu, 2Ibo, cingula, stoia, ct phrriali cum Minmris, vel 
saltcm supttpe:llkeo et stoia violacd colons sit indutus; cojns coloris 
habitu in reliqois Processionibus semper utatur, pneterquam in Pro
cessionibus Corporis Christi, et quae 6unt sotemnibns diebus, vd in gratiarum actionem; quibus diebus utitur colore propnae solemnitati congruente. Cden vero Siu:udotes et Oerici IUperpcll.icds induti, 
scquentem Antiphonam stantes concinanL 
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Et rcpe:tirur: Exslirge, Domine. 
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2. l:kinde gmufkctmt omnes: et duo Clerici ante Altart: majus 
gmuBai, devote Litaniae Sanctorum (pag. 360 ) cantare incipiant, 
ceteris idem simul «petentibus. 

3. Cum autem cantatum e:rit: 
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PROCESSION 

505 

ON THE FEAST OF ST. MARK THE EVANGELIST 
AND ON THE TIlREE ROGATION DAYS 

BEFORE ASCENSION 

1. The clergy and people congregate in church at the appointed hour 
of the morning, where they kneel and devote a few moments to 
humble and contr;te prayer. The celebrant and his ministen are vested 
in amice, alb, and cincture, and the celebrant wean a stole and cope, 
or at least a surplice and a purple stole. This same color is always used 
in the other processions except on Corpus Christi, on solemn feast 
days, or for the procession of th:mksgiving, on which days the color 
proper to the occurring solemnity is used. The rest of the priests and 
cleriu wear a surp lice. All stand as the following antiphon is sung: 

Antiphon 
Rise up, 0 Lord, and come to our assistance, and deliver us 

for thy name's sake. 
p. We have heard, 0 God, with our own ears the things 

which our forefathers have told us. 
Glory be to the Father, etc. 
Rise up, 0 Lord, and come to our assistance, and deliver us 

for thy name's sake. 

2. Then all kneel down, and two clerics who are kneeling before: 
the altar begin to chant devoutly the Litany of the Saints (p. 361 ), 
each invocation being repeated by the othen. 

3. As soon as the invocation: Holy Mary, pray for us h2s been sung, 
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I " " • • ••• • " "II 
SanNa Ma - rl - a, o-ra pro no-bis, 

surgunI omnes, et ordinatim procedunt. egredientes, Litaniasque 
prosequentes, praecedente Cruce, et sequente Clero, uhimo loco Saeer
dos paratus, lit supra dictum est, cum Ministris, prout res vel locus 
postulat, sacris nstibu$ indutis. 

4. Si PrOCt$sio sit langior, vel repetantur Lilaniae, vel Litaniis abso
lutis usque ad Preces exclusive, dicantur aliqui Psalmi ex Poeniten
tialibus, seu Gradualibus. Hymni vero, vd cantica laetitiae in iis, aut 
:Iliis poenitentiae causa institutis Procrssionibus, ne dicantur. 

5. Si ad UDam vel pluces ecdesias in via sit divertenduro, ingressis 
ccdesiam, illlcrmissisque Lit:lniis vel Psalmis, cantatur Antiphona cum 
Versu (I Oratione sancti Palconi illillS ecdesiae. Deinde egredientes, 
resumptis Lltaniis veel Psalmis, eodem ordine procedunt usque ad 
ecclesiam, ubi cum Precibus et Orationibus omnibus terminatur, ut 
in fine Litaniarum Sanctorum (pag. 368) post septem Psalmos 
l'oenitentiales. 

6. Si contingat transferri Festum S. Marci Evangelistae, non tamen 
transfertur Processio, nisi quando pcaedictum Festum occurrat in die 
Paschae: tunc enim in Feriam III sequentem transfecatur. 

DE PROCESSIONE IN FESTO SSM! CORPORIS CHRISTI 

1. Decelltf'r ornentur ecclesiae et parietes via rum, pu quas est trame· 
lIudmn, tapltibus et aulaeis, et sauis imaginibm, non autem profanis 
:lut vanis flguris, seu indignis ornament is. 

2. Sacerdos primum Missam celebret, in qua duas hostias consecret, 
ct sumpta ulla, altecam in ta�rnaeulum in Processione dderendum it:!. 
repona!, ut per vitrum seu crystallum, quo ipsum tabernaculum cir· 
cumseptum esse de�t, exterius adocantibu$ appareat. 

Peracto autern Sacrificio, et Processione jam inchoat3, ordine, quo 
jam supra dictum est in Litaniis majoribus, Saeerdos pluviali albo 
indutus, h�r ince:nset Sacramentum genuAe:xus. 

3. Deinde: unus e: Clericis oblongum ae decens velum circumponit 
scapulis Sacerdotis, qui parte: ve:li ante pectus pendente, utraque manu 
cooperta, ostensorium se:u tabunaculum a Diacono sibi porrectum 
reverente:r suscipit: mox Saccame:ntum ante: faciem tene:ns, ve:rtit se ad 
populum; incle procedit sub umbeUam comitantibu5 Ministri!, et duo 
acoJythi vel Clerici cum thuribulis fumantibus praecedunt. 

4. Omnes proccdunl nudo capite, accensos cereos gestantes, et st:
qut:ntt:s Hymnos pro longitudinc Processionis devote concinentes. Dum 
vero Sacerdos discedit ab Altari, Clerus, vel Sacttdos cantare incipit 
sequentem Hymnum: 
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all rise, and continuing the chant of the litany they march out in the 
proper order. The cross is borne at the head of the procession; then 
come the faithful followed by the clergy, and last of all the priest 
vested as explained above, and accompanied by his assistants who are 
clothed in sacred vestments, as circumstances dictate. 

4. If the proceuion takes a long time, the !ibny can be reJX3ted, or 
else after the last Kyrie of the libny (excluding the orations), some of 
the penitential or the gradual psalms can be added. Hymns, however, 
or sacred songs of a joyous character should not be sung during the 
Rogation processions or those which have penitential purpose. 

S. If en route the procession deviates from its course to visit one or 
more churches, then having entered the church, the !ibny or the 
psalms are interrupted, and the antiphon of the patron of that church 
is sung together with the versicle and oration. Upon leaving, the 
chanting of the litany or psalms is resumed, and the procession con
tinues in the same order as before until it has re-entered the church 
from which it started. Here the service is tenninated with the final 
prayers and orations prescribed for the conclusion of the Litany of the 
Saints, as indicated after the section on the Penitential Psalms (p. 369). 

6: If it happens that the Feast of St. Mark the Evangelist is trans
ferred, nevertheless, the procession is not transferred, unless the feast 
falls on Easter Sunday. In that case the procession is transferred to 
Easter Tuesday. 

CORPUS CHRISTI PROCESSION 
1. The church edifice as well as the streets through which the pro

cession will pass may fittingly be decorated with tapestry and drapery 
and with sacred images; not, however, with profane or meaningless 
images or unworthy ornamentation. 

2. The priest first celebrates Mass, during which he consecrates two 
hosts. After he ha! consumed the one, he mounts the other in the 
monstrance which will be carried in the procession. The part of the 
monstrance which holds the host should be encircled with glass, so 
that the host is visible to the worshipers. 

When Mass is over, and the procession has already sbrted (in the 
same order mentioned above in the Rogation procession), the priest, 
vested in white cope, will incense: the Blt3sed Sacrament with threefold 
incensation, the while he kneels. 

3. Then one of the assisting clergy places a snibble humeral veil 
over the priest's shoulders. The latter, covering both hands with the 
ends of the veil, revuently receives the monstrance which is handed 
to him by the deacon. Holding the Blessed Sacrament before: bis face, 
he turns toward the people and joins the procession, walking beneath 
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Pan-ge, lingua, gI0 - ri - 6 - si  C6r-po -ris mys-te.ri-om, 

• • • • • • • •  • • 
• • • • e: I � 

Sangui -Disque pre - ti - 6 ·  si, Quem in mundi pre. ti - urn 

• • r" •• 
Fruc ..... vennis gene-ro..i Rex ef·fU-di, gm.d. am. 

Nobis datus, nobis natus 
Ex intacta Virgine, 
Et in mundo conversatus, 
Sparso verbi semine, 
Sui moras incoIatus 
Miro clausit 6rdine_ 

In supremae nocte cGenae, 
RecUmbens cum fratribus, 
Observata lege plene 
Cibis in legalibus, 
Cibum turbae duodenae 
Se dat suis manibus. 

Verbum caro, panem verum 
Veroo camem efficit: 
Fitque sanguis Christi merum, 
Et si sensus deficit, 
Ad firmandum cor sincerum 
Sola fides sUfficit. 

Tantum ergo Sacramentum 
Veneremur cemw: 
Et antiquum documentum. 
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the canopy with his ministen escorting him. Mort' him walk two 
acolytes or clerics canying thuribles with burning incense. 

4. All march with barro heads, holding Iightro candles, and devoutly 
singing the hymns which follow, as the length of the proassion wm 
penniL M soon as the prieat leaves the ahz, eitbn he himself or the 
clugy intone the foUowing hymn: 

Hymn I 

Sing, my tongue, the Savior's glory, 
Of His Flesh th� mystery sing; 
Of the Blood, all price exceeding, 
Shed by our immortal King, 
Destined, for the world's redemption, 
From a noble womb to spring. 

Of a pure and spotless Virgin 
Born for us on earth below, 
He, as Man, with man conversing, 
Stayed, the seeds of truth to sow; 
Then He dosed in solemn order 
Wondrously His life of woe. 

On the night of that Last Supper 
Seated with His chosen band, 
He, the Paschal victim eating, 
First fulfils the Law's command: 
Then as Food to all His brethren 
Gives Himself with His own hand. 

Word made Flesh, the bread of nature 
By His word to Flesh He turns; 
Wine into His Blood He changes: 
What though sense no change discerns? 
Only be the heart in earnest, 
Faith her lesson quickly learns. 

Down in adoration falling, 
Lo! the sacred Host we hail; 
Lo! o'er ancient forms departing, 
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Novo cedat ntW: 
Praestet fides supplt:mentum 
sensuum defectui. 

Gt:nitori, Genit6que 
Laus t:t jubilatio, 
Salus, honor, virtus quoqut: 
Sit et beneructio: 
Procedenti ab utr6que 
Compar sit laudatio. Amen. 

It. 1'\ JI II ... I. _ • ' .  I. • • J J 
Sa� sol-limni · is jUDaa sint pudi - a, Et t:J: prae-

I 
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c6rdi-is �nent praK6-ni-a: R«e.dant ve-te-ra, no-va sint 
I • .� • -I • • � .. • ; • • 11 

6mni · a, Cor4t, vo-ces t:t 6-pH'L 

Noctis rec6litur coena novissima, 
Qua Christus creditur agnum et azyma 
Dedisse fnitribus, juxta It:gltima 
Priscis indulta patribus. 

Post agnum tYPicum, expietis epulis, 
Corpus Domfnicum datum discipulis, 
Sic totum 6mnibus, quod totum singulis, 
Ejus fatemur ma.nibus. 

Dedit fragHibus corporis fercuium, 
Dedit et tristibus sanguinis pOcuium, 
Dicens: Accipite quod trado vasculum, 
Omnes ex eo bfbite. 
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Newer rites of grace prevail; 
Faith for all dr:fects supplying, 
Where the feeble sr:nses fail. 
To the everlasting Father, 
And the Son Who reigns on high, 
With the Holy Ghost proceeding 
Forth from Each eternally, 
Be salvation, honor, blessing. 
Might, and endless majesty. Amen. 

Hymn n 
At this our solr:mn Fr:ast, 
Let holy joys abound, 
And from the inmost brr:ast 
Lc:t songs of praise resound; 
Lc:t ancient rites depart, 
And all be new around, 
In ev'ry act and voice and heart. 

Remember we that eve, 
When, the Last Supper spread, 
Christ, as we aU believe, 
The lamb, with leavenless bread, 
Among His brethren shared, 
And thus the Law obeyed, 
Of old unto thdr sires declared. 

The typic Jamb consumed, 
The legal feast complete, 
The Lord unto the Twelve 
His Body gave to eatj 
The whole to all, no less 
The whole to each, did mete 
With His own hands, as we confess. 
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Sic sacrificium istud instituit, 
Cujus officium committi voluit 
Solis presbyteris, quibus sic congruit, 
Ut somant, et dent ceteris. 

Panis angeIicus fit panis h6minUtD; 
Dat panis caelicus figUris terminum: 
o res m.ir3.bilis! manducat D6minum 
Pauper servus et hUmilis. 

Te, trina OOtas Unaque, p6scimus, 
Sic nos tu vlsita, sicut te c6limus: 
Per tuas semitas duc nos quo tendimus, 
Ad lucem, quam inhabiw. Amen. 

HylDD. vm 

I • I", "" • ... I - - - ..... . . .  . .. . � 
Ver - bum su -pemum pr6d - j - ens, Nee Patris linquens 

I • I • 1'1 • • 
• = • I'" 

dex-te-n.m, Ad o-pus su-um ex - i - cns,  Ve-nit ad vi-tae 

G • • • II 
In mortem a disdpulo 
Suis tradindus aemulis, 
Prius in vitae ferculo 
Se tcldidit disclpulis. 

Quibus sub bina specie 
Camem dedit et sanguinem: 
Ut duplicis substantiae 
Totum cib3.ret hominem. 
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He gave them, weak and frail, 
His Flesh, their food to be; 
On them, downcast and sad, 
His Blood bestowed He; 
And thus to them He spake, 
"Receive this Cup from Me, 
And all of you of this partake." 

So He this Sacrifice 
To institute did will, 
And charged His priests alone 
That office to fulfil: 
In them He did confide: 
To whom pertaineth still 
To take, and to the rest divide. 
Thus Angels' Bread is made 
The Bread of man today: 
The Living Bread from Heaven 
With figures doth away: 
o wondrous gift indeed! 
The poor and lowly may 
Upon their Lord and Master feed. 

o Triune Deity, 
To thee we meekly pray, 
So mayst thou visit us, 
As we our homage pay; 
And in thy footsteps bright 
Conduct us on our way 
To where thou dwell'st in cloudless light. Amen. 

HyDUl ill 
The Heav'nly Word proceeding forth, 
Yet leaving not the Father's side, 
And going to His work on earth 
Had reached at length life's eventide. 
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Se nascens dedit s6cium, 
ConvesceDs in cdUlium, 
Se m6ricns in pretium, 
Se rtgnans dat in pra6nium. 

o salutOris hOstia, 
Quae cadi pandis 6stium, 
Bella prtmunt hostilla, 
Da robur, fcr auxilium. 

Uni trin6que D6mino 
Sit sempitema gl6ria, 
Qui vitam sine tbmino 
Nobis donet in .,atria. Amen. 

Hymn. IV 

, 
. ..., . 
Sa·11i • tis bu·ma-nae Sa-tor, JNa, v�hipw 

• • II' J 
c6r-di ·um, 

II • ,... OIl I •• I' I • no • II •• II 
Or-bis rtd-impti COndi-tor, Et'cas--ta lux a-min-tt-am. 

Qua vitros es clementia, 
Ut D05tra fcrres crimina? 
Mortem subires lnnoccns, 
A morte nos ut tbUtres? 

Pemimpis infcmum chaos; 
Vinctis catenas dctrahis; 
Victor tritimpho n6bili 
Ad d&teram Patris scdes. 
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By false disciple to be giveo 
To focmeo for His Blood athin� 
Himself, the Living Bread &om Heaven, 
He gave to His disciples first. 
To them He gave, in twofold kind, 
His very Flesh, His very Blood: 
In love's own fulness thus designed 
Of the whole man to be the food. 

By birth, our fellowman was He; 
Our meat, while sitting at the board; 
He died, our ransomer to be; 
He ever reigns, our great reward. 

o saving Victim, opening wide 
The gate of heaven to man below, 
Our foes press on &om every side, 
Thine aid supply, thy strength bestow. 

To thy great Name be endless praise, 
Immortal Godhead, One in Three; 
o grant us endless length of days 
In our true native land, with thee. Amen. 

Hymn IV 
Hail, thou Who man's Redeemer art, 
Jau, the joy of every heart; 
Great Maker of the world's wide frame, 
And purest love's delight and Harne: 
What nameless mercy thee o'ercame, 
To bear our load of sin and shame? 
For guildess, thou thy life didst give, 
That sinful erring man might live. 

The realms of woe are forced by thee, 
Its captives &om their chains set &ee; 
And thou, amid thy ransomed train, 
At God'. right hand dost victor reign. 
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Hymn. vm 

I • II��/\O 

Te cogat indulgentia, 
Ut damna nostra sarcias, 
Tufque vultus compotes 
Dites beAto lUmine. 

Tu dux ad astra, et simita, 
Sis meta nostris c6rdibus, 
Sis lacrim2rum g;\udium, 
Sis dulce vitae praemium. Amen. 

• 

Ae-tet - ne Rex 011- us-si-me, Red�mptot et fi-de - li  - um, 

• • • • 

Cui mors per - cmpta de - tu - lit Sum-mae tri - 1im-phum 

• • '11 

Asccndis orbes slderum, 
Quo te voclbat caelitus 
eoll3.ta, non huminitus, 
Rerum potestas omnium. 

Vt trina rerum machina, 
Cadestiwn, terrestrium, 
Et inferorum condita, 
Flectat genu jam subdita. 

Tremunt videntes Angeli 
Versam vicem mortilitim: 
Peccat caro, mundat caro, 
Regnat Deus Dei caro. 

J 
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Let mercy sweet with thee prevail, 
To cure the wounds we now bewail; 
Oh, bless us with thy holy sight, 
And fill us with eternal light. 

Our guide, our way to heavenly rest, 
Be thou the Aim of every breastj 
Be thou the soother of our tears, 
Our sweet reward above the spheres. Amen. 

Hymn V 
Eternal Monarch, King most High, 
Whose Blood hath brought redemption nigh, 
By Whom the death of Death was wrought, 
And conquering grace's battle fought: 

Ascending by the starry road, 
This day thou wentest home to God, 
By Heaven to power unending called, 
And by no human hand installed. 

That so, in nature's triple frame, 
Each heavenly and each earthly name, 
And things in hell's abyss abhorred, 
May bend the knee and own Him Lord. 

Yea, Angels tremble when they see 
How changed is our humanity; 
That Flesh hath purged what flesh had stained, 
And God, the flesh of God, hath reigned. 
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Sis ipse nostrum pudium, 
Manens olympo pracmium, 
Mundi regis qui fabricam, 
Mundana vincens gaudia. 

Hinc te preclntes pracsumus, 
Ign6sce culpis omnibus, 
Et corda swsum subleva 
Ad te sUpCma gcitia. 

Ut cum re�nte cocperis 
Clarcre nube judicis, 
Poenas repet1as debitas, 
Reddas cor6nas perditas. 

Jesu, tibi sit gl6ria, 
Qui victor in caelum redis, 
Cum Patre, et almo Spirito 
In sempitema saecula. Amen. 

To mum Iaudamus, ut infra (pag. 550). 

Canticum Zachariae 

Luc. 1, 68-79 

B
ENEDicrus D6minus, Deus israel, * quia visitivit, et fecit 

redempti6nem plebis suae: 
Et erexit cornu salutis nobis: * in domo David, pueri sui. 
Sicut locutus est per os sanctorum, * qui a saeculo sunt, propheta. 

rum ejw: 
Salutem ex inimicis nostris, * et de manu omnium, qui oderunt 

nos: 
Ad fadendam misericordiam cum patribus nostris: * et memorari 

testamenti sui sancti. 
Jusjucindum, quod jucivit ad Abraham, patrem nostrum, * datU· 

rum se nobis: 
Vt sine tim6re, de manu inimicorum nostr6rum liberati, * servia· 

mllS illi. 
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Be thou our joy, 0 mighty Lord, 
As thou wilt be our great reward; 
Earth's joys to thee are nothing worth, 
Thou joy and crown of heaven and earth. 
To thee we therefore humbly pray 
That thou wouldst purge our sins away, 
And draw our hearts by cords of grace 
To thy celestial dwelling.place. 
So when the Judgment day shall corne, 
And all must rise to meet their doorn, 
Thou wilt remit the debts we owe, 
And our lost crowns 'again bestow. 
All glory, Lord, to thee we pay, 
Ascending o'er the stars today; 
All glory, as is ever meet, 
To Father and to Paraclete. Amen. 
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In addition to the hymns given �bove, the Te D.eum (see p, 551 ) 
may � sung, or the canticles lknedictus and MagDl6cat: 

Canticle of Zachary 

B
LESSED be �e Lord God of Israel, for He hath visited and 
redeemed His people, 

And hath raised up a mighty Savior for us in the lineage of 
David His servant. 

Thus He foretold by the mouth of His holy prophets who have 
been from times ancient; 

That He might rescue us from our enemies - from the hand of 
all that hate us. 

Now is granted the mercy promised to our fathers, remembering 
His holy covenant; 

And the oath which He swore to Abraham our father that He 
would extend to US; 

That we, delivered from the hand of our enemies, might serve 
Him without fear, 

Living in holiness and righteousness before Him. all our days. 
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In sancticltc, et justitia coram ipso, * 6mnibus diebus nostris. 
Et tu, puer, Propheta Alt1ssimi vocaberis: * pradbis enim ante 
rnciem D6mini pacire vias ejus: 

Ad dandam scientiam salutis plebi ejus: * in remissionem pecca� 
torum eorum: 

Per viscera misericordiae Dei nostri: * in quibus visitavit nos, 
oriens ex alto: 

Illuminare his, qui in tenebris, et in umbra mortis sedent: * ad 
dirigendos pedes nostros in viam pacis. 

Gloria Patri. 
Canticum &atae Mariae Virgo 

Ltic. I, 46-55 

M
AGNiFICAT * anima mea Dominum: 
Et exsultavit spiritus meus * in Deo, salutari meo. 

Quia respixit humilitatem ancillae suae: * ecce enim ex hoc 
beatam me dicent omnes generati6nes. 

Quia fecit mihi magna qui potens est: * et sanctum nomen ejus. 
Et misericordia e;us a progenie in progenies * timentibus eum. 
Fecit potentiam in brachio suo: * dispersit su"erhos mente cordis 
sui. 

Dep6suit potentes de sede, * et exahavit humiles. 
Esurientes implevit bonis: * et dfvites dimlsit inanes. 
Suscepit hrael, puerum suurn, * recordatus misercordiae suae. 
Sicut locutus est ad patres nostros, * Abraham, et semini ejus in 
sa&ula. 

GI6ria Patti. 
5. Peracta Proccssione, et Sanctiuimo Sacramento ad ecclesiam � 

portato, et super Ahare deposito, omnes Ecclesiastici, qui adsint, hine 
inde ordine !,renuRai illud reverenter adorantes, dum Saeerdos de more 
ineensat, sequeotem Hymni partern eoneinant: 

T
ANTUM ergo Sacramentum. 
Veneremur cemui: 

Et antfquum documentum 
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And thou, child, shalt be called the prophet of the Highest, for 
thou shalt go before the face of the Lord to prepare His ways; 

To give knowledge of salvation to His people -the remission of 
their sins, 

Through the bounteous mercy of our God in which the Orient 
from on high hath visited us, 

To give light to them that sit in darkness and in the shadow of 
death, to direct our feet into the way of peace. 

Glory be to the Father. 
Canticle of the Blemd Virgin Mary 

My SOUL doth magnify the Lord. 
And my spirit doth rejoice in God my Savior. 

For He hath regarded the low estate of His handmaid; 10, hence-
forth all generations shall call me blessed. 

For He that is mighty hath done great things for me, and holy is 
His name. 

And His mercy is hom generation to generation to them that 
fear Him. 

He hath shown strength with His arm; He hath scattered the 
proud in the conceit of their heam. 

He hath put down the mighty hom their seats, and exalted them 
of low degree. 

The hungry He hath filled with good things; the rich He hath 
sent away empty. 

He hath helped Israel, His savant, hting mindful of His mercy. 
As He hath promised our fathers, Abraham and his seed forever. 
Glory be to the Father. 

5. At the end of the procession, when the Blessed Sacrament has 
bttn brought back to the chun:h and placed on the altar, aU the clergy 
as they kned in R:verent adoration sing the last stanza of Tantum 
Ergo, during which the priest mctmes the Blessed Sacrament at the 
wual time: 

D
OWN in adoration falling, 

La! the sacred Host we hail; 
Lo! o'er ancient forms departing, 
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Novo cedat ritui: 
Praestet fides supplementum. 
SCnsuum defectui. 

Genit6ri, Genit6que 
Laos et jubil3.tio, 
Salus, honor, virtus quoque 
Sit, et benedictio: 
Procedenti ab utrOque 
Compar sit laudatio. Amen. 

Postea duo Clerici dieant: 

Y/. Panem de cado praestitisti eis, alleluja. 
&'. Dmne delectamentum in se habCntem, alleluja. 
Dt:inde Sacerdos stans dicat: 

Dumas. Oratio 

D
EUS, qui nobis sub Sacramento minlbili, passi6nis tnae me· 
m6riam reliqwsti: tnoue, quaCsumus, ita nos C6rporis el 

Sanguinis tui sacra mysteria venerari; ut redempti6nis tuae fmc· 
tum in nobis jugiter sennamus: Qui vivis et regnas in saCeula 
saecul6rum. IV. Amen. 

6. Tunc Sacerdos, facta genuBexione, cum Sacramento semel bene
dicat populum in modum crucis, nihil dietns: postea iIlud reverenter 
rt:ponitur. 7. Hie autem modus benedieendi servatur etiam in aliis Processiooi· 
bus faciendis cum Saoctissimo Sacramento. 

DE PROCESSIONE AD PETENDAM PLUVIAM 

Aguntur omnia, ut supra in Litaniis majoribus (pag. 360). usque ad 
fiDem Litaniarum, in quibus, cum dictum fuerit Vt omnibus fide:!ibus 
defUn.ctis, etc., bis dicitur: 

Ut congruenttm pluviam .6detihus luis concedere digneru, te 
rOg3mUS, audi nos. 

In fine autem dicitur: 
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Newer rites of grace prevail; 
Faith for all defects supplying, 
Where the feeble senses fail. 
To the everlasting Father, 
And the Son Who reigns on high, 
With the Holy Ghost proceeding 
Forth from Each eteIll311y, 
� salvation, honor, blessing, 
Might, and endless majesty. Amen. 

In conclusion two clerics chant: 

y. Bread from heaven thou didst grant them, alleluia. 
IV. Having aU sweetness within it, alleluia. 
Then the priest stands and sings: 
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Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Who didst leave with us in this wondrous Sacra· 
ment a memorial of thy Passion -grant us, we beseech thee, 

so to venerate the sacred mysteries of thy Body and Blood, that 
we may ever experience within ourselves the fruit of thy re
demption. Thou Who livest and reignest forever and evermore. 
IV. Amen. 

6. Having made a genuflection, the priest blesscs the pt'opJe with 
the monstrance, making a single sign of the Cross and without saying 
anything. Lastly, the Blessed Sacrament is rcposro in the tabernacle. 

1. The aforesaid manner of blessing is observed in every procession 
with the Blessed Sacrament. 

PROCESSION FOR IMPLORING RAIN 

The same procedure is followed as above in the Rogation proce�sion, 
until the invocation in the litany, That thou wouldst grant eternal nst 
to aU the iaithful departro, etc. After this invocation the following is 
sung twice: 

y. That thou wouldst vouchsafe to send upon thy faithful the 
much needed rainfalls. 
IV. We beseech thee, hear us. 
At the end of the litany the foUowing is added: 
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Pater noster s«reto usque ad 
y. Et ne nos inducas in tentationem. 
Ifl. Sed h'bc:ra nos a malo. 

Psalm .. 116 
T AUDATE DOminum quoniam bonus est psalmus: * Deo .l..J nostro sit ;uctinda, decoraque laudatio. 
Aedfficans Jerusalem DOminus: * dispersiones Israelis congregabit. 
Qui sanat contrltos corde: * et alligat contritiones eorum. 
Qui DUmerat multinidinem stellarum: * et omnibus eis nomina 

vocaL 
Magnus DOminus Doster, et magna virtus ejus: * et sapientiae 

ejus non est numerus. 
Susdpiens mansuetos DOminus: * humflians autem peccatores 

usque ad terram.. 
Praednite Domino in confessione: * psallite Deo nostro in dthara. 
Qui operit caelum nubibus: * et parat terrae pluviam. 
Qui producit in montibus foenum: * et herbam servituti hominum. 
Qui dat jumentis escam ips6rum: * et pullis corvorum invocanti-

bus eum. 
Non in fortitlidine equi voluntatem habebit: * nec in u'biis viri 

beneplacitum etit ei. 
BenepIacitum est Domino super tim6ttes eum: * et in eis, qui 

sperant super misericordia ejus. 
Gl6ria Patri. 
Skut erato 

Quo finito, dicuntur PrtteS: 

y. Operi, DOmine, cadum nubibus. 
�. Et para terrae pluviam. 
y. Ut producat in m6ntibus foenom. 
�. Et herbam servituti hOminum. 11. Riga montes de superi6ribus lUis. 
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Our Father inaudibly until 
y. And lead us not into temptation. 

IJl. But deliver us from evil. 

Psalm 146 
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P RAISE ye the Lord, for He is good, sing psalmody to our 
God, for He is kind, worthy praise becometh Him. 

The Lord rebuildeth Jerusalem, and gathereth the outcasts of 
Israel. 

He healeth the heart·broken, and bindeth up their wounds. 
He knoweth the number of stars, and calleth all by name. 
Great is our Lord and abundant in power, His wisdom infinite. 
The Lord raiseth up the meek, but the godless He humbleth to 

the dust. 
Sing ye to the Lord in thanksgiving; harp with the lyre to 

our God; 
Who covercth the heavens with douds, Who prepareth rain for 

the earth; 
Who maketh grass to grow on the hills, and herbs for the service 

of men; 
Who giveth to beasts their food, and to little ravens that cry 

unto Him. 
He placeth no trust in the strength of a steed, nor doth man's 

fleetness please Him. 
The Lord taketh pleasure in them that fear Him and in them 

that trust in His goodness. 
Glory be to the Father. 
As it was in the beginning. 

At the conclusion of the psalm the £oUowing prayers are said: 
y. Cover the heavens with clouds, 0 Lord. 
IJl· And make ready rain for the earth. yr. That grass may spring up in the hills. 
IJl· And herbs for the servitors of men. 

yr. Sprinkle the hills from out of thy upper regions. 
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�. Et de fructu operum tuorum satiabitur terra. 
y. Domine, ex:1udi orationem meam. 
�. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
y. Dominus voblscum. &'. Et cum spiritu too. 

Oremus. Oratio 

DEUS, in quo vivimus, movemur, et sumus: pluviam nobis 
tnoue congruentem; ut, praesentibus subsidiis sufficienter 

adjuti, sempitema 6ducialius appetamus. 

PRAESTA, quaesumus, omnipotens Deus: ut, qui in afHicti· 
one nostra de tua pietate confidimus, contra adversa omnia 

tua semper protectione muniamur. 

DA NOBIS, quaesumus, Domine, pluviam salutarem: et iri· 
dam terrae £adem Buentis caelestibus dign:inter infUnde. 

Per DOminum. If. Amen. 
Y/. Dominus vobfscum. IY'. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
y,r. Benediclmus Domino. IV'. Deo gratias. 
Y/. Exaudiat nos omnipotens et misericors DOminus. :W.Amen. 
y. Fidelium animae per misericordiam Dei requiescant in pace. 

If. Amen. 

DE PROCESSIONE AD POSTULANDAM SERENITATEM 
Agunnu omnia, ut supra in Litaniis majoribus (pag. 360 ), usqut: ad 

fiot:m Litaoiarum, in quibus, cum dictum fuent Ut olJl11ibus fidelibus 
dcf6.nctis, t:tc., bis dicitur: 

Ut 6delibus tuis aens serenitatem concedere digneris, te roga. 
mus, audi nos. 
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IV. And the earth will bt: sated with the stream that Bows from 
thy hands. 

y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
IV. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. IV. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, in Whom we live, and move, and have our bt:ing, 
grant unto us rain in abundance, that as we are amply en

couraged in present time through thine assistance, we may all the 
more confidently relish the things of eternity. 

G
RANT, we beseech thee, 0 almighty God, that we who in 

our affliction confide in thy kindness, may by thy protec
tion ever ,bt: safeguarded hom all adversity. 

W
E IMPLORE thee, 0 Lord, bt:stow on us a beneficial rain
fall, and graciously pour out on the parched earth moisture 

from above. Through our Lord, Jesus Christ, thy Son, Who liveth 
and reigneth with thee in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God, for
evermore. S'. Amen. '/1. The Lord he with you. �. And with thy spirit. 

y. Let us praise the Lord. IV. Thanks bt: to God. 
y. May the almighty and merciful Lord graciously hear us. 

�. Amen. 
y. May the souls of the faithful departed through the mercy 

of God rest in peace. ijr. Amen. 

PROCESSION FOR IMPLORING FAIR WEATHER 
The same procedure is followed as above in the Rogation procession, 

until the invocation in the litany, That thou wouldst grant eternal rest 
to all the faithtul departed, After this invocation tbe following is 
sung twice: 

Y/. That thou wouldst vouchsafe to send upon thy faithful calm 
weather . 

.ijr. We besc:«h thee, hear us. 
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In fine autc:m dicitur: 
Pater noster secreto usque ad 
y. Et ne nos indueas in tentatiogem. 
�. Sed h'be .. nos a malo. 

Psalmus 66 

D
EUS misereatur nostri, et benemeat nobis: * illuminet vultum ' 

suurn super nos, et misereatur nostri. 
Ut cognosclmus in terra viam tuam, * in omnibus Gentibus salu

tare tuum. 
Confiteantur tibi pOpuli, Deus: * eonfitc:antur tibi populi omnes. 
Laetentur ct exsultent Gentes: * quoniam judicas pOpulos in 

aequitate, et Gentes in terra dirigis. 
Confite:intur tibi pOpuli, Deus, eonfite:intur tibi pOpuli omnes: * 

terra dedit fructum suum. 
Benemeat nos Deus, Deus noster, benedfcat nos Deus: * et metu

ant eum omnes fines terrae. 
Gloria Patri. 

y. Adduxfsti, DOmine, spiriturn tuum super terram. 
IV. Et prohfbitae sunt pluviae de caelo. 
y. Cum obduxero nubibus caelum. 
IV. Apparebit arcus meus, et reeordabor foederis mel.. 
yr. I1Instra £.aeiem tuam, DOmine, super servos tuos. 
Ill. Et benedic specintes in teo 
Y. DOmine, exaudi orati6nem meam. 
Ill. Et clamor meus ad te veniaL YJ. DOminus vob1scum. Ill. Et cum spiritu tuO. 
Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, qui culpa oflenderis, poenitentia placiris: preces p6puli 

lui suppliciotis propftius respice; et flagella tuae irac6.ndiae, 
quae pro pe<:citis nostris meremur, averte. 

A D TE nos, DOmine, elamantc:s exaudi: et oleris serenitatem 1'1. nobis tnoue supplicintibus; ut, qui juste pro peccitis nostris 
a£Higimur, misericOrdia tua praeveniente, c1ementiam senu.amus. 
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At th� �nd of th� litany th� following is added: 
Our Fatherinaudibly until 
y. And lead us not into temptation. !Jr. But deliver us from evil. 

Psalm 66 

M AY God be gracious and bless us, may He show us a benign 
countenance! 

That men roay know His Providence upon earth, His salvation 
among all nations. 

Let people praise thee, 0 God, let all nations glorify thee! 
Let the nations be glad and rejoice; for thou rulest the people 

jusdy, and directest the nations upon earth. 
Let people praise thee, 0 God, let all nations glorify thee! 
The earth hath yielded her fruit. God, our own God hath 

blessed us. 
May God bless us, and let all ends of the earth fear Him. 
Glory be to the Father. 

y. Thou didst breathe out, 0 Lord, over the earth. 
IV. And the rain from heaven was restrained. 
y. When I will cover the sky with clouds. 
IV. My bow shall appear, and I will remember my covenant. "/!. Let thy countenance shine upon thy servants, 0 Lord. 
IV. And bless them who put their trust in thee. 
y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. !Jr. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy .piriL 
Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, our sins offend thee, but our penance placates thine 
anger! Graciously regard the entreaties of thy people, and 

turn away the stripes which our transgressions justly deserve. 

G
RACIOUSLY hear us, 0 Lord, we who cry out to thee, and 

favor us with fair weather, we who make intercession be· 
fore thee; so that even though we are justly affiicted on account 
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QUAESUMUS, omnfpotens Deus, clementiam tuam: ut inun· 
dantiam coerceas £m.brium, et hilaricitem vultus tui nobis impcrtiri dign&is. Per D6minum. �. Amen. 

DE PROCESSIONE 
AD REPELLENDAM TEMPESTATEM 

Pulsantur campanae, d lis qui adesse poS5nnt, in ec:clesiam conV4> 
catis, dicuntur Litania� (pag. 360), in quibw bu dicitur: 

A f6.1gure et tempest2te, lfbera DOS, D6mine. 
In 6n� autmJ. diciw: 

Pater noster' secreto usque ad 
yr. Et ne nos inducas in tentati6nem. I9'. Sed h'bcra nos a malo. 

Psalm .. 147 

T AUDA, Jenlsalem, DOminum: * lauda Deum tuum, Sion. 1......4 Quoniam comfortavit seras porclrum tuarum: * benedixit 
hliis tuis in teo 

Qui ptSsuit fines tu�S pac�m: * et adipe &umenti satiat teo 
Qui emittit eltSquium suwn terrae: * vel6citer currit sermo ejus. 
Qui dat nivem sicut lanam: * nebulam sicut clner�m spargit. 
Mittit crystaUum suam sicut buccellas: * ante £.adem frlgoris ejus 

quis sustinebit? 
Emitt�t v�rbwn suum, �t lique£.aciet ca: * flabit spiritus �jus, et 

fluent aquae. 
Qui annu.ntiat verbum suum Jacob: * justitias, et judicia sua Israel. 
Non fecit tillter omni nationi: .. et judicia sua non manifcstavit eis. 
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of our sins, we may first experience thy mercy and thus appre
ciate thy clemency. 

W
E IMPLORE the<, almighty God, to be clement - that 
thou wouldst hold back the inundation of rainfall, and 

wouldst vouchsafe to reveal to us the cheer of thy countenance. 
Through our Lord, Jesus Christ, thy Son, Who liveth and reign
eth with thee in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God, forever and 
evermore. E/. Amen. 

PROCESSION FOR AVERTING TEMPEST 
The church beDs are: rung, and all who are able congttgate in the 

church. The Litany of the Saints (p. 361) is said, in which the foDow
ing invocation is said twice: 

From lightning and tempes� deliver us, 0 Lord. 
At the end of the litany the following is added: 

Our Father inaudibly until 
y. And lead us not into temptation. 
E/. But deliver us from evil. 

Psalm 147 

PRAISE the Lord, 0 Jerusalem, praise thy God, 0 Sion! 
For He strengthened the bars of thy gates, He hath blessed 

thy children within thee. 
He hath settled thy boundaries in peace, He doth sate thee with 

the manow of wheat. 
He sendeth His saying to earth, very swiftly runneth His word. 
He giveth snow like wool, He scattereth the hoar-frost like ashes. 
He casteth down His hail like bread-crumbs; the waters are made 

solid from His cold. 
He sendeth His word and melteth them; He bloweth His warm 

breath and the waters flow. 
He declared His word unto Jacob, His statutes and judgments 

to Israel. 
Nor hath He dealt thus with any other nation; He hath not made 

known to them His precepts. 
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Gloria Patti. 
,. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
IV. Qui fecit cadum et tecram. 
y;. Ostende nobis, D6mine, misericordiam tuam. 
Ill. Et saJutare tuum da nobis. 
y. Adjuva nos, Deus, salutiris noster. 
ij". Et propter gl6riam nominis lui, D6mine, h'bera nos. 
y;. Nihil proffciat inimicus in nobis. 
ij". Et h1ius iniquitatis non apptSnat nocere nobis. 
y. Fiat misericordia tua, DOmine, super nos. 
ij". Quemadmodum specivimus in teo 
Y;. Salvum fac ptSpulum tuum, Domine. 
ij". Et benedic herediclti mae. 
Y. Non privabis bonis eos, qui ambulant in innocentia. 
ij". DOmine, Deus virtutum: beatus homo, qui sperat in teo 
Y;. DOmine enudi orationem meam . .Ill. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
y;. DOminus vobiscum. IV. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
Oremus. Oratio 

D
.EUS, qui culpa offenderis, poenitentia placiris: preces ptSpuli 

tui supplicintis propitius respice; et flagella tuae iraclindiae, 
quae pro peccltis nouris meremur, averte. 

A DOMO tna, quaesumus, Domine, spiritaJes nequitiae repel� 
lantur: et aerearum discidat malignitas tempestatum. 

O MNiPOTENS sempiteme Deus, parce metuentibus, propiti
are suppHcibus: ut post n6xios ignes nubium, et vim procel

tirum in materiam tniDseat landis comminatio tempescltum. 

D 
6MINE JtsU, qui impecisti ventis et mari, et facta foit tran
quillitas magna: enudi preces famfIiae tuae, et praesta; ut 
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Glory be to the Father. 
y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
Ill. Who made heaven and earth. 
Y· Show us thy mercy, 0 Lord. 
:ijl. And grant us thy salvation. Y/. Help us, 0 God, our Deliverer. :ijl. And for thy name's sake, 0 Lord, free us. 11. Let the enemy do nothing to harm us. 
:ijl. And the son of iniquity have no power over us. Y/. Let thy mercy, Lord, be upon us. 
Er· Even as we have hoped in thee. 
y. Save thy people, 0 Lord. E? And bless thine inheritance. 
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Y/. Deprive them of nothing to their good, who go the way of 
mnocence. 

W. O Lord God of hosts! Happy is he who puts his trust in 
thee. ,,/!. O Lord, hear my prayer. ET. And let my cry come unto thee. YI. The Lord be with you. 

�. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, our sins offend thee, but our penance placates thine 
anger! Regard graciously the entreaties of thy people, and 

tum away the stripes which our transgressions justly deserve. 

",ITE BESEECH thee, 0 Lord, that the spirits of iniquity be V V repelled from thy faithful family, and thus the terrors of 
tempest pass us by. 

O ALMIGHTY, everlasting God, spare us in our anxiety and 
take pity on us in our abasement, so that when the dangers 

of lightning and the force of the storm have ceased, the very 
threat of tempest may become an occasion for offering thee praise. 

O LORD Jesus. thou didst command the wind and the sea, 
and there came a great calm. Hear thou the prayers of thy 
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hoc signa sanctae Cru+ cis onmis discedat saevitia tempescitum. 

O MNiPOTENS et mismcors Deus, qui nos et castigando 
sanas, et ignoscendo conservas: praesta supplfcibus tuis; ut 

et tranquillicitibus hujus opcitae consolationis laetemur, et dono 
tuae piecitis semper utamur. Per DOminum. ET. Amen. 

Aspergatur aqua bmroicta. 

DE PROCESSIONE TEMPORE PENURlAE ET FAMIS 
Aguntur omnia, ut supra in Litaniis majoribw (pag. 360), usqu� ad 

finem Litaniarum, in quibus bis dicitur: 

Ut rructus terrae dar�, �t conservare digneris, te rogamus, audi 
nos. 

In fine aUleJD dicitur: 

Pat�r nost�r secrdo usqu� ad 
y. Et ne nos inducas in tentationem. 
El. Sed Ifbera DOS a malo. 

Psalmus 22 

D
OMINUS regit me, et nihil mihi deerit: 

ibi me collocivit. 
* in loco pascuae 

Super aquam refectionis educavit me: * animam meam convertit. 
DedUxit me super semitas justitiae, * propter nomen suum. 
Nam, et si ainbul3.vero in medio umbrae mortis, non timebo 

mala: * quoniam tu mecum es. 
Virga tua, ct baculus tuus: * ipsa me cODSoLita sunt. 
Paristi in conspectu meo mensam, * adve:-sus eos, qui tn'bulant 

mr. 
Impinguasti in oleo caput meum: * et calix meus inebrians quam 

pra�clarus cst! 
Et misericordia tua subsequetur me * omnibus diebus vitae meae: 
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household, and grant that by this sign of the holy + Cross all 
ferocity of the elements may tum away. 

O GOD of mercy and of power, Who by chastising dost heal 
and by pardoning dost save us; grant that we thy suppliant 

people may be heartened and consoled with the tranquil weather 
that we seek, and so may at all times profit from thy gracious 
favors. Through Jesus Christ, thy Son, our Lord, Who liveth and 
reigneth with thee in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God, for ages 
of ages. :ijl. Amen. 

Sprinkling with holy water. 

PROCESSION IN TIME OF FAMINE 
The same rite is followed. as on the Feast of St. Mark (p. 361). 

until the end of the Litany of all Saints, in which the following 
invocation is sung twice: 

y. That thou wouldst vouchsafe to give and preserve the fruits 
01 Ille earth. 

W· We beseech thee, hear us. 
In conclusion Our Father inaudibly until 
y. And lead us not into temptation. 
El. But deliver us from evil. 

Psalm 22 

T
HE Lord is my S�epherd and I will lack nothing; He leadeth 

me to encamp m green pastures. 
He leadeth me to refreshing. waters; He reneweth my thirsting 

soul. 
He guideth me on straight' paths for His name's sake. 
Even though I walk through deadly gloom, I will fear no evil; 

for thou art with me. 
Thy rod and thy staff, they give me security. 
Thou preparest for me a banquet in sight of my oppressors. 
Thou anointest my head with oil; my cup overflows, and how 

good it is! 
Thy mercy will follow me all the days of my life. 
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Et ut inbabitem in dorno DOmini, * in longitudinem dierum. 
Gloria Patri. 

y. DOmine, non secUndum pecci.ta nostra facias nobis. 
W. Neque secundum iniquicites nostras retn'buas nobis. 
y. 6culi omnium in te spcrant, DOmine. 
IV. Et to das illis esc.am in tempore opport6no. 
y;. Memento congregati6nis tuae. 
ry. Quam possedisti ab initio . 
..,. D6minus dabit benignicitem . 
.If? Et terra nostra dabit fructum suum . 
..,. Domine, exaudi orationem meam . .If? Et clamor meus ad teo veniat . 
..,. DOminus vobiscum. 
�. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

I NEFF ABILEM nobis, Domine, misericordiam tuam c1ementer 
ostende: ut simul nos et a peccatis omnibus exuas, et a poenis, 

quas pro hls meremur, eripias. 

D 
A NOBIS, quaesumus, D6mine, piae supplicati6nis effectum, 
et famem propitiatus averte: ut mortalium corda cognoscant, 

et te indigDante talia flagella prodire, et te misecinte cessare. 

P 
6PULUM tibi subditum pro pecdtis suis fame laborantem 
ad te, Domine, converte propitius: qui quaerentibus regnorn 

tuum omnia adjicienda esse dixisti: Qui vivis et regnas cum Deo 
Patre, etc. Amen. 

DE PROCESSIONE 
TEMPORE MORTALITATIS ET PESTIS 

Aguntur omnia, ut supra in Litaniis majoribus (pag. 36I1,l, usque ad 
finem Litaniarum, in quibus bis dicitur: 

A peste, fame et bello, libera nos, Domine. Et, cum dictum. 
fuerit Dt omnibus fidelibus defUnctis, etc., bis dichur: 
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And I will dwell in the house of the Lord to the end of my days. 
Glory be to the Father. 

y. Deal not with us, Lord, according to our sins. 
�. And take not vengeance on us because of our misdeeds. 
y. The eyes of all hope in thee, 0 Lord. 
W. And thou givest them food in due time. y.r. 0 Lord, be mindful of thy flock. 
W Whom thou hast poss<SS<d &om the beginning. 
y. The Lord will be gracious. ij1. And our land bring forth its fruit. 
y;. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. ij1. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

SHOW us, 0 Lord, thine unutterable mercy, that blotting out 
our transgressions, thou wouldst vouchsafe to snatch us from 

the condemnation they deserve. 

WE BESEECH thee, 0 Lord, grant us a hearing as we de· 
voutly supplicate thee, and graciously tum away the famine 

which afflicts us; so that mortal hearts may recognize that these 
scourges proceed from thine indignation and cease only when 
thou art moved to pity. 

V
OUCHSAFE to convert the hearts of thy subject people to 
thee, ° Lord, who now suffer a famine on account of their 

sins. For thou didst promise that they who seek first thy kingdom 
will have all things else added unto them. Thou Who livest and 
reignest with God the Father in unity of the Holy Spirit, God, 
for ages of ages. W· Amen. 

PROCESSION IN TIME OF EPIDEMIC AND PLAGUE 
The same rite is followed as on the Feast of St. Mark (p. 361 ). until the end of the Litany of All Saints, in which the following 

invocation is sung twice: 

y. From plague, famine, and war. 
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Ut a pestilentiae flagella nos liberare digneris, te rogamus, audi 

nos. 
In fine autml dicitur: 
Pater noster secreta usqut ad 
y. Et ne nos inducas in tentationem. :ijT. Sed Hbc:ra nos a malo. 
Psalm. 6 DOmine, ne in furore tuo arguas me, ut supra 

(pag. 346). 
y. DOmine, non secundum pecclta nostra facias nobis . 
.ijl. Neque secundum iniquitates nostras retribuas nobis. 
YI. Adjuva nos, Deus, salutaris noster . 
.ijl. Et propter gloriam nominis tui, DOmine, It'bera nos. 
y. DOmine, ne memfneris iniquitatem nostrarum antiquarum. 
:ijl. Cito anticipent nos miscricordiae mae, quia pauperes facti 

sumus nimis. J!. Ora pro nobis, sancte Sebastiane. 
:ijl. Ut digni efllciamur promissionibus ChrUti. YI. DOmine, exaudi orati6nem mc:am . 
.ijl. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. y.r. DOminus vobiscum. 
R'. Et cum SPlritu tuo. 
Oremus. Oratio 

ExAUD1 nos, Deus, salutlrls noster: et intercedente beata et 
glori6sa Dei Genitrlce Mana semper Virgine, el be3to 

Sebastiana Martyre tuo, et omnibus Sanctis, p6pulum tuum ab 
irac6.ndiae tuae terr6ribus h'bera, et misericordiae tuae fac largi· 
tate secUrum. 
P

ROPlnARE, DOmine, supplicati6nibus nostris: et animarum 
et corporum medere langu6ribus: ut remissi6ne percepta, in 

tua semper benedicti6ne Iaetemur. 
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:w. Deliver us, 0 Lord. 
And as soon as th� vmid� That thou wouJdst vouchsaf� to grant donal r�t to all th� faithful d�parted, etc., has bttn said, the following inv0C2tion is said twice: 

y. That thou wou.!dst vouchsaf� to d�liv�r us from th� scourg� 
of .pestil�nc�. 

IV. w � bes��ch tb��, hear us. 
In conclusion Our Fath�r inaudibly until 
y. And lead us not into temptation. 
IV. But d�liver us from �vil. 
Psalm 6, 0 Lord! R�buke m� not in tbin� ang�r, �tc. (p. 347). 
y. Deal not with us, Lord, aceording to our sins. 
IV. And tak� not v�ngt:a.Dc� on us because of our misd��ds. 
y. Hdp us, 0 God, our D�liv�ttr. 
IV. And for thy nam�'s sake, 0 Lord, fr�� us. 
y. R�m�mber not, 0 Lord, our sins of old. 
�. Hast�n to us with thy compassion, for w� ar� b�com� �x-

c��ding poor. "/I. St. St:bastian, pray for us. 
1Jl. That w� may be mad� worthy of the promises of Christ. '/I. 0 Lord, hear my p"'yer. 
IV. And let my cry com� unto thee. '/I. The Lord be with you. :w. And with thy spiriL 
Let us pray. Prayer 

V
OUCHSAFE to hear us, 0 God, our only salvation! And 
through th� int�rct:SSion of tb� glorious and bless�d Mary, 

Motb�r of God and �v�r Virgin, of thy bless�d martyr, S�bastian 
and of all the saints, d�liv�r thy peopl� from th� terrors of thy 
wrath, and restor� th�ir confid�nc� by tb� outpouring of thy 
compassion. 
B

E MOVED to pity, 0 Lord, at our earnest entreati�s, and 
heal the illnesses of body and soul; so that experiencing thy 

forgiveness, we may ever ttjoice in thy blessing. 
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D
A NOBIS, quaesumus, Domine, piat petiti6nis effectum: et 

pestilentiam mortalitatemque propiti3.tus averte; ut morta
lium cor� cognoscant, et te indigruinte cilia flagella prodire, et te 
miser.inte cessare. Per DOminum. El. Amen. 

DE PROCESSIONE TEMPORE BELLI 
Peractis omnibus, ut supra in Litaniis majorihus (pag. 360), ad finml 

Litaniarum dicitur: 

Pater noster secreta usque ad 
y. Et De nos inducas in tentati6nem. :ij7. Sed Hbera D09 a malo. 

Psalm .. 45 

D 
EUS uo�ter r�fugium, et 

.
v�us: • adjutor in tribulati6nibus, 

quae mvenerunt nos nmus. 
Propterea non timebimus dum turbabitur terra: • et transferen.tur 

montes in cor maris. 
Sonuerunt, et turbatae sunt aquae corum: * conturbati sunt mon

tes in fortirudine ejus. 
FIUminis impetus laetificat civicltem Dei: * sanctificavit faber

Daculum suum Altissimus. 
Deus in media ejus, non commovebitur: * adjuvabit earn Deus 

mane diluculo. 
Conturbatae sunt Gentes, c:t indinata sunt regna: • dedit vocem 

suam, mota est terra. 
DOminus virn'itum nobiscum: * susceptor noster Deus Jacob. 
Venfte, et videte opera DOmini, quae p6suit prodigia super ter

ram: * auferens bella usque ad finem terrae. 
Arcum conteret, et confringet anna: * et scuta comb-uret igni. 
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W
E BESEECH thee, 0 Lord, grant us a hearing as we de
voutly raise our petitions to thee, and graciously turn away 

the epidemic of plague which afflicts us; so that mortal hearts 
may recognize that these scourges proceed from thine indignation 
and cease only when thou art moved to mercy. Through our 
Lord, Jesus Christ, thy Son, Who liveth and rcigneth with thee 
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God, forever and evermore. 

�. Amen. 

PROCESSION IN TIME OF WAR 

Having ob�J'Ved the same order as given for the Fc."ast of St. Mark (p. 36t), at the end of the litany the following is added: 

Our Father inaudibly until 

y. And lead us not into temptation. 

�. But deliver us from evil. 

Psalm 45 

G
OD is our refuge and strength; He has proved a wondrous 

helper in time of affliction. 
Hence we are fearless, though the earth be overthrown and the 

mountains sink in the midst of the sea; 
Though the waters thereof should roar and foam, and the moun

tains quake from its breakers. 
The Lord of hosts is with us, the God of Jacob is our stronghold. 
Gay billows of the river gladden the city of God, the holy sanc

tuary of the Most High. 
God is in the midst of the city, it shall not be disturbed; God 

will help it at earliest dawn. 
Nations were in turmoil and kingdoms brought low; God spoke, 

and their land was dissolved. 
The Lord of hosts is with us, the God of Jacob is our stronghold. 
Come ye and behold the works of the Lord, what desolation He 

hath wrought on their land! 
He endeth wars through the boundaries of the earth. He breaketh 

the bow, and cutteth spears in two, and shields He bumeth 
in fire. 
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Vacate, et vidcte qu6niam ego sum Deus: * exahabor in Gentibus, 
et exaltabor in terra. 

DOminus virtUtum noh£scum: * susceptor noster Deus Jacob. 
GI6ria Patri. 

YI. Exsurge, DOmine, adjuva nos. 
�. Et h'bcra nos propter nomen tuum. 
y. Salvum fac p6pulum tuum, Domine. 
Er. Deus meus, spcntotem in teo 
y;. Fiat pax in virtute tua. 1)1. Et abundintia in turribus tuis. 
Y!. Esto nobis, DOmine, turris fortitudinis. 
Er. A facie inimki. 
y. Arcum c6nterel, et confringet arma. 
:ijl. Et scuta combnrct igni. 
y. Mine nobis, DOmine, auxllium de sancIa. 
W. Et de Sian tuere nos. 
y. D6mine, exaudi orati6nem mcam. 
IV. Et clamor meus ad Ie venial. 
Y/. DOminus vob£SCum. 
IV. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, qui conteris bella, et impugnatores in Ie speclntium 
pote.ntia tuae defensi6nis expugnas: auxiliare famnlis luis, 

implocintibus miseric6rdiam tuam; ut, inimicorum su6rum feri
tate depressa, ineessabili te gratiarum aetione laudemus. 

D
EUS, a quo saneta desideria, recta consHia, et justa sunt 
6pua: cia servis tuis iliam, quam mundus dare non potest, 

pacem; of et corda nostra mandatis tuis dedita, et hostiwn subtata 
fonnfdine, tempor2 sint tua protecti6ne tranqlll11a. 
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And He spoke: "Be still, and know that I am God! I will be 
exalted by the gentiles, I will be exalted by my own." 

The Lord of host .. is with us, the God of Jacob is our stronghold. 
Glory be to the Father. 

Y/. Bestir thee, 0 Lord, and come to our help. 
lJ. And deliver us for thy name's sake. 
Y/. 0 Lord, save thy people. &'". Who puts its confidence in thee, my God. 
Y/. Let peace reign in thy dominion. 
lJ. And abundance in thy fortress. 
y. Be unto us, 0 Lord, a tower of strength. 
IV. In face of the enemy. 
y. He breaketh the bow, and cutteth spears in two. 
ar. And shields He burneth in fire. 
y. Send us, Lord, help from above. 
ar. And from Sion watch over us. 
y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
ar. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
IV- And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O 
GOD, thou dost bring wars to nought and dost overthrow 
by thy powerful defense them that assail the people who 

put their confidence in thee. Be thou a Helper likewise to thy 
servants who implore thy mercy, so that once the fierce might of 
our enemies has been rendered null, we may praise thee with a 
never ending act of gratitude. 

O 
GOD, from Whom proceed all holy desires, good counsels, 
and just works, give to thy servants that peace which the 

world cannot give, so that our hearts may be dedicated to the 
keeping of thy law, and once the fear of our enemies has been 
suppressed, we may under thy protection live our days in peace. 
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H 6STJUM nostrOrum, quaisumus, D6mine, elide supirbiam: 
et corum contumaciam dexterae tuae virtUte prosteme. Per 

D6minum. �. Amen. 

2. Si vern bdlum sit contra inlmico! sanctae Ecclesiae, in Litanus 
bis dicatur: 

Ut inimicos sanCIac Ecdesiae humiliare digneris, Ie rog3mus, 
audi nos. 

In fine aukm dicitur: 

Pater noster secreta usque ad 
y. Et ne nos inducas in tentati6nem. 
E7. Sed Ubcra nos a malo. 

Psalmus 78 

D EUS, venbunt Gentes in hereditatem tuam, polluerunt 
templum sanctum tuum: • posuerunt Jerusalem in pom6-

rum custodiam. 
Posuerunt mortidna servorum tu6rum, escas volatHibus cadi: * 

carnes sanct6rum tuorum bestiis terrae. 
Effuderunt sangumem corum tamquam aquam in cucrutu Jenlsa

lern: * et non erat qui sepelireL 
Facti sumus oppr6brium vicinis nostris: * subsannatio et ilIUsio 

his, qui in circUitu nostro sunt. 
Usquequo, D6mine, irasceris in finem: * accendetur VelDt ignis 

zelus rullS? 
Eff6.nde irarn tuam in Gentes, quae te non nov�runt: * et in 

regna, quae nomen tuum non invocaverunt: 
Quia comederunt Jacob: * et locum ejus desolaverunt. 
Ne memineris iniquitatum nostcirum antiquarum, cito anticipent 

nos misericordiae tuae: * quia pauperes facti sumus nimis. 
Adjuva nos, Deus, saluciris noster: et propter g16riam nominis 

tui, Domine, Hbera nos: * et propltius esto peccitis nostris, 
propter nomen tuum: 
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WE BESEECH thee, 0 Lord, confound the haughtiness of 
our foe, and with the might of thine arm shatter their 

insolence. Through Jesus Christ, thy Son, our Lord, Who liveth 
and reigneth with thee in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God, for all 
eternity. :ijl. Amen. 

2. If, however, the war is being fought apinst the enemies of Holy 
Church, then the following prtition is said twice in its proper place in 
the litany: 

y. That thou wouldst vouchsafe to humble the enemies of 
Holy Church. 

:ijl. We beseech thee, hear us. 

And after the litany has been concluded, what follows is added: 

Our Father inaudibly until 
y. And lead us not into temptation. 
:ijl. But deliver us from evil. 

Psalm 78 

O GOD, the heathens have invaded thy domain; they have 

defiled thy holy Temple; they have reduced Jerusalem to a 
heap of ruins. 

They have given the corpses of thy servants as food to the birds 
of heaven, the flesh of thy saints to wild beasts of the earth. 

They have poured out their blood like water round about Jerusa
lem, and there was none to bury them. 

We are become a taunt to our neighbors, a laughing-stock and a 
derision to them round about us. 

How long, 0 Lord -wilt thou be angry with us always? Will 
thy jealousy bum like a fire? 

Pour out thy wrath on the heathens that know thee not, and on 
the kingdoms that never call upon thy name. 

For they have devoured Jacob, and laid waste his dwelling. 
Weigh Dot against us the sins of ow forebears. Hasten to our side 

with thy kindness; for we are exceedingly wretched. 
Help us, 0 God, ow salvation! Deliver us, 0 Lord, for the glory 

of thy name, and wipe out our sins. 



546 De Processione Tempore Belli 

Ne forte dicant in Gentibus: Ubi est Deus e6rum? * et innotescat 
in nati6nibus coram 6culis nostris. 

Ultia sanguinis servorum tu6rum, qui df6sus cst: * intr&at in 
conspectu tuo gemitus compcdit6rum. 

SecUndum magnitudinem bclchii tui, * p6sside huos mortifica· 
torum. 

Et reddt vicinis nostris septuplum in sino corum: * improperium 
ips6rum, quod c:xprobravcrunt tibi, DOmine. 

Nos autcm p6pulus tuus, et oves p3scuae tuae, * con6tcbimur tibi 
in saeculum. 

]n generati6nem et generati6nem * annunnabimus laudem tuam. 
Gloria Patri. 

y. Salvos fac servos tuos. 
Ifl. Deus meus, specintes in teo 
y;. Estu nobis, D6mine, tunis fortitud..in.i:;. ll'. A facie inimici. 11. Nihil proffciat inimicus in nobis. 
IV. Et huns iniquit.itis non app6nat DOCere nobis. 
y. H6stium nominis lui, DOmine, elide superbiam. 
�. Et corum contumaciam dexterae tuae virtUte prosteme. YI. Fiant tamquam pulvis ante £adem venti. 
�. Et Angelus DOmini persequatur eos. 
y. Eff6nde irarn luam in gentes, quae te non noverunt. 
1Jl. Et in regna, quae nomen tuum non invocaverunL 
..,. Mitte nobis, D6mine, auxHium de sancto. ij". Et de Sion tuere nos . 
..,. D6mine, exaudi orationem meam. 
1Jl. Et clamor meus ad te veniaL 
..,. D6minus vobiscum. 
�. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
Oremus. Oralio 

DA, QUAESUMUS, Ecclisiae tuae, misCricors Deus: ut Sancto 
Spfritu congregata, hostlli nulLatenus incursi6ne tl1I'Mtur. 
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Why should the heathen ask: "Where is their God?" 
Let the avenging on the heathen for thy servants' bloodshed be: 
seen with our own eyes. 

Let the groans of the prisoners reach thy hearing. By the strength 
of thine arm set free them who are condemned to death. 

Pay back to our neighbors sevenfold into their bosom for the 
scom wherewith they taunted thee, 0 Lord. 

But we, thy people and the sheep of thy Rock -we will glorify 
thee forever more, we will recount thy praise to the last 
generation. 

Glory be to the Father. 
"/I. 0 Lord, save thy servants. 
�. Who put their confidence in thee, my God. 
y. Be: unto US, 0 Lord, a tower of strength. 1Jl. In face of the enemy. 
y. Let the enemy do nothing to harm us. 1Jl. And the son of iniquity have no power over us. 
y. Confound, 0 Lord, the haughtiness of the enemies of thy 

name. 1Jl. And with the might of thine arm shatter their insolence. 
y. Let them be treated like dust before the wind. 
�. And may God's angel follow them in persecution. 
Y/. Pour out thy wrath on the nations that deny thee. 
1Jl. And on kingdoms that refuse: to call upon thy name. 
y. Send us, Lord, help from above. 
IV. And from Sian watch over us. "/1. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
�. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 
Let us pray. Prayer 

W
E BESEECH thee, 0 God of mercy, grant protection to 
thy Church, that she, congregated in the Holy Spirit, may 

in nowise be perturbed by assault from her foes. 



548 De Process. in Quacumque Tribulatione 

T\Eus, qui culpa offenderis, poc:nitentia placiris: preces pOpuli U tui supplidntis propitius respice; et Hagella tuae irac-undiae, 
quae pro peccltis nostris meremur, averte. 
r\MNiPOTENS, sempiterfte Deus, in cujus manu sunt omV nium potescites, et omnium jura regnorum: respice in auxi
lium Christianorum; ut hastes nostri, qui in sua fericite conffdunt, 
dexterae tuae potentia conteci.ntur. Per DOminum. ij". Amen. 

y. Exaudiat nos DOminus. W. Amen. 

DE PROCESSIONE IN QUACUMQUE TRIBULATIONE 
Servatis omnibus, ut supra in Libniis majoribu5 (pag. 360). linitis-

que Litaniis, dicitur: 

Pater noster �creto usque ad 
y. Et ne nos inducas in tentati6nem. ij". Sed Hbera nos a malo. 
Psalmus 19 Exaudiat te Dominu� ut supra (pag. 386), cum Gloria 

Patri, vel Psalmus 90 Qui habitat, ut supra (pag. 392). Quo 6.nito, 
dicitur: 

y. Deus, rerugium nostrum et virtus. ij'. Ad;ntor in tribulationibus. 
y. Salvos fac servos tuos, DOmine. 
lJl· Deus meus, specintes in teo 
Y· Sanctus Deus, Sanctus fortis, Sanctus immort:His. ijr. Miscrere nobis. 
y. Adjuva nos, Deus, saluclris noster. 
If·Et propter gloriam nominis tui, Domine, h'bera nos. 
y. Domine, exaudi oratilmem meam. 
W. Et damar meus ad te venial. 
y. DOminus vobiscum. 
W·Et cum splritu too. 
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O GOD, our sins offend thee, but our penance placates thine anger! Regard graciously the entreaties of thy people, and 
turn away the stripes which our transgressions justly deserve. 

O ALMIGHTY, everlasting God in Whose hand are all power 
and all right of kingdoms, look to the aid of thy Christian 

people, so that our enemies, so assured in their cruel force, may 
be laid low by the might of thine arm. Through Jesus Christ, 
thy Son, our Lord, Who liveth and reigneth with thee in the unity 
of the Holy Spirit, God, for all ages. �. Amen. 

Y/. May the Lord graciously hear us. E/. Amen. 

PROCESSION IN TIME OF WHATSOEVER 
TRIBULATION 

The same ordtt is foUowrd as on the Frast of St. Mark (p. 361). 
and at the conclusion of the litany what follows is added: 

Our Father inaudibly until 
y. And lead us not into temptation. 
lV. But deliver us from evil. 
Psalm J9 May thr Lord hear thre. as above (p. 387.). concluding with 

Glory be to the Father; or Psalm 90 He that dweUeth (p. 393). 
Afterward is said: 

y;. 0 God, our refuge and strength. El. Thou art a Helper in every adversity. 
Y/. 0 Lord, save thy servants. 
�. Who put their confidence in thee, my God. 
Y/. 0 holy God! 0 holy Strong One! 0 holy Immortal One! 
E/. Have mercy on us. 
y. Help us, 0 God, our salvation. El. And for the glory of thy name, deliver us, 0 Lord. 
,. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
IV. And let my cry come unto thee. 
11. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirie 



552 De Process. pro Gratiarum Actione 

I • • • • • •• • II .. " 

DOminus ne�U$ Saba-oth. Plcni sunt eacli et tcrr.a ma-jcsti·tis 

I ••••• 11 • • ". -I-• •• ' ". II" • • j 

gl6-ri..ae tu-ac. Te glo-ri-6-sus Apostol6rum cho.rus: Te prophc· 

I I • I· •• ' • •• II • • •• 
tarum laudabi-Jis numerus: Te Martyrum candidatus liudal 

h II .. ..  ••• ·I-=I· · · ···· ···W 
exerci-tus. Te pcr orbcm terrarum sanctl! confi-tttur Ecclc-si-a: 

• • • II· •• • • • " •• 
Patrern immcnsac ma·jcsti-tis: Venerandum ttl-urn verum 

;. .' • ... II • " 

el unicum Ff·li-urn: Sanctum �uoque Pacidi·tum Spr.ri-tum . 

" • • • •• 11" • • I. • •• • ••• 11 J 
Tu Rex gio.ri-ae, Christe. Tu Patris sempi-tcmus tS Fi-li-U$. 

a ; " • •• • . . '. I '. I • . .. � 
Tu ad libccindum suscepturus hOmintm, non horru-isti 

C .' • ... 11 ; ••• • J 
Vfrginis nterum. Tu dcvlcto mortis acu-Ie-o, aperu'lsti cre-
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Heaven and the earth are full of the majesty of thy glory." 
Thee, the glorious choir of the aposdes, 
Thee, the admirable company of the prophets, 
Thee, the white-robed army of martyrs praise. 

553 

Thee, the holy Church throughout the world doth acknowledge: 
The Father of infinite majesty, 
Thine adorable, true, and only Son, 
Also the Holy Spirit, the Consoler. 
Thou, 0 Christ, art the King of glory. 
Thou art the everlasting Son of the Father. 
Thou didst not ahhor the virgin's womb, when thou didst assume 

human nature to deliver man. 
When thou hadst overcome the sting of death, thou didst open to 

believers the kingdom of heaven. 
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I • •• • • ' • • II ; • • •• .' . 

dintibus rCgna cadO-rum. Tu ad dexteram De-i stdts, in 

I .11 II I. - II ; • • - • • • • I-• • • -
gIO-ri-. Pitris. JUdex creck-ns , VCDW.-rus,. Te ergo esse 

I • • • • • • • = • • • 
• I • •••• • • 

quaesumus, tu-is fmu-lis subveni, quos pre-ti-6so sanguine 

; • 
• 

• .11· 1"1 � • II ·  ' .. .  
rcdeml-tti. Aetema fae cum Sinew tU-is in glo..ri-a DU-

I • ' • •  
meri - ri. Siivum be p6pu-lum tu-um DOmine, et bCnedic 

1 

j 

I 
• I\i • I �.. II. ,.. . I = � •• • . �  

. . . � .. , -. 
haere..d.i-ti-ti tU .. ae. Et rige t-os, et extolle ruos usque in 

I � II • • •• II fill I_ •••
• 11- • •

• J . ... .. . .. 
actb-num. Per singu-los dI�, bcnedi-<imus te. Et lau<WnU$ 

I 
• • 

•• • • • • • •• 11" •• 

nomen lu-um in sa&ulum, (t in 5aeculum saeeu-Ii. Dignarc 

I ••• •• I "'1-. • •• • . '  •• 11 •••• J 
DOmine di'� mo, sine p«cito nos cwtodf-tt. M.i-scrire 

I "<i II '. I •••• • .11.. • � •• •• •• 

n6sm D6mine, nU-$C'rtre nOsui. Fi--al mi .. sc:.ri-c6rdi.-a ru-a 
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Thou sittest at the right hand of God, in the glory of the Father. 
We believe that thou art the Judge to come. 
We beseech thee, therefore, help thy �rvants whom thou hast 
redeemed with thy Precious Blood. 

Make them to be numbcrtd among thy saints, in glory everlasting. 
Save thy people, Lord, and bless thine inheritance. 
And rule them, and exalt them forever. 
Day by day, we laud thee, 
And we praise thy name forever; yca, forever and ever. 
Vouchsafe, 0 Lord, this day, to keep us without sin. 
Have mercy on us, 0 Lord, have mercy on us. 
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I ; • •• • • I • • • •  • ••• • • .11, , 
DOmine so-per nos, quem-ad-mo-dum spN-a-vi-mus in teo 

. = • I ,..� ... II 
In Ie oo..mi-DC SpN2 -vi: DOD con-fu.n-dar in �c - tee -Dum. 

2. Deinde did potctUDt Psalmi, qui s�uuntur: 

Psalm .. 65 

J 
UBILA TE Dco, omnis terra, psalmum dfcite n6mini ejus: * 

date gl6riam laudi ejus. 
Dkite Deo: Quam terribHia sunl opera tua, DOmine! * in multi

todine virtUtis mae mentientur tibi inimlci tui. 
Omnis ten'3. adoret te, et psallat tibi: * psalmum dicat nomini tuo. 
Venite, et videte opera Dei: * tem'bilis in consiliis super b1ios 

h6m.inwn. 
Qui convertit mare in arldam, in fl6mine pertransfbunt pede: * 

ibi laetabimur in ipso. 
Qui dominatur in virtUte sua in aetemum, oculi ejus super Gentes 

respkiunt: * qui exaspcrant non exaltennu in semeupsis. 
Benedfcite, Gentes, Deum nostrum: * et audilam facite vocem 

laudis ejus, 
Qui p6suit animam meam ad vitam: * et non dedit in (ommo-

tionem pedes meos. 
Qu6niam probasti nos, Deus: * igne nos examinasti, sicut exami· 

natur argentum. 
Induxisti nos in laqueum, posuisti tribulationes in dorso nostro: * 

imposufsti homines super capita nostra. 
Translvimus per ignem et aquam: * et eduxisti nos in rehigerium. 
IntroWo in domum warn in holodustis: * reddam tibi vota mea, 

quae distinxerunt labia mea. 
Et locutum est os meum, * in tribulatione mea. 
Holocausta medullata 6fferam tibi cum incenso anetum: * offe-

ram tibi boves cum hirds. 
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Let thy mercy, Lord, be upon us, even as we have hoped in thee. 
a Lord, in thee have I trusted- let me not be confounded forever. 

2 Hereupon the following psalms may be said: 

Psalm 65 EXULT unto God, all the earth, sing the glory of His name; 
let His praises resound; 

Say unto God: "How wonderful are thy works! So tremendous 
is thy power that even thine enemies Ratter thee." 

Let all the earth adore and sing to thee; let it sing praise to thy 
name. 

Come hither and see the works of God, how mightily He dealeth 
with the sons of men. 

He turned the sea into dry land; dry.footed they passed through 
the river; wherefore, let us rejoice in Him! 

With mighty arm He ruleth forever; His eyes behold the nations; 
lest the obstinate exalt themselves. 

Praise our God, ye peoples, let His praises resound. 

We owe to Him our lives; He hath not allowed our feet to 
stumble. 

For thou, a God, hast given us a test; thou hast tested us by fire 
as silver is tried. 

Thou didst let us fall into a snare; thou didst load tribulations 
on our backs; 

Thou didst cause men to ride over our heads; through fire and 
water we had to pass, but thou hast given us respite. 

With burnt-offerings in hand I will enter thy house; I will pay 
thee my vows, 

Which my lips uttered and my mouth promised when I was in 
trouble. 

I will offer thee holocausts of sheep full of marrow, with the 
fragrant burning of rams; I will offer thee bullocks and goats. 



558 De Process. pro Graciarum Actione 
Venite, audite, et narcibo, omnes, qui timetis Dewn, * quanta 

fecit animae meae. 
Ad ipsum ore meo damavi, • et exaltavi sub lingua. mea. 
Iniquitatem si aspexi in carde meo, * non exaudiet DOminus. 
Propterea cX3ud(vit Deus, * et attendit vod deprecationis meat. 
Benemclus Deus, * qui non amovit orati6nem meam, et miseri· 

cordiam suam a me. 
Gloria Patri. 
Skut erato 

Psalmus 80 

E
XSULTATE Deo, adjut6ri nostra: .. jubilate Dea Jacob. 

Sumite psalmum, et date tYmpat:!1m: * psalterium jucundum 
cum cithara. 

Buccinate in Neomenia tuba, .. in insigni die solemnitatis vestrae. 
Quia prar.ccptuffi in Israel est: " et judIcium Deo Jacob. 
Testimonium in Joseph pOsuit iIlud, cum eXleet de terra Acgypti: 

* linguam, quam non noverat, audlvit. 
Divertit ab om:ribus dorsum ejus: * manus ejus in cophino 

servierunL 
In tribulatione invocasti me, et libeclvi te: * exaudivi te in abscon

dito tempestatis: probavi te apud aquam contradicti6nis. 
Audi, pOpulus meus, et contesclbor teo * Israel, si aurueris me, non 

erit in te deus recellS, neque adoribis deum alitnum. 
Ego enim sum DOminus Deus tuus, qui edUxi te de terra Aegypti: 

* dihita os tuum, et implebo illud. 
Et non audlvit pOpulus mew vocem meam: * et Israel non 

intendil mihi. 
Et dimisi eos secundum desideria cordis eorum, * ibum in adinven

tionibus suis. 
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Come hither and hear, all ye who fcax God; I will narrate what 
good He hath done for my souL 

I cried to Him with my mouth, and I lauded Him with my 
tongue. 

Had I designed iniquity in my heart, the Lord would not have 
heard me. 

But God did hcax me, and gave car to my entreaties. 
Blessed be God Who did not disdain my prayer, nor withdraw 

from me His mercy. 
Glory be to the Father. 

Psalm 80 EXULT unto God, our Helper; shout with joy to the God of 
Jaco�. 

Strike up a melody and sound the timbrel, the sweet--sounding 
harp with the zither. 

Blow the hom at the new moon, at the full moon, on our feast 
day. 

Such is the statute for Israel, a decree of the God of Jacob. 
He made it a law for Joseph when he went forth from Egypt's 

land. 
I heard a speech which I knew not: "I put off the burden from 

his shoulder; his hands were freed from the hod. 
"Thou didst calI in distress, and I rescued thee; I answered thee 

from the thunder·douds; at the waters of Meriba I tried thee. 
"Hear, 0 my people, I will admonish thee. 0 Israel, if thou 

wouldst but hcaxken to me! 
"No strange god shall be among thee; neither shalt thou worship 

a foreign god. 
"For I am the Lord, thy God Who brought thee out of the land 

of Egypt. Open wide thy mouth, and I will fill it. 
"But my people heard not my voice, and Israel would not heed me. 
"So I abandoned them to their stubborn hearts; let them follow 

their own designs. 
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Si pOpulus meus audlssc:t me: * Israel si in viis mc:is ambuIasset: 
Pro nlhilo forsitan inimicos corum humili:issem: * ct super tribu· 

lintes cos misissem manum meam. 
Initnld DOmini mentiti sunt ei: * et crit tempus e6rum in saecula. 
Et cibavit cos ex adipe frumenti: * (:t de petra, melle saturavit cos. 
Gl6ria Pablo 
Sicut erat. 

Psalmus 95 

CANTATE D6mino 
omn.lS terra. 

canticurn novum: * caDtate Domino, 

Cantlte DOmino, et bencrucite nomini ejus: * annuntiate de die 
in diem salutare ejus. 

Annuntiate inter Gentes gl6riam ejus, * in omnibus pbpulis mira
billa ejus. 

Quoniam Magnus D6minus, ct laudabilis nimis: * tem'bilis est 
super orones deos. 

Qu6niarn omnes dii Gentium daemonia: * D6minus autem cados 
fecit. 

Confhsio, et pulchritudo in conspb:tu ejus: * sanctimonia et 
magnificentia in sancti.6cati6ne tjus. 

Afferte DOmino, patriae Gentium, afferte Domino gl6riam et 
honorem: * aflerte DOmino gl6riam nomini tjus. 

T61lite h6stias, et introite in atria ejus: * adorate DOminum in 
atria sancta ejus. 

Commoveatur a facie ejus universa terra: * dfcite in Gmtibus quia 
DOminus regnaviL 

Etc:nim c.orrbcit orbem terrae qui non commovcbitur: * ;udicibit 
p6pulos in aequitate. 

Laetcntur cadi, et exsUItet terra: commoveatur mare, et plenirudo 
ejus: * gaudcbunt campi, et omnia quae in eis sunt. 

Tunc exsultabunt omnia ligna silvarum a facie DOmini, quia 
venit: * quoniam venit judiclre terram. 
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"0 that my people would hear me, that Israel would walk in 
my ways! 

"Quickly would I bring low their enemies; I would tum my hand 
against their foe. 

"The bitter enemies of the Lord would have to Ratter Him, and 
their lot would endure forever. 

"But I would feed Israel with the choicest wheat, and sate him 
with honey &om the rock." 

Glory be to the Father. 

Psalm 95 

S
ING to the Lord a new song, sing to the Lord all the earth! 

Sing to the Lord; bless His name; every day proclaim His 
salvation. 

Announce His glory among the heathen; announce His wondrous 
deeds among all nations. 

For the Lord is great, all worthy of praise, and more to be feared 
than aU gods together. 

For aU the gods of the heathen are idols, but it is the Lord Who 
created the heavens. 

Splendor and majesty are His escort; might and glory attend 
His sanctuary. 

Acknowledge the Lord, ye clans of nations, confess to the Lord 
His glory and strength, acknowledge Him, giving honor to 
His name. 

Bring sacrificial gifts and enter His courts; worship the Lord in 
holy attire. 

Be awestricken before Him, 0 all the earth; proclaim to the 
heathen: "The Lord is King!" 

For He hath established the world -it shall not be shaken; He 
ruleth the peoples with equity. 

Let the heavens rejoice and the earth be glad; let the sea applaud 
and all that it contains; let the fields exult and all therein. 

Then shall all the trees of the forest be joyful before the Lord 
when He cometh, for He cometh to rule the earth. 
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Judidbit orbcm terrae in aequitate, * et p6pulos in verititc sua. 
GI6ria Patti 

Psalmus 99 

JUBILATE Dco, omnis terra: * se:rvlte D6mino in lacthia. 
Introite in conspktu cjus, • in exsultati6ne. 

Scit6tc qu6niam D6minus ipse est Deus: * ipse fecit nos, ct non 
ipsi nos. 

Populus ejus, ct oves pascuae ejus: * introftc portas ejus in con· 
fwione, atria tjus in hymnis: confittmini illi. 

Laudate nomen tjus: qu6niam. s..avis est D6minus, in aetemnm. 
.miseric6rdia tjus, * et usque in generati6nem et gcncrationem 
vuitas cjus. 

GI6ria Patti. 
Psalmu. 102 

B
ENEDIC, inima mea, DOmino: * et omnia, quae intra me 

sunt, nomini sancto ejus. 
Binedic, anima mea, D6mino: • (:t noli oblivisci omnes letribu

tiones ejus. 
Qui propirlatur omnibus iniquitatihus tuis: * qui sanat omaes 

infirmicltes tuas. 
Qui ledimit de interitu vitam tuam: * qui coronat te in miseri

cordia et m.iserati6nibus. 
Qui rtplct in bonis desiderium tuum: * renovabitur ut aquilae 

jnventus tua: 
Faciens miseric6rdias D6minus: * et judicium omnibus injUriam 

patiintibus. 
Notas fecit vias suas M6ysi, * filiis Israel voluntates suas. 
Miseritor, et m.is&icors D6minus: * longanimis, et multum 

. , . lIllSencors. 
Non in perpetuum irasdtur: ". neque in aetcmum comminabitur. 
Non secUndum peccata nostra fecit nobis: ". neque secUndum 

iniquitAtcs nostras retnowt nobis. 
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H� shall ru1� the world in jwtice, and the peoples in His 
faithfulness. 

Glory be to the Father. 
Psalm 99 

R
EJOICE unto the Lord all the earth; serve: the Lord with 
gladness of heart. 

Appear before Him with exulting joy. 
Know yc: that Jehovah Himself is God. He it is Who made us, 
and we are His; we are His people, the sheep of His 
shepherding. 

Go through His gates with hymns of thanksgiving, entcr His 
courts with jubilant song; give glory to Him and bless His 
name. 

For the Lord is good, His kindness is forever, His fidelity unto 
the last generation. 

Glory be to the Father. 
Psalm 102 

BLESS the Lord, 0 my 50ul-my heart within me siag praise 
to His holy name. 

Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and never forget His benefactions. 
'Tis He Who pardons all thy faults, Who heals all thine 
infirmities, 

Who saves thy life from destruction, Who CroWDS thee with grace 
and compassion, 

Who sates thy life with good things, Who renews thy youth like: 
the eagle's. 

The Lord exercises justice, and deals rightly to all the: oppressed. 
To Moses He made known His ways, and to Israd's children 
His works. 

The Lord is gracious and compassionate, slow to anger and rich 
in clemency. 

For He is not always contending, nor is He angry forever. 
He deals not with us according to our sins, nor does He requite 
us accordina: to our faults. 
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Quoniam secUndum altirudinem cadi a terra: ... corrobocivit mise-
ricordiam suam super timeotes sc. 

Quantum distal ortus ab occidente: longe fecit a nobis iniquitites 
nostras. 

Quomodo miserctur pater fili6rum, nllsertus est Dominus timen
tibus se: ... qu6niam ipse cogn6vit figmentum nostrum. 

Recordatus est qu6niam pulvis swnus: ... homo, sicut foenum dies 
ejus, tamquam Aos agri sic efHorebit. 

Qu6niam spiritus pertransfuit in ilIo, et Don subsalet: ... et non 
cognoscet affiplius locum suwn. 

Misericordia autem Domini ab aCIernO, ... et usque in aeternum 
super timentes cum. 

Et justitia illius in filios filiorum, ... his qui servant testamentum 
tjus: 

Et memorcs sunt mandatorum ipsius, ... ad faciendum ea. 
DOminus in cado panivit sedem suam: ... et regnum ipsius omni

bus dominabitur. 
Benedicite Domino, omnes Angeli ejus: ... POlentes virtUte, faden

les verbum illillS, ad audiendam vocem serm6num ejus. 
lknerucite DOmino, OIDoes virtUtes ejus: * minfstri ejus, qui facitis 

voluntatem ejus. 

Benedicite DOmino, 6mnia 6pera ejus: * in omni loco domina· 
tionis ejus, benedic, anima mea, DOmino. 

Gloria Patri. 

P",lmus 116 

T AUDA TE D6minum, omnes Gentes: * laudate eum, omnes l...J pOpuli:  
Qu6niam confirm:ita est super nos misericordia ejus: * et veritas 

DOmini manet in aeternum. 
Gl6ria Patri. 

Psalmus 148 

T AUDATE D6minum de cadis: * laudate eum in excelsis. 1...J L'1udate eum, omnes Angeli ejus: * iaudate eum, omnes 
virtDtes ejus. 
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For as the heavens are Bung high above the earth, so great is His 
mercy unto them that fear Him. 

So far as the east is from the west, no less distant does He set 
our transgressions. 

As a father has pity on his children, so the Lord has pity on them 
that fear Him. 

For He knows full well our nature; He remembers we are 
made of dust. 

Man's days are as passing as grass; like a Bower of the field, so 
he blooms; 

For the wind has barely swept over it and it has not survived, 
and no one knows any longer its place. 

But the mercy of the Lord abides forever unto them that fear 
Him, and His justice unto their children's children. 

To such as uphold His covenant, and are mindful of His precepts, 
to do them. 

The Lord has fixed His throne in Heaven; His kingdom em· 
braces all things. 

Bless the Lord, 0 all ye His angels, who accomplish His word 
when ye hear His commands. 

Bless the Lord, 0 all ye His hosts, His ministers who accomplish 
His good pleasure. 

Bless the Lord, 0 aU ye His works; in every place of His domain. 
o my soul, bless thou the Lord. 

Glory be to the Father. 

Psalm 116 

PRAISE the Lord, 0 aU ye nations; glorify Him, all ye 
peoples; 

For His goodness has enlivened us, and Jehovah's fidelity endures 
for aye. 

Glory be to the Father. 

Psalm 148 

P.RAISE ye the Lord from the heavens above; praise Him in 
the heights. 
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!.andate euDt, sol et luna: landale eum, omnes steUae et lumen. 
Laodate cum, cadi cael6rum: ... et aquae omoes, quae super cados 

sunt, laudent nomeo D6mini. 
Quia ipse dixit, et facta sunt: ... ipse mandavit, et creata sunt. 
Statuit ea ill aetemum, et in saeculum saeculi: ... praeceptum 

p6suit, et non praeten'bit. 
Landate D6minum de terra, ... drac6nes, et ODlDts abYssi. 
Ignis, granda, nix, gI.acies, spiritus procdlarum: ... quae £aciunt 

verbum tjus: 
Montes, et Domes colles: ... ligna &Uctifera, et omnes ccdei. 
Bistiae, c:t universa pecora: ... 5e¥ntes, et v61ucres pennatae: 
Reges terrae, ct omnes p6puli: ... principes, et mnoes judices terrae. 
JUvenes, ct virgines: senes cum juni6ribus landent nomen DQ.. 

mini: ... quia cxalcitum est Domen ejus solius. 
Confessio ejus super caeium, et terram: ... et exalci.vit cornu 

p6puli sui. 
Hymnus omnibus sanctis ejus: ... filiis Israel, populo appropin

quanti sibi. 
GI6ria Patri. 

Psalm., 149 

CANTA;n: D6mino clnticum novum: '" laus tjus in eccUsia 
saoctorum. 

Laetetur Israel in eo, qui fecit eum: * et h1ii Sion exsUltent in 
rege suo. 

Laudent nomen ejus in choro: * in tYmpano, et psalterio psal
Jant ei: 

Quia beneplacitum est D6mino in p6pulo suo: * et exalclbit 
mansuetos in sahltem. 

Exsulcibunt sancti in gl6ria: * laetabUntur in cubilibus suis. 
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Praise Him, all ye His angels; praise Him, all ye His hosts. 
Praise Him, sun and moon; praise Him, all ye shining stars. 
Praise Him, ye highest heavens, and ye waters above the heavens. 
Let them praise the name of the Lord, for He commanded and 
they were created. 

And He fixed their order forever and ever; He set up an un
changeable decree:. 

Praise ye the Lord from the earth, ye sea monsters and all in the 
deep, 

Fire, hail, snow, fog, stormy winds that fulfil His will, 
Mountains and all ye hills, fruit trcc:s and aU ye cedars, 
All beasu, wild and tame, reptiles and winged birds, 
Kings of earth and all ye peoples, princes and all ye judges of the 

earth, 
Youths and maidens both, old men together with children, 
Let them praise the name of the Lord, for His name alone is 
exalted; 

His majesty prevails over heaven and earth; He hath raised up 
a hom for His people. 

A song of praise is due Him from His saints, from Israd's chil
dren, the peopJe nigh to Him. 

Glory be to the Father. 
Psalm 149 

S
ING ye to the Lord a new canticle; let His praise resound in 
the assembly of the saints. 

Let Israel rejoice in his Maker; let the children of Sion exwt in 
their King. 

Let them praise His name with festal dance; let them play for 
Him on timbrel and lyre. 

For the Lord delights in His people, and He adorns the lowly 
with victory. 

Let the saints exult in triumph, and rejoice when they take their 
resL 
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Exaltati6nes Dei in g-.Jtture e6rum: * et gl3.dii andpites in nci.nj� 
bus e6mm: 

Ad faciendam vindlctam in nationibus: * increpati6nes in p6pulis. 
Ad alligandos reges corum in compC:dibus: * et n6biles e6rum in 

m.inicis fcrreis. 
Ut faciant in eis judicium conscrfptum: * gl6ria haec est omnibus 

sanctis tjus. 
Gl6ria Patri. 

Psalm us 150 

UUD�TE ��
.
inu

.
m in sanctis tjus: * laud3.te eum in firma

mento VlrtUtlS eJus. 
Laudate eum in virtUtibus 'tjllS: * laudate cum secUndum multi

t6dinem magnitUdinis ejus. 
Landate eum in sono tubac:: * laudate cum in psalteria, et dthara. 
Laudate eum in tYmpana, et choro: * laudate eum in chordis, 

et organa. 
Landate eum in cymbalis benesonantibus: laudate eum in cym

balis jubilati6nis: * omois spIritus laudet D6minum. 
Gl6ria Patri. 

Canticum trium Puerorum 

Dan. 3, 57-88 et 56 

BENEDtCITE, omnia opera D6mini, DOmino: * laudate et 
superexaltate eum in saecula. 

Benemcite, Angeli, DOmini, D6mino: * bcnedlcite, caeli, DOmino. 
Benedfcite, aquae omnes, .quae super caelos sunt, DOmino: * 

benedicite, omnes virtUtes DOmini, D6mino. 
Benedicite, sol et luna, D6mino: * benedicite, stellae cadi, D6mino. 
Benedidte, omnis imber et ros, DOmino: * benedicite, omnes spiri

tus Dei, DOmino. 
Benedicite, ignis et aestus, DOmino: * benedicite, frigus et aestus, 

D6mino. 
Benedfcite, rores et pruina, D6mino: * benedicite, gelu et frigus, 

DOmino. 
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Let the praises of God be in their throau, and two-edged swords 
in their hands. 

To wreak vengeance on the heathen, chastisement on the peoples; 
To bind their kings with chains, and their nobles with iron fetters; 
To reckon with them the appointed judgment - that is an honor 

for all His saints. 
Glory be to the Father. 

Psalm 150 

P
RAISE the Lord in His sanctuary; praise Him in the surety 

of His heavenly fortress. 
Praise Him because of His mighty deeds; praise Him because of 

his wonderful greatness. 
Praise Him with the sound of trumpet; praise Him on harp and 

zither. 
Praise Him with cymbal and dance; praise Him with strings and 

organ. 
Praise Him with sweeHounding cymbals; praise Him with 

crashing cymbals. Let every living being praise the Lord. 
Glory be to the Father. 

Canticle of the Three Youths 

Daniel 3:57-88 and 56 

ALL ye works of the Lord, bless the Lord, praue and extol 1'1. Him forever and ever. 
o yc angels of the Lord. bless the Lord; 0 ye heavens, bless the 

Lord. 
All ye waters above:: the heavens, bless the Lord; aU ye hosts of 

the Lord, bless the Lord. 
Yc sun and moon, bless the Lord; ye stars of heaven, bless the 

Lord. 
o every shower and dew, bless the Lord; 0 all ye winds, bless 

the Lord. 
Ye fire and heat, bless the Lord; ye chill and cold, bless the Lord. 
Ye dew and rain, bless the Lord; ye ice and frost, bless the Lord. 
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Benedlcite, glades ct nivcs, DOmino: ... benedlcite, noctcs ct dies, 
DOmino. 

Benc:dlcite, lux et tenebrae, DOmino: ... benedicite, fUlgura ct 
nubes, DOmino. 

Benerucat terra D6minum: * laudet ct supcrexaltet cum in saecula. 
Benedicite, montes (:t colles, Domino: ... benedicite, universa ger· 

minintia in tura, DOmino. 
Benedicite, fontes, D6mino: ... bcnedfcite, maria et H6mina, 

Domino. 
Benedicite, cetc, et 6mnia, quae moventur in aquis, DOmino: * 

benedicite, omnes v61ucres cadi, DOmino. 
Bcnedicite, omnes bestiae et p&ora, DOmino: ... benedicitc:, filii 

h6minum, DOmino. 
Benemcat Israel DOminum: ... laudet et supcrexiltct cum in 

sa«ula. 
Bc:nedicite, sacerd6tes DOmini, DOmino: ... benedkite, servi Db

mini, DOmino. 
Benc:d1cite, spiritus, c:t aoimae just6rum, D6mino: * benedicite, 

saneti, et hUmiles corde, DOmino. 
Bc:nedfcite, Anania, Azarla, Mlsael, DOmino: ... Iaudate, et su· 

pcrexalclte cum in saecula. 
Benediclmus Pattern (:t Filium cum Sancta Spiritu: ... iaudemus 

et superexaitemus cum in saecula. 
Benedtctus es, DOmine, in 6rmamento cadi: ... et laudabilis et 

gloriosus, et superexaltatus in saecula. 

Canticum Jknroictus Dominus, Deus Israel, ut supra (pag. 518); 
in line GlOria Patri. 

3. Haec autem praedicta, prout longitudo itineris postulaverit, vel 
omnia, vel ex parte cant2ri possunt. 

Deinde in ecclesia, ubi fit statio, ante Ahart: dicuntur sequentes 
Versus et Orationes: 

Y/. Benemctus es, D6mine, Deus patrum nostr6rum. 
�. Et laudabilis, et gloriOsus in saecula. 
y;. Benedicimus Pat::re:m, et Filium, cum Sancto Spiritu. 
:ij{. Laudbnus, et superexaltemus eum in saecula. 
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Ye hoarfrosts and snow, bless the Lord; ye nights and days, bless 

the Lord. 
Ye light and darkness, bless the Lord; ye lightnings and clouds, 

bless the Lord. 
o let the earth, bless the Lord; let it praise and extol Him iorever 

and ever. 
Ye mountains and hills, bless the Lord; all growing things of the 

earth, bless the Lord. 
o ye fountains, bless the Lord; ye seas and rivers, bless the Lord. 
Ye whales and all that move in the waters, bless the Lord; ye 

birds of the air, bless the Lord. 
o all beasts, wild and tame, bless the Lord; praise and extol Him 

forever and ever. 
Ye sons of men, bless the Lord; 0 Israel, bless the Lord. 
Ye priests of the Lord, bless the Lord; ye servants of the Lord, 

bless the Lord. 
Ye spirits and souls of the just, bless the Lord; ye holy and humble 

of heart, bless the Lord. 
o A nanias, Azarlas, Misael, bless the Lord; praise and extol Him 

forever and ever. 
Let us bless the Father and the Son together with the Holy Spirit; 

let us praise and extol Him forever and ever. 
Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, in the stronghold of heaven; and 

praised, and glorified, and extolled forever and ever. 

Then the canticle of Zachary as above (po 519), concluding with 
Glory be to the Father. 

3. The foregoing psalms and canticles can be sung in whole or in 
p� depending on the dUnltion of the procession. 

Having come into the church of pilgrimage, the following venicles 
and prayers are said in front of the altar: 

'/I. Blessed art thou, Lord, thou God of our forebean. 
:ijl. And worthy to be praised and glorified forevermore. 
y. Let us bless the Father and the Son together with the Holy 

SpiriL 
:ijl. Let us praise and mightily extol Him forever and aye. 
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y. Benedictus es, DOmine, in firmamento cadi. 
W· Et laudabilis et gloriosus, et superexalcitus in saecula. 
Y· Benedic, anima mea, D6mino. 
W· Et noli oblivisci omnes retributiones ejus. 
Y· Domine, enudi orationem meam. 
W. Et damor meus ad te veruaL 
y. DOminus vobiscum. W· Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Orimus. Oratio DEUS, cujus miseric6rdiae non est nUmerus, et bonicitis in· 

finltus est thesaurus: pilssimae Majesclti tuae pro collatis 
donis gratias, agimus, tuam semper cJemenbam exocintes; ut, qui 
petentibus postulata concedis, eosdem non deserens, ad praemia 
futura disp6nas. DEUS, qui corda fidHium Sancti Spiritus ilIustrati6ne doculsti: 

da nobis in eadem Spiritu recta sapere; et de ejus semper 
consolati6ne gaudere. DEUS, qui Deminem in te specintem nimium affiigi permittis, 

sed pium precibus praestas auditum: pro postulati6nibus 
nostris, votisque susceptis gcitias agimus, te pilssime de,E:red.ntes; 
ut a cunctis semper muniamur adversis. Per DOminum. l"fl. Amen. 

DE PROCESSIONE IN TRANSLATIONE 
SACRARUM RELIQUIARUM 

Ecclesia C1 viae, pu quas transeundum est, quantum fieri potest, 
decentius omentur. Sacerdotes et Ministri vestibus induti albi vel rubei 
coloris, prout Sandi, quorum Reliquiae transftruntur, e:xposcunt, et 
omnes cum luminaribus accensis procedant, decantantes Litanias 
(pag. 360'), cum invocationc Sanctorum, quorum Rdiquiae dderuntur, 
et Hymnum Te Deum (pag. 550). et Psalmum !.audate D6minum 
de cadis (pag. 564), cum duobus sequentibu.s, et alios Psalmos et 
Hymnos de Proprio vd de Communi corum Sanctorwn, quorum 
Rcliquiae tr.msferuntur. 
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Y/. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, in the stronghold of heaven. 
�. And praised, and glorified, and extolled forever and ever 

more. 
Y. Bless the Lord, 0 my soul. 
�. And never forget His many benefactions. 
Y/. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
�. And let my cry come unto thee. 
Y/. The Lord be with you. !y. And with thy spirit. 
Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Whose mercy is without limits and Whose goodness 
is a boundless treasury! We thank thy loving Sublimity for 

bountiful favors, and perseveringly appeal to thy clemency. For
sake us not, thou Who hearest thy suppliants, but speed us to 
final victory. 

O GOD, Who didst teach the hearts of the faithful by the 
enlightening of the Holy Spirit, grant us by the same Spirit 

ever to choose wisely and to rejoice in His comfort. 

O GOD, thou dost permit none who trusts in thee to be 
afflicted beyond measure, but rather dost kindly listen to 

his every entreaty; so now as we render thee thanks for granting 
our wishes and requests, we implore at the same time thy loving 
goodness: Protect us ever from all manner of adversity. Through 
Jesus Christ, thy Son, our Lord, Who liveth and reigneth with 
thee, in unity of the Holy Spirit, God, for ages of ages. �.Amen. 

PROCESSION FOR TRANSFERRING SACRED RELICS 
The churches and sttttts in the path of the procession ought to k 

deeor.lted as fittingly as it is possible. The priests and other ministrants 
should be clothed in sacred vestments, either white or red, depending 
upon the saints whose relics are being transferred. All who accompany 
the rdic! will carry lighted candles, and will sing the litany (p. 361 ), 
in which will be inserted the names of the saints to whom honor is bein..,g paid. In addition, the followintr hymns and psalms may be sung: 
Te IJeum (p. 551 ), Psalm 148: Praise ye the Lord from the heavens 
above (p. 565), and Psalms 149 and 150 immediately following, or any 
other psalms and hymns from the Proper or Common of the saints 
concerned. 
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RECEPTION OF CONVERTS AND 
PROFESSION OF FAITH 

(As prescribed by the Sacred Congregation of the: Holy Office: 
on July 20. 1859.) 

In the case of a convert from heresy, inquiry should first be made 
about the validity of his former baptism. If after careful investigation 
it is disconced that the party was never baptized or that the supposed 
baptism was invalid, he must now be baptized unconditionally. How
ever, if the investigation leaves doubt about the validity of baptism, 
then it is to be repeated conditionally, using the ceremony for baptism 
of adults. Thirdly, if ascertained that the former baptism was valid, 
rtteption into the Church will consist only in abjuration of former 
errors and profession of faith. The reception of a convert will, consc
quent1y, take place in one of the following three ways: 

I 
If baptism is conferred unconditionally, neither abjuration of former 

errors nor absolution from censures will follow, since the sacrament of 
rebirth cle:lnses from all sin and fault. 

II 
U baptism is to be repeated conditionally, the order will be: (1) ab

juration or profession of faith and conditional absolution from cen
sures; (2) baptism with conditional form; (3) sacramental confession 
with conditional absolution. 

III 
If the former baptism has been judged valid, there will be only 

abjuration or profession of faith, followed by absolution from censures. 
But if the convert greatly desires that the full rites of baptism lacking 
hitherto be supplied on this occasion, tbe priest is certainly free to com
ply with his devout request. In this case he ought to use the form of 
baptism for adults, making those changes necessitated by the fact that 
baptism has already been validly conferred. 

The priest vested in surplice and purple stole is seated in the middle 
of the altar predella, unless the Blessed Sacrament is reserved in the 
tabernacle -in which case he takes a place at the epistle side. The 
convert kneels before him, and with his right hand on the book of 
Gospels makes the profession of faith as given below. If the person is 
unable to read, the priest reads it for him slowly, 50 that he can UDder
stand and repeat the words after him. 

576 
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Profession of Faith 

I, N. N., years of age, born outside the Catholic Church, 
have held and believed errors contrary to her teaching. Now, 

enlightened by divine grace, I kneel before you, Reverend 

Father " " "  " '  having before my eyes and touching with my hand 
the holy Gospels. And with firm faith I believe and profess each 
and all the articles contained in the Apostles' Creed, that is: I 
believe in God, the Father almighty, Creator of heaven and 
earth; and in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, Who was 
conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered 

under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried; He 

descended into hell, the third day He arose again from the dead; 
He ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of God, 

the Father almighty, from thence He shall come to judge the 
living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy 
Catholic Church; the communion of saints; the forgiveness of 

sins; the resurrection of the body, and life everlasting. Amen. 

Most firmly I admit and embrace the apostolic and ecclesiastical 
traditions and all the other constitutions and ordinances of the 
Church. 

I admit the Sacred Scriptures in the sense which has been held 
and is still held by Holy Mother Church, whose duty it is to 

judge the true sense and interpretation of Sacred Scripture, and I 
shall never accept or interpret them except according to the 
unanimous consent of the Fathers. 

I profess that the sacraments of the New Law are truly and 
precisely seven in number, instituted for the salvation of man� 
kind, though all are not necessary for each individual: baptism, 
confirmation, Holy Eucharist, penance, extreme unction, holy 
orders, and matrimony. I profess that all confer grace, and that 
baptism, confirmation, and holy orders cannot be repeated with� 
out sacrilege. I also accept and admit the ritual of the Catholic 
Church in the solemn administration of all the sacraments 
mentioned above. 
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I accept and hold in each and every part all that has been 
defined and dedared by the Sacred Council of Trent concerning 
Original Sin and Justification. I profess that in the Mass is 
offered to God a true, real, and propitiatory sacrifice for the living 
and the dead; that in the Holy Sacrament of the Eucharist the 
Body and Blood together with the soul and divinity of our 
Lord, Jesus Christ is really, truly, and substantia1ly preseot, and 

that there takes place in the Mass what the Church calls tran
substantiation, which is the change of all the substance of bread 

into the Body of Christ and of all substance of wine into His 
Blood. I confess also that in receiving under either of these species 
ODe receives Jesus Christ whole and entire. 

I firmly hold that Purgatory exists and that the souls detained 
therein can be helped by the prayers of the faithful. 

Likewise I hold that the saints, who reign with Jesw Christ, 
should be venerated and invoked, that they offer prayers to God 

for us, and that their relics are to be venerated. 

I firmly profess that the images of Jesus Christ and of the 
Mother of God, ever Virgin, as well as of all the saints should be 
given due honor and veneration. I also affirm that Jesus Christ 
left to the Church the faculty to grant indulgences, and that 
their usc is most salutary to the Christian people. I recognize 
the Holy, Roman, Catholic, and Apostolic Church as the mother 
and teacher of all the churches, and I promise and swear true 
obedience to the Roman Pontiff, successor of SL Peter, the prince 
of the Apostles and vicar of Jesus Christ. 

Moreover, without hesitation I accept and profess all that has 
been handed down, defined, and declared by the sacred canons 
and by the general councils, especially by the Sacred Council of 
Trent and by the Vatican General Council, and in special manner 
aU that concerns the primacy and infallibility of the Roman 
Pontiff. At the same time I condemn and reprove all that the 
Church has condemned and reproved. This same Catholic faith, 
outside of which none can be saved, I now freely profess and 
to it I U1lly adhere. With the help of God, this faith I promise 
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and swear to maintain and profess entirely, inviolately, and with 
firm constancy until the last breath of life. And I shall strive, 
so far as possible, that this same faith shall be held, taught, and 
publicly professed by all who depend on me and over whom 
I shall have charge. 

So help me God and these holy Gospel,. 

The convert ttlIl2ins kneeling. and the .priest still scated says the 
psalm Miserere (p. 352) or the De profllndis (p. 358). concluding with 
Gl6ria Patri. After which the priest rises and adds: 

Kyrie deison. Christe deison. I Lord, have mercy on us. 
Kyrie eleison. Pater noster, sec· Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, 

reto usque ad have mercy on us. Our Father 
inaudibly until 

y.r. Et ne nos inducas in ten· y. And lead us not into 
tationem. 

.ijl. Sed lfbera nos a malo. 
y. Salvum fac servum tuum 

(ancillam tuam.) 
:ijl. Deus meus, specintem in 

teo 
Y. DOmine, exaudi orati6n· 

em meam. 
:ijl. Et damar meus ad te 

venial. 
y. D6minus vobiscum. 
ijT. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, cui pr6pcium est 
misereri semper et par. 

cere; SUSCIPC deprecati6nem 
nostram, ut hunc famulum 
tuum (hanc famulam tuam) 
quem (quam) excommunica
ti6nis catena constrlngit, m.is-

temptation. 
Ill. But deliver us from evil. 
y,r Preserve thy servant 

(handmaid� 
:ijl. Who trusts in thee, my 

God. 
y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 

W. And let my cry come 
unto thee. 

y. The Lord be with you. 
ij'". And with thy spirit. 

ut us pray. 

O God, Whose nature it is 
evn to show mercy and to 

spare, receive our petition, that 
this thy ,ervaot (haodmaid) 
bound by the fetters of ex
communication may by thy 
sweet forgiveness be pardoned. 
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mtio tuae pietatis clamenter 
absOlvat. Per DOminum. nos� 
trum Jcsum ehri,tum Filium 
tuum: Qui tecum vivit et regnat 
in unitate Spiritus Sancti Deus, £tf omnia sa«u1a saecul6rum. 
lV· Amen. 

Through our Lord, Jesus 
Christ, thy Son, Who liveth and 
reigneth with thee in the unity 
of the Holy Spirit, God, forever 
and ever. �. Amen. 

The priest, seated apin and facing the convert, pronounces the: 
absolution from excommunication, inserting the word perchance if in 
doubt of its incurttnce: 

Auctoritate apost6lica, qua 

fungor in hac parte, abs61vo te 
a vlnculo excommunicati6nis 
quam (f6rsitan) incurrlsti, el 
restituo Ie sacrosanctis Eccl&iae 
sacramentis, communi6ni el 
uniclti 6.detium. In n6mine 
Patris, et Filii, + et Spiritus 
Sancti. Amen. 

By the authority of the Holy 
See which I exercise here, I 
absolve thee from the bond of 
excommunication which (per
chance) thou hast incurred, and 
I restore thee to union and com
munion of Christian fellowship 
and to the holy sacraments of 
the Church. In the name of the 
Father, and of the SOD, of. and 
of the Holy SPirit. Amen. 

Lutly the priest imPOSts some salutary penance, such as pnyen, 
visits to a church, or the equivalent. 

SHORT FORM FOR PROFESSION OF FAITH 

In Case of Grave Necessity Only 

I, N. N., reared in the Protestant religion (or other I"tligion 
as the case may be) , but now, by the grace of God, brought 
to the knowledge of the truth, do sincerely and solemnly declare 
that I firmly bdieve and profess all that the Holy, Catholic, 
Apostolic, and Roman Church believes and teaches, and I reject 

and condemn whatever she rejects and condemns. 

Th�n the priest says th� psalm Miser&c (p. 352) and tb� rest 
as on page 579. 
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SHORT FORM FOR CONDITIONAL BAPTISM 
OF ADULT CONVERTS 

Only in Dioceses That Have Received This Special lndult 

The order is as follows: (1) abjuration or profc:ssion of faith; (2) 
form given below; (�) sacramental confmion with conditional absolu
tion. Mc"Amcrican Ecclesiastical" Rcvicw," Dec., 1914, page 723. 

Conditional Baptism of Adults 

Sacerdos: N! Quid pctis ab Priest: N. What dost thou 
Ecclesia Dei? ask of the Church of God? 

R. Fidem. Answer: Faith. 
S. Credis in Dewn Patrern P. Dost thou believe in 

Omnipotentem, Crcatorem caeli God, the Father Almighty, 
et terrae? Creator of heaven and earth? 

R. Credo. A. I do believe. 
S. Credis in Jeswn Chris- P. Dost thou believe in 

tum, Filiwn ejus unicum, DO- Jesus Christ, His Sole-Begotten 
minum nostrum, natum et Son, our Lord, \Vho was born 
passum? unto us and Who suffered for 

R. Credo 
S. Credis et In Spiritum 

Sanetwn, Sanetam EccIesiam 
eath6licam, Sanetorum com
muni6nem, remissi6nem pce
eatorum, carnis reswTection
em, et vitam aeternam? 

R. Credo. 
S. N., Vis baptizhi si non 

es valide baptizatus (a)? 

R. Volo. 
N., Si non es baptizatus (a), 

ego te baptizo in nomine Pa + 
tris, et Fl + lii, et Spiritus + 
Sancti. 

us? 

A. I do believe. 
P. Dost thou also believe in 

the Holy Spirit, the holy Cath
olic Church, the communion 
of saints, the forgiveness of 
sins, the resurrection of the 
body, and life everlasting? 

A. I do believe. 
P. N., wilt thou be bap

tized if thou art not validly 
baptized? 

A. I will 
N" If thou art not baptized, 

I baptize thee in the name of 
the Father +, and of the Son 
+, and of the Holy + Spirit. 
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tion in the redeeming might of Jesus. As Christian spouses the 

very Blood of the Savior is mingled .with the blood that flows 
through our yeins. "Know that you are the temple of God and 

that your bodies an� the members of Christ," On this, the day 
of your nuptials you give grace to each other, and every day 

of your life you must continue to give each other this grace. 

More than a union of bodies, chaste wedlock is a union of souls. 

To the extent that your souls become more and more closely 

knit together, in that same proportion will you find your mutual 

love and happiness increasing from year to year. The husband 
is to be the savior of his wife, as Christ is the Savior of His 

Church. '[be wife must be the support of her husband, as the 

Church is ever the faithful co-worker with Christ. 

Be mindful that in the world today the enemies of Christian 

wedlock ;ll'e multiplied. Unless you are on your guard, the spirit 

of darkness would seduce you with the enticing temptation that 

infidelity is so much easier than purity, or selfishness and pleasure

seeking so much more fashionable than the blessings of children. 
Far from abetting the false attitude and lax morals found among 

worldlings, you as Christian spouses are bound to repudiate the 
like by word and especially by example. But there is no reason 

to become fainthearted. A truly successful, happy, and holy 

marriage is possible for you, no matter how evil the environment. 

You will not be alone. God is a partner in your sacred resolve. 

Observe His laws, and you will find Him ever faithful in guiding 
you over the rough paths into the way that assures harmony, 
contentment, and peace. 

MIXED MARRIAGE 

Before the Ceremony 

Beloved of God: Sacred Scripture tells us that God Himself is 
the Author of the marriage bond. Its laws were made not by 
man but by God, in the beginning, when our first parents re
ceived the mandate from their Creator to be two in one flesh_ 
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So sacred has the marriage bond b«n from its foundation, that 
when the Son of God, our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ walked 

the earth, He was at pains to restore it to its original purity, and 

henceforth entrusted all its care and safeguards to His Spouse, 

the Catholic Church. Providence has ordained that in the state 
of wedlock you are to share each other's life, for the purpose 

of carrying out His designs, while promoting your own welfare 

and happiness. 
Faithful to her charge, the Church, like a good mother, is 

earnestly concerned that you may ever respect the holy contract 

you are making. Once you have freely promised youl'$elves to 

each other in matrimony, you become subject to its divinely 

made laws. No power on earth can alter or mitigate them for 

you in any respect. In marriage your souls are joined together 

more directly and more intimately than your bodies, and thus 

your union is meant to foster happiness in this life and to secure 

the blessedness of the life to come. God Who instituted marriage 

and Who governs it will give you the blessings that flow there
from. You in tum must dispose yourselves for these graces and 

blessings by being resolved to do His will, the while you make 

a generous surrender of each to the other for the whole span 

of life. 

A blessing of matrimony is love - love in that noble sense 
which seeks primarily the good of the beloved, the good of 

the soul as well as that of the body. It was this thought which 
prompted St. Paul to cry out: "Husbands love your wives as 
Christ also loved the Church." A blessing of matrimony is 
children, the reason above all for which it is ordained, so that a 
man and woman are ennobled and endowed to c()-()perate with 
the Creator in bringing new life into the world. "Increase and 
multiply," said God to Adam and Eve, "fill the earth and 
subdue it." But you must also understand that parents are 
destined not only to bring offspring into being, but to prescnt 
them to the Church of Christ, in order that they become living 
members of Christ, and finally citizens in the kingdom of 
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heavenly glory. A blessing of matrimony is conjugal fidelity, 
that complete and perfect unity which cannot be otherwise than 

between one man and ODe woman, as Christ our Lord so dearly 
taught when He said: "For which cause shall a man leave father 
and mother, and shall cleave to his wife, and they two shall be in 
onc flesh • • • .  What therefore God hath joined together, let 
no man put asunder." 

The ideal of marriage upheld by the Church, as you sec, is 
a very lofty one, to which you must aspire but which can be: 
attained only by God's help. For this reason we who assist at 
this nuptial union call down the divine assistance upon you. 
Yet it remains for you to cultivate the seeds of grace by doing 
all within your power to keep your wedlock free from every 
defilement, yea more, to show a holy reverence towards it, lest 
the love between you grow cold, and the peace and happiness of 
family life, resting as it docs on the union of souls, be: destroy(d. 
R(m(mb(r that God commands you to do what you ar( abl(, 
and to implore Him for what you ar( not abl( to accomplish 
alon(, that He may h(lp you. 

The priest now proceeds to obtain the con�nt of tht contracting 
parties as follows: 

First hr asks the groom: 
N. N., wilt thou take N. N. h(re present for thy lawful wif(? 

The man rrplies: 
I will. 

Then to tht bridt: 
N. N., wilt thou take N. N. her( pres(nt for thy lawful 

husband? 

The woman replies: 
I will. 

With right hands joined, they pledge thtir marriage vows, the 
man saying: 

I, N. N., take thee, N. N., for my lawful wif(, to have and 
tel hold from this day forward, for better, for worse, for richer, 
for poorer, in sickness and in health, until d(ath do us part. 
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The woman now says: 

I,N. N. , take th�,N. N. , for my lawful husband, to have and 
to hold from this day forward, for better, for worse, for richer, 
for poorer, in sickness and in health, until death do us part. 

'The priest subjoins: 

By the authority committed to me, I pronounce you united in 

the bonds of matrimony. 

The bridegroom then places the ring on the ring finger of the 
bride's left hand, saying: 

With this ring I thee wed, and I promise unto thee my fidelity. 
In concluding the iKrvice the priest may speak some words of 

exhortation such as given btlow or as he deems suitable. He will 
especially remind the bridal pair that the marriage bond is indis
soluble, and dwell on the holiness proper to this state, as well as the 
duty of fostering harmony and mutual Ion. In fine, he will exhort 
them to iKek sedulously to know God's pieasme, so that by faithfully 
fulfilling it at all times they may arrive at eternal salvation. 

After the Ceremony 

For the good of husband and wife and for the good of human 
society, it is divinely decreed that every true marriage is a per
manent institution, enduring throughout the lifetime of the parties 
concerned. "What God hath joined together, let no man put 
asunder." Once your union has been consummated, no power 
on earth can dissolve it. Your hearts ought to be filled with 
gratitude to almighty God for giving you a positive guarantee, in 
that your wedlock cannot lawfully be subject to any separation, 
whether the temptation to part should come from yourselves or 
from without. Happy and secure in the knowledge that the 
nuptial partnership can be dissolved only by death, your union 
will go beyond serving passing delights and reach out for the 
goods that arc lasting. 

With God for its author, matrimony is intimately connected 
with religion and all that is holy. Thus you are bound to show 
reverence toward it and to shape all your ways of thinking and 
of acting in conformity with the mind of Christ, so as to obtain 
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all me blessings which accrue from it to the family and to human 
society. From the sacredness of wedlock Rows its concord, in 
which it is recognized that man is the ruler of the family and 
the head over his wife. But because she is flesh of his flesh and 
bone of his bone, she is subject and obedient to the man not as 
a servant but as a companion, just as his dominion over her is 
one of tenderness, never of severity. A right relationship of this 
kind will imbue your married life with a boundless love, with 
a deep attachment of the heart. Such unselfish love will express 
itself not only in the mutual help needed from day to day, but 
will above all seek to discover God's will in all your dealings, 
that denying ungodliness, you may live chastely and charitably 
and godly in this world, looking for the blessed hope of life 
together in the eternity of God's mansions. 

THE RITE OF BETROTHAL 

When a Christian man and woman intend to pledge thrntselves to 
marriage, it is praiseworthy and in accord with ancient ecclesiastical 
custom to have the engagement solemnized and blessed by the 
Church. For detailed discussion of a valid betrothal and its con· 
sequences it will be necessary to refer to Canon Law (canon IOI7) and 
the added infonnation of a comm�tary. May it suffice to state here 
that no action is admissible to compel the celebration of marriage, 
even after a fonnal engagement has taken place, although a damage 
suit would be pennitted before a competent judge, either in ecclesi. 
astical or civil court. 

There is no prescribed ritual for betrothal. He:wever, it is most 
fitting thaI the ceremony take place before the altar of God, and that 
it be followed by the offering of the Eucharistic Sacrifice, together with 
the reception of Holy Communion. The following prayers and cere· 
monies art suggested. 

1. The priest (vested in surpHce and white stole) with his assistanu 
(vested in surplice) awaits the couple at the communion table. At 
hand are the stoup with holy water and the altar missal. AJ the man 
and woman come forward with the two witnesses they have chosen, 
the following antiphon and psalm are sung on the eighth psalm tone: 

Antiphon : To the Lord I will tender my PROM·ise: • in the 
presence of ALL His PEO-ple. 
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Psalm 126 
Unless the house be of the Lord's BUILD-ing, • in vain do the 

BUILD-crs LA·bor. 
Unless the Lord be the guard of the CI-ty, * 'tis in vain the guard 

KEEPS his SEN-try. 
It is futile that you rise before DAY --break, * to be astir in the 

MIDST of DARK-ness, 
Ye that eat the bread of hard LA-boc; * for He deals bountifully 

to His beloved while THEY are SLEEP-jog. 
Behold, offspring result from God's GIV-ing, * a fruitful womb 

the regard OF His BLESS-ing. 
Like arrows in the hand of the WAR-rior, * arc children begotten 

of a YOUTH-fu1 FA-ther. 
Happy the man who has filled therewith his QUIV.-er; * they 

shall uphold him in contending at the gate WITH his RI-val. 
Glory be to the Father and TO the Son, * and to the HO-ly 

SPIR-it. 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and for-EV-er, * through 

endless A-ges. A-men. 

Antiphon: To the Lord I will tender my PROM-ise: * in 
the presence of ALL His PEO-ple. 

2. The pri�t now addruses them: 

ALLOCunON 

Beloved of Christ: It is in the dispensation of Divine Providence 
that you are called to the holy vocation of marriage. For this 
reason you present yourselves today before Christ and His Church, 
before His sacred minister and the devout people of God, to 
ratify in solemn maDDer the engagement bespoken between you. 
At the same time you entreat the blessing of the Church upon 
your proposal, as well as the earnest supplications of the faithful 
here present, since you fuUy realize that what has been inspired 
and guided by the will of your heavenly Father requires equally 
His grace to be brought to a happy fulfilment. We are confident 
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that you have given serious and prayerful deliberation to your 
pledge: of wedlock; moreover, that you han: sought counsel from 
the superiors whom God has placed over you. In the time that 
intervenes, you will prepare for the sacrament of matrimony 
by a period of virtuous courtship, so that when the bappy and 
blessed day arrives for you to give yourselves irrevocably to each 
other, you will have laid a sound spiritual foundation for long 
years of t,rodly prosperity on earth and eventual blessedness 
together in the life to come. May the union you purpose onr 
day to consummate as man and wife be found worthy to be 
in all truth a sacramental image and reality of the union of 
Christ and His beloved Bride, the Church. This grant, thou Who 
livest and reign est, God, forever and evermore. Ill. Amen. 

3. Tbt priest now bids the couple to join their right hands, rhr: 
while lhl!Y repeat aftl!r him thl! following: 

Thl! man: 
In the name of our Lord, I, N. N" promist that I will one day 

take thee, N. N" as my wife, according to the ordinances of 
God and holy Church. I will love thee even as myself. I will 
keep faith and loyalty to thee, and so in thy necessities aid and 
comfort thee; which things and all that a man ought to do unto 
his espoused I promise to do unto thee and to keep by the faith 
that is in me. 

The woman: 
In the name of our Lord, I, N. N" in the form and manner 

wherein thou hast promised thyself unto me, do declare and 
affirm that I will one day bind and oblige myself unto thee, and 
will take thee, N. N" as my husband. And all that thou hast 
pledged unto me I promist to do and keep unto thee, by the faith 
that is in me . 

... Then the priest takes the two ends of his stole and in the form 
of a cross places them over the clasped hands of the couple. Holding 
the stole in place with his left hand, he says: 

I bear witness of your solemn proposal and I declare you 
betrothed. In the name of the Father, and of the Son, + and of 
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the Holy Spirit. �. Amen. As he pronounces the last words, be 
sprinkles them with holy water in the form of a cross. 

5. Thereupon he blesses the engagement ring: 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in y. Our hdp is in the name 
n6mine Domini. of the Lord. 

�.Quj fecit caelum ct �.Wbo made: heaven and 
t(tram. earth. 

y, DOmine, exaudi orati6n- y. O Lord, hear my prayer. 
em meam. 

Ifl.Et clamor mew ad Ie 
veniaL YI. DOminw voblscum. 

R".Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Decmus. Oralio 

i\MNiPOTENS D<us, creaV tor ct conservator hlllIlini 
geDecis, ae largitor actemac sa
Jutis, permitte digneris Spiri
tum sanctum Paraclitum super 
hune annulum. Per D6minum 
nostrum Jaum Christum, Fi
lium tuum: Qui tecum vivit et 
regnat in unicite Spiritus Sancti 
Dew, per omnia sa«ula saccu
Ihrum. �. Amen. 

Et as�cg:llur aqua Ixnedicta. 

Ill.And Jet my cry come 
unto thee. 'jI. The Lord be with you. 1)1, And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD Almighty, Creator 
and preserver of the hu

man race, and the Giver of 
everlasting salvation, deign to 
allow the Holy Spirit, the Con
soler to come with His blessing 
upon this ring. Through our 
Lord, Jesus Christ, thy Son, 
Who liveth and rt:igneth with 
thee in the unity of the Holy 
Spirit, God, for endless ages. 
W Ameu. 

Th� ring is sprinkltd with holy 
water. 

6. Tht man takts the ring and placo: it first on the index finger of 
lh� left hand of th� woman, sayin2': In the nam� of the Fath�r, thu 
on tbe middl� linger. adding: and of the Son, finally placing and 
fraving it on th� ring finger. h� concludts: and of th� Holy Spirit. 

7. Th� print opc=ns the missal at th� beginning of the Canon, and 
presents the page imprinted with the crucifixion to be kisS«! lint by 
th� man and then by th� woman. 
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8, U Mass doa not follow (or evc=n if Mass is to follow, if he dttms 
it opportune). the priut truly read the following passagts from Sacred 
Scripture: 

Tobias 7: 8 

Tobias said: I will not eat nor drink here this day, unless 
thou first grant me my petition, and promise to give me Sara 
thy daughter . • • •  The angel said to Raguel: Be not afraid to 
give her to this man, for to him who feareth God is thy daughter 
due to be his wife; therefore another could not have her . . . .  And 
Raguel taking the right hand of his daughter, he gave it into 
the right hand of Tobias, saying: The God of Abraham, and 
the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob be with you, and may 
He join you together, and fulfil His blessing in you. And taking 
paper they made a writing of the marriage. And afterwards they 
made merry, blessing God . . • .  Then Tobias exhorted the virgin, 
and said to her: Sara, arise, and let us pray to God today, and 
tomorrow, and the next day; because for these three nights we 
are joined 1.0 God; and when the third night is over, we will be 
in our own wedlock. For we are the children of saints, and we 
must not be joined together like heathens that know not God. 
So they both arose, and prayed earnestly both together that 
health might be given them. W· Thanks be to God. 

John 15: 4-12 

At that time, Jesus said to His disciples: Abide in me, and I 
in you. As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, unless it abide 
in the vine, so neither can you, unless you abide in me. I am
the vine; you the branches. He that abideth in me, and I in him, 
the same beareth much fruit; for without me you can do rrothing. 
If any one abide not in me, he shall be cast forth as a branch, and 
shall wither, and they shall gather him up, and cast him into the 
fire, and he bumeth. 1£ you abide in me, and my words abide 
in you, you shall ask whatever you will, and it shall be done unto 
you. In this is my Father glorified; that you bring forth very 
much fruit, and become my disciples. Iu the Father hath loved 
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me, I also have loved you. Abide in my love. U you keep my 
commandments, you shall abide in my love; as I also have 
kept my Father's commandments, and do abide in His love. 
These things I have spoken to you, that my joy may be in you, 
and yow joy may be filled. This is my commandment, that you 
love ooe another, as I have loved you. �. Praise be to thee, 
o Christ! 

9. Lastly, the priest extends his hands over the h�ds of the couple; 
and says: 

May God bless your bodies and your souls. May He shed 
His blessing upon you as He blessed Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. 
May the hand of the Lord be upon you, may He send His holy 
Angel to guard you all the days of your life. Amen. Go in peace! 

10. &:fore leaving the church, the betrothed couple as well as the 
witncssts will affix their signatures to the document previo,.;siy pre
paud for this purpose. A form for the document is herewith given. 

Document 
In the Name of our Lord, Jesus Christ: 
Before almighty God, before Holy Church and her faithful 

hue assembled, we, the undersigned, have this day promised the 
eventual consecration of one to the othu in the sacrament of 
matrimony, which is none othu than the mystery of that great 
Sacrament -Christ and His beloved Spouse, the Church. May 
the Divine .spirit with His grace and manifold gifts enlighten 
our minds and move our wills to s�nd the days of our engage· 
ment soberly, piously, and justly, awaiting the blessed consumma· 
tion of that union to which we have been called and to which 
we are solemnly pledged. In thee, 0 Lord, do we put our trust. 
Let us nevermore be confounded. 

Priest: 

Date 
Church of 

Witnesses: 

& 

& 
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11. If Mass docs not follow immediately, it would be appropriate 
to sing at this time: the: seasonal anthem of the Ble:sse:d Virgin Mary. 

CELEBRATION OF SILVER OR GOLDEN WEDDING 
There: is no officially prescribro ritual of the Church for sole:mnizing 

an annive:rsary of marriage:. Y« it is very much to be: de:sirc:d that 
Christ's faithful will honor such occasion, particularly the twenty.fihh 
and fiftieth jubilee, with some manner of rdigious observance in the 
hou� of their heavenly Father. Our present world has need to 
witness and to be: edified by the sptttade of a Christian husband 
and wife who have passed many yean in peaceful and holy wedlock, 
now giving praise to the Almighty, their strength and their bulwark, 
and receiving the Church's benediction unto an increment of per· 
fection and happiness in the years to come. 

For this Ie:stival of thanksgiving and faith, the ceremony given 
below is suggested, to be: followed in whole or in part by the 
officiating pritst at his discretion. 

1. The pnest, vested in surplice and white stole, or in stole and 
chasuble if Mass is to follow immediately (the maniple placed on the 
altar until Mass begins), awaits the jubilarians as they come in 
procession to the altar. 

2. During the Procession the cboir sings the following antiphon 
:md psalm on the eighth psalm tone (or the priest will read it after 
they have come to the altar): 

Antiphon: 0 how beautiful is the chaste generation with 
GLO-ry: • for the memory thereof IS im·MOR·tal. 

Psalm 127 

Blessed the man who FEARS the Lord, • who walks IN His 
PAm·ways. 

For thou shalt eat the labor OF thy hands; • happy art thou, 
and all shall PROS-per FOR thee. 

The wife shall be: like the FRUIT·ful vine · on the walls OF 
thy DWELL-ing. 

Thy children like young ·OL-ive plants • round a·BOUT thy 
TA·bl •. 

Behold, thus shan HE be blessed ' who TRU-ly FEARS the Lord. 
May the Lord bless th« &om SI-oo, • and mayc:st thou see the 

prosperity of Jerusalem all the days of TIDNE ex·IST--ence. 
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And mayest thou sec thy children's CHIL-dren. * Peace be UN-to 
IS-rll-cl 

Glory be the the Father and TO the Son, * and to the HQ..ly 
SPIR-it. 

As it was in the beginning, is now, and for-EV-er, * through 
endless A-ges. Amen. 

The antiphon is repeated: 0 how beautiful is the chaste genera
tion with GLQ..ry: * for the memory thereof IS im-MOR-taI. 

3. The priest addrCSKs the jubilarians: 

Allocution 

Beloved of Christ: "Wedlock is a holy thing and it should be 
dealt with in a holy manner." This is the teaching of the Council 
of TrenL Evidently you subscribe wholeheartedly to this solemn 
pronouncement, because you begin the festivities of your silver 
(golden) wedding in the house of God. You are come to render 
thanksgiving to Him for His benevolent favors of the past twenty
five (fifty) years, and to entreat His benediction upon you for the 
years that remain. You return as devout pilgrims today to the altar 
of God, where in your youth you were made joyful and glad with 
the marriage sacramenL You were married in Christ, and the 
Lord has continued these many years to be your portion in hap
piness and your chalice in sorrow, just as you live in hope that He 
will bequeath an everlasting inheritance when the journey comes 
to an end. 

. 

On the day of your wedding, so long past, grace was laid up in 
your souls through the sacrament which you administered to each 
other. Today you stand before the world as a striking testimony 
of what God's grace, conferred in matrimony, can effect in the 
husband and wife who will work along with the divine treasure 
that is in them. Our world has great need of the living sermon 
which your example of fidelity and loyalty dins into its ears. All 
who validly receive the sacrament of matrimony are meant to be 
sanctified and strengthened for the duties and for the dignity of 
their state, but sad to say not all use the powers of grace laid up 
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in the soul by this sacrament. Because so many married folks have 
gone astray from the living God and turned to the false gods of 
their own inordinate whims and desires, we are confronted on all 

sides by the spectacle of overwhelming unhappiness and frustra� 

tion that plagues our present society. !fatred between spouses, 
adultery, divorce, race suicide, unbridled selfishness, broken 

homes, forsaken children - these are the accursed fruits resulting 
when the grace of matrimony lies unused and its duties neglected. 

But now that we have mentioned these evils in protest and warn� 
ing for the ears that can benefit from the Church's solemn admo
nition, let us tum quickly from these unpleasant considerations, 

so offensive to the devout people of God, and instead take inspira� 
tion and courage from the lessons afforded by this happy occasion. 

We are inclined to believe that you have lived the years of wed� 

lock in imitation of the chaste nuptials of Christ with His Church, 

that your love for each other has resembled Cbrist's love for His 
spodess Bride, and that as Christ is the Savior of the Church, so 

you have been to each other a savior, helping each other to grow 
in holiness and in true love for God and neighbor. Thus it has 
come about that now there is found in your marriage peace, dig� 
nity, happiness, and security. Of course, it is no secret that your 
way has Dot been easy at all times. You have had to endure 

suffering together. You have often been nailed to the cross 

of sacrifice. There have been temptations to overcome. You have 

been put to the test of heroic generosity and unselfishness, so 
that you might patiently bear each other's weaknesses and imper
fections. But because you have been subject to God, you have 
subdued the rebellion of the flesh. With God's help you have 
been enabled to accomplish what of yourselves you would not 
have been able. 

In the name of Christ, of the Church and all her children who 
are present, as well as in my office as your pastor, I extend hearti
est congratulations to you and all good wishes for your future 
years together. Shortly we shall offer the Holy Sacrifice in praise 
and thanksgiving to our heavenly Father for me great work He 
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has wrought in you. In the course of the Mass let us also beseech 
the Most High to be ever at your side in His full power and glory, 
assisting you to continue and to persevere unto the end, so that 
the wedlock kept holy on earth may adorn you for the hour in 
which the heavenly messenger comes to conduct you to the divine 
nuptials of the Lamb of God. 

4. With his hands outsttttched over the couple the priest says the 
following prayen -the server holding the Ritual for him: 

Let us pray: Humbly we implore thee, 0 Lord, may it please 
thee to accept the meed of praise thy faithful servants offer thee 
on the twenty.fifth (or fiftieth Or whatever other year) anniversary 
of their wedding, that day on which thou didst deign to join 
them together in the nuptial bond. Wherefore, they renew their 
vows to thee, the living and true God. And on their behalf we 
suppliantly address our entreaties to thine awe-inspiring compas
sion, that their years may advance in peace and prosperity, that 
they may see their children's children unto the third and fourth 
generation, and that they may bless thee all the days of their life. 
Through Christ our Lord. Ill. Amen. 

Let us pray: 0 holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God! 
With renewed appeal we suppliantly beg on behalf of thy servo 
ants, for whom Christ intercedes before thee, that thou wouldst 
deign to prosper their nuptials. Let them deserve to obtain con
tinued favors from thee, and let their wedlock be strengthened 
by thee, in the manner that thou didst firmly establish the union 
of the first man and woman. Tum away from them every assault 
of the enemy, so that the sacred nuptials of our progenitors may 
find ao imitation in their union. Through our Lord, Jesus Christ, 
thy Son, Who liveth and reigneth with thee in the unity of the 
Holy Spirit, God, forever and evermore. Ill. Amen. 

5. The priest bids the couple to join their right hands, as he pro
nonnces God's blessing upon them, saying: 
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Benewctio Dei omnipotentis, 
Patris, et Filii, of< et Spiritus 
Sancti, descendat super vos et 
maneat semper. El. Amen. 

May the blessing 01 God Al
mighty, Father, Son, of< and 
Holy Spirit come upon you and 
remain for all time. El. Amen. 

He sprinkles them with holy water in the accustomed manner. 
6. If time allows the following selections from the Scriptures may 

be read: 

Genesis 2 
And the Lord God said: "It is not good for man to be alone; 

let us make him a help like unto himself." Then the Lord God 
cast a deep sleep upon Adam; and when he was fast asleep, He 
took one of his ribs, and filled up flesh for it. And the Lord God 

built the rib which He took from Adam into a woman, and 
brought her to Adam. And Adam said: "This now is bone of my 

bones, and flesh of my flesh; she shall be called woman, because 
she was taken out of man." Wherefore, a man shall leave 
father and mother, and shall cleave to his wife; and they shall be 
two in one flesh. ij'. Thanks be to God. 

John 2: 1-1I 

There was a marriage in Cana of Galilee; and the mother of 
Jesus was there. And Jesus also was invited, and His disciples, to 
the marriage. And the wine failing, the mother of Jesus saith to 
Him: "They have no wine." And Jesus saith to her: "Woman, 
what is that to me and to thee? My hour is not yet come." His 

mother saith to the waiters: "Whatsoever He shall say to you, 
do ye." Now there were set six water·pots of stone, according to 
the manner of the purifying of the Jews, containing two or three 
measures apiece. Jesus saith to them: "Fill the water·pots with 
water." And they filled them to the brim. And Jesus saith to 
them: "Draw out now, and carry to the chief steward of the feast." 
And they carried it. And when the chief steward had tasted the 
water made wine, and knew not whence it was, but the waiters 
knew who had drawn the water; the chief steward caUeth the 

bridegroom, and saith to him: "Every man at first seueth forth 
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good wine, and when men have well drunk, then that which is 
worse. But thou hast kept the good wine until now." This begin
ning of miracles did Jesus in Cana of Galilee; and manifested His 
glory, and His disciples believed in Him. R7. Praise be to thee, 
o Christ! 

7. The Mass proptt (0 mt: day is cdt:bratro. or if tht: rubrirs permit. 
tht: votive: Mass of the: Blesst:d Virgin or the: votivt: Ma�<; of Thanks-
giving. But if it has happc:nro that the nuptial blessing had not 1x:cn 
rt:'Cdvt:d wht:n tht: parties wt:rt: marriro. it may be impartcd now. :md 
under the:� circumstances the: nuptial Mass may he used in preference 
to any other votivt: Mass. 

8. At tht: conclusion of Mass, it would be fitting to sing the Tt: Dt:um 
with its vmicles and oration, as given on page 550. 
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AUTHOR'S FOREWORD 

With this volume of the Roman Ritual, the work of editing 
and translating the complete Ritual into English, published in 
three parts, is brought to a close. It has been preceded by Volume 
Ill, "The Blessings" (1946), and Volume I, "The Sacraments 
and Processions" (1950). 

For the translations in verse of several hymns, I am indebted 
to the work of Dam Matthew Britt, a.S.B.: "The Hymns of 
the Breviary and Missal," with the author's generous permission. 
Translating of the psalms was done with an eye on the new 
Latin version of the Pontifical Biblical Institute, whereas the 
latest edition of the Ritual still retains the Vulgate text in the 
psalms. All other texts of Sacred Scripture are from the Douar
Rheims edition. 
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BY WAY OF INTRODUCTION 

Christian Burial 

Prttious in thr sight of the Lord is the death of His saints 
(P, 115,15). 

The burial of one who has fallen asleep in Christ is in a certain 
sense a counterpart of his baptism. On the day of baptism he 
was brought into the house of God, his body alive but his soul 
dead in sin. Now, before being laid to rest, he returns for a last 
visit to the church edifice, the earthly image of the heavenly 
Jerusalem, his body a corpse but his soul gloriously alive in 
Christ through the bond of sanctifying grace. 

It is truly meet and right and conducive to salvation that at all 
times and in all places we give thanks to thee, 0 holy Lord, almighty 
Father, everlasting God, through Christ our Lord. For in the death 
of thy faithful life is merely changed not taken away, and when 
the shelter of this earthly sojourn falls asunder, an everlasting 
dwelling in heaven awaits them in reward.' 

The fragile vessel which was the temple and organ of an 
immortal soul-the body consecrated and sanctified along with 
the soul through baptism and the other sacraments is worthy of 
honor and respect in death as it was in life. For its committal 
to the earth is nothing less than the planting of a seed from 
which shall come forth a glorified body on the day of resurrec
tion. At the moment of its departure the soul wings its way into 
the presence of Him by Whom it was fashioned, either to share 
immediately in the splendor of the beatific vision, or to be 
detained for a while in a place of purification. However, a 
disembodied soul in the light of what constitutes human nature, 
is something incomplete, and it requires for eternal perfection 

'Preface of Requiem Mass. 

v 



vi Introduction 

and happiness an eventual reunion with its onetime earthly 
abode. Without faith in purgatory as the state of purification, 
without faith in man's everlasting transfiguration, without faith 
in a corruptible body being revivified an incorruptible one, we 
could not understand the suffrages and ceremonies of the 
Catholic funeral service. The blessing of the corpse, the prayers, 
and the Requiem Mass must be seen for what they are - help 
to the departed Christian given by the Communion of Saints 
of which he is a member. 

Christian burial- Office, Mass of Requiem, Absolution, and 
interment - is charged throughout in the highest degree with 
optimism and confidence. Such optimism and hope in the face 
of death can be appreciated only if one understands the mind 
of the Church in regard to the passing of her children. One of 
the finest treatises on the subject is Eugene Walter's: "Die Herr
lichkeit des Christlichen Sterbens." Although no attempt can be 
made to summarize the work, we borrow here from its inspiring 
contents. Death is a summons from God, Our almighty Sovereign, 
not when we but when He wills it. In the realization that death 
is under His dominion, faith begins to triumph and to break 
out into song: "0 death, where is thy victory? 0 death, where 
is thy sting?"2 It is true that death has come upon man as one 
of the penalties for sin: "For by a man came death, and by a 
man the resurrection of the dead."3 Yet even this penalty 
can be viewed in our favor more as an opportunity for penance 
than as a punishment for sin. Adam's fall and our continued 
transgressions have their malice mainly in the fact that they are 
a turning away from God toward creatures, a preferment of the 
handiwork to the Creator. Death once again sets matters in the 
right order, since it is a complete separation from creature goods, 
but above all a return to God, which entails the forsaking of 
created things. 

In dying man gives back obedience to God. Death affords 

"I Cor. '5:55. 
31bid., 15:21. 
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man the greatest possibility of making satisfaction for his disobe

dience. Even in awaiting death there is an opportunity to show 

obedience to the Almighty's decrees, and the longer one must 

wait for the sentence to become effective, the more the merit of 

obedience. While he awaits the end of this life, confidence in 
Christ increases on the part of one who is baptized: "Neither 

death, nor life ... nor any other creature shall be able to 
separate us from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our 

Lord.'" Death becomes the complete attainment of his oneness 
with the divine Head. In dying we can imitate Christ in all 

things, so that after "we suffer with Him we may be also glori
fied with Him."� Homage is rendered to the death of our Lord 
in all the sacramental worship of the Church, particularly in 
the Eucharistic re-enactment of His sacrifice. Honor to the Cross 

is given, moreover, by the acceptance of our cross as it bears 

down its heavy weight upon us in the course of life. By these 

means we "put on Christ," we increase the stature of our "being 

in Christ." But we honor Him, we imitate Him best, we enter 
into full possession of Christ especially at the moment of death, 
when our union with Him through grace gives place to the 
glory of possessing Him wholly, of seeing Him face to face. The 

life of a Christian is an enduring sacrifice which is brought to 

its consummation only in death. In dying the member of Christ 

partakes of His atoning death, wherein are embraced all His 

faithful followers; therefore, death is more than a consoling 
thing - it is a holy thing. "Precious in the sight of the Lord is 
the death of His saints.')\! To follow Him unto death is to follow 
Him unto glory. "For the trumpet shall sound, and the dead shall 
rise again incorruptible: and we shall be changed. For this cor
ruptible must put on incorruption; and this mortal must put on 
immonality.'" 

This lofty view which the Church has of death is reflected in 
the service of laying to rest the bodies of her depaned children. 

• Rom. 8'38 fr. 
sRom. 8"7· 

BPS. 115"5 . 
7, Cor. IS'S�-53. 
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From earliest times the Church was most energetic in her 

efforts "gradually to draw its adherents away from all those 
funeral customs which were incompatible with its own teaching 

on this matter."8 In contrast to the pagan concept of death as the 

final and irrevocable episode of human existence, our Savior had 

proposed to the world a new concept of death. For the body it is 

a sleep, as Christ said of his friend, Lazarus9 - a sleep while 

awaiting its final resurrection. "Death for Christians is not death," 

says St. Jerome, "but a slumber and a passing sleep."'O We remem
ber our beloved dead in Mass, referring to them "who have gone 
before us with the sign of faith and who sleep the sleep of peace." 

For the soul death is not the end but a birth, a summons to a 

new existence. Thus St. Cyprian, in preaching about the mor
tality of man, found it necessary to admonish his people: "It 

has been made known to us again and again that we should 

not mourn over our brethren who have been delivered from 
this world by the summons of the Lord. For we ought to know 

that they are not lost to US but that they have been sent on 

ahead of' us, that they have departed before us in order to live 
with God."" In respect of the last obsequies he is prompted to 
add: "Let us give no occasion to the gentiles, lest they deservedly 

and justly reprove us when we mourn as lost and obliterated 

those who we say are alive with Christ. For by such manifesta

tion of the heart and the breast we deny the faith that we 

declare by word of mouth. In acting thus our hope and our 

faith become a sham, and our words seem to have the ring of 
pretense, insincerity, and counterfeit.",2 

The spirit of Christian faith, confidence, and joy in the face 
of death is immediately apparent in the burial rite of infants 
who have died in the state of baptismal innocence. At their 

8 Cf. Al£rcd Rush, C.Ss.R.: "Death and BUri,.! in Chrislun AnliquiIY," a.th. U. of 
Amcric:l Pras, W.uhinglon, 1941. 

II John II. 
10 "Epin. 75 ad Theodar .... P.L, I. XXII, col. 685. 
""0.: Mort:llit:lle." C. XX. P.I_. I. IV, cal. 596. 
12/bid., C. XX. P.L .. 1. XXII. col. 878. 
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passing the ritual directs that the church bells should not be 
tolled, but should be rung in festive tone. Around their bodies 
are placed flowers or fragrant herbs or greens, in token of 
integrity and virginal purity. The psalms chosen for the rite are 
delightful songs of praise and thanksgiving, and the prayers 
speak only of the happiness and bliss which fall to their lot 
among the saints and the elect in the celestial kingdom. Provided 
the newborn babe or child of tender age and sinless life has 
received the purifying waters of baptism, it has accomplished 
the purpose for which it came into being - to be added to the 
number of God's adorers in heaven - and when its Maker calls 
home the soul, there can be naught but rejoicing over the fact 
that its eternal goal has been reached. Yet besides the glory of 
innocence there is the glory of combat, the glory of them who 
have borne the heat and the burden of living; albeit they have 
not emerged from the battle of life free from the wounds of sin. 
God, who is the lover and the rewarder of innocence, is at the 
same time the most merciful pardoner of guilt. He is the kind 
Father, desiring that none who believes and trusts in Him 

should perish. 
We appreciate readily enough the manifestation of God's 

kindness when He forthwith bestows everlasting life on baptized 
children so soon as they leave this world, without any merit of 
their own. A corresponding mildness and utter generosity on 
His part in dealing with departed sinners is discernible in the 
burial rite for adults, although this is to some extent obscured 
by the grim character of certain prayers in the Requiem Mass 
and Office added in the course of the Middle Ages. The Church 
found it necessary as time went on to sound a somber note in 
the liturgy of the dead - notably by the addition of the "Dies 
Irae" and the legislation of black vestments - because men had 
grown too preoccupied with this life. Thus she used the occasion 
to rouse them from such spiritual sluggishness, and the grim 
aspects of death were brought into the foreground. She justified 
the new attitude, however, without giving up the joyful and 
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festive character of former ages.l3 Both tendencies persist in the 
funeral office as we have it todllY, yet it is to be feared that the 
more serious and threatening notes have captured the imagination 
of our people, rather than the ones which resound with joy, 
peace, and victory.14 

It must be emphasized for our Catholic people that if, as they 
know and believe, the private suffrages of the faithful are of 
profit to the departed, how much more are the prayers of the 
Whole Christ, when the Church through her sacrifice and peri. 
lions comes to their assistance in the solemnity of her public 
worship. Christ and His entire Mystical Body, the Communion 
of Saints, the whole heavenly Jerusalem is present at the death 
of the baptized. In the sacrament of last anointing first of all, 
and then in the rite of the apostolic blessing at the hour of 
death and in the act of commending to God a departing soul/� 
the Sole�Begotten Son, with His saving suffering and death, 
stands by to heal the servants whom the true faith and Christian 
hope commend, graciously to grant pardon and remission of all 
sin, to act in the role of a merciful Judge to the soul at the hour 
of its departure, to cleanse it from every stain in His blood. 

Depart, 0 Christian soul, out of this world, in the name of God 
the Father almighty who created thee; in the name of Jesus Christ, 
Son of the living God Who suffered for thee, in the name of the 
Holy Spirit Who sanctified thee; in the name of thc glorious and 
blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of God; in the name of St. Joseph, her 
illustrious spouse; in the name of the Angels and Archangels; in the 
name of the Thrones and Dominations; in the name of the Princi· 
palities and Powers; in the name of the Cherubim and Seraphim; in 
the name of the patriarchs and prophets; in the name of the holy 
apostlt5 and evangelists; in the name of the holy martyrs and 
confessors; in the name of the holy monks and hermits; in the name 
of the holy virgins and all the holy men and womt"n of God! May 
thy rest be in peace this day and thy abode in holy Sion. IB 

11 Cf. '"Die Betentle Kirche,'" Ablei M3ria Lnch. 
14 Cf. '·D�$ Officium Dcfunctorum in homilitiKhen Vonragcn erklan:· EmCT hnd 

Yon P. Ludwig FrilZ, Regen.burg, ,SSS. 
a Sec Vol. I of Roman Ritual: '"The Sacraments and Proccuiom,,· Bruce, Milwaukee, 

'950 . 
• e fbid., p. 409. 
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I commend thee, deartSt brother to the almighty God, and entrust 
thee to Him Whose crealUre thou art. And having repaid humanity's 
debt by surrendering thy soul, mayest thou return home to thy Maker 
Who formed thee from the slime of the earth. At thy soul's departure, 
may the radiant choir of angels hasten to meet thee, the court of 
apostles come forward to plead for thee, the triumphant army of 
white-robed martyrs receive thee, the lily bed('(:ked host of illustrious 
confessors surround thee, the chorus of jubilant virgins escort thee. In 
the bosom of the patriarchs mayest thou be enveloped in blessed rest. 
May St_ Joseph, most tender patron of the dying, sustain thee in 
wondrous hope. May the holy Virgin Mary, Mother of God, tum 
kindly gaze upon thee. Mild and festive may the countenance of Jesus 
Christ appt'ar to thee, and may He reckon thee to be numbered for 
all time among them that swear fealty to Him. Mayest thou remain 
a stranger to the tremors of darkness, the hissing of flames, the 
agony of hell. The hideous Satan keep far from thee, together with 
his followers. Let him tremble at thy coming in the escort of angels, 
and be driven into the frightful nether-world of everlasting night. 
Let God rise up, let His enemies be scattered, let them who hate Him 
flee before Him. Let them vanish like smoke, or as wax before the 
fire; so let sinners perish in the sight of God. But let the just be 
glad and rejoice before God. Covered with confusion may heU's 
legions slink away hiding, and let Satan's cohorts not dare to impcde 
thy journey. May Christ Who was crucified for thee deliver thee 
from tonnents. May Christ Who vouchsafed to die for thee deliver 
thee from everlasting death. May Christ, the Son of the living God, 
place thee in the ever verdant gardens of His Paradise, and may He, 
the true Shepherd, own thee for one of His flock. May He absolve 
thee from all thy sins, and appoint thee a place at His right hand, 
in the lot of His elect. Mayest thou see thy Redeemer face to face, 
be for all time in His presence, and behold in beatific vision, the divine 
Truth fully manifest. And thus being taken up into the ranks of 
the blessed, may it be thy sweet delight to contemplate God forever 
and evermore. I' 

By means of the last rites and the funeral liturgy, we learn 
that death, which before could be only a punishment, is turned 
into a sacrifice through its union with Calvary's: "It is consum
mated." In union with the Christ of Calvary, man, by surren
dering his soul, helps to repay humanity's debt. After the soul is 
born aloft to the bosom of the patriarchs, the body of a Christian, 

17/biJ., p. 411. 
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like the body of Christ which in death remained hypostatically 
united to the divine \Vord, remains organically incorporated in 
the Mystical Body of the Savior, and contains in itself the seed 
of glory.'S Wherefore, the liturgy refers to the faithful departed 
in living terminology: "repose in the steep of peace," "rest in 
Christ,,

,
,g "the bodies of the saints are laid away in peace, and 

their names shall live forever."w In the Eucharist the body has 
received the seed of everlasting life. "He that eateth my flesh, 
and drinketh my blood, hath everlasting life: and I will raise 
him up in the last day."21 

When death has come the preparation of the body of the 
deceased ought to take place in a manner befitting so sacred a 
thing. All manner of worldly display should be absent, so that 
this corporal work of mercy can be carried out in a spirit of 
true piety. On whom should this duty devolve if not on the 
surviving members of the family themselves! Nobody is more 
suited to this last act of love than they. We might shrink today 
from imitating Christians of early times in certain practices which 
accompanied the laying out of the body: Catching the last breath 
with the mouth, bestowing the kiss of peace on the brow, 
placing the Eucharist in the mouth of the corpse (now abso
lutely forbidden), washing the body with milk, honey, and 
wine - all of which was at variance with the Jewish tradition 
that defilement resulted from contact with a dead body.22 

Yet there are duties and ministrations to the treasured remains 
that ought to be accepted without reluctance by relatives and 
friends: closing the eyes and mouth, arranging the members in 
a fitting posture, fixing the hands in the form of a cross or placing 
a crucifix in the hands, washing the corpse and clothing it in 
its shroud,n arranging that the church bells be tolled to announce 

II Cf. "Die ScIence Kirche," rderrcd 10 above. 
1$ Canon of the Mass. 
to Vesper' of SevCfal Marlyrs. 
21 John 6'55. 
n Alfred Rush, op. dt. 
t3 During Ihe Middlc A):cs ,�i>.1 praycrs and psalms were appointed 10 accompany 

this la�k. 
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the departure and to beg prayers of the neighboring community. 
Happily there still are groups, at least the clergy and religious 
orders, who regard this office as their own and fulfil it in a 
spirit of respect and obligation. Certainly it is not proper that 
it be given over entirely to morticians. A little more concern is 
in order as to what lengths this profession will be allowed to 
go. It is nothing if not grotesque to see a dead person painted 
and rouged, as though about to trip out before the footlights in 
a danse macabre; and how preposterous to equip a corpse with 
spectacles (even a lorgnette). While the body lies in state there 
ought to prevail an atmosphere breathing peace and joy, hope, 
and resurrection. Nearby should be a crucifix, lighted candles 
around the body as a reminder that in life he knew the light of 
Christ and is now to possess it in the beatific vision, and floral 
decorations in number and arrangement consonant with good 
taste. 

During the time of the wake there should be concern above 
all about the departed soul, with the Office for the Dead recited 
either in its official form or in an abbreviated and simplified 
vemacular,u or suitable readings from Sacred Scripture and the 
rosary service. 

From the third century onward there is testimony for the Htur· 
gical custom of chanting psalms when carrying the dead to burial, 
as well as for the offering of Mass on the day of demise or 
funeral, and on the third, seventh, and thirtieth days after death 
and on the anniversary.'u The burial rite of today is found in its 
essentials in the fourth century,ZG consisting of: (I) the prepara· 
tion of the corpse and the vigil of prayers while waking the 
body; (2) procession from the home to the church; (3) worship 
in church with the body present; (4) procession to the cemetery 
and interment. However, an organized Office for the Dead dates 
only from the eighth century; its texts and rubrics are given in 

U See the bookie! prepared by F�!her Charle. Schmitt, Pio Decimo Pres •. 
�. Cf. Banifol: "Hi'lory of the Roman Bre,·iary." Longman •• Green & Co .. 1911. 
ZG cr. C:abrol: "Diclionnaire d'ArchCoiogie Chrclienne el de Lilurgie," I, 20a; V, 

a706 if. 
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an antiphonary of St. Peter\ and in the "Ordines Romani."21 
Because it was the teaching of some that the particular judgment 

takes place at once at the place where the person expires, the 
prayer which follows was said immediately: "Come in haste to 

assist him, ye saints of God! Come in haste to meet him, ye 

angels of the Lord! Recei,'c his soul, and offer it in the sight of 
the Most High. May Christ receive thee Who has called thee, 
and may the angels lead thee unto Abraham's bosom." There· 
upon, came the preparation for burial referred to above. 

In the second part of the service, the priest, in the name of 
the Church, goes to the home to fetch the body to its true 
dwelling. Accompanying him should be other clergy or lesser 
ministrants, as well as confraternities of laymen. Previous to its 
removal, the priest sprinkles the corpse with holy water, in order 
that the body, which in life received so many blessings and acted 

as the organ for reception of grace through the sacraments, may 
be protected from desecI'"dtion. Meanwhile is sung one of the 
finest songs in the entire psalter: "Out of the depths, I cry, 0 
Lord, to thee," with the antiphon: "If thou shouldst retain in 
memory our offenses, 0 Lord, who would have strength to bear 
it." It is the diseased who makes this cry for clemency (the same 

holds true for the next psalm, the "Miserere"); we merely lend 
our voices for the purpose. The rubrics below give detailed 
instructions for the funeral procession from home to church: It 
is led by the cross; lighted candles and torches are ordered and 
ought never to be omitted; the laity and indeed the clergy are 
admonished to observe a devout demeanor, and the former are 
directed to pray in silence for the departed; special pallbearers 
are to be employed, of the same class as the deceased (priests for 
priests and bishops, etc.), and there is a tradition that women 
are not to act in this capacity. As the body is lifted up to be 
carried out and also along the way, Psalm 50 is recited with 
its antiphon: "The bones which thou hast crushed will rejoice 
in the Lord." The body is humbled in that a soul no longer lives 

"' BJuifol, op. cil., p. ISO. 
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in it. Wending its way in the funeral cortege as the last journey 
through the world, it bids farewell to all earthly things. Despite 
the psalm's grave verses, it contains words of glad anticipation of 
the resurrection, when the bones once crushed are to put on 
immortality. 

Battifol, when describing the transferal of the remains for the 
final obsequies, quotes from an ancient source how this was 
done in Rome: 

The body of the departed is brought in the evening to the basilica 
of St. Peter. Amid the tolling of bells they cross the forecourt of the 
church) and stop at the threshold of that one of its five doors which 
is called the "Gate of Jemsalemt because it is the door of the dead. 
There they chant "Misercre" with these two antiphons: "Thou Who 
knowest the secrets of all hearts, cleanse thou me from sin. Grnnt me 
time to cry in penitence: 'Against thee have I sinned.' Bring him 
in, 0 Lord, to the mountain of their inheritance, even to the sanctuary 
which thine hands have prepared, 0 Lord." The door is opened, the 
body brought in, and the office begins. It is a vigil, and includes, as 
every vigil should, vespers, three noctums, and lauds. It is the Roman 
Office in its purest state-no hymn, no short lesson.78 

When the remains are brought into the church, the angels and 
saints are called on to assist at the passage of their brother from 
this vale of tears into eternal blessedness. Awaiting to (onduct 
him to the heavenly Jerusalem is Christ in the company of the 
entire celestial court. In the same hymn which was used at the 
moment of departure: "Come in haste to assist him, ye saints 
of God," the Church celebrates by means of symbols the entrance 
of the soul into God's rest. The feet of the corpse are placed 
toward the altar, because in life they walked thither to receive 
divine grace and life. A priest's body is placed with the feet in 
an opposite position, since they were wont to walk from the 
altar toward the people, in order to dispense supernatural life 
to them. Candles are placed around the coffin as a mark of 
respect for the body and as a symbol of light for the soul. 

Mass is preceded by the Office for the Dead, consisting ordi-

2Slbid., p. 1ST. 
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narily of Matins and Lauds. There is a decided similarity between 
this office and the one for the last three days of Holy Week. 
Just as the Church on these sacred nights keeps a vigil of prayer 
and mourning in commemoration of the suffering, death, and 
burial of her Bridegroom, so now she stands at the bier of her 
child, keeping watch and praying with the depaned soul the 
great night.prayer of its existence: "Unto the King for Whom 
all creation lives, let us hasten with our worship." In the song 
of Matins we are treated to a very sobering account of man's 
sojourn in the world, the nothingness of his days, the weariness 
of life, the suddenness of his end. We lend our voice so that the 
deceased brother can tell us in the psalms and lessons how 
wretched his sins have made him and bow deserving he is of 
God's severest judgment. Yet there is never wanting a note of 
expectation, for soon God's mercy and the Church's entreaties 
will deliver the soul from the place of cleansing into the place 
of refreshment, light, and peace. A gradual crescendo of joyous 
longing and praise develops in the course of this devout song, 
until the heights are attained in Lauds with the Canticle of Zach· 
ary, when the Orient from on high is seen in the offing, coming 
with His redemption "to give light to them that sit in darkness 
and in the shadow of death, to direct our feet into the way of 
peace." 

The burial service reaches its climax in the Mass of Requiem. 
In the sacrifice of Christ made present in the Eucharist, the 
redemptive mysteries are brought to the soul, endowing it with 
full salvation and transfiguration. Evidence of a funeral Mass 
exists as early as the second century. The texts of the Requiem 
are certainly very ancient, except for the "Dies Irae," and they 
have a joyful and festive character which is carried over into their 
musical settings. It is necessary to bear in mind that, just as on 
the feast days of the saints, the Church in the funeral Mass is 
commemorating the day of demise, in fact, the hour of the 
coming of the Lord. The coming of the Lord in the Eucharist· 
sacrifice is joined with His coming at the hoW' of death and His 
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coming on the last day. So infinite in power are the effects of 
the Mass, that when it is over the Church can envision the 
departed in full possession of eternal glory. Thus the procession 
to the grave is regarded as a festive entrance into Paradise, 
symbolized by the hymn that is sung when the body is carried 
out: "May the angelic host escort thee into Paradise. May the 
martyr throng receive thee at thy coming, and lead thee into 
the holy city, Jerusalem."29 

The Absolution which immediately follows the Mass of 
Requiem is a prayer for deliverance from the punishment of sin. 
During the time it is chanted the body is sprinkled with holy 
water and then incensed. This is an outward sign of honor paid 
to the body which once was a temple of the Holy Spirit and 
which is destined one day to rise up from the tomb glorious and 
incorruptible. Accompanying this rite is a chant rather formid· 
able in its wording: "I fear and quake with terror, awaiting the 
day of accounting and the wrath to come ... that day, the day 
of anger, of calamity, of misery, a day so awful and so bitter, 
whilst thou shalt come to judge the world by fire." Nevertheless, 
the sting has been removed in a prayer that precedes it, filled 
with utmost confidence for him who while he lived was sealed 
in baptism and confirmation with the sign of the Blessed Trinity, 
and whose avowal of the Christian faith commends him to God's 
mercy and grace. 

The final rite of Christian burial is the interment. The body 
is laid to rest in consecrated ground among the "saints" who are 
fanen asleep in Christ. Before it is given to the earth, the grave 
is blessed, provided the cemetery has not received consecration, 
or if the grave is not an excavation in the ground but a special 
tomb or mausoleum. In the course of this blessing God is 
besought to appoint one of His holy angels to stand watch over 
the grave, to guard it for all time against desecration. The service 
of entombment is brought to a beautiful conclusion in the sing· 

n ct. "Die Betellde Kirche." cited above. 
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ing of the "BenedichlS," the moming--song of redemption uttered 
by Zachary at the birth of John the Baptist, in acknowledgment 
of the coming Redeemer. Here in an accommodated sense it 
proves to be a song of anticipation and longing for the Parousia, 
the Lord's second coming. At the same time the Church sings a 
canticle of solemn thanksgiving to God for all the rich graces 
granted the departed from the cradle to the grave, for the strength 
received to fight the enemies of salvation, along with an earnest 
supplication that he may enter into the peace and rest of ever
lasting glory. Like the rising sun in the east, the Lord appears 
in the distance in all power and majesty to bring light to him 
who sleeps in the shadow of the grave. Therefore, it is a tradition 
practically as old as the Church to bury the body with iu feet 
pointing toward the east. In all confidence that the deceased has 
departed this life in the charity of Christ and that his body will 
arise transfigured on judgment day, the hymn concludes with 
the antilJhon: "I am the Resurrection and the Life; he that 
believeth in me, although he be dead, shall live; and every one 
that liveth and believeth in me shall not die forever." 

-Translator 
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DE EXSEQUllS 

SACRAS caeremonias ac ritus, quibus ex antiquissima traditione 
et Summorum Pontificum institutis sancIa mater Ecclesia catho

!ica in filiorum suorum e�quiis uti solet, tamquam vera rdigionis 
mysteria christianaeque pietatis signa, et fideliurn mortuorum salu
berrima suffragia, Parochi summo studio servare debent, atque usu 
rdinere. 

2. His itaque praestandis, qua par est modestia ac devotione ita se 
habebunt, ut ad defunctorum salutem, simulque ad vivorum pietatem. 
quemadmodum vere suot, non ad quaestum ejusmodi titus sancti 
instituti esse videantur. 

3. Nullum corpus sepeliatur, praesertim si mon repentina fuecit, 
nisi post congruurn temporis intervallum. quod salis sit ad omnem 
pronus de vero obitu dubitationem tollendam. 

4. Nisi gravis causa obstet, cadavera fidelium. antequam tumulentur, 
transferenda sunt e loco in quo ceperiuntur, in ttclesiam, ubi funus, 
idest totus ordo �xsequiarum qua� in probatis liturgicis Iibris d�ri
buntur, persolvatur. 

5. Ecclt:sia in quam cadaver pro funer� transferri d�bet, ex jure 
ordinario cst ecclesia propriae defuncti paroeciae, nisi defunctus aliam 
funeris ecclesiam legitime elcgerit, vel jure particulari aliter statuatur. 

Si defunctus plures habuerit paroecias proprias, ecdesia funeris est 
ecclesia paroc:ciae in cujus territorio decessit. 

6. In dubio d� jur� alius ecclesiae, jus propriae ecclesia� paroecialis 
semper praevalere debet. 

7. Quod antiquissimi est instituti, iIIud, quantum fieri poteril, rm
ncatur, u t  Missa, praesente corpore defuncti, pro eo celebretur, ante
quam sepulturae tradatur. 

8. Missa exsequialis pro defunctis celebrari poterit, etiamsi Festum 
duplex vel dies Dominica occurrerit; dummodo Missa conventualis vel 
paroecialis, et Ofllcia divina non impcdiantur, magnaque diei celebri
tas non obstet, juxta rubricas Missalis. 

9. Districte probibetur ne quis, sepulturae vel exsequiarum seu an
niversarii mortuorum causa, quidquam exigat ultra id quod in dioe
cesano taxarum indic� statuitur. 

10. Cum autem antiquissimi ritus ecclesiastici sit, cereos accensos in 
exsequiis et funeribus deferre, caveant Parochi aliique Sacerdotes n� 
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CHRISTIAN BURIAL 

THE sacred C�ttlD.onies and usages which Holy Mother Church 
is wont to follow in the burial of her children, coming down to 

us as they do from very ancient tradition and the enactments of the 
popes, must be obsttved and adhered to with all diligence by the 
paston; for they are the bearers of true religious mysteries and signs 
of Christian piety, as well as most salutary interctsSOry prayers for the 
faithful departed. 

2. Whenever priests perform this office, let them do so with proper 
demeanor and devotion, so that people may view these sacred rites 
for what they r�Uy are - introduced for the spiritual welfare of the 
departed and likewise for the edification of the living, and not as 
emolument for the clergy. 

3. Nobody should be intend, especially in case of sudden demise, 
until a suitable time has dapsed, so as to preclude all doubt about 
death having really set in. 

4. Except for a weighty reason, the bodies of the faithful, before 
they are interred, must be brought from where they lie in state into 
church, where the obsequies are to be held according to the full ritual 
of burial, as prescribed by the approved liturgical books. 

5. The church to which the co� should be taken for the funeral 
is, by ordinary right, the deceased's own parish church, unless he had 
chose:n another for a valid reason or some extraordinary privilege 
detennines otherwise. If the deceased had membership in more than 
one parish, the church for the funeral is to be reckoned as the one in 
whose confines he died. 

6. Whenever there is a question about the right of some other 
church, the right to the funeral of the proper parish church must 
always prevail. 

7. As established of old, whenever possible the practice must be 
retained of celebrating Mass for the deceased with the body present, 
before it is laid to rest. 

8. The funeral Mass for the departed can be celebrated even on a 
feast of higher rank (duplex) or on a Sunday, so long as it does not 
interfere with the parochial or conventual Mass or the Divine Office, 
nor in any way impede some solemn celebration as prescribed by the 
rubrics of the Missal. 

9. It is utterly forbidden on the occasion of final obsequies or inter· 
ment or on the anniversary of the dead to exact more than the diocesan 
tax stipulates. 

10. Since it is an ancient custom of the Church to carry lighted 
candles in funeral processions and during the exequies, let pastors 
and other priests take httd lest this practice be omitted, and at the 
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4 De Exsequiis 

ejusmodi. ritus ornittatur,.2C .ne. quid avare. aut indigne in eo 
committatur. 

11. Pauperes VeTO, quibus mortuis nihil, aut tam parum superest, 
ul consuetis impensis humari non possint, gratis omnino ac decenter 
funerennlf et sepeliantur, cum exsequiis, secundum liturgicas leges et 
dioecesana statuta, praescripw; ac debita lumina suis impensis, si opus 
sit, adhibeant Sacerdotes, ad quos defuncti cura pertinet, vel aliqua pia 
confratemitas, si sit, juxta loci consuctudinem. 

12. Sacerdos, aut cujusvis ordinis Clericus defunctus, vestibus suis 
communibus, usque ad talarem vestem inclusive, tum desuper sacro 
vestitu sacerdotali, vel dericali, quem ordinis sui ratio deposeit, quan
tum fieri potest, induatu.rj unusquisque antern cum tansum et birtto. 

13. Sacerdos quidem super talarem vestem, amictu, alba, cingulo, 
manipulo, stoia et casula seu planeta coloris violacei sit indutus. 

14. Diaconus vero induatur amictu, alba, cinguJo, manipulo, stoia 
super hurnerum sinistrurn, quae sub axilla dextera annectatur, et 
dalmatica violacei coloris. 

15. Subdiaconus autern amictu, alba, cingulo, rnanipulo et tunicella 
coloris violacei. 

16. Alii praeterea inferioris ordinis Clerid superpelliceo supra vestem 
talarem ornari debt:nt. 

17. Laici cadaver, generis aut dignitatis cu;usvis iIle fuerit, C!erid 
ne deferant. 

18. Corpora defunctorum in ecclesia ponenda sunt pedibus versus 
Altare majus; vel si funerentur in oratoriis, aut capellis, ponantur cum 
pedibus versis ad iIlarum Altaria: quod etiam pro situ et loco fiat in 
sepulcro. Presbyteri vero habeant caput versus Altare. 

19. PaUia, aut aJia Altaris ornamenta, ad ornatum feretri vel tumbae 
ne adhibcantur. 

20. Cadavera fideliurn sepelienda sunt in coemeterio rite benedicto. 
Paroeciae autern suum quaeque coemeterium habcant, nisi unum 
pluribus commune ah Ordinario loci sit legitime constitutum. 

21. Sepulcra Sacerdotum et Clericorum cujuscumque ordinis, ubi 
fieri potest, a sepulcris laicorum separata sint, ac decentiore loco sita; 
praetere:l, ubi id commodum fuerit, alia pro Sacerdotibus, alia pro 
inferioris ordinis Ecclesiae ministris parentur. 

22. In ecclesiis cadavera ne sepeliantur, nisi agatur de cadaveribus 
Episcoporum rcsidentialium, Abbatum vel Praelatorum nullius in 
propria ecclesia sepeliendis, vel Romani Pontificis, regalium persona
rum aut S. R. E. Cardinalium. 
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same time be on their guard against anything that savors of avarice, 
as well as any other unseemliness in this connection. 

11. The poor who at death are destitute or leave behind very little, 
so that they cannot be buried with thc usual outlay, should be given 
a decent funeral and burial wholly gratis, with obsequies as prescribed 
by the liturgical rules and by diocesan statutes. If necessary, let the 
priests who have the care of the aforesaid provide out of their own 
pockets for the candles wont to be used, or let some pious confraternity 
do so if such exists, as local usage warrants. 

12. A deceased priest or any cleric should, so far as possible, be 
clothw in his accustomed apparel, including the cassock, and over 
this the sacerdotal or clerical vestment proper to his rank; and every
one should wear the tonsure and biretta. 

13. A priest especially, in addition to the cassock, should be vested 
in amice, alb, cincture, maniple, stole, and purple chasuble. 

14. A deacon should be vested in amice, alb, cincture, maniple, stole 
(worn over the left shoulder and fastened below the right armpit), 
and purple dalmatic. 

15. A subdeacon should be vestw in amice, alb, cincture, maniple, 
and purple tunic. 

16. All other clerics in lesser orders ought to be attired in surplice 
worn over the cassock. 

17. Clerics should not act as pallbearers for a layman, no matter 
what his rank or dignity may have been. 

18. The bodies of the dead are to be pla�d in church with the feet 
toward the main altar; or if the exequies are held in an oratory or 
chapel they are placed with the feet toward its altar. The same applies 
to entombment, insofar as place and location pennit. The bodies of 
priests, however, are placed with head toward the altar. 

19. Neither altar antependia nor other altar ornaments may be used 
to decorate the bier or catafalque. 

20. The bodies of the faithful are to be interred in a cemetery prop
erly blessed. Each parish ought to have its own cemetery, unless one 
in common for several parishes has been lawfully designated by the 
Ordinary. 

21. Wherever it is possible, the graves of priests and other clerics 
should be separate from those of the laity, and located in some more 
prominent part of the cemetery. Moreover, if it can be arranged con
veniently. there should be one lot for priests and another for the lesser 
ministers of the Church. 

22. The bodies of the dead should not be interred in a church, except 
in the cases of resident bishops, abbots, or prelates nullius who are to 
be given burial in their own church, or likewise the Roman pontiff, 
royal personages. or cardinals. 



6 De lis Quibus Neganda est Ec:d. Sepultura 

23. Subtus altare nullum sit reconditum cadaver; cadavera auteDl 
quae pro� altare stpulta forte sunt, rustent ab ro saltern spatio unius 
meld; St."Cus Missam in altari celebrare non Iicet, donee cadaver 
removeatur. 

2'1. Ce1erum Demo cbristianus in communiont fide1ium defunctus, 
extra ecclesiam, aut coemeterium rite benedictum sepdiri debet; s«I 
si necasitas cogat ex aliquo eventu aliquando ad tempus aliter fieri, 
curetur, nt, quatenus fieri possit, corpus in locum sacrum quamprimum 
transferatufj (I interim semper crux capiti iIlillS apponi debet, ad sig
nificandum ilium in Christo quievisse. 

25. NulJum porro cadaver perpetuae sepulturae ecclesiasticae ubivis 
traditum exhumare lied, nisi de licentia Ordinarii. 

DE lIS QUIBUS NEGANDA EST 
ECCLESIASTICA SEPUL TURA 

1. Ignornre non debet Parochus, qui ab ecclesiastica sepuhura ipso 
jure sunt excludendi, ne quemquam ad illam contra sacrorum Cana-
num decreta umquam admittat. 

2. Ad sepulturam ecclesiasticam non sunt admittendi qui sine Bap
tismo deccsserint. 

Catechumeni, qui nulla sua culpa sine Baptismo moriantur, bapti
zatis accensendi sunt. 

3_ Ecdesiastica sepuhura privantur, nisi ante mortem aliqua dederint 
poenitenti.-le signa: 

1 0  Notorii apostatae a christiana fide, aut sectae haereticae vel 
schismaticae aut seclae massonicae aliisve ejusdem generis societatibus 
notorie addictij 

2 0  Excommunicati vel interdicti post sententiam condemnatoriam 
vd declaratoriam; 

3 0  Qui se ipsi acciderint deliberato consilio; 
1 0  Mortui in dudlo aut ex vulnere inde relato; 
5 0  Qui mandaverint suum corpus cremationi tradi; 
6 0  Alii peccatores publici et manifesti_ 
Occurrcnte praedictis in casibus aliquo dubio, consulatur, si tempus 

sinat, Ordinarius; pennanente dubio, cadaver sepulturae ecclesiasticae 
tradatur, ita tamen ut removeatur scandalum. 

1_ Excluso ab ecclesiastica sepultura deneganda quoque sunt tum 
quaclibet Missa exsequialis, ctiam anniversaria, tum alia publica oftlcia 
funebria. 
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23. No corpse should be deposited below the altar. Bodies which are 
entombed near the altar must be at a distance of at least one meter 
(40 in.); otherwise it is not allowed to celebrate Mass at the altar 
until the corpse has been removed. 

24. For the rest, no Christian who has died in communion with the 
faithful should be buried outside a church or a cemetery properly 
blessed. In some instances where necessity compels a temporary de
parture from this rule, care should be taken so soon as possible that 
the remains be transferred to consecrated ground, if this is at all 
feasible. Until this occurs, a cross should be erected at the head of the 
grave in every case, to show that the one here interred has fallen asleep 
in Christ. 

25. Furthermore, it is not allowed to exhume a body which has been 
given permanent ecclesiastical interment in any place, except with the 
Ordinary's permission. 

DENIAL OF CHRISTIAN BURIAL 

1. A pastor ought to know predsdy who are to be excluded from 
Christian burial according to Church law, lest any such ever be 
admitted thereto contrary to the decren of the sacred canons. 

2. Person.. who depart this life without baptism are not to be 
allowed Christian burial. Yet catechumens who die without baptism 
through no fault of their own are to be treated the same as the 
baptized. 

3. The following are to be denied Christian burial, unless before 
death they manifested some sign of repentance: 

a) Persons reckoned as notorious apostates from the Christian faith, 
and persons who were notorious for belonging to a heretical or schis
matical sect, or to the Masonic sect, or to other societies of the same 
kind; 

b) Persons excommunicated or interdicted after a declaratory or 
condemnatory sentence; 

c) Those who committed suicide with full deliberation; 
d) Those who died in a duel or from a wound received in a duel; 
e) Those who ordered their body to be cremated; 
f) Other public and overt sinners. 
If any doubt exists in regard to the cases mentioned above, the 

Ordinary should be consulted if time permits; and if a doubt stiU 
remains, the body should be given ecclesiastical burial, yet so that all 
scandal is precluded. 

4. Those who are deprived of ecclesiastical burial must also be 
denied the funeral Mass and even the Mass of anniversary, as well as 
other public obsequies. 



EXSEQUIARUM ORDO 
I. Constituto ttmpore quo corpw ad ecciesiam deferendum. est, con

vocdur Citrus, et alii qui funen intcttSSe debc:nt, d in panxciaiem 
vel in a)iam ecclesiam, juxta loci consuetudinem., ordine comeDian!; 
ac, datis cutis campanae signis, eo modo d: ritu quo in eo loco fieri 
solet, Parocbus, indutus superpdLiceo et stoia nigra, vel etiam pluviali 
ejusdem colons, derieo pr3efettnte Crucem et alio aquam benedictam, 
ad domllrn defuncti una cum aliis procedit. Distribuuntur cerci d 
:lccenduntur intorticia. 

Mox ordinatur processio, prac:cedentibus laicorum confratttnitatibus, 
si adsint: tum sequitur Clerus regularis et sa«ularis per ordinem; 
binique procedunt, praelata Cruce, devok Psalmos. ut infra, d«:antantes, Paroc.ho praecedtnte fttttrum cum luminibus; lode sequuntur 
alii funus comitantes, et pro defuncto Datm rite deprecantes lub 
silentio. 

2. Parochus vero, antequam cadaver dltt2tur, illud aspttgit aqua 
benedicta; mox dicit sine cantu Antiphonam: 

Si iniquitates. 
Psalm .. 129 

D
E PROFUNDIS c1amavi ad te, Domine: * Domine, exaudi 
vocem meam: 

Fiant aures tuae intendentes, * in vocem deprecationis meae. 
Si iniquicites observaveris, Domine: * Domine, quis sustinebit? 
Quia apud te propitiatio est: * et propter legem luam suslinui 
te, DOmine. 

Susttnuit anima mea lfl verbo ejus: * speclvit anima mea in 
Domino. 

A custodia matuttna usque ad noctem: * speret Israel in DOmino. 
Quia apud Dominum misericordia: * et copiosa apud eum 
redemptio. 

El ipse redimet Israel, * ex omnibus iniquicitibus ejus. 
Requiem aeternam * dona ei, Domine. 
Et lux perpetua * luceat d. 

8 



THE RITE OF BURIAL 

1. At the time designated for taking the remains to church, the 
clergy are called logrther, as weU as others who should take part in 
the obsequies. All assemble: in the parish church or in another church, 
as local custom determines. As soon as the: Ix:lIs sound the signal in 
the: wonted manner of the locality, the: pastor, vested in surplice and 
black stole or, as t� case may be, wearing also a cope of the same color, 
and precc:drd by a cleric carrying the: cross and another the holy water, 
goes in company of the others to the home: of the decea�d. Here 
candlu acc distribuu'd and the torches arc: lighted. 

Meantime all is arranged for the procession. The lay confraternities 
(if such arc present) go first, followed by the regular and Sttular 
c1ugy according to thdr rank. Led by the cross they walk two by two, 
chanting in devout manner the psalms givrn below. The: pastor walks 
before the hearse with its burning torches. Behind the hearse come 
the rest of the participants, devoudy praying in silence for the departed. 

2. Previous to removing the body, the pastor sprinkles it with holy 
water, then at once begins (without chant) the following: 

Antiphon: If thou shouldst retain in memory our offenses. 

Psalm 129 

OUT of the depths, I cry, 0 Lord, to thee; Lord, hearken to 
my plea! Let thine ears be attentive to my suppliant sigh. 

If thOll shouldst retain in memory our offenses, 0 Lord, who 
would have strength to bear it? 

But there is forgiveness with thee, in order that thou mayest be 
revered. 

Yea, in God do I trust, and my soul hopeth in His word. 
My soul waits for the Lord, more than watchmen for the dawn. 
More than watchmen for the dawn, let Israel wait for the Lord. 
For with the Lord there is mercy, and the plenitude of redemption 

is with Him. 
Yea, He shall redeem Israel from all his guilt. 
Eternal rest grant unto him (her), 0 Lord. 
And let perpetual light shine upon him (her). 

9 



10 Exsequiarum Dedo 
Si Exsc:quiae 6ant pro pluribus defunctis, in hoc versu, d in omni

bus versiculis et Orationibus, pro singulari panatur numerus pluralis, 
praeterquam in Oratione Non intres, ut infra, pag. 18. 

Deinde Parochus n:�lit Antiphonam totam: 

Si iniquidtes observaveris, DOmine: DOmine, quis sustinebit? 
Tum cadaver dfertuf, Parochusque de darno procedcns, sbtim gravj 

VOtt intonat Antiphonarn: 

G 
] f I" . -

• • • II 
Cantores inchoant: 

C ••• t:Ui .  
• Ii • • 
Mi-se-rc-re me - I, De - us. 
Clero alternatim prosequente: 

II •••• ; roo 
E u a u a e. 

Psalmus 50 

II 

MISERERE mei, Deus, * secundum magnam miseric6rdiam 
tuarn. 

Et secundum multitudinem miserationum tuarum, * dele iniqui
dIem meam. 

Amplius lava me ab iniquitate mea: * et a peccato meo munda me. 
Quoniam iniquitatem meam ego cogn6sco: * et peccatum meum 
contra me est semper. 

Tibi soli peccavi, er malum coram te feci: * ut justificeris in 
sermonibus ruis, et vincas cum judicaris. 

Ecce enim in iniquit<l.tibus conceptus sum: * ct in peccatis con· 
cepit me mater mea. 

Ecce enim veritatem dilexlsti: * incerta et occulta sapientiae 
luae manifestasti mihi. 

Asperges me hyssopo, et mund3bor: * lavabis me, et super nivem 
dealbabor. 

Audi'tui meo dabis gaudium et laetitiam: * et exsulclbunt ossa 
humiliata. 
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Should it happen that the exequies are p!:rformed for 5(:veral de
ceased, in the last two verses given above, as well as in all versicles 
and orations except Non intres (see below, p. 19), the plural form 
is substituted. 

Hereupon the pastor repeats the antiphon in its entirety: 

If thou shouldst retain in memory our offenses, 0 Lord, who 
would have strength to bear it? 

As the body is being c .. rried out of the home, the pastor walking 
ahead intones in a c1eu voice the following antiphon: 

Antiphon: They will rejoice in the Lord. 

The chanters begin the following psalm which is carried on alter. 
nately by the clergy: 

Psalm 50 

B
E MERCIFUL to me, 0 God, for great is thy goodness. 

And in the greatness of thy compassion blot out my 
transgressions. 

Wash me thoroughly from my guilt, and cleanse me from my sin. 
For I acknowledge my transgressions, and my sin is ever be· 

fore me. 
Against thee alone have I sinned, and done what is evil in thy 

sight. 
My guilt I confess that thou mayest appear just and above re· 

proach in thy judgment of me. 
Lo, iniquity was born with me! And in sin did my mother 

conceive me. 
Surely thou lovest my sincerity; therefore, givest thou me insight 

to thy wisdom. 
Sprinkle me with hyssop, and I shall be dean; wash me, and I 

shaU be whiter than snow. 
Let me hear joy and gladness, that the bones which thou hast 

crushed may rejoice. 
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Averte faciem tuarn a pecdtis meis: .. et omoes iniquicltes meas 
dele. 

Cor mundum crea in me, Deus: * et splcitum rectum i'nnova in 
visceribus meis. 

Ne projicias me a facie tua: .. et spiritum sanctum tuum De 
aufems a me. 

Redde mihi laetitiam salutaris lui: * et spiritu principali con
firma me. 

Docebo iniquos vias tuas: .. (t impii ad te convertentur. 
Libera me de sanguinibus, Deus, Deus salutis meae: .. et exsulcibit 

lingua mea justitiam loam. 
Domine, labia mea aperies: * ct os meum annuntiabit taudem 

luam. 
Quoniam si voluisses sacrificium dedissem utique: * holocaustis 

non delecciberis. 
Sacrificium Dco spiritus contribulatus: .. cor contritum, et humil· 

iarum, Deus, non despfcies. 
Benignc fac, Domine, in bona voluntate toa Sion: " ot aedificentur 

muri Jerusalem. 
Tunc acceptabis sacrificium justitiae, oblationes, et holodusta: * 

tunc impOnent super altare tuum vltulos. 
Requiem aeternam * dona ei, D6mine. 
Et lux perpetua * luceat ei. 

Ac si longitudo itineris postulaverit, dicantur Psa!mi Gnduales, 
Ad D6minum cum tribularer, pag. 40, etc., vd alii Psalmi tx Officio 
Dtfunctorum, et in fine cujuslibet Psalmi dicitur: Requiem aeternam 
dona ei, Domine, etc.; qui Psalmi devote, distincte, gravique voce 
recitari deknt usque ad ecdesiam. 

3. Ad ingressum ecdesiae repetitur Antiphona: 

c = II I ; • • • • • ; • I'!i -0 • • • 

Exsulta-bunt DO-mi-uo os-sa hu-mi-Ii - a-tao 

Dtinde, ecclesiam ingressi, cantant Resporuorium, Cantou incipientc 
et Clero altcrmltim respondente, viddicet: 
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Tum away thy face from my sins, and blot out all my 
wrongdoing. 

Create a clean heart in me, 0 God, and renew a right spirit 
within me. 

Drive me not from thy presence, and take not from me the 
power of thy holy spirit. 

Give me again the delight of thy grace, and let a noble spirit 
uphold me. 

Then will I show the godless thy ways, and sinners shall be 
converted to thee. 

Save me from bloody violence, my Helper and my God, that my 
tongue may praise thy justness. 

o Lord, open thou my lips, and my mouth shall declare thy 
pralSe. 

For thou hast no delight in sacrifice, and burnt�flerings thou 
wouldst refuse if ] offered. 

My sacrifice, 0 God, is a spirit which is penitent; my heart 
sorrowing and humbled, 0 Lord, do not despise! 

Deal kindly., 0 Lord, and graciously with Sion, and let Jerusalem 
arise anew. 

Then shalt thou be honored with true oblations; then shall they 
offer young bullocks upon thine altar. 

Eternal rest grant unto him (her), 0 Lord. 
And let perpetual light shine upon him (her). 

If the length of the procession warrants, the GradWlI psalnu given 
on page 41 if. may be added, or other psalms hom the Office for the 1k2d, concluding each one with: Eternal rest grant unto him (her) 
o Lord, etc. These psalms are to be recited devoutly, intelligibly, and 
in a d� voice, until the cortege arrives at the church. 

3. On entering the church the antiphon is repeated: 

Antiphon: The hones which thou hast crushed will rejoice in 
the Lord. 

Having come into the church the following IUponsol)' is sung, the 
cantors intoning it and the clergy alternating with them as indicated: 
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• 

c 

Subve-ni-te, .. Sancti 

. ,.. 
Angc: - Ii DOmi -

Dc: - i, occur - ri-It, 

• • •• • 

oi: .. Susci-pi-intes 

•• • 
, . 2-nlm.am 

I " .  1\" � . • • t"Ii �.,.. • , I , 
e - jus: t OEft-rentes e - am in CODSpte - tu 

,ut .. 1\ 
Al ussi - mi. 

II 
yr. 

• • • ; 
Sus-ci-pi-at 

�r-. a I .. 
t< 

I • r-
Christus, 

I D I • = • • ; • • • • ...,., 
qui vo-ca-vit Ie: et in si-num Abrahae Ange-li 

I 
• MI, ; ""'Ii ,.. II 
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Responsory 

Come in haste to assist him( her) , ye saints of God! 
Come in haste to meet him ( hel) , ye angels of the Lord! 
Receive his ( her) soul, and offer it in the sight of the Most High. 
May Christ receive thee Who has called thee, 
And may the angels lead thee unto Abraham's bosom. 
Receive his ( her) soul, and offer it in the sight of the Most High. 
Eternal rest grant unto him ( her) , 0 Lord, 
And let perpetual light shine upon him ( her) . 
And offer his ( her) soul in the sight of the Most High. 



16 Exsequiarum Drdo 

i. Deposito ferrtro in m«lio ttclesiae, ita ut defuncti pedes, nISI 
furcit Sacerdos, sint vusus AJta� majlls, si vero fucrit Sattrdos, OIput 
sit versus ipsum Altare, et tertis attensis circa corpus, statim, nisi 
quid impcdiat, dicatur Officium Defunctorum, cum Invitatorio, tribus 
Nocturnis, et Laudibus, ul infra ponitur, et duplicentur Antiphonae. 

Si vera, delato ad ecclesiam cadavere. statim persolvi non de�nt 
Officium et Missa, quae serius vel die sc:quenti babeantur, tunc, an· 
tato Resronsorio Subvenite, dicatur: K yrie, deison, Christt; e1eison, 
Kyrie eleison, Pater noster, etc., cum sc:quentibus Versiculis et Oratione, 
ut infra, num.5, adhibita conclusione brevi Per Christum Dominurn 
nostrum. �. Amen. Ikinde: y. Requiem aetemam dona ei, Domine. 
:ijl. Et lux perpetua luceal d. 'fl. Requiescat in pace. Ip'. Amen. 

5. Ad 6nem Officii Defunctorum, post repetitam Antiphonam 
Cantici �nedictus Ego sum r�urrectio. de. (vd post Nocturnum 
vd Nocturn05, si L::tudes omittantur), dicitur Aexis geoibus (cantando 
ut infra, pag. 24): 

Pater noster secreta usque ad 
y;. Et ne nos indlicas in tentationem. 
�. Sed libera nos a malo. 
y;. A porta fnferi. 
�. Erue, Domine, animam ejus. 
y. Requiescat in pace. 
�. Amen. 
y.r. D6mine, exaudi orationem meam. 
ll'. Et clamor meus ad te venial. 
y.r. D6minus vobfscum. 
�. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

ABS6LVE, quaesumus, Domine, animam famuli tui N. 
l'i (rnmulac= tuac= N.) ab omm vinculo ddict6rurn; t ut in 
resurrectionis gloria * intc=r Sanctos et dectos tuos resuscitatus (-a) respiret. Per Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum Filium 
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4. Th� coffin is then set in the middle of the church, placed 50 that 
the feet (unl�s the d«�St:d is a priest) of the corpse an: toward 
the main altar; in the case of a pri�t, the head is placed toward the 
altar. Lighted candlts arc put around the body. If nothing hinders, 
the Office for the Dud follows immediately, with invitatory, three 
noctums, and Lauds (5« �Iow), and the antiphons arc said in full 
IKfore and after the respective psalm. 

However, if the Office for the Dead and the Mass of Requiem are 
not 10 take pine immediately upon bringing the �mains into 
church, but arc to follow later in the day or on the morrow, then as 
soon as the rnponsory Subvenite has been sung, thest prayers art 
added: Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 
mercy on us. Our Father, etc., with versicles and oration as given 
below under No. 5, using the short conclusion Through Christ our 
Lord. W. Am�n, and concluding with Et�mal n:st grant unto him 
(h�r), 0 Lord. W. And Itt �rpetua1 light shin� upon him (h�r). 
'iI. May he (she) rest in �u. ijt. Amen. 

5. At th� �nd of th� Offic� for th� Dead, having n:pcated th� anti
phon of th� Canlicl� of Zachary, I am the resurrection, etc. (or if 
Lauds is omitted, after th� noctum or nocturns of Matins), all kneel 
whil� th� following pray�rs an:: chantro (see p. 25):  

Our Father inaudibly until 
Y/. And lead us not into temptation. 
W· But deliver us from evil. 
YI. From the gates of hell. 
W. Deliver his (her) soul, 0 Lord. yr. May he (she) rest in peace. 
W· Amen. y;. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
W'. And I�t my cry come unto thee. 11· The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

"'{ I TE BESEECH thee, 0 Lord, absolve the soul of thy servant, V V N. (thy handmaid, N.) from every bond of his (ber) sins, 
so that in the glorious resurrection he (she) may be awakened to 
new life amid the company of thy saints and thine elect. Through 
our Lord, Jesus Christ, thy Son, who liveth and reigneth with 
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tuum: t Qui tecum vivit et regnat in unicite Spiritus Sancti Deus, 
* per omnia saeeu!a saecul6rum. Ifl. Amen. 

Si ddunctu$ fu�rit Saccrdos, post nomm proprium addatur vox 
Sacc:rd6tis. 

Vd dicatur alia Oratio conveniens, ut infra, pag.52 et �q. 
Post orationem, si ha« non dicitur immediate: ante E�uias vd 

Missam vel Absolutionc:m. :IIdduntur Y'Y.Requiem actt:rnam etRe
quiescant, ut infra, pag.60. 

Omnn OntiaRtS in Exsc:quiis et in Officio Defunctorum cantantur 
in tono feriali, id cst creto tono, vd in altc:ro tono feriali ad libitum. 

Conclusio lonp Orationurn adhibttur tantummodo in Missa et 
Officio, extr:;a vero semper brevis. 

6. Dum in Officio dicuntur Laudes, SacerdO$ cum Ministris paratur 
ad ceJcbrandam Missam solemnem pro dduncto, si tempus congruens 
sit, ut in die depositionis in Missali Romano. 

Absolutio supra Dtfunctum 
7. Finita Missa, Cdc-brans, depositis casula seu planeta et manipulo 

in plano ad cornu Epistolae, accipit pluviale nigri coloris, Diacono 
et Subdiacono paratis rttnanentibus, depositis tamen manipulis. Tum 
Subdiaconus accipit Crucem, ct, praecedentibu$ duobus acolythis, uno 
cum thuribulo et navicula incensi, alio cum vase aquae benedictae et 
aspersono, accedit ad ferdrum et se sistit ad caput defuncti cum Crucc, 
medius inter duos acolythos sen ceroferarios cum candelabris et can
delis accensis. Post eum omna alii de Clero vrniunt ordinatim in 
gradu suo cum candelis aceensis, et stant in circuitu feretri: ultimo 
loco sequitur Celebrans cum Diacono a sinistris, et, facta prius reverrn
tia Altari, sistit se contra Crucem ad pedes defuncti, retro astantibus 
ei a sinistris duobus acolythis, uno cum thuribulo et navicula inccnsi, 
altero cum vase aquae benedictae et aspersorio. Tunc, Diacono tenente 
librum, junctis manibus absolute dicit WIuentem Orationem (nulla 
numeri aut gt:neris facta mutatione. et.iamsi pro pluribus aut pro 
femina dicatur): 

NON intres in judicium cum servo tuo, D6mine, quia nulIus 
apud te justifi.cabitur homo, nisi per te 6mnium peccat6rum 

ei tribualUr remlssio. Non ergo eum, quaesumus, tua judiciAlis 
sententia premat, quem tibi vera supplidtio fidei christiAnae 
commrndat: sed, gratia tua illi succurrente, mereatur evadere 
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thee in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God, for ages and aye. 
ar. Amen. 

If the deceased is a pri�t, one adds the word priest after his name. 
Or another appropriate Or3tion may be selected from among th� 
given on page 53 if. U this oration does not immediatdy precede the 
burial scrvice or the Mass or the Absolution, then arc added the 
versicles Eternal Rest and May they rest (see below, p. 61 ). 

AU orations during the o:equies and Office for the Dead an: chanted 
in the ferial tone, i.e., without inflections, or in another ferial tonc 
ad libitum. The longer conclusion for the orations is usn!. only in Mass 
and the Office; at all other times the shoner one. 

6. During the chanting of Lauds, at the proper time, the priest 
together with the ministrants rrpairs [0 the sacristy to vest for the 
solemn cdebration of Mass, which will be the onc for the day of burial 
as found in the MissaL 

The Absolution 
7. At the end of Mass, the celebrant lays aside the chasuble and 

maniple at the Episde side of the altar, and puts on a black cope. 
The deacon and subdeacon retain their vestments, with the exception 
of the maniple. The subdeacon takes the cross and, preceded by two 
acolytes, one carrying the thurible and incen� boat. the other the 
holy-water stoup with aspersory, he goes to the bitt. He takes his 
place at the head of the corpse, between two acolytes or candle 
bearers who are holding candlesticks with lighted candles. The ent 
of the clergy follow him in the order of their rank, aU holding lighted 
candles, and they arrange themselves in a circle around the bier. The 
celebrant comts last, accompanied by the deacon on his left, and, 
having made the revtrence to the :.lllar, he takes his place at the foot 
of the corpse, facing the cross. Behind him to the left are the two 
acolytes, the one with thurible and incen� bo:.tt, the other with holy
water stoup and aspersory. Then as the deacon holds the book for 
him, the celebrant (hands folded) says the following prayer without 
any introductory word (no cbange of forms is made either for num
� or gender. even though the prayer is being said for several decea.sed 
or for a woman): 

�TER not into judgment, 0 Lord, with thy servant, for in 
...I.2.J thy sight no man shall be: justified, except thou grant him 

remission of all his sins. ut not then, we implore thee, the 
sentence of thy judgment fall heavily upon him, whose avowal 
of the Christian faith commends him to thy mercy. But by the 
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judicium ulti6nis, qui dum viveret, insignitus est signaculo sanctae 
Trinitatis: Qui vivis ct regnas in saecula saeculorum. :ij1. Amen. 

8. Ddnde, Cantore incipknte, Citrus cin:umstans cantat sequens 
Responsorium: 
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help of thy grace, may he escape the avenging judgment, who 
while he lived was sealed with the sign of the Blessed Trinity. 
Thou Who livest and reignest forever and evermore. Et. Amen. 

8. Whereupon the cantor intones and the assisting clergy carry on 
the singing of the foUowing responsory: 

Responsory 

Deliver me, 0 Lord, from everlasting death on that dread 
day when the heavens shall be moved and the earth, whilst 
thou shalt come to judge the world by fire. I fear and quake 
with terror, awaiting the day of accounting and the wrath to 
come, when the heavens shall be moved and the earth. That day, 
the day of anger, of calamity, of misery, a day 50 awful and so 
bitter, whilst thou shalt come to judge the world by fire. Eternal 
rest grant wUo them, 0 Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon 
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c II 0 '� . � I I 1'0 0 � .. ").iIi Ill, /Ii roo 0 0 t. 0 
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YI, Rc-qui-em ae-ttr-nam do-na ... " Do-mi one: 

lIII ilit\illl t\I - r- •• 
lux perpe-tu - a hi- ce - at c-is. 

Repctitur Libera me, Domine, usque ad y. Tremens. 
9. Dum rtpetitur pr2edictum Responsorium. Sacerdos, Dueono 

ministranle, accipit incensum de nayicula el ponit in thuribulum, 
benMict"ns iIIud morc solito. Finito Responsorio, Cantor cum primo 
Choro dicit: 
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them. Deliver me, 0 Lord, from everlasting death on that dread 
day when the heavens shall be moved and the ear, ':!., whilst thou 
shalt come to judge the world by fire. 

9. While the fint part of the responsory is being rt:pe:ned, the cele
brant assisted by the deacon taka incen� from the boat and puts it 
into the thurible, blessing it in the usual way. At the end of the 
rt:sponsory, the first choir sings: 

Lord, have mercy on us. 

The �cond choir responds: 

Christ, have mercy on us. 

And all together sing: 

Lord, have mercy on us. 

10. Thereupon the priest intones in a clear voice: Our Father. 
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Et secreta continualur ab omnibus. Ipse intttim accipit de manu 

Diaconi asptl'5Ocium aquae �nroictae, rodcmquc Diaeona comitante 
a d�teris ct anteriorem fimbriam pluvialis sublevantc, crrcumiens fe�
trum, 3sptrgit corpus dduncti aqua benedicta, tec a parte sinistra 
cadanris et ter a dextrra. Cum transit ante Ahart et ante Crucem, 
quae est ex aclvc:rso, profunde se inc1inat, Diacono genuAectentc; si 
transit ante Sacramentum, genuflc:ctit. Deiode, nVUSllS ad locum 
luurn, Diacono ministrante, accipit thuribulum, et eodem modo quo 
aspc�rat. circuit fC'(('truro, et corpus incensat; postea, reddito thurihula, stans in loco suo, Diacono librum aJXr1um ante ipsum tenente, 
junctis manibus dicit: . • 
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W. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
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exaudi o-ra-ti-O-nem 
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ve-ni-aL 

Oratio 

III 
• 

D
EUS, cui proprium est miseren semper et parcere: te sup
pikes exoramus pro anima famuli tui N. ( faffiulae tuae 

N.) , quam hodie de hoc saeculo migrare jUSSISti, t ut non tradas 
earn in manus inimki, neque obliviscaris in finem, sed jubeas 
earn a sanctis Angdis suscipi, et ad patriam paradisi perduci; * 
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All continue: to say it inaudibly. Monwhile the: priest receives the 
aspersory from the docon, and goes around the coffin sprinkUng it 
with holy water, thrice on the left and the same on the right, being 
assisted by the deacon who walks to his right, holding the front hem 
of the cope. In passing before the altar and the cross which is opposite 
him, he makes a profound bow, while the deacon genuflects; but if 
the Blessed Sacrament is present, he genuflects in passing the altar. 
Returning to his original position, he receives the thurible with the 
aid of the deacon, and in the same manner as before he goes around 
the coffin incensing the body. Then returning the thurible, he stands 
at his place, and with hands folded chants the following (the deacon 
holds the hook open for him): 

y. And lead us not into temptation. 
:Bt. But deliver us from evil. 
y. From the gates of hell. 
E!. Deliver his (het) soul, 0 Lord. 
y.r. May he (she) rest in peace. 
Rl. Amen. 
y;. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
�. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Whose nature it is ever to have mercy and to spare, 
humbly we beseech thee on behalf of the soul of thy servant, 

N. (thy handmaid, ) , whom thou hast now called out of this 
world. Deliver not his (her) soul into the hands of the enemy, 
and forget him (her) not forever, but command that he (she) 
be received by the holy angels and taken into the heavenly 
fatherland. Thus let him (her) who believed in thee and hoped 
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ut, quia in te spccivit et credidit, non poenas infemi sustineat, 
sed gaudia aeterna possfdeat, Per Christum DOminum nostrum. 
:W. Amen. 

Si defunctus fu�rjt Sacerdos, in Ontione dicatur: 

pro anima f3muli tuiN. Sacerd6tis, quam, etc. 

11. Finita Oratione, corpus defertur ad S(pulcrum. si tunc dderen
dum sit; dum autern portatur, vd in eoorm loco, si tunc non portC'tur, 
Clerici c:mtant Antiphonam: 

vn I • • � � � • � • I I � • • I • • 
In pa·ra-<H-sum • de-du-cant 1< Angc-li: in lu"" 

• • I • I I � • = r- I • I I II I � I • • • 
adven-tu S1lS-Ct.pi.ant 1< Mar-ty-res, et per-du-cant 1< 

• I • I • • . � e- Ii ; I ,.. I • I • f'fI .. I • 
in ci-vi-ta-tem sane-tam Je·ru-sa-lcm. Cho-rus Angdorum 

• I .. ..  j • 
• • I • • I • • � • 

1< IUS .. cl'pi..at, <I cum U-za-ro quondam pOupc-r< 

I � (1" • I II • I I • • 
at-ter-nam ha.-be-as , r�ui-crn. 

12. Cum autem ptrvenerit ad scpulcrum, $i non sit benedictum, 
Sacerdo$ ilIud benedicit, diccns hane Orationmt: 

DrcOlUS. Oratio 

D
EUS, cujus misc:rati6nc animae 6dclium uquiescunt, hunc 

tumulum benc:+ dicere dignare, dque Angelum tuum 
sanctum dcputa cust6dem: el quorum quaru.mque corpora hie 

i 
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in thee be spared the sufferings of hell's punishment, and come 
into possession of joys everlasting. Through Christ our Lord. 
Ill- Amen. 

If the deceased is a prkst, the faUowing is said in the prayer abon: 

the soul of thy servant,N. , thy priesL 

11. Then the body is taken to the grave, if intmnent is to take place 
at this time. As the procession leaves the church, the clergy sing the 
antiphon which follows, or if transfer of the body is ddayed, the 
antiphon is sung anyway he� and now: 

Antiphon 

May the angelic host escort thee into Paradise. 
May the martyr throng receive thee at thy coming, 
And lead thee into the holy city, Jerusalem. 
May a choir of angels receive thee. 
And mayest thou find eternal rest with Lazarus, 
The poor man of old. 

. 

12.0n milching the grave, the priest bles.sa it, if it is not yrt blessed, 
saying: 

Let US pray. Prayer 

O GOD, by Whose mercy the faithful find peace never ending, 
vouchsafe to bles('fo this grave, and appoint thy holy angel 

to stand watch over it. Absolve the souls of all whose bodies are 
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sepeliuntur, animas eorum ab omnibus abs6lve vinculis delic· 
torum, ut in Ie semper cum Sanctis tuis sine fine laetentur. Per 
Christum Dorninum nostrum. 1l1. Amen. 

Si sepulcmm pro uno tantum inserviat. dicatur: 

d cujus corpus hie sepelitur, aoimam ejus . . •  laeletur. 

13. Dicta Oratione. Sacerdos aqua bc::nedicta, aSfKrgat, ddnde in
ccn�t corpus defuncti et tumulum. 

Quod si sepulcrum jam sit benediclUm, ominitur tum benedictio 
�pulcri, tum aspersio et incensatio corporis ae tumuli. 

14. Dc-inde, etiamsi corpus tunc ad sepuhuram delatum non fueri!, 
Sacerdos prosc:quatur Officium, tit infra, quod numquam omitlitur; 
('I intont'! Antiphonam: 

• II . .. 
III .. .. .. .. .. III 

Ego sum. Cant. Bc-ne-dlc-tus J>6..mi-nus De·us Is-ra-e1 . 

.. .. .. II •• " II • .. .. .. II 
E U 0 u a c. Et c-re-xi .. 

Canticum Zachariae 

Luc. 1, 68-79 

B 
ENEOfcrus Dominus, Deus Israel, * quia visitavit, et fecit 

reclernptionern plebis suae: 
Et erexit cornu salutis nobis: * in clorno David, pueri sui. 
Sicut locutus est per os sanctorum, * qui a saeculo sunt, prophe. 

cirum ejus: 
Salutem ex inimicis nostris, * et de manu omnium, qui oderunt 

nos: 
Ad faciendam misericordiam cum patribus nostris: * et memor.iri 

testamenti sui sancti. 
Jusjurandum, quod jur.ivit ad Abraham, patrem nostrum, * 

datUrum se nobis: 
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laid to rest in this place from every bond of sin, that, along with 
the company of all thy saints, they may rejoice in beholding thee 
for all eternity. Through Christ our Lord. :ij? Amen. 

If the tomb serves for only one body, the following clause is inserted 
in the above prayrr: 

• . .  the soul of him (her) whose body is laid . . .  that . . .  he 
(she), etc. 

13. Then the priest sprinkles the corpse and the grave with holy 
water and incenses them. If thr grave is already blessed, the blessing 
is omitted, as well as the sprinkling and incensation of the corpse 
and grave. 

14. Even though the n:mains an: not yet rakrn to the grave (see 
No. II), nevertheless, the priest continues the service which follows, 
aDd it must nrver be omitted. He intones: 

Antiphon: I am the Resurrection. 

Canticle of Zachary 

(Luke 1<68-79) 

B
LESSED be the Lord God of Israel, for He hath visited 

and redeemed His people, 
And hath raised up a mighty Savior for us in the lineage of 

David His servant. 
Thus He foretold by the mouth of His holy prophets who have 

been from times ancient; 
That He might rescue us from our enemies -from the hand 

of all that hate us. 
Now is granted the mercy promised to our fathers, remembering 

His holy covenant; 
And the oath which He swore to Abraham our father that He 

would extend to us; 
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Vt sine timbre, de manu inimicorum nostrorum liberati, * servi� 
amus illi. 

In sanctitate, et justitia coram ipso, * omnibus diebus nosteis. 
Et tu, puec, Propheta Altissimi vocaberis: * praeibis eDim ante 

f3.ciem Domini par-ire vias ejus: 
Ad dandam scientiam salutis pichi ejus: * in remissionem pec� 

catarum eorum: 
Per viscera misericordiae Dei nostri: * in quibus visit.hit nos, 

orieDs ex alto: 
IIluminare his, qui in tt�nebris, et in umbra mortis sedent: * ad 

dirigendos pedes Dastras in viam pacis. 
Requiem aeternam * dona ei, Domine. 
Et lux perpetua * luceal ei. 

Et rtpditllr Antiphona: 
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That we, delivered from the hand of ow enemies, might serve 
Him without fear, 

Living in holiness and righteousness before Him all ow days. 
And thou, child, shalt be called the prophet of the Highest, for 

thou shalt go before the face of t4.e Lord to prepare His ways; 
To give knowledge of salvation to His people - the remission 

of their sins, 
Through the bounteous mercy of ow God in which the Orient 

from on high hath visited us, 
To give light to them that sit in darkness and in the shadow of 

death, to direct our feet into the way of peace. 
Eternal rest grant unto him (her), 0 Lord. 
And let pcrpctual light shine upon him (her). 

The antiphon is r�JKatro: 

J am the Reswr�ction and the Life; he that believeth in me, 
although he be dead, shall live; and every one that liveth and 
believeth in me shall not die forever. 

After this the priest sings: 

Lord, have mercy on us. 

The choir continurs: 

Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have mercy on us. 

Thr priest, sprinkling the bier with holy water: 

Our Father inaudibly until 
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Interim corpus, quin circumeat, aspergit. 

y,r. Ee De nos inducas in tentationem. 
IY. Sed libera nos a malo. 
y,. A porta inferi. 
W. Erne, DOmine, animam ejus. 
y,r. Requiescat in pace. 
IV. Amen. 
y!. Domine, exaudi orationem meam. 
:W. Et clamor meus ad Ie venial. 
y. D6minus vobi'scum. 
W. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oralio 

FAC, quaesumus, Domine, hane cum servo tuo deruncto 
(ancilla lua defuncta) misericordiam, ut factorum suorum 

in poellis non redpiat vicem, qui (quae) luam in VQlis tenuit 
volunt.ttem: t ut, sieut hie eum (earn) vera fides junxit fidelium 
turmis; * ita ilIic eum (earn) lua miseratio s6ciet angelicis choris. 
Per Christum D6minum nostrum. IV. Amen. 

Deinde Cdebrans, fadens cruecm manu dutcra super feretrum, 
dicit: 

y. Requiem aeternam dona ei, DOmine. 
IV. Et lux pcrpcrua luceal ei. 
YJ. Requiescat in pace. W. Amen. 
YI. Anima ejus, et animae omnium fidelium defunct6rum, 

per misericordiam Dei requiescant in pace. IV. Amen. 

15. Dcinde cum a sepulero in ecclesiam vel ab t:cclesia in sacristiam, 
praec«lente Cruce, revertuntuf, Celebrans inchoat sine cantu Antipho
nam Si iniquicites, et cum Clero �citat Psalmum De Profundis, etc., 
ut supra, pag. 8. 

In fine Psalmi additur in numero plurali: 

Requiem aeternam * dona eis, D6mine. 
Et lux perpetua * luceat eis. 
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yr. And lead us not into temptation • 

.ijl. But deliver us from evil. 
yr. From the gates of hell. 
ij'. Deliver his ( he., soul, 0 Lord. 

y. May he ( she) rest in peace. 
Ifl. Amen. 

y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
Ifl. And let my cry come unto thee. 
'11. The Lord be with you. 
El. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

33 

WE BESEECH thee, 0 Lord, deal mercifully with thy serv
ant (handmaid) departed, that he (she) who aspired to 

do thy will may not receive punishment in recompense for his 
( her) deeds. For as here on earth the true faith joined him (her) 
in fellowship with the faithful, so in the life beyond let thy 
mercy unite him ( her) with the choirs of angels. Through Christ 
our Lord. El. Amen. 

Lastly the celebranl, making the sign of the cross over the bier, says: 

y. Eternal rest grant unto him (her), 0 Lord. 
ijr. And let perpetual light shine upon him (her). 

y. May he (she) rest in peace. 
W. Amen. 
"'iI. May his (her) soul and the souls of all the faithful departed 

through the mercy of God rest in peace. 
Ifl. Amen. 

15. Led by the cross in returning from the grave to the church (or 
from the church into the sacristy, see No. 14), the celebrant begins 
(without chant) the antiphon: If thou shouldst retain in memory our 
offenses, and with the clergy he recites the psalm Out of the depths, 
as given above, p. 9. 

In concluding the psalm he adds in the plural form: 

Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord. 
And let perpetual light shine upon them. 
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Et ab omnibus upttitur tota Antiphona: 

Si iniquitates observaveris, DOmine: DOmine, quis sustinebit? 
Deinde in sacristia Sacudos, antequam paramentis exuatur, dicit 

Sl!quentes Pettes: 

Kirie, deison. Christe, eWsoD. Kyrie, deison. 
Pater nostersecreto usque ad 

y. Et nc: nos inducas in tc:ntati6nem. 
�. Sc:d Hbc:ra nos a malo. 
Y!. A porta ioferi. 
ij7. Eruc, Domine, animas corum. 
Y· Rc:quiCscant in pace:. 
I\'. Amen. V. DOmine, cxaudi orationc:m mcam.. 
IV· Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
y.r. DOminus vobiscum. 
I9'. Et cum SpIrito tuo. 

Oremus. Oralio 

F IDELIUM, Deus, 6mnium conditor et rcdcmptor, animabus 
famu16rum famularumque ruarum rcmissionc:m cunctorum 

tnoue: pcccat6rum: ut indulgentiam, quam semper optavcrunt, 
piis supplicati6nibus consc:quantur: Qui vivis c:t regnas in saecu1a 
sac:cu16rum.:ijl. Amen. 

yr. Requiem ac:ternam dona cis, DOmine. E!. Et lux perpetua luceat cis. 
y. Rc:quiescant in pace. I\'. Amen. 

16. Si vc:ra, ob rationabilem causaDl, ex. gr. ob t�rnporis angustiam 
vel aliorurn fun�rum. instantem. no:essitat�m, pr:lIo:lictum Officium 
Ddunctorum cum tribus Nocturnis �t Laudibus did non possit; d�
posito in o:desia £�r�tro cum corpore, dic:atur saltern primum Noctur· 
num cum Laudibus, vel warn sin� Laudibus, indpiendo ab lnvitatorio 
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The 2ntiphon is repeated by all: 

If thou shouldst retain in memory our offenses, 0 Lord, who 
would have strength to bear it. 

Back in the sacristy the pri�t says thl." following prnyU$ �fore 
removing his vestments: 

Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 
mercy on us. 

Our Father inaudibly until 
-y.r. And lead us not into temptation. E!. But deliver us from evil. 
"11. From the gates of hell. ET. Deliver their souls, 0 Lord. 
y. May they rest in peace. 
W Amen. 
y.r. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
W'. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
ljI. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, the Creator and Redeemer of all the faithful, grant 
to the souls of thy servants and handmaids forgiveness of 

all their sins. And by our loving entreaties let them obtain the 
pardon they have ever longed for. Thou Who livest and reignest 
forever and evermore. If!. Amen. Y!. Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord. 

�. And let perpetual light shine upon them. y,r. May they rest in peace. 
ljI. Amen. 

16. lf for a valid reason (e.g., lack of time, or other funerals arc to 
follow immediately) the aforesaid Office for the Dead with its three 
noctums and Lauds cannot be said, then as soon as the catafalque 
with corpse has been brought into church, at least the first nocturn 
followed by Lauds (or also omitting Lauds) ought to be said, begin
ning with the invitatory the King for Whom all things live, etc. 
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Regem, cui omnia vivunt. Et post�a omnia alia dieantur, quae supra 
praescrfpta sunt dicenda post Officium Defunctorum et Missam. 

17. Quod si ob rationabilem causam nf! unum quidem Nocturnum 
sine Laudibus did possit, aliac praedictac puca do suffragia numquam 
omittantur. 

18. MlSsa vc=ro, si hora sit congruens, dIU pro ddunctis, ut in die 
ohilDS, praesente corpore, ne omittalur, nisi obstet magna did solem
nitas, aut aliqua ncccssitas aliter 5uadeal: Cl post Missam fiat Ul supra. 

]9. Rhus superius dcscriptus servandus cst pro defunctis adultis. 
tam Cluicis quam iaicis, ctiam a Oiacono Exscquias pc:ragcntc de 
Ordinarii loci vd Parochi licentia, grnvi de causa concedcnda, quae 
in casu necessitatis legitime pracsumitur. 

OFFICIUM DEFUNCTORUM 

Dicitur in Chor� in die de:positionis et aliis die:bus pro te:mporis o� 
portuniwte ct eccle:siarum consuetudine. In die vero depositionis, in 
die post acceptum mortis nuntium, et tertio, septimo, lrigesimo et 
anniverurio, etiam late sumpto, et quoties solemniter celebratur Offi· 
cium. duplicantur Antiphonae; et in fine: omnium Psalmorum semper 
dicilur: Requiem aetemam • dona eis, D6mine. Et lux perpitua • 
hlceat cis; etiam si pro uno tantum fiat Officium. (Psalmi incipiuntur 
ut infra nOlatur, ctiam quando non duplicantur Antipbonae.) 

AD VESPERAS 

Quoties VesRCrae vel deJationem cadaveris ad ccclesiam ac Respen. 
sorium Subvenfte, vel Officium die:i currentis immediate non sequantur, 
dicitur secreto Pater Noster et Ave, Mana; secus absolute: incipitur a 
se:quenti Antiphon:.: 

I 
Pla-ce-bo D6mi-no • in re-gi - 0 -nc vi-yO-rum . 

= • 
• 

• •• • • •  • 

Ps. Di-le-xi, quO-ni-am exaudi-et DO-mi-nus. E u 0 u a c. 
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This will bt: followed by everything e� which should bt: said in 
concluding the Office and Mass as prescribed above. 

17. But if for a valid reason it is not possible to say ev� one 
nocturn without Lauds, neverthekss, the rest of the prayers and 
suffrages should never bt: omitted. 

18. The Mass - provided the hour allows it - will properly be the 
Requiem listed in the Missal: On the Day of Decease or Burial, 
to be celebrated with the body present. It must never be omitted, 
unless some high feast day forbids it or some other emergency inter· 
feres. After Mass everything takes place as above. 

19. The rite as described above holds for every funeral of an adult, 
whether clergy or laity, and is to be observed also when a deacon pre· 
sides at the o�quies. A deacon may so act with the permission of the 
Ordinary or the pastor, granted for a serious ttason. In case of 
necessity this may lawfully be presumed. 

THE OFFICE FOR THE DEAD 

This office is solemnized in choir on the day of burial as well as other 
days, depending on circumst:lIRces of time and local custom and tradi· 
tions. On the day of burial or on the day after receiving the death no
tice, on the third, seventh, and thirtieth days after death, on the anni· 
versary understood also in a broad sense, in fact, whenever the office is 
sung in solemn manner, the antiphons will be sung in full, both 
before and after their respective psalms, and all psalms will be con
cluded with: Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord. And let perpetual 
light shine upon them. The plunl form will be used in this 
conclusion, even though the office is performed for a single deceased. 
The psalms will start 35 indicated below, even if it happens that the 
antiphons are not sung in full before the psalms. 

VESPERS 

Whenenr Vespers does not follow immediately, either upon bring
ing the body to church (with the singing of the responsory Subvenite), 
or right after the office of the current day - in this instance the 
OW' Father and Hail Mary are said 6rst, the whole inaudibly. Other
wise the office begins directly with the following antiphon: 

Antiphon: I will walk before the Lord * in the land of the 
living. 
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Psalmu, 114 

D 
ILEXI, qu6niam exaudiet Dominu .. * vocem ocationis meat. 
Quia inclinavit aurern suam mihi: * et in diebus meis 

invocibo. 
Circumdederunt me dolOres mortis: * et pencula inferni in. 

venerunt me. 
Tribulationem et doIOrem ioveni: * et nomen DOmini invoelvi, 
o Domine, h'bera anirnam meam: t misericors Dominus, et 

justus, * et Deus noster miseretur. 
CustOdiens parvulos Dominus: * humili:ltus sum, et liberavit me. 
Convertere, anima mea, in requiem tuarn: * quia Dominus 

bene£ecit ribi. 
Quia eripuit animam meam de morte: t Oculos meos a lacrimis, * 

pedes meos a lapsu. 
Placebo Domino * in regi6ne viv6rum. 

In fine omnium Psalmorum dicitur: 

Requiem aeternam * dona tis, Domine. 
Et lux perpetua * luceal cis. 

Antiphona 

I • " I • " • • • " iii • iii • • II 
PIa·cc-bo DO-mi·no in rcogi . 6  - De , vi· yo-rum. 

2 Antiphona 

11 D 'iC " r'!i " 

He - u  me! 

"II • • II • 
,u, .... P. Ad 

1" " " • • " II 
E u 0 u a �. 

.. . II = • • • • 
• qui-a in-co-ta-tus Im-US pro - lonp-

• " 
" 

o o " " "  " . "11j 
D6mi-num cum tribu-lircr clama-yi. 
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Psalm 114 

I 
LOVE the Lord because He hath heard my voice and 
supplication, 

And hath bent toward me His ear on the day that I cried out 
to Him. 

The fetters of death encompassed me and the snares of the 
netherworld gripped me, anguish and grief overtook me. 

Then I called on the name of the Lord: "0 Lord, save my life!" 
The Lord is gracious and just, and compassionate is our God. 
The Lord it is Who guards simple hearts; I was wretched, and 

He saved me. 
Return then, my soul, unto thy peace, for the Lord hath dealt 

kindly with thee. 
For he hath snatched my soul from death, banished my tears, 

kept my feet from stumbling. 
I will walk before the Lord in the land of the living. 
Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord. 
And let perpetual light shine upon them. 
Antiphon: I will walk before the Lord in the land of the living. 

2 Antiphon: Woe is me * that I am exiled in Mosoch! 
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Psalmus 119 

AD 06MINUM cum tribularer c1amavi: * et exaudivit me. fi Domine, Hbera animam meam a labiis iniquis, * et a lingua 
dol6sa. 

Quid detur tibi, aut quid apponatur tibi * ad linguam do16sam? 
Sagittae potentis acutae, * cum carbonibus desolatoriis. 
Heu mihi, quia incohhus meus prolongatus est: t habit3.vi cum 

habitantibus Cedar: * multum incola fuit anima mea. 
Cum his, qui oderunt pacem, eram pacificus: * cum loquebar 

iIlis, impugnabant me gratis. 
Requiem aeternam. 

Antiphona 

<="=1'0 • • • • 0 = 0 0 0 ifi r0- 0 o • II 
He - u  me! qUI.03 in·co·LJ.·tus me-us pro - IOD·ga-tus csL 

3 Antiphona 

I • • � I • • I • VIII G • ; 0 - • - - • • • 
D6mi-nus · cust6-dit te ab om-oi ma·lo: custlHli-at 

• • •  II .. ... .. c • • ::I • • • 
a·nimam tu-am DOmi-nus. Ps. Lc·va-vi O-cu-los me-os in 

• • 11" •••• -II • •• " .. ; II 
mon-tes. E u 0 u a e. (Vel E u 0 u a e.) 

Psalmus 120 
T EvA VI ocu10s meos in montes, • unde veniet auxilium mihi. 1....J Auxflium meum a Domino, * qui fecit cadum et terram. 
Non det in commotionem pedem tuum: * neque dormitet qui 

cust6dit teo 

Ecce nOD dormitabit neque dormiet, * qui custodit Israel. 
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Psalm 119 

I
N MY distress I cried to the Lord, and He heard me. 

Deliver me, 0 Lord, from lying lips and from a treacherous 
tongue. 

What shall become of thee, or punishment meted to thee, thou 
poisoned tongue? 

Sharp arrows will pierce thee, and burning coals destroy thee. 
Woe is me that I am exiled in Mosoch, that I abide in Cedar's 

tents! 
Too long am I banished with them that hate peace. 
When I speak friendly their cry is for war. 
Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord. 
And let perpetual light shine upon them. 
Antiphon, Woe is me that I am exiled in Mosoch! 

3 Antiphon: The Lord * will keep thee from aIL evil, He will 

preserve thy life. 

Psalm 120 

I 
LIFT mine eyes to the hills; whence shall help come to me? 
My help is from the Lord Who made heaven and earth. 

He will not suffer thy foot to stumble, He will not slumber Who 
keepeth thee. 

He will never slumber nor sleep - the Keeper of Israel! 
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Dominus cust6dit te, Dominus protcctio tua, ... super manum 
dexterarn tuam. 

Per diem sol non uret te: ... neque luna per noctem. 
DOminus cust6dit te ab omni malo: ... custodial animam tuam 

DOminus. 
Dominus custodial intnlitum tuum, et exitum tuum: ... ex hoc 

nunc, et usque in saeculum. 
Requiem aetemam. 

Antiphona 

G .. . . .. 0 1 0  • o • , • I • • • • o 
D6mi - nus custo · dit te ab omni rna - 10: custo - di - at 

c 0 o I • II .. . . 
a-oi-mam tu-am DOmi-nus. 

4 Antiphon. 

��������������� VIn G . III . .  .. .. III. III I ·  III Ii • • • 
Si in - i ·  qui - ta - tts • obscrvave - ris, DOmi - DC: 

I o III • o I III .. . II 
Pi. D6.mi-nc, quis sus-ti-ne-bit? 

1--0 0 0 OliO 0.00. II 
ad te, Dc)...mi-nc. E U 0 U a c. 

• 

Dc 

Psalm us 129 

0 0 0 0 • 0 

pro.ftin.dis dama-vi 

D
E PROFUNnIS clamavi ad te, Domine: ... DOmine, exaudi 
vocem meam: 

Fiant aures tuae intendcntes, ... in vocem deprecationis meat. 
Si iniquitates observaveris, DOmine: ... DOmine, quis sustinebit? 
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The Lord guardeth thee; He is thy shelter at thy right hand. 
The sun shall not smite thee by day, nor the moon by nighL 
The Lord will keep thee from all evil, He will preserve thy life. 
May the Lord guard thy coming and going, henceforth and 

forever. 
Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord. 
And let perpetual light shine upon them. 
Antiphon: The Lord will keep thee from all evil, He will 
preserve thy life. 

4 Antiphon: If thou shouldst retain * in memory our offenses, 

o Lord, who would have strength to bear it? 

Psalm 129 

OUT of the depths, I cry, 0 Lord, to thee; Lord, hearken to 
my plea! 

Let thine ears be attentive to my suppliant sigh. 
H thou shouldst retain in memory our offenses, 0 Lord, who 

would have strength to bear it? 
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Quia apud te propiti:itio est: * et propter legem tuam sustlnui 
te, DOmine. 

Sustinuit anima mea in verba ejus: * speravit anima mea in 
Domino. 

A custodia matutina usque ad noctem: * speret Israel in Domino. 
Quia apud D6minum misericordia: * et copi6sa apud cum 

redcmptio. 
Et ipse redimet Israel, * ex omnibus iniquitatibus ejus. 
Requiem aetemam. 

Antiphona 

c III .. III 
I • .. III III III III • III I • • I .. .. III • 

Si in-i-qui-ta-tes obstrva-ve-ris, DOmi.ne: DOmi-ne, quis 

G I • • •  II 
sus--ti-ne-bit? 

5 Antiphon> 

n D <--:"110 • II I 
.. .. .. • 

O-pc-ra * manu-urn tu.a-rum, D6mi-ne, De 

'III • Ira II • 
despl<i - as. Ps. 

< • • • • II 
cor-de me.o. 

• • • • 
Con-fi-te-bor 

• • • • • • 
E u o u a e. 

II 

.. ..  .. .. .. l1li .. ..  

ti-hi, DO-mione, in to-to 

Psalmus 137 

C ONFITEBOR tibi, Domine, in toto corde meo: * qu6niam 
audlsti verba oris mei. 

In conspictu Angel6rum psallam tibi: * adorabo ad templum 
sanctum tuum, et confitebor n6mini tuo. 
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But there is forgiveness with thee, in order that thou mayest be 
revered. 

Yea, in God do I trust, and my soul hopeth in His word. 
My soul waits for the Lord, more than watchmen for the dawn. 
More than watchmen for the dawn, let Israel wait for the Lord. 
For with the Lord there is mercy, and the plenitude of redemp-

tion is with Him. 
Yea, He shall redeem Israel from all his guilt. 
Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord. 
And let perpetual light shine upon them. 
Antiphon: If thou shouldst retain in memory our offenses, 0 
Lord, who would have strength to bear it? 

5 Antiphon: Forsake not, 0 Lord, * the work of thy hands. 

Psalm 137 

I 
WILL praise thee, 0 Lord, wholeheartedly, for thou hast 
heard my prayer. 

I will sing thy praises in the sight of the angels, I will bow 
down in worship toward thy holy Temple, 

And praise thy name because of thy goodness and thy fidelity. 
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Super misericordia rna, et ventale tua: * quoniam magnificisti 
super amne, nomen sanctum tuum. 

In quacumque die invocavero te, cxaudi me: * multiplidbis in 
anima mea virtutem. 

Conn.teantur tibi, DOmine, OIDnes reges terrae: * quia audierunt 
omnia verba oris lui: 

Et cantent in viis Domini: * qu6niam magna est gl6ria Domini. 
Quoniam excelsus DOminus, et humilia respicit: * el alta a longe 

cogn6scit. 
Si ambu!.ivero in media tribulati6nis, vivifidbis me: t (I super 

mm inimicorum meorum extendisti manum luam, * et salvum 
me fecit dextera lua. 

DOminus, retribuet pro me: t Domine, misericordia loa in 
saeculum: • opera manuum tuarum ne despfcias. 

Requiem aetemam. 

Antiphona 

• • • • . ; • flo .., 'i I. • I rw. II 

• 

O-pc: .. ra rna-nu-um to-a-rum, DO-mi-ne, DC de-spt-d-as. 

• • • • • • . .. . ' . • • II 
Y/. Aum-vi vo-cem de cae-Io di-cen-tem mi-hi. 

II • •  .. . .  . . . .  . • • • • 
Ifl· Be .. a .. ti mortu - i, qui in DOmi - no mo -ri - untur. 

Ad Magnificat, Antiphona 

VIl e e f\D. • I • • ... i"'iiII' � • 

• = • 

Om-nc • quod dat mi-hi Pa - ter, ad mc vc - ni-c:t: 

• • . ,... •• I • • 1\ " " . • • II 
ct e - urn qui vc-nit ad me, non e·ji· ci-am fo-ras. CanL 

II 
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For thou hast exalted thy name above all through thy Word: 
When I called upon thee thou didst answer, and thou hast 

increased my soul's strength. 
All the kings of the earth shall praise thee, 0 Lord, when they 

hear the promises thou hast uttered; 
And they shall sing of the Lord's dealings: "In truth, the Lord's 

. glory is great." 
Verily, the Lord is high above us, yet He regards the lowly, 

but the proud get His gaze from afar. 
Though I walk in the midst of trouble, thou dost quicken me, 

and against the wrath of my foe: thou dost extend a hand; 
thy right hand saves me. 

What I have begun the Lord will perfect. Thy kindness is for· 
ever, 0 Lord; forsake not the work of thy hands. 

Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord. 
And let perpetual light shine upon them. 
Antiphon: Forsake not, 0 Lord, the work of thy hands. 

y. I heard a voice from heaven saying unto me. 
W· Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord. 

Antiphon for the Magnificat 

All that the Father giveth * to me shall come to me: and him 
that cometh to me I will not cast out. 
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I r- I· • •• • • • • • I II r'A I·· · 
Mag-ru-fi-cat • a-ni-ma mc-a DO-mi..uum. Et exsulta-vir 

• • • • I • II 
Ip-ri-IUI me-us. 

Canticum Beatae Mariae Virgo 

Luc. I, 46-55 

M AGNtFICAT * anima mea Dominum: 
Et exsultavit spiritus mcus * in Deo, saluciri meo. 

Quia respexit humilitatem andllae suae: * ecce eDim ex hoc 
beatam me dicent omnes generati6nes. 

Quia fecit mihi magna qui potens est: * et sanctum nomen tjus. 
Et miseric6rdia tjus a progenie in progenies * timentibus eum. 
Fecit potentiam in brachia suo: * dispersil superbos mente 

cordis sui. 
Dep6suil potentes de sede, * et exaltavit humiles. 
Esurientes implivit bonis: * et dfvites dimisit iOaDeS. 
Suseepit Israel, pllerum suum, * recordatus misericordiae suae. 
Sicut lOCUlUS est ad palees oosteos, * Abraham, et semini ejus 

in saccula. 
Requiem aetemam. 

Antiphona 

I j\ ; • • ; • • iIIi lSI 1 � .= • • • • 

Omne quod dal mi-hi Pa - ter, ad me vc - ni - c:t: el 

I � • • • 1\0 •• • 
• • 1\ • II • • • 

c: - Um qui vc:-nit ad me, non c: - jf-ci-am foons. 

Pr«es infr2scriptac: dicuntur flexis genibus, similitr:r ct ad Laudes. 
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Canticle of the Blessed Virgin Mary 

Lukt: 1:46-55 

My SOUL doth magnify the Lord. 
And my spirit doth rejoice in God my Savior. 

For He hath regarded the low estate of His handmaid; 10, 
henceforth all generations shall call me blessed. 

For He that is mighty hath done great things for me, and holy 
is His name. 

And His mercy is from generation to generation to them that 
ft:ar Him. 

He hath shown strength with His arms; He hath scattered the 
proud in the conceit of their ht:arts. 

He hath put down the mighty from their seats, and exalted them 
of low degree. 

The hungry He hath filled with good things; the rich He hath 
sent away empty. 

He hath helped Israel, His servant, being mindful of His mercy. 
As He hath promised our fathers, Abraham and his seed forever. 
Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord. 
And let perpetual light shine upon them. 
Antiphon: All that the Father giveth to me shall come to me; 
and him that cometh to me I will not cast out. 

The prayers which follow art: said knt:elingj the same holds trut: 
at Lauds. 
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Pater noster secreta usque ad 
Y/. Et De nos inducas in tentationem. 
:ar. Sed libera nos a malo. 

Sequens Psalmus Lauda, anima mea non dicitUT in die ohilus seu 
depositionis defuncti, neque aliis diebus quibu5 Officium rttitatur ritu 
duplici. 

Psalmus 145 

iI!C .  l1li l1li l1li l1li .. .  • l1li l1li 
l1li l1li l1li .. l1li III l1li 

Lauda, a-nima me-a, Do.minum: t iaudabo DOminum in 

AI! .... III "'1'i l1li • 
• • l1li • • • • l1li • • l1li • 

vi·ta me-a: * psal.lam IX ·  0 me· 0 quamdi . u ftl-c-ro. 

II 
Nolite confldere in prindpihus: * in filiis hominum, in quibus 

non est salus. 
Exfbit spiritus ejus, et revertetur in tecram suam: * in ilia die 

perihunt Drones cogitati6nes eorum. 
Beatus, cujus Deus Jacob adjutor ejus t spes ejus in Domino Deo 

ipsfus: * qui fecit caelurn et terram, mare, et omnia, quae in 
eis sunt. 

Qui cust6dit veritatem in saeculum, t facit judicium injuriam 
patientibus: * dat escam esurientibus. 

Dominus solvit compeditos: * Dominus ilIuminat caecos. 
Dominus erigit ellsos, * Dominus dHigil juslos. 
DOminus cuslodit adveoas, t pupillum el viduam susdpiel: * el 

vias peccatorum disperdel. 
Regnabit Dominus in saecula, Deus tuus, Sion, * in generationem 

et generationem. 
Requiem aeternam * dona eis, Domine. 
Et lux perpetua * luceal eis. 

Deinci<': 

Y1. A porta Inferi. 
�. Erne, Domine, animam ejus ( animas eorun-, . 
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Our Father inaudibly until 
y. And lead us not into temptation. 
W. But deliver us from evil. 

51 

The following psalm Praise the Lord, 0 my soul is not said on the 
day of death or burial, nor on other days when the office is sung in 
solemn manner (rito duplici). 

Psalm 145 

P
RAISE the Lord, 0 my soul! my life long I will praise the 
Lord, I will sing to my God till my last breath. 

Put not your trust iIi princes, in mere man with no power to save, 
His breath gone, he returns into dust; then all his projects perish. 
Happy he whose helper is the God of Jacob, whose hope is in 

the Lord, his God, 
Who made heaven and earth and the sea and all therein, 
Who keeps faith forever, renders justice to the oppressed, gives 

bread to the hungry. 
The Lord gives release to the captives, the Lord opens the eyes 

01 the blind. 
The Lord raises up them that are bowed down, the Lord loves 

- the righteous. 
The Lord watches over strangers, He supports the orphan and 

the widow, but He confou�ds the designs of the wicked. 
The Lord shall reign forever; thy God, 0 Sion, reigns for ages 

and ages. 
Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord. 
And let perpetual light shine upon them. 

Then follows: 

y. From the gates of hell. Ef. Deliver his (her) soul (their souls), 0 Lord. 
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yr. Requitscat (-ant) in pace. 
�. Amen. 
y. Domine, exaudi orati6nem meam. 
W· Et clamor mew ad te veniaL 
Yr. DOminus vobiscum. ij1. Et cum spirito tuo. 

Oremus. 
Dicitur Oratio conveniens ex Us, quae sequuntur; deinde Y. R�· 

quiem aetemam cum reliquis, ut infra, pag. 60. 
In die depositionis defuncti Oratio 

ABS6LVE, quaesumus, Domine, aoimam famuli tui N. 
1'1.. (famulae tuae N.), ut defunctus (-a) sacculo tibi vivat: t 
(:t quae per fragilitatem camis hwmina conversatione commisit, 

* tu venia misericorrussimae pietatis absterge. Per DOminum 
nostrum Jesum Christum Filium tuum: t qui tecum vivit et 
regnat in unitate Spiritus Sancti Deus, * per omnia saecula 
saecul6rum. W Amen. 

Vel alia Oratio 

DEUS, cui pr6prium est misereri semper et pareere, te sup
plices exoramus pro anima famnli tui N. (£amuiae tnae 

N.), quam h6die de hoc s3eculo migrare jusslSli: t ut non tradas 
earn in manus inimfci, neque oblivisciris in fiDem, sed jubeas earn 
a sanctis Angelis suscipi, et ad patriam paradlsi perdud; * ut, 
quia in te specivit d credidit, non poenas infemi sustineat, sed 
gaudia aetema poss£deat. Per D6minum nostrum. 

In die tertio, septimo et trigesimo depositionis defuncti 
Oratio 

Q
UAESUMUS, DOmine, ut animae famuli tui N. (f:imulae 
tuae N.), cujus depositionis diem tertium (vel septimum, 
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y. May he (she) (they) rest in pc:ace. 
�. Amen. 
y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
Ill. And let my cry come unto thet. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
JY. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. 

53 

Here is said the proper prayer from among tbe following; then y. 
Eternal rest, de., with the ttst as below, p. 61. 

1. Prayer on Day of Burial 
ABSOLVE, 0 Lord, we entreat thee, the soul of thy servant, 

11 N. (thy handmaid, N.), that being dead to the world he 
(she) may live for thee. And by thine all merciful goodness blot 
out fully whatever sins he (she) committed in his (her) life 
through human frailty. Through our Lord Jesus Christ, thy 
Son, Who liveth and reign 'th with thee in unity of the Holy 
Spirit, God, for all eternity. IV. Amen. 

2. Alternate Prayer on Day of Buml 

O GOD, Whose nature it is ever to have mercy and to spare, 
humbly we beseech thee on behalf of the soul of thy 

servant, N. (thy handmaid, N.), whom thou hast now called out 
of this world. Deliver not his (her) soul into the hands of the 
enemy, and forget him (her) not forever, but command that 
he (she) be received by the holy angels and taken into the 
heavenly fatherland. Thus let him (her) who believed in th« 
and hoped in thee be spared the sufferings of hell's punishment, 
and come into possession of joys everlasting. Through our Lord 
Jesus Christ, thy Son, Who liveth and reigneth with thee in 
unity of the Holy Spirit, God, for all eternity. �. Amen. 

3. Prayer on III, VII, XXX Day After Burial 

WE BESEECH thee, 0 Lord, be gracious and grant that 
the soul of thy servant, N. (thy handmaid, N.), whose 
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vel trigesimum) commemoramus, t Sanctorum atque electorum 
tu6rum largiri digneris consOrtium; * et torem misericordiae tuac: 
perennem infundas. Per DOminum. 

In Anniversario Oratio 

DEUS, indulgentiarum Domine: t da animae {amuli tui N. 
(£3mulae luae N., vel animabus famulorum famularumque 

tuarum), cujus (quorum> anniversarium depositi6nis diem com· 
memoramus, * rdrigerii sedem, quietis beatirudinem, el luminis 
daritatcm. Per DOminum. 

Pro dduncto Summa Ponti6ce Oralio 

DEUS, qui inter summos sacerd6tes famulum tuum N. in-
cffabili tua dispositi6ne connumerari volulsti: t praesta, 

quaesumus; ot, qui unigeniti Filii tui vices in terris gw:bat, * 
sanctorum luorum ponti6.cum consortia perpituo aggregetur. Per 
eumdem D6minum. 

Pro dduncto Episcopo Oratio 

DEUS, qui inter apost6licos sacerd6tes famulum tuum N. 
(famulos tuos N. et N.) pontificili fedsti dignici.te vigere: 

t praestaJ quaesumus; * ut eorum quoque perpetuo aggregi(n> . 
tur consbrtio. Per Dominum. 

Pro Episcopo Cardinali defuncto dicatur: famulum tuum N. 
Episcopum CardinaIem pontificili feclsti dignici.te. 
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memory we keep on this third (or seventh or thirtieth) day 
after burial, may be admitted to the company of thy saints and 
thine elect; and do thou pour out upon him (her) the perennial 
dew of thy mercy. Through our Lord Jesus Christ, thy Son, 
Who liveth and reigneth with thee in unity of the Holy Spirit, 
God, for all eternity. &r. Amen. 

4. On the Anniversary 

O LORD God, Who art ever ready to pardon! Grant to the 
soul of thy servant, N. (thy handmaid, N.) (or thy servants, 

N. and N.), whose anniversary we are keeping, a place of solace, 
the blessedness of rest, and the brightness of eternal lighL 
Through our Lord Jesus Christ, thy Son, Who liveth and reigneth 
with thee in unity of the Holy Spirit, God, for all eternity. 
E? Amen. 

5. For a Deceased Pope 

O GOD, by Whose inscrutable dispensation thy servant, N., 
was chosen to be numbered among the supreme pontiffs; 

grant, we pray thee, that he who was the vicar of thy Sole· 
Begotten Son on earth, may likewise be enrolled in the company 
of thy saintly pontiffs in heaven. Through the selfsame Jesus 
Christ, thy Son, our Lord, \Vho liveth and reigneth with thee 
in unity of the Holy Spirit, God, for ages and ages. W. Amen. 

6. For a Deceased Bishop 

O GOD, in raising thy servant, N. (thy servants, N. and N.), 
to the dignity of a bishop, thou hast established him (them) 

in the ranks of the priesthood of thine apostles; thus grant, we 
pray thee, that he (they) may likewise be enrolled in their 
company in heaven. Through our Lord Jesus Christ, thy Son, 
Who liveth and reigneth with thee in unity of the Holy Spirit, 
God, for all eternity . .w. Amen. 

If he was a cardinal bishop: thy servant, N., to the dignity of 
cardinal bishop. 
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Pro Presbytero Cardinali, qui episcopali dignitatc auctus fuerit: famulwn tuum N. Presbyterum Cardinalem pontifidli fedsti dignicite. 
Pro Presbytero Cardinali, qui episcopali dignitatc auctus non 

fuerit: famulum tuum N. Presbyterum Cardinalem sacerdocili 
fedsti digniclte. 
Pro Diacono Cardinali, qui fuerit Sacerdos: famulum tuum N. 

Diaconum Cardinalem sacerdotali fedsti dignitate. 
Pro Diacono autem Cardinali, qui in ordine Presbyteratus non 

{uerit constitutus, dicatur Oralio lnellna, DOmine, quae habetur 
paulo infra, hoc modo: ut aoimam timuli tui N. Di3.coni Cardinalis, quam de hoc sa�culo, etc. 
Pro defuocto Sacerdote Oralio 

DEUS, qui inter apost6licos sacerd6tes faffiulum tuum N. 
(£arnulos tuas N. et N.) sacerdotali fedsti dignicite vigere: 

t praesta, quaeswnus; * ut corum quoque perpetuo aggrege(n)tur 
consortio. Per Dominum. 

Item alia Oratio 
T)RAESTA, quacsumus, DOmine: t ut anima £amuIi tui N. 
r Sacerdotis, quem, in hoc sacculo commor.lntem, sacris munt�� 
ribus decorasti, * in caelesti serle gloriosa semper exsultet. Per 
Dominum. 
Pro uno Defuncto Oratio 

I 
NeLiNA, Domine, aurem tuam ad preces nostras, quibus 
misericordiam tuam supplices deprecimur: t ut animam famuli tui N., quam de hoc sacculo migrare jussfsti, in pacis ac lucis rcgione· constftuas, * et Sanctorum tuorum jubeas esse con� sortem. Per DOminum. 
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If he was a cardinal priest with episcopal rank: thy servant, N., 
to the dignity of a bishop and cardinal priesL 
If he was a cardinal priest without episcopal rank: thy servant, 

N., to the dignity of cardinal priest. 
If he was a cardinal deacon with sacerdotal character: thy 

servant, N., to the dignity of a priest and cardinal deacon. 
If he was a cardinal deacon lacking the order of priesthood, 

the prayer No. 9 below is used with the phrase inserted thy 
servant, N., a cardinal deacon, etc. 

7. For a Deceased Priest 

O GOD, in raising thy servant, N. 
(
thy servants, N. and N.)

, 
to the dignity of a priest, thou hast established him 

(
them

) in the ranks of the priesthood of thine apostles; thus grant, we 
pray thee, that he 

(
theY

) 
may likewise be enrolled in their 

company in heaven. Through our Lord Jesus Christ, thy Son, 
Who liveth and reigneth with thee in unity of the Holy Spirit, 
God, for all eternity. ij". Amen. 

8. Alternate Prayer for a Deceased Priest 

G
RANT, we beseech thee, 0 Lord, that the soul of thy servant 
and priest, N., whom in this world thou didst grace with 

sacred powers, may be gladdened forever with a place of glory 
in heaven. Through our Lord Jesus Christ, thy Son, Who liveth 
and reigneth with thee in unity of the Holy Spirit, God, for 
all eternity.:w. Amen. 

9. For a Deceased Man 

B
OW down thine ear, 0 Lord, to our prayers wherein we 
humbly implore thy mercy; and consign the soul of thy 

servant, N., whom thou hast called out of this world, to the 
region of peace and of light, and let him have part in the 
communion of thy saints. Through our Lord Jesus Christ, thy 
Son, Who liveth and reigneth with thee in unity of the Holy 
Spirit, God, for all eternity. �. Amen. 
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Pro una Dtfuncta Ol'2tio 

Q UAtSUMU5, DOmine, pro tua piecite miser�re animae 
umuJae luae N. : t et a contagiis mortalicitis exutam, * in 

aetemae salvati6nis partem resUlue. Per Dominum. 

Pro dcfunctis fratribus, propinquis et bendactoribus Oralio 

D EUS, veniae largitor et humanae sah'itis amator: t quaesumus 
clementiam mam; Uf nostrae congregati6nis fratres, pro· 

pfnquos et benefactores, qui ex hoc saeculo transierunt, * beata 
Mana semper Virgine intercedente cum omnibus Sanctis luis, 
ad perpetuae beatitudinis consortium pervenire concedas. Per 
DOminum. 

Pro patte et matte Oratio 

D
EUS, qui nos patrern et matrem honor:ire praecepfsti: t 

miserere clementer animabus palris et matris meae, corum
que peccata dimittej * meque eos in aeternae claricitis gaudio 
fac videre. Per Dominum. 

Si Officium fit pro pluribus patribus et matribus, dicatur anima· 
bus parentum nostrorum, et ubi dicitur meque, dicatur nosque. 

Si pro patte rantum, dicatur anirnae patris rnei, vel nostri. 
Si pro matre tantum, dicatur aoimae matm meae, vel nostrae. 

In Officio pro defunctis in genere Oratio 

D
EUS, qui inter apostolicos sacerd6tes farnolos tuos pontificili 

seu sacerdotali fedsti dignitate vigere: t praesta, quaesumus; 
• ut e6rum quoque perpetuo aggregentur consOrtio. 
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10. For a Deceased Woman 
,1. JE ENTREAT thee, 0 Lord, that in thy clemency thou VV wouldst be merciful to the soul of thy handmaid, N; so 

that freed from the contagion of this world, thou mayest grant 
her a share in everlasting blessedness. Through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, thy Son, Who liveth and reigneth with thee in unity of 
the Holy Spirit, God, for all eternity. ',W. Amen. 

11. For Deceased Confreres. Relatives. and Benefactors 

O GOD, great is thy willingness to pardon and dear to thy 
heart is the salvation of the human race. \Vherefore, we 

appeal to thy clemency that, through the intercession of Blessed 
Mary ever Virgin and of all thy saints, thou wouldst admit the 
brethren, relatives, and benefactors of our Christian community, 
who have departed this life, to the eternal fellowship of the 
blessed in heaven. Through our Lord Jesus Christ, thy Son, Who 
liveth and reigneth with thee in unity of the Holy Spirit, God, 
for all eternity. W. Amen. 

12. For Departed Father and Mother 

O GOD, Who hast commanded us to honor father and moth!,.r, 
graciously take pity on the souls of my father and mother, 

and forgive them their sins. And let me see them again in the 
the joy of everlasting transfiguration. Through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, thy Son, Who liveth and reigneth with thee in unity of 
the Holy Spirit, God, for all eternity. W Amen. 

If the Office for the Dead is said for a number of fathers and 
mothers, the forms are changed to the plural, the souls of our 
parents . . . .  And let us, etc.; if for one's father or mother alone 
the soul of my (our) father (mother). 

13. For the Faithful Departed in General 

O GOD, in raising thy servants to the dignity of a bishop or 
a priest, thou hast established them in the ranks of the 

priesthood of thine apostles; thus grant, we pray thee, that they 
may likewise be enrolled in their company in heaven. 
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D
EUS, veniae largftor et humanae salutis am.hor: t quaesumus 
c1ementiam tuam; ut nostrae congregationis fratres, pro

pioquos et benefactores, qui ex hoc sarculo transieruDt, * beata 
Maria semper Virgine intercedente cum omnibus Sanctis luis, 
ad perpetuae beatitudinis consortium perven!re coneidas. 

F IDELIUM, Deus, omnium conditor et redemptor, animabus 
famul6rum famularumque tuarum remissionem cunctorum 

tribuc peccat6rum: t ut indulgentiam, quam semper optaverunt, 
* piis supplicati6nibus consequantur. Qui vivis el regnas cum Deo 
Patre in unitate Spiritus Saneti Deus, * per omnia saecula 
saecu16rum. IV. Amen. 

I 

Post Orationem dicitur (Stmpc-f plurali numero): 

y. Requiem aeternam dona cis, Domine. 
E!. Et lux perpetua luceat cis. 

Deinde Cantores: 

• • • •  • r'o • II • a II 
,. Re-qui-t--scant m pa � ce. �. A�men. 

AD MA TUTINUM 

Quoties Matutinum vel delationem cadaveris ad «c1esiam Ole Respon. 
sorium Subverute, vel Matutinurn et Laudes wei currentis immediate 
non sequatur, dicitur secreto Pater noster, Ave Maria et Credoj secus 
absolute incipitur ab Invitatorio, vel ab Antiphona Nocturni. 

Sequens Invitatorium dicitur semper in Officio Defunctorum, 
quando persolvitur cum tribus Noctumis, etiam sub ritu semiduplici, 
aut cum unico quidem Noctumo, sed sub ritu duplici. In reliquis vera 
casibus omittitur. 

Nocturni enim infuius positi, praeterquam in die Commemorationis 
Omnium Fide:lium Ddunclorum, omnes did possunt vel etiam unus 
tactum, ita tamen, ut extra diem depositionis, in qua semper dicitur 
primus Noctumus, Dominica, Feria II et V dicatur primus, Feria III 
et VI secundus, et Feria IV et Sabbato tertiw Noctumus. 
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O GOD, great is thy willingness to pardon and dear to thy 
heart is the salvation of the human race. Wherefore, we 

appeal to thy clemency tha.r,. through the intercession of Blessed 
Mary ever Virgin and of all thy saints, thou wouldst admit the 
brethren, relatives, and benefactors of our Christian community, 
who have departed this life, to the eternal fellowship of the 
blessed in heaven. 

O GOD, the Creator and Redeemer of all the faithful, grant 
to the souls of thy servants and handmaids forgiveness of 

all their sins. And by our loving entreaties let them obtain the 
pardon they have ever longed for. Thou Who livest and reignest 
with God the Father in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God, forever 
and evermore. Et· Amen. 

After the proper prayer, the following versicles are said always in 
the plural: 

y. Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord. 
Et· And let perpetual light shine upon them. 

Chanters: 

y. May they rest in peace. E/. Amen. 

MATINS 
Whenever Matins does not follow immediately, either upon bring. 

ing the body to church (with the singing of the ttSponsory Subvenite), 
or right after Matins and Lauds of the current day-in this instantt 
the Our Father, Hail Mary, and Creed are said first, the whole in
audibly. Otherwise the office �gins directly with the invitatory, or 
with the antiphon of the noctum, provided the invitatory is omitted, 
as o:plained in tbe next rubric. 

The invitatory given below is always used whenever the Office for 
the Dead is persolved with three noctums (likewise in semidouble 
rite), or also with one nocturn said in double rite. Otherwise it is 
omitted. 

The tIutt nottums as given below may be used not only on All 
Souls' Day but any day, or one nottum only may be chosen: on the 
day of burial, the first nocturnj on Sunday, Monday, and Thursday, 
the first; on Tuesday and Friday, the secondj on Wednesday and 
Saturday, the third. 
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Invitatorium 
I 

VI • •  I • • • ,... • I • ,. I h ••• • 

Regem, cu - i amni - a vivunt, * Ve-ni-te, ad - orcmw. 

Chorus repetit: Regem, cui omnia vivunt, * V crute, 
adorcmus. 

Psalmus 94 
IS • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Ve -ni- te, ex- sultcmus Da·mi- no, ju - bi - lcmus Df:-o, 

• • • • • • •  

sa-Iu-ci-ri nos-tro: prac: - oc - cu - pemus fa-ci-em e-JUS in 
h • ,. . .  ,.. • • • • • I '  AI • D II • • 

f . , 
coo- cs-51 - 0 - ne, et in psalmis ju-bi-lc-mus c - i. Rc-gem. 

116 • •  • 
Qu6-ni-am Gb. . 

• • 

• •  

Df:-us 

• • 

• • 

magnus 

I • • • 

• • •  I 
• • • • 

DO-mi-nus, ct Rex Magnus 

• • • • • • • 

super omnes dc-os: quani-am non re - pel - let DOrni-nus 

• • • I . '  • • • • • • • • • • 

pie-bern su-arn, qui - a  in rna-nu e-Jus sunt omnes 6-nes 

I. • ,... I· • • • • • • • • I • ,... • ; II 
terne:, et al -ti - tu - di -nes monti-urn ip-sc c6n-spi-cit. • 

. q  
Ve-nl-te. 

II 

II 

I I 
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Invitatory 
Cantors: 

Unto the King for Whom all creation lives, let us hasten with 
our worship. 

All. 
Unto the King for Whom all creation lives, let us hasten with 

our worship. 

Psalm 94 

O COME, let us shout for joy to the Lord, let us acclaim the 
Rock of our salvation. Let us come into His presence praising 

Him and singing songs of joy before Him. 
Unto the King for Whom, etc. 
For the Lord is a great God and a great King above all gods. In 

His hands are the depths of the earth and His are the mountain 
peaks. 

Let us hasten with our worship. 
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G§ I I I I I I I I I I II I I • I • 

Quo..ni-am 
, 

ip-Sl - US ." rna·re, .. ips< fe-cit iI. lud, 

I. I I I I I • • • • II • I I • • I 
� a - ri· dam funda-vc-runt rna-nus (-jus: vc-ru-te, ad-o-

.. .. . .. .. . .. I .. . .. I I 
remus, et pro - ci - damus ante De - urn: plo-remus co-ram 

16 .. .. . .. " .. III I .. !II" .  • .. .. • .. .. 

D6mi-no, qui fe-cit nos: qUI-2 ip-sc est DOmi-nus, Dc-us 

I§ I .. ,. : .. • • .. . ..  .. . 
. 1  • • - ".  

nos--tcf; nos :lutern plpu-Ius c-jus, ct o-ves pascu - ac 

� II . • II 
c-jus. Re-gem. 

16 .. .. .. .. .. !II.. • ....... • ... .. .. I 
HO-di - c, si vo-cern c-jus audi.c-ri-tis, no-ii-Ie obdu-

- I • •• • •• • •  1 • •  -'-"--tII--J\ III.. III " .. .. .. 

clore corda vc:stra, sic -ot in ex-a-ccr-ba-ti -0 - DC se-c6ndum 

I j 

j 

, I 

16 .. .. • • • • •  111 -111 1 · """ . . o · I I 
di-em leota - ti -{, - nis m dNcrtO: u-hi tenta-vc-runt me 

I •• .. .. ra .. .. 
III .. .. .. II .. I ",.. .. I IIJ 

pUres vCstri, proba-ve-runt ct vi-<ie-runt o.pe-ra me -a. 
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The sea is His, for He made it, and the dry land His hand did 
fashion. Come, let us bow down in worship, let us kneel before 
the Lord, our Maker, for He is our God, and we the people 
whom He pastures, the flock guided by His hand. 

Unto the King for \Vhom, etc. 
Would that this day ye might hearken to Him saying: "Harden 

not your heans as in Meriba, as on the day at Massa in the 
wilderness, where your fathers put me to the test, daring to 
try me, though they had seen my works. 
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• I II 
• V� ·nl·t�. 

Ct III " III . III III III • •  1 •••••• • • I� . -

Qwdra-ginta annis pr6ximus fu ·  i g�.n�ra-ti-Oni hu-ic, 
• • III • • • • I • • III • • III • 

�t di-xi: Stm-per hi �rrant corde; ipsi v�-ro non cogno-
Cb • III III • • • • • • • • • • • 

v�-runt vi - as qui-bus , i - ra m� - as, ju-ra-vi 10 m�-a: 
Cb • • III • • • I III III I II • • II 

Si in-tro - i ·  bunt 10 r�-qui - �m me-am. Re-gem. 
Cb 

• 
• • • • • I • • • • 

Riqui-cm ae-t�rnam do-na � - is, DOmi-nc: " lux 
C. • I ; II • a II II • • • I • r;o • • • • 

pcrpi-tu - a lu-<c ·at c - is. • Vc-ni-te. Rc-gem . 
In I Nocturno 

Pro Dominica, F�ria II ct V 

Dl - ri -g�, . DO-mi-nc 
I C .; = .  • III II III • III • •  III . .. 

tu-o vi-am mc-am. Ps. Verba me - a  au-ri-bus pef-<i-pe, 

G • • • II • • • • II • ; 
D6mi-ne. E u • u a t. 
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Let us hasten with our worship. 
Forty years long I loathed that race, and I said: 'They are a people 

of wayward heart who have not learned my ways.' Wherefore, 
I swore in my wrath: 'They shall not enter into my rest.' '' 

Unto the King for Whom, etc. 
Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord. And let perpetual light 

shine upon them. 
Let us hasten with our worship. 
Unto the King for Whom all creation lives, let us hasten with 

our worship. 

J Nocturn 

Sunday, Monday, and Thursday 

1 Antiphon: Guide my pathways * in thy sight, my Lord and 
my God! 
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Psalrnus 5 

VERBA mea auribus percipc, D6mine, * 
meum. 

inteIlige clam6rem 

Intende vaei orationis meae, * Rex meus et Deus meus. 
Qu6niam ad te ambo: * Domine, mane exaudies vocem meam. 
Mane astabo tibi et videbo: * qu6niam non Deus volens iniqui· 

t:item tu es. 
Neque habitabit juxta te maLignus: * neque permanebunt injusti 

ante oeulos tu�s. 
Odlsti omnes, qui opecintur iniquicitem: * perdes omnes, qui 

loqu6.ntur mendacium. 
Virum sanguinum et dol6swn abominabitur Dominus: * ego 

autem in multitudine misericordiae tuae. 
IntrOIDO in domum tuam: * adorabo ad templwn sanctum tuum 

in timare tuo. 
D6mine, deduc me in justitia tua: * propter inimicos meos dirige 

in conspectu tuo viam meam. 
Qu6niam non est in ore eorum veritas: * cor corum vanum est. 
Sepulcrum patens est guttur eorum, t linguis suis dol6se agebant, 

* jndica illas, Deus. 
Decidant a cogitati6nibus suis, t secundum multitudinem im

piecitum eorum expdle eos, * quoniam irritaverunt te, DOmine. 
Et laetentur omnes, qui sperant in te, * in aeternum exsultabunt: 

et habitabis in eis. 
Et gloriabuntur in te omnes, qui diligunt nomen tuum, * 

quoniam tu benedices justo. 
Domine, ut scuto bonae voluntatis tuae * coronasti nos. 
Requiem aeternam. 

Antiphona 

C 1\=. • I I • • 
• • I • • • 

Di - ri-ge, DOmi-ne Dc - us me-us, in cons�ctu tu-o 

c = . • • II 
vi�am me- am. 
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P..tm 5 

G
rvE ear to my words, 0 Lord, give heed to my groaning. 
Hearken to my suppliant voice, my King and my God! 

For unto thee I pray, 0 Lord. Thou hearest my voice in the 
morning; in the morning I set my appeal before thee, and I 
await thine answer. 

For thou art not a God to delight in evil; no wicked man can 
be thy guest, nor the ungodly endure thy presence. 

Thou hatest all wrong-doers, thou destroyest every liar. 
The man of blood and of treachery the Lord abhors. 
But I, by the abundance of thy mercy, do enter into thy house, 
In fear of thee, 0 Lord, I will bow down before thy sanctuary. 
Guide me in thy righteousness to save me from my foes, make 

straight thy path before me. 
For in their mouth is no sincerity; their heart devises treachery. 
Their throat is an open sepulchre; their tongues speak Hattery. 
Punish them, 0 God, let them fail in their plans; 
Cast them out for their multiple crimes, because they rebel against 

thee. 
But let all who take refuge in thee b� glad; let them 'exult forever. 
Do thou protect them, and let all delight in thee who love thy 

name. 
For thou wilt bless the just man, 0 Lord, thou wilt encompass 

him with the shield of thy favor. 
Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord. 
And let perpetual light shine upon them. 
Antiphon: Guide my pathways in thy sight, my Lord and 
my God! 
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Z Antiphona 
I 

Vill G . .. .. 
= III I • • " • •  " . III II 
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Db-rni-ne, De In fu-ro..re to - 0 ar-gu-as me, E u 0 u a e, 

Psalmus 6 

II 

D 
6MINE, ne in furore tuo arguas me, * neque in ira toa 
corripi2s me. 

Misercre mei, Domine, qu6niam inHrmus sum: * sana me, 
Domine, qu6niam conturbata suot ossa mea. 

Et anima mea turbata est valde: * sed tu, Domine, usquequo? 
Convertere, D6mine, el cripe animam meam: * salvum me fac 
propter misericordiam loam. 

Quoniam non est in marte qui memor sit tui: * in infemo antern 
quis confitebitur ubi? 

Laboravi in gemitu meo, t lavabo per siogulas noctes lectum 
meum: * Iacrimis meis stratum meum rigabo. 

Turbatus est a furore oculos meus: * inveteravi inter omnes 
inimfcos meos. 

Discedite a me, omnes qui operamini iniquicitem: * quoniam 
exaudivit Dominus vocem fletus mei. 

Exaudivit Dominus deprecationem meam, * Dominus orationem 
me:Ull suscepit. 

Erubiscant, et conturbentur vehementer omnes inimfci mei: * 
convercintur et erubiscant valde vel6citer. 

Requiem aetemam. 
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2 Antiphon: Tum to me, Lord, ... and deliver my soul. For in 
death's realm no one is mindful of thee. 

Psalm 6 

O LORD! Reprove me not in thine anger; nor chastise me in 
thy fury. 

Have pity on me, Lord, for I am weak and sick; heal me, for 
my bones are rotted. 

And my soul is troubled exceedingly. But thou, 0 Lord - how 
long wilt thou look on? 

Tum to me, Lord, and deliver my soul. Save me because of thy 
goodness. 

For in death's realm no one is mindful of thee, and in infernal 
regions who shall praise thee? 

I am wearied from moaning; each night I bedew my bed with 
weeping; my tears water my couch. 

The lustre of mine eyes is become dim. I have grown old in the 
midst of my oppressors. 

Depart from me, ye evildoers, for the Lord hath heard my piteous 
cry. 

The Lord hath heard my supplication, the Lord hath accepted 
my prayer. 

My foes shall be ashamed and exceedingly confused. Speedily 
will come their shame and consternation. 

Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord. 
And let perpetual light shine upon them. 
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Antiphona 

C 
• 
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I • 
Comer � tC'-re, Domi-ne, et c - ri - pc a-nimam me - am, 

e • • • 
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PI. DO-mi-nc, Dc-us me-us, In te spc-ci-vi. E u a u a e. 

Psalmus 7 

D 
6MINE, Deus meus, in te speravi: * salvum me fac ex 
omnibus persequentibus me, et libera me. 

Nequando raplat ut leo animam meam, * dum non est qui 
redimat, neque qui salvum fa,ciat: 

Domine, Deus meus, si fed istud, .* si est iniquitas in mani
bus meis: 

Si reddidi retribuentibus mihi mala, * decidam Merito ab inimfcis 
meis inanis. 

Persequatur inimkus animam meam, t et comprehendat, et 
concmcet in terra vitam meam, * et g16riam meam in pulverem 
deducat. 

Exsnrge, DOmine, in ira tua: * et exalcire in flnibus inimicorum 
me6rum. 
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Antiphon: Turn to me, Lord, and deliver my soul. For in death's 
realm no one is mindful of thee. 

3 Antiphon: Lest anyone pounce on me like a lion, with none 
to rescue me. 

Psalm 7 

O LORD, my God, with thee I take refuge; save me from all 
my pursuers and be my deliverer. 

Lest anyone pounce on me like a lion, with none to rescue me. 
o Lord, my God, if I have acted thus that there be sin on my 

hands, 
If I have brought evil on my friend, if I have spared those who 

oppressed me without cause, 
Then let the enemy pursue me and seize me, let him trample my 

life to the ground and level my glory to the dust. 
Arise, 0 Lord, in thine anger, rise up against the madness 

of my foes, and stand up for me in the judgment thou hast 
ordered. 
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Et exsUrge, Domine, Deus meus, in praecepto quod mandasti: * 
et synagoga popuJorum circumdabit teo 

Et propter hane in altum regredere: * Dominus judicat pOpulos. 
JUdica me, Domine, secundum justftiam meam, * et secundum 

innocentiam meam super me. 
Consumetur nequi'tia peccat6rum, et dfriges justum, * scrutans 

corda et renes, Deus. 
Justum adjut6rium meum a Domino, * qui salvos Eacit rectos 

carde. 
Deus judex justus, fortis, et patiens: * numquid irascitur per 

singulos dies? 
Nisi conversi fueritis, gJadium suum vibcibit: * arcurn suum 

tetendit, et paravit ilium. 
Et in eo paravit vasa mortis: * sagittas suas ardentibus eflecit. 
Ecce parturiit injustitiam: * concepit dolorem, et peperit ini· 

quitatem. 
Lacum aperuit, et eff6dit cum: * et incidit in f6veam quam fecit. 
Convertetur dolor ejus in caput ejus: * et in verticem ipsius 

iniquitas ejus descendet. 
Confitebor D6mino secundum jusutiam ejus: * et psallam n6mini 

D6mini alussimi. 
Requiem aetemam. 

Antipbona 

G .. I .. Ii • •  • .. . " . 

Nequindo r2 .  pi. at ut Ie. 0 
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And let the assembly of nations surround thee, and be thou 
enthroned above them. 

The Lord is judge over the nations; deal out justice to me, 0 
Lord, according to my rectitude and mine innocence. 

Let the malice of the wicked come to an end, but confirm thou 
the just man, 0 righteous God, Who dost search our minds and 
affections. 

God is my shield, the Savior of the upright. 
God is a just judge Who threatens every day. 
Unless men be converted He will whet His sword, He will bend 

His bow and take His aim. 
He will prepare death-dealing missiles and make fiery arrows. 
Behold, the sinner is pregnant with iniquity, in labor with malice, 

and gives birth to treachery. 
He dug a pit and sunk it deep, but the plot has become his grave. 
His evil shall recoil on his own head and his violence return 

on his own pate. 
But I will praise the Lord for His justice and sing to the Lord's 

name, the Most High. 
Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord. 
And let perpetual light shine upon them. 
Antiphon: Lest anyone pounce on me like a lion, with none to 
rescue me. 

y. From the gates of hell. 
�. Deliver their souis, 0 Lord. 
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Pater noster tatum secreto. 

Lectiones leguntur sine Absolutione, Benedictionibus et Titulo. 

Lectio i Job 7, 16-21 

P:ARCE mihi, Domine: nihil enim sunt dies mei. Quid est 
homo, quia magnificas eum? aut quid appanis erga eum 

cor tuum? Visitas eum diluculo, et subito probas illum. Usquequo 
non pards mihi, nee dimittis me, ut glutiam salivam meam? 
Peccavi, quid £adam tibi, a custos hominum? Quare posuisti 
me contrarium tibi, et factus sum mihimetipsi gravis? Cur non 
tollis peccitum meum, et quare non aufers iniquicitem meam? 
Ecce nunc in pulvere dormiam: et si mane me quaesieris, non 
subsistam. 

Lectiones terminantur sine Tu autem, vel alia condusione. 
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Our Father the whole inaudibly. 
The lessons are read witbout the absolution, blessing, or title. 

Lesson I Job 7:16-21 

S
PARE me, 0 Lord, for my days are nothing. What is a man 
that thou shouidsl magnify him? Or why dost thou set thy 

heart upon him? Thou visitest him early in the morning, and 
thou provest him suddenly. How long wilt thou not spare me, 
nor suffer me to swallow down my spittle? I have sinned. What 
shall I do to thee, 0 keeper of men? Why hast thou set me oppo· 
site to thee, and I am become burdensome to myself? Why dost 
thou not remove my sin, and why dost thou not take away my 
iniquity? Behold now I shall sleep in the dust; and if thou seek 
me in the morning, I shall not be. 
The lessons end without Tu autem or any other conclusion. 

Responsory 
I believe that my Redeemer liveth, and that I shall stand up 

from the eanh at the latter day, and in my flesh �hall I see God, 
my Savior. 

"'fl. Whom I shall see for myself, and mine eyes shall behold, 
and not another. 

�. And in my flesh shall I see God, my Savior. 
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C .� • 1 .... 1 ••• ' •• 1\ II II ---=10 • • 
spec-m-ri sunt. • Et in carone. 

Lcctio ii Job 10, 1-7 

T
AEDET animam meam vitae meae, dimfttam adversum me 
elaquium meum, loquar in amaritudine aoimae meac. Dicam 

Deo: Noli me condemnare: indica mihi cur me ita judices. Num
quid bonum tibi videtur, si calumnieris me et opprimas me, opus 
manuum tuarum, et eonsilium impi6rum adjuves? Numquid 
oeuli clrnei tibi sunt: aut sicut videt homo, et tu videbis? Num
quid sieut dies hominis dies tui et anni tui sieul humana sunt 
tempora, ut quaeras iniquicitem meam, et peccatum meum scru
this? Et seias quia nihil impium feccrim, cum sit nemo qui de 
manu tua possit eroere. 
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Lesson n Job 10:1-7 

M
y SOUL is weary of my life, I will let go my speech against 
myself, I will speak in the bitterness of my soul. I will say 

to God: Do not condemn me; tell me why thou judgest me so. 
Doth it seem good to thee that thou shouldst calumniate me, and 
oppress me, the work of thy own hands, and help the counsel 
of the wicked? Hast thou eyes of flesh; or shalt thou see as man 
seeth? Are thy days as the days of man, and are thy years as the 
times of men that thou shouldst inquire after my iniquity, and 
search after my sin? And thou shouldst know that I have done 
no wicked thing, whereas there is no man that can deliver out 
of thy hand. 

Responsory 

Thou Who didst call up Lazarus from the grave after he had 
begun to stink - do thou, 0 Lord, grant them rest and a place 
of pardon. 

y. Thou Who shalt come to judge the living and the dead and 
the world by fire. 

Ill. Do thou, 0 Lord, grant them rest and a place of pardon. 
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Lectio iii Job 10, 8-12 

MANUS tuae fecerunt me, et plasmaverunt me totum in 
cireuitu: et sic repente praedpitas me? Memento, quaeso, 

quod sicut lutum feeens me, et in pulverem reduces me. Nonne 
sicut lac mulsisti me, el sicut caseum me coagulasti? Pelle et 
cimibus vestisti me: ossibus el nervis compegisli me. Vitam el 
miseric6rdiam tribwsti mihi, el visitalio lua custowvil spfritum 
meum. 
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u.son m Job 10:8-12 

T
HY hands have made me and fashioned me wholly round 
about, and dost thou thus cast me down headlong on a 

sudden? Remember, I beseech thee, that thou hast made me as 
the clay, and thou wilt bring me into dust again. Hast thou not 
milked me as milk, and curdled me like cheese? Thou hast 
clothed me with skin and Resh; thou hast put me together with 
bones and sinews; thou hast granted me life and mercy, and thy 
visitation hath preserved my spirit. 

R .. poruory 
o Lord, when thou shah come to judge the world, where will 

I hide myself from the face of thy wrath? For I have sinned 
exceedingly in my life. 

Y!. I have dread for my sins, I blush before thee; when thou 
shalt come, condemn me not. 

�. For I have sinned exceedingly in my life. 
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Postea ad Laudes, ut i.n£ra, pag. 116, quando dicitur unum tantum 
Noctumum. 

Si VttO Laudes omnino omittantur, post III Resporuorium dicuntur 
Pater noster et Preecs, ut infra ad Laudes, pag. 132. 

1 Antipbona 

In U Nocturno 
Pro Feria m el VI 

vm G �C��'��.�.��.�.§��'���'§.��.��'�.�.�.gl�1 �� 
In 10<0 pascu - at • i-hi me collo<a-vit. Ps • 
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DOmi-nus re-git me, tt ni·hil mi-hi dc-e-rit. E u 0 u a t. 

Psalm •• 22 

D 6MINUS regit mc, et nihil mmi deerit: * in loco pascuae 
ibi me collod.vit 

Super aquam rcfectionis educavit me: * animam meam convertit. 
Deduxit me super semitas justitiae, * propter nomen suum. 
Nam, ct si ambulavero in medio umbrae mortis, non timebo 

mala: * qu6niam to mecum es. 
Virga tua, et baculus tUllS: * ipsa me cODsohha sunt. 
Paclsti in conspectu mea mensam, * adversus eos� qui tnou· 

lant me. 
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y. Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord. And let perpetual 
light shine upon them. 

W. For I have sinned exceedingly in my life. 

If only one noctum is said, Lauds follows as givm below, p. 117. 
Or if Lauds is omitted altogether, immediatdy after the third ttSpon
lOry the Our Father and the rest of the prayen are said, as indicated 
below alter Lauds, P. 133. 

IT Nocturo 

Tuesday and Friday 

1 Antiphon: He maketh me encamp * in green pastures. 

Psalm 22 

T HE Lor� is my Shepherd, and I lack nothing; He maketh me 
encamp m green pastures. 

He leadeth me to water beside which I can rest; He reneweth my 
spirits. 

He guideth me on right paths for His name's sake. 
Even though I enter a valley of shadows, I will fear no evil, for 

thou art with me. 
Thy rod and thy staff, they give me confidence. 
Thou dost spread for me a banquet in sight of envious oppressors. 
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Impinguasti in oleo caput meum: * et calix meus inebrians quam 
praedarus est! 

Et misericordia tua subsequetur me * omnibus diebus vitae meae: 
Et ut inhabitem in dorno Domini, * in longitudinem dierum. 
Requiem aetemam. 

Antiphona 
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Psalmus 24 
A D TE, DOmine, levavi animam meam: * Deus meus, in te 

.t1. confido non erubescam. 
Neque irrideant me inimki mei: * etenim universi, qui sustinent 

tt, non confundentur. 
Confundantur omnes inlqua agentes * supervacue. 
Vias tuas, Domine, demonstra mihi: * et semitas tuas Mace me. 
Dirige me in veritate tua, et dace me: * quia tu cs, Deus, salvator 

meus, et te sustfnui tota die. 
Reminfscere miserationum tuarum, DOmine, * et misericordi3.rum 

tuarum, quae a saeculo sunt. 
Delicta juventutis meae, * et ignonintias meas ne memfneris. 
Secundum misericordiam tuam memento md tu: * propter boni

tatem tuam, DOmine. 
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Thou anointest my head with oil; my cup overAows. 
Goodness and favor shall follow me all the days of my life. 

85 

And I will dwell in the house of the Lord for length of days. 
Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord. 
And let perpetual light shine upon them. 
Antiphon: He maketh me encamp in green pastures. 

2 Antiphon: Remember not, 0 Lord, * the frailties of my youth 
nor later offenses. 

Psalm 24 

To THEE, 0 Lord God, I lift up my soul, 
In thee I put my trust; let me not be confounded, let not 

mine enemies exult over me. 
Since none that hopes in thee shall be confounded; but they shall 
be foiled who lightly break faith with thee. 

Show me, 0 Lord, thy ways, and teach me thy paths. 
Guide me in thy truth and instruct me, for thou art the God of 
my salvation in Whom I trust always. 

Be mindful, 0 Lord, of thine acts of compassion and of thy 
mercies of long ago. 

Remember not the frailties of my youth nor my later offenses; 
but be mindful of me in thy kindness, for the sake of thy 
goodness, 0 Lord. 
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Dulcis et rectus DOminus: * propter hoc legem dabit delinquenti. 
bus in via. 

Diriget mansuetos in judicio: * docebit mites vias suas. 
Universae viae Domini, misericordia et veritas, * requirentibus 

testamentum ejus et testimonia ejus. 
Propter nomen tuum, DOmine, propiti3heris pecclto meo: * mul

tum est eohn. 
Quis est homo qui timet Dominum? * legem statuit d in via, 

quam elegit. 
Anima ejus in bonis democlbitur: * et semen ejus hereditibit 

terram. 
Firmamentum est DOminus timentibus eum: * et testamentum 

ipsius ut manifestetur illis. 
Oculi mei semper ad Dominum: * quoniam ipse evellet de hlqueo 

pedes meos. 
Respice in me, et miserere mei: * quia u.nicus et pauper sum ego. 
Tribulationes cordis mei multiplicatae sunt: * de necessititibus 

meis erue me. 
Vide humilitatem rneam, et laoorem meum: * et dimitte universa 

delicta mea. 
Respice inimicos meos quoniam multipliciti sunt, * et odio ioiquo 

oderunt me. 
Custodi animam meam, et erue me: * non erubescam quooiam 

speravi in te. 
Innocentes el recti adhaeserunt mihi: * quia sustinui teo 
Libera, Deus, Israel, * ex 6mnibus tribulationibus suis. 
Requiem aetemam. 

Antiphona 
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Kind and faiVtful is the Lord; therefore, He instructs sinners in 
the way they must follow. 

He guides the lowly in righteousness, He teaches the meek His 
ways. 

All the ways of the Lord are kindness and fidelity to them that 
keep His covenant and His precepts. 

For thy name's sake, 0 Lord, forgive me my transgression, 
because it is grievous. 

Who is the man that fears the Lord? The Lord teaches him the 
way he should choose. 

Good fortune will be his; his seed will possess the land. 
The Lord is friendly to them that fear Him; to them He makes 

known His covenant. 
Mine eyes are ever on the Lord, for He will free my feet from 

the snare. 
Look down upon me and have pity, for I am alone and in need. 
Relieve the troubles of my heart, and set me free from my worries. 
Behold my need and my pain, and forgive me all my sins. 
See how many are my foes, with what bitterness they hate me. 
Preserve thou my life and rescue me, lest I be confounded for 

seeking refuge in thee. 
May innocence and honor be my safeguard, for I trust in thee, 

o Lord. 
Set Israel free, 0 God, from all her troubles. 
Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord. 
And let perpetual light shine upon them. 
Antiphon: Remember not, 0 Lord, the frailties of my youth 
nor later offenses. 
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3 AntiphoDa 

IV E �a�.��.��.����.�.��.��.�'�I�.��.�.�.�.�.�.�II�J = .. r • ..  
Credo vi-di · re · bo.-na D6-mi-ni in teHa vi-Vtnli-um. 

I III I .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. I • .. .. III • • 

PS. DOmi-nus il-Iumi-na-ti.-o me-a, • et sa-Ius mc-a: quem 

• 
ti -mi - bo? E u o u a e. 

Psalmus 26 

D 
6MINUS ilIuminatio mea, et salus mea, * quem timebo? 
Dominus protector vitae meae, * a quo trepidabo? 

Dum appr6piant super me nodintes, * ul edant carnes meas: 
Qui tribulant me inimici mei, * ipsi infirmati sunt, et ceciderunt. 
Si conslstant adversum me alStra: * non timebit cor meum. 
Si exsurgat adversum me praeiium, * in hoc ego sperabo. 
Unam petii a DOmino, hane requfram, * ut inhabitem in domo 

DOmini omnibus diebus vitae meae: 
Ut videam voluptatem Domini, * el vlsitem templum ejus. 
Quoniam abscondit me in tabernaculo suo: * in die maIOrum 

protexit me in abscondito tabernaculi sui. 
In petra exaltavit me: * et nunc exaltavit caput meum super 

inimfcos meos. 
Circufvi, et immolavi in tabernaculo ejus h6stiam vociferati6nis: * 

cancibo, et psalmum dicam Domino. 
Exaudi, Domine, vocem meam, qua c1amavi ad te: * miserere 

mei, et exaudi me. 
Tibi dixit cor meum, exquisivit te facies mea: * faciem tuam, 

D6mine, requfram. 
Ne avertas faciem tuam a me: * ne declines in ira a servo tuo. 
Adjutor meus esto: * ne derelinquas me, neque despicias me, 

Deus, salutaris mens. 
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3 Antiphon: I believe I shall see the good things of the Lord 
in the land of the living. 

Psalm 26 

T
HE Lord is my light and my salvation. Whom shall I fear? 
The Lord is the guardian of my life. Whom shall I dread? 

When evildoers advance to devour my Aesh, mine enemies and 
oppressors stumble and fall. 

If an army should encamp against me, my heart would not fear; 
if war should break out against me, even then would I trust. 

One thing I ask of the Lord, this do I seek - to dwell in the house 
of the Lord all the days of my life, 

To enjoy the Lord's love, and to contemplate His sanctuary. 
For He will hide me in His tent on the evil day, in the inmost 

recess of His dwelling; He will lift me onto a cliff. 
Even now my head rises high above mine enemies round about 

me. 
And I shall offer in His sanctuary jubilant sacrifices, with song 

and music to the Lord. 
Hear, 0 Lord, the cry of my voice; have pity on me and hear me. 
My heart speaks to thee, my glance seeks thee; thy countenance, 

o Lord, I seek. 
Hide not thy face from me, thrust not aside thy servant in anger. 
Thou art my helper; cast me not off; neither forsake me, 0 God, 

my Savior. 
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Qu6niam pater meus, et mater mea dereliquerunt me: * DOminus 
autem assumpsit me. 

Legem pone mihi, Domine, in via tua: * et dlrige me in sc:mitam 
rectam propter inimicos meas. 

Ne tmdlderis me in animas tribuIantium me: t qu6niam insur
rexerunt in me testes iniqui, * et Mentha est infquitas sibi. 

Credo videre bona Domini * in terra viventium. 
ExspCcta Dominum, viriliter age: * et confortetur cor tuum, et 

swtine DOminum. 
Requiem aetcmam. 

Antiphona 

I • I • 
• • r. • • • • • • • • • 

• • • II 
Cre-do vi·de · rc 00..,. D6mi·oi in to .... 

• • • • • • • • • • • II • • • 

y. C6Uo-cet 00(15 DOmi·nus cum prin-ci-pi..bus. 

• • III III . III • III III • • II 
Pater noster totum S«rtto. 

Lettio iv Job 13, 22-28 

RESP6NDE mihi: quantas h:lbeo iniquitates el peccata, 
sceIera mea et delicta ostende mihi. Cur facicm tuam ab

scondis, et arbitnlris me inimicum tuum? Contra folium, quod 
vento rapitur, ostendis potentiam tuarn, et stipulam siccam per
sequeris. SCriOls cnim contra me amaritudines, et consumere me 
vis peed.tis adolesc�ntiae meae. Posuisti in nervo pedem meum, 
et observasti orones s�mitas meas, et vestigia pedum meorum 
considemti: qui quasi putr�do consum�ndus sum, et quasi vesti· 
m�ntum, quod com�ditur a tinea. 
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Though father and mother abandon me, yet will the Lord give 
me refuge. 

Instruct me, 0 Lord, in thy way; lead me by a safe path on 
account of mine adversaries. 

Abandon me not to the will of my foes, for false witnesses and 
men breathing violence have arisen against me. 

I believe I shall see the good things of the Lord in the Jand of 
the living. 

Wait confidently for the Lord; be brave and take courage; wait 
confidently for the Lord. 

Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord. 
And let perpetual light shine upon them. 
Antiphon: I believe I shall see the good things of the Lord in 
the land of the living. 

y. May the Lord place them among princes. 
lV. Even among the princes of His people. 
Our Father the whole inaudibly. 

Lesson IV Job 13:22-28 
ANSWER me. How many are my iniquities and sins? Make me 

1'1.. know my crimes and offenses. Why hidest thou thy face, and 
thinkest me thy enemy? Against a leaf that is carried away with 
the wind, thou showest thy power, and thou pursuest a dry straw. 
For thou writest bitter things against me, and wilt consume me 
for the sins of my youth. Thou hast put my feet in the stocks, 
and hast observed all my paths, and hast considered the steps of 
my feet, who am to be consumed as rottenness, and as a garment 
that is motheaten. 
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Lectio v Job 14, 1� 

HOMO, natus de muliere, brevi vivens tempore, repletur multis 
misCrlls. Qui quasi flos egreditur et eonteritur, et fugh velut 

umbra, et numquam in eodem statu permanet. Et dignum dueis 
super hujuscemodi aperire 6culos tuos, et addueere eum tecum in 
judicium? Quis potest faeere mundum de immu.ndo eoneeptum 
semine? Nonne to, qui solu.! es? Breves dies h6minis sunt, 
numerus mensium ejus apud te est: eonstitwsti terminos ejus, 
qui praeteri'ri non p6terunt. Recede paululwn ab eo, ut qui�scat, 
donee optata venial, sieut mercenarii, dies ejus. 
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Responsory 

Remember, 0 God, that my life is like a wind; no longer shall 
I be seen by men. 

y!. Out of the depths have I cried unto thee, 0 Lord. Lord, 
hear my suppliant plea. 

W. No longer shall I be seen by men. 

Lesson V Job 14:1-6 

M
AN born of a woman, living for a short time, is filled with 

many miseries. Who cometh forth like a flower, and is 
destroyed, and fleeth as a shadow, and never continueth in the 
same state. And dost thou think it meet to open thy eyes upon 
such an one, and to bring him into judgment with thee? Who 
can make him clean that is conceived of unclean seed? Is it not 
thou who only art? The days of man are short, and the number 
of his months is with thee; thou hast appointed his bounds which 
cannot be passed. Depart a little from him, that he may rest, 
until his wished for day come, as that of the hireling. 

Responsory 

Woe is me, 0 Lord! For I have sinned exceedingly in my life. 
I, in my wretchedness, what shall I do? Whither shall ] flee, 
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Lectio vi Job 14, 13-16 

Q VIS mihi hoc tn'buat, ut in inferno protegas me, et abscondas 
me, donee pertranseat furor tuus, et eonsutuas mihi tempus 

in quo reeorderis mei? Putasne mortuus homo rursum vivat? 
Cunetis diebus quibus nunc milito, exspfcto donee veniat immu
tatio mea. Vodbis me, et ego respondCbo tibi: operi manuum 
tuarum porriges dexteram. Tu quidem gressus meos dinumeclsti, 
sed parce peccitis meis. 

Rap. a oil r'" �,.. sa 15111. • 15." .  
VI • 1\ • + !'to Ne ce-cor-de - ,is • pec-ci � 13 me - a, DO-
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except to thee, my God? Be merciful unto me when thou earnest 
on the last day. 

yr. My soul is sorely troubled; do thou sustain me, 0 Lord. 
�. Be merciful unto me when thou earnest on the last day. 

L<sson VI Job 14:13-16 

WHO will grant me this, that thou mayest protect me in 
bell, and hide me till thy wrath pass, and appoint me a 

time when thou wilt remember me? Shall man that is dead, 
thinkest thou, live again? All the days in which I am now in 
warfare, I expect until my change come. Thou shalt call me, 
and I will answer thee; to the work of thy hands thou shalt reach 
out thy right hand. Thou indeed hast numbered my steps, but 
spare my sins. 

Responsory 

Be not mindful, 0 Lord, of my sins, when thou shalt come to 
judge the world by fire. 
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1 Antiphona 
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y. Guide my pathways in thy sight, my Lord and my God. 
Ill. When thou shalt come to judge the world by fire. 
y. Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord. And let perpetual 

light shine upon them. 
Ill. When thou shalt come to judge the world by fire. 

If only one noctum is said, Lauds follows as given below, po 117. 
Or if Lauds is omitted altogether, immed.i.atdy after the last responsory 
the Our Father and the rest of the prayers are said, as indicated below 
after Lauds, po 133. 

m Noctum 

Wednesday and Saturday 

1 Andphon: May it please thee, * 0 Lord, to rescue me; do 
thou hasten to help me. 
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Psalm .. 39 

E
XSPECfANS exspeccivi DOminum, * et intendit mihi. 

Et exaudivit preces meas: * et edUxit me de laCll misenae, 
et de luto faecis. 

Et sratuit super petram pedes meos: * et direxit gressus meos. 
Et immlsit in as meum canticum novum, * carmen Dea DostrO. 
Videbunt multi, et timebunt: * et spera bunt in Domino. 
Beatus vir, cujus est nomen DOmini spes ejus: * et non respexit 

in vanicites et insanias £alsas. 
Multa fedsti tu, DOmine, Deus meus, mirabHia lua: * et cogita· 

tionibus tuis nOD est qui similis sit tibi. 
Annuntiavi et locutus sum: * multiplicati sunt super numerum. 
SacriHcium et oblationem noluisti: * aures autem perfedsti mihi. 
Holociustum et pro peecalo non postuIasti: * tunc dixi: Ecce 

venia. 
In capite libri scriptum est de me ut f:leerern voluntatem tuam: * 

Deus meus, volui, et legem tuarn in medio cordis md. 
Annuntiavi justitiam tuam in ecclesia magna, ... ecce labia mea non 

prohibebo: DOmine, tu scisti. 
Justitiam tuam non abscondi in corde meo: ... vericitem tuam et 

salutare tuum dixi. 
Non abscondi misericordiam tuam et veritatem tuam ... a concilio 

multo. 
Tu autem, DOmine, ne longe facias miserati6ncs tuas a me: ... 

misericordia tua et veritas tua semper suscepirunt me. 
Quouiam circumdederunt me mala, quorum non est numerus: t 

comprehenderunt me iniquitates meae, ... et non p6tui ut 
viderem. 

Multiplicati sunt super capHIos capitis mei: ... et cor meum dere
Hquit me. 

Comp!aceat tibi, DOmine, ut eruas me: ... Domine, ad adjuvan
dum me respice. 

Confundantur et revereantur simnl, qui quaerunt animam 
meam, * ut auferant eam. 
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Poalm 39 

"tI TITH confidence I hoped in the Lord, and He bent down to V V me and heard my cry. 
And He drew me forth from the deadly pit, from the filthy mire; 

and He set my feet upon a rock, He made firm my steps. 
And into my mouth He put a new canticle, a song to our God. 
Many shall see with awe, and put their trust in the Lord. 
Happy the man whose trust is in the Lord, who neither follows 

idolaters nor the seekers after falsehood. 
Many wondrous deeds hast thou done, 0 Lord, my God! No one 

else is like thee in thy plans on our behalf. 
If I would attempt to proclaim them, they are beyond all 

numbering. 
Sacrifice and offering thou didst not will, but ears thou hast 

fitted me for obeying. 
Bumt�ffering and sin-offering thou didst not ask; then said I: 

"Behold I come. At the head of the book is prescribed for me: 
I delight in doing thy will, 0 my God, and thy law is inscribed 

on my heart." 
I have proclaimed thy just dealings before a great throng, not 

restraining my lips, as thou knowest, 0 Lord! 
I did not hide thy just dealings within my heart; I declared thy 

fidelity and thy help. 
Nor did I conceal thy kindness and fidelity from the great 

assembly of people. 
Do not withhold, 0 Lord, thy pity from me; but let thy grace and 

thy fidelity guard me ever. 
For evils without number beset me, my sins have overtaken me, 

I cannot see for grief. 
They are more in number than the hairs on my head, so that my 

heart has failed me. 
May it please thee, 0 Lord, to rescue me; do thou hasten, 0 Lord, 

to help me. 
Let all be confounded and abashed who seek to take my life. 
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Convertantur retr6rsum, et revereantur * qui volunt mihi mala. 
Ferant confistim confusi6nern suam, * qui dicunt mihi: Euge, 

euge. 
Exsultent et laetentur super te omnes quaeCl!ntes te: * et dicant 

semper: Magni6cetur D6minus: qui diligunt salutare tuum. 
Ego autem mendicus sum et pauper: * D6minus solllcitus est mei. 
Adjutor meus, et protector mens tu es: * Deus meus, ne tard3.veris. 
Requiem aetemam. 

Antiphona 
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Psalrnus 40 

B
EATUS qui inteIligit super egenum, et pauperem: 
mala liberabit eum DOminus. 

* in die 

DOminus conservet eum, el vivfficet eum, t et beaturn facial 
eum in terra: * et non tradal eum in animam inimic6rum ejus. 

DOminus opem ferat illi super lectum dol6ris ejus: * universum 
stratum ejus versasti in infirmitate ejus. 
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Let them be turned back and covered with shame who delight 
in my misfortune. 

Let them be struck dumb in their shame who say to me: "Aha, 
aha!" 

Let all who seek thee exult and be glad in thee; and let all who 
desire thy help at all times say: "Praised be the Lord!" 

But I myself am wretched and poor, yet the Lord takes care of me. 
Thou art my helper and my redeemer. Tarry not, 0 my God! 
Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord. 
And let perpetual light shine upon them. 
Antiphon: May it please thee, 0 Lord, to rescue me; do thou 
hasten to help me. 

2 Antiphon: Heal my soul, * 0 Lord, for I have sinned against 
thee. 

Psalm 40 

B
LESSED he who takes thought for the needy and poor; the 
Lord shall rescue him in time of trouble. 

The Lord shall guard him and preserve him and give him 
happiness on earth, and shall not hand him over to the will of 
his foes. 

The Lord shall sustain him on his bed of sickness, He shall relieve 
his infirmity when he lies ill. 
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Ego dixi: Domine, miserere mei: * sana arumam meam, qui 
peccavi tibi. 

Inimici mei dixerunt mala mihi: * Quando modetur, et pen'hit 
nomen ejus? 

Et si ingredieba.tur ut videret, vana loquebatur: * cor ejus can· 
gregavit iniquicitem sibi. 

Egrediebatur foras, * et loquebatur in idipsum. 
Adversum me susurrabant omnes inimlci md: * adversum me 

cogitabant mala mihi. 
Verbum iniquum constituerunt adversum me: * Numquid qui 

dormit non adjkiet ut resurgat? 
Etenim homo pacis meae, in quo spera vi: * qui edebat panes meos, 

magnificavit super me supplantati6nem. 
Tu autem, D6mine, miserire mei, et resuscita me: * et re· 

tribuam eis. 
In hoc cogn6vi qu6niam volu1sti me: * qu6niam non gaudebit 

inimiens meus super me. 
Me autem propter innocentiam suscepisti: * et confirmasti me in 

conspictu tuo in aeternum. 
Benedietus DOminus, Deus Israel, a saeculo et usque in saecu· 

lum: * fiat, fiat. 
Req uiem aeternam. 

AntiphoDa 
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Wherefore I say: "Have pity on me, 0 Lord, and heal my soul! 
For I have sinned against thee." 

Mine enemies speak evil of me: "When will he die and his 
name. perish?" 

And if one comes to see me his words are insincere; his heart is 
stored with malice, and he departs to spread the tale. 

All who hate me whisper together against me; evil things they 
devise against me, as they say: 

"A deadly malady is come over him; he who lies there will rise 
no more." 

Even my close friend in whom I trusted and who ate my bread, 
even he has kicked me. 

But do thou, 0 Lord, take pity and raise me up, that I may 
repay them. 

Thus shall I know thou dost favor me, when my foe d�s not 
gloat over me. 

But thou wilt support me against harm, and keep me in thy sight 
forever. 

Praised he the Lord God of Israel forever and evermore. Amen! 
Amen! 

Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord. 
And let perpetual light shine upon them. 
Antiphon: Heal my soul, 0 Lord, for I have sinned against thee. 

3 Antiphon: My soul * is athirst for the living God. 0 when 
shall I come again and behold the face of the Lord? 
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• • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • 
Quemadmo-dum dMi-de�rat cer�vus ad fon-tes aqua-
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rum. E u o u a e. 

Psalmus 41 

Q
UEMADMODUM desfderat cervus ad fontes aquarum: * 
ita desfderat anima mea ad te, Deus. 

Siuvit anima mea ad Deum fortem vivum: * quando veniam, el 
apparebo ante £:iciem Dei? 

Fuerunt mihi hlcrimae meae panes die ac nocte: * dum dfcitur 
mihi quoudie: Ubi est Deus tuus? 

Haec recordatus sum, et effudi in me animam meam: * quoniam 
transIDo in locum tabemaculi admirabilis, usque ad domum Dei. 

In voce exsultationis, et confessionis: * sonus epulantis. 
Quare lristis cs, anima mea? * et quare conturbas me? 
Spera in Deo, qu6niam adhuc confitebor ilIi: * salutare vultus 

mci, et Deus meus. 
Ad mefpsum anima mea conturb:ita eSI: * propterea memor ero 

lui de terra ]ordanis, el Hermoniim a rnonte modico. 
Abyssus abyssum i'nvocal, * in voce cataractarum tuarum. Omnia exce!sa tua, et £lUCIUS tui * super me transierunt. 
In die mandavit Dominus misericordiam suam: * et nocte d.n� 

ticum ejus. 
Apud me oratio Deo vitae meae, * dieam Deo: Susceptor meus es. 
Quare obHtus es mei? * et quare contrisratus incMo, dum affiigit 

me inimicus? 
Dum confringlintur ossa mea, * exprobraverunt mihi qui tribulant 

. . , .  . me mUDlC1 me1. 
Dum dieunt mihi per singulos dies: Ubi est Deus tullS? * quare 

tristis (5, anima mea? et quare conturbas me? 
Spera in Dco, qu6niam adhuc confitebor illi: * salutire vultus 

mei, et Deus meus. 
Requiem aeternam. 
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Psalm 41 
AS THE hart doth pant for the water-brooks, so doth my soul fi long for thee, 0 God. 

My soul is athirst for God, for the living God, 0 when shall I 
come again and behold the face of God? 

My tears are become my bread by day and by night. While each 
day they keep asking me: "Where is thy God?" 

I recall former times as I pour out my soul within me; how I 
passed with the throng, led the way to God's house, 

Amidst the sound of exulting and praising, a crowd keeping 
festival. 

Why art thou cast down, 0 my soul, why in a turmoil within me? 
Put thy trust in God, for yet again will I praise Him; He a 

solace to mine eyes, my God! 
My soul is weighed down upon me, and so I remember thee, 

here in Jordan's land and in Hermon, from Misar's hill. 
Where surging waves call to surging waves in the roar of thy 

cascades; all thy breakers and thy billows sweep over me. 
Yet by daytime the Lord will lavish His graces; and in the night 

I shall sing unto Him, and laud Him, the God of my life. 
I say to God: "Thou Who art my Rock, why hast thou forgotten 

me? Why go I mourning, oppressed by the enemy?" 
Crushing my bones mine adversaries taunt me, as they say to 

me daily: "Where is thy God?" 
Why art thou cast down, 0 my soul, why in a turmoil within me? 
Put thy trust in God, for yet again will I praise Him; He a solace 

to mine eyes, my God! 
Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord. 
And let perpetual light shine upon them. 
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Lectio vii Job 17, 1-3; 11-15 
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S
PiRITUS meus attenuabitur, dies md breviabuntur, et solum 
mihi superest sepulcrum. Non peccavi, et in amaritudinibus 

moratur oculus meus. Libera me, DOmine, et pone me juxta te, 
et cujusvis manus pugnet contra me. Dies md transierunt, cogita
tiones meae dissipatae sunt, torquentes cor meum. Noctem ver
terunt in diem, et rursum post tenebras spero lucem. Si sustinuero, 
infernos domus mea est, et in teoebris stravi lectulum meum. 
Putredini dixi: Pater meus eSj mater mea, et soror mea, vermibus. 
Ubi est ergo nunc praestolatio mea, et patientiam meam quis 
considerat? 
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Antiphon: My soul is athirst for the living God. 0 when shall I 

come again and behold the face of the Lord? 
11. Deliver not unto beasts the souls of them who acknowledge 

thee. 
If. And forget not the souls of thy poor forever. 
Our Father the whole inaudibly. 

Lesson vn Job 17:1-3; 11-15 

My SPIRIT shall be wasted, my days shall be shortened and 
only the grave remaineth for me. I have not sinned, and 

my eye abideth in bitterness. Deliver me, 0 Lord, and set me 
beside thee, and let any man's hand fight against me. My days 
have passed away, my thoughts are dissipated, tormenting my 
heart. They have turned night into day, and after darkness I 
hope for light again. If I wait hell is my house, and I have made 
my bed in darkness. I have said to rottenness: Thou art my 
father; to worms, my mother and my sister. Where is now then 
my expectation, and who considereth my patience? 

acspollJOty 

Because I sin daily and do not repent, the fear of death troubles 
me. 0 God, have mercy on me and save me, for in hell there is 
no redemption. 
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Lectio viii Job 19, 20-27 

P
ELLI meae, consumptis camibus, adhaesit os meum, et 
dereHcta sunt tantummodo labia circa dentes meos. Mis

eremini mei, miser�mini mei, saltern vos, amici mei, quia manus 
D6mini tetigit me. Quare persequimini me sicut Deus, et carni
bus meis saturamini? Quis mihi tnouat ut scrib3ntur serm6nes 
mei? quis mihi det ut exarentur in libro stylo ferreo, et plumbi 
himina, vel celte sculpantur in sHice? Sdo enim quod Redemptor 
meus vivit, et in novissimo die de terra surrecturus sum: et rursum 
circUmdabor pelle mea, et in carne mea videbo Deum meum. 
Quem visurus sum ego ipse, et oculi mei conspecturi SUDt, et non 
:HillS: rep6sita est haec spes mea in sinu meo. 
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y. Save me, 0 God, by thy name, and judge me in thy 
strength. 

�. 0 God, have mercy on me and save me, for in hell there 
is no redemption. 

Lesson vm Job 19:20-27 

THE flesh being consumed, my bone hath cleaved to my 
skin, and nothing but lips are left about my teeth. Have pity 

on me, have pity on me, at least you, my friends, because the hand 
of the Lord hath touched me. Why do you persecute me as God, 
and gint yourselves with my flesh? Who will grant me that my 
words may be written? Who will grant me that they may be 
marked down in a book? With an iron pen and in a plate of lead, 
or else be graven with an instrument in flint stone? For I know 
that my Redeemer liveth, and in the last day I shall rise out of 
the earth. And 1 shall be clothed again with my skin, and in my 
flesh I shall see my God. Whom I myself shall see, and my eyes 
shall behold, and not another. This my hope is laid up in my 
bosom. 

Responsory 

Judge me not, 0 Lord, according to my works, for I have done 
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Job 10, 18-22 

Q
UARE de vulva eduxisti me? qui utinarn consumptus essem, 

ne Oculus me videret! FUlssem quasi non essem, de utero 
translatus ad rumulum. Numquid non paucitas dierum meorum 
finietur brevi? Dimitte ergo me, ut plangam pau1ulum dolorem 
meum: antequam vadam, et non revertar, ad terram tenebrosam 
et optrtam mortis caligine: terram miseriae et tenebcirum, ubi 
umbra mortis, et nuUus ordo, sed sempiternus horror inhabitat. 

Sequens Responsorium tunc ponitur, quando dictus fuerit tertiw 
Noctwnus tantum pro Dc:functis. 
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nothing worthy in thy sight. Wherefore, I appeal to thy Majesty, 
that thou wouldst blot out my transgressions, 0 God. 

y. Wash me thoroughly, 0 Lord, from mine iniquity, and 
cleanse me from my sin. 

W. That thou wouldst blot out my transgressions, 0 God. 

Lesson IX Job 10:18-22 

WHY didst thou bring mO! forth out of the womb? 0 that 
I had been consumed that eye might not see me! I should 

have been as if I had not been, carried from the womb to the 
grave. Shall not the fewness of my days be ended shortly? SufIer 
me, therefore, that I may lament my sorrow a little. Before I 
go, and return no more to a land that is dark and covered with 
the mist of death; a land of misery and darkness, where the 
shadow of death, and no order, but everlasting horror dwelleth. 

The following responsory is � if only the third noctum has bet:n 
said for the departed: 

Responsory I 
From the pathways of hell, deliver me, 0 Lord, Who didst 
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break the gates of brass asunder, Who didst descend into limbo 
and grant the souls therein light, that they who were in affliction 
and darkness might behold thee. 

YI. They cried out, saying: Thou hast come, 0 our Redeemer! 
Ill. They who were in affliction and in darkness. 11. Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord. And let perpetual 

light shine upon them. 
Ill. Who were in affliction and in darkness. 

But the following responsory replaces the one above whenever three 
nocturns have bttn said for the departed: 
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Responsory IT 
Deliver me, 0 Lord, from everlasting death on that dread day 

when the heavens shall be moved and the earth, whilst thou shalt 
come to judge the world by fire. 
Y. I quake with fear and terror, awaiting the day of account

ing and the wrath to come. 

If. When the heavens shall be moved and the earth. 
y. That day, the day of anger, of calamity, of misery, a day 

so awful and so bitter. 
Ill. Whilst thou shalt come to judge the world by fire. 
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Repetitur Libera me, Domine, usque ad Y. Tremens factus sum 
ego exclusive. 

Deinde, si Laudes omnino omittantur, post ultimum Responsorium 
dicuntur Pater noster et Petces, ut infra ad Laudes, pag. 132. 

Si vero Matutinum, cum unieo vel tribus Noctumis, a Laudibus 
separetur, post uhimum Responsorium subjungitur: 

y;. D6minus vobiscum. 
E/. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Deinde dicilUf Oralio (seu dicuntur Orationes) ut supra in Vesperis, 
pag. 50, additis sequentibus: 

y.r. Requiem aeternam dona cis, DOmine. 
E/. Et lux perpetua luceat tis. 
Y/. Requiescant m pace. 
W. Amen. 

AD LAUDES 
Quoties Landes a Matutino separentur, didtur secreto Pater nOSier 

clAve, Maria; se"cus absolute" incipitur a �que"nti 
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y. Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord. And let perpetual 
light shine upon them. 

Deliver me, 0 Lord, from everlasting death on that dread day 
when the heavens shall be moved and the earth, whilst thou 
shalt come to judge the world by fire. 

Then if Lauds is omitted entirely, the Our Father is said, together 
with the rest of the prayers given btlow at the end of Lauds, p. 133. 

However, if there will bt an interval betwttn Matins (whether one 
or thrtt noctums) and Lauds, after the last responsory one adds: 

y;. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 
Then the oration (or stveral), given above in Vespers, p. 51, is said, 

concluding with: 

y. Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord. 
ij'. And let perpetual light shine upon them. 
y;. May they rest in peace. 
ij'. Amen. 

LAUDS 

If there has bttn an interval betwttn Matins and Lauds, the 
Our Father and Hail Mary are said first inaudibly; otherwise one 
begins at once with the following antiphon: 

1 Antiphon: The bones which thou hast crushed * will rejoice 
in the Lord. 
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Psalmus 50 

M
ISERERE roei, Deus, * secundum magnam misericordiam 

tuam. 
Et secUndum multitudinem miserationum tuarum, * dele iniqui· 

talent rneam. 
Amplius lava me ab iniquitate mea: * et a peccito meo munda me. 
Qu6niam iniquitatem meam ego cognosco: * et pecdrum meum 

contra me est semper. 
Tibi soli peccavi, et malum coram te feci: * ut justi6ceris in 

sermonibus tuis, et vincas cum judidris. 
Ecce coim in iniquitatibus conceptus sum: * et in pecdtis can· 

cepit me mater mea. 
Ecce eoim veritatem dilexlsti: * incerta et occulta sapientiae tuae 

manifestasti mihi. 
Aspergcs me hyssopo, et rnundabor: * Javabis me, et super nivem 

dealbabor. 
Audihli meo dahis gaudium et laeutiam: * et exsultibunt ossa 

humiliata. 
Averte faciem tuum a peccatis meis: * et orones iniquitates 

meas dele. 
Cor mundum erea in me, Deus: ... et spiritum rectum i'nnova in 

visceribus meis. 
Ne projicias me a facie tua: ... et spiritum sanctum tuum ne 

auferas a me. 
Redde mihi laetitiam salutaris tui: ... et spiritu principali con

firma me. 
Docebo infquos vias tuas: ... et fmpii ad te convertentur. 
Libera me de sangufnibus, Deus, Deus salutis meae: ... et exsultabit 

lingua mea ;ustitiam tuam. 
Domine, tibia mea aperies: ... et os meum annuntiabit laudem 

tuam. 
Quoniam si volufsses sacrificium, dedLssem utique: ... holocaustis 

non delectaberis. 
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Psalm 50 

B
E MERCIFUL to me, 0 God, for great is thy goodness. 
And in the greatness of thy compassion blot out my 

transgressions. 
Wash me thoroughly from my guilt, and cleanse me from my sin. 
For I acknowledge my transgressions, and my sin is ever 

before me. 
Against thee alone have I sinned, and done what is evil in 

thy sight 
My guilt I confess that thou mayest appear just and above 

reproach in thy judgment of me. 
Lo, iniquity was born with me! And in sin did my mother 

conceive me. 
Surely thou lovest my sincerity; therefore, givest thou me insight 

to thy wisdom. 
Sprinkle me with hyssop, and I shall be clean; wash me, and 

I shall be whiter than snow. 
Let me hear joy and gladness, that the bones which thou hast 

crushed may rejoice. 
Turn away thy face from my sins, and blot out all my 

wrongdoing. 
Create a clean heart in me, 0 God, and renew a right spirit 

within me. 
Drive me not &om thy presence, 'and take not &om me the 

power of thy holy spirit. 
Give me again the delight of thy grace, and let a noble spirit 

uphold me. 
Then will I show the godless thy ways, and sinners shall be 

converted to th«. 
Save me &om bloody violence, my Helper and my God, that my 

tongue may praise thy justness. 
o Lord, open thou my lips, and my mouth shall declare thy praise. 
For thou hast no delight in sacrifice, and bumt-offerings thou 

wouldst refuse if I offered. 
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Sacrificium Deo spiritus contribulatus: * cor contritum, et humili
atum, Deus, non despicies. 

Benigne fac, DOmine, in bona voluntate tna Sian: * ut acdifi
centur muri Jerusalem. 

Tunc accepcibis sacriHcium justitiae, oblationes, et holocausta: * 
tunc imp6nent super aitare tuum vitulos. 

Requiem aeternam. 

Antiphona 
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Psalmus 64 

T 
E DECET hymnus, Deus, in Sian: * et tibi reddetur votum 
in Jerusalem. 

Exaudi ocationem meam: * ad Ie omnis caro veniet. 
Verba iniqu6rum praevaluerunt super nos: * et impieratihu5 

nostris to propitiaberis. 
Beatus, quem degisti, ct assumpsisti: * inhabitabit in atriis tuis. 
Replebimur in bonis domus tuae: * sanctum est templum tuum, 

micibile in aequitate. 
Exaudi nos, Deus, saluclris noster, * spes omnium Hnium terrae, 

et in mari lange. 
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My sacrifice, 0 God, is a spirit which is penitent; my heart 
sorrowing and humbled, 0 Lord, do not despise! 

Deal kindly, 0 Lord, and graciously with Sion, and let Jerusalem 
arise anew. 

Then shalt thou be honored with true oblations; then shall they 
offer young bullocks upon thine altar. 

Eternal rest grant wHo them, 0 Lord. 
And let perpetual light shine upon them. 
Antiphon: The bones which thou hast crushed will rejoice 1D 
the Lord. 

2 Antiphon: Hear, 0 Lord, * my prayer; all flesh shall come 
unto thee. 

PS:llm 64 

PRAISE, 0 God, is due thee in Sian, and to thee let a vow 
be paid, thou Who hearest prayer. 

All flesh cometh unto thee laden with guilt. 
Our transgressions weigh upon US; do thou purge them. 
Blessed be the man whom thou dost elect and adopt, that he 

may dwell in thy courts. 
May we be filled with the good things of thy house, with the 

holiness of thy Temple. 
Faithfully thou hearest us with wondrous deeds, 0 God, our 

Savior, 
The Confidence of all ends of the earth and the sea afar off • . 
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Pra�parans montes in virtUte loa, acdnctus potentia: * qui con· 
turbas profundum maris, sonurn fluctuum tjus. 

Turbabuntur Gentes, et timebunt qui habitant terminos a signis 
tuis: * exitus matutfni, el vespere ddectabis. 

Visihlsti terram, et inebriasti earn: * multiplidsti locupletire earn. 
Flumen Dei repletum est aquis, t parasti cibum i116rum: * 

qu6niam ita est praeparatio ejus. 
Rivos ejus inebria, multiplica genimina ejus: * in stilliddiis ejm 

laetabitur germinans. 
Benedices coronae anni benignicitis luae: * et campi lui ceple. 

bu.ntur ubertate. 
Pingucscent speciosa deserti: * et exsultatione colles accingentur. 
Induti sunt arietes ovium, t et valles abundabunt frumento: * 

c1amabunt, etcoim hymnum diceDt. 
Reouiem aetemam. 

Antipbona 
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Psalm .. 62 

D
EUS, Dtus mtus, * ad te de luce vigilo. 
Siuvit in te:: anima mea, * quam multipliciter tibi caro mea. 
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Girded with power, thou settest fast the mountains, 
Thou stillest the raging of the seas and of their waves, and the 

tumult of nations. 
And they that dwell in uttermost parts are afraid of thy signs; 
To the limits of east and west thou spreadest joy. 
Thou hast helped the land with plenteous rain, in many ways 

enriching it. 
The river of God is full of water; thou hast provided their corn 

in so preparing the earth, 
Drenching its furrows and loosening its clods, 
With gentle rain.drops thou hast gladdened the buds. 
Thou hast crowned the year with thy bounty, and abundance 

follows thy footsteps. 
The pastures of the wilderness drip verdure, and the hillsides 

are gay in their floral array. 
Flocks cover the meadows, the vales abound with wheat. They 

shout for joy and sing a hymn of praise. 
Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord. 
And let perpetual light shine upon them. 

Antiphon: Hear, 0 Lord, my prayer; all flesh shall come unto 
thee. 

3 Antiphon: Thy right hand * will receive me, 0 Lord. 

Psalm 62 

THOU, 0 God, art my God; earnestly I seek thee. 
My soul doth thirst for thee, my body doth long for thee, 

like an arid parched land without water. 
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In terra deserta, et lDvia, et inaqu6sa: t sic in sancto apparui tibi, * 
ut viderem virtutem luam, et gl6riarn tuam. 

Qu6niam melior est misericordia tua super vilas: * labia mea 
laudabunt teo 

Sic benedicam te in vita mea: * et in nomine tuo levabo manus 
meas. 

Sicut adipe et pinguedine rcpleatur anima mea: * et Jabiis ex
sultationis laudabit as meum. 

Si memor fui lui super stratum meum, t in matuunis medici.hor 

in Ie: * quia fufsti adjutor meus. 
Et in velamenta alarum tuarum exsultabo, t adhaesit anima mea 

post Ie: * me suscepit de:xtera tua. 
Ipsi vero in vanum quaesierunt animam meam, t introibunt in 

in£eriora terrae: * tradentur in manus giadii, partes vulpium 
crunt. 

Rex vero laecibitur in Deo, t laudabnntur omnes qui jurant in 
eo: * quia obstnictum est os loquentium infqua. 

Requiem aeternam. 

Antiphona 

a • .... !II -1 
• !II !II !II • !II !II !II !II II 

Me sus-ce pit dex-te-ra tu - a, DO-mi-ne. 

4 Antiphona 

li D 'll • ; r-• !II' 
• • • 

A por - ta in-fe - ri • c - ru - e, DO-mi-ne, ,a-ni-mam 

"II II • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

me - am . CanL Ego di-xi: In di-mf-di - 0 di- e - rum 

.,c • • • II • • • • II • • 

me - 6 - rum. E u 0 U 2 e. 

I 
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Thus I contemplate thee in the holy place, to look upon thy 
power and thy glory. 

For thy favor is better than life; my lips shall praise thee. 
Even so will I bless thee all my life, and lift up my hands in 

thy name. 
My soul shall be sated as with marrow and fat, and my mouth 

shall praise thee with jubilant lips, 
When I will be mindful of thee on my bed, and meditate on thee 

in the vigils of night. 
For thou art become my helper, and I exult in the shadow of 

thy wings. 
My soul cleaves to thee, thy right hand upholds me. 
But they who seek after my life shall go down into the 

nether-world. 
They shall be given over to the power of the sword, and be left 

unburied for the jackals. 
But the king shall rejoice in God; whoever swears by him shall 

glory, for the mouth speaking evil shall be silenced. 
Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord. 
And let perpetual light shine upon them. 
Antiphon: Thy right hand will receive me, 0 Lord. 

4 Antiphon: From the gates of hell, * deliver my soul, 0 Lord. 
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Canticum Ezechiae 
Isai. 38, 10-20 

E
GO dixi: In dimidio dierum meorum 
inferi. 

* vadam ad portas 

Quaesivi residuum annarum meorum. * Dixi: Non videbo no.. 
minum Deum in terra viventium. 

Non as}llciam hominem ultra, * ct habitatorem quietis. 
Generatio mea ablata est, et convoluta est a me, * quasi taber

Daculum past6rum. 
Praecisa est velut a texenle, vita mea: t dum adhuc ordirer, 

sucddit me: * de mane usque ad vesperam finies me. 
Specibam usque ad mane, * quasi leo sic contrlvit omnia ossa mea: 
De mane usque ad vesperam nnies me t sicut pullus hirundiDis 

sic c1amabo, * meditabor ut columba: 
Attenuati sunt Oculi mei, * suspicientes in excelsum: 
Domine, vim patioc, responde pro me. * Quid dicam, aut quid 

respondebit mihi, cum ipse Ucerit? 
Recogitabo tibi omnes annos meos * in amaritudine animae meae. 
D6mine, si sic vlvitur, et in talibus vita spiritus mei, t corripies 

me, et vivifidbis me. * Ecce in pace amaritudo mea amarissima. 
Tu autem eruisti animam meam ut non periret: projecisti post 

tergum tuum 6mnia pecdta mea. 
Quia non infernus confitebitur tibi, t neque mors laudabit te: * 

non exspectabunt qui descendunt in lacum, veritatem tuam. 
Vivens vivens ipse confitebitur tibi, sicut et ego h6die: * pater 

Wiis notam faciet veritatem tuam. 
D6mine, salvum me fac, * et psalmos nostros cantabimus cunctis 

diebus vitae nostrae in dorno Domini. 
Requiem aeternarn. 

"IIi • 

A por · ta in· fe • ri c ·  ru· c, DO..mi-ne, a ·  oi-mam 

• II 
me� am. 
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Canticle of Ezechias 

Isaias 38,1�2Q 

I 
SAID: "At the height of my days I shall wander to the gates 
of death's realm, robbed of the rest of my years." 

So I said: "No longer shall I see the Lord in the land of the 
Jiving, no longer see man among the dwellers of earth." 

My dwelling will dissolve and be taken away from me like the 
shepherd's tent. 

Like a weaver I roll up my life; He cuts me off from the thread; 
day and night thou dost torture me. 

I shout aloud until morning; as a lion, He is crushing all my 
bones; day and night thou dost torture me. 

My lament is like a swallow's chirping, my moan like a dove's 
cooing. 

My eyes are weakened, looking upward; Lord, I suffer violence 
- stay by me! 

What shall I say? For He spoke to me, and He Himself hath done 
it. Vanquishing bitterness of soul I shall complete my years. 

They remain alive whom the Lord safeguards, and in their midst 
will I complete the life of my spirit; thou hast healed me 
and kept me ali"e. 

See, my misery He has turned to my salvation; thou hast rescued 
my soul from the pit of destruction; all my sins thou hast 
cast behind thy back. 

Surely, death's realm does not praise thee, nor does death glorify 
thee; they who sink into the pit do not trust in thy fidelity. 

Only the living, with his life spared, sings thy praise like I do 
today; the father tells his children about thy fidelity. 

The Lord doth keep me; and our songs of jubilation shall resound 
in the Lord's house all the days of our life. 

Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord. 
And let perpetual light shine upon them. 
Antiphon: From the gates of hell, deliver my soul, 0 Lord. 
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5 Antiphona 

Om·nis Sp!. ri - Ius * lao· del DQ..mi-num. Ps. 

I 8 8 8 8 8 • 0 I 0 II I I 0 8 oS a r'A 
Lau-da-te Mmi-num In sane-tis c-jus. E u 0 u a t. 

Psalmu, 150 

T A�ATE.D���m in sanctis ejus: '" laudate eum in firma
l...J mento VlrtUUS cJus. 
Laudale eum in virtutibus ejus: ... laudate eum secundum multi

tudinem magnitudinis ejus. 
Laudate eum in sana tubae: ... Jaudate eum in psalteria, et cithara. 
Laudate eum in tYmpana, et choro: ... laudate eum in chordis, 

et organo. 
Laudale eum in cymbalis benesomlntibus: t laudate eum m 

cymbalis jubilati6nis: ... amnis spiritus laudet Dominum. 
Requiem aeternam. 
Et lux perpetua. 

Antipbona 

I • I • ,. • I � "" III III III III III 
• • • 

Om.Dis spi-ri-Ius laudet DO-mi-num. y.r. Audf-vi yo-cern 
e 0 0 0 0 • 0 • • II 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

dt cae-lo di-cen-tem mi-hi. W Be - a - ti mor-tu - i qui 
I 0 0 0 0 8 0 II • • 

in I)6...mi-no mo-ri-un-tor. 
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5 Antiphon: Let every living being * praise the Lord. 
P,alm 150 

P
RAISE the Lord in His sanctuary; praise Him in the surety 
of His heavenly fortress. 

Praise Him because of His mighty deeds; praise Him because of 
His wonderful greatness. 

Praise Him with the sound of trumpet; praise Him on harp 
and zither. 

Praise Him with cymbal and dance; praise Him with strings 
and organ. 

Praise Him with sweet--sounding cymbals; praise Him with 
crashing cymbals. Let every living being praise the Lord. 

Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord. 
And let perpetual light shine upon them. 
Antiphon: Let every living being praise the Lord. 

y. I heard a voice from heaven saying to me. 
�. Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord. 
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Ad Benedictus, Antiphona 

o .. .. .. " .. 
II = Or'" I 0 II • 

sum · re-sur-rec-ti · 0 <! vi· ta: qui crc-dit 

• 0 0 0 • 0 • r'" I • • • • • 
c - li - am si moe-to-us fu - e  -rit, vi-vet: et 

• • 0 • I • ; • • • • • 0 
om - nis qui vi - vit <! cre-dit ID me, non mo-ri - e - tur 

'\CI • r- II 0 0 0 0 • • • 0 0 • • 

in at - tee-num. CanL Be-ne-dk-tus DO-mi-nus De - us 

'11-*=0 • II .. II II • " .. II. o • 0 II 
E u o u a e. 

Canticuzo Zacbariae 
Luc. 1, 6&-79 

, , 

B 
ENEDIC11JS Dominus, Deus Iuad, * qUia visitavit, et 
fecit redempti6nem plebis suae: 

Et erexit cornu salutis nobis: * in dorno David, pucci sui. 
Sicut locutus est per os sanct6rum, * qui a saecuio sunt, pro

phctarum ejus: 
Salulcm ex inimlcis nostris, * et de manu omnium, qui 

ademnt nos: 
Ad faciendam misericordiam cum patribus nostris: * ct memo

cari testamenti sui sancti. 
Jusjucindum, quod juravit ad Abraham, patrern nostrum, * 

daturum sc nobis: 
Ut sine timore, de manu inimicorum nostrorum liberati, * servi· 

aDlUS illi. 
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Antiphon to the Canticle of Zachary 
I am * the Resurrection and the life; he that believeth in mc, 

although he be dead, shall live; and every onc that liveth and 
believeth in me shall not die forever. 

Canticle of Zachary 
Luke 1 :68-79 

B
LESSED be the Lord God of Israel, for He hath visited and 
redeemed His people, 

And hath raised up a mighty Savior for us in the lineage of 
David His servant. 

Thus He foretold by the mouth of His holy prophets who have 
been from times ancient; 

That He might rescue us from ow enemies -from the hand 
of all that hate us. 

Now is granted the mercy promised to our fathers, remembering 
His holy covenant; 

And the oath which He swore to Abraham our father that He 
would extend to US; 

That we, delivered from the hand of our enemies, might serve 
Him without fear, 
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In sancticite, et justitia coram ipso, * omnibus diebus nostris. 
Et tu, puec, Propheta Alwsimi vociheris: * praet'bis enim ante 

rnciem Domini pantre vias ejus: 
Ad dandam scientiam sal6.tis pichi tjus: * in remissi6nem 

peccat6rum corum: 
Per vIscera misericordiae Dei nostri: * in quibus visici.vit nos, 

6riens ex alto: 
IlIumimire his, qui in tenebris, et in umbra mortis sedent: * ad 

dirigendos pedes nostros in viam pacis. 
Requiem aetemam. 

Antiphona 

" " I � I "#="=1 " " " • • " II "r0-
E-go sum re--sur-rk-ti - 0 et vi - ta: qui cre-dit in 

'lI .'iJI!i " " " I " • ro- I " � • " " " " 

me. c - ti - am si moe-moU$ ft' - e - rit, vi-vet: " om - Dis 
"JI " • " • I " D � 

" " " I " • " 

qui vi - vit et cre-dit m mc, nOD mo - ri - e - tur in 

" II 
ae - tec - num. 

Deinde Aexis genibus: 

Pater noster secreta usque ad 
y. Et DC nos inducas in tentationem. :ijl. Sed libera nos a malo. 

Psalmus 129 

I 

I 

I 

Qui non dicitur in die obitus seu depositionis dduncti neque aliis 
diebu) quibus Officium recitatur ritu duplici. 

' 
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Living in holiness and righteousness before Him all our days. 
And thou, child, shall be called the prophet of the Highest, for 

thou shalt go before the face of the Lord to prepare His ways; 
To give knowledge of salvation to His people - the remission 

of their sins, 

Through the bounteous mercy of our God in which the Orient 
from on high hath visited us, 

To give light to them that sit in darkness and in the shadow of 
death, to direct our feet into the way of peace. 

Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord. 
And let perpetual light shine upon them. 
Antiphon: I am the Resurrection and the life; he that believeth 
in me, although he be dead, shall live; and every one that liveth 
and believeth in me shall not die forever. 

Herrupon all kneel for the prayers: 

Our Father inaudibly until 
Y/. And lead us not into temptation. 
�. But deliver us from evil. 

The psalm which follows is not said on the day of death or burial, 
nor on other days when the office is recitro in solemn manner (rim 
duplici): 
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"III • • • • • • • • •  
• • • • • • 

1= • •• • • • 
• II 

ex- audi vo<em me-am: 

Fiant aures tuae intendentes, • in vocem deprecationis meae. 
Si iniquicltes observaveris, DOmine: • DOmine, quis sustinebit? 
Quia apud te propitiatio est: * et propter legem tuam sustinui te, 

Domine. 
Sustinuit anima mea in verbo ejus: * speravit anima mea in 

Domino. 
A custodia matutina usque ad noctem: * speret Israa in Domino. 
Quia apud DOminum misericordia: * et copiosa apud eum 

redemptio. 
Et ipse redimet Israel, * ex omnibus iniquitatibus ejus. 
Requiem aetemam * dona cis, DOmine. 
Et lux perpetua * Ioccat cis. 

Deinde dicuntur Preces el Oratio sive Orationes Officio congruentes, 
Ul supra in Vesperis, pag. 50. 

In Exsequiis vera defuncti, praeKnte corpore, dicuntur in fine 
Laudum Puces et Oratio ut supra, pag. 30. 

DE EXSEQUllS ABSENTE DEFUNCfI CORPORE, 
SIVE IN DIE TERTIO, SEPTlMO, TRlGESIMO 

ET ANNIVERSARlO, SIVE IN ALIO DIE 

1. Si faciendae sint Exsequiae absente corpore defuncti, in ecclesia 
dicitur pro temporis opportunitate Officium Defunctorum, cum uno 
vel tribus Noclurnis et Laudibus, aut etiam sine Laudibus. Deinde 
celebratur Missa solemnis de Requie, si juxta rubricas Missalis 
permittatur. 

Post Missam, Cdebrans dcponit planetam et manipulum in plano 
ad cornu Epistolae, accipit pluviale nigri coloris, ct, praecedentibus 
duohus acolythis, uno cum navicula incensi et thurihulo, altero cum 
vasculo aquae benedictae et aspersorio, post eos Subdiacono cum Cruce, 
et duobus ceroferariis cum luminaribus accensis, et Cluo, accedit cum 
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Psalm 129 

135 

OUT of the depths, I cry, 0 Lord, to thee; Lord, hearken 
to my plea! 

Let thine ears be attentive to my suppliant sigh. 
If thou shouldst retain in memory our offenses, 0 Lord, who 

would have strength to bear it? 
But there is forgiveness with thee, in order that thou mayest 

be revered. 
Yea, in God do I trust, and my soul hopeth in His word. 
My soul waits for the Lord, more than watchmen for the dawn. 
More than watchmen for the dawn, let Israel wait for the Lord. 
For with the Lord there is mercy, and the plentitude of redemp-

tion is. with Him. 
Yea, He shall redeem Israel from aU his guilL 
Eternal rest grant unto them, 0 Lord. 
And let perpetual light shine upon them. 

Now are said the prayers and oration (or orations) which corre-
spond to the nature of the office, as given above at Vespers, p. 51. 
But if the office forms part of the obsequies with the body p�nt) at 
the end of Lauds the prayers and oration are those given above on 
p. 3l. 

THE EXEQUIES WHEN THE BODY IS NOT PRESENT 

(whether on the third, seventh, thirtieth, or 
anniversary day, or on some other day) 

1. If the exequies take place when the body is not present, the 
Office for the Dead is held in church, in so far as time aUows, either 
with one or three nocturns and Lauds, or even without Lauds. Then 
the solemn Requiem Mass is celebrated, provided it is permitted by 
the rubrics of the Missal. 

After Mass the cdebrant lays aside the chasuble and maniple at the 
Epistle side of the altar, and puts on a black co� Pttceded by two 
acolytes (one carrying the thurible and incense boat, the other the holy. 
water stoup with aspersory), by the subdeacon who carries the cross 
(and on either side of him two candle bearers with lighted candles), 
and by the rest of the clergy, the celebrant goes to the catafalque, 
being accompanied by the deacon on his left. The subdeacon with 
the cross takes his piaa' at the end of the catafalque or funeral hearse 
which is farthest removed from the altar, standing betwcm the afore-
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Diacono a sinistris ad locum tumuli. Subdiaconus cum Cruce sistit se 
ad pedes tumuli seu lecticae mortuorum contra Ahare, medius inter 
dictos acolythos tenentes luminaria; Cc:lebrans vera ex alia parte in 
capite loci inter Altare et tumulum, allquantulum versus cornu Epis
tolae, ita ut CruCWl Subdiaconi respiciat; a sinistris ejus Diaconus, et 
prope eum alii duo acolythi deferentes thuribulum et vas aquae bene
dictae. Tunc, omissa Oratione Non intres, etc., a Clero circumstante 
cantatur W. Libera me, Domine, etc., ut supra, pag. 20. Interim 
ministratur incensum, benedicitur, et imponitur in thuribulum. 

2. Postea dicitur: Kyrie, eIeison. Christe, e1tHson. Kyrie, eMison. 
MOl!: Sacerdos dicit: Pater noster, quod dum secreto continuatur, 

actipit aspersorium, et circuit tumulum aspergens, atque incensans 
eadem modo, ut supra dictum est. 

Postea dicit: 

y. Et ne nos inducas in tentationem. 
�. Sed lIbera nos a malo. 
y;. A porta mferi. 
�. Erue, Domine, animam ejus (animas eorum) 
y;. Requiescat ( -ant) in pace. 
W Amen. 
y;. DOmine, exaudi orati6nem meam. 
�. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
11. DOminus vobiscum. 
E/. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Pro uno vel una 
Oremus. Oratio 

ABS6LVE, quaesumus, Do
.fi mine, animam famuli tui 
N. (famulae tuae N.) ab omni 
vinculo delictorum: ut, in resUf· 
rectionis gloria, inter Sanctos et 
electos tuos resuscitatus (-a) 
respiret. Per Christum D6mi
num nostrum. W. Amen. 

Pro pluribus 
Oremus. Oratio 

ABS6LVE, quaesumus, DO-

1"1.. mine, animas famul6rurn 
tuorum (famutarum ruarum) 
N. et N. (vel famulorum fam
ularurnque tuarum) ab omni 
vinculo delict6rum: ut, in re
surrectionis gloria, inter Sanclos 
et electos tuos resuscitati (-ae) 
respirent. Per Christum DOm.i
num nostrum. W. Amen. 
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said acoJyt�s with their candles. The celebrant is at th� oth�r �nd. 
betw��n th� catafalque and th� altar, standing som�what on th� 
Epistle sid� and facing the cross of the sulxleacon. Th� deacon is to 
his I�h and n�xt to him ar� th� two acolytes, holding th� thuribl� and 
th� holy-water stoup. Omitting th� prayer Non intr�s, de., the Libera 
is sung by th� assisting cl�rgy, as it is giv�n abov� on p. 21. 
Meanwhil� th� inc�nse is pr�sent�d to th� celebrant, who bl�ssc:s it 
and puts it into th� thurible. 

2. Wh�reupon is sung Lord, have m�rcy on us. Christ, hav� rnucy 
on us. Lord, have mercy on us. 

Then the priest intones Our Father, and whil� it is continued in
audibly, he r�cdves the aspenory, and g� around th� catafalqu� 
sprinkling it, then incensing it in th� sam� manner indicated above. 

Aft�r this h� says: 

V. And lead us not into temptation. 
W. But deliver us from evil. 
11. From the gates of hell. 
11'. Deliv�r his (her) soul (their souls), 0 Lord. 
y!. May he (she) (they) rest in peace. 
11'. Am�n • 

..,. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
W. And let my cry come unto thee. 
11. The Lord be with you. 
El. And with thy spirit. 

For one 
Let us pray. Prayer 

TX TE BESEECH thee, 0 
V V Lord, absolve the soul of 

thy servant, N. (thy handmaid, 
N.), from every bond of his 
(her) sins, so that in the glori
ous r�surrection he (she) may 
be awaken�d to new life amid 
the company of thy saints and 
thine elect. Through Christ our 
Lord. W. Amen. 

For several 
Let us pray. Prayer 

"{ X TE BESEECH thee, 0 
V V Lord, absolve the souls of 

thy servants (thy handmaids) 
N. and N. from every bond of 
their sins, so that in the glori
ous resurrection they may be 
awak�ned to new life amid the 
company of thy saints and thine 
elect. Through Christ our Lord. 
Ill. Amen. 
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Si defunctus fuerit Sacerdos vd Episcopus, in Oratiant: aprimitur 
nomm dignitatis. 

Loco praecedentis Orationis, Ctlebrans dicere potest Orationem, 
quae dicta est in Missa, vd aliam convcnientem, ul in Missali, vd ul 
supra, pag. 52, adh.ibita tameD conclusione brevi. 

Deinde Cdebrans, faciens crucem manu dextera super tumulum, 
dicit: 

yr. Requiem aeternam dona ei (cis), Domine. 
Ill. Et lux perpetua luceat ei (cis). 
Y/. Requiescat (-ant) in pace. 
W ArneD. 
y. Anima ejus (Animae corum) et animae omnium fidelium 

defunctorum per miseric6rdiam Dei requiescant in pace. 
W ArneD. 

3. Deinde cum in sacristiam, prattedente Cruce, TC'vc:rtuntur, Cde
brans inchoat sine cantu Antiphonam Si iniquitates, et cum Clcro 
recital Psalmum De profundis; postea ab omnibus repctitur Antiphona 
Si iniquitates, et in sacristia dicuntur Preces, ut supra, pag. 34. 

Quod si Absolutio facta fuerit pro omnibus fidelibus defunctis, 
Versus Animae eorum, Antiphona Si iniquitates et Psalmus cum 
Precibus non dic:untur. 

4. l'raedictus autetn ritus servatur pro defunctis aduhis, tam Clericis 
quam laids, quando Exsequiae finnt absente dduncti corpore, sive in 
die tenio, septimo, trigesimo et annivenario ab obitu vel depositione 
defuncti, sive in alio die. 

DE EXSEQUIIS PARVULORUM 
I. In primis curent Parochi, ut, juxta vetustam et laudabilem eccle

sianun consuetudinem, parvulorum corpuscula non sepeliantur in 
communibus et promiscuis coemeteriorum sepulturis; sed ut pro ilIis 
in paroecialibus coemetcriis, quatcnus commode fieri patest, spcciales 
et separatos ab aliis loculos et sepulturas habc:ant, in quibus non 
sepdiantur nisi infantes vd pueri, qui ante usum rationis obierint et 
baptizati fuerint. 

2. In funere parvulorum campanae, si pulsentur, non sono lugubri 
sed potius festivo pulsari debent. 

ORDO SEPELIENDI PARVULOS 
1. Cum infans vel pucr baptizatus defunctus fuerit ante usum 

rationis, induitur juxta aetatem, et imponitur ei corona de floribu.s, seu 
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If the: dec�a�d is a priest or bishop, the title of his dignity is 
exprt'5Sed in the oration. In place of the preceding oration, the cele· 
brant may use the one said in Mass, or another suitable one among 
those found in the Missal or as give:n above, p. 53, using the short 
form in the conclusion. 

The celebrant then makes the sign of the Cross over the bi�r, saying: 

yr. Ete:mal rest grant unto him (her) (them), 0 Lord. 
W· And let perpc:tual light shine upon him {her} (them). 
y. May he (,he) (they) rest in peace. W Amen. 
yr. May his (her) soul (the:ir souls) and the: souls of all the 

faithful de:parted through the mercy of God rest in peace. 
E/. Amen. 

As the ministers return to the sacristy, led by the crucifer, the cele· 
brant begins the antiphon (without chant) If thou, 0 Lord, etc., 
and recites with the clergy the psalm Out of the depths; at the end 
all repeat the antiphon, and the prayers given above, p. 35, are 
finished in the sacristy. 

If th� absolution for aU the faithful departed has taken plac� then 
the versicle May their souls and the antiphon, psalm, and other prayers 
are omitted. 

4. The ceremony described above is used for decrased adults, 
whether clergy or laity, whenever the exequies are held without the 
body being present, be it on the third, seventh, thirtieth, or anniversary 
day of death or burial or on some other day. 

BURIAL OF ClULDREN 
J. In the first place, let pastors be concerned that, in accordance with 

ancient and praiseworthy ecclesiastical practice, the little bodies of 
ehildrt:n are not interred in the part of the cemetery utilized for the 
general public. Rather, in so far as possible, they should have their 
own special and �parate plot, where no others ought to be buried 
except baptized infants and children who die before attaining the use 
of reason. 

2. At children's funerals the church bells, if rung, should not be 
tolled, but instead they should ring out in festive tone. 

THE RITE FOR BURIAL OF ClULDREN 
1. When a baptized infant or child dies before the age of rcason, 

the body is clothed as befits its age, and around it are put Bowers or 
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de httbis aromaticis I:t odoriferis, in signum integritatis carnis et 
virginitatis; Parochus auUm, superpelliceo et stoia alba indmus, et 
alii de Clero, si adsint, praecedente Cruce, quae sine hasta defertur, 
accedullt ad domum defuncti, cum defieo aspersorium defereDte. 

Sacerdos aspergit corpus, deinde dicit: 

Antiphona 

• • II • • • i IT D .,. IIUII 

Sit no-men D6-rni-ni. P,. 

.,. • III ... II II J! • • •• •• 
D6-mi-nurn. E U 0 u a e. 

Psalm .. lIZ 

• • • • • • 
Lau-da-te, pu - e - ri, 

T AuoATE, pueri, D6minum: * laudate nomen Domini. 
l......l Sit nomen Domini henedictum, * ex hoc nunc, et usque 

in saeculum. 
A solis ortu usque ad occ:lsum, * laudabile nomen Domini. 
Excelsus super omnes Gentes Dominus, * et super cados gloria 

CJUS. 
Quis sieul DOminus Deus noster, qui in altis habitat, * et humilia 

respicit in cado et in terra? 
5nscitans a terra inopem, * et de stercore erigens pauperem: 
Ut collocet eum cum prindpibus, * cum prindbus populi sui. 
Qui habitare facit sterilem in domo, * matrem 61iorum laetantem. 
Gloria Patri, et Fllio, * et Spiritui Sancto. 
Sicut erat in prindpio, et nunc et semper, * et in saecula saecu· 

lorum. Amen. 

Antiphona 

L. • • • • • • • • • j • • • • 

Sit no·men 

.. I • 
Do..mi-ni be-ne-dfc-tum, ex hoc nunc et 

• • • II 
usque In sae-cu·lum. 

I i 
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fragrant herbs or greens, in token of the infant's integrity and virginal 
purity. The pastor, vested in surplice and white stole, accompanied 
by other members of the clergy who may be available (one of whom 
carries the aspersory), goes to the home of the deceased. The proces
sion is led by tbe crucifer who carries a cross that has no shaft. 

The priest sprinkles the corpse, as he intones: 

Antiphon: May the name of the Lord. 

Psalm 112 

Y E CHILDREN, sing praise to the Lord; praise the name of 
the Lord. 

May the name of the Lord be blessed, now and forever. 
From the rising of the sun umil its setting, let the Lord's name 

excel. 
The Lord is high above all nations; His glory is above the heavens. 
Who is like unto the Lord our God Who dwelleth above, Who 

looketh down upon the insignificant of heaven and earth? 
He lifteth the needy from the earth, and raiseth up the poor 

man from the dunghill; 
That He might place him with nobles, with the princes of His 

people. 
He causeth the barren woman of a household to be a joyful 

mother of children. 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world 

without end. Amen. 
Antiphon : May the name of the Lord be blessedj now and 
forever. 
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2. Dum partatur corpus ad ecdesiam, dicatur Ps. 118, Bdti 
immaculati. 

Psalm .. 118, I 

BEATI immaculati in via: * qui ambulant in lege D6mini. 
Beati, qui scrur.antur testimonia ejus: * in toto corde ex· 

qufrunt eum. 
Non enim qui operantur iniquitatem, * in viis ejus ambulaverunt. 
Tu mandasti * mandata tua custodiri nimis. 
Utinam dirigantur viae meae, * ad custodiendas justificationes 

tuas! 
Tunc non conftindar, * cum perspexero in omnibus mandatis tuis. 
Confitibor tibi in directione cordis: * in eo quod didici judicia 

justitiae tuae. 
Justificationes tuas custodiam: * non me derelinquas usque· 

quaque. 
In quo corrigit adolescentior viam suam? * in custodiendo ser-

mones tuos. 
In toto corde meo exquisivi te: * ne repellas me a mandatis tuis. 
In corde meo abscondi el6quia tua: * ut non peccem tibi. 
Benedictus es, D6mine: * doce me justificationes tuas. 
In labus meis, * pronuntiavi 6mnia judicia oris tui. 
In via testimoniorum tuorum delectatus sum, * sicut in omnibus 

divitiis. 
In mandatis tuis exercebor: * et 'considerabo vias tuas. 
In justificationibus tuis meditabor: * non obliviscar sermones tuos. 
Gloria Patri. 

Psalmus 118, IT 

RETRiBUE servo tuo, vivifica me: * 
tuos. 

et cust6diam sermones 

RevHa Oculos meos: * et considecibo mirabilia de lege tna. 
Incola ego sum in terra: * non abscondas a me mandata lua. 
Concupivit anima mea desiderare justificationes toas, * in omni 

tempore. 
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2. Whitt tht body is hting taktn to church. Psalm 118 (first two 
Stttions) is said: 

Psalm 1 18, I 

B
LESSED are thty whose life is blameless, who walk in the 

law of the Lord. 
Blessed arc they who keep His precepts, who seck with all their 

heart, 
Who do no evil, but walk in His way. 
Thou hast given thy precepts to be observed most diligently. 
o that my ways were established in the keeping of thy statutes! 
Then should I not be ashamed when I consider all thy command-

ments. 
With an upright heart I will praise thee, while I learn thy just 

ordinances. 
I will keep thy statutes. Forsake me not utterly! 
How shall a youth keep pure his ways? By taking heed of thy 

teaching. 
With all my heart I seck thee; allow me not to stray from thy 

commandments. 
In my heart I treasure thy saying, lest I sin against thee. 
Blessed art thou, 0 Lord; teach me thy statutes. 
With my lips I recount all ordinances of thy mouth. 
I delight in the ways of thy revelations, as much as in all riches. 
I will meditate on thy precepts, and will reflect on thy ways. 
I will delight in thy statutesj I will not forget thy teachings. 
Glory be to the Father. 

Psalm 118, II 

D
EAL bountifully with thy servant that I may live, and I 

will follow thy teaching. 
Open thou mine eyes that I may consider the wondrous things 

of thy law. 
I am a sojourner here on earth; hide not thy commandments 

from me. 
My soul becomes faint; longing at all times for thy ordinances. 
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Increpasti supecbos: * maledicti qui decllnant a mandatis tuis. 
Aufer a me opprobrium, (t contemptum: * quia testimonia lOa 

exquislvi. 
Elenim sederunt principes, et adversum me loquebantur: * servus 

autcm tUllS exercebatur in justificati6nibus tuis. 
Nam et testimonia tua medit.hio mea est: * et consllium meum 

justificati6nes Inac. 
Adhaesit pavimento anima mea: * vivifica me secundum verbum 

tuum. 
Vias meas enuntiavi, et exaurusti me: * doce me justificationes 

tuas. 
Viam jwtificati6num tuarum instrue me: * et exercebor in mira-

bflibus lUis. 
Dormicivit anima mea prae taedio: * confirma me in verbis lUis. 
Viam iniquicitis amove a me: * ct de lege loa miserere mei. 
Viam verititis eiegi: * judicia loa non sum oblitus. 
Adhaesi testimoniis lUis, Domine: * noli me confu.ndere. 
Viam mandatorum tuorum cucurri, * cum dilatasti cor meum. 
Gl6ria Patri. 

Et, si tmlPW supo-est, did potest Ps. 148 Laudate dominum de cadis 
(pag. 148); in fine autem utriusque Psalmi elicitur: Gloria Patti, etc. 

Cum pervenerint ad ecclesiam, diawr: 
Antiphona 

VI F I ; II I 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 01'" 0 
1'\0 

Hie ac .. d .. pi .. el. l'I. DO-mi-ni <51 tu-nt, <t 
Haec 

a 0 0 0 0 II 0 0 I II • 0 0 • 0 
ple-ni-tu-do e .. jus. E u 0 u a <: 

Psalm .. 23 

D 
6MINI est terra, et plenitudo ejus: * orbis terrarum, et 

univ�rsi qui habitant in eo. 
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Thou hast rebuked the proud; accursed be they who forsake thy 
precepts. 

Remove shame from me and reproach, for I keep thy mani
festations. 

Though princes sit together and talk against me, yet thy servant 
is engrossed in thy statutes. 

For thy revelations are my delight, thy statutes are my counselors. 
My soul doth cleave to the dust; revive me in accordance with 

thy word. 
I did reveal my ways, and thou didst hear me; 0 teach me thy 

statutes. 
Make me understand thy manifest ways, and I will meditate on 

thy wondrous works. 
My spirit melts in tears with grief; lift me up according to thy 

word. 
Hinder me from the path of error, and graciously bestow on me 

thy law. 
I have chosen the way of truth, I have set before me thy decrees. 
I hold fast to thy revelations, 0 Lord, do not confound me. 
I will run on the way of thy commandments, when thou hast 

added joy and strength to my heart 
Glory be to the Father. 

And if time remains, Psalm 148 (below, p. 149 ) may be added. 
Each psalm is to be concluded with Glory be to �e Father, etc. 

As soon as the procession has come into church, one says: 

Antiphon: This child shall receive. 

Psalm 23 
rJ"HE earth is the Lord's and the fulness thereof; the world .1 and all that dwell therein. 
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Quia ipse super maria fundavit ewn: * et super flUmina praepaci.. 
vit tum. 

Quis ascendet in Montero Domini? * aut quis stabit in loco sancIa 
ejus? 

Innocens ffiaoibus et Mundo carde, t qui non actepit in vano 
animam suam, * DtC juravit in dolo proximo suo. 

Hie acdpiet benedicti6nem a Domino: * et misericordiam a Deo, 
salutari suo. 

Haec est genecitio quaen:ntium eum, * quaere:ntium faciem Dei 
Jacob. 

Att611ite portas, prlncipes, vestras, t et eiev.imini, portae aeter
miles: * et introfbit Rex glOriae. 

Quis est iste Rex gl6riae? t Dominus fortis et potens: * Dominus 
potens in prailio. 

Att611ite porlas, principes, vestras, t et elevamini, portae aeter
Dales: * et introfbit Rex glGriac. 

Quis est isle Rex gl6riae? * Dominus virtutum ipse est Rex 
gl6riae. 

Gloria Palri, et Filia, * et Spiritui SancIa. 
Sicut erat in prindpio, et nunc et semper: * et in saceula saeeu

lorum. Amen. 

Antiphona 

I 
• = .1'1 • • • • • • b. 

Hie ae-cf-pi - et be·ne-die-ti - 0 - nem a Do.mi-no. et mi-se
Haec 

a 

a 

• ill • • • 

ri<6r-di-am • 

• -. • � 

• • 

0<-0 

.... 

. . � . • I--
sa-Iu-li-ri 

• • • 

•• 

su-o: 

II 
ra.-ti� quae-reoti-um DQ..mi-num. 

Postea Saet'rdos dicit: Kyrie, e!eison. 

- . • • 
• 

• 

qui-a haec est gene-

I 
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For He hath founded it upon the seas, and hath established it 
upon the waters. 

Who shall ascend the mountain of the Lord? Or who shall stand 
in His holy place? 

He of innocent actions and pure heart, who desireth not vain 
things, nor hath sworn deceitfully to his neighbor. 

He shall receive a blessing from the Lord and mercy from God, 
his Savior. 

This is the people that seek Him, that seek the face of the God 
of Jacob. 

Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates, open high and wide, ye everlasting 
doors, and the King of glory shall come in! 

Who is this King of glory? The Lord strong and mighty, the 
Lord mighty in battle. 

Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates, open high and wide, ye ever· 
lasting doors, and the King of glory shall come in! 

Who is this King of glory? The Lord of hosts, He is the King 
of glory. 

Glory be to the Father. 
Antiphon: This child shall receive a blessing from the Lord 
and mercy from God, his (her) Savior, for he (she) is of the 
people who seek the Lord. 

Af1�r this th� priat says: 

Lord, have mercy on us. 
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Chorus prosequitur: Christe, deisoo. Kyrie, eteison (ut supra, 
pag. 30). 

Sacerdos: Pater noster secreta. 
Intt:rim corpus aspergit . 
.". Et ne nos inducas in tentati6nem. 
�. Sed h'bera nos a malo. 
y;. Me autem propter innocentiam susceplsti. 
�. Et confirmasti me in conspCctu tuo in aeternum. 
11. Dominus vobiscum. 
�. Et cum 5piritu tuo. 
Oremu5. Oratio 

OMNiPOTENS et mitissime Deus, qui omnibus parvulis 
rcoatis fontc: baptismatis, dum migrant a sacculo, sine ollis 

e6rum meritis vitam illica largiris aetemam, sicut animae hujus 
parvuli (-lac:) h6die credimus te fedsse: t fac nos, quaesumus, 
DOmine, per intercessi6nem bdtae Manae semper Virginis et 
omnium Sanctorum tuarum, hie purificatis tibi mentibus fa
mniari, * et in paradiso cum beatis parvulis pereoniter sociari. 
Per Christum DOminum nostrum. IV. Amen. 

Dum portatur ad tumulum, vc:l in eodan loco, si tunc non plrtftur, 
didtur: 
Antiphona 

IV E �I ;.�. �.�3IEI �;. �I�.�;. �·�.��·�·�·III' 
J6..ve-nes. PI. Lauda·te D6-mi-num de cae·lis. 

I • • •  II' 11'. II 
E u o u a e. 

Psalm .. 148 

T A UDA TE DOminum de cadis: • laudate eum in exc�lsis. 
.l...J Laudate eum, omnes Angeli ejus: * laud3.te eum, omnes 

virtutes ejus. 
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The choir continu�: 
Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have mercy 00 us (as 00 p. 31). 

Priest: Our Father inaudibly. 
Meanwhile he sprinkles the body with holy wattr. 

y. And lead us not into temptation. 
Ill. But deliver us from evil. 
y. On account of mine innocence thou hast taken me unto 

thyself. 
Ill. And hast placed me in thy sight forever. 
y. The Lord be with you. lJl. And with thy spirit. 
Let us pray. Prayer 

G
OD of might and plenteous in mercy! Through no merit of 
their own thou dost forthwith bestow everlasting life on all 

children born anew in the font of baptism, so soon as they leave 
this world; which we believe in all confidence thou hast done now 
in the case of the soul of this child. Wherefore, we beseech thee, 
o Lord, through the intercession of the Blessed Mary ever Virgin 
and of all thy saints -help us to serve thee with pure hearts 
here on earth, that thus we may be united eternally with the 
blessed little ones in Paradise. Through Christ our Lord. If. 
Amen. 
While the body is borne to the grave, or if this is to be deferred, 

then in church is sung what follows: 
Antiphon: Let young men praise. 

Psalm 148 
P

RAISE ye the Lord from the heavens above; praise Him in 
the heights. 

Praise Him, all ye His angels; praise Him, all ye His hosts. 
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Laudatc eum, sol et luna: * laudate cum, omncs stcllae et lumen. 
Laudate cum, cadi cael6rum: * et aquae omnes, quae super cados 

sunt, laudent nomen Domini. 
Quia ipse dixit, et facta sunt: * ipse mandavit, et creata sunt. 
Statuit ea in aeternum, et in saeculum saeculi: * praeceptum 

pOsuit, et nOD praeteribit. 
Landale DOminum de terra, * drac6nes, et omnes abYssi. 
Ignis, granda, nix, glacies, spiritus procell3.rum: * quae faciunt 

verbum ejus: 
Montes, et amnes colles: * ligna fructifera, et omnts ccdri. 
Bestiae, et universa pecora: * serpentes, et v61ucres pennatae: 
Reges terrae, et arnnes populi: * principes, et omnes judices terrae. 
JUvenes, et virgines: t scots cum juni6ribus laudent nomen 

D6mini: * quia exalt:hum est nomen ejus salillS. 
Confessio ejus super cad urn, et terram: * et exalcivit cornu 

pOpuli sui. 
Hymnus 6mnibus sanctis c;o5: * £lliis Israel, pOpulo appropin. 

quanti sibi. 
GlOria Patti, et Filio, * et Spirltui Sancto. 
Sicut erat in principio, et nunc et semper: * et in saecula saecu· 

lorum. Amen. 

Antiphona 

a 
III · . ... . . ,.. • • • 

... • ... ... 1 . � .  
JU-ve-nes et vir.gi-nes, senes cUm ;u-ni-6-ri.bus laudent 

I D • • • •  II 
no-.men D6-mi-ni. 

Kyrie, deison, Christe, eJeison. Kyrie, deison. 
Pater noster secreto usque ad 
y;. Et ne nos inducas in tentati6nem. 
�. Sed h'bera nos a malo. 
y;. Sfnite parvulos venire ad me. 
W· T:ilium est coiro regnum cael6rum. 
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Praise Him, sun and moon: praise Him, all ye shining stars. 
Praise Him, ye highest heavens, and ye waters above the heavens. 
Let them praise the name of the Lord, for He commanded and 

they were created. 
And He fixed their order forever and ever; He set up an un

changeable decree. 
Praise ye the Lord from the earth, ye sea monsters and all in the 

deep, 
Fire, hail, snow, fog, stormy winds that fulfil His will, 
Mountains and all ye hills, fruit trees and aU ye cedars, 
All beasts, wild and tame, reptiles and winged birds, 
Kings of earth and all ye peoples, princes and all ye judges of 

the earth, 
Youths and maidens both, old men together with children, 
Let them praise the name of the Lord, for His name alone is 

exalted; 
His majesty prevails over heaven and earth; He hath raised up 

a hom for His people. 
A song of praise is due Him from His saints, from Israel's chil

dren, the people nigh to Him. 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world 

without end. Amen. 
Antiphon: Youths and maidens both, old men together with 
children, let them praise the name of the Lord. 

Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have: me:rcy on us. Lord, have 
mercy on us. 

Our Father inaudibly until y,r. And lead us not into temptation. 
:W. But deliver us from evil. y,r. Suffer little children to come: unto me. 
�. For theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 
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Y/. DOminus vobiscum. 
�. Et cum spmlu tuo. 

Oeemus. Oratio 

OMNiPOTENS sempit�me Deus, sanctae puritatis amator, qui 
3nimam huju5 parvuli (�lae) ad cael6rum regnum h6die 

misericorditer vocare dignatus es: digneris etiam, Domine, ita 
nobiscum misericorditer agerc; t ut meritis tuae sanctissimae pas
si6nis, ct intercessione bdtae Marfae semper Virginis et omnium 
Sanctoruffi tuarum, * in eodem regno nos cum omnibus Sanctis 
et declis luis semper facias congaudere: Qui vivis et regnas in 
saecula saecul6rum. Ffl. Amen. 

3. Ddnde Sacerdos corpus aspttgat aqua benedicta, et thurifiCd, 
similiter et tumnlum: postea corpus �liatur . 

... Cum allte-m rnutuntur a Kpulcro in ecdesiam, vel accedunt ad 
Altare, dicatur: 
Antiphona 

VB a C • •• III • • II ra-I • III III III III III � 
III III 

Bc-ne-di<i-te Dc)..mi·Dum. Cant. Ik-ne-di-<i-tc, om-ni-a 

I III ... 
III • • • • • II· • • • • /Ii II 

6opc-,. D6-mi-ni, DO-mi-no. E u 0 u a e. 

Canticum trium Puerorum 
Dan. 3, 57-88 et 56 

B
ENEDiClTE, omnia opera DOmini, D6mino: 
superexalcite eum in satcula. 

* laudate et 

Bcnedfcite, Angeli D6mini, DOmino: * benedicite, caeli, DOmino. 
Bcnerucite, aquae omnes, quae super caeIos sunt, Domino: * 

benerucite, omnes virtutes DOmini, DOmino. 
Benedfcite, sol et luna, DOmino: * benerucite, stel1ae cadi, 

DOmino. 
Benerucite, omnis imber et ros, DOmino: * benedfcite, omnes 

spiritus Dei, DOmino. 
Bcnerucite, ignis et aestus, D6mino: * benerucite, frigus et aestus, 

DOmino. 
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.". The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. 

153 

Prayer 

O ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, Who art the lover of 
holy purity, thou hast now in thy great mercy called the soul 

of this child to the kingdom of heaven. Deign, likewise, 0 Lord, 
to dispense thy same mercy to us, so that, by the merits of thy 
most sacred Passion and by the intercession of the Blessed Mary 
ever Virgin and all thy saints, we too may come to possess happi. 
ness without end, along with thy saints and thine elect in the 
same celestial kingdom. Thou Who livest and reignest for ages 
and aye. ET· Amen. 

3. The body is then sprinkltd with holy water and incensed, and at 
the same time the grave. After this the body is interrtd. 

4. Returning from the cemetery to the church, or a5 the ministrants 
approach the altar, what follows should � said: 

Antiphon: Bless ye the Lord. 

Canticle of the Three Youths 

Daniel 3:5-88 and 56 
A.LL ye works of the Lord, bless the Lord; praise and exalt 

..t1.Him above all forever. 
o ye angels of the Lord, bless the Lord; 0 ye heavens, bless the 

Lord. 
o all ye waters that are above the heavens, bless the Lord; 0 all 

ye hosts of the Lord, bless the Lord. 
o ye sun and moon, bless the Lord; 0 ye stars of heaven, bless 

the Lord. 
o every shower and dew, bless ye the Lord; 0 all ye winds, bless 

the Lord. 
o ye fire and heat, bless the Lord; 0 ye chill and cold, bless the 

Lord. 
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Benedicite, rores et pruina, DOmino: * benedicite, gelu et £rigus, 
Domino. 

Benedicite, glades et nives, DOmino: * benedkite, noctes et dies, 
Domino. 

Benedicite, lux et tenebrae, DOmino: * benedicitc, fUlgura et 
nubes, DOmino. 

Benedkat terra D6minum: * laudet et superexaltet cum in saecula. 
Benedicite, montes et colles, Domino: * benedicite, universa germi· 

Dl1.otia in terra, Domino. 
Benedicite, fontes, DOmino: * benedicite, maria et Rumina, 

Domino. 
Benedicite, cete, et omnia, quae moventur in aquis DOmino: * 

benedicite, omnes v61ucres cadi, Domino. 
Benedicite, omnes bestiae et pecora, DOmino: * benedicite, filii 

hominum, Domino. 
Benedicat Israel D6minum: * laudet et superexaltet cum in 

saecula. 
Benedlcite, sacerd6tes D6mini, DOmino: * benedfcite, servi D0-

mini, Domino. 
Benedicite, spIritus, et animae justorum, Domino: * benedkitc, 

sancti, ct humiles cordc, DOmino. 
Bcncd.lcitc, AnanIa, Azana, MisaCl, Domino: * laudate et super· 

exaiclte eum in saecula. 
Benedicamus Patrem et Filium cum Sancto Spfritu: * laudemus 

et superexaltemus eum in saecula. 
Benedictus ($, DOmine, in firmamento cadi: * et iaudahilis et 

glori6sus, et superexaltatus in saecula. 

Antiphona 

" .. • • 
. ... . " . 

Bc·nc·di-ci·tc I)O..mi·num, 

• • 

lac·tf·ti·ae, et 

• If). • •  Ii •• 
con·fi·tf-mi·ni il·li. 

• 
III .... .  I. ... I •• 

II 
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o ye dews and rains, bless the Lord; 0 ye ice and frost, bless the 
Lord. 

o ye hoar·frost and snow, bless the Lord; 0 ye nights and days, 
bless the Lord. 

o ye light and darkness, bless the Lord; 0 ye lightnings and 
clouds, bless the Lord. 

o let the earth bless the Lord; let it praise and exalt Him above 
all forever. 

o ye mountains and hills, bless the Lord; 0 all ye things that 
spring up in the earth, bless the Lord. 

o ye fountains, bless the Lord; 0 ye WlS and rivers, bless the 
Lord. 

o ye whales and aU that move in the waters, bless the Lord; 0 all 
ye fowls of the air, bless the Lord. 

o all ye beasts and cattle, bless the Lord; praise and exalt Him 
above all forever. 

o ye sons of men, bless the Lord; 0 let Israel bless the Lord. 
o ye priests of the Lord, bless the Lord; 0 ye servants of the 

Lord, bless the Lord. 
o ye spirits and souls of the just, bless the Lord; 0 ye holy and 

humble of heart, bless the Lord. 
o Ananias, Azarias, and Misael, bless ye the Lord; praise and 

exalt Him above all forever. 
Let us bless the Father and the Son with the Holy Spirit; let us 

praise and exalt Him above all forever. 
Blessed art thou in the firmament of heaven; and worthy to be 

praised and glorified forever. 
Antiphon:Bless ye the Lord, all ye His dect. Keep festival time 

of great gladness, and sing your praises to God. 



156 Ordo Sepeliendi Parvulos 

Deinde ante Ahart dicit Sacerdos: 
y. Dominus vobiscum. 
E". Et cum spiritu tuo. 
Oremus. Oratia 

D
EUS, qui, miro 6rdine, AngeIorum ministeria horninurnque 
dispensas: t concede propitius; ut, a quibus tibi ministranti· 

bus in caelo semper assistitur, * ab his in terra vita nastra munia· 
tur. Per Christum DOminum nostrum. &". Amen. 

5. Ritw superins descriptus st:rvandus est etiam a Diacono eamdem 
functionem pttagente de Ordinarii loci vel Parochi licentia, gravi de 
causa concedenda, quae in caSll ntteSSitatis legitime praesumitur. 
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The priest says the following prayer bdoce the altar: 

y. The Lord be with you. 
Er. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. 

157 

Prayer 

O GOD, Who in a marvellous way dost dispense the minis
tries of angels and of men, mercifully grant that our life 

on eanh may be protected by those who minister to thee in 
heaven. Through Christ our Lord. Er. Amen. 

5. The preceding rite must be foUowro also by a deacon who per
fornu this function with the permission of the Ordinary or the pastor, 
grantro for a �rious r�Dj which in case of nttessity may be 
lawfully presumro. 
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EXORCISM 

Man, above all the Christian, must reckon with the realm of 
the prince of darkness and his legions, not presuming that Satan 
has no existence outside the product of fable, superstition, or 
figment - an error endemic in materialists of any age - not 
minimizing his power over the human person or in human affairs, 
without on the other hand seeing him lurk in every nook and 
crevice, like some of the ancient desert fathers, or for that matter 
like certain exotic cults of the present day. There is a world of 
demons, as revealed religion teaches, and even if revelation were 
not so absolute, we could conjecture that the devil is a real person 
and that his sway is tremendous - a legitimate inference from 
the magnitude of evil to which our times, no less than past 
history, bear witness. 

Fran�ois Mauriac, referred to in somewhat supercilious fashion 
as one of the contemporary novelists of despair, sees the problem 
of evil as a burden too heavy to be borne by the shoulders of 
man alone. "Evil is Someone, Someone who is multiple and 
whose name is legion . • • •  It is one thing to be in the realm 
of the demons, as we all are when we have lost the state of 
grace, and quite another to be held and surrounded, literally 
possessed by him.1Il 

But God in Holy Writ long ago forestalled that the question 
be leh to purely idle human speculation and experimentation, 
giving His inspired word on which the Church from the begin
ning has based her positive teaching regarding the evil spirits. 
The Old Testament dealt with demonology to some extent, but 
the subject was amplified considerably in the New.2 "And there 
was a great battle in heaven: Michael and his angels fought 

I Mauri3c. St. MargDrn 01 COrlona . 
• ef. M. Hagen. S./., "Die Lchre der Heiligcn &hrift iibcr den Teufel," Stimmen afll 

MDrill Laach, Vol. 55, p. 368 ff. 
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with the dragon, and the dragon fought and his angels. 
Therefore rejoice, 0 heavens, and you that dwell therein. Woe 
to the earth, and to the sea, because the devil is come down 
unto you, having great wrath, knowing that he hath but a 
short time . . . .  And I saw from the mouth of the dragon, and 
from the mouth of the beast, and from the mouth of the false 
prophet, three unclean spirits like frogs. For they are the spirits 
of devils working signs, and they go forth unto the kings of 
the whole earth, to gather them to battle against the great day 
of the Almighty God."3 And after hell is created for the angels 
fallen from heaven, the devil like a roaring lion roams about 
seeking whom he may devourj4 so that through the sin of our 
first parents, who felt the sting of the ancient serpent, mankind 
is made subject to the domain of Satan, prince of this world. 

Christ overcame Satan on the Cross, and the latter's kingdom 
is shaken. "For this purpose, the Son of God appeared, that He 
might destroy the works of the deviL") Man is delivered from 
the power of darkness and transferred into the kingdom of the 

Son.8 Yet the devil is not completely vanquished nor trodden 
underfoot, and the warfare against him is carried on by Christ 
and His members until the end of time. "For our wrestling is 
not against flesh and blood, but against principalities and powers. 
against the rulers of the world of this darkness, against the spirits 
of wickedness in the high places. Therefore, take unto you the 
armour of God. that you may be able to resist in the evil day 
and to stand in all things perfect. Stand therefore, having your 
loins girt about with truth, and having on the breastplate of 
justice, and your feet shod with the preparation of the gospel 
of peace: in all things taking the shield of faith, wherewith 
you may be able to extinguish all the fiery darts of the most 
wicked one.'" 

Against unclean spirits the Church uses prayers, blessings, holy 
water, and other sacramentals as weapons to combat the ordinary 

1 Apoc. '1:7. ,�; ,6"3-14. 8 Cf. Col. 1:1) . 
• I Pet. 5:8"""9. ' Eph. 6:u-16. 
5 I John 3:8. 
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influence which the fonner wield over humankind. But apart 
from the general power over men that Providence allows to 
the tempter, there is also a special and terrible Satanic influence. 
It is called possession - the domination by the demon over man's 
bodily organs and his lower spiritual faculties; or in later times 
a distinction is made between possession and obsession, the latter 
connoting a lesser grade of demonic disturbance.s 

It is certain from the New Testament that Christ understood 
these things the same as the Church has understood them 
throughout her centuries. "And when it was evening, after sun� 
set, they brought to Him all that were ill and that were possessed 
with devils. And all the city was gathered together at the door. 
And He healed many that were troubled with divers diseases; 
and He cast out many devils, and He suffered them not to 
speak, because they knew Him."i The Jews likewise acknowl· 
edged possession by the evil one, along with the possibility of 
exorcizing him. "And when they were gone out, behold they 
brought Him a dumb man, possessed with a devil. And after 
the devil was cast out, the dumb man spoke, and the multitudes 
wondered, saying: Never was the like seen in Israel. But the 
Pharisees said: By the prince of devils He casteth out devils . . • •  

[And Jesus said:] And if I by Beelzebub cast out devils, by 
whom do your children cast them out?"IO 

To be possessed can mean that Satan has gained mastery over 
the will so devastatingly that sinfulness passes beyond ordinary 
depravity of the world, and its cause must be sought in a power 
above the order of nature. Possibly this was true in the case of 
"Mary who is called Magdalen, out of whom seven devils were 
gone forth.nll Or more certainly in Judas whom Jesus called a 
devil,12 into whose heart Satan put the thought to betray the 
Master.n Or as St. Paul testifies: "And they may recover them· 
selves from the snares of the devil, by whom they are held captive 

'Th�lhofer and Eisenhofer, HI1nJbud. Ii" KI1,hoJi.&hen u1urliJc, p. �o6ff. 
i Ma.k " 32-34. 
lO M:lII. 9'32-34; 12:27. 12 John 6:11. 

\! luke 8:2. u lohn 13:2. 
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at his will."" To be possessed can mean, at least in a broad 
sense, that Satan has beclouded the intellect, so that the light 
of faith cannot illuminate: "In whom the god of this world hath 
blinded the minds of unbelievers, that the light of the gospel 
of the glory of Christ, Who is the image of God, should not 
shine unto them."'� To be possessed can mean that Satan has 
befuddled a person's reason, in fact, simple and superstitious folk 
have wrongly made lunacy synonymous with diabolical infesta� 
tion. We have the account in St. Mark of a man coming to 
Jesus one day and saying: "Master, I have brought my son to 
thee, having a dumb spirit, who, wheresoever he taketh him, 
dasheth him, and he foameth, and gnasheth with the teeth, and 
pineth away . . . .  [And Jesus said:] Bring him unto me. And 
they brought him. And when He had seen him, immediately 
the spirit troubled him; and being thrown down upon the 
ground, he rolled about foaming. And He asked his father: 
How long a time is it since this hath happened unto him? But 
he said: From his infancy: And oftentimes hath he cast him 
into the fire and into waters to destroy him. But if thou canst 
do anything, help us, having compassion on us. And Jesus saith 
to him: If thou canst believe, all things are possible to him that 
believeth . . . .  And Jesus threatened the unclean spirit, saying 
to him: Deaf and dumb spirit, I command thee, go out of 
him; and enter not any more into him. And crying out, and 
greatly tearing him, he went out of him.me There are many other 
instances of possession recounted in the New Testament to the 
effect that molestation by the enemy is manifest in various dis� 
turbances of the human body itself, the devil having gained 
control over sight, hearing, speech, or the physical organism in 
general. "And they came over the strait of the sea into the 
country of the Gerasens. And as He went out of the ship, 
immediately there met Him out of the monuments a man with 

I. 2 Tim. 2:26. 
U 2 Cor. 4:4. 
lG Mark 9:11 fl. 
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an unclean spirit, who had his dwelling in the tombs; and no 

man now could bind him, not eveD with chains. For having 

been often bound with fetters and chains, he had burst the chains 

and broken the fetters in pieces, and no one could tame him. 

And he was always day and night in the monuments and in 
the mountains, crying and cutting himself with stones. And 

seeing Jesus afar off, he ran and adored Him. And crying with 
a loud voice, he said: What have I to do with thee, Jesus the 

Son of the most high God? I adjure thee by God that thou 

torment me not. For He said unto him: Go out of the man, 
thou unclean spirit. And He asked him: What is thy name? And 
he saith to Him: My name is Legion, for we are many. And he 
besought Him much, that He would not drive him away out 

of the country. And there was there near the mountain a great 
herd of swine, feeding. And the spirits besought Him, saying: 
Send us into the swine, that we may enter into them. And 

Jesus immediately gave them leave. And the undean spirits 
going out entered into the swine. And the herd with great 

violence was carried headlong into the sea, being about two 

thousand, and were stifled in the sea. . . . And they see him 
that was troubled with the devil, sitting, clothed, and well in 
his wits.1!l7 

The power which Christ exercised over demons He passed on 
to the Church. "And having called His twelve disciples together, 
He gave them power over unclean spirits, to cast them out, and 

to heal aU manner of diseases, and all manner of infirmities."i8 

The early Christians were deeply influenced by what they had 
learned of their Master's dealings with evil spirits, and there was 
on their part great activity in the use of charismatic gifts 
healing the sick and driving out devils.li They had a lively 
realization that a follower of Christ must needs wage war against 
the powers of darkness. In fact, the Master had Himself given 

" M�r k 5:1 If. 
i8�bll. 10:1.  
l� Cf. Adolph F,:..nz, Djf Kjrr"'ich�1I B�II�djklj(m�m ;m Mj'UltdUr, Band 11, Di� 

Buuullh";l. 
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them the example and a scheme to imitate in His own sojourn 
in the wilderness, where He submitted to the threefold tempta· 
tion of the evil opponent- the presumptuous attempt to deter 
Him from following the will of God and the leading of the 
Holy Spirit, to play false to His vocation/o They saw the demon 
in the heathen gods and in heathen worship. They received 
most earnestly St. Paul's exhortation to put on the arm!lr of 
God so as to be able to stand against the deceits of the devil. U 

And in their ready use of the power to drive out evil spirits, 
direct evidence for which is found in the ritual for baptism, 
dating from earliest times and containing manifold exorcisms 
and renunciations, they exhibited their credentials of being sent 
from God to bear witness of His Anointed.22 

The prayers and forms used for exorcism in the first centuries 
have not come down to us, outside the ones in baptism. But 
exorcism became part of the baptismal rite somewhere around 
A.D. 200. Thus the ancient liturgical books which date from the 
third century, those which deal with baptism, give us the pre· 
vailing Christian doctrine about Satan and his intervention in 
the affairs of man. In the devil's hatred for God he turned on 
man, who is made in God's image. Following upon original 
sin, men are no longer temples of the Holy Spirit; rather they 
are now habitations for the demon. Not too much distinction 
is made between the possessed and the unbaptized. Isidore of 
Seville places both classes on the same level, when he tells us 
that exorcism is the ceremony of banishing the most wicked 
influence of the devil from catechumens and possessed alike.n 

It is difficult to fix precisely the time of origin of a special rite 
for exorcism. The evidence would indicate that in the early 
Church it consisted mainly in the sign of the Cross, invoking 
the name of Jesus, references to the Incarnation, Passion, Resur-

:OM311. 4:1 fi.: Mark 1 : 1 2 fT.; Luke 4:1 fi. 
ZI Eph. 6:12. 
22 Cf. H�inrich Bacht, S.J., in Utu'g;c lind Monchtum, 2 Folg", H"fl VII, Abfei 

·Maria uach. 
II DiC1ionnai,,, D' "",,!rc% g;" Ch,rt;,nn, (/ d" lim,."i", Vol. Y, Pt. I, 963 If. 
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rection, and the Second Coming of Christ, along with rtnuncia� 
riODS of and adjurations and threau made against the demons. 
In the Greek Church the forms, given in the liturgy of St. Basil 
and that of St.' John Chrysostom, are very brief.u In the Latin 
Church, on the contrary, we find a profusion of texts and rites, 
many of which derive from the highly imaginative Middle Ages. 
To this period we must attribute beliefs and practices which in 
some ca�s are superstitious to an extreme. Devils afC believed to 
exist in the guise of certain material bodies. Demonic possession 
is confounded with epilepsy and other mental or psychic dis
orders. Rituals of this time prescribe that the subject remain in 
the presence of the exorcist throughout the period of exorcism, 
that he observe a strict fast and limit his diet to blessed water, 
salt, and vegetables, that he wear new clothes, that he abstain 
from the marital act. No less complicated are the injunctions 
for the exorcist And by the time we come to the four
teenth century, magical practices have been introduced into the 
ceremonies.ta 

A great sobriety characterizes the rite of exorcism as given in 
the Roman Ritual today. Some minds might discern traces therein 
of a certain naivete, yet at any rate it has been purged of the 
unf0l1unate accretions which crept into the texts during a period 
ruled much more by human credulity than by the unadulterated 
doctrine of the Church. No longer, for example, does the official 
text afford any grounds for the erroneous notion that diabolical 
possession is necessarily a divine retribution visited upon a 
grievous sinner. God allows this terrible evil in His wisdom and 
power, without the afflicted one being at fault. A better ac
quaintance with the Gospel should have intimated that some
times demonic molestation afflicts an innocent person, as in the 
case of the boy troubled by an evil spirit since his infancy.�8 
It is one thing to have £allen into the slavery of sin or to be 

7. fbid. 
25 Cf. Adolph Franz, op. cit. 
18 Mark \I:lO. 
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afflicted with a bodily infirmity, and quite another story when 
a devil has literally entered into a demoniac and taken possession. 
Therefore, in the third rubric given below, the exorcist is en
joined "not to believe too readily that a person is possessed by 
an evil spirit, but to ascertain the signs by which a person possessed 
can be distinguished from one who is suffering from melancholy 
or some other illness." 

The present rite also wisely provides that exorcism is not to 
be attempted by anyone indiscriminately. Although there is a 
special order of exorcists - one of the minor orders - it is 
allowed at present only to priests, who ordinarily are obliged 
to seek the authorization of the bishop before exorcism is resorted 
to. Moreover, the priest appointed for this undertaking "must 
be properly distinguished for his piety, prudence, and integrity 
of life; he ought to be of mature years, and revered not alone 
for his office but for his moral qualities."27 He should prepare 
himself by imploring the divine assistance, above all through 

prayer and fasting, and induce others to do the same. In order 
to avoid a spectacle for idle curiosity, the possessed person should 
be led to church or to some other sacred and worthy place, where 
the exorcism will be held, away from the crowd. The subject, 
if in good mental and physical health, should be exhorted to 

implore God's help, to fast, and to fortify himself by frequent 
reception of penance and Holy Communion. During the exor
cism the exorcist shall preferably employ words from Holy Writ, 
rather than forms of his own or of someone else. These recom
mendations in the present rite, along with many other instructions 
given in the text which follows, indicate that the Church has 
carefully guarded the extraordinary power over Satan committed 
to her by Christ, and that Catholic exorcism is poles removed from 
any form of dabbling in the spirit world which springs from 
human chicanery or malice, or even from the prompter of 
malice himself. - Translator 

27 Stt rubrics �Iow. 



DE EXORCIZANDIS OBSESSIS 
A DAEMONIO 

S ACERDOS, de �culiari et expressa Ordinarii licentia, vexatos a 
daemone exorcizaturus, ea qua par est pietate, prudentia, ac vitae 

integritate praeditus esse delxt: qui non sua, sed divina £retus virtute, 
ah ornni rerum humanarum cupiditate alienus, tam pium opus ex 
carhatt constanter et humiliter exsequatur. Hune praeterea maturae 
aetatis esse deed, (t non solum officio, sro etiam morum gravitate 
reverendum. 

2. Ut igitur suo munere fecle fungatur, cum alia muha sibi utilia 
document3, quae brevitatis gratia hoc loco praetermittuntur, ex pro-
batis auctoribus, et 0: usn nosetre studeatj tum haec panca magis 
necessaria diligenter observabit. 

3. In primis, De fucile credat, aliquem a daemonio obsessurn esse, 
sed nota babeat ea signa, quibus obsessus dignoscitur ab iis, qui vd 
aim bile, vel morho aJiquo laborant. Signa autem obsidentis daemonis 
sunt: ignota lingua loqui pluribus verbis, vel loquentem intelligere; 
distantia, et occulta patefacere; vires supra aetatis seu conditionis natu· 
ram ostendere; et id genus alia, quae cum plurima concurrunt, majora 
sunt indicia. 

4. Haec autem ut magis cognoscat, post unum aut alterum exorcis
mum interroget obsessum, quid senserit in animo, vel in corpore, ut 
sciat ctiam, ad quaenam verba magis diaboli conturbentur, ut ea 
deinceps magis inculect ac repetat. 

5. Advertat, quibus artibus ac deceptionibus utantur daemones ad 
Exorcistam decipiendum: solent enim ut plurimum fallaciter respon
dere, et difficile se manifestare, ut Exorcista diu defatigatus desistat; 
aut infirmus videatur non esse a daemonio vexatus. 

6. Aliquando postquam sunt manifesti, ahscondunt se, et relinqu
unt corpus quasi liberum ab omni molestia, ut infirmus putet se om· 
nino esse Iiberatum: sed cessare non debet Exorcista, donee viderit 
signa liberation is. 

7. Aliquando etiam daemones ponunt quaecumque possunt impedi· 
menta, ne infirmus se subjiciat exorcismis, vel conantur persuadere 
infirmitatem esse naturalem; interdum, durante exorcismo, faciunt ut 
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APRIEST -one who is expressly and in special wise authorized 
by the Ordinary- when he intends to perform an exorcism over 

persons tonnented by the devil, must � properly distinguished for 
his piety, prudence, and integrity of life. He should ful6l this devout 
undertaking in all constancy and humility, being utterly immune to 
any striving for human aggrandizement, and relying, not on his own, 
but on the divine powu. Moreover, he ought to be of mature years, 
and revered not alone for his office but for his mora1 qualities. 

2. In order to exercise his ministry rightly, he should resort to a 
great deal more study of the Maner (which has to be passed over here 
for the sake of brevity), by examining approved authors and caso 
from experience; on the other hand, let him carduUy observe the few 
moce important points enumerated here. 

3. Especially, he should not believe too readily that a person is pos
sessed by an evil spirit; but he ought to ascertain the signs by which 
a person possessed can be distinguished from one who is suffering 
from melancholy or some other illness. Signs of possession are the 
following: ability to speak with some facility in a strange tongue or 
to understand it when spoken by another; the faculty of divulging 
future and hidden eventsj display of powers which are beyond the 
subject's age and natural condition; and various other indications 
which, when taken together as a whole, pile up the evidence. 

4. In order to understand these matters better, let him inquire of 
the person possessed, following upon one or the other act of exorcism, 
what the latter aperienced in his body or soul while the exorcism 
was being perfonned, and to learn also what particular words in the 
form had a more intimidating effect upon the devil, so that hereafter 
these words may be employed with greater stress and frequency. 

5. He will be on his guard against the arts and subterfuges which 
the evil spirits are wont to use in deceiving the exorcist. For often
times they give deceptive answers and make it difficult to understand 
them, so that the exorcist might tire and give up, or so it might 
appear that the afflicted one is in no wise possessed by the devil. 

6. Once in a while, after they are already recognized, they conceal 
themselves and leave the body practically free from every molestation, 
so that the victim believes himself completely delivered. Yet the exor
cist may not desist until he sees the signs of deliverance. 

1. At times, moreover, the evil spirits place whatever obstacles 
they can in the way, so that the patient may not submit to exorcism, 
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dormiat infinnus, et ei visionmt aliquam ostendunt, subtrahendo se, 
ut in6rmus Ii�ratus vid�tur. 

8. Aliqui ostendunt factum maleficium, et a quibus sit factum, et 
modulO ad iIIud dissipandum: sed caveat, ne ob hoc ad magos, vd ad 
sagas, vel ad alios, quam ad Ecclesiae ministros confugiat, aut u1la 
superstitione, aut alia modo ilUcito ulalnr. 

9. Quandoque diabolus infirmum quiescue, et suscipere sanctissi
mam Eucharistiam permittit, ut discessisse videatur. Denique inno
mcrabiles sunt artes et fraudes diaboli ad dccipiendum homim:m, 
quibus ne faUatur. Exorcista cantus esse dehf:t. 

10. Quare memor, Dominum nostrum dixisse, genus esse daemo
niorum, quod non (jidtur nisi per orationem et jejunium (Matth. 17, 
20), haec duo potissimum remedia ad impetrandum divinum auxilium, 
daemonesque pellendos, exemplo Sanctorum Patrum, quoad ejus fieri 
poterit, tum per se, tum per alios curet adhiberi. 

11. In ecc1esiam, si commode fieri potest, vel in alium religiosum 
et honestum locum seorsum a multitudine perductus energumenus 
exorcizetur; sed si sit aegrotus, vel alia honesta de causa, in dorno 
privata exorcizari poterit. 

12. Admoneatur obsessus, si mente et corpore valeat, ut pro se oret 
Deum, ac jejunet, et sacra confessione et communione saepius ad 
arbitrium Sacerdotis se muniat; et dum exorcizatur, tatum se colligat, 
et ad Deum convertat ac firma fide salutem ab eo deposcat cum omni 
humilitate. Et cum vehementius vexatur, patienter sustineat, nihil dif· 
fideru; de auxil io Dei. 

13. Habeat prae manibus, vel in conspectu Crucifixum. Reliquiae 
quoque Sanctorum, ubi haberi possint, decenter ac tuto colligatae, et 
coopcrtae, ad pectus, vel ad caput obsessi reverentur adrnoveantur; 
sed caveatur, ne res sacrae indigne tractentur, aut ilIis a daernone uUa 
fiat injuria. Sanctissima vero Eucharistia super caput obsessi, aut aliter 
ejus corpori ne admoveatur, ob irreverentiae periculum. 

14. Exorcista ne vagetur in muhiloquio, aut supervacaneis vel curio 
osis interrogationibus, praesertirn de rebus futuris et occuitis, ad suum 
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or they try to convince him that his affliction is a natural one. Mean
while, during the exorcism they cause him to fall asleep, and dangle 
some illusion before him, while they seclude themselves, so that the 
afflicted one appears to be freed. 

8. Some reveal a crime which has been committed and the perpe
trators thereof, as well as the means of putting an end to it. Yet the 
afflicted person must kware of having r«ourse on this account to 
sorcettrs or n«romancers or to any parties except the ministers of the 
Church, or of making use of any superstition, nay any sort of for
bidden practice. 

9. Sometimes the devil will leave the possessed person in peace and 
even allow him to rece:ive the Holy Eucharist, to make it appear that 
he has departed. In fact, the arts and frauds of the evil one for 
deceiving a man are innumerable. For this reason the exorcist must 
be on his guard, lest he: fall into this trap. 

10. Wherefore, he will be mindful of the words of our Lord 
(Matt. 17:20), to the effect that there is a certain type of evil spirit 
who cannot be driven out except by prayer and fasting. Therefore, 
let him avail himself of these two means above all for imploring the 
divine assistance in expelling demons, after the example of the holy 
fathers; and not only himself, but let him induce others, so far as 
possible, to do the same. 

11. If it can be done conveniently, the possessed person should be 
led to church or to some other sacred and worthy place, whett the 
exorcism will be held, away from the crowd. But if the person is ill, 
or for any valid reason, the exorcism may take place in a private home. 

12. The subject, if in good mental and physical health, should be 
exhorted to implott God's help, to fast, and to fortify himself by fre
quent reception of penance and Holy Communion, at the discretion 
of the: priest. And in the course of the exorcism he should be fully 
ttcollected, with his intention fixed on God, Whom he should entreat 
with firm faith and in all humility. And if he is all the more grievously 
tormented, he ought to bear this patiently, never doubting the divine 
assistance. 

13. He ought to have a crucifix at hand or somewhere in sight. If 
relics of the saints are available, they are to be applied in a reverent way 
to the breast or the head of the person possessed (the relics must be 
properly and securely encased and covered). One will see to it that 
these sacred objects are not treated improperly or that no injury is 
done them by the evil spirit. However, one should not hold tbe Holy 
Eucharist over the head of the person nor in any way apply It to his 
body, owing to the danger of desecration. 

14. The exorcist must not digress into senseless prattle nor ask 
superfluous questions or such as are prompted by curiosity, particu-
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rnunus non ptrtinentibus; sed jubeat immundum spiritum tacere, et 
ad interrogata tantum respondere; neve ei credatur, 5i daemon simu· 
laret se esse animam alicujus Saneti, vel defuncti, vel Angdum bonum. 

15. Necessariae vero interrogationes sunt, leX • .  gr . . de numero el 
nomine spirituum obsidentium, de tempore quo ingressi sum, de causa, 
(t aliis hujusmodi. Cetecas autem daemonis DUgaS, risus, et ineptias 
Exorcista cohibeat, aut contemnat, et circumstantes, qui pauci esse 
debt-nt, admoneat, De haec curent, neque ipsi interrogent obsessumj 
sed potius humiliter et (nixe Deum pro eo precentur. 

16. Exorcismos vero facial ac legat cum imperio, et auctoritate, 
magna fide, et humil itate, atque fervorej et cum viderit spiritum valde 
torqueri, tunc magis inslet (1 urgeat. Et quoties viderit obsessum in 
aliqua corporis parte commoveri, aut pungi, aut tumorem alicubi ap
parere, ibi faciat signum crucis, et aqua benedicta aspergat, quam tunc 
in promptu habeat. 

17. Observet etiam ad quae verba daemones magis contremiscanl, 
et ea saepius repetatj ct quando pervenerit ad comminationem, earn 
iterum et saepius proferat, semper poenam augendo; ac si videat se 
proficere, jn ipsa perseveret per duas, tres, quatuor horns, et amplius 
prout poterit, donee victoriam consequatur. 

18. Caveat proinde Exorcista, ne ullam medicinam infirmo obsesso 
praelxat, aut suadeat; sed hanc curam medicis relinquat. 

19. Mulierem exorcizans, semper secum habeat honestas penonas, 
quae obsessam teneant, dum exagitatur a daemonio; quae quidem 
personae sint patienti, si fieri potest, cognatione proximae; atque hones
tatis memor Exorcista caveat, ne quid dical, vel facial, quod sibi, aut 
aliis occasio esse possit prnvae cogitationis. 

20. Dum exorcizat, utatur sacrae Scripturae verbis potius, quam 
suis, aut alienis. Jubeatque daemonem dicere, an detineatur in iIIo 
corpore ob aliquam operam magicam, aut malefica signa, vel instru
menta, quae si obsessus ore sumpserit, evomat; vel si alibi extra corpus 
fuerint, ea reveletj et inventa comburantur. Moneatur etiam obsessus, 
ut tentationes suas omnes Exorcistae pate£aciat. 
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larly if they pertain to future and hidden matten, all of which have 
nothing to do with his office. Instead, he wiU bid the unclean spirit 
keep silence and answrr only when asked. Neither ought he to give 
any credence to the devil if the latter maintains that he is the spirit 
of some saint or of a deceased party, or even claims to be a good angel. 

15. But necessary questions are, for example: about the num�r 
and name of the spirits inhabiting the patient, about the time when 
they entered into him, the cause thereof, and such like. As for all 
jesting, laughing, and nonsense on the part of the evil spirit- the 
exorcist should prevent it or contemn it, and he will exhort the by· 
standers (whose num�r must be very limited) to pay no attention 
to such goings on; neither 3re they to put any question to the subject. 
Rather they should intercede for him to God in all humility and 
urgency. 

16. Let the priest pronounce the exorcisms in a commanding and 
authoritative voice, and at the same time with great confidence, humil
ity, and fervor; and when he sees that the spirit is sorely vexed, then 
he oppresses and threatens all the more. If he notices that the person 
afflicted is experiencing a disturbance in some part of his body or an 
acute pain or a swelling appears in some part, he traces the sign of 
the Cross over that place and sprinkles it with holy water, which he 
must have at hand for this purpose. 

17. He will pay attention as to what words in particular cause the 
evil spirits to tremble, repeating them the more frequently. And when 
he comes to a threatening expression, he recurs to it again and again, 
always increasing the punishment. If he perceives that he is making 
progress, let him persist for two, three, four hours, and longer if he 
can, until victory is attained. 

18. The exorcist should guard against giving or recommending any 
medicine to the patient, but should leave this care to physicians. 

19. While performing the exorcism over a woman, he ought always 
to have assisting him several women of good repute, who will hold 
on to the person when she is harassed by the evil spirit. These assist
ants ought if possible to � close relatives of the subject, and for the 
sake of decency the exorcist will avoid saying or doing anything which 
might prove an occasion of evil thoughts to himself or to the others. 

20. During the exorcism he shall preferably employ words from 
Holy Writ, rather than fonns of his own or of someone else. He shall, 
moreover, command the devil to tell whether he is detained in that 
body by necromancy, by evil signs or amulcu; and if the one pos
sessed has taken the latter by mouth, he should � made to vomit 
them; if he has them concealed on his person, he should expose them; 
and when discovered they must be burned. Moreover, the person 
should be exhorted to reveal all his temptations to the exorcist. 
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21. Si vero obsessus liberatus fueril, moneatur, ut diligenter sibi 
caveat a �ccatis, ne occasionem daemoni praebeat in ipsum revertendi, 
ne fiant novissima hominis illius pejora prioribus. 

RlTUS EXORCIZANDI 
OBSESSOS A DAEMONIO 

1. Sacerdos ab Ordinario delegatus, rite confcssus, aut saltern corde 
peccata sua detestans, peracto, si commode fieri possil, Sanctisshno 
Missae sacrificio, divinoque auxilio piis precibus implorato, su�r
pelliceo et stoia violacea indutus, et coram se habens obsessum Iiga· 
tum, si sit periculum, eum, se, et astantes communiat signo crucis, et 
aspergat aqua benedicta, et genibus fieris, aliis respondentibus, dicat 
Litanias ordinarias (pag. 452 ) usque ad Preees exclusive. Postea dicat: 

Ant. Ne reminisdris, Domine, delicta nostra, vel parentum 
nostrorum: neque vinclfctam sumas de peccatis nostris. 

Pater noster secreto usque ad 
YI. Et ne nos inducas in tentationem. 
:ij1. Sed lfbera nos a malo. 

T\Eus, in nomine lJ judica me. 

Psalmus 53 

tuo salvum me fac: * et in virtUte tua 

Deus, exaudi orationem meam: * 3.uribus perdpe verba oris md. 
Qu6niam alieni insurrexerunt adversum me, et fortes quaesierunt 

animam meam: * et non proposuerunt Deum ante conspectum 
SUUDl. 

Ecce enim Deus adjuvat me: * et DOminus susceptor est aru
mac meae. 

Averte mala inimicis meis: * et in veritate tua disperde iUos. 
Voluutarie sacrifidbo tibi, * et con6tebor nomini tuo, DOmine: 

quoniam bonum est: 
Quoniarn ex ornni tribulatione eripufsti me: • et super inirnicos 

meas despexit Oculus meus. 
Gloria Patri. 
Skut erato 

y. Salvum �m ) fac servum tuum �ndllam tuam) 
W. Deus meus, sperantem in teo 
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21. FinaUy, after the possessed one has been freed, let him be ad
monished to guard himself carefully against falling into sin, so as to 
afford no opportunity to the evil spirit of returning, lest the last state 
of that man become worse than the former. 

THE RITE OF EXORCISM 
1. The priest delegated by the Ordinary to perform this office shall 

have gone to confession, or at least elicited an act of contrition, and 
offered the holy Sacrifice of the Mass, if it was convenient to do so; 
he ought, moreover, to have implored God's help in devout prayer. 
Vested in surplice and purple stole, and having before him the person 
possC'S�d (in fetters if there is any danger), he traces the sign of the 
Cross over him, over him�lf, and the bystanders, then sprinkles them 
with holy water. Kneeling down he prays the Litany of the Saints 
(p. 453), exclusive of the prayers which follow it, with the others 
making the responsts. Thereupon he says: 

Antiphon: Remember not, 0 Lord, our offenses, nor those of 
our parents: neither take retribution on our sins. 

Our Father inaudibly until 
y. And lead us not into temptation. 
&,. But deliver us from evil. 

Psalm 53 

SAVE me, 0 God, by thy name, and further my cause by thy 
power. 

o God, hear my prayer; give ear to the words of my mouth. 
For proud men have risen against me, and men of violence have 

sought my life; they have not set God before their eyes. 
But see - God is my helper; the Lord supporteth my life. 
Let the evil recoil upon my foes, and cut them off in thy faith

fulness. 
Gladly will I sacrifice unto thee. I will praise thy name, 0 Lord, 

for it is good. 
In every need He hath delivered me, and mine eye hath seen the 

confusion of my foe. 
Glory be to the Father. 

y. Preserve thy servant (handmaid). 
IV. Who places his (her) trust in thee, my God. 
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11. Esto ei, D6mine, turris fortitUdinls. 
W. A facie inimici. 
y. Nihil proficiat inimicus in eo (ea). 
ij'. Et filius iniquititis non app6nat nocere d. 
11. Mitte ei, Domine, auxilium de sancto. 
�. Et de Sion tuere eum (earn). 
y. Domine, exaudi orationem meam. 
:ijl. Et clamor meus ad te venial. 
y. D6minus vobiscum. 
:ijl. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, cui proprium est misereri semper et parcere: suscipe 

deprecationem nostram; ut hunc famulum tuum, quem 
(hane famulam tuam, quam) delietorum cateoa coostringit, 
miseratio tuae pietatis clementer abs61vat. 

D 
6MINE sancte, Pater omnfpotens, aeterne Deus, Pater 
DOmini nostri Jesu Christi, qui illum rHugam tyranoum 

et apostatam gehennae ignibus deputasti, quique Unigenitum 
tuum in hunc mundum mislsti, ut ilium rugientem contereret: 
vel6citer anende, acceiera, ut eripias hominem ad imaginem et 
similitudinem tuam creatum, a fUlna, et daemonio meridiano. 
Da, Domine, terrorem tuum super bestiam, quae exterminat 
vtneam tuam. Da fiduciam servis tuis contra nequfssimum dra
conem pugnare fortlssime, ne contemnat sperantes in te, et ne 
dicat, sicut in Pharaone, qui jam dixit: Deum non novi, nee 
Israel dimino. Urgeat illum dextera tua potens discedere a famulo 
tuo N. (a £amula tua N.), + ne di6.tius praesiimat captivum 
tenere, quem tu ad imaginem tuam £acere dignatus cs, et in 
Fflio tuo redemisti: Qui tecum vivit et regnat in unitite Spiritus 
Sancti Deus, per omnia saecula saeculorum. W. Amen. 

2. Deinde praecipiat daemoni hune in modum: 
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.". Be unto rum (het) , 0 Lord, a fortress of strength. 
ij'. In the face of the enemy . 
.". Let the enemy have no power over him (hery . 
ij'. And the son of evil do nothing to harm him (hery • 

.". Send him (hery , Lord, aid from on high. 
:ij1. And from Sion watch over him (hel) • .". 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
:ar. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
ar. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

177 

O GOD, Whose nature it is ever to show mercy and to spare, 
receive our petition, that this thy servant (handmaid) , bound 

by the fetters of sin, may by thy sweet forgiveness be pardoned. 

O HOLY Lord, almighty Father, eternal God and Father of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, Who didst one time consign that 

fugitive and fallen tyrant to everlasting hell fire, Who didst send 
thy Sole·Begotten into the world to crush that spirit of evil with 
his bellowing, do thou speedily give heed and hasten to snatch 
from ruination and from the noonday demon a human being, 
created in thine image and likeness. Strike terror, 0 Lord, into 
the beast that lays waste thy vineyard. Grant confidence to thy 
servants to fight most manfully against that reprobate dragon, lest 
he dare despise them who put their trust in thee, and lest he say 
with Pharaoh who once declared: "I know not God, neither will 
I let Israel go!" Let thy powerful right hand prevail upon him to 
depart from thy servant, N. (thy handmaid, N.), + so that he 
may no longer hold captive him (hel) whom it has pleased thee 
to make in thine image and to redeem through thy Son. Thou 
Who livest and reignest in the unilY of the Holy Spirit, God, 
forever and forevermore. a'. Amen. 

2. Then he gives the command to the evil spirit, a5 (ollows: 
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P
RAECiPIO tibi, quieumque es, spiritus imm6nde, et omni· 
bus sociis tuis hunc Dei famulum (hanc Dei famulam) 

obsidentibus: ut per mysteria incarnationis, passionis, resurrec
tionis, ct ascensionis Domini nostri Jesu Christi, per missionem 
Spfritos Sancti, et per' adventum ejusdem Domini nostri ad 
judicium, dieas mihi nomen tuum, diem, ct horam exitus tui, 
eum aliquo signo: et ut mihi Dei ministro lieet indigno, prorsus 
in omnibus obedias: neque hane ereaturam Dei, vel cireumscintes, 
aut eorum bona uUo modo oflendas. 

3. Deinde legantur super obsessum haec Evangelia, vel saltern unum. 
Uetio sancti Exangelii secundum Joannem 

Joan. 1. 1-14 
Haec dicens, signal se et obsessum in frontc, o� et pectore. 

I
N ]'RINCiPIO erat Verbum, et Verbum erat apud Deum, et 
Deus erat Verbum. Hoc erat in prindpio apud Deum. Omnia 

per ipsum facta sunt: et sine ipso factum est nihil, quod factum 
est: in ipso vita erat, et vita erat lux hominum: et lux in tenebris 
lucet, et tenebrae earn non comprehenderunt. Foit homo missus 
a Deo, cui nomen erat Joannes. Hie venit in testimonium, ut 
testimonium perhiberet de iumine, ut omnes crederent per ilium. 
Non erat ille lux, sed ut testimonium perhiberet de IUmlne. Erat 
lux vera, quae illunUnat omnem hominem venientem in hunc 
mundum. In mundo erat, et mundus per ipsum factus est, et 
mundus eum non cognovit. In propria venit, et sui eum non 
receperunt. Quotquot autem receperunt eum, dedit eis potestatem 
olios Dei fieri, his, qui credunt in nomine ejus: qui non ex 
sangufnibus, neque ex voluntate carnis, neque ex voluntate viri, 
sed ex Deo nati sunt (hic genuRectitur). Et Verbum caro factum 
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I 
COMMAND thee, unclean spirit, whosoever thou art, along 
with aU thine associates who have taken possession of this 

servant (handmaid) of God, that, by the mysteries of the Incama· 
tion, Passion, Resurrection, and Ascension of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, by the descent of the Holy Spirit, by the coming of our 
Lord unto judgment, thou shalt tell me by some sign or other 
thy name and the day and the hour of thy departure. I command 
thee, moreover, to obey me to the lener, I who, though unworthy, 
am a minister of God; neither shalt thou be emboldened to harm 
in any way this creature of God, nor the bystanders, nor any of 
their possessions. 

3. Next he rrads over the �d IXfSon these selections from the 
GoslXi, or at least one of them. 

A Reading From the Holy Gospel According to St. John 
John 1 :1-14 

Saying this, he signs himself and the possesstd on the brow, lips, and brcasL 
I

N l1-1E beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, 
and the Word was God. The same was in the beginning with 

God. All things were made by Him, and without Him was made 
nothing that was made. In Him was life, and the life was the 
light of men: and the light shineth in darkness, and the darkness 
did not comprehend it. There was a man sent from God, whose 
name was John. This man came for a witness, to bear witness 
of the light, that all men might believe through him. He was not 
the light, but was to give testimony of the light. That was the 
true light, which enlighteneth every man that cometh into this 
world. He was in the world, and the world was made by Him, 

and the world knew Him not. He came unto His own, and His 
own received Him not. But as many as received Him, He gave 
them power to be made the sons of God, to them that believe in 
His name. Who was born, not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, 
nor of the will of man, but of God (genuflect). And the Word 
was made flesh, and dwelt among us, and we saw His glory, the 
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est, et habitavit in nobis: et vidimus gt6riam ejus, gloriam quasi 
Unigeniti a patte, plenum gcitiae et veritatis. IV. Deo gratias. 

Lectio sancti EvangeIii secundum Marcum 

Marc. 16, 15-18 

TN ILLO tempore: Dixit Jesus disdpulis suis: EUntes in mun� dum universum, praedidte EvangeIium omni creaturae. Qui 
credfderit, et baptizatus merit, salvus erit: qui vero non 
crediderit, condemnabitur. Signa autem eos, qui crediderint, haec 
scquentur: In nomine meo daem6nia ejicient: linguis loquentur 
navis: serpentes tollent: et si mortHerum quid bfberint, non els 
nocebit: super aegros manus impOnent, et bene habebunt. 

L&::tio sancti Evangelii secUndum Lucam 

Luc. 10, 17-20 

I
N ILLO tempore: Reversi sunt septuaginta duo cum gaudio, 

dicentes ad Jesum: DOmine, etiam daemonia subjiciuntur 
nobis in nomine tuo. Et ait illis: Videbam satanam sicut fulgur 
de caelo cadentem. Ecce dedi vobis potestatem calcandi supra 
serpentes, et scorpiones, et super omnem virtutem inimtci: el 
nihil vobis nocebit. Verumtamen in hoc nolite gaudere, quia 
spiritus vobis subjiciuntur: gauclete autem, quod nomina vestra 
scripta sunt in cadis. 

Lectio sancti EvangHii secundum Lucam 

Luc. II, 14-22 

TN ILLO tempore: Erat Jesus ejlciens daemonium, et ilIud erat 
1 mutum. Et cum ejedsset daem6nium, locutus est mutus, et 

admicitae sunt turbae. Quidam autem ex eis dixerunt: In Beelze
bub principe daemoni6rum ejicit daemonia. Et alii tentantes, 
signum de cado quaerebant ab eo. Ipse autem ut vidit cogitati6nes 
eorum, dixit eis: Omne regnum in sdpsum divtsum desolabitur, 
et domns supra domum cadet. Si autem et satanas in sdpsum 
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glory as it were of the Only-Begotten of the Father, full of grace 
and truth. ij1. Thanks be to God. 

A Reading From the Holy Gospel According to St. Mark 
Mark 16:15-18 

AND He said to them: Go ye into the whole world, and preach 
1"1..the Gospel to every creature. He that believeth and is bap
tized, shall be saved; but he that believeth not shall be condemned. 
And these signs shall follow them that believe: In my name they 
shall cast out devils; they shall speak with new tongues. They 
shall take up serpents; and if they shall drink any deadly thing, 
it shall not hurt them; they shaU lay their hands upon the sick, 
and they shall recover. 

A Reading From the Holy Gospel According to St. Luke 
Luke: 10:17-20 

AND the seventy-two returned with joy, saying: Lord, the fidevils also are subject to us in thy name. And He said to 
them: I saw Satan like lightning falling from heaven. Behold, 
I have given you power to tread upon serpents and scorpions, and 
upon all the power of the enemy, and nothing shall hurt you. But 
yet rejoice not in this, that spirits are subject unto you; but rejoice 
in this, that your names are written in heaven. 

A Reading From the Holy Gospel According to St. Luke 
Luke: 11: 14-22 

AND He was casting out a devil, and the same was dumb; and fi when He had cast out the devil, the dumb spoke, and the 
multitudes were in admiration at it. But some of them said: He 
casteth out devils by Beelzebub, the prince of devils. And others 
tempting, asked of Him a sign from heaven. But He seeing their 
thoughts said to them: Every kingdom divided against itself 
shall be brought to desolation, and house upon house shall faU. 
And if Satan also be divided against himself, how shall his king
dom stand? Because you say that through Beelzebub I cast out 
devils. Now if I cast out devils by Beelzebub, by whom do your 
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divlsUS est, qu6modo stabit regnum rjus? quia dlcitis, in 
Beelzebub me ejicere daemonia. Si autem ego in Beelzebub ejkio 
daem6nia, filii vestri in quo ejkiunt? Ideo ipsi judices vestri 
erunL Porro si in digito Dei ejfcio daemonia: profecto pervenit 
in vos regnum Dei. Cum fortis armatus custodit atrium suum, 
in pace sunt ea, quae p6ssidet. Si autem fortior eo superveniens 
vicerit eunl, universa arma ejus auferet, in quibus confidebat, et 
spOlia ejus dislODuet. 

y. D6mine, enudi orationem meam. 
W. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
y. DOminus voblscum. �. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
Oremus. Oratio 

O
MNjPOTENS DOmine, Verbum Dei Pallis, Christe Jesu, 
Deus et DOminus universae creat6.rae; qui sanctis Ap6stolis 

tuis derusti potestatem calcandi super serpentes et scorpiones: qui 
inter cetera mirabHium tuorum praecepta dignatus es dicere: 
Daemones ef'fugate: cujus virtute motus tamquam fulgur de cado 
satanas c«idit: tuum sanctum nomen cum timore et tremore 
suppLiciter deprecor, ut indignfssimo mihi servo tuo, data venia 
omnium delict6rum meorum, constantem fidem, et potestatem 
donare digneris, ut hunc crudetem daemonem, brachii tui sancti 
munitus potentia, fidenter et securus aggrediar: per te, Jesu 
Christe, DOmine Deus noster, qui ventUrus es judicare vivos et 
mortuos, et saeculum per ignem. ijr. Amen. 

4. Deinde muruat se et obsc:ssum signo crucis, imponat extremam 
partern stolae collo ejus. elo dcxtera manu sua capiti ejus imposita. 
constantcr et magna cum fide dieat ea quae sequuntur: 

..,. Ecce Crucem DOmini, fUgite, partes adversae. 
�. Vicit leo de tribu Juda, radix David. 
y. Domine, exaudi orationem meam. 
IV. Et clamor meus ad te veniat . 
..,. DOminus voblscum. �. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
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children cast them out? Therefore, they shall be your judges. But 
if I by the finger of God cast out devils, doubtless the kingdom 
of God is come upon you. When a strong man armed keepeth 
his court, those things are in peace which he possesseth. But if 
a stronger than he come upon him, and overcome him, he will 
take away all his armour wherein he trusted, and will distribute 
his spoils . 

...,. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
W. And let my cry come unto thee. 
YI. The Lord be with you. W. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O ALMIGHTY Lord, Word of God the Father, Christ Jesus, 
God and Lord of all creation! Who didst give to thine apos

tles the power to tramp underfoot serpents and scorpions; Who 
along with the other mandates to work miracles hast deigned 
to say: "You shall drive out evil spirits!" Whose mighty command 
caused Satan to fall like lightning from heaven. Wherefore, in 
fear and trembling I suppliantly call upon thy holy name: grant 
unto me, thy most unworthy servant, pardon for all my sins; 
bestow on me steadfast faith and the power to attack this cruel 
demon with assurance and fearlessness, fortified by the might of 
thy holy arm. Through thee, Jesus Christ, our Lord and God, 
Who shalt come to judge the living and the dead and the world 
by fire. IV.Amen. 

4. Then he fortifiu hUn.se1f and the one possessed with the sign of 
the Cross, he places the end of the stole on the neck of the latter and, 
with his right hand laid on the person's head, he says what follows 
with constancy and firm faith: 

...,. Behold the Cross of the Lord; begone ye hostile powers! 
W. The Lion of Juda's tribe hath conquered, He Who is the 

rod of David . ...,. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
Ill. And let my cry come unto thee. 
'fl. The Lord be with you. W And with thy spirie 
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Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, et Pater DOmini nostri Jesu Christi, invoco nomen 
sanetum tuum, et c1ementiam tuam supplex expOsco! ut 

adversus hone, et omnem immundum spiritum, qui vexat hoc 
plasma tuum, mihi auxilium praestare digneris. Per efundem 
DOminum. ij'. Amen. 

Exorcismus 

E
XORCtZO, te, immonrussime spiritus, omnis ineUrsio ad· 
vers.vii, ornne phantasma, omnis legio, in nomine Domini 

nostri Jesll + Christi eradicare, et effugare ab hoc plasmate Dei. + 
Ipse ribi fmperat, qui te de supernis caelorurn in inferiora terrae 
demergi praecepit. Ipse tibi imperat, qui mari, ventis, et tempesta. 
tibus imperavit. Audi ergo, et time, salana, inimice fidei, hostis 
generis humani, mortis adductor, vitae raptor, justitiae declinator, 
rnalorum radix, fomes vitiorum, seductor hominum, proditor 
gentium, incitator invidiae, origo avaritiae, causa discordiae, exci
tator dolorum: quid stas, et resistis, cum scias, Christum Domi
num vias tuas perdere? IlIum merue, qui in Isaac immolatus est, 
in Joseph venumdatus, in agno ocdsus, in homme crucifixus, 
demde in£erni triumphator fuit. Sequentes cruces hant in fronte 
obsessi. Recede ergo in nomine Pa + tris, et Pi + Iii, et Spiritus + 
Sancti: da locum Spiritui Sanclo, per hoc signum sanctae + 
Crucis Jesu Christi DOmini nostrl: Qui cum Patre et eodem 
Spi'ritu Sancto vivit et regnat Deus, per omnia saecula saeculorum. 
W· Amen. 

YI. DOmine, exaudi orati6nem meam. ,ar. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
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Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, I call upon thy 
holy name and humbly entreat thy clemency, that thou 

wouldst graciously assist me in the assault against this as well as 
every other unclean spirit who now torments the creature fash· 
ioned by thy hands. Through the selfsame Jesus Christ, thy Son, 
our Lord, Who liveth and reigneth with thee in the unity of the 
Holy Spirit, God, for endless ages.lf!. Amen. 

Exorcism 

I 
CAST thee out, thou unclean spirit, along with the least en· 
croachment of the wicked enemy, and every phantom and 

diabolical legion. In the name of our Lord Jesus+ Christ, depart 
and vanish from this creature of God. + For it is He Who com· 
mands thee, He Who ordered thee cast down from the heights of 
heaven into the nethermost pit of the earth. He it is Who com· 
mands thee, Who once ordered the sea and the wind and the 
storm to obey. Hence, pay heed, Satan, and tremble, thou enemy 
of the faith, thou foe of the human race! For thou art the carrier 
of death and the robber of life; thou art the shirker of justice and 
the root of all evil, the fomenter of vice, the seducer of men, the 
traitor of the nations, the instigator of envy, the font of avarice, 
the source of discord, the exciter of sorrows! Why tarriest thou 
resisting, when thou knowest that Christ the Lord doth bring 
thy plans to naught? Him shalt thou fear, Who in Israel was 
sacrificed, in Joseph was sold, in the lamb was slain, was crucified 
as man, and finally triumphed over hell. (The three signs of the 
Cross which follow arc traced on the brow of the one possessed.) 
Wherefore, get thee gone in the name of the Father, + and of 
the Son,+ and of the Holy+ Spirit. Make way for God the Holy 
Spirit through this sign of the holy+ Cross of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. Who liveth and reigneth with the Father and the selfsame 
Holy Spirit, God, forever and ever. It. Amen. 

Y/. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
E/. And let my cry come unto thee. 
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y. DOminus vobiscum. 
�. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, conditor et defensor generis humani, qui hominem ad 
imaginem tuam formasti: respice super hunc famulum 

tuum N., qui (hanc famulam tuam N., quae) dolls immundi 
spiritus appetitur, quem vetus adversarius, antiquus hostis terrae, 
formidini... horrore circumvolat, et sensum mentis hnmanae 
stup6re deugit, terrore conturbat, et metu trepidi timoris exagitat. 
Repelle, DOmine, virtUtem diaboli, fallacesque ejus insidias 
amove: procul impius tentator aufugiat: sit nominis tui signo+ 
(in fronte) farnulus tuus murutus (famnla tua munita) et in 
animo tutus (-a) et corpore. (Tres cruces sequentes fiant in 
pectore daemoniaci.) Tu pectoris + hujus intema custodias. Tu 
viscera+ regas. Tu+ cor conffrmes. In anima adversatricis potes
tatis tentamenta evanescant. Da, Domine, ad hanc invocationem 
sanctissimi nominis tui gcltiam, u1, qui hucusque terrebat, territus 
aufugiat, et vietus abscedat, tibique possit hie famulus tuus (haec 
famula tua) et corde firmatus (-a) et mente sincerus (-a) , debitum 
praebere famuIatum. Per DOrninum. W. Amen. 

Exorcismus 

A D:riJRO te, serpens antique, per judicem vivorum et morfi tuorum, per factorem tuum, per factorern mundi, per eum, 
qui habet potestatem mittendi Ie in gehennam, ut ab hoc famulo 
Dei N., qui (ab hac famula Dei N., quae) ad Ecdesiae sinum 
recumt, cum metu, et exercitu furoris lui fesunus discedas. 
Adj6ro te iterum+ (in fronte) non mea infirmitate, sed virtute 
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y. The Lord be with you. 
IV. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. 

187 

Prayer 

O GOD, Creator and Defender of the human race, Who hast 
formed man in thine image, look down with pity upon this 

thy servant, N. (thy handmaid, N.), for he (she) has fallen a 
prey to the craftiness of an evil spirit. The ancient adversary, the 
archenemy of the earth enshrouds him (her) in shuddering fear. 
He renders his (her) mental faculties befuddled; he keeps him 
(her) bewildered by making him (her) SOre afraid; he holds 
him (her) in a state of perturbation, as he strikes terror within 
him (her). Drive out, 0 Lord, the power of the devil, and banish 
his artifices and frauds. Let him, the wicked tempter, be routed 
afar. By the sign + (on the brow) of thy name let thy servant 
(handmaid) be protected and safeguarded in both body and soul. 
(The three Crosses which follow are traced on the breast of the 
subject.) Keep watch over his (her) + reason, rule thou over 
his (her) + emotions, bring cheer into his (her) + heart. Let 
there vanish from his (her) soul the temptations of the mighty 
adversary. 0 Lord, as we call upon thy holy name, graciously 
grant that the evil spirit, who hitherto terrorized over us, may 
now himself fly terror.stricken and may he depart vanquished. 
Thus let this servant (handmaid) of thine offer thee with stead· 
fast heart and sincere mind the meed that is thy due. Through 
Jesus Christ, thy Son, our Lord, Who liveth and reigneth with 
thee in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God for all ages. E/. Amen. 

Exorcism 

I 
ADJURE thee, thou ancient serpent, by the Judge of the living 
and the dead, by thy own Creator, by the Creator of the 

world, by Him Who has the power to consign thee to hell, that 
thou speedily depart in trembling, along with thy raving fol· 
lowers, from this servant (handmaid ) of God, Nt who seeks 
refuge in the bosom of the Church. I adjure thee once more + 
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Spiritus Sancti, ut exeas ab hoc famulo Dei N. , quem ( ab hac 
famula DeiN. , quam omnipotens Deus ad imaginem suam fecit. 
Cede fgitur, cede non mihi, sed minlstro Christi. 1I1ius enim te 
urget potestas, qui te Cruci suae subjugavit. IlIius brachium con
tremlsce, qui devictis gemitibus inferni, animas ad lucem perduxit 
Sit tibi tenor corpus hominis+ (in pectore) , sit tibi formido 
imago Dei+ (in fronte) . Non resistas, nec mon!ris discedere ab 
homine isto, quoniam complacuit Christo in homine habicire. 
Et ne contemnendum putes, dum me peccatorem nimis esse 
cogn6scis. Imperat tibi Deus.+ [mperat tibi majestas Christi.+ 
Imperat tihi Deus Pater,+ imperat tibi Deus Filius,+ fmperat 
tibi Deus Spiritus Sanctus.+ Imperat tihi sacramentum crucis.+ 
Imperat tibi fides sanctorum Apostol6rum Petri et Pauli, et 
ceterorum Sanctorum.+ Imperat tihi Martyrum sanguis. + Im
perat tihi continentia Confessorum.+ Imperat tibi pia Sanctorum 
et Sanctarum omnium intercessio. + Imperat tihi christianae fldei 
mysteri6rum virtus.+ Exi ergo, transgressor. Exi, seductor, plene 
omni dolo et faliacia, virtutis inimice, innocentium persecutor. 
Da locum, dirissime, da locum, impiissime, da locum Christo, 
in quo nihil invenlsti de operihus tuis: qui te spoliavit, qui regnum 
tuum dcstruxit, qui te victum Iigavit, et vasa tua diripuit: qui 
te projectt in tenehras exteriores, ubi tibi cum rninistris lUis erit 
praeparatus interitus. Sed quid truculente reniteris? quid tern
erarie detrectas? Reus es ornnipotenti Deo, cujus statuta trans
gressus es. Reus es Filio ejus Jesu Christo Domino nostro, quem 
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(on the brow) , not by my own weakness but by the might of the 
Holy Spirit, begone from this servant ( handmaid) of God, N. , 
whom the Almighty has made in His image. Yield, therefore, 
yield, not to myself but to the minister of Christ! For it is the 
power of Christ that compels thee, Who brought thee under the 
subjection of His Cross. Quake before His arm, for it is He \Vho 
silenced the groans of hell, and brought forth the souls unto 
light. Be afraid of the body of man+ (on the breast) , be in dread 
of the image of God+ (on the brow) . Make no resistance, 
neither delay in leaving this person, for it has pleased Christ to 
take up His dwelling in man. Let it not occur to thee to despise 
my command, because thou dost recognize in me a poor sinner. It 
is God Himself Who commands+ thee! The majesty of Christ 
commands+ thee! God the Father commands+ thee, God the 
Son commands+ thee, God the Holy Spirit commands+ thee! 
The mystery of the Cross commands+ thee! The faith of the 
holy apostles Peter and Paul and the other saints commands+ 
thee! The blood of the manyrs commands+ thee! The constancy 
of the confessors commands+ thee! The devout intercession of 
all holy men and women commands"," thee! The power of the 
mysteries of Christian faith commands+ thee! Go out, then, thou 
transgressor, go out, thou seducer full of deceit and perfidy, thou 
enemy of virtue and persecutor of the innocent. Make way, thou 
horrible creature, make way, thou monster, make way for Christ, 
in whom thou hast found nothing of thy works. For He has 
stripped thee of thy might and laid waste thy kingdom; He has 
overcome thee and put thee in chains, and has blown up thy war 
materials. He has cast thee out into exterior darkness, where 
ruination is being made ready for thee and thine abettors. But 
to what purpose dost thou resist in thy insolence? To what purpose 
dost thou brazenly refuse? Thou art guilty before the almighty 
God, Whose laws thou hast transgressed. Thou art guilty before 
His Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, Whom thou didst presume to 
tempt, Whom thou wast emboldened to nail to the Cross. Thou 
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tentare a'tlSus es, et cruciugere praesuropsIsti. Reus es humano 
generi, cui tuis petSuasi6nihus mortis venenum propinasti. 

Adjuro ergo te, draco nequissime, in nomine Agni + immacu� 
lati, qui amhulavit super aspidem et hasiliscum, qui conculcavit 
le6nem et drac6nem, ut discedas ah hoc horoine + (fiat signum 
crucis in fronte), discedas ah Ecclesia Dei + (fiat signum crucis 
super circumstantes): contremlsce, et effuge, invocato nomine 
DOmini ilUus, quem Inferi tremont: cui Virtutes caelorum, et 
Potestates, et Dominationes suhjectae sunt: quem Cheruhim et 
Seraphim indc:£issis vocihus laudant, dicentes: Sanctus, sanctus, 
sanctos D6minus Deus Sahaoth. Imperat tihi Verhum +caro 
factum. Imperat tihi natus + ex Virgine. Imperat tihi Jesus + 
Nazarenus, qui te, cum disdpulos ejus contemneres, elisum atque 
prostcitum erue praecepit ah hornine: quo praesente, cum te ah 
homine sc:parasset, nec porcorum gregem ingredi praesumehas. 
Recede ergo nunc adjuratus in nomine ejus +ah hornine, quem 
ipse plasmavit. Durum est tihi velie resistere. + Durum est tihi 
contra sUmulum calcitrare. +Quia quanto tardius exis, tanto 
magis tibi supplicium crescit, quia non homines contemnis, sed 
ilium, qui dominatur vivorurn et rnortuorum, qui venturus est 
judicare vivos et m6rtuos, et saeculum per ignem. IV. Amen. 

y. DOmine, exaudi orationem meam. 
IV. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
y. Dominus vohiscum. 

IV. Et cum spirito tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS cadi, Deus terrae, Deus Angd6rum, Deus Archange� 

lorum, Deus Prophetarum, Deus Apostol6rum, Deus 
Martyrum, Deus Vfrginum, Deus, qui potestatem hahes donare 
vitam post mortem, requiem post laoorem: quia non est alius 
Deus praeter te, nec esse pOterit verus, nisi to, Creator cadi et 
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art guilty befort: tht: human ract:, for through thy blandishmt:nts 
thou didst proffer it tht: poisont:d cup of death. 

I adjurt: thee, therefore, thou pro8igate dragon, in the name of 
the spotless +- Lamb, Who walked upon the asp and the basilisk 
and tread underfoot the lion and the dragon, depart from this 
man + (on the brow), depart from the Church of God + (sign. 
ing the bystanders). Quake and fly afar, as we call upon the name 
of the Lord, before Whom hell trembles, to Whom the heavenly 
Virtues and Powers and Dominations are subject, Whom the 
Cherubim and Seraphim praise with unending voice as they 
sing: Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Sabaoth! The Word made 
flesh commands + thee. He Who was born of a Virgin commands 
+ thee. Jesus + of Nazareth commands thee. For when thou didst 
mock at His disciples, He did shatter and humble thy pride, and 
did order thee out of a certain man j and when He had cast thee 
forth, thou didst not even dare except by His leave to enter into 
a herd of swine. And now as I adjure thee in His + name, vanish 
from this man whom He has created. It is hard for thee to want 
to resist. + It is hard for thee to kick against the goad. + For the 
longer thou dost delay thy departure, the heavier thy punishment 
shall be; since it is not men thou dost contemn, but rather Him, 
the Ruler ovt:r the living and tht: dead, Who shall comt: to judge 
the living and the dead and tht: world by fire. ij'". Amen. 

y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
ij'". And let my cry come unto thet:. 
11· The Lord be with you. IV· And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayt:r 

O GOD of heaven and God of earth, God of the angels and 
God of the archangels, God of the prophets and God of the 

apostles, God of martyrs and God of virgins, thou hast the 
power to bestow life after death and rest after toil; for there 
is no other God besidt: thet:, nor could there be a true God apart 
from thee, the Creator of heaven and earth, Who art truly the 
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terrae, qui verus Rex ts, et cujus regni non erit finis; humiliter 
majesci.ti gloriae toae supplico, ut hunc famulum tuum ( hanc 
famulam tua� de immundis spiritibus liberare digneris. Per 
Christum Dominum nostrum. JV. Amen. 

Exorcismus 

A DJ1m.O ergo te, omnis imrnundfssime spiritus, ornne phan. 

11.. tolsma, omnis incUrsio satanae, in nomine Jesu Christi+ 
Nazar�ni, qui post lavacnun Joannis in desertum ductus est, et 
te in tuis sedibus vicit: ut, quem ille de limo terrae ad honorem 
gl6riae suae formavit, to d�sinas impugnare: et in h6mine 
misecibili non humanam fragilitatem, sed imaginem omnipotentis 
Dei contremiscas. Cede ergo Deo+ qui te, et maHtiam tuam in 
Phara6nc, et in exercitu ejus per M6ysen servum 8uum in 
abyssum demersil. Cede DeO'fo qui Ie per 6ddissimum servum 
suum David de rege Saule spiritualibus canticis pulsum fugavit. 
Cede DeO'fo qui te in Juda Iscari6te prodit6re darnnavit. IlIe enim 
Ie divmis+ verberibus tangit, in cujus conspCctu cum tuis legi6ni. 
bus tremens et c1amans dixlsti: Quid nobis el tibi, Iesu, FiJi Dei 
altissimi? Venisti huc ante tempus torquere nos? lIIe te perpetuis 
flammis urget, qui in fine tempomm dictUms est impiis: Discedite 
a me, maledicti, in ignem aeternum, qui paratus est di3.bolo et 
angelis ejus. Tibi enim, tmpie, et angelis luis vermes erunt, qui 
numquam morientur. Tibi, et angelis tuis inexstinguibile prae
pacatur incendium: quia tu es princeps maleructi homicidii, 
tu auctor incestus, tu sacrileg6rum caput, tu actionum pessimarum 
magister, tu haereticorum doctor, tu totius obscoenitatis inventor. 
Exi ergo, + impie, exi, + scelerate, exi cum omni fallacia tua: 
quia hominem templum suum esse v61uit Deus. Sed quid diutius 
moraris hie? Da hon6rem Deo Patri+ omnipotenti, cui omne 
genu Hectitur. Da locum D6mino JesuTo Christo, qui pro h6mine 
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King of Whose kingdom there shall be no end. Hence I humbly 
implore thy sublime Majesty, that thou wouldst vouchsafe to 
deliver this thy servant (handmaid) from the unclean spirits. 
Through Christ our Lord. �. Amen. 

Exorcism 

I 
CAST thee out, every unclean spirit, every phantom, every 
encroachment of Satan, in the name of Jesus Christ + of 

Nazareth, Who, after John baptized Him, was led into the 
desert and vanquished thee in thy citadel. Cease thy attack on 
man, whom He has made for His honor and glory out of the 
slime of the earth. Tremble before wretched man, not in the 
condition of human frailty but in the likeness of almighty God. 
Yield then to God, + for it is He Who in Pharaoh and his army 
did drown thee and thy malice through His servant, Moses, in 
the depths of the sea. Yield to God, + Who, by the singing of 
holy canticles on the part of David, His faithful servant, banished 
thee from the heart of King Saul. Yield to God, + Who con
demned thee in the traitor, Judas Iscariot. For He menaces thee 
with a divine + scourge, before Whose countenance thou didst 
tremble and cry out, saying: "What have we to do with thee, 
Jesus, Son of the Most High? Hast thou come hither before the 
time to torture us?" He threatens thee with everlasting fire, Who 
at the end of time will say to the wicked: "Depart from me, ye 
cursed, into everlasting fire which has been prepared for the devil 
and his angels." For thee, 0 evil one, and for thy followers there 
will be worms which never perish. For thee and for thine angels 
is made ready an unquenchable fire, because thou art the prince 
of accursed murder, thou the author of lechery, thou the leader in 
sacrilege, thou the model of vileness, thou the teacher of heretics, 
thou the inventor of every obscenity. Depart then, + 0 evil 
one, depart, + accursed one, depart with all thy falsity, for God 
has desired that man be His temple. But why dost thou linger here 
yet longer? Give honor to God the Father + Almighty, before 
Whom every knee bows. Give place to the Lord Jesus + Christ, 
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sanguinem suum sacratfssimum fudiL Da locum Spirltui + 
Sanclo, qui per beatum Ap6stolum suum Petrum te manifeste 
stravit in Simone mago; qui fallaciam tuam in Anania et Saphira 
condemnavit; qui te in Herode rege honorem Deo non dame 
percUssil; qui te in mago Elyma per Aptistolum suum Paulum 
caecitatis calfgine perdidit, et per eumdem de Pythonissa verOO 
Imperans exire praecepil. Discede ergo nunc, + discede, + 
seductor. Tibi eremus sedes est. Tibi habitatio serpens est: hu
miliare, et prosternere. Jam non est differendi tempus. Ecce enim 
dominator Dominus proximat cito, et ignis ardebit ante ipsum, 
et praecedet, et inRammabit in circuitu inimicos ejus. Si enim 
hominem fefelleris, Deum non p6teris irridere. IlIe Ie ejicit, cujus 
oculis nihil occultum est. IlIe Ie expellit, cujus virtuti universa 
subjecta sum. lIIe te excludit, qui libi, et angelis tuis praeparavit 
aeternam gehennam; de cujns ore extoit gladins acutus: qui 
venturus est judicare vivos et mortuos, et saeculum per ignem. 
W Arnen. 

5. Praedicta omnia, quatenus opus sit, repeti possunt, donee obsessus 
sit omnino Iiberatus. 

6. Juvabit praeterea plurimum su�r obsessum sa� re�tere Pater 
noster, Ave Marla et Credo, atque haec, quae infra notantur, devote 
dicere. 

7. Canticum Magnificat, ut supra (pag. 48); in fine Gl6ria Patri. 
Cauticum Benedictus, ut supra (pag. 130); in fine GI6ria Patri. 

SymOOlum Athanasianum 

Q
UICUMQUE vult salvus esse, * ante omnia opus est, ut teneat 
catholicam fidem: 

Quam nisi quisque integram inviolacimque servaverit, * absque 
dubio in aeternum penbit. 

Fides autem catholica haec est: * ut unum Deum in Trinicite, 
et Trinitatem in unitate veneremur. 

Neque confundentes personas, * neque substantiam sepacintes. 
Alia est enim persona Patris, alia Filii, * alia Spiritus Sancti: 
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Who shed for men His most precious blood. Give place to the 
Holy + Spirit, Who, through His holy apostle, Peter, struck thee 

down openly in Simon; Who afflicted thee in King Herod, be· 
cause he had not given the honor to God; Who smote thee with 
the night of blindness in Elymas, the magician, at the word of 
thine apostle, Paul, and at his command bade thee likewise to go 
out of Pythonissa, the soothsayer. Begone, + now! Begone, of- thou 
seducer! Thy place is in solitude; thy dwelling in the serpent. 
Humble thyself, and fall prostrate! This matter brooks no delay. 
For behold, the Lord, the Ruler comes quickly, and fire will burn 

before Him, and it will go on ahead and set flames round about. 
His enemies. Man thou canst betray, but God thou canst not mock. 
It is He that drives thee out, from Whose eyes nothing is hidden. 
By Him art thou cast forth, to Whose might all things are sub
ject. By Him art thou expelled, Who hath prepared unending hell 
for thee and thine angels, from Whose mouth there shall come 
forth a pointed sword, Who shall come to judge the living and the 

dead and the world by nre. IV· Amen. 

5. All that prtteda can � repeated as needs be until the possnsed 
one is fully liberated. 

6. In addition, it will be very hdpful to say devoudy over and over 
again the Our Father, Hail Mary, and the Creed, as well as all 
that follows. 

7. The canticles Magnificat (StC po 49) and Benedictus (p. 131>, 
concluding with Glory be to the Father. 

The Athanasian Creed 

WHOSOEVER wills to be saved must before aU else hold 
true to the Catholic faith. 

And unless everyone keeps this faith whole and undefiled, with· 
out doubt he will perish forever. 

Now the Catholic faith is as follows: That we worship one God 
in Trinity, and Trinity in unity, 

Neither confusing the Persons nor dividing the substance. 
For the Father is one Person, the Son another, and the Holy 

Spirit yet another. 
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Sed Patris, et FlIii, et Spiritus Sancti una est divinitas, * aequalis 
gloria, coaeterna majestas. 

Qualis Pater, talis Filius, * talis Spiritus Sanctus. 
Incrdtus Pater, increatus Filius, * increatus Spiritus Sanctus. 
Immensus Pater, immensus Filius, * immensus Spiritus Sanctus. 
Aeternus Pater, aeternus Filius, * aeternus Spiritus Sanctus. 
Et tamen non tres aeterni, * sed unus aeternus. 
Skut nOll tres increati, nec tees immensi, * sed unus increatus, et 

unus immensus. 
Similiter omnipotens Pater, omnfpotens Filius, * om.nfpotens 

Spiritus Sanctus. 
Et tamen non tres omnipotentes, * sed unus omnipotens. 
Ita Deus Pater, Deus Filius, * Deus Spiritus Sanctus. 
Et tamen non tres Dii, * sed unus est Deus. 
Ita DOminus Pater, Dominus Filius, * D6minus Spiritus Sanctus. 
Et tamen non tres Domini: * sed unus est DOminus. 
Quia, skut singilhltim, unamquamque personam Deum ac D6-

minum confiteri christiana verit:'i:te compellimur: * ita tres 
Deos aut Dominos dicere catholica religi6ne prohibemur. 

Pater a nullo est factus: * nec crcatus, nec genitus. 
Filius a Patre solo est: * non factus, nec creatus, sed genitus. 
Spiritus Sanctus a Patre et Filio: * non factus, nee creatus, nee 

genitus, sed procedens. 
Dnus ergo Pater, non tres Patres: unus Fllius, non tres FIlii: * 

unus Spiritus Sanctus, non Ires Spiritus Sancti. 
Et in hac Trinitite nihil prius aut posterius, nihil majus aut 

minus: * sed totae tres personae coaeternae sibi sunt et 
coaequales. 

Ita ut per omnia, sicut jam supra dictum est, * et unitas in 
Trinicite, et Trlnitas in unitate veneranda sit. 
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But the Godhead of the Father, of the Son, and of the Holy 
Spirit is one, their glory is equal, their majesty c(Hternal. 

As the Father is, so is the Son, and so likewise the Holy Spirit. 
Uncreated is the Father, uncreated the Son, uncreated the 

Holy Spirit; 
Infinite the Father, infinite the Son, infinite the Holy Spirit; 
Eteroal is the Father, eternal the Son, eternal the Holy Spirit. 
Yet they are not three eteroals, but one eternal; 
As also they are not three uncreated nor three infinites, but 

one uncreated and one infinite. 
Likewise the Father is almighty, the Son is almighty, and the 

Holy Spirit is almighty; 
Yet they are not three almighties, but they are the one Almighty. 
Thus the Father is God, the Son is God, and the Holy Spirit 

is God; 
Yet they are not three gods, but one God. 
Thus the Father is Lord, the Son is Lord, and the Holy Spirit 

is Lord; 
Yet they are not three lords, but one Lord. 
For as Christian truth demands that we acknowledge each 

Person in Himself to be God and Lord, so does the Catholic 
religion forbid us to say that there are three gods or three lords. 

The Father is made by none, neither created nor begotten. 
The Son is of the Father alone, neither made nor created, 

but begotten. 
The Holy Spirit is of the Father and of the Son; not made, nor 

created, nor begotten, but He proceeds from them. 
Thus there is one Father, not three; one Son, not three; one 

Holy Spirit, not three. 
And in this Trinity one Person is not earlier or later, nor is one 

greater or less, but all three Persons are co-eternal together 
and co-equal. 

Thus in all things, as aforesaid, the unity in Trinity and the 
Trinity in unity is to be worshipped. 
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Qui vult ergo salvus esse, ... ita d� Trinit1t� scntiat. 
S�d n�cessarium est ad aetcmam salutem, ... ut Incamationem 

quoque Domini nostri Jesu Christi fidcliter cr�dat. 
Est ergo 6.d�s recta, ut crcdamus et confiteamur, ... quia DOminus 

noster Jesus Christus, Dei Fflius, Deus et homo est 
Deus est ex substantia Patris ante saccula genitus: ... et homo est 

�x substantia matris in sacculo natus. 
P�rfectos Deus, perfectos homo: ... �x anima rationali et humana 

came subslstens. 
A�qualis Patri s�cUndum divinitatem: * minor Patr� secUndum 

humanicitem. 
Qui, licet D�us sit et homo, ... non duo tamen, sed unus �st 

Christus. 
Unus aut�m non conversi6n� divinicitis in camem; * sed as· 

sumptione humanicitis in D�um. 
Unus omnlno, non conrusione suhscintia�, * s�d unitate persOna�. 
Nam sicut anima rationalis �t caro unus est homo: * ita Deus et 

homo unus est Christus. 
Qui passus �st pro salute nostra: d�scendit ad mfcros: * tertia 

die resurrexit a mortuis. 
Ascendit ad cados, s�d�t ad dext�ram D�i Patris omnipotcntis: ... 

inde vcnturus est judicare vivos �t mortuos. 
Ad cujus advcntum omn�s homines r�surg�re habent cum 

corp6rihus suis: * �t r�ddituri sunt d� factis propriis ration�m. 
Et qui bona cgerunt, ihunt in vitam aetemam: ... qui vero mala, 

in ign�m a�tcmum. 
Ha�c est fides catholica, * quam nisi quisque 6delit�r firmiterque 

credld�rit, salvus �ssc non p6t�rit. 
Gloria Patri. 
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Who, therefore, wills to be saved - let him think thus of 
the Trinity. 

But it is necessary for eternal salvation that one also believe with 
firm faith in the Incarnation of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

Right faith, consequently, demands that we believe and confess 
that our Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God, is both God 
and man. 

He is God of the substance of the Father, begotten before the 
world; and man of the substance of His mother, born in the 
course of time. 

He is perfect God and perfect man, having a rational soul and 
human flesh. 

He is equal to the Father in whatever pertains to His divinity; 
but less than the Father in the things pertaining to His 
humanity apart. 

And though He is God and man, yet He is not two but one Christ; 
One, however, not by conversion of divinity into flesh, but by 

the fact of God assuming humanity unto Himself. 
He is one only, not through a mixture of substance, but through 

the unity of Person. 
For as a reasoning soul along with flesh comprise one man, so 

the one Christ is both God and man; 
Who suffered for our salvation, Who descended into hell, Who 

arose again the third day from the dead; 
Who ascended into heaven and sitteth at the right hand of 

God, the Father Almighty, from thence He shall come to 
judge the living and the dead; 

At Whose corning all men shall rise again in their bodies, and 
shall give an account of their works. 

They that have done good shall go into everlasting life, but they 
that have done evil into everlasting fire. 

All this is Catholic faith which every man must believe faithfully 
and firmly, else he cannot be saved. 

Glory be to the Father. 
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Psalmus 90 

Q
UI habitat in adjut6rio Altissimi, * in protecti6ne Dei caeli 

commorabitur. 
Dicet DOmino: Susceptor meus es tu, et refUgium meum: * Deus 

meus sptra.bo in eum. 
Quoniam ipse liberavit me de hlqueo venantium, * et a verbo 

aspero. 
Sdpulis suis obumbrabit tibi: * et sub pennis ejus sperabis. 
Scuto circumdabit te veritas ejus: * non timebis a tim6re noctumo. 
A sagitta vol:inte in die, a negotio perambulante in tenebris: * 

ab incursu, et daemonio meridiano. 
Cadent a hitere tuo mille, et decem mfllia a dextris tuis: * ad Ie 

autem non appropinquabit. 
Verumtamen 6culis tuis considerabis: * et retributionem peccato.. 

rum videbis. 
Quoniam tu es, D6mine, spes mea: * Altissimum posuisti 

refugium tuum. 
Non accedet ad te malum * et flagellum non appropinquabit 

tabemaculo tuo. 
Quoniarn Angelis suis mandavit de te: * ut custodiant te in 

omnibus viis tuis. 
In ffianibus porcibunt te: * ne forte offendas ad lapidem pedem 

tuum. 
Super aspidem, et basilfscum ambulabis: * et conculcibis leonem 

et dmc6nem. 
Quoniam in me specivit, liberabo eum: * pr6tegam eum, qu6niam 

cognovit nomen meum. 
Clamabit ad me, et ego exaudiam eum: * cum ipso sum in tribu

latione: erfpiam eum, et glorifidbo eum. 
Longitudine dierum replebo eum: * et ostendam illi salutare 

meum. 
Gloria Patri. 
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Psalm 90 

THOU that dwellest beneath the shelter of the Most High, 
abiding under the shadow of the Almighty, 

Say to the Lord: UMy refuge art thou and my stronghold, my 
God, in Whom I do trust." 

For He shall deliver thee from the snare of the fowler and from 
the destroying pestilence. 

With His feathers He shall cover thee; under His wings thou 
shalt take refuge; His faithful care is a shield and a buckler. 

Thou shalt fear neither the terrors of night nor the arrow that 
IDes by daylight; 

Neither the plague that prowls in the darkness, nor the attack 
that proves deadly at midday. 

Though a thousand fall at thy side, ten thousand at thy right 
hand, naught shall come nigh unto thee. 

But with thine eyes thou shalt look about, and behold the 
recompense of the wicked. 

For the Lord is my refuge; thou hast chosen the Most High as 
thy defense. 

No evil shall befall thee, no plague shall draw nigh to thy 
dwelling. 

For He hath given His angels charge over thee, to guard thee 
in all thy journeyings. 

In their hands they shall bear thee up, lest thou strike thy foot 
against a stone. 

Thou shalt tread upon the asp and the viper, trample lion and 
dragon under foot. 

Because he hath cleaved to me, I will deliver him; I will protect 
him, for he hath acknowledged my name. 

He shall call upon me and I will answer him; I will be with 
him in trouble, I will rescue him and glorify him. 

With fulness of days I will satisfy him, and I will show him my 
salvation. 

Glory be to the Father. 
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Psalmus 67 
"[;t'{SlrRGAT Deus, et dissi�ntur inimici ejus, * et fUgiant 
£.J qui oderunt eum, a facie ejus. 

Skut deficit fumus, deficiant: * sicut Ruit cera a facie ignis, sic 
pereant peccalores a facie Dei. 

Et justi epulentur, et exsultent in conspictu Dei: * et delectentur 
in laetftia. 

Cant.ate Deo, psalmum dfcite n6mini ejus: * iter facite ei, qui 
ascendit super occasum: Dominus nomen illi. 

Exsultate in conspectu ejus! * turbabuntur a facie ejus, patris 
orphan6rum, et judicis viduarum. 

Deus in loco sancto suo: * Deus qui inhabitare facit unlUS moris 
in dorno: 

Qui educit vinctos in fortitUdine, * similiter eos, qui exasperant, 
qui habitant in sepulcris. 

Deus, cum egredereris in conspectu pOpuli toi, * cum pertranslres 
in deserto: 

Terra mota est, etenim cadi distillaverunt a facie Dei Sinai, * 
a facie Dei Israel. 

Phiviam volunt.ariam segregabis, Deus, hereditati tuae: * et 
infirmata est, tu vero perfecisti earn. 

Animalia tua habitabunt in ea: * pacisti in dulcedine tua 
pauperi, Deus. 

DOminus dabit verbum evangelizantibus, * virtute multa. 
Rex virtUtum dilecti dilecti: * et speciei domus dividere spolia. 
Si dormi:itis inter medias deros, pennae columbae deargentatae, * 

et posteri6ra dorsi ejus in pa1l6re auri. 
Dum discemit caelestis reges super earn, nive dealbabilntur in 

Selmon: * mons Dei, mons pinguis. 
Mons coagulatus, mons pinguis: * ut quid suspiclmini montes 

coagulatos? 
Mons, in quo benepIacitum est Deo habit.are in eo: * etenim 

DOminus habitabit in finem. 
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Psalm 67 

G
OD need only bestir Himself, then His enemies are scattered, 

and those who hate Him Ace from His presence. 
As smoke is driven away, so do they vanish; as wax is melted 

before the fire, so do sinners perish before God. 
But the just rejoice, they exult at the sight of God with exceeding 

gladness. 
Sing unto God, chant praises to His name, make a path for Him 

Who is borne through the desert. 
The Lord is His name; exult before Him. 
God from His sanctuary is a father to orphans and a defender 

of widows. 
God makes a home for the lonely, He brings forth captives unto 

prosperity; only rebels abide in arid land. 
o God, when thou didst march forth at the head of thy people, 

when thou didst move on through the wilderness, 
The earth shook and the heavens poured down rain before 

God, even Sinai trembled before God, the God of Israel. 
Plenteous rain, 0 God, thou didst shed on thy possession, and 

when it became parched, thou didst refresh it. 
Thy Aock took up abode therein; in thy goodness, 0 God, thou 

didst prepare it for the needy. 
The Lord gives the word; the bearers of good tidings are a 

mighty throng: 
"The kings of armies Bee, they are routed; the people at home 

divide the spoils. 
Whilst thou took rest among the sheepfolds, it was like a dove's 

wings shining like silver and its pinions like shimmering gold. 
When the Almighty scattered kings in the land, snow fell 

on Selmon." 
Lofty are the mountains, the mountains of Basan; many�peaked 

the mountains, the mountains of Basan. 
Why gaze with envy, ye many�peaked mountains, at the hill 

where it pleased God to make His dwelling; yea! God will 
abide there forever. 
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Currus Dei decem millibus multiplex, millia laetantium: * D0-
minus in eis in 5ina in sancto. 

Ascendlsti in altum, cep£Sti captivitatem: * accepisti dona in 
hominibus: 

Etenim non credentes, * inhabitare Dominum Deum. 
Beneructus DOminus die quotidie: * prosperum iter faciet nobis 

Deus salutarium nostrorum. 
Deus noster, Deus salvos faciendi: * et Domini Domini exitus 

mortis. 
Verumtamen Deus confringet capita inimicorum suorum: * 

verticem capHli perambulantium in deuctis suis. 
Dixit DOminus: Ex Basan convertam, * convertam in prorundum 

maris: 
Ut intingatur pes tous in sanguine: * lingua canum tuorum ex 

inimicis, ab ipso. 
Viderunt ingressus tuos, Deus, * ingressus Dei Old: regis md 

qui est in sancto. 
Praevenerunt principes conjuncti psallentibus, * in medio ju· 

vencularum tympanistrhlrum. 
In ecclesiis benedicite Deo Domino, * de fontibus Israel. 
Ibi Benjamin adolescentulus, * in mentis excessu. 
Principes Juda, duces eorum: * prlncipes Zabulon, principes 

Nephtali. 
Manda, Deus, virtuti tuae: * conflrma hoc, Deus, quod operatus 

es in nobis. 
A templo tuo in Jerusalem, * tibi offerent reges munera. 
Increpa feras anindinis, congregatio taurorum in vaccis popu· 

lorum: * ut excludant eos, qui probati sunt argento. 
Dissipa Gentes, quae bella volunt: venient legati ex Aegfpto: * 

Aethi6pia praeveniet manus ejus Deo. 
Regna terrae, cantate Deo: * psallite Domino. 
Psallite Deo, qui ascendit super cadorn cadi, • ad Orientem. 
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The chariots of God are in myriads, thousands upon thousands; 
the Lord comes from Sinai into the sanctuary. 

Thou hast ascended on high, leading the captives. Thou hast 
received men as tribute, even those unwilling to dwell with 
the Lord God. 

Our God is a God of help; the Lord God gives escape from death. 
Blessed be the Lord day by day! God, our deliverer bears our 

burdens. 
Truly God crushes the heads of His enemies, the hairy scalp of 

him that lives in his sins. 
The Lord said: "I will bring them back from Basan, I will bring 

them back from the depths of the sea, 
That thy foot may be dipped in blood, that the tongues of thy 

dogs may have their share of the foe." 
Men see thy procession, 0 God, the procession of my God, of 

my King, into the sanctuary. 
The singers go before him, the zither players follow, in the midst 

the maidens beating the tambours. 
"Bless ye God in this festive assembly, praise ye the Lord, ye 

offspring of Israel." 
There is Benjamin, the youngest, leading the way, the princes 

of Juda with their companies, the princes of Zabulon, the 
princes of Nephthali. 

Show thy might, 0 God, thy strength, 0 God, who dost triumph 
for us! 

For the sake of thy temple over in Jerusalem, let kings offer 
thee gifts. 

Threaten the wild beast of the marsh (Egypt), the leaders like 
bulls, the people like calves following after. 

Let them fall prostrate with offerings of silver; scatter the nations 
whose delight is in war. 

Let legates come from Egypt, let Ethiopia stretch forth her 
hands to God. 

Ye kingdoms of earth, sing unto God, sing a hymn to the 
Lord Who traverses the heavens which are of old. 
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Ecce dabit voci suae vocem virtu tis, date gloriam Deo super 
Israel, * magnificentia ejus, et virtus ejus in nubibus. 

Micibilis Deus in sanctis suis, Deus Israel ipse dabit virtutem, et 
fortitudinem plebi suae, * benedictus Deus. 

Gloria Patri. 

Psalmw 69 

D
EUS, in adjutorium meum intende: * Domine, ad adjuvan. 
dum me festina. 

Confundantur et revereantur, * qui quaerunt animam meam. 
Avertantur retrorsum, et erubescant, * qui volunt mihi mala. 
Avertantur statim erubescentes, * qui dicunt mihi: Euge, euge. 
ExsUltenl et laetentur in te omnes qui quaerunt te, * et dicant 

semper: Magnificetur Dominus: qui dHigunt salutare tuum. 
Ego vero egenus, et pauper sum: * Deus, adjuva me. 
Adjutor meus, et liberator meus es tll: * DOmine, De moreris. 
Gloria Patri. 

Ps. 53 Deus in nomine tuo, ut $UpI'2 (pag. 174) • 

Psalmw 117 

CONFITEMINI Domino quoniam bonus: * quoniam In 
saeculum misericordia ejus. 

Dicat nunc Israel quoniam bonus: * qu6niam in saeculum miseri· 
cordia cjus. 

Dicat nunc domus Aaron: * quoniam in saeculum misericordia 
ejus. 

Dicant nunc qui timent Dominum: * qu6niam in saeculum 
misericordia ejus. 

De tribulatione invocavi D6minum: * et exaudlvit me in lati· 
tudine Dominus. 

DOminus mihi adjutor: * non timebo quid facial mihi homo. 
Dominus mihi adjutor: * et ego despiciam inimfcos meos. 
Bonum cst conffdere in Domino, * quam confidere in homine: 
Bonum cst specire in D6mino, * quam sperare in principibus. 
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Lo, He gives forth His voice, a mighty voice: "Acknowledge the 
strength of God!" 

His majesty is over Israel, His strength is in the clouds. 
God is awesome in His sanctuary, the God of Israel. He gives 

might and strength to His people. Blessed be God. 
Glory be to the Father. 

Psalm 69 

A TI'END, 0 God, to my defense; make haste, 0 Lord, to 
1"1. help me. 
Let them be ashamed and tremble, that seek after my life. 
Let them be turned back blushing, that desire my ruin. 
May confusion be their reward that say to me: " 'Tis so, 'tis so!" 
But let them rejoice and be glad that seek after thee; may they 

that love thy grace say without ceasing: "Magnify the Lord!" 
But I am poor and miserable. Help me, 0 God! 
My helper art thou and my savior; tarry not, 0 Lord! 
Glory be to the Father. 

Psalm 53 (p. 175). 

Psalm 117 

G lVE thanks to the Lord, for He is good, for His love en
dures forever. 

Let the house of Israel say: "Yea, He is great, for His love 
endures forever." 

Let the house of Aaron say: "Yea! For His love endures forever." 
Let them who fear Yahweh say: "For His love endures forever." 
When I was in straits I called upon the Lord; the Lord heard me 

and made me free. 
The Lord is my helper, I need not fear; what can mere man 

do to me? 
The Lord stands by me as my helper, and I shall see my foes 

confused. 
Better to take refuge in the Lord than to trust in man. 
Better to take refuge in the Lord than to rely on princes. 
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Omnes gentes eireuierunt me: ... et in n6mine DOmini quia ultus 
sum in eos. 

Cireumdantes eireumdederunt me: ... et in n6mine DOmini quia 
uhus sum in eos. 

Cireumdederunt me sieut apes, et exarstront sieut ignis in spinis: 
* et in nomine DOmini quia uhus sum in eos. 

Impulsus eversus sum ut ciderem: * et Dominus suscepit me. 
Fortitudo mea, et laus mea D6minus: ... et factus est mihi in 

salutem. 
Vox exsultationis, et salutis ... in tabemaeulis justorum. 
Dextera DOmini fecit virtutem: dextera D6mini exalcivit me, * 

dextera DOmini fecit virtutem. 
Non moliar, sed vivam: ... et nambo opera DOmini. 
Casugans castigavit me Dominus: ... et morti non Iradidit me. 
Aperfte mihi portas justitiae, ingressus in eas confitebor DOmino: 

... haec porta Domini, justi intrabunt in earn. 
Con6.tebor tibi quoniam exaudisti me: ... et factus es mihi in 

salulefil. 
Upidem, quem reprobaverunt aedificintes: ... hic factus est in 

caput anguli. 
A DOmino factum est istud: * et est mirabile in 6culis nostris. 
Haec est dies, quam fecit Dominus: * exsuhemus, et laetemur 

10 ea. 
o DOmine, salvum me fac, 0 Domine, bene prosperare: ... bene· 

dictus qui venit in n6mine Domini. 
Benedfximus vobis de domo DOmini: * Deus Dominus, et illuxit 

nobis. 
ConstitUite diem solemnem in condensis, * usque ad cornu 

alciris. 
Deus meus es IU, et con6.tebor tibi: * Deus meus es IU, et 

exaitabo teo 
Con6.tebor tibi qu6niam exaudisti me: ... et factus es mihi in 

salutem. 
Con6.temini Domino qu6niam bonus: * qu6niam in saeculum 

misericordia ejus. 
Gloria Patri. 
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All peoples encompassed me; but I crushed them in the name 
of my Lord. 

From aU sides they surrounded me - I cut through them in the 

name of my Lord. 

They swarmed about me like bees, they flared like fire among 
thorns; but I destroyed them in the name of my Lord. 

I was thrust upon to make me fall, but the Lord supported me. 
The Lord is my strength and my renown; He has been salva· 

tion to me. 
There is a shout of joy and victory in the tents of the righteous. 
The right hand of the Lord wrought mightily, the right hand of 

the Lord exalted me, the right hand of the Lord wrought 
mightily. 

I shall not die, but live, and tell of Jehovah's deeds. 
The Lord hath chastised me sorely, yet delivered me not unto 

death. 
Open to me the gates of righteousness, and entering thereby I 

shall render thanks to my Lord. 
This is the gate of the Lord; the just shall enter therein. 
I shall thank thee, for thou hast heard me; thou art become 

my savior. 
The stone which the builders rejected itself is become the 

cornerstone. 
This is the Lord's doings; it is marvelous in our eyes. 
This is the day which the Lord hath made; let us be glad and 

rejoice thereon. 
o Lord, save me! 0 Lord, prosper me! 
Blessed he that enters in the name of the Lord. From the Lord's 

house we bless you. 
The Lord is God, and hath shone upon us. Appoint a procession 

with garlands of foliage even to the horns of the altar. 
Thou art my God, wherefore I thank thee, my God, praising I 

exalt thee. 
Render thanks to the Lord, for He is good, for His love en

dures forever. 
Glory be to the Father. 
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Poalm .. 34 

JUnICA, DOmine, nocentes me, * expugna impugnantes me. 
Apprehende anna et scutum: * et exsurge in adjutorium mihi. 

Efftinde fcimeam, et conclude adversus eos, qui persequUntur me: 
* die animae meae: Salus tua ego sum. 

Confundantur et revereantur, * quaerentes animam meam. 
Averclntur retrorsum, et confuodantur * cogitantes mihi mala. 
Fiant tamquam pulvis ante mciem venti: * et Angelus DOmini 

coarctans eos. 
Fiat via il10rum tenebrae et lubricum: * et Angelus DOmini 

pirsequens eos. 
Qu6niam gratis absconderunt mihi interitum 14quei sui: * super

volcue exprobraverunt animam meam. 
Veniat illi laqueus, quem ignorat: et captio, quam abscondit, 

apprehendat eum: * et in laqueum cadat in ipsum. 
Anima autem mea exsultabit in DOmino: * et delectabitur super 

salutari suo. 
Omnia ossa mea diceot: * DOmine, quis slmilis tibi? 
Erfpiens inopem de manu fortiorum ejus: * egenum et pauperem 

a diripientibus eum. 
Surgentes testes iniqui, * quae ignorabam interrogabant me. 
Retribuebant mihi mala pro bonis: * sterilititem animae meae. 
Ego autem cum mihi moIesti essent, * induebar dHcio. 
HumiJi3.bam in jejUnio animam meam: * et oratio mea in sinu 

meo convertetur. 
Quasi pr6ximum, et quasi fratrem nostrum, sic complacebam: * 

quasi lugens et contristatus, sic humiliabar. 
Et adversum me Iaetati sunt, et convenerunt: * congregata sunt 

super me flagella, et ignoravi. 
Dissipati sunt, nec compuncti, tentaverunt me, subsannaverunt me 

subsannatione: * frenduerunt super me dentibus suis. 
DOmine, quando respfcies? * restttue animam meam a maligni

cite cOrum, a le6nibus unicam meam. 
Confitebor tibi in ecclesia magna, * in pOpulo gravi Iaudabo teo 
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Psalm 34 

T
AKE up the strife, 0 Lord, against all who strive against 
me; fight the enemies who make war on me. 

Seize buckler and shield, and rise up to help me. 
Draw the spear and bar the way of my pursuers; say to my soul: 

"I am thy salvation." 
Let them be abashed and ashamed who seek my life, let them 

fall back disgraced who devise my harm. 
Let them be as chaff before the wind, while the angel of the 

Lord hurls them back. 
Let their path be dark and slippery, while the angel of the Lord 

pursues them. 
For without cause they have laid their snare for me and dug a 

pit for my life. 
Let doom overtake them unawares, let the snare they set entrap 

them, let them fall into the pit they made. 
But my soul will rejoice in the Lord and be glad in His aid. 

My whole being shall exclaim: ."0 Lord, who is like unto thee, 
Who dost rescue the helpless from one too powerful, the needy 

and the poor from his despoiler." 
False witnesses have come forward; they examined me on matters 

whereof I know naught. 

They repay me evil for good, to my soul's desolation. 
But I, when they were sick, I put on sackcloth, I chastened 

my soul with fasting, I prayed earnestly within me. 
I sorrowed as for a friend or a brother; I was bowed down in 

grief as one who mourns his mother. 
Yet while I tottered, they gathered gleefully; they came against 

me, smiting me-why? I know not. 
They reviled me without ceasing; they baited me, mocked me, 

they gnashed their teeth at me. 
o Lord, how long wilt thou look on? Rescue my being from 

roaring lions. 
Then will I thank thee in the great assembly and praise thee amid 

the throng of people. 
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Non sUpeI'gaudeant mihi qui adv(rs3ntur mihi inlque: * qui 
oderunt me gratis et :lnnuunt 6c.ulis. 

Qu6niam mihi quidem padfice loquebantur: * et in iracu.ndia 
terrae loquentes, dolos cogiclbant. 

Et dilataverunt super me os suum: * dixerunt: Euge, euge, 
viderunt oculi nostri. 

Vidlsti, DOmine, De sileas: * D6mine, ne discedas a me. 
Exs6.rge et intende judicio meo: * Deus meus, et DOminus meus 

in causam meam. 
]Udica me secundum justitiam tuam, DOmine, Deus meus, * et 

non supergaudeant mihi. 
Non dicant in c6rdibus suis: Euge, euge, wmae nostrae: * nee 

dieant: Devoravimus eum. 
Erubescant et revereantur simul, * qui gratuIantur malls mds. 
InduantuI confusi6ne et reverentia * qui magna loquuntur 

super me. 
Exsultent et laetentur qui volunt justitiam meam: * et dieant 

semper: Magnificetur DOminus, qui volunt pacem servi ejus. 
Et lingua mea mediclbitur justitiam toam, * tota die Iaudem 

tuam. 
Gl6ria Patti. 

Psalmus 30 

I
N TE, D6mine, specivi, non confUndar in aetemum: * in 
justitia tua h'bera me. 

Incl.ina ad me aurem tuam, * accetera ut eruas me. 
Esto mihi in ilium protect6rem: et in domum rerugii, * ut 

salvurn me facias. 
Qu6niam fortitudo mea, et rerugium meum es tu: * et propter 

nomen tuum deduces me, et enutries me. 
Educes me de laqueo hoc, quem absconderunt rnihi: * quoniam 

tu es protector meus. 
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Let them not triumph over me who are wrongfully mine enemies, 
nor wink the eye who hate me without reason. 

For they speak not of peace; they devise treachery against the 
quiet in the land. 

And they open wide their mouth at me, saying: "Hal Ha! We 
have seen with our own eyes!" 

Thou hast seen this, 0 Lord, be not silent; be not far from me, 
o Lord! 

Bestir thee and keep watch in my defense, for my cause, 0 my 
God and my Lord! 

Judge me, 0 Lord, in accordance with thy justice; let them not 
gloat over me, my God! 

Let them not say to themselves: "Aha, our desire is granted!" 
Nor let them say: "We have swallowed him up!" 

Let them all together be confounded with blushes who delight 
in my woes. 

Let them � covered with shame and dishonor who lord it 
over me. 

Let them exu1t and be glad who favor my cause, and let them 
say always: 

"The Lord be praised, Who delights in His servant's welfare!" 
So shall my tongue proclaim thy righteousness and sing thy 

praise forever and ever. 
Glory be to the Father. 

Psalm 30 

I
N THEE, 0 Lord, I take refuge; let me nevermore be con· 

founded; because of thy justice deliver me. 
Bow down thine ear to me, make haste to rescue me. 
Be unto me a rock of protection, a fortified stronghold, to 

save me. 
For thou art my rock and my fortress, and for thy name's 

sake thou wilt lead me and guide me. 
Thou wilt loose me from the snare they have hidden for me, 

for thou art my protection. 
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In manus tuas commendo spiritum meum: -II- redemisti me, D0-
mine, Deus vericitis. 

Odisti observantes vanicites, -II- supervacue. 
Ego autem in Domino speravi: -II- exsulcibo, et becibor in miseri· 

cordia tua. 

Quoniam respexfsti humilicitem meam, -II- salvasti de necessitatibus 
, . 
arumam meam. 

Nec concluslsti me in ncinibus inimici: -II- statulsti in loco spati6so 
pedes meos. 

Miserere mei, DOmine, quoniam tnDulor: * conturbatus est in ira 
oculus meus, anima mea, et venter meus: 

Quoniam ddecit in dolore vita mea: * et anni mei in gemitibus. 
Infirmata est in paupertate virtus mea: * et ossa mea conturbata 

sunt. 
Super onInes inim£cos meos factus sum opprobrium et vicinis 

meis valde: * et timor notis meis. 
Qui videbant me, foras fugerunt a me: -II- oblivi6ni datus sum, 

tamquam mortuus a corde. 
Factus sum tamquam vas perditum: -II- quoniam aumvi vitupera. 

tionem multorum commornntium in circwtu. 
In eo dum convenlrent simul adversum me, * acdpere aoimam 

meam consili3.ti sunt. 
Ego autem in Ie speravi, Domine: -II- dixi: Deus meus es tll: in 

manibus tuis sortes meae. 
Eripe me de manu inimicorum me6rum, -II- et a persequentibus me. 
IIlustra hlciem loam super servum tuum, salvum me fac in 

misericordia tua: * DOmine, non confUndar, qu6niam in· 
Voc3.vi teo 

Erubtscant impii, et deducantur in infemum: * muta nant labia 
dol6sa. 

Quae 10<1uu.ntur adversus justum iniquicitem, * in superbia, et 
in abusione. 

Quam magna multirudo dulcedinis tuae, DOmine, -II- quam ab
scondisti timentibus teo 

Perfecisti eis, qui sperant in te, * in conspectu nli6rum hominum. 
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Into thy hands I commend my spirit, thou wilt rescue me, Lord, 
o faithful God. 

Thou hatest them who worship vain idols; but as for me, I put 
my trust in the Lord. 

I will exult and be glad in thy loving kindness, for thou hast 
regarded my misery and helped my soul in distress. 

Thou hast not surrendered me to the enemy's power, but hast 
set my feet in open places. 

Have mercy on me, 0 Lord, for I am distressed; mine eye wastes 
away in grid, and so my soul and my body. 

For my life is consumed with pain and my years with sighing. 
My strength has failed through affliction and my bones are 

decaying. 
I am become a reproach for all mine enemies, a laughing-stock 

to my neighbors, a terror to my friends; they who see me 
in public Aee from me. 

I am forgotten like a dead man, I am become as a broken vessel. 
For I heard the crowd hissing their contempt - terror on every 

side. When they gathered together against me, they planned 
to take my life. 

But I put my trust in thee, 0 Lord. I say: "Thou art my God!" 
In thy hand is my fate; snatch me from the power of my foes 

and persecutors. 
Let thy face shine upon thy servant; in thy kindness save me. 
o Lord, let me not be put to shame, for I called upon thee; let 

the wicked be confounded and silenced and driven into the pit. 
Let lying lips be struck dumb, which in pride and scorn speak 

arrogantly against the just. 
How great is thy goodness, 0 Lord, stored up for them who 

fear thee, 
Which thou dost show them who take refuge in thee in the 

sight of men. 
Thou dost shield them with thy protecting countenance from the 

plotting of men, 
Thou dost hide them in thy tent hom the strife of tongues. 
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Absc6ndes eos in abscondito facia tuae: * a conturbati6ne 
h6minum. 

Proteges eos in tabemaculo tuo * a contradictione linguarum. 
Benedictus Dominus: * qu6niam miri6cavit misericordiam suam 

mihi in civitate munita, 
Ego autem dixi in excessu mentis meae: * Projectus sum a f3cie 

ocu16rum tuorum. 
Ideo exaudfsti vocem orati6nis meat, * dum clammm ad teo 
Diligite DOminum, omnes sancti ejus: * qu6niam veritatem re· 

quiret DOminus, et retnoue! abundanter facientibus supc:rbiam. 
Virlliter agite, et confortetur cor vestrum, * omnes, qui specltis 

in DOmino, 
G16ril1 Patti. 

Psalm us 21 

D EUS, Deus meus, respice in me: quare me dereliqwsti? * 
longe a salute mea verba delict6rum me6rum. 

Deus meus, clamabo per diem, et non exaudies: * et nocte, et non 
ad insipientiam mihi. 

Tu autem in sancto habitas, * laus Israel. 
In te speraverunt patres nostri: * speraverunt, et liberasti eos. 
Ad te clamaverunt, et salvi facti sunt! * in te speraverunt, et 

non sunt confUsio 
Ego autem sum vermis, et non homo: * opprobrium hominum, 

et abjectio plebis. 
Omnes videntes me, deriserunt me: * locuti sunt l.3biis, et 

moverunt caput. 
Specivit in Domino, eripiat eum: * salvum faciat eum, qu6niam 

vult eum. 
Qu6niam to es, qui eXlraxisti me de ventre: * spes mea ab ubirlbus 

matris meae. In te projectus sum ex Utero: 
De ventre matris meae Deus meus es tu, * ne discesseris a me: 
Qu6niam tribulatio proxima est: * qu6niam non est qui adjuveL 
Circumdederunt me vftuli multi: * taurl pingues obscderunt me. 
Aperuerunt super me as suum, * skut leo rapiens et rugiens. 
�icut aqua e1fwus sum: * et dispetsa sunt 6mnia ossa mea. 
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Blessed be the Lord! For He hath shown me His wondrous kind· 
ness in a city besieged. 

For I said in my dismay: "I am cast out from thy sight." 
Yet thou didst hear the voice of my pleading when I cried 

unto thee. 
Love the Lord, all ye His worshippers! The Lord doth guard 

the faithful, 
But He doth fully requite the arrogant. 
Take courage and be of strong heart, all ye who trust in the Lord. 
Glory be to the Father. 

Psalm 21 

My GOD, my God, why hast thou forsaken md Thou art 
distant to my prayer and my pleading. 

My God, I call by day, and thou dost not answer, and by night, 
but thou payest no heed. 

Yet thou dwellest in heaven upon Israel's praise. 
In thee did our fathers trust; they trusted in thee, and thou didst 

deliver them. 
To thee they cried, and they were saved, they trusted in thee, 

and were not confounded. 
But I am a worm and no man, the scorn of men and the outcast 

of the people. 
All they who see me laugh me to scorn; they curl their lips, 

they wag their heads, saying: 
"He trusts in the Lord - let Him deliver Him, let Him set Him 

free if He loves Him." 
Thou, indeed, didst take me from the womb; thou gavest me 

confidence on my mother's breasts. 
From birth have I been entrusted to thee; from my mother's 

womb thou hast been my God. 
Be not far from me, for I am troubled; be thou nearby, for there 

is DODe to help me. 
Many bulls encompass me, wild bulls of Basan hem me in. 
They open their mouth at me, like a rOlding and roaring lion. 
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Factum est cor meum tamquam cera liquescens * in medio ven
tris mei. 

Aruit tamquam t�la virtus mea, et lingua mea adhaesit faucibus 
meis: * et in pu!verem mortis deduxfsti me. 

Quoniam circumdederunt me canes multi: * condlium malignan
tium obsedit me. 

Foderunt manus meas et pedes meos: * dinumeraverunt omnia 
ossa mea. 

Ipsi vero consideraverunt et inspexerunt me: * diviserunt sibi 
vestimenta mea, et super vestem meam miserunt sortem. 

Tu autem DOmine, ne elongaveris auxflium tuum a me: * ad 
defensionem meam chnspice. 

Erue a fcimea, Deus, animam meam: * et de manu canis 6ni
cam meam: 

Salva me ex ore le6nis: * et a cornibus unicornium humilicitem 
meam. 

Narcibo nomen tuum £ratribus mds: * in medio ecdesiae lau
dabo teo 

Qui timetis Dominum, !audale eum: * universum semen Jacob, 
glorific!ite eum. 

Timeat eum omne semen Israel: * qu6niam non sprevit, neque 
despexit deprecationem pauperis: 

Nee avertit £adem suam a me: * et cum c1amarem ad eum, 
exaudivit me. 

Apud te laus mea in ecc!esia magna: * VOla mea reddam in con
spictu timentium eum. 

Edent pauperes, et saturabuntur: et laudabunt DOminum qui 
requinmt eum: * vivent corda thrum in saeculum saeculi. 

Reminisccntur et convertentur ad DOminum * universi fines 
terrae: 

Et adocibunt in conspictu ejus * universae familiae Gentium. 
Qu6niam DOmini est regnum: * et ipse dominabitur Gentium. 
Manducaverunt et adoraverunt omnes pingues terrae: * in con-

spictu ejus cadent omnes qui descendunt in terram. 
Et :i.nima mea illi vivet: * et semen meum serviet ipsL 
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I am poured out like water, and all my bones are disjointed, 
My heart is become like wax, melting in my breast. 

219 

My throat is dried up like a potsherd, my tongue cleaves to my 
jaws; thou hast reduced me to the dust of death. 

For many dogs encircle me, a pack of evildoers hem me in. 

They dig into my hands and feet, I can count all my bones. 
They examine me, and at the sight they rejoice; they divide my 

garments among them, and for my tunic they cast lots. 
But thou, 0 Lord, be not far from me. 0 thou my support, 

hasten to my help. 
Deliver my soul from the sword, my life from the power of dogs. 
Save me from the lion's mouth - my poor life from the horns 

of wild oxen. 
I will proclaim thy name to my brethren, in the midst of the 

assembly I will praise thee, saying: 
"All ye who fear the Lord, praise Him; all ye the seed of Jacob, 

glorify Him; all ye seed of Israel, reverence Him! 
For He hath neither despised nor shrunk from the misery of 

the needy; He hath not hidden His face from him, but when 
he cried to Him, He heard him." 

Thou art the reason for my praise in the great assembly; I will 
pay my vow of thanks in the sight of them who fear Him. 

The poor shall eat and have their fill; they who seek the Lord 
shall praise Him: "May your hearts live forever!" 

All the ends of the earth shall remember and be converted to 
the Lord. 

All the families of nations shall worship before Him. 
For the kingdom is the Lord's, and He rules over nations. 
All who sleep in the earth shall adore Him only, before Him shall 

bow all who go down to the grave. 
And I myself will live for Him, and my seed shall serve Him. 
They shall tell of the Lord to the coming generation, they shall 

proclaim His righteousness to a people to be born: "Thus hath 
the Lord done." 

Glory be to the Father. 
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Annunti3.bitur DOmino generatio ventura: * et annunuabunt 
cadi justftiam e;us p6pulo qui nascetur, quem fecit Dominus. 

G16ria Patti. 
Psalm us 3 

D 6MINE, quid multiplicati sunt qui tn'bulant me? * multi 
insurgunt adversum me. 

Multi diclmt animae meae: * Non est salus ipsi in Deo ejus. 
Tn autern, Domine, susceptor meus es, * gloria mea, et exaltans 

caput meum. 
Voce mea ad Dominum clamavi: * et exauruvit me de monte 

sancto suo. 
Ego dormlvi, et SOP0r3tus sum: * et exsurrexi, quia DOminus 

suscepit me. 
Non timebo millia p6puli circumdantis me: * exsurge, DOmine, 

salvum me fac, Deus meus. 
Quoniam to percussisti omnes adversantes mihi sine causa: * 

dentes peccat6rum contrivlsti. 
DOmini est salus: * et super p6pulum tuum benedktio tua. 
Gloria Patri. 

Psalmus 10 

I
N OOMINO confido: quomodo dicitis animae meae: * Trans· 
migra in montem skut passer? 

Qu6niam ecce peccatores intenderunt arcum, paraverunt sagittas 
suas in pharetra, * ut sagittent in obscuro rectos corde. 

Qu6niam quae perfecfsti, destruxerunt: * justus autem quid fecit? 
Dominus in templo sancto suo, * Dominus in cado sedes ejus. 
Oculi ejus in pauperem respiciunt: * palpebrae ejus interrogant 

fflios h6minum. 
DOminus interrogat justum et fmpium: * qui autem dHigit 

iniquicitem, odit animam suam. 
Pluet super peccatores laqueos: * ignis, et sulphur, et spIritus pr� 

cdl3.rum pars dlicis eorum. 
Quoniam justus DOminus, et justitias dilexit: * aequicitem vidit 

vultus ejns. 
G16ria Patti. 
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Psalm 3 

HOW numerous are my foe, 0 God, what numbers risen 
up opposed to me! 

How many say of me: "For him there is no help, even with 
his God." 

However, Lord, thou my shield, my glory; 'tis thou Who dost 
sustain my head. 

I cried aloud to God, and He did hear me from His holy hill. 
I laid me down and fell in deep repose; arose refreshed, for the 

Lord upholds me. 

I shall not fear the myriads that beset me. 
Arise and save me, Lord; thou art my God! 
For all that strive against me thou hast smitten on the cheek, 

thou hast smashed the teeth of sinners. 
In the Lord lies salvation. Thy blessing upon thy people! 
Glory be to the Father. 

p .. lm 10 

I 
TAKE refuge with the Lord; how can you say to me: "Fly 

like a bird to the mountain." 
See, the wicked bend the bow and fit the arrow on the string, to 

shoot in the darkness at the upright of heart. 
For the foundations are being overthrown; what can the just 

man do? 
The Lord is in His holy temple; the Lord, Whose throne is 

in heaven. 
His eyes behold, His eyelids search the children of men. 
The Lord tests the just man and the sinner; He hates the one 

who loves wickedness. 
He shall rain fire and brimstone upon the wicked; a scorching 

blast shall be the portion of their cup. 
For the Lord is just and loves just deeds; upright men shall 

behold His face. 
Glory be to the Father. 
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Psalm .. 12 

U SQUEQUO, D6mine, oblivisceris me in finem? * Usquequo 
avertis tadem tuam a me? 

Quamdiu ponam coosHia in inima mea, * do16rem in corde mea 
per diem? 

Usquequo exalcibitur inimicus meus super me? * respice, et 
exaudi me, DOmine, Deus meus. 

Illumina Oculos meos ne umquam obdormiam in morte: * ne
quando dicat inimicus meus: Praevalui adversus eurn. 

Qui tn'bulant me, exsulcibunt si motus ruero: * ego autem in 
misericordia tua speci.vi. 

Exsultabit cor meum in salutari tuo: cantabo DOmino qui bona 
tn'buit mihi: * et psallam n6mini Domini altissimi. 

GlOria Patti. 

Oratio post Liberationem 

O RAMUS te, Deus omnlpotens, ut spIritus iniquicitis amplius 
non babeat potestatem in hoc famulo tuo N. (hac £amuIa 

tua N.) , sed ut rugiat, et non revertatur: ingredi3.tur in eum 
( eam) , D6mine, te jubente, b6nitas et pax DOmini nostri Jesu 
Christi, per quem redempti sumus, et ab omni malo non 
timeamus., quia Dominus nobiscum est: Qui tecum vivit et regnat 
in unitate SPiritus Sancti Deus, per omnia saecula saecu16rum. 
�. Amen. 

EXORCISMUS IN SATANAM 
ET ANGELOS APOSTATICOS 

Sequens exorcismus redtari pottlt ab Episcopis, nec non a Sacer
dotibus, qui ab Ordinariis suis ad id auctoritatem ha�nt. 

In nomine Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus Sancti. Amen. 
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Psalm 12 

H OW long, 0 Lord, wilt thou forget me completely? How 
long wilt thou hide thy face from me? 

How long must I ponder the sorrows of my soul and continual 
grief in my heart? 

How long shall my foe triumph over me? 0 look, and hear me, 
o Lord, my God! 

Give back lustre to mine eyes, lest I sleep in death, lest my foe 
should say: "I have vanquished him." 

Lest mine enemies gloat when I have fallen, since I trosted in 
thy mercy. 

Let my heart rejoice in thy saving help; let me sing to the 
Lord for His bounty to me. 

Glory be to the Father. 

Prayer Following Deliverance 

WE BESEECH thee, 0 almighty God, that the spirit of 
iniquity may no longer have any power over thy servant, 

N. (thy handmaid, N.) , but rather that he may depart afar and 
nevermore retum. At thy command, 0 Lord, Jet there enter into 
this man (woman) a disposition to goodness and the peace of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, by Whom we have been redeemed, and 
let us fear no evil, because the Lord is with us. Who liveth and 
reigneth with thee in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God, for 
endless ages. El. Amen. 

EXORCISM AGAINST SATAN 
AND THE FALLEN ANGELS' 

The following exorcism can })(: used by bishops, .. s well as by priests 
who havt: this authorization from their Ordinary. 

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost. Amen . 

• Whereas the preceding rite of exorcism il designated for a particular �rson, the 
form given here is mean! especially to be emplo}'w [0 ",,�l the devil's sway o�CT a 
locality (polrish, city, etc,), _ Trdnt. 
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Ad S. Michaelem Archangelum Prccatio 

PRINCEPS gloriosissime cadestis militiae, sancte Michael 
Archangde, ddende nos in praelio adversus principcs et 

potestates, adversus Mundi rectores tenebOOm harum, contra 
spiritualia nequftiae, in cadestibus. Veni in auxilium hominum; 
quos Deus ad imaginem similitudinis suae fedt, et a tyr:innide 
diaboli emit pretio magno. Te cust6dem et patr6num sancta 
venecitur Ecclesia; tibi tradidit DOminus animas redemp.. 

! torum in suj>Cma felicitate locindas. Deprecare Deum pacis, 
ut c6nternt satanam sub pedibus nostris, ne ultra valeat captivos 
tenere homines, et Ecclesiae nocere. Offer nostras preces in con
spCctu Altissimi, ut dto anticipcnt nos misericordiae Domini, et 
apprchendas draconem, serpentem antiquum, qui est diabolus et 
satanas, ct ligatum mittas in abyssum, ut non seducat amplius 
gentes. 

Exorcumus 

I
N NOMINE Jesu Christi Dei et DOmini nostri, intercedente 
immaculata Virgine Dei Genitrice Marfa, beato Michaele 

Archangclo, beatis Ap6stolis Petro et Paulo et omnibus Sanctis, 
et sacra ministerii nostri auctoritate confisi, ad infestationes dia
b6licae fraudis repellendas secUri aggredimur. 

Psalmus 67 

E
XSURGAT Deus, et dissij>Cntur inimid ejus, et fugiant qui 
oderunt eum, a fade ejus. 

Skut deficit fumus, deficiant: skut Buit cera a facie ignis, sic 
pereant peccatores a facie Dei. 
Y/. Ecce Crucem Domini, fUgite, partes adversae. 
W'. Vicit Leo de tribu Juda, radix David. 
Y/. Fiat misericordia tua, Domine, super nos. 
IV. Quemadmodum speravimus in teo 
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Prayer to St. Michael the Archangel 

O MOST illustrious prince of the heavenly hosts, holy Michael 
the Archangel, from thy heavenly throne defend us in the 

battle against the princes and powers, against the rulers of this 
world's darkness. Come to the assistance of humankind, whom 
God has created in His own image and likeness, and whom He 
has purchased at a great price from Satan's tyranny. Thee the 
holy Church does venerate as her patron and guardian. To thee 
the Lord has entrusted the service of leading the souls of the 
redeemed into heavenly blessedness. Intercede for us to the God 
of peace, that He would crush Satan under our feet, lest he any 
longer have power to hold men captive and do harm to the 
Church. Present our prayers at the throne of the Most High, so 
that He may all the more speedily favor us with His mercy. Lay 
hold of the dragon, the ancient serpent, no other than the demon, 
Satan, and cast him bound into the abyss, so that he may no 
longer seduce mankind. 

Exorcism 

I
N THE name of Jesus Christ, our Lord and God, with 

confidence in the intercession of the Virgin Mary, Mother 
of God, of blessed Michael the Archangel, of the holy apostles 
Peter and Paul, and all the saints, and with assurance in the 
sacred power of our ministry, we steadfastly proceed with the 
task of expelling the molestations of the devil's frauds. 

Psalm 61 

G
OD need only bestir Himself, then His enemies are scattered, 

and those who hate Him Aee from His presence. 
As smoke is driven away, so do they vanish; as wax is melted 

before the fire, so do sinners perish before God. 
y. Behold the Cross of the Lord, begone, ye hostile powers! 
�. The Lion of ,uda's tribe hath conquered, He Who is the 

rod of Jesse. 
y;. Lei thy mercy, 0 Lord, be upon us. 
�. Even as we have trusted in thee. 
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E 
XORCIZAMUS te, omnis immu.nde spiritus, omnis satanica 

potestas, omnis incursio infemilis advers:irii, omnis legio, 
omnis congregatio et secta diab6lica, in n6mine et virtute DOmini 
DOStri Jesu + Christi, eradiclre et eflugare a Dei EccUsia, ab 
anim3bus ad imaginem Dei c6nditis ac preti6so divini Agni 
sanguine redemptis. + Non ultra audeas, serpens callidissime, 
dedpere humanum genus, Dei Ecclesiam persequi, ac Dei electos 
excutere ('t cribrare sicut triticum. + Imperat tibi Deus altissimus, 

+ cui in magna tua superbia te sImilem haberi adhuc praesfunis; 
qui omnes homines vult salvos fieri, et ad agnitionem veritatis 
venIre. Imperat tibi IXus Pater; + imperat tibi Deus Filius; + 
imperat tibi IXus Spiritus Sanctus. + Imperat tibi Christus, aeter
num Dei Verbum caro factum, + qui pro salute generis nostri 
tua invidia perditi, humiliavit semetfpsum factus obediens usque 
ad mortem; qui Ecdesiam suam aedificavit supra firmam petram 
et portas inferi adversus earn numquam esse praevalituras edixit, 
cum ea ipse permaosw-us omnibus diebus usque ad consumma
tionem saeculi. Imperat tibi sacramentum Crucis, + omniumque 
christianae fidei Mysteriorum virtus. + Imperat tibi excetsa Dei 
Genitrix Virgo Maria, + quae superblssimum caput tuum a primo 
instanti immaculatae Conceptionis in sua humilitate conmviL 
Imperat tibi fides sanctorum Apostolorum Petri et Pauli 
ceterorumque Apostolorum. + Imperat tibi Martyrum sanguis, 
ac pia Sanctorum et Sanctarum omnium intercessio. + 

Ergo, draco maledicte et omnis tegio diabOlica, adjucimus te 
per Deum + vivum, per Deum + verum, per Deum + sanctum, 
per Deum, qui sic diIexit mundum, ut FHium suum unigenitum. 
daret, ut omnis, qui credit in eum, non pereat, sed habeat vitam 
aetemam: cessa decipere humanas creatu.ras, eisque aetemae per
ditionis venmwu propinare: desine Ecclesiae nocere et ejus 
liberciti laqueos injkere. Vade, sa.tana, inventor et magfster 
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W
E CAST thee out, every unclean spirit, every devilish 
power, every assault of the infernal adversary, every legion, 

every diabolical group and sect, by the name and power of our 
Lord Jesus+ Chris� and command the< to /ly far from the 
Church of God and from all who are made to the image of God 
and redeemed by the Precious Blood of the Divine Lamb. + 

Presume never again, thou cunning serpent, to deceive the human 
race, to persecute the ChllrCh of God, nor to strike the chosen 
of God and sift them as wheat. + For the Most High God 
commands thee, + He to Whom thou didst hitherto in thy great 
pride presume thyself equal; He Who desireth that all men 
might be saved, and come to the knowledge of truth. God the 

Father + commandeth thee! God the Son + commandeth thee! 
God the Holy + Spirit commandeth thee! The majesty of Christ 
commands thee, the Eternal Word of God made flesh, + Who 
for the salvation of our race, lost through thine envy, humbled 
Himself and was made obedient even unto death; Who built His 
Church upon a solid rock, and proclaimed that the gates of hell 
should never prevail against her, and that He would remain with 
her all days, even to the end of the world! The sacred mystery 
of the Cross + commands thee, as well as the power of all myster
ies of Christian faith! + The most excellent Virgin Mary, Mother 
of God + commands thee, who in her lowliness crushed thy proud 
head from the first moment of her Immaculate Conception! The 
faith of the holy apostles Peter and Paul and the other apostles + 

commands thee! The blood of the martyrs commands thee, as 
well as the pious intercession + of holy men and women! 

Therefore, accursed dragon and every diabolical legion, we 
adjure thee by the living + God, by the true + God, by the 
holy +God, by the God Who so loved the world that He gave 
His Sole-Begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him shall 
not perish, but shall have life everlasting - cease thy deception 
of men and thy giving them to drink of the poison of eternal 
damnation; desist from harming the Church and fettering her 
freedom! Get thee gone, Satan, founder and .master of all falsity, 
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omnis faUaciae, bosw humanae salutis. Da locum Christo, in quo 
nihil invenisti de optribus tuis: da locum Ecclesiae uni, sanctae, 
cath6licae, et Apost6licae, quam Christus ipse acquisivit sanguine 
suo. Humiliare sub potenti manu Dei; contremfsce et Hluge, 
invocato a nobis sancto et temoili N6mine Jesu, quem infen 
tremont, cui VirtUtes cad6rum et Potestates et Domiriati6nes 
sub;ettae sunt; quem Cherubim et Seraphim indefessis v6cibus 
laudant, dicentes: Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus D6minus Deus 
Sabaoth. 

y. D6mine, exaudi orati6nem meam. 
W. Et clamor meus ad te veniaL 
YI. D6minus vobiscum. 
Et. Et cum spirito too. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D EUS cadi, Deus terrae, Deus Angd6rum, Deus Arch
angel6rum, Deus Patriarcharum, Deus Prophecirum, Deus 

Aposto16rum, Deus Martyrum, Deus Confess6rum, Deus Vir
ginum, Deus qui potestatem babes donare vitam post mortem, 
requiem post lab6rem: quia non est Deus praeter te, nec esse 
potest nisi tu,. creator 6mnium visibilium et invisibllium, cujus 
regni non ecit finis: humHiter majestati gl6riae toae supplidmus, 
ut ab omni infemalium spirltuum potescite, laqueo, decepti6ne 
et nequitia nos potenter liberare, et inc61umes custodire digneris. 
Per Cbristum DOminum nostrum. �. Amen. 

Ab insidiis diaboli, Hbera nos, D6mine. 
Ut Ecclesiam tuam secura tibi £acias libertate servlre, te 

rogamus, aum nos. 
Ut inimi'cos sanctae Eccl&iae bumiliare mgneris, te ropmus, 

3um nos. 

Et aspergatur locus aqua �nedicta. 
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enemy of mankind! Give place to Christ in Whom thou didst 
find none of thy works; give place to the one, holy, catholic, and 
apostolic Church which Christ Himself bought with His blood! 
Be thou brougbt low under God's mighty hand; tremble and flee 
as we call upon the holy and awesome name of Jesus, before 

, Whom hell trembles, and to Whom the Virtues, Powers, and 
Dominations are subject; Whom the Cherubim and Seraphim 
praise with unfailing voices, saying: Holy, holy, holy, the Lord 
God of Hosts! 

11. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
W. And let my cry come unto thee. 
yr. Th, Lord be with you. 
Rl. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O God of heaven and God of earth, God of the angels and 
God of the archangels, God of the patriarchs and God of 

the prophets, God of the apostles and God of martyrs, God of 
confessors and God of virgins! 0 God, Who hast the power to 
bestow life after death and rest after toil; for there is no other 
God beside thee, nor could there be a true God apart from 
thee, the creator of all things visible and invisible, of Whose 
kingdom there shall be no end. Hence we humbly appeal to 
thy sublime Majesty, that thou wouldst graciously vouchsafe to 
deliver us by thy might from every power of the accursed spirits, 
from their bondage and from their deception, and to preserve 
us from all hann. Through Christ our Lord. �. Amen. 

From the $narts of the devil, deliver us, 0 Lord. 
That thou wouldst assist thy Church to serve thee in all 

security and freedom, we beseech thee, hear us. 
That thou wouldst vouchsafe to humble the enemies of holy 

Church, we beseech thee, hear us. 

The surroundings are sprinkled with holy water. 



RESERVED BLESSINGS 



BENEDICTIONES PROPRIAE 

I 

NONNULLORUM ORDINUM REGULARIUM 
SEU CONGREGATIONUM RELIGIOSARUM 

A SACERDOTIBUS 
APOSTOLICUM INDULTUM HABENTIBUS 

ADHIBENDAE 

I 
Rhus Erigendi Stationes Viae Crucis 

(Proprius Ordinis Minorum) 

Vid� Vol. III, pag. 268 
2 

Ritus Erigendi Stationes Viae Matris 
Dolorosae Seu in Honorem 

Septem Dolorum B. Mariae Virgo 

(Proprius Ordinis Savorum B. M. V.) 

(Approbatus ::t S. R. C. die 10 MartH 1883) 
Sacerdos, sUJKrpdliceo et stoia violacei coloris indutus, comitantibus 

Clericis, vd aliis Ministris, cum vasculo aquae Ixnedictae, et aspersorio, 
neenon thuribulo ae navicula incensi, asccndit Altare, ibiqu� habito 
ad populum brevi sermone super excdlentia et utilitate pii excrcitii 
Viae Mallis Dolarosae-, genufiexus in infimo gradu intonat Hymnum 
Vem, Crd:tor Spiritus, quem chorus prosequitur: 

VIII 

C 

I • 

Hymnus 

e-. .  • "..... • .' • 
Implc: su-pir-na gra.ti-a Quae tu crca- sti pte-tora. 2. Qui 
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RESERVED BLESSINGS 

I 

BLESSINGS WmCH ARE THE SPECIAL RIGHT 
OF CERTAIN RELIGIOUS ORDERS OR 

CONGREGATIONS 

For the use of priests so empowered by the Holy Sec 

I 

Blessing and Erecting Stations of the Cross 

(Reserved to the Order of Friars Minor) 
This is contained in Volume m, page 269. 

2 

Blessing and Erecting Stations of the Sorrowful Mother 
in Honor of Our Lady of the Seven Dolors 

(Reserved to the Order of Servites) 
(Approved by the Congregation of Sacred Rites on March 10, 1883) 

The priest who has this faculty vesu in surplice and purple stole. 
He should be assisted by the clergy or other ministrants who carry 
(hI:' holy-water stoup and aspersory. as well as the thurible and incense 
boat. From the altar preddla he addressts the people brieRy on the 
excdlencc and value of this pious devotion of the Stations of the 
Sorrowful Mother. Then kneeling on the lowest step, he intones the 
Veni Creator which is continued by the choir. 

Hymn 

Cr�ator-Spirit, all·Divin� 
Com�, visit �v�ry soul of thin�, 
And fill with thy cdestial Ram� 
Th� hearts which thou thys�lf didst fram�. 
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c • 1\ • 
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Hymno 6nito, dicitur: 

y. Entflte Splritum tuum et creabu.nlUt. 
�. Et renovabis faciem terrae. 

o 0 oil 
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o gift of God, thine is the sweet 
Consoling name of Paradete 
And spring of life and fire and love 
And unction flowing from above. 

The mystic sevenfold gifts are thine, 
Finger of God's right hand divine; 
The Father's promise sent to teach 
The tongue a rich and heavenly speech. 

Kindle with fire brought from above 
Each sense, and fill our hearts with love; 
And grant our flesh, so weak and frail, 
The strength of thine which cannot fail. 

Drive far away our deadly foe, 
And grant us thy true peace to know; 
So we, led by thy guidance still, 
May safely pass through every ill. 

To us, through thee, the grace be shown 
To know the Fa

.
ther and the Son; 

And Spirit of them both, may we 
Forever rest our faith in thee. 

To Sire and Son be praises meet, 
And to the Holy Paraclete; 
And may Christ send us from above 
That Holy Spirit's gift of love. Amen. 

Following th� bymn, he sings: 

"11. Send forth thy Spirit, and the world shall arise as new. 
ar. And the countenance of the earth shall be renewed. 
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Oremus. Oratio 

D EUS, qui corda fidetium Sancti Splrltus illwtratione docu· 
uti: da nobis in e6dem Spirito recta sapere, et de ejus 

semper consolatione gaudere. 

D EFENDE, quaesumw, DOmine, beata Marla semper Virgine 
intercedente, istum (.am) ab omni adversitate p6pulum 

(vel civitatem, vel familiam) et toto corde tibi prostcitum (-am) 
ab hostium propltius tuere clementer insidiis. 

A cn6NES noslras, quaesumus, D6mine, aspirando praeveni, 
11... et adjuvando prosequere: ut cuncla nostra oratio et opera· 
tio, a te semper incfpiat, et per te coepla finiatur. Per Chrislum 
DOminum nostrum. fV. Amen. 

D('ind(: fit i>c::n(:dictio tllbul.:lnlffi pictarum $(:U imllginum St:ttiOllum. 

Y/. Adjutorium nostrum in n6mine DOmini. 
W. Qui fecit cadurn et terram. 
Y/. Dominus vobfscum. 
:W. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

O MNWOTENS sempiterne Deus, qui sanctorum tuorum 
imagines sculpi aut pingi non reprobas, ut, quoties illas 

6culis corporis intuemur, t6ties e6rum actus el sanclitatem ad imj. 
tandum mem6riae 6culis meditemur: has, quaesumus, imagines 
in honorem et mem6riam perdoIentis VIrgin is Defparae adapta. 
tas bene + dfcere el sancti + ficare digneris: et praesta; ut, 
quicumque coram illis do16res, quos beata Virgo Marfa in vita, 
passi6ne, et morte unigeniti Filii sui DOmini nostri Jesu Christi 
sustinuit, recolere et venerari studuerit, illiw meritis el inter· 
cessi6ne a Ie graliam in praesenti, el aeternam gloriam obtineat in 
futurum. Per eumdem Christum D6minum nostrum. �. Amen. 
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Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Who didst teach the hearts of the faithful by the 
enlightening of the Holy Spirit, grant us by the same Spirit 

ever to choose wisely and to rejoice in His comfort. 

P ROTECT thy people, we beseech thee, 0 Lord, from every 
adversity, Mary ever Virgin interceding on their behaU; and 

as they fervently prostrate themselves before thee, mercifully 
guard them from Satan's cunning. 

W E BESEECH thee, Lord, inspire and guide our works in 
their beginning, and accompany them unto fruition, that 

our every prayer and work may ever begin with thee, and 
through thee be accomplished. Through Jesus Christ, thy Son, 
our Lord, Who liveth and reigneth with thee in unity of the 
Holy Spirit, God, for all eternity. �. Amen. 

Th� follows the blessing of the images or paintings which :Ire :l 
part of the stations: 

11. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
&". Who made heaven and earth. 
y;. The Lord be with you. 
R". And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. 

A ,MIGHTY, everlasting God! Thou dost approve of the 
sculptured or painted images of thy saints, so that when 

we behold them, we may be led to contemplate and imitate 
their lives and holiness. Wherefore, we thy suppliants pray that 
thou wouldst bless + and sanctify + these likenesses wrought to 
the memory and honor of the Sorrowful Virgin and Mother of 
God. And grant that whosoever, through the inspiration of these 
images, strives to honor and venerate the sorrows which the 
Blessed Virgin Mary endured throughout the life, suffering, and 
death of her Sole-Begotten Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, may by 
her merits and intercession obtain grace in this life and 
eternal glory ·in the next. Through the selfsame Christ our Lord. 
�. Amen. 
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Mox SaCl::rdos ponh inCl::nswn in thuribulo, illud benl::dicens; quo 
facto, accl::pto aspt:rsorio, aSJKrgit imagin� K:U tabula.s dicl::ns 
Antiphonam: 

Aspergl::s me, D6mine, hyssapo I::t mundabor: iavabis me, et 
super nivem dealbibor. 

Deindl:: acctpto thuribulo, e:;IS thuril1cat nihil dicl::ns. In Oratorio 
privato omitti potest inCl::nsatio. 

Completa benedictionl:: imaginum K:U tabuIarum, Sacl::rdos, pra� 
eedmtibus Clericis cum Cruel:: et duobus intortidis vd canddis ae· 
eensis, proeessionaliter pergit ad locum primae Stationis, dl::05Culatur 
primam tabulam, I::t vd JKe K: vd pc'r Clericum eollocat earn in loco 
pral::parato; deinde kgit rnl::ditationl::m I::t preees huic Stationi rtspon
dentes. Idl::m ritus servabilur in collocationl:: rdiquarum Stationwn. 
Quibus collocatis, pt:rgit ad aearn vd antI:: imaginern perdoll::Dtis Vir· 
ginis Marial::, interim daantans Hymnnm �ul::ntem: 
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Hereupon the priest puts incense into the thurible and blesses it. 
And receiving the aspersory, he sprinkles the images with holy water, 
saying the antiphon: 

Sprinkle me with hyssop, 0 Lord, and I shall be clean: wash 
me, and I shall be whiter than snow. 

Then receiving the thurible, he incenstS them, without saying any
thing. In a private oratory the incensation may be omitted. 

After the blessing of the images, the priest, accompanied by the 
clergy and led by the crucifer (who walks between two acolytes carry
ing lighted candles), goes in procession to the place where the fint 
station is to be uected. Here he kisses the first image, and hangs it 
in place with his own hands or with the aid of another cleric. He then 
reads the meditation and prayers proper to this station. The same is 
done in the case of each station. When this is finished, he proceeds 
to the shrine or the image of the Sorrowful Mother, cbanting the 
hymn which follows: 

Hymn 
At the Cross her station keeping, 
Stood the mournful Mother weeping, 
Close to Jesw to the last: 
Through her heart, His sorrows sharing, 
All His bitter anguish bearing, 
Now at length the sword had passed. 
Oh, how sad and sore distressed 
Was that Mother highly hlest 
Of the Sole.Begotten One! 
Christ above in torment hangs; 
She beneath beholds the pangs 

Of her dying gloriow Son. 
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c .. • • ! •• ' 
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Me sentire vim dolo-cis
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ar..<fe-at cor me-urn In amando Christum De-�J Ut si-bi 
C • 

complice-am. A· men. 

YI. Ora pro nobis, Virgo dolorosfssima. 

�. Vt digni efficWnur pronUssionibus Christi. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D EVS, in cujus passi6ne, secundum Simeonis prophetiam, 
duldssimam animam glori6sae Virginis et Matris Mariae 

dol6ris giadius pertransivit: concede propftiusj ut, qui dol6rum 
ejus memoriam rec61imus, passi6nis tuae effectum felicem con
sequ:imur: Qui vivis et regnas in saecula saecu16rum. IV. Amen. 

Ikindc cantatur 

I .. • 

Hymnus 

ra "" '" I • • • • • ' ... II . .. .. d 
Te DC-om laudamus: * te DOminum confi-lI�mur. Te acter-
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Is there one who would not weep, 
Whelmed in miseries so deep 
Christ's dear Mother to behold? 
Can the human heart refrain 
From partaking in her pain, 
In that Mother's pain untold? 

Bruised, derided, cursed, defiled, 
She beheld her tender Child 
All with bloody scourges rent; 
For the sins of His own nation, 
Saw Him hang in desolation, 
Till His Spirit forth He sent 

o thou Mother! fount of love! 
Touch my spirit from above, 
Make my heart with thine accord: 
Make me feel as thou hast felt; 
Make my soul to glow and melt 
With the love of Christ my Lord. Amen. 

Y/. Pray for us, 0 Virgin of many sorrows. 
�. That we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ. 

Let us pray. Pnyer 

O GOD, during Whose Passion, as Simeon had foretold, a 
sword of sorrow pierced the tender soul of the glorious 

Virgin and Mother, Mary; mercifully gnnt that we, who meditate 
on her suffering, may come to experience the blessed effect of 
thy Passion. Thou Who livest and reignest forever and forever
more. Ffl. Amen. 

Next the Te Deum is sung: 

Hymn 

WE PRAISE thee, 
the Lord. 

o God: we acknowledge thee to be 
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All the earth doth worship thee, the Father everlasting. 
To thee all angels, to thee the heavens, and all the powers therein: 
To thee the Cherubim and Seraphim with unceasing voice: 

proclaim: 
"Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Sabaoth! 
Heaven and the earth are full of the majesty of thy glory." 
Thee, the glorious choir of the aposdes, 
Thee, the admirable company of the prophets, 
Thee, the white-robed army of martyrs praise. 
Thee, the holy Church throughout the world doth acknowledge: 
The Father of infinite majesty, 
Thine adorable, true, and only Son, 
Also the Holy Spiri� the Comforter. 
Thou, 0 Christ, art the King of glory. 
Thou art the everlasting Son of the Father. 



244 De Erigendis Stationibus Viae Matris Dolorosae 

I ; • • •• • . . '. I 
'

. I • . .. � 
Tu ad libcrindum susupturus hOminem, non horru-isti 

a •• • ". 11 ; ••
• • I I 

• • • ·1· •••• • 
Virginis uterum. Tu devlcto mortis aeu-leoO, aperu-isd ere-

I '.. • • " . II ; • • •• 

dendbus rtgna cad�rum. Tu ad dexteram ne-i sides, in 
I •• ' '

. 
II • • • • • • II " • • j • •  I.· _ : :: i! ' 

glo..ri-a Pitris. JUdex cdde-ris em VCDtU-rus. T. ergo 

I • • • • • • • :I •• • • I • •••• • • 

quaisumus, tu-is famu-lis subveni, quos pre-ti..oso sanguine 

. . . ,.. = � .. .  • • ••• •••• 
redemi-sti. Aetema fac cum Sinctis to-is in gl6-ri-a DU-

G II • �'f • = • •• • •• • � I = .. J • • If .  
mea - Ii. Silvum fac pcSpu-lum to-urn DOmine, et bCnedic 

• j1i •• 1 � ... II. r-•• � .. I. = r-. ••• • • � 
haere-di-ti-ti tu ·  at. It rige c-os, et extaUe mos wque in 

I. � ... II • • • • 1,..1·.·· . • 11_ • • • J 
aetcr-num. Per smgu-los d.i�, bcnedi-cimus te. Et laudamus 

I • • •• I • _ I_ _ • • II_ •• � • • • • •• 
nomen to-urn in 5aeculum, el in sacculum sateu-Ii. Dignare 
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Thou didst not abhor the Virgin's womb, when thou didst assume 
human nature to deliver man. 

When thou hadst overcome the sting of death, thou didst open 
to believers the kingdom of heaven. 

Thou sinest at the right hand of God, in the glory of the Father. 
We believe that thou art the Judge to come. 
We beseech thet, therefore, help thy servants whom thou hast 

redeemed with thy Precious Blood. 
Make them to be numbered among thy saints, in glory everlasting. 
Save thy people, Lord, and bless thine inheritance. 
And rule them, and exalt them forever. 
Day by day, we laud thee, 
And we praise thy name forever; yea, forever and ever. 



246 � Erigtndis Stationibus Viae Mattis Dolocosae 

I • •• •• I "'1.. • .• . . ' 
•• 11 •••• J 

DOmine di-c Isto, sine petato nos custodi-rc. Mi-secerc 

I .  a •• I • • ' • • I .11" • � •• •• •• J 
nbstri DOmine, mi-secece nbstri. Fi-at mi-se-ri-c6cdi..a tu..a 

I •• a , • • I • • • • • • • •  • 

DOmine su-pc:r nos, quem..ad-mo-dum spc:-r.i-vi-mus in te. 

G 
. : 1"11 .. :I ,..,.. i'O I. = I't iii • I M\. II 
In te D6-mi-ne spe-di -vi: non con-fUn�r in ae · ter - num. 

YI. Benedidmus Pattern, et FHium, cum Sancto Spiritu. 
:W. Laudemus et supc:rexaltemus eum in saecula. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D EUS, cujus miseric6rdiae non est numerus et bonitatis in
finftus est thesaurus: pilssimae majest2ti tuae pro coltatis 

doms gcitias agimus, tuam semper clementiarn exocintes; ut, 
qui petentibus postulata concedis, e6sdem non deseceos, ad prae
mia fututa disp6nas. Per Christurn DOminum nostrum. 

W Amen. 

Dtmum Sacerdos genuAexus ter invocet patrocinium dolorosae 
Mattis dice:ns: 

Virgo dolorosfssima, ora pro nobis, populo idem respondente; 
postea ascendit ahare, et COD versus ad populum, iUum bcnedicit, 
ditens: 

Nos cum prole pia, benedicat dolorosa Virgo Marla. 
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Vouchsafe, 0 Lord, this day, to keep us without sin. 
Have mercy on us, 0 Lord, have mercy on us. 
Let thy mercy, Lord, be upon us, even as we have hoped in thee. 
o Lord, in thee have I trusted: let me not be confounded forever. 

y. Let us bless the Father and the Son, together with the 
Holy Spirit 

W. Let us praise Him and mightily extol Him forever. 

Let us pnly. Prayer 

O GOD, Whose mercy is without limits and Whose goodness 
is a boundless treasury! We thank thy loving Sublimity for 

bountiful favors, and perseveringly appeal to thy demency. Desert 
us not, thou Who hearest thy suppliants, but speed us to final 
victory. Through Christ our Lord. Et·Amen. 

In conclusion the priest kneels and thrice invokes the patronage of 
the Sorrowful Mother, saying: 

Virgin, most sorrowful, pray for us, which the people repeat. 

And last of all he goes up to the altar prtdella, and turning toward 
tbe people, be blesses them, saying: 

Together with her beloved Son, may Mary, Virgin most 
sorrowful, bless us. 
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3 

Bcncdictio ct Impositio ScapuIaris 
Sanctissimac Trinitatis 

(Propria Ordinis Ssmae Trinitatis 
Redemptionis Captivorum) 

Susccpturus Scapulare genuflectit; ct Sacerdos, indutus superpcUicro 
et stoia albi colorist dicit: 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini 
&r. Qui fecit caelum et tecram. 
y;. Dominus VOblscum. 
W· Et cum spmtu tuo. 

Pro uno vel una 

Oremus. Oratio 

DOMINE Josu Christe, qui 
tegumen nostrae mortali

tatis induere digoatus es: 
obsecramus immensam tuae 
largititis abundantiam; ut hoc 
genus vestimenti, quod sancti 
patrc$ ad innocentiae et humili
taw indicium abrenuntiintes 
saeculo fcrre sanxerunt, tu ita 
bene + dkere digneris, ot hie 
£am.u1us tuus N., qui (haec 
£am.ula tua N" quae) hoc indu
tos (-a) £lierit vestimento, te 
quoque induere mueatw: Qui 
vivis c:t regnas per omnia 
saecula saecuJ6rum. El. Amen. 

Pro pluribus 

Oremus. Oratio 

DOMINE Josu Christe, qui 
tegumen oostrae mortali

taw ind6ere dignatus es: 
obsecnimus immensam mae 
largitatis abundintiamj ut hoc 
genus vestimenti, quod sancti 
patres ad innocentiae et humili� 
cltis indicium abrenuntiantes 
saeculo feae sanxenmt, to ita 
bene !of. dicere digneris, ut hi 
f3.muli tui N. et N., qui (hae 
fimulae tuae N. et N., quae) 
hoc indtiti (-ae) fUerint vesti� 
mento, te quoque indtiere mere� 
antur: Qui vivis et regnas per 
6m.nia saecula sa«u16rum. E/. 
Amen. 

Max :u�rgit Scapulare aqua Ix:nedicta. 
Deinde subjungit: 
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3 

Blessing and Investiture: With Scapular of Blessed Trinity 
(Reserved to the Order of the: Holy Trinity 

for the Ransoming of Captives) 

The one: who is to r«dve the: scapular is kneeling. The priest, vested 
in surplice and white: stoic:, says: 

y.r. Our help is in the: name: of the Lord. 
:ijl. Who made heaven and earth. 
'fl. The Lord be with you. 
W. And with thy spirie 

For one 
Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD Jesus Christ, Who 
hast condescended to 

clothe thyself with our wound
ed nature, we beg thee of thine 
immeasurable goodness to bless 
+ this garment which the holy 
fathers have sanctioned for 
those who renounce the world, 
as a token of the innocence 
and humility which should be 
theirs. May this thy servant, 
N. (thy handmaid, N.), wear 
the scapular, and in so doing 
may he (she) likewise put on 
thee. Thou Who livest and 
reignest throughout the endless 
ages. :ijl. Amen. 

For several 
Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD Jesus Christ, Who 
hast condescended to 

clothe thyself with our wound
�d nature, w� beg the� of thine 
immeasurabl� goodness to bless 
+ th�se garments which th� 
holy fathers hav� sanction�d for 
thos� who r�nounc� the world, 
as a tok�n of th� innoc�nc� 
and humility which should be 
th�irs. May these: thy s�rvants, 
N. and N. (thy handmaids, N. 
and N.), wear the scapular, and 
in so doing may th�y likewise 
put on th�e. Thou Who livest 
and r�ignest throughout the 
�ndless ag�s. �. Amen. 

He sprinkles the scapular with holy water; then continues: 
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..,. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
}fl. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 
..,. DOminus vobiscUDl. 
llt. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Pro uno vc:l una Pro pluribus 

Ortmns. Oratio 

A DESTO, Domine, supplica· fi ti6nibus nostris: ut hune 
f.3.mulum tuum (hane fimulam 
toam) , cui in tuo nomine 
habitum Religi6nis sanctissimae 
Trinicitis impOnimus, tu ita 
bene + dicere digneris; ut te 
largiente devotus (--a) persistat, 
et vitam c6nsequi mereatur 
aetemam. Per DOminum nos
trum Jesum Christum FHium 
tuum: Qui tecum vivit et reg
nat in unicltc: Spiritus Sancti 
Deus, per omnia saecula 
saecul6rum. :W. Amen. 

Nunc imponit Scapularc, dicens: 

Orcmm. Oratio 

A DESTO, D6mine, supplicafi ti6nibus nostris: ut hos 
!amolos tuos (bas famulas 
tuas), quibus in tuo nomine 
h3.bitum Religi6nis sanctlssimae 
Trinicltis impOnimus, to ita 
bene + dicere digneris; ut te 
largientc: devoti (-ae) persis. 
tant, et vitam c6nsequi merdo
tur ac:ternam. Per DOminum 
nostrum lesum Christum 
Filium tuum: Qui tr:eum vivit 
r:t rr:gnat in unitatr: Spiritus 
Saneti Dr:us, per omnia saecula 
sar:cul6rum. �. Amr:n. 

Aecipe habitum sanetlssimar: Trinitatis, in augmentum ffdr:i, spei, 
r:t caricltis: in nominr: Patris, r:t Filii, + et Spiritus Saneti. W. 
Amen. 

y. D6minus vobiscum. 
W. Et cum spirito tuo. 

Pro uno vel una 

Oremus. Oratio 

OMNlPOTENS sempiteme 
Deus, qui dedisti fimulo 

(fimulae tuac) in confes-

Pro pluribus 

Oremus. Oratio 

OMNIPOTENS sr:mpiteme 
Deus, qui dedisti famulis 

lUis (IamuJabus lUis) in coni ... 
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y!. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
�. Who made heaven and earth. 
y!. The Lord be with you. :ij?'. And with thy spiriL 

For one 
Let us pray. Prayer 

T
AKE heed, 0 Lord, of 
our humble entreaties, and 

deign to bless this thy servant 
( handmaic:O , whom we invest 
in thy name with the reli� 
gious garb of the Most Holy 
Tdnity. May he (she) , by thy 
bounty, persevere in piety, and 
deserve to attain life everlast� 
ing. Through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, thy Son, Who liveth 
and reigneth with thee in the 
unity of the Holy Spirit, God, 
for all eternity. :ijl. Amen. 

For several 

Let us pray. Prayer 

T
AKE heed, 0 Lord, of 
our humble entreaties, and 

deign to bless these thy servants 
(handmaids) , whom we invest 
in thy name with the reli� 
gious garb of the Most Holy 
Trinity. May they, by thy 
bounty, persevere in piety, and 
deserve to attain life everlast
ing. Through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, thy Son, Who liveth and 
reigneth with thee in the unity 
of the Holy Spirit, God, for all 
eternity. ij'. Amen. 

Here follows the investiture with the scapular, as the priest says: 
Receive the garb of the Most Holy Trinity, unto an increase 

of faith, hope, and charity. In the name of the Father, and of 
the Son, of. and of the Holy Spirit. �. Amen. 

y!. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 

For one 
Let us pray. Prayer 

O ALMIGHTY, everlasting 
God, Who dost assist thy 

servant (handmaid) in confess
ing the true faith to acclaim the 

For several 
Let us pray. Prayer 

O ALMIGHTY, everlasting 
God, \Vho dost assist thy 

servants (handmaids) in COD
fessing the true faith to acclaim 
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siane verae fidei aetemae Trini
cltis glori.1m agn6scere, et in 
potentia majesd.tis adOlire 
unitatem: quaesumus; ut ejUs.
dem fidei firmitate ab omnibus 
semper muniatur adversis. 

D EUS, qui per sanctos 
Joannem et FeUcem Or

dinero sancti'ssimae Trinitaw, 
ad redimendum de potescite 
Saracenorum captivos, caclitus 
instituere digmhus es: praesta, 
quaesumus; UI corum suffra
gantibus meritis a captivitite 
corporis et animae, Ie ad;uvan
te, liben:tur hie fimulus tuus 
(haec £amula tua). Per Chris
tum DOminum nostrum. �. 
Amen. 

siane vene fidei aetemae Trini
citis gl6riam agnoscere, et in 
potentia majestatis adocire 
unicltem: quaesumus; ut ejus
dem fidei nrmitate ab omnibus 
semper muniantur adversis. 

D EUS, qui per sanctos 
Joannem et Felicem Or

dinem sanctissimae Trinitatis, 
ad redimendum de potescite 
Saracenorum captivos, caelitus 
instit6ere dignatus es: praesta, 
quaesumus; ut eorum suffra
gantibus meritis a captivitate 
eorporis et animae, te adjuvan

te, liberentur hi £amuIi tui (hae 
£amulae tuae). Per Christum 
DOminum nostrum. El· Amen. 

SUSCIPIAT te (vos) saneUssima Trinitas in numerum con
mtrum, eonsororumque Confraternici.tis nostrae: et Heet te 

(vos) inrugne SUSclpimUS, in orati6nibus tamen nostris precamur, 
ut tibi (vobis) sancUssima Trinitas eoncedat tempus bene vivendi, 
consci.ntiam persevecindi; et skut nos h6die fratema clritas spir
itualiter jungit in terris, ita divina pletas, quae dilecti6nis est 
auetrix, et amatrix, nos cum fideIibus suis conju.ngue dignetur in 
cadis. Per Christum D6minum nostrum. �. Amen. 

Datur benedictio, dicendo: Pax et benedictio Dei omnipotentis, 
Patris, et Fflii, + et Spiritus Sancti descendat super te tvos ), et 
maneat semper. �. Amen. 
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glory of thy eternal Trinity and 
to adore thy divine unity in its 
majestic power; grant, we pray 
thee, that, through steadfastness 
in the same faith, he (she) may 
enjoy constant protection from 
all adversity. 

O GOD, Whom it has 
pleased to found, through 

thy saints John and Felix, the 
Order of the Most Holy Trinity 
for ransoming captives from 
the power of the Saracens; 
grant we beseech thee, that 
by their merits and intercession 
and with thine aid, this thy 
servant (handmaid) may be de
livered from captivity both of 
body and soul. Through Christ 
our Lord. W. Amen. 

the glory of thy eternal Trinity 
and to adore thy divine unity 
in its majestic power; grant, 
we pray thee, that, through 
steadfastness in the same faith, 
they may enjoy constant protec
tion from all adversity. 

O GOD, Whom it has 
pleased to found, through 

thy saints John and Felix, the 
Order of the Most Holy Trinity 
for ransoming captives from 
the power of the Saracens; 
grant we beseech thee, that 
by their merits and intercession 
and with thine aid, these thy 
servants (handmaids) may be 
delivered from captivity both of 
body and soul. Through Christ 
our Lord. W. Amen. 

MAY the Blessed Trinity enroll thee (you) in the number 
of brethren and felIow-sisters of our confraternity. And 

though we are unworthy of admitting thee trou), yet we fervently 
pray that the Most Holy Trinity may help thee trou) to spend 
the time in right living and to persevere in your resolution. And 
as today brotherly love joins us in a spiritual bond here on 
earth, so may the divine goodness, in Whom all love has its 
origin and its growth, deign to unite us with His faithful ones 
in heaven. Through Christ our Lord. W. Amen. 

The blessing: May the peace and blessing of almighty God, 
Father, Son, + and Holy Spirit come upon thee 6rou ) and 
remain forever. IV. Amen. 
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4 
Bcnedictio 

Coronarum Seu Trisagiorum 
Ssmae Trinitatis 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine D6mini. 
JV. Qui fecit cadum et terram. y.r. D6minus voblscum. 
W. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
Oremus. Oratio 

Q
MNlPOTENS et misericors Deus, qui per Fflium tuum uni� 
genitum, ac per Prophetas et ApOstolos tuDS, sanccissimae 

Trinitatis mysterium reveiare dignatus e5, ot sanctorum Angel
orum choros imitantes in terris, dignas et devotas tibi laodes 
re£eramus: tuam obsecramus c1ementiam; ut haec truagia, quae 
(\toe trisagium, quod) in hon6rem et landem ejusdem sancos
simae Trinicltis ab Ecclesia 6deti dicita sunt (dicitum est), 
bene +dicas, et sanCtl +fices, elsque (efque) tantam infUndas 
Spiritus + Sancti virtUtem, ut, quicumque horum qu6libet porta
veril, atque in domo sua reverinlcr serv3.verit, seu devote 
recici.verit, tua divina virtUte ab omnibus aoimae et corporis 
perlculis erualur; sitque consOI'S et particeps gratiarum omnium, 
privilegiol1lm et indulgentiarum, quae ab Apost61ica Sede con
cessa fuerunt; atque in aitu suo a sanctis Angelis tuis in consp(ctu 
divlnae majestitis praesenWi mereatur. Per eUmdem D6minum 
• • •  in unitate ejusdem Spiritus. �. Amen. 

Et aspergantur vel as�rgatur aqua benedicta. 

5 
Benedictio et Impositio Scapularis Nigri 

SS. Crucis et Passionis D. N. J. C. 
(Propria Congr. Clericorum Regularium 
Ssmae Crucis d Passionis D. N. J. C.) 

Sacerdos indutus su�r�lIicco et stoIa rubea, co genufie1(o, cui Scapu
lare est imponendum, dicere potoot: 
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4 
Blessing of the Rosary 

(Trisagion) of the Most Holy Trinity 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
El. Who made heaven and earth. 
y!. The Lord be with yOIL 
El. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

ALMIGHTY and merciful God! Thou hast deigned to reveal 
.t1.. the mystery of the Blessed Trinity through thy Sole· 
Begotten Son and through the prophets and apostles, so that we 
on earth, imitating the choirs of holy angels, might offer devout 
and worthy praise to thee. Wherefore, we appeal to thy clemency, 
that thou wouldst bless +and sanctify +these Trinitarian rosaries 
(this Trinitarian rosary ), which the Church has sanctioned for 

the honor and praise of the Most Holy Trinity. Endow them 
4t ) with such power of the Holy + Spirit, that, whosoever carries 

one of these on his person or keeps it reverently in his home 
or devoutly recites it, may be protected by the divine power 
from every peril to body and soul. Let such person share in all 
the graces, privileges, and indulgences granted by the Holy See; 
and in the hour of death, let him deserve to be presented by 
thy holy angels at the throne of thy divine majesty. Through 
the selfsame Lord Jesus Christ, thy Son, Who liveth and reigneth 
with thee in the unity of the same Holy Spirit, God, for ages 
and ages. Bl. Amen. 

They (it) an� (is) sprinkled with holy water. 

S 
Blessing and Investiture \Vith Black Scapular 

of Our Lord's Sacred Cross and Passion 

(Reserved to the Congregation of Passionists) 

The candidate is kneeling. The priest, vested in surplice and rm 
stole, says: 
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Y/. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine: DOmini. 
IV. Qui fecit caelum et tenam. 
Y/. Dominus vobiscum. 
W. Et cum splritu tuo. 

Pro uno vc:i una 

Oremus. Ot'2.tio 

D6MINE Jau Christe, qui 
pro redemptione mundi 

voluisti nasci, circumddi, a 
Judaeis reprob3.ri, a Juda tradi· 
t6re osculo tradi, vinculis alIi· 
gan, sicut agnus innocens ad 
victimam duci, atque conspec. 
tibus Annae, Caiphae, Pilati et 
Her6dis indecenter offerri, a 
falsis testibus accusari, flagellis 
et oppr6briis venri, sputis con· 
spui, spinis coronan, colaphis 
caedi, ar6.ndine percuti, facie 
vc:ian, vestibus exui, Cruci clavis 
affigi et Iincea vulne:ciri: tu, 
Domine, per has sanctlssimas 
poenas tuas, et sanctam Crucem 
et mortem tuam, hujus famuli 
tui (famulae tuae) intellectum 
illUmina, affectum infiamma, ut 
carititis tuae dulcedine perfUsus (--3) l.3crimas compunctionis 

Pro pluribus 

Oremus. Oratio 

D6MINE Jcsu Christe, qui 
pro redemptione mundi 

volU£Sti nasci, crrcumcidi, a 
Judaeis reprob3.ri, a Juda tradi· 
tore osculo tradi, vinculis alii· 
gari, sicut agnus innocens ad 
victimam duci, atque consp&ti· 
bus Annae, C3.iphae, Pilati et 
Her6dis indecenter offerri, a 
falsis testibus accusari, flagellis 
et oppr6briis vexan, sputis can· 
spoi, spinis coronan, colaphis 
caedi, anlndine percuti, facie 
velari, vestibus exui, Cruci clavis 
afffgi et lincea vulneciri: tu, 
DOmine, per has sanctlssimas 
poenas tuas, et sanctam Crucem 
et mortem tuam, horum famu· 
16rum tu6rum (barum famu
lacum ruarum ) inteUectum it· 
lumina, affectum inllamma, ut 
carititis tuae dulcedine perfUsi 
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y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
E7. Who made heaven and earth. 
Y/. The Lord be with you. 
IV- And with thy spirit. 

For one 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD Jesus Christ! In 
order to redeem the 

world, thou didst will to be 
born of a woman, submit to 
circumcision, to be rejected by 
the Jews and betrayed with a 
kiss by the traitor, Judas; then 
bound in chains, and led as an 
innocent lamb to the slaughter; 
thou wast shamefully made a 
spectacle of in the sight of 
Annas and Caiphas, Pilate and 
Herod; accused by false wit
nesses, tormented with scourges 
and indignities; spit upon, 
crowned with thoms, struck on 
the cheek, buffeted with a reed, 
blindfolded, stripped of thy 
garments, nailed to the Cross, 
and pierced with a lance. Do 
thou, 0 Lord, by these thy 
sacred sufferings and by thy 
holy Cross and death, enlighten 
the mind of thy servant( hand
mai4 and inflame his ( he. 
heart, so that, imbued with thy 
sweet charity, he ( sh9 may 
ever shed tears of compunction, 

For several 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD Jesus Christ! In 
order to redeem the 

world, thou didst will to be 
bom of a woman, submit to 
circumcision, to be rejected by 
the Jews and betrayed with a 
kiss by the traitor, Judas; then 
bound in chains, and led as an 
innocent lamb to the slaughter; 
thou wast shamefully made a 
spectacle of in the sight of 
Annas and Caiphas, Pilate and 
Herod; accused by false wit
nesses, tormented with scourges 
and indignities; spit upon, 
crowned with thoms, struck on 
the cheek, buffeted with a reed, 
blindfolded, stripped of thy 
garments, nailed to the Cross, 
and pierced with a lance. Do 
thou, 0 Lord, by these thy 
sacred sufferings and by thy 
holy Cross and death, enlighten 
the mind of thy servants( hand
mai� and inHame their hearts, 
so that, imbued with thy sweet 
charity, they may ever shed 
tears of compunction, love thee 
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jugiter effUndat, tocique virtUte 
te diligat, et quae tibi placita 
sunt, tota dilectione perffciat: 
Qui vivis et regnas cum Deo 
Patre in unicite Spiritus Sancti 
Deus, per omnia saecula saecu· 
16mm. Il'. Amen. 

(-ae) lacrimas compuncti6nis 
jugiter effundant, totaque vir· 
tute te diligant, et quae tibi pta. 
cita sunt, tota dilecti6ne perf!. 
ciant: Qui vivis et regnas cum 
Deo Patre in unicite Spiritus 
Sancti Deus, per omnia saecula 
saeculorum. �. Amen. 

Praedict2e tamen pttCCS omitti possunt ad libitum. Deinde dicit: 
y. Adjutorium nostrum in n6mine Domini. 
�. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 
Yf. Sit nomen DOmini benedictum. 
IV. Ex hoc nunc et usque in saeculum. 
y. Domine, exaudi orati6nem meam. 
IV. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
y. DOminus voblscum. 
IV. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Pro uno nl una 
Oremus. Oratio 

D
6MINE Jes. Christ<, qui 

tegumen mortalicitis nos
!rae assumere dignatus es: te 
humHiter depredmur; ut hoc 
indumentum, quod in me· 
moriam tuae saoctlssimae pas
sionis et mortis institutum foit, 
bene *' dicere, et sancti of< fidre 
digneris; ut hie famulus tuus, 
qui (haec famuia ma, quae) 
ipsum gesciverit, ejusdem Pas
sionis particeps dUctus (-a), 
aetemam gloriam tuam conse
qui mereatur: Qui vivis et 

Pro pluribus 
Oremus. Oratio 

D
6MINE Jesu Christe, qui 
tegumen mortalitatis oos

!rae assumere dignatus es: te 
humHiter depredrnur; ut hoc 
indumentum, quod in me· 
moriam tuae sancussimae pas
si6nis et mortis institutum fuit, 
bene + dicere, et sancti + ficire 
digneris; ut hi famuli tui, qui 
(hae famuiae tuae, quae) ipsum 
gest:i.verint, ejusdem Passionis 
participes effecti (.ae), aetbnam 
g16riam tuam c6nsequi mere
antur: Qui vivis et regnas in 
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love thee with his ( her) whole 
being, and give himself (her
self) completely to what is 
pleasing to thee. Who livest 
and reignest with God the 
Father, in the unity of the Holy 
Spirit, God, for endless ages. 
ET. Amen. 

with their whole being, and 
give themselves completely to 
what is pleasing to thee. Who 
livest and reignest with God 
the Father, in the unity of the 
Holy Spirit, God, for endless 
ages. R'. Amen. 

The foregoing prayen may be omitted at will. Hereupon the priest 
says: 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
If. Who made heaven and earth. 
Y/. May the name of the Lord be blessed. 
�. Henceforth and forever. 
y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
E/. And let my cry come unto thee. 
Y/. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 

For one 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD Jesus Christ, Who 
hast condescended to as

sume our wounded nature, 
humbly we beg thee to bless + 
and sanctify + this garment, 
designed as a reminder of thy 
sacred Passion and death. Let 
this thy servant (}tandmaid ) 
who is to wear it have a part 
in thy suffering, and thus de
serve to attain the glory of 
heaven. Thou Who livest and 
reignest forever and evermore. 
�. Amen. 

For several 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD Jesus Christ, Who 
hast condescended to as

sume our wounded nature, 
humbly we beg thee to bless of. 
and sanctify + this garment, 
designed as a reminder of thy 
sacred Passion and death. Let 
these thy servants (handmaids ) 
who are to wear it have a part 
in thy suffering, and thus de
serve to attain the glory of 
heaven. Thou Who livest and 
reignest forever and evermore. 
�. Amen. 
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regnas in saecula saeculorum. I saccula sa�cul6rum. Ifl· Am�n. 
ij1. Amen. 

Mox Saceroos sacrum ScapuJare aspergit aqua benedicta, et mud 
imponit, diems: 

Induat t� DOminus novum hominem, ut hac lugubri poeni· tcntiae tessera mUnltus (� jugiter aspicias ad Jeswn, quem manus impiorum confixCrunt, et d61eas super �wn, ut doleri solet in morte primogeniti. 
I9'. Amen. 

Ddndr subjungit : 

Induat vos DOminus novum h6minem, ut hac lugubri poeni. tentiae tessera munfti (-ae) jugiter aspiciatis ad Jesum, quem manus impi6rum confix· erunt, et dold.tis super eum, ut doleri solet in morte primo-geniti. W Amen. 

Et ego ex faculclt� mihi concessa rectpio t� (vos) ad participa. ti6nem 6mniwn bon6rum spiritualium, quibus ex Apost6lico privilCgio gaudet Congregatio Sancmsimae Crucis et Passi6nis DOmini nostri Jesu Christi. In nomine Patris, et Filii, + et Spiritus Sancti. :ij'. Amen. 
In fine tandem didtur: 

Passio DOmini nostri Jem Christi sit semper in c6rdibus nostrls. Amen. 
6 

Bcn�dictio et Impositio Scapularis Rubri Passionis �t Sacratissimi Cordis D. N. J. C. Atque Cordis Amantissimi et Compatientis B. Mariae Virgo Immaculatae 
(Propria Congregationis Missionis) 

(Approbata a S. R. C. die 25 JunH 1847) 

Genuflexo eo, qui suscepturus est Scapulare, Sacerdos, superpeUiceo 
et stoIa rubra indutus, dicit: 

yr. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini. E!. Qui fecit caelum et terraro. 
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Next the priest sprinkles the scapular with holy water, and lnvests 
the candidate with it, using the form: 

May the Lord invest thee as May the Lord invest you as 
the new man, so that, equipped the new man, so that, equipped 
with this insignia of a sorrow� with this insignia of a sorrow� 
ing penitent, thou mayest keep ing penitent, you may keep 
thine eyes fixed on Jesus Who your eyes fixe:d on Jesus Who 
was crucified at the bands of was crucified at the hands of 
wicked men, and sorrow over 
Him with a grief befitting the 
death of God's firstborn Son. 
W. Amen. 

And he continue:s: 

wicked men, and sorrow over 
Him with a grief befitting the 
death of God's firstborn Son. 
W· Amen. 

And I, by the faculties granted to me, enroll thee (you) as a 
partaker of all the spiritual benefits which the Congregation of 
Passionists enjoys by privilege: of the Holy See. In the name of 
the Father, and of the Son, + and of the Holy Spirit. &r. Amen. 

In conclusion he adds: 
May the Passion of our Lord Jesus Christ be: e:ver in our 

hearts. Amen. 
6 

Blessing and Investiture With the Re:d Scapular 
of Our Lord's Passion and Sacred He:art and of 

the Immaculate Virgin's Loving and 
Compassionate Heart 

(Rc:sc:rved to the Congregation of the Missions [Vincentians]) 
(Approved by the Congregation of Sacred Ritu on June 25, 1847) 

The candidate for investiture is kneeling. The pricst, vested in sur-
plice and red stole, says: 

y;. Our hc:lp is in the name of the Lord. 
RT. Who made heaven and earth. 
Y/. The Lord be: with you. 
W. And with thy spiric 
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y. DOminus vobfscum. 
IV. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Pro uno vel una 
Oremus. Oratio 

D6MINE Jcsu Christe, qui 
tegumen nostrae morta· 

liratis induere dignatus, teme· 
tlpsum exinanivisti, formam 
servi accipiens, et factus obC:· 
diens usque ad mortem Crucis: 
tuae IargitaUs c1ementiam hu
nu1iter implocimus, ut hoc 
genus vestimenti, quod in hOo 
n6rem et memoriam dolorosls
simae Passi6nis tuae, tufque 
sacratlssimi Cordis, n«non et 
Cordis amantlssimi ac compa· 
tientis immacuIatae Matris tuae 
instirutum fuit, atque ut ilIo 
induti haec mysteria dev6tius 
recolant, bene +dlcere digneris; 
ut hic ilinulus tuus, qui (haec 
£amuIa tua, quae) ipsum gescl
verit, te quoque, per tua me· 
rita et intercessi6nem beatis
simae Virginis Mariae, ind6.ere 
mercator: Qui vivis et regn3S in 
saecula saeculorum. IV. Amen. 

Pro pluribus 
Oremus. Oratio 

D6MINE Jesu Christe, qui 
tegumen nostrae morta· 

Iicitis ind6ere dignatus, teme
clpsum exinanivisti, formam 
servi accipiens, et factus obe
diens usque ad mortem Crucis: 
tuae largitaUs clementiam hu· 
mHiter implocimus, ut hoc 
genus vestimenti, quod in hOo 
norem et memoriam dolorosis· 
simae Passi6nis tuae, tufque 
sacratfssimi Cordis, necnon et 
Cordis amanclssimi ac compa· 
tientis immaculatae Mattis tuae 
instit6.tum fuit, atque ut ilIo 
ind6.ti haec mysteria dev6tius 
recolant, bene +dkere digneris; 
ut hi famnIi toi, qui (hae fa
mulae tuae, quae) ipsum gestio 
verint, te quoque, per tua merita 
et intercessi6nem beatissimae 
Virginis Manae, induere mere
antur: Qui vjvis et regnas in 
saecula saecul6rum. IV. Amen. 

Max Sacmos sacrum Scapularc: aqua brnedicta as�rgit, d illud 
imponit, dicc:ns: 

Accil)(:, canssime £rater (ca. 
nssima soror), hunc habitum 
benedictum, ut veterem h6-
minem exutus (4) nOvUmque 

I Acdpite, canssimi fratres (ca. 
rlssimae sor6res), hune habitum 
benedictum, ut veterem h6mi· 
nem anti (o3e) nOvUmque in· 
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For one 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD Jesus Christ! Thou 
didst condescend to clothe 

thyself with our wounded na
ture, thou didst despoil thyself, 
taking the form of a servant, 
and becoming obedient unto 
the death of the Cross. Where
fore we humbly beg thee of 
thine Untmeasurable g�ess 
to bless + this garment, de
signed as a reminder of thy 
most bitter Passion and of thy 
Sacred Heart, as likewise of the 
loving and compassionate heart 
of thine Untmaculate Mother, 50 
that he ( she) who is invested 
with it may all the more de
voutly contemplate these mys
teries. Thus may this thy serv
ant ( handmaid> who wears it, 
by the merits and intercession 
of the Blessed Virgin Mary, 
likewise put on thee. Who livest 
and reignest forever and ever. 
W. Amen. 

For stveral 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD Jesus Christl Thou 
didst condescend to clothe 

thyself with our wounded na
ture, thou didst despoil thyself, 
taking the form of a servant, 
and becoming obedient unto 
the death of the Cross. Where
fore we humbly beg thee of 
thine immeasurable goodness 
to bless + this garment, de
signed as a reminder of thy 
most bitter Passion and of thy 
Sacred Heart, as likewise of the 
loving and compassionate heart 
of thine immaculate Mother, so 
that they who are invested with 
it may all the more devoutly 
contemplate these mysteries. 
Thus may these thy servants 
( handmaids) who wear it, by 
the merits and intercession of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary, like
wise put on thee. Who livest 
and reignest forever and ever. 
�. Amen. 

Then the priest sprinkJes the scapular with holy water, and invests 
the candid2te with it, as he says: 

Receive, beloved brother (sis
ter) , this sacred garb, so that 
divesting thyself of the old 
man, thou canst put on the new. 
Mayest thou wear it with honor 

Receive, beloved brothers (sis
ters) , this sacred garb, so that 
divesting yourselves of the old 
man, you can put on the new. 
May you wear it with honor 
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indurus (-a) ipsum dignc per. 
feras, (:t ad vitam pervcnias 
sempitcrnam. Per Christum D6-
minum nostrum. �. Amen. 

Ddnd� subjungit: 

duti (-ac) ipsum dignc per· 
feratis, et ad vitam perveni.3.tis 
scmpitcmam. Per Christum 
D6minum nostrum. �. Amen. 

Et ego, ex facultate mihi concessa, reclpio te (vos) ad participa
tionem omnium bon6rum spiritu:Uium, quae per Sanctae Sedis 
Apost6licae privilegium huic sancto scapuWi, in gcitiam Coogre
gati6nis Missi6nis, concessa sunt. In nomine Patris, ct Filii, + 
et Splrim. Sancti. �. Amen. 

Denique dicitur trina vice versiculus sequens: 

Te ergo quaesumus, tuis famulis subveni, quos preti6so sanguine 
redemisti. 

7 
Bcnedictio et Impositio Scapularis Caerulci 

B. Mariae Virgo Immaculatae 

(Propria Cltt. RcguL Theatinorum) 

Qui suscepturus est Scapularc, grnuflectit, et Sacerdos superpelliceo 
et stoIa alba indutus dicit: 

Y/. Adjut6rium nostrum in n6mine D6mini. 
�. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 
y. D6minus vobiscum. 
:ij!. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Pro uno vel una 

Oremus. Oratio 

D 6MINE Jcsu Christc, qui 
tegumen nostrae morta· 

licitis induere dignatus es, tuae 
largitatis c1ementiam humiliter 
implocimus: ut hoc genus vesti· 
menti, quod in hon6rem et 
mem6riam Concepti6nis beatae 

Pro pluribus 

Oremus. Oratio 

D 6MINE Jeso Christ<, qui 
tegumen nostrae morta· 

licitis induere dign:bus (5, tuae 
largicitis c1ementiam humlliter 
implocimus: ut hoc genus vesti. 
me.nti, quod in hoo6rem et 
mem6ri.am Coocepti6ois beatae 
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and come to possess life ever
lasting. Through Christ our 
Lord. W. Amen. 

And he continU�5: 

and come to possess life ever
lasting. Through Christ our 
Lord. W. Amen. 

And I, by the faculties granted to me, enroll thee (you) as a 
partaker of all the spiritual benefits with which this holy scapular 
is endowed by privilege of the Holy See, in favor of the Con
gregation of the Missions. In the name of the Father, and of the 
Son, -rand of the Holy Spirit. ET. Amen. 

In conclusion, the following versicl� is said thrice: 

We beseech thee, therefore, help thy servants whom thou hast 
redeemed with thy Precious Blood. 

7 

Blessing and Investiture With Blue Scapular 
of the Immaculate Virgin Mary 

(Reserved to the Theatines, Clerks Regular) 

The candidate for th� scapular is kneeling. Th� pri�t, vest�d in 
surplic� and white 5tole, says: 

y;. Our belp is in the name of the Lord. 
W. Who made heaven and earth. 
y;. The Lord be with you. 
W. And with thy spirie 

For one 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD Jesus Christ Who 
didst condescend to clothe 

thyself with our wounded na
ture, we humbly beg thee of 
thine immeasurable goodness 
to bless + this garment, de
signed in honor and in memory 

For several 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD Jesus Christ Who 
didst condescend to clothe 

thyself with our wounded na
ture, we humbly beg thee of 
thine immeasurable goodness 
to bless + this garment, de
signed in honor and in memory 
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Manae Vlrginis immacutatae, 
nee non ot ilIo ind6.ti exorent 
in hominum prav6rum morum 
reformationem, instit6.tum foil, 
bene + mcere digneris; ut hic 
famulus IUDS qui eo usus ruerit 
(vel haec famula tua, quae eo 

usa ruerit), eadem beata Marla 
Virgine intercedente, te quoque 
induere mereatur: Qui vivis et 
regnas in saecula saecul6rum. 
W. Am,n. 

Mariae Vfrginis immaculatae, 
nec non ut illo ind6.ti exorent 
in h6minum pravorum morum 
reformationem, instit6.tum foit, 
bene + mcere digneris; ut hi 
famuIi lUi, qui eo usi fUerint, 
(vel hae famulae tuae, quae 

eo usae ruerlot), ddem beata 
Mana Vfrgine intercedente, Ie 
quoque induere merdntur: Qui 
vivis et regnas in saecula saecu� 
16rum. W. Amen. 

Postea Sacerdos nihil dicendo aspergit Scapulatt (vel Scapularia) 
aqua benedicta: deinde Ulud (vel ilia) imponit, cullibet dieeDs: 

Accipe, £rater (soror), Scaputare Conceptionis beatae Manae 
Vfrgiois immaeu13.tae: ut, ea intercedente, veterem h6minem 
ex6.tus (-a) et ab omni peccat6rum inquinamento mundatus (-a ), 
ipsum perferas sine macula, et ad vitam pervenias sempitemam. 
Per Christum DOminum nostrum. W. Amen. 

Postea subjungit! 
Et ego, ex facultale mihi coneessa, redpio Ie (vos ) ad participa

tionem bonorum omnium spiritualium, quae in Cleric6rum Regu
larium Congregati6ne ex gratia Dei fiunt, et quae per Sanctae 
Sedis Apostolicae privilegium concessa sunt 

In nomine Patris, et Filii, -foet Spiritus Sancri. IV. Amen. 

Deinde dieat Irina vice, flexis genibus, Orationem sequentem vul
gari sennone una cum adscripto (vel adscripti5): 

Laudes ac gcltiae sinl omni momento sanctissimo ac divinissimo 
Sacramento. 

Et benedicta sit sancta et immaculata Conceptio beatissimae 
Virginis Marlae, Matris Dei 

Hortctur fideles ut haec e10gia saepe saepius ttpetant ad Indulgen
lias iis adnexas consequendas. (Decr. Pii VII, die 30 Junii 1818, Breve 
Lronis xm. die 10 Sept. 1878, Decr. Pii X, die 10 Apr. 1913.) 
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of the Immaculate Conception 
of the Blessed Virgin Mary. It 
is meant that all who wear it 
will pray for the conversion of 
sinners. And let thy servant 
(handmaid) thus invested, 
through the intercession of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary, also de· 
serve to put on thee. Who livest 
and reignest forever and ever. 
W. Amen. 

of the Immaculate Conception 
of the Blessed Virgin Mary. It 
is meant that all who wear it 
will pray for the conversion of 
sinners. And let thy servants 
(handmaids ) thus invested, 
through the intercession of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary, also de· 
serve to put on thee. Who livest 
and reignest forever and ever. 
W. Amen. 

lben the priest (without saying anything) sprinkles the scapular 
(or scapulars) with holy water, and invests the candidate, saying: 

Receive, beloved brother �ister ), the scapular of the Immaculate 
Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary, so that through her 
intercession thou canst strip thyself of the old man and be 
cleansed from every defilement of sin. Mayest thou wear it 
without stain and come to possess life everlasting. Through Christ 
our Lord. El. Amen. 

And he continues: 

And I, by the faculties granted to me, enroll thee 6rou ) as a 
partaker of all the spiritual benefits which, by the grace of God 
and the privilege of the Holy See accrue to the Congregation of 
Clerks Regular. In the name of the Father, and of the Son, + 
and of the Holy Spirie W.Amen. 

In conclusion, he knetls down, and to�ther with the penon(s) just 
enrolled he says the following prayer three times in the vernacular: 

o Sacrament most holy, 0 Sacrament divine! All praise and all 
thanksgiving be every moment thine. 

Blessed be the holy and immaculate conception of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary, Mother of God! 

The faithful should be urgro to repeat these ejaculations over and 
over, in order to gain the indulgences attached thereto. (Decrt'e of 
Pius VII, June 30, 1818; Brief of Uo XlII, Sept. 10, 1878j Decree 
of Pius X, April 10, 1913.) 
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8 
Benedictio et Impositio Scapularis Nigri 

Septcm Dolorum B. Mariae Virgo 

(Propria Ordinis Servorum B. M. v.) 

Suscepturus Habitum genuRectitj et Sacudos, 5uperpcllicco ac stoIa 
alba indulus, dicit: 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine D6mini. 
ij". Qui fecit cadum et terram. 
y. Dominus vob.fscum. :ijl. Et cum splrltu tuo. 

Pro uno vel una 

Oremus. Oratio 

{\MNlPOTENS sempiteme V Deus, qui marte Unigcniti 
tui mundum coll2psum testau
rare dignatus es, ut nos a marte 
aet6na liberares, et ad gaudia 
regni caelestis perduceres: re
spice, quaesumus, super hane 
familiam servorum tuorum, in 
nomine beatfssimae Virginis 
Septem DoIOribus sauciae con
gregatam, de cujus gremio hie 
famulus tollS (haec £amnia tua) 
esse cupit; ut augeatur numerus 
tibi fideIitu servientium, ct 
omnibus sacculi ct carnis per
turbati6nibus libecitus (-a) et 
a laqueis diaboli securus (-a) 
intercessi6ne ejUsdem beatae 

Pro pluribus 

Orimus. Oratio 

(\MNlPOTENS sempiterne V Deus, qui morte Unigeniti 
tui mundum collapsum rcstau
rare dignatus es, ut nos a morte 
aetema libcnires, et ad gaudia 
regni caelestis perducercs: rt
spice, quaesumus, super hane 
famfliam scrv6rum tuorum, in 
nomine bcatfssimae Virginis 
Septem Dol6ribus saueiae eon
gregatam, de eujus gremio hi 
famuli tui (hae famulae tuae ) 
esse e6piunt; ut augeatur nUme
rus tibi 6deliter servientium, et 
omnibus saeeuli et camis per
turbati6nibus libcclti �e ) et a 
laqueis diaboli seeuri �e ) in
tereessi6ne ejUsdem bcatae Ma-
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8 
Blessing and Investiture With Black Scapular 

of Our Lady of Sorrows 

(R�rved to the Order of Sttvites) 

The candidate for the JC2pular is kneeling. The priest, vesttd in 
surplice and white stole, says: 

..,. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
Ffl. Who made heaven and earth. 
Y!. The Lord be with you. �. And with thy spirit. 

For one 

Let us pray. Prayer 

ALMIGHTY and everlasting 
1"\. God! Thou didst deign 
to lift up a fallen world by the 
death of thy Sole-Begotten Son, 
in order to deliver us from 
eternal condemnation, and to 
lead us to the joys of the heav
enly kingdom. Look down, we 
beseech thee, on this family of 
thy clients, congregated in the 
name of the Blessed Virgin of 
the Seven Sorrows, in whose 
bosom this servant (handmaid) 
of thine seeks refuge. Thus may 
the number of them who faith
fully serve thtc be increased. 
And let this candidate be de
livered from aU vexations of the 
world and of the flesh, let him 
{her) be safeguarded against 
the snares of the devil, and 
through the intercession of the 

For several 

Let us pray. Prayer 

ALMIGHTY and everlasting 
1'1... God! Thou didst deign 
to lift up a fallen world by the 
death of thy Sole.Begotten Son, 
in order to deliver us from 
eternal condemnation, and to 
lead us to the joys of the heav· 
enly kingdom. Look down, we 
beseech thee, on this family of 
thy clients, congregated in the 
name of the Blessed Virgin of 
the Seven Sorrows, in whose 
bosom these servants (hand. 
maids) of thine seek refuge. 
Thus may the number of them 
who faithfully serve thee be in· 
creased. And let these candi· 
dates be delivered from all vexa· 
tions of the world and of the 
flesh, let them be safeguarded 
against the snares of the devil, 
and through the intercession of 
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Manae Vfrginis, beatorum Au· 
gustini et Philippi ac septem 
nostrorum beat6rum Patrum 
Ordinis Fundatorum, vera 
gaudia possideat. Per eumdem 
Christum DOm.inum nostrum. 
�. Amen. 

nae Vfrginis, beatorum Augus. 
tini et Philippi ac scptem 
nostrorum beat6rum Patrum 
Ordinis Fundatorum, vera gao. 
dia possideant. Per eumdem 
Christum Dominum nostrum. 
�. Amen. 

Convenus ad Habitum super Ahare positum, Sacerdos dicit: 

Pro uno vel una Pro pluribus 

Oremw. Oratio 

D 6MINE Jao Christe, qui 
tegumen nostrae mortali· 

this induere dignatllS es, olr 
secramus immensam largicitis 
tuae abundantiam: ut hoc ge· 
nus vestimentorum, quod sancti 
Patris nostri, ad innocentiae 
humilitatisque indicium, in 
memoriam Septem Dol6rum 
beatae Vfrginis Marlae nos ferre 
sanxerunt, ita bene + dicere 
digneris; ut, qui (quae) ilIis 
merit indutos (induta) , c6rpore 
parlter et animo Induat te Sal· 
vatorem nostrum: Qui vivis et 
regnas in saecula saecul6rum. 
W. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D 6MINE Jao Christe, qui 

tegumen nostrae mortali· 
citis induere dignatDS es, olr 
secramus immensam largicitis 
tuae abundantiam: ut hoc ge· 
nus vestimentorum, quod sancti 
Patris nostri, ad innocentiae 
humiHtatfsque indicium, in 
mem6riam Septem Dolorum 
bdtae Virginis Manae nos ferre 
sanxerunt, ita bene + dicere 
digneris; ut, qui ( quae) illis 
merlot induti (.ae) , corpore 
panter et animo induant te Sal· 
vatorem nostrum: Qui vivis et 
regnas in 5aecula saecu16rum. 
It. Amen. 

As�rgit Habitum aqua brnedicta, dicens: 

Aspl:rges me, D6mine, hyssopo et mundabor: lavabis me, et 
super nivem dealbabor. 

Ikinde benedicit coronam �ptem Dolorum B. Mariae Virg., wcens: 
Oremus. Omnlpotens et misCricon Deus, etc., ut infra, pag. 21� et 
coronam aspttgit aqua benedicta. 
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Blessed Virgin Mary, of SL 
Augustine and SL Philip and 
our holy fathers, the seven 
founders of our Order, may he 
(she) come to the inheritance of 
true joy. Through the selfsame 
Christ our Lord. W'. Amen. 

the Blessed Virgin Mary, of St. 
Augustine and St. Philip and 
our holy fathers, the seven 
founders of our Order, may 
they come to the inheritance of 
true JOY. Through the selfsame 
Christ our Lord. &". Amen. 

Turning toward the habit which is placed on the altar, the priest 
says: 

For one 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD Jesus Christ, Who 
didst condescend to clothe 

thyself with our wounded na· 
ture, we humbly beg thee of 
thine immeasurable goodness to 
bless + this garment, which our 
holy fathers have sanctioned to 
be worn by us in token of 
innocence and lowliness, and in 
memory of the Seven Sorrows 
of the Blessed Virgin Mary. So 
let this servant (handmaid) 
who wears it be invested in 
soul and body with thee, our 
Savior. Thou Who livest and 
reignest for endless ages. &". 
Amen. 

For several 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD Jesus Christ, Who 
didst condescend to clothe 

thyself with our wounded na· 
ture, we humbly beg thee of 
thine immeasurable goodness to 
bless + this garment, which our 
holy fathers have sanctioned to 
be worn by us in token of 
innocence and lowliness, and in 
memory of the Seven Sorrows 
of the Blessed Virgin Mary. So 
let these servants (handmaids) 
who wear it be invested in soul 
and body with thee, our Savior. 
Thou Who livest and reignest 
for endless ages. �. Amen. 

He sprinkles tbe scapular with holy water, saying: 

Sprinkle me with hyssop, 0 Lord, and I shall be clean: wash 
me and I shall be whiter than snow. 

Then he btCSKS the rosary of the Seven Dolors, wing the prayer 
Almighty and merciful God given below (p. 215), and sprinkling 
the rosary with holy water. 
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Max Sacerdos imponit Habitum cuilibct coram � genuAao, dittos: 

Pro uno vel una Pro pluribus 

Aeeipe, canssime frater ( car
fssima soroI) , hibitum beatae 
Manae Virginis, singuhlre sig
num servorum suorum, in me
moriam Septem Dol6rum, quos 
ipsa in vita et morte Unigeniti 
FHii sui sustinuit; ut ita indutus 
( -a) , sub ejus patrodnio, per
petuo vivas. �. Amen. 

Postta coronam porrigit, dicens; 

Aecipe coranam heatae Ma
nae Virginis in memoriam 
Septem Dolorum suorum con
textam, ut, dum earn ore lau
diveris, ejus poenas toto corde 
compatiaris. :W. Amen. 

Acdpite, canssimi fratres 
( carusimae sorores) , h:lbitum 
beatae Marlae Virginis, singu
lare signum servorum suorum, 
in memoriam Septem Do
lorum, quos ipsa in vita et 
morte Unigeniti Filii sui su
sunuil; ut ita induti ( -ae) , sub 
ejus patrodnio, perpetuo viva
tis. RT. Amen. 

Accipite cornnam heitae Ma
nae Virginis in memoriam 
Septem Dolorum suorum con
textam, ut, dum earn ore lau
daveritis, ejus poenas toto corde 
compatiamini. :W. Amen. 

De:inde personam (personas) benedicit, dicens: 

Beneructio Dei omnipotentis, Patris, et Filii, + et Spiritus Saneri, 
descendat super te (vas) , et maneal semper. :W. Amen. 

9 

Benedicrio Coronae Septem Dolorum 
B. Mariae Virgo 

(Propria ejusdem Ordinis) 

Sacerdos, superpdliceo ac stoia alba indutus, dicit: 

y. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
IV. Qui fecit caelum et lerram. 
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The priest invests th� candidatt (who is kneding) with tht scapUIIf, 
saying tht words: 

For one 

Receive, beloved brother (sis� 
ter) , the habit of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary, the special badge 
of her servants, as a reminder 
of the Seven Sorrows which she 
endured during the life and 
death of her Sole.Begotten Son. 
And having been invested with 
it, mayest thou, through her in� 
tercession, live forever and ever. 

R'. Amen. 

For several 

Receive, beloved brothers (sis� 
ters), the habit of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary, the special badge 
of her servants, as a reminder 
of the Seven Sorrows which 
she endured during the life and 
death of her Sole.Begotten Son. 
And having been invested with 
it, may you, through her inter� 
cession, live forever and ever. 
IV. Amen. 

10tn he- hands the rosary to tht ptrson, saying: 

Receive the rosary of the Receive the rosary of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary, designed Blessed Virgin Mary, designed 
to commemorate her Seven Sor� to commemorate her Seven Sor
rows, so that whilst thy lips rows, so that whilst your lips 
utter her praises, thy heart may utter her praises, your heart 
fully commiserate with her in may fully commiserate with her 
her sufferings. W. Amen. in her sufferings. R. Amen. 

Lastly he blesst:s the penon(s) with tht words: 

May the blessing of almighty God, Father, Son, + and Holy 
Spirit come upon thee (you) and remain for all time. IV. Amen. 

9 
Blessing of the Rosary of the Seven Dolors 

(Resuvtd to the Order of Suvites) 

The- priest, vested in surplice: and whitt stolt, says: 

11. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
IV. Who made heaven and earth. 
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y. DOminw vobiscum. 
Jf'. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremw. Oratio 

O MNiI'OTENS et misericors Dew, qui propter wollam carita
tern, qua dilexisti nos, Fllium tuum unigenitum, D6minum 

nostrum Jesum Christum, pro redempti6ne nostra de caelis ad 
terram desccndere, carnem susdpere, et crucis torme.ntum subire 
volulsti: obseeramw immensam clementiam tuam; ut hane 
eor6nam, in mem6riam septem dol6rum Genitrleis Filii tui ab 
Ecc1esia tua fideli dicatam, bene + dicas, et sanen + fiees, et ei 
tantam Spiritus+ Sancti virtUtem infUndas, ut, quicumque earn 
recitiverit, ae seeum portaverit, atque in domo sua reverenter 
tenuerit, ab omni hoste visfhili et invisibili, semper et ublque in 
hoc saeeulo liberclUr, et in exitu suo a beanssima Virgine Mana 
tibi, bonis operibus eoronatus, praesentiri mereatur. Per eu.mdem 
Christum D6minum nostrum. W· Amen. 

Deinde SaCl!rdos aspergit coronam aqua benedicta. 

10 

Formula Brevior Benedicendi Coronam 
Septem Dolorum B. Mariae Virgo 

(Propria ejusdem Ordinis) 

(Approbata a S. R. C. dir: 11 Fr:br. 1925) 

Haec formula tantummodo privatim adhiberi potest, si quando, 
ratione circumstantiarum, valde incommodum sit longiorem adhibcrc. 

AD LAUDEM et gl6riam Deiparae Virginis Marlae, in mem6-.ft rum Dol6rum quos ipsa in vita et morte ejusdem Filii sui 
DOmini nostri Jesu Christi swnnuit, bene + dicatur et sancti + 
ficetur haec corona: in nomine Patris, et Filii, + et Spiritus 
Sancti. IV. Amen. 
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Yl. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 

7:75 

Let us pray. Prayer 

ALMIGHTY and merciful God! On account of thy boundless 
ftlove for us, thou hast willed that thy Sole.Begotten Son, our 
Lord Jesus Christ, should come upon earth for our salvation, 
should assume flesh and undergo the torment of the Cross. 
Wherefore, we humbly beg thee of thine immeasurable goodness 
to bless + and sanctify + this rosary, which thy faithful Church 
has consecrated to the memory of the Seven Sorrows of the Mother 
of thy Son. And let it be endowed with such power of the Holy 
+ Spirit, that, whosoever recites it or carries it on his person or 
treasures it with reverence in his home, may at all times and in aU 
places be delivered from every foe, visible and invisible, during 
this life, and at the hour of death �ttain the grace of being pre
sented to thee by the Blessed Virgin Mary, crowned with the 
aureole of good works. Through the selfsame Christ our Lord. 
R". Amen. 

The: pric:st sprinkle:s the: rosary with holy water. 

10 

Short Form for Blessing the Rosary of the Seven Dolan 

(Reserved to the Order of Servites) 

(Approved by the Congregation of Sacred Rites on Feb. Il, 1925) 

This form may � employed only in a private manner, whenever 
through force of circumstances it would be very inconvenient to use 
the longer form. 

MAY this rosary be blessed + and sanctified, + to the praise 
and glory of the Virgin Mary, Mother of God, and in re· 

membrance of the sorrows which she endured during the life 
and death of her Son, our Lord Jesus Christ. In the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, +and of the Holy Spirit. -W. Amen. 
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1\ 

Benedictio et Impositio Scapularis 
B. Mariae Virgo de Monte Carmela 

(propria Ordinis Carmditarum Discalceatorum.) 

Persona �cipienda ad Habitum genuflua, Saardos superpeUiceo et 
stoIa alba indutus dicat: 

Ant. Suscepimus, Dtus, miseric6rdiam tuam in media templi 
tui: secundum nomen tuum, Deus, sic et laus tua in fines terrae, 
justitia plena est dextera tua. 

Kyrie, eieisoo. Christe, deisoo. Kirie, deuoo. 
Pater noster stcreto usque ad 

y. Et ne nos inducas in tentationem. 
ijl. Sed h'bera nos a malo. 

Pro uno vel una 

'II. Salvum (-om) fac servum 
tuum (ancillam tuam } 

E/. Deus meus, spenintem 
in teo 

y/. Mine ei, DOmine, aux!
lium de sanCIa. 

&'. Et de Sian tuere cum. 

(<am} 
y.r. Nihil proffciat inimicus 

in eo (ea} 
El. Et filius iniquitatis non 

app6nat nocere ei. 

Pro pluribus 

y;. Salvos (-as) fac servos 
tuGS (ancillas tua.} 

IU. Deus meus, speclntes 
in te. 

y;. Mitte cis, DOmine, aux{· 
lium de sancta. 

.w. Et de Sian tuere eos 
(ea.} 

y;. Nihil proficiat inimicus 
in cis. 

W. Et £HillS iniquicltU non 
appSnat nocece cis. 

y.r. D6mine, ex3udi orati6nem meam. 
IV. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
YJ. D6minus voblscum. 
:W. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
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11 
Blessing and Investiture With Scapular 

of Our Lady of Mount Carmel 

(Reserved to the Order of Discalced Carmdites) 

The candidate for the scapular is kn�ling. The priM, vested in 
surplice and white stole, says: 

Antiphon: Gratefully we think of thy kindness, 0 God, in the 
midst of thy temple. Like thy name, 0 God, so does thy praise 
reach to the ends of the earth. Thy right hand is full of justice. 

Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 
mercy on us. 

Our Father inaudibly until 
YI. And lead us not into temptation. 
R1'. But deliver us from evil. 

For onc 

y. Save thy servant ( hand· 
maid) • 

lV. Who places his ( her) 
confidence in thee, my God. 

'fl. Send him ( her) aid, 0 
Lord, from on high. 

�. And from Sian watch 
over him (her) • 

11. Let the enemy have no 
power over him ( her) . 

:W. And the son of iniquity 
do nothing to harm him (her) . 

y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
E/. And let my cry come 

unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. IV. And with thy spirit. 

For several 

V. Save thy servants (hand
maids) • 

RT. Who place their confi
dence in thee, my God. 

y. Send them aid, 0 Lord, 
from on high. 

R7. And from Sion watch 
over them. 

yr. Let the enemy have no 
power over them. 

W. And the son of iniquity 
do nothing to harm them. 

y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
W. And let my cry come 

unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
R'. And with thy spirit. 
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Oremus. Oratio 

S USCiPIAT te (vos ) Christus in numero fidelium suorum, et 
nos, Iicet indlgni, te (vos) susdpimus in orationibus nostris. 

Concedat tibi (vobis) Deus per Unigenitum SUUffi, mediatorem 
Dei et hOminum, tempus bene vivendi, locum bene agendi, con
stantiam bene persevecindi, et ad aetemae vitae hereditatem 
feliciter perveniendi: et skut nos h6die fratema caritas spiritualiter 
jungit in terris, ita divma pietas, quae dilecti6nis est auctrix et 
amatrix, nos cum fidelibus suis conju.ngere dignetur in cadis. Per 
eumdem Christum Dominum nostrum. IV. Amen. 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini 
Ill. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 
y,r. Sit nomen DOmini benedlctum. 
�. Ex hoc nunc, et usque in saeculum. 
y. DOmine, exaudi orati6nem meam. 
IV. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
11. DOminus voblscum. 
R". Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

AETERNE Pater et omnlpotens Deus, qui Unigenitum tuum fi vestem nostrae mortalitaUs induere volulsti: obseccimus, 
immensam tuae largitaw bene + dictionem in hoc genus effiuere 
vestimenti, quod sancti Patres ad innocentiae et humilitatis indi
cium a renunwntibus saeculo gestari sanxerunt; et sic ipsum 
bene +d1cere digneris, ut, quicUmque eo usus fuerit, induere 
mercator ipsum Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum FHium 
tuum: Qui tecum vivit et regnat in unitate Spiritus Sancti Deus, 
per omnia saecula saecul6rum. W. Amen. 
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Let us pray. Prayer 

M
AY Christ receive thee (you) among the: number of His 
faithful, and we, in spite: of our unworthiness, include thee 

(you) in our prayers. May God, through His Sole-Begotten Son, 
the Mediator of God and of men, grant thee (you) help in using 
the time for right living, opportunity for doing good, constancy 
and perseverance in virtue, and finally the happiness of inheriting 
life never ending. And as today brotherly love joins us by a 
spiritual bond here on earth, so may the divine goodness, in 
Whom all love has its origin and its growth, deign to unite us 
with His faithful ones in heaven. Through the selfsame Christ 
our Lord. W Amen. 

Y/. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
R'. Who made heaven and earth. 
vr. May the name of the Lord be blessed. 
R". Henceforth and forever. 
VI. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
19. And let my cry come: unto thee. 
Y/. The Lord be with you. 
R'. And with thy spirit 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O ETERNAL Father, almighty God, Who didst will that 
thy Sole-Begotten Son should be clothed in our corruptible 

nature, we humbly be:g thee of thine immeasurable kindness to 
pour forth thy blessing + upon this garb, which our holy fore
fathers sanctioned to be: worn as a badge of innocence and 
lowliness by them who have renounced the world. Let it please 
thee to endow it with such blessing,+ that whosoever uses it 
may likewise deserve to put on our Lord Himself, Jesus Christ, 
thy Son. Who liveth and reigneth with thee, in the unity of 
the Holy Spirit, God, for all eternity. Ill. Amen. 
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Pro uno vel una 
Oremus. Oratio 

S 
UPPLicITER te, Domine, 
rogamus, ut super hune 

habitum servo tuo (aneillae 
tuae) imponendum bene + me
rio tua benigna descenda1, ut 
sit bene + dletus, atque divma 
virtute procul pelLantur bQ.
stium nostrorum visibilium et 
invisibHium tela nequissima. 
W Amen. 

Pro pluribus 
Oremus. Oratio 

S
UPPLtClTER te, DOmine, 
rogamus, ut super hune 

babitum servis luis (ancillis 
luis) imponbtdum bene + die
rio tua berugna descendat, ut 
sit bene + dietus, atque divma 
virtUte procul pellantur hQ.
stium nostrorum visibHium et 
invisibHium tela nequissima. 
W. Amen. 

ASJKrg .. t Habitum aqua �nedicta. 
Si autem Habitus solum sit �nedicendus, incipit a yr. Adjut6rium 

nostrum, usque ad Orationem Suppuciter, inclusive. 
Imponens ei Habitum, dieat: 

Pro uno vel una 
Aedpe, vir devote (mulier 

dev6ta), hune h3bitum bene
dletum: precans sanetissimam 
Virginem, ut ejus meritis ilIum 
perferas sine macula, et te ab 
omni ad,'ersitate defendat, at
que ad ,'itam perducat aeter
nam. R'. Amen. 
Adesto, DOmine, supplica

ti6nibus nostris: et hune fa
mulum tuum, quem (hane 
famulam tuam, quam) Sodali
tari sanetae Religi6nis Carmeli
tarum sociamus, perpetua tnoue 
firmiclte eorrobociri, u1, per-

Pro pluribus 
Aedpite viri devoti (mulieres 

dev6tae), hune h3hitum bene
dfctum: precintes sanetissimam 
Virginem, ut ejus meritis ilium 
perfecitis sine macula, et vos 
ah omni adversitate defendat, 
atque ad vitam perducat aeter
nam. �. Amen. 
Adesto, DOmine, supplica

rionibus nostris: et hos famulos 
tuos, quos (has famulas toas, 
quas) Sodalitati sanctae Reli
gionis Carmelitarum sociamus, 
perpetua tnoue firmitate cor
lohociri, ut, perseveninti pro-
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For one 

Let us pray. Prayer 

WE EARNESTLY beg 
thee, 0 Lord, that thou 

wouldst allow thy gracious 
blessing + to come down upon 
this garment in which thy serv
ant (handmaid) is to be clothed. 
May it be blessed + and di
vinely empowered to drive 
afar all vicious assaults of our 
visible and invisible enemies. 
If- Amen. 

For several 

Let us pray. Prayer 

WE EARNESTLY beg 
thee, 0 Lord, that thou 

wouldst allow thy gracious 
blessing + to come down upon 
this garment in which thy serv
ants (handmaids) are to be 
clothed. May it be blessed + 
and divinely empowered to 
drive afar all vicious assaults 
of our visible and invisible 
enemies. E!. Amen. 

The priest sprinkks the scapular with holy water. 
Should it happI!n that there takes place merely the blessing of the 

scapular, then one begins at the venich: Our help is in the name of 
the Lord and continues through the foregoing prayer. 

At the investiture the priest says: 

For one 

Receive, devout sir ( lady) , 
this blessed garment, and inter
cede to the most holy Virgin, 
that by her merits thou mayest 
wear it without stain, and be 
protected by her from all ad
versity and brought unto life 
everlasting. R". Amen. 

Give heed, 0 Lord, to our 
supplications, and grant that 
this thy servant ( handmaid) , 
whom we enroll in the holy 
sodality of the Carmelites, may 
be imbued with unfailing stead
fastness, and remaining true to 

For several 

Receive, devout sirs ( ladies) , 
this blessed garment, and inter
cede to the most holy Virgin, 
that by her merits you may 
wear it without stain, and be 
protected by her from all ad
versity and brought unto life 
everlasting. W'. Amen. 

Give heed, 0 Lord, to our 
supplications, and grant that 
these thy servants ( handmaid� , 
whom we enroll in the holy 
sodality of the Carmelites, may 
be imbued with unfailing stead
fastness, and remaining true to 
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seveci.nti propOsito, in omni 
sancticite tibi valeat £amulari. 
Protege, D6mine, f3mulum 

tuum (f4mulam tuam) subs£diis 
pacis, et bci.tae Manae semper 
Virginis patrodniis conliden· 
tem, a cunctis hostibus redde 
s«Urum (-am). 
Bene + dkat te C6nditor 

caeli et terrae, Deus OmnlPO
tens, qui te el£gere dignatu5 est 
ad beaussimae Virginis Mariae 
de Monte Carmelo Societatem 
et Confratemicltem: quam pre· 
camur, ut in hora obitus tui 
cooterat caput serpeotis, qui tibi 
est adversarius, et tandem tam� 
quam victor (victrix) palmam, 
et coronam sempitemae here· 
dici.tis coosequans. Per Chris· 
tum D6minum nostrum. ij'. 
Amen. 

p6sito, in omni sanctici.te tibi 
vateant £amuIari. 
Protege, I>6mine, f3molos 

tuos (umulas tuas) subsidiis 
pads, et beatae Manae semper 
Virginis patrocmiis conlidentes, 
a cunctis hostibus redde secUros 
(-as) 
Bene + dicat vos C6nditor 

caeli et terrae, Deus OmnlPO
tens, qui vos el£gere dignatus est 
ad beaussimae Virginis Manae 
de Monte Carmelo Socieci.tem 
et Confratemitatem: quam pre. 
cimur, ut in hora 6bitus vestri 
cooterat caput serpentis, qui 
vobis est adversarius, et tandem 
tamquam victores (victrices) 
palmam, et coranam sempi. 
temae heredicitis coosequa
mini. Per Christum D6minum 
nostrum. "ijl. Amen. 

Deinde aspergat Confratrem (-($) aqua benedicta, et subjungat: 

Ego auctoricite, qua fungor, et mihi conc&sa, redpio te (vas) 
ad Confraternitatem sacrae Religianis Carmelicirum, et investio, 
ac partlcipc:m (-5) te (vos) fado omnium bonorum spiritualium 
ejUsdem Ordinis. In nomine Patris, et Filii, +et Spiritus Sancti. 
1l/. Amen. 

Hie expletis, Sacerdos Confratrem paucis �d dlicacioribus verbis 
adhortetur ad caute, pie, sancteque vivendum. ad onera omnia adim-
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his (hel) proposal, merit to 
serve thee in all holiness. 

Protect thy servant (hand. 
maid), 0 Lord, with the saving 
grace of peace, and as he (she) 
confides himself (hersel� to 
the patronage of Blessed Mary 
ever a Virgin, let him (hel') be 
made secure against all manner 
of adversaries. 

May God Almighty, Maker 
of heaven and earth, who has 
deigned to elect thee a member 
of the society and confraternity 
of Our Lady of Mount Carmel 
- may He bless + thee. And 
we beseech our Lady that, in 
the hour of thy death, she 
would crush the head of the 
serpent who is thine enemy, in 
order that thou mayest finally 
as a victor attain the palm, as 
well as the crown of everlast· 
ing inheritance. Through Christ 
our Lord. IV. Amen. 

Lastly he sprinkles the tertiary 
adds the words: 

their proposal, merit to serve 
thee in all holiness. 

Protect thy servants (hand. 
maids) , 0 Lord, with the sav· 
ing grace of peace, and as they 
confide themselves to the pa
tronage of Blessed Mary ever 
a Virgin, let them be made 
secure against all manner of 
adversaries. 

May God Almighty, Maker 
of heaven and earth, Who has 
deigned to elect you as mem· 
bers of the society and confra· 
temity of Our Lady of Mount 
Carmel- may He bless + you. 
And we beseech our Lady that, 
in the hour of your death, she 
would crush the head of the 
serpent who is your enemy, in 
order that you may finally as 
victors attain the palm, as well 
as the crown of everlasting in� 
heritance. Through Christ our 
Lord. El. Amen. 

(tertiaries) with holy water, and 

Exercizing the power which has been granted me, I receive 
thee (YOU) into the confraternity of Carmelites, and make thee 
(YOU) a partaker of all the spiritual benefits of this order. In the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, + and of the Holy Spirit. 
w. Amen• 

In conclusion the priest address« a few but effectual words of ad
monition to the newly enrolled memi>tt, to the effect that he may 
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plcnda tum gcneralia pro omnibus Confratribus, tum spttialia pro lis, 
qui gaudue volunt privilegio, vulgo nuncupato "Sabbatino" (circa 
quae eumdem sufficienter instruat), atque ad Virginem Deiparam in 
posterum pttuliaribw devotionis obscquiis assidue colendam, camque 
vduti sinl,ruiarcm ac dulcissimam Matum 6liali et sincero affectu 
pr�quendam. 

12 

Alia Benedictio et Impositio Scapularis 
B. Mariae Virgo de Monte Carmelo 

(Propria Ordinis Carmelitarum Calceatorum) 

Persona recipienda ad H2bitum genuflexa, Sacerd05 superpeUiceo et 
stoia alba indlltllS dicat: 

Ant. Suscepimus, Deus. 

Psalmus 47 

MAGNUS D6minus, et laudabilis nimis * in civitate Dei 
nostri, in monte sancto ejus. 

Fundatur exsultati6ne universae terrae mons Sion, * latera 
Aquilonis, civitas Regis magni. 

Deus in domibus ejus cognoscetur, * cum susctpiet earn. 
Quoniam ecce reges terrae congregati sunt: * convenerunt lD 

unum. 
Ipsi videotes sic admirati suot, conturbati sunt, comm6ti sunt: * 

tremor apprehendit eos. 
Ibi dolores ut parturientis: * in splritu vehementi conteres naves 

Tharsis. 
Sicut audivimus, sic vidimus in civitate Domini virtutum, in 

civitate Dei nostri: * Deus fund:hit earn in aetemum. 
Suseepimus, Deus, miseric6rdiam tuam, * in medio templi tui. 
Secundum nomen tuum, Deus, sic et laus tua in fines terrae: * 

justitia plena est dextera ma. 
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order his life wisely and piousJy, and fulfil all the obligations, both 
those laid down in general for all tertiari� as well as the special oncs 
for members who desire to enjoy the so-called "Sabbatine" privilege 
(concerning which he should fully enlighten the party); moreover, 
that in future he be: assiduous in honoring the Virgin Mother of God 
with devotions of a special naturc=, and dedicate himsd£ in filial and 
sincere affection to her whom he regards in a particular way as a 
most tender Mother. 

12 

Another Form of Blessing and Investiture With Scapular 
of Our Lady of Mount Carmel 

(Reserved to the Order of Discalced Carmdites) 
The' candidate for the scapular is kneeling. The priest, nsted in 

surplice and white stole, says: 
Antiphon: Gratefully We think of thy kindness, 0 God. 

Psalm 47 

GREAT is the Lord and highly to be praised, in the city of 
our God. 

His holy mountain, a lovely hill, is the whole earth's joy; 
Mount Sion, on the northern slope, is the great King's city. 
In her citadels God showed Himself a sure defense. 
Lo, the kings assembled, they strove together. 
They had barely seen it, and were dismayed; seized with panic 

they dispersed. 
Fear took hold of them there, pangs as of a woman in labor, 
Like the east wind wrecking the ships of Tarsis. 
What we had heard, so now we have seen in the city of the 

Lord of hosts, 
In the city of our God; He makes it firm for everlasting. 
Gratefully we think of thy kindness, 0 God, in the midst of 

thy temple. 
Like thy name, 0 God, so does thy praise reach to the ends of 

the earth. 
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Laetetur mons Sion, et exsUltent &1iae Judae, * propter ;udlcia 
tua, DOmine. 

Circumdate Sion, ct complectimini cam: * narrate in tUrribus ejus. 
P6nite corda vestra in virtute ejus; * et distribUite domos ejus, 

ut enarretis in progenie altera. 
Qu6niam hic est Deus, Deus noster in aetemum, et in saeculum 

saeculi: * ipse reget nos in saecula. 
Gloria Patri. 

Psalmus 132 

E �CE quam bonum, et quam jucu.ndum 
m unum: 

* habitare fratres 

Sicut unguentum in capite, * quod descendit in barbam, barbam 
Aaron, 

Quod descendit in oram vestimenti ejus: * sieut ros Hennon, qui 
dcscendit in montem Sion. 

Quoni2m illic mandavit D6minus benedietionem, * et vitam usque 
in saeculum. 

GI6ria Patri. 
Ant. Suscepimus, Deus, misericordi2m tuam, in medio templi 

tui: secUndum nomen tuum, Deus, sic et laus tua in fines terrae: 
justiti2 plena est dextera tua. 

Kyrie, cleuon. Chrute, clason. Kyrie, cleuon. 
Pater noster secreto usque ad 
Y/. Et ne nos inducas in tentationem. 
W Sed hOe", nos a malo. 

Pro uno vel una 

Y/. Salvum (�am) fac servum 
tuum (ancillam tuam). 

nr. Deus meus, spcr3ntem 
in te. 

y!. Mine c:i, DOmine, auxl� 
lium de sancto. IV. Et de Sion tuere cum 
(eam). 

Pro pluribus 

y. Salvos (�as) fac servos 
tuos (andllas tuas). 

W. Deus mew, spcci.nlC:S 
in Ie. 

",. Mitte cis, DOmine, auxl� 
Iium de sanclO. 

W· Et de Sion tuere (OS 

(eas). 
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Thy right hand is full of justice; let Mount Sian be glad, 
And the cities of Juda rejoice because of thy just decrees. 
Make the rounds of Sian, encircle it and count its towers, 
Mark well its ramparts, mtaSurc off its strongholds, 
That you may tell generations to come: Such is God, 
Our God forever and anon; He Himself will lead us. 
Glory be to the Father. 

Psalm I32 

SEE, how good it is and how pleasant for brethren to live 
in unity! 

'Tis like the precious oil �ured on the head, dripping to the 
beard, Aaron's beard, reaching the collar of his robe; 

Like the dew of Hermon coming down on Mount Sian. 
For there the Lord bestows His blessing, life forevermore. 
Glory be to the Father. 

Antiphon: Gratefully we think of thy kindness, 0 God, in the 
midst of thy temple. Like thy name, 0 God, so does thy praise: 
reach to the ends of the earth. Thy right hand is full of justice. 

Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 
mercy on us. 

Our Father inaudibly until 
Yt. And lead us not into temptation. 
�. But deliver us from evil. 

For one 

Yt. Save thy servant (hand. 
maid). 

Ill- Who places his (her) 
confidence in thee, my God. 

yr. Send him (her) aid, 0 
Lord, from on high. 

�. And from Sion watch 
over him (her). 

For several 

y. Save thy servants (hand. 
maids). 

�. Who place their conn· 
dence in thee, my God. 

y;. Send them aid, 0 Lord, 
from on high. 

Rr. And from Sion watch 
over them. 
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y. Nihil proficiat inimicus 
in eo (ea). 

IV. Et filius iniquicitis non 
appbnat nocere ei. 

Y/. Nihil proficiat inimicus 
in eis. 

R'". Et filius iniquicitis non 
app6nat nocere eis. 

y.r. D6mine, exaudi orati6nem meam. 
W. Et clamor meus ad Ie vernal. 
Y/. DOminus vohiscum. 
W. EI cum splritu tuo. 

Oremw. Oratio 

S
USCJPIA T te (vos) Christus in numero fidelium suorum, et 
nos, licet indfgni Ie (vos) suscipimus in orati6nihus nostris. 

Concedat tihi (vobis) Deus per Unigenitum suum, mediatorem 
Dei et h6minum, tempus bene vivendi, locum bene agendi, con· 
scintiam bene persevecindi, et ad aetemae vitae heredicitem 
feHeiter perveniendi. Et SicUI nos h6die fratema dritas spiriruali· 
ter jungit in terris, ita divma pietas, quae dilecti6nis est auctrix 
et arn..3.trix, nos cum fidHihus suis conjungere dignetllr in cadis. 
Per efundem Christum D6minum nostrum. W. Amen. 

Pro uno vel una 

Oremus. Oratio 

MJESTO, D6mine, supplica. 
.fi ti6nihus nostris et hunc 
famulum tuum, quem (.hanc 
famulam tuam, quam.) in tuo 
sancto n6mine ad partieipa· 
ti6nem omnium bon6rum spiri· 
rualium, et fratemitatem reci· 
pimus hujus sacrae Religi6nis, 
beatae Genitriei tuae Virgini et 
Matri Mariae specialiter dedi· 

Pro plurihus 

Oremus. Oratio 

ADESTO, DOmine, supplica • 

11... ti6nihus nostris et hos 
famulos tuos, quos lPas £amu· 
las tuas, quas ) in tuo sancto 
n6mine ad participati6nem 
omnium bonorum spiritua· 
lium, el fraternitatem recipimus 
hujus sacrae Religi6nis, heatae 
Genitriei tuae Virgini et Matri 
Mariae specialiter dedicltae, 
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V. Let the enemy have no 
power over him (her). 

Rr. And the son of iniquity 
do nothing to hann him (her). 

11. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
�. And let my cry come 

unto thee. 
Yf. The Lord be with you. 
H7. And with thy spirit. 
Let us pray. 

Y/. Let the enemy have no 
power over them. 

Rr. And the son of iniquity 
do nothing to harm them. 

y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
�. And let my cry come 

unto th�. 
y.r. The Lord be with you. 
R'. And with thy spirit. 

Prayer 

M
AY Christ receive thee (you) among the number of His 
faithful, and we, in spite of our unworthiness, include 

thee (you) in our prayers. May God, through His Sole.Begotten 
Son, the Mediator of God and of men, grant thee (you) help in 
using the time for right living, opportunity for doing good, con
staney and perseverance in virtue, and finally the happiness of 
inheriting life never ending. And as today brotherly love joins 
us by a spiritual bond here on earth, so may the divine goodness, 
in Whom all love has its origin and its growth, deign to unite 
us with His faithful ones in heaven. Through the selfsame Christ 
our Lord. R7. Amen. 

For one 
Let us pray. Prayer 

T 
AXE heed, 0 Lord, of 
our humble entreaties, and 

deign to bless this thy servant 
( handmaid), whom we receive 
in thy name as a member and 
as a partaker of all the spiritual 
benefits of this holy order, ded
icated in special wise to the 
Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of 

For several 
Let Wi pray. Prayer 

T
AKE heed, 0 Lord, of 
our humble entreaties, and 

deign to bless these thy servants 
(handmaids) , whom we receive 
in thy name as members and 
as partakers of all the spiritual 
benefits of this holy order, ded
icated in special wise to the 
Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of 
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catae, bene + dicere digneris: 
et praesta; ut te largiente de· 
votus (.a) in Ecclesia persistere 
valeat cum augmento virtUtum: 
atque suffragiis hujusmodi sacri 
Ordinis adjutus (-a) vitam per· 
dpere mereatur aetemam: Qui 
vivis et regnas in saecula saeeu· 
lorum . .w. Amen. 

bene + dkere dign&is: et 
praesta; ut te Jargiente devoti 
(.ae) in Ecclesia perslstere va
leant cum augmento virtutum: 
atque sufW:giis hujrumodi sacri 
Ordinis adjuti (.ae) vitam per
dpere mereantur aetemam: 
Qui vivis et regnas in saecula 
saecuJ6rum. :W. Amen. 

Deinde convrnus ad Habitum dical: 

J,r. Ostende nobis, DOmine, miseric6rdiam tuam. 
:W. Et salutare tuum da nobis. 
y. DOmine, Deus virtutum, converte nos. 
H'. Et ostende faciem tuam, et salvi erimus. 
Y/. DOmine, exaudi orationem meam. 
R7. Et clamor meus ad te venial. 
y,r. Dominus vobi'scum. 
19. Et cum SPlritu tuo. 

Pro uno vel una 

Oremus. Oratio 

S 
UPPLiclTER te, D6mine, 

rogamus, ut super hunc 
h3bitum servo tuo (andllae 
tuae) imponendum bene + 
dlctio tua benfgna descendat, 
ut sit bene + dlctus, atque di. 
vlna virtUte procul pelLlntur 
hostium nostr6rum visibilium 
et invisibilium tela nequissima. 
IV. Amen. 

Pro pluribus 

Oremns. Oralio 

S 
UPPLiclTER Ie, D6mine, 
rogamus, ut super hunc 

habitum servis tuis (ancillis 
tuis) imponendum bene + 
dktio tua benfgna dcscendat, 
ut sit bene + dictus, atque 
divma virtute procul peltantur 
h6stium nostrorum visibilium 
et invisibi'lium tela nequfssima. 
�. Amen. 
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thy Sole-Begotten Son. Grant 
+ in thy bounty that he (she) 
persevere with devotion in the 
bosom of the Church, and ever 
make progress in virtue. And 
being assisted by the prayers 
of our holy order, may he (she) 
deserve to attain life everlasting. 
Who livest and rcignest forever 
and evermore. �. Amen. 

thy Sole.Begotten Son. Grant 
+ in thy bounty that they per· 
severe with devotion in the 
bosom of the Church, and ever 
make progress in virtue. And 
being assisted by the prayers 
of our holy order, may they 
deserve to attain life everlasting. 
Who livest and reignest forever 
and evermore. Et. Amen. 

Turning toward the habit, he says: 

y. Show us, 0 Lord, thy mercy. 
�. And grant us thy salvation. 
y,r. 0 Lord God of hosts, preside over our destiny. 

E!. Show unto us thy countenance, and OUf salvation is secure. 
VI. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
W. And let my cry come unto thee. 
yr. The Lord be with you. 
Ffl. And with thy spirit. 

For om: 

Let us pray. Prayer 

WE EARNESTLY beg 
thee, 0 Lord, that thou 

wouldst allow thy gracious 
blessing + to come down upon 
this garment in which thy serv� 
vant (handmaid) is to be 
clothed. May it be bl .... d + 
and divinely empowered to 
drive afar all vicious assaulu of 
our visible and invisible ene-
mies. RT. Amen. 

For several 

Let us pray. Prayer 

WE EARNESTLY beg 
thee, 0 Lord, that thou 

wouldst allow thy gracious 
blessing + to come down upon 
this garment in which thy serv� 
anu (handmaids) are to be 
clothed. May it be blessed + 
and divinely empowered to 
drive afar all vicious assaulu of 
our visible and invisible ene� 
mia E!. Amen. 
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Orem� Oratio 

CAPUT 6mnium fidelium 
Deus, et hUffiani gcneris 

Salvator, hunc habiturn, quem 
propter tuum, tuaeque Genitri
cis Vfrginis Mariae de Monte 
Carmela amorem, atque devo.. 
tionem servos tuus est delatUrus 
(ancma tua est delatlira) , dex
tera loa sancti+ fica; et hoc, 
quod per illud mystice datur 
inteiligi, tua semper custodia, 
corpore ct animo servetur: et 
ad remunerationem perpetuam 
cum Sanctis omnibus felids· 
sime perducitur: Qui vivis et 
regnas in saecula saecul6rum. 
R·. Amen. 

Oremus. Omtio 

CREATOR, Conservator, et 
Salvator 6mniwn, largttor 

humanae salutis Deus, et datar 
gratiae spirituiiis, bene + die
ti6nem loam super hune h:1.bi
tum immitte: ut, qui (quae) 
eum gesciverit, cadisti virtute 
munitus ( -a) fidem integram, 
spem firmam, et caritatem de
sidenitam ten eat, et a Ie num
quam separari permittas: Qui 
vivis et regnas in 5aecula saeeu
lOrum. Rr. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

CAPUT 6mnium fidelium 
Deus, et hUlmlni generis 

Salvator, hunc habitum, quem 
propter tuum, tuaeque Geni
aids Virginis Mariae de Monte 
CarmC:lo am6rem, atque devo
ti6nem servi lui sunt delaturi 
( andllae tuae sunt delaturae) , 
dextera tua sanctl + fica; et 
hoc, quod per illud mystice 
datur intelligi tu.a semper cus
t6dia, c6rpore et animo serve.. 
tor: et ad remunerationem per
pClUam cum Sanctis 6mnibus 
felidssime perducltur: Qui 
vivis et regnas in saecula saecu
l6rum. W. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

CREATOR, Conservator, et 
Salvator 6mnium, largitor 

hum..anae salutis Deus, et dator 
gcitiae spirituaiis, bene + die
ti6nem tuam super hune h:i
bitum immftte: ut, qui (quae) 
eum gesclverint, caelesti virtUte 
muniti (-ae) fidem integram, 
spero firmam, et earitatem de
sideratam teneant, et a te num
quam sepaciri permfttas: Qui 
vivis et regnas in saecula saecu
I6rum. If". Amen. 

Deinde as�rg:1I Habitum aqua benedicta, et postea ipsum imponat 
personae rttipiendae (cuilibet separatim) dicens: 
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Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Head over all the 
faithful and Savior of the 

human ract, sanctify + by thy 
right hand this habit to be worn 
by thy servant (handmaid) out 
of love and devotion to thee 
and thy blessed Mother, our 
Lady of Mount Carmel. Let its 
mystical significance be realized 
both in the body and the soul 
of him (her) who is vested 
therewith, and may he (she) 
happily attain, along with all 
the saints, the everlasting re
ward. Who livest and reignest 
for all eternity. �. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

C
REATOR, Preserver, and 
Savior of all! 0 God, Who 

in thy bounty dost procure 
man's well·being, bestowing on 
him all spiritual goods; pour 
out thy blessing + upon this 
habit, that he {she} who is to 
wear it, aided from on high, 
may be steadfast in undivided 
faith, firm hope, and desired 
charity and let him (her ) never 
be separated from thee. Who 
livest and reignest for ages of 
ages. W· Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Head over all the 
faithful and Savior of the 

human race, sanctify + by thy 
right hand this habit to be worn 
by thy servants (handmaids) 
out of love and devotion to 
thee and thy blessed Mother, 
our Lady of Mount Carmel. Let 
its mystical significance be re
alized both in the body and the 
soul of them who are vested 
therewith, and may they hap
pily attain, along with all the 
saints, the everlasting reward. 
Who livest and reignest for all 
eternity. Rl. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

C
REATOR, Preserver, and 

Savior of all! 0 God, Who 
in thy bounty dost procure 
man's well-being, bestowing on 
him all spiritual goods; pour 
out thy blessing + upon this 
habit, that they who are to wear 
it, aided from on high, may be 
steadfast in undivided faith, 
firm hope, and desired charity, 
and let them never be sepa
rated from thee. Who livest 
and reignest for ages of ages. 
R'. Amen. 

Here: he sprinkles the garment with holy water, ; ltId invests the 
undida!e, saying to each one: 
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Accipe, vir devote (m61ier 
dev6ta), hune habitum bcncdic-
tum: prccans sanctlssimam Vir
ginem, ut cjus meritis ilium 
perferas sine macula, et te ab 
omni adversitate defendat, at
que ad vitam perducat aeter
nam. E/. Amen. 

Deinde meat: 

ACclpite, viri devoti (mulieres 
dev6tac), hunc habitum bene
dictum: preemtes sanctlssimam 
Virginem, ut ejus meritis ilium 
perfeci.tis sine macula, et vos ab 
omni adversitate deUndat, at
que ad vitam perducat acter
nam. E/. Amen. 

Ego ex potescite mihi lci.dita, et concessa, susdpio ac recipio 
te ( vas) ad participati6nem omnium orationum, disciplinarum, 
precum, suflragi6rum, cleem05Ynarum, jejuni6rum, vigiliarum, 
Missarum, Horarum canoniclrum ac cc:tcrorum bon6rum spiri
tuaiium, quae passim die, nocruque, coopecinte miseric6rdia Jesu 
Christi, a Religi6sis tonus nostrae sacrae Rc:ligi6nis petag6ntur. 
In nomine Patris, et Filii,+ et Spiritus Sancti. �. Amen. 

Postea signo crucis Ixnro.icens personam recc=ptam wcat: 

Pro uno vd una 

Bc=ne + dfcat te ' COnditor 
cadi et tc=rrac=, Deus omnipo
tens, qui te eligere dignatus est 
ad beaclssimae Virginis Manae 
de Monte Carmelo Socie=tite=m 
et Confratemicitem: quam pre· 
camur, ut in hora 6bitus tui 
c6nterat caput ser�ntis, qui 
tibi est adversarius, et tandem 
tamquam victor (vietrix) pal. 
mam, et coronam sempitemae 
hereditatis consequaris. Per 
Christwn DOm.inum nostrum. 

W Amen. 

Pro pluribus 

Bene + dicat vos C6ndi· 
tor cadi et terrae, Deus omru· 
potens, qui vos ellgere dignatus 
est ad beatissimae Virginis Ma· 
nae de Monte Carmelo Societa· 
tem et Confratemititem: quam 
precimur, ut in bora obitus 
vestri conterat caput ser�ntis, 
qui vobis est adversarius, et 
tandem tamquam viet6res (vie. 
trices) palmam, et coronam 
sempitemae heredititis conse· 
quamini. Per Christum DOmi· 
num nostrum. If, Amc=n. 



· 
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Receive, devout sir ( lad" , 
this blessed garment, and call 
upon the most holy Virgin, that 
by her merits thou mayest wear 
it without stain, and be pro
tected by her from all adversity 
and brought unto life everlast� 
ing. �. Amen. 

He continues: 

Receive, devout sirs ( ladieS! , 

this blessed garment, and call 
upon the most holy Virgin, that 
by her merits you may wear it 
without stain, and be protected 
by her from all adversity and 
brought uoto life everlasting. 
Rf. Amen. 

By the power delegated and conceded to mc, I receive thee 
(you) and enroll thee ( yow as a partaker of all the prayers, 
exercises, suffrages, almsdeeds, fasts, vigils, Masses, canonical 
hours, as well as all other spiritual favors which, by the merciful 
help of Jesus Christ, are performed day and night in divers 
places by the members of OUf entire order. In the name of the 
Father, and of the 500,+ and of the Holy SpiriL �. Amen. 

Th�n he blessts tb� new m�mbcr with th� sign of th� Cross, saying: 

For one 

May almighty God, Maker of 
heaven and earth, bless + thee 
- He Who has deigned to 
choose thee for the society and 
confraternity of Our Lady of 
Mount Carmel. And we inter· 
cede with our Lady that, in the 
hour of thy death, she will 
crush the head of thine adver· 
sary, the ancient serpent, so that 
thou canst finally come as a 
victor into the possession of the 
palm and crown of the eternal 
inheritance. Through Christ 
our Lord. �. Amen. 

For �veral 

May almighty God, Maker of 
heaven and earth, bless + you 
- He Who has deigned to 
choose you for the society and 
confraternity of Our Lady of 
Mount Carmel. And we inter· 
cede with our Lady that, in the 
hour of your death, she will 
crush the h�ad of your adver· 
sary, the ancient serpent, so that 
you can finally come as victors 
into the possession of the palm 
and crOWD of the eternal in· 
heritance. Through Christ ow 
Lord. �. Amen. 
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�inde aSJXrgatur p�rsona aqua ben�dicta. 
Si plures simul r�cipi�ndi sint, mut�tur numerus. 
Quando Habitus solum modo bent·dic�ndus �rit. tunc 1xn�dictio 

indpit 11 Y. Ostend� nobis, D6min� �t conduditur cum Oration� 
Creator, �tc. 

Omnibus �xpl�tis, Sac�rdos Confratr�m pauds sed �fficacioribus 
v�rbis adhort�tur ad caute, pie sanct�qu� vinndum, ad on�ra omnia 
adimplenda tum generalia pro omnibus Confr:uribus, tum sptdalia 
pro iis, qui gaudere volunt privilegio, vulgo nuncupato "Sahbatino" 
(circa qua� �umdem sufficienter instruat), atque ad Virgin�rn Dei
param in postcrurn peculiaribus d�votionis ob�quiis assidue colendam, 
eamque veluti singularern ae dulcissimam Matrern filiali et sinc�ro 
affectu prosequ�ndam. 

13 

Formula Brevior Benedic�ndi et Imponendi Scapulare 
B. M. V. de Monte Carmelo 

(Quae adhi1xri potest, praesertirn in privatis rec�ptionibus, 
vel occasione magni concursus, ad ma;orem 

Sacerdotis recipientis cornmoditatem) 

(Approbata a S. R. C. die 24 Julii 1888) 

Persona recipienda ad Habitum genuflexa, Saeerdos superptlliceo 
�t 5101a albi coloris. aut salt�rn stoia indutus, dieat: 

YJ. Ostinde nobis, Domine, misericordiam tuarn. 
El. Et salutare tuum da nobis. 
y. Domine, exaudi orationem meam. 
El. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
y. Dominus voblscum. 
El· Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Pro uno vel una Pro pluribus 

Oremus. Oratio Orimus. Oratio 

D 6MINE Jesu Christe, hu
mam gineris Salvator, 

hune babitum, quem propter 
D 6MINE Jesu Chris", bu

mani generis Salvator, 
hunc habitum, quem propter 
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Finally he: sprinkle:s the: pc=rson with holy \Vate:r. 
Whe:ne:ve:r se:ve:rni are: bdng m:eivw, plural forms are: used. 
If only the: habit is to be blc=ssed, the hJc=ssing bc=gins with the: ve:rside 

Show unto us, 0 Lord, and condude:s with the: prayer Cnator, c=tc. 
In conclusion the priest addrt:sscs a few but dfe:ctual words of ad

monition to the: ne:wly enrolled me:mbe:r, to the: elfe:ct that he may 
order his life: wisely and piously, and fulfil all the obligations, both 
Ihose: laid down in ge:ne:rnl for all te:rtiaries, 35 wdl as the: special oncs 
for members who desire: to ('njoy the: so-called "Sabbatine" privilege 
(concerning which he should fully e:nlighten the: party); mort:ove:r, 
that in futurt: he: be: assiduous in honoring the: Virgin Mother of God 
with de:votions of a special nature, and de:dicate: himsdf in filial and 
sincere alfe:ction to hu whom he: regards in a particular way as a most 
Ie:ndtt Mother. 

I3 
The Short Form for Blessing and Investiture 
With Scapular of Our Lady of Mount Carmel 

(Which can bc= used more convenient1y by the officiating priest, espt
dally in a private: investiture or whe:n large numbers are bc=ing rtteive:d) 

(Approved by the: Congrt:gation of Sacro:!. Ritc=s on July 24, 1888) 

The: candidate: for the: scapular is kne:ding. The priest, ve:sted in 
surplice: and white: stole: or at least the: lalte:r, says: 

Yl. Show us, 0 Lord, thy mercy. 
�. And grant us thy salvation. 
VI. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
Rr. And let my cry come unto thee. 
"VI. The Lord be with you. If. And with thy spirit 

For one For several 
Let us pray. Prayer Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD Jesus Christ, Say· 
ior of mankind, sanctify 

+ by thy right hand this habit, 
O LORD Jesus Christ, Sav

ior of mankind, sanctify 
+ by thy right hand this habit, 
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tuum tuaeque Genitrlcis Vir
ginis Marlae de Monte Carmelo 
am6rem servus tuus Cancilla 
tua) dev6te est delatUrus (-a) 
db.tera tua sancu + fica, ut 
eadem Genitrlce tua interceden
te, ab hoste maligno deUnsus 
(-a) in tua gratia usque ad 
mortem perseveret: Qui vivis et 
regnas in saecula saeculorum. 
&'. Amen. 

tuum tuaeque Genitrlcis Vir
ginis Marlae de Monte Carmelo 
amorem servi tui (andllae tuae) 
devote sunt delatUri (-ae) dex
tera tua sanct! + fica, ut eadem 
Genitrke tua intercedblte, ab 
hoste maligno defeosi (-ae) in 
tua gratia usque ad mortem 
persevereDt: Qui vivis et reg
nas in saecula saeculorum. E/. 
Amen. 

Ddnde as�rgat Habitum aqua benedicta, et postea ilium imponat 
�rsona(:. V(:! �rsonis (cuilibet separatirn) dicens: 

Accipe (Acdpite) hunc babitum benedktum precans (pre
dntes) sancussimam Vi'rginem, ut ejus meritis ilIum perferas 
(perferatis) sine macula, et te (vos) ab omni adversitate defendat, 
atque ad vitam perducat aetemam. Ri. Amen. 

Postea subjungat: 

Ego, ex potestate mihi concessa, ttdpio te (vos) ad participa
tionem 6mnium bonorum spiritualium, quae, cooperante miseri
cordia Jesu Christi, a Religi6sis de Monte Carmela peraglintur. 
In nomine Patris, et Filii, + et SPiritus Sancti. Rr· Amen. 

Bene + dfcat te {vas} C6nditor cadi et terrae, Deus omni'potens, 
qui te (vas) cooptare dignatus est in Confraternitatem beatae 
Mariae Virginis de Monte Carmelo: quam exoramus, ut in hora 
6bitus tui (vestn"') conterat caput serpentis anuqui, atque palmam 
et coronam sempitemae hereditatis tandem consequaris (conse
quamini) . Per Christum DOminum nostrum. �. Amen. 

Aspergatur persona aqua benedicta. Si plures simul f(:cipi(:ndi sin!, 
mut(:tur num(:rus. 

Si Habitus solummodo ben(:dic(:ndus sit, tunc benedictio incipit a Y. 
Ostendt:, rt concluditur cum Oration(: DOm.in(: Jau Christe 
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to be worn with devotion by 
thy scnrant (handmaid) out of 
love for thee and thy blessed 
Mother, OUf Lady of Mount 
Carmel. Through her interces
sion, may he (she) be defended 
from the hostile foe and per
severe in thy grace until death. 
Who livest and reignest forever 
and ever. �. Amen. 

to be worn with devotion by 
thy servants {handmaids} out 
of love for thee and thy blessed 
Mother, our Lady of Mount 
Carmel. Through her interces
sion, may they be defended 
from the hostile foe and per
severe in thy grace until death. 
Who livest and reignest forever 
and ever. E? Amen. 

Then he sprinkles the garment with holy waler, and invests the 
c:mdidate. saying to each one: 

Receive this blessed habit, and call upon the most holy Virgin, 
that by her merits thou (you) mayest (may) wear it without 
stain, and be protected by her from all adversity and brought 
unto life everlasting. R7. Amen. 

t-Ie continues: 

By the power granted to me, I receive thee as a partaker of 
all the spiritual favors which, by the merciful help of Jesus Christ, 
are acquired by the religious of the Order of Carmelites. In the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, + and of the Holy Spirit. 
Rl. Amen. 

May almighty God, Maker of heaven and earth, bless + thee 
(you) - He Who has deigned to choose thee (you) for the con· 
fraternity of Our Lady of Mount Carmel. And we intercede with 
our Lady that, in the hour of thy (your) death, she will crush 
the head of the ancient serpent, so that thou canst (you can) 
finally come into the possession of the crown and palm of the 
eternal inheritance. Through Christ our Lord. �. Amen. 

He sprinkJes the penon with holy water. Whenever �veral are 
being reeeived, plural forms are used. 

If only the habit is to be blessed, the bleSSing begins with the versicle 
Show unto us, 0 Lord, and concludes with the prayer 0 Lord Jesus 
Chri>t. 
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14 

Formula Breviar Benedicendi et Imponendi 
Quinque Scapularia: 

sancttsslmae Trinitatis, Passionis D. N. J. C., beatae 
Mariae Virginis sub respectiv� titulo immaculatae 
Conceptionis, Septem Dolorum et Mantis Carmeli 

Suscepluri Scapularia genuRectunt; et Sacc:rdos, su�rpelliceo :;ae 
stoIa alba indutus. dicit: 

V. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
Rl. Qui fecit cadurn et terram. 
\!. DOminus voblscum. 
RT. Et cum spfritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D6MINE Jesu Christe, 6mnium caput fidelium, et humaoi 
generis Salv�hor, qui tegumen nostrae mortalitatis induere 

dignatus es: obseccimus immensam largitatis luae abundantiam, 
ut indumenta haec in obsequium sancttssimae Trinitatis instituta, 
nec nOD in honorem et memoriam doloroslssimae Passi6nis tuae, 
in honorem beatfssimae Vfrginis Matris tuae sub titulo immacu· 
latae Conceptionis, Septem Do16rum et Montis Carmeii, ita bene· 
+ dicere et sancti + ficare digneris; ut, qui (quae) ea assumpse· 
riot, eadem Genitrice tua intercedente, te quoque salutare 
nostrum, corpore et anima induere mereantur: Qui vivis et regnas 
in saecula saeculorum. R". Amen. 

Et as�rgantur aqua benedicta. 
Mox Sacerdos omnibus scapularia singillatim imponat, ac deindt: 

formulam profnat supra omnes simul: 

1. Acdpite habitum Ordinis sanctissimae Trinitatis in fidei, 
spei, et caricitis augmentum, ut induatis novum h6minem, qui 
secUndum Deurn crdtus est in justitia et sanctitate. 



Blessing of Five Scapulars 

14 

The Short Form for Blessing and Investiture for 
the Five Following Scapulars: 

Blessed Trinity, Our Lord's Sacred Passion, 
the Immaculate Virgin Mary, Our Lady of 

Sorrows, Our Lady of Mount Carmel 

301 

The candidates for the scapulars are kneeling. The priest, vested in 
surplice and white stole, says: 

'Yf. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
W. Who made heaven and earth. 
YJ. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD Jesus Christ, Head over all the faithful and Savior 
of the human race, Who hast condescended to clothe thyself 

with our wounded nature, we beg thee of thine immeasurable 
goodness to bless+ and sanctify+ these garments, designed in 
homage to the Most Blessed Trinity, as well as in honor and 
memory of thy most bitter Passion, and in honor of the Virgin 
Mother of God, under the title of the Immaculate Conception, 
our Lady of Sorrows, and our Lady of Mount Carmel. Grant 
that they who are to be invested therewith may deserve, through 
the intercession of thy blessed Mother, likewise to clothe them
selves in body and soul with thee, our salvation. Who livest and 
reignest for endless ages. :w. Amen. 

They are sprinkled with holy watu. 
Then the priest invests each one singly with the scapulars, but 

saying the respective form once for all in common: 

1. Receive the habit of the Order of the Most Holy Trinity 
unto an increase of faith, hope, and charity, that you may put 
on the new man, created in the likeness of God in holiness and 
righteousness. 
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2. Acdpite scapuJare Passi6nis Domini nostri Jesu Christi, ut 
veterem hominem exuti novumque induti, ipsum digne perfecitis, 
et ad vitam perveniatis sempiternam. 

3. Acdpite scapulare devotorum heaussimae Marlar Virginis 
sine labe conceptae, ot ejus intercessi6ne ab omni inquinamento 
mundati, ad vitam perveni£tis aeternam. 

4. Acdpite habitum Servorum beatfssimae Marlae Vi'rginis 
septem Dolores ejus dev6te recoientiuffi, ut dol6res ipsos assidue 
recogitantes, Passionem DOmini nostri Jesu Christi in carde et 
corpore vestro impressam jugiter tenealis. 

5. Acdpite M.bitum Societatis et Confratemitatis Bdtae Marlae 
Virginis de Monte Carmela, preclntes dmdem sanctfssimam 
Virginem, ot ejus meritis ilIum perfecitis sine macula et vas ab 
arnni adversicite defendat alque ad vitam perducat aetemam. 

Ego ex faculcite Apost6lica mihi delegata, redpio vos in par· 
ticipati6nem bon6rum spiritualium horum Ordinum seu Congre. 
gati6num et indulgentiarum, quae per Sanctae Sedis privilC:gia 
praedktis scapuJaribus concessae sunt. In n6mine Pa + tris, (:t 
Fl + Iii, et SPIritus + Sancti. RT. Amen. 

p. Salvos fae servos tuos. 
ij1. Deus meus, specintes in teo 
y;. Mitte eis, Domine, auxflium de saneto. 
IV. Et de Sion tuere eos. 
y;. Esto eis, Domine, turris fortittidinis. 
IV. A facie inimid. 
y.r. Nihil profieiat inimkus in eis. 
:ij1. Et filius iniquicitis non app6nat noeere eis. 
y.r. Domine, enudi orati6nem meam. 
E1. Et damor meus ad te veniat. 
YJ. D6minus voblseum. 
Ill. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
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2. R�ceive the scapular of the Passion of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
so that, having laid asid� th� old man and put on the new, you 
may wear it worthily and come to lif� ev�rlasting. 

3. Receive the scapular of the devoted cli�nts of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary conceived without sin, that by her int�rc�ssion you 
may be cleansed from every d�filement and attain lif� everlasting. 

4. Receive th� scapular of the devoted Servants of Our Lady 
of the Seven Dolors, so that, through diligent meditation on h�r 
sorrows, you may be imbued in heart and body with the Passion 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, and always remain steadfast in your 
devotion. 

5. Receive the habit of the Society and Confraternity of Our 
Lady of Mount Carmel, beseeching the most holy Virgin, that 
through her merits you may wear it without stain, and be 
protected by her from all adversity and brought to the joys of 
life everlasting. 

By the faculty delegated to me by the Holy See, I receive 
you as partakers of all the spiritual favors of these ord�rs and 
congregations, as well as the indulgences granted by privilege of 
the Holy See to the aforesaid scapulars. In the name of the 
Father, +and of the Son, -rand of the Holy -rSpirit. �.Amen. 

y. Preserve thy servants. 
El. Who trust in thee, my God. 
y. Send them aid, Lord, from on high. 
�. And from Sian watch over them. 
y. Be thou unto them a mighty fortress. 
�. In the face of the en�my. 
y. Let the enemy be powerless against them. 
El. And the son of iniquity do nothing to harm them. 
y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
IV. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
El. And with thy spirit 



304 Bened. Scapul. Pretiosi Sanguinis 

Orimus. Oratio 

ADESTO, DOmine, supplicati6nibus nostris, et quibus in tuo 
1'1.. nomine sacros habitus imposuimus, ita bene + dicere 
digneris, ut tuae gratiae coopcnintes, vitam c6nsequi mereantur 
aetemam. Per Christum Dominum nostrum. If. Amen. 

Benedictio Dei omnipotentis, PalOs, et Filii, + (t Spiritus Sancti, 
descendat super vas, et maneat semper. !fl. Amen. 

Formub recitetur Dumero singulari, si uni tantum personae sint 
scapularia imponenda. 

15 

Benedictio Scapularis Pretiosi Sanguinis 

Scapulare fieri solet ex lana rubei coloris cum imagine Ssmi Cruci
mi, vd Ssmi Cordis D. N. J. C. Sanguinem manantis suptr Calicem. 

Suscepturus Scapulare genuBectit; et Sacttdos, superpcUiceo ac stoIa 
rubea indutus, dicit: 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
W. Qui fecit cadum et terram. 
Y/. RcdenUsti nos, Domine, in Sanguine tuo. E!. Et fedsti nos Dea nostro regnum. 
y,r. Tc ergo qua6iUmus, tuis famulis subveni. 
�. Quos preti660 Sanguine redemisti. 
y,r. D6mine, exaudi orationem meam. 
�. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
y. Dominus vobfscum. 
�. Et cum spiritu'tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

AETERNE Pater, et omnipotens Deus, qui Unigenitwn tuum 
.fi vcstem nostrae mortalitaw induere, et Sangq.inem suum 
preti6swn pro mundi salute eff6ndere volufsti: obsecramus 
clemeotiam tuam, ut hoc genus vestimenti quod in signum �e
votionis fideIium erga salow nostrae pretium institutum est, 
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Let us pray. Prayer 

B
OW down, 0 Lord, to our supplications, and deign to bless+ 
them on whom we have conferred the sacred habits in thy 

name. May they co-operate with thy grace, and thus deserve to 
attain life everlasting. Through Christ our Lord. ij". Amen. 

May the blessing of almighty God, Father, Son,+ and Holy 
Spirit come upon you and remain for all time. ij". Amen. 

The singular fonn is usm whenever the scapulars art conferred on 
one person only. 

15 

Blessing of the Scapular of the Precious Blood 

This scapular should be made of wool dyed red, bearing either an 
image depicting the crucifixion or an image of our Lord's Sacred Heart 
with blood flowing into a chalice. 

The candidate for the scapular is kneeling. The priest, vested in 
surplice and � stole, says: 

Y/. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
Er. Who made heaven and earth. 
Y!. Thou hast redeemed us, 0 Lord, in thy Blood. 
ij". And hast won us as a kingdom for our God. 
yr. We beseech thee, therefore, help thy servants. 
El. Whom thou hast redeemed with thy Precious Blood. 
y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
ij". And let my cry come unto thee. 
YI. The Lord be with you. 
El. And with thy spiriL 

Let us pray. Pl'2yer 

O EVERLASTING Father, almighty God! Thou didst will 
that thy Sole-Begotten Son should be clothed in the apparel 

of our mortal nature and shed His Precious Blood for the 
salvation of the world. Wherefore, we appeal to thy clemency, 
that thou wouldst bles*, and sanctify+ this garment, designed 



306 Bened. Funiculorum et Vittarum Pret. Sanguinis 

bene +dicere, et sancti +6care digneris; ut, quicumque eo usus 
merit, induere merd.tur eumdem Dominum nostrum Jesum 
Christum Fllium tuum: Qui tecum vivit et regnat in unitate 
Spiritus Sancti Deus, per 6mnia saecula saeculorum. W. Amen. 

Et as�rgatur aqua benedicta. 

16 

Benedictio Funiculorurn et Vittarum 
Pretiosi Sanguinis 

Vittae fiunt ex lana rubei colons, quae, si exterius a mulieribus 
ferantur, a sinistro btere p<'ndent. Funicu1i paritel ex lana rubea 
conficiunrur. 

yr. Adjut6rium nostrum in n6mine Domini. 
El. Qui fecit cadurn et terram. 
Y1. Redemisti nos, Domine, in Sanguine tuo. 
:W-. Et fedsti nos Deo nostro regnum. Y1. Te ergo quaesumus, tuis faffiulis subveni. 
:W-. Quos preti6so Sanguine redemisti. Y1. Domine, exaudi orationem meam. 
:W-. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
Y1. Dominus vobiscum. 
W. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremm. Oratio 

O
MN1POTENS sempiteme Deus, qui Unigenitum Fllium 
tuum constitwsti humani generis Redempt6rem, ac ejus 

Sanguine placari volulsti: da nobis tuae dilecti6nis augmentum, 
et super hos funiculos (vel super has vittas) bene +dicti6nem 
tuam inrundere dignare; ut, quicumque eis cinctus fuerit, suorum 
delictorum contriti6nem in terris habere mercatur, et ab omni 
carnis labe, cunchsque periculis mentis et corporis liberatus, ad 
vitam perveniat aetemam. Per e6.:mdem Christum D6minum 
nostrum. W. Amen. 

Et aSJXrgantur aqua benedicta. 
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in token of the faithful's devotion to the price of our redemption. 
Let whosoever is to wear it merit to put on the seUsame Jesus 
Christ, thy S6n, our Lord, Who liveth and reigneth with thee, in 
the unity of the Holy Spirit, God, fortver and ever. Er. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy w:uer. 

16 

Blessing of Cords and Sashes of the Precious Blood 

The sashes are of wool dyed red; and if they are worn outwardly 
by women, they ought to hang on the left. The cords 100 are made of 
red-<olored wool. 

Y;. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
Er. Who made heaven and earth. 
y!. Thou hast redeemed us, 0 Lord, in thy Blood. 
W. And hast won us as a kingdom for our God. 
y. We �ech thee, therefore, help thy servants. 
W· Whom thou hast redeemed with thy Precious Blood. 
y;. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
W. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
W. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O ALMIGHTY, everlasting God, Who hast appointed thy 
Sole·Begotten Son Redeemer of the human race, and didst 

will to be appeased by His Blood, grant us an increase of thy 
love. And may it please thee to pour out thy blessing + on these 
cords (or these sashes), in order that whosoever will be girt 
therewith may in this life have the grace of sorrow for his (her) 
sins, and freed from every blemish of the flesh, as well as every 
peril to body or soul, come to possess life everlasting. Through the 
selfsame Christ our Lord. W. Amen. 

They are sprinkled with holy water. 



308 Bened. Vestis Votivae Pret. Sanguinis 

11 

Benedictio Vestis Votivae Pretiosi Sanguinis 

Vestis votivlI nigra adhibetur. 

Yr. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
�. Qui fecit catlum et terram. 
"/!. Redemfsti nos, Domine, in Sanguine tuo. 
�. Et fedsti nos Deo 005tro regnum. 
11. Te ergo quaesumus, tuis famulis subveni. 
El. Quos preti6so Sanguine redemfsti. 
yr. DOmine, exaudi orati6nem meam. 
IY. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
y. D6minus vobfscum. 
El. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Ore:mus. Oralio 

D 6MINE sancte, Pater oDllllpotens, aeterne Deus, a quo 
descendit omne bonum, et ornne donum: tibi gratias eden

MUS pro susceptis voris, et per menta pretioslssimi Sanguinis 
diUcti Filii lui Domini nostri Jesu Christi, ac per intercessi6nem 
beatfssimae Virginis Manae praesta umulae tuae, quae hane 
vestem induerit, salutem mentis et corporis; ut te Creatorem 
omnium recta fide colal, et in FHium tuum Unigenitum, Re
dempt6rem mundi, spem suam eonfirmet, teque summum bonum 
super omnia dfligat, ae sanetis mandatis tuis semper obediat, donee 
ad aetemam gl6riam feliciter perdudtur. Per eumdem Christum 
D6minum nostrum. W. Amen. 

Et aspagatur aqua benedicu. 
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17 

Blessing of a Votive Garb of the Precious Blood 

The garb is black in color. 
y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
El. Who made heaven and earth. 
y. Thou hast redeemed us, 0 Lord, in thy Blood. 
&". And hast won us as a kingdom for our God. 
y. We beseech thee, therefore, help thy servants. 
:ij1. Whom thou hast redeemed with thy Precious Blood. 
y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
:W. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y;. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spiriL 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O HOLY Lord, almighty Father, eternal God, from Whom 
proceeds every good and every gift! To thee we offer our 

meed of thanks for the gracious way in which thou has accepted 
our prayers. Through the merits of the most Precious Blood of 
thy beloved Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, and through the inter· 
cession of the Blessed Virgin Mary, bestow on thy handmaid who 
will wear this garb health in body and soul. Thus may she 
with a right faith worship thee as the Creator of all things, 
confirm her hope in thy Sole-Begotten Son as the Redeemer 
of the world, love thee above all else as the supreme Good, and 
ever obey thy holy commandments, until it becomes her happy 
lot to attain everlasting glory. Through the selfsame Christ our 
Lord. �. Amen. 

It is sprinklro with holy water. 



310 Be.cd. Scapul. Sacri Cordis lesu 

18 

BCllcdictio et Impositio Scapularis Sacri Cordis Jem 
(Approbata a S. R. C. die 4 Aprilis 19(0) 

SU5CCplurus Scapulare genuBectit; ('1 Sacerdos, supapdJiceo ct stoia 
alba indutu$, dicit: 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
Er· Qui fecit caelum et terram. 
Y/. Ostendc nobis, D6minc, misericordiam tuam. 
:ijl. Et salutare tuum da nobis. 
y. Domine, cxaudi orati6nem meam. 
1l1. Et clamor meus ad te veniaL 
y. DOminus vobiscum. 
E/. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
6MINE lesu, qui ineffabiles Cordis tui divitias Ecdisiae 
sponsae tuae singutari dilecti6nis beneficia aperufsti: hoc 

Scapulare ejusdem Cordis tui cmblemate decocitum bene + dicere 
digneris; ut, quic6mque illud devote gestaverit, intercedente beata 
et clemcntissim3 Genitnce tua Mana, virtutibus et donis caelesti· 
bus diciri mercatur: Qui vivis et regnas in saecula saecul6rum. 
W· Ame •• 

Postea Sattrdos Scapularc: 3Spergat aqua �nedicta, iUudquc= im· 
ponat, dicc=ns: 

Pro uno vd una Pro plurihw 

Accipe, £rater (soror), hoc 
ScapuIare sacci Cordis Jesu, quo 
omalUS (.a) in hon6rem et 
mem6riam amoris et passi6nis 
ejw, per intercessionem beatae 

Acdpite, fratres (sorores), 
hoc Scapuhlre sacci Cordis Jesu, 
quo omati (·ae) in honorem et 
mc=m6riam amoris et passionis 
ejw, per intercessi6nem beatae 
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18 

Blessing and Investiture With the Scapular of 

the Sacred Heart of Jesus 

(Approv�d by the Congregation of Sacrro Rites on April 4, 19(0) 

The candidate for the scapular is kneding. The priest, vestro in 
surplice and white stole, says: 

Y1. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 

Rr. Who made heaven and earth. 
YJ. Show unto us, 0 Lord, thy mercy. 

Rr. And grant us thy salvation. 

Yl. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
El. And let my cry come unto thee. 
Yl. The Lord be with you. 

W. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

T ORD Jesus, Who in a singular outpouring of love hast o�ned 

.l..J to thy spouse, the Church, thy heart's ineffable treasures, 
deign to bless + this scapular, decorated with the emblem of thy 
heart. And grant that whoever will wear it with devotion, by 
the intercession of Mary, thy most gracious and blessed Mother, 

may deserve to be enriched with gifts and powers from above. 

Thou Who livest and reignest for ages and aye. IV. Amen. 

Nut the priest sprinkles the scapular with holy water and confers 
it on the candidate, saying: 

For one 

Receive, brother (sister), this 
scapular of the Sacred Heart 
of Jesus, and thus adorned in 
honor and in memory of His 
love and sacred Passion, mayest 
thou deserve, by the interces
sion of the Blessed Virgin 

For several 

Receive, brothers (sisters), 

this scapular of the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus, and thus 
adorned in honor and in mem� 
ory of His love and sacred Pas-
sion, may you deserve, by the 
intercession of the Blessed Vir· 
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Manae Virginis, Mattis miseri· 
cardiae, divinae gcitiae largicl· 
tern d aetcrnae glome &Uctum 
consequi merdris. Per eumdem 
Christum DOminum nostrum. 
:ij!. Amen. 

Mariae Virginis Mattis miseri
cardiae, divinae gcitiae largici
tern et aetemae gl6riae fmctum 
c6nsequi mereamini. Per cum· 
dem Christum Dominum no
strum. ,W. Amen. 

Si Scapalare pluribus imponatur, omnia plurali numero dicantur. 
Deinde una vice cum adscripto dicat sive latina sive vemaculo idio

mate sequentes prcces jaculatorias: 

1esu, mitis et humilis corde, fac cor nostrum sicut cor tuum. 
Maria, Mater gcitiae, Mater misericordiae, tu nos ab hoste 

protege, (t mortis hora susdpe. 

19 

Benedictio et Impositio 
Scapularis Immaculati Cordis B.M.V. 

Suscepturus Scapulare genuRectit; et Sacerdos, superpdliceo et stob 
coloris albi indutus, dicit: 

Ant. Suscepimus, Deus, misericordiam tuam in medio templi 
tui: secUndum nomen tuum, Deus, sic et laus tua in fines terrae: 
justitia plena est dextera tua. 

Kjrie, deuon. Christe, dCison. Kjrie, deuon. 
Pater noster seereto usque ad 
Y/. Et ne nos inducas in tentationem. 
W. Sed Hbera nos a malo. 

Pro uno vel una 

y. Salvum (-am) fae servum 
tuum (andUam tuam) . .w. Deus meus, specintem 
in te. 

Pro pluribus 

11. Salvos (-as) fac servos 
tuos (andllas tuas). 

.w. Deus meus, speCllntes 
in teo 
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Mary, Mother of mercy, to pos
sess the fulness of divine grace 
and the reward of never ending 
glory. Through the selfsame 
Christ our Lord. Ffl· Amen. 

gin Mary, Mother of mercy, 
to possess the fulness of di
vine grace and the reward of 
never ending glory. Through 
the selfsame Christ our Lord. 
�. Amen. 

If the seapular is conferrrd on several, the forms an: said in the 
plural. 

Lastly he says only once, either in Latin or the vernacular, the fol
lowing ejaculations, and the newly enrolled join in: 

Jesus, meek and humble of heart, make my heart like 
unto thine. 

o Mary, Mother of grace and Mother of mercy, protect us 
from the enemy and receive us at the hour of death. 

19 

Blessing and Investiture With Scapular of 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 

The candidate for the seapubr is kneeling. The priest, vested in 
surplice and white stole, says: 

Antiphon: Gratefully we think of thy kindness, 0 God, in the 
midst of thy temple. Like thy name, 0 God, so does thy praise 
reach to the ends of the earth. Thy right hand is full of justice. 

Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 
mercy on us. 

Our Father inaudibly Wltil 
y. And lead us not into temptation. 
�. But deliver us from evil. 

For one 

y. Preserve thy servant 
<handmaid}. 

W Who places his (her) 
confidence in thee, my God. 

For several 

y.r. Preserve thy servants 
(handmaids). 

If· Who place their confi
dence in thee, my God. 
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y. Mitte ei, Domine, auxf· 
lium de sancto. 

Ill. Et de Sion tuere eum 
(eam) • 

y. Nihil profieiat inimfcus 
in eo (ea) . 

E/. Et fa1ius iniquitatis non 
app6nat nocere eL 

yr. Mitte eis, DOmine, auxi· 
Hum de sancto. 

�. Et de Sion tuere eos 
( ca.) • 

y. Nihil profieiat inimicus 
in eis. 

:W. Et filius iniquicitis non 
app6nat nocere eis. 

y. DOmine, enudi orationem meam. 
:W. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
y. Dominus vobiscum. :W. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

S 
USCiPIAT te (vos) Christus in numero fideIium suorum, et 
nos, licet indigni, te (vos) susdpimus in orationibus nostris. 

Concedat tibi (vobis) Deus, per Unigenitum suum, mediatorem 
Dei et hOminum, tempus bene vivendi, locum bene agendi, con· 
stantiam bene perseveclndi, et ad aeternae vitae hereditatem 
feHeiter perveniendi. Et sicut nos hod.ie fraterna clritas spiritua. 
liter jungit in terris, ita divma pietas, quae dilectionis est auctrix, 
nos cum fidelibus suis conjungere dignetur in caelis: Per eumdem 
Christum Dominum nostrum. :W. Amen. 

Poste2 bc:nedicit Scapularc: diccns: 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in n6mine Domini. 
�. Qui feeit caelum et terraro. 
11. DOminus vobiscum. 
�. Et cum spirito tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, cujns verbo sanctificantur omnia, bene + dictionem 
tuam effUnde super habiturn istum (habitus istos) : et 

praesta; ut, qui eo (eis) secUndum legem et voluncitem tuam cum 
grati3.rum acti6ne usus fUc:rit (usi fUerint), per invocati6nem 
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yr. Send him (her) aid, 0 
Lord, from on high. 

ij1. And from Sian watch 
over him (her) . 

y.r. Let the enemy have no 
power over him (her) . 

IV. And the son of iniquity 
do nothing to harm him (her) . 

y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 

y. Send them aid, 0 Lord, 
from on high. 

IV. And from Sian watch 
over them. 

Y. Let the enemy have no 
power over them. 

�. And the son of iniquity 
do nothing to harm them. 

El. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. :ij1. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

MAY Christ receive thee (you) among the number of His 
faithful, and I, though unworthy, include thee (yoU) in 

our prayers. May God, through His Sole· Begotten Son, Mediator 
of God and men, afford thee (you) time for a life well.spent, 
opportunity for doing good, constancy and perseverance in 
righteousness, and the happiness of attaining an everlasting in· 
heritance. And as this day the bond of the spirit unites us in 
brotherly love, so let the divine mercy, from which love has its 
origin, join us finally with the faithful in heaven. Through the 
selfsame Christ our Lord. �. Amen. 

Then the priest ble:ssa the scapular, saying: 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
�. Who made heaven and earth. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, by Whose word all things are sanctified, pour out 
thy blessingofo on this habit ( these habit; . And grant that 

whosoever will use it in accord with thy will and thy law and 
with gratitude to thee may, by thy dispensation and by calling 
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sancussimi n6minis tui, corporis sanicitem et animae tutelam, 
te auct6re, perdpia � ). Per Christum D6minum nostrum. 
WArneD. 

Deinde upergit aqua benedicta 
iJlud imponit, dicens: 

Pro uno vel una 
Accipe, feater �oror � hune 

habitum benedfctum, precans 
sanctissimam Virginem, ut ejus 
meritis illum perferas sine ma
cula, teque ab omni adversicite 
defendat, et ad vitam perducat 
aeternam. �. Amen. 

20 

Scapu12re, et singulis �entibu5 

Pro pluribus 
Acdpite, fratres �or6res � 

hunc habitum benedictum, pre
dntes sanetissimam Virginem, 
ut ejus meritis ilium perfecitis 
sine macula, vosque ab omni 
adversitate de£endat, et ad Vi
tam perducat aeternam. �. 
Amen. 

Benedictio et Impositio Seapularis Sacrorum 
Cordium Jesu et Mariae 

Suscepturus Scapularr gtnuflectit; et 5acerdos, 5uperpelliceo tt stoia 
alba indutus, dicit: 

Y/. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
W. Qui fecit cadum et terram. 
y!. Ostende nobis, DOmine, misericordiam tuam. 
E!. Et salucire tuum da nobis. 
y,r. D6mine, exaudi orationem meam. 
El. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
Yl. Dominus voblscum. El. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Pro uno vel una Pro pluribus 
Oremus. Ontio Oremus. Oratio 

("'\LEMENTisSIME Deus, \...; qui ad peccatorum salutem 
et miserorum perfugium Cor 

("'\LEMENTisSIME Deus, \...; qui ad peccatorum salutem 
et miser6rum perfUgium Cor 
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on thy holy name, be rewarded with health in body and safe· 
guard in soul. Through Christ our Lord. E!. Amen. 
Lastly h� sprinkJu th� scapular with holy water, and invests �ach 

person, saying: 

For one 
Receive, brother ( siste., , this 

blessed habit, beseeching the 
most holy Virgin that, through 
her merits, thou mayest wear it 
without blemish, and by her be 
protected from all adversity and 
brought to life everlasting. E!. 
Amen. 

20 

For sevC'ral 
RecC'ivC', brothC'rs ( sisters) , 

this blC'sSC'd habit, beseeching 
the most holy Virgin that, 
through hC'r merits, you may 
wear it without blemish, and 
by hC'r be protected from all 
adversity and brought to lifC' 
C'verlasting. E!. Amen. 

Blessing and InVestiture With Scapular of 
the SacrC'd HC'arts of Jesus and Mary 

Th� candidat� for th� scapular is knttling. The priest, vested in 
surplice and white stole, says: 

yr. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
'ijI. Who made heaven and earth. 
y. Show us, 0 Lord, thy mercy. 
E!. And grant us thy salvation. 
11. 0 Lord, hear my pray�r. 
W. And I�t my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. W. And with thy spirit. 

For one 
Let us pray. Pnyer 

For several 
Let us pray. Prayer 

O MERCIFUL God! For 
the salvation of sinners 

and as a refuge for.the afflicted, 
thou didst will that the heart of 

O MERCIFUL God! For 
the s�lvation of sinners 

and as a refuge for the afflicted, 
thou didst will that the heart 
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Filii tui Jesu Christi caritate et 
misericordia plenum et Cor 
beatae Martae Virginis efdem 
simHlimum esse voluisti; hoc 
Scapulare in honorem et me· 
moriaro corumdem sacrorum 
Cordium gescindum bene + 
dfcere digneris, ut hic £amolus 
tuus indutus (haec faroula tua 
induta) , mb-iris et intercessi6ne 
ipsfus Ddparae Virginis, secun
dum Cor Jesu inveniri merea
tor. Per eumdem Christum D6-
minum nostrum. W. Amen. 

Fflii tui Jesu Christi caritate et 
misericcrdia plenum et Cor 
beatae Mariae Virginis ddem 
simHlimum esse voluisti; hoc 
Scapulare in honorem et me
moriam eorumdem sacrorum 
Cordium gescindum bene + 

dicere digneris, ut hi famuli 
tui induti (hae famulae tuae 
indutae), mentis et interces· 
sinne ipsius Deiparae Virgin is, 
secundum Cor Jesu inven!ri 
mereantur. Per eumdem Chris
tum DOrninurn nostrum. IV· 
Amen. 

Postea Saeerdos Scapulare aspergat aqua �nedicta, illudque im
ponat, die ens: 

Pro uno vc:l una 

Accipe, frater (soror), Scapu
lare sacrorum COrdium Jesu 
et Mariae, ut sub ejus protec
tione et cust6dia, utriusque 
sacraussimi Cordis virtutes re· 
colendo et imitando, resurrec
bOnis gl6riae dignus (-a) 
efliciaris. Per eumdem Chris
tum Dominum nostrum. El. 
Amen. 

Pro pluribus 

Acdpite, fratres (sor6res), 
ScapuIare sacr6rum COrdium 
Jesu et Mariae, ut sub ejus pro
tectione et custodia, utrilisque 
sacraussimi Cordis virtutes re
colendo et imitando, resurree
ti6nis gl6riae digni (-ae) 
efficiamini. Per eumdem Chris. 
tum DOminum nostrum. IV. 
Amen. 

Si Scapulare pluribus imponatur, omnia plurali numero dicantur_ 
Ddnde una vice cum adscripto dieat sive latino sive vemaeulo idio

mate scquentes preces jaculatorias: 
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thy Son, Jesus Christ be full of 
love and mercy, and so likewise 
the heart of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary. Wherefore, may it please 
thee to bless + this scapular 
which is to be worn in honor 
and in memory of the Sacred 
Hearts of Jesus and Mary. And 
may this thy servant (hand. 
maid) thus invested, through 
the merits and intercession of 
God's holy Mother, come to 
resemble the Heart of Jesus. 
Through the selfsame Christ 
our Lord. W. Amen. 

of thy Son, Jesus Christ be full 
of love and mercy, and so like· 
wise the heart of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary. Wherefore, may 
it please thee to bless + this 
scapular which is to be worn in 
honor and in memory of the 
Sacred Hearts of Jesus and 
Mary. And may these thy 
servants ( handmaids) thus in· 
vested, through the merits 
and intercession of God's holy 
Mother, come to resemble the 
Heart of Jesus. Through the 
selfsame Christ our Lord. W. 
Amen. 

Next the priest sprinkles the scapular with holy water. Then he 
invests the person, saying: 

For one For several 
Receive, brother (sister) , the 

scapular of the Sacred Hearts of 
Jesus and Mary. Let it be to 
thee a safeguard and protection, 
so that, by meditating on the 
virtues of their hearts and seek· 
ing to imitate them, thou may· 
est be made worthy of the glori. 
ODS resurrection. Through the 
selfsame Christ our Lord. W. 
Amen. 

Receive, brothers (sisters), 
the scapular of the Sacred 
Hearts of Jesus and Mary. Let 
it be to you a safeguard and 
protection, so that, by meditat· 
ing on the virtues of their 
hearts and seeking to imitate 
them, you may be made worthy 
of the glorious resurrection. 
Through the selfsame Christ 
our Lord. W. Amen. 

If the scapular is confemd on several, the forms arc said in the 
plural. 

Lasdy he says onJy once, eithn in Latin or the vernacular, the fol. 
lowing ejaculations, and the newly enrolled join in: 
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Cor JtsU saCnttissimum, miserere nobis. 
Cor Mariae immacuiatum, ora pro nobis. 

21 
Bcnt�dictio et Impositio Scapularis 

B. Mariae Virgo de Mercede 

(Propria Ord. B. M. V. de Mercede Redempt. Captivorum) 

Su.scepturus Scapulare genufiectitj et Sacerdos, supcrpcUiceo et stoIa 
albi colons indutu$, didt: 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in n6mine D6mini. 
:ijl. Qui fecit cadurn et terram. 
y. Ostcnde nobis, Domine, miseric6rdiam mam. 
ll1. Et salutare tuum da nobis. 
y. DOminus vobiscum. 
Ill. Et cum spirito tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D6MINE Jesu Christe, qui tegumen nostrae mortalicltis in
duere dignatus es: obsecraffius immensae largitatis tuae 

abunmntiamj ut hune habitum, quem sancti Patres ad innocentiae 
et sancticitis indkium ferre sanxerunt, ita bene +dkere digneris, 
ut, qui eo usus fuerit, te induere mereatur: Qui vivis et regnas 
per 6mnia $aceula saecul6rum. ll1. Amen. 

Deinde aspcrgat habitum aqua iKnc=dicla, d c=o postulantem induat, 
dicf!D.$: 

Ego auctoritatc= D6mini nostri Jc=su Christi, et Apostolorum 
Pc=tri c=t Pauli, c=t mihi commissa, do tibi (vobis) habitum Rc=
ligi6nis bd.tae Manae de Mercede, proptc=r dc=votionc=m, quam 
geris (geritis) ad sacratissimam et immaculatam Matrc=m Dei 
Mariam, et Ordinem c=jus sub nomine fundatum: cum quo in 
praesenti gratiam Spiritus Sancti adipisci valeas (valdtis), et in 
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Most Sacred Heart of Jesus, have mercy on us. 
Immaculate Heart of Mary, pray for us. 

21 

Blessing and Investiture With Scapular of 
Our Lady of Ransom 

(ResttVed to the Order of Our Lady of Mercy for 
Ransoming Captives) 

The candidate for the scapular is kneeling. The priest, vested in 
surplice and white stole, sap: 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
ij'. Who made heaven and earth. 
Y· Show us, 0 Lord, thy mercy. 
If/. And grant us thy salvation. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
Ill. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD Jesus Christ, Who didst condescend to clothe thyseU 
with our wounded nature, we beg thee of thine immeasur

able goodness to bless + this garment which our holy fathers 
sanctioned to be worn in token of innocence and holiness. And 
may he (she) who is invested with this habit deserve to put on 
thee, Who livest and reignest for ages without end. IV. Amen. 

He sprinkles the habit with holy water, and invests the candidate 
with it. as he says: 

And I, by the power of our Lord Jesus Christ and the apostles 
Peter and Paul which has been granted to me, bestow on thee 
(you) the religious garb of Our Lady of Ransom. This is done 
in recognition of thy (your) devout loyalty to the most holy and 
immaculate Mary, Mother of God, as well as to the order founded 
in her name. And after being so enrolled, may it be thy (your) 
good fortune to come to possess the grace of the Holy Spirit in 
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futUro saCculo gl6riam aeternam, quae praemium est elc:ctorum. 
In n6mine Patris, ct Filii,+ et SPIritus Sancti. �. Amen. 

Postea dkatur Hymnus Veni, Creator Spiritus, etc., ut supra, pag. 232. 
y. EDlitte Spirirurn tuum, et creabu.ntur. 
Ill. Et renovabis faciem terrae. 

Pro uno vel una 

'fl. Salvum (-am) lac set· 

vum tuum (ancillam luam) . 
El. Deus meus, specintem 

in teo 

y. DOminus voblscum. 
El. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
Oremus. Oralio 

ADESTO, DOmine, supplica. fi tionibus nostris: et hunc 
famulwn tuum (hane famulam 
luam) bene + dicere digneris, 
cui in tuo sancta nomine 
habitum sanclae Religi6nis 
be:itae Mariae de Mercede imp 
p6nimus, quem ex devotione 
cupit porure, dum vitam 
duxerit in huminis; ut, te 
largiente, et dev6tus (-a) in 
Ecclesia persistere, et vitam per
cfpere mereatur aetemam. Per 
Christum DOminum nostrum. JlI. Amen. 

Pro pluribus 

"'fl. Salvos (--as) fac servos 
tuos (andUas ruas) . 

�. Deus meus, sperantes 
in teo 

Oremus. Orario 

ADESTO, DOmine, supplica. 
..l'1.. tionibus nostris: et hos 
famuios tuos (has famulas 
tuas) bene + dicere digncris, 
quibus in tuo sancta nomine 
habitum sanctae Religionis 
beatae Manae de Mercede im
p6nimus, quem ex devotione 
cupiunt portare, dum vitam 
duxerint in humanis; ut, te 
largiente, et dev6ti (-ae) in 
Ecclesia persistere, et vitam per
cipere mereanfUr aetemam. Per 
Christum Dominum nostrum. 
IV. Amen. 
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this life and in the life to come glory everlasting, which is the 
reward of the elect. In the name of the Father, and of the Son, + 
and of the Holy Spirit. Er. Amen. 

Next is said the hymn, Come, Holy Spirit, p. 233. 

y. Send forth thy Spirit, and the world shall arise as new. 
�. And the countenance of the earth shall be renewed. 

For one 

y. Preserve thy servant 
(handmai<l) . 

W Who places his (her) 
confidence in thee, my God. 

y. The Lord be with you. 
Er. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

G
IVE heed, 0 Lord, to our 

supplications, and bestow 
thy blessing+ on this thy serv
ant ( handmaid) , whom we in
vest in thy holy name with the 
.scapular of Our Lady of Ran
som. For reasons of piety, he 
( she) desires to weal it as long 
as he ( shr) liva on earth; so 
that, by thy bountiful assistance, 
he ( she) may deserve to adhere 
in all devotion to the Church, 
and to attain life everlasting. 
Through Christ our Lord. W. 
Amen. 

For several 

yr. Preserve thy servants 
(handmaids) • 

R'. Who place their coo6.· 
dence in thee, my God. 

yr. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

G
IVE heed, 0 Lord, to our 
supplications, and bestow 

thy blessing + on these thy 
servants (handmaids) , whom 
we invest in thy holy name 
with the scapular of Our Lady 
of Ransom. For reasons of piety, 
they desire to wear it as long 
as they live on earth; so that, by 
thy bountiful assistance, they 
may deserve to adhere in all de· 
votion to the Church, and to 
attain life everlasting. Through 
Christ our Lord. IV. Amen. 
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22 

Benedictio Ejusdem Scapularis Sine Impositione 

(Propria ejusdem Ordinis) 

Sacerdm, su�rpelliceo et stoia albi coloris indutus, dicit: 

y. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
E!. Qui fecit cadurn et terram. 
y. Ostende nobis, DOmine, misericordiam tuam. 
�. Et salutare tuum da nobis. 
y. DOmine, exaudi orationem meam. 'ijI. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
Y/. D6minus vobiscum. 
�. Et cum spfriru tuo 

Oremus. Oratio 

D 6MINE Jesu Christe, qui tegumen nostrae mortalicltis 
induere dignatus es: obsecramus immensae largicitis tuae 

abundantiam; ut hoc genus vestimentorum, quod saocti Patres 
ad innocentiae et sanctitatis indicium ferre sanxerunt, ita bene+ 
mcere digneris, ut, qui eo usus ruerit, te induere mercatur: Qui 
vivis et regnas in saecula saeculorum. �. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

PATER misericordhlrum et Deus tonus consolationis, qui te 
maxime mirabilem el laudabilem peaches in gloriosissima 

Virgine Marfa, unigeniti Filii tui matre, qui nobis eam in miseri
cordiae matrem donasti, captivorumque redemptricem effedsti, 
in ipsaque glorificari c6mplaces: tuam supplices exoramus clemen
tiam; ut super hoc signum scapulare seu vestimentum, pro ipsius 
sancussimae Virginis venerati6ne adapcitum, et super quamlibet 
ipslus partem, sacram luam bene + dictionem benfgnus effUndas; 
et praestes, ut, qui earn devote coluerit, potennssimum redemp
tricis suj>l!mae experiatur auxilium, tuamque misericordiam 
piissimam in praesenti et in futUro saeculo. Per e6.mdem Christum 
Dominum nostrum. �. Amen. 
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22 
Blessing of the Aforesaid Scapular Without the Investiture 

(Reserved to the same Order) 
The prim, vested in surplice and white stole, says: 

yr. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
ij". Who made heaven and earth. 
Y/. Show us, 0 Lord, thy mercy. 
ij". And grant us thy salvation. 
yr. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
ij". And let my cry come unto thee. 
yr. The Lord be with you. 
Ill. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD Jesus Christ, Who hast condescended to clothe 
thyself with our wounded nature, we beg thee of thine 

immeasurable goodness to bless+ this garment which the holy 
fathers have sanctioned to be worn in token of innocence and 
holiness. May whosoever uses it deserve likewise to put on thee. 
Who livest and reignest throughout the endless ages. W. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O FATHER of mercy and God of all consolation! Thou dost 
in special wise manifest, in the most holy Virgin Mary, 

Mother of thy Sole�Begotten Son, how wonderful thou art and 
how worthy of all praise. For thou hast given her unto us as a 
mother of mercy, raising her up to be the deliverer of captives, 
and thus thou art pleased to be glorified in her. Wherefore, we 
humbly appeal to thy clemency that thou wouldst graciously pour 
out thy holy blessing+ upon each part of this scapular or gar
ment, designed in veneration of GOlfs holy Mother. And do thou 
grant that whosoever uses it devoutly may experience the powerful 
assistance of the Mother of the Redeemer, along with thy gracious 
mercy in the present and in the life to come. Through the selfsame 
Christ our Lord. Ill. Amen. 
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Oremus. Oratio 

CLEMENTiSSIME DOmine Deus, qui beatfssimam Virginem 
Mariam, Filii tui felidssimam matrc:m, byssino splendenti 

et candido in aetemum fu]gere feclsti: bene + dicere, quaesumus, 
vdis album istud operimentum, in ejUsdem Virginis Mattis, cap
tivorum auxiliatricis, honorem conseccltum; ot, qui veneretur 
devote, a malis omnibus sit llber, c:t supemo by-ssino in cadis 
vestlrl meed-tur. Per eumdem Christum DOminum nostrum. 
W Amen. 

Et aslKrgatur aqua benedicta. 

23 

Benedictio et Impositio Scapularis B. M. V. 
Sub Tit. Salus Infirmorum 

(propria Clericorum Regularium infirmis Ministrantium) 

Suscepturus Scapulare genuflectit; et Sacerdos, su�rpelliceo ac stoia 
albi coloris indutus, dicit: 

'/1. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
IV. Qui fecit caelum et terraro. 
y. DOminus vobfscUDl. 
IV. Et cum splritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

B
ENE + Die, DOmine, quaisumDS, indumentum hoc: ct 
praesta; ut, quicUmque illud in hon6rem Mariae Defparae 

Salutis infirm6rum sfunpserint, mentis et corporis sanitate gaude. 
ant, et in hora exitus sui ad vitam perducintur aetemam. Per 
eUmdem Christum. D6minum nostrum. �. Amen. 

Et aspt:rgatur aqua benedicta. 
Deinde bcnedicuntur parvae CruCIeS rubri coJoris, ScapuJaribus 

adnectendae. 
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ut us pray. Prayer 

O LORD God of clemency! Thou hast caused the Blessed 
Virgin Mary, the nobly endowed Mother of thy Son, to 

shine forth forever in white-robed splendor and glorious array. 
Hence we pray that it may please thee to bless + this white 
garment, dedicated to the same Virgin Mother, under the title 
of Help of Captives. And may he (she) who uses it devoutly be 
delivered from all evil, and deserve finally to be robed with the 
garment of heavenly glory. Through the selfsame Christ our 
Lord. �. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. 

23 

Blessing and Investiture With Scapular of 
Our Lady, Health of the Sick 

(R�rved to the Clerks Regular for the Care of the Sick) 

The candidate for the scapular is kneding. The priest, vested in 
surplice and white stole, says: 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
�. Who made heaven and earth. "fl. The Lord be with you. 
W'. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prnyu 

\ \ TE BESEECH thee, 0 Lord, bless +this garment, and grant VV that all who will wear it in honor of Mary, God's holy 
Mother, who is the health of the sick, may enjoy well�be:ing in 
body and soul, and in the hour of death may be: brought to life 
everlasting. Through the selfsame Christ our Lord. Er. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. 
Nat are blessed the little JUI. crosses which are to be attached to 

the scapulars. 
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yr. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
Ill· Qui fecit caelum et terram. 
y,r. DOminus voblscum. 
�. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
Oremus. Oratio 

B
ENE + DIC, Domine, cruces istas, ut sint remedium saluwe 
£delibus: et praesta per invocationem sancti nominis tui; 

uf, quic{lmque eas porciverint, corporis sanicitem, et :inimae 
tutelam aceipiant. Per Christum DOminum nostrum. ij7. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 
O

MNIPOTENS scmpiteme Deus, qui Crucis signum pretioso 
Filii tui Sanguine consc:ccisti, per eamdem sanctfssimam 

Crucem et mortem ipslus Filii tui Jesu Christi, mundum redlmere 
voluisti, ac per ejusdem venecibilis Crucis virtutem hominum 
genus ab antfqui hostis tycinnide libecisti: te suppliciter exor· 
amus, ut tua pietate has cruces bene + dicere digneris, et cades· 
tern ejus virtutem et gratiam impertfri; ut, quicUmque eas super 
se gestaverit, caelestis gcitiac plenitudinem reeipere, et Christum 
contra omnes diabOlicas versutias defensorem habere merearur: 
Qui tecum, et cum SPlritu Sanelo vivit et regnat, per omnia 
saecula saeculorum. lfl. Amen. 

Et aspergantur aqua �nroicta. 
Postea benedicitur corona Domini pro agonizantibus. 

y. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
lfl· Qui fecit caelum et terram. 
y. Benedices coronae anni benignicitis tuae. 
lfl. Et campi lui replebu.ntuT ubertate. 
y. Domine, exaudi orationem meam. 
Er. Et clamor meus ad te veniaL 
y,r. DOminus voblscum. 
�. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
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yr. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
El. Who made heaven and earth. 
yr. The Lord Ix: with you. IV· And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

B
LESS, + 0 Lord, these crosses, that they may prove a saving 

remedy for the faithful. And grant that, by invoking thy 
holy name, all who wear them may experience health in body and 
protection in soul. Through Christ our Lord. W. Amen. 

Let us pray. 

O ALMIGHTY, everlasting God, Who didst consecrate the 
emblem of the Cross with the Precious Blood of thy Son, 

Who didst will to redeem the world by the same holy Cross and 
the death of thy selfsame Son, Jesus Christ, Who didst deliver the 
human race from the tyranny of the ancient foe through the 
power of the same holy Cross! We thy suppliants pray that of 
thy goodness thou wouldst deign to bless + these crosses, endow· 
ing them with heavenly grace and power. May he (she) who 
carries them about his (her) person deserve to receive the fulness 
of heavenly grace, and to have Christ as a defender against all 
artifices of the devil. Who liveth and reigneth with thee and 
with the Holy Spirit forever and evermore. Ill. Amen. 

They :ilIre sprinkJed with holy w:ilItcr. 
Hert:upon the ros:ary of the dying is blessed. 

yr. Our h.elp is in the name of the Lord. Ill. Who made heaven and earth. 
yr. Thou hast crowned the year with thy bounty. 
El. And thy pastures drip verdure. 
yr. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. W. And let my cry come unto thee. 
yr. The Lord Ix: with you. 
�. And with thy spirie 
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Oremus. Oratio 

D 6MINE Jesu Christe, qui in similitudinem hOminum factus, 
et in mundo conversatus, tam multa pati pro hominum 

salute et in Cruce mortem subire voluisti: dignare, quaesumus, 
hanc hene+ dicere et sancti+ ficare coronam; ut, qui earn pie 
gesciverit, et devote recitaverit, multi'plici gcitiae et indulgentiae 
tuae dono ditatus, aeternam in cado coronam obtinere mereatur: 
et fideles etiam toto orhe temirum in extremis labonintes, miseri� 
cordia tua adjuti, de agone ad perpetuam tuae clarititis gl6riam 
pertingere valeant. Per te, Jesu Christe, Salva tor mundi: Qui vivis 
et regnas cum Deo Patre in unitate Spiritus Sancti Deus, per 
omnia saecula saeculorum. �. Amen. 

Et aspergatur aqua lKnedicu. 
Deinde fidelis huic piae Societati adscribituf, dicendo: 

Y/. Adjutorium nostrum in n6mine Domini. 
W. Qui fecit cadum et !erram. 
y. Dominus vobfscum. 
W. Et cum sPlritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

OMNiPOTENS et misericors Deus, te humfliter depredmur: 
ut, qui piae huic Societati nomen dederint, beatissimam 

Virginem Mariam infirm6rum Salutem exonintes, et corporum 
medetam obtineant, et animae sanitatem. Per Christum Dominum 
nostrum. W. Amen. 

Oremus. Or.lltio 

DEUS, qui ineftabili providentia beatum Joseph sanctlssimae 
Genitricis tuae Sponsum dfgere dignatus es, ei'que morienti 

una cum ipsa immacuhita Virgine adsticlsti: concede; ut, eo 
intercedente, in hora exitus nostri sanctlssimum tuum et Mariae 
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Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD Jesus Christ, Who wast made in the image of man 
and didst sojourn in the world, thou hast willed, for the 

salvation of mankind, to suffer so much and to undergo the death 
of the Cross. Hence we pray that it may please thee to bless + 
and sanctify + this rosary. May he (she) who devoutly carries 
it about his (her) person and faithfully recites it be enriched 
with thy many graces and mercies, and deserve to obtain an 
everlasting crown in heaven. And may all the faithful the wide 
world over, who are suffering the last agony, be strengthened 
by thy compassion, and thereby come unto the attainment of 
thy everlasting glory and splendor. Through thee, Jesus Christ, 
Savior of the world, Who livest and reign est with God the 
Father, in unity of the Holy Spirit, God, for endless ages. 
W. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy watt=r. 
N�xt ht= r«dvcs tht= faithrul into thi� pious confraternity, as he says: 

Y/. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
Ill· Who made heaven and earth. 
Y/. The Lord be with you. 
W And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

ALMIGHTY and merciful God, humbly we implore that aU 1'1. who have become members of this pious sodality may 
obtain health of body and soul, as often as they invoke the aid 
of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Health of the Sick. Through Christ 
our Lord. IV. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Who in thine ineffable Providence hast chosen to 
elect 51. Joseph as spouse of thy most holy Mother, and 

hast appointed him, along with the immaculate Virgin, a patron 
of the dying; grant that by his intercession we may, at the hour 
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DomeD invocemus, atque aetemam fngredi requiem vald.mus: 
Qui vivis et regnas in saecula saecul6rum. El. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D EUS, qui sanctum CamHlum singuiari caritatis praerogativa 
decOnlsti, ac novae prolis ad infirmorum subsldium effedsti 

patrern: ejus meritis et intercessione concede; ut, qui aegrocindo 
laMmnt, ad animae salutem profidant sempitemam. Per Chris· 
tum D6minum nostrum. El. Amen. 

Postea $capulare porrigitur, cuilibc-t dicendo: 

Accipe, £rater (soror) , habitum hunc, singuhlre signum piae 
Societatis sub titulo sancussimae Virginis de Salute, ac sanctorum 
Joseph et Canu1li, ut ita indutus (-a) , sub eorum patrodnio, 
pecpetuo vivas. �. Amen. 

Postrnno corona porrigitur, cuilibd dicendo: 

Accipc coranam DOmini nostri Jesu Christi, in mem6riam 
passi6nis ejus contextam: ut, cum cum ore laudaveris, omnes in 
ag6ne constitUti patienter do16res sllsnneant, et ad vitam perveni. 
ant sempitemam. Per eumdem Christum DOminum nostrum. 
W. Am,n. 

Pax et benedktio Dei omnipotentis, Patris, et Filii, + et Spiritus 
Sancti, desceodat super te (vos) , et maoeat semper. W. Amen. 
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of our death, call upon thy holy name and the name of Mary, 
and thus merit admittance into eternal resL Who livest and 
reignest forever and ever. lJl. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Who didst endow Saint Camillus with the gift of 
extraordinary charity, willing him to be the £athe.r of a new 

progeny for the help of the sick; by his merits and intercession, 
grant that all who suffer from bodily illness may speedily make 
progress toward attaining health of the soul. Through Christ 
our Lord . .ijl. Amen. 

Hereupon he prnmtJ the scapular, saying 10 each one: 

Receive, brother (sister), this garment, the special emblem of 
the pious sodality with tide of Our Lady, Health of the Sick, and 
of St. Joseph and St. Camillus, that being invested therewith thou 
mayest live forever under their patronage. :ij'. Amen. 

Lastly he prnents the rosary, S2ying to each one: 

Receive the rosary of our Lord Jesus Christ which has been 
woven as a memorial of His Passion. And as often as thOll shalt 
utter His praises, may all who are in their last agony bear their 
sufferings patiently and come finally to the life that is never 
ending. Through the selfsame Christ our Lord. �. Amen. 

May the peace and blessing of almighty God, Father, Son, + 
and Holy Spirit come upon thee (you) and remain for all time. 
�. Amen. 
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24 

Benedictio et Impositio Scapularis* 
B. Mariae V. De Bono Consilio 

(Propria Ord. Eremitarum S. Augustini) 

(Approbata a S. R. C. di� 21 Dec.. 1893) 
Susc�pturus Scapular� genuflectit, ac Sacerdos superpdliCto C1: stoia 

alba indutus dicit: 

yr. Adjut6rium nostrum in n6mine Domini. 
IV. Qui fecit cadurn in terram. 
y. Ostende nobis, Domine, misericordiam tuam. 

E/. Et salutare tuum da nobis. 

y. D6mine, exaudi orationem meam. 

IV. Et clamor mew ad te veniat. 

y. Daminw voblscum. ij1. Et cum splritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
6MINE Jesu Christe, qui Magni Consilii Angelus, et 

Admirabilis Consili.3rius hominibus per Incamationem 
tuam adfuisti: hoc Scapuiarc: beatac: Mariae Matris tuae a Bono 
ConsHio bene + dicere digneris, ut haec insignia gescintes per 
gnitiam tuam recta consilia secuti bonis perfrui mereantur 
aetemis: Qui vivis et regnas in sa&u1a saecu16rum. �. Amen. 

Postea aspergit Scapular� aqua bu�dictaJ atqu� iUud impon�ns dicit: 

Accipe, frater (soror), haec insignia bd.ta� Marlae Vfrginis, 
Matris Boni Consilii; ut, ea inspir.inte, quae Dea piacita sunt, 

· 5capuJare istud conficiatur ex binis de more partibus laneis albi color;' simul oon
junctis per duplicem chordulam seu "ittom. Ahera pars habeat superimpositom imprcssam, 
in Sl'ri"" vel simili materic, Imaginem B. Mariae, quae coliNr in Sanctuario Genestoni 
cum verbis inscriptis: MATER BONI CONSILII. Pus vera altera rcfcr3t applicilum 
stemma pontificale, videlicet trinam coronam cum davihus e! verha imo::ripta latine scu 
vernacu!e: "Fili, acquiesce consiliis ejus" (Leo XlII). 
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24 

Blessing and Investiture With Scapular· of 
Our Lady of Good Counsel 

(Reserved to the Hennits of St. Augustine) 

(Approved by the Congregation of Sacred Rites on Decem�r 21, 1893) 

The candidate for the scapular is kneeling. The priest, vested in 
surplice and white stole, says: 

..,. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
�. Who made heaven and earth • 

..,. Show unto us, O Lord, thy mercy. 
El. And grant w thy salvation. 
y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
�. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
IV. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD Jesus Christ! Through thine Incarnation thou didst 
dwell among men as the «Angel of Great Counsel" and the 

"Wonderful Counsellor." May it please thee to bless + this 
scapular of Our Lady of Good Counsel, so that all who wear 
this emblem may by thy grace follow rightful admonitions, and 
thw deserve to enjoy the good things of eternity. Who livest and 
reignest forever and evee. W. Amen. 

He then sprinkles the scapular with holy water, and invests the 
candidate, saying: 

Receive, brother (sister), this emblem of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary, Mother of Good Counsel, that by her inspiration thou 
mayest always accomplish whatever is pleasing to God, and thus 

• Thit Kapular is made in (he u,ual way of two pi«C'$ of whit<' wool which arC' 
joined wgC'lhC't by doublC' cords or b.ands. One pan bears an imprC'S.ion made on .ilk 
or similar mat<'rial of the Image: of the Blessed Virgin, with the inscription: "Mater 
Boni Consilii (Mother of Good Counsel)," as "C'nerated at the shriM of Gena2'.uno. 
The other pan bas the P'lpal arms, namely, the tiara with (hC' keys, and thC' inKription 
in Latin or the "ulUlcular' "Son, follow hu counsel" (uo XIII). 
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digne semper pemcias, ct cum eIectis suis consociiri 
Per Christum D6minum nostrum. �. Amen. 

Tunc prosequitur: 

y. Ora pro nobis, Mater Bani Consfiii. 
�. Ut digni efficiamur promissionibus Christi. 

Oremus. 

. . 
rnereans. 

Oratio 

D
EUS, qui Genitricem dilecti Filii tui matrern nobis dedfsti, 

ejilsque speciosam imaginem mira apparitione clari6d.re 
dignatus cs: concede, quaesumus; ut ejusdem m6nitis j6giter 
inhaerentes, secUndum cor tuum vlvere, et ad caelestem patriam 
feliciter pervenire valeamus. Per eumdem Christum DOminum 
nostrum. 'If. Amen. 

25 

Benedictio et Impositio Scapularis 
Sancti Joseph Sponsi B. M. V. 
Protectoris Ecclesiae Universalis 

(Propria Ord. Min. S. Franc. Capuccin.) 

(Approbata a S. R. C. die 18 April. 1893) 

Suscepturus Scapulare genuflectit; (t Sacerdos, superpdlicro ct stoia 
alba indutus, dicit: 

Y/. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine D6mini. 

Ill. Qui fecit caelurn et tecram. 
y!. DOminus vobfscum. 
�. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Pro uno vel una 

Orcmus. Oratio 

D6MINE Jesu Christe, qui 
custodiae sancti Joseph, 

Sponsi immaculatae Genitricis 
tuae Marne, committi voluisti: 

Pro pluribus 

Ortmus. Oratio 

D6MINE Jesu Christe, qui 
custodiae sancti Joseph, 

Sponsi immacul3.tae Genitricis 
tuae Mariae, committi voluisti: 
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merit to be numbered among His elect. Through Christ our 
Lord. �.Amen. 

He continurs: 

11. Pray for us, 0 Mother of Good Counsel. 
:W. That we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Who hast given the Virgin Mother of thy Son to 
be our mother, and didst glorify her lovely image by a 

wondrous apparition; grant, we pray, that we may constantly 
follow her admonitions, and thus be disposed to pass our lives 
in accord with thy divine heart, and merit the happiness of 
reaching the heavenly fatherland. Through the selfsame Christ 
our Lord. �.Amen. 

25 
Blessing and Investiture With 

Scapular of St. Joseph, Spouse of Mary 
and Patron of the Universal Church 

(Reserved to the Order of Friars Minor Capuchin) 

(Approvro by the Congregation of Sacn::d Rites on April IS, 1893) 

The candidate for the scapular is kneeling. The pri�t, vcste:d in 
.\urplicc and white: stole:, says: 

y;. Our help is in the name of the Lord. �. Who made heaven and earth. 
y!. The Lord be with you. 
:W. And with thy spirit. 

For one: 
Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD Jesus Christ, Who 
didst will to be given over 

to the custody of St. Joseph, 
spouse of Mary, thine immacu· 

For several 
Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD Jesus Christ, Who 
didst will to be given over 

to the custody of St. Joseph, 
spouse of Mary, thine immacu· 
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hoc vestimenti genus ad Eccle· 
siae toat: 6delium tuumen insti· 
tUtum bene + dicere digneris; 
ut hie famuiu5 tuns (haec £3.. 
mula tua) sub ejUsdem sancti 
Joseph protectione pie et tute 
tibi servire valtat: Qui vivis et 
regnas in saecula saecu16rum. 
W. Amen. 

hoc vestimenti genus ad Ecclb
siae tuae 6delium rutamen insti· 
tUrum bene + dicere digneris; 
ot hi famuli tui (hae famulae 
tuae) sub ejusdem sancti Joseph 
protecti6ne pie et tute tibi 
servire vileant: Qui vivis et 
regnas in saecula saecu16rum. 
W. Amen. 

P05t� Sacerdos Scapulare as�rgat aqua br:nroicta, iJIudque im
ponat dicens: 

Accipe, hater (soror), Scaputare sancti Joseph Sponsi bcitae 
Manae Virginis, ut eo protect6re et cust6de, contra diaboli 
neqwtias ddensus (-3), ad vitam pervenias sempiternam. Per 
Christum DOminum nostrum. E/. Amen. 

Ddnde, Ru..is �nibu5, trina vict, una cum adscripto, dieat vcrn:aculo 
idiom:atc: 

Sancte Joseph, Protector noster, ora pro nobis. 

26 
Benedictio et Impositio Cincturae 
In Honorem B. Mariae Virginis 

(Propria Ord. Ercmitarum S. Augustini) 

Saccrdos supt:rptllicco :ac stoia alba indut'Us. dial: 

Y/. Adjut6rium nostrum in n6mine D6m.ini. 
&r. Qui fecit cadurn et terram. 
y. D6minus vobfscum. 
&r. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
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late Mother, may it please thee 
to bless + this garment, de
signed as a safeguard for the 
faithful of thy Church. And 
grant that this servant (hand· 
maid) of thine, placed under 
the patronage of the same 
Blessed Joseph, may be assisted 
in serving thee steadfasdy and 
devoudy. Thou Who livest and 
reignest forever and evermore. 
W. Amen. 

late Mother, may it please thee 
to bless + this garment, de
signed as a safeguard for the 
faithful of thy Church. And 
grant that these servants (hand
maids) of thine, placed under 
the patronage of the same 
Blessed Joseph, may be assisted 
in serving thee steadfastly and 
devoutly. Thou Who livest and 
reignest forever and evennore. 
,W. Amen. 

Then the priest sprinkles the scapular with holy water, and invests 
the candidat� with it, the while he says: 

Receive, brother (sister), the scapular of St. Joseph, spouse of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary, that, having him as a guardian and 
protector, thou mayest be defended from the wickedness of the 
devil and enter at last into the joys of life never ending. Through 
Christ our Lord. :W. Amen. 

Lastly, the priest kn�ds down, and together with the newly enroll�d 
he says thr�e times in the vernacular: 

St. Joseph, our guardian, pray for us! 

26 

Blessing and Investiture With 
the Cincture in Honor of the Blessed Virgin Mary 

(Reserved to the Hermits of St. Augustine) 

The priest, vested in surplice and white stole, says: 

Y/. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
Ill. Who made heaven and earth. 
YJ. The Lord be with you. 
:W. And with thy spirit. 
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Oremus. Oratio 

O MNiPOTENS et misericors Deus, qui pcccat6ribus, piecitis 
mac misericordiam quaerentibus, veniam et misericordiam 

tnonis: oramus clcmentiam tuam; ut hane comgWn benc+ 
dicere, ct sancti+ Scire digneris, ot omnis persona, quae pro 
pcccltis suis ilia prncclncta merit, atque earn porciverit, gratam 
tibi continentiam, mandatorumque tucrum obedieotiam servet, 
ct intercedentibus beMa Mana semper Virgine, ac sanctis Angus
MO et Monica, vcniam peccat6rum suorum obtfneat, et vitam COD
sequatllr aetemam. Per Christum DOminum nostrum. W. Amen. 

Orcmus. Oratio 

P 
REcAMUR te, DOmine sancte, Pater omnlpotens, aeteme 
Deus: ut hane corrlgiam in signum puricltis bene + rucas, 

ad restringendos lumbos et renes, et voluntatem sub tua lege 
comprimendarn; nt, quicumque illam devoti6nis studio semper 
porciverit, et misericordiam mam implor3verit, veniam, et in
dulgentiam tuac sancussimae misericordiae consequatur. Per 
Christum D6minum nostrum. W. Amen. 

Et aspergatur aqua ben�dicta. 
Ddnd� ben�dicitur corona. 
Oremus. Or:atio 

D 6MINE Jesu Christe, qui disdpulos tuos orare docuisti: 
sUscipe, quaesumus, bene + dieendo orationes famul6rum, 

famular6mque tllarum; ut illarum oratio a te semper indpiat, 
et per te coepta nniatur: Qui vivis et regnas in saecula saecul6rum. 
RT. Amen. 

Et corona as�rgatur aqua ben�dicta. 
Posh'a �nedicitur �rsona. 

Pro uno vel una 

Ore:mus. Oratio 

A DESTO, D6mine, supplica. fi ti6nibw nostris: ut hie 

Pro pluribus 
Oremus. Oratio 

ADESTO, Domine, supplicafi ti6nibus nostris: ut hi fa-
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Let us pray. Prayc:r 

ALMIGHTY and mc:rciful God, Who dost bestow mercy and 
1"1. pardon on sinners who seek thy tender forgiveness, we 
appeal to thy clemency that thou wouldst deign to bless + and 
sanctify + this cord. Let every person, who on account of his 
sins will be girt therewith and wear it, keep inviolate continence 
which is so pleasing to thee, as well as obedience to all thy com· 
mandments. And by the intercession of Blessed Mary ever a 
Virgin and St. Augustine and 51. Monica, may he obtain pardon 
for his sins and life everlasting. Through Christ our Lord. 
Er. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

WE BESEECH thee, holy Lord, almighty Father, eternal 
God to bless + this cord which is an emblem of purity, 

so that it may help to restrain evil desires and make the will 
subject to thy law. Let everyone who faithfully wears it out of 
devotion, whenever he appeals to thy kindness, obtain pardon 
and remission, because of thy willingness to show mercy. Through 
Christ our Lord. �. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. 
Next he bles�s the rosary. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD Jesus Christ, Who hast taught thy disciples to pray, 
we implore thee to accept with a blessing + the prayers of 

thy servants and handmaids. And let their prayer ever begin with 
thee and through thee be accomplished Who livest and reignest 
for endless ages. �. Amen. 

The rosary is sprinkled with holy water. 
Then he blesses the penon. 

For one 
Let us pray. 

GIVE heed, 0 Lord, to our 
entreaties, so that this 

For several 
Let us pray. Prayer 

G IVE heed, 0 Lord, to our 
entreaties, so that these 
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famulus rous (haec £amula tua), 
cui in tuo sancllssimo nomine 
hanc corrigiam imp6nimus, te 
largiente semper devote in 
sancta religi6ne persfstat. Per 
Christum D6minum nostrum. 
W Amen. 

muli lUi (bae lamulae tuae) 
quibus in tuo sanctfssimo n6-
mine hanc corrigiam imp6ni. 
mus, te largiente semper devote 
in sancta religione persfstant. 
Per Christum D6minum no
strum. W. Amen. 

Mox Sacerd05 ipsam 3spergat aqua benedicta. 
Postea, earn cingens eorrigia, weat: 

Accipe corrigiam super lumbos tuos: ut sint lumbi tui prae· 
dnti, in signum tempecintiae et castitatis. In n6mine Patris, et 
Filii, + et Spiritus Sancti. R'. Amen. 

Deindr Saetrdos diut: 

Dominus qui coepit in te (vobis) opus bonum, et ipse perficiat: 
et augmentum gratiae et gloriae, mbitis beatae Marlae semper 
Virginis, et sancti Augustfni, e;usque devotissimae matris M6nicae, 
tihi (vobis) concedat. RT. Amen. 

Et ego auctoricite, qua fungor, indult6que Apostolico mihi 
commisso, te (vas) recipio atque accepto: et participem (par· 
ucipes) omnium bonorum, quae fiunt per totum Ordinem sancti 
Augustini, constftuo. 

Benedictio Dei omnipotentis, Patris, et Filii, + et Spiritus 
Sancti, dcsceodat super te (vas), et maneat semper. E'. Amen. 

Benedictio et Impositio Chordae 
in Hooorem S. Fraocisci Assisiensis 

(propria Ord. Minorum Conventualium) 

Sacudos indutus superpellieeo ae stoia alba, dieat: 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in n6mine D6mini. .ij1. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 
1/. Ora pro nobis, heatt Pater Franclscc. 
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servant (handmaid) of thine, 
whom we invest in thy name 
with this cincture, may by 
thy bounty persevere steadfastly 
and piously in holy religion. 
Through Christ our Lord. 
W. Amen. 

servants (handmaids) of thine, 
whom we invest in thy name 
with this cincture, may by 
thy bounty persevere steadfastly 
and piously in holy religion. 
Through Christ our Lord. 
W. Amen. 

The priest sprinkles the penon with holy water. 
He then invests the candidate with the cincturt'. as he says: 
Receive this cord about thy loins, so that they may be girt in 

token of moderation and chastity. In the name of the Father, and 
of the Son, + and of the Holy Spirie RI. Amen. 

Lastly the priest says: 

May the Lord Who has hegnn a good work in thee (you) 
also bring it to completion; and by the merits of Blessed Mary 
ever a Virgin, and of St. Augustine and his devoted mother, 
Monica, may He grant thee (you) an increase of grace and glory. 
W. Amen. 

By the authority which I enjoy and which has been committed 
to me in virtue of an Apostolic indult, I receive thee (you) into 
the Order of St Augustine, and make thee (you) a partaker of 
aU the spiritual good which accrues to our entire order. 

May the blessing of almighty God, Father, Son, + and Holy 
Spirit come upon thee (you) and remain for all time. E/. Amen. 

1:1 
Blessing and Investiture With 

Cord in Honor of St. Francis of Assisi 
(R�rved to the Orders of Friars Minor Conventual) 

The priest. vested in surplict and white stole, says: 

Y/. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
&". Who made heaven and earth. 
Y/. Pray for us, 0 holy Father Francis. 
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IV. Ut digni efficiamur promissionibus Christi. 
11. DOmine, exaudi orationem meam. 
lV. Et clamor meus ad te venial. 
y. DOminus vobiscum. 
IV. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Pro uno vd una 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, qui, ut servum Ie
dimeres, FHium tuum per 

manus impiorum ligan voluisti: 
bene + die, quaesumus, £onem 
istum, et praesta; ut f3.mulus 
tuus, qui (famula tua, quae) eo 
vdut ligamine poenitentiali sui 
c6rporis cingetur, vineulorum 
ejusdem D6mini nostri Jesu 
Christi memor exslstat, et in 
ordine, quem assumpsit, peren� 
niter perseveret, tufsque cum 
affeetu semper obsequiis se alli� 
gatum (�m) esse eognoscat. 
Per efundem D6minum nos� 
trum ,,,om Christum Filiom 
tuum: Qui tecum vivit et regnat 
in unicite Spiritus Saneti Deus, 
per omnia saecula saeeuloru.m.. 
R'. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

tlMNiPoTENS sempiteme V Deus, qui omnibus pecca· 

Pro pluribus 

Oumus. Oratio 

D
EUS, qui, ut servum reo 
mmeres, Filium tuum per 

manus impiorum ligari volwsti: 
bC:ne + die, quaesumus, funes 
istos, et praesta; ut tamuli tui, 
qui (tamulae tuae, quae) eis 
velut ligamine poenitentiali sui 
c6rporis eingentur, vineulorum 
ejusdem DOmini nostri Jesu 
Christi memores exsistant, et in 
ordine, quem assumpserunt, 
perenniter perseverent, tuisque 
cum affectu semper obsequiis se 
alligatos (-as) esse cognoscant. 
Per eumdem DOminum nos
trum Jesum Christum Filium 
tuum: Qui tecum vivit et regnat 
in unicite Spiritus Saneti Deus, 
per omnia saecula saeeulorum. 
R'.Amto. 

Oratio 

r\MNiPOTENS sempiteme V Deus, qui omnibus pecca� 
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Ill. That we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ. 
y!. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
IV. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 

For one 
Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, in order to redeem 
thy bondsmen, thou didst 

will that thy Son should be 
put in fetters by the hands of 
wicked men. Wherefore, we 
beg thee to bless + this cord, 
and grant that thy servant 
(handmaid) may be girt in his 
(her) body as with the chains 
of a penitent, that he (she) may 
ever keep in mind the chains 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, may 
always persevere in the order 
to which he (she) has conse· 
crated himself (herself), and 
forever acknowledge himself 
(herself) bound in affection to 
thy mandates. Through the 
selfsame Jesus Christ, thy Son, 
our Lord, Who liveth and 
reigneth with thee, in unity of 
the Holy Spirit, God, through. 
out all eternity. Ill. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

ALMIGHTY, everlasting ..t1. God, in thy loving kind· 

For several 
Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, in order to redeem 
thy bondsmen, thou didst 

will that thy Son should be 
put in fetters by the hands of 
wicked men. Wherefore, we 
beg thee to bless + this cord, 
and grant that thy servants 
(haodmaids) may be girt in 
their bodies as with the chains 
of a penitent, that they may 
ever keep in mind the chains 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, may 
always persevere in the order 
to which they have conse
crated themselves, and forever 
acknowledge themselves bound 
in affection to thy mandates. 
Through the selfsame Jesus 
Christ, thy Son, our Lord, Who 
liveth and reigneth with thee, 
in unity of the Holy Spirit, 
God, throughout all eternity. 
Ill. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

ALMIGHTY, everlasting 1"1. God, in thy loving kind-
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t6ribus, quaerentibus veniam 
et misericordiam, quaesita et 
optata misericorditer tribufsti: 
oramus immensam dementiam 
fuam; ut hanc cbordam bene + 
dicere, et sancti + heare dig. 
oem; ut, quicumque ea pro 
pecdtis suis cinctus ruerit, et 
demeotiam mam imploraverit, 
meritis et intercessione beaus· 
simi servi tui Frandsci, veruam 
et indulgentiam su6rum pecca· 
16rum fructt'imque tuae sanctae 
miseric6rruae consequatur. Per 
Cbristum D6minum nostrum. 
W. Amen. 

t6ribus, quatrentibus veniam 
et misericordiam, quaesata el 
optata misericorditer tribwsti: 
oramus irnmensam dementiam 
tuam; ut bas chordas bene + 
dicere, el sancti + fieare dig. 
nem; ut, quicUrnque Us pro 
peccatis suis cincti ruerint, et 
clementiam tuam implora. 
verint, meritis et intercessione 
beatissimi servi lui Frandsd, 
veniam et indulgentiam su6rum 
peccat6rum, fructt'imque tuae 
sanctae misericordiae conse· 
quantur. Per Christum DOm.i· 
num nostrum. El. Amen. 

Deinde asperga(n)tur aqua benedicta; mox Sac�rdos cing�ndo pos
tulantern chorda. dicat: 

Accipe cbordam super lumbos tu�s: ot sint lumbi tui praedncti 
in signum casticitis. In n6mine Patris, et Filii, + et Spiritus Sancti. 
W· Amen. 

28 

Benedictio et Imposilio Cinguli Lanei 
in Honorem S. Francisci de Paula 

(propria Ordinis Minimorum) 

Sacerdos superpelliceo et stoia albi (oloris indutus, signans S(: signo 
crucis, dicit: 

y,r. Adjut6rium nostrum in n6mine DOmini. 
Ill. Qui fecit caelurn et lerraro. y,r. D6minus vobiscum. 
ij1. Et cum spiritu tu�. 
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ne� thou hast granted pardon 
and shown mercy to all sinners 
who long and seek for it. We 
appeal to thine immeasurable 
goodness that thou wouldst 
bless + and sanctify + this 
cord. Let every person who on 
account of his sins will be girt 
therewith, whenever he im· 
plores thy clemency, through 
the merits and intercession of 
thy blessed servant, Francis, ob
tain pardon and remission of 
his sins, along with the other 
effects of thy sacred mercy. 
Through Christ our Lord. 
W. Amen. 

ness thou hast granted pardon 
and shown mercy to all sinners 
who long and seek for it. We 
appeal to thine immeasurable 
goodness that thou wouldst 
bless + and sanctify + these 
cords. Let all who on account of 
their sins will be girt therewith, 
whenever they implore thy 
clemency, through the merits 
and intercession of thy blessed 
servant, Francis, obtain pardon 
and remission of their sins, 
along with the other effects of 
thy sacred mercy. Through 
Christ our Lord. :ij!. Amen. 

The priest sprinkles it with holy water, and confers it on the can· 
didate, the while he says: 

Receive this cord about thy loins, so that they may be girt in 
token of chastity. In the name of the Father, and of the Son, + 
and of the Holy Spirit. �. Amen. 

28 

Blessing and Investiture With Wool Cincture 
in Honor of St. Francis of Paula 

(Reserved to the Order of Minims) 

The priest, vested in surplice and white stole, says as he signs 
himself: 

y;. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
Rl. Who made heaven and earth. 
y;. The Lord· be with you. 
�. And with thy spirie 
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Ortmus. Gratio 

Q
MNiPOTENS, sempittme et mistricors Deus, qui piecitis 
tuae indulgtntiam peccatoribus, quaertntibus vtniam et 

misericordiam, tribwsti: oclmus immtnsam clemtntiam tuam, 
ut hoc cingulum laneum (haec cingula lanea) bene + dicere et 
sancti + ficare digneris; ut, quicumque pro peccatis suis cincti 
merint, et misericordiam tuam imploraverint, intercedtnte beato 
Francisco, veniam et indulgentiam tuae sanctae miseric6rdiae con
sequantur. Per Christum Dominum nostrum. Ffl. Amen. 

ASjX'rglt cingulum aqua brnedicta; deinde iIIud porrigit., diceru: 

Accipe cingulum super lumbos tuos: ut sint lumbi tui peae
cincti in signum castitatis et temperantiae. In n6mine Patris, et 
Filii, + et Spiritus Sancti. W. Amen. 

29 

Benedictio Cingulorum in Honorem 
S. Thomae Aquinatis 

ad servandam castitatem 

(Propria Ordinis Praedicatorum) 

Sacerdos, suptrpelliceo et stola albi coloro indutus, dicit; 
Yi. Adjut6rium nostrum in n6mine DOmini. 
W. Qui fecit cadum et terram. 
y. DOminus vobiscum. 
W'. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D6MINE Jesu Christe, Fill Dei vivi, puricitis amator el custos, 
obsecramus immensam clementiam tuam: ut, sicut min

isterio Angelorum sanctum Thomam Aquinatem cingula castici
tis dngere, et a labe corporis ac animae praeservare fecisti: ita ad 
hon6rem et gloriam ejus bene +dicere, et sancti +ficare digntOs 
cingula ista; ut, quicumque ipsa circa renes revermter portaverit 
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Let us pray. Prayt:r 

ALMIGHTY, eternal, and merciful God, Who in thy goodness 
1"1. hast granted pardon and mercy to sinners seeking for it, 

we appe21 to thy boundless clemency that thou wouldst bless + 

and sanctify +this cord. Let all who on account of their sins 
will be girt therewith and who will implore thy mercy, through 
the intercession of Blessed Francis, obtain the pardon and remis· 
sian which come from thy sacred mercy. Through Christ our 
Lord. �.AmeD. 

He sprinkles it with holy water and confers it. saying: 

Receive this cord about thy loins, so that they may be girt in 
token of moderation and chastity. In the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, +and of the Holy Spirit. R7.Amen. 

29 

Blessing of Cinctures in Honor of St. Thomas Aquinas 
for Preservation of Chastity 

(Reservro to the Order of Preachers) 

The priest. venro in surplice and white stole. says: 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
�. Who made heaven and earth. 
Y!. The Lord be with you. 
�.And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD Jesus Christ, Son of the living God, lover and 
guardian of purity! Thou didst cause St. Thomas Aquinas 

to be girt with the cincture of chastity through the ministry of 
angels, and didst keep him free from every stain of body and 
soul. Wherefore, we appeal to thy boundless clemency that thou 
wouldst vouchsafe to bless + and sanctify + these cinctures in 
his honor and to his renown. Let all who reverently wear them 
and keep them bound about their loins be cleansed from every 
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ac tenuerit, ab omni immunditia mentis et corporis purificetur, 
atque in exitu suo per manus sanct6rum Angel6rum tibi digne 
praesenciri mereatur: Qui cum Patre et Splrltu Sanclo vivis et 
regnas in saecula saeculorum.nt'. Amen. 

Et aspergantur aqua bc-nedicta. 

30 
&nedictio et Impositio 

Sacri Numismatis B. Mariae V. Immac. 
vulgo Medaille miraculeuse 

(Propria Congr. Missionis) 

(Approbata a S. R. C. die 19 Aprilis 1895) 

Sacerdos benedicturus sacrum Numisma immaculatae Virginis 
Mariae Conceptionis, superpdliceo et stoIa alba indutus, dicit: 

y. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
R'. Qui fecit cadum et terram. 
YI. Dominus vobiscum. 
R'. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

O MNiPOTENS et misericors Deus, qui per multiplices im
maculatae Mariae Virginis apparitiones in terris mirabHia 

;ugiter pro animarum salute operari dignatus es: super hoc 
numismatis signum, tuam bene+ dicti6nem benignus infunde; 
ut pie hoc recolentes ac devote gestantes et ilUus patrodnium 
sentiant et tuam misericordiam consequantur. Per Christum DO. 
minum nostrum. W. Amen. 

Deinde N umisma aspergit aqua benedicta, et ipsum postea imponem 
dicit: 

Pro uno vel una 

Accipc sanctum NUrnlsma, 
gesta fidHiter, et digna venera-

Pro pluribus 

Acdpite sanctum Numisma, 
gestate fideLiter, et digna vene-
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defilement of soul and body, and deserve to be presented to 
thee at the hour of death by the hands of the holy angels. Who 
livest and reignest with the Father and the Holy Spirit forever 
and evermore. E/. Amen. 

They art sprinklro with holy water. 

30 
Blessing and Investiture With 

Sacred Medal of Mary Immaculate 
Commonly Known as the "Miraculous Medal" 

(Reserved to the Congregation of the Missions) 

(Approved by the Congregation of Sacred Rites on April 19, 1895) 

The priest who is to bless the sacred medal of the Immaculate 
Conception. vested in surplice and white stole, says: 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
Ill. Who made heaven and earth. 
y. The Lord be with YOlL 
W. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

ALMIGHTY and merciful God! In virtue of the many apfi paritions on earth of the Immaculate Virgin Mary, it has 
pleased thee to work miracles again and again for the salvation 
of souls. Be thou gracious and pour out thy blessing + upon this 
medal, so that all who piously reverence it and devoutly wear it 
may experience the patronage of Mary Immaculate and obtain 
mercy from thee. Through Christ our Lord. Ill. Amen. 

Then he sprinkles the medal with holy water and presents it to the 
candidate, saying: 

For one 

Receive the holy medal, wear 
it with faith, and handle it with 

For several 

Receive the holy medal, wear 
it with faith, and handle it with 
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tione prosequerc: ut piissima 
et immaculata caelorum DO· 
mina te pr6tegat atque de· 
fendat; et pietitis suae prodlgia 
renovans, quae a Deo suppliciter 
postuiaveris, tibi misericorditer 
impetret, ut vivens ac m6riens 
in materno ejus amplexu felici· 
ter requiescas. Amen. 

Inde prosequitur: 

ratione prosequfmini: ut pif� 
sima et immaculata caelorum 
DOmina vos pr6tegat atque de· 
fendat; et pietatis suae prodlgia 
renovans, quae a Deo supplici
ter postulaveritis, vobis miseri
c6rditer impetret, ut viventes 
ac morientes in materna ejus 
amplexu felkiter requiescitis. 
Amen. 

Kyrie, deison. Christe, deisoD. Kyrie, eleison. 
Pater noster secreto usque ad 
y;. Et De DOS inducas in tentatioDem. 
R'. Sed Iibera nos a malo. 
y;. Regina sine labe originali concepta. 
IV· Ora pro nobis. 
y;. DOmine, exaudi orationem meam. 
Et. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
y. D6minus vobi'scum. 
�. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Orario 

D6MINE Jesu Christe, qui beatfssimam Virginem Mariam 
matrem tuam ab ongine immacuh\tam innumeris midculis 

clarescere volwsti: concede; ut ejusdem patrodDium semper im· 
plocintes, gaudia consequamur aetema: Qui vivis et regnas in 
saecuIa saecul6rum. El. Amen. 
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becoming devotion, so that the 
most holy and immaculate 
queen of heaven may protect 
and defend thee. And as she 
is ever ready to renew her 
wondrous acts of kindness, may 
she obtain for thee in her 
mercy whatsoever thou dost 
humbly ask of God, so that 
both in life and in death 
thou canst rest securely in her 
motherly embrace. Amen. 

He continues: 

becoming devotion, so that the 
most holy and immaculate 
queen of heaven may protect 
and defend YOll. And as she 
is ever ready to renew her 
wondrous acts of kindness, may 
she obtain for you in her 
mercy whatsoever you humbly 
ask of God, so that both in 
life and in death you can 
rest securely in her motherly 
embrace. Amen. 

Lord, han mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 
mercy on us. 

Our Father inaudibly until 
y.r. And lead us not into temptation. 
1l1. But deliver us from evil. 
"iI. 0 Queen conceived without original sin. 

�. Pray for us. "iI. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
&'. And let my cry come unto thee. 
1. The Lord be with you. 
W And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD Jesus Christ, Who hast willed that thy Mother, the 
Blessed Virgin Mary conceived without sin should be made 

illustrious through countless miracles, do thou grant that we who 
constantly invoke her patronage may come to possess everlasting 
joys. Who livest and reignest throughout the endless ages. :ijl. 
Amen. 
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31 

Benedictio N umismatum S. Bcnc:dicti 

(Propria Ordinis S. Benedicti) 

Sacrrdos �nedicturus nwnismata sancti Benedict� dicit: 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in n6mine DOmini. 
W. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 

E
XORCfZO vos, nUffiismata, per Deum + Patrem omnipo
tcotem, qui fecit caelum et terram, mare et omnia, quae in 

cis sunt. Omnis virtus advc:rsarii, omnis exercitus diaboli, et omnis 
incursus, ornoe phaotasma satanae, eradicare et effugace, ab his 
numismatibus: ut 6aot omnibus qui cis usuri sunt, salus mentis 
et corporis: in nomine Pa + tris omnipotentis, et Jesu + Christi 
Filii ejus, Domini nostri, et Spiritus + Sancti Paciditi, et in 
caritate ejUsdem DOmini n05tri Jesu Christi, qui ventUrus est 
judicare vivos et martuos, et saeculum per ignem. W. Amen. 

Kyrie, deisoo. Christe, eleison. Kyrie, eIeison. 
Pater noster secreta usque ad 
9. Et De nos inducas in tentationem. 
ij/. Sed lihera nos a malo. 
Y/. Salvos fac servos tuos. 
ij/. Deus meus, sperantes in teo 
Y/. Esto nobis, Domine, turris fortitudinis. 
ij/. A facie inimici. 
Y. Dominus virtutem p6pulo suo dabit. 
ijr'. Dominus benedicet p6pulum suum in pace. 
Y/. Mitte nobis, Domine, auxflium de sancto. 
�. Et de Sion tuere nos. 
y/. Domine, exaudi orationem meam. 
W. Et clamor meus ad te veniaL 
Y. D6minus vobfscum. 
Ill. Et cum splritu tuo. 
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Blessing of Medals of St. Benedict 

(Rest:rnd to the Order of St. Benedict) 

The priest who is to bless the medals of St. Benedict says: 
yr. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
W. Who made heaven and earth. 

355 

I 
PURGE you medals of evil by God -rthe Father Almighty, 
Creator of heaven and earth and of the sea and of all that 

they contain. 0 every power of the adversary, every cohort of 
the devil, every attack and appearance of Satan -get thee out 
of these medals and fly afar! And may they become for aU who 
will use them a help for body and soul, in the name of the 
Father + Almighty, in the name of Jesus + Christ, His Son, 
our Lord, in the name of the Holy +Spirit, the Paraclete, and 
in the love of the selfsame Lord Jesus Christ, Who shall come 
to judge the living and the dead and the world by fire. ij". 
Amen. 

Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 
mercy on us. 

Our Father inaudibly until 
Y/. And lead us not into temptation. 
&'. But deliver us from evil. 
yr. Preserve thy servants. 
&'. Who trust in thee, my God. 
Y/. Be unto us, 0 Lord, a tower of strength. 'W. In the face of the enemy. 
Y/. The Lord will grant strength to His people. 
&'. The Lord will bless His people with peace. 
y. Send us, Lord, aid from on high. 
�. And from Sion watch over us. 
y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
ij". And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
W. And with thy 'pirie 



356 Bened. Numismarum S. Benedicti 

Orcmus. Oralio 

D
EUS omnIpotens, bon6rum 6mnium Iargilor, supplices te 
rogamus, ut per intercessionem sancti Benedicti, his sacris 

numismatibus, littcris ae charact&ibus a te designatis, tuam 
bene + dictionem infundas: ut omnes, qui ea gcsclverint ae bonis 
operihus intcnti ruerint, sanitatem mentis et corporis, et gratiam 
sancti6cati6nis, atque indulgintias (nobis) concessas c6nsequi 
merdntur; omnesque diaboli insidias (t &audes, per auxilium 
misericordiae tuae, eflugere vaieant, (t in CODSp«tu too sancti 
(t immacuhiti appareaoL Per Christum DOminum nostrum. 

W Amen. 

Oremus. Orario 

D
6MINE ]esu Christe, qui voluisti pro lotios Mundi redemp
tione de Virgine nasc� circumddi, a Judaeis reprobari, 

Juclae oscula tradi, vinculis alIigari, spinis caronari, davis per
foraci, inter latrones crucifigi, lancea vulnerari, et tandem in 
Cruce mari: per hane tuam sanctlssimam passi6nem humiliter 
ex6ro; ut cmnes diab6licas insidias et fmudes eXpCllas ab eo, 
qui nomen sanctum tuum, his litteris ac characttribus a Ie 
designatis, devote invociveril, el eum ad sah'itis portum perducere 
dign�ris: Qui vivis et regnas in sa«ula saecu16rum. �. Amen. 

Benedfctio Dei omnipol�nlis, Patris, et Filii, + el Spiritus 

Sancti, desctndal super haec numismata, ac ea gestanles, et 
maneat semper. �. Amen. 

Dcind� Sac�rdos as�rgit numismata aqua �n�dicta. 
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Let os pny. Prayer 

A LMIGHTY God, lavish Dispenser of every good, we thy 
fi. suppliants pray that, by the intercession of St. Benedict, 
thou wou1dst pour out thy blessing + on these sacred medals 
inscribed with letters and symbols appointed by thee. Let all 
who will wear them with minds intent on good works deserve 
to obtain health of body and spirit, the grace of making progress 
in holiness, as well as the indulgences which have been granted 
(to us). And may they escape by thy mercifnl help every on· 
slaught and fraud of the devil, and finally stand before thee 
sinless and holy. Through Christ our Lord. El· Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayu 

O LORD Jesus Christ, thou didst will, in order to redeem 
the entire world, to be born of a Virgin and to submit to 

circumcision; to be repudiated by the Jews and betrayed with a 
kiss by Judas; to be bound in chains, crowned with thoms, thy 
hands and fcet pierced with nails, to be crucified between robbers, 
thy side pierced with a lance, and to die at last on the Cross! 
Through this thy sacred Passion, I humbly appeal to thee to 
drive afar all snares and deceits of the devil from him who 
devoutly calls upon thy holy name, using these words and 
symbols appointed by thee, and may it please thee to escort him 
unto the port of salvation. Who livest and reignest throughout 
aU eternity. IV. Amen. 

May the blessing of almighty God, Father, Son, +and Holy 
Spirit come upon these medals and all who wear them, and 
remain for all time. �. Amen. 

The priest sprinkles the medals with holy water. 
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32 

Formula Brevior Benedicendi Numismata S. Benedicti 
(Propria ejusdmt Ordinis) 

(Approbata a S. R. C. die 13 Dec. 1922) 

yr. Adjutorium nostrum. in nomine DOmini. 
1ft. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 
E '  , XOrclZO vos, nUlWsmata, etc., ut supra, pag. 354 usque ad 

Kyrie, elc�ison exclusive. 
y;. DOmine, exaudi orationem meam. 
�. Et clamor meus ad te VtniaL 
y. Dominus vobiscum. 
�. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
Ortmus. Oratio 

D
EUS omnipotens, bonorum omnium largftor, suppliees te 

rogamus, ut per intercessionem saneti Benedicti his sacris 
numismatibus tuam bene + dicti6nem infUndas, ut omnes qui 
ea gesclverint ac bonis oPC;ribus intenti fUerint, sanici.tem mentis 
et corporis, et gnitiam sanctificationis, atque indulgentias (nobis) 
cODcksas c6nsequi mereantur, omn&que dhlboli insidias et 
mudes, per auxilium miseric6rdiae tuae, studeant devitare et in 
conspectu tuo sancti et immaculati valeant apparcre. Per Christum 
DOminum nostrum. W. Amen. 

Et asperpntur aqua })(:nedicta. 

33 

Benedictio Coronae Domini 
(Propria Ordinis Camaldulensium) 

y;. Adjutorium nostrum in n6mine DOmini. 
R1. Qui fecit caelum et tenam. 
y. Benedices coronae anni benignici.tis tuae. 
�. Et campi tui replebUntur ubertate. 
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Short Form for Blessing Medals of St. Benedict 

(Reserved to the same Order) 

359 

(Approved by tht Congregation of Sacm:l Rito on Dtcembt:r 13, 1922) 

y;. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
�. Who made heaven and earth. 
I purge you medals, etc., as above on p. 355, up to and exclusive 

of Lord, have mercy on us. 
Y· 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
�. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y.r. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

ALMIGHTY God, lavish Dispenser of every good, we thy 
1"1. suppliants pray that, by the intercession of SL Benedict, 
thou wouldst pour out thy blessing + on these sacred medals. 
Let all who will wear them with minds intent on good works 
deserve to obtain health of body and spirit, the grace of making 
progress in holiness, as well as the indulgences which have been 
granted (to us). And may they seek to avoid by thy merciful help 
every onslaught and fraud of the devil, and finally stand before 
thee sinless and holy. Through Christ our Lord. �. Amen. 

They are sprinkled with holy water. 

33 

Blessing of Rosary of Our Lord 

(R�rved to the Order of Camaldulese) 

Y/. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
:W. Who made heaven and earth. 
Y/. Thou hast crowned the year with thy bounty. E'. And thy pastures drip verdure. 
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y. D6mine, exaudi orati6nem meam. 
.ijl. Et damor meus ad te vemat. 
y. Dominus vohiscum. 
�. Et cum splritu tuo. 

Or�mus. Oratio 

D 
6MINE Jesu Christe, qui in similirudinem hominum factus, 
trigint2 et trihus annis es conversatus in mundo, et multa 

pmus pro hominum salute, in Cruce demum morl volufsti: 
dignare, quaesumus, hanc (has) bene + dicere et sancti + ficare 
coronam,quam (coronas, quas) beato Micha�li Eremi'tae Camaldu� 
ICnsi ad vitam, passionem et mortem tuam reco)�ndam instituere 
jussistij ut, qui earn (eas) pie gesciverit (gesciverint) et devote 
recitaverit (recitaverint), multiplici gratiarum et indulgenti3.rum 
consecuti6ne coronas in cado aetemas obtinere mercator (mere� 
antur). Per te, Jesu Christe, Salvator mundi: Qui vivis et regnas 
cum Deo Patre in unicite Splritus Sancti Deus, per omnia saecula 
saecul6rum. �. Amen. 

Et aspergatur (aspergantur) aqua benedicta. 

34 

Benedictio Coronarum Pretiosissimi Sanguinis 

(Propria Congregationis Missionariorum 
Pretiosissimi Sanguinis) 

Constat corona precaloria triginta tribus granula, in septem dis
tinctis partes, quarum quac:quc: quinque habet granulos, septima parte 
excepta quae tantum tres numeral; ut ita hono�ntur septem Sanguinis 
Christi praecipuac: effusiones ruitatione triginta trium Pater et septem 
Gloria. 

y;. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine D6min.i. 
R'. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 
y;. Redenllsti nos, Domine, in Sanguine tuo • 

.ijl. Et fecisti nos Deo nostro regnum. 
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y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
:ij1. And let my cry come unto thee. 
"'i!. The Lord be with you. 
l\'. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD Jesus Christ, Who wast made in the image of man 
and didst sojourn in the world for thirty·three years, thou 

hast willed, for the salvation of mankind, to suffer so much and 
to undergo finally the death of the Cross. Hence we pray that 
it may please thee to bless + and sanctify + this rosary ( these 
rosarieSl which thou didst direct Blessed Michel, the Camaldulese 
hermit to introduce for the purpose of venerating thy life, Passion, 
and death. May he ( they) who devoutly carries it ( carry them'> 
about his ( theii) person and faithfully recites it ( recite them'> 
be enriched with thy many graces and mercies, and deserve to 
obtain an everlasting crown in heaven. Through thee, Jesus 
Christ, Savior of the World, Who livest and reignest with God 
the Father, in unity of the Holy Spirit, God, forever and ever. 
:W. Amen. 

It is sprinklt'd with holy water. 

34 

Blessing of Rosaries of the Precious Blood 

(Reserved to the Congregation of Missionaries 
of the Precious Blood) 

The rosary is made up of thirty·three beads divided into seven dif· 
fer�t parts, six of which have five beads each, and the $Cventh having 
only three. In this way the seven principal sheddings of Christ's blood 
are honored by the recitation of thirty·three Paten and seven Glory be 
to the Fathers. 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
If. Who made heaven and earth. 
Y'. Thou hast redet:med us, 0 Lord, in thy Blood. 
:W. And hast won us as a kingdom for our God. 



362 Dened. Coronarum Sacratissimi Rosarii D.M.V. 

y. Te ergo quaesumus, tuis famulis subveni. 
W. Quos pretioso Sanguine rc:demisti. 
y. D6mine, exaudi orationem meam. 
If· Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
\!. Dominus vobiscum. W· Et cum spiritu tuo. 
Oremus. Oratio 

OMNiPOTENS et misericors Deus, qui propter eximiam carl· 
tatem tuam, qua dilexisti nos, Filium tuum unigenitum, 

DOminum nostrum Jesum Chrlstum, de cadis in terram descen
derc:, et de beati'ssimae Virginis Mariae DOminae nostrae utero 
sacratissimo, Angdo nuntiante, camem susdpere volwsti, ut nos 
eriperes de potescite diaboli: obsecramus immensam clementiam 
tuarn; ut has coronas in honorem, et laudem preti6si Sanguinis 
ejUsdem Filii tui ab Ecclesia tua fidHi dicitas bene +dicas, et 
sancu + fices, dS<Jue tantam inf6ndas virtUtem Spiritus + Sancti, 
ut, quicUmque harum quamlibet secum portaverit, aut in dorno 
sua reverenter tenuerit, ab omni hoste vislhili et invisibili semper 
et ubique in hoc saeculo liberetur, et post exitum suum, meritis 
ipsius pretiosissimi Sanguinis, ad aetemam beatitudinem feUciter 
perveniat. Per eumdem Christum Dom.inum nostrum. If·Amen. 

Et aspuganlur aqua benedicta. 

35 

Benedictio Coronarum Sacratissimi Rosarii B. M. V. 
(propria Ordinis Praedicatorum) 

yr. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
Rr. Qui fecit cadum et terram. 
\!. Dominus vobiscum. Ifl. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
Oremus. Oratio 

OMNiPOTENS et misericors Deus, qui propter eximiam 
caricitem tuam, qua dilexisti nos, FHium tuum unigenitum, 
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Y/. We beseech thee, therefore, help thy servants. 
IV. Whom thou hast redeemed by thy Precious Blood. 
Y/. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
IV. And let my cry come unto thee. 
YI. The Lord be with you. IV. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

ALMIGHTY and merciful God! On account of thy boundless .fi. love for us, thou hast willed that thy Sole-Begotten Son, 
our Lord Jesus Christ, should come down from heaven upon 
earth, taking flesh at the angel's message in the sacred womb of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary, our queen, in order to snatch us from 
Satan's tyranny. Wherefore, we humbly beg thee of thine 
immeasurable goodness to bless + and sanctify + these rosaries, 
which thy faithful Church has consecrated in honor and praise 
of the Precious Blood of thy Son. And let them be endowed 
with such power of the Holy + Spirit, that whosoever recites this 
rosary or carries it on his person or treasures it with reverence in 
his home, may at aU times and in all places be delivered from 
every foe, visible and invisible, during this life, and after his 
death, through the merits of the same Precious Blood, attain the 
grace of eternal blessedness. Through the selfsame Christ our 
Lord. IV. Amen. 

Thcy are sprinkled with holy watet. 

35 
Blessing of Rosaries of Our Lady 

(Reserved to the Order of Preachers) 

11. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
�. Who made heaven and earth. 
Y/. The Lord be with you. W. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

ALMIGHTY and merciful God! On account of thy boundless .fi. love for us, thou hast willed that thy Sole-Begotten Son, 



364 Alia Bened. Coronarum Ssmi. Rosarii B.M.V. 

D6minum nostrum Jesum Christum, de cadis in terram descen
dere, et de beatissimae Virginis Manae D6minae nostrae utero 
sacratissimo, Angelo nunti3.nte, camem susdpere, crucemque ac 
mortem sublre, et tertia die glori6se a m6rtuis resurgere voluisti, 
ut nos enperes de potestate diaboli: obseccimus immensam 
dementiam tuam; ut haec signa Rosarii, in honorem et laudem 
ejUsdem Genitricis Filii tui ab Ecc1esia tua fideli did-ta, bene + 
dicas, et sancn + 6.ces, elsque tantam inruodas virtutem Spmtus + 
Sancti, ut, quicumque horum quodlibet securn portaverit, atque 
in dorno sua reverenter teouerit, et in eis ad te, secUndum hujus 
sanctae Societatis institUta, divina conternplando rnysteria devote 
oraverit, salubri et perseveranti devotione abundet, sitque consors 
et particeps omnium grati3.rum, privilegiorum, et indulgentiarum, 
quae eidern Societati per sanctarn Sedem Apost6licam concessa 
fuerunt, ab omni hoste visfbili et invisfbili semper et ubique in 
hoc saeculo liberetur, et in exitu suo ab ipsa beatissima Virgine 
Maria Dei Genitrice tibi plenus bonis operibus praesentari merca
tur. Per eumdem Dominum • • •  in unitate ejusdem Spiritus. 
&-,. Amen. 

Et aspcrgantur aqua benroicta. 

36 

Formula Brevior Iknedicendi 
Coronam Sacratissimi Rosarii B. M. V. 

(Propria ejusdem Ordinis) 
(Approbata a S. R. C. die 23 Nov. 1918) 

A LAUDEM et gloriam Deiparae Virginis Mariae, in memO. 
riam mysteri6rum vitae, mortis et resurrcctionis ejusdem 

Domini nostri Jesu Christi, bene + dicatur et sancti + Seetur 
haec sacranssimi Rosaru corona: in nomine Patris, et Filii, + et 
Spmtus Sancti. W. Amen. 
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our Lord Jesus Christ, should come down from heaven upon 
earth, taking flesh at the angel's message in the sacred womb of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary, our queen, submitting to death on the 
Cross, and on the third day rising gloriously from the dead, in 
order that He might snatch us from Satan's tyranny. Wherefore, 
we humbly beg thee of thine immeasurable goodness to blessT 
and sanctify + these rosaries, which thy faithful Church has 
consecrated in honor and praise of the Mother of thy Son. And 
let them be endowed with such power of the Holy + Spirit, that 
whosoever carries one on his person or treasures it with reverence 
in his home or uses it for pious prayer, the while he meditates on 
the divine mysteries, according to the rules of this holy society, 
may be imbued with salutary and abiding devotion. May he, 
moreover, fully participate in all the graces, privileges, and 
indulgences which the Holy See has granted to this society; 
may he be delivered from all enemies, visible and invisible, in 
all places and at all times in this world, and at the hour of his 
death may it be his happiness to be presented to thee by the 
same Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of God, laden with good 
works. Through the selfsame Jesus Christ, thy Son, our Lord, 
Who liveth and reigneth with thee, in unity of the same Holy 
Spirit, God, throughout the endless ages. �. Amen. 

They are sprinkled with holy water. 

36 

Short Form for Blessing Rosaries of Our Lady 

(Reserved to the same Order) 

(Approved by the Congregation of Sacr«l Rius on November 23, 1918) 

To THE honor and glory of the Virgin Mary, Mother of 
God, and in memory of the mysteries of the life, death, and 

Resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ may these rosaries be 
blessed+ and sanctified.+ In the name of the Father, and of 
the Son,+ and of the Holy Spirit. �. Amen. 



366 Bened. Rosarum Societatis Rosarii 

37 

Benedictio Rosarum Societatis Sacratissimi Rosarii 
(propria ejusdem Ordinis) 

11. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini . 
.ijl. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 
y. Dominus voblscum . 
.ijl. Et cum spirito tuo. 
Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, creator et conservator generis humani, datar gcitiae 
spiritualis, et largftor aeternae salutis, benedicti6ne tua 

sancta bene + die has rosas, quas pro gratiis tibi exsolvendis cum 
devotione ac veneratione beatae sernperque Virginis Manae, 
ejlisque Rosarii, h6die tibi praesentamus et petimus benedici: 
et infUnde cis per virtutem sanctae eru + cis benedictionem 
caelestem, qui eas ad od6ris suavicltem, et repellendas infirrnici.tes 
humane usui tribulsti; taIemque signaculo sanctae ern + cis 
benedictionem acdpiant, ut, quibuscumque in infirmicitibus 
app6sitae fuerint, seu qui cas in d6mibus soo portaverint, ab 
in6rmitate sanentur: discidant diaboli, contremiscant et rugiant 
pavidi cum suis minfstris de habitati6nibus illis, nec amplius tibi 
serviintes inquiecire pracsUmant. Per Christum DOminum nos
trum. ij'. Amen. 

Et asperpntur aqua benedicta. 

38 

Bcnedictio Candelarum Societatis Sacratissimi Rosarii 
(Propria ejusdem Ordinis) 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in n6mine D6minL 
�. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 
"fl. D6minus voblscum. 
Ill. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
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37 

Blessing of Roses for the Society of the Rosary 
(Reserved to the same Order) 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
:ijl. Who made heaven and earth. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy 'piriL 
Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, the Creator and Preserver of the human race, Giver 
of heavenly grace and lavish Dispenser of eternal salvation! 

With thy holy benediction, bless + these roses which today we 
present to thee in gratitude and in devotion and veneration to 
Blessed Mary ever a Virgin and to her rosary, as we implore thy 
blessing. By the power of the holy + Cross, pour out thy heavenly 
benediction on these roses which thou hast given for mankind's 
use for the sake of their fragrance and for alleviating the suffering 
of illness. Let them be endowed, by the sign of the holy + Cross, 
with such blessing that the sick, to whom they are brought or in 
whose homes they are kept, may be cured of their infirmities. 
And may evil spirits withdraw from them -may they fly from 
their homes in fear and trembling along with their followers, 
and nevermore let them presume to molest thy servants. Through 
Christ our Lord. IV. Amen. 

They are sprinkled with holy water. 

38 

Blessing of Candles for the Rosary Society 
(Reserved to the same Order) 

y,r. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
�. Who made heaven and earth. 
y,r. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 



368 Bened. Coronarum S. Birgittae 

Oremw. Oralio 

D 
6MINE Itsu Christe, lux vera, qui illuminas ODlDem homi

nem venientem in hune mundum: eflunde per interces
si6nem beatae Vlrginis Manae matris tuae, et per quindecim ejus 
Rosarii mysteria, beneT dictionem tuam super hos cereos et 
candelas, et sancti+ fica eas lumine tuae gnitiae; et concede 
propftius, ut, sicut haec luminaria igne visfbili accensa nocturnas 
depellunt tenebras, ita corda oostra, invisihili igne ae Spiritus+ 
Sancti splend6re iIlustcita, omnium viti6rum caecicite c2.reant: 
ut pura mentis Oculo cemere semper possi'mus, quae tibi sunt 
piacita et nastrae salMi utilia, quatenus post hujus sacculi cali
gin6sa discrfmina, ad lucem indeficientem pervenlre mereamur: 
Qui vivis et regnas per omnia saceDla saeculorum. IJ. Amen. 

Et as�rgantur aqua btnrdicu. 

39 

Benedictio Coronarum S. Birgittae 

(Propria Ordinis Ssmi Salvatoris) 

y. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
E!. Qui fecit caelum et tecram. 
y. DOminus voblscum. 
If. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

O MNiPOTENS et misericors Deus, qui propter nfmiam cari
citem tuarn, qua dilexlsti nos, FHium tuum Dorninurn 

nostrum Jesum Christurn pro redemptione nostra de cadis in 
terram descendere, et de beanssimae Virginis utero, Angelo 
nunnante, camem susdpere volufsti, ut nos erlperes de potescite 
diaboli: obsecramus immensarn c1ementiam tuam, ut has cor6nas 
in honorem et taudem Genitrlcis Filii tui ab Ecc1esia tua fidHi 
dicatas bene+ dicas, et sancti+ Sces, eisque tantam infUndas 
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Let us pray. Ptlily�r 

O LORD Jesus Christ, thou art the true light that enlight�ns 
every man who comes into the world. Through th� inter

cession of the Blessed Virgin Mary, thy Mother, and through 
th� fift�en mysteries of her rosary, pour forth thy blessing "'" 
upon these tapers and candles, and sanctify ","them by th� light 
of thy grace. And be thou gracious and grant that as these lights, 
lit with a visible fire, dispel nocturnal darkness, so may our 
hearts, enlightened with an invisible fire and with the splendor 
of the Holy + Spirit, be free from the blindn�ss of all vices. Thus 
may we always discern with the pure ey� of the spirit the things 
that ar� pleasing to thee and helpful to our salvation, so that 
after th� darkness and the pitfalls of this world, w� may d�serve 
to arriv� at the light which never fails. Who livest and reignest 
forever and ever. lV· Amen. 

They are sprinkled with holy water. 

39 

Blessing of Rosaries of St. Bridget 

(Resuved to the Order of St. Savior) 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
FV. Who made heaven and earth. 
Y!. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
A LMIGHTY and merciful God! On account of thy boundless 

1"1. love for us, thou hast willed that thy Sole· Begotten Son, 
our Lord Jesus Christ, should come down from heaven upon 
earth for our redemption, taking flesh at the angel's message in 
the womb of the Blessed Virgin, in order to snatch us from 
Satan's tyranny. Wherefore, we beg thee of thine immeasurable 
goodness to bless "'" and sanctify "'" these rosaries, which thy 
faithful Church has consecrated in honor and praise of thy 
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virtutem Spiritus+ Sancti; nt, quicumque eas port3.verit, vd 
reciciverit, aut domi reverintcr teDuerit, ab omni hoste el adversi. 
cite semper el ubique liberc!IUr, indulgentias lucrari possil juxta 
mandatum sanctac: Romanae EccJesiae, et in exitu mortis suae a 
beaussima Virgine tibi plenns meritis praesentari mercatur. Per 
eumdem Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum FHium tuum: Qui 
tecum vivit et regnat in unitate ejusdem Spiritus. Ill. Amen. 

Benedictio Dei omnipotentis, Palris, et Filii, + et Spiritus Sancti 
descendat super vos, et maneat semper. Ill. Amen. 

Et aspergantur aqua },(nedicta. 

40 

Benedictio Coronae S. Joseph 

(Propria Ordinis Cannelitarum) 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
W. Qui fecit cadurn et terram. 
y;. Dominus vobfscum. 
W. Et cum splritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oralio 

O MNIPOTENS et misericors Deus, qui propter nlmiam carl· 
tatem, qua dilexi'sti nos, FHium tuum unigenitum D6mi· 

num nostrum Jesum Christum pro redempti6ne nostra de eadis 
in terram deseendere, et de beaussimae Virginis Manae utero, 
Angelo nuntiante, earnem susclpere voluisti, ut nos de potestate 
inimici coperes: obseeramus clementiam toam, ut hane eor6nam 
in hon6rem, et laudem ejusdem Genitricis Filii tui, ae perdiIeeti 
ejus Sponsi Joseph, eonfeetam, et dic4tam, bene + dicas, dque 
tantam Saneti + Spiritus virtutem infUndas; ut, quicumque hane 
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Son's holy Mother. And let them be endowed with such power 
of the Holy + Spirit, that whosoever recites this rosal)' or carries 
it on his person or treasures it with reverence in his home, may 
at all times and in all places be delivered from every adversity 
and every foe, gain the indulgences laid down by the holy Roman 
Church, and in the hour of his death may it be his happiness to 
be presented to thee by the: Blessed Virgin, laden with good 
works. Through the selfsame: Jesus Christ, thy Son, our Lord, 
Who liveth and reigneth with thee, in unity of the same Holy 
Spirit, God, throughout the endless ages. �. Amen. 

May the blessing of almighty God, Father, 500,+ and Holy 
Spirit come upon you and remain for all time. Jll. Amen. 

They an: sprinkled with holy water. 

40 

Blessing of St. Joseph Rosary 

(Reserved to the Order of Cannelites) 

YJ. OUf help is in the name of the Lord. 
:W. Who made heaven and earth. 
Y/. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit 

Let us pray. Prayer 

A LMIGHTY and merciful God! On account of thy boundless 
l'1. love for us, thou hast willed that thy Sole.Begotten Son, 
our Lord Jesus Christ, should come down from heaven upon 
earth for our redemption, taking flesh at the angel's message in 
the womb of the Blessed Virgin Mary, in order to snatch us from 
the enemy's tyranny. Wherefore, we appeal to thy clemency that 
thou wouldst bless+ this rosary, which has been made and dedi· 
cated to the honor and praise of thy Son's holy Mother and her 
most beloved spouse, SL Joseph. And let it be endowed with such 
power of the Holy+ Spirit, that whosoever carries it on his 
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secum pomverit, atque in dorno sua reverenter tennerit, ab omni 
hoste vislbili et invisfbili, semper et ubique in hoc sacculo liberetur, 
et in exitu suo, a beatissimis illis Sponsis, plenus bonis operihus 
tibi praesentAri mereatur. Per c6mdem D6minum nostrum Jesum 
Christum Fflium tuum: Qui tecum vivit et regnat in unicite 
ejUsdem Spiritus. IV. Amen. 

Et 2spergatur aqua �nedicta. 

41 
Benedictio Anuli S. Joseph 

(propria ejusdem Ordinis) 

Y/. Ad;ut6rium nostrum. in nomine DOmini. 
IV. Qui fecit cadurn et terram. 
Y/. Dominus voblscum. 
IV. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, cujus verbo sancti6cintur 6mnia, quae pcrdpimus: 
effUnde, quaesumus, bene + dicti6nem tuam super nos et 

super hune aonIum; ot per intercessi6nem bdtae Marlae semper 
Virginis, ac ejus Sponsi Joseph, quaecUmque praesentis vitae 
necessitas p6stulat, miseric6rditer cum gratiarum acti6ne assequa· 
mur. Per Cbristum DOminum nostrum. JY. Amen. 

Et aspugatur aqua benedicta. 

42 

Benedictio Infirmorum Cum Ligno Sanctissimae 
Crucis D. N. J. C. Seu Signum S. Mauri Abbatis 

(propria Ordinis S. Bencdicti) 

Antea rite exponatur Reliquia verae Crucis Dominicae. duabus 
saltem canddis accensis. Excitetur deinde in infirmo actus contritionis, 
et firma fiducia, ut adjutus mentis S. P. Benedicti et S. Mawi. ipsis 
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person or trtasures it with reverence in his home, may at all 
times and in all places during this life be delivered &om every 
visible and invisible enemy, and at his death may it be his 
happiness to be presented to thee by these blessed spouses, laden 
with good works. Through the selfsame Jesus Christ, thy Son, 
our Lord, Who liveth and reigneth with thee, in unity of the 
same Holy Spirit, God, throughout the endless ages. IV. Amen. 

It is sprinkJed with holy water. 

41 

Bl"'ing of St Joseph Ring 

(Reserved to the same Order) 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
�. Who made heaven and earth. 
Y/ .. Th, Lord be with you. 
W And with thy spirit 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Whose word sanctifies all things that we receive, 
pour forth thy blessing, + we beseech thee, upon us and 

upon this ring; so that, through the intercession of the Blessed 
Mary ever a Virgin and her spouse, St. Joseph, we may obtain 
with gratitude for thy kindness whatsoever is necessary for us in 
the present life. Through Christ our Lord. :ij1. Amen.. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. 

42 

Blessing of the Sick With Relic of True Cross 
or the Sign of St. Maurus the Abbot 

(Reserved to the Order of St. Benedict) 

Beforehand a relic of the true Cross is ceremonially exposed, with 
at least two lighted candles left �side it. Then the sick person is 
encouraged to make an act of contrition, as well as an act of finn faith 
that, by the merits and intercession of St. Benedict and St. Maucu.s, 
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interccdentibus, si Dco placeat, sanitatem obtineat. Rttitentur tro Pater 
totidmlquf: Ave Marfa et Gloria in honorem Sanctissimae Trinitatis: 
tum Saurdos, indutus su��lliceo et stoia rubri colacis, manu do.· 
tera tenens devatam Reliquiam sanctae Crucis coram infirmo, dicit: 

y. Benedictio et ctaritas (t sapic:ntia et gratiarum actio, honor, 
virtus et fortitudo Deo nostrD in saecula saecu16rum. &". Amen. 

yr. Pes meus stetit in directo. 
:ijl. In ccclbiiis benedicam te, D6mine. 

Invocatio 

P
ER sanctlssimum nomen DOmini invocatum, opcitam tibi 
donet sanititem ilIa fides, qua sanctus Maurus per sequentia 

verba aegr6tos sanavit, et in qua ego, lieet indfgnus peccator, 
easdem preees super te humiliter profero: 

In nomine sanctfssimae et indivlduae Trinicitis, adjutus mentis 
sanctissimi Patris Benedkti, sfa saDUS (-a), 0 N., et inc61umis 
super pedes tuos rectus (-a). In nomine Patris, et Filii, + et 
Spiritus Sancti. Rl. Amen. 

Ant. Vere Ianguores nostros ipse tulit, et dolores nostros ipse: 
porcivit, cu;us liv6re sanati somus. 

YI. Qui propiti3tur iniquicitibus h6minom. 
Er· Ipse sanet infinnicites tuas. 
YJ. DOmine, exaudi orationem meam. 
El. Et clamor meus ad te venial. 
y. D6minus voblscum. 
W· Et cum spiritu too. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, 6mnium c6nditor creaturarum, qui ad restaurati6nem 
humaru generis imicum Filium tuum, coopecinte Spirito 

Sancto, ex Maria Virgine incamari constituisti, et per sacrosanc
tum ac glori6sum vivificae Crucis lignum vulneribus et langoori
bus anim2rum nostrarum, nos redimendo, subvenire dignatus 
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he will be restoml. to health, if God so wills. Three Our Fathers, Hail 
Marys, and Glory be to the Fathers are said in honor of the Most 

Holy Trinity. Following this the priest, vested in surplice and n=d stole, 
holds the relic in his right hand before the sick person, and says: 

11. Blessing, and glory, and wisdom, and thanksgiving, and 
honor, and power, and strength to our God forever and ever. 
W. Amen. 

Y/. When my foot is placed on the right path. 

:W. I will praise thee, 0 Lord, before the assemblies. 

Invocation 

A WE call upon the holy name of our Lord, mayest thou 
have the desired good health restored by that faith with 

which St. Maurus healed the sick, speaking the following words; 
and I, although an unworthy sinner, with a similar faith humbly 
say this prayer over thee: 

In the name of the most holy and undivided Trinity, and aided 
by the merits of our holy father, St. Benedict, arise, N., and being 
fully healed, stand firmly on thy feet. In the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, + and of the Holy SpiriL :w. Amen. 

Antiphon: Truly He hath borne our grief and hath carried 
our sorrows, and by His stripes we are healed. 

YJ. He Who mercifully regards the evildoing of man. 

Er. He will heal thy infirmities. 
YJ. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
W. And let my cry come unto thee. 

YI. The Lord be with you. 
W. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Creator of all, thou didst ordain that thy Sole· 
Begotten Son, by the co-operation of the Holy Spirit, should 

take flesh of the Virgin Mary, in order to lift up the human race. 
Moreover, it has pleased thee in redeeming us to come to the 
aid of our spiritual wounds and afHictions by mc:aiu of the all· 
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es: ipse hunc f.imulum tuum N. (hane f3.mulam tuam N.) per 
yiciw hujus signi virtutem ad prlstinam reductrc: dignhis sani· 
them. Per cu.mdem Christum D6minum nostrum. IV. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D 
6MINE Jesn Christe, qui Magistro meo bealo Benedicta 
dedlsti potestatem apud Ie impetrare, quod in nomine tuo 

peteret: tu per ipsius intercessionem cunClos ab hoc !amnIa tua 
(ab hac famula tua) Ianguores repellere dignare; ot sanitate per
cepta, gratiarum acti6nem THerat nomini sancIa tuo: Qui cum 
Patte et Spiritu Sancta vivis et regnas in saecula saecul6rum. 
Iff. Amen. 

Signum 

P
ER invocati6nem immaculatae Dei Matris et semper Virgin is 
Mariae, et per intercessi6nem sanctorum Benedlcti et Mauri, 

Potentia + Dei Patris, Sapientia of- Dei Filii, Virtus + Spiritus 
Saneti h'beret Ie ab ista infirmicite. Amen. 

Situt merit bcneplacitum ejus, sic fiat, et fiat tibi, sicut pelis et 
desideras ad landem et honorem sanctissimae Crucis DOmini 
nostri Jesu Christi. 

Ultimo bcnedicit infirmo Reliquia S. Crucis, dicens: 

Benedktio Dei omnipotentis, Patris, et Filii, + et Spiritus 
Sancti, descendat super te, et maneat semper. W. Amen. 

Et porrigit ad osculum. 
Hoc signum, si opus sit, repetitur per tres vices, sive diversis diebus, 

sive �dem die, juxta necessitatem. Tres etiam Missae votivae, si lubet, 
nempe de Passione, de S. Mauro Abbate, et pro defunctis celebrandae 
erunt: alioquin beatissirnae Virginis Mariae Rosarium in tres partes 
distributum juxta praefatam intmtionem infirmu$, si potest, m:itabit 
vel recitare facieL 
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holy and glorious wood of the life.bearing Cross. Thus grant 
that this thy servant, N. (thy handmaid, N.), may be restored to 
former good health by the power of this life.giving sign. Through 
the selfsame Christ our Lord. 19". Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD Jesus Christ, thou hast granted to Blessed Benedict, 
my master, the power to achieve whatever he would ask in 

thy name. Wherefore, by his intercession, graciously expel all 
suffering from this servant (handmaid ) of thine, so that being 
restored in health he (she) may render thanksgiving to thy holy 
name. Thou Who livest and reignest with the Father and the 
Holy Spirit throughout the endless ages. :ij!. Amen. 

The Sign 

r]1HROUGH the invocation of Mary Immaculate, Mother of 
.1 God, ever a Virgin, and through the intercession of St. Bene

dict and St. Mawus, may the power of God + the Father, the 
wisdom of God + the Son, and the strength of the Holy + 
Spirit deliver thee from this infirmity. Amen. 

As it pleases God, so be it, and so let it be unto thee, just like 
thy requests and thy desires are in praise and in honor of the 
most holy Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ! 

Lastly he blesses the sick person with the relic of the holy Cross, 
uying: 

May the blessing of almighty God, Father, Son, + and Holy 
Spirit come upon thee and remain for all time. :ij!. Amen. 

He presents the rdic to � kissed. 
This "sign," if necessary, may � repeated three times, either on 

different days or on the same day, according to the necessity. Also, if 
desired, three Votive Masses may � cdebrated, namely, of the Passion, 
of St. Maunu Abbot, and of the Dead. Otherwise the sick penon, if 
he is able will recite or will have recited the rosary of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary, distributed in three parts, and for the aforesaid intention. 
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43 

Benedictio Aquae In Honorem B.M.V. ct 
S. Torelli Conf. Pro Infirmis 

(Breve 16 Dw:mbris 1628) 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in n6mine DOmini. W· Qui fecit caelum et terram. 
y. DOminus vobiscum. W· Et cum splritu tuo. 

Or�mU'i. Oratio 

D
EUS, qui miserati6ne tua cae1esti bOmlnibus noxia subtrahis, 
et benfgna conc�dis, quique mota per Angelum tuum aqua 

langu6rem in probatica piscina eripi�ndo valetudinem contullsti: 
infUnde in aqua ista tuae bene +dicti6nis rorem; ut de ea 
sum�ntes, m�ritis et pr�cibus beaussimae Manae Virginis, ac 
sancti Tor�lli Confess6ris, sanicitem consequantur infirmi, parit�r. 
que fecundatae mulleres a malis ingru�ntibus salvae, partwque 
suos ad sacrosancri Baptismi gratiam fellciter perducant. Pcr 
Cbristum DOminum nostrum. W. Amen. 

Et aspc-rgatur aqua ben�icta. 

44 

Benedictio Aquae Cum Reliquiis S. Petri Mart 

(Propria Ordinis Praedicatorum) 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini. W. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 
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43 
Blessing of Water for the Sick 

in Honor of the B.V.M. and St. Torellus· 
(By a Brid dated D«ember 16, 1628) 

..,.. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
ij'. Who made heaven and earth. Y/. The Lord be with you. 
ij'. And with thy spirit. 
Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, thou dost in hC'avenly mercy ward off harmful things 
from man and give him only things which are for his good. 

At the pool of Probatica thou didst move the waters by the hand 
of thine angel, thus not only rC'moving suffC'ring but granting 
complete recovery. Do thou likewise infuse into this water the 
dew of thy blessing, +so that all the sick who drink thereof 
may, by the merits and intercession of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
and the holy confessor, Torellus, regain their hC'alth; and may 
women who are with child, strengthened against every mis
fortune that threatens them, have the happiness of bringing their 
offspring to the grace of holy baptism. Through Christ our Lord. 
�.Am'n. 
It is sprinkled with holy watu. 

44 
Blessing of 'Vater With the Relics 

of St. Peter the Martyr** 
(Re�rved to the Order of Preachers) 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
�. Who made heaven and earth. 

·Legend h .. it th�t St. Torellus <t1281) restored life 10 two boys who were dying, 
�fter Ihey took � sW1110w of W1ter blessed by him . 

•• This blessing became widespread in Germ�nic countries Ihrough the efforts of the 
Dominicans. St. Peler w�s murdered in 1251. At Pi1ncenu, where 1 finger of his 
was preserved, this relic wu plunged into the w1ter in the course of the blessing. 
The bithful dunk the biased water 11 a remedy �lPil1.$t worms �nd many another 
illness. 
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y. Dominus vobiscum. 
�. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Orcmus. Oratio 

D
EUS, qui ad salutem humani geoeris maxima quaeque 
sacramenta in aquarum substantia condidfsti, adesto pro

Pltius invocationibus nostris, et elernento huic aquae, quod beati 
Petri Martyris tui virtute consignamus, virtutem tuae bene + 
dicti6nis infnnde: ut per interventum ejusdem Martyris tui, sit 
fidelibus lUis in remedium salutare, daemones ab cis ejlciens, 
mochos ac inu.rmitates corporis et animae repellens, (:t praesta; 
ut, quicumque earn 5umpserint, vel ea a5persi ruerint, ab omni 
adversitate animae et c6rporis liberentur, et utriUsque hominis 
redpiant sanicitem. Per Christum DOminum nostrum. If. Amen. 

Drcmus. Oralio 

I
MMENSAM clementiam tuam, omnipotens aeteme Deus, 

humHiter irnploclmus: ut has fideles tuas, ad reHquias beati 
Petri Martyris devote accedentes, et ejus suffclgia postulantes, tua 
ineffabili virtute bene + dicere digneris; ut per interventum ejus,. 
dem Martyris tui, ab omni aegritudine mentis et corporis liberati, 
ttcique hie et ublque misericordia custoditi, et gratia salvati, post 
hujus quoque viae ac vitae cursum, ad aeterna mereantur gaudia 
pervenfre. Per Christum DOminum nostrum. IV. Amen. 

45 

Benedietio Palmarum vel Aliorum Ramorum 
in Festo S. Petri Martyris 

(Propria ejusdem Ordinis) 

11. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine D6mini. 
:W. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 
11. DOminus voblscum. :aT. Et cum SPlritu tuo. 
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"II. The Lord be with you. 
W And with thy 'piric 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Who for man's salvation dost dispense wondrous 
mysteries with the efficacious sign of water, hearken to our 

prayer - pouring forth the power of thy benediction + upon this 
dement of water which we accredit in virtue of the holiness of 
Blessed Peter the Martyr. By his intervention let it prove a salutary 
remedy for thy faithful, driving out evil spirits and warding off 
illness and suffering of body and spirit; and may all who drink 
thereof or who are sprinkled with it be freed from every affliction 
of both body and soul and regain health in their total being. 
Through Christ our Lord. IV. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
"[JUMBLY we appeal to thy boundless demency, almighty n and everlasting God, that thou wouldst deign to bless + 

by thine ineffable might thy faithful people, who come with 
devotion to the remains of Blessed Peter the Martyr, begging 
his intercession. And having been freed by his intervention from 
every affliction of body and spirit, and here and in all places 
put under thy merciful protection and saved by thy grace, may 
they deserve, after this life has run its course, to attain the joys 
which last forever. Through Christ our Lord. �. Amen. 

45 

Blessing of Palms or Other Foliage 
on the Feast of St. Peter the Martyr 

(Reserved to the same Order) 

"II. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
�. Who made heaven and earth. 
y!. The Lord be with you. 
�.And with thy 'piric 



382 Bened. Aquae S. Vincentii Ferrerii 
Orimus. Oratio 

D 
6MINE Jcsu Christ., Fill Dei ,"vi, bCn.+ die hos aroorum 
ramos supplicationibus nostris: et infUnde cis, Domine, 

per virn'item sanctae Cru+ cis et per intercessi6nem bdti Petri 
llirtyris, benedicti6nem cadestem, qui triumphatUrus de haste 
generis humini per manus puer6rum palmas (:t arborum ramos 
in hon6rem tuum adhibere voluisti, talemque benedicti6nem 
signaculo sanctae Cru+ cis acdpiant: ot, in quibuscumque locis 
aliquid ex cis p6situm Merit, discidant principes tenebrarum et 
contremfscant et rugiant p:ividi cum omnibus minfstris suis de 
locis vel habitati6nibus illis. Non ibi n6ceant fUlmina (t tempes
tates, non fructus terrae consumat aut deperdat uUa intcmperies 
dementi, nihHque inquietet aut molestet servientes tibi omnipo
tenti Deo: Qui vivis et regnas in 5aecula saecul6rum. IV. Amen. 

Et aspcrgantur aqua benroicta. 

46 
Benedictio Aquae in Honorem 

S. Vincentii Ferrerii pro Infirmis 

(propria ejusd(:m Ordinis) 

Yl. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine D6m.ini. 
W". Qui f(:cit cae1um ct terram. 
y. Sit nomen Domini beneructum. 
W. Ex hoc nunc, et usqu(: in sacculum. 
y. D6mine, c:xaudi omtionc:m mc:am. 
1lT. Et clamor meus ad te veniaL 
Yl. D6minus vobiscum. 
W. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
Orcmus. Omtio 

M
AJESTATEM tuam, D6mine, st'ipplices exoramus, ut, qui 
in dc:serto eremi petram benedixfsti, ut bis a virga Moysi 
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Let us pray. Prayer 
T ORD Jesus Christ, Son of the living God, bless of< at our sup
L plication these branches of trees, endowing them, 0 Lord, 
with a heavenly benediction by the power of the holy + Cross 
and by the intercession of Blessed Peter the Martyr. For when 
thou didst onetime go forth to triumph over the enemy of human· 
kind, it was thy will that honor be paid thee by children with 
palms and tree branches in their hands. Wherefore, let these 
branches be so endowed with blessing through the sign of the 
holy of< Cross that, in whatsoever place a particle of. them is 
preserved, the princes of darkness, along with their followers, 
may depart and fly in trembling from such homes and places. 
There let no damage result from lightning and storm, no incle
ment weather consume or destroy the fruits of the earth, nothing 
disturb or molest them who serve thee, almighty God, Who 
livest and reignest throughout the endless ages. !y. Amen. 

They au sprinkled with holy water. 

46 
Blessing of Water for the Sick 
in Honor of St. Vincent Ferrer 

(Reserved to the same Order) 

..,. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
,nT. Who made heaven and earth . 
..,. May the name of the Lord be: blessed. 
,nT. Henceforth and forever . 
..,. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
,nT. And let my cry come unto thee. 
YI. The Lord be with you. 
W And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

W
E THY suppliants beseech thy majesty, 0 Lord -as thou 
didst onetime bless the rock in the desert, so that, when 



384 Bened. Aquae S. Vincentii Ferrerii 

percUssa, aquae ex ca brgfssime egrederentur, et geminam illam 
percussi6nem sacramentum Passiori.is, et duo ligna Crucis signi-
6cire volnfsti; tua quoque benignitate et clementia per ejusdem 
sanctae Crucis mysterium, aquam istam !arga bene + dicti6ne 

-saDCtffiCes, ut omnis infirmus, qui de ea b1berit, vel ex ea aspeTSus 
fuerit, scotiat statim salutarem tuae bencdictionis cffcctum. Per 
Christum D6minum nostrum. If. Amen. 

B
ENEDiCO hane aquam in n6mine Dei + Patris omni
potentis, qui hoc ad usum humanum gratum creavit de

mentum, 01 sit wrdium lavacrum corporis et animae, mira 
omnipotentia elevatum; potum sitientibus tnouat, refrigcrium 
sit aestuantibus, via et semita navigaotibus; et qui in aqua et per 
aquam in Mundi univcrsi submcrsi6nc sacramcnrum novae legis 
praesignavit, cum octo animas salvavit in area super earn ambu
lanle, aprrtis cataractis cadi pluere fecit earn quadraginta diebus 
et quadraginta n6ctibus super terram, hane aquam bene + dieat, 
et saneb + heet, ut ad sui saneti nominis et sancti Vincentii 
invocati6nem aegr6tum sand, cons61idet inffrmum, dejeetum 
erigat, immUndum purfficet ac petenti ab eo salutem potenter 
restituaL In n6mine Patris, et Filii, + et Spiritus Sancti. �. Amen. 

Sattrdos tangens vas aquae Rcliquia vel Imagine S. Vincentii, dicat: 

Oremus. Oratio 

ADESTO, D6mine, supplicati6nibus nostris, et elemento huic 
1'1.. aquae meritis sancti Vincenti, cujus Reliquia (vel Imagine) 
tangitur, virtutem tuae iter:itae benedicti6nis infUnde, ut bibenti 
fiat potus ad salutem. :ijl. Amen. 
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Moses struck it twice with his rod, a copious How of water 
gushed forth, signifying by this double stroke both the mystery 
of thy Passion and the two wooden beams of the Cross - so 
likewise, in thy goodness and clemency and through the mystery 
of the same holy Cross, mayest thou sanctify this water with a 
bountiful blessing. + And may every sick person who drinks 
thereof or who is sprinkled therewith experience at once the 
healing effect of thy blessing. Through Christ our Lord. :W. 
Amen. 

B
LESS this water in the name of God + the Father Almighty, 
Who created this dement for mankind's good pleasure. For 

by His wondrous omnipotence, it has been ennobled to wash 
away the stains of body and soul, to be drink for the thirsty, a 
cooling refreshment for those suffering the heat of the day, a 
way and a course to seafarers. It was through water and in water, 
at the universal deluge, when God opened the cataracts of heaven, 
causing it to rain for forty days and forty nights, yet sparing the 
eight lives of them who were within the ark, that He prefigured 
the sacrament of the New Covenant. Thus may it please Him to 
bless +and sanctify + this water, so that, whenever we call upon 
His holy name and St. Vincent, it be empowered to heal the sick, 
to give strength to the weak, to raise up the fallen, to purify the 
unclean, and to restore health to those who ask it of Him. In 
the name of the Father, and of the Son, +and of the Holy 
Spirit. :W. Amen. 

The priest, as he touch(s th( contain(r of water with :ill relic or 
imag( of St. Vincent, says: 

Let US pray. Prayer 

GIVE ear, 0 Lord, to our prayers, and by the merits of St. 
Vincent whose rdic (or image ) we apply to it, do thou 

pour out the power of thy repeated blessing upon this dement 
of water, that it be a healthful potion to all who drink thereof. 
'W.Amen. 



386 Bened. Aquae S. Raymundi Nonnati 
In nomine Patris, et Filii, + et Spiritus Sancti. W. Amen. 
Crux praesignata fieri dd>et cum Rdiqui:t vc:l Imagine. Deinde 

Sacerdos dicat: 

Ant. Adsit nobis propltius in hujus vitae vespcre, ad Christum 
nos Vincentius tuto ferens itinere. 

y. Ora pro nobis, beate Vincenti. 
�. Ut digni efficiamur promissionibus Christi. 
Oremus. Onttio 

DEUS, qui gentium multirudinem, mint bdti Vincentii Con� 
fessoris tui praedicatione, ad agniti6nem tui n6minis venire 

tribufsti: praesta, quaesumus; ut, quem venrurum judieem nuntia· 
vit in terris, praemiatorem habere mereamur in cadis. Per 
Christum DOminum nostrum. lV. Amen. 

47 

Benedictio Aquae in Honorem 
S. Raymundi Nonnati Pro Infirmis 
(Propria Ordinis B. M. V. de Merc«le) 

..,. Adjulorium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
�. Qui fecit cadurn et terram. 
y. Dominus voblseum. 
�. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
Oremus. Onttio 

DEUS, fidHium omnium fortitudo et salus, qui sacrum beati 
Petri Ap6stoli tui febribus magnis detentam, piae rogationis 

inruitu ,>erfecte sanasti: sancti +fidre, et bene + dicere digneris 
crearuram hane aquae in tuo sanctissimo nomine, et Confess6ris 
tui Raymundi, quem, spreto saeculo, ad almae Genitrleis Virginis 
Mariae religi6nem vocare dignatus es, concede, quaesumus, ejus 
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In the name of the Father, and of the Son, -rand of the Holy 
Spirit W· Amen. 

This sign of the Cross should � traced with the relic or image. 
Next the priest says: 

Antiphon: May St. Vincent be: at our side at the twilight of 
this life, to lead us on the safe path to Christ. 

Y· Pray for us, a blessed Vincent. 
�. That we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

o GOD, whose dispensation it is that a multitude of people 
be: brought to acknowledge thy name through the singular 

preaching of thy confessor, Vincent; grant, we beseech thee, that 
we may deserve to have Him as the dispenser of the heavenly 
reward Whom he announced on earth as the Judge that is to 
come. Through Christ our Lord. ijT. Amen. 

47 

Blessing of Water for the Sick 
in Honor of St. Raymond Nonnatus 

(Reserved to the Order of Our Lady of Ransom) 

yr. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
�. Who made heaven and earth. 
yr. The Lord be with you. 
Er· And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, the health and strength of all the faithful, thou didst 
ODe time, in view of her devout petition, grant complete 

recovery to the mother-in-law of the holy apostle, Peter, as she 
was afflicted with a high fever. May it please thee likewise to 
sanctify +and bless +this creature of water in thy own most 
sacred name and in the name of thy confessor, Raymond, whom 
thou didst call upon to despise the world and to enter the order 



388 Bened. Aquae S. Raymundi Nonnati 

glori6sis meritis, d intercessi6ne; ut, quic6mque febrium vexa· 
tione gravantur, per hujus Jotionem, aspersi6nem vel poti6nem 
aquae, a cunctis inimae et corporis infirmicitihus liberentur, 3tque 
Ecclesiae tuae inc61umes repraeseotiri mereantur, grathlrum tibi 
actiones in ea jugiter refen:ntes: Qui vivis et regnas in saecula 
saecu16mm. El. Amen. 

Oremus. Oralio 

B
ENE + DIe, Domine, meritis be3.ti RaYffiUndi creatUram 
hane aquae, qui glori6so tuo corpore benedixfsti aquas 

Jordanis: et praesta; ut omnes guscintes ex ea, vel earn attingentes, 
tam corporis, quam aoimae redpiant sanicitem: Qui vivis et reg· 
nas in saecula saecu16rum. It. Amen. 

Ant. 0 RaYffi-unde, norma munditiae, puricitis, et continentiae! 
Ora Matrern miseric6rdiae, ut in hac valle miseriae nos defendat 
a pravo sceiere, atque exuti a mortali corpore perfruamur aetbna 
requit. 

Oremus. Oratio 

CONCEDE, quaesumus, omnipotens Deus, ut per virtUtem 
benedictionis hujus aquae, et per menta passionis Domini 

noun Jesu Christi, per intercessionem beatae Mariae Virginis, et 
beati Raymu.ndi, et omnium Sanctorum, omnes fideIes, qui pie et 
devote aquam istam gust3.vr.rint, vel attfgerint, animae et c6rporis 
sanitatem valeant recipere, et in tuo sancto servitio permanere. 
Per eUmdem Christum D6minum nostrum. �. Amen. 

Orernus. Oratio 

O MNIPOTENS sempiteme Deus, qui dedfsti famulis tuis in 
confessione verae fidei, aeternae Trinitatis gl6riam ag

noscere, et in potentia majestatis adoclre unitatem: quaesumus; 
ut ejusdem ffdei firmitate, ab omnibus semper muniamur ad� 
versis. Per Christum DOminum nostrum. W. Amen. 
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of the august Virgin Mary, Mother of God. And grant, we im· 
plore thee, that by her glorious merits and intercession all who 
are suffering from a fever may be delivered from every infirmity 
of body and soul, whenever they bathe in this water or drink it 
or are sprinkled with it, and thus deserve to be restored unscathed 
to thy Church, there to render thee thanksgiving for all time. 
Thou Who livest and reignest forever and evermore. If. Amen. 
Lc:t US pray. Pnlyer 

rru-mOUGH the merits of St. Raymond, bless, + 0 Lord, this 
1. creature of water, as thou didst consecrate with thy sacred 
body the waters of the Jordan, and grant that all who taste of it 
or touch it may regain health in body and soul. Who livest and 
reignest for all eternity. If. Amen. 
Antiphon: 0 Blessed Raymond, model of purity, chastity, 

continency! Intercede with the Mother of mercy, that she may 
defend us from evildoing during this vale of misery and, having 
laid aside this mortal frame, may we come to the joy of eternal 
rest. 
Let us pray. 

G
RANT, we beseech thee, 0 almighty God, that, by the 
power of this blessed water, through the meritorious Passion 

of our Lord Jesus Christ, through the intercession of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary, St. Raymond, and all the saints, aU of the faithful 
who reverently and devoutly drink of this water or touch it may 
regain health in body and spirit and may persevere in thy holy 
service. Through the selfsame Christ our Lord. If. Amen. 
Let us pray. Prayer 

O ALMIGHTY, everlasting God, Who dost assist thy sc:rvants 
in confessing the true faith to acclaim the glory of thy 

eternal Trinity and to adore thy divine Unity in its majestic 
power, grant us, through steadfastness in the same faith, constant 
protection from all adversity. Through Christ our Lord. aT. 
Amen. 



390 Bcned. Canddarum S. Raymundi Nonnati 

Orimus. Oratio 

CONCEDE nos famnlos mos, quaesumus, D6mine Deus, per� 
petua mentis et corporis sanitate gaud�re: et gloriosa bcatae 

Manae semper Virginis interccssione, a praesenti libcciri trlsrltia, 
et aet�ma perfrui laetftia. Per Christum Dominum. nostrum. 
�. Amcn. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, qui in libccindis 6d�Iibus tuis ab impiomm captivitate 
bcatum Raymundurn ConfesscSrem tuum micl.bilem effe� 

asti: ejus nobis intercessi6ne concede; ut a peccatomID vinculis 
absoluti, quae tibi sunt placita, Hbcris m�ntibus exseqtcimur. Per 
Christum D6minum nostrum. E/. Amen. 

Benedictio Dei omnipot�ntis, Patris, et Filii, + et Spiritus 
Sancti, desc�ndat super has aquas, et man�t semper. ij". Amen. 

Et aspcrgatur aqua �nedicta. 

48 

Bcnedietio Canddarum in Honorem 
S. Raymundi Nonnati 

quae praesertim pro fdici partu accendi solent 

(Propria ejusdem Ordinis) 

Y/. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine D6mini. 
�. Qui fecit cadum et terram. 
yr. DOminus vobucum. 
ij". Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Orario 

D
OMINE Jesu Cb.rute, Fili Dei vivi, aet�mae vitae lumen, 
qui canddarum. usus ad repellendas tenebras tribuuti: 

bene+ die cand�1as istas meritis bc3.ti Raymundi ConfessOris 
supplicati6nibus nostris inclinalUS, et infUnde eis per virtUtem 
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Let us pray. Prayer 

GRANT us, thy savants, 0 Lord God, we implore, the joy 
of continual health in body and mind, and by the glorious 

intercession of the Blessed Mary ever Virgin, free us from present 
sadness, and establish us in everlasting gladness. Through Christ 
our Lord. If. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Who didst onetime endow Blessed Raymond, thy 
confessor, with wondrous powers in delivering thy faithful 

from captivity under impious men; grant us by his intercession, 
that, absolved from the bonds of our sins, we may accomplish 
with tranquillity of spirit those things that are pleasing to thee. 
Through Christ our Lord. 'ij!. Amen. 

May the blessing of almighty God, Father, Son, + and Holy 
Spirit come upon this water and remain for all time. If. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. 

48 

Blessing of Candles 
in Honor of St. Raymond Nonnatus 

(meant especially to be lit for a safe delivery) 
(Reserved to the same Order) 

y;. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
:W. Who made heaven and earth. 
y;. The Lord be with you. 
W. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD Jesus Christ, Son of the living God, Light of life 
everlasting, thou didst give us candles for use in dispelling 

the gloom. Wherefore, at our humble bidding, may it please thee 
to bless +these candles through the merits of Blessed Raymond, 



392 Bened. Olei S. Serapionis Mart. 

sanctae Crucis tuam bene + dicti6nem caelestem, talemque bene. 
dicti6nem signaculo sanctae em + cis acdpiant; ut, quibuscum� 
que lads accensae, sive pOsitae ruerint, discedant prlncipes 
tenebcirum, et contremfscant, et fUgiant pavidi cum omnibus 
minlstris suis ab habitationibus illis, nec praesumant amplius 
inquietare, nec malestare servientes tibi omnipotenti Deo: Qui 
vivis et regnas in saecula saecu16rum. W. Amen. 

Dicto Oremus, adduntur tres Orationes, Ornni'potens, Concede, 
Deus, qui in Iibecindis, ut in praecedenti benedictione aquae, pag. 388, 
390. {kinde dicitur: 

Benedictio Dei omnipotentis, Pallis, ct Filii, + et Spiritus 
Sancti, dcscendat super has candelas, et maneat semper. Amen. 

Et aspergantur aqua benedicta. 

49 

Bcncdictio Olei in Honorem S. Serapionis Mart. 
(Propria ejusdem Ordinis) 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
ij". Qui fecit cadurn et terram. 
y;. DOminus voblscum. 
Et. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

O MNIPOTENS sempiteme Deus, tabus humani geoeris 
pbarmacum et levamen: sancti + ficire digneris olei ereatm

am hane, quam bene + dieimus in nomine tuo, strenuique tui 
athletae Serapionis almi; ut ulceribus, fractUrls atque omnfgeni 
dol6ris gravamine decumbentes, hoc saneto oleo penlneti, ejus 
qui in cruciatu tot fuit truces perpessus dolores, intervenientibus 
precibus et juvamine, temponilem sentiant opem, et salutem adi
piscintur aeternam. Per Christum DOminum nostrum. IV. Amen • . 

Ant. Serapion, athleta nobilis, Mari2nae milltiae sfgnifer, Vir-
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thy confessor. By the power of the holy Cross, bestow a heavenly 
+ blessing on them. Empowered with the seal of thy holy + 
Cross, let the spirits of darkness depart trembling and fly in fear 
from all places where their light shines, and nevermore disturb 
nor molest those who serve thee, the almighty God, Who livest 
and reignest for all ages. IV· Amen. 

The three orations of the preceding blessing of water 0 almightv. 
Grant us, and 0 God, Who didst are now added, pp. 389, 391, pre6x· 
ing them with Let us pray. Lastly is said: 

May the blessing of almighty God, Father, Son, + and Holy 
Spirit come upon these candles "and remain for all time. Amen. 

They are sprinkled with holy wattt. 

49 

Blessing of Oil 
in Honor of St. Serapion Martyr 

(Reserved to the same Order) 

y;. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
W. Who made heaven and earth. 
y;. The Lord be with you. 
E'. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayu 

O ALMIGHTY, everlasting God, the healer and solace of all 
mankind, may it please thee to sanctify + this creature oil, 

which we bless + in thy name and in the name of the illustrious 
and valiant athlete of Christ, Serapion. Let all who are laid low 
with sores, fractures, 01" any other painful disease, through the 
anointing with this holy oil and the help and intercession of the 
saint who had to endure such intense and excruciating torment 
at his martyrdom, experience alleviation in this life, and come to 
possess everlasting health. Through Christ our Lord. IV· Amen. 

Antiphon: 0 blessed Serapion, thou noble warrior and standard-



394 Bened. Aquae S. Alberti Conf. 

gtnl matti dilectus, passi6ne praeclarus, intercede pro nobis ad 
D6minwn, qui in tot dol6rum strepitu, virtUtem tibi ccotulit et 
constantiam. 

Oreffins. Oratio 

CORDA nastra tui am6ris igm:, Jesu Redemptor, inflamma: 
ut, sieut beatus Scrapion pro fidHibus redimendis actus in 

crueem te secutus occubuitj ita pia ejus intercessione nullis 
frangamur adversis, et tuae Crucis semper inhaereamus amplexi. 
bus: Qui vivis et rcgnas in saecula saecul6rum. W. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

M 
ISERA TOR ct misericors Domine, bene + die egregiis 
meritis acerblssimae passi6nis neotirici legis gratiae Macha

baii, saneti Serapi6nis Martyris tui, ct per virtutem tuae benc+ 
dictionis sanctffica oleum istud: et praestaj ut, quicUmque quovis 
dol6ris genere vexentur, et in honorcm Martyris tui devote 
sint peruocti, te adjuvante, corporis nanciscantur solamcn, ac 
mentis medelam, te opitul;lntc, redpiant, ut tandem reddita sibi 
sanitate gratiarum tibi in Ecdesia r(ferant actiones. Per Christum 
D6minum nostrum. W. Amen. 

Bc:nedi'ctio Dei omnipotentis, Patris, et Fflii,+ et Spiritus 
Sancti dc:scendat super hoc oleum, et maneat semper. W. Amen. 

Et aspc:rgatur aqua benedicta. 

50 

Bcncdictio Aquae in Honorcm S. Al�rti Conf. 

(Propria Ord. Carmelit. Excalc.) 

Sac:�rdos indutus supc:�llict"o t:t stoia, vd salt�m stoia, mlnutro 
cum acct"nsa candda comitant�J accro�ns ad locum, ubi Rdiquia� 
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bearer in Mary's legion, beloved of the Virgin Mother, illustrious 
through thy martyrdom; intercede for us to the Lord, Who made 
thee strong and unshakable in the crucible of thy sufferings. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O JESUS Redeemer, inflame our hearts with the fire of thy 
love. And as Blessed Serapion followed thee even to dying 

on a cross, in order to ransom the faithful, so by his intercession 
may our determination never be broken by any manner of 
adversities, and may we ever persevere in embracing thy Cross. 
Who livest and reignest for all eternity. �. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD of mercy and of clemency, through the glorious 
merits of the bitter suffering of thy martyr, Sera pion, one 

of the Machabees of the New Covenant, do thou bless + this oil, 
sanctifying it by the power of thy benediction. + And gnant that 
all who are afflicted with any kind of pain, if they are devoudy 
anointed with this oil in honor of thy martyr, may experience 
by thy help comfort in body and receive by thy gnace healing in 
spirit, so that, restored finally to good health, they may render 
thee thanksgiving in thy Church. Through Christ our Lord. E/. 
Amen. 

May the blessing of almighty God, Father, Son, + and Holy 
Spirit come upon this oil and remain for all time. E/. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. 

50 

Blessing of Water 
in Honor of St Albert the Confessor-

(Re�rved to the Order of Discalced Carmelites) 

The priest is vested in surplice and stole, or at least with a stole. 
Accompanied by a �rver who carries a lighted candle, he goes to the 

• Sl. Albc:r1 (t 1)06) was a Carmelite of Sicily. His aid was invoked by women 
in peril al childbirth. as well as by peuon$ wbo were lick with fever. 



3% Bened. Aquae S. Alberti ConI. 

sancti Alberti sunt r�po5itae, extrahit illas rntrtnler, rt. aqua bene
diccnda in vase dcctnti praepar.illta, dicit: 

yr. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine D6mini. 
El· Qui fecit cadurn et terram. 
yr. Sit nomen DOmini benedictum. 
W· Ex hoc nunc et usque in saeculum. 
y. DOminus vobfscum. 
W. Et cum splritu tuo. 

Oremns. Oratio 

D 
6MINE Jesu Christe, fidHium omnium fortitudo et salus, 

qui sacrum beati Petri ApOstoli tui febribus magnis deteo
tam pedicle sanasti, sancti + fidre et hene + dicere digneris 
creaturam hane aquae: ut, intercedente bcito Alberto Confeswre 
tuo, quem, spreto saecuio, ad almae Genitri'cis tuae Virginis 
Marlae religi6nem vocire dignatus ts, quicumque febrium vexa· 
tibne gravantur, per hujus aquae humilem sumpti6nem a cunctis 
animae et corporis langu6ribus liberentur, atque Eccl&iae tuae 
inc61umes repraesentiri mereaotur, granarum tibi actiones in ea 
jugiter referentes: Qui vivis et regnas in saecula saeculOrum. 
W. Amen. 

Deinde accipiens reverenter Reliquias, immergit 05 in aquam in 
modum crucis, simul dicens: 

B
ENE -to nIC, D6mine, meritis sancti Alberti creaturam hanc 

aquae, qui glorioso tuo corpore benedixlsti aquas Jordanis: 
et praesta; ut omnes gustantes ex ea tam corporis quam animae 
recipiant sanicl.tem: Qui vivis et regnas in saecula saecul6rum. 
IV. Amen. 

�inde dicitur: 

AnL 0 Albirte, norma munditiae, puricl.tis et continentiae, ora 
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place where the relics of 51. Albut are reserved. and reverently 
exposes them. The water to � blessed is at hand, contained in a 
fitting vessel. The priest says: 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 

If. Who made heaven and earth. 
y!. May the name of the Lord be blessed. 
ij'. Henceforth and forever. 
Y/. The Lord be with you. 
W And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Pn.yer 

O LORD Jesus Christ, health and strength of aU the faithful, 
Who dids[ restore complete well-being to the mother-in-law 

of Blessed Peter, the apostle, as she lay afflicted with a high fever, 
may it please thee to bless + and sanctify + this creature of water. 
Through the intercession of S1. Albert, thy confessor, whom thou 
didst inspire to forsake the world and to enter the order of thy 
gracious Mother and Virgin Mary, let all who are suffering from 
fever be delivered from every illness of body and spirit, as often 
as they humbly drink of this water, and may it be their good 
fortune to be restored unscathed to thy Church, there to tender 
thee an unceasing act of thanksgiving. Who livest and reign est 
forever and ever. :ij'. Amen. 

Then he reverently takes the wics and immerses them in the water 
in the form of a cross, saying at the same time: 

B 
LESS,+ 0 Lord, this creature of water through the merits 

of St. Albert, thou Who didst bless the waters of the Jordan 
through contact with thy sacred body; and let all who drink 
thereof recover both their corporal and spiritual health. Who 
livest and reignest for ages and aye. :ij'. Amen. 

Not he adds: 

Antiphon: 0 Blessed Albert, model of purity, chastity, con
linency! Intercede with the Mother of mercy, that she may 
defend us from wrongdoing during this vale of misery, and 



398 Bened. Aquae S. Ignatii Con£. 

Matrern miseric6rdiae, ut in hac vaUe miseriae nos dcfendat ab 
omni labe, et, exuto marcili corpore, per£ru.amur aeterna requit. 

y;. Ora pro nobis, heatt Albertc. 
ijr. Ut digni efficiimur promissi6nibus Christi. 

Oremus. Oratio 

CONCEDE, quaesumus, offirupotens et misericors Deus: ut, 
intercedente beato Alberto Confeswre tuo, omnes 6deies, qui 

pie et devote aquam istam gustaverint, animae et corporis sani
t:Item recipere et in tuo sancta servltio pcrmanere vaieant. Pcr 
Christum D6minum nostrum. lJl. Amen. 

51 

Benedictio Aquae in Honorem S. Ignatii Con£. 

(Propria Societatis Jesu) 

YI. Adjut6rium nostrum in n6mine D6mini. 
:ijl. Qui fecit cae1urn et t(cram. 
y. Sit nomen Domini benedfctum. 
�. Ex hoc nunc, et usque in saeculum. 
YI. D6mine, cxaudi orationem meam. 
Bl. Et clamor meus ad te veniaL 
y. D6minus voblscum • 

.If. Et cum sPlritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
OMINE sanete, Pater omnipotens, aeteme Deus, qui bene· 
dictionis tuae gratiam aegris infundendo corp6ribus, fac· 

tnram tuam multfplici pietate custOdis, ad invocati6nem n6minis 
tui benfgnus asslste, ut intercedente beato Ignatio Confess6re tuo, 
£amolos tuos ab aegritudine liberatos et sanitate donatos, dextera 
tua erigas, virtUte confirmes, potestate tuciris atque Ecclesiae tuae 
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having laid aside this mortal frame, may we come to the joy 
of eternal rest. 

y. Pray for us, 0 Blessed Vincent. 
IV. That we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ. 
Let us pray. Prayer 

GRANT, we beseech thee, 0 almighty and merciful God, that, 
through the intercession of Blessed Albert, thy confessor, 

all the faithful who piously and devoutly drink of this water 
may regain health in body and spirit, and may it be their lot to 
persevere in thy holy service. Through Christ our Lord. IV. 
Amen. 

51 

Blessing of Water 
in Honor of St. Ignatius the Confessor 

(Reserved to the Society of Jesus) 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
IV· Who made heaven and earth. 
Y· May the name of the Lord be blessed. 
�. Henceforth and forever. 
y,r. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
W· And let my cry corne unto thee. Yl. The Lord be with you. 
1Y'. And with thy spirit. 
Let us pray. Prayer 

O HOLY Lord, Father almighty, eternal God! In pouring 
forth thy plenteous grace upon our ailing bodies, thou dost 

encompass thy creature with abounding love. Wherefore, gra
ciously hearken as we caU upon thy holy name, and by the 
intercession of Blessed Ignatius, thy confessor, do thou raise up 
thy servants-freed from sickness and restored in health -by 
thy right hand, strengthen them by thy might, protect them by 



400 Ben�d. Aquae S. Vincentii a Paulo 

sanctac: cum omni prospericite resntuas. Per DOminum nostrum 
Jesum Christum FHiurn tuum: Qui tecum vivit et regnat in unitate 
Spiritus Sancti Dtus, per 6mnia saecula saecu16rum. El. Amen. 

Immergitur in aquam numisma s(:u Reliquiarium sancti 19natii, et 
inunersum tenetur usque ad finnn sequentis Orationis: 

B 
ENE+ DIe, DOmine, hane aquam, ut sit remedium salutare 
geoeri humano, d per intc:rcc:ssi6nc:m beati Ignatii, cojns 

numfsma (vel rdiquiae) in earn immecgitur ( immecg{mtllv , 
pratsta; ut, quicUmque ex ea 5umpserint, corporis sanitatem et 
animae tutclam percipiant. Per Christum DOminum nostrum. 
IV. Amen. 

Educitur ex aqua numisma SnI Rellquiarium. 

Orcmus. Oralio 

D
EUS, qui ad maj6rem tui n6minis gl6riam propagandam, 
novo per bdtum Ignatium subsidio militantem Ecclesiam 

roborasti: concede; ut ejus auxilio et imitationc cemotes in terris, 
coronari cum ipso mereamur in cadis. Per DOminum. IV· Amen. 

52 

Benedictio Aquae in Honorem 
S. Vincentii a Paulo pro Infirmis 

(Propria Congr. Missionis) 

(Approbata a S. R. C. die 16 Martii 1882) 

YI. Adjut6rium nostrum in n6m.ine DOmini. 
ijI. Qui fecit cadum et terram. 
Y/. Sit nomen D6mini benedictum. 
ijI. Ex hoc nunc et usque in saeculum. 
Y/. DOmine, exaudi orati6nem meam. 
IV. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
Y/. DOminus vobiscum. 
IV. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
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thy power, and give them back in full vigor to thy holy Church. 
Through Jesus Christ, thy Son, our Lord, Who liveth and reigneth 
with thee in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God eternally. Ill.Amen. 

Hereupon one dips a medal or a reliquary of St. Ignatius into the 
water, and holds it immnstd until the following prayer is concluded. 

B
LESS, +0 Lord, this water, that it be a saving remedy for 
mankind, and grant that, through the intercession of Blessed 

Ignatius whose medal (or relics ) is €tre ) immersed therein, all 
who partake of this water may come to possess health of body 
and protection in soul. Through Christ our Lord. Ill. Amen. 

The medal or rdiquary is extracted from the water. 

Let US pray. Prayer 

O GOD, in order to increase and extend the glory of thy 
name, thou didst reinforce the Church militant with new 

reserves by means of Blessed Ignatius. Wherefore, grant that we, 
who do battle here on earth with his help and after his example, 
may deserve like him to receive the crown of heaven. Through 
Jesus Christ, thy Son, our Lord, Who liveth and reigneth with 
thee in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God eternally. :ijl.Amen. 

52 
Blessing of Water for the Sick in 

Honor of St. Vincent de Paul 

(R�ed to the Congregation of the Missions) 

(Approved by the Congregation of Sacred Rites on March 16, 1882) 

11. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
::W. Who made heaven and earth. 
y;. May the name of the Lord be blessed. 
W. Henceforth and forever. 
y;. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. W. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
::W. And with thy spirit. 



402 Bened. Aquae S. Vincentii a Paulo 

Or�mus. Draria 

D 
6MINE sancte, Pater omnfpotens, aet�me Deus, qui bene
dicti6nis tuae gcitiam aegris infundendo corporihus, fac

lUram tuam multiplici pietate custodis, ad invocati6nem 
sanctlssimi nominis lui benignus 3ss1ste; ot, intercedente beam 
Vincentia Confesrore tuo, farnolos tuos ab aegritudine liberatos 
et sanicite donatos, dextera loa erigas, virtUte confirmes, potestate 
tudris, atque Ecclesiae tU3e sanctae cum omni prosperitate 
restftuas. Per DOminum nostrum Jesum Christurn Filium tuum: 
Qui tecum vivit et regnat in unitate Spiritus Saneti Deus, per 
omnia saecula saecul6rum. �. Amen. 

lmmergitur in aquam Rdiquiarium vd numisma S. Vincentii a 
Paulo, et immenum tcnetur usque ad fimm sequentis Orationis: 

B
ENE "'" Ole, DOmine, hane aquam, ut sit remedium saluclre 
generi humano, et per intercessi6nem beati Vincentii Con� 

fessoris tui, cujus relfquiae (vel numfsma) in earn immergUntur 
(immergitur), praestaj ut, quicumque ex ea sumpserint, corporis 
sanitatcm, et animae tutetam percipiant. Per Christum DOminum 
nostrum. W. Amen. 

Edudtur ex aqua Reliquiarium vd numisma. 

Ant. Pauperes Sion satuclbo panibus, sacerd6tes ejus induam 
salutari, et sancti ejus exsultati6ne exsultabunt. 

y. Parasti in dulcedine tua pauperi, Deus. 
IV. Dominus dabit verbum evangelizantibus virtute multa. 

Oremus. Oralio 

D
EUS, qui ad salutem pauperum et cieri disciplfnam novam 
in Ec:clesia tua per bdtum Vincentium famfliam congre

gasti: da, quaesumus; ut eodem nos quoque splritu ferventa, et 
amemus quod amavit, et quod d6cuit operemur. Per Christum 
DOminum nostrum. W. Amen. 
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Let us pray. Prayer 

O HOLY Lord, almighty Father, et�rnal God! In pouring 
forth thy plenteous grace upon our ailing bodies, thou dost 

encompass thy creature with abounding love. Wherefore, gra. 
ciously hearken as we call upon thy holy name, and by the inter· 
cession of Blessed Vincent, thy confessor, do thou raise up thy 

servants -freed from sickness and restored in health - by thy 
right hand, strengthen them by thy might, protect them by thy 
power, and give them back in full vigor to thy holy Church. 
Through Jesus Christ, thy Son, our Lord, Who liveth and reigneth 
with thee in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God eternally. E/. Amen. 

Henupon one dips a medal or a rcliquary of St. 19natiw into the 
water, and holds it immerm:f until the following prayer is concluded. 

B
LESS, of. 0 Lord, this water, that it be a saving remedy for 
mankind, and grant that, through the intercession of Blessed 

Vincent, thy confessor, whose relics (or medal) are (is) immersed 
therein, all who partake of this water may come to possess health 
of body and protection in soul. Through Christ our Lord. 
E/. Amen. 

The rdiquary or medal is extracted from the water. 

Antiphon: The poor of Sian I will sate with bread, and I will 
let my blessing overflow upon her priests, and her saints will 
exult in jubilation. 

Y/. In thy goodness, 0 God, thou hast laden the table of the 
poor. 

Er. The Lord gives orders to his messengers with great 
authority. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Who hast founded through Blessed Vincent a new 
community in thy Church to help the poor and to train 

the clergy, grant, we implore thee, that we may be imbued with 
this same fervor, so as to love what he loved and to carry out 
what he inculcated. Through Christ our Lord. :W. Amen. 



II 
BENEDICfIONES APPROBATAE 

PRO ALIQUIBUS LOCIS 

a Sacc:rdotihus Apostolicum indultum 
habc:ntibus adhibc:ndae 

1 

Benc:dictio et Impositio Scapularis 
Sancci Michaelis Archangdi 

Pro archisodalitio sub hoc titulo in perinsigni ecdesia Sancti Angdi 
in Foro Piscium Romae em:to, et pro aliis huiusmodi 

sodalitatihus extra Urbem eidem riu aggttgatis 

Notandum quod benroictio et impositio Scapularis fieri debet a 
Sacerdote, qui prattSt Consilio dittttivo, aut ab alio Sacerdote ab ro 
legitime ddegato. 

Susc�turus Scapulare gcnuBectit; et Saccrdos, superpc:lliceo ac stoia 
alba indotus, dicit: 

yr. Adjut6rium nostrum in n6minc DOmini. 
:W. Qui fecit adum et ferram. 
y. D6minus voblscum. 
Ill. Et cum spmtu tuo. 

Drcmus. Oratio 

O MNlPOTENS scmpitemc Deus, qui Ecclcsiam tuam contra 
diab6licas ncquftias per sanctum Michaclcm Archangdum 

de£endcre dignaris: te s6pplices exocimus; ut hoc signum ad 
cxcitindam et fovendam inter fideIes tuos in tantum Patronum 
dcvoti6ncm institUtum, bene + dicas et saneo + fices; et iis, qui 
illud gestaverint, ejusdem sancti ArcMngeli auxilio robora.tis, 
inimicos arumae et corporis in vita et in morte superare concedas. 
Per Christum DOminum nostrum. E/. Amen. 

A5�rgit Scapulart aqua benedicta, ac ddndt iIIud imponit, dictns: 
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II 
BLESSINGS APPROVED FOR CERTAIN PLACES 

To be used by priests who have the Apostolic indult 

1 

Blessing and Investiture With Scapular of 
St. Michael the Archangel 

For the archconfraternity establishro under this title in the 
illustrious church of Sancti Angeli in Foro Pi.scium, 

and for other sodalities of this kind outside of 
Rome which arc: properly affiliated to it 

Note that the blming and investiture with the scapular must � 
done by the priest who acts as moderator of the directive council, or 
by another priest lawfully ddegated by him. 

The candidate for the scapular is kn�ling. The priest, vested in 
surplice and white stole, says: 

y. OUf help is in the name of the Lord. 
It. Who made heaven and earth. 
Y!. The Lord be with you. 
W And with thy 'pirie 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O ALMIGHIT, everlasting God, Who dost graciously dt:fend 
thy Church from the wiles of the devil through St. Michael 

the Archangel, we suppliantly implore thee to bless + and sanctify 
+ this token introduced for arousing and fosttring devotion 
among thy faithful toward this gr�t prottctor. And do thou 
grant that all who wtar it may be: strengthtntd by tht samt holy 
archangel, so as to vanquish tht enemies of body and soul, both 
in this lift and at the hour of dtath. Through Christ our Lord. 
1lI. Amen. 

He sprinkles the scapular with holy water, and tho] bestows it, 
saying: 
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406 Bened. Scapul. S. ,""'ph Sponsi B.M.V. 

Aedpe, &ater (soror), scapulare saneti Michaelis Arehangeli, 
or, eo jugiter intervcnientc:, vitam sanctam ducere vaieas. ij1. 
Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

P RECES nostras, quaesumus, D6mine, benlgnus exaudi ct 
hune famu1um tuum (hane famulam tuam) specWi patr .. 

dnio sancti MichaHis Archangeli commissum (-am) bene "'"' 
dicere digncris; ut, per ejus intercessionem, quamlibet oifensam 
tuam evicindo et impediendo, in tuo famuJ.atu pr6priam alionlm� 
que sancti6cati6nem c6nsequi mereatur. Per Christum D6minum 
nostrum. :ij1. Amen. 

2 

Benedictio et Impositio Scapularis 
S. ,""'ph Sponsi B. M. V. 

Pro sodalitate sub �us titulo canonitt erecta in 
ecdesia saDcti Nicolai civitatis Veronensis 
(Approbata a S. R. C. die 23 Aug. 1883) 

Susceplurus Scapulare genuflectit; et Sacerdos. superpcllicro et stoia 
alba indutus, dicit: 

Yt. Ad;ut6rium nostrum in nomine D6mini. 
�. Qui fecit cae1um et terram. 
y;. Dominus voblscum. 
ijT. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D 
6MINE Jesu Christe, qui fideIes tuos induis vestimenUs 
sah'itis, et indumento justitiae circumdas: dignare, quaesu

mus, benc.+ mcere et sancti-fo 6cire hoc genus vestimentorum 
sumendum in honorem et sub protectione sancti Joseph, tuae 
immaculatae et semper Virginis Genimcis castissimi Sponsi et 
Ecclesiae Patroni: et praesta, per invocationem sancti tui nominis; 
ut, qui hoc vestimento induti fUerint, ejUsdem beatfssimi Patroni 
aux.Hio suHUlti, vestem nupti3.lem caricitis semper h3.beant, atque 
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Receive, brother (sister), the scapular of 5t. Michael the Arch
angel, so that by his constant intercession thou mayest be disposed 
to lead a holy life. W. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

WE APPEAL to thy goodness, 0 Lord, that thou wouldst 
hear our prayers and graciously bless + this servant (hand

maid) of thine, who has been placed under the special patronage 
of St. Michael the Archangel. Through his intercession may he 
(she) avoid and guard against whatever is displeasing to thee, 
and thus merit in serving thee to accomplish his (ber) own sancti
fication and that of others. Through Christ ow Lord. R". Amen. 

2 

Blessing and Investiture With Scapular of 
St. Joseph, Spouse of Mary 

For the sodality canonically erected under this tide in 
the church of 81. Nicholas in the city of Verona 

(Approved by the Congregation of Sacred Rites on Aug. 23, 1883) 

Y/. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
W'. Who made heaven and earth. 
Y. The Lord be with you. 
R'. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD Jesus Christ, Who dost clothe thy faithful with the 
garment of salvation and dost envelop them in the vesture 

of righteousness, deign, we �ech thee, to bless + and sanctify + 
this garment, destined to be worn in honor and under the patron
age of St. Joseph, patron of the universal Church and chaste 
spouse of thine immaculate Mother, ever a Virgin. Grant that, 
by invoking thy holy name and by the supporting hand of this 
blessed patron, all who will wear this scapular may be vested in 
the nuptial garment of charity, and being preserved from the 



408 Bened. Cinguli S. Philomenae 

ab ingruentihus malis pnteservati, c6rporis sanitatem et ammae 
tuttlam pcrdpiant: Qui vivis et regnas cum Dco Patre et Spiritu 
Sancto in saecula saecu16rum. :ij1.Amen. 

Deinde a.5JX'rgat Scapulare aqua benedicta, et ilIud imponat novo 
sodali. 

3 

Benedictio Cinguli in Honorem 
S. Philumenae Virgo et Mart. 

Pro sodalitate sub qus titulo Parulis canonice erecta 
(Approbata a S. R. C. die 20 Dec. 1883) 

Sacerdos, SUlKrpdliceo et stoia rubea indutus, dicit: 

YI. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine D6m.ini. 
�. Qui fecit cadurn et terraIn. 
y.r. D6minus vobfscum. 
W· Et cum spirito tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
6MINE Jesu Christe, bene +dic, quaesumus, hoc cingulum, 
et praesta: ot, qui (quae) iIlud gesciverit, sanctae Philu· 

mcnae Virginis et Martyris protecti6ne munftus (-a), ab omnibus 
penculis ddendi, atque animae et corporis sanitatem perclpere 
mereatur: Qui vivis et regnas Deus in saecula saecu16rum. IV. 
Amen. 

Et aspcrgatur aqua benedicta. 

4 

Benedictio Aquae in Festa Sacr. Lanctae 
et Clavorum. Domini 

(Approbata a S. R. C. pro Arc:hidiot:cesi CoJoniensi) 

Y/. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini. ijr. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 
y. D6minus vobfscum • .ij!. Et cum splritu tuo. 
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evils which threaten them, may experience htalth in body and 
protection in spirit. Thou Who livest and reignest with God the 
Father and the Holy Spirit for endless ages. �. Amen. 

Then he sprinkles the scapular with holy water and puts it on the 
new sodallst. 

3 

Blessing of Cincture in 
Honor of St. Philomena, Virgin and Martyr 

For the sodality canonica.lly erttted under this tide in Paris 

(Approved by the Congregation of Sacred Rites on Dec. 20, 1883) 

The priest, vested in surplice and red stole, says: 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
�. Who made htaven and earth. 
y;. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spiriL 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD Jesus Christ, we beseech thee to bless + this cincture, 
and grant that he (she) who wtars it may, by the protection 

of St. Philomena, Virgin and Martyr, be shielded from every 
danger, and obtain htalth of body and soul Who livest and 
reignest forever. �. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. 

4 

Blessing of Water on the Feast of the Sacred Lance 
and Nails of Our Lord 

(Approved by the Congregation of Sacred Rites for the 
Archdioc� of Cologne) 

y;. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
W Who made heaven and earth. 
y;. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit 



410 Bened. Personae Cum Invocatione B.M.V. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D6MINE Jesu Christe, qui pro salute Mundi passus es de 

corde tuo aquam et sanguinem per tanceam militis 
emanare: concede propitius; ut praesens aqua hujus sacrae 
Unceae tactu bene + dicltur ac sancri + ncetur, ut sit 6mnihus 
sumentihus salus animae et c6rporis, et uhic6mque merit aspersa, 
per sanctfssimae passi6nis tuae invocationem omnis infesci.tio 
immt'mdi spiritus abigatur infirmici.sque procul pellatur, sanitas 
mentis ac corporis tribuatur per te, Salvator Mundi: Qui vivis et 
regoas Deus per omnia saecula saecu16rum. �. Amen. 

lmponitur Reliquia S. L'lIlceae in aquam dicendo: 

In nomine Patris, et Filii, + et Spiritus Sancri. Amen. 

Interim cum ReJiquia S. Lanceae elformatur crux per aquam. 

5 

Benedictio Personae in Honorem et cum 
Invocarione B. Mariae Virginis 

Sub Titulo Auxilium Christianorum 

(Approbata a S. R. C. pro Archidioecesi Taurinensi) 

Sacerdos superpelliceo ac stoia alba indutus dicit: 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
IV· Qui fecit caelum et ten-am. 
Ave, Maria, etc. 

Ant. Sub tuum praestdium confUgimus, sancta Dei Genitrix: 
nostras deprecati6nes ne despicias in necessici.tibus nostris, sed a 
periculis cunetis h'bera nos semper, Virgo glori6sa et benedicta. 

y.r. Maria, Auxllium Christianorum. 
�. Ora pro nobis. 



Blessing of Persons Through Intercession of B.V.M. 411 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD Jesus Christ, for the world's salvation thou didst 
suffer that water and blood should flow from thy heart, as 

it was pierced by the soldier's lance. Hence may it please thee to 
bless + and sanctify + this water at the touch of the holy lance, 
so that it may be for all who drink thereof health for body and 
soul. Through devotion to thy holy Passion, may all influence of 
the undean spirit be warded off and sickness driven afar wherever 
this water is sprinkled, and good health be the portion of thy 
faithful, through thee, Savior of the world, Who livest and 
reignest forever and evermore. Er. Amen. 

The relic of the sacred lance is dipped into the water, the while the 
priest says: 

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, of. and of the Holy 
SpiriL Amen. 

Lastly the sign of the Cross is traced in the water with the relic of 
the sacred lance. 

5 

Blessing of Persons in Honor and 
Through the Intercession of Our Lady Help of Christians 

(Approved by the Congregation of Sacred Rites for the 
Archdiocese of Turin) 

The print, vested in surplice and white stole, says: 

Y/. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
Er. Who made heaven and earth. 
Hail Mary, full of grace, etc. 

Antiphon: We fly to thy patronage, 0 holy Mother of God. 
Despise not our petitions when we are in need, but deliver us 
from all dangers, 0 glorious and blessed Virgin. 

Y/. Mary, help of Christians. 
IV. Pray for us. 



412 Bened. Aquae S. Willibrordi 

Yt. D6mine, elciudi orationem meam. 
19. Et clamor meus ad te venial. 
Yt. Dominus vobiscum. 
19. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

O Ml\rrPOTENS sempiteme Deus, qui gloriosae Virginis 
Mattis Marne corpus et animam, ut dignum Filii tui 

habiciculum effid mereretur, Spiritu Sando coopc:rante, prae
parasti: da, u1, cujus commemoratione laecimur, e;us pia inter
cessione ab instantibus Malis et a morte pc:rpetua liberemur. Per 
eumdem Christum D6minum nostrum. 19. Amen. 

Et ptrsonam �nedicendam as�rgat aqua benedicta. 

'BenedIctio Dei omnipotentis, Patris, et Filii, + et Spiritus 
Sancti, descendat super te (vos) , et mancat semper. 19. Amen. 

6 
Beneructio Aquae in Honorem S. Willibrordi Ep. 

(Approbata a S. R. C. pro ArchidiOttesi Coloniensi) 

11. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
�. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 

Exorcismus aquae 

E
XORciZO te, creatura aquae, per Deum+ vivum, per Deum 
+ verum, per Deum+ sanctum, ut fieri vaieas remedium 

salutis animae et corporis per eum, qui venturus est judicare vivos 
et mortuos d saeculum per ignem. &". Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

B
ENE+ DIC, DOmine, banc aquam adversus hum3.ni generis 
inimIcum et super earn Spiritum Sanctum tuum mitte, ut 



Blessing of Water of St. Willibrord 

y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
E/. And let my cry come unto thee. 
YI. The Lord be with you. 
R". And with thy spiriL 
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Let us pray. Prayer 
ALMIGHTY and evnlasting God, Who through the co-opera� fi tion of the Holy Spirit didst make ready the body and soul 

of the glorious virgin and mother Mary to be a fit dwelling for 
thy Son, grant that we, who revere her memory with joy, may 
be freed from present ills and from eternal death by her prayers. 
Through the selfsame Christ our Lord. E/. Amen. 

He sprinkles the person rttdving the blessing with holy water. 

May the blessing of almighty God, Father, Son, + and Holy 
Spirit descend upon thee (you) and remain for all time.�. Amen. 

6 

Blessing of Water in Honor of St. Willibrord, Bishop* 
(Approved by the Congregation of Sacred Rites for the 

Archdiocese of Cologne) 
y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
�. Who made heaven and earth. 

Exorcism of Water 

T
HOU creature of water, I purge thee of evil by the living + 
God, by the true + God, by the holy + God, that thou mayest 

become a saving remedy for body and soul, through Him Who 
shall come to judge the living and the dead and the world by 
fire. IV. Amen. 
Let us pray. Prayer 

B
LESS, + 0 Lord, this water as a remedy for repulsing the 
foe of mankind, and send down on it thy Holy Spirit, so 

• St. Willibrotd <t 738) freed a home �untcd by an evil spirit through the usc of 
water blessed by him. 
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armata caelb;ti virtute gravlssimum persequatur inimicum vel 
morburn et cunetis sumentibus proffciat ad salutem. Per Christum 
D6minum nostrum. Et. Amen. 

Oremus Oratio 

BENE + DIC, DOmine oDlDlpotens, has aquas, quas ad usum 
generis hurnani, ad abluendum omnium peccat6rum 

crimina praestitisti, ut invocato super eas nomine sancto tuo, 
ubicumque aspirsae ruerint vel potatae, saluciris tui mUDUS in· 
violabile per has aquas tribuatur, et omne, quod sordidum est, 
effugetur, et tuae piecitis beneficia in 6mnibus praestetur sanitas 
corporis et animae per eum, qui venturus est judicare vivos et 
m6rtuas et saeculum per ignem. :W. Amen. 

Oreffins. Oratio 

BENE + DIC, Domine sanete Pater, hane creaturam aquae, 
ut sit remedium humane generi ad 6mnia mala corporis et 

aoimae toUinda et omnia noxia inimfci expellenda, et praesta 
in ea per invocati6nem sanctissimi nominis tui tutelam mentis et 
c6rporis. Per Christum DOmlnum nostrum. W. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, qui in diversarum nati6num p6pulis praec1,aros verae 
fidei constitwsti propagat6res: concide, quaesumus; ut 

omncs, qui ad sanctlssimi Doctoris nostri Willibrordi patrocinia 
conrugiunt, praesentis . incolumicitis prosperitatisque gaudium 
et fururae beatitudinis gl6riam consequantur. Per DOmlnum. 
�. Amen. 

Beneructio Dei omnipotentis, Patris, et Filii, +et Spiritus 
Sancti, descendat super hanc aquam, et mantat semper. El. Amen. 

Et aspcrgatul' aqua btncdicta. 
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that empowered by heaven it may drive out both sickness and 
the worst enemy of aU, and be a source of health to all who drink 
thereof. Through Christ our Lord. El. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD Almighty! Bless + this water which thou hast 
granted for mankind's use in washing away all guilt of 

sin, so that, through invoking upon it thy holy name, it may prove 
an unfailing and divine remedy wherever it is sprinkled or used 
for drink. Let this water serve to wash away every impurity, and 
to bestow by thy beneficence health of body and soul upon all 
who use it, through Him Who shall come to judge the living and 
the dead and the world by fire. Jf1. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD, the Father Almighty! Bless + this creature of water 
that it become a saving means for humankind in removing 

all evil of body and soul and in expelling all harmful influence 
of the enemy. And grant that, through invoking thy holy name, 
we may possess in it a safeguard for our corporal and spiritual 
well-being. Through Christ our Lord. W. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Who hast appointed illustrious promoters of the true 
faith for the various nations; grant, we beseech thee, that 

all who come seeking the intercession of our holy teacher, St. 
Willibrord, may experience the joy of good health here on earth 
and prosperity and the glory of beatitude in the life to come. 
Through our Lord, Jesus Christ, thy Son, Who liveth and reigneth 
with thet: in the unity of tht: Holy Spirit, God, fort:vermore. 
�. Amen. 
May tht: blt:ssing of almighty God, Father, Son, + and Holy 

Spirit comt: upon this watt:r and remain for all time. Ill. Amen. 
It is sprinklro with holy watu. 
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Bencdictio Aquae, Salis ct Panis 
in Honorem S. Hubcrti Ep. 
contra morsum r2bidi canis 

(Approbata a S. R. C. pro Archidiocccsi Coloniensi) 

Haec bencdictio fieri solet tam pro hominibus quam pro jumentis 
in Sacdlo S. Huberti coram Rdiquiis ejusdem S. Episcopi. 

Petentes brno:lictionem conferunt "pancm et aquam," et Sacerdos, 
supcrpdlicco ae stoia alba indutus, hatt benWicit coram expositis 
Rdiquiis. ut infra sequitur: ddn ben«licuntur et ipsi pdentes, prout 
etiam inftrius sequitur. Tum insinuatur, ut de pane et aqua brnedicta 
sumant per nonm dies, ter in die, scilicrt mane jejuni, ante prandium 
et ante coenam; deinde orent singulis his diebus dicendo "SWlcl Credo 
et novies Pater et Ave," et his Dovern diebus suscipiant inlcro 55. 
Sacramenta Poenitentiae et Eucharistiae. et singulis annis festum 
S. Huberti vc:nerentur ut pratteptum, offerant ad altart, osculentur 
ucras Re1iquias, rt sic abeant in pace. 

Exorcismus aquae 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
�. Qui fecit cadum et terram. 

E
XORCfZO te, creatUra aquae, in nomine Dei + Patris omni

potcntis, et in nomine Jesu + Christi Filii ejus, et in nomine 
Spiritus+ Sancti, ut omne virus rabici et omnis spiritus immnndus 
et incursio s:hanae superetur et expeIl.atur, et ut fias aqua exorti
zata ad expellCndam et efIugindam ci.biem et vencnum ejus, et 
omnem morbum tam hominum quam pecorum et invidiam 
malorum spirituum atque omne phancisma inimici, et ut ipsum 

virus rabiCi et stabiliter ipsum inimfcum eradicare valeas, per 
viI'tUtem DOmini nostri Jesu Christi, qui venturus est judicire 
vivos et martuos et S2eculum per ignem. �. Amen. 
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Blessing of Water, Salt, and Bread in 
Honor of St. Hubert, Bishop· 

as a remedy against the bite of a Jll2d dog 

(Approved by the Cong�gation of Sacttd Rites for the 
Archdioc� of Cologne) 

This blessing is to be emploYM both for humans as wdl as for beasts 
of burden in the Chapel of St Hubert, in the presence of the rdics of 
this bishop. 

All who desire this blessing are to bring the bread and water along 
with them. The priest, VestM in surplice and white stole, bleSS6 thest 
objects before the exposed relics as indicatM below. Then he blesses the 
people themstlves as prescribed in what follows. It should be suggested 
that they partake of the blessed bread and water for nine days, and 
three times a day, namdy, at bffilkfast and lx-:fore dinner and supper. 
In addition they ought to pray the Crttd once on each of these days 
and the Our Father and Hail Mary nine times, receive the sacraments 
of penance and Eucharist in the COUf'S(: of th� nine days, and annu· 
ally keep St. Hubert's feast as a holyday, offering at the altar, kissing 
the sacred relics, and thus departing in peace. 

Exorcism of Water 

y. Our hdp is in the name of the Lord. 
�. Who made heaven and earth. 

T
HOU creature of water, I purge thee of evil in the name 
of God+ the Father almighty, in the name of Jesus + Christ, 

His Son, and in the name of the Holy + Spirit, so that all poison 
of rabies and every undean spirit and all influence of Satan may 
be overcome and driven out. Mayest thou be water purified to 
expel and banish afar rabies and its poison, as well as all sickness 
in men or beasts, the envy of wicked spirits, and likewise every 
delusion of the foe. Be thou endowed to root out the virus of 
rabies, and above all the evil one himself once and for all, through 
the power of our Lord, Jesus Christ, Who shall come to judge 
the living and the dead and the world by fire. It. Amen . 

• St. Hubert of Liinich (t 1.21)· 
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Exorcismus salis 

E
XORCfZO te, creatUra salis, per Dcum + vivum, per Deum 
+ verum, per Deum + sanctum, per Deum touus creatw-ac, 

ut efficiaris sal exorcizatum ad evacu:S.ndam d expellendam 
cibiem et arnne virus ejus, inimicumque et omnem virtUtem ejus 
atque eclam omnem morbum tam h6minum quam pecorum, 
quae necessicltibus humanis dignatus es donare, ut possint salva 
ad usus necessarios proficere, et homines salvati mentc et corpore 
c6ngruam tibi exhibeant servitutem per virtUtem DOmini nostri 
Jesu Christi, per quem creala sunt omnia et perficifuttur universa: 
Qui venturus est judicare: vivos et m6rtuos et saeculum per ignem. 
R'. Amen. 

Benedictio panis 
Oremus. Oratio 

D
6MINE sanctc, Pater omnfpotens, aeteme Deus, bene + 
dlcere digneris hunc pancm tua sancia spirincili bencdic

tione, ut sit omnibus sumentibus salus mentis et c6rporis, atque 
contra omnes morhos et universas inimicorum insidias tutamen. 
Per DOmmum nostrum Jesum Christum, panem vivum, qui de 
cado dcscendit, et dat vitam et salutem mundo: Qui tecum vivit 
et regnat in unitate Spiritus Sancti Deus, per 6m.nia saecula 
saeculorum. :Bl. Amen. 

Asp�lgatur aqua benedicta: d�inde fiat commixtio salis �t aqua� per 
modum crucis, dicendo: 

Haec commfxtio salis et aquae panter fiat in n6mine Pa + tris, 
et Ff + Iii, et Spiritus + Sancti, ut prosit tam hominibus quam 
animalibus ad sanitatem. 

Vox DOmini super aquas, Deus majestatis int6nuit, D6minus 
super aquas multa5j h6mines et jumenta salvabis, DOmine, quem· 
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Exorcism of Salt 

T
HOU mature of salt, I purge thee of evil by the living+ 
God, by the true + God, by the holy + God, by the God 

of all creatures. Be thou a purified salt to cast out and banish 
rabies and every last trace of its infection, along with the evil foe 
and all his power. Be thou a purified salt to cure sickness in men 
and in the beasts thou hast deigned to give fOf his needs, so that 
these animals may be spared for their proper use, and that men, 
likewise protected &om illness, may render thee a fitting service 
with body and soul, through the power of our Lord, Jesus Christ, 
by Whom all things were created and through Whom all will 
be brought to completion, Who shall come to judge the living 
and the dead and the world by fire. If . Amen. 

Blessing of Bre2d 
Let us pray. Prayer 

O HOLY Lord, almighty Father, eternal God! May it please 
thee to bless+ this bread with thy sacred benediction from 

on high, and let it become for all who partake of it a help for 
body and soul, as well as a safeguard against all manner of 
illness and onslaught of our enemies. Through OUf Lord, Jesus 
Christ, the living Bread which came down from heaven and 
gives life and salvation to the world. Who liveth and reigneth 
with thee in unity of the Holy Spirit, God, for ages without end. 
W. Amen. 

It is sprink1cd with holy water, and afterward the salt is mixed with 
the water in the form of a cross, while the priest says: 

May this salt and water be mixed together, in the name of the 
Father,+ and of the Son,+ and of the Holy+ Spirit, so that it 
be a healthful remedy both for men and beasts. 

The voice of the Lord booms over the waters, the God of 
majesty hath thundered, the Lord rules over tempestuous waters. 
Thou dost save men and beasts, 0 Lord, because thy mercy is 
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admodum multiplicisti miseric6rdiam tuam, Deus: aperis tu 
manum tuam, et imples omne animal bcnedictione. 

y. D6minus vobiscum. 
If. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
E S  invisfuilis c:t insupc:cibills imp&ii Rex, immensam 
piecitem et miseric6rdiam tuam per sanctum c:t tremeodum 

nomen Filii lui supplices depreclmur, ut super has Crt3tUras panis 
et aquae bene+ dictionem ruam per potentiam invisibilis opera
tiams infUndas, c:t homines parlter c:t jumenta, quae in usum Cl 
c6mmodum h6minum condere digruitllS e5, cum ex dsdem ac
ceperint vel gustaverint, haec bene + metio et saneri + fid.tio 
salvet, et a cibie c:t ab omni noxa c:t ineUno maligno, te protegente, 
custodial. Per eumdem Christum DOminum nostrum. If· Amen. 

Drcmus. Oratio 

P RAESTA, D6mine, bene + dicti6nem copi6sam super has 
creatUras panis et aquae, ut nant salubre rem&lium tum 

homlnibus tum bestiis adversus cibiem omDesque maligni hostis 
insldias, et laesis ad recuperati6nem sanicitis, fntegris vero saws
que ad conservationem potenter et eflidciter proficiant. Per 
Christum DOminum nostrum. I¥. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D6MINE Deus, Pater otnnfpotens, per quem dispon6ntur 
omnia, quae ad usum vitae possidemus, bene + die etiam 

has creatUras panis et aquae ad effugaodwn inimiewn arcendam
que cibiem ab hominibus vel jumentis, et per virtUtem gloriosls
simi nominis Jesu Christi Filii lui, quod cunctis malignis spiritibus 
est trernendum atque temcHe, hujus panis et aquae usum omni
bus sumentibus salubrem fac esse mediclnam. Per eumdem 
Christum D6minum nostrum. ijl, Amen. 
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dealt out with prodigality. When thou dost open thy hand, 
every living creature is filled with thy blessing. 

'/I. The Lord be with you. 
W. And with thy spiriL 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, the invisible and unconquerable King of the world, 
in the holy and awesome name of thy Son, we suppliantly 

beseech thee to bestow in the might of thy hidden operation, thy 
blessing + upon these creatures 'of bread and water. Let men as 
well as the beasts, which thou wast good enough to create for 
the service and convenience of humankind, be preserved in health 
through this blessing + and sanctification, + as often as they 
receive and partake thereof, and under thy protecting hand be 
safeguarded from rabies and from all manner of injury. Through 
the selfsame Christ our Lord. E/. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

B
ESTOW, 0 Lord, blessing + in abundance upon these crea· 
tores of bread and water, so that they become an efficacious 

remedy for men and beasts against rabies and all kind of assaults 
of the evil spirit U they are afflicted, let them recover by the 
use of these blessed objects, and if they are strong and well, let 
their well.being be mightily and effectively furthered. Through 
Christ our Lord. W. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD God, almighty Father, Who dost order all things 
that we possess for life's needs, do thou also bless + these 

creatures of bread and water as a means for expelling the devil 
and warding off ntbies from men and beasts. And by the power 
of the glorious name of our Lord, Jesus Christ, before Whom 
all evil spirits tremble in awe, grant that the use of this bread 
and water may prove a healing medicine to all who partake 
thereof. Through the selfsame Christ our Lord. W. Amen. 
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Orcmus. Oratio 

D EUS, qui lab6ribus h6m.innm ctiam ex mum animalibus 
soijtia pracbufsti: supplices tt rogamus; ut, sine quibus non 

alitur humana conditio, nostris facias usibus non �rire. Per 
Christum D6m.inum nostrum. IV. Amen. 

Oremus. Ontio 

O MNiPoTENS sempitcme Deus, qui bciti et gloriOsi Con� 
fessOris Huberti Pontfficis et Patroni n05tri mentis diversos 

saepe langu6res morb6sque depuIisti: concede propitius; ut cuncti, 
qui ejus impl6rant auxilium, ab infestatione dacmonum, a subi
tinea et improvisa morte, a cibie et ab omni malo ac periculo 
animae ct c6rporis jugiter liberentur. Per Christum D6m.inum 
nostrum. Ill. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

A vERTE, quaesumus, DOmine, a fidelibus tuis cunctos miscci-
11... tus errores, ct saevientis morbi (rabiei) qui grassatur in 
animalia, de�lle pemfciem, ut, quos suo merito flagHlas devios, 
f6veas tua miserati6ne compUnctos. Per DOminum nostrum Jesum 
Christum Filium tuum: Qui tecum vivit et regnat in unicl.te 
Spiritus Sancti Deus, per 6mnia saecula saecul6rum. :W. Amen. 

Deinde bcnt:dictio supt:r hornint:m pronuntiatur. (Si pJures sint. 
omnia dicuntur numt:ro plurali). Sact:rdos vt:rsus homint:m genu
Rt:xum dicit: 

Pro uno vd una 

yr. Adjut6rium nostrum in 
nomine D6mini. 

IV. Qui fecit caelum er 
terram. 

y.r. Sal vum (-am) fac servum 
tuum (aneHlam tuam) . 

1l1. Deus meus, sperantem 
in te. 

Pro pluribus 

y.r. Adjut6riurn nostrum in 
n6mine D6mini. 

Et. Qui fecit cadurn et 
terram. 

Y/. Salvos (-as) fae servos 
tuas (andllas tuas). 

ij'. Deus meus, sperintes 
in teo 
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Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Who hast provided help and solace to man in his 
necessities, even by supplying him with dumb beasts, 

humbly we pray thee not to deprive us of the use of these animals, 
without which we could not subsist. Through Christ our Lord. 
:W. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O ALMIGHTY and everlasting God! Through the merits of 
the holy and illustrious confessor and bishop, St. Hubert, 

our patron, thou hast again and again warded off all manner of 
suffering and illness. Do thou mercifully grant that all who 
implore his aid may at all times be delivered from the molestation 
of demons, from a sudden and unprovided death, from rabies, 
and from every evil and peril to body or soul. Through Christ 
our Lord. :w. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

WE BESEECH thee, 0 Lord, mercifully tum away from 
thy faithful all kind of misfortune, and drive out the 

horrible pestilence of rabies which afflicts the animals. And as 
thou dost justly chastise us for our sins, so mayest thou deal 
mercifully "'With us as we now are filled with compunction for 
them. Through Jesus Christ, thy Son, our Lord, Who liveth and 
reigneth with thee, in unity of the Holy Spirit, God, for all 
eternity. IV. Amen. 

Nat the people themselves are blessed (if more than one, the forms 
are changed into the plural). As the pe:rson kneels before rum, the
priest says: 

11. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
IV. Who made heaven and earth. 
y!. Save thy servant (handmaid). 
W. Who places his (her) trust in thee, my God. 
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y. Mitte ei auxilium de 
sancto. 

�. Et de Sion tuere cum 
( earn) . 

y/. DOmine, wodi orati6n� 
em meam. 

IV. Et clamor mens ad te 
veniat. 

y. DOminus voblscum. 
IV. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Orario 

D
EUS, infirmici.tis humanae 

praesldium, auxilli tui 
super hunc famulum tuum 
(hane mmulam tuam) ostende 
virtutem, ut, ope misericordiae 
mac adjutus ( -a) , Ecclesiae mae 
sanus (..a;) et a rabie inc61umis 
repraesentari mereatur. Per 
Christum DOminum nostrum. 
IV. Amen. 

y. Mitte <is auxllium de 
sancta. 

�. Et de Sian toere cos 
(cas) • 

Y/. Domine, exaudi orati6n
em mcam. 

El. Et clamor mcus ad te 
veniat. 

y. Dominus vobisc:um. 
IV. Et cum spieitu tuo. 

Drcmus. Oratio 

D
EUS, infirmitatis btnnanac 

pracsidium, auxilii tui 
super hos {amulos tuos ( has fa
mulas mas) ostcnde virtUtem, 
ut, ope misericordiae tuae ad
juri ( . .. at) , Ecdesiac tuae sani 
( .at) et a clbie inc61umes 
repraesenciri merd.ntur. Pcr 
Christum DOminum nostrum. 
IV. Amen • 

..,. Amavit eum DOminus et omavit eum. 
:ijl. Stolam gloriae induit eum. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, qui arumae sancti Huberti Coofessoris tui atque 

Ponti6cis perennem gt6riam contullsti: concede propitius; 
ut concti, qui ipsfus impl6rant auxilium, petitionis suae salutarem 
consequantur effectum. Per Christum DOm.inum nostrum. �. 
Amen. 

Mox imponatur stoia capiti ipsius bominiJj Ii sint plurcs, binis d 
binis imponatur. 

Per intercessionem sancti Huberti PontUicis et Patr6ni nostri 
l.t'beret te ( vos) Deus a rabie et ab omni malo corporis et animae, 
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'fl. Send him (her) aid from on high. 
:ijr. And from Sion watch over him (her). 
Y/. 0 Lord, hear my prayer . 
.ijl. And let my cry come unto thee. 'fl. The Lord be with you. 
W And with thy spirie 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, the only help for human infirmity, show forth the 
power of thine aid upon this servant (handmaid) of thine, 

that, assisted by an act of thy mercy, he (she) may deserve to be 
restored unto thy Church in perfect health, unscathed by the 
disease of rabies. Through Christ our Lord. If. Amen. 

Y/. The Lord hath held him dear and in great honor. 
If· He hath clothed him in the vesture of glory. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Who hast taken into everlasting glory the soul of 
St. Hubert, thy confessor and bishop, graciously grant that 

all who implore his help may obtain the answer to their prayers. 
Through Christ our Lord. Ili. Amen. 

Hereupon the priest places the stole on the head of the person; if 
theu art many he takes them two by two. 

Through the intercession of St. Hubert, our patron and bishop, 
may God deliver thee (you) from the affliction of rabies and 
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et perducat te (vas) in vitam aetemam. In nomine Patris, et 
Filii, + et Spiritus Sancti. R7. Amen. 

Formula inscribendi in album confraternitatis 
S. Huhcrti Patroni 

si quis velit inscribi, quod tamen necesse non est. 

Ante mscriptionem Saccrdos stoIa indutu$ dicit: 

YJ. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini 
E!. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 

Oriffins. Oralio 

A CTI6NES nostras, quaesumus, DOmine, aspicindo praeveni fi et adjuvando prosequere, ut tUDela nostra omtio et operatio 
a te semper indpiat, et per te coepta fini3tur. Per Christum 
D6minum nostrum. W. Amen. 

Post insc:riptionem Saccrdos dicit: 

Oremos. Orario 

OMNiPOTENS sempiteme Deus, qui bdti et glori6si Con
£essoris Hubtrti Pontificis et Patr6ni nostri meritis diversos 

saepe langu6res morbOsque depulisti: concede propftius; ut CUDCti, 
qui ejus impl6rant auxllium, ab infestati6ne, daemonum, a sub
itanea et improvisa marte, a ribie et ab omni malo ac periculo 
animae et corporis jugiter libe:rentur. Per Christum Dominum 
nostrum. W. Amen. 

O RADI6sA lampas supra candeLabrum p6sita, 0 meritis 
praeci'puis inclyte Huberte! per tua suficigia, languentium 

susci'piens vota, confer cunctis tibi devous vitae subsfdia, et per 
tua menta evadere valeant insanias, morbos et cuncta pericula 
animae et corporis. W. Amen. 

Benedictio Dei omnipotentis, Patris, et Fflii, + et Spiritus Sancti, 
descendat super te (vas), et maneat semper. Ftl. Amen. 
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from every evil in body or soul, and lead thee ( you) unto life 
everlasting. In the name of the Father, and of the Son,+ and of 
the Holy Spirit . .RT. Amen. 

Form of Inscription 
in the register of the confraternity of the holy patron, St. Hubert, 
if one wishes to be inscribed, although it is not necessary. 

Bd"ore making the inscription, the priest, vested in stole, says: 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
Er. Who made heaven and earth. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

WE BESEECH thee, Lord, inspire and guide our works in 
their beginning, and accompany them unto fruition, that 

our every prayer and work may ever begin with thee, and through 
thee be accomplished. Through Christ our Lord. ij'. Amen. 

After the inscription the priest adds; 

Let US pray. Prayer 

O ALMIGHTY and everlasting God! Through the merits of 
the holy and illustrious confessor and bishop, St. Hubert, 

our patron, thou hast again and again warded off all manner of 
suffering and illness. Do thou mercifully grant that all who 
implore his aid may at all times be delivered from the molestation 
of demons, from a sudden and unprovided death, from rabies, 
and from every evil and (H=ril to body or soul. Through Christ 
our Lord. ij'. Amen. 

O RADIANT light placed upon a candlestick, 0 Blessed 
Hubert, illustrious in thy singular endowments! Hear the 

prayers of the suffering, bestow assistance in life's needs to all 
who have devotion to thee, and by thy merits may they deserve 
to escape sickness and disease and all manner of peril to body 
and soul. ij'. Amen. 

May the blessing of almighty God, Father, Son, + and Holy 
Spirit, come upon thee (you), and remain for all time. Er. Amen. 
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Benedictio Panis et Aquae in 
Honorem S. Machuti Ep. 

(Approbata a S. R. C. pro Dioec�i Buscoduceosi) 

y,r. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
Ill· Qui fecit cadum ct terraro. 
y.r. Sit nomen Domini bencdictum. 
W. Ex hoc nunc ct usque in saeculum. 
y. Domine, cx2udi orati6ncm mcam. 
ET· Et clamor meus ad Ie venial. 
y. DOminus vobiscum. IJT· Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Orimns. Oratio 

OMNiPOTENS sempitemc Deus, qui solo verba omnia creasti, 
ct per Fflium tuum h6minem �rditum rcdcmisti, ac Spiri

tum Sanctum tuum fidr:lium cordibus infudisti, sanctaeque Trini
tatis fidem per Apostalos tuas eOrUmque successores in toto Mundo 
pracdici.re fcdsti, pro cujus' fidei propagati6nc glorf6sus Confessor 
tuns Machutus plurimos sustinuit lab6rcs, quos tibi gratos fufsse 
multis roiciculis declacirc dignatllS e5; famulos tuas ad ejus 
patrodnia fugientes clementer exaudi, et hane creatUram panis 
et aquae" caeitsti bene + dictione sanctifica, tuamque virtUtem 
disuper inrunde: et praesta; ut, qui fide fntegra illis usi ruerint, 
ab omni illusi6ne diab6lica et univirsis malis, languoribus et 
infirmicitibus, ejus intercessione liberintur, et in sanctis tuis, per 
quos mirabHia opeciris, majestatem tuam collaudent, et in Ec� 
c1&ia tua grat:i3rum tibi rHerant actiones. Per iumdem Christum 
DOminum nostrum. E/. Amen. 
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8 

Blessing of Bread and Water in Honor of 
St. Machutus, Bishop 

(Approved by the Congrtgation of S:lIcred Rites for the 
DiOttSe of 's-Hertogenbosch-) 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
�. Who made heaven and earth. 
'fl. May the name of the Lord be blessed. 
�. Henceforth and forever. 
y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
�. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. ij'. And with thy spiriL 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, Who by thy word alone 
didst create all things, Who through thy Son didst redeem 

fallen man, Who didst pour forth thy Holy Spirit into the hearU 
of thy faithful, and Who didst cause faith in the Blessed Trinity 
to be preached throughout the world by thine apostles and their 
successors! It was for the propagation of this faith that thy 
glorious confessor, Machutus, endured many trials, for which 
thou didst deign to manifest thy pleasure by working numerous 
miracles. Do thou in thy clemency hear thy servants who place 
their refuge in him, and sanctify these creatures of bread and 
water with a blessing + from above, endowing them with thy 
power. And grant that, whosoever will make use of them with 
complete faith, may through his intercession be delivered from 
every diabolical deceit, as well as from all manner of evil, 
sickness, and infirmity; and in thy saints, through whom thou 
dost work such great wonders, let them give praise to thy majesty 
and render thee due thanks in thy sight of thy coneregation. 
Through the selfsame Christ our Lord. �. Amen. 

-10 Holland. 



430 Bened. Panis et Aquae S. Addhaidis 

Benedictio Dei omnipotentis, Parris, et FOii, + et Spmtus 
Saneti desce.ndat super hane subscintiam panis et aquae, ut ad 
effugandos daemones, morbosque pelIendos, divlnae gcltiae sumat 
effeetum, sitque omnibus earn sumentibus adjutorium et 
remedium. nr· Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, cujus Unigenitus Jesus Christus DOminus noster 

Ap6stolis suis dixit: Qui credit in me, opera, quae ego 
facio, et ipse f3.ciet, et majora horum faciet; quique be:itum 
Maehutum ConfessOrem tuum atque Pont:i6.eem dono eurationis 
mirabHiter omasti: quaesumus; ut ipslus deprecatione haec 
munera susclpias, euque utentibus salutaria esse concedas. Per 
eumdem Christum DOminum nostrum. �. Amen. 

Per merita sancti Mach6.ti benedicintur haec ffitinera in 
nomine Patris, et Filii, + et Spiritus Sancti. �. Amen. 

Crux in hac Oratione praesignata fieri debc=t cum Reliquia vel 
Imagine S. Machuti. 

9 
Benedictio Panis et Aquae in Hono�ffi 

S. Adelhaidis Virgo 

(Approbata a S. R. C. pro Archidiotc:esi Coioniensi) 

Y/. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini. ij? Qui fecit caelum et terram. 
y. Sit nomen Domini benedfctum. 
�. Ex hoc nunc et usque in sa«ulum. 
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May the blessing of almighty God, Father, Son, +and Holy 
Spirit come upon this substance of brrad and watrr, so that it 
may be endowed with divine power to drive away rvil spirits and 
be a help and a remedy to all who partake thereof. Ill. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Whose Sole-Begottrn Son, our Lord, Jesus Christ, has 
said to His apostles: "He that believeth in me, the works 

that I do, he also shall do, and greater than these shall he do";* 
Who didst in wondrous wise endow St. Machutus, thy confessor 
and bishop with the gift of working cures, we pray that thou 
wouldst accept these offerings through his intercession, and grant 
that they may be most salutary to all who partake of them. 
Through the selfsame Christ our Lord. El. Amen. 

Through the merits of St. Machutus may these gifts be blessed, 
in the name of the Falher, and of the Son, +and of the Holy 
Spirit. Ill. Amen. 

The sign of thr Cross prncriiJro in the foregoing prayer should he 
traced witb a relic or an imagr of St. Macbutus. 

9 

Blessing of Bread and Water in Honor 
of St. Addheid, Virgin** 

(Approv«l by the Congregation of Sacred Rites for the 
Archdiocese of Cologne) 

}!. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
I9. \Vho made heaven and earth. 
y!. May the name of the Lord be blessed. 
�. Henceforth and forever . 

• John '4:12 . .. Sr. Addh�id (t lOIS) ""�. �bbe..s of Vil1ich ne�r Bonn. Th;� ble.sing ha$ ;1> 
origin in (he legend thaI SL Addheid caused a fountain of water to spring up in the uid region th�reabout. This miraculous fount:lin was crwited apo:ciaJl)' with the 
powa- of curing feva-. 



432 Bened. Panis et Aquae S. Adelhaidis 

yr. DOminus vobiscum. 
E/. Et cum sPlritu tuo. 

Orcmus. Oratio 

FIDELIUM Deus omnium fortitudo, et salus, qui socrum 
bdti Petri Ap6stoli lui magnis febribus detentam, pia motus 

rogati6nis affectu sanasti: sancti' + fica et bene + die creatUras 
has pauis et aquae tuo sancnssimo nomine, et meritis sanctae 
AdelMidis Virginis, quam, spreto sacculo, servilio tuo glori6se 
mancipare dignatus es: praesta, ejusdem intercedentibus meritis, 
ut quicumque morbOrum vexationibus gravantur, per hujus panis 
et aquae sumpti6nem hurnilem a cunctis animae et c6rporis 
langu6ribus liberentur, atque incolumes Ecdesiae tuae repraesen
tari mereantur, ut gratiarum in ea tibi ;ugiter rHerant actiones: 
Qui vivis et regoas in saecula saecul6rum. �. Amen. 

Orcmus. Oratio 

B
ENE + DIC, Domine, meritis sanctae Adelhaidis creaturas 
has panis et aquae, qui glorioso corpore too benedixisti aquas 

Jordanis et panes in deserto, ac praesta, ut omnes gustantes ex eis 
tam corporis quam animae recipiant sanitatem: Qui vivis et regnas 
in saecula saecu16rum. llf. Amen. 

yr. Oro pro nobis, sancta Adelh3.idis. 
R". Ut digni effici3.mur promissionibus Christi. 

Oremus. Oratio 

CONCEDE, quaesumus, omnipotens et misericors Deus, ut 
per virtutem benedictionis hujus aquae et panis, et per 

meritum passi6nis DOmini nostri Jesu Christi et per interces
sionem beatae Virginis Mariae ac sanctae Adelhaidis et omnium 
Sanctorum, omnes fideIes, qui pie ac devote aquam istam gusta-
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y. The Lord be with you. W. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, the strength and salvation of all the faithful! Being 
touched by her fervent petition, thou didst cure the mother� 

in-law of Blessed Peter, the apostle, as she lay afHicted with a high 
fever. Do thou likewise �nctify -rand bless +these creatures of 
bread and water through the power of thy holy name and 
through the merits of St. 'Adelheid, the virgin, whom thou didst 
deign, through her renunciation of the world, to free for thy 
glorious service. And grant by her intercession that all who suffer 
the pains of illness may be delivered from every afHiction in body 
or spirit, so often as they humbly partake of this bread and water, 
and thus deserve to be restored fully recovered in the sight of 
thy congregation, there to render thee an unceasing act of thanks
giving. Who livest and reignest forever and evermore. :W.Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
rriIR0UGH the merits of St. Adelheid, bless, +0 Lord, these .1 creatures of bread and water, as thou didst bless bread in the 

desert and also the waters of the Jordan by contact with thy glori
ous body. And grant that all who partake thereof may obtain 
health both in body and soul. Who livest and reignest throughout 
the ages. :W. Amen. 

y. Pray for us, St. Adelheid. 
W. That we may be made:: worthy of the promises of ChrisL 

Let us pray. Prayer 

G
RANT, we beseech thee, ° almighty and merciful God, 

that, by the power of this blessed bread and wate::r, through 
the meritorious Passion of our Lord Jesus Christ, through the 
inte::rcession of the Blessed Virgin Mary, St. Adelheid, and all the 
saints, all of the faithful who reverently and devoutly drink of 
this water may regain health in body and spirit and may ever 



434 Bened. Panis et Aquae S. Adelhaidis 

verint, :inimae et corporis sanicitem redpere v.ileant, ac in tuo 
servftio semper permanere. Pcr eumdem Dominum. Er. Amen. 
Benedictio Dei omnipotentis, Patris, et Filii, + et Spiritus 

Sancti, descendat super hane aquam, et maoeat semper. �. 
Amen. 

Et as�rgatur aqua �nedicta. 
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persevere in thy holy service. Through the selfsame Christ our 
Lord. W. Amen. 

May the blessing of almighty God, Father, Son, + and Holy 
Spirit come upon this water and remain for all time. W. Amen. 

It is sprinklt<l with holy water. 



LITANIES 



UTANIAE 

LITANIAE SANCTISSIMI NOMINIS JESU 

K YRrn, deison. 
Christe, eleison. 

Kyrie, e1eison. 
Jesu, audi nos. 
Jesu, cxaudi nos. 
Pater de cadis, Deus, 

miserere nobis. 
Fili, Redemptor mundi, Deus, 

· , mlserere. 
Spiritus Sanett, Deus, 

miserere. 
Sancta Tnnitas, unus Deus, 

· , rmserere. 
Jesu, Fili Dei vivi, miserere. 
Itsu, splendor Patris, miserere. 
Jesu, candor Iuds aetemae, 

· , nuserere. 
1esu, rex g16riae, miserere. 
Jesu, sot justitiae, misecerc. 
Jesu, Fill Marne Virginis, 

Jesu amabilis, 
Jesu admicibilis, 
Jesu, Deus fortis, 
Jesu, pater futUri 

miserere. 
· , nusercre. 
· , nuscrere. 

miserere. 
saeculi, 

miserere. 
Jesu, magni consilii angele, 

miserere. 
Jesu potcnrlssime, 
Jesu paticntlssime, 

· , nuserere. 
· , IDlSCreIe. 

Jesu obedientissime, miserere. 
Jesu, mitis et hUmiJis carde, 

· , ffilSerere. 

1esu, amator castitltis, 
· , nuserere. 

Jesu, amator noster, miserere. 
Jesu, Deus pacis, miserere. 
1esu, auctor vitae, miserere. 
Jesu, exemplar virtUtum, 

· , rnJSerere. 
Jesu, zehltor animarum, 

· , mlSerere. 
Jesu, Deus noster, miserere. 
Jesu, refugium nostrum, 

miserere. 
Jesu, pater pauperum, 

miserire. 
Jesu, thesaure fidelium, 

· , mlSerere. 
Jesu, bone pastor, miserere. 
Jesu, lux vera, miserere. 
Jesu, sapientia aetcma, 

miser&e. 
Jesu, b6nitas infinfta, miserere. 
Jesu, via et vita nostra, 

· , DllSCrere. 
Jau, g.iudium Angel6rum, 

· , n:userere. 
Jesu, rex Patriarcharum, 

· , DllSCrere. 

438 



UTANIES 

LITANY OF THE HOLY NAME OF JESUS 

T ORD, have mercy on us. 
..LJ Christ, have mercy on us. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Jesus, hear us. 
Jesus, graciously hear us. 
God the Father of heaven, have 

mercy on us.* 
God the Son, Redeemer of the 

world, 
God the Holy Spiri� 
Holy Trinity, one God, 
Jesus, Son of the living God, 
Jesus, splendor of the Father, 
Jesus, brightness of eternal 

ligh� 
Jesus, king of glory, 
Jesus, sun of justice, 
Jesus, Son of the Virgin 

Mary, 
Jesus, most amiable, 
Jesus, most admirable, 
Jesus, God of power, 
Jesus, father of the world to 

come, 

Jesus, the angel of great 
counsel, 

Jesus, most powerful, 
Jesus, most patient, 
Jesus, most obedient, 
Jesus, meek and humble of 

heart, 
Jesus, lover of chastity, 
Jesus, lover of us, 
Jesus, God of peace, 
Jesus, author of life, 
Jesus, model of virtue, 
Jesus, zealous for souls, 
Jesus, our God, 
Jesus, our refuge, 
Jesus, father of the poor, 
Jesus, treasure of the faithful, 
Jesus, good shepherd, 
Jesus, true light, 
Jesus, eternal wisdom, 
Jesus, iofinite goodness, 
Jesus, our way and our life, 
Jesus, joy of angels, 
Jesus, king of patriarchs, 

• Afler ncb iDvQ<;:Ition: "lbYC mer� 011 us." 

439 



440 Litaniae Sanctissimi Nominis Jesu 

Jesu, magister Apostol6rum, 
miserere. 

Jesu, doctor Evangeliscirum, 
miserere. 

,esu, fortitudo Martyrum, 
miserere. 

Jesu, lumen Confessorum, 
. , 

m.tSerere. 
Jesu, pUritas Virginum, 

. , 
ffilsen:re. 

Jesu, cor6na Sanctorum om· 
niuffi, miserere. 

Propitius esto, 
paree nobis, Jesu. 

Propitiu5 esto, 
enudi nos, Jao. 

Ab omni malo, 
Ifbera nos, Jesu. 

Ab amni peccato, h'bera. 
Ab ira tua, Hbera. 
Ab insidiis diaboli, libera. 
A splritu fomicati6nis, lIbera. 
A morte perpetua, Ifbera. 
A neglectu inspirati6num 

marum, h'bera. 
Per mysterium sanctae incama· 

ti6nis tuae, Hbera. 

Oremus. 

Per nativitatem tuam, h'bera. 
Per in£antiam mam, h'bcra. 
Per divinfssimam vitam loam, 

Hbera. 
Per tabbres tuDS, h1>era. 
Per agoniam (t 

tuam, 
Per crucem (t 

tuam, 

passi6nem 
libera. 

derelicti6nem 
h'bera. 

Per Iangu6res tuas, h'bcra. 
Per mortem (1 sepUltUraffi 

luam, h'bcra. 
Per resurrecti6nem tuam, 

h'bera. 
Per ascensionem tuam, h'bera. 
Per sanctfssimae Euchanstiae 

institutionem tuam, h'bera. 
Per gaudia tua, b'bera. 
Per gloriam tuam, h'bera. 
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata 

Mundi, parce nobis, Jesu. 
Agnus Dei, qui toUis peccata 

mundi, exaudi nos, Jesu. 
Agnus Dei, qui toUis peccata 

mundi, miserere nobis, Jesu. 
Jesu, audi nos. 
Jesu, exaudi nos. 

Oratio 

D 
6MINE Jesu Christe, qui dixisti: Petite, et aCClplet:lS; 

quaerite, et invenietis; pulsate, et aperietur vobis: quaesu
mus, da nobis petentibus divinissimi tui am6ris affectum, ut te 
toto corde, ore et 6pere diIigamus, et a tua numquam laude 
ccssemus. 



Litany of Holy Name of Jesus 441 

Jesus, master of the apostles, 
Jesus, teacher of the evan-

gelists, 
Jesus, strength of martyrs, 
Jesus, light of confessors, 
Jesus, purity of virgins, 
Jesus, crown of all saints, 
Be merciful, spare us, 0 Jesus. 
Be mercifu1, graciously hear 

us, O Jesus. 
From all evil, deliver us, 0 

Jesus.* 
From all sin, 
From thy wrath, 
From the snares of the devil, 
From the spirit of fornication, 
From eternal death, 
From the neglect of thy in

spirations, 
Through the mystery of thy 

holy incarnation, 
Through thy nativity, 
Through thy infancy, 

Let us pray. 

Through thy truly divine life, 
Through thy labors, 
Through thine agony and Pas

sion, 
Through thy Cross and dere-

liction, 
Through thy sufferings, 
Through thy death and burial, 
Through thy Resurrection, 
Through thine Ascension, 
Through thy joys, 
Through thy glory, 
Lamb of God, Who takest 

away the sins of the world, 
spare us, 0 Jesus. 

Lamb of God, Who takest 
away the sins of the world, 
graciously hear us, 0 Jesus. 

Lamb of God, Who takest 
away the sins of the world, 
have mercy on us, 0 Jesus. 
y. Jesus, hear us. 
�. Jesus, graciously hear us. 

O LORD Jesus Christ, Who hast said: "Ask, and you shall 
receive; seek, and you shall find; knock, and it shall be 

opened unto you." We beseech thee to attend to our supplica
tions, and to grant us the gift of thy divine charity, that we may 
ever love thee with our whole heart and word and deed, and 
never desist from thy praise . 

• Aller each invocation: "Deliver u.s, 0 JC$u,s," 



442 Litaniae de Sacra Corde Jesu 

SANCfl Nominis tui, DOmine, timorcm phiter et amortm 
fac DOS habere perpetuum: quia numquam toa gubemati6ne 

destituis, quos in soliditate tuae dilectionis instituis: Qui vivis et 
regnas in saecula saecu16rum. :W. Amen. 

LITANIAE DE SACRO CORDE JESU 

K YluE, deisoo. 
Christe, eieison. 

Kyrie, deisoo. 
Christe, audi nos. 
Christe, cxaudi nos. 
Pater de cadis, Deus, 

miserere nobis. 
Fill, Redemptor mundi, 

Deus, miserere. 
Spiritus Sanete, Deus, miserere. 
Sancta Trinitas, unus 

. , Deus, mISerere. 
Cor Jesu, Filii Patris 

aeterm, miserere. 
Cor Jesu, in sino Virginis Ma� 

tris a Spiritu Sancta forma
tum, misererc. 

Cor Jesll, VtrOO Dei substan-
ti3.liter urutum, miscrere. 

Cor ]esu, majestatis 
infinftae, miserere. 

Cor Jau, templum Dei 
. , sanctum, lDlSerere. 

Cor Jesu, tabemaculum 
Altissimi, miserere. 

Cor Jesu, domns Dei et porta 
caeli, miserere. 

Cor Jesu, tarnax ardens 
caritatis, miserere. 

Cor Jesu, justitiae et amoris 
receptaculum, miscrere. 

Cor Jesu, bonicite et amore 
plenum, miserere. 

Cor Jesu, virtUtum omnium 
abyssus, miserere. 

Cor Jesu, omni laude dignis-
simum, 

Cor Jesu, rex et 

· , rnlSerere. 
centrum om-

nium cordium, miserere. 
Cor Jesu, in quo sunt omnes 

thesauri sapientiae et scien
tiae, miserere. 

Cor Jesu, in quo habitat omnis 
plenimdo divinicitis, 

· , mlSerere. 
Cor Jesu, in quo Pater sibi bene 

comptacuit, miserere. 
Cor Jesu, de cujus plenitudine 

omnes nos accepimus, 
· , lIllSerere. 

Cor Jesu, desiderium collium 
aetern6rum, miserere. 

Cor Jesu, patiens et multae 
miseric6rdiae, miserere. 



Litany of Sacred Heart of Jesus 443 

G
IVE us, 0 Lord, a continual love along with a proper fear 
of thy holy name, for thou dost never cease thy direction 

over those whom thou hast firmly established in thy love. Who 
livest and reignest for all eternity. �. Amen. 

LITANY OF THE SACRED HEART OF JESUS 

T ORD, have mercy on us. L Christ, have mercy on us. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christ, hear us. 
Christ, graciously hear us. 
God the Father of heaven, have 

mercy on us.* 
God the Son, Redeemer of the 

world, 
God the Holy Spirit, 
Holy Trinity, one God, 
Heart of Jesus, Son of the 

eternal Father, 
Heart of Jesus, formed by the 

Holy Spirit in the womb of 
the Virgin Mother, 

Heart of Jesus, substantially 
united to the Word of God, 

Heart of Jesus, infinite in 
majesty, 

Heart of Jesus, sacred temple 
of God, 

Heart of Jesus, tabernacle of 
the Most High, 

Heart of Jesus, house of God 
and gate of heaven, 

Heart of Jesus, burning furnace 
of charity, 

Heart of Jesus, abode of justice 
and love, 

Heart of Jesus, full of good. 
ness and love, 

Heart of Jesus, abyss of all 
virtues, 

Heart of Jesus, most worthy of 
all praise, 

Heart of Jesus, king and center 

of all hearts, 
Heart of Jesus, in Whom are 

all the treasures of wisdom 
and knowledge, 

Heart of Jesus, in Whom 
dwells the £Urness of di· 
vinity, 

Heart of Jesus, in Whom the 
Father was well pleased, 

Heart of Jesus, of Whose ful
ness we have all received, 

Heart of Jesus, desire of the 
everlasting hills, 

Heart of Jesus, patient and 
most merciful, 

• Aher each invocation: "H�ve mercy on w.." 



444 Litaniae Lauretanae B.M.V. 

Cor JtsU, dives in omnes qui 
iDvocant te, nUserere. 

Cor ]eSll, fons vitae et sancti-
ci.tis, miserere. 

Cor Jesu, propitiatio pro pecci-
tis nostris, miserere. 

Cor Jesll, satucltum oppr6briis, 
miserere. 

Cor Ieso, attrltum propter see-
leta nostra, miserere. 

Cor Jeso, usque ad mortem 
obediens factum, miserere. 

Cor ]esll, laDeea perfocitum, 
. , 

miSeeeee. 
Cor Jesu, fons lotios consoIa-

tianis, miserere. 
Cor Jesu, vita et resurrectio 

nostra, 
Cor lesll, 

nastra, 
Cor Itsu, 

Cor Itsu, 
tium, 

Cor lesu, 
tiDOl, 

Cor 1esu, 

. , mtstrere. 
pax et reconciliatio 

miserere. 
vktima peccat6rum, 

salus in 

spes in 

deliciae 

. , rruserere. 
te , speran-

, IDlSceeee . 
te . , maneD· 

, mlseeeee. 
Sanctorum 

omnium, 
Agnus Dei, qui 

miserere. 
lollis peccita 

mundi, paree nobis, Domine. 
Agnus Dei, qui tollis pecclta 

mundi, exaudi nos, DOmine. 
Agnus Dei, qui lollis pecdta 

mundi, miserere nobis. 

y. Jesu, mitis et humilis Corde. 

W. Fac cor nostrum secundum Cor tuum. 

Oremus. Oratio 

OMNlPOTENS sempiteme Deus, respice in Cor dilectfssimi 

Filii tui, et in Iaudes et satisfactiones, quas in nomine pecca
torum tibi persolvit, usque misericordiam tuam petentibus tu 
vewam concede pladtus, in nomine ejUsdem Filii tui Jesu Christi: 
Qui tecum vivit et regnat in saecula saeculorum. W. Amen. 

LITANIAE LAURETANAE B. MARlAE VIRG • 

. 

KnIE, eleison. 
Christe, eieison. 

Kyrie, cleison. 
Christe, audi nos. 
Christe, ex3udi nos. 

Pater de cadis, Deus, 
miserere nobis. 

Fili, Redemptor mundi, 
Deus, miserere. 



Litany of Blessed Virgin Mary 445 

Heart of Jesus, enriching all Heart of Jesus, our peace and 
who call upon thee, reconciliation, 

Heart of Jesus, fountain of life Heart of Jesus, victim for sin, 
and holiness, Heart of Jesus, salvation of 

Heart of Jesus, atonement for those who trust in thee, 
our sins, Heart of Jesus, hope of those 

Heart of Jesus, loaded down who die in thee, 
with opprobrium, Heart of Jesus, delight of all 

Heart of Jesus, bruised for our the saints, 
offences, Lamb of God, Who takest 

Heart of Jesus, obedient unto away the sins of the world, 
death, spare us, 0 Lord. 

Heart of Jesus, pierced with a Lamb of God, Who takest 
Jance, away the sins of the world, 

Heart of Jesus, source of all graciously hear us, 0 Lord. 
consolation, Lamb of God, Who takest 

Heart of Jesus, our life and away the sins of the world, 
resurrection, have mercy on us. 

"11. Jesus, meek and humble of heart. 
IV. Make our hearts like unto thine. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

A LMIGHTY and everlasting God, look upon the heart of thy 
1-1. dearly beloved Son, and upon the praise and satisfaction He 
offers thee in the name of sinners and for those who seek thy 
mercy. Be thou appeased, and grant us pardon in the name of 
the selfsame Jesus Christ, thy Son, Who liveth and reigneth 
with thee forever and evermore. IV. Amen. 

LITANY OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 

T ORD, have mercy on us. 
L Christ, have mercy on us. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christ, hear us. 
Christ, graciously bear us. 

God the Father of heaven, have 
mercy on us. 

God the Son, Redeemer of 
the world, have mercy on 
us. 
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Spiritus Sanete, Deus, 
rruserere. 

Sancta Tnnitas, unus Deus, 
miserere. 

Sancta Marla, ora pro nobis. 
Sancta Dei Genitrix, ora. 
Sancta Virgo virginum, ora. 
Mater Christi, ora. 
Mater divlnae gratiae, ora. 
Mater pUrissima, ora. 
Mater castlssima, ora. 
Mater invioiata, ora. 
Mater intemecita, ora. 
Mater amabilis, ora. 
Mater admlci.bilis, ora. 
Mater bani consilii, ora. 
Mater Creatoris, ora. 
Mater Salvat6ris, ora. 

Virgo prudentissima, ora. 
Virgo veneranda, ora. 
Virgo praedicanda, ora. 
Virgo potens, ora. 
Virgo clemens, ora. 
Virgo fidHis, ora. 
Speculum justitiae, ora. 
Sedes sapientiae, ora. 
Causa nostrae iaetitiae, ora. 
Vas spirituale, ora. 
Vas honorabile, ora. 
Vas insIgne devoti6nis, ora. 
Rosa mystica, ora. 
Turris Davidica, ora. 

Tunis eburnea, ora. 
Domus aurea, ora. 
Foederis area, ora. 

Janua caeii, ora. 

Stella matutina, ora. 

Salus in6rmorum, ora. 
RefUgium peccatorum, ora. 
Consolatrix afHictorum, ora. 
AuxHium Christianorum, ora. 
Regina Angel6rum, ora. 
Regina Patriarch:irum, ora. 
Regina Prophetarum, ora. 
Regina Apostol6rum, ora. 
Regina Martyrum, ora. 
Regina Confessorum, ora. 
Regina Virginum, ora. 
Regina Sanct6rum 

omnium, ora. 
Regina sine labe originali 

concepta, ora. 
Regina in caclum assUmpta, 

ora. 
Regina sacratissimi 

Rosarii, ora. 

Regina pacis, ora. 
Agnus Dei, qui tollis pecc:ita 

mundi, parce nobis, DOmine. 
Agnus Dei, qui toUis peccita 

mundi, exaudi nos, DOmine. 
Agnus Dei, qui toUis peccata 

mundi, miserere nobis. 

Pro [cmporis Jivcrsit;ltc haec :.ddi possunt: 
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God the Holy Spirit, have 
mercy on us. 

Holy Trinity, one God, have 
mercy on us. 

Holy Mary, pray for us.* 
Holy Mother of God, 
Holy Virgin of virgins, 
Mother of Christ, 
Mother of divine grace, 
Mother most pure, 
Mother most chaste, 
Mother inviolate, 
Mother undefiled, 
Mother most amiable, 
Mother most admirable, 
Mother of good counsel, 
Mother of our Creator, 
Mother of our Savior, 
Virgin most prudent, 
Virgin most venerable, 
Virgin most renowned, 
Virgin most powerful, 
Virgin most merciful, 
Virgin most faithful, 
Mirror of justice, 
Seat of wisdom, 
Cause of our joy, 
Spiritual vessel, 
Vessel of honor, 
Singular vessel of devotion, 
Mystical rose, 
Tower of David, 

Tower of ivory, 
House of gold, 
Ark of the covenant, 
Gate of heaven, 
Morning star, 
Health of the sick, 
Refuge of sinners, 
Comforter of the affficted, 
Help of Christians, 
Queen of angels, 
Queen of patriarchs, 
Queen of prophets, 
Queen of aposdes, 
Queen of martyrs, 
Queen of confessors, 
Queen of virgi:ns, 
Queen of all saints, 
Queen conceived without ori· 

gina! sin, 
Queen taken into heaven, 
Queen of the most holy rosary, 
Queen of peace, 
Lamb of God, Who takest 

away the sins of the world, 
spare us, 0 Lord. 

Lamb of God, Who takest 
away the sins of the world, 
graciously hear us, 0 Lord. 

Lamb of God, Who takest 
away the sins of the world, 
have mercy on us. 

The following prayers .m: ;Idded. in accordance with th� ;.e;uon of 
the' church year: 
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Ab Advtntu usque ad Nativitatmt Domini: 
y. Angelus DOmini nuntiavit Mariae. 
ij1. Et concepit de Spiritu Sancto. 

Oremns. Oratio 

D
EUS, qui de be3tae Marne Vlrginis utero Verbum tuum, 
Angelo nunti.3nte, camem susdpere volufsti: praesta sup

plicibus tuis; ut, qui vere earn Genitricem Dei credOOm, ejus 
apud te intercessi6nibus adjuvemur. Per eUmdem Christum Do... 
minum nostrum. :ijl. Amen. 

A Nativiulc Domini usque ad Puri6cationml B. M. V.: 
y. Post partum, Virgo, inviohl.ta permansisti. 
�. Dei Genitrix, intercede pro nobis. 

Orimns. Oratio 

D
EUS, qui salutis aetemae, beatae Mariae virginicite fecOnda, 
humano geDeri praemia praestitisti: lOoue, quaesumus; ut 

ipsam pro nobis intercedere sentiamus, per quam mer6imus 
auct6rem vitae suscipere, D6minum nostrum Jesum Christum 
Filium tuum. :aT. Amen. 

A Purificatione usque ad Pascha t1 post Tempus Paschale usque ad 
Advtntum Domini: 

y. Ora pro nobis, sancta Dei G�nitrix. 
�. Ut digni eflici.3mur promissi6nibus Christi. 

Or�mus. Oratio 

CONCEDE nos famuios tuos, quaesumus, D6mine Deus, per
petua mentis et corporis sanitate gaudere: et glori6sa bdtae 

Mariae semper Virginis intercessione, a praesenti libeciri tristitia 
et aeterna perfrui laeuna. Per Christum D6minum nostrum. 
�. Amen. 

Tmtpott: Paschall: 
y. Gaudc et lactare, Virgo Maria, aUelu;a. 
�. Quia surrexit DOminus vete, alleluja. 



Litany of Blessed Virgin Mary 

From the first Sunday in Advent until Christmas: 

y. The angel of the Lord declared unto Mary. 
IV. And she conceived of the Holy Spirit. 
Let us pray. 

449 

Prayer 

O GOD! Thou didst will that at the message of the angel 
thy Word should take flesh in the womb of the Blessed 

Virgin Mary. So grant that we thy humble suppliants, who 
believe her to be God's mother indeed, may have her as an 
advocate at thy heavenly throne. Through the selfsame Christ 
our Lord. W. Amen. 

. 

From Christmas until Candlemas: 

y,r. After childbirth thou didst remain a virgin inviolate. 
lY'. Mother of God, make intercession for us. 
Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Who through the fruitful virginity of Blessed Mary 
didst ensure eternal salvation to the human race, grant, we 

pray thee, that we may experience the intercessory power of her 
through whom we have been privileged to receive the Author of 
life, Jesus Christ, thy Son, our Lord. Hr. Amen. 

From Candlemas until Easter and hom the end of Paschahide until 
Advent: 

Y/. Pray for us, God's holy mother. 
W. That we may be made worthy of Christ's promise. 
Let us pray. Prayer 

G
RANT us, thy servants, 0 Lord God, we implore, the joy 

of continual health in body and mind, and by the glorious 
intercession of the Blessed Mary ever Virgin, free us from present 
sadness, and establish us in everlasting gladness. Through Christ 
our Lord. �. Amen. 

During Paschaltide: 

Y/. Be glad and be joyful, 0 Virgin Mary, Alleluia! 
W. For the Lord is risen verily, Alleluia! 
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Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, qui per resurrecti6nem Filii lui DOmini nostri Jtsu 
Christi mundum laetificare dignatus es: praesta, quaesumusj 

ut, pcr ejus Genitricem Virginem Mariam, perpetuae caP12-
mus gaudia vitae. Per eumclem Christum DOminum nostrum. 
Ifl· Amen. 

LITANIAE DE S. JOSEPH 

KYIUE, eleison. 
Christe, eieison. 

Kyrie, eleison. 
Christe, audi DOS. 
Christe, exaudi nos. 
Pater de caeiis, Deus, 

miscrere nobis. 
Fili, Redemptor mundi, 

Deus, miserere. 
Spiritus Sancte, Deus, 

miserere. 
Sancta Trinitas, onus Deus, 

. , ffilscrere. 
SancIa Mana, ora pro nobis. 
Sancte Joseph, ora. 
Proles David inclyta, ora. 
Lumen Patriarcharum, ora. 
Dei Gcnitricis sponse, ora. 
Custos pudfcc Virgin is, ora. 
Filii Dei outride, ora. 
Christi defensor secluie, ora. 
Almae Famfliae praeses, ora. 
Joseph justlssime, ora. 

Joseph castissime, 
Joseph prudentissime, 
Joseph fortissime, 
Joseph obedientfssime, 
Joseph fidelissime, 
Spiculum patientiae, 
Amator paupcrtatis, 
Exemplar opi6cum, 
Dornesticae vitae decus, 
Custos vlrginum, 
Familiarum columen, 
Solatium miserorum, 
Spes aegrotantium, 

ora. 
ora. 
ora. 
ora. 
ora. 
ora. 
ora. 
ora. 
ora. 
ora. 
ora. 
ora. 
ora. 

Patrone morientium, ora. 
Terror daemonum, ora. 
Protector sanctae Ecdesiae, ora. 
Agnus Dei, qui tollis pecdta 

mundi, parce nobis, Domine. 
Agnns Dei, qui tollis pecdta 

mundi, exaudi nos, Domine. 
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccita 

mundi, miserere nobis. 
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Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Who through the Resurrection of thy Son, Christ 
Jesus, our Lord, didst deign to bring joy into the world, 

grant, we implore thee, that through His Virgin Mother, Mary, 
we may take possession of the bliss of life never ending. Through 
the same Christ our Lord. �. Amen. 

LITANY OF ST. JOSEPH 
T ORD, have mercy on us. 
L Christ, have mercy on us. 

Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christ, hear us. 
Christ, graciously hear us. 
God the Father of heaven, have 

mercy on us. 
God the Son, Redeemer of the 

world, have mercy on us. 
God the Holy Spirit, have 

mercy on us. 
Holy Trinity, one God, have 

mercy on us. 
Holy Mary, pray for us.* 
St. Joseph, 
Illustrious son of David, 
Splendor of patriarchs, 
Spouse of God's Mother, 
Chaste guardian of the Virgin, 
Foster-father of the Son of God, 
Watchful defender of Christ, 
Head of the Holy Family, 
Joseph most just, 
Joseph most pure, 

• Aflef each invocation: "Pray for IU." 

Joseph most prudent, 
Joseph most courageous, 
Joseph most obedient, 
Joseph most faithful, 
Mirror of patience, 
Lover of poverty, 
Model of laborers, 
Glory of family life, 
Protector of virgins, 
Mainstay of families, 
Solace of the afHicted, 
Hope of the sick, 
Patron of the dying, 
Terror of demons, 
Protector of holy Church, 
Lamb of God, Who takest 

away the sins of the world, 
spare us, 0 Lord. 

Lamb of God, Who takest 
away the sins of the world, 
graciously hear us, 0 Lord. 

Lamb of God, Who takest 
away the sins of the world, 
have mercy on us. 
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y. Constituit eum dominum domus suae. 
:W. Et principem omnis possessionis suae. 
Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, qui ineilabili providentia beatum Joseph sanetlssimae 

Genitrleis tuae sponsum eHgere digmttus es: praesta, quae
sum us; ut, quem proteetorem venenimur in terris, intereessOrem 
habere mereamur in eaelis: Qui vivis et regnas in sa«ula saeeul6-
rum. &'. Amen. 

LITANIAE SANCTORUM 

K YRIE, eleison. 
Christe, eleison. 

Kyrie, eleison. 
Christe, audi nos. 
Christe, exaudi nos. 
Pater de eaeiis, Deus, 

miserere nobis. 
FiIi, Rcdemptor mundi, 

Deus, miserere. 
Spiritus Sanete, Deus, miserere. 
Saneta Trlnitas, unus Deus, 

miserere nobis. 
Saneta Maria, ora pro nobis. 
Saneta Dei Genetrix, ora. 
Saneta Virgo virginum, ora. 
Sanete Michael, ora. 
Sanete Gabriel, ora. 
Sanete Raphael, ora. 
Omnes saneti Angeli et Areh-

angeli, orate pro nobis. 
Omnes saneri beatorum Spin-

tuum 6rdines, orate. 
Sanete Joannes BaptIsta, ora. 

5aoete Joseph, ora. 
Omnes saneti Patriarehae et 

Prophetae, orate. 
Sanete Petre, ora. 
Sanete Paule, ora. 
Sanete Andrea, ora. 
5anete Jacobe, ora. 
Sanete Joanoes, ora. 
Sanete Thoma, ora. 
Sanete Jae6be, ora. 
Sanete Philippe, ora. 
5anete Bartholomaee, ora. 
Sanete Manhaee, ora. 
Sanete Simon, ora. 
5anete Thaddaee, ora. 
5anete MattMa, ora. 
5anete Barnaba, ora. 
5anete Luea, ora. 
5anete Maree, ora. 
Omnes saneti Ap6stoli el 

Evangelistae, onite. 
Omnes saneti Disdpuli 

DOmini, orate. 
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y. He hath made him master of His household. 
�. And ruler of all His possessions. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Who in thine ineffable providence hast deigned to 
elect St. Joseph to be the spouse of thy most holy Mother, 

grant, we beseech thee, that we may deserve to have him for our 
intercessor in heaven, whom we venerate as our defender on earth. 
Who livest and reignest forever and ever. �. Amen. 

LITANY OF THE SAINTS 

L RD, have mercy on us. 
Christ, have mercy on us. 

Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christ, hear us. 
Christ, graciously hear us. 
God, the Father of heaven, 

have mercy on us. 
God the Son, Redeemer of the 

world, have mercy on us. 
God, the Holy Spirit, have 

mercy on us. 
Holy Trinity, one God, have 

mercy on us. 
Holy Mary, pray for us.· 
Holy Mother of God, 
Holy Virgin of virgins, 
St. Michael, 
St. Gabriel, 
St. Raphael, 
All ye holy angels and arch· 

angels, 
All ye holy order of blessed 

spirits, 
• After e�ch invoution: "Pray for UI." 

St. John the Baptist, 
St. Joseph, 
All ye holy patriarchs and 

prophets, 
St. Peter, 
St. Paul, 
St. Andrew, 
St. James, 
St. John, 
St. Thomas, 
St. James, 
St. Philip, 
St. Bartholomew, 
St. Matthew, 
St. Simon, 
St. Thaddeus, 
SL Matthias, 
St. Barnabas, 
St. Luke, 
St. Mark, 
All ye holy apostles and evan· 

gelists, 
All ye holy disciples of the 

Lord, 
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Omnes sancti Innocentes, Sancta Caedlia, ora. 
OI-3.te. Sancta Catharlna, ora. 

Sanete Stephane, ora. 
Sanete Laurenti, ora. 
Sanetc Vincenti, ora. 
Sancti Fabiane (t Sebastiane, 

orate. 
Sancti Joannes ct Paule, orate. 
Saneti Cosma et Damiane, 

orale. 
Saneti Gervasi et Prohlsi, orate. 
Omnes sancti Martyres, orate. 
Sanctc Silvester, ora. 
Sancte Gregori, ora. 
Sanete Ambrosi, ora. 
Sancte Augustine, ora. 
Sancte Hier6nyme, ora. 
Sanete Martine, ora. 
Sanete Nicolae, ora. 
Omnes sancti Pontifices et 

ConfessOres, 
Omnes sancti Doct6res, 
Sanete Antoni, 
Sanete Benedicte, 
Sanete Bernarde, 

omte. 
orate. 

ora. 
ora. 
ora. 

Sanete Dominice, ora. 
Sancte Frandsce, ora. 
Omnes sancti Sacerd6tes (t 

Levitae, orate. 
Omnes sancti Monachi et 

Eremftae, or-ite. 
Sancta Mana Magdalena, ora. 
Sancta Agatha, ora. 
Sancta Lucia, ora. 
Sancta Agnes, ora. 

Sancta Anastasia, ora. 
Omnes Sanctae Virgines et 

Viduae, orate, 
Omnes Sancti et Sanctae 

Dei, intercedite pro nobis. 
Propftius esto, parce nobis, 

DOmine. 
Propitius esto, exaudi nos, 

Domine, 
Ab omni malo, lfbera nos, 

D6mine. 
Ab omni peccato, h'bera. 
Ab ira tua, libera. 
A subitanea et improvisa 

morte, libera. 
Ab insldiis diaboli, llbera. 
Ab ira, et odio, et omni mala 

voluntate, lIbera. 

A spiritu fornicationis, libera. 
A £ulgure et tempestate, llbera. 
A flagello terraem6tus, Ifbera. 
A peste, fame et bello libera, 
A morte perpetua, libera. 
Per mysterium sanclae Incama� 

tionis tuae, libera. 
Per adventum tuum, llbera. 
Per nativitatem tuam, libera. 
Per baptismum et sanctum je� 

jUnium tuum, libera. 
Per crucem et passionem 

tuam, IIbera. 
Per mortem et sepultUram 

tuam, h'bera. 
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All ye holy Innocents, 
St Stephen, 
St. Lawrence, 
St. Vincent, 
55. Fabian and Sebastian, 
55. John and Paul, 
55. Cosmas and Damian, 
55. Gervase and Protase, 
All ye holy manyrs, 
St. Sylvester, 
St. Gregory, 
St. Ambrose, 
SL Augustine, 
St. Jerome, 
SL Martin, 
St. Nicholas, 

All ye holy bishops and con· 
fessors, 

All ye holy doctors, 
St. Anthony, 
St. Benedict, 
St. Bernard, 
St. Dominic, 
St. Francis, 
All ye holy priests and levites, 
All ye holy monks and hermits, 
St. Mary Magdalen, 
St. Agatha, 
SL Lucy, 
St. Agnes, 
St. Cecilia, 
St. Catherine, 
St. Anastasia, 

All ye holy virgins and widows, 
pray for us. 

All ye holy saints of God, make 
intercession for us. 

Be merciful, spare us, 0 Lord. 
Be merciful, graciously hear us, 

o Loid. 
From all evil, 0 Lord, deliver 

U�· 

From all sin, 
From thy wrath, 
From sudden and unprovided 

death, 
From the snares of the devil, 
From anger, and hatred, and 

every evil will, 
From the spirit of fornication, 
From lightning and tempest, 
From the scourge of earth· 

quakes, 
From plague, famine, and war, 
From everlasting death, 
Through the mystery of thy 

holy Incarnation, 
Through thy coming, 
Through thy Nativity, 
Through thy baptism and holy 

fasting, 
Through thy Cross and Pas· 

sion, 
Through thy death and burial, 
Through thy holy Resurrec· 

tion, 

• Aft�r uth invocation: "0 Lord, deliver 11$." 
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Per sanctam resurrectionem 
tnam, h'bera. 

Per admicibilem ascensionem 
luam, libera. 

Per adventum Spiritus Sancti 
Pacicliti, h'bera. 

In die judicii, h'bera. 
Peccat6res, te rogamus, 

audi nos. 
Vt nobis parcas, te rogamus. 
Vt nobis indulgeas, te rogamus. 
Ut ad veram paenitentiam nos 

perdueere digneris, 
te rogamus. 

Vt Ecclcsiam tuam sanctam re
gere et conservare digneris, 

te rogamus. 
Vt Damnum Apost6licum et 

omnes ecclesi3.sticos ordines 
in sancta religione conservare 
digneris, te rogamus. 

Ut inimi'cos sanctae Ecclesiae 
humiliare digneris, 

te rogamus. 
Vt regibus et principibus chris

tiaois pacem et veram concor
diam don are digneris, 

te rogamus. 
Ut cuncta pOpulo christiano 

pacem et unitatem largfri 
digneris, te rogamus. 

Ut omnes emotes ad unitatem 
Ecc1esiae revocare, et infideles 
universos ad Evangelii lumen 

perducere digneris, 
te rogamus. 

Ut nosmetfpsos in tuo sancto 
servitio conforcire et conser
vare digneris, te rogamus. 

Ut mentes nostras ad caeIestia 
desideria erigas, te rogamus. 

Ut omnibus benefact6ribus nos
tris sempitema bona retrt
buas, Ie rogamus. 

Ut animas nostras, fratrum, 
propinquorum el benefac
t6rum nostrorum ab aeh�ma 
damnatione enpias, 

Ie rogamus. 
UI fructus terrae dare et con

servare digneris, Ie rogamus. 
Ut omnibus fideIibus def6nclis 

requiem aelemam donare 
digneris, te rogamus. 

Ut nos exaudlre digneris, 
Ie rogamus. 

Fili Dei, te rogamus. 
Agnus Dei, qui toUis peccata 

mundi, parce nobis, Domine. 
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata 

mundi, exaudi nos, DOmine. 
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata 

mundi, miserere nobis. 
Christe, audi nos. 
Christe, exaudi nos. 
Kyrie, eleison. 
Christe, deison. 
Kyrie, deuon. 
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Through thine admirable As
cension, 

Through the coming of the 
Holy Spirit, the Paraclete, 

In the day of judgment, 
We sinners, beseech thee, hear 

us. 
That thou wouldst spare us, 

we beseech thee, hear us.* 
That thou wouldst pardon us, 
That thou wouldst bring us to 

true penance, 
That thou wouldst vouchsafe to 

preserve our Apostolic Prel· 
ate and all orders of the 
Church in holy religion, 

That thou wouldst vouchsafe to 
humble the enemies of holy 
Church, 

That thou wouldst vouchsafe to 
give peace and true con· 
cord to Christian kings and 
princes, 

That thou wouldst vouchsafe to 
grant peace and unity to the 
whole Christian world, 

That thou wouldst restore to 
the unity of the Church all 
who have strayed from the 
truth, and lead all unbelievers 
to the light of the Gospel, 

That thou wouldst vouchsafe to 
confirm and preserve us in 
thy holy service, 

That thou wouldst lift up our 
minds to heavenly desires, 

That thou wouldst render 
eternal blessings to all our 
benefactors, 

That thou wouldst deliver our 
souls and the souls of our 
brethren, relatives, and bene· 
factors from eternal damna· 
tion, 

That thou wouldst vouchsafe to 
give and preserve the fruits 
of the earth, 

That thou wouldst vouchsafe to 
grant eternal rest to all the 
faithful depaned, 

That thou wouldst vouchsafe 
graciously to hear us, 

Son of God, 
Lamb of God, Who takest 

away the sins of the world, 
spare us, 0 Lord. 

Lamb of God, Who takes, 
away the sins of the world, 
graciously hear us, 0 Lord. 

Lamb of God, Who takest 
away the sins of the world, 
have mercy on us. 

Christ, hear us. Christ, gra· 
dously hear us. 

Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christ, have mercy on us. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 

• Aflel'" each in'oe,uion: "We bo:secch thee, hear us." 



REGISTERS TO BE KEPT BY PASTORS 



DE LIBRIS HABENDIS APUD PAROCHOS 

HABEAT Parochus libros paroecial� idest Iibrum baptizatorum, 
confirmatorum, matrimoniorum, defunctorumj etiam Iibrum 

de statu animarum accurate conficere pro viribus curet; d: omne5 
hos libro$, secundum u.sum ab Ecclesia probatum vel a proprio Ordi· 
nario praescriptum, conscribat ae diligenter asscrvet. 

2. In !ibro baptizatorum adnotetur quoque si haptizatus confirma
tionem receperit, matrimonium contraxerit, aut sacrum subcliaconatus 
ordinem susceperit, vel professionem solemnem emiserit, eaeque ad
notationcs in documenta accepti baptismatis semper rderantur. 

3. Matrimonium conscientiae non est adnotandum in consudo 
matrimoniorum ae baptizatorum libro, sed in peculiari libro servando 
in secreta Curiae archivo. 

4. Advertat autem Parachus, ut in libris tam baptizatorum d. con
firmatorum, quam malrimoniorum et defunctorum exprimat �mpc:r 
non solum nomen personarum, quae ibi nominantur, sed etiam cog
nomen seu familiam. 

I 

Forma Describendi Baptizatos 

in primo libro 

Anno Domini • . .  , die • • .  mensis • • .  , ego N. Parochus hujus 
ecclesiae S. N, civitatis vel loci N, in ecclesia S. N.baptizavi infantem 
natum ,cl natam die . . .  ex N. et N. conjugibus hujus paroeciae vel 
paroeciac S. Nt civitatis vel loci N; cui impositum est nomen N. 
Patrini fuernnt N, filius N. ex part)tcia seuloco N, et N, conjux N, 
filia N.ex. paroecia seuloco N. 

In quorum fidem testimonium hoc mea manu subscripsi. 
(Locus Sigilli) N. N.Parochus. 

Ubi vero de illegitimis filiis agatllr. malris nomen est inserendum, 
si publice ejus matemitas constel, vel ipsa sponte sua scripto vel coram 
duobus testibus id petat; item nomen patri$, dummodo ipse sponte 
sua a Parocho \'(1 scripto vel coram duobw testibus id requint, vel ex 
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THE REGISTERS TO BE KEPT BY PASTORS 

A PASTOR must kup on file the parish ttgisters, namely, a book 
of baptisms, confirmations, marriages, and deaths; morrover, it 

must � his concern to keep as accurately as he can a record of the 
souls confided to his care. He should keep all these books in the 
manner approved by the Church or as prescribed by his own Ordinary, 
and store them in a safe place. 

2. The baptismal register should also indicate whether the person 
baptized has received confirmation, has contracted marriage, or has 
received the order of subdiaconate, or has made solemn profession, 
and these annotations are always to be made on a certificate of baptism. 

3. A marriage of conscience (secret marriage) should not be rttorded 
in the ordinary ttgister of marriages or baptisms, but should be kept 
in a special book and pn'�rnd in the secret archives of the diocese. 

4. Let the pastor see to it that in all the aforesaid registers he writes, 
not only the first name of the parties, but the last or family name 
as wen. 

I 
BAPTISMAL REGISTER- FORM OF ENTRY 

[n the year of our Lord,. . .on the_ .  day of the month of 
. . . . . . . .  , I, N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pastor of the Church of 

N. . . in the city of N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (or in 
the Church of N. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  at N. . .), 
baptized a child of the. . . . . . . .  gender, born in holy wedlock 
on . . .  , father N. . . . . . . . .  , mother N. . . . . . . . . . . . , 
members of this parish (or of the parish of S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . at 
N. . . ) . Name of the baptized. 
The sponsors were N. . . ' J son of N. . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
of the parish of N. . . (or place N. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ), 
and N. . . . . . . .  , daughter of N. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  of the 
parish of N. . . . . . . .  (or place N. . .  . . . . . . . .  ). 

In witness whereof [ have hereunto set my hand: 

(Parish S<al) N. N • . . . . . . . . Pastor 

In the case of illegitimate children, the name of the mother is 
r«orded, provided the maternity is common knowledge or if she her
self freely requests it in writing or in the prt:sence of two witnesses; 
Iiktwise the name of the father, provided he freely acknowledges the 
paternity to the pastor, or in writing, or in the presence of two wit
nesses, or if the knowledge is had from an authentic official document. 
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462 Forma Describendi Confirmatos 

publico authtntico documento sit notus; in ceteris casibus inscribatur 
natus tamquam filius palrls ignoti ignotorum partntum. 

Si expositus sit infans, exprimatur quo die, ubi, et a quo repertus, ct 
quot ditrum vcrisimiliter sit. 

Si inf:tns domi ob imminens mortis periculum baptizatus sit, tunc 
ita scribatur: 

Anno . • •  die • • •  mensis • • .  natus est N., filius N. et N. conjugum, 
etc. ut supra quem ob imminens mortis periculum, in dorno rite hap
tizavit N. obstetrix probata, vd N. 6.1ius N., ut mihi tttulit N. 

Si supervixerit infms, et ei adhibitae sint in ecc1esia sacrae carre
mODiae, ita addatur: 

Die • • •  ejusdem mensis ad ttclesiam portalus est infans praedictus, 
ipsique ego Parochus sacras caettmonias et PlUes adhihui, et N. 
nomen imposui. 

Si alius, loco Parochi, inf:mtem baptizaverit, id exprimatur. 
Si infans fuerit baptizatus sub conditione, id pariter exprimatur. 

IT 
Forma Describendi Confirmatos 

in secundo libro 

Anno Domini . • .  , die • • •  mensis . • •  (in hebdomada Pentecostes), 
N .. filius N. d: N. conjugum vel N. 6.lia N. d: N. conjugum (et, si 
fuerit nupta, addatur uxor N.), Sacramentum Confirmationis accepit 
a Reverendissimo D. N., Episcopo N., in ecclesia S. N., civitatis vel 
loci N. Patrinus fuit N" 6.lius N" paroeciae S. N., civitatis vel loci N. 

In quorum fidem testimonium hoc mea manu subscripsi. 
(Locus Sigilli) N. N. Parocbus. 

Si nOll constet, an confirmatus ex legitimo matrimonio genitus sit, 
vd qUI parentes ignorentur, servetur quod in libro baptizatorum 
pracscriptum est. 

ill 
Forma Dc:scribendi Conjugatos 

in tertio Iibro 

Anno Domini . . •  , die • . •  mensis • . .  , publicationibus praemissis 
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In all other cases the entry indicates that the child was born of all 
unknown father or of unknown parents. 

If the child is a foundling, the rttord should indicate on what day 
the infant was found, where it was found, and by whom, and what 
its apparent age is. 

If the child was baptized at home, on account of imminent �ril of 
its life, the entry is made as follows: 

In the year of our Lord, . on the . . . . .  day of the month 
of. . . . . .  , was born in holy wedlock N, child of N. and N. 
(sa: above) On account of imminent danger of death, the child was 

properly baptized at home by N, an approved midwife (or by N, 
child of N.\ as I have been notified by N. 

If the infant survives, and later the ceremonies 3re supplied in church, 
the following addition is made to the entry: 

On the. day of the same month, the aforesaid child was 
brought to church and I, the pastor, supplied the sacred ceremonies 
and prayers, and gave the name N. 

If another priest than the pastor baptized the child, this should be 
mentioned. 

If the child was baptized conditionally, this likewise should be noted. 

II 
CONFIRMATION REGISTER - FORM OF ENTRY 

In the year of our Lord. . on the day of the month 
of. . . .  , � Pentecost week ), N, son of N, and N, married 
couple, or N, daughter of N.and N, married courle (and if the one 
confirmed is a married woman, one adds wife 0 N.j received the 

sacrament of confirmation from the Most Reverend N, Bishop of N, 
in the church of N, in the city (or place ) of N. The sponsor was N, 
son (daughter ) of N, of the parish of N, in the city {orplace ) of N. 

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand: 
(Parish Seal) N. N. . . . . . .  Pastor 

If it is not certain that the one confirmed was born of a lawful mar
riage, or if the parents are unknown, one follows the form prescribed 
in the register of baptism. 

ill 
MARRIAGE REGISTER -FORM OF ENTRY 

In the year of our Lord . .on the. . .  day of the month 



464 Forma Describendi Conjugatos 

tribus continuis diehus festivis, quarum prima die • . . , secunda 
die • . .  , tertia die . . . •  inter Missarum solemnia habita est, nulloque 
canonico impedimento detecto, ego N. , Parochus hujus ecdesiae S. N. , 
civitatis vd loci N . • N. , filium N., annorum . . .  , paroeciae S. N. , 
el N., SHam N. $W relictam quondam N. (si fuerit vidua) , an· 
norum . . .  , paroeciae S. N. , in ecdesia S. N. , interrogavi, rorumque 
mutuo consensu habita solemniter per verba de praesenti in Matri
monium conjunxi praesentihus testibus notis N. , filia N., qui habitat 
in paro«ia S. N. , rt N. , filio N. , etcOJ tt N., filio N. , etc. Postea tis 
ex cito S. Matris Ecclesiae (5i tamen nuptias benedixerit) in Missae 
cdebratione �nedixi. 

In quorum fidem testimonium hoc mea manu subscripsi. 
(Locus Sigilli) N. N. Parochus. 

Si unw rx iis, qui Matrimonium contrahere velint, sit alter-ius paroe
ciae, antequam admitt.atur, Paroc:hus, in cujus t:cdesia Matrimonium 
cdebrari debet, publicationum in ejus paroeda rite bctarurn fidem 
scriptam habt:at, quae aSSt:rvetur, et res tota exprimatur in ipsomct 
libro matrimoniorum hac ratione: 

Publicationes qus Matrimonii factat: sunt etiam a R. D. N., Parocho 
t:cdesiat: S. N. , sub cujus cura dictus N. (vd. dicta N.) habitat, ut ex 
ipsius Parochi scripto, St:rvato apud mt:, apparet. Publlcationum autem 
prima facta cst die . • .  , secunda die • • •  , tt:rtia die . . •  , inter Missarum 
solemnia, nullumque impedimentum canonicum detectum t:st. 

Ubi vero Ordinarii eonemu (quod scripto eonstart: debet) publica· 
liones aliquae omittendae interdum sint, ita notdur: 

Anno Domini • • •  , dit: • • .  , mensis • . •  , publicationum una die festo 
rite facta, reliquis vero omissis, ex facultate scripto concessa a Reveren· 
dissimo D. Episcopo N. (vel t:jus Vicario N.) , sub die • . •  datis, etc., 
infrascripti tenoris, quam penes me servo cum aliis hujusmodi faeulta· 
tibus, nulloque canonico impedimt:nto allato, ego, etc., ut supra. 

Si aotem publicatione! omnes omittendae sint, ita scribatur: 

Anno Domini • . .  , dit: • . •  mensis • • •  , publicationibus omnibus 
omissis, ex facultate, etc., ut supra. 
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of. . . . . . . . .  , following the publishing of banns on thrtt con-
secutive feast days, the first of which was on , the second 
on . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , the third on. . . . . .  , in the course of holy 
Mass, and no canonical impediment having been discovered, I, N" 
pastor of this chucch of N., in the city (or place) of N., united in 
holy matrimony N., son of N., years of age, of the parish of N., 
and N., daughter of (or widow of) N., . years of age, of the 
parish of N., having put the question to them and solemnly received 
their mutual consent expressed verbally, in the presence of the recog
nized witnesses, N., son of N., who lives in the parish of N., and 
N., daughter of N., who lives in the parish of N. Following the mar
riage vows, I conferred on them the nuptial blessing (if the Iluptial 
blessing wa

.
s &ivcn) during the celebration of Mass, according to the 

rite prescribed by Holy Mother Church. 
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand: 

(Parish Seal) N. N. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pastor 

If one of the parties to the marriage is from another parish, the pas
tor in whose parish the marriage ceremony is to be performed, before 
he allows it to take place, should receive a written notice that the 
banns have bttn published in the parish of this person. This document 
is to be preserved, and the whole matter to be recorded in the register 
of marriage as follows: 

The banns for this marriage have also hem published by the Rever
end N., pastor of the church of N., in whose confines the aforesaid 
N. has domicil e, as appears from the pastor's notification which is 
pr�rved in my keeping. The banns were published the first time on 

, the second time on. . . . . . . . . . .  , and the third time 
on. . . . , in the course of holy Mass, and no canonical impedi-
ment was revealed. 

Whenever one or the other publication of banns has been omitted, 
with permission of the Ordinary (which must be given in writing), 
the following entry is made: 

In the year of our Lord. on the . . . . . . . . . .  day of the month 
of. . , following the publishing of banns on a single feast 
day, omitting the others, as was done lawfully through a faculty 
granted in writing by the Most Reverend Bishop N. (or his vicar N.) 
under date of. . .  , which authorization is kept on file 
with other faculties of this nature, and no canonical impediment hav
ing been discovered, J, etc., a� �hove. 

If the b;anns :Ire to be omitted altogether, the following entry is 
made: 
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uterum si ahC'ri Presbytero ab Ordinaria vel a Parocho ipso facultas 
facta sit conjungtndi aJiquos, id in !ibro proprii Parochi sic adnotctur: 

N. Prtsbytervd CapeJlanus ecdesiae S. N. , de licentia Reverendis
simi D. Episcopi N. (seu (jus ViC2rii N.) , aut mea, quae penes me 
exstat,N. , filium N. , rtN. , filiam N. , etc., in Matrimonium conjunxit, 
etc.,ut supra. Et egaN. , Parochus bujus ecclesiae S. N., tmor, rem ita 
se habert, et mea manu 5ubscripsi. 

Quod si ex publicationibus compertum sit, conjnges aliquo consan
guinitatis aut atnnitatis gradu conjunctos esse, et nihilominus ad contra
hendum fuerit cum ipsis Apostolica auctoritatc dispensatum, annotetur 
gradus consanguinitatis vel affinitatis dispensatae, et compendium de
crdi super ea relati cum die et anno, ae Notarii de ilia rogati nomine, 
hoc modo: 

Anno Domini • • •  , die • . •  mensis • • •  , praemissis publicationibus, 
ac computo impedimento secundi (vd tertii) gradus consanguinitatis 
(vel affinitatis, �u alio quovis impedimento) , inter N. et N., etc., 
obtentoque per eos Apostolicae Sedis Mandato de dispensando, et cum 
ds per Reverendissimum D. Episcopum N., auctoritate dispensato 
sub die • . .  mensis . . .  , anno • . .  , ut constat ex: Actis Notarii Officii 
praedicti Episcopi, eos in Matrimonium conjunxi, etc.,ut in praedicta 
formula. 

Publicationes autem factae in diversis paroeciis. sponsi videlicet ci 
sponsae, ab utroque Parocho in Iibro notari de�nt, etiamsi Matri
monium non Kquatur. Quo in casu ita scribctur: 

Anno Domini . . .  , tribus continuis diebus festis, nempe diebus . . .  , 
mensis • . •  , egoN. , Parochus ttclesiae S. N., inter Missarum solemnia 
publicationes habui Matrimonii contrahendi inter N. , fiJium N., pa· 
roe:ciae S. N. , etN. , filiam N., paroeciae S. N. ; nuUumque canonicum 
impedimentum ab aliquo aUatum est In quorum fidem, etc. 
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In the year of our Lord . . . . . . . . . .  on the . . . . . . . . . .  day of the month 
of. , omitting all publication of banns by a faculty, etc., 
as above. 

If another priest assisted at the marriage, with faculties given by the 
Ordinary or by the pastor himself, an annotation to this effect should 
bt made in the marriage register of this same pastor: 

N. , priest or curate of the church ofN., with pennission of the Most 
Reverend Bishop N. (or his vicar, N.) or with my �ion given 
in writing and kept in my possession, united in holy matrimony N., 
son of N. , and N., daughter of N., etc., as above. And I, N., testify 
to this in my own handwriting. 

If it is revealed hom the banns that there is some degree of relation. 
ship, either of consanguinity or affinity, betwttn the bridal pair, yet 
nevertheless they have received a dispensation for this from the Holy 
Sec in order to be married, in this case an annotation of the degree 
of relationship, together with a summary of the respective decree, 
giving the date and the ytar and the name of the notary who was 
asked about it. This entry is made as follows: 

In the ytar of our Lord on the . . . . . .  day of the month 
of , following the publishing of banns as a result of 
which it was discovered that there existed a relationship of second 
(or third) degree of consanguinity (or affinityor any other kind of 
impediment) between N. and N., etc., who sought and obtained a 
dispensation from the Holy Sec through the offices of the Most Rev-
erend Bishop N., which dispensation was issued on the. . . . . . . .  day 
of the month of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  in the ytar. , as indicated from 
the acts of the notary of the chancery of the aforesaid bishop, I united 
in holy matrimony, etc., :IS given in the form above. 

The fact that the publication of banns was made in both the parish 
of the bride as weD as the groom must be entered in the register by 
each pastor, even though the marriage does not follow. In this case 
the following entry is made: 

In the year of our Lord . .  on three consecutive festival days, 
namely the following days of the month of. . . . . . . . .  , 
I, N., pastor of the church of N., published the banns of ·matrimony 
in the course of holy Mass, for N., son of N., of the parish of N., and 
N., daughter of N., of the parish of N. No canonical impediment was 
reported by anyone. 

In witness whereof, etc. 



Forma Describendi Defunctos 

IV 
Forma Dcscribendi Defunctos 

in quarto libro 

Describatur quis, e:t quando, e:t quae: Sacramenta mmlstr.Jverit, 
quando quis mortuus fue:rit, d: ubi 5q)uhus, quod hoc pacto fieri 
poterit: 

Anno Domini • • •  , die: • • .  mensis 0 • 0 , N., filius vel 6.lia N. et N. 
(vel conjux No), annorum • . •  , in via vel platea. N., in domo N., in 
commumone: S. Matris Eccle:siae animam Deo reddidit; cujus corpus 
die • • •  sepultum est in coemeterio eccle:siae S. N.; mihi N., vel N. 
Confessario probato, confessus die 0 • 0 , sanctissimoque Viatico refectus 
die • . .  , et sacri Old unctione roboratus die • • .  per me, etc. 

In quorum fidem testimonium hoc mea manu subscripsi. 
(Locus Sigilli) N. N. Parochus. 

v 
Forma Describendi Statum Animarum 

in quinto Iibro 

Familia quaeque distincte in Iibro notetur, intervallo felicto ab una· 
quaque ad aherarn subsequentem, in quo singillatim scribantur nomen, 
cognomen, aetas singulorum, qui ex familia sunt, vel tamquam ad· 
venae in ea vivunt. 

Qui vero ad sacnm Communionem admissi sunt, hoc signum in 
margine e contra habe:oant: C. 

Qui Sacr.Jmento Confirmationis sunt muniti, hoc signum habeant: 
ebr. 

Si qui ad alium locum habitandum accesserint, id adnotetur. 
Hac igitur ratione fiat, videlicet: 

Anno Domini • 0 • , die 0 0 • mensis • • •  , in via vel platea. N., in 
domo N., habitant: 

C. Chr. Paulus N., filius Petri, annorum 0 • 0 
C. Chr. Apollorua qus uxor, filia Jacobi N., annorum • • •  
C. Dominicus corum filius, annorum . • •  
C. Lucia corum filia, annorum . 0 • 

C. Chr. Antonius, filius N., famulus, annomm • 0 • 
C. Chr. Catharina N., filia N., ancilla, annorum 0 • •  

Martinus, filius N., annorum • • •  
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IV 

REGISTER OF DEA1HS -FORM OF ENTRY 

Wh�n som�one dies a ucord should IK mam: of th� person, th� tim� 
of death, what sacram�nts were adrninist�red to th� party, and whe� 
burial took plaa, somewhat as foUows: 

In th� year of our Lord. . . . . . .  on the. . . .  . . . . .  day of the month 
of. .  . . . .  ,N. , son or daughter ofN. andN. (or husband or 
wif� , . . . . . .  years of age, at the address . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , departed this life 
in communion with Holy Moth�r Church. Intenn�nt was made on 

. . . . .  in the cemetery of the church of The deceased 
went to confession to me,N. (or his r h�q confesso9 on . . . . . . . .  , 
received Holy Viaticum on . . . . .  , and received extreme unction 
from me on . . . .  , etc. 

In witness whereof [ have hereunto set my hand: 
(Parish &31) N. N. . . . . . . . . . . .  Pastor 

V 

1HE CENSUS AND RECORD OF PARISHIONERS 

Each family should be listed separa.tdy in this register, and �nough 
sp:lce left between one anoth�r for rtcording the name, the Christian 
names, and the age of the various members of the family, as well as of 
outsiders who live with them. 

The ones who have received Holy Communion should have this 
indicated in the margin by the letter C. The ones who have been 
confirmed should be marked with the letters Chr. 

If a member of the family has changed residence, this fact should 
be noted. 

The entries might be made in the following way: 
In the y�ar of our Lord. . . . .  on the. . . . . . . .  day of the month 

of. ., the following live at the address. . . .  . ' 
e. Cbr. PauIN. , son of Peter, . . . . . .  years of age. 
e. Chr. Appolonia, his wile, daught�r of James N. ,. .years 

of age. 
C. Dominic, th�ir son, . . . . . . . .  years of age. 
C. Lucy, their daughter, . . .  . .years of age. 
C. Chr. Anthony, son ofN. , a servant, . . . . . . . .  years of age. 
e. Chr. Catherine, daughter ofN. , a maid, . . . . . . .  years of age, 

Martin, son ofN. ,. . . years of age. 
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AUTHOR'S FOREWORD 

It is my fond hope that this presentation of the Roman Ritual 
in Latin and English may render a service, finit to my brother 
priests, in as much as it can be used as a manual and reference at 
the same time. At times it happens that a priest, when administer· 
ing the sacraments or sacramentals, wishes to add the prayers in 
vernacular. This is one reason for the appearance of the Ritual in 
this form, since heretofore only a very small portion has been 
available in English. 

I trust, moreover, that this edition of the Roman Ritual will 
find a welcome among the laity, and that it may create in them 
an interest and enthusiasm for the rites and prayers of so impor. 
tant a part of the liturgical books of the Church. 

For the translations in verse of the hymns, Stabat Mater, Ut 
Queant Laxis, Veni Creator Spiritus, Vexilla Regis, I am indebted 
to the Reverend Matthew Britt's: "The Hymns of the Breviary 
and Missal," with the kind permission of the author. 

I am grateful to the Very Reverend Reynold Hillenbrand and 
to Dom Godfrey Diekmann, O.S.B. for recommendations of de· 
cided value. And an expression of cleep gratitude is due the School 
Sisters of St. Francis for their labor of copying the planechant 
notation and their painstaking correction of the manuscript. 

Every constructive criticism and correction will be welcomed. 
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INTRODUCfION 

Creation Consecrated and Transformed 

The Roman Martyrology on the Nativity of our Lord, Jesus 
Christ, reads: "The everlasting God and Son of the eternal 
Father, wishing to consecrate the world by His merciful coming 
- Jesus Christ made Man is born of the Virgin Mary in Bethlc� 
hem of Juda." The Divine Word assumes humanity, creature 
fashions a tabernacle for Creator, and creation receives consecra· 
tion from the Anointed of God! 

This, in fine, is the reason for God's appearance on earth. He 
assumed a material body in order that man who had become "of 
the earth earthly" might once more be made spiritual. "As many 
as received Him, He gave them power to be made the sons of 
God" (John I, 12). He came, in fact, to consecrate and transform 
all things which He had made - primarily man, made to His 
own image and likeness, and secondarily aU irrational creation 
which He had made subservient to the needs of humanity. 

The advent and mission of our Lord have a consecratory char� 
acter and purpose. And ever since the Incarnation and Redemp
tion, the world has been radically transformed and different from 
the state it had found itself in as a consequence of the first man's 
fall from su�matural life. Jesus Christ has consecrated and sacra� 
mentalized the world, and on Pentecost He sent His Spirit to 
captivate and revivify all matter. "The Spirit of the Lord hath 
filled the entire earth, and He Who sustaineth all things hath 
knowledge of all men's prayer" (Wisdom 1:7: Introit of Pente· 
cost). "Send forth thy Spirit, and the world shall arise as new. 
And the countenance of the earth shall be renewed" (Psalm 
Cm:30). 

Christ has sacramentalized the world, and Christian man, there· 
fore, is destined to live, and grow, and mature into Christian per· 
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fection chieRy by means of sacramental action. This is the ordi

nary way unto sanctification. In a sacramental act, nature and 
grace combine to elevate and transform the creatures of God. 
Here we have religion in both subjective and objective form. 
Here we have liturgy, wherein God is worshipped and glorified, 
and man is made a partaker of the light and kingdom cf God. 
And the greatness of this type of religious act consists in this
man does Dot strive to ascend God-ward in isolation, but he is 
assisted by the totality of the Church, the Mystical Body of Christ, 
and what is more significant, he together with his fellow-Chris
tians is led and directed by the God-Man, as Head of His Mystic 
Body. Thus a wonderful hierarchy of being unites its various ele
ments into a most significant and efficacious kind of religious act 
which is called a sacramental act. The first element is Jesus Christ, 
the divinc�human Being, Who, through the action of His Spirit, 
vivifies and leavens the other elements of the act; the second ele· 
ment is man, with his marvellous powers of reason, sentiment, 
emotions, and capabilities of sense, hearing, voice, singing and 

speaking, motion and gestures; and the third element is irrational 
creation, bread, wine, water, oil, lights, incense, vestments, gold, 
bells, organ. All these unite their forces to posit the sacramental 
act, whose object is in first instance the Blessed Trinity to Whom 
praise is directed, and in second instance creation, whose sanctifi· 
cation or consecration is sought, signified, and effected in the 
sacramental rite. 

The more one is conscious of the spiritual dynamo which Christ 
has bequeathed to His Church in the form called the sacramental 
system, the better does one comprehend the pity of so great a 
multitude of men, groping its way to eternal life, ignorant, or 
unconscious, or semi-conscious of the chief means to justification 
and perfection! How Catholics should rejoice in the knowledge 
and realization that our salvation comes from God through the 
sacramental life, and, consequently, with what fervor and alacrity 
should we participate in the Eucharistic Sacrifice, the sacraments, 
the sacramental and prayer life of the Church! What compassion 
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we should have for our fellow.christians who have retained only 
a minimum of sacramental life, and even more for unbelievers 
who, entirely bereft of sacramentalism, must find their Lord and 
His salvation without it! 

Speaking of the generality of mankind, we have been living in 
an age which has not been conducive to an appreciation of sacra· 
mentalism. Its opponents have been many - pride, materialism, 
rationalism, individualism, as well as a lack of understanding and 
interest in symbolism. If an age is ego--centric rather than Christo-
centric, it scarcely can have a holy regard for sacramental life. 
Man must see again that there is no divorce between the spiritual 
world and the material world. As a Christian, at any rate, he 
must realize that for a normal and healthy supernatural life, 
immaterialism exclusively or materialism exclusively - each is 
equall�·. ruinous. The true Christian spirit demands that man 
accepts the fact that supernatural life is concurrent with physical 
life, that spiritual contents are wed to material or external 
forms. 

As we have said, ever since Christ's Incarnation, Passion, and 
Resurrection, the redeemed world belongs to a sacramental world. 
The effects of what the Son of God once accomplished for us in 
history are now transmitted by Him to His members in the way 
of sacramental rites. Christ has brought sacramental life into 
operation. The Infinite condescends to live in the finite by grace; 
the finite has by Him been elevated to experience living union 
with the Uncreated. Between the life of the Deity and the life of 
humanity lies the field of sacramental activity where Infinite and 
finite meet and are united. After man is first initiated into the 
sacramental system through baptism, his new life is exercised and 
developed by the other sacraments, but primarily by the Eucharist, 
the sacramenr.sacrmce and the sacrament.banquet, as the Eucha· 
rist is referred to by Vonier ("Key to the Doctrine of the Eucha
rist"). But it is not our concern here to say anything further about 
the sacraments, since this volume of the Roman Ritual is devoted 
entirely to sacramental blessings. 
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If it is admitted that conditions of our age have not been con
ducive to a proper evaluation of sacramentalism, in so far as the 
sacraments are concerned, then certainly one can admit all the 
more readily that the sacramentals have fared even worse. If a 
certain measure of humility and simplicity is needed by man to 
recognize God at work with, and in, and for us in the greater 
mysteries, the Eucharist and the other sacraments, it is required 
even in greater measure to recognize His action in those conse
cratory acts which are lesser than the seven sacraments, namely, 
the sacramentals. Pride and sophistication are a hindrance to un
derstanding that God, when He created the universe, consecrated 
all creation - not alone man, but every lower form; and that 
Christ removed the curse fallen on the universe, not only from 
man but from the lesser species. Thus for a long time, and in 
particular in our own time, sacramental acts such as the many 
consecrations and blessings of the Church have been, if not actu
ally disdained, looked upon with apathy and indifference by her 
children. So much so, that many are apt to be disedi6ed rather 

than edified when it is revealed to them that the Church has a 
mind to speak a blessing on horse, silkworm, bonfire, beer, bridal
chamber, medicine, or lard! 

God's ultimate purpose in creating the world is the manifesta
tion of His goooness and excellence, and a communication of 
them in part to His creatures. Consequently, creation's first rea
son for existence is to glorify the Creator. Humanity fulfills 
its obligation to glorify God by living in conformity with the 
laws which govern human existence, but more effectively and 
nobly still in those positive acts of religion - sacrifice, sacraments, 
social and private prayer, consecrations, and blessings. For in this 
latter way, man does not praise God in isolation, but he is united 
with the praise which his elder Brother, Jesus Christ, perpetually 
renders to the Most Holy Trinity. Irrational creatures fulfil their 
obligation too in their very existence and functions, according to 
the laws which govern their nature. This is their silent voice of 
praise. But lower creation too is destined to take part in the direct, 
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active, and positive praise of the Creator. The psalms and canticles 
leave no doubt about this. The fan of man caused lower creatures 
to be separated from God, for they were bound to God through 
mankind. And they became once more consecrated in the Re
demption, not purely for their own sake, but for the purposes of 
higher creation. The material universe is indispensable to the very 
existence of humanity. Irrational creation is united to man, and 
through him to Christ. For the Son of God, in taking and trans
forming our human nature, assumed the material universe to 
Himself. "And I, if I be lifted up from the earth, will draw all 
things to myself" (John XII, 32). Therefore, in union with man, 
and in union with the God-man, universal creation participates 
in the praise which without ceasing raises its voice to the Ador
able Trinity, crying: "Holy, holy, holy is the Lord God of 
Sabaoth! Heaven and earth are full of thy glory!" 

What the Church tells us by word in the Martyrology on the 
Nativity, she elucidates by sacramenm.l acts in the liturgy of Holy 
Saturday. The blessings of the new fire, of incense, of the Paschal 
candle, of the baptismal font express through sacred signs and 
symbols as well as words that the enslavement, both of human 
nature and lower nature has ended. "0 invisible Regenerator, do 
thou enkindle this nocturnal splendor; that not only the sacrifice 
offered this night may shine by the secret admixture of thy light, 
but that also the power of thy tuajesty may come unto whatever 
place anything of this mysterious blessing shall be brought, and 
all malicious wiles of the devil may be defeated" (Liturgy of 
Holy Saturday-blessing of incense). A little later, at the bless
ing of the font of life, before the infusion of sacred oils, the cele
brant sprinkles water from the font in the four directions of the 
earth, in symbol of the regeneration by Christ of all life upon 
the world. 

In the Epistle to the Romans, SL Paul records that the complete 
emancipation of creation win not be effected until the end of time. 
But ever since our Lord transfigured lower creatures by employ
ing them in sacramental ways -consider His use of bread, wine, 
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water, oil, sacred signs - material things have been participating 
with Him and with man in divine worship. And where Christ 
left off, the Church continues. The consecration and transfigura
tion of the creatures of God is done through sacraments and 
sacramentlls. The Passion and Resurrection of Jesus notwith
standing, the individual man is not justified until the fruit of 
these momentous acts is communicated to him by way of sacra
mental sanctification. "1 saw water flowing from the right side 
of the temple, alleluia. And all to whom this water came were 
saved, and they shall say, alleluia, alleluia." Lower creatures in 
similar fashion are freed from their enslavement by being sacra
mentalized. Before the Church will use them in the service of 
God or of men, she wills that first they be exorcised of any 
allegiance to Satan, then sanctified by her consecratory hand. 

Until the Council of Lyons (1274) solemnly declared that there 
are seven sacraments, the Church had used the term, sacrament 
in its broadest signification for every sacred rite which employed 
words, actions, and objects to dispense grace. So that not only the 
great seven were so designated, but the same name was used for 
the consecration of a church, of a monk, of a virgin, of a cemetery, 
of oil, of water, in fact, for quite a number of consecrations and 
blessings. She had always known from the first century of Chris
tianity, of course, that there were the greater sacraments and the 
lesser sacraments, the big mysteries and the little mysteries, and 
obviously distinguished between their institution, operation, and 
effect. The significant fact, however, is that she showed how 
sacred both are, and how she treasured both, giving all the name: 
sacrament. 

When the Church finally defined through the Council of Trent 
that there are seven sacraments, no more nor less, and that all 
seven owe their institution to Christ, this was not tantamount to 
declaring: the sacraments are from Christ, the sacramentals 
merely from the Church! Such misconstruction should not be 
placed on the definition of the Council of Trent. Certainly, there 
is a difference of kind and efficacy between the seven sacraments 
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and the lesser sacraments, or if one prefers, sacramentals! There 
is a difference of degree among the seven sacraments themselv�. 
One is not so necessary or sublime as another. Furthermore, it is 
not true to say without qualification that one distinction between 
sacraments and sacramentals is that the former owe their institu
tion to Christ, the latter to the Church. For some of the sacra
mentals definitely come directly from Christ, exactly how many 
and which ones is not clear. There is one sacramental, however, 
of whose divine origin there is no particle of doubt. This is the 
Mandatwn, the washing of feet at the Last Supper, and today 
still listed in the liturgical books as a sacramental for Holy Thurs
day, and still observed, thank God, by some bishops, and abbots, 
and pastors, and ecclesiastical superiors. Concerning the Manda
twn, St. Ambrose ("De Sacramentis") has something very in
ter�ting to say: "We are not ignorant that the Roman Church 
has not this custom of washing the feet • . . .  There are, however, 
some who say and try to urge that this ought to be done, not as 
a sacrament, not at baptism, not at the regeneration; but only as 
we should wash the feet of a guest. The latter is an act of hu
mility, the former a work of sanctification. Accordingly, learn 
how it is a sacrament and a means of sanctification . . . .  What 
other places have done well to retain, we too do well to main
tain." It is beside the point to speculate here whether St. Ambrose 
had in mind to proclaim the Mandatum as an eighth sacrament 
in the strict sense of the word, or whether he called it a sacrament 
in the then commonly accepted broader terminology. To say the 
least, he leaves no doubt in our minds that there is a sacramental 
instituted by Jesus Christ! 

What requires stressing here is that we do not belittle the sacra
mentals, owing to the fact that they owe their institution in 
greatest part not to the positive will and act of Christ, hut instead 
to the action of the Church. For in the light of the doctrine of 
Corpus Christi Mysticum, both have a most sacred origin - the 
sacraments from the personal, historical Christ, the sacramentals 
from the Mystic Christ - Christ living and working in His Mys-
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tical Bride, the Church. The sacramentals are aptly designated as 
extensions and radiations of the sacraments. Both are sources of 
divine life; both have an identical purpose - divine life. They 
have, moreover, an identical Cause - the Passion and Resurrec
tion of Jesus Christ! Albeit they differ in nature, efficacy, and 
intensity. 

The consecrations and blessings of the Church are extensions 
and radiations of the sacraments. Their purpose, too, is Christ-life 
- building up of the Mystical Body into perfect stones to fit into 
the perfection of the Corner-Stone. They continue the work of 
the sacraments or prepare for their reception. Baptism is followed 
up by the sacramentals of holy water, the Sunday morning 
Asperges, the blessing of infants, of children. Confirmation is 
extended in the blessings of a school, of a library, an archive, an 
ambulance, or in those sacramentals which have a rdation to the 
functioning of the Spirit's Gifts. The consecration of a monk or 
of a nun is patterned on holy orders. Matrimony is followed by 
the blessing of a bridal-chamber, the blessing of an expectant 
mother, the act of churching, the blessing of a home, and the 
profusion of blessings for material things which are used in 
family life. The sacrament of penance is extended in the sacra· 
mentals of the Confiteor, absolutions, the papal blessing in the 
hour of a Christian's departure from this world, and exorcisms. 
Extreme Unction has for its radiations the blessings for the sick, 
the blessing of sick pilgrims, blessing of wine, medicine, linens, 
the blessing of a corpse, of a grave. Thus the sacramentals either 
lead up to or continue the grace of the sacraments. The various 
circumstances and conditions and materials of life are consecrated, 
lest by their unsanctified state they prove to be obstacles in the 
way of sanctified humanity. 

Above all in the Eucharist does matter become sacramentalized. 
Just as the sacraments are radiations of being from the Eucharist 
as their center, so also the sacramentals can be said to form an 
outer circle around the sacraments, all of them converging to
ward the Eucharist as the center. Eucharistic worship is the con-
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secration of all time and all matter. A Christian's every and entire 
day is sanctified by it. 'IGo into the world, and be light·bearers," 
is the meaning of the dismissal at the end of the Sacrifice. 
"Strengthen, 0 God, that which thou hast wrought in US in the 
midst of thy holy temple which is in Jerusalem" (Ps. LXVII:29). 
What is begun in the morning sacrifice and banquet must be de· 
veloped by the day's routine of sanctified acts. The Eucharist is 
the sacramental sanctification of a Christian's every day in this 
valley of tears, in fact, of his entire life.span. As he leaves the 
Eucharistic altar and banqueHable of the new Jerusalem, the 
Christian goes out, oftentimes into the atmosphere of a veritable 
Babylon. Fortified with Christ's kiss of peace, he launches the 
attack against Satan, using the auxiliary weapons which the 
Church, the worthy Spouse of Christ and our holy Mother dis· 
penses with lavish hand to her children. May the little sacraments 
treated of in this volume become powerful allies to the Holy 
Seven, to hasten our sacramental sanctification unto the full 
stature of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ! 



THE ROMAN RITUAL 



DE BENEDICDONIBUS REGULAE GENERALES 

Benedictiones impertire potest quilibct Presbyter, exceptis iis 
quae Romano Pontifici aut Episcopis aliisve reserventur. 

Benedictio rescrvata quae a Presbytero dem sine necessaria Ii· 
centia, illicita est, sed valida, nisi in reservatione Sedes Apostolica 
aliud expresserit. 

Diaconi et Lectores iIlas tantum valide et licite benedictioncs 
dare possunt, quae ipsis expresse a jure pcrmittuntur. 

2. Benedictiones sive constitutivae sive invocativac invalidac 
sunt, si adhibita non fuerit formula ab Ecclesia praescripta. 

3. Benedictiones, imprimis impcrtiendae catholicis, dan quo
Cjue passunt catechumenis, immo� nisi obstet Ecclesiae prohibi
tio, etiam acatholicis ad obtinendum fidd lumen vel, una cum 
iUa, corporis sanitatem. 

4. Res benedictae constitutiva benedictione, reverenter traeten· 
tur neque ad usum profanum vel non proprium adhibeantur, 
�tiamsi in dominio privatorum sint. 

5. Benedietionem ilIius sacrae supellectilis quae ad normam 
legum liturgicarum benedici debet antequam ad usum sibi pro-
prium adhibeatur, impertire possunt: 

1 0. S.R.E. Cardinales et Episeopi omnes; 
2°. Locorum Ordinarii, eharaetere episcopali carentes, pro 

eeclesiis ct oratoriis proprii territorii; 
3°. Paroehus pro eeclesiis et oratoriis in territorio suae parocciac 

positis, et reetores ecdesiarum pro suu ccclesiis; 
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GENERAL RULES CONCERNING BLESSINGS 

1. Any priest may confer the blessings of the Church, except 
those reserved to the Pope, to bishops, or to others. 

A reserved blessing which is conferred by a priest not possess-
ing the required delegation is valid, but illicit, unless the Holy 
See has declared otherwise in the reservation. 

Deacons and lectors may confer only those blessings which arc 
expressly allowed them by law, in so far as both validity and 
liceity are concerned. 

2. Both constitutive and invocative blessings are invalid if the 
form prescribed by the Church is not observed. 

3. Blessings are designed primarily for Catholics, but may like� 
wise be given to Catechumens. Moreover, unless the Church ex
pressly forbids, they may be imparted to non-Catholics to assist 
them in obtaining the light of faith, or together with it, bodily 
health. 

4. Objects which have received the constitutive blessing should 
be treated reverently, and should never be put to profane or im
proper usc, even though they may be in private possession. 

5. Blessings of the sacred appurtenances which, according to 
liturgical law, should be blessed before they are used, may be 
conferred by: 

a) Cardinals and aU bishops. 
b) An Ordinary who is not a bishop, in the churches and ora

tories of his own province. 
c) A pastor in the churches and oratories located within the 

confines of his parish, and rectors of churches in their own 
churches. 
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4 De Bcnedictionibus Regulae Generales 

40• Sacerdotes a loci Ordinaria delegati, intra fines delegationis 
et jurisdictionis de1eganw; 

5°. Superiores religiosi, et Sacerdotes ejusdem religionis ab 
ipsis delegati, pro propriis ecclesiis et arataeiis ac pro ecdesiis 
monialium sibi sub;ectarum. 

6. In omni benedictione extra Missam, Sacerdos saltern supcr� 
pelliceo et stoia colons tempori convenientis utator, nisi aliter 
notetue. 

7. Stando semper benedicat, et aperto capite. 
In principia cujusque benedictionis, nisi aliter Doteluc, dieat: 
Y/. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
ijT. Qui fecit cae1um et terrant. 
Y/. DOminus vobiscum . 
.If. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
Deinde <lieal Orationem propriam, unam vel plures, prout suo 

loco notatum fuccit. 
Postea rem aspergat aqua benedicta, et, ubi nota tum fuerir, 

pariler incenset, nihil dicendo. 
8. Cum Sacerdos aliquid benedicturus est, habeat ministrum 

cum vase aquae benedictae et aspersorio, et cum hoc Rituali libro, 
seu Missali. 

9. Caveat, De benedictionis causa ponat atiquid indecens super 
Altare, veJuti esculentaj sed quod ejusmodi est, ponatur super 
mensam, commodo loco paratam. 
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d) Priests delegated thereto by the Ordinary of the place, sub
ject to the extent of the delegation and the power of the one 
delegating. 

e) Religious superiors and their priest subjects whom they dele
gate, in their own churches and oratories and in churches of nuns 
who are under their spiritual care. 

6. In every blessing outside of Mass the priest should be vested 
in surplice and stole of the color proper to the day, unless the 
rubrics prescribe otherwise. 

7. The one who blesses should stand with head uncovered; and 
at the beginning of each blessing, unless otherwise stated, he says: 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
Er. Who made heaven and earth. 
YI. The Lord be with you. 
W And with thy .piriL 
He then says the proper prayer or as many as are given. 
Lastly he sprinkles the object with holy water, and if called 

for, incenses it, without saying anything. 
8. When a priest blesses he should be assisted by a server who 

holds the holy water stoop and aspersory, and he should follow 
,he Ritual or the Missal. 

9. Care should be taken that during a blessing nothing in
decorous is placed upon the altar, e.g., eatables. But things of this 
nature should be placed upon a table conveniently arranged. 
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BLESSINGS FOR SUNDAYS AND FEASTDAYS 
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ORDO AD FACIENDAM AQUAM BENEDICTAM 

I. Diebus Dominicis, et quandocumquc: opus sit, praeparato sale et 
aqua munda benedicenda in ecdesia, vel in sacristia, Sacudos, super
pdliceo et stoIa violacea indutus, primo dicit: 

y. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
ijT. Qui fecit cadurn et terram. 

2. Drinde absolute incipit aorcismum salis: 
Exorcizo te, creatora salis, per Deum +Vivum, per Deum + 

verwn, per Deum +sanctum, per Deum, qui Ie per Eliseum 
Prophetam in aquam mitti jussit, ut sanaretur sterilitas aquae: ut 
efliciaris sal exorcizatum in salutem credCntiuffi; et sis omnibus 
sumentibus Ie sanitas aoimae et corporis; et effugiat, atque dis
cedat a loco, in quo aspersum rueris, omois phant:lsia, et nequf· 
tia, vel versutia diabOlicae fraudis, omnlsque spiritus immundus, 
adjuratus per eum, qui venturus est judicare vivos et mortoos, et 
saeculum per ignem. IJI. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

lMMENSAM clementiam tuam, omnipotens aeterne Deus, hu
I mfliter imploramus, ut hanc creaturam salis, quam in usum 

generis humani tribuisti, bene +dicere et sancti +6.dre tua 
pietate digneris: ut sit omnibus sumentibus salus mentis et cor
poris; et quidquid ex eo tactum vel respersum fuerit, careat omni 
immunrutia, omnique impugnatione spiricilis nequitiae. Per Do.. 
minum. IJr.Amen. 

Translator's Note: The holy-water font is a counterpart of the 
baptismal font; the sacramental is related to the great sacrament. 
Easter is the day of Holy Baptism par excellence, and every Sunday 
is a little Easter. Consequently, on the Lord's day the Church 
blesses water to be used in the renewal of baptism, far so often as 
she sprinkles us with tfte blessed water a sign is given us of re'lCwal 
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THE BLESSING OF HOLY WATER 

I. On Sundays, or whenever water must � blessed, salt and &db 
water are prrparm in church Dr in the sacristy. The priest vested in 
surplice and purple stoIc says: y. Our help is in the name of the Lord • 

.ijl. Who made heaven and earth. 

2. The exorcism of salt foUows: 
Thou creature of salt, I purge thee of evil by the living + God, 

by the true + God, by the holy + God, by the God Who ordered 
thee through Eliseus,* the prophet to be cast into the water to cure 
its unfruitfulness. Be thou a purified salt for the health of be
lievers, giving soundness of body and soul to all who use thee. In 
whatever place thou art sprinkled, may phantarns and wicked
ness, and Satan's cunning be banished. And let every unclean 
spirit be repulsed by Him Who shall come to judge the living and 
dead, and the world by fire. lV. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O ALMIGHTY, everlasting God! Humbly we implore thy 
boundless mercy that thou wouldst deign of thy goodness 

to bless + and sanctify + this creature of salt which thou hast 
given for the use of mankind. May all that use it find in it a rem
edy for soul and body. And let everything which it touches or 
sprinkles be freed from uncleanness and assault from evil spirits. 
Through our Lord. E7. Amen. 

at the pristine life once bestotiJed by the Gift of Life - baptism. The 
rubrics direct that this water be blessed either in sacristy or sanc
tuary. For the edification of the faithful the latter place might well 
be chosen on occasion. Low Sunday, the octave of the Paschal 
Mystery would be ideal for this blessing performed in the sight of 
all the family of God assembled in the parish church. 

• 4 Kings II. 21. 
9 



10 Ordo Ad Faciendam Aquam Benedictam 

Exordsmus aquae: et didtur absolute: 
Exordzo te, ereatura aquae, in n6mine Dei + Patris omnipo

ten tis, et in nomine Jesu + Christi, Filii ejus DOmini nostri, et 
in virtute Spiritus + Sancti: ut fias aqua exorcizata ad efEugan
dam omnem potestatem inimfci, et ipsum inimfcum eradicare 
et explantare valeas cum angelis suis apostaticis, per virtutem 
ejusdem DOmini nostri Jesu Christi: qui venturus est judidre 
vivos et mortuos, et saeculwn per ignem. �. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

DEUS, qui ad saliitem hwnani g-eneris, maxima quaeque sacra
menta in aquarum substantia condidisti: adesto propitius 

invocationibus nostris, et e1emento huic multiffiodis purificati6ni
bus praepacito, virtutem tuae bene+ dictionis infUnde; ut erea
tura tua, mysteriis luis serviens, ad abigendos daemones, morb6s
que peIlendos, divinae gratiae sumat eHectum; ut quidquid in 
domibus, vel in locis fidelium, haec unda resperserit, dreat omni 
immunditia, liberetur a noxa: non illic resideat spiritus pestiiens, 
non aura corrumpens: discedant omnes insldiae latentis inimki; 
et si quid est, quod aut ineolumitati habitantium invidet, aut 
quieti, aspersione hujus aquae effugiat: ut salubritas per invoca
lionem sancti tui nominis expetfta, ab omnibus sit impugnationi. 
bus def(nsa_ Per Dominum. �. Amen. 

3. Hie ter mittat sal in aquam in modum crueis, dicendo 
semel: 

Commixtio salis et aquae pariter fiat, in nomine Pa + tris, et 
Fi+ Iii, ct Spiritus + Sancti. �. Amen • 

..,. DOminus vobiscum. 
W· Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oralio 

D
EUS, invktae virtu tis auctor, et insuperabilis imperii Rex, 

ac semper magnificus triumphator: qui adversae domina-
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Exorcism of water: 
Thou creature of water, I purge thee of evil in the name of 

God+ the Father almighty, in the name of Jesus+ Christ, His 
Son, our Lord, and in the power of the Holy+ Spirit, that thou 
mayest be water fit to brace us against the envious foe. Mayest 
thou be empowered to drive him forth and exile him together 
with his fallen angels by the power of the selfsame Jesus Christ, 
our Lord Who shall come to judge the living and the dead, and 
the world by fire. �. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Who for man's salvation dost dispense wondrous 
mysteries with the efficacious sign of water, hearken to 

our prayer - pouring forth thy benediction + upon this element 
which we consecrate: with manifold purifications. Let this crea
ture serve thee in expelling demons and curing diseases. What
soever it sprinkles in the homes of the faithful, be it cleansed and 
delivered from harm. Let such homes enjoy a spirit of goodness 
and an air of tranquility, free:d from baneful and hidden snares. 
By the sprinkling of this water may everything opposed to the 
safety and repose of them that dwell therein be banished, so that 
they may possess the: well-being they seek in calling upon thy 
holy name, and be protected from all peril. Through our Lord. 
�. Amen. 

3. Now salt is thrice put into the water in the fonn of a cross, saying 
only once: 

May this salt and water be mixed together, in the name of the 
Father + and of the Son + and of the Holy + Spirit. IV. Amen. 

y!. The Lord be with you. 

W And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

A UTHOR of invincible strength and king of an unconquer. 
1'1.. able empire, ever the: gloriously Triumphant One! Who 
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ti6nis vires reprimis: qui inimfci rugientis saevltiam superas: qui 
hostiles nequi'lias patenter expugnas: Ie, Domine, trementes et 
supplices depredmur, ac petimus: ut hanc creaturam salis ct 
aquae dign anter aspicias, benignus illustres, pietatis tuae rore 
sanetificesj ut, ubicumque fuerit aspersa, per invocationem saneti 
nominis tui, omnis infestatio immundi spiritus abigarur: terror
que venenosi serj)tntis procul pellatur: et praesentia Sancti Spiritus 
nobis, misericordiam tuam poscentibus, ubi'que adesse dignetur. 
Per D6minum nostrum Jesum Christum Filium tuum: Qui tecum 
vivit et regnat in unitate ejUsdem Spiritus Sancri Deus, per .lmnia 
saecula saeculorum. Ill. Amen. 

4. Post benedictionrnl aquae, Sacerdos Dominicis diebus, antequam 
incipiat Missam, aspcrgit Ahare, deindc 5(, ct Ministros, ac populum, 
prout in Missali praescribitur, et in Appcodice hujus Ritualis habetur. 

5. Christi6dda autem possunt de iSla aqua benedicta in vas
culis suis accipcre, et 5(cum dcferre ad aspergendos aegros, domos, 
agros, vincas, dalia, et ad earn habendam in cubiculis suis, ut ea 
qnotidie et saepius aspergi possint. 

z 

BENEDICfIO POPULI CUM AQUA BENEDICfA 
diebus Dominicis impertienda 

Sacerdos cdebraturus, indutus pluviali coloris Officio cooven
ie:ntis, acce:dit ad Ahare:, el ibi ad gradus cum Ministris ge:nu
Re:xus, (tiam Tempore: Pasch:ali, :accipit :a Di:acono aspersorium, (t 
primo ter aspergit Altare:, deinde: §e, e:t cr(ctu$ Min.istros, incg,iens 
Antiphon:am: Aspergcs mc. Et chorus pro5(quitur: Domin(, hys

sopo, etc., ut infra. Interim Ce:lebrans :lspcrgit clerum, d(inde 
populUDl, diteos submissa voce cum Ministris PsalmumMiserere mei, 

Deus. 

Translators Note: Baptism and Eucharist have been from earliest 
Christian times a special work for Sundays. When we come together 
on the l�ord's day to celebrate His praises in Eucharistic worship, 
we reflect that our baptism is an ever·present fact in our souls. 
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restrainest the force of the adversary, Who overcomcst the fierce
ness of the devouring enemy, Who valiantly putteth down hostile 
influences! Prostrate and fearsome we beseech thee, Lord, con
sider kindly this creature of salt and water, make it honored, and 
sanctify it with the dew of thy sweetness. Wherever it is sprinkled 
in thy name, may devilish infection cease, venomous terror be 
driven afar. But let the presence of the Holy Spirit be ever with 
us as we implore thy mercy. Through our Lord, Jesus Christ, thy 
Son, Who liveth and reigneth with thee in  unity of the same 
Holy Spirit, God, eternally . .ijl. Amen. 

4. On Sundays after water is btes.sro and before Mass begins, the 
celebrant sprinkla the altar, himself, the ministers, and the people as 
pr=rib<d by the Missal and by this Ritual 

5. Christ's faithful are permitted to take holy water home with than 
to sprinkle the sick, their homes, vineyards, and the like. It is recom
mended too that they put it in fonts in the various rooms, 10 that daily 
and frequently they may we it to bless tbnnselves. 

2 

THE SUNDAY BLESSING WITH HOLY WATER 

The priest who will offer the Sacrifice, vested in cope of the proper 
color comes to the altar, and kneeling on the step with the ministrants 
(also in Paschaltide) receives the aspersory from the deacon. Fint he 
sprinkles the altar thrice, then himself, and standing he sprinkles the 
ministrants, having intoned the antiphon: Sprinkle me. The choir 
continues: With hyssop, 0 Lord, etc., as indicated below. Meanwhile 
the celebrant sprinkles the clergy, then. the people, reciting quietly with 
the ministrants PaaI.m so, Have mercy on me, 0 God. 

Thus, before treading into the holy of holies of Eucharistic sacrifice 
and communion, we commemorate and f'enew that sublime mystet'y 
by which Mother Chuf'ch has brcmght us forth out of her' womb, ·the 
lwptismal font, unto life within the Killgdom of God upon earth. 
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Antiphona 
VII 

• I o ,...--, 
munda� me, * hyssopo, et 

c 

0; " 0 II 
b' I '  b' or: ava· lS me, et super , • Ib'''' L!' nlvem de· a a· uur. 

Ps. 50: 
I'i I •• 

Mi� serbe 

. . . ., . .  •• 
misericordi-am tu-

�-=Jr; o • o 

me-i, De-us, ... se...cundum magnam 

11 1'11 • • • • • • • o • 
et Spi. 

; I 
�m. GI6�ri-a Patri, et Fi·li-o, 

, . � " I • • • r. • • • • •  ff! 
ritu-j Sancto: * Sic-ut c-rat in principi-o, et nunc, et semper, 

e--r.-; • • • • ; • • ... � 
, ' I  I '  A I\; et 10 saecu a sae...cu· arum. - men. 

Et repetitur Antiphona Asperges me. 
Haec Antiphona praedicto modo dicitur ad aspersionem aquae bene

dictae in Dominicis per tatum annum: excepta Dominica de Passione, et 
Dominica Palmarum, in quibus non dicitur Gloria Patri; sed post Psal
mum Misercre repetitur immediate Antiphona ASpCrgts me. Excep:o 
etiam Tempore: Paschali, scilicet a Dominica Paschae usque ad Peme
costen inclusive, quo tempore canlalur sequens: 

VIII 
¢ 

Antiphona 

Vi-di a- quam * egre- di- cmem de tern-pia, 

C I ;1 0 � oN! flo I . ...... "" iii I. • • • 

a la· te-re dex- tro, aile· hI· ja: et om- nes, ad quos 

I 

Q p ; . ' •• " � r-I .. , ••• "" I :... .,. �t'�F-&i,. I , 
pcnrenit a· qua ista, sal- vi fa- eli sunt, et di <ent, 
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Antiphon 
Sprinkle me with hyssop, 0 Lord, and I shall be clean: wash 

me, and I shall be whiter than snow. Ps. 50. Be merciful to me, 
o God, for great is thy goodness. Glory be to the Father, and to 
the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: * As it was in the beginning, is 
now, and ever shall be world without end. Amen. 

The antiphon SprinkJe me is repeated. 

Thus the above is sung at the sprinkling with holy wattt on all 
Sundays of the year, except on Passion and Palm Sundays when the 
Glory, etc., is omitted, and after the psalm Be merciful. the antiphon 
Sprinkle me is re�ted at once. During Paschaltide from Easter until 
Pentecost inclusive the following is sung: 

Antiphon 
I saw water flowing from the right side of the temple, �!lcluia: 

and all to whom this water came were saved, and they shall say, 



16 Benedictio Populi Cum Aqua Benedicta 

I 
C I . ._ .  'f . •  IV ... . 'I I • /'! � .. . � 

aile - 16. � ja, al- le
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u� Ja. p� 117: Confi � te • mini DO-
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bonus: • mmo quo-nj-am quo.ni.am m saeculum mise-rio 

: /Ii I /Ii. • II ,..j • •• • ______ ... ..!..... • � a::LOJ , 
cor-di-a e-jus. Glori- a Spi-ri. tu- i 

: I 
• I •• • 

Patri, et Fi·Ii-o, et 

• • •• ' 1\ I . • 'r 
San-cto.* Si-cut erat in prind-pi. 0, et nunc, el sempc:r, 

�� . . . .  'ra i'" I • • 
el in sae-cula sae-cu- to-rum. A-men. 

II 
Reprtitur Antiphona: Vidi 2Quam egredientem. 
In Dominica vero Trinhatis (esumitu( Antiphona Asperges me, 

Domine,etc., ut supra. 
In "die sancto Paschae et Pentecostes, ubi est fons baptismalis, fit 

aspersio cum aqua pridie benedicta in fonte Baptismi, el ante infu5io
nem Old d Chrismatis accepta. 

Finita Antiphona supradicto modo, Sacerdos qui aspersit aquam, 
reversus ad Ahare, stans ante gradus Altaris junctis manibus diut: 

". OSltndc nobis, Domine, misericordiam tuam(T.P. alleluia) . 
�. Et salul.he tuum da nobis (T.P. allelui<t • 
Y/. Domine, exaudi orationem meam. 
�. Et clamor meus ad te vtniat. y;. DOminus voblscum. 
ijI. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oreffius. Ontio 

E XAUDI nos, DOmine sancte, Paler omnipotens, aeterne 
Deus: et mittere digneris sanctum Angc1um tuum de cadis; 

qui custodial, foveal, pr6legat, visitet, atque defendat omnts ha

bitantes in hoc habitaculo. Per Christum Dominum nostrum. 
8'. Amen. 
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alleluia, alleluia. PI. 117. Let us give thanks to the Lord for His 
goodness: * for His mercy endureth forever. Glory be to the 
Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. * As it was in the 
beginning, is now, and ever shall be world without end. Amen. 

The antiphon I saw water flowing is repea.ted. 
On Trinity Sunday the antiphon Sprinkle me, etc., is resumed. 
In churches where there is a baptismal font, on Easter and Pentecost 

the wattt used for the sprinkling is that which has been blessed at the 
font on the day prnious, before the infusion of the Sacrrd Oils. 

The above antiphon being ended, the priest who has rt1.umed to the 
.altar stands .at the foot and with hands joined sings: 

y. Show us thy mercy, 0 Lord (T.P. alleluia ) 
Ill. And grant us thy salvation (T.P.alleluia .1 
y. O Lord, hear my prayer. 
E/. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
IV. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

UEAR us, holy Lord, Father almighty, eternal God! And 
II deign to send thy holy angel from heaven to guard, cherish, 

protect, visit, and defend all that assemble in this dwelling. 
Through Christ our Lord. � .Amen. 



18 Benedictio Infantis 

3 

BENEDICfIO INF ANTIS 

y. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
�. Qui fccit cadurn et tcrram. 
YI. Deus noster miseretur. 
Ill. Cust6diens parvulos DOminus. 
Y/. DOmine, exaudi orati6nem mearn. 
:W. Et clamor meus ad Ie veniat. 
y. Dominus voblscum. 
Ill. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 
Domine Jesu Christe, Fili Dei vivi, qui ante 6mnia saecula 

genitus, in tempore tamen infans esse voluisti, el hujus ae.atis 
diligis innocentiam: qui parvulos tibi oblatos amanter complexus 
e5, usque benedixisti: infantem istum (infantes istos) pcieveni in 
henedicti6nibus dulcedinis, et praesta, De malitia mutet intelUc
tum ejus (corum) : eique (eisque) concede, ut profkiens (pro
ficientes) aecite, sapientia et gcitia, tibi semper placere valeat 
(valeant) : Qui vivis et regnas cum Deo Patre in unitate Spiritus 
Sancti Deus, per omnia saecula saeculorum. }¥. Amen. 

Deinde Sacerdos jnfantem (vel jnfantes) aspergat aqua benedicta, 
dicens: 

Pax et benedi'ctio Dei omnipotentis, Patris, et Fflii,+ et Spmtus 
Sancti, desce-odat super te (vos), C:t maneat semper. :ijl. Amen. 

Translators Note: Some blessings in the Ritual are desiglUlted for 
particular feasts or seasons of the ecclesiastical calendar. Wherefore, 
we place here the following blessings for children as appropriate to 



Blessing of An Infant 

3 

BLESSING OF AN INFANT 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
W. Who made heaven and earth. 
Y!. Our God is compassionate. 
IV. He is the Lord, the guardian of little ones. y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
W. And let my cry come unto thee. y. The Lord be with you. 
W. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. 

19 

Prayer 

o Lord, Jesus Christ, Son of the living God, born before all 
ages, in time thou didst will to become an infant, for thou lovest 
the innocence of such. Thou Who when children were brought 
to thee didst lovingly embrace them and bless them, hasten with 
thy sweetest blessings to this infant {these infants} and keep its 
(their) mind from malice. Assist him {her, them} to advance in 
wisdom, age, and grace, thereby ever pleasing thee, \Vho livest 
and reignest with God the Father in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
God, forever and ever. 1lT. Amen. 

The priest sprinkles the infant (or infants) with holy water, saying: 

May the peace and blessing of almighty God, Father, Son, --!' 
and Holy Spirit descend upon thee (you) and remain forever. 
IV. Amen. 

ale Christmas season. The blessing of an infant is most fiUing on 
Christ's Nativity. The other two blessings for children are well 
$tlited to Christma.s and its Octave. 
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4 

BENEDICTIO PVER! 
ad obtinenclam super ipsum misericordiam Dei 

Y/. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
�. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 
YI. DOminus voblscum. 
ij'. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 
DOmine, lesu Chnste, Fili Dei vivi, qui dixlSti: Slnite parvulos 

venire ad mc, lalium est coim regnurn cael6ruffi; super hune 
puerum tuum virtutem bene+ dictionis tuae infUnde, ac ad 
Ecdesiae ct pareotum alios fidem ac devotionem respice; ut vir
tute ac sapientia apud Deum et homines proficiens, ad optatam 
pecveoiat senectutem, et salutem conseq!1atur aeternam: Qui 
vivis et regnas in saecula saecu16rum. Er. Amen. 

Psalmus 1I2 T AUD.ATE, pueri, Dominum: * laudate nomen Domini. 
L Sit nomen Domini benedictum, * ex hoc nunc, et usque in 

saeculum. 
A solis ortn usque ad occasum, * Iaudabile nomen Domini. 
Excelsus super omnes gentes Dominus, * et super caelos gloria 

eJus. 
Quis sicut Dominus, Deus noster, qui in altis habitat, * et bu· 

milia respicit in cado et in terra? 
Suscitans a terra inopem, * et de stercore erigens pauperem: 
Ut c6110cet eum cum prindpibus, * cum prindpibus pOpuli sui. 
Qui habitare facit sterilem in domo, * matrem filiorum laetantem. 
Gloria Patti. 
Kyrie, eteison. Christe, eteison. Kyrie, eIeison. 
Pater noster secreto usque ad 



Blessing of a Child 

BLESSING OF A CHILD 

yr. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
�. Who made heaven and earth.. 
Y/. The Lord be with you. 
l\'. And with thy 'piri" 

Let us pray. 

21 

Prayer 
Lord, Jesus Christ, Son of the living God, Who didst say: 

"Suffer little children to come unto me, for the kingdom of 
heaven is theirs" - shower upon this thy child blessing +and 
assistance, and consider the faith and devotion of the Church and 
the parents. Advancing in grace and wisdom before God and 
men, may he (she) reach a blessed old age and secure eternal 
felicity. Who livest and reignest forever. �. Amen. 

Psalm 112 
Ye children, sing praise to the Lord; praise the name of the Lord. 
May the name of the Lord be blessed, now and forever. 
From the rising of the sun until its setting, the Lord's name excels. 
'the Lord is high above all nations; His glory is above the heavens. 
Who is like unto the Lord our God Who dwelleth above, 
Who looketh down upon the insignificant of heaven and earth? 
He lifteth the needy from the earth, and raiseth up the poor man 

from the dunghill; 
That He might place him with nobles, with the princes of His 

people. 
He causeth the barren woman of a household to be a joyful 

mother of children. 
Glory be to the Fathu. 
Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 

mercy on us. 
Our Father inaudibly until 
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'/I. Et ne nos inducas in tentationem. 
:ij!. Sed IIbera nos a malo. 
Benedktio Dei omnipotentis, Patris, et Filii, + et Spiritus 

Sancti descendat super Ie, et mantat semper. �. Amen. 

5 

BENEDICTIO PUERORUM 
cum praesertim in ecdesia praesentantur 

Die el hora constilutis, pueri conveniant in ecdesiam, quos ibi a pa
nntibus \ d  magistris associari maxime decert't, ut in silentio et mod ... s
lia facilius � companant. Quibus �r ordinem dispositis, et pueris a 
pucllis, si adsint, separatis, Sacudos ad ipsos a(cedat, et brnissimo ae 
simplici �ermone cos alloquatur, prout opportunum sibi visum fuerit. 

Dcinde stans versus cos dicat: 
]I. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
Ill. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 

IIIal 
S • l 

Antiphona 

. � . • 
; �tl ! '"  

pu-c-ri, Domi-num lauda-te nomen 

Domini. 

Psatmu5 112 
Incipitur a secundo Ve�u: 

C · = · · · · · f'!o· l · • • . . ,.. , 

Sit nomen 

;-; . . 
Domini benedktum : * ex hoc nunc, et usque 

• II 
in sac-<ulum. 

A solis ortu, etc., ut supr.t. 
Et rt"�titut Antiphona. 



Blessing of Children 

y. And lead us not into temptation. 
�. But deliver us from evil. 

23 

May the blessing of almighty God, Father, Son, + and Holy 
Spirit descend upon thee and remain forever. Ill. Amen. 

5 

BLESSING OF CHILDREN 
when especially presented in church for a blessing 

At the appointed time, the children assemble in church under the 
tutelage of parents or teachers to insure quiet and order. When they 
are properly placed, boys and girls separate, the priest approaches, and 
speaks to them very briefly and simply on a suitable subject. 

Then standing and facing them he says: 
y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
IV. Who made heaven and earth. 

Antiphon: Ye children, sing praise to the Lord: praise the 
name of the Lord. 

Psalm 1 12, btginning with the second verse: May the name of the 
Lord be blessed as above. 

Repeat the antiphon: Ye chi:dren, sing praise to the Lord, etc. 
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Qui Psalmus cum sua Antiphona, si pauds tantum, aut minus 501(:m-
niter conferatur Benedictio, omitti potedt. 

Finito Psalmo et repetita Antipbona, Sacerdos dicit: 
yr. Sinite parvulos venlre ad me. 
W. Talium est enim regnum caelorum. 
y. Angeli eorum. 
Ill. Semper videot faciem Patris • 
..,. Nihil pranciat inimicus in cis. 
:ijl. Et filius iniquicitis non app6nat nocere cis. 
y. Domine, cxaudi orati6nem meam. 
W. Et damor meus ad te veniaL 
y.r. Dominus vobfscum. 
�. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratia 
DOmine Jesll Christe, qui parvulos tibi oblatos et ad te venien· 

les complexus es, manusque super iIIas imp6nens benedixfsti cis, 
atque dixfsti: Slnite parvulas venire ad me, et noUte prohibere 
eos, cilium est enim regnum cael6rum, et Angeli corum semper 
videot £adem Patris mei; respice, quaesumus, ad puer6rum 
(puelhirum, si salae adsint pudlac) praesentium innocentiam, ct 
ad eorum (drum) parentum devotionem, et clementer cos (eas) 
hodie per ministerium nostrum bene + dicj ut in tua gnitia et 
misericordia semper proficiant, te sapiant, te dHigant, te umeant, 
et mandata tua custodiant, et ad finem opcitum feliciter perve� 
niant: per te, Salvator mundi, qui cum Patre et Spiritu Sancto 
vivis et regnas Deus in saecula saeculorum. W. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
EFENDE, quaesumus, Domine, beata Maria semper Vir

gine intercedente, istam ab omni adversitate fam1liam: et 
toto corde tibi prostcitam, ab h6stium propitius tuere c1ementer 
insidiis. Per Christum, Dominum nostrum. W. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 
Deus, qui ineffabiIi providentia sanctos Angelos tuos ad nos� 

tram custodiam m1ttere dignaris: largire suppJicibus tuis; et 
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This psalm and its antiphon may be omitted if the blessing is con-
ferred less solemnly or only upon a few. 

At the end of the psalm and antiphon the priest says: 

Y/. Suffer little children to come unto me. 

W. For theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 

y.r. Their angels. 
Bl. Ever see the face of the heavenly Father. 

Y/. Let the enemy be powerless against thef!!. Bl. And the son of iniquity incapable of harming them. 

Y/. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. &". And let my cry come unto thee. 

Y/. The Lord be with you. 
RT. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
o Lord, Jesus Christ, Who didst embrace and lay thy hands 

upon the little children when they came to thee, and didst say to 
them: "Suffer little children to come unto me, and forbid them 
not, for the kingdom of heaven is theirs, and their angels always 
see the face of my Father," - look with a Father's eye upon the 
innocence of these children and their parents' devotion, and bless 

+ them this day through our ministry. In thy grace and goodness 
let them constantly advance, desiring thee, loving thee, fearing 

thee, obeying thy commandments- thus coming to their des
tined home, through thee, Savior of the world, \Vho with the 
Father and the Holy Spirit livest and reignest, God, forever and 
ever. :W. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

D
EFEND, 0 Lord, thy children from every adversity - Mary 
ever Virgin blessed interceding for them. And as they hum

bly kneel before thee, graciously and mercifully guard them from 
inimical pitfalls. Through Christ our Lord. Ill. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Who by a gracious providence didst commit thy 
holy angels to be our guardians, grant us thy suppliants, 



26 Bencdictio Puerorum et Puellarum 

e6rum semper protectione defendi, ct aetema societite gaudere. 
Per Cbristum, Dominum nostrum. �. Amen. 

Postea manu dutera producens signum crucis su�r puems, benedicit 
cos, dictns: 

Benedkat vos Deus, et custodial corda vestra et intelligentias 
vestras, Pater, et Filius, + et Spiritus Sanctus. �. Amen. 

Deinde aspt:rgat pucros aqua benedicta. 

6 

BENEDlCfIO PUERORUM ET PUELLARUM 
in Festis piae Unionis 

a Sancta Infantia nuncupatae 

Sacerdos ex Apostolico indulto ddegatus dicat: 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
W. Qui fecit caelurn Cl terram. 
y. DOminus vobiscum. 
W. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

Quaesumus, omnipotens Deus, pueris istis, pro quibus loam 
depredmur clemcntiam, Ix:ne of dicere dignare: et per virtutem 
Sancti Spiritus corda corum corr6bora, vitam sanctifiea, eastimo.. 
niam promove, sensus eorum bonis operibus unice intentos eus
todi, prospera tnoue, pacem concede, salutem confer, caritatem 
largfre, et ab omnibus diab6licis atque humanis insidiis tua pro
tectione et virtute semper defende; ut, te miserante, paradfsi 
requiem tandem feliciter assequantur. Per Dominum nostrum 
Jesum Christum, Filium tuum: Qui tecum vivit et regnal in 
unitate Spiritus Sancti Deus, per omnia saecula saeculorum. W. 
Amen. 

Orimus. Oratio 

D6MINE Jesu Christe, qui parvulos tibi obt.itos et ad te ve
nientes eompleeteb:i.ris (hic ponat manus super capita pue-
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that as we constantly enjoy their protection, we may eventually 
be happy with them eternally. Through Christ our Lord. �'. 
Amen. 

Making the sign of the cross over them, he blesses them saying: 
May God bless you, and may He be the Keeper of your hearts 

and minds, the Father, Son, + and the Holy Spirit. IV. Amen. 
He sprinkles the children with holy water. 

6 

BLESSING OF CHILDREN 
on Feastdays of the Holy Childhood Association 

The priest who enjoys the apostolic indult for this blessing says: 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
IV. Who made heaven and earth. 
Y/. The Lord be with you. 
IV. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
We beseech thee, almighty God, bless + these children for 

whom we ask thy mercy and love. Strengthen their hearts by the 
power of the Holy Spirit, sanctify their lives, foster their inno
cence, keep their minds intent on go.od, grant them to prosper, 
give them peace, health, and charity, and by thy strength and 
protection deliver them from temptations of men or demons. 
Through thy mercy may they finally attain the peace of Paradise. 
Through our Lord, Jesus Christ, thy Son, Who liveth and reign· 
eth with thee in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God, forever and 
ever. IV. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD Jesus Christ, Who didst embrace little children ad· 
mitted to thy presence (here the priest extends his hands 
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rorum), manusque super ilIas impOnens, cis benedicebas, diceD§.< 
Sinite parvulos venire ad mc, et nollte prohibere cos: cilium est 
enim rcgnum cael6rum, et Angeli corum semper videot faciem 
Patris meij respice, quaesumus, ad puer6rum e1 puellarum prae
sentium devoti6nem, et bcnedi'ctio tua copi6sa super illos descen
dat, ut in loa gcitia et caritate proficiant, Ie sapiant, Ie diligant, 
Ie tlmeant, mandata lua custodiant, et ad exopcitum finem per
veniant, per te, Salvator mundi, qui cum Patre et Spiritu SancIa 
vivis et regnas Deus in saecula saeculorum. �. Amen. 

Beneructio Dei omnipotentis, Palris, et FHii, +et SpIritus Sane. 
ti, descendat super vos, custodial atque dirigal vos, et maneat 
semper voblscum. W. Amen. 

Et aspc::rgantur aqua benedicta. 

7 

BENEDICTIO VINI 
in Festa S. Joannis Apostoli et Evangelistae 

In Festo sancti Joannis Ap. et Evang., expleta omnino Missa majore, 
hoc est post ultimum Evangelium, Sacerdos, retentis omnibus para
mentis, excepto manipulo, vinum a populo oblatum, in memoriam 
et honorem S. Joannis, qui venenum innocue sumpsit, benedicit hoc 
modo: 

)7. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
RI. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 
VI. Dominus voblscum. 
:W. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

Bene +dfcere et conse +ecire digneris, D6mine Deus, dextera 
lua hune dlieem vini, et cujuslibet potus: et praesta; ut per "me
rita sancti Joannis Ap6stoli et Evangelistae, omnes in te credentcs 
et de dike isto bibentes benedidntur, et protegantur. Et skut 
beatus Joannes de dliee bibens venenum, iIlaesus omnino per
mansit, ita omnes, hae die in honorem beati Joannis de caliee 
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over them), laying thy hands in benediction upon them, saying: 
"Suffer litde children to come unto me, and forbid them not, for 
theirs is the kingdom of heaven, and their angels always see the 
face of my Father" - look kindly, we pray thee, upon the piety 
of these children, and bless them in fullest measure. Help them 
to advance in thy grace and love, to desire thee, love thee, fear 
thee, obey thee, and finally reach the desired goal, through thee, 
Savior of the world, Who livest and reignest eternally with the 
Father and the Holy Spirit. W. Amen. 

May the blessing of almighty God, Father, Son,+ and Holy 
Spirit come upon you to guide and protect you, and remain with 
you for all time. R. Amen. 

He sprinkles them with holy wau�r. 

7 

BLESSING OF WINE 
on the Feast of St. John, Apostle and Evangelist 

After the principal Mass on the feast of St. John, Apostle and 
Evangelist, afler the last gospel, the priest, retaining all vestments 
except the maniple, blesses wine brought by the people. This is done in 
memory and honor of St. John, who without detriment drank the 
poisoned wine proffered by his enemies: 

\!. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
Rl. Who made heaven and earth. 
Y!. The Lord be with you. 
1)7. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

Bless + and consecrate, + 0 Lord God, this chalice of wine 
(or any other beverage) through the merits of St. John, Apostle 
and Evangelist. Bestow benediction and protection upon all who 
drink of this cup. For as the blessed John partook of the poisoned 
potion without any hurt, so may all who on this day drink of the 
blessed wine to the honor of St. John, by him be freed from 
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isla bibentcs, meritis ipsius ab omni aegritudine veneni, et noxlls 
quibUsvis absolvantur, et corpore ac anima se offerentes, ab omni 
culpa liberentur. Per Christum, DOmmum nostrum. W· Amen. 

Bene + die, Domine, hane creaturam potus: ut sit remedium 
salutare omnibus sumentibus: et praesta per invocationem sancti 
nominis lui; ut, quicumque ex eo gusciverint, tam animae quam 
corporis sanicitem, Ie donante, perdpiant. Per Christum, DOmi
num nostrum. W. Amen. 

Et benedi'ctio Dei omnipotentis, Palris, et Filii, + et Spiritus 
Sancti, descendat super hane creatnraffi vini, et cujwlibet potus, 
et maneat semper. IV. Amen. 

Et aspergatur aqua benedicta. 
Quod si l>enedictio ilia 6:11 privatim utra Missam, Sacerdos, sUp<'r

pdliceo et stoia indulus, earn conficiat modo superius tradito. 

8 

ALIA BENt:DICTIO VINl 
In Festo S. Joannis Apostoli et Evangelistae 

In nnt' Missat' post Evangdium sancti Jo:ullli�, In princlpio �ral 
V�rbum, dicilUr: 

Psalmus 22 
DOminus regit me, et nihil mihi deerit; * in loco pascuae ibi me 

collocavit. 
Super aquam refecti6nis educavit me: * animam meam con· 

vertit. 
Dedu.xit me super semitas justitiae, * propter nomen suum. 
Nam, et si ambulavcro in medio umbrae mortis, non timebo 

mala: * qu6niam tu mecum es. 
Virga tua, et Mculus tuus: * ipsa me consolata sunt. 
Parasti in conspectu meo mensam, * adversus eos, qui tn1mlant 

me. 
Impinguasti in 61eo caput meum: '* et calix meus inebrians quam 

praedirus est! 
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poisoning and similar harmful things. And as they offer them� 
selves soul and body to thee, 0 Lord God, give them absolution 
and pardon. Through Christ our Lord. W. Amen. 

Bless, + 0 Lord, this draught that it be a helpful medicine to 
all who drink it; and grant by thy grace that all who taste thereof 
may enjoy bodily and spiritual health in calling upon thy holy 
name. Through Christ our Lord. Jl!. Amen. 

May the blessing of almighty God, Father, Son, + and Holy 
Spirit come upon this wine and remain constantly. W· Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. 
If the blessing is given privately outside of Mass, the priest wearing: 

surplice and stole blesses in the manner prescribed above. 

8 

ANOTHER BLESSING FOR WINE 
on the Feast of St. John, Apostle and Evangelist 

At the end of Mass, after the last gospel the following is said: 

Psalm 22 

The Lord is my Shepherd and I will lack nothing; He leadeth 
me to encamp in green pastures. 

He leadeth me to refreshing waters; He reneweth my thirsting 
soul. 

He guideth me on straight paths for His name's sake. 
Even though I walk through deadly gloom, I will fear no evil; 

for thou art with me. 
Thy rod and thy staff, they give me security. 
Thou preparest for me a banquet in sight of my oppressors. 
Thou anointest my head with oil; my cup overflows, and how 

good it is! 
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Et misericordia tua subsequetur me * omnibus diebus vitae mea,,: 
Et ut inhabitem in dorno Domini, * in longirudinem dierum. 
Gloria PatTi. 
Kyrie, cleison. Christe, eleison. Kyric, e!eison. 
Pater noster seereto usque ad 

y. Et ne nos inducas in ten�:Hi6nem. 
IV. Sed libera nos a malo. 
Y. Salvos fae servos tuos. 
ijI. Deus meus, speniotes in teo 
"if. Milte cis, Domine, auxflium de sancto. 
&,. Et de Sion tuere cos. 
y!. Nihil proffciat inimlcus in cis. 
W. Et filius iniquitatis non app6nat noeere cis. 
y. Et si mortHerum quid biberint. 
IV. Non cis nocebit. 
YI. Domine, exaudi orati6nem meam. 
IV. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
y. Dominus voblscum. 
:ijr. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D 
6MINE sancte, Pater omnfpotens, aeteme Deus: qui Fflium 
tuum tibi coaeternum et consubstantialem de cadis descen

dere, et cle sacrarusima Vtrgine Marla in hoc tempore plenitudinis 
incarnari temporaliter voluisti, ut ovem perditam et errantem 
quaereret, et in humeris propriis ad ovite reportaret; nec non 
ut eum, qui in latrones inddit, a vulnerum suorum dolore, in
fundens ipsi vinum et oleum, curaret; bene + die et sancti' + 
fica hoc vinum: quod de vite in potum hominum produxlsti, et 
praesta: ut, quisquis in hac sacra solemnimte de eo sumpserit vel 
bfberit, salutem animae et corporis consequatur: et si in peregrina
tione merit, ab e6dem, tua gratia mediante, confortetur; ut via 
ejus in omni prosperi tate dirigatur. Per eundem Christum DO
minum nostrum. ET. Amen. 
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Thy mercy will follow me all the days of my life. 
And I will dwell in the house of the Lord to the end of my days. 
Glory be to the Father. 
Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 

mercy on us. 
Our Father inaudibly until 

Y/. And lead us not imo temptation. W. But deliver us from evit 
y. Preserve thy servants. 
�. That trust in thee, my God. 
y. Send them aid, 0 Lord, from heaven. 
�. And from Sian watch over them. y;. Let the enemy be powerless against them. 
ij". And the son of evil do nothing to harm them. 
Y!. And should they drink anything deadly. 
�. May it not hurt them. 
Y/. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. W. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. :ar. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

H
OLY Lord, Father almighty, eternal God! Who didst will 
that thy Son, equal to thee in eternity and substance should 

descend from heaven and in the [ulness at time take temporal 
birth of the most holy Virgin Mary, so that He could seek the 
lost and wayward sheep and carry it on His shoulders to the 
sheepfold, and could cure the man fallen among robbers of his 
wounds by pouring in oil and wine -do thou bless +and sane· 
tify +this wine which thou hast vintaged for man's drink. \VhlY 
ever partakes of it on this holy solemnity, grant him life in body 
and soul. By thy goodness let it be to him strength in the pil. 
grimage to prosper him on the way, that his journey may come 
to a happy termination. Through the same Christ our Lord. 
W· Amen. 



34 Bcnedictio Auri, Thuris et Myrrhae 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
6MINE Jesu Christe, qui te vitem veram, et sanctos ApOs

tolos tU05 palmites appem.ri, et de omnibus te diligentibus 
vloeam elcctam plantare voluisti; bene + die hoc vinum, et vir
tutem ci tuae benedicti6nis infunde: ut, quicumque ex eo sump-
seril vel blberit, intercedCnte dilecto disdpulo tuo Joanne ApOs
tala et Evangelista, singulis marbis et vcnenis pcsufcris effugatis, 
sanicitem indc corporis et animae conscquatur: Qui vivis ct reg
nas in saecula saecu16rum. W. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, qui humano generi panem in cibum, et vinum in po

tum procrcasti, ut panis corpus confortet, et vinum cor h6-
minis lactificet; quique beato Joanni praedilecto disdpulo tuo 
tantam gratiam cootullsti, ul non solum haustum vcm:ni ilIatsus 
ev:idcret, sed e(iam in tua virtute veneno prostciloS a marie reo 
suscitaret: praesta omnibus hoc vinum bibentibus, ut spiritualem 
laetltiam et vitam c6nsequi mereantur aeternam. Per D6minum. 
W. Amen. 

Et aspcrgalur aqua hem·dicta. 

9 

BENEDICTIO AURI, THURIS ET MYRRHAE 
in Festo Epiphaniae 

y.r. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
�'. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 
y;. Dominus voblscum. 
�. Et cum splritu tu�. 

Oremus. Oratio 
SUscipc, sancte Pater, a me indfgno famuio tu� haec munera, 

quae in honorem nominis tui sancti, et in utulum omnipolcntiae 
tuae majestatis, humHiter tibi offero: sicut suscepi'sti sacrifkium 
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Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD, Jesus Christ Who didst call thyself the true vine 
and thy holy apostles the branches, and didst desire to plant 

a chosen vineyard of aU who love thee, bless + this wine and 
impart to it the power of thy benediction. And as thy belove:! 
disciple John, Apostle and Evangelist intercedes for them that 
partake thereof, grant them security from all deadly and poison
ous afflictions and constant good health of soul and body. Who 
livest and reignest forever. IV. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, thou givest to man bread to eat and wine to drink 
bread to nourish the body and wine to cheer the heart. And 

as thou didst confer upon blessed John, thy beloved disciple such 
favor that not only did he himself escape the poisoned potion, 
but could restore life to others so overcome; do thou grant to all 
that drink this wine spiritual joy and eternal life. Through our 
Lord. IV. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. 

9 

BLESSING OF GOLD, INCENSE, AND MYRRH 
on Epiphany 

yr. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
W. Who made heaven and earth. 
yr. The Lord be with you. 
W. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
Accept, 0 holy Father, from me, thine unworthy servant these 

gifts which I ofTer in humility to the honor of thy holy name 
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Abel justi, et sieut eadem munera a tribus Magis tibi quondam 
offerentihus suscepfsti. 

Exordzo te, creatura auri, thuris et myrrhae, per Pa of< trem 
omnipotentem, per Jeswn + Christum, Filium ejus unigenitum, 
et per Spiritum +Sanctum Paraditum: ut a te discedat amnis 
fraus, dolus, et nequitia diaboli, et sis remedium salutare humano 
generi contra insidias inimfci: et quicumque divino £reti auxilio 
te in suis 16culis, domibus, aut circa se habuerint, per virtutem et 
merita DOmini el Salvatoris nostri, ac intercessi6nem ejus sancti's
simae Genetrtcis et Virginis Marlae, ac eorum, qui hOdie simllibus 
muneribus Christum D6minum veneciti sunt, omniumque Sane
torum, ab 6mnibus penculis animae et corporis liben!ntur, et 
bonis omnibus perfrui mereantur. IV. Amen. 

D
EUS invisibilis et intermimibilis, pietatem tuam per sanctum 
et trcmendum FHii tui nomen, suppliciter deprecamur: ut 

in hane creaturam auri, thuris, myrrhae bene + dictionem ae 
operationem tuae virtutis inrundas: ut, qui ea penes se habuerint, 
ab omni acgritudinis et laesionis incursu tuti sint; et omnes mor
bos corporis et animae effugiant, nullwn dominetur eis periculum, 
et laeti, ae ineolumes tibi in Ecclesia tua deserviant: Qui in Tri
nicite perfeeta vivis et regnas Deus per omnia saeeula saeeulorum. IV. Amen. 

Et benedictio Dei omnipotentis, Pa +tris, et Filii, -ret Spiritus 
+ Sancti, clescendat super hane creaturam auri, thuris et myrrhae, 
et maneat semper. R". Amen. 

Et asperbolntur aqua benedicta. 

10 

BENEDlCTlQ CRETAE 
in Festo Epiphaniae 

y. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
�. Qui fecit cadum et terram. 
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and to thy peerless majesty; as thou didst accept the sacrifice of 
the just Abel and the same gifts from the hands of the Magi. 

Creatures of gold, incense, and myrrh, I pwge you of evil by 
the Father+ almighty, by Jesus+ Christ, His Sole-Begotten Son, 
and by the Holy+ Spirit, the Paradete, that freed from all de
ceit, evil, and cunning of the devil, you may be a saving remedy 
to men against the snares of the enemy. May trustful souls who 
use you in their homes or about their persons be delivered from 
danger to soul and body, rejoicing in the possession of every 
good; through our Lord and Savior's power and merits, through 
the intercession of Mary, most holy Virgin Mother of God, of all 
Saints and of them who on this day venerated Christ, the Lord 
with similar gifts. �. Amen. 

O GOD, thou the invisible and unending One, in the holy and 
awesome name of thy Son graciously bestow blessing+ and 

power upon these creatures, gold, incense, and myrrh. Protect 
them who will have them in their possession from illness, injury, 
and danger to body and soul, so they can joyously and securely 
serve thee with zeal in thy Church. Who in perfect Trinity livest 
and reignest God, forever. IV. Amen. 

And may the blessing of almighty God, Father, of- Son, + and 
Holy + Spirit descend upon these creatures gold, incense, and 
myrrh, and remain for all time. IV. Amen. 

They are sprinkled with holy water. 

10 

BLESSING OF CHALK 
on Epiphany 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
IV. Who made heaven and earth. 
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y. DOminus v�blscum. 
If. Et cum spirito tuo. 

Bene + die, Domine Deus, creatUraffi iSlam cretae: ul sit salu· 
laris humoloo geoeri; el pracsta per invocationem nominis lui 
sanctissimi, ot, quicumque ex ea 5umpserint, vel ea in domus 
suae portis scripserint nomina sanctorum Inorum Gasparis, Mel
ch.ioris cl Baitassar, per corum intercessionem et merita, corporis 
sanitatern, ct animae tutclam perdpiant. Pcr Christum Dominum 
nostrum. RT. Amen. 

EI aspcrg:ltur aqua benedicta. 

In ingrasu: 

11 

BENEDICTIO DOMORUM 
in Festo Epiphaniae 

"iI. Pax huic d6mui. 
19'. Et omnibus habitantibus in ca. 

Antiphona: Ab Oriente veneront Magi in Bethlehem, adorare 
Dominum: ct apcnis lhcsauris suis prctiosa munera obtulerunt, 
aurum Regi magno, thus Dea vero, myrrham sepulturae ejus. 
Alleluia. 

Canticum beata� Maria� Virginis 
Luc. 1, 46-55 

Magnificat * anima mea Dominum: 
Et exsuitavit spiritus meus * in Deo, salutari meo. 
Quia respexit humilitatem andllae suae: * ecce enim, ex hoc 

beatam me dicent omnes generationcs. 
Quia fecit mihi magna qui potcns cst: * et sanctum nomen ejus. 
Et misericordia ejus a progenie in progenies * timentibus eum. 
Fecit potentiam in brachio suo: * dispersit superbos mentc cordis 

sui. 



Blessing of Homes 

y. The Lord be with you. 
If. And with thy spirit. 

39 

Bless, +0 Lord God, this creature chalk to render it helpful 
to men. Grant that they who use it in faith and with it inscribe 
upon the entrance of their homes the names of thy saints, Caspar, 
Melchior, and Baltassar may through their merits and interces· 
sion enjoy health of body and protection of soul. Through Christ 
our Lord. :at. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy wattt. 

II 

BLESSING OF HOMES 
on Epiphany 

Upon entering: 

YI. Peace be unto this home. 
E!. And unto all that dwell herein. 

Antiphon: From the East came the Magi to Bethlehem to 
adore the Lord; and opening their treasures, they offered costly 
gifts: gold to the great King, incense to the true God, and myrrh 
in symbol of His burial. Alleluia. 

Canticle of the Blesstd Virgin Mary 
Luke I, 46-55 

My soul doth magnify the Lord. 
And my spirit doth rejoice in God my Savior. 
For He hath regarded the low estate of His handmaid; 10, hence

forth all generations shall call me blessed. 
For He that is mighty hath done great things for me, and holy 

is His name. 
And His mercy is from generation to generation to them that 

fear Him. 
He hath shown strength with His arm; He hath scattered the 

proud in the conceit of their heart�. 
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Dep6suit potentes de sede, * et exalcivit hurnites. 
Esurientes implevit bonis * et ruvites dimisit imina 
Suscepit Israel, puerum suwn, * recordatus misericordiae suae. 
Sicut locutus est ad palres nostros, * Abraham, et semini ejus in 

saecula. 
Gloria Patri. 

Interea aspergitur, et incensatur domus, ct in fine repetitur A 
tiphona: Ab Oriente venerunt, etc. 

Pater noster secreto usque ad y. Et De nos inducas in tentationem. 
IV· Sed Hbera nos a malo. 
y!. Omnes de Saba venienL 
R". Aurum et thus deferentes. 
Vi. D6mine, exaudi orati6nem meam. 
IV· Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
y.r. Dominus vobiscum. 
IV. Et cum spfritu tuo. 

Oremns. Oratio 

D
EUS, qui hodiema die Unigenitum tuum geDtibus stella 

duce revelasti: concede proPltius; ut, qui jam Ie ex fide 
cogn6vimus, usque ad contemphlndam speciem tuae celsitudinis 
perducamur. Per eundem Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum, 
Filium tuum: Qui tecum vivit et regnat in unitate Spiritus Sancti 
Deus, per omnia saecula saeculorum. �. Amen. 

Responsorium: Illuminare, illuminare, Jerusalem, quia venit 
lux tua: ct gloria Domini super te orta est, Jesus Christus ex 
Marfa Virgine. y. Et ambulabunt gentes in lumine tuo: et reges in splendore 
ortus tui. 

�. Et gloria DOmini super te orta est. 
Oremus. Oratio 

B ENE+ die, Domine� Deus omnipotens, locum istum (vel 
domum istam) : ut sit in eo ( e:\l sanitas, castitas� victoriae 
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He hath put down the mighty from their seats, and exalted them 
of low degree. 

The hungry He hath filled with good things; the rich He hath 
sent away empty. 

He hath helped Israel, His servant, being mindful of His mercy. 
As He hath promised our fathers, Abraham and his seed forever. 
Glory be to the Father. 

Meanwhile the home is sprinkled and incensed. and at the end of the 
canticle repeat the antiphon: From the East, etc. 

Our Father inaudibly until: 
V. And lead US not into temptation. 
R·. But deliver us &om evil. 
�r. Many shall come nom Saba. 
�. Bearing gold and incense. 
y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
fV. And let my cry come unto thee. 
Y!. The Lord be with you. 
W. And with thy spirit 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Who by the guidance of a star didst this day reveal 
thy Sole-Begotten Son to the Gentiles, grant that we who 

now know thee by faith may be brought to the contemplation of 
thy heavenly majesty. Through the same Jesus Christ, our Lord, 
Who liveth and reigneth with thee in unity of the Holy Spirit, 
God, forever and ever. E,t·.Amen. 

Responsory: Be enlightened and shine forth, 0 Jerusalem, for 
thy light is come, and upon thee is risen the glory of the Lord, 
Jesus Christ born of Mary Virgin. 

y. Nations shalt walk in thy light, and kings in the brilliance 
of thy origin. 

W. And the glory of the Lord is risen upon thee. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

BLESS, +0 Lord, almighty God this home that it be the 
shelter of health, chastity, sclf-conquest, humility, goodness, 
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virlUS, hwnilitas, oonitas, et mansuetudo, plenitudo legis, et gra
tiarum actio Dco Patri, et Filia, et Spiritui Sanclo; et haec bene
clictio maneat super hune locum (vel hane domum), et super 
habitantes in co (ca). Per Christum Dominum nostrum. ij". 
Amen. 

12 

BENEDICTIO AQUAE 
in Vigilia Epiphaniae Domini 

(Approbata a S. R. C. die 6 Dec. 1890) 
Stat uta hora Sacuclos celebrans (tenens mitnlm, si sit Episcopt�s, 

quam ad Preees deponit) cum Diacono ct Subdiacono, ille pluviali. 
isti dalmatica et lunicella induti albi coloris, praecedentibus Acolythis 
cum ceceis accensis et Cruce (quae ponUniur ad loca sua) aliisque 
de Clcro, veniunt ad locum prape altare majus, ubi p:lCatum cst vas 
cum sale, ct alveolus cum aqua. 

Primum, omnibus genuAcctentibus, dkunlur cum cantu Litania� 
Sanctorum, pag. 444. Post Ut omnibus fidclibus defunctis �tc., Cd�· 
brans surgit, �t gradaum dcvando voccm, canit: 

UI hanc Aquam bene + dicere digneris, Ie rogamus. 

VI hane Aquam bene + dicere et sancli + fidre dig-neris. te 

rogamus. 

Call10r�S prosequunlur: 
VI nos exaudire digneris, te rogamus usque ad psalmos. 

Deind� canuntur s�qu�nt�s Psalmi: 

Translator's Note: Altlwr,gh reserved to the bisllOP, t/ris blessing 
may be conferred by a priest who sew res tile facility. The blessing 
of Epiphany Water is of Oriental inspiration. The Eastem CllUrc1r 
has long emplUisizecl ill its celebration of EpipluHlY the Mystery of 
Ollr Lord's baptism in tIre Jordan, and by analogy Ollr baptism. 
Albeit tire mi"d of the Western Church has not neglected this 
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mildness, obedience to the commandments, and thanksgiving to 
God the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. May blessing remain for 
all time upon this dwelling and them that live herein. Through 
Christ ow Lord. W. Amen. 

12 

BLESSING OF WATER 
on the Vigil of Epiphany 

(Approved by the Congregation of Sacred Rites, Otc. 6, 1890) 

At the appointcd time, the cdebrant vested in white copt: (if a 
bishop, the mitre is worn but removed during the prayers) with deacon 
and subdeacon vested in white dalmatic and turnc respectively, preceded 
by acolytes bearing the processional cross and lighted candles (these 
are put in their proper place), together with the other derics come 
before the ahar where a vessel of water and a container of salt are 
prepared. 

First the Litany of the Saints is sung (see page 445), the while all 
kneeL After the invocation: "That thou wouldst grant eternal rest. 
ete.,» the celebrant rises, and raising his voice for each invocation, sings: 

That thou wouldst bless + this water-we beseech thee hear us. 
That thou wouldst bless + and sanctify + this water-we be

seech thee hear us. 
The cantors continue: 
That thou wouldst graciously hear us, etc., until the Patu 

inclusive. 
Then the following psalms are sung: 

aspect. (1$ the texts of the feast demonstrate. in practice Western 
Catholics have concentrated on the Mystery of tile Magi. Tile Latin 
Rite has adopted this bleSsing of the Orient, and officially included 
it in the Roman Ritllal on December 6, 1890. Bllt for 11Ulny years 
previous. diocesan ritfUlls, notably in Germany, had contained a 
hlessing of Epiphany Water. 
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Psalmus 28 
VI = • • • • • •  • •• 

Affhte Domino, H-li-i 
I 

h .. II 
art-c-tum. 

• I • 
De�i: • 

• • • 

afferte 

• • • • • • 
Domino, H-li-os 

Afferte Domino gloriam et honorem, afferte DOmino gloriam 
nomini ejus: * adonite Dominum in atrio sancto ejus. 

Vox Domini super aquas, Deus majestatis intonuit: * DOminus 
super aquas multas. 

Vox Domini in virtute: * vox Domini in magnificentia. 
Vox Domini confringentis cedros: * ct confringet DOminus cedros 

L1bani: 
Et commfnuet cas lamquam vftulum Llbani: * e( dilectus quem

admodum filius unicornium. 
Vox Domini interddentis flammam ignis: * vox Domini concu

tientis desertum: et commovebit Dominus desertum Cades. 
Vox Domini praeparanlis cervos, et revehlbit condensa: * et in 

templo ejus omnes dicent gloriam. 
Dominus diluvium inhabitare facit: * et sedebit DOminus Rex 

in aeternum. 
Dominus Virilltem populo suo dabit: * Dominus benedicet populo 

suo in pace. 
Gloria Patri. 

Psalmus 15 

D
EUS n

.
oster �efugium, �t �irtus: * adjutor in tribulationibus, 

quae mvenerunt nos mmls. 
Propterea non timebimus dum turb:ibitur terra: * et transferentur 

montes in cor maris. 
Sonuerunt, et turbatae sunt aquae eorum: * conturb:iti sunt mon

tes in fortitudine ejus. 
Fluminis impetus laetificat civitatem Dei: * sanctifidvit taberml

culum suum Altfssimus. 
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Psalm 28 
Sacrifice to the Lord, ye sons of God; bring to the Lord the off

spring of rams. 
Offer to the Lord praise and honor, offer glory to His name; 

worship the Lord in His holy court. 
The voice of the Lord booms over the waters, the God of majesty 

hath thundered, the Lord rules over tempestuous waters. 
The voice of the Lord hath power, the voice of the Lord hath 

splendor. 
The voice of the Lord breaketh the cedars, the Lord doth shatter 

the cedars of Lebanon, 
And scattereth them to skip like a calf, while His beloved gambol 

like the young of bison. 
The voice of the Lord spreadeth flame into lightning; the voice 

of the Lord maketh the desert to tremble; and the Lord shall 
shake the wilderness of Cades. 

The voice of the Lord frighteneth deer to calve untimely, and 
strippeth bare the forests, and in His heavens all sing: "Glory!" 

The Lord is enthroned upon the flood, the Lord shall reign as 
King forever. 

The Lord will give strength to His people, the Lord will bless 
His people with peace. 

Glory be to the Father. 

Psalm 4S 

OUR God is refuge and strength - a Helper in sorrows which 
often beset us. 

Hence we fear not, though the earth be shaken and the moun
tains sink in the midst of the sea; 

Though the waters thereof should roar and foam, and the moun
tains quake from its breakers. 

Gay billows of the river gladden the city of God; the Most High 
hath sanctified His dwelling. 
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Deus in media ejus, non commovebitur: * adjuvabit earn Deus 
mane diluculo. 

Conmrbatae sunt gentes, et inclinata sunt regoa: * dedit vocem 
suam, mota est terra. 

Dominus virtutum nobfscum: • susceptor noster Deus Jacob. 
Venite, et videte opera DOmini, quae pOsuit prodfgia super ter

ram: * auferens bella usque ad fioem terrae. 
Arcum ((lnteret, ct confrlnget arma: * et scuta comburet igni. 
Vacate, et videte qu6niam ego sum Deus: * exaltabor in gentibus, 

et exaitabor in terra. 
Dominus virtu tum nobiscum: * susceptor noster Deus Jacob. 
Gloria Pntri. 

Psalmus 146 
T AuoATE D6minum qu6niam bonus est psalm us: * Deo L Dostro sit jucunda, dec6raque laudatio. 
Aedificans Jerusalem Dominus: * dispersi6nes Israelis congreg:ibit. 
Qui sanat (onlchos corde: * et alligat contritiones eorum. 
Qui numerat multitudinem slellarum: * et 6mnibus eis n6mina 

vocat. 
Magnus Dominus noster, et magna virtus ejus: * et sapientiae ejus 

non est numerus. 
Susdpiens mansuetos Dominus: * humilians autem peccatores 

usque ad terram. 
Praednite Domino in confessione: * psallite Deo nostro in dthara. 
Qui opedt caelum nubibus: * et parat terrae pluviam. 
Qui producit in montibus faenum: * et herbam servitutl 

hominum. 
Qui dat jumentis escam ipsorum: * et pullis corvorum invocan

tibus cum. 
Non in fortitudine equi volwnatem habebit: * nee in t£biis viri 

benep13citum erit ei. 
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God is in the midst of the city, it shall not be disturbed; God will 
help it at earliest dawn. 

The heathen were afRicted, and kingdoms brought low; God 
spoke, and their land was dissolved. 

The Lord of hosts is with us, the God of Jacob is our protector. 
Come ye and behold the works of the Lord, what desolation He 
hath wrought on their land! He endeth wars through the 
boundaries of the earth. 

He breaketh the bow and destroyeth weapons, and shields He 
burneth in fire. 

And He spoke: "Be stili, and see that I am God! I will be exalted 
by the heathen, I will be exalted by my own." 

The Lord of hosts is with us; the God of Jacob is our protector. 
Glory be to the Father. 

Psalm 146 

P
RAISE ye the Lord, for it is good to laud Him; joyful and 
worthy praise becometh our God. 

The Lord rebuildeth Jerusalem, and will gather the exiles of 
Israel. 

He healeth the heart·broken, and bindeth up their wounds. 
He knoweth the number of stars, and calleth all by name. 
Great is our Lord and great His power, His wisdom infinite. 
The Lord raiseth up the meek, but the wicked He humbleth to 
the dust. 

Sing ye to the Lord in thanksgiving; praise our God on the harp; 
Who covereth the heavens with douds, and prepareth rain for 
the earth. 

Who maketh grass to grow on the hills and herbs for lower 
creatures. 

Who giveth to beasts their food, and to titde ravens that cry unto 
Him. 

He placeth no trust in the strength of a steed, nor doth man's 
fleetness please Him. 
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Benepiaciturn est Domino super timentes cum: * ct m cis, qui 
sperant super misericordia ejus. 

Gloria Patri. 
Ddndc Cdtbrans cancndo dicit: 

Exorcismus 

contra satanam ct 3ngdos apostaticos 
Exorcizaffius te, omnis immunde spiritus, omnis satanica po

testas, omnis incursio infernalis advcrsarii, omnis iegio, omnis 
congregatio et seela diabOlica, in nomine et virtute Domini nostri 
Jesu +Christi, eradicare et cfIugare a Dei Ecciesia, ab omnibus 
ad imaginem Dei conditis ac preti6so divini Agni sanguine re
demptis +. Non ultra :l.udeas, serpens calIidissime, dedpere hu
manum genus, Dei Ecciesiam persequi, ac Dei e1ictos excuterc 
et cribrare sicut triticum +. Imperat tibi Deus altissimus +, cui 
in magna lua superbia Ie similem haberi adhuc praesumis; qui 
omnes homines vult salvos fleri, et ad agnitionem veritatis venire. 
Imperat tibi Deus Pater +. Impcrat tibi Deus Fflius +. Impcrat 
tibi Deus Spiritus Sanctus +. Imperat tibi majestas Christi, aeter
num Dei Verbum caro factum +, qui pro salute generis nostri 
tua invidia perditi, humiliavit semetipsum factus oboediens us
que ad mortem; qui Ecdesiam suam aedificivit supra firmam 
petram, ct portas inferi adversus earn numquam esse praevali
tu.ras edfxit, et cum ea ipse permansurus omnibus diebus usque 
ad consummati6nem sacculi. lmperat tibi sacramentum Crucis 
+, omniumque christianae fldei Mysteri6rum virtus +. Imperat 
tibi excelsa Dei Genetrix Virgo Maria +, quae superblssirnum 
caput tuum a primo instanti immaculatae suae concepti6nis in 
sua humilicite conmvit. Imperat tibi fides Sanctorum Apostolo
rum Petri et Pauli, et ceterorum Apostolorum +. Imperat tibi 
Martyrum sanguis, ac pia Sanctorum et Sanctarum omnium 
intercessio +. 

Ergo, draco maledlcte et omois h!gio diab6lica, adjuramus te 
per Deum +vivum, per Deum +verum, per Deurn +saoctum, 
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The Lord taketh pleasure in them that fear Him and in them 
that trust in His mercy. 

Glory be to the Father. 

The cdebrant then chants: 
Exorcism 

against Satan and the apostate angeJs 
We cast thee out, every unclean spirit, every devilish power, 

every assault of the infernal adversary, every legion, every diabol· 
ical group and seCI, by the name and power of our Lord, Jesus + 
Christ, and command thee to fly far from the Church of God and 
from all who are made to the image of God and redeemed by 
the Precious Blood of the Divine Lamb + . Presume never again, 
thou cunning serpent, to deceive the human race, to persecute the 
Church of God, nor to strike the chosen of God and sift them as 
wheat+ . For the Most High God commands thee,or- He to 
Whom thou didst hitherto in thy great pride presume thyself 
equal; He Who desireth that all men might be saved, and come 
to the knowledge of truth. God the Father + commandeth thee! 
God the Son + commandeth thee! God the Holy + Spirit com· 
mandeth thee! The majesty of Christ commands thee, the Eternal 
Word of God made flesh, + Who for the salvation of our race, 
lost through thy envy, humbled Himself and was made obedient 
even unto death; Who built His Church upon a solid rock, and 
proclaimed that the gates of hell should never prevail against her, 
and that He would remain with her all days, even to the end of 
the world! The Sacred Mystery of the Cross + commands thee, 
as well as the power of all Mysteries of Christian faith! + The 
most excellent Virgin Mary, Mother of God + commands thee, 
who in her lowliness crushed thy proud head from the first mo· 
ment of her Immaculate Conception! The faith of the holy Apos· 
ties Peter and Paul and the other apostles + commands thee! 
The blood of the martyrs commands thee, as well as the pious 
intercession 01- of holy men and women! 

Therefore, accursed dragon and every diabolical legion, we ad· 
jure thee by the living + God, by the true + God, by the holy + 
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per Deum, qui sic dilcxit mundum, ut Filium Sllum unigcnilUm 
daret, ut omnis qui credit in eum non pereal, sed h:ibcat vitam 
acternam; cessa dedperc human as crc:Huras, e1sque aeternac per· 
dilionis vcnenum propinarc: desioe Ecelesiac oocere, et cjus liber· 
tali hiqucos injiecrc. Vade, Salana, inventor et magister omnis 
fall:iciae, hostis humbae salutis. Da locum Christo, in quo nihil 
invcnisti de opcribus luis; da locum Ecelesiac, uni, sanclac, ca· 
thOlicac, et aposlolicac, quam Chrisms ipse acquisivit sanguine 
suo. Humiliare sub pOlenti manu Dei; contremiscc et effuge, in
vodto a nobis sanno et terribili nomine }esu, quem inferi tre
munt, cui Virtulcs ct POlestalcS C( Dominationcs sub;cctae sunt; 
quem Cherubim cl Seraphim indefessis vocibus laudant, dicentcs: 
SanclUs, Sanctus, Sanctus Dominus, Deus Sabaoth. 

Postea a Cantoribus canilur: 

VIII 
C 

Anliphona 

I;' II II 
. ::--- --. --.--"---.----

• 
• 

c • 
Hodi-c * cac-Iesti sponso juncta cst Ec-cle-si-a, quoni-am 

· : ·1· ·  1I� · . I r- _  II 

10 Jorda-ne lavit Christus e- jus crimi-na : currunt cum . ·. · iI'I. l _A � • f-· _ II .. ----rr:"" II _ I. II . .. II 

mune·ri-hus Ma-gi ad 
C ·  .... I . = . 

rega-Ies nupti-as, et ex aqua facto 

. " -
vI-no lactantur con VI- vae, alle- lu-;a. 

C2nticum Zachariac: 
Luc. I, 68-79 

II • • II II • II II II II II • - II 

Benedictus Dominus, Deus Israel, * quia visi·ta·vit, et fc:-cit ; II . • II. II II .; II • II ------11----11 II II - II 

rc:dc:mpti-6nem plebis suac:. Et erexit cornu sahl-tis nobis: * 
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God, by the God Who so loved the world that He gave His Sole
Begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him shall not perish, 
but shall have life everlasting - cease thy deception of men and 
thy giving them to drink of the poison of eternal damnation; de
sist from harming the Ch urch and fettering her freedom! Get 
thee gone, Satan, founder and master of all falsity, enemy of 
mankind! Give place to Christ in Whom thou didst find none of 
thy works; give place to the one, holy, catholic, and apostolic 
Church which Christ Himself bought with His blood! Be thou 
brought low under God's mighty hand; tremble and flee as we 
call upon the holy and awesome name of Jesus, before Whom 
hell trembles, and to Whom the Virtues, Powers, and Domina
tions are subject; Whom the Cherubim and Seraphim praise with 
unfailing voices, saying: Holy, Holy, Holy, the Lord God of 
Hosts! 

The cantors sing: 
Antiphon 

Today the Church is espoused to the heavenly Bridegroom, for 
in the Jordan Christ washes her sins: the Magi hasten with gifts 
to the regal nuptials, and the guests are gladdened with water 
become wine, alleluia. 

Camicle of Zachary 
Luke I, 68-79 

Blessed be the Lord God of Israel, for He hath visited and re
deemed His people, 

And hath raised up the Abundance of salvation for us in the line
age of David His servant. 
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c- • • •  -- • o 0-11 
in darno David� pu-c-ri su·i. 

Sicut )OClltus est per os sanctorum, Ii qui a saeculo sunt, Prophe
tacum C'jus: 

Salutem ex inimicis noslris, Ii et de manu omnium, qui aderun! 
nos: 

Ad faciendam misericordiam cum patribus noslris: Ii· et memo
rari tCS1.amenii sui sancti. 

Jusjur:induffi, quod jur:ivit ad Abraham, patTern nostrum, Ii 
daturum sc nobis: 

Ut sine timorc, de manu inimicorum nostrorum liberati, II servia
mus iIIi. 

In sanctitate, el justitia COfam ipso, * omnibus diebus noslris. 
Et tu, pucc, Prophcta Altfssimi vodberis: Ii praefbis enim ante 

f:iciem Domini padre vias ejus: 
Ad dandam scientiam salutis pichi ejus: Ii in remissioncm pecca

torum earum: 
Per viscera miscricordiae Dei nostri: II in quibus visitavit nos, 

oriens ex alto: 
IIIuminare his, qui in tencbris, ct in umbra monis sedent: * ad 

dirigendos pedes nostros in viam pacis. 
Glori.! Patri. 

c 

Vel C:anlicum 8. M'ariae Virgo 
Luc. I, 46-55 

J . j" - "  � 
0 0 1 0 0 0- - - - I' : 

� ----.- • ; 1 
me-us * in De-o, salu-tari me-o. 

. .  --� 

Quia I'espexit humilitatem andllae suae: * ecce cnim, ex hoc 
beatam me dicent omnes gene rationes. 

Quia fecit mihi magna qui potens cst: * et sanctum nomen ejui. 
Et misericordia ejus a progenie in progenies * timentibus eum. 
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Thus He foretold by the mouth of His holy prophets who have 
been from times ancient; 

That we might be saved from our enemies - from the hand of 
all that hate us. 

Now is granted the mercy promised to our fathers, remembering 
His holy covenant; 

And the oath which He swore to Abraham our father that He 
would extend to us; 

That we, delivered from the hand of our enemies, might serve 
Him without fear, 

Living in holiness and righteousness before Him all our days. 
And thou, child, shalt be called the prophet of the Highest, for 

thou shalt go before the face of the Lord to prepare His ways; 
To give knowledge of salvation to His people - the remission of 

their sins, 
Through the bounteous mercy of our God in which the Orient 

from on high hath visited us, 
To give light to them that sit in darkness and in the shadow of 

death, to direct our feet into the way of peace. 
Glory be to the Father. 

Or instead, the following may be chosen: 

Canticle of the BIt'Ssed Virgin Mary 
Luke I, 46-55 

My soul doth magnify the Lord. 
And my spirit doth rejoice in God my Savior. 
For He hath regarded the low estate of His handmaid; 10, hence· 

forth all generations shall call me blessed. 
For He that is mighty hath done great things for me, and holy 

is His name. 
And His mercy is from generation to generation to them that 

fear Him. 
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Fecit potentiam in brachio suo: * dispersit superbos mente cordis 
sui. 

Depbsuit potentes de sede, * et exaltavit humiles. 
Esurientes implevit bonis: * et divites dimfsit manes. 
Suscepit Israel, puerum SUUID, * rccordatus misericordiae suae. 
Sicut loculus est ad patres nostros, * Abraham, et s6nini ejus in 

saecula. 
Gloria Patri. 

Et rcpetitur Antiphona. 
Deindc Cdebrans canit ut sequitur: 
yr. D6minus voblscum. 
IV. Et <:wu spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oralio 

D EUS, qui hodit!rna die Unigenitum tuum gentibus stella 
duee revelasti: concede propitius; ut, qui jam Ie ex fide 

cognovimus, usque ad contemphindam spiciem luae celsiuldinis 
perducamur. Pcr elindem Dominum. E/. Amen. 

Postea �nedicit aquam: y. Adjutorium nostrum in n6mine Domini • 
.Il!. Qui fecit caclurn et terram. 

Exorcismus salis 
Exordzo te, creaturz salis, per Oeum + vivum, per Oeum + 

verum, per Oeum + sanctum, per Oeum qui te per Eliseum pro-
phetam in aquam mitti jussit, ut sanaretur sterilitas aquae: ut 
efllciaris sal exorcizatum in salutem credentiuffi; et sis omnibus 
sumentibus te sanitas animae et corporis; et effUgiat, atque disce
dat a loco, in quo aspersum fueris, omnis phanrasia, et nequitia, 
vel versutia diabOlicae fraudis, omni'sque spiritus immundus, ad
juratus per eum, qui veotllrus est judicare vivos et mortuos et 
saeculum per ignem. ijr. Amen. 
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He hath shown strength with His arm; He hath scattered the 
proud in the conceit of their hearts. 

He hath put down the mighty from their seats, and exalted them 
of low degree. 

The hungry He hath filled with good things; the rich He hath 
sent away empty. 

He hath helped Israel, His servant, being mindful of His mercy. 
As He hath promised our fathers, Abraham and his seed forever. 
Glory be to the Father. 

Repeat the antiphon. 

Then the celebrant sings: 

\1 . The Lord be with YOlL 
I)7. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, \Vho by the guidance of a star didst this day reveal 
thy Sole�Begotten Son to the Gentiles, grant that we who 

now know thee by faith may be brought to the contemplation of 
thy heavenly majesty. Through the same Jesus Christ, our Lord, 
Who liveth and reigneth with thee in unity of the Holy Spirit, 
God, eternally. �. Amen. 

Next he blesses the water: 

y;. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
�. Who made heaven and earth. 

Exorcism of salt 
Thou creature of sair, I purge thee of evil by the Iiving+ God, 

by the true+ God, by the holy+ God, by the God Who ordered 
thee through Eliseus, the prophet to be cast into the water to cure 
its unfruitfulness. Be thou a purified salt for the health of be
lievers, giving soundness of body and soul to all who use thee. In 
whatever place thou art sprinkled, may phantoms and wicked
ness, and Satan's cunning be banished. And let every unclean 
spirit be repulsed by Him Who shall come to judge the living 
and the dead, and the world by fire. W. Amen. 
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Oremus. Oratio 

I MMENSAM dementiam tuam, omnipotens aeteme Deus, 
humiliter imploramus, ut hane creaturam salis, quam in usum 

generis humani tribwsti, bene + dicere, et saneti + heare rna 
pietate digneris: ut sit omnibus sumentihus salus mentis et cor
poris; et quidquid ex eo tactum vel respersum ruerit, careat omni 
immunditia, omnlque impugnati6ne spiricllis nequitiae. Pcr D6-
minum nostrum. If. Amen. 

Exorcismus aquae 
Exordzo te, crcatum aquae, in nomine Dei + Patris omnipo

tentis, et in n6mine Jesu + Christi Filii ejus DOmini nostri, et in 
virtute Spiritus + Saneti: ut has aqua exorcizata ad effugandam 
omnem potestatem inimfci, et ipsum inimkum eradicaTe et ex
pIancice valcas cum aogelis suis apost�lticis, pcr virtutem ejusdem 
Domini nostri Jesu Christi: qui �enturus est judicare vivos et 
mortuas et saeculum per ignem. -W. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, qui ad salutem humani generis, maxima quaeque sacra� 
menta in aquarum substantia condidfsti: adesto propitius 

invocationibus nostris, et elemento huic multimodis purificati6ni
bus praepacito, virtutem tuae bene + dictionis infUnde; ut crea� 
lura tua mysteriis lUis serviens, ad abigendos daemones, morb6s
que pellendos, divinae gratiae sumat effectumj ut, quidquid in 
d6mibus vel in locis fidHium haec unda resperserit, careat omni 
immundftia, liberetur a noxa: non illic resi'dcat spIritus pestilens, 
'lon aura corrumpens: discedant omnes insidiae latentis inimfci: 
et si quid est, quod aut incolwnitati habid.ntium invidet aut 
quieti, aspersionc hujus aquae effugiat; ut salubritas per invoca
tionem sancti tui nominis expetfta ab omnibus sit impugnati6ni
bus defensa. Per Dominum nOSll'Uffi. Ill. Amen. 
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Let us pray. Prayer 

57 

O ALMIGHTY, everlasting God! Humb1y we implore thy 
boundless mercy that thou wouldst deign of thy goodness 

to bless + and sanctify + this creature of salt which thou hast 
given for the use of mankind. May all that use it find in it a 
remedy for soul and body. And let everything which it touches 
or sprinkles be freed from uncleanness and assault from evil 
spirits. Through our Lord, Jesus Christ thy Son Who liveth and 
rcigneth with thee in unity of the Holy Spirit, God, forever and 
ever. ffl. Amen. 

Exorcism of water 
Thou creature of water, I purge thee of evil in the name of 

(;od + the Father almighty, in the name of Jesus + Christ, thy 
Son, our Lord, and in the power of the Holy + Spirit, that thou 
mayest be exorcized water qualified to brace us against. the en· 
vious foe. Mayest thou drive him forth and exile him together 
with his faithless followers, by the power of the selfsame Jesus 
Christ, our Lord, Who shall come to judge the living and the 
dead and the world by fire. IV. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Who for man's salvation dost dispense wondrous 
mysteries with the efficacious sign of water, hearken to our 

prayer -pouring forth thy benediction + upon this element 
which we consecrate with manifold purifications. Let this crea·· 
ture serve thee in expelling demons and curing diseases. Whatso
ever it sprinkles in the homes of the faithful, be it cleansed and 
delivered from harm. Let such homes enjoy a spirit of goodness 
and an air of tranquillity, freed from baneful and hidden snares. 
By the sprinkling of this water may everything opposed to the 
safety and repose of them that dwell therein be banished, so that 
they may possess the well-being they seek in calling upon thy 
holy name, and be protected from all peril. Through our Lord, 
Jesus Christ thy Son, Who liveth and reigneth with thee in the 
unity of the Holy Spirit, God;forever and ever. lll. Amen. 
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Hie 1er mittit sal in aquam in mooum crucis, diceodo stmel sine 

cantu: 

Commixtio salis ct aquae panter fiat, in nomine Pa + Iris, el 
Fi + Iii, et Spiritus + Sancti. �. Amen. 

lXinde canit: 
Y/. DOminus voblscum. 
�. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

OcC:mus. Oralio 
D EUS, invfctae virtutis auctor, et insuptrabilis imperii rex, ae 

�mpcr magnificus triumphator: qui advc:rsae dominationis 
vires rcprimis: qui inimici rugicntis sacvitiam 5upcras: qui hostiles 
acquitias potentee expugnas: te, DOmine, tremcntcs ct supplices 
dcprccamur ac pitimus: ut hane crcaturam salis ct aquae dignan
Icc aspicias, btnignus ilIUslca, piccltis toac ron� sanctificcs; ut, 
ubicumquc fucrit aspirsa, per invocati6ncm sancti nominis tui, 
omnis infescitio immundi spiritus abigatur, tcmScquc vcncnosi 
scrpentis procul pc:llatur: ct pracscntia Sancti Spiritus nobis, mise
ricordiam tuam poscintibus, ublque adesse dignetur. Per D6mi
num . . • •  in unicite ejUsdem Spiritus. &'. Amen. 

Expleta �nedictione, per Ctlebrantem aspergitur populus aqua 
�nedicta. 

Tandem sollemniter canitur Hymnus: 

1' 1' '' 1'' 1 ; • •  • • I �'. • • 
Te De-urn Iaudamus: • te Dominum confite-rnur. Te aeter-

• • 

• • 

• 
I • 1 • ; • • • 1'<' . . II num P.atrem omnis terra veneci-tur. 

; • • • • •• • • 1-4, •.• 
• 
tibi Cadi, et universae: Po-testa- tc:s : 

C =,.. • I I . . . . .  =......!\-" .  
• 

i . • • 

Ti-bi cmnes Ange-li, 
I • • • • • 

Tibi Cherubim ct 
i i ro 11'----"']] SCr.aphim incc:s-sabi-li voce: procla-mant : Sanctus : Sanctus: 
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H� thric� puts salt into the water in the form of a cross, saying once 
without chanting it: 

May this salt and water be mixed together, in the name of the 
Father, + and of the Son, + and of the Holy + Spirit. 19'. Amen. 

Then he sings: 

y. The Lord be with you. 
W. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
A UTHOR of invincible strength and King of an unconqu�r· fi able empire, ever the gloriously Triumphant One! Who 

restrainest the force of the adversary, Who overcomest the fierce· 
ness of the devouring �n�my, Who valiantly putteth down hostile 
inRuences! Prostrate and fearsome we beseech thee, Lord, can· 
sider kindly this creature of salt and water, make it honored, and 
sanctify it with the dew of thy sweetness. Wherever it is sprinkled 
in thy name, may devilish infection cease, venomous terror be 
driven afar. But let the presence of the Holy Spirit be always 
with us as we implore thy mercy. Through our Lord, Jesus Christ, 
thy Son, Who liveth and reigneth with thee in unity of the same 
Holy Spirit, God, eternally. 1}7. Amen. 

The blessing being finishcd, thc celebrant sprinklcs the people with 
the blessed water. 

In conelusion the Te Deum is sun� in solemn manner: 

Te Deum 
We prais� th��, 0 God: we acknowledge thee to be th� Lord. 
All the earth doth worship thee, the Father everlasting. 
To thee all angels, to thee the heavens, and all the powers therein: 
To the� the Cherubim and Seraphim with unceasing voice 

proclaim: 
"Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Sabaoth! 
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, I 'no, II I '  , . ' .  ; . 

Sanctus DOminus De-us Saba-oth. Pleni sunt cae-Ii et terra C ' • ;- .----- , . 1'"11''' ·.'1' ·· . II -.rij1 
majesta-tis glori-at: tu-ae. Te glori..Qsus Aposto-16rum cho-rus. 

G .. • • .:: 'I "  it • • II L --- " ,. 1 • - . ' ",. t- • 

Te Prophe-tarum laudabi-lis Dume-eus. Te Martyrum can

L--a · I · ' 1 ·r._ II = · · · ' ; ' 1 . I 
dida-tus laudat exerci-tus. Te per orbem terrarum sanCia 

i . " . · °I'''' I H "  • 
• 

con6te-tur 

4·' . 
EccJe-si-a. Pa- Irem immensae ma-jesl3.-liSj 

II (=10 
Vencralldum tll-urn verum et unicum FBi- urn; Sanctum 

I 
c ; , I , • • • ,.. fa • , , I /Ie ,-I .---.1J 

quoque Paracli-lum Spiri-tum. Tu Rex gI6-ri-ae, Christe. 
C 

, a , 

Tu Palris 
G • • • • 

C 
suscepturus 

; . . , 
Tu dCVlcto 

b , , I 
cadorum. 

L; ,  

• , ,.. • I 

sempi-ternus " 

• 
h6mi-nem, non 

, 0 , II o • 
Fl-li-us. Tu ad libe-randum 

1 ··· !'k · I · · . 11 
horru-Isti Virginis uterum. 

• • • JL�·f .1.1'" • • • •  

monis acu- le- 0, apcru- Isri cr�d�ntibus r�gna 

.---;--J "" I ' � .  011 1 • 
• •• 

Tu ad dexteram De-i se- des, in glo-ri-a Patris 

I , , II • I II • • • • • 
Judex cr�deris esst venturus. T, ergo quae-sumus, lu-is 

.... . , .e- .. I 
, II , L .. . "�-.. I ; • 

famu-lis subve- ni, quos prt-ti-6so sanguine rtdemisti. 
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Heaven and the earth are full of the majesty of thy glory." 
Thee, the glorious choir of the apostles, 
Thee, the admirable company of the prophets, 
Thee, the whitc·robed army of martyrs praise. 
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Thee, the holy Church throughout the world doth acknowledge: 
The Father of infinite majesty, 
Thine adorable, true, and only Son, 
Also the Holy Spirit, the Comforter. 
Thou, 0 Christ, art (he King of glory. 
Thou art the everlasting Son of the Father. 
Thou didst not abhor the Virgin's womb, when thou didst as· 

sume human nature to deliver man, 
When thou hadst overcome the sting of death, thou didst open t(, 

believers the kingdom of heaven. 
Thou sittest at the right hand of God, in the glory of the Father 
We believe that thou art the Judge to come. 
We beseech thee, therefore, help thy servants whom thou hast 

redeemed with thy Precious Blood. 
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• r-= �. I • • • • •  • • • • .� •• • � d 
Aetcrna fact cum Sanctis tn-is in glori-a Dumed- ri S:Ivum 

- r. .  • Per Et rc-gc 

C I ' I\O  
c-os, (t extallt iUos usque m actcr- num. 

oI.::ro1="1lo-= • • II • • • 

C singul�s di-. cs benc-dicimus tc. 
.. III • Ill' �. • • 

Et laudamus nomen 

• • . 11  • 
tn-urn In sac,u- lum, ct ID sacco-lum sacco-Ii. Dignan:, 
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I DOmine, su-per nos, quemad-modum spcra-vimus in tc. 

I� te, DOmine, spc-ni- vi: 

Yt. DOminus vobiscum. 
lll. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Orcmus. 

� iii • 1 M', • II 

O1'2rio 
�US, cujns misericordiae non cst numerus, ct bonitatis in-
1J finirus cst thcsaurw: pHssimae Majcstati tnac pro callatis 

donis gcitias agimus, twm semper c1em�ntiam exorantcs; ut, 
qui pt:t�ntibus postulata conc�dis, eosdem non d�serens, ad pra�
mia futura disp6nas. Per Chris tum DOminum nostrum. If. 
Ame�. 



Blessing of Water 63 

Make them to be numbered among thy saints, in glory everlasting. 
Save thy people, Lord, and bless thine inheritance. 
And rule them, and exalt them forever. 
Day by day, we laud thee, 
And we praise thy name forever; yca, forever and ever. 
Vouchsafe, 0 Lord, this day, to keep us without sin. 
Have mercy on US, 0 Lord, have mercy on us. 
Let thy mercy, Lord, be upon us, even as we have hoped in thee. 
o Lord, in thee have I trusted: let me not be confounded forever. 

y. The Lord be with you. 
R'. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O God, Whose mercy is without limits and Whose goodness 
is a boundless treasury! We thank thy loving Sublimity for 

bountiful favors, and perseveringly appeal to thy clemency. De
sert us not, thou Who hearest thy suppliants, but speed us to 
final victory. Through Christ our Lord. :ij!.Amen. 



64 De Publicatione Fcstorum Mobilium 

Tandem a Cdcbr.mte, si sit Episcopus, impcrtitur populo Bencdic· 
tio: qU2 completa. omnes rcvcrtunlur. uti vcnerunt. 

Aqua benedicta, uti supra, dispensalur fiddibus, ut. ca devote utantur 
in eolllrn cubiculis, ct c(jam pro infirmis. 

13 

DE PUBLICATIONE FESTORUM MOBILIUM 
in Epiphania Domini 

In Epiphania Domini, C3ntato Evangdio, Archidiaconus, sivc aliquis 
Canonicus, vd Bcncf1ciatus, aut alius, juxta consucludincrn loci, 
pluviali paratus, asccndct amboncm, vd pulpitum, (I ibidem vd in 
�lio loco ubi canlari soleI Evangc:lium. c vctuslo Ecclcsiac sanetat 
instituto publicabit Festa mobilia anni currentis juxta infrascriptam 
formuJam. (I diem Synodi di�ccsanae suo loco promulgabil, licet in 
formula infrascripta Dominica secunda post Pascha notato SiL 

VIII 
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'4-"-", 
ni-ca in Septu-a-gc- si-ma. Vi-gc- sloma 

; . . .. .  ( F •• b.o •••• ;.;. ) 
!>flirti' • •  j,;.d ..... 

• • D .. .  1 - • •  • •  • • •• • • 
di-es Clone-rum, et in-t·ti-urn je.ju-ni-i sacra-



Solemn Announcing of Movable Feasts 65 

If the officiant is a bishop, he now bl�ses the people, and the servic(' 
com� to a close. 
The blessed water is given to the faithful who will use it to bless the 

sick and their homes. 

13 

THE SOLEMN ANNOUNCING OF MOVABLE 
FEASTDAYS 
on Epiph:my 

On the Epiphany of OUf Lord, after the gospel has been sung, an 
archdeacon, canon, or �neficiary, or another (as local custom war· 
rants), vested in cOJX, goes to the ambo Of pulpit or place where the 
gospel usually is chamed. There, according to an ancient practice of 
holy Church, he announces the movable feastdays of the currem year, 
using the rite described below. Provision is likewise made herein for 
the promulgation of the date for the diocesan synod: 

Know ye, beloved brethren, that as by God's favor we rejoiced 
in the Nativity of our Lord, Jesus Christ, so, too, we announce 
to you the glad tidings on the Resurrection of our Savior. The 
Sunday of Septuagesima will fall on . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' Ash 
Wednesday and the beginning of the most holy Lenten fast on 

Translator's Note: Tllis is from the Roman Pontifical. For its beauty 
and impressit;eness and because it mal) be performed by one lesser 
than a prelate, it is included among these rites for Epiphalllj. 



66 Bencdictio Canddarum 

I " " • • A \I. : . " " . 
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16- rum. A-men. 
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BENEDICTIO CANDELARUM 
in Festo S. Blasii Episcopi ct Martyris 

YJ. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
IV. Qui fecit c.adurn ct tcnam. 



Blessing of Candles 67 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' On . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . you shall celebrate with 

greatest joy the holy Pasch of our Lord, Jesus Christ. (On the 
second Sunday after Easter the diocesan synod will be bc:ld). 
The Ascension of our Lord, Jesus Christ will occur on 

• The Feast of Pentecost on . 
The Feast of Corpus Christi on . .  . . .  . . . . .  • November 

. . .  (or December . ) will usher in the Advent of 
our Lord, Jesus Christ, to Whom be glory and honor eternally. 
Amen. 
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BLESSING OF CANDLES 
on the Feast of St. Blase, Bishop and Martyr 

yr. OUf help is in the: name of the Lord. 
Ill. Who made heaven and earth. 



68 Benedictio Candelarum 

Y/. DOminus vOblscum. 
Ill. EI cum spiritu too. 

Oremus. Oratio 

Omnipotens et mitissime Deus, qUI omnium mundi rerum 
diversitates solo Verba creasti, el ad h6minum reformationem 
ilIud idem Verbum, per quod facta sunt omnia, incamari volu
Isti: qui magnus es, et immensus, terribilis atque iaudabilis, 3<' 
6iciens mirabllia: pro cujus fidei confessione glori6sus Martyr et 
Pontifex Bl:lsius, divers6rum tonnent6rum genera non pavescens, 
martYrii palmam felieiter est adeptus: quique ddem, inter ,iteras 
gnitias, hane praerogativam contulisti, nt, quosciimque gutturis 
morhos loa virtute cucl.ret; majescitem luam suppliciter exoci.· 
mus, ut non insp&:tu rearus nostri, sed ejus pladtus meritis et 
pn:cibus, hane cerae creatUraffi bene + dicere ac sancti + ficire 
tua venecibili pietate digneris, luam gratiam infundendo; Ul 
omnes, quorum colla per earn ex bona fide tacta fuerint, a quo-
cumque gutturis morho ipsius passi6nis meritis liberentur, et in 
EccIesia sancta tua sani et hilares tibi gratiarum rHerant actiones, 
laudentque nomen tuum gloriosum, quod est beneructum in 
saecula saecul6rum. Per DOminum nostrum Jesum Christum, 
Filium tuum: Qui tecum vivit et regnat in unitate Spiritus Sancti 
Deus, per omnia saecula saecul6rum. :ij? Amen. 

El aspergantur aqua benedicta. 
Deinde S:lcerdos duos cereos in modurn cruds aptatos apponit sub 

mento gutturi singulorum, qui lxnedicendi sunt, ipsis ante Ahare 
genuHe<:tentibus, dicens: 

Per intercessionem sancti Blasii, Episcopi et Martyris, Hberet te 
Deus a malo g6.tturis, et a qu6libet alio malo. In nomine Patris, 
ct Filii, + e1 Spiritus Sancti. J¥. Amen. 



Blessing of Candles 

y. The Lord be with you. 
E!. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. 

69 

Prayer 
o God of gentleness and might, by thy Word alone thou didst 

create the manifold things of the world, and didst cause this same 
Word, Maker of all things, to take flesh in order to repurchase us. 
Thou art great and wonderful, awesome and praiseworthy, a doer 
of wonderful deeds. Wherefore, in professing his fealty to thee, 
the glorious martyr and bishop, Blase did not fear any manner 
of torment, but gladly accepted the palm of martyrdom. In 
virtue of which, among other gifts, thou didst bestow on him 
this prerogative -of healing all ailments of the throat. Thus we 
beg thy Majesty that overlooking our guilt, and considering only 
his merits and intercession thou wouldst deign to bless+ and 
sanctify+ and bestow thy grace on these candles. Let all Chris
tians of good faith whose necks are touched with them be healed 
of every malady of the throat, and being restored in health and 
cheer, let them return thanks in thy holy Church, and give praise 
to thy wondrous name which is blessed forever. Through our 
Lord, Jesus Christ, thy Son, Who liveth and reigneth with thee 
in unity of the Holy Spirit, God, eternally. W. Amen. 

They are sprinkled with holy water. 

Then the priest, holding two crossed candles to the throat of each 
one to be blessed, as they kneel before the altar, says: 

Through the intercession of St. Blase, Bishop and Martyr, may 
God deliver thee from sickness of the throat and from every other 
evil. In the name of the Father, and of the Son,+ and of the 
Holy Spirit. �. Amen. 



70 Benedictio Panis, Vini, Aquae et Fructuum 
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BENEDlCDO PANIS, VIN!, AQUAE ET FRUGrUUM 
Contra Gutturis Aegritudinem 

in Festo S. BIasii Episcopi et Martyris 
(Approbata a S. R. C. die: 25 Se:pt. 1883) 

Y/. Ad;ut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
E!. Qui fecit cadurn et terrarn. 
JI. D6minus vobfscum. 
W. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 
Salvator mundi Deus, qui hodiemam diem beatfssimi Bhlsii 

martjrio consecrasti, quique eidem inter ceteras gratias, hanc 
praerogativam contulisti, ut, quoscumque gutturis morbos tua 
virtute curaret: ineffabilem misericordiam tuam supplicitcr exora
mus, et petirnus; ut hos panes, vinum, aquam et fructus, quae: 
plebs fidem tibi devote hodie ad sanctificandum auulit, tua pie
tate bene +dicere et sancti +ficire digneris: ut, qui ex his gus
taverint, ab omni g6tturis plaga, et quavis alia animae et c6rporis 
infirmitate, meritis et intercessione ejUsdem bcati Biasii Martyris 
tui atque Pontificis, plenam redpiant sanitatem: Qui vivis et 
regnas Deus in saecula saeculorum. Ill. Amen. 

Et aspergantur aqua UeneJicla. 
16 

BENEDICTIO DOMORUM 
In Sabbato Sancto et rdiquo Tempore Paschall 

Parochus, sell alills Sacerdos de Parochi licentia, supcrpelliceo el 
stoia alba indutus, cum minislro deferente vas aquae benedictae in 
Fonte baptismali, atque anle infusionem Old et Chrismatis acccptae, 
Sabbalo Sanclo visitat dornos suae parocciae. aspergens eas eadem aqua 
benedicta. 



Blessing of Bread, Wine, Water, and Fruit 71 
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BLESSING OF BREAD, WINE, WATER, AND FRUIT 
for the relief of throat ailments 

on the Feast of St. Blase, Bishop and Martyr 

(Approved by the Congregation of Sacred Rites on &pt. 25, 1883) 

Y!. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
ijr. Who made heaven and earth. 
Y!. The Lord be with you. 
Ill. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

o God, Savior of the world, Who didst consecrate this day 
with the martyrdom of the most venerable Blase, granting him 
among other gifts the power of healing all who are afflicted witb 
throat ailments; we humbly beseech thy boundless mercy, and 
beg that these &nits, bread, wine, and water, which thy devoted 
people bring today, be blessed +and sanctified +by thy good. 
ness. May they who taste thereof be fully healed of all afflictions 
of the throat, as well as every infirmity of soul or body, through 
the prayers and merits of the same Blase, Pontiff and Martyr. 
Thou who livest and reign est God, forevermore. Pi. Amen. 

They are spr inkled with holy water. 

16 

BLESSING OF HOMES 
on Holy Saturday and during Paschaltide 

The parish priest (or a priest having his pennission) ,'ested ill 
,ul'plice and while slOle, assisted ::y a sen'cr who carri!'! a vessel can· 
laining bl!'ssed water taken (rom the baptismal font before the infusion 
of the Sacr!'d Oils, visits the homes of his parishioners on Holy Satur
day, sprinkling them with Ih!' blessed water. 



72 Benedictio Domorum 

Ingrtdicns domum dicit: 
y. Pax hui, domw. 
Ill. Et omnibus habitantibus in ea. 

2. Deincle asrxrgens loca praecipua domus, et habitantes in ca, dicit 
Antiphonam: 

vidi aquam egredientem de tempia, a latere dextra, alleluia: 
et omnes, ad quos pervenit aqua iSla, salvi facti sunt, el dicent: 
alleluia, alleluia. Ps. 117, I. Con6tel1'.ini Domino, quoniam bonus: 
qu6niam in saeculum misericordia ejus. 

y. Gloria Patri, etc. 
Repetitur Antiphon:!: Vidi aquam, etc. 

Ddnde dicit: 
y;. Ostende nobis, Domine, misericordiam tuam, alleluia. 
ij', El salutare tuum da nobis, alleluia. YI. DOmine, exaudi orationem meam. 
IV. Et clamor meus ad te Venial. 
Y1. Dominus vobiscum. 
W· Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Drcmus. Oratio 

Euudi nos, DOmine sanete, Pater omnipotens, aeteme Deus: 
et skut darnos Hebraeorum in exitu de Aegypto, agni sanguine 
lini'tas (quod pascha nostrum, in quo immoI.atus est Christus, 
figurahat), ah Angelo percutiente custodisti; ita miuere digneris 
sanctum Angelum tuum de caelis, qui custodiat, f6veat, protegat, 
vlsitet, atque defendat omnes habitantes in hoc hahiciculo. Per 
eUndem Christum Dominum nostrum. :ijl. Amen. 

3. Ritus sup�rius d�scriptus adhilx-tur, �tiamsj ben�dictio domorunl 
fiat alia di� intra T�mpus Pascha!� pro locorum consuetudine. 



Blessing of Homes 73 

Entering the home he says: 

V. Peace be unto this home. 
�. And unto all that dwell herein. 

2. Then he sprinkles the dwelling's main room and the occupants. 
saying the antiphon: 

I saw water Rowing from the right side of the temple, alleluia: 
and aU to whom this water tame were saved, and they shall say: 
alleluia, alleluia. Ps. 117, 1. Let us give thanks to the Lord for His 
goodness: for His mercy endureth forever. 

y. Glory be to the Father, etc. 
Repeat the antiphon: I saw water. etc. 

Then he says: 

\',1. Show us thy mercy, Lord, alIduja. 
R-. And grant us thy salvation, alleluia. 
y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
RT. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
W And with thy spirit 

Let us pray. Prayer 
Hear us, holy Lord, Father almighty, eternal God! And as on 

their departure from Egypt thou didst guard the homes of the 
Israelites from the avenging angel if they were smeared with 
blood (prefiguring our Pasch in which Christ is slain), so like
wise send thy holy angel from heaven to guard, cherish, protect, 
visit, and defend all who dwell in this house. Through the same 
Christ our Lord. !y. Amen. 

3. The blessing given above is used on any day of Paschaltidr:. 
de:ptnding upon local custom. 



74 Benedictio Agni 

BENEDICfIONES ESCULENTORUM 
Praesertim in Pascha 

17 

BENEDICTIO AGNI 

Yl. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
:W. Qui fecit cadurn el terram. 
y. Dominus vobfscum. 
1)!. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremns. Oralio 
Deus, qui pcr iamutum tuum Moysen, in liberatione pOpuli lui 

de Acgypto, agnum ocddi jussisti in similitudinem Domini nostri 
Jesu Christi, ct utrosque postes domorum de sanguine ejusdem 
agni perungi praecepfsti: tll bene +diccrc, el sancti +fid.re dig
neris hane crcaturam (arnis, quam nos £amnii lui ad laudem 
luam sumerc desideramus, per resurrectionem ej{lsdcm Domini 
nostri Jesu Christi; Qui tecum vivit ct regnat in saecula saecul6· 
rum. .IV', Amen. 

E! asp(rgalur aqua benedicta. 

18 
BENEDICTIO OVORUM 

'iI. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
Hr. Qui fecit caelum el terram. 
y;. Dominus vobiscum. 
1)!. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 
Subveniat, quaesumus, DOmine, tuae bene + dictionis gratia 

huic ovorum creaturae: ut cibus salubris fiat fidetibus luis, in 



Blessing of Lamb 

THE PASCHAL BLESSINGS OF FOOD 

17 

BLESSING OF LAMB 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. Iff. Who made heaven and earth. 
yr. The Lord be with you. 

IV. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

75 

o God, 'Vho by thy servant Moses didst command thy people 
in their deliverance from Egypt to kill a lamb in symbol of Jesus 
Christ, our Lord, and didst prescribe that its blood be used to 
anoint their door-posts, do thou bless+ and sanctify + this flesh 
which we thy servants desire to eat in praise of thee. Through the 
Resurrection of the same Christ Jesus, our Lord, Who liveth and 
reigneth with thee in eternity. Iff. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. 

18 

BLESSING OF EGGS 

yr. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
�. Who made heaven and earth. 
y.r. The Lord be with you. 
19'. And with thy spiriL 

Let us pray. Prayer 
Let thy blessing,+ Lord, come upon these eggs that they be 

salutary food for the faithful who eat them in thanksgiving for 



76 Benedictio Panis 

tuarllm gratiarum acti6ne sumentibus, ob resurrecti6nem DOmini 
nostri Jesu Christi: Qui tecum vivit et regnat in saecula saeculo.. 
rum. ij". Amen. 

Et aspergantur aqua benedicta. 

19 

BENEDICTIO PANIS 

"fl. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
:W. Qui fecit cadurn et terram. 
y. Dominus voblscum. 
IV. Et cum splritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D6mine Jesu Christe, panis Angel6rum, panis vivus aetemae 
vitae, bene + dicere dignare panem istum, sicut benedixlsti quin· 
que panes in deserto: ut OIDnes ex eo gustantes, inde c6rporis et 
animae pcrdpiant sanit:hem: Qui vivis et regnas in saecula saeco· 
16rum. W. Amen. 

Et as�rgatur aqua �nedicta. 

20 

ALIA BENEDlCTlO PANIS 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
!y. Qui fecit caclurn et terram.. 
y. Dominus vobfscum. 
!y. Et cum spfritu tuo. 

Orcmus. Oratio 

Domine sanele, Pater omnfpotens, aeterne Deus, bene + rucere 
digneris hune panem tua sancta spirituali benedictione: ut sit 
6mnibus sum�ntibus salus mentis et corporis; atque contra omnes 



Blessing of Bread 77 

the Resurrection of Jesus Christ, our Lord, Who liveth and reign
eth with thee forever and ever. IV. Amen. 

They arc sprinkled with holy water. 

19 

BLESSING OF BREAD 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
:W. Who made heaven and earth. 
Y. The Lord be with you. 

W. And with thy 'piOL 

Let us pray. Prayer 
o Lord, Jesus Christ, bread of angels, true bread of everlasting 

life, bless +this bread as thou didst the five loaves in the wilder
ness; that all who eat of it may have health of body and souL 
Who livest and reignest forever • .ijf. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. 

20 

�NOTHER BLESSING FOR BREAD 

Y/. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
:EfT. Who made heaven and earth. 
Y/. The Lord be with you. 
W. And with thy 'piOL 

Let us pray. Prayer 
Holy Lord, Father almighty, everlasting God, bless +this 

bread with thy supernatural benevolence. May it be to aU par
takers health for body and soul, and a safeguard against illness 



78 Benedictio Novorum Fructllum 

morhos, ct universas ininUcorum insidias tuumen. Per D6minum 
nostrwn Jesum Christum, Filium tuum, panem vivum, qui de 
cado descendit, et dat vitam et salutem mundo: et tecum vivit et 
regnat in unitale Spiritus Sancti Deus, per omnia saecula saccu· 
lorum. �'. Amen. 

Et aspergatur aqu:.t benedicta. 
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BENEDICTIO NOVORUM FRUCTUUM 

V. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
nr. Qui fecit cadurn et terram. 
'iI. Dominus voblscum. �'. Et cum spiritu ruo. 

Oremus. Oratio 
Bene+ die, DOmine, hos novos fructus N" et praesta: ut, qui 

ex cis in ruo sancia nomine vesccntur, corporis et animae salute 
paliantur. Per Christum Dominum nostrum. �. Amen. 

Et aspergantur aqua �ncdicla. 

22 

BENEDICTIO AD QUODCUMQUE COMESTIBILE 

\', Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
R". Qui fecit caelum et terraro. 

YJ. Dominus vobiscum. 
1l1. Et cum spiritu tuO. 

Oremus. Oratio 
Benofo die, DOmine, creaturam istam N . ., ut sit remedium 

salutare generi humano: et praesta per invocationem sancti n6-
minis tui; ut quicumque ex ea sumpserint, c6rporis sanitatem, et 
animae tutelam perdpiant. Per Christum Dominum nostrum. 

:W. Amen. 

Et aspergatur 2qua benedicta. 



Blessing of New Produce 79 

and all inimical assauhs. Through our Lord, Jesus Christ, thy 
Son, the living bread which came down from heaven, \Vho 
giveth life and salvation to the world! Who liveth and reigneth 
with thee in unity of the Holy Spirit, God, eternally. ij'. Amen. 

It is sprinkled wilh holy water. 

21 

BLESSING OF NEW PRODUCE 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
R. Who made heaven and earth. 
Y. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. rra},cr 

Bless,+ 0 Lord, this new produce N . . , and grant that they 
who eat of it in praise of thee may possess health of soul and 
body. Through Christ our Lord. 19. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy waler. 

22 

BLESSING OF ANY VICTIJAL 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
�'. Who made heaven and earth. 
y;. The Lord be with you. 
Jlr. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

Bless,+ 0 Lord, this creature N . ., so it be a saving help to 
humanity; and grant that by calling on thy holy name all who 
eat of it may experience health of body and protection of soul. 
Through Christ our Lord. W. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. 
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BENEDICTIO OLEl 

yr. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
IV. Qui fecit caclurn ct terram. 

Exorcismus 
Exorcizo te, creatura alei, per Deum + Patrern omnipotentem, 

qui fecit cadurn et tcrram, mare, Cl omnia, quae in cis sunt. 
Omois virtus adversarii, omois exercitus diitboli, et omois in· 
cursus, orone phantasma satanae eradicare, et effugarc ab hac 
creaulr2 olci, ut fiat omnibus, qui eo usuri sunt, salus mentis el 
corporis, in nomine Dei +Patris omnipotentis, et Jesu + Christi 
Filii ejus Domini nostri, et Spiritus + Sancti Panlcliti, et in cari. 
tate ejusdem Domini nostri Jesu Christi, qui vcr:!urus est judicare 
vivos et m6rtuos, et saeculum per jgnem. �. Amen. y;. DOmine, exaudi orationem mcam. 

IV. Et clamor meus ad Ie venial. 
y, DOminus vobiscum. 

IV. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

On!mus. Oratio 

D
6MINE Deus omnfpotens, cui astat exercitus AngelOrum 
cum trcmore, quorum servitium spirituale cognoscitur, dig. 

mire respicere, bene + dicere, et sancti + fid.re hanc creaturam 
olei, quam ex olivarum succo eduxisti, et ex co inHrmos ,inungi 
mandasti, quatenus sanitate percepta, tibi .Deo vivo et vero gci
lias agerent: praesta, quaesumus; ut hi, qui hoc oleo, quod in tuo 
nomine bene + dicimus, usi ruerint, ab omni languore, omnfquc 
infirmitatc, atque cunctis insfdiis inimici Iiberentur, et cunctae 
adversicites separentur a plasmate tu�, quod pretioso sanguine 
Filii tui redemlsti, ut numquam laedatur a morsu antfqui serpen
tis. Per eundem Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum, FHium 
tuum: Qui tecum vivit et regnat in unicite Spiritus Saneri Deus, 
per omnia saecula saeculorum. Ill. Amen. 

Et as�rgatur aqua benedicta. 



Blessing of Oil 
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BLESSING OF OIL 

'if. Our help is in the name of the Lord. B/. Who made heaven and earth. 

Exorcism 

81 

Thou creamre of oil, I purge thee of evil, through God + the 
Father almighty Who made heaven and earth, the sea and all 
contained therein! Let the adversary's power, the devil's legions, 
and all Satan's attacks and phantoms be dispelled and driven afar 
from this oil. May it be to all who use it strength for body and 
soul, in the name of God, + the Father almighty, and of the Son, 
+ our Lord, Jesus Christ, and of the Holy + Spirit, the Para� 
clete, and in the love of the selfsame Christ Jesus, our Lord, \Vho 
shall come to judge the living and the dead, and the world by 
fire. �. Amen. 

y/. O Lord, hear my prayer. 
�. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
ll!. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

T ORD God Almighty! Before thee angelic hosts stand in awe, L and we acknowledge their heavenly service! Deign to re� 
gard, to bless +and sanctify + this creature of oil which thou 
hast brought forth from the sap of olives. Thou hast ordained it 
for anointing the sick, that being restored to health they may give 
thanks to thee, the living and true God. Grant we beseech thee, 
that they who will use this oil which we bless + in thy name may 
be delivered from every suffering, every illness, and all snares of 
the enemy, and that all adversity may be averted from thy crea� 
tures. For they were redeemed by the Precious Blood of thy Son, 
to suffer no more the sting of the ancient serpent. Through the 
same Jesus Christ, our Lord, Who liveth and reigneth with thee 
in unity of the Holy Spirit, God, eternally. ij1. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. 



82 Benedictio Ceucium 

24 

BENEDICTIO CRUCIUM 
In Agris, Vineis, Etc., Plant:andarum 
quae fit in Festa Invcntionis S. Crucis 

vel Dominica proxima 
(Approbala ::a S. R. C. die 10 Febr. 1888) 

y. Ad;ut6rium nostrum in nomine Domini 
If· Qui fecit cadurn et terram. 
y. Duminus vobfscum. 
n? Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

Omnfpotens sempiterne Deus, Pater lOtios consolationis et 
pietatis, per Unigeniti Filii lui Domini nostri Jesu Christi acer
bissimae Passionis meritum, quam pro nobis peccatoribus in ligna 
Crucis sustinere dignatus est: b�ne+ die has Cruces, quas lui 
fideIes in hortis, vineis, agris, alilsvc lads plantandas :lfferunt, ul 
a praediis quibus deffxae fuerint, Cragor absit grandin urn, pro
cella Iw-binum, impetus tempestatum, et omnis infestatio inimi'ci: 
quatenus corum fructus ad maturicitem pcrducti, in lui nominis 
honorem colligantur a speraotibus in virtute sanctae Crucis ejus. 
dem Filii lUi, Domini nostri Jesu Christi, qui tecum vivit et regnat 
in saecula saecutorum. :W. Amen. 

Et as�rgantur 3qua benedicta. 

Translator's Note: Passing by the wayside in certain CatllOlic 
regions of Europe, one may spy a cross planted in field, meadow, 
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BLESSING OF CROSSES 
which are to be set in vineyards, fields, etc. 

This blessing is conferred on the Feast of the Finding 
of the Holy Cross or on the following Sunday 

(Approvro by the Congugation of Sacrt:d Rites, Feb. 10, 1888) 

y,r.Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
:ijl. Who made heaven and earth. 
Y!. The Lord be with you • 
. W.And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

83 

Almighty, everlasting God, Father of goodness and consola· 
tion, in virtue of the bitter suffering of thy Sole-Begotten Son, 
our Lord, Jesus Christ, endured for us sinners on the wood of 
the Cross, bless +these crosses which thy faithful will erect in 
their vineyards, fields, and gardens. Protect the land where they 
are placed from hail, tornado, storm, and every assault of the 
enemy, so that their fruits ripened to the harvest may be gathered 
to thy honor by those who place !heir hope in the holy Cross of 
thy Son, our Lord, Jesus Christ, Who liveth and reigneth with 
thee eternally. W. Amen. 

They arc sprinkJro with holy water. 

or Vineyard. These are the crosses blessed by the Church on a day 
when the cross is the inspiration of the day's liturgy. The prayer 
above clarifies their purpose. 
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BENEDICTIO ROG! 
quae fit a Clcro extra ecdesiam 

in Vigilia Nativitatis S. Joannis Baptist:: 

Y/. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine Domini. 

�. Qui fecit ,adurn ct tcrram. 

y. DOminus vobiscum. 
If. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 
DOmine Deus, Pater omnlpotcns, lumen inddiciens, qui es 

conditor omnium luminum: novum hune ignem sanctl +fica, 
et praestaj ut ad It, qui es lumen indeficiens, puris mentibus post 
hujus sacculi caHginem pervenire valdmus. Per Christum Do· 
minum nostrum. IV. Amen. 

Et aspupntur aqua benedicta. Deinde :II Ciao ea.otetur Itquens: 

Hymnus 

• iI • I II II • • II II i\ II • • • 
Ut queant la-xis reso-na-re fibris Mi-ra gest6rum fa-mll-Ii 

TraMlatar's Note: The blessing of a bonfire may seem somewhat 
extraorditUlry. NevertlJeless, the ceremony is one of the most 
ancient blessings, ;ust as the cult of the Baptist is very ancient in 
Catholic lUlgiolatry. For centuries people of Christio.n countries 
have kept a solemn vigil for the festival of lohn the Baptist's birth. 
In the darkness of the nig/1t preceding the feast, a bonfire would 
flare up before the church edifice, in the 1IUlrket-place, on WI, in 
valley. lohn gave testimony of the true Light which sllineth in the 
darkness. He was tile light-bearer before Christ, although he pro
claimed in liNer humility and self-abnegation: "He must increase, 
but 1 must decrease ... • But the Master also spoke in highest praise 

• John: III, 30. 
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BLESSING OF A BONFIRE 
on the Vigil of the Birthday of St. John the Baptist 

conferred by the clergy outside of churc!l. 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
llr. Who made heaven and earth. 
Y!. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Pnyer 

85 

o Lord God, Father almighty, unfailing Ray and Source of a!1 
light, sanctify -to this new fire, and grant that after the darkness 
of this life we may come unsullied to thee Who art Light eternal. 
Through Christ our Lord. �. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. Then the clergy sing the following 
hymn, 

o for thy spirit, holy John, to chasten 

of His Precursor: "] say to you, among those born of wome't therc is 
not a greater prophet than John the Baptist."o 0 Attuned to the mind 
of the Master, early Christians qUickly cultivated with enthusiasm 
a special veneration of this saint - a,cir enthusiasm and love 
enkindling wit},in them a fustifiable conviviality at the approach 
of Ilis day. TIIC custom of the St. John bonfires, indicative of a 
people with burning alld childlike faith, continues in some places 
to this day • 

.. Luke, VII, 28. 
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y. Fuit homo missus a Deo. 
�. Cui nomen erat Joannes. 



Blessing of a Bonfire 

Lips sin-polluted, fettered tongues to loosen; 
So by thy children might thy deeds of wonder 
Meedy be chanted. 

Lo! a swift herald, from the skies descending, 
Bears to thy father promise of thy greatness; 
How he shall name thee, what thy future story, 
Duly revealing. 

Scarcely believing message so transcendent, 
Him for season power of speech forsaketh, 
Till, at thy wondrous birth, again retumeth 
Voice to the voiceless. 

Thou, in thy mother's womb all darkly cradled, 
Knewest thy Monarch, biding in His chamber, 
Whence the two parents, through their children's merits, 
Mysteries uttered. 

Praise to the Father, to the Son begotten, 
And to the Spirit, equal power possessing, 
One God whose glory, through the lapse of ages, 
Ever resoundeth. 

y. There was a man sent from God. 
El. Whose name was John. 

87 



88 Bcncdictio Herbarum 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, qui praesentem diem honocibilem nobis in beati 
J031mis nativicite fCclSti: da pOpulis tuis spiritualium gra

tiam gaud.i6ruffi; et omnium fidelium mentes dirige in viam 
salutis acternae. Per Christum D6minum nostrum. lfl. Amell. 

25 

BENEDICTIO HERBARUM 
in Festa Assumptionis B. Mariae V. 

Absoluta as�rsioneJ si Festum nnerit in Dominica, alioquin im· 
mediate ante Missam, Sacerdos stans ante Altar� conversus ad popu
lum tenentem herbas vd fructus, dicit voce intdlegibili: 

Y/. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
Il!. Qui fecit cadurn ct tecram. 

Psalmus 64 
Te decet hymnus, Deus, in Sian: * et tibi reddetur vOlum in 

Jerusalem. 
Exaudi orationem meam: * ad te omnis caro veniet. 
Verba iniqu6rum praevaluerunt super nos: * et impictatibus nos

tris to propitiabcris. 
Beatus, quem elegisti, et assumpsfsti: * inhabitabit in atriis tuis. 
Replebimur in bonis domus wac: * sanctum cst templum tuum, 

mirabile in aequitate. 
Exaudi nos, Deus, salutaris noster, * spes omnium finium terrae, 

et in mari lange. 
Praeparans montes in virtute tua, acdnctus potentia: * qui con

turbas profundum marls sonum Auctuum ejus. 
Turbabuntur gentes, et timebunt qui habitant terminos a signis 

tuis: * exitus matutini, et vespere dclectabis. 



Blessing of Herbs 

Let us pray. Prayer 

89 

O GOD, Who by reason of the birth of blessed John hast 
made this day praiseworthy, give thy people the grace of 

spiritual joys, and direct the minds of the faithful along the way 
to eternal bliss. Through Christ our Lord. IJI. Amen. 

26 
BLESSING OF HERBS 

on the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary 

After the Asperges, if it is a Sunday, otherwise immediatdy preced
ing Mass, the priest standing before: the altar, and facing the people 
who hold the herbs and fruits, says in an audible voice: 

y.r. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
IJI. Who made heaven and earth. 

Psalm 64 
Praise, 0 God, is due thee in Sion, and a vow must be offered 

thee in Jerusalem. 
Hear my prayer; all flesh cometh unto thee. 
Iniquities overwhelm us, but pardon thou our transgressions. 
Blessed be the man whom thou dost elect and adopt, that he may 

dwell in thy courts. 
\Ve will be filled with the goodness of thy house; holy is thy 

temple and wonderful in righteousness. 
Hear us, God our Savior, the Confidence of all ends of the earth 

and the sea afar off. 
Girded with power, thou settest fast the mountains by thy 

strength, thou stillest the roaring of the seas and of their waves. 
The nations are dismayed at thy signs; also they who dwell in 

uttermost parts; to the cast and to the west thou givest joy. 

Translator's Note: On ITlis highest feast of the holy Virgin, the 
Church celebrates a harvest festival with tllis sacramental. 



90 Benedictio Herbarum 

Visicisti terram, et inebriasti earn: * multiplic:i.sti locuplecire earn. 
Flumen Dei repletwn est aquis, paci.sti cibum i116rum: * quoniam 

ita est praepacitio ejus. 
Rivas ejus inebria, muluplica geniffiina ejus: * in stilliddiis ejus 

laetabitur germinans. 
Benedfccs coronae anni bcnignitatis toae: * et campi tui repIc. 

buntur ubertate. 
Pinguesccnt speciosa deserti: * et exsultati6ne colles accing':ntur. 
[nduli suot aneles ovium, et valles ahundabunt feumenta: * 

clamabunt, (tcoim hymnum dicent. 
Gloria Patei. 

y. Dominus dabit benignicitem. 
:ijl. Et terra nastra dabit fructum suum. 
y. Rigans montes de superi6ribus suis. 
Ill. De £ructn 6perum tu6rum satiabitur terra. 
y;. Producens faenum jumentis. 
:ijl. Et herbam servituti h6minum. 
y. Ut cducas panem de terra. 
Ill. Et vinum laetHicet cor h6minis. 
y. Vt exhHaret faciem in oleo. 
�. Et paois cor hominis coommet. 
y!. Misit verbum suum, et sanavit eos. 
�. Et eripuit eos de omnibus interitionibus cOrum. 
y. Domine, exaudi orationem meam. 
:ijr. Et clamor meus ad te venial. 
y. Dominus voblscum. 
�. Et cum sPIritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oralio 

O MNfpOTENS sempiterne Deus, qui cadum, terram, mare, 
visibHla �t invisibHia verbo tuo ex nihilo creasti, quique 

herbas, arbon:sque ad usus hominum animaliumque terram 
gignere, et unumquodque juxta sementem in semetipso fructum 
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Thou hast helped the land with plenteous rain; thou hast in 
many ways enriched it. 

God's rain hath filled the earth and provided food, for then does 

it grow. 
Fill thou the furrows, multiply their crops; gentle rain-drops 

gladden the buds. 

Thou crownest the year with thy good things, and thy fields 
overflow with plenty. 

The beautiful places of the wilderness grow rich, and the hill. 
are surrounded with joy. 

The mountains are clothed with sheep, the vales abound with 
wheat; they shout for joy, and sing a hymn of praise. 

Glory be to the Father. 
y/. The Lord will be gracious. 

:ijl. And our land bring forth its fruit. 

y/. Thou waterest the mountains from the douds. 

IV. The earth is replenished from thy rains. 

Y/. Giving grass for cattle. 

IV. And plants to the servitors of men. 

y;. Thou bringest forth wheat from the earth. :ijl. And wine to cheer man's heart. 
y/. Oil to make his face lustrous. 

IV. And bread to strengthen his heart. 

y. He sends His command, and heals their suffering. 

E/. And snatches them from distressing want. 

y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 

E/. And Jet my cry come unto thee. 

y. The Lord be with you. Ifl. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

A LMIGHTY, everlasting God, by thy Word atone thou hast 
..t1. made heaven, earth, sea, all things visible and invisible, 
and hast adorned the earth with plants and trees for the use of 
men and animals. Thou appointest each species to bring forth 



92 Benedictio Herbarum 

habere praeccpisti; atque non solum ot herbac animantibus ad 
victum, sed aegris cham corpOribus prodessent ad mcdicamen
tum, tua incifabili pietate concessisti: te supplici mente et Ofe 
deprecamur, ut has diversi generis herbas et fructus tua clementia 
bene + dicas, et supra natucilem a te inditam virtutem, cis bene
dictionis loac novae gratiam infUndas; ut ad usum hominibus ct 
jumentis in nomine tuo applicltae, omnium morbOrum et aclver
sitatum cfficiantur pracsidium. Per DOminum nostrum lesum 
Christum, Filium tuum: Qui tecum vivit et regnat in uDilate 
Spiritus Sancti Deus, per omnia saecula saccu16rum. W· Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, qui per Moysen famulum tuum mandasti filus Israel, 
ut manipulos novorum fructuum bcnedicendos deferreDt 

ad sacerd6tes, tollerentque fructus arboris pulcherrimac, ct lac· 
tarcntur coram te D:omino Deo suo: adesto propftius invocationi· 
bus nostris, et infunde tuae bene + dicti6nis abundantiam super 
nos, et super manfpulos novarum frugum, novarum herbarum, 
et frUctuum collectionem, quae cum gratia rum actione tibi re· 
praesentamus, et in nomine tuo in hac sollemnitate bene + did· 
MUS; et concede, ut hominibus, pecoribus, pccudibus et jumentis 
contra morhos, pestes, ulcera, maleffcia, incantati6nes, veneficia 
serpentum, et aliorum venenos6rum animalium et besturum 
morsus, nec non quaecumque venena, remedium praestent; atque 
contra diabOlicas illusi6nes, et machinationes, et fraudes tutamen 
ferant, in quocumque loco pOsitum vel porta tum aut habitum 
aliquid ex cis fuerit: quatenus cum manipulis bonorum opcrum, 
meritis heatae Mariae Virginis, cujus Assumptionis festum coli· 
mus, quo ipsa assumpta est, suscipi mereamur. Per DOminum 
nostrum Jesum Christum, Filium tuum: Qui tecum vivit et reg
nat in unitate Spiritus Sancti Deus, per omnia saecula saeculorum. 

�. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, qui virgam Jesse, Genetncem Filii tui D6mini nostri 
Jesu Christi, hodierna dic ad caelonun fastigia ideo cvexisti, 
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fruit in its kind, not only to serve as food for living creatures, but 
also as medicine to sick bodies. With mind and word we earnestly 
implore thy unspeakable goodness to bless+ these various herbs 
and fruits, and add to their natural powers the grace of thy new 
blessing. May they ward off disease and adversity from men and 
beasts who use them in thy name. Through our Lord, Jesus 
Christ, thy Son, Who liveth and reigneth with thee in unity of 
the Holy Spirit, God, forever and ever. W. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O 
GOD, by Moses, thy servant thou didst command the chil
dren of Israel to carry their sheaves of new grain to the 

priests for a blessing, to pluck the finest fruits of the orchards, 
and to make merry before thee, the Lord their God. Hear thou 
our supplications, and bestow blessings + in abundance upon us 
and upon these bundles of new grain, new herbs, and this assort
ment of produce which we gratefully present to thee on this 
festival - blessing +them in thy name. Grant that men, caul!!, 
sheep, and beasts of burden find in them a remedy against sick
ness, pestilence, sores, injuries, spells, against the bites of serpents 
and other poisonous animals. May these blessed objects act as a 
protection against diabolical mockeries, cunnings, and deceptions 
wherever they are kept, carried, or other disposition made of 
them. And through the merits of the Blessed Virgin Mary whose 
Assumption we celebrate, may we likewise, laden with sheaves 
of good works, deserve to be lifted up to heaven. Through our 
Lord, Jesus Christ, thy Son, Who liveth and reigneth with thee 
in unity of the Holy Spirit, God, forevermore. W.Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Who on this day hast raised up to heavenly heights 
the rod of Jesse, the mother of thy Son, Jesus Christ, our 
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ut per ejus sufIragia ct patrodnia £ructum ventris ilUos, eUndem 
Filium tuum, mortaliciti nostrae communicares; te supplices 
exoramus; ut ejusdem Filii lui virtute, ejusquc Genctncis glori6so 
patrodnio, istorum terrae fructuum praesidiis per tcmporalem ad 
aeternam salutem disponamur. Pcr eUndem Dominum nostrum 
Jesum Cluistum, Filium tuum: Qui tecum vivit el regnat in uoi· 
tate Splritus Sancti Deus, pcc omnia saecula saecul6rum. IV. 
Amen. 

Et bcnedfctio Dei omnipotentis, Patris, et Filii,+ et sprritus 
Sancti, descendat super has creatums, el maneat semper. �. 
Amen. 

Et aspergantur aqua benedicta, ct thuriiiccntur. 

27 

BENEDICTJO SEMINUM ET SEGETUM 
in Festa Nativitatis B. Mariae Virgo 

y. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
Ill. Qui fecit cadurn et tcrram. 
11. DOminus voblscum. ij1. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Ol'2tio 
Domine sancte, Pater omnipotens, sempiterne Deus: petimus 

ac rogamus, ut hos fructus segetum ac seminum luis sen:nis Oculis, 
hilarique vultu aspkere digneris: et sicut testatus es Moysi £amulo 
tuo in terra Aegypti, dicens: Dic £lliis Israel, cum ingressi fuerint 
terram promissionis, quam cis dabo, ut primitias fructuum suO
rum 6fferant sacerdotibus, et erunt benedkti; sic et nos rogamus 
te, Domine, ut per auxilium misericordiae tuae emittas super 
hunc fructum segetum dexterae tuae bene + dictionem, quem ad 
exhibenllum proferre digneris, ut non subruat grando, nec aeris 
inundatio exterminet, sed semper incolumis permaneat, propter 
usum animarum et corporum, et ad bene abundantem et plenissi-
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Lord, that through her prayers and patronage thou mightest 
communicate to our mortal nature the Fruit of her womb, thy 
same Son; we pray that we may use these fruits of the soil for 
our temporal and eternal welfare - the power of thy Son and 
the patronage of His glorious mother assisting us. Through the 
same Jesus Christ, thy Son, our Lord, Who liveth and reigneth 
with thee in unity of the Holy Spirit, God, forever and evu. :We Amen. 

And may the blessing of almighty God, Father, Son, + and 
Holy Spirit come upon these creatures, and remain for all time. IV. Amen. 

Then they arc sprinkled with holy water and incensed. 

27 

BLESSING OF SEED AND SEEDLINGS 
on the Birthday of the Blessed Virgin Mary 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
W. Who made heaven and earth. 
yr. The Lord be with you. 
Ill. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Pr.lyer 

o holy Lord, Father almighty, everlasting God, we beg thee to 
look with friendly countenance and benevolent eyes upon these 
seeds and seedlings. And as thou didst proclaim to Moses, thy 
servant in the land of Egypt, saying: "Tell the children of Israel 
that when they enter the land of promise which I shall give them, 
they are to offer the first·fruits to the priests. and they shall be 
blessed," so too at our request, 0 Lord, bless + these seeds in thy 
benevolence, and let them germinate and grow. Let neither hail 
nor Rood destroy them, but keep them unharmed unto a finest 
maturity and abundant harvest for the service of body and soul. 



96 Benedictio Seminum ct Segetum 

mam maturitatem perducere digneris: Qui in Trinit:l.tc perfecta 
vivis cl .. cgnas in saceDla saccul6rum. �. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

O
MNfPOTENS scmpiterne Deus, caelestis verhi seminator et 
eDitor, qui nostri cordis arcam spiricilibus rastris exerces: 

adesto propitius prccibus nostris, et super agros, quibu$ si fuerint 
semina rosita, loam largam benedictionem infunde, ae ab cis 
omncm vim proccllarum gratia IDac de£ensionis avertc; ut omois 
hie fructus cl lua bene + dictione repleatur, et ad h6rrea sine 
impedimenta pervenial. Per DOminum r.ostrum Jesum Christum, 
Filium luum: Qui tecum vivit et regnat in unitate Spiritus Sancti 
Deus, per omnia saecub saecu16rum. IV. Amen. 

Et aspergantur aqua benedicta, et, si fieri polest, tburi6centur. 
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Thou Who livest and rcignest in perfect Trinity forever. !V. 
Amen. 

Let us pray. 

O
MNIPOTENT, everlasting God, Sower and Tiller of the 
heavenly word, Who dost cultivate the field of our hearts 

with heavenly tools, hearken to our prayers, and pour forth 
bountiful blessings upon the fields in which these seeds will be 
sown. By thy protecting hand tum away the fury of the elements, 
so that this entire fruit may be filled with thy blessing,+ and 
may be gathered without hindrance into the granary. ThrO',igh 
our Lord, Jesus Christ, thy Son, Who liveth and reigneth with 
thee in unity of the Holy Spirit, God, forevermore. �. Amen. 
They an� sprinkled with holy water and may be incensed. 



II 

BLESSINGS OF PERSONS 



28 

BENEDICTIO PEREGRINORUM 
AD LOCA SANCTA PRODEUNTIUM 

PC'tC'grini ad loea saneta profecturi, antC'quam discc:dant, juxta vdem 
Ecdcsiac institutum, curc-nl accipere patentes Se\J comrnC'ndatitias lit. 
tCnlS a suo Ordinario, �u Parocho. Quibus ohlen!is, ct (tbus suis dis
positis, facta peccatorum suorum confe-uione, audiunt Missam, in qUI 
dicilur Oralio pro perC'grinanlibus., ad imtar CotlectaC' pro � gravl 
impeeatae. et Sanctiuimam Eucharistiam dc-vote 5uscipiunt. fupleta 
Missa, Sacerdo5 super cos genuRe-xos dicit uquC'ntcs Pctces, 

VIla 
i • • I • 

" 

Antiphona 

ri=la • 
• 

" " . 

In vI-am pacis. Cant. Be-ncdictus DOminus, De-us 

e "l\il l • • • • • •  • • • • •  • • • • • "ijj 
Isra-a ' qui-a vi-si-tavit, ct fecit redempti.onC'm plehis su-ae. 

Canticum Benedfctus (pag. 50), e. in fine Gloria Palri, etc., 

" III -;-et· re�titur Antiphona: 
; . • • " " • • • • I • • " " • =4 

" 
In vI-am pacis • et prosperi-ta-tis di-rigat 

• --, I 
vos omnl-po.-tens 

, . . -- . I · I� · · · 
• • 

et mi-se-ricors Domi-nus: et Ange-Ius Rapha-d comi-te-tur 

• = • • 

C 1- ; · =-t-• • • • II.I\i.= .1 1\ _ ;- • • 
voblscum in vi-a, ot cum pace, sa·IIl-Ie et gaudi-o revertamini 

I • 
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28 

HESSING OF PILGRIMS 
before departure 

In acconbnce with ancient ecclesiastica1 discipline, pilgrims who are 
to visit the holy places should obtain from their Ordinary or pastor 
Jettus palcont before they set out Having set their affairs in order, tbq 
prepare themsdvu with sacramental confession, assist at MasSt and 
fecdve Holy Communion. In this Mass the Coll«t for pilgrims (pro 
re gravi) is said. After M2SS, the priest pr3ys as they kned before him: 

Antiphon: Along ways of peace. 
Canticle: Elessed be etc. (page 51), with Glory be to the 

Father, etc. 
Repeat the antiphon: Along ways of peace and prosperity may 

the almighty and merciful Lord lead you, and may the Angel 
Raphael accompany you on the journey. So may you in peace, 
health, and joy return unto your own! 

101 



102 Benedictio Peregrinorum 

Kyrie, clcison. Christe, elcison. Kirie, e1eisoo. 
Pater noster secreto usque ad 
y. Et De nos inducas in tentationem. 
:W. Sed libera nos a malo. 
Y!. Salvos fac servos tuos. 
::W. DellS meus, sperantes in te. 
yr. Mitte eis, Domine, auxilium de sancta. 
E!. Et de Sian lucre eos. 
yr. Esto eis, D6mine, turris fortitudinis. 
::W. A facie inimki. 
y. Nihil proficiat inimfcus in eis. 
W. Et filius iniquitatis non app6nat nocere ds. 
y. Bencdktus Dominus die condie. 
W. Pr6sperum iter facial nobis Deus salutarium nostr6rum. 
y. Vias tuas, DOmine, demonstra nobis. 
IV. Et semitas tuas Moee nos. 
Y. Utinam dirigantur viae Dostrae. 
E!. Ad custodiendas justificationes mas. 
Y/. Erunt prava in directa. 
IV. Et aspera in vias planas. 
y. Ange1is suis Deus mandavit de teo 
W. Ur cust6diant te in omnibus viis tuis. 
yr. Domine, exaudi orati6nem meam. 
W. Et clamor meus ad te veniaL 
Y/. Dominus vohiscum. 
IV. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 
Deus, qui filios Israel per marls medium sicco vestigio ire fects.. 

ti, quique trihus Magis iter ad te stella duce pandisti: trlhue eis, 
quaesumus, iter prosperum, ternpusque tranquHlurn; ut Angelo 
tuo sancto comite, ad eum, quo pergunt, locum, ac demum ad 
aeternae salutis portwn feliciter valeant pervenire. 



Blessing of Pilgrims 103 

Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 
mercy on us. 

Our Father inaudibly until Y/. And lead us not into temptation. 
1ll. But deliver us from evil. 
Y/. Preserve thy servants. IV. Who trust in thee, my God. Y/. Send them aid, Lord, from on high. 
1ll. And from Sion watch over them. 
Y. Be thou unto them a mighty fortress. 
1ll. In the face of the enemy. Y/. Let the enemy be powerless against them. 
1ll. And the son of iniquity do nothing to harm them. 
yr. May the Lord be praised at all times. 
1ll. May God, our Helper grant us a successful journey. Y/. Show us thy ways, 0 Lord. 1ll. And conduct us along thy paths. 
yr. Oh, that our ways be directed! IV. To the keeping of thy precepts. yr. For crooked ways will be made straight. IV. And rough ways smooth. Y/. God hath given His angels charge over you. IV. To guard you in all undertakings. 
yr. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
IV. And let my cry come unto thee. Y/. The Lord be with you. :ijT. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

o God, Who didst lead the sons of Israel through the sea over 
a dry path, and didst reveal the way to the three Magi by the 
guidance of a star; vouchsafe to grant these pilgrims a happy 
journey and a peaceful time, that accompanied by thy angel they 
may safely reach their present destination, and come finally to the 
haven of eternal security. 



104 Bcnedictio Pecegrinorum 

D
EUS, qui Abraham puerum tuum de Ur Chaldacorum 
eductum, pcr omnes suae peregrinati6nis vias illaesum 

custodisti: quaesumus, ut hos faffiulos tuos cuslodire digncris; 
(sto cis, Domine, in procinctu suffcigium, in via solacium, in 
aestu umbnkulum, in pluvia et frlgore tegumentum, in lassitu� 
dine vehkulum, in advcrsitatc pracsidium, in lubrico bacuins, in 
naufragio poctus: ut tc duce, quo tendunt, prospere perveniant, 
ct demum inc61umes ad propria revertantur. A DESTO, quaesumus, Domine, supplicati6nibus nostris: et 
1'1. viam famul6rum tuorum in salutis Inac prosperitate dis· 
p6nc; ul inter omnes viae ct vitae hujus varietalCS tuo semper 
protegantur auxilio. 

P
RAESTA, quaesumus, omntpotens Deus: ut familia tua pcc 
viam salutis ineedat; et bcati Joannis Praeeursoris hortamenla 

seet:lndo, ad cum, quem praedixit, sceura pervenial, Dominum 
nostrum Jcsum Christum, FHium tuum. 

EXAUDI, Domine, prcees nostras, el iter famulorum tuorum 
propitius eomit:lre, atquc misericordiam luam, sieu! ubique 

cs, ita lIbiquc largirc: quatenus a euneli:; advcrsitatibus tua opitu� 
btionc defensi, gratiarum tibi rHeran! actionem. Per Christum 
Dominum nostrum. :ijl. Amen. 
Pax el benedi'ctio Dei omnipolcntis, Patris, et FHii, + et Spiri

tus Saneti, descendat super vos, cl maneat semper. IV. Amen. 
Et aspcrgantur aqua benedicta. 
2. Quod si unus sit peregrinaturus, Preces dicantur in numero singu

lari: ac si Sacerdos ipsc=, qui benedicit, sit socius peregrinationis, eas 
dicat in �rsona prima nume.ri pluralis, quatenus congruere videbitur. 

29 

BENEDICTIO PEREGRINORUM 
POST REDITUM 

y. Adjlltorium nostrum in nomine D6mini. lV. Qui fecit cadul11 et terram. 
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O GOD, Who didst lead thy servant, Abraham out of Ur of 
the Chaldeans, safeguarding him on all his wanderings

guide these thy servants, we implore thee. Be thou unto them 
support in battle, refuge in journeying, shade in the heat, covet· 
ing in the rain, a carriage in tiredness, protection in adversity, a 
staff in insecurity, a harbor in shipwreck; so that under thy 
leadership they may successfully reach their destination, and 
finally return safe to their homes. 

G
IVE ear, we pray thee, Lord, to our entreaties! And direct 
the steps of thy servants on the paths of righteousness, that 

in all the vicissitudes of the journey and of life, they may have 
thee as their constant protector. 

G
RANT, O almighty God that thy pilgrims march forth on 
the way of security; and heeding L'le exhortations of Blessed 

John, the Precursor, let them come safely to Him Whom John 
foretold, Jesus Christ, thy Son, our Lord. 

H
EAR, 0 Lord, our prayers, and graciously accompany thy 
servants on the journey. And since thou art everywhere 

present, dispense thy mercy to them in all places; so that pro.
tected by thy help from all dangers, they will be able to offer 
thanksgiving to thee. Through Christ our Lord. �. Amen. 
May the peace and blessing of almighty God, Father, Son� + 

and Holy Spirit come upon you and remain with you for all 
time. �. Amen. 

They are sprinkled with holy water. 
If there is only one pilgrim, the prayen are said in the singularj but 

if the priest himself is the leader of the pilgrimage, they are said in the 
first person plural. 

29 

J)LESSING OF PILGRIMS 
upon their return 

y.r. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
E/. Who made heaven and earth. 



106 B�n�dictio Pcregrinorum 

vm 
G 

I II 1/'1' ; 

Antiphon. 

• • • • • I • 

I 

c 

Ecce * sic 
•• • 

• • 

• • I 
\)(nedice-tur homo, qui 
. . .  ' .. 

PI. Ik-a-ti orones qui timent D6minum, * 
.' . 

• i 
vi-is e-jus. 

Psalmus 121 

• I • 
timet DOminum. • • • • • 

qui ambu-lant in 

Bdti ornnes, qui timent DOminum, * qui ambulant in viis ejus. 
LabOres manuum tuarum quia mandudbis! • bd.tus e5, et bene 

tibi crit. 
Uxor tlla sicut vilis abundans, * in latcribus domus lnac. 
Filii lui sicut novellae olivarum, • in circuitu mensae luae. 
Ecce sic benedictlUr homo, * qui tirnet D6minum. 
Benedkat tibi DOminus ex Sian: * d videas bona Jerusalem 

omnibus diebus vitae tuae. 
Et vldeas £ilias fili6rum tuorum, * pacem super Israel. 
Gloria Patri. 

Et repetitur Ant Ecce, ut supra. 
Kyrie, deison. Christe, deison. Kyrie, deison. 
Pater nostersccrcto wque ad 
Yr. Et De nos indueas in tentationem. 
IV· Sed li�ra nos a malo. "fI Benedkti, qui v�niunt in nomine DOmini. IV. Benedkti vos a DOmino, qui fecit caelum et rerram. Y/. Rispice, DOmine, in servos tuos, er in o�ra tua • 
.ijl. Et dirige eos in viam mandatorum tuorum. "fl. DOmine, exaudi orationem meam. 
�. Et clamor meus ad te v�niat. Y/. D6minus vobi'scum. 
�. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
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Antiphon: Behold, thus shall he be blessed who feareth the 
Lord. 

P .. 1m 127 
Blessed are all that fear the Lord, that walk in His ways. 
For thou shalt cat the labor of thy hands; happy art thou, and 

all shall be well with thee. 
Thy wife shall be like the fruitful vine on the walls of thy 

dwelling; 
Thy children like young olive plants round about thy table. 
Behold, thus shall he be blessed who feareth the Lord. 
May the Lord bless thee from Sian, and mayest thou see the 

prosperity of Jerusalem all the days of thy life. 
And mayest thou see thy children's children. Peace be unto Israel! 
Glory be to the Father. 

Antiphon: Behold, thus shall he be blessed who fcareth the 
Lord. 

Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 
mercy on us. 

Our Father in2udibly until 
y. And lead us not into temptation. 
W. But deliver us from evil. 
y. Blessed are they that come in the name of the Lord. 
IV. Blessed be you by the Lord. Who made heaven and earth. 
y. Regard, 0 Lord, thy servants and thy works. 
Ill. And direct them in observing thy precepts. 
Y. O Lord, hear my prayer. 
1l1. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 



108 Benedictio Peregrinorum Aegrotantium 

Oremus. Oratio 
T ARGiRE, quaesumus, Domine, famulis luis indulgentiam D placatus et pacem: ur pariter ab omnibus mundentur offen
sis, et secura tibi mente descrviant. 

O MNfpOTENS sempitcrne Deus, nostrorum temporum, vi
tacque disp6sitor, famulis tuis conuDuae tranquillitatis 

largire subsidium: ut, quos incolumes propriis lab6ribus reddi
disti, tua facias protectione securos. 

D
EUS, humflium visitator, qui nos fraterna dilectione con
solaris: praetende societati nostrae gratiam tuam; ut per 

cos, in quibus habitas, tuum in Dobis sentiamus adventum. Per 
D6minum. :ijl. Amen. 
Pax et benedictio Dei omnipotentis Patris, et FHii, + et Spiritus 

Sancti, descendat super vos, et maneat semper. �. Amen. 
Et aspcorgantur aqua benedicta. 

30 

BENEDICTIO PEREGRINORUM AEGROTANTIUM 

Sacerdos indutu$ superpelliceo et stoia albi coloris, ponat extrcmita
tern stolae super caput infirmi, Evangcliumque recitet modo sequenti; 
si vero plures sint infirmi, stolam ipse teneat elevatam manu dextera, et 
brnedictiones dic:u in plurall. 

y!. DOminus voblscum. 
IV- Et cum spiritu tuo. 
of- Sequentia sancti Evangelii secundum Mauhaeum (Cap_ 13, 

44-52) 
�. Gloria tibi, Domine. 
In iIIo tempore: Dixit Jesus disci'pulis suis parabolam hane: 

Simile cst regnum caclorum thesauro abscondito in agro: quem 
qui invcnit homo, abscondit, et prac gaudio iIlius vadit, et vendit 
universa, quae habet, et emit agrwn ilium. Iterum simile est 
regnum caeiorum homini negotiatori, quaerenti bonas margaritas. 



Blessing of Sick Pilgrims 109 

Let us pray. Prayer 

W
E BESEECH thee, Lord, be appeased, and lavish pardon 
on thy faithful, and peace; that they may be cleansed from 

all their sins, and may serve thee with tranquil hearts. A LMIGHTY, everlasting God, \Vho dost dispose of our life 
.fi and our destinies, grant to thy faithful people continued 
peace in abundance, that they whom thou dost return to their 
former labors may bask in the security of thy protection. 

O GOD, the Support of the lowly, \Vho dost hearten us by 
thy brotherly love, bestow thy grace upon our brotherhood, 

that by thy indwelling we may experience thy coming. Through 
our Lord, Jesus Christ. El. Amen. 

May the blessing of almighty God, Father, Son, + and Holy 
Spirit come upon you and remain with you forever. El. Amen. 

They arc sprinkled with holy water. 

30 

BLESSING OF SICK PILGRIMS 

The priest, vested in surplice and white stole, places the end of the 
stole on the head of the sick person, and reads the following passage 
of the Gospel. If he blesses more than one, he holds the stole aloft with 
his right hand, and says the blessing in the pluraL 

Y/. The Lord be with you. 
El. And with thy spirit. 
+ Continuation of the holy Gospel according to St. Matthew 

(Matt. 13, 4'1  ... 52) 
:W. Glory be to thee, 0 Lord. 
At that time, Jesus spoke this parable to His disciples: The 

kingdom of heaven is like unto a treasure hidden in a field. 
Which a man having found, hid it, and for joy thereof goeth, 
and selleth all that he hath, and buyeth that field. Again the 
kingdom of heaven is like to a merchant seeking good pearls. 



110 Benedictio Adulti Aegrotantis 

Inventa 3utem una preti6sa margarita, abiit, et vendidit omnia, 
quae habuit, et emit earn. lterum simile est regnum cael6rum 
sagenae missal! in marc, et ex Offini genere pfscium congreganti, 
Quam, cum impleta esset, educentes, et secus Htus sedentes, ele
gerunt bonos in vasa, malos autcm foras miserunt. Sic edt in (00-
summati6ne sacculi: extbunt Angeli, et sepanibunt malos de 
medio justorum, et mittent eos in camfnum ignis: ibi crit Hetus, 
et stridor dentium. Intdlcxfstis haec omnia? Dicunt ei: Etiam. 
Ail illis: Ideo omnis scriha doctus in regno cael6rum similis est 
h6mini patrifamHias, qui profert de thesauro suo nova et vetera. 

Post Evangdium bcnedidt infirmum dittos: 
Benedtctio Dei omnipotentis, Patris, ct FHii,ofo et Spiritus 

Sancti, descendat super te (vos) et maneat semper. Ill. Amen. 

Dcinde pocrigit extcemitatem stolar drosculandam infirmo, ipsum 
que aspagit aqua bc:nedicta, diceos: 

Aspergat te (vos) Deus rore gcitiae suac in vitam aeternam. 
ijl. Amen. 

31 

BENEDICTIO ADULT! AEGROTANT!S 

Sacttdos cubicuJum aegrota.ntis ingrediens dieat: 
y. Pax huic domui. 
�. Et omnibus habitantibus in ea. 

Et continuo ad infirmum accedens subjungat: 
11. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
E/. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 
y.r. Domine, exaudi orationem meam. 
E/. Et clamor meus ad te venial. 



Blessing of a Sick Adult 1 1 1  

Who when he had found one pearl of great price, went his way. 
and sold all that he had, and bought it. Again the kingdom of 
heaven is like to a net cast into the sea, and gathering together 
of all kind of fishes. Which, when it was filled, they drew out, 
and sitting by the shore, they chose out the good into vessels, but 
the bad they cast forth. So shall it be at the end of the world. 
The angels shall go out, and shall separate the wicked from 
among the just. And shall cast them into the furnace of fire: 
there shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth. Have ye under
stood all these things? They say to him: Yes. He said unto them: 
Therefore every scribe instructed in the kingdom of heaven, is 
like to a man that is a householder, who bringeth forth out of 
his treasure new things and old. 

After the Gospd, he blesses the sick person saying: 
May the blessing of almighty God, Father, Son, + and Holy 

Spirit come upon thee (you) and remain for all time. :w Amen. 
Then he pr�nts the end of the stole to :he sick to be kis�d, and 

sprinkles him with holy water. saying: 

May God sprinkle thee (you) with the dew of His grace unto 
life everlasting. ll1. Amen. 

31 
BLESSING OF A SICK ADULT 

The priest upon entering the sick-room says: 
y. Peace be unto this home. 
E1. And unto all who dwell herein. 
Then approaching the sick one, he continues: 

y,r. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
E1. Who made heaven and earth. 
Yl. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
IV. And let my cry come unto thee. 



1 12 Benedictio Aduhi Ae ... rotantis 

y. Dominus vobiscum. 
W. Et cum spirito tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

Introeat, Domine Jesu Christe, domum hane ad nostrae humili· 
tatis ingrcssum pax et misericordia lua; effugiat ex hoc loco omnis 
nequitia daemon urn, adsint Angeli pacis, dOffilimque hanc deserat 
omnis maligna discordia. Magnifica, Domine, super nos nomen 
sanctum tuum: et benedie nostrae conversationi: Qui sanclus et 
pius es, et permancs cum Palre e1 Splritu Sancto in saecula saecu· 
lorum. IJl. Amen. 

Orimus. Oratio 

R
ESPICE, Domine, f:imulum tuum (famulam luam) in m· 
firmitate corp<lris laborantem, et animam rHove quam 

creasu: ut castigationibus emend£tus (-a), continuo se scntial 
tua miseratione salvatum (-am). Per Christum Dominum no· 
strum. IJl. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

M ISF.RICORS, Domine, fidelium consolator, quaesuffius im· 
mensam pietatem luam, ut ad introitum humilitatis nos· 

trae hunc famulum tuum (hanc famulam tuam) super lectum 
doloris sui jacentem, visit:ire digneris, sicut sacrum Simonis visi· 
:asti: propitius adesto ei, Domine, quatenus pristina sanitat':: 
reCepla, gratiarum tibi in Ecclesia tua rHerat actiones: Qui vivis 
et regnas Deus in saecula saeculOrum. IV. Amen. 

Deinde, extendens dexteram versus aegrotum, dieat: 

D
6MINUS Jesus Christus apud Ie sit, ut te defendat: intra Ie 
sit, ut te conservet: ante te sit, ut Ie ducat: post Ie sit, ut te 

custodial: super Ie sit, ut te benedkat: Qui cum Patre et Spiritu 
Sancto vivit et regnat in saecula saecu16rum. nr. Amen. 
Benedictio Dei omnip<ltentis, Patris, et Filii, + et Spiritus 

Sancti, descendat super te, et maneat semper. W. Amen. 
Demum aspcrgat infumum aqua benedicta. 



Blessing of a Sick Adult 

YI. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

113 

o Lord, Jesus Christ, may peace and mercy enter into this 
home with our lowly coming, and banishing all wickedness of 
demons and discord, let angels of peace preside. Extol thy holy 
name in our esteem, and bless our visitation, Lord, thou Who 
art holy and loving, and everlasting with the Father and Holy 
Spirit, world without end . .ij!. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

C
ONSIDER, 0 Lord, thy faithful one suffering from bodily 
affliction, and refresh the life which thou hast created; that 

being bettered by chastisement, he (she) may ever be conscious 
of thy merciful salvation. Through Christ our Lord. Ill. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
o Lord of pity, thou the Consoler of all who trust in thee, we 

pray that of thy boundless love thou wouldst at our humble com
ing visit this thy servant (handmaid) lying on his (her) bed of 
pain, as thou didst visit the mother-in-law of Simon Peter. Let 
him (her) be the recipient of thy loving consideration, so that 
restored to former good-health, he (she) may return thanksgiving 
to thee in thy Church. Thou Who livest and reignest, God, for
evermore. .ij!. Amen. 

Then extending his right h.:md over the person, he $2ys: 
May the Lord, Jesus Christ be with thee to guard thee, within 

thee to preserve thee, before thee to lead thee, behind thee to 
watch thee, above thee to bless thee. Who liveth and reigneth 
with the Father and Holy Spirit, forever. IY. Amen. 
May the blessing of almighty God, Father, Son, +: and Holy 

Spirit descended upon thee and remain for all time. Ill. Amen. 
The person is sprinkled with holy water. 
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32 

EADEM BENEDICTIO PRO PLURIBUS INFIRMIS 

Sacerdos cubiculum acgrotantium ingrtdicD5 dieal: 
yr. Pax huic damni. 
!y. Et omnibus habitantibus in ea. 
Et continuo ad infirmos accedens SUbjURgat: 
y. Ad;ut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
W. Qui fecit cadurn et terram. 
y. DOmine, eX:Judi orationem rneam. 
:ijl. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
yr. Dominus vobfscum. 
PI. Et cum llpiritu tUO. 

Oremus. Ontia 
Intr6eat, Domine Jesu Christe, domum hane ad nostrae humi

litatis ingressum pax et misericordia Ina; effugiat ex hoc loco 
omnis nequitia daemon urn, adsint Angeli pacis, domumque hane 
deserat omnis maligna discordia. Magnifica, DOmine, super nos 
nomen sanctum tuum: (t bencdic nastrae conversationi: Qui 
sanctus et pius e5, ct permanes cum Patre et Spiritu Sancta m 
saecula saeculorum. P,l. Amen. 

Oremus. Ocatio 

RESP]CE, Domine, f.lmulos tuos (f.lmulas tuas) in infirmitate 
corporis laborantes, et animas refove, quas crcasti: ut casti

gationibus emendati (-ae), continuo se sentiant tua miseratione 
salvatos (-as). Per Christum Dommum nostrum. �. Amen. 

Oremus. Ocatio 

M ISERICORS, DOmine, fideIium consolator, quaesumus im
mensam pietatem tuam, ut ad intr6itum humilitatis 

nost1"3e ho� famulos tuos (has famulas tuas) super lectum doloris 
sui jacentes, visitare digneris, sicut socrum Simonis visitasti: pro-
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32 

THE SAME BLESSING WHEN THERE ARE 
SEVERAL SICK 

The priest upon entering the sick-room says: y;. Peace be unto this house. 
�. And unto all who dwell herein. 
Then approaching the sick, he continues: 
y.r. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
�. Who made heaven and earth. y;. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
�. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y.r. The Lord be with you. 
W And with thy spiriL 

Let us pray. Prayer 
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o Lord, Jesus Christ, may peace and mercy enter into this 
home with our lowly coming, and banishing all wickedness of 
demons and discord, let angels of peace preside. Extol thy holy 
name in our esteem, and bless our visitation, Lord. thou Who 
art holy and loving, and everlasting with the Father and Holy 
Spirit, world without end. ijr. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

C
ONSIDER, 0 Lord, thy faithful ones suffering from bodily 
affliction, and refresh the lives which thou hast created; thai 

being bettered by chastisement, they may ever be conscious of 
thy merciful salvation. Through Christ our Lord. :ijT. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD of pity, thou the Consoler of all who trust in thee, 
we pray that of thy boundless love thou wouldst at our 

humble coming visit these thy servants lying on their beds of 
pain, as thou didst visit the mother-in-law of Simon Peter. Let 
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pitius adesto eis, DOmine, quatenus prlstina sanitate recepta, gra· 
(utrum tibi in EccIesia tua rCferant actiones: Qui vivis et regnas 
Deus in saecula saecul6rum. �. Amen. 

Deinde, extendens dcxteram versus acgroto� dicat: 

D
OMINUS Jesus Christus apud vas sit, ut vos defendat: intra 

vos sit, ut vas conservet: ante vos sit, ut vos ducat: post vos 
sit, ut vas custodial: super vos sit, ut vos benedicat: Qui cum 
Patre et Spiritu SancIa vivit et regnat in saecula saecul6rum, lJl. 
Amen. 

Benedfctio Dei omnipotentis, Patris, et Filii, + et Spiritus 
Sancti, descendat super vas, et mantat semper. :ijl. Amen. 

Demuln aspt:rgat infirmos aqua benedicta. 

33 

BENEDICTIO PUERORUM AEGROTANTIUM 

Pucri infirmi, qui ad hune usum talionis pervenerunl, ul ipsls prae
beri possit Sacramentum Extremae Unctionis, iis adjuventur exhorta
tionibus et precibus, quae describuntur in Rituali Romano, ubi agitur 
dC' visitationC' C't cura infirmorum, prout fent tC'mporis opportunitas, et 
C'orumdem aegrotamium status. 

VC'rum pro ceteris junioribus pueris infirmis adhj�ri possunt se-
quentC's preces. 

Sacerdos infirmi cubiculum ingressus, primum dicit: 

y. Pax huic domui. 
W. Et omnibus habitantibus in ea. 

Max infirmum C't leetum ejus C't (ubieulum aspergit, nihil dieC'ns: 
Dcinde dicit Psalmum LaudatC', pueri, Dominum: laudate nomen 

Domini (pag. 20), (um Gloria Patri, in fine. 

PostC'a dicit: 
Kyrie, elei.son. Christe, eleison. Kyrie, deison. 
Pater noster seereto usque ad 
y. Et ne nos indueas in tentati6nem. 
IV. Sed Hbera nos a malo. 
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them be the recipients of thy loving consideration, so that restored 
to former good-health, they may return thanksgiving to thee in 
thy Church. Thou who livest and reignest, God, forevermore. 
E1.Amen. 

Then extending his right hand over the persons, he says: 
May the Lord, Jesus Christ be with you to guard you, within 

you to preserve you, before you to lead you, behind you to watch 
you, above you to bless you. Who liveth and reigneth with the 
Father and the Holy Spirit in eternity. W.Amen. 
May the blessing of almighty God, Father, Son, +and Holy 

Spirit descend upon you and remain for all time. �.Amen. 
He sprinkles the sick with holy water. 

33 

BLESSING OF SICK CHILDREN 

If children who are ill are old enough to receive the Sacrament of 
Extreme Unction, the same prayers and ceremonies are used as given 
in the Ritual in the chapter concerning the visitation and care of the 
infirm - depending on circumst:mccs of illness and time. 
However, for younger children, the foUowing may be used: 
The priest upon emering the room where the sick child lies, says: 
..,. Peace be unto this home. 
W. And unto all who dwell herein. 
Next he sprinkles the sick child, the bed, and the room without 

saying anything. 
Then he says the Psalm Ye children, sing praise to the Lord; praise 

the name of the Lord (page 21), with Glory be to the Father, at the 
end. 

Afterward he says: 
Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 

mercy on us. 
Our Father inaudibly until 
..,. And lead us not into temptation. 
Rl. But deliver us from evil. 
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y. Deus noster miseretur. 
�. Cust6diens parvulos DOminus. 
V. Stnite parvulos venire ad me. 
�. Talium est coim regnum caelorum. 
y. Domine, exaudi orationem meam. 
�. Et damor meus ad te veniat. 
y, Dominus vobiscum. 
Er. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Orimus. Oratio 

Deus, cui cuncta adolescunt, et per quem adulta firmantur: ex
tende dexteram luam super hune faffiulum tuum (has, etc.) 
(hane famulam luam) (has, etc.), in teoera actate languentcm 
(�s): quatenus vigore sanitatis reCePIO, ad annorum pervenia {o)t 
plenitudinem, et tibi fidele, gratumque obsequium indesinenter 
praeste (n)t omnibus diebus vitae suae. Per Dominum nostrum 
Jesum Christum, Filium tuum: Qui tecum vivit (t regnat in uni· 
late Spiritus Sancti Deus, per omnia !aceula saecul6rum. W. 
Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

PATER misericordiarum, et Deus totius consolationis, qui 
creaturae tuae multiplici pietate consulens, non solum ani

mae, sed ipsi corpori curationis gcitiam benignus infundis: hunc 
parvulum inHrmum (has, etc.) {hanc parvulam infirmam) (has, 
etc.) a lecto aegritudinis engere, et Ecclesiae tuae sanctae, sufsque 
parentibus incolumem (-es) restituere digneris; ut cunctis pro
longatac sibi vitae diebus, gratia et sapientia coram te et homini
bus proficiens (-tes), in justitia et sanctitate tibi servia (n ft, et 
debitas misericordiae luae rHera (n}t gratiarum actiones. Per 
Christum DOminum nostrum. ,W. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

DEUS, qui mira ordine Ange10rum ministeria, hominumque 
dispinsas: concede propitius; ut, a quibus tibi ministrantibus 

in ,ado semper assfstitur, ab his in terra vita hujus pueri (puetlae) 
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y. May our God be merciful. IV· May the Lord watch over his children. y. Suifer little children to come unto me. 
IV· For theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 
y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
W. And let my cry come unto thee. 
'fl. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. 
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Prayer 
o God, for Whom all creatures grow in years and upon Whom 

all depend for continued existence, extend thy right hand upon 
this boy (girt) who is afflicted at this tender age; and being re· 
stored to health, may he (She) reach maturity, and ceaselessly 
render thee a service of gratitude and fidelity all the days of his 
(her) life. Through our Lord, Jesus Christ, thy Son, Who liveth 

and reigneth with thee in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God, for· 
ever and ever. �. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

F
ATHER of mercy, and God of all consolation, Who having 
the interests of thy creatures at heart, dost graciously heal 

both soul and body, deign kindly to raise up this sick child from 
his Oter) bed of suffering, and return him (her) unscathed to 
thy holy Church and to his (her) parents. And throughout the 
days of prolonged life, as he <She) advances in grace and wisdom 
in thy sight and man's, may he <.she) serve thee in righteousness 
and holiness, and return thee due thanks for thy goodness. 
Through Christ our Lord. IY. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Who in a marvellous way dost dispense the ministries 
of angels and of men, mercifully grant that the life on earth 
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(harum pucrorum) (harum pucllarum) munialur. Per Chrislum 
Dominum nostrum. 19. Amen. 

Completa Oralione ultima, Saccrcios imponit dextuam manum super 
caput infirmi, et dicit: 

Super aegros manus impOnent, et bene habebunt. Jesus, Mariae 
Filius, mundi salus ct Dominus, mcritis ct intercessione sanctorurn 
Apostol6rum suorum Petri et Pauli, et omnium Sanct6rum, sit 
tibi (vobis) clemens ct propItins. ,W. Amen. 

Quod sc:quitur Evangdium, pro temporis opportunitate ct pro 
aegrotantis pued p::arentum desiderio, Sacerdoti's arbitrio did poterit: 

y;. Dominus voblscum. 
E/. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
+ Inftium Sancti Evangclii secundum Joanncm. 
W. Gloria tibi, Domine. 
Dum Sacerdos dicit Inttium, etc. faeit signum cruds de more super 

se in froute, ore et pectore; similiter SUpCl puerum infirmum, si non 
possit se si gnare. 

Joann. 1, 1-14 

I
N PRINCtPIO erat Verbum, ct Verbum erat apud Deum, et 
Deus erat Verbum. Hoc erat in principia apud Deum. Omnia 

per ipsum facta sunt: et sine ipso factum cst nihil, quod factum 
cst: in ipso vita erat, et vita erat lux hominum, et lux in tenebris 
Iucet, et tenebrae earn non comprehenderunt. Fuit homo missus 
a Deo� cui nomen erat Joannes. Hie venit in testimonium, Ul 
testimoniu,n perhiberet de lumine, ut omnes crederent per ilium. 
Non eral ilIe lux, sed ut testimonium perhiberet de lumine. Erat 
lux vera, quae iIIuminat omnem hominem venientem in hunc 
mundum. In mundo erat, et mundus per ipsum factus est, et 
mundus eum non ·cognovit. In propria venit, et sui eum non 
receperunt. Quotquot aUlem recepCrunt eum, dedit eis potestatem 
Hlios Dei £Ieri, his, qui credunt in nomine ejus: qui non ex san· 
guinibus, neque ex volunclte caenis, neque ex voluntate viri, sed 
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of this child may be protected by those who minister to thee in 
heaven. Through Christ our Lord. Ill. Amen. 

Afta this prayer, the priest puts his right hand upon the head of the 
child, and says: 

They shall lay their hands upon the sick, and all will be well 
with them. May Jesus, Son of Mary, Lord and Savior of the 
world, through the merits and intercession of His holy Apostles 
Peter and Paul and all His saints, show thee favor and mercy. 
Amen. 

U he wills, the priest may add the following gospel, depending on 
the child's condition and the wishes of the parents: 

yr. The Lord be with you. 
Ill. And with thy spirit. 
+The beginning of the holy Gospel according to St. John. 
Ill. Glory be to thee, 0 Lord. 
As the priest says The beginning, etc. he signs himself on the fore

head, mouth, and breast in the usual way; and signs the sick child in 
the same way, if the chil d can not do so himself. 

John � \-14 

I
N THE beginning was the Word, and the Word was with 

God, and the Word was God. The same was in the beginning 
with God. All things were made by Him, and without Him was 
made nothing that was made. In Him was life, and the life was 
the light of men: and the light shineth in darkness, and the dark· 
ness did not comprehend it. There was a man scnt from God, 
whose name was John. This man came for a witness, to bear 
witness of the light, that all men might believe through Him. 
He was not the light, but was to give testimony of the light. That 
was the true light, which enlighteneth every man that cometh 
into this world. He was in the world, and the world was made 
by Him, and the world knew Him not. He came unto His own, 
and His own received Him not. But as many as received Him, 
He gave them power to be made the sons of God, to them that 
believe in His name. Who are born, not of blood, nor of the will 
of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God. (GenuRect) And 
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ex Dca nati sunt. (Hie genuRectitur.) Et Verbum caro factum 
est, et habitavit in nobis: et vidimus gl6riam ejus, gl6riam quasi 
Unigeniti a Patre, plenum gratiae ct veritatis. J¥. Deo gratias. 

Postea �nedicens puerum infirmum, subjungit, dicens: 
Benedktio Dei omnipotentis, Palris, ct Filii, + et Spiritus 

Sancti, descendat super te (vos) , et maneat semper. W. Amen. 
Deinde aspergit cum (eos) aqua benedicta. 

Si sint plures infinni in eodcm cubiculo vd loco, Pettes (:t Orationes 
praedictae dicuntur super cos in Dumeeo plurali. 

34 

BENEDICTIO MULIERIS PRAEGNANTIS 
in periculis partus 

.,. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
W. Qui fecit caeJurn et terram. 
y. Salvam fac andllam luam. 
R'. Deus meus, sperantem in teo 
y;. E5tO iIli, Domine, turris fortitudinis. 
�. A facie inimici. 
y. Nihil proficiat inimicus in ea. 
W. Et filius iniquitatis non apponat nocere d. 
y. Mitte ei, Domine, auxHium de sancto. 
�. Et de Sion tuere earn. 
y. DOmine, exaudi orationem meam. 
R'. Et clamor meus ad te v�niat. 
y. Dominus vobiscum. 
�. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 
Omnipotens sempiterne Deus, qui dedisti f:lmulis tuis in con· 

fessione verae fidei aet�rnae Trinitatis gloriam agnoscere, et in 
potentia majes�atis adorare unitatem: quaesumus; ut ejusdem 
fidei firmitate haec famula tua N. ab nmnibus semper muniatur 
adversis. Per Christum D6minum nostrum. �. A men. 
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the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, and we saw His 
glory, the glory as it were of the only begotten of the Father, full 
of grace and truth. :ijl. Thanks be to God. 

Lastly he blesses the child saying: 
May the blessing of almighty God, Father, Son, -to and Holy 

Spirit come upon thee (you) and remain for all time. :ijl. Amen. 
He then sprinkles him (her, or them) with holy water. 

If there are several sick children in the room, these prayers are said in 
the pluraL 

34 

BLESSING OF AN EXPECfANT MOTHER 
at the approach of confinement 

y.r. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
W. Who made heaven and earth. y.r. Preserve thy handmaid. 
:W. Who places her trust in thee, my God. 
�r. Be unto her a fortress of strength. ll'. In the face of the enemy. 
y.r. Let the enemy have no power over her. 
ll'. And the son of evil do nothing to harm her. 
YI. Send her, Lord, aid from on high. 
W. And from Sian watch over her. YI. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
lV. And let my cry come unto thee. y.r. The Lord be with you. 
W. And with thy spiriL 

Let us pray. Prayer 
o almighty, everlasting God, Who dost assist thy servants in 

confessing the true faith to acclaim the glory of thy eternal 
Trinity and to adore thy Divine Unity in its majestic power,grant 
thy handmaid N., by the solidity of the same faith, constant pro-
tection from all adversity. Through Christ our Lord. W. Amen. 
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Orcmus. Oralio 

D 
6MINE Deus, 6mnium Creator, fortis et terribilis, justus et 
misericors, qui salus bonus et pius es; qui de omni malo 

liberasti Israel, f:iciens tibi patres nostras dilectos, ct sanctifidsti 
cos manu Spiritus lui; qui glori6sae Virginis Mariae corpus et 
animam, ut dignum Filii lui habitaculum effici mereretur, Spiritu 
SancIa cooperante praeparasti; qui Jmlnnem Baptistam Spiritu 
SancIa rcpicsti, et in utero maIns exsulcire fedsti; accipe sacri
Hcium cordis contriti, ac fervens desiderium famulae tuae N. 
humiliter supplicantis pro conservatione prolis, quam ei dedisti 
conclperc: cust6di partern mam, et ah omni dolo et injuria duri 
hostis defcnde; ut ohstctridnte manu misericordiae tuae fetus 
ejus ad lucern prospere venial, ac sanctae generationi servetur, 
tibique in omnibus jugiter deserviat, et vitam consequi merdtur 
aeternam. Pcr eUndem Dominum • • •  in unitate ejUsdem Spiritus. 
W. Amen. 

Deinde mulier aspergatur aqua bt:nedicta, et mox dicatur: 

Psalmus 66 

Deus misereatur nostri, et bened.icat nobis: * iIluminet vultum 
suum super nos, et misereatur nostri. 

Vt cognoscamus in terra viam tuam: * in omnibus gentibus salu
tare tuum. 

Connteanlur tibi pOpuli, Deus: * connteantur tibi pOpuli omnes. 
Laetentur et exsultent gentes: * quoniam judicas pOpulos in ae

quitate, et gentes in terra dirigis. 
Conntcanlur tibi pOpuli, Deus, confitdntur tibi pOpuli omnes: * 

terra dedit fructum suum. 
Benedicat nos Deus, Deus noster, benedfcat nos Deus: * et me

tuant cum omnes fines terrae. 
Gloria Patri. 

YI. Benedidmus Patrem, et FHium, cum Sanclo Spiritu. 
:ijl. Laudemus et superexaltemus eum in saecula. 
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Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD God, Author of the universe, strong and awesome, 
just and forgiving, Who alone art good and kind; Wht) 

didst deliver Israel from every evil, making our forefathers pleas
ing unto thee, and sanctifying them by the hand of thy Holy 
Spirit; Who didst by the cooperation of the Holy Spirit prepare 
the body and soul of the glorious Virgin Mary that she might 
merit to be made a worthy tabernacle for thy SOil; Who didst 
fill John the Baptist with the Holy Spirit, and didst cause him 
to exult in his mother's womb -accept the offering of a contrite 
heart and the fervent prayer of thy handmaid N., as she humbly 
pleads for the life of her offspring whom she has conceived by 
thy Will. Guard her lying-in, and defend her from all assault 
and injury of the unfeeling enemy. By the obstetric hand of thy 
mercy may her infant happily see the light of day, and being re
born in holy baptism, forever seek thy ways and come to everlast
ing life. Through the same Lord, Jesus Christ, thy Son, Who 
liveth and reigneth with thee in unity of the Holy Spirit, God, 
eternally. ij'. Amen. 

He then sprinkles the woman with holy water. Then he adds: 

Psalm 66 
May God be good to us, and bless us! May the light of His 
countenance shine upon us, and may He have mercy on us. 

That men may know thy Providence upon earth, thy salvation 
among all nations. 

Let people praise thee, 0 God, let all nations glorify thee! 
Let the nations be glad and rejoice; for thou judgest the people 
justly, and directest the nations upon earth. 

Let people praise thee, 0 God, let all nations glorify thee! Then 
shall the earth yield fruit in abundance. 

God, our own God bless us! May God bless us, and let all the 
ends of the earth fear Him. 

Glory be to the Father. 
Y/. Let us bless the Father, and the Son, together with the 

Holy Spirit. 
�. Let us praise Him and mightily exalt Him forever. 
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yr. Angelis suis Deus mandavit de teo 
�. Ut custodiant Ie in omnibus viis luis. 
Y/. Domine, eX:1udi orationem meam. 
E!. Et clamor meus ad Ie venial. 
y. Dominus vobiscum. 
ij'. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

V1SITA, quaesumus, Domine, habitati6nem istam, et cmnes 
insidias inimki ab ca, et a praesenti famula loa N. longe 

repelle: Angeli lui sancti habitent in ca, qui earn et ejus prolem 
in pace cunodiant, et bene + dktio Ina sit super earn semper. 
Salva eos, omolpotens Deus, et lucern cis luam concede perpe. 
tuam. Pcr Christ urn DOminum nostrum. :ijl. Amen. 

Benedktio Dei omnipotentis, Patris, et Filii, + et Spiritus 
Sancti, descenclat super te, et protem lUarn, et ffiaoeat semper. 
W. Amen. 

35 

DE BENEDlCTJONE MULIERIS POST PARTUM 

Si qua puC'rpera post partum, juxta piam ac laudllbilcrn consuctudi. 
nem, ad ecdesiam venire voluerit, pro incolumilale sua Dca grati:u 
actur.'l, petieritque a Sacerdote bcnedictionem. ipse superpcllicco ct 
stoIa alba indutust cum ministro aspersorinm defcrente, ad forcs ce· 
desiae accedat, ubi ilIam loris ad limina gcnuflectcntcm et candelam 
accensam in manu tenentem, aqua benedicta :Ispergat, dcinde dicat: 

Y/. Adjut6rium nostrum in n6mine DOmini. 
W. Qui fecit cadum et teream. 
Ant. Haec acdpiet. 

Psalmus 23 
D6mini est terra, et plenitudo ejus: * orbis terrarum, et univtrsi 

qui habitant in eo. 
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y. God appointeth His angels over thee. 
El. To guard thee along thy journeyin,? 
y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
El. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
El. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. 
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Prayer 

V ISIT, we pray thee, Lord, this dwelling, and drive forth 
from it and this thy handmaid N. all snares of the enemy. 

Let thy holy angels preside, to keep her and her offspring in 
peace; and let thy blessing + be ever present. Save them, 0 -al· 
mighty God, and grant them thy everlasting light. Through 
Christ our Lord. :ij? Amen. 
May the blessing of almighty God, Father, Son, + and Holy 

Spirit come upon thee and thy child, and remain for all time. 
�. Amen. 

35 

BLESSING OF A MOTHER AFTER CHILDBIRTH 

After giving birth to a child, a mother may wish to nnder thanks 
to God in cburch for a safe delivery, and to �ek the Church's blessing. 
This has long been a devout and praiseworthy practice. The priest 
vested in surplice and white stole, assisted by a server carrying the 
aspersory, glXs to the church's threshold where the woman kneels with 
lighted candle. Sprinkling her with holy water, he says: 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
El. Who made heaven and earth. 
Antiphon: This woman shall receive. 

Psalm 23 
The earth is the Lord's and the fulness thereof; the world and all 
that dwell therein. 
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Quia ipse super maria fundavir cum: * et super Rumina praepa
ravil cum. 

Quis asccndet in montern DOmini? * aut quis stabit in loco sancta 
cjus? 

Innoccns manibus et Mundo corde, * qui non accepit in vano 
animam suam, nec juravit in dolo proximo suo. 

Hie acd'piet benedictionem a Domino: * et misericordiam a Deo, 
salutari suo. 

Haec est generatio quaerentium eum, * quaen:ntium Heiem Dei 
Jacob. 

Att6llite portas, principes, vestras, et e1evamini, portae aeternales: 
* el introibit Rex gloriae. 

Quis est isle Rex gloriae? * Dominus fortis et potens: Dominus 
potens in proclio. 

An611itc portas, principes, vestras, et e1evamini, portae acternales: 
* et introibit Rex gloriae. 

Quis est isle Rex gloriae? * Dominus virtutum ipse est Rex 
GlOriae. 

G laria Patri. 
Et repetitur Antiphona: 
Haec acdpiet benedicli6nem a Domino, et misericordiam l 

Deo salutari suo: quia haec est generatio quaerentium Dominum. 
2. Dcinde porrigens 3d manum mulieris extrem"m p 'r'nn stolae. 

ex humrro smistro pendentem, ram introducit in ecclesiam. direns: 
Ingredere in templum Dei, adora Fflium beatae Marfae Vir

ginis, qui tibi fecunditatem tribuit prolis. 
3. Et ipsa. ingr-s(a. gcnuAcctit coram Alt:ui ct Or.H. &ratias 

Deo dt benenciis sibi collatisj tunc sacerdos dicit : 
Kyrie, eiiiison. Christe, elCison. Kyrie, eiiiison. 
Pater Noster secreta 1I<'lUC :1'1 y.r. Et ne nos inducas in tcntationer.1. ijI. Sed lfbcra nos a malo. 

agens 
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For He hath founded it upon the seas, and hath established it 
upon the waters. 

Who shall ascend the mountain of the Lord? Or who shall stand 
in His holy place? 

He of innocent actions and pure heart, who desireth not vanity, 
nor hath sworn deceitfully to his neighbor. 

He shall receive a blessing from the Lord and mercy from God, 
his Savior. 

This is the people that seek Him, that seek the face of the God 
of Jacob. 

Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates, open high and wide, ye everlast· 
iog doors, and the King of glory shall come in! 

Who is this King of glory? The Lord strong and mighty, the 
Lord mighty in battle. 

Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates, open high and wide, ye everlast· 
ing doors, and the King of glory shall come in! 

Who is this King of glory? The Lord of hosts, He is the King 
of glory. 

Glory be to the Father. 
Re�t the antiphon: 
This woman shall receive a bIessing from the Lord and mercy 

from God, her Savior, for she is of the people who seek the Lord. 
2. Then prt"scnting to her the end of the stoic whic:h hangs from hh 

left shoulder, the priest conducts her into church, saying: 
Enter the temple of God, adore the Son of the Blessed Virgin 

Mary, Who hath given thee fruitfulness of offspring. 
3. The wom:m kneels before the altar, and prays in gratitude to God 

for His benefils upon her, the while the priest says: 
Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 

mercy on us. 

Our Father inaudibly until 
y. And lead us not into temptation. 
Fil. But deliver us from evil. 
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..,. SaJvam fae andllam loam, DOmine. 
W. Deus meus, spernntem in teo 
YJ. Mitte ei, Domine, auxilium de sancto. 
IY. Et de Sion tuere earn. 
YI. Nihil proHciat inimicus in ea. 
JV. Et filius iniquitatis non app6nat noeere c:. 
y. DOmine, exaudi orationcm mcam. 
RT. Et clamor meus ad te venial. 
y. Dominus voblscum. 
:ij!. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

On:mus. Oratio 

O MNtFOTENS sempiterne Deus, qui per bdtac Marlae 
Virginis partum 6detium parientium dolores in gaudium 

vcrtisti: respice propItius super hane famulam tuarn, ad tcmplum 
sanctum tuum pro graliarum actionc laetam accedenrcm, ct 
pracstaj ut post hane vitam, ejusdem beatae Marlae meritis ct 
intercessione, ad aeternae beatitudinis gaudia cum prole sua per· 
venire mercatur. Pcr Christum DOminum nostrum. RT. Amen. 

4. Ddnde iIIam aspergil ilerum aqua bem:diCla, diccos: 
Pax et benedictio Dei omnipotentis, Palris, et Filii, + et 

Spiritus Sancti, descendat super te, et mancat semper. 1)'. Amen. 
5. Praedicta �nedictio mulieris pOSI partum fieri debet a Parocho, si 

expetitus ipse fuerit: potest autem fieri a quocumque Sacerdote, si expe
titus parilcr fucrit, in quacumque ecclesia vel oratorio publico, ccrtiore 
facto Supcriore ccclesiae. 
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YI. Preserve thy handmaid, 0 Lord. 
El. Who trusts in thee, my God. 
YI. Send her, Lord, aid from on high. 
El. And from Sian watch over her. 
YI. Let the enemy have no power over her. 
El. And the son of evil do nothing to harm her. 
YI. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
ij". And let my cry come unto thee. 
YI. The Lord be with you. 
El. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. 
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Prayer 
A LMIGHTY, everlasting God, Who through the delivery of 1'i the Blessed Virgin Mary hast turned into joy the pains of 
the faithful at childbirth, look kindly upon this thy handmaid 
who comes rejoicing into thy holy temple to make her thanks· 
giving. Grant that after this life she together with her offspring 
may merit the joys of everlasting bliss, by the merits and inter· 
cession of the same Blessed Mary. Through Christ our Lord. 
W. Amen. 

4. The priest again sprinkles her with holy water saying: 
May the peace and blessing of almighty God, Father, Soo,+ 

and Holy Spirit come upon thee, and remain for all time. W. 
Amen. 

5. The blessing of a woman aher childbirth ought to be conferred by 
her pastor, if requested. But any priest may confer it in any church or 
public oratory, with the approval of the rector. 
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36 
RlTUS BENEDICTIONIS APOSTOLICAE 

CUM INDULGENTIA PLENARIA 
IN ARTICULO MORTIS 

Benedic1io Aposlolica cum indu!gentia plenaria in articulo mortis 
cum soleat impertiri post Sacramenta Paenitcntiae, Eucbaristiae et 
Extremae Unctionis illis infirmis, qui vel illam pdierint, dum sana 
mentc et integris stnsihus erant, seu verisimiliter petiisS(ot, vel dederint 
signa contritionisj impertienda iisdem est, etiam si postea linguae, cek:
rorumque sensuum usu sint destituti, aut in delirium vel amentiam 
inciderint. Excommunicatis vera, impaenitentibus, et qui in manifesto 
peccato mortali moriuntur, ffi amnioo deneganda. 

2. Parachu! aliusve Sacerclos qui infirmo assistat, superpdliceo ct 
stoia vi<!lac� in�utus, ingrediendo cubiculum, ubi jacet infirmus, dieat: 
Pax hUlc demnl, etc., ae ddnde aegrotum, cubiculum do circumstantes 

as�rgat aqua henc=dicta, dicendo Antiphonam: Aspergc=s me, etc. 
3. Quod si aegrotus vdit confiteri, audiat ilium, c=t absoTvat. Si con· 

[essionc=m non petat, excitet illum ad dicic=ndum actum contritionis; de 
hujus &:nedictionis efficacia ac virtute, si tempus ferat, breviter ad· 
montat; tum instruat, atque hortetur, ut sanctissimum nomen Jesu, 
corde saltc=m, invocc=t, morbi incommoda ac dolores in anteactae vit�e 
expiationc=m li�nter pt:rferat, Droque sese paralUm of1erat ad ultro 
acceptandl!m, quidquid ci placuc=rit, et mortem ipsant' patienter obeun· 
dam in satisfactionero poena rum, quas peccando promrruit. 

4. Tum piis ipsum verbis consoletur, in spem erigcns, fore, ut ex 
divinae munificc=miae largilate earn Foenarum remissionem, et vitam 
sit consecuturus aetc=rnam. 

5. Postea dicat: 

y.r. Adjut6rium nostrum in n6mine D6mini. 
PJ. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 

Antiphona: Ne reminisclris, D6mine, delicta famuli tui (f.k 
m�lae tu.1e), neque vindfctam sumas de pecd.tis ejus. 

Kyrie, e1eison. Christe, eleison. Kyrie, eieison. 
Pater noster secreto usque ad 
y.r. Et ne nos inducas in tentati6nem. 
1l1. Sed Hbera nos a malo. 
y.r. Salvum (-am) fac servum tuum (andllam tuam). 
W. Deus mens, specintem in te. 
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36 
THE RITE OF THE APOSTOLIC BLESSING 

with Plenary Indulgence at 
the Hour of Death 

133 

The Apostolic Blessing with Plenary Indulgence at the hour of death 
should be imparted following the reception of the Last Sacrnments, to 
those who desire it while they are still rational and conscious. It may 
likewise be granted to anyone who has given any indication of such 
desire, or who has shown himself contrite before becoming delirious or 
irrntional. But it absolutely must be denied the excommunicated, the 
impenitent, and such as patently die in mortal sin. 

2. The pastor or another priest, vested in surplice and purple stol�, 
enters the room where the sick person lies, and sayS! Peace be unto thIs 
home, etc. Next he sprinkles the sick person, the room, and the 
bystanders with holy watcr, saying the antiphon: Asperges, etc. 

3. If the sick person wishes to confess, the priest hears his confession 
and absolves him. If not, he bids him make an act of contrition, and jf 
time permits, briefly instructs him 00 the power and efficacy of this 
blessing. He then exh0l1s him to invoke the holy name of Jrsus, 
patiently to bear his sufferings in expiation for past sins, to resign 
himself totally to God's holy Will, even to the extent of accepting death 
resignedly in satisfaction for punishmt=nt due to sin. 

4. The priest consoles him. instilling confidence that by divine mu· 
nificence he shall recrive r�Mi�s;OIl of temporal punishment and evt'r· 
lasting life. 

5. Then he says: 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
:ijl. Who made heaven and earth. 

Antiphon: Remember not, 0 Lord, the offenses of thy servant 
(handmaid), neither take retribution on his (her) sins. 

Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy 011 us. Lord, have 
mercy on us. 

Our Father inaudibly until 
yr. And lead us not into temptation. 
R. But deliver us from evil. 
V. Preserve thy servant (handmaid) . 
W. 'Vho trusts in thee, my God. 
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y.r. Domine, exaudi orationem mcam. 
E/. Et clamor meus ad Ie venial. 
y. Dominus vobiscum. 
IV. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

C 
LEMENTfSSIME Deus, Pater misericordiarum et Deus to
cius consolati6nis, qui neminem vis perin in Ie credentem 

atque specintem: secUndum multitudinem miserati6num ruarum 
(espice propitius famulum tuum N. quem (famulam tuam N. 
quam) tibi vera fides et spes christiana commendant. Vlsita eum 
(earn) in salutari tuo, CI, per Unigeniti tui passi6nem et mortem, 
omnium ei delictorum su6rum remissi6nem et veniam clementer 
indulge; ut ejus anima in hora exitus sui Ie jli.dicem propiliatum 
inveniat, el, in sanguine ejusdem Filii lui ab omni macula abluta, 
tranSire ad vitam mercatur perpetuam. Per eundem Christum 
Dominum nostrum.. IV. Amen. 

6. Tunc dicto ab uno e Clericis astantibus Confftror, Sacerdos dicat: 
Miserdtur et Indulgentiam, ac ddnde:: 

Dominus noster Jesus Christus, Filius Dei vivi, qui beato Petro 
Ap6stolo suo dedit potestatem ligandi atque soivendi, per suam 
pussimam misericordiam rcdpiat confessionem tuam, et restftuat 
tibi stolam primam, quam in baptismate receplsti. Et ego, facul· 
tate mihi ab Apostolica Sede tributa, indulgentiam plcnariam et 
remissionem omnium peccat6rum tibi concedo. In nomine Patds, 
et Filii, +et Spiritus Sancti. :W. Amen. 

Per sacrosancta humanae rcparati6nis mysteria remittat tibi 
omntpotens Deus omnes praesentis et futurae vitae poenas, para
dlsi partas aperiat et ad gaudia sempiterna perducat. �. Amen. 

Benedicat te omnfpotens Deus, Pater, et Filius, + et Spiritus 
Sanctus. E/. Amen. 

7. Si ve:ro infirmus sit adro morti proximus, ut neque: conft:ssionis 
ge:ne:raHs facicndae, neque: praemissarum precum re:citandarum sup
pe:tat tempus, statim Sacudos benedictionem ei impertiatur, dicendo: 
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Yl. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
Ill. And let my cry come unto thee. 
Yl. The Lord be with you. 
W. And wjth thy spiriL 

Let us pray. 
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Prayer 

M OST merciful God, kind Father, our sole Comfort, Who 
desirest that none who believes and trusts in thee should 

perish; according to the multitude of thy mercy look kindly upon 
thy servant N. (handmaid N.) whom the true faith and Chris
tian hope commend to thee. Visit him (her) with thy saving 
power, and through the suffering and death of thy Sole-Begotten 
Son, graciously grant him (her) pardon and remission of all sin. 
Let his (her) soul at the hour of its departure find in thee a 
merciful Judge, and cleansed from every stain in the blood of 
my Son, let him (her) be worthy to pass into everlasting life. 
Through the same Christ our Lord. llT. Amen. 

6. The Conffteor having bttn said by ODe of the assistants, the priest 
says: Misereatur and Indulgentiam. Then he continues! 

May our Lord, Jesus Christ, Son of the living God, Who hath 
given to his blessed Apostle Peter the power of binding and loos
ing, mercifully receive thy confession, and restore unto thee the 
pristine robe of baptism. And I, by the power given to me by the 
Apostolic See, grant thee a Plenary Indulgence and remission of 
all sins. In the name of the Father, and of the Son, + and of the 
Holy Spirit. El. Amen. 

Through the most sacred Mysteries of mankind's restoration, 
may the almighty God remit unto thee the punishment of the 
present and of eternity, open to thee the gates of Paradise, and 
lead thee to everlasting happiness. ET Amen. 

May almighty God, the Father, Son, + and Holy Spirit bless 
thee. ET. Amen. 

7. But if the dying person is SO near death that time does not permit 
the Confiteor nor the foregoing prayers, the priest imparts the blessing 
immediately, saying: 
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EGO, faculcite mihi ab Apostolica Sede tcibuta, indulgentiam 
plenariam et remissionem omnium peccatorum tibi concedo. 

In nomine Palris, et Filii, + et Spiritus Sancti. :W. Amen. 
Per sacrosancta, etc., ut supra. 
Benedicat te, etc., ut supra. 

In casu vero m:ccssitatis $ufficit dicere! 

EGO, facultate mihi ab Apost6lica Sede tribUla, indulgentiam 
plenariam et remissi6nem omnium peccatorum tibi con

cedo, et benedico teo In nomine Parris, et Filii, of< et Spiritus 
Sancti. IV. Amen. 

8. Quando hujusmodi Bcnedictio Apostolica pluribus simul infirmis 
impcrtitur, omnia dicuntnr semel ut supra, singulari tantum numero in 
pluralem immulato. 

9. Deinde Sacerdos S(:quentes petces, quanta potuit majori devotionC', 
dicat, admoneatque domcsticos ct circumstantcs, ut sirnul on�nt pro 
mori�nt�. 

37 

RITUS BENEDICENDI POPULOS ET AGROS 
�x Apostolicae S�dis induho 

Acc�pto diplomate pontificio, conslituatur di�s Dominica, Dd�gato 
et populo commodior, pro �;usdem diplomatis publicatione, �t �x�cu
tionis inchoation�. 

2. Die consliluta, mane fiat comio, qua doct'atur populus de conten
tis in diplomate pontificio, et d� pracpal1Hione ad futuram Absolutio
nem et Bmedictionem. Dcinde a DcI�gato celebrctur :\Iissa pro remis
sione peccalorum, in paramcntis violacds, sine Glt',ria in ucclsis, el 
cum Cerdo, ad inSlar Missac voliva ... sollemnis pro re grnvi e! publica 
simuI camaj qua 6nita. Cel�brans depositis casula et manipulo, indua
tur pluvbli viobceo, cl, si sit Episcopus, mitram auriphrygialam assu
mat: tum omnibus genllAexis ant� Ahar�, cantentur Litania� Sanc
torum (pag. Ht), omissis Prccibus et Orationibus post eas diei $Olitis. 
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T
HROUGH the power given me by the Holy See, I grant 
thee a Plenary Indulgence and the remission of all thy sins. 

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, + and of the Holy 
Spirit. :W. Amen. 

Through the most sacred Mysteries etc., as above. 
May almighty God etc., as above. 

In case of necessity it suffices to say: 

THROUGH the power given me by the Holy See, I grant 
thee a Plenary Indulgence and the remission of all thy sins, 

and I bless thee. In the name of the Father, and of the Son, + 
and of the Holy Spirit. �. Amen. 

8. 1£ this blessing is given to more than one, all is said as above, 
except that singular forms are converted into plural. 

9. With all possible fervor, the priest should add those prayers from 
the rite of commending a departing soul, Title V, Chapter VII of the 
Roman Ritual, and should exhort the bystanden to pray for the dying 
p=on. 

37 

APOSTOLIC BLESSING UPON "fli. PEOPLE 
AND ITS LANDS 

by special Indult of the Holy See 

Having received the pontifical document, a Sunday convenient for 
the legate and the people is selected on which to publish the document, 
and to begin its execlltion. 

2. In the morning of the appointed day, the contents of the document 
are explained to the people, so that they can prepare themselves for the 
absolution and blessing. Then the legate cdebr:nes the Mass for 
Remission of Sins, vested in purple (with Credo but omitting the 
Gloria). This Mass is a solemn votive for a cause both important and 
public. After Mass, the celcbrant removes the chasuble and maniple, 
and puts on the purple cope (if he is a bishop he uses the gold. 
embroidel"cd mitre). All kneel for the chanting of the Litany of the 
Saints (page 445) in which the ordinary prayers and orations at the 
end are omitted. 
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3. Sc:dcat Dtlegatus. hnitis Litaniis, cooperto capite, in sede sib. 
parata super scabdlo Altaris, vd in sede episcopali, si est Episcopus, seu 
super fa.distorio posito super dicto scabdlo, cum duobu5 Ministris para
tis more diaconali et subdiaconali sine manipulis, astantibus hine inde 
a lateribus omnibus de Clero: el alta voce ab aliquo legatur diploma 
coram populo: quo leeto, diut Dtlegalus: Dea gratias. 

4. Tunc nomine populi iIle, qui ibi pro Diacono asslstit, profunde 
inclinatus a sinistris Delegati facit confcssionem in cantu: 

, II II II II II • • • • • 1 II II • • • • • • • 
Confi-te-or De .. omnipo-tc�nti, be-a-Iac Mari-ae semper 

I • 1 • II II • • • • • • • • • • • • • • II • 
Virgini, be-ata Micha-e-li Archangdo, be-a.-to J ' . o-aom 

I II II 1 • • • • • • • • • • I' • • • • I j 
II • 

Baptistae, sanctis ApOsto-lis Petro et Paulo, omnibus Sanctis, 

c • I • •  • : 1 • • • • • • •  • •• ••• • I 
et ti-bi, pa-ter, qui-a peccavi nimis co-gi-ta-ti.one, verbo et 

I I '5:. ! .. . . .. . . . . 
• • • 

ma-xima culpa. 

• • • J 
opere: me-a culpa, me-a culpa, me-a Ide-o 

, . .  . .. • •• • • • • •• • • • • 
precor be-a-tam Mari-am semper Virginem, be-atum Micha-

C • •  • • • • I · ' ·  • • • • • • I · .� 
C:·\em Archangc:-\um, be-a-Ium Jo-annem Baptislam, sanctos 

,-- . " . . . . • • • • • • 
I. • • =B 

ApOstolos Petrum et Pauium, ornnes Sanctos, et te, pater, 

C - • .. • • - - • • 1;::- !;l. • • 
ocare pro me ad Dominum Dc-urn nostrum. 

5. Qua finita, Dekgatus, assumpto baculo pastorali in sinistra manu, 
§! est Episcopus, et adhuc sedens coopeno capite incipit Psalmum 
Miscrcrc (pag.4�), in cujus fine dicitur Gloria Patri: et deinde mClplt 
Psalmum Deus miserdtur (pag. 124). 
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3. After the Litany, the legate (wearing the mitre or biretta) takes 
the r.lt arranged for him on the altar foot-pace (if a bishop either the 
faldstool at the same place or the episcopal throne), attended by the 
ministers vested in dalmatic and tunic without maniples, and by the 
rest of the clergy. The papal document is read aloud, and at the end 
of the legate says: "Thanks be to God." 

4. Then the deacon, standing at the legate's left, bows profoundly, 
and chants the Confiteor in the name of the people: 

I confess to almighty God, to Blessed Mary ever Virgin, to 
Blessed Michael the Archangel, to Blessed John the Baptist, to 
the Holy Apostles Peter and Paul, to aU the saints, and to thee, 
Father, that I have sinned exceedingly in thought, word, and 
deed. Through my fault, through my fault, through my most 
grievous fault. Therefore, I beseech the Blessed Mary ever Virgin, 
Blessed Michael the Archangel, Blessed John the Baptist, the 
Holy Apostles Peter and Paul, all the saints, and thee, Father, 
to pray to the Lord, our God for me. 

S. After this, the legate- remaining in the same position (if a 
bishop, he takes the pastoral staff), begins the psalm Miserere (Page 
437), concluding with the Gloria Patei. Then he begins Psalm 66 
(p'ge 125). 
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6. Hi Psalmi r�citantur sine canlu, ahernatim a Dciegato et a Cluo, 

super universum Clerum et populum genuAexum. 
7. Quibus finitis, Delegatus slans deteclo capite, baculoque deposito, 

si est Episcopus, versus populum manibus junctis, dicit: Kyrie, deison. 
Clerus prosequitur: Christe, e1eison. Kyric, deison. Delegatus sub
jungit: 

Pater noster secreta usque ad 
'iI. Et ne nos inducas in tentationem. 
�r. Sed libera nos a malo. 
y;. Salvos fac servos tuos. .ij1. Deus mew, sperantes in teo 
y;. Nihil proficiat inimkus in tis. 
W. Et filius iniquitatis non app6nat oocere tis. 
}I. Esto eis, DOmine, turris fortitudinis. 
�. A facie inimici. 
V. DOmine, exaudi orati6nem meam. 
Ill. Et damor mew ad Ie venial. 
y. Dominus vobiscum. 
:W. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, cui proprium est rnisereri semper et parcere: suscipe 
deprecationern nostram; ut nos et ornnes £amulos tuos, quos 

delictorum catena constringit, miseratio tuae pietatis clementer 
abs6lvat. Per DOminum nostrum. � ... Amen. 

8. Dcinde sedens Delegatus cooperto capite, et, si est Episcopus. 
assumpto bacula, dicit: 

M 
ISEREA TUR vestri omnipotens Deus, et dimtssis peccatis 
vestris, perducat vos ad vitam aeternam. W. Amen. 

I
NDULGENTIAM, absolutionern, et rernissionem peccatorum 
vestrorum tribuat vobis ommpotens et misericors DOminus. 

,W. Amen. 
9. Manuque dextera super populum genuAexum extensa, add it: A UcrORlTATE Dei omnipotentis, et beatorum Aposto16rum 

.t1.. Petri et Pauli, a sancussimo DOmino nostro Papa N. mihi 
concessa, absolvo vos et omnes hujus loci, ab omni vinculo excom-
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6. These psalms are recited without chant, the legate and clergy 
alternating-during which the clergy and people kneel. 

7. Afterward the legate rists (head uncovered, and giving up the 
staff, if he is a bishop), and facing the people prays with joined hands: 
Lord, have mercy on us. The clergy continue: Christ, have mercy on 
us. Lord, have mercy on us. The legate adds: 
Our Father inaudibly until 
Y/. And lead us not into temptation. 
IV. But deliver us from evil. 
y. Preserve thy servants. 
:ij!. Who trust in thee, my God. y. Let the enemy have no power over them. ij'. And the son of iniquity do nothing 'to harm them. 
Y/. Be unto them, 0 Lord, a tower of strength. 
ij'. In the face of the enemy. 
y.r. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
:ij!. And let my cry come unto thee. 
Y/. The Lord be with you. 
I¥. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Whose nature it is ever to show mercy and to spare, 
receive our petition, that we and all thy servants bound by 

the fetters of sin may by thy sweet forgiveness be pardoned. 
Through our Lord. �. Amen. 

8. The legate sits, and with head co\,er('d (if a bishop, holding the 
staff) says: 

M
AY the almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you your 
sins, and lead you unto everlasting life. Jll. Amen. 

M
AY the almighty and merciful Lord grant you pardon, ab
solution, and remission of your sins. J¥. Amen. 

9. And with right hand extended over the kneeling congregation, 
he adds: 

By THE authority of God almighty and of His blessed apos
tles, Peter and Paul conferred upon me by our most holy 

lord, Pope N., I absolve you and all of this place from every bond 
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municationis, suspensionis, interdkti, allisque ecclesiasticis sen
tentiis, (ensuris, et paeois per vos incursis, quas modo ignonltis, 
juxta tenoTem pontificii dipIOmatis pr6xime lecti. Et resutuo vas 
Offines communi6ni, ct unitati fidelium, et sanctis sacramentis 
Ecclesiae. In nomine Patris, et Filii, + et Spiritus Sancti. W. 
Amen. 

10. Si t:SI Episcopus, facit ler signum crucis, dum dicit: In nomine 
Pa + tris, et Fi + Iii, ct Spiritus + Sancti. 

11. Tunc Delegatus adhuc sedens. �r se ipsum, vel alillm firmioris 
\'ocis, indicet dit's Ires singil!:uim pro jcjunio; et deccrnat diem Domi
niearn sequentem, vel aliam arbitrio suo, pro Communion.::, Bcncdic
liane agrorum el populi, Cl Indulgcntia plena ria. 

12. Oi(' constituta, populus uni\'crsus dcbcbit communicare, et hora 
competenli Delegatus cantabit Missam, quae est ad finem Missalis, sub 
titulo Pro quacumquc necessitate, cum paramentis violaccis, sine 
Gloria, et cum Credo, ad instar Missac \'olivac sollemnis pro re gravi 
et publica simul causa. 

In fine :\1issae Cclcbrans bcnedicit de more, et, si est Episeopus, non 
dat Indulgenlias. 

13. Finita Missa, Delegatus et duo Ministri assumunt paramenta 
alba, et Delegatus. si est Episcopus, mitmm prctiosam; tllm, gcnuAcxis 
ante Altare cum universo Clero et populo, cantantur Litaniae Sancto
rllm (pag. 444), repetito ttt: 

V. Ut fructus terrae dare, et conservare digneris. 
El. Te rogamus, audi nos. 
IIIisqllc finitis, Delegatus stans detecto capite, manibus junctis dicit 

Pater noster secreto usque ad y. Et ne nos inducas in tentationem. 
19. Sed Hbera nos a malo. 
Et additur a Clero in cantu: 

Psalmu5 84 

BENEDIXfSTI, Domine, terram tuarn: * avertisti captivita. 
tern Jacob. 
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of excommunication, suspension, interdict, as well as from every 
ecclesiastical sentence, censure, or punishment you may have in· 
curred, of which you are not conscious at the moment, in accord· 
ance with the purport of the pontifical document which has been 
read to you. And I restore you to union and communion of Chris· 
tian fellowship, and to the holy Sacraments of the Church. In the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, + and of the Holy Spirit. 
W ArneD. 

10. If a bishop, he makes the cross thrice when saying the above 
words. 

11. The legate, or someone with stronger vofcc, publici7es the three 
specific d:1ys for fasting, and indicates the Sunday following (or an· 
other day) ::IS the day for general Communion, the Blessing, and the 
Plenary Indulgence. 

12. All members of the parish should communicate on the day 
appointed. At a suitable hour the le�te celebrates High Mass. This 
Mass will be the one found at the end of the Missal under the title: 
For Any NeceHity, celebrated in purple vestments, without Gloria but 
with Credo -being a solemn votive for a cause both important and 
public. 

At the end of Mass, the celebrant gives the blessing in the usual way, 
and if he is a bishop does not grant the customary indulgences. 

13. The legate and the two ministers change to white vestmems, and 
if the legate is a bishop, he wears the precious mitre. All kneel during 
the chanting of the Litany of the Saints (page 445), and the following 
versicle and response are sung thrice: 

YI. That thou wouldst vouchsafe to give and preserve the fruits 
of the earth. 

Er. We beseech thee, hear us. 
When the Litany is concluded, the legate stand inA' with hands folded 

and head uncovered, says: 
Our Father inaudibly until 
Y/. And lead us not into temptation. 
Er. But deliver US from evil. 
The clergy sing the following psalm: 

Psalm 84 

Thou hast blessed thy land, 0 Lord; thou hast ended the eaptiv. 
ity of Jacob. 
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Remislsti iniquitatem plebis Inac: * opcruisti omnia pcccata 
corum. 

Mitigasti omncm iram luam: .. avertlsti ab ira indignati6nis luac. 
Converte nos, Deus, salutaris noster: * et avertc irarn luam a 

nobis. 
Numquid in aett�rnum irasceris nobis? * aut extendcs iearn luam 

a generatione in gencrati6ncm? 
Deus, tll (aDVerSUS vivifidbis nos: .. ct plebs loa lactabilUf in te. 
Ostendc nobis, Domine, misericordiam tuarn: .. ct salutare tuum 

da nobis. 
Audiam quid loquatur in me Dominus Deus: * qu6niam loquctur 

pacem in plebem suam. 
Et super sanctos suas: * ct in cos, qui convcrtuntur ad cor. 
Verumtamen prope timentes cum sa1utare ipsfus: * ut inhabitet 

gloria in terra nostra. 
Misericordia, et veritas obviavcrunt sibi: * justitia, et pax osculatae 

sunt. 
Veritas de terra orta cst: * et justitia de caclo prospexit. 
Etenim Dominus dabit benignitatem: * et terra nostra dabit fruc

tum suum. 
Justitia ante eum ambulabit: * et ponet in via grcssus suos. 
Gloria Patri. 

Quo finito, Delegatus dicit: 
y. Benediccs coronae anni benign ita tis tuae. 
�. Et campi tui replebuntur ubertate. 
y. Oculi omnium in te spera�t, Domine. 
W. Et tll das illis escam in tempore opportUno. 
y. Domine, exaudi orationem meam. 
Ri. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
\!. Dominus vobiscum . 
. W. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oralio 

Deus, refugium nostrum et virtus: adesto piis Ecclesiae tuae 
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Thou hast forgiven th� iniquity of thy people; all their sins thou 
hast condoned. 

Thine anger is softened; thou hast turned away from the fierce
ness of thy wrath. 

Restore us, 0 God, our Savior, and turn away thy rancour from 
us. 

Wilt thou be angry with us forever? Or wilt thou prolong thy 
revenge through generations? 

Thou wilt grant us life again, 0 God, and thy people will re
joice in thee. 

Show us, 0 Lord, thy Jove, and grant us thy protection. 
I will listen to what the Lord God sayeth to my soul, for He shall 

bespeak peace for His people, 
And for His saints, and for all that tum their hearts unto Him. 
Surely His salvation is nigh to those that fear Him, and His glory 

will dwell in our land. 
Mercy and truth are met together, justice and peace have kissed. 
Truth is sprung out of the earth, and justice looketh down from 

heaven. 
Indeed, the Lord shall lavish His blessings, and our land shall 

yield her fruit. 
Justice shall be His herald, and follow in His footsteps. 
Glory be to the Father. 
Then the legate says: 
Y/. Thou crownest the year with thy good things. 
Ri. And the fields overflow with plenty. 
\!. The eyes of thy people wait on thee, 0 Lord. 
�. And thou givest them food in due season. 
VI. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
Rr. And let my cry come unto thee. 
\!. The Lord be with you. 
Er. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

o God, our refuge and our strength, give ear to the entreaties 
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pr<!cibus, auctor ipse pietitis, et praesl3; u1, quod fideliter petimus, 
effidciter consequamur. 

D
EUS, qui in omni loco dominationis tuae clemens et benfg
nus assistis: exaudi nos, quaesumus, et concede; ut in 

p6sterum inviolabilis hujus loci permaneat bene+ dictio, et tui 
muneris beneficia, universitas haec fidelium, quae supplicat, per
cipere mereatur. 

O RAMUS, pietatem tuam, oJIUtlpotens Deus: ut fructus terrae, 
quos aeris ct pluviae tempcramento nutrice dignaris, bene

dictionis toae imbre perfundas, et tribuas huic pOpulo tuo de mis 
muneribus tibi semper gratias agere: ut fenilitate terrae, esucien
tium animas bonis affiuentibus repieas, et egenus et pauper lau
dent nomen gl6riae tuae. Per Christum DOminum nostrum. �. 
Amen. 

14. Postea assumpto baculo, si est Episcopus, et cooperto capite, dicit 
Delegatus 

Benedfctio Dei omnipotentis, Patris, et Filii,+ et SPiritus 
Sancti, super agros, et bona quaecumque loci hujus, plena descen
dat, et maneat semper. �. Amen. 

15. Si est Episcopus, facit tcr signum crucis, dum dicit praedicu 
verba. 

16. Dcinde accepto de manu dignioris de Clero aquae bcnedictae 
aspersorio, aspergit versus quatuor mundi partes, dicens sine cantu, et 
sine Psalmo Antiphonam: 

Asperges me, Domine, hyss6po, et mund:ibor: lavabis me, et 
super nivem dealbabor. 

17. Pro Benedictione populi, operto capite, manibus junctis dicit: 

Pater Ilostersecreto usque ad 
}/. Et ne nos inducas in tentationem. 
�. Sed Ifbera nos a malo. 
Y/. Salvos fac servos tuos. 
�. Deus meus, specintes in teo 
y!. Non secundum pecd.la nostra facias nobis. 
:W. Neque secUndum iniquitates nostras relribuas nobis. 
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of thy Church, thou Source of mercy, and grant that what we 
seek with faith, we may receive in fact. 

O GOD, Who dost stand by merciful and good in every place 
under thy sway, hear us, we pray, and grant that thy bless

ing or may endure here for ages, and that this people may feel 
thy bounteous hand whenever it seeks thee. 

W
E APPEAL to thy love, 0 almighty God, asking thee to 
shower thy blessings upon the fruits of the earth which 

thou dost nurture with favorable rains and weather. Grant that 
this people enriched with thy gifts may ever be grateful to thee. 
And by the land's fertility, mayest thou satisfy the hungry with 
affluence, so that the poor and the needy may praise thy divine 
majesty. Through Christ our Lord. :W. Amen. 

14. If the legate is a bishop, he pronounces the following blessing 
with staff and mitre: 

May the blessing of almighty God, Father, Son, +anrl Holy 
Spirit descend abundantly upon the lands and possessions of this 
place, and remain for all time. :W. Amen. 

15. A bishop mlkes the cross thrice while saying the preceding 
words. 

16. He receives the aspcrsory from the highest in rank among the 
clergy, and sprinkles in the four directions of the earth, saying without 
chant: 

Sprinkle me with hyssop, 0 Lord, and I shall be clean: wash 
me, and I shall be whiter than snow. 

17. For the blessing of the people, he says with joined hands and 
head uncovered: 

Our Father inaudibly until 
Y/. And lead us not into temptation. El. But deliver us from evil. 
y.r. Preserve thy servants. 
1:-. Who trust in thee, my God. y. Deal not with us according to our sins. El. Nor render unto us according to our transgressions. 
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y.r. Mine nobis, DOmine, auxilium de sancta. 
Ill. Et de Sion luere nos. 
Y;. Domine, exaudi orationem meam. 
Er. Et clamor meus ad te venial. 
Y/. DOminus voblscum. 
:ijl. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

PROTtCTOR in Ie spccintium, Deus, exaudi preces pOpuli 
tui, et praesla; ut venial super nos speratae a te benedictionis 

ubertas, et piecitis luae muneribus jugiter perfrwimur. Pcr Do.. 
minum nostrum Jesum Cheatum, FHium tuum: Qui tecum vivit 
et regnat in unitate Spiritus Sancti Deus, per omnia saecula 
saecuI6rum. IJr. Amen. 

18. Tunc Diaconus cantat alta voce: 
Hwniliate vos ad apost6licam Benedictionem. 

Postea Delegatus stans o�rto capite, el, si est Episcopus, baculum 
sinistra tenens manu, �n('dicit semel, et, si est Episcopus, ter, dittos: A UCTORITATE Dei omnipareotis, et beatorum Apostol6rum 
1"i Petri et Pauli, et sanctlssimi Domini nostri Papae N. bene· 
dico vos, i:t omnes hujus loci: In nomine Patris, et FHii,+ et 
Spiritus Sancti. W. Amen. 

19. Demum cantatur Hymnus Te Deum (pag. 58), inchoatus a 
Ddegato; quo linito, Ddegatus cantat Orationem pro grntiarum 
actione: 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, cujus misericordiae non est numerus, et bonitatis 10-
finltus cst thesaurus: piissimae majcstati tuae pro colJatis 

donis gratias agimus, tuam semper clementiam exorantes; ut, qui 
petcntibus postulata concedis, eosdem non deserens, ad praemia 
fut1ira disp6nas. Per Dominum nostrum Jeswn Christum, FHium 
tuum: Qui tecum vivit et regnat in unitate Spiritus Sancti Deus, 
per 6mnia saecula saecuI6rum. :W. Amen. 

Cantores addunt: Benedicamus DOmino. 
W. Deo gratias. 
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Yl. Send us, 0 Lord, aid from on high. 
E/. And from Sian protect us. 
Yl. 0 Lord, htar my prayer. 
�. And let my cry comt wHo thee. 
y. The Lord be with vou. 
:ijl. And with thy spirit. 

Ltt us pray. Praytr 

O GOD, the Protector of all who place thdr confidenct in 
thee, hear tht prayer of thy people, and bestow on us the 

plenteous blessing we expect, that we may rtjoice tver in thy 
munificence. Through our Lord, JtSUS Christ, thy Son, Who 
liveth and reigneth with thee in unity of the Holy Spirit, God, 
eternally. E/. Amen. 

18. The deacon chants with loud voice: 
Humble yourselves for the Apostolic Blessing! 

The legate, standing with mitre or birrtta, gives the blessing (if he 
is a bishop he holds the pastoral staff, and makes the sign of the cross 
thrice), saying: 

By THE authority of almighty God, the blessed apostles, 
Peter and Paul, and of our most holy lord, Pope N., I bless 

you and all inhabitants of this place: In the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, + and of the Holy Spirit. IV. Amen. 

19. The legate intones the Te Deum (Ke page 59), and when it is 
finished, he chants the following prayer of thanksgiving: 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Whose mercy is without limits and Whose goodness 
is a boundless treasury! \Ve thank thy loving Sublimity for 

bountiful favors, and perserveringly appeal to thy clemency. 
Desert us not, thou Who hearest thy suppliants, but speed us to 
final victory. Through our Lord, Jesus Christ, thy Son, Who 
liveth and reigneth wirh thee in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God, 
forevermore. IV. Amen. 

The cantors sing: Let us bless the Lord. 
IV. Thanks be to God. 
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38 

RITUS BENEDICTIONIS PAPALIS 
SUPER POPULUM ELARGIENDAE 

servandus a sacerdotibus, quibus a S. Sede hujusmodi 
facultas indulta est 

Guxta decretum S. C. Rituum die 12 Martii 1940) 

1. Admoneatur populus de ecclesia, die et hora, qua dabitur ponti. 
6cia Benedictio. Postquam populus ad ccclcsiam convenerit, ad con· 
tritionis et devotionis sensus pio brcvique sennone excitetur. Mox vero 
Sacerdos, nullis circumstantibus minislris, superpellicro et stoia alba 
indutus, ante ahare genuflexus, scquentibus versibus Dei opem 
implon:t. 

y. Adjutorium nostrum in n6mine Domini. 
E!. Qui fecit cadurn et terrarn. y. Salvum fac pOpulum tuum, Domine. 
E!. Et benedic hereditati tuae. 

YI. Dominus vobiscum. 
E1. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
Deinde slans scquentem recitet Or:J:lionem� 

Oremus. Oratio 

Oh-fNfPOTENS ct misericors Deus, da nobis aUxllium de 
sanCIO, et VOla pOpuli hujus, in humllicite cordis veniam 

peccat6rum poscentis tuamque benedictionem praestolantis et 
gratiam, clementer enudi: clexteram tuam super eum benfgnus 
extende, ac plenitudinem divinae benedictionis eflunde, qua, 
bonis omnibus cumulatus, fdicitatem et vitam consequatur aeter· 
nam. Per Christum Dominum nostrum. :ij!. Amen. 

2. Postea ad cornu Epistolae accedatj ibique Slaos, una benedictione, 
unico videlicet signo crucis, benedicat, profereDs aha voce haec verba: 
Bencdicat vos omnipotens Deus, Pater, et Filius, + et Spfritus 

Sanctus. IY. Amen. 
3. Sacerdotes qui facultate gaudmt imperticndi Bencdiclionem Pa· 

palem formulam praescriptam serventj hac facullate nOll utantur nisi 
in designata ecclesiaj non autem eodem die et loco quo Episcopus 
earn impertiat. 
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38 
THE PAPAL BLESSING 

The rite to be used by priests to whom this faculty 
has been granted by the Holy See 

(According to a decree of the Congregation of Sac�d Rites, 
dat(:d March 12, 1940) 

151 

1. The people are to be infonned about the day, the time, and the 
church where the papal blessing will be given. When they are ass('m
bled in church, a short and roifying instruction should be addrC'ssed 
to them, in ordu to arouse a spirit of devotion and compunction. After 
which the priest, vested in surplice and white stole, kneds at the altar. 
and implores God's help in the following words (he is not assisted 
hy anyone): 

Y/. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
lfl. Who made heaven and earth. 
". 0 Lord, preserve thy people. 
:ij1. And bless thine inheritance. y. The Lord be with you. 
:ij1. And with thy spirit. 

'flu:n standing he continues: 

Let US pray. Prayer 
A ID us from on high, 0 almighty and merciful God, and gra. fi ciously hear the prayers of these people who humbly plead 

for pardon from sin, and await thy blessing and grace. Extend 
thy right hand over them, and pour forth thy blessing in fullest 
measure, that filled with all good they may come to everlasting 
life and felicity. Through Christ our Lord. �. Amen. 

2. He goes to the cornu of the altar-steps at the Epistle sideJ and 
blesses the people with one sign of the cross, saying aloud: 

May the almighty God bless you, the Father, Son, + and Holy 
Spirit. IV. Amen. 

3. Priests who enjoy the faculty of imparting the papal blessing arc 
obliged to obst"rve the prescribt"d form, and may u� this faeuhy only 
in the cburch designated_ Tht"y may not U� it on the same d:ay nor 
in the same city or community on :md in which a bishop imparts it. 
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39 

RITUS ABSOLUTIONIS GENERALIS 
ET BENEDICTIONIS PAPALIS 

Ex Apostolicae Scdis Induho Pro Regularibus Ordinibus Et 
Tertiariis Ad Eos Pertinc:ntibus 

Pro Benedictione Apostolica cum indulgcntia plcnaria in articulo 
mortis rctineatuf in omnibus formula superius (pag. 132) praescript3, 
addito tantum ad Confitcor nomin(: Sancti proprii Fundatoris. 

2. Bencdictio Summi Pontificis nomine super Congregationcm im
�rticnda detur cum formula superius (pag. ISO) tradita, sed nonnisi 
bis in anno, ct sub conditione quod haec Bencdictio numquam detur 
codcm die ct loco quo Episcopus cam impcrtial. 

3. In AbsolutioDC gcncrali pro Regularibus cujuscumqm: Ordinis, 
atquc in Benedictione cum indulgcntia plcnaria pro Tcrtiariis saccu· 
laribus aJhibcantur omnino duac ins(:qut'nt(:s formula(:: 

1, Formula Absolutionis generalis 
pro ReguIaribus cujuscumque Ordinis hoc privilegio fruentibus. 

Sac(:rdos, sliperpellicco ct stoia violacca indutus, dicit: 
Antiphona : Ne reminiscaris, Domine, delicta nostra vel pa-

rentum nostrorum, neque vindlctam sumas de pecdtis nostris. 
Kyrie, deison. Christf;, eieison. Kyrie, deisoo. 
Pater noster secreto usque ad 
yr. E[ ne nos inducas in tentationem. 
RT. Sed Hbera nos a malo. 
,I. Ostende nobis, Domine, misericordiam tuam. 
Rr. Et salutare tuum da nobis. 
V. Domine, exaudi orationem meam. 
R .. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
\!. Dominus vobiscum. 
E/. Et cum spfritu tuo. 
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39 

GENERAL ABSOLUTION AND THE PAPAL BLESSING 
By Indult of the Holy See for Rcligiow Orders and 

Their Affiliate Tertiaries 

When giving the papal blessing wilh plenary indulgence at the hour 
of death, the form prescribed on page 133 is followed, except th:lt in the 
Confiteor the name of the Saint-Foundrr of the respective order is 
inserted. 

2. When imp:lrting the papal blessing, the fonn given on page 151 
is followed. This blessing can be used only twice a year and never on 
the same day nor in the same city or community on and in which the 
bishop imparts it. 

3. In imparting the grnrr31 absolution to any rdigious ordu or thr 
papal blessing with plenary indulgence to secular tertiarirs, the two 
following forms must be used: 

I. General Absolution 
for every religious order which enjoys this privilege 

The priest vested in surplice and purple stoic says: 

Antiphon: Be not mindful, 0 Lord, of our transgressions or 
those of our parents, nor take vengeance on our sins. 

Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 
mercy on us. 

Our Father inaudibly until y;. And lead us not into temptation. 
:ij? But deliver us from evil. y.r. Show us thy mercy, 0 Lord. 
:ij? And grant us thy salvation. y.r. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
Er. And let my cry come unto thee. y.r. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spiri� 
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Gremus. Oratio 

Deus, cui proprium est ffiisereri semper et parcere, suscipe 
deprecationem nostram, ut nos, et omnes £amulos tuos, quos 
delictorum catena constringit, misecitio tuae piecitis clementer 
absOlvat. 

E
XAUDI, quaesumus, Domine, supplicum preces, et confi

tentium tibi parce pecc:ltis, ut paciter nobis indulgentiam 
tnouas benignus el pacem. 

I
NEFFABILEM nobis, Domine, misericordiam tuam clemen

ter oSlende: ul simul nos et a peccatis omnibus exuas, et a 
poenis, quas pro his meretnur, eripias. 

DEUS, qui culpa offenderis, poenitentia pladris: preces populi 
tui supplidntis propitius respice; et flagella tuae iracundiae, 

quae pro peccatis hostris meremur, avcrte. Per Christum Domi
num nostrum. :ij? Amen. 

Complrtis pc(cibus, ab uno rx astantibus dicitur Conflteor, addito 
nomine Sancti pcoprii Fundatoris. 

Drinde Sacerdos dicit: Misrreatur vestri, etc., Indulgentiam, absolu
tionem, etc. 

Postea subjungit: 

D 
6MINUS noster Jesus Christus per merita suae sacratfssimae 

passionis vos absolvat, et gratiam suam vobis inft'mdat. Et 
ego auctoricite ipsitis, et beatorum Apostolorum Petri et Pauli, 
et Summorum Ponuhcum Ordini nostro ac vobis concessa, et 
mihi in hac parte commissa, absolvo vos ah omoi vinculo excom
municationis, suspensionis et interdfcti, si quod forte incurristis, 
et restftuo vos uoioni, et participationi 6delium, necnon sacro
siDctis Ecclesiae sacramcntis. Item eadem aucloritate absblvo vas 
ab omoi transgressione votorum et regulae, constitutionum, ordi
nati6num et admonitionum maj6rum nostrorum, ab omnibus 
poenitentiis oblitis, seu ctiam neglectis, concedens vobis remis
sionem et indulgentiam omnium peccatorum, quibus contra 
Deum et pr6ximum fragilit;he humana, ignorantia, vel malitia 
deliquistis, ac de qui bus jam confissi estis: In nomine Patris, et 
Filii, + et Splritus Sancti. Amen. 
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Let us pray. Prayer 
o God, Whose nature it is ever to show mercy and to spare, 

receive our petition, that we and all thy servants bound by the 
fetters of sin may by thy sweet forgiveness be pardoned. 

W
E BESEECH thee, 0 Lord, hear the plea of thy suppliants, 
and pardon the sins of thy penitents; and deign to grant 

us thy tender forgiveness together with thy peace. 

S
HOW us, 0 Lord, thine unutterable mercy, that blotting out 
our transgressions, thou wouldst vouchsafe to snatch us from 

the condemnation they deserve. 

O GOD, our sins offend thee, but our penance placates thine 
anger! Regard graciously the entreaties of thy people, and 

turn away the stripes which our transgressions justly deserve. 
Through Christ our Lord. rv. Amen. 
After these prayers, the Confitror is said by the �ople or by one 

representing them, inserting in its proper place the name of the 
Saint-Founder of the order. 

Then the priest says: Miserdtur, etc., Indulgentiam, absolutionem, 
,,� 

Lastly he adds: 

M
AY our Lord, Jesus Christ absolve you by the merits of His 
sacred passion, and shower upon you His grace. And 1 -

by His authority and that of the blessed apostles, Peter and Paul, 
and by the authority which the holy pontiffs have granted to you 
and our Order and committed to me in this instance -absolve 
you from every bond of excommunication, suspension, and inter
dict which you may have incurred, and I restore you to the unity 
and communion of the faithful and to the holy Sacraments of 
the Church. Likewise, I absolve you, by the same authority, from 
every violation of vows, the rule, constitutions, admonitions, and 
o!"ders of our superior, from all penances which you have neg
lected or forgotten. And lastly I grant you remission and indul
gence of all sins which by human frailty, ignorance, or malice 
you have committed against God and neighbor, and which you 
have already confessed: In the name of the Father, and of the 
Son, + and of the Holy Spirit. Amen 
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U. Formula Benedictionis 
cum indulgentia plcnaria 
pro Tcrtiariis saecularibus 

ceterisque omnibus communicationem privilegiorum 
et gratiarum cum iisdem, vel cum Regularibus cujuscumque 

Ordinis habentibus. 

Sactrdos, superpdliceo et stob violacea indutus, dicit: 

Antiphona: lntret oratio mea in conspectu tuo, Domine; in· 
elina aurem luam ad preces nostras; parce, Domine, paree pOpulo 
tuo� quem redemisti sanguine tuo pretioso, ne in aeternum ira· 
scaris nobis. 

Kyrie, eleison. Christe, eieisoo. Kyrie, elHson. 
Pater noster secreta usque ad 
y, Et ne nos indllcas in tentationem. 
�l. Sed libera nos a malo. 
Y. Salvos fae servos tuos. 
:W. Deus meus, specintes in teo 
Y. Mine cis, DOmine, auxilium de sancta. 
IV. Et de Sion Iuere eos. 
Y. uto cis, DOmine, turris fortitudinis. 
W. A facie inimici. 
}1. Nihil proHciat inimlcUS in nobis. 
IV. Et filius iniquitatis non app6nat nocere nobis. 
y. Domine, exaudi orationem meam. 
RO. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
y. Dominus voblscum. 
Rr. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

Deus, cui proprium est misereri semper et parcere, suscipc 
deprecationem nostrarn, ut nos, et omnes £arnulos tu�s, quos 
delictorum catena constringit, miseratio tuae piecitis clementer 
abs61vat. 

EXAUDI, quaesumus, Domine, supplicum preces, et confi
tentium tibi parce peccitis: ut pariter nobis indulgentiarn 

tn'buas benfgnus et pacem. 
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II. Papal Blessing With Plenary Indulgence 
for Secular Tertiaries and for all others who 

share with them or with religious of any order 
these same privileges and graces. 

The POe'st ve'ste'd in surplice and purple stole says: 
Antiphon: Let my prayer, 0 Lord, have entrance to the throne 

of thy Majesty. Bend thine ear to our entreaties. Spare, Lord, spare 
thy people whom thou hast redeemed with thy Precious Blood, 
and be not angry with us forever. 

Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 
mercy on us. 

Our Father inaudibly until 
Y/. And lead us not into temptation. 
W. But deliver us from evil. 
yr. Preserve thy servants. 
W. Who trust in thee, my God. 
yr. Send them aid, 0 Lord, from on high. 
W. And from Sion protect them. 
y. Be unto them, 0 Lord, a tower of strength. 
W. In the face of the enemy. 
y. Let the enemy have no power over them. 
W. And the son of iniquity do nothing to harm them. 
y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
:W. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
Jlr. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

o God, Whose nature it is ever to show mercy and to spare, 
receive our petition, that we and all thy servants bound by the 
fetters of sin may by thy sweet forgiveness be pardoned. 

W
E BESEECH thee, 0 Lord, hear the plea of thy suppliants, 
and pardon the sins of thy penitents; and deign to grant 

US thy tender forgiveness together with thy peace. 
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I 
NEFF ABILEM nobis, DOmine, misericordiam tuam clemen· 
ter ostende: ut simul nos et a peccatis omnibus exuas, et a 

pacois, quas pro his meremur, eripias. 

DEUS, qui culpa offenderis, poenitentia plac�ris: preces pOpuli 
tui supplidntis propitin5 n!spice; et flagella mae iracundiae, 

quae pro peccatis nostris meremur, averte. Per Christum DO· 
minum nostrum . .If. Amen. 

Dicto deinde Conffteor, etc., Misereatur, etc., Indulgentiam, etc., 
Sacerdos prosequitur: 

D6MINUS noster Jesus Christus, qui beata Petro ApOstalo 
dedit potestatem ligaodi atque solvendi, ille vas abs61vat ab 

omni vinculo delict6rum, ut habeatis vitam aeternam et vivatis 
in saecula saecul6rum. Amen. 

PER sacratfssimam passi6nem et mortem Domini nostri Jesu 
Christi, precibus et meritis beatfssimae semper Virginis Ma

nae, beatorum Apostolorum Petri et Pauli, beati Patris nostri N. 
et omnium Sanctorum, auctoritate a Summis Pontificibus mihi 
commissa, plenariam indulgentiam omnium peccatorum vestro... 
rum vobis impertior. In nomine Patris, et Filii, + et Spiritus 
Sancti. Amen. 

Si haec indulgentia immediate post sacramentalem ab50lutionem 
impertiatur, reliquis omissis, Sacerdos absolute incipiat a verbis: 
Dominus noster Jesus Christus, etc., et ita prosequatur usque ad finem, 
pluraH tantum numero in singularem immulato. 

40 

FORMULA BREVIOR BENEDICTIONIS PAPALIS 
CUM INDULGENTIA PLENARIA 

pro Tertiariis saecularibus 
speciale indultum habentibus 

Si haec indulgentia immediate post sacramentalem absolutionem 
impertiatur, et adjuncta vetent integram adhibere formulam in hoc 
Rituali Romano (pag. 156) praescriptam, Sacerdos, reliquis omissis, 
dicere polerit: 
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S HOW us, 0 Lord, thine unutterable mercy, that blotting out 
our transgressions, thou wouldst vouchsafe to snatch us from 

the condemnation they deserve. 

O GOD, our sins offend thee, but our penance placates thine 
anger! Regard graciously the entreaties of thy people, and 

turn away the stripes which our transgressions justly deserve. 
Through Christ our Lord. 1lT. Amen. 

Afu:r the Conflteoretc., the priest continues: 

M
AY our Lord, Jesus Christ, Who gave to the blessed apostle, 

Peter the power of binding and loosing, absolve you from 
every bond of sin, that you may have everlasting life. Amen. 

T
HROUGH the sacred passion and death of our Lord, Jesus 
Christ, through the prayers and merits of Blessed Mary ever 

Virgin, of the blessed apostles, Peter and Paul, of our blessed 
father N. and all saints, and by the authority committed to me 
by the holy pontiffs, I impart unto you a plenary indulgence for 
all your sins. In the name of the Father, and of the Son, + and 
of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 

If the indulgence is imparted immediately after the absolution of the 
S:1crament of penance, the priest begins at the words: May pur Lord 
Jesus Christ, etc., continuing through to the end, but changmg plural 

forms to the singular. 

40 

THE SHORT FORM FOR THE PAPAL BLESSING 
with Plenary Indulgence 

for secular tertiaries who enjoy this special indult 

When the indulgence is imparted immediately after the absolution 
of the sacrament of penance, this shorter fOlm may be substituted by 
the priest if circumstances prevent using the longer form given above: 
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A UcrORITATE a Summis Pomi£lcibus mihi conccssa, plena-
1"1. riam omnium peccatorum tuorum indulgentiam tibi im
pertior. In nomine Patris, et Filii, + et Spiritus Sancti. lV. Amen. 

41 

FORMULA BENEDlCTlONIS PAPALIS 
CUM INDULGENTIA PLENARIA 

in fine contionum 
(Approbata a S. R. C. die 11  Maji 1911) 

Si in Breyi edicitur, ut Benedictio cum indulgentia plenaria in fine 
contionum :1 Sace-rdote populo impertiatur cum Crucifixo, juxta ritum 
fomlUlamque praescriptam, fiat unicum signum crucis cum Crucifixo, 
adhjbita formula: 

B ENEDfcTIO Dei omnipotentis, Patris, et Filii,+ et Spiritus 
Saneti, descendat supcr vos, et maneat semper. lV� Amen. 

42 

BENEDlCT10 
CONTRA INUNDATlONES AQUARUM 

(Approbata a S. R. C. die 1 Dec. 1886) 

Sacerdos inclutus superpelliceo et stoia, populo concomitante, portet 
ad riyulil vd Rumen bt:nedicendum Rdiquiam sanctae Crucis, ibique 
in quatuor partibus legat devote initia quatuor EYangdiorum, et post 
sin!,"llla Evangdia subjungat sequentes Vusiculos et Orationem: 

y. Adjuya nos, Deus salutaris noster. 
W. Et propter gloriam nominis tui Hbera nos. 
y. Salvos fae scrvos tuos. 
lV. Deus meus, specintes in teo 
yr. DOmine, non secundum pecdta Dostra facias nobis. 
W. Neque secUndum iniquitates nostras retrfbuas nobis. 
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B
y THE authority given to me by the holy pontiffs, I impart 

unto thee a plenary indulgence for all thy sins. In the name 
of the Father, and of the Son, + and of the Holy Spirit. �. 
Amen. 

41 

THE PAPAL BLESSING 

With Plenary Indulgence at the end of a 
Sermon, Mission, or Retreat 

(Approved by the Congregation of Sacred Rites, May n, 1911) 

If the Brief states that the papal blessing with plenary indulgence at 
the end of a sennon is to be given with a crucifix- i.e., according to 
the rite prescribed here- a  single sign of the cross is made with a 
crucifix, using the form: 

M
AY the blessing of almighty God, Father, Son, >To and Holy 
Spirit descend upon you and remain for all time. W. Amen. 

42 

BLESSING OF A COMMUNITY AGAINST FLOODS 
(Approved by the Congregation of Sacred Rites, Dt'c. 1, lSS6) 

The priest, vested in surplice and stole, accompanied by the people, 
carries the rdie of the True Cross to the river or stream, and there 
devoutly reads at each of four different spots one of the introductions 
to the four Gospels. After each Gospel he adds the following versa 
and prayers: 

yr. Stand by us, 0 God, OUf Helper. 

W. And for thy name's sake deliver us. y. Preserve thy servants. 
El. \Vho trust in thee, my God. 
yr. Deal not with us, Lord, according to our sins. El. And take not vengeance on us because of our misdeeds. 
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y;. Mitte nobis, Domine, auxHium de sancto. 
W. Et de Sion tuere nos. 
y;. DOmine, exaudi orationem meam. 
W. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
y;. Dominus vobiscum. 
IV. Et cwn splritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oralio 

Deus, qui justfficas lmpium, et non vis mortem peccatoris: 
majestatem luam supplkiter depredmur; ut famulos tuos de 
tua misericordia confidentes, ab aquarum perlculis, cadisti pro.. 
tegas bemgnus auxilio, et assfdua protecti6ne conserves: ut tibi 
jugiter famulentur, nulllsque tentati6nibus a te sepan!ntur. Per 
Christum DOminum nostrum. IV. Amen. 

Et benedlctio Dei omnipotentis, Patris, et Filii,+ et Spiritus 
Sancti, descendat super has aquas, casque coerceat. IV. Amen. 

43 

BENEDICI10 DEPRECATORIA 
contra mures, locustas, bruchos, vermes et alia 

animalia nociva 

Sacerdos delegatus, indutus superpdliceo et stoia coloris violacei, 
veniat ad agros, a locustis, bruchis vel aliis animalibus noxiis vexatos, 
et dicat: 

Antiphona: Exsiirge, Domine, adjuva nos: et h'bera nos propter 
nomen tuum. 

Ps. 43: Deus, auribus nostris audivimus: patres nostri ann un-
tiaverunt nobis. 

"VI. Gloria Patri. Sicut erato 

Repetitw Antiphona: Exsurge, etc. y;-. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine Domini. 

W. Qui fecit cadum et terram. y/. Domine, exaudi orationem meam. 
W. Et clamor meus ad te venial. 
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Y/. Send us help, 0 Lord, from thy holy place. 
E/. And from Sion watch over us. 
Y/. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
E/. And let my cry come unto thee. 
Y/. The Lord be with you. 
E!. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
o God, Who dealest justly with the wicked, and dost not will 

the death of sinners, humbly we entreat thy Majesty! Protect 
with heavenly aid thy trusting servants from perils of flood, and 
keep them constantly under thy heavenly protection. May they 
at all times serve thee, and never through any temptation be 
separated from thee. Through Christ our Lord. �. Amen. 

Aud may the blessing of God almighty, Father, Son, + and 
Holy Spirit descend upon these waters, and keep them under 
control. E/. Amen. 

43 

BLESSING OF A COMMUNITY TO WARD OFF PESTS 
such as mice and rats, locusts, worms, etc. 

The priest who has faculties. vested in surplice and purple stoic 
comes to the field or place which is infested with these creatures, 
and says: 

Antiphon: Bestir thee, 0 Lord, and help us! Deliver us for 
thy name's sake! 

Psalm 43: With our own ears we heard, 0 God, the things 
which our forefathers told us. 

Y/. Glory be to the Father. As it was in the beginning. 
Repeat the antiphon: Bestir thee, 0 Lord, and help us! Deliver 

us for thy name's sake! 
y!. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
Ftl. Who made heaven and earth. 
y!. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
Er. And let my cr:" come unto thee. 
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y.r. D6minus vobiscum. 
El. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 
Preces nostras, quaesumus, DOmine, clementer exaudi: ut, qui 

juste pro pecdtis nostris affligimur, et hanc murium (nl locu
smrum, vel bruchorum, vel vermium, sive aliorum animalium) 
persecuti6nem patimur, pro tui nominis gloria ab ea misericor
diter liberemur; ut toa potentia procul expulsi (-ae) nulli no
ceant, et campos, agrosque nostros in tranquillicite, et quiete 
dimfttant, quatenus ex eis surgentia et orta tuae majestati deser
viant, et nostrae neccssiciti subveniant. Per Christum Dominum 
nostrum. ijr. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

O :MN1POTENS, sempiterne Deus, omnium bonorum remu
nerator, et peccatorum maximus miserator, in cujus nomine 

omnia genufiectUntur, caelestia, terrestria, et infernalia: tua p0-
tentia nobis peccatoribus concede; ut, quod de tua misericordia 
confisi aJ:,rllnus, per tuam gratiam effidcern ejus consequarnur 
effecturn; quatenus hos (has) pestiferos (-as) mures (vel locu.slas, 
vel bruchos, vd vermes, vel alia animalia) per nos servos tuos 
maledicendo maledicas, segregando segreges, exterrninando ex
termines; ut per tuam clementiam ab hac peste liberati, gratia
rum acti6nes majeslati tuae libere rderamus. Per Christum DO
minwn nostrum • .ijr. Amen. 

Exorcismus 
Exordzo vos pesuferos (-as) mures (vel locustas, vel bruehos, 

vel vermes, vel alia animalia), per Deum + Patrem omnipoten
tern, per Jesum + Christum, Hlium ejus unicum, per Spiritum 
+ Sanctum ab utr6que procedentem, ut confestim recedatis a 
campis et agris nostris, nee amplius in eis habitetis, sed ad ea loea 
transeatis, in quibus nemini nocere possitis: pro parte omnipo
tentis Dei, et touus curiae caeiestis, et Ecclesiae sanetae Dei vos 
maiedicens, ut, quoeumque ieritis, sitis maledicti (-ae), defi
dentes de die in diem in vos ipsos (ipsas), eI deerescentes; qmi-
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'/1. The Lord be with you. 
W And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

Graciously hear, 0 Lord, our request! And though because of 
our sins we justly deserve this plague of mice (or locusts, worms, 
etc.) , mercifully deliver us for thy glory's sake. By thy might let 
this plague be expelled, and our land and fields be left in peace, 
that all it produces redound to thy greatness and serve our neces· 
sities. Through Christ our Lord. IV. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

A LMIGHTY, everlasting God! Thou rewardest our every good 
fi deed, and dealest most kindly with our transgressions. Be· 
fore thee all bow the knee, in heaven, on earth, and below the 
earth. Preserve also us sinners by thy might, that whatever we 
undertake with confidence in thy protection may be brought to 
completion by thy grace. And by our blessing, curse these noxious 
vermin, destroy and exterminate them, that spared from this 
plague we may render generous thanksgiving to thee. Through 
Christ our Lord. IV. Amen. 

Exorcism 
By God, + the Father Almighty, by Jesus + Christ, His Sole· 

Begotten Son, by the Holy + Spirit Who proceedeth from the 
Father and the Son, I purge you noxious vermiri of evil, that 
speedily you be banished from our land and fields, never return· 
ing, but departing into places where you can do no harm. In the 
name of the almighty God and of all the heavenly legion, as well 
as in the name of the holy Church of God, we pronounce a curse 
on you, that wherever you go, you be cursed, decreasing from day 
to day unto your extermination. Let no remnant of you remain 
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tenus reliquiae de vobis nullo in loco inveniantur, nisi necessariae 
ad salutem et usum humanum. Quod praest�he dignetur, qui 
venturus est judicare vivos et morluos, et saeculum per ignem. 
�· Amen. 

PostrmlO loea infecta 3sp('cgantur aqua bt:nedicta. 

44 

BENEDlCT10 NUPTIALIS EXTRA MISSAM 
danda ex Apostolico indulto quando Missa non dicitur 

(Approbata a S. R. C. O. 1 1  Martii 1914) 

Expleto rim cdebrandi Matrimonii sacramentum (Ritual. Rom., tit. 
VII, cap. II), post Orationcm Respice etc. si pcrm:ttatur benedi(:tio 
nuptialis, sed non dicatur Missa, � aJcrdo� qui sp::cialc indultum a 
SancIa Sede obtinuerit, ad neo-conjugatos caDversus, dicit Psalmum 
sequeotem: 

Psalmus 127 

Bcali omnes, qui timent Dominum, * qui ambulant in viis ejus. 
LabOres manuum tuarum quia manducabis: * beatus es, et bene 

tibi erit. 
Uxor tua sicut vitis abundans, * in lateribus domus tuae. 
Filii tui skut novellae olivarum, * in circuitu mensae tuae. 
Ecce, sic benedicetur homo, * qui timet Dominum. 
Benedkat tibi Dominus ex Sion: * et videas bona Jerusalem 

omnibus diebus vitae tnae. 
Et videas fHios filiorum tuorum, * pacem super Israel. 
Gloria Patri, et FHio, * et Spiritui Sancto. 
Skut etat in princlpio, et nunc, et semper, * et in saecula saecu

lorum. Amen. 
Kyrie, deuon. Christe, deison. Kyrie, eleison. 
Pater noster secreta usque ad 

"iI. Et ne nos inducas in tentationem. 
tV. Sed Hbera nos a malo. 
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except that which might be necessary for the weUare and use of 
mankind. This grant, thou Who shalt come to judge the living 
and the dead, and the world by fire. IV. Amen. 

Th� plac� infest�d an: sprinkled with holy water. 

44 

THE NUPTIAL BLESSING OUTSIDE OF MASS 

Permitted by Apostolic Indult when Mass is not celebrat�d 
(Approved by the Congregation of Sacred Rit�s, March 11, 1911) 

After the administration of the sacrament of matrimony (Roman 
Ritual, T. VII. C. II), when Mass does not follow, this nuptial bleSSing 
may be given by a priest having special indult from the Holy See. The 
priest facing the bridal pair says the following psalm: 

Psalm 127 
Blessed are aU that fear the Lord, that walk in His ways. 
For thou shalt eat the labor of thy hands; happy art thou, and 

all shall be well with thee. 
Thy wife shall be like the fruitful vine on the walls of thy 

dwelling; 
Thy children like young olive plants round about thy table. 
Behold, thus shall he be blessed who feareth the Lord. 
May the Lord bless thee from Sian, and mayest thou see the 

prosperity of Jerusalem all the days of thy life. 
And mayest thou see thy children's children. Peace be unto Israel! 
Glory be to the Father. 
Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 

mercy on us. 
Our Father inaudibly until Y/. And lead us not into temptation. 

ET. But deliver us from evil 
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y. D6mine, enudi orati6nem meam. 
�. Et clamor meus ad te venial. y. Dominus vobiscum. 
E/. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

B
ENE + DIe, Domine, et respice de cadis super hane COD
juncti6nem: et sicut misisti sanctum Angelum tuum 

Raphaelem padficum ad ToMaro et Saram, filiam Raguelis; ita 
digneris, Domine, mfttere benedictionem roam super hos con
juges, ot in loa benedictione permaneant, in loa voluntate persis
tant, et in tuo amore vivant. Per Christum Dominum nostrum. 
IV- Amen. 

Ddnde devatis manibus et extensis super capita eorum, ministro 
Iibrum u:nente, dicit: 

Dominus Deus omnipotens benedkat vos, implca.tque bcnedic
tionem ill vobis, et videatis £ilios filiorum vestrorum usque in 
tcrtiam et quartam generati6nem et progeniem, et ad optatam 
pelVeniatis senectutem. Per Christum Dominum nostrum. ij1 
Amen. 

II. 
Preees Recitandae extra Missam super Conjuges 

ex Apostolieae Sedis indulto 
quando benedietio nuptialis non permittitur 

(Approbatae a S. R. C. d. II MartH 1914) 
Si sponu sit vidua jam in primis nuptiis bencdicta, vd ctiam si 

prima viec nubat, sed temport: c1auso, expleto ritu cdcbrandi Matri. 
monii saCf"..Imcntum (Ritual. Rom., tit. VII, cap. II), post Orationem 
Respicc, cle., Saccrdos, qui spt:cialc indultum a S. Scde obtinucrit, ad 
nco-<onjugatos con versus, dicit Psalmum sequcntem: 

Psalmus 127 
Beati omnes, qui timent D6minum, * qui ambulant in viis ejus. 
Lab6res manuum tuarum quia manducabis: * bd.tus es, et bene 

dbi erit. 
Uxor tua sieut vilis abundans, * in Iateribus domus tuae. 
Filii tui skut novellae olivarum, * in eireuitu mensae tuae. 
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y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
If. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
IV- And with thy spiriL 

Let us pray. 

169 

Prayer 
TOOK down from heaven with favor, Lord, upon this union, L and bestow thy of blessing. And as thou <lidst send thy 
Angel Raphael as a harbinger of peace to Tobias and Sara, the 
daughter of Raguel, so, too, graciously bless, 0 Lord, this hus
band and wife, that they may abide in thy blessing, persist in thy 
will, and live in thy love. Through Christ our Lord. If. Amen. 

He then extends his hands over thdr heads, while the assistant hold" 
the ritual, and says: 
May the Lord God Almighty bless you most abundantly, and 

may you see your children's children unto the third and fourth 
generation, and may you reach a longed-for old age. Through 
Christ our Lord. If. Amen. 

Prayers at a Marriage Which Takes Place Outside of Mass 
permitted by Apostolic Indult 

when the nuptial blessing is prohibited 
(Approved by the Congregation of Sacred Rites, March 11, 1914) 

U the bride is a widow who has previously recdved the nuptial 
blessing. or if the marriage takes place during the forbidden time (Stt 
Roman Ritual, Tit. VII, Ch. II). a priest having the special indult 
from the Holy See may add the following prayers after the administra· 
tion of the sacrament: 

Psalm 127 
Blessed are all that fear the Lord, that walk in His ways. 
For thou shah eat the labor of thy hands; happy art thou, and 
all shall be well with thee. 

Thy wife shall be like the fruitful vine on the walls of thy 
dwelling; 

Thy children like young olive plants round about thy table. 
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Ecce, sic benedicelue homo, * qui timet Dominum. 
Bcnedicat tibi Dominus ex Sian: * et videas bona JerUsalem 
omnibus diebus vitae loac. 

Et vidcas fllios filiorum tuorum, * pacem super Israel. 
Gloria Patri, et Filia, * et Spiritui SancIa. 
Sicut erat in prindpia, et nunc, et semper, * et in saecula saecu
lorum. Amen. 

Kyric, deuoo. Christe, diison. Kyric, elt!ison. 
Pater noster secreta usque ad 
y. Et DC nos inducas in tcntationem. 
IV. Sed Loera nos a malo. 
y:. Domine, exaudi orationcm meam. 
1)'. El clamor mcus ad Ie venial. 
Y/. Dominus vobfscum. 
Ill. Et cum spiritu tua. 

Oremus. Oratio 

PRAETENDE, quaesumus, Domine, fidelihus lUis dexteram 
cacleslis auxilii, ut Ie toto corde pcrquirant, el quae digne 

pOstulant, assequantur. Pcr Christum D6minum nostrum. E1 
Amen. 

45 

BENEDICTIO ANULI NUPT1ALlS 

Yr. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
lV. Qui fecit ,adum et terram. 
Yr. Domine, exaudi orationem meam. 
lV. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
y;. Dominus vobiseum. 
:ij!. Et eum spiritu tuo. 

Orcmus. Oralio 
Bene + die, Domine, anulum hune, quem nos in tuo nomine 
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Behold, thus shall he be blessed who feareth the Lord. 
May the Lord bless thee from Sion, and mayest thou see the pros· 

perity of Jerusalem all the days of thy life. 
And mayest thou see thy children's children. Peace be unto Israel! 
Glory be to the Father. 
Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 

mercy on us. 
Our Father inaudibly until ...,. And lead us not into temptation. 

W. But deliver us from evil. ...,. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
W. And let my cry come unto thee • 
...,. The Lord be with you. 
:ijl. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

E
XTEND oller thy servants, we beseech thee, Lord, thy pro-
tecting hand, that they may seek thee wholeheartedly, and 

obtain whatever they rightfully ask for. Through Christ our 
Lo,d. �. Amen. 

45 

BLESSING OF A WEDDING RING 

...,. Our Help is in the name of the Lord. 
:ijl. Who made heaven and earth • 
...,. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
El. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
IV. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
Bless + thou, 0 Lord, this ring which we bless + in thy name, 



172 Benedictio Anuli Nuptialis 

bene+ dicimus, ut, quae eum gesciverit, fidelitatem integram 
suo sponso tenens, in pace, et voluntate tua perrnaneat atque in 
mutua caritate semper vivat. Per Christum DOminum nostrum. 
W Amen 

Et aspc=rgatur aqua benedicta. 
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that she who is to wear it may render to her husband unbroken 
fidelity. Let her abide in thy peace, and he obedient to thy will, 
and may they live together in constant mutual love. Through 
Christ our Lord. IY. Amen. 

The ring is sprinkled with holy watu. 



III 

BLESSINGS OF PLACES DESTINED TO 
SACRED PURPOSE 



46 

RITUS BENEDICENDI NOVAM ECCLESIAM 
SEU ORATORIUM PUBLICUM 

Sacerdos novam ecclesiam seu oratorium publicum de licentia Ordi
narii bcnedicturus, Ul ihi divinum Missae sacrificium rite cdebretur, 
amiclu, alba, cingula, stoia ac pluviali albi coloris indulus, aliquot 
Clericis adhibitis, praeiata Cruce media inler duos Clericos deferentes 
cereos acccnsos, mane procedit ad primariam ecdesiae, vel oratorii 
januam: ubi stans capite aperto, canversus ad earn dicat absolute 
Orationem: 

A CTI6NES nostras, quaesumus, Domine, aspiclndo pracvcni, 
11... et adjuvando prosequcre: ut cuncla nostra oratio et opecitio 
a te semper indpiat, et per Ie caepta finialur. Per Christum Do
minum nostrum. �. Amen. 

2. Ddnde inchoat, Cicco proS(:quente, Antiphonam: 

Aspergcs me, * Domine, hyssopo, et mundabor: lavabis me, ct 
super nivero dealbabor. 

Et Clem! ahernatim dicit Psalmum Miserere (pag. 436): in fine 
Gloria Patri. 

3. Interim circumdant nterius ecclesiam (quae intus debet esse 
vacua et nuda, et pariter Altaria nuda excluso populo, donee absoluta 
sit benedictio), et 5acerdos accepto aspergillo ex herba hyssopi, ad ejus 
dexteram se convertens, parietes ecclesiae in superiori parte, et in fun
damentis aqua benedicta aspergit, dicens: Aspcrges me, etc. 

Trarwlators Note: For all reali:::.ation of the solemnity, dignity, 
power, and beauty of consecrating a c!turch to God's service, one 
lIIust have recourse to the Roman POlltifical: the rite of consecration 
of a church. Nevertheless, even ill the Rilual's less solemn blessing 
of a church edifice, one does grasp scnnething of the Church's milld, 
whell she sets herself to the task of removing from profane purpose 
her places of worship, and constituting them to sacred purpose. 
Every Catholic church is a model of the City of Cod, the heavenly 
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BLESSING OF A NEW CHURCH OR PUBLIC ORATORY 

A pmst -to bless a n�w church or public oratory where the Holy 
Sacrifice: of the Mass will be celebrated -must have the �rmission of 
tbe Ordinary. Vested in arniee, alb, cinctur� and white stole and cope, 
in the morning he go« with the assisting clergy to the main entrance 
of the church or oratory, being led by the processional cross carried 
between two acolytes with lighted candles. Standing before the door 
(head uncovered), he says: 

W
E BESEECH thee, Lord, inspire and guide our works in 
their beginning, and accompany them unto fruition, that 

our every prayer and work may ever begin with thee, and through 
thee be accomplished. Through Christ our Lord. :ijl. Amen. 

Z. He then intones and the clergy continue the antiphon: 
Sprinkle me with hyssop, 0 Lord, and I shall be clean: wash 

me, and I shall be whiter than snow. 
Th� c1�rgy a1t�mat� in r�citing th� psalm Mis�rert (pag� 437), with 

Glory be to th� Fath�r at th� �nd. 
3. MeanwhH�, th� proctssion goes around th� ut�rior of th� church 

(�v�ryon� should remain outsid� th� �dific� until thest: c�r�moni�s ar� 
compl�t�d; th� int�rior shouJd be �mpty and unadorn«l, 2nd th� altars 
bar�). Th� priest, having rudved the 2Spersory, sprinkles the upper 
walls and the foundations, ht:ginning on his right and mcirding the 
building, th� while he says: Asperges etc. 
/enlSaiem. Within its walls are eRected the sacramental praises of 
God, the song of Christ, the sanctifying of His Mystic Bride, the 
yearning for the ParOllsill - His final coming and the pemla'lent 
establishment of His eternal Kingdom. And for so sublime an office, 
the building m/lst first receioe at least a blessing. Later, as the 
rubrics here direct. it should receioe the plenitude of unction - the 
episcopal consecration. 
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4. Revt'rsi ad locum, unde Processio initiuDl h3buit, rcpetita Anti · 
"hona a Cluo, Sacerdos stans ut prius versus ad ecclesiam. dicit: 
Oremus. 

Ministri: Flectamus genua. Ip'. Levate. 

Sacerdos: Oratio 

D
OMINE Deus, qui licet caelo et terra non capiaris, domum 
tarnen digmiris habere in terris, ubi nomen tuum Juglter 

invocetur: locum hune, quaesumus, bcatae Mariae semper Vir. 
ginis, et beati N. (nominando Sanctum vel Sanctam, in cujus 
honorem ac nomen benedicitur ecclesia), omniumque Sanctorum 
intercedentibus meritis, sereno pietatis luac intuitu visita, et per 
infusion<!m gcitiae luae ab omni inquinamento purifica, purifica. 
tumque conserva; et qui dilecti tui David devotioncm in fflii sui 
Salom6nis opere complevfsti, in hoc opere desideria nostra per· 
fleere digneris, effugiantque omnes hine nequltiae spirituales. Per 
Dominum. �. Amen. 

5. Qua fin ita Oration�. omn�s bini in �cclcsiam intrant. ct ad altare 
majus procedunt, Litanias ordinarias (pag. 444) decantantes. 

6. Sacerdos coram altari genuflectit: cumque diclUm {uerit: Ut 
omnibus fidelibus defunctis requiem aeternam domirc digueris. RI. 
Te rogamus, audi nos, surglt �accrdos. CI IOIClJcglblh \'oc� diCIt: 
Ut hane ecclesiam, et alclre hoc, ad honorem tuum, ef nomen 

Sancti tui N", purgare, et bene+ dicere digneris. R!. Te roga· 
mus, audi nos. 

Cum dicit �n�dkere, manu dextera benedicit eccl�siam �t altar�; 
deinde. ut prius, genuReelit donee perficiantur Litaniac, �t cantor� 
pros�quu1ltur: 

Ut nos exaudire digneris, elc. 
7. Dicto ultimo Kyri�, cleison, Sacerdos stans dicit: Oremus. 
Ministri : Fl�ctamus genua. ij'. Levate. 

Sacerdos: Oratio 

P 
RAEVl!.NIAT nos, quaesumus, Domine, miseric6rdia tua: et, 
intercedentibus omnibus Sanctis tuis, voces nostras clementia 

tuae propitiati6nis anticipet. Pcr Christum D6minum nostrum. 
IV. Amen. 
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4. Returning to the place where the procession began, the antiphon 
is repeated, and the priest standing in his former place says: Let us 
pray. 

Assistants: Let us bend the knee. lJl. Arise! 
The priest: Prayer 

O LORD GOD, Whom the heavens and the earth cannot 
contain, but Who dost condescend to have a dwelling on 

earth where thy name can be continually invoked; we beseech 
thee, through the merits and intercession of Blessed Mary ever 
Virgin, of Blessed N. (insert here the name of the saint in whose 
name and honor the church is blessed), and of all the saints, visit 
this edifice with thy kindly countenance, and purge it of all evil 
by the infusion of thy grace. And as thou didst cause the vow of 
thy beloved David to be fulfilled in the work of Solomon, his 
son, grant us in this work the realization of our desires, and 
banish hence all wicked spirits. Through our Lord. IY. Amen. 

5. After this prayer, all go into church, two by two, and the min
istrants proceed to the altar. During this procession the Litany (page 
445) is chanted. 

6. The priest kneels at the altar until the words: That thou mayest 
grant eternal rest to all the faithful departed. 1Y. We beseech thee, 
hear us, when he rises, '1nd sings in a loud voice: 

That thou wouldst purify and bless + this church and this 
altar to thy honor and the name of Saint N. IY. We beseech 
thee, hear us. 

As he says: bless. he bIessa the church and the attar with his right 
hand. Thcn he kneels again until the Litany is concluded, and the 
chanu:rs continue: That thou wouldst vouchsafe to hear us, etc. 

7. After the last Kyrie, the priest stands, and says: Let us pray. 
Assistants: 

Let us bend the knee. 1Y. Arise! 
The priest: Prayer 

T ET thy mercy, we pray thee, Lord, be upon us, and through 
L the intercession of thy saints, may thy goodness and for
giveness anticipate our requests. Through Christ our Lord. :ij!. 
Amen. 
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8, Tum distans ab :litari congcuc:nti spatio genuAexus, d se signans, 
dicit: Deus, in adjutorium meum int�nde; et stat� surgit, Clero 
fCspondente: Domine, ad adjuvandum me festina; Ipse ,vuo stans 
dicit: Gloria Patri, et Filia, et Spiritui Sancta. Chorus respondet: Sicut 
erat in principia, et nunc, et semper, et in saecula saecul6rum. Amen. 

9. PaJlta Sacerdo$ dicit: Oremus. 
Ministri: Flectamus genua. ij'. uvate. 

Sacudos: Oralio 

OMNtPOTENS et mishicors Deus, qui Sacerd6tibus tuis 
lantam prat ceteris gratiam contuHsti, ut quidquid in tuo 

n6mine digne, perfecteque ab tis agitur, a Ie fieri credlilur: quae. 
sumus immensam c1emcntiam luarn; ut quidquid modo visita· 
turi sumus, vlsites, et quidquid benedicturi sumus, bene + dicas: 
sitque ad nostrae humilitatis introitum, Sanctorum tuorum meri
tis, fuga daemonum, Angeli pacis ingresSus. Per DOminum. �. 
Amen. 

10. HIS dictis, inchoat, Cluo prosequente, Antiphonam: 
lila 

I =-• 01· • I I I • 
Benedic, 

C,. I ,.  . I 
DOmine, * domum = I I • • 

istam, , . . nomml 
• • I I 

lu-o 
. 

,.. I 

ae-di-fi - d.-tam. Ps. Ad Dominum cum tribu-Iarer dama-G II • •  • • I flo I 
vi * :  et ex-audlvit me. 
Et dicuntur tres Psalmi sequentes, videlicet: 

Psalmus 119 

Ad DOminum cum tribularer clamavi: * et exaudivit me. 
DOmine, h'bera animam mearn a labiis iniquis, * et a lingua 

dol6sa. 
Quid detur tibi, aut quid appomitur tibi .. ad linguam dolosam? 
Sagittae potentis acutae, * cum carb6nibus desolatoriis. 
Heu mihi, quia incolatus meus prolongatus est: habitavi cum 

habitantibus Cedar: .. multum incola fuit anima mea. 
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8. The priest kneds at some distance from the altar, and signing 
himself with the cross, says: Attend, 0 God, to my ddensej and 
immediately he rises, and the clergy uspond: Make haste, 0 Lord, to 
help me. Standing he continues: Glory be to the Father, and to the 
Son, and to the Holy Spirit. The choir responds: As it was in the 
beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. 

9. Priest: Let us pray.Assistanu: Let us bend the knee. ijr. Arise! 

The priest: Prayer 

G
OD of mercy and o£ strength, Who didst confer on thy 
priests above all others so great a grace, that whatever they 

do worthily and perfectly in thy name, is, as it were, done by 
thee, we beseech thy boundless goodness, that whatever we pre· 
sume to visit, may be visited by thee, and whatever we presume 
to bless, may be blesscd+ by thee. And at our lowly coming, 
through the merits of thy saints, may demons flee, and angels of 
peace enter in. Through our Lord . .ij1. Amen. 

10. The prieS[ intones and the clergy continue the antiphon: 
Bless, 0 Lord, * this dwelling erected to Thy name. 

The following th�e psalms are said: 

Psalm 119 
In my distress I cry to the Lord, and He heareth me. 
Deliver me, 0 Lord, from lying lips, and from treacherous 

tongues. 

What shall become of thee, or punishment meted to thee, thou 
deceitful tongue? 

Sharp arrows will pierce thee, and burning coals destroy thee. 
'Voe is me that I must continue among strangers, that I must 

abide with tribes of Cedar! Too long have I been a sojourner. 
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Cum his, qui oderunt pacem, cram pad6cus: * cum loquebar 
iltis, impugnabant me gratis. 

Gloria Patri. 

Psalmu$ 120 

T EV A VI oculos meos in montes, * unde veniet auxHium 
D mihi. 

Auxilium meum a DOmino, * qui fecit cadurn et tecram. 
Non det in commotionem pedem tuum: * neque dormhet qui 

cust6dit teo 
Ecce, non dormitahit neque dormiet, * qui cust6dit Israel. 
DOminus cust6dit te, Dominus protectio Ina, * super manum 

dextcl'am luam. 
Per diem sol non uret Ie: * neque luna per noctem. 
Dominus cust6dit Ie ab omni malo: * custodial aoimam luam 

Dominus. 
Dominus custodial intr6itum tuum, et exitum tuum: * ex hoc 

nunc, et usque in saeculum. 
Gloria Patti. 

Psalmus 121 T AETA. TUS sum in his, quae dicta suot mihi: 
L Domini fbimus. 

* In domllm 

Stantes erant pedes nostri, * in atriis tuis, Jerusalem. 
Jerusalem, quae aedificatur ut clvitas: * cujus participatio cJus 

in idipsum. 
lIIue eUlm ascenderunt tribus, tribus Domini: * testimonium 

Israel ad confitendum nomini Domini. 
Quia iIIic sederunt sedes in judicio, * scdes super domum David. 
Rogate quae ad pacem sunt Jerusalem: * et abundantia diligen-

tibus te: 
Fiat pax in virtute tua: * et abundantia in turribus tuis. 
Propter fratrcs meos, et proximos meos, * loquebar pacem de te: 
Propter domum Domini, Dei nostri, * quaeslvi bona tibi. 
Gloria Patri. 
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With them that hate peace, ] lived in peace, yet when I speak 
friendly, they attack me without cause. 

Glory be to the Father. 

Psalm 120 

I 
LIFT mine eyes to the hills; whence shall help corne to me? 
My help is from the Lord Who made heaven and earth. 

He will not suffer thy foot to stumble, He will not slumber Who 
keepeth thee. 

He slumbereth not nor sleepeth - the Keeper of Israel! 
The Lord guardeth thee; He is thy protection at thy right hand. 
The sun shall not burn thee by day, nor the moon smite thee by 

night. 
The Lord keepeth thee from all evil, the Lord shall protect thy 

life. 
May the Lord guard thy coming and going, henceforth and 

forever. 
Glory be to the Father. 

Psalm 121 

I REJOICED when 'twas said unto me: "Let us go to the 
house of the Lord." 

Our feet have taken their stand in thy courts, 0 Jerusalem. 
Jerusalem - thou city well built, as a fortress compact! 
Thither go up the tribes, the tribes of the Lord. Israel fulfils its 

law to praise the Lord. 
For there are set the tribunals of judgment, the judges of David's 

lineage. 
Pray for the welfare of Jerusalem! And let prosperity be theirs 

that love her. 
Peace be within thy walls, and abundance in thy towers. 
In my brethren and neighbor's behalf, I pray: "Peace be unto 

thee!" 
Because of the house of the Lord, our God, I seek thy good. 
Glory be to the Father. 



184 Rims Reconciliandi Ecclesiam Violatam 

• • 

Antiphona 
; • I .: i I • •  

Benedic, Domine, domum iSlam, nomini luo{) ae-di-fi .. d.tam. 

II.  Intuim aspergit intuius parietes in parte su�riori et inferiori, 
inchoans aspersion(m a parte Evangelii, dicens: Aspi!:rges me, etc" tum 
ad altare reversus, dicit: Oremus. 

Ministri: Fltctamus genua. W. Lcvate. 

Sacerdos: Oratio 

D
EUS, qui loea nomini tuo dicanda sanctificas, eff'undt: super 
hanc orationis domum gciliam tuam: ut ab omnibus hie 

nomen tuum invocantibus auxilium luae misericordiae sentiatur. 
Per Dominum nostrum, etc. W. Amen. 

12. His pt:ractis, dicituf Missa de Mysterio vd Sanclo, in cujus 
honorem ecclesia est benedictaj sed, si occurfat Officium Missas vOlivas 
sollemnes pro rc gravi cxcludens, dicilUf Missa de die occurrenti, cum 
Commcmoratione Titularis, juxta Missalis rubricas. 

13. Ecclesiae vero cathedrales, el, quanlum fieri potest, ecdesiae col· 
legialac, conventuales el paroeciales, quamvis a simplici Sacerdote, ul 
supra, sin! benediclae, solJemniler lamen cOD5tcrandae sunt, 

14. Oratoria privata stU domestica ntc constcrari nee benedici pos· 
liunt morc ecdesiarum. 

47 

RITUS RECONCILIANDI ECCLESIAM VIOLATAM 
quae fuerit tantummodo benedicta 

Violala ecdesia, non ideo cocmelerium, ClSi contiguum, violatum 
ccnsttur, (I viceversa. Si vero cocmeterium ecclcsiae pollutae contiguum 
violatum fuetit, illud una cum ecclesia reconciliatur. 

Ecclesiac benedictac ac violatae reconciliatio per ReClorcm ejusdem, 
vel qucmlibct Sacerdotem de consensu saltern praesumpto Rectoris, 
fiat hoc modo. Altare ecclcsiae om nino nudelur, providcaturque, ul 
ecclesia possit libere circumiri lam extcrius, quam inlerius, si fieri 
potest. Paretur vasculum cum aqua benedicta, et aspergillum dt herba 
hyssopi factum. Saccrdos, indutus amiclu, alba, cingulo, stoia et plu· 
viaIi albi coloris, adhibitis aliquot Clericis, procedit ad prirnariam 
«clesiae portam, ubi sla"�, incipil, Clero prosequente, Antiphon.am: 
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Antiphon: Bless, 0 Lord, this dwelling erected to thy name. 

11. Meanwhile the priest sprinkles the interior walls at the top and 
bottom, beginning on the gospel side, saying: Asperges, etc. 

Returning to the altar, he says: Let us pray. 
Assistams: Let us bend the knee. IY'. Arisel 

The priest: Prayer 

GOD, Who dost sanctify the places dedicated to thy name, 
pour forth thy grace upon this house of prayer, so that all 

who here invoke thee, may experience thy assistance. Through 
our Lord. :ij1. Amen. 

12. Following the blessing, Mass is celebratw of the Mystery or 
saint in whose honor the church has been blessed. But if the day's 
liturgy does not permit a solemn votive Mass pro re gravi, the Mass of 
tbe day is celebrated with a commemoration of the Titular Mass, in 
accordance with the rubrics of the Missal. 

13. Cathedral churches, and if possible also collegiate, convenlU:l1. 
and parish cburches should be solemnly consecrated later, even though 
blessed by a priest in the manner prescrikd above. 

14. Private or domestic oratories may neither be consecrated nor 
blessed in the same manner as churches. 

47 

RECONCILIATION OF A PROFANED CHURCH 
which previously was only blessed 

1£ a church is profaned, a cemetery which is cOnliguous is not 
thereby to be considered proianrd, or vice versa. But if both are 
profanrd, thrrr reconciliation is simultaneous. 

A church which was blessed, if profaned, may be reconciled by the 
pastor or by any priest who has his permission, expressed or presumed. 
The altar should be entirely bare. It should be prearranged that the 
officiants C:lln convenirntiy go around the building, both outside and 
inside. The sacristan should havr rrady thr stoop of holy watrr and 
a5pttsory of hyssOp. The priest, vested in amice, alb, cincture', white 
stole :lind cope, goes with his assistants to the main entrance of thr 
church, and standing outside facing the door, he intones and the 
clergy continue the antiphon: 
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Asperges me, * Domine, hyssOpo, et mundabor: lavabis me, et 
super nivcm dealbabor. 

Et dicitur totus Psalmus Miserere (pag. 436), cum Gloria Patei. Quo 
6nilo, Antiphona re�titur. Interim dum Antiphona et Psalmus dicun· 
mr, Sacerdos aqua benedicta aspergit in circuim extrinsecus ttdesiam, 
et cocmeterium, simul aspcrgendo alternatim ad parietes ecdesiae, ac ad 
Icrram coemeterii, prnesertim ad loca contaminata. Si vero coemete· 
rium viol:ltum non fuerit, ejus as�rsio omittitur. 

Quo facto, redit ad locum, ubi ineepit as�rgere, et slans dicit: 

O)'C!ffiUS. Oratio 

O MNfpOTENS et miserieors Deus, qui Sacerd6tibus luis 
tantam prae ceteris gratiam contulisti, ut quidquid in tuc.. 

nomine digne, perfecteque ab cis agitur, a Ie fieri eredatur: quae. 
sumus immensam c1ementiam tuamj UI, quidquid modo visitaturi 
sumus, v(SileS, et quidquid benedicturi sumus, bene+ dfcasj sit· 
que ad nostrae humilicitis introitum, Sanctorum tuorum meritis, 
fuga daemonum, Angeli pads ingressus. Per Christum Dominum 
nostrum. IV. Amen. 

2. Deinde omnes bini in ecdesiam ingrediuntur, et ad altaf(' rna;us 
accedunt, Litanias ordinarias (pag. +14) dttant::mtes. Sacerdos coram 
altari genuRectit: cumque dictum fuer;t: 

Ut omnibus fidelibus defUnctis requiem aeternam donare dig. 
neris. Ri. Te rogamus, audi nos. 

Sacerdos surgil, el clara voce dicil: 

Vt hane eec1esiam, et altare hoc (ae eoemeterium} purgare, 
et reconci"t' Iiare digneris. IV· Te rogamus, audi nos. 

3. Si vero c(l(:meterium violatum non fuerit, omiuuntur verba ac 
coemctcrium. 

Dcinde rursus genuflectit, et Litaniae perficiuntur. Quibus finitis, 
Sacerdos versus ad dictum ahare dicit: Oremus. 

Ministei: Fltttamus genua. ij'. Lcvate. 

Sacerdos: Oratio 

PRAEVENIAT nos, quacsumus, Domine, miseric6rdia tua: et 
intercedcntibus omnibus Sanclis tuis, voces nostras clementia 

tuae propitiationis :mtfcipet. Per Chrislum Dominum nostrum. 
IV. Amen. 
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Sprinkle me with hyssop, 0 Lord, and I shall be clean: wash 
me, and I shall be whiter than snow. 

Then the entire Miserere (page 137) is said, adding Glory be to the 
Father, and repeating the antiphon. Meantime the priest goes around 
the exterior of the church, alternately sprinkling the walls of the 
edifice and the cemetery grounds. However, the cemetery is not 
sprinkled if it has not been desecrated. 

Returning to tbe same place, be says: 
Let US pray. Prayer 

God of mercy and of strength, Who didst confer on thy priests 
above all others so great a grace, that whatever they do worthily 
and perfectly in thy name, is, as it were, done by thee, we beseech 
thy boundless goodness, that whatever we presume to visit, may 
be visited by thee, and whatever we presume to btess, may be 
blessed + by thee. And at our lowly coming, through the merits 
of thy saints, may demons Ree, and angels of peace enter in. 
Through Christ our Lord. IV. Amen. 

2. After this prayer, aU go into cburch, two by two, and the min· 
istrants proceed to the altar. During this procession the Litany (page 
445) is chanted. The priest kneels at the altar until the words: 

That thou wouldst grant eternal rest to all the faithful de
parted. 11. We beseech thee, hear us. 

Then he riKs, and sings with a loud voice: 
That thou wouldst purify and reconcile + this church and this 

altar (and cemetery). �. We beseech thee, hear us. 
3. However, if the cemetery has not been profaned, omit the words 

and cemetery. 
Then he kneels again until the Litany is concluded. After this he 

stands, and facing the aforesaid altar, he says: Let us pray. 
Assistants: Let us bend the knee. !y. Arise! 

The priest: Prayer 
T ET thy mercy, we pray thee, Lord, be upon us, and through 
L the intercession of thy saints, may thy goodness and forgive
ness anticipate our requests. Through Christ our Lord. Ill. Amen. 
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4. Deinde $acerdos genuSectit ante altare, et se signa crucis munieru, 
dara voce dicit: Deus, in adjut6rium meum intende: tum surgit, et 
Chorus, seu astantes Clerici respondent: DOmine, ad adjuvandum me 
festfna; tt Sacerdos stans, dicit: 

Gloria Patri, et Filia, et Spirltui Sancta. 
�. Skut erat in prindpio, et nunc, et semper, et m satcula 

saeculorum. Amen. 
5. Quo dicto, Sacerdos inchoat, Clero prosequente, Antiphonam: 

Antiphona 
vu. 
e • • . · ·' · · · =· · · 1 -

I 

I 

• 
Exsurgat De· • • • • • I • us,* et dissipentur inimici e.jus: et 

I" I • • " • • I . � . . - . 
fugi-ant qui odirunt e-um 

• 
. . . . . . - . . 

a U""i-e e-jus. Ps. In 
III III • • II III • I'll :: 

benedl""i-te De-o Domino,... de fontibus Isra-el. 

Psalmus 67 

eccle-si-is 

I
N ECCLEsIIS benedfcite Dea Domino, * de fontiGus 

Israel. 
Repdilur Antiphona. 

Ibi Benjamin adolescentulus, * in mentis excessu. 
Repelltur Antiphona. 

Pnncipes Juda, duces eorum: * principes Zabulon, prlncipes 
Ntphtali. 
Repelltur Antiphona. 

Manda, Deus, virtuti tuae: * canffrma hoc, Deus, quad operatus 
es in nobis. 
Rcpetitur Antiphona. 

A templo sancto tua in JerUsalem, * tibi Oflerent reges munera. 
Repetitur Antiphona. 

Increpa feras arundinis, congregatio taurorum in vaccis populo.. 
rum: * ut excludant cos, qui probati sunt argenta. 
Repetitur Antiphona. 
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i. The priest kneds at the altar, and signing himself with the cross. 
says with loud voice: Attend, 0 God, to my defense: and immediately 
he ri� and the clergy or choir respond: Make haste, 0 Lord, to help 
me. Standing be continues: 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. 
E/. As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

world without end. Amen. 
5. He intones and the clergy continue the antiphon: 

Antiphon: May God rise up, * and His enemies be scattered, 
and let them that hate Him flee from His sight! 

p,.lm 67 
B

LESS ye God in the assemblies, ye offspring of Israel praise 
the Lord! 

Repeat the antiphon. 
There is Benjamm, the youth, in ecstasy of mind. 

R�t the antiphon. 
The princes of Juda ace their leaders, the princes of Zabulon, the 

princes of Nephtali. 
R�t the antiphon. 

Renew thy strength, 0 God; con6rm, 0 God, what thou hast 
wrought in us. 
Rq>t:at the antiphon. 

At diy sanctuary in Jerusalem kings shall offer thee presents. 
Repeat the antiphon. 

Rebuke the wild crocodiles of the reeds [the Egyptians], the 
horde of bulls [Egyptian princes] with the calves [Egyptian 
people] of the people, who seek to reject them [Israelites] that 
try peace with gifts of silver. 
Repeat the antiphon. 
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Dissipa Gentes, quae bella volunt: venient legati ex Aegypto: * 
Aethiopia praeveniet manus ejus Deo. 
R�p�titur Antiphona. 

Regna terrae, can late Dca: * psallite Domino. 
Repetitur Antiphona. 

Psallite Deo, qui ascendit super cae1urn caeii, * ad Orientem. 
Repco:titur Antiphona. 

Ecce dabit voci suae vocem virtu tis, date g16riam Deo super Israel, 
* magnificentia ejus, et virtus ejus in nubibus. 
Repetitur AnLiphona. 

Mirabilis Deus in sanctis suis, Deu� Israel ipse dabit virtutem, 
et fortitudinem plebi suae, * benedictus Deus. 
Et non dicitur Gloria Patti, sed AnLiphona repcLitur. 
6. Int�rim dum Antiphona et Psalmus praedicti dicuntur, Sac�rdos 

circuit ecclesiam inttinsecus asperge.ndo: aspergit etiam specialit�r loca 
contaminala. Quo facIo, stans in pr�sbyterio versus ad altare, dicit: 

D
EUS, qui in omni loco dominaLionis tuae clemens et benfg
nus purificator asslstis: exaudi nos, quaesumus, et concede; 

ut in p6sterum inviolabilis hujus loci permaneat benedictio, et tui 
muneris beneficia universitas 6detium, quae supplicat, perdpere 
mercatur. Per Christum Dominum nostrum. �. Amen. 
7.De.inde dicitur Missa de die occurrenti. 
8. Simplex Sacerdos tantum de licenLia Ordinarii potest ecclesiam 

consecratam reconciliare, et lunc utatur rito in Pontificali praescripto: 
procedatqu� indutus amictu, alba, cingulo, stoia et pluviali albi coloris, 
adhibitis Sttum aliquot Clericis superpelliceis indutis. 
In casu tamen gravis et urgentis nc,'cessitatis, si Ordinarius adiri 

nequ�at, Rectori eccl�sia� consecratae eamdem reconciliare fas cst, eer· 
tiore facto postea Ordinario. 
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Scatter the nations that delight in war! For legates shall come 
out of Egyptj Ethiopia shall hasten with gifts of homage to 
God. 

R�peat th� antiphon. 
Ye kingdoms of earth, sing unto God, sing hymns to the Lord! 

R�p�at th� antiphon. 
Sing unto God 'Vho rideth the heavenly heights which arc of old. 

R�p�at the antiphon. 
La, He will send out His voice, a voice of power! Give glory to 

God; over Israel is manifest His majesty, and His strength is in 
the clouds. 

R�p�at th� antiphon. 
God is wonderful in His temple; the God of Israel shall give 

strength and might to His people. Blessed be God! 
Repeat th� antiphon, but omit Glory b� to th� Fath�r. 

6. Whil� th� foregoing antiphon and psalm ar� said, th� priest go�s 
around th� int�rior of th� church sprinkling it, particularly the plac� 
where defilem�nt took place. Th�n h� returns to the middle of the 
sanctuary, fac�s th� altar, and says: 

O GOD, ,Vho dost look graciously to the purity of every pla('e 
under thy sway, kindly hear us, and grant in future th::ot 

this spot may remain inviolably sanctified, and that the body of 
faithful who invoke thee may be the recipients of thy liberality. 
Through Christ our Lord. ,ijr. Amen. 

7.Now th� Mass of th� day is cd�br:ated. 
8.A priest may rtconcile a consecrat�d church only if he has the 

p�rmi$Sion of the Ordinary. in which case he uso the rit� given in the 
Roman Pontifical. He vests in the manner noted above, and is assisted 
by some clerics vested in surplices. 

In rcal and urg�nt n�cC5sity, if th� Ordinary cannot be r�ach�d, th� 
pastor of a church which had b«n consecrnt�d may r�concile it without 
delay, and Jat�r inform his superior of the fact. 

• 
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48 

DE CONSECRATIONE ALTARIUM EXSECRATORUM 

I 
Ritus seu formula brevior consecrationis altaris immobilis 
quod amisit consecrationem ob separationem, cui momen
taneam, tabulae seu menS:lC a stipite: uti in casu de quo 
agit Codex Juris Canonici in can. 1200, I. 

Instaurato altari immobili, et mensa, integrum Reliquiarum sepul. 
crum habente, cum stipitc conjuncta, Pontifc", indutus rochetlo et 
stoIa alba, vel P�sbyter ab Ordinario delegatus, indutus superpelliceo 
el slola alba, accedit versus aitarc, et pollice dexterae manus Chrismate 
intincto inungat, ad modum crucis, conjunctioncs mensae cum slipite 
in quatuor angulis, quasi illas conjungens, ad singulas cruces dicens: 

In nomine Pa +tris, et Fi +lii, et spiritus +Sancti. 

Deindc recitet scqucntcs Oraliones: 

Oremus. Oratio 
Majestatem tuam, DOmine, humHiter implora.mus, ut aitare 

hoc sacrae unctionis libamine ad suscipenda pOpuli tui munera 
inunctum potenter bene +dicere et sancti +ficare digneris; ut 
quod nunc a nobis indfgnis, sub tui nominis invocatione, in hono· 
rem beaclssimae Vlrginis Mariae, et omnium Sanctorum, atque in 
memoriam sancti tui N. sacrosancti Chrismatis unctione delibu
tum est, placeat libi, atque aitare maneat perpetuum; ut quid

quid ddnceps super illud oblatum sacratumve fuerit, dignum ti.bi 
fiat holocaustum; atque omnium hie offerentium saerificia a te 
pio D6mino benigne suscipiantur, et per ea vincula peceat6rum 
nostrorum absolvantur; maculae deldntur; veniae impetrentur; 
et gcitiae acquirantur: quatenus una cum Sanetis et Eleetis luis 
vilam perdpere mercamur aeternam. Per Christum Dominum 
nostrum.. :ij!. Amen. 

Oremus. Oralio 

S
UPPLICES te deprecamur, omnipotens aeterne Deus, per 
unigenitum Filium tuum Dominum nostrum Jesum Chris-
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48 

THE CONSECRATION OF ALTARS WHICH 
HAVE BEEN DESECRATED 

I 
The Short Form for Consecrating a Fixed Altar 
which has lost its consecration if the table or mensa 
was removed from its support, even if only for a 
moment. See the Code of Canon Law, 1200, 1. 
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After the altar has been �paired, the pontiff vrsted in rochette and 
white stole (or a delegated priest vrsted in surplice and white stole) 
goes to the altar, and anoints with Chrism in the form of II cross the 
four points of contact between table and base. At each anointing he 
says: 

[n the name of the Father, of- and of the Son, of- and of the 
Holy + Spirit. 

Then he says the following prayers: 
Let us pray. Prayer 

In humility, Lord, we implore thy sovereignty, that this altar, 
anointed with a libation of holy unction for receiving the offerings 
of thy people, may be wondrously blessed + and sanctified + 
by thee. For now by our unworthy hands, invoking thy name, 
it is anointed with sacred and holy Chrism to the honor of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary and all saints, and to the memory of Saint 
N. May it remain a permanent altar, and may it please thee. Let 
whatever henceforth be offered or consecrated upon it become 
for thee a worthy holocaust. 0 sweet Lord, accept the sacrifices 
of all who offer here, and thereby absolve us from our sins, wash 
away our stains, bestow pardon, give grace. And with thy saints 
and thy elect may we attain life everlasting. Through Christ our 
Lord. W. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, eternal and omnipotent, we thy suppliants pray that 
through thy Sole·Begotten Son, our Lord, Jesus Christ, thou 
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tum, ut altare hoc sanctis usibus praeparatum, caelesti bene + 
dictione sanctifices; et, sicut Melchlsedech sacerdotis praedpui 
oblationem dignatione mid.bili suscepisti, ita imposita huic novo 
ahari munera, semper accepta ferre digneris; ul populus, qui in 
hane Ecc1esiae domum sanctam conveniet, per haec libamina 
caelesti sanctificatione salvatus, anima rum quoque suarum sail.· 
tern perpetuam consequatur. Per eundem Christum Dominum 
nostrum. :ijl. Amen. 

Subindr scripto declaret ac testetur praefatum aTtare a se, ordinaria 
vel delegata auctoritate, rite consecratum, uti tale habendum esse et sub 
eodent titulo quo ipsum ante exseCr.1t.ionem gaudebat. 

n 
rutus seu formula brevior consccrationis altaris 
quod amisit consecrationem: uti in casu de quo agit 
Codex Juris Can. in canone 1200, 2, Dn. I et 2. 

Pontifex, indutus rochetto et stoia alba, vel Presbyter ab Ordinario 
delegatus, indutus superpeUiceo et stoia alba, accedit versus aitarc, et 
loco congruenti st !lS, benedicit aquam cum sale. cinere, et vino, 
incipiens absolute exorcismum salis: 

Exordzo Ie, creatUm salis, in nomine Domini nostri Jesu 
Christi, qui ApOslolis suis ait: Vos estis sal terrae, ct per Aposto
lurn dicit: Sermo vester semper in gratia sale sit conditus; ut 
sancri + nceds ad consecrationem hujus alt:iris, ad expellendas 
omncs daemonum tentationes; et omnibus, qui ex te sumpserint, 
sis animae et corporis tutamentum, sanitas, protectio et connrma
tio salutis. Per eundem Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum, 
FHium tuum, qui venturus est judidre vivos et mortuos, et sae
culum per ignem. IV. Amen. 

Ddnde dicit: y. D6minus voblscum. 
IV. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
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wouldst sanctify with celestial benediction + this altar built for 
sacred purpose. And as thou didst with wondrous favor accept 
the offering of the priest, Melchisedech, so too, receive at all 
times the gifts which will be placed upon this new altar. May 
the people who assemble in this holy dwelling of the Church be 
sanctified for heaven by these sacrifices, and their souls be re� 
warded with life everlasting. Through the same Christ our Lord. 
W. Amen. 

Immediately thereupon the oAlciant should declare in writing, 
testifying to the fact that this altar has been duly consecrated by him 
with ordinary or delegated authority, and that it is to be used as such, 
and under tbe same title it enjoyed before it was desecrated. 

n 
The Short Form for Consecrating an Altar 

which has lost consecration by serious breakage 
or by the reliquary tomb having been broken or 
opened: Code of Canon Law, 1200, 2, n. 1-2. 

The pontiff, vested in rochette and white stole (or a delegated priest 
\'ested in surplice and white stole), goes to the altar, and at some 
distance from it blesses water, salt, ashes, and wine, beginning with the 
exorcism of salt: 

Thou creature of salt, I purge thee of evil in the name of our 
Lord, Jesus Christ Who said to His apostles: "You are the salt of 
the earth," and through the Aposde says: "Let your speech be at 
aU times pleasing, seasoned with salt." Be thou sanctified + for 
the consecration of this altar, to drive off every diabolical assault. 
And mayest thou be protection to body and soul, health, safe� 
guard, and assurance of salvation to them that use thee. Through 
the same Lord, Jesus Christ, thy Son, Who shall come to judge 
the living and the dead and the world by fire. �. Amen. 

Then he says: 
y. The Lord be with you. 
IlT. And with thy spirit. 
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Oremus. Oratio 

D 
6MINE Deus, Pater omnipotens, qui hane gratiam eaetitus 
sali tribuere dignatus es, ut ex ilIo possint universa eondiri, 

quae homfnibus ad eseam procreasti, bene+ die hane ereaturam 
salis, ad efIugandum inimkuffi; et ei sahlbrem medidnam im
mitte, ut pronciat sumentibus ad animae et corporis sanitatem. 
Per Christwn Dominum nostrum. :ijl. Amen. 

Tum procroit absolute ad exorcismum aquae: 
Exordzo te, ereatur2 aquae, in nomine Dei Pa+ tris, el Fi+ Iii, 

et Spiritus + Saneti, ut repellas diabolum a termino justorum, ne 
sit in umbciculis hujus eeclesiae et aitaris. Et tu, Domine Jesu 
Christe, infunde Splritum Sanctum in hane eeclesiam tuam et 
altare; ut pronciat ad sanitatem corporum animarumque adoran
tium Ie, et magnifieetur nomen tuum in gentibus: et inereduli 
corde convertantur ad Ie, et non habeant alium Deum, praeter 
te, Dominum solum, qui venlurus es judicare vivos et mortuos, 
et saeculum per ignem. ll". Amen. 

Deinde dicit: 

y;. Domine, exaudi orationem meam. 
Et. Et clamor fieus ad Ie venial. 
y;. Dominus vobiscum. 
�. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Or<:mus. Oratio 

D
6MINE Deus, Pater omnlpolens, statUtor omnium elemen
lorum, qui per Jesum Christum, Fllium 'tuum Dominum 

nostrum, clementurn hoc aquae in salutem humani generis esse 
voluisti, te supplices deprecamur, ut, exauditis orationibus nostris, 
earn tuae pietatis aspectu sanett + fiees; atque ita omnium spid
tuum immundorum ab ea reeedat incursio, ut ubicumque fuerit 
in nomine tuo aspersa, gcitia tuae benedictionis advcnial, ci mala 
omnia, te propitiante, procu! recedant. Per eundem Dominum 
nostrum Jesum Christum, FHium tuum: Qui tecum VIVlt ct 
regnat Deus, per omnia saeeula sacculorum. W. Amen. 
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Let us pray. Prayer 
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O LORD GOD, almighty Father Who hast endowed salt 
with the heavenly power to season whatever thou hast 

made as food for men, bless + this creature salt to banish the foe, 
and endow it with medicinal character for healing the bodies 
and souls of them that use it. Through Christ our Lord. Et. 
Amen. 

He now exorcises the water: 
Thou creature, water, I purge thee of evil in the name of God, 

the Father, + and of the Son, + and of the Holy + Spirit, that 
thou canst repulse Satan from the realms of the just, lest ever he 
linger within the shadow of this church and altar. And thou, 
Lord Jesus Christ, pour out thy Holy Spirit upon this thy church 
and altar that thy worshippers be rewarded in body and soul, 
that thy name be glorified among all nations, and that the in· 
credulous of h.;:art be converted to thee, and have no other God 
except thee, the only Lord, Who shalt come to judge the living 
and the dead and the world by fire. IV. Amen. 

Next he says: y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
El. And let my cry come unto thee. 

y. The Lord be with you. 
EI. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD GOD, the Father Omnipotent, Founder of the ele· 
ments, Who through Jesus Christ, thy Son, our Lord didst 

will that this element of water serve in the redemption of man· 
kind, we humbly beseech thee that by our prayers thou wouldst 
sanctify +it. By its use may every assault of undean spirits be 
warded off, that wheresoever it is sprinkled in thy name, thy 
blessing come, and evil depart afar. Through the same Jesus 
Christ, thy Son, our Lord, Who liveth and rcigneth with thee, 
God, forever and ever. IV. Amen. 
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Tum dicit super cinerts: 
Benedictio cinerum 

y. DOmine, exaudi orationem meam. 
�. Et damor meus ad te venial. 
Y/. Dominus vobiscum. 
�. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Orcmus. Oratio 

OMNfPOTENS sempiteme Deus, parce poenitentibus, propi
tiare supplidntibus, et mitterc digneris sanctum Angelum 

tuum de caeiis, qui bcne + rucat et sanctl of. ficet hos clnercs, ut 
sint remedium salubre omnibus, nomen sanctum tuum humiliter 
implorantibus, ac semeupsos pro conscientia delictorum suorum 
accusantibus, ante conspcctum divinae dementiae tuae fadnora 
sua deplorantibus, vel sererussimam pietatem tuam suppHciter 
obnixcquc flagitantibus; et praesta, pcr invocationem sancussimi 
nominis tui, ut quicumque eos super se aspcrserint, pro redemp· 
tione peccatorum suorum, corporis sanitatem et animae tutCiam 
perdpiant. Per Christum Dominum nostrum. W· Amen. 

Tum actipit sal, et misut cineri in modum crucis, dictns: 

C
OMMfXTIO salis et dneris pariter fiat. In nomine Pa + tris, 
et Fi + Iii, et Spiritus + Sancti. �. Amen. 

Deinde, accipiens pugillum de mixtura salis et cinerum, mittit in 
aquam in modum crucis, dictns: 

C
OM1.UXTIO salis, dneris et aquae pariter hat. In nomine 
Pa + tris, et Fi + Iii, et Spiritus + Sancti. W· Amen. 

Deinde dicit super vinum: 
Btntdictio vini 

..,. Domine, exaudi orationem meam. 
E/. Et clamor meus ad Ie veniat . 
..,. Dominus voblscum. :ij'. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
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Blessing of asbes: 
Y/. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
�. And let my cry come unto thee. 
yr. The Lord he with you. 
W. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
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A LMIGHTY, everlasting God, spare thy penitents, be merciful 
fi to thy suppliants, and deign to send thy holy angel from 
on high to bless + and sanctify + these ashes. Let them be a sav· 
ing remedy for all who humbly implore thy holy name, for those 
who accuse themselves of their transgressions, for all who bewail 
their crimes in the sight of thy ciemency, or earnestly entreat thy 
loving pardon. Grant that by invoking thy holy name they who 
sprinkle these ashes on themselves in token of redemption from 
their sins, may experience corporal health and spiritual protec
tion. Through Christ OUf Lord. :ij1. Amen. 

He takes salt and mixes it with the ashes in the form of a cross, 
saying: 

M
AY the salt and ashes be mixed together! In the name of 
the Father, + and of the Son, + and of the Holy + Spirit. 

W Arnen. 
Taking a bandful of this mixture, he casts it into the water in the 

form of a cross, saying: 

M
AY this salt, ashes, and water be mixed together! In the 
name of the Father, + and of the Son,+ and of the Holy 

+ Spirit. :ijl. Amen. 
Blessing of the wine: 
yr. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
W. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
W And with thy spiri� 
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Orcmus. Oratio 
D6MINE Jesu Christe, qui in Cana Galilaeae ex aqua vinum 

fedsti, quique es vitis vera, multiplica super nos misericor· 
diam tU.'lID; et bene + dicere et sancti + fiche digneris hanc 
creaturam vioi, ut ubic6mque fusum fuerit, vel aspersum, divmac 
id benedictionis tuae opulentia repldtur, et sanetifieetur: Qui 
cum Patte, et Splritu Saneto, vivis et regnas Deus, per omnia 
saecula saeeulorum. :W. Amen. 

Ddnde mittit in modum crucis vinum in aquam ipsam, weens: 

COMMiXTIO vini, salis, dneris ct aquae pariter fiat. In no· 
mine Pa + tris, et Fi + Iii, et Spiritus + Sancti. :W. Amen. 

Y/. DOmine, exaudi orationem meam. 
W. Et clamor meus ad te venial. 
y. DOminus voblscum. 
Ill. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 
OMNfpOTENS sempiterne Deus, creator et conservator hu

mani generis, et dator gratiae spiritualis, ac largitor aeternac 
salutis, emitte Spiritum Sanctum tuum super hoc vinurn Cu"TJ 
aqua, sale et dnere mixtUtn; ut armatum caelestis defensione 
virtutis, ad consccrationcm hujus abaris tui proHciat. Pcr D6mi· 
num nostrum Jcsum Christum, FHium tuum: Qui tecum vivit 
et regnal in uDitate ejusdem Spiritus Sancti Deus, per omnia 
saecula �leculorum. If. Amen. 

Postea cum praemissa aqua benedicta Eacit maltam, seu caemcntum, 
quod benedicit, diccns: 

y. Dominus vobiscum. 
:W. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

S
UMME Deus, qui summa et media imaque custodis, qui 
omnern creaturam intrinseeus ambiendo eond6dis, saneti + 

fica et bene + die has creaturas calcis et sabuli. Per Christum 
Dominurn nostrum. W. Amen. 
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Let us pray. Prayer 
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O LORD, Jesus Christ, thou Who art the true Vine, Who in 
Cana of Galilee didst change water into wine, multiply thy 

mercy upon us, and bless +and sanctify +this creature, wine. 
Whatever it sprinkles or is poured out on, let it be sanctified and 
filled with benediction. Who with the Father and the Holy Spirit 
livest and reignest, God, eternally. ij'. Amen. 

He then pours the wine into the watr.r in the fonn of a cross, saying: 

M
AY this wine, salt, ashes, and water be mixed together! In 

the name of the Father, +and of the Son, +and of the 
Holy + Spirit. W". Amen. 

Yl. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
�. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. ij'. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, almighty and everlasting, Creator and Preserver of 
mankind, Giver of supernatural grace, Dispenser of eternal 

salvation; send down thy Holy Spirit upon this mixture of wine, 
water, salt, and ashes, that fortified with heavenly power it may 
avail unto the consecration of this altar. Through our Lord, Jesus 
Christ, thy Son, Who liveth and reigneth with thee in unity of 
the same Holy Spirit, God, forevermore. �. Amen. 

Finally with this blessed water he makes a plaster or cement which 
he blesses. saying: 

y. The Lord be with you. :ij1. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

M
OST High God, Who keepeth all things from the highest 

to the lowest, Whose solicitude embraces every creature, 
sanctify + and bless + these creatures of sand and cement. 
Through Christ our Lord. ET. Amen. 
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Cac=mc=ntum bc=nc=dictum rc=sc=rvatur, c=t rc=siduum aquae bc=nc=dictac= 
funditur in sacrarium. 

Dc=indc= conSttrator, accc=dc=ns ad altarc=, signat pollicc= dc=xtc=rac= manus 
c=x Chrismatc conIc=ssionc=m, id c=st sc=pulcrum aharis, a quo ablatae sunt 
Rdiquiae, in quatuor angulis, faciens in singulis signum crucis, et 
dice os, dum unamquamquc= crucem facit: 

C
ONSE + CRETUR, et sancti + ficetur hoc sepulcrum. In 

nominc= Pa + tris, et Fi + Iii, et Spiritus + Sancti. Pax huic 
domui. 

Deinde recondit ibi vasculum cum Rdiquiis et allis in eo inc1usis 
veneranter, atquc= accipiens lapidem seu tabulam, qua debet claudi 
sc=pulcrum, facit pollice crucem ex Chrisrnatc= subtus in mc=dio ejus, 
dicc=os: 

C
ONSE+CRtTUR et ,ancti+ficetur haec tabula (vel hie 

lapis), per iSlam unctionem et Dei benedictionem. In n6· 
mine Pa + tris, et Fi + Iii, et Spiritus + Sancti. Pax tibi. 
Et mox, cac=mc=nto benc=dicto adhibito, adjuvante, si opus sit, carnlc=n· 

tario, ponit c=t coaptat tabulam, seu Japidem, super sc=pulcrum, c1audc=ns 
ilIud, c=t dicit: 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, qui c=x omnium cohabitatione Sanctorum, aeternum 
majestati tuae condis habiciculum, da aedificationi tuae in· 

crementa caelestia: et praesta; ut quorum hic ReHquias pia am6re 
compiectimur, eorum semper meritis ad;uvemur. Per Christum 
Dominum nostrum. �. Amen. 

Tunc, cac=mc=ntario adjuvante, cum rodem carnlc=nto finnat ipsam 
tabulam, s('u lapidc=m, super sepulcrum: deindc= ipse facit crucc=m de=
sUJXr ex Chrismate pollicc= dc=xtc=rac= manus, dictns: 

S
IGNE + TUR ct sancti + ficetur hoc ahare. In n6mine Pa + 

tris, ct Fi + lii, et Spiritus + Sancti. Pax tibi. 
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This blessed cement is reserved, whereas the remaining water is 
poured into the sacrarium. 

Then the conS(crator goes to the altar, and anoints with Chrism the 
sepulchre from which the relics have been removed. He anoints each of 
the four comers of the opening with the sign of the cross, saying for 
each cross: 

M
AY this sepulchre be consecrated + and sanctified + . In 
the name of the Father, + and of the Son, + and of the 

Holy + Spirit. Peace be unto this place. 
He reverently buries therein the box containing the relics and other 

contents; and receiving the stone or cover, he anoints its lower part in 
the middle with Chrism, saying: 

M
AY this cover (or this stone) be consecrated of< and sancti· 
fied + by this anointing and God's blessing. In the name 

of the Father, + and of the Son, + and of the Holy + Spirit. 
Peace be unto thee. 

Using the blessed cement, he fits the cover to the sepulchre (being 
assisted if required by a mason); then says: 

Let us pray. P�yer 

O GOD, Who in the assembly of the saints hast prepared an 
everlasting dwelling unto thy Sublimity, give also to this 

thy construction heavenly increase, and grant that we who lov· 
ingly venerate the saints whose relics lie here, may continually be 
assisted by their merits. Through Christ our Lord. ij'. Amen. 

Then he seals the cover with the cement, and signs the top with 
Chrism. saying: 

M
AY this altar be signed + and sanctified + . In the name 

of the Father,+ and of the Son,+ and of the Holy+ 
Spirit. Peace be unto thee. 
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RITUS BENEDICENDI ET IMPONENDI PRIMARIUM 
LAPIDEM PRO ECCLESIA AEDIFICANDA 

Nuna e:cclesia ae:dificdur sine: e:xpr�sso Ordinarii loci con�nsu 
scfiptis dato, qu�m tam�n Vicariu5 G�n�ralis praestare nequit sine 
mandato speciali. 

Si Sac erdos, ejus awificationis primarium lapidem bc:nedicendi po
te:statem habc:ns ab Ordinario, ejusmodi functione:m peragat, huf'lc 
ritum servabit. 

2. Pridie quam primarius lapis bc:nedicatur, ligne:am Crucem in loco, 
ubi demt e:sse: AltaR, figat ipse, vd alius Sacerdos. Se:quenti vero die 
lapis in ccde:5iae fundatione pone:ndus, qui debet esse quadratus, d 
angularis, bene:dicatur hoc modo. 

3. Sac�rdos indutus amictu, alba, cingulo, stoia �t pluviali :OIJbi colori5, 
adhibitis aliquot Clericis, sal �t aquam bc:nedicit, nisi prius in promptu 
hamal aquam jam benedictam, ordinaria bc:nedictione, ut supra (pag. 

9), et interim, dum cantatur a Clericis Antiphona cum Psalmo 
sequenti, aspergit locum, ubi Crux posita est, aqua benedicta. 

VIU 
G 

C Ht , :I • • 
Signum sa-Iu-tis 

• G . . : ,..1 .  • 

* 

Antiphona 

I • . ,. . . : 
po-ne, Domi-ne Jesu Chris-te, In 

. , . • i'" : :� tt • • '" • 

loco iSIO: et non permfttas in-tro-i- re Ange-Ium pereu
. .. .  ,.. ,. .,. . .  I •• • 

•• • 
• • 

ti-tntem. Ps. Quam dileeta tabernaeu-la tu-a, Domine virtu

e ·  I . ,. ,. ,.,. ,. ·· ·  •• •• • • • •  ,. ,. ,. [ 
tum: * eoneupiscit, e:t de-fi-cit anima me-a in atri-a Domi-ni. 

Transwtor's Note: The consecration of c1wrch and altar Signify so 
perfectly the mystical indwelling of Jesus Christ, Who is the Altar 
and Temple of redemption and sanctification, and Whose COllstant 
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BLESSING AND LAYING THE CORNER-STONE 

OF A CHURCH 

No church should be er«ted without the express consent in writing 
of the Ordinary. The Vicar General may not give this permission with
out a spe'ciaJ mandate. 

A priest who has the faculty from the Ordinary for blessing the 
cornrr-stone must use the following form: 

2. The day before the blessing, he or another priest erects a wooden 
cross on the spot where the future altar will be. The: corner-stone: must 
be quadrangular, and is blessed as follows. 

3. The celebrant, vested in amice, alb, c.incture:, and white stole and 
cope', assisted by derics, blesses salt and wattt with the ordinary bless
ing, unless he will use water previously blessed. During the singing of 
the following antiphon and psalm, be sprinkles with holy water the 
spot where the cross is placed. 

Antiphon: Erect, 0 Lord Jesus Christ, the sign of salvation in 
this place: and forbid entrance to the angel of death. 

affice is to form tIS Into fittfng stones for tlle Kingdom of God. But 
Christ's Bride, tile Church is not content to wait until her edifices 
are complete for an anointing from her Spouse. So soon as the 
foundations are laid and the walls ready to receive the corner·stone, 
God must bless the stone, manifesting to His 110ly people that the 
work must begin with Him, and must be built upon His Son: 
"Christ, the corner-stone was sent to be the foundation, bound ill 
both joints of the walls." (Vesper Hymn: "Urbs Jerusalem," the 
ancient version, from the Office of Dedication of Churches. ) 
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Psalmus 83 

Quam di!ecta tabernacula tua, Domine virtutum: * concupiscit, 
et deficit anima mea in atria Domini. 

Cor meum, et caro mea * exsultaverunt in Deum vivum. 
Etenim passer inveni( sibi domum: * et turtur nidum sibi, ubi 

ponat pullos suos. 
Aluria tua, DOmine virtutum: * Rex meus, et Deus meus. 
Beati, qui habitant in domo tua, DOmine: * in saecuIa saecu16rum 

laudabunt teo 
Beatus vir, cujus cst auxilium abs te: * ascensiones in corde suo 

dispOSllit, in valle lacrimarum in loco, quem pOsuit. 
Etenim benedictionem dabit legislator, ibunt de virtute in virtu

tern: * videbitur Deus deorum in Sion. 
DOmine, Deus virtutum, exaudi orationem meam: * auribus 

percipe, Deus Jacob. 
Protector noster, aspice, Deus: * et respice in faciem Christi lui: 
Quia melior est dies una in atriis tuis, * super mmia. 
Elegi abjecti.ls esse in domo Dei mei: * magis quam habitare in 

tabern:tculis peccatorum. 
Quia misericordiam, et veritalem diligit Deus: * gratiam et 

gl6riam dabit Dominus. 
Non privabit bonis eos, qui ambulant in innocentia: * Domine 

virtu tum, beatus homo, qui sperat in te. 
Gloria Patri. 

4. Finilo Psalmo, Saccrdos, vcrsus ad locum a se aspcrsum, dicit: 

On:ffius. Oratio 

D6MINE Deus, qui licet caclo et terra non capiaris, domum 
tamen dignaris habere in terris, ubi nomen tuum jugiter 

invocetur: locum hunc quaesumus, beitae Mariae semper Vlr
ginis, et beiti N. (nominando Sanctum vel Sanctam, in eujus 
honorem ae nomen fundabitur eedesia), omniumque Sanct6rum 
intereedentibus meritis, sereno pieutis tuae intuitu Vlsita, et per 
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Psalm 83 

How delightful are thy tabernacles, 0 Lord of hosts! My soul 
pineth and fainteth for the courts of the Lord. 

My soul and my body exult in the living God; 
Even as the sparrow that hath found herself a home, and the 

turtledove a nest where she may lay her young. 
So are thine altars, 0 Lord of Hosts! My King and my God! 
Happy are they who dwell in thy house, 0 Lord; they praise thee 

eternally. 
Happy the man whose strength is from thee; he longeth for thy 

highways through the valley of tears, to thy place of pilgrimage. 
For the Lawgiver will give a blessing, and they shall gain in 

strength, until on Sian they behold the God of gods. 
Lord, God of hosts, hear thou my prayer, give ear, 0 God of 

Jacob! 
Thou our Protector look upon us, and behold the face of thine 

Anointed. 
For better is one day in thy courts than thousands elsewhere. 
I choose to be the lowest in the house of my God, rather than 

abide in the tents of evil-doers. 
For God loveth mercy and truth; the Lord will give grace and 

glory. 
To the upright He denieth no good thing. 0 Lord of hosts, 

happy is the man that trusteth in thee! 
Glory be to the Father. 

4. After the psalm, the pri�t, facing the spot which he has blessed, 
says: 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD GOD, Whom the heavens and the earth cannot 
contain, but \Vho dost condescend to have a dwelling on 

earth where thy name can constantly be invoked; we beseech 
thee, through the merits and intercession of blessed Mary ever 
Virgin, of blessed N. (he names the saint in whose name and 
honor the church will be built), and of all thy saints, visit this 
place with thy goodness and love, and by the infusion of thy 
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infusi6nem gratiae tuae ab omni inquinamento purHica, purifica
tumque conserva; et qui dilecti tui David devotionem in filii sui 
Salornonis opere complevisti, in hoc opere desideria nostra per
£lcere digneris, eflugiantque omncs hinc nequitiae spirituales. 
Per Dominum. W. Amen. 

S.Postca stans bencdicit primarium lapidem, diccns: 

y. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
lV. Qui fecit caelum et {erram. 
y;. Sit nomen Domini benedictum. 
W. Ex hoc nunc et usque in saeculum. 
y. Lapidem, quem reprobaverunt aedifidntes. 
E/. Hie factus est in caput anguli. 
y. Tu es Petrus. 
E/. Et super hane petram aedificabo Eeclesiam meam. 
y. Gloria Patri, et Fllio, et Spiritui Sancto. 
E/. Sicut erat in principio, et nunc, et semper, et in saeeula 

saeculorum. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D 6MINE Jesu Christe, Fili Dei vivi, qui es verus omntpotens 
Deus, splendor, et imago aeterni Patris, et vita aetcrna: qui 

es lapis anguIaris de monte sine manibus absdssus, et irnmutabile 
fundamentum: hunc lapidem collocandum in tuo nomine con
£lrma; et to, qui es prindpium et finis, in quo prindpio Deus 
Pater ab initio euncta crcavit, sis, quaesumus, prindpium, et in
crementum, et consummatio ipsius operis, quod debet ad laudem 
et gloriam tui nominis inchoari: Qui cum Patre et Spirito Sancto 
.·ivis et regnas Deus, per omnia saccula saeculorum. Ill. Amen. 

6. Tunc aspergit lapidem ipsum aqua benedicta, et, accepto cuItro, 
per singulas partes sculpit in eo signum crucis, dicens: 

In nomine Pa+ tris, et Fi+ Iii, et Spiritus+ Sancti. W· 
Amen. 
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grace, purify it of all uncleanness, and keep it undefiled. And as 
thou didst fulfil the vow of David, thy beloved, in the work of 
Solomon, his son, deign in this work to fulfil our desires, and 
banish hence all wicked spirits. Through our Lord. Ill. Amen. 

5. Then he blesses the corner-stone, saying: 
yr. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
:ij? Who made heaven and earth. 
Y!. May the name of the Lord be blessed. :ij? Henceforth and forever. 
y. The stone which the builders rejected. 
W. The same is become the corner-stone. 
y. Thou art Peter. 
W. And upon this rock I will build my Church. 
y,. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy 

Spirit. 
W. As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world 

without end. Amen. 
Let us pray. Prayer 

T ORD Jesus Christ, Son of the living God, thou Who art true L God and omnipotent, the splendor and image of the eternal 
Father, and everlasting life; thou Who art the corner-stone hewn 
from the mountain not by the hand of man; thou Who art a 
foundation which cannot be moved -do thou make firm this 
stone which is laid in thy name. And thou, the Beginning and 
the End, in Whom from the first instant God the Father created 
all things, be likewise, we pray, the beginning, and the increase, 
and the consummation of this work which is begun for thy fame 
and glory. Who with the Father and the Holy Spirit livest and 
reignest, God, forevermore. �. Amen. 

6. He sprinkles the stone with holy water, and tTCeiving the trowel 
makes with it three crosses on each of the six sides of the stone, saying 
as he forms the crosses: 

In the name of the Father, of< and of the Son, + and of the 
Holy + spirit. ll1. Amen. 
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Quo facIO dicit: 

On:mus. Oralio 

B
ENE + Ole, Domine, creaturam istam lapidis, et praesta 
per invocationem saneti tui nominis: ut, quieUmque ad hane 

ecclcsiam aedi6.dndam pura mente auxilium dcderint, corporis 
sanitatem, et animae medclam pcrdpiant. Per Christum 00-
minum nostrum. IV· Amen. 

7. Postra dicantur Litaniae ordinariae (pag. 444) sine Orationibu$ in 
line posit is: quibus diclis, parato caemento, et caementario assistenu:, 
Saccrdos inchoat, Clericis prosc::quentibus, Antiphonam: 

IV E 
, 

Anliphona 

. ; • ... =. Mane surgens Jacob * 
. '  .. = .. , � , r-; .. I 1 
eri-gebat lapidem in ti-tu-Ium, 

. '., , ' .. • D ' 
I o � � 0 

fundens 6-1e-um desuper : va-tum vovit DOmino : ve-re 
Lt . .  iI'= 1'0 roo I .: roo:. .  II 0 I • 0 ;::::j 

flo .  
fi-cant e-am. 

Pulmus 126 
Nisi Dominus aedi6.caverit domum, * in vanum laboravcrunt 
qui aedificant earn. 

Nisi Dominus custodierit civitatem, * frustra vigilat qui custodit 
earn. 

Vanum est vobis ante lucem surgere: * surgite postquam sederitis, 
qui manducatis panem doloris. 

Cum dcderit dilcctis suis somnum: * ecce hereditas Domini filii: 
merces, fructus ventris. 
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Let us pray. Pray�r B LESS, + 0 Lord, this creature of ston�, and grant by our 
prayer that all who d�vot�dly assist in the building of this 

church may enjoy health in body and healing in soul. Through 
Christ our Lord. Il1. Am�n. 

7. Th� Litany of th� Saints (pag� 445) is sung, omitting th� orations, 
i.(., inclusiv( of the second Kyrie. Th�n the priest intonl"S the n�xt 
antiphon, and the clergy continue it. Meanwhile the cem(nt, etc., are 
made rudy for the laying of the ston(. 

Antiphon: Jacob arising in th� morning, set up a stone as a 
sign: and pouring oil thereon, mad� a vow to the Lord: Indeed 
this place is holy, and I kn�w it not. 

Psalm 126 
Exc�pt the Lord build the house, they toil in vain that build it. 
Except the Lord guard the city, in vain does the keeper watch. 
It is futile for you to rise before dawn. Rise ye after you have 

rested, ye that eat the bread of sorrow. 
For He giveth to His beloved in sleep. Behold, sons are the in· 

heritance of the Lord, th� fruit of the womb is His reward. 
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Sicut saghtae in manu potentis: .. ita filii excuoorum. 
Be:itus vir qui implevit desiderium suum ex ipsis: • non con

fundetur cum loquetur inimicis suis in porta. 
Gloria Patri. 

S. Quo dicto, Sacerdos stans ponit ipsurn primariurn lapidem in 
fundamento. vd saltern ilium tangit, dicens: 

In fide Jesu Christi collodmus lapidem istum primarium in 
hoc fundamento, in nomine Pa + tris, et Fi + Iii, et Spiritus + 
Sancti: ut vlgeat vera fides hie, et timor Dei, fraternaque dilectio; 
et sit hie locus destinatus orationi, et ad invocandum, et laudan
dum nomen ejusdem DOmini nostri Jesu Christi, qui cum Patre 
et Spiritu Sancto vivit et regnat Deus, per omnia saecula saecu
lorum. Jr. Amen. 

9. Inttrim caementarius aptat ipsum lapidem cum caemento: postea 
Saccrdos spargit super lapidem aquam beoedictam, dictos: 

Asperges me, DOmine, hyssOpo, et mundabor: lavabis me, ct 
super nivem dealbabor. 

Deinde dicitur totus Psalmus Miserert mei, Deus (pag. 436), eum 
Gloria Patri. 

Quo (Jicto, Saccrdo$ spargit aquam benedictam per omnia funda
menta, si sunt apc:rta: si vuo non sunt apc:rta, circuit aspcrgendo funda
menta ccclesiae designata, hoc modo. Incipiens aspcrgere, inchoat, 
Clero prosequcnte, Antiphonam: 

Antiphona 
VI F  I 1;1. 

-1\1 - .. .  " ..  . ,;  -.. � I'. II 

c 

I 

GO 
est hie a- li- ud, ni-si domus De- I, eti\! por- ta cae-Ii. 

I .. .... .... • • • • • I .. ... .. -
Ps. Fundamenta e-jus in montibus sanctis: .. di-Ii-git DOmi-

.. ..  _ .  .. - .. .. - .. . ..  I .  . - -.. 

nus portas Si-on super omoi-a taber-nacu-la Jacob.. 
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As arrows in the hands of a hero, so are the children of the 
vigorous. 

Happy is the man that hath fulfilled his desire for sons; he shall 
not be ashamed when he reckons with his rival at the gate. 

Glory be to the Father. 
S. The celebrant placa his hand upon the corne:r-stone: as it is low

end into place, saying: 
In the faith of Jesus Christ, we lay this comer-stone on this 

foundation, in the name of the Father,+ and of the Son,+ and 
of the Holy+ Spirit. May the true faith wax strong here, and the 
fear of God, and the love of the brethren, that this place be truly 
destined for prayer, to invoke and praise the name of the same 
Jesus Christ, thy Son, our Lord, Who with the Father and the 
Holy Spirit liveth and reigneth, God, eternally. If .. Amen. 

9. The assisting mason faste:ns the ston� with c�ment; then the: prie:st 
sprinkles it with holy water, saying: 

Sprinkle me with hyssop, 0 Lord, and I shall be clean: wash 
me, and I shall be whiter than snow. 

'The entin: psalm Misc:rere (page 437) is said. with Glory be to the 
Father. 

That the pdat intom�s the next antiphon, and sprinkles holy water 
on the foundations. But if the foundations are not yet built up, he goes 
around the church sprinkling the designated lines the:reof. 

Antiphon: 0 how awesome is this place!! * Truly it is none 
other ilian ihe house of God and the gate of Heaven. 

Psalm 86 
His temple is on the holy hill. For the Lord loveth the gates of 

Sian above all the tabernacles of Jacob. 
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Psalmus 86 
Fundamrnta ejus in montibus sanctis: • dHigit Dominus portas 

Sion super omnia tabernacula Jacob. 
Gloriosa dicta sunt de te, • civitas Dei. 
Memor era Rahab, et Babylonis • scirntium me. 
Ecce alienigenae, et Tyrus, c:t,p6pulus Aethiopum • hi {urrunt 

illic. 
Numquid Sion dicet: Homo, et homo nat us est in ea: * et ipse 

fundavit earn Altissimus? 
Dominus narcibit in seripturis populOrum, et prlneipum: • ho· 

rum, qui fuerunt in c:a. 
Sicut lac:tantium omnium · hahitatia C:SI in te. 
Gloria Patri. 

• • •  • • r\I. o � quam me·tu·rndus 

h-. I -r. .  .. • • 
ali· ud, 01-51 domus 

Antiphona 

• I • •• 
c:st locus iste! 

't, iii' • j ....1'0 De· i, c:t 

Vc:- rc: non est hie 

por- ta cae·li. 

10. Interim aspergendo procedit usque ad fundamenta aperta •. seu 
designata, et rep-etita Antiphona a Clero, Sacerdos stam dicit: Oremus. 

Ministri: Flectamus genua. W. U:vate. 

Sacerdos: Oralio 

O MN{POTENS ct misCricors Deus, qui Sacerdotibus tuis 
tantam prae ceteris gr:itiam contulisti, ut quidquid in tuo 

nomine digne, perfecteque ab eis agitur, a te Heri credatur: quae
sumus immensam c1cmentiam tuam; ut quidquid modo visita· 
turi sum us, visites, et quidquid benediculri sumus, bene+ dicas: 
sitque ad nostrae humilitatis introitum, SanClorum tuorum mc:ri
tis, fuga darOlonum, Angeli pacis ingrrssus. Per Christum 00-
minum nostrum. IV. Amen. 

D EUS, qui ex omnium cohabitatione SanClorum aeternum 
majestati tuae condis habitaculum: da aedificationi tuae 

incrementa caelCstia; ut, quod Ie jubcnte fundatur, Ie largicnte 
perficiatur. Per Christum Dominum nostrum. W. Amen. 
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Glorious things are said of thee, 0 city of God! 
"I will reckon Rahab [Egypt] and Babylon as among them that 
know Me. 

Behold, the foreigners of Tyre and Ethiopia are at home here." 
Of Sion shall it not be said: "This man and that man was born 
in her, and the Most High Himself hath founded her?" 

The Lord shall tell in His writings of people and princes that 
know her as horne. 

And all will exult: "Our dwelling is in thee!" 
Glory be to the Father. 
Antiphon: ° how awesome is this place! Truly it is none other 

than the house of God and the gate of Heaven. 
10. \Vhen the sprinkling is done, and the antiphon repeated, the 

priest says: Let us pray. 
Assistants: Let us bend the knee. R. Arise! 

The Priest: Prayer 

G
OD of mercy and of strength, Who didst confer on thy 
priests above all others so great a grace, that whatever they 

do worthily and perfectly in thy name, is, as it were, done by 
thee, we beseech thy boundless goodness, that whatever we pre· 
sume to visit, may be visited by thee, and whatever we presume 
to bless, may be blessed + by thee. And at our lowly coming, 
through the merits of thy saints, may demons flee, and angels of 
peace draw ncar. Through Christ our Lord. :ij.', Amen. 

O GOD, Who in the assembly of the saints hast prepared an 
everlasting dwelling unto thy Sublimity, give also to this 

thy construction heavenly increase, that what has been started 
with thy blessing, may be completed through thy generosity. 
Through Christ our Lord. l�· . Amen. 
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50 

BENEDlCf10 PRIMARII LAP1DlS AEDIFICII 

Y/. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 

IV. Qui fecit caelurn et terram. 
y;. DOminus voblscum. 
:ijl. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oeemus. Oratio 
Deus, a quo Offine bonum sumit initium, et semper ad poti6ra 

progrediens percipit incrementum: concede, quaesurnus, suppli
cantibus nobis; ut, quod ad Jaudem nominis lui inchoace aggre
dimur, aeterno luae paternae sapientiae munere perducatur ad 
terminum. Per Christum Dominum nostrum. If. Amen. 
Et asptrgatur aqua �nedicla. 

51 

RITUS BENEDlCENDl NOVUM COEMETERIUM 

Pridie quam fi:1I bcnedictio, ponitur in media c�m('terii bencdicendi 
lignea Crux, alta ad st:Huram bominis, et ante ipsam Crucem in term 
figitur paxillus tridens lignclls, altus ad cubitum unum, apHIS ad affi
gendum ilIi tres canddas. 

2.Sequenti die mane Sac�rdos, ab Ordinaria delegatus, in sacristia 
paratur amiclu, alba. cingula, stoIa ac pluviali albi coloris, �t, adhibitis 
aliquot OCI-ids indulis su�rpdliccis, qui dd�r:mt vaSl:ulum aquae 
b�nedicla�. aspergillum, thurihulum cum inunsi na\-icllla, hune 
Rilllal�m librum cl Ires candelas c�r�as, procedit ad <:ocmetcrium b�nc· 
dicendum ante Cruc('m in m�dio posilam, el affiguntur, el accenduntur 
Ires canddac su�r lig-neum paxillum: tunc Saccrdos anle Crtlccm el 
c:mdclas stans, discoopcrto capite, didt: 

Oremus. Oratio 

O MNiPOTENS Deus, qui es custos animarum, et tutela salu
tis, fides crcdentium: respice propitius ad nostrae servitutis 

offIcium, et ad introitum nostrum purgetur, bene+ dicatur, et 
sancti+ ficetur hoc coemeterium; ut humana corpora hie post 
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BLESSING OF A CORNER-STONE FOR ANY BUILDING 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
19. Who made heaven and earth. 
y;. The Lord be with you. 
IV. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
o God, from Whom every good thing takes its beginning, and 

recdves its increase as it advances unto perfection, grant, we 
earnestly pray, that what we undertake for thy holy praise, may 
by the eternal gift of thy fatherly wisdom be brought to com
pletion. Through Christ our Lord. E/.Amen. 
It is sprinkled with holy water. 

51 

BLESSING OF A NEW CEMETERY 

On the day preceding the blessing, :;I wooden cros.� about six feet in 
height is placed in the middle of the cemetery. In front of the cross a 
stake about twenty inches long with a cross-piece to form the letter T 
is fixed in the ground, baving three sconces sufficiently large for candles 
to be inserted. 

2. Next morning, the priest delegated by the Ordinary vests in alb, 
cincture, stole, and white cope, and assisted by others wearing surplic«, 
and carrying the holy-water stoop, aspersory, thurible, incense-boat, 
Ritual, and three candles, goes to the cemetery to the place where the 
cross is erected. The three candles are fixed upon the stake and lighted. 
The priest standing with uncovered head before the cross and candles, 
says: 

Let us pray. Prayer 
A LMIGHTY GOD, Who art the Keeper of souls, the Guardian 

fi of salvation, the Confidence of believers, graciously con
sider this act of our servitude, and by our coming may this 
cemetery be purified, blessed, + and sanctified + ; that on the 
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vitae cursum quiescentia, in magno judicii die simul cum fdici· 
bus animabus mereanrur adipisci vitae perennis gaudia. Per 
ChristIDn DOminum nostrum. W-. Amen. 

3. Mox ant� ipsam Crucem onlnes g�nibus flexis dieunt Litanias 
ordin:arias (pag. 44-1), incipicnte call1or�, ceteris r�spondentibus; et cum 
dictum fu�rit: Ut omnibus fidelibus defUnctis. etc. Rr. T� rogamus, 
audi nos, Sac�rdos surgit. �t dara voce dicit, produc�ns manu signum 
crucis: 

Vt hoc coemeterium purgare, et bene+ dicere digneris. n,;. 
Te rogamus, audi nos. 

4. Deinde Sac�rdos, ut prius, genuflectit, et Litaniae perficiuntur. 
5. Quibus finitis, surgunt omnes, et Sacudos Crucem aspergit aqua 

benedicta, dicens Antiphonam: 
Asperges me, DOmine, hyssopo, et mundabor: lavabis me, et 

super nivem dealbabor. 

6. Deinde dicimr ab ast:mtibus totns Psalmus Miserere (pag. 436), 
cum Gloria Patri. Quo diclo repetitur Antiphona. Dum dicit�r 
Psalmus, Sacerdos circuit, et pcrambulat tatum coemcterium, incipiens 
ad tjus dexteram, aspergtns ubique :aqua benedicta: quo facto, redit 
ante Crucem, et ad ipsam respiciens, dicit: 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, qui es touus orbis conditor, et humani gcneris redemV'" 
tor, cunctarumque creatucirum visibilium et invisibilium 

perfectus dispOsitor: te supplici voce, ac puro corde cxp6scirnus; 
ut hoc coemeterium, in quo farnulorum, famularUmque tuarum 
corpora quiescere debent, post curricula hujus vitae labbttia, 
pur+ gare, bene+ dicere, et sancti+ Eicare digneris: quique 
rernissionem omnium peccatorum per tuarn rnagnam rnisericor· 
diam in te confidentibus praesticisti, corpOribus quoque e6rum 
in hoc coemeterio quiescentibus, et tubam primi Archangeli ex· 
speccintibus, consolationem perpetuam largiter imperure. Per 
Christwn D6rninurn nostrum. �. Amen. 

7. Tunc figit in summitate Crucis unam ex Iribus canddis ardenti· 
bus, el ahas duas similiter ardentes in duobus brachiis ejusdem Crucis. 
Deinde incensat ipsam Crucem, et aspergens coemeterium aqua bene
dicta, redit cum Minimis in sacristiam. 
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great Judgment Day the bodies resting here after life's span, in 
union with their fortunate souls, may delight in the joys of life 
without ceasing. Through Christ our Lord. �. Amen. 

3 • .Now all kneel bcfo� the cross, and pray the Litany of the Saints 
(page 44;) in the usual manner. At the words: That thou wouldst 
graf,lt to al,l faithful departed, etc. l}'. We beseech thee, hear us, the 
celebrant rises, and making the sign of the cross, says: 

That thou wouldst deign to purify and bless + this cemetery. 
:W. We beseech thee, hear us. 

4. Then he kneels again, and the Litany is resumed to the end. 
5. At its conclusion, all rise, and the priest sprinkles the cross with 

holy water, saying the antiphon: 
Sprinkle me with hyssop, 0 Lord, and I shall be clean: wash 

me and I shall be whiter than snow. 
6. The bysmnders say the entire psalm Misenl:re (page 437), conclud

ing with Glory be to the Father, and repeating the antiphon. Mean
while, the priest, starting at his right, walks around the entire cemetery, 
sprinkling it with holy water. Returning to the cross, and facing it, he 
says: 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Designer of the universe, Redeemer of mankind, and 
Disposer of all creatures visible and invisible! Thee we en

treat with pleading voice and WlStained heart that thou wouldst 
purify,*, bless, + and sancti£y+ this cemetery where will repose 
the bodies of thy servants and thy handmaids after the fatiguing 
contest of life. Mercifully pardon the sins of them who trus,t in 
thee; and to their bodies awaiting here the clarion of the angelic 
herald, graciously grant perpetual consolation. Through Christ 
our Lord. IV. Amen. 

'7. The celebrant fixes one of the lighted candles at the top of the 
cross and one on each arm of the cross. Lastly he incenses the cross and 
the cemetery, and sprinkles them with holy water. Then be and his 
assistants return to the �acristy. 
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RITUS RECONCILIANDI COEMETERIUM VIOLATUM 

Si co�m�t�rium eccl�siae potluta� contiguum violatum fuerit, iUud 
una cum ecclesia reconciliatur, ut supra (pag. 184) dictum est. Secus 
coem.eterii reconciliatio fit hoc modo. 

Mane did, qua facienda est reconciliatio, R�ctor cotmeterii vd qulli
bet Sac�rdos, d� consensu saltern praesumpto Rectoris, adhibitis aliquot 
Clericis indutis superpellicds, in s3cristia, aut alio decenti loco, vestitus 
amictu, alba, cingulo, stoia et pluviali albi coloris, accedit ad medium 
cocmeterii, Clerico vasculum 3qua� benedictae et 3spugillum dde
rente: et ibi super tapete genuAectit una cum Ministrisj �t cantores, 
allique orones genibus A�xis, dicunt Litanias ordinarias (pag. 444). In 
quibus cum dictum fuerit: 

Ut omnibus Jidelibus defunctis, etc. IV. Te rogamus, audi nos. 

Sacerdos surgit d: manu d�xtera producens signum crucis super 
coemelerium, clara voce dicit: 

Ut hoc coemeterium reconor ciliare et sancti+ Jieare digneris. 
:ij". Te rogamus, audi nos. 

2. Ddnde Sacerdos, ut prius, genufiectit, cantoribus Litanias pc:rfi
cientibus. 

3. Quibus finitis, surgunt omnes, et Sacerdos, accepto aspergillo cum 
aqua benedicta, inchoat, Clero prosequente, Antiphonam: 

Asperges me, * Domine, hyssOpo, et mundabor: lavabis me, et 
super nivem dealbabor. 

Et dicitur totus Psalmus Miserere (pag. 436), sine Gloria Patti. Quo 
finito, Antiphona repetitur. 

4. Dum haec dicuntur, Saceroos circuit totum cocmeterium, incipiens 
ad ejus dexteram, aspergens ubique aqua benedicta, praesertim in loco, 
ubi vioJatio commissa est. Quo p�racto, redit ad locum ubi Litaniae 
dictae fuemnt. et ibi slans dicit: Oremus. 

Ministri: Flectamus genua. !y. Levate. 

Sacerdos: Oratio 
D

OMINE pie, qui agrum figuli pretio sanguinis tui in scpul
turam peregrinorum comparari voluisti: quaesumus, dig. 

nanter reminlscere c1ementfssimi hujus mysterii tui. Tu es enim, 
DOmine, figulus noster: tu quietis nostrae ager: tu agri hujus 
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RECONCILIATION OF A CEMETERY 
Which Has Been Profaned 
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If a cemetery contiguous to a profam:d church has likewise betn 
profaned, it is reconciled togethtf with the church (See: Reconciliation 
of a Church). Otherwise, the reconciling of a cemetery takes place as 
follows: 

In the morning, the rector of the cemetery, or another priest who has 
at least the presumed permission of the former, vested as above, comes 
with his assistants to the middle of the cemetery. There he and the 
other ministrants kneel upon a carpet; and all otbers knt'eling, the 
Litany of the Saints is chanted in the usual way (pagt 445). At the 
words: That thou wouldst grant eternal rest, etc. R-'. We beseech thee, 
hear us, the cclelmllu rises, and making the sign of the cross over the 
cemetery, says: 

That thou wouldst deign to reconcile + and sanctify + this 
cemetery. W. We beseech thee, hear us. 

2. He kneels again, and the Litany is resumed to its conclusion. 
3. Then all rise, and the celebrant ucdving the asptrsory, intones 

and the assistants continue the antiphon and the psalm: 

Sprinkle me, * with hyssop, 0 Lord, and J shall be clean: wash 
me, and I shall be whiter than snow. 

The entire psalm Miserire (page 437) is said without Glory be to the 
Father, and the antiphon is repeated. 

4. During the psalmody, the celebrant beginning at the right goc:� 
about the entire cemett'ry, sprinkling it with holy water, especially the 
spot where the profanation took place. When he returns, he says: Let 
us pray. 

Assistants: Lct us bend the knee. IP'. Arise! 

The priest: Prayer 

O GRACIOUS Lord, Whose will it was that the potter's field 
priced with thy blood should become a burial place for 

strangers, kindly remember, we pray thee, this mystery of thy 
goodness. For thou, Lord, an also our potter, the field of our 
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pretium. Tu dedisti etiam, ct susccplsti. Tu de pretio tui vivifici 
sanguinis nos rcquiescere donasti. Tu ergo, Domine, qui cs oflen
sionis nostrac clcmentissimus induitor, exspcctanussirnus judiea
tor, judicii tui superabundantissimus miserator: judicium tuae 
justissimae severitatis abscondens, post miserationcm tuae piae 
redempti6nis, adesto exauditor et effector nostrae reconciliationis: 
hocque coemeterium peregrinorum tuorum, caelestis patriae in
colatum exspectantiurn, benfgnus purifica, et recondlia; et hie 
lumulatorum et tumulandorum corpora, de potentia et pielate 
mae rcsurrectionis ad gloriam incorruptionis, non damnans, sed 
glorfficans resuscita: Qui venturus es judicare vivos, et mortuos, 
el saeculum per ignem. 1):. Amen. 

53 

BENEDICTIO ORATORII PRIVATI SEU DOMESTIC! 

y!. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
IV. Qui fecit caelum et terram. YI. DOminus vobfscum. 
B.-. Et cum spirito tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

Deus, qui loca nomini too dicanda sanctHicas, eflunde super 
hanc orationis domum gdtiam tuam: ut ab omnibus hic nomen 
tuum invocantibus auxllium luae misericordiae senti3tur. Per 
Dominum. W. Amen. 

Et aspergatur aqua benedicta. 
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rest, the price of this field. Thou didst give the prize even as thou 
didst accept it, and hast bequeathed us peaceful rest at the price 
of thy life-renewing blood. Wherefore, Lord, thou Who art the 
most merciful pardoner of our guilt, the most considerate judge, 
the most lavish dispenser of clement judgment, we beg thee to 
forget the judgment of severity and justice which we deserve, 
and remembering only the mercies of thy holy Redemption, be 
unto us an advocate and reconciler. Graciously purify and re
concile this resting place of thy wanderers who await a place of 
dwelling in the heavenly fatherland. And mayest thou finally 
awaken the bodies of them who are or who will be here interred, 
by the power and goodness of thine own Resurrection, to incor
ruptible glory, calling them forth not to condemnation but to 
beatification. Thou \Vho shalt come to judge the Jiving and the 
dead and the world by fire. :ijl. Amen. 

53 

BLESSING OF A PRIVATE OR DOMESTIC ORATORY 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
El. Who made heaven and earth. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
:ijl. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
o God, Who dost sanctify the dwellings dedicated to thy name, 

pour down thy grace upon this house of prayer, that all who 
here will worship thee may experience thy gracious assistance. 
Through our Lord. :ijl. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy wattt. 
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BENEDICfIO DOMUS SCHOLARIS 

Sacerdos ingredit"ns aspergat cubicula aqua Ixnedicta, weens: 

y. Pax huie d6mui. 
ij'". Et omnibus habitantibus in ca. 
}1. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
Rl. Qui fecit cadurn et terram. 
y. DOminus vobiscum. 
Frl. Et cum splritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oralio 
Domine Jesu Christe, qui Ap6stolis luis praeceplsti, ut, in 

quamcumquc domum intrarent, pacem ilIi adprecarentur, saneti 
+ fica, quaesumus, per ministerium nostrum hane domum pueris 
(vel puellis ) educandis destin:ttam; effunde super earn tnae bene 
+ dicti6nis et pads abundantiam, fiat cis salus, skut d6mui 
Zachaei, te inldDle, facta est; ruanda Angelis lUis, ut earn custo.. 
dianl, ct ab ca omnem inimki repellant potestatem; reple do
centes in ea spiritu scientiae, sapientiae et timoris tui; discentes 
cadesti gratia fove, ut, quae salutariter edocentur, intellectu ca
piant, corde retlneant, opere exsequantur; atque omnes habita
tores ejus virtu tum omnium operibus tibi piaceant, ut in aeter
nam domum in cadis aliqUllndo recipi mereantur. Per te, Jesu 
Christe, Salva tor mundi, qui vivis et regnas Deus in saecula 
saeculorum. JV4 Amen. 

55 

ALIA BENEDICTIO DOMUS SCHOLARIS 

Die Dominicali vel fcstiva, a Paracho et Patrono constituta et rite 
promulgata, Officians et qui adsunt Sacerdotes et Ministri, in domo 
pa�ciali, vel, si in loco, ubi schola �nedieenda sit, domus paroecialis 
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BLESSING OF A SCHOOL 

The priest upon entering sprinkles the rooms with holy water saying: 
Y/. Peace be unto this place. 
W. And unto all who assemble here. 
YI. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
W. Who made heaven and earth. 
y!. The Lord be with you. 
W. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Pr2yer 
Lord Jesus Christ, Who didst charge thine apostles to entreat 

peace upon every home which they might enter, sanctify + by 
our ministry this school. Bestow on it peace and blessing + in 
abundance to sanctify it, as thou didst bless the house of Zacheus 
upon entering there. Command thy angels to guard it, and to 
drive out all power of the evil one. Fill them who teach herein 
with the spirit of knowledge, wisdom, and fear of thee. Support 
the pupils with heavenly assistance, so that they may gr2SP, re· 
tain, and pr2ctice wholesome doctrine. Let teachers and scholars 
please thee by virtuous works, receiving finally an everlasting 
home in heaven as their reward. Through thee, Jesus Christ, 
Savior of the world, who livest and reignest, God, forever and 
ever. W. Amen. 

55 

ANOTHER BLESSING FOR A SCHOOL 

On a Sunday or feastday chosen by the pastor and the patron and 
duly announced, the officiant and the clergy and other assistants 
assemble in the rectory or other suitable place, whne they vest in white 
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non adsit, in aliqua alia decenti darno, paramc:nlis (olods "Ibi induti, 
omnibus bene: paratis, hora statula, prac:cc:dc:ntc scnolari juvcntute cum 
vexillo suo, choro ct Subdiacono cum Cruce, (I scqucntc Patrono vel 
(jus commissa ria, cum rdiquis fiddibus ad hane sollcmnitatcrn im-i· 
latis, bono ordine in sollcmni proccssione, sub pulsu campana rum tt 
canlu litaniarum ad omnes Sanctos vel piorum Hymnorum, u dorno 
parOt"ciali in ccclcsiam sc confcrunI, ubi Officians ad aram majorcm in 
infima gradu gc:nu�cxus. lana C'JnsuCIO iOlon:1\ sequc:nu:m Hymnum, 
quem chorus proseguilUr. Quod 5i nulla ccciesia sil in loco, sc:qucntia 
dicantur in domo, c qua cgrcdiuntur. 

Hymnus 
VIIl 
G " ",,'I'> 

• • • I , • , ,. 
Veni, Crc-a-lor Spi.ri.tus, 

• 
Mentes tu.o..rum vi-si-ta: 

c ' ; ; !\ Oi ,'I I • 1\1 .... 
tu erra- sti 

, • ! 
c 

, 
Imple su-per-na gra-ti-a Quae 

· ,. . 
di- ee- ris 

r- • • 
Pa-radi-tus, Altissimi do-num 

, • 
pee-tora. 2. Qui -·I· ll r-

De-i, Fons VIVu.s, 

� =  ' 1-= I • • • 1\ . .... • • • • aj\ ' r
T u septi- formis 

c 

c 

ignis, dri-tas, Et spi-ri- ta-lis uneti-o. 3. 
. - . ' . .  · ,. · · · 1 · I • • . 

; iI' = • 
munere, Di-gi-tus pa-trrnae dexterae, Tu ri- te promissum 

, • ' I j 
• \ . r- ...... . . . . . A- . e-Patris, Sermone di-tans guttura. 4. Accrnde lumen srnsibus, 

c· . ra · · · I · a ,.. I . 1 1 J - • • •  : 1'1 • • . - . 
Infunde amorem eordibus, Infirma nostri e6rpo-ris Virtu-t� 

, , 

c 
firmans 

• rtI 

fl 
• • • H 

perpt-ti. S. 
. .. II I II 

• II 
Hostem 
II\; 

,. , I\i 
re-pellas 
I 

dones prO-tinus: Duetore sie te 

, • , I • • • 
longi-us, Pacrmque 

11 ·1 II .  II Al 
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v�stments. Everything bdng ready, at the time appointed all match in 
solemn procession to the church midst ringing of chllrch·�lIs, sing;ng 
the Litany of the Saints or sacred hymns. The procession proceeds in 
the following order: school-chi�dren prt"ceded by their banner, choir, 
subdeacon with cross, followed by the patron or his represtntative, the 
faithful, and the clergy. Having come into the church, the officiant 
kneding on the lowest step of the altar, intones the following hymn. 
which is continued 10 the end by the chantus. If there is no church, 
what follows is Sling in the place of asstmbly and vesting. 

Hymn 
Crutor-Spirit, all·Divine, 
Come, visit every soul of Thine, 
And Jill with Thy celestial flame 
The hearts which Thou Thyself didst frame. 
o gift of God, Thin� is th� sw��t 
Consoling nam� of Paracl�t�-
And spring of life and fire and love 
And unction Rowing from abov�. 
The mystic s�venfold gifts are Thine, 
Fing�r of God's right hand divin�; 
Th� Father's promis� s�nt to teach 
The tongue a rich and heavenly spe�ch. 
Kindl� with fire brought from above 
Each sense, and fill our hearts with love; 
And grant our R�sh, so weak and frail, 
The strength of Thine which cannot fail. 
Drive far away our deadly foe, 
And grant us Thy true peace to know; 
So w�, J�d by Thy guidance still, 
May safely pass through every ilL 
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c 

c 

• • • • 
• • • • • • H 

noxi-um. 6. 
• • r.' ''' 

Per Ie sciamus da Pa-m:m, Noscamus atque 
.. . . • • • 

r. r. 
I • 

• • 
Fi.li-um, Teque Ulri- us-que Spf-ri-tum 

= • • , r; Credamus omna 
I • 

• • • 11 ... I'iI . ' • r- . ... 
Surre-xil, ae Par-a.-cli-(o, In sac-cu-16rum saecu-Ia. A- men. 

Hoc finito, canlatur: 

Kyrie, deison. �. Christe, eleison. Y/. Kreic, e1eisc::. 
Pater noster secreta usque ad 
y. Et De nos inducas in tc:ntationcm. 
�. Sed Ifbera nos a malo. y;. DOmine, exaudi orationem mcam. 
�. E[ clamor meus ad Ie venial. 
Y/. Dominus vobiscum. 
�. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oralio 

D
EUS, qui corda fidelium Sancti Spiritus iIIustratione docuisti, 
da nobis in eadem Spiritu recta saperc, et de cjus semper 

consolati6ne gaudere. 

DEUS, cui crnne cor patet, ct omnis volllntas loquitur, ct 
qutm nullum latel secretum: purifica per infusionem 

Sancti SplritllS cogitationcs cordis nostri; ut hane nostram bene
dictionem digne perfieere, et tuis fide!ibus perinde optatam salu
tern proc:urare valdmus. A CTI6NES nostras, quarsumus, D6mine, aspicindo prarvenl, 
..t1. et adjuvando prostquere: ut cuncla nostra oratio et opera
tic a te semper indpiat, et per te coepta finiatur. Per DOminum 
nostrum Jesum Christum, FHium tuum: Qui tecum vivit el 
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To us, through Thee, the grace be shown 
To know the Father and the Son; 
And Spirit of Them both, may we 
Forever rest our faith in Thee. 
To Sire and Son be praises meet, 
And to the Holy Paraclete; 
And may Christ send us from above 
That Holy Spirit's gift of love. 

After the hymn, the following prayers are sung: 
Yt. Lord, have mercy on us. 
ll!. Christ, have mercy on us. 
Yt. Lord, have mercy on us. 
Our Father inaudibly until 
Yt. And lead us not into temptation. 
JY'. But deliver us from evil. 
y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
W. And let my cry come unto thee. 
Yl. The Lord be with you. 
ll!. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

229 

O GOD, Who didst teach the hearts of the faithful by the 
enlightening of the Holy Spirit, grant us by the same Spirit 

�ver to choose wisely and to rejoice in His comfort. 

O GOD, to \Vhom every heart openeth, every mind speaketh, 
and nothing remaineth hidden, chasten our innermost 

thoughts by the infusion of the Holy Spirit, that worthily and 
well we perform this blessing, and thereby obtain for thy servants 
the welfare they seck. 

W
E BESEECH thee, Lord, inspire and guide our works in 
their beginning, and accompany them unto fruition, that 

our every prayer and work may ever begin with thee, and 
through thee be accomplished. Through our Lord, Jesus Christ, 
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regnat in unit. he Spiritus Sancti Deus, per omnia saecula saecu� 
lorum. �'. Amen. 

y. Sioite parvulos venire ad me. 
Ill. Taiium est eoim regnum cael6rum. 

On:mus. Oratio 

OMNfPOTENS sempiterne Deus, Ie suppHciter deprecamur, 
ut respkere digniris super infantulos tuos: infunde in 

corda corum gcitiam Spiritus Sancti; ut per eundem illuminati 
et ed6cti seiaDt, quid acceptum sit coram Ie omni tempore, et 
proffciant sapientia, aetate et gratia. Per Christum D6minum 
nostrum. lY'. Amen. 

'V/. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini. JY. Qui fecit cadurn et terram. 

Diaconu,: Y. Proctdamus in pace. ijr. In nomine Christi. Amen. 
Nunc Officians in processionc sollcmni, suu canlu scholaris juven-

tutis el pulsu campanarum, vadit ad scholam bcnedicendam. Quo cum 
pervcnerit. stans :lOle januam exteriorem, canl:lt salus: 

y. Pax huic domui. 
Et. Et omnibus habitantibus in c:a. 

Tunc inton:lI Antiphona: Asperges me. Et chonls prosequitur tono 
Psalmi: 

DOmine, hyssopo, et mundabor: lavabis me, et super nivem 
dealbabor. 

Miserere mei, Deus, secundum magnam misericordiam tuam. 
Gloria Patri, et Filio, et Spiritui Sancto. 
Sicut erat in principio, et nunc, et semper: et in saecula saecu· 

lorum. �. Amen. 
Deinde repetitur Antiphona: Asperges me, DOmine, hyssopo, 

et mundabor: lavabis me, et super nivem dealbabor. 

Inlerim dum haec cantantur, Officians asr�rgit pllrietes exteriores, 
saitt'm in anteriori parte, aqua benedicta. His finitis cantat: 

Y/. Dominus vobiscum. 
1l1. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
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thy Son, Who liveth and reigneth with thee in unity of the Holy 
Spirit, God, eternally. W. Amen. 

yr. Suffer the little children to come unto Me. 
W. For theirs is the kingdom of Heaven. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

A
LMIGHTY, everlasting God, fervent in spirit we pray thee 

to regard with tenderness these thy little ones. Pour into 
their souIs the grace of the Holy Spirit, that through Him they 
be enlightened and instructed to know for all time that which 
is pleasing to thee, and thus make progress in wisdom, age, and 
grace. Through Christ our Lord. W. Amen. 

V. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
fj'. Who made heaven and earth. 

D�acon: Let us go in peace. Ili. In the nam� of Christ. Amen. 
�ow the celebrant gIXs in so!t'mn procession to the school. middl 

ringing of church-bells and the singing of the children. Arri\'ing th�n:. 
h� stands outside bcfor� th� door, a:ld chants: 

\I. Peace be unto this edifice. 
�. And to all who assemble here. 

He then intones the antiphon: Sprinkle me. And the choir continucs 
the ..:hant: with hyssop, 0 Lord, and I shall � clean: wash me, and I 
shall be whit�r than snow. 

Be merciful to me, 0 God, for great is thy goodness. 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit_ 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world 

without end. ,w. Amen. And the antiphon is repeated. 

While this is �ing sung, he sprink]�s th� outu walls with holy 
water, at least at the front. Th�11 he sin�$: 

y. The Lord be with you. W. And with thy spiriL 
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Orimus. Oralio 

OMNfPOTENS et miserieors Deus, qui sacerdotibus luis tan
tam prae ceteris gcitiam conruli'sti, u1, quidquid in tuo 

nomine digne, perfectique ab lis agitur, a te fieri credatur: quae
sumus imminsam dementiam tuam; ut, quidquid modo visita
turi sumus, visiles, et, quidquid benedictUri sumus, bene + dicas, 
sitque ad nostrae humilitatis introitum, Sanctorum tuorum me
ritis, fuga inimici, Angeli pacis ingressus. 

D
OMINE sancte, Pater omni'polens, per intercessionem sane
torum Ignatii et Aloisii bCne + die domum istam, bene + 

die introitom nostrum, bene + die ingressum pedum nostrorum: 
sicut digruitus es domum Patriarcharum Abraham, Isaac, el Jacob 
benedicere. Per Christum D6minum nostrum. W. Amen. 

Nunc St.'quitur ingnssus. Officians intrando amplius schola� cubi· 
culum, callta.t: 

Y/. Pax hwc domw. 

Chorus tt:spondct: :w. Et 6mnibus habitantibus in ea. 

Progrcdlcns cum Clcro et choro ad mt:nsam lint�o alba tcctam, in 
111a inter duos ccreos acccnsos Crucifixi imago ('sl posila, cantat: 

Yl. Domine, exaudi orationem meam. 
&'. Et clamor meus ad Ie veniat. 
Yl. Dominus vobiscum. 
&'. Et cum spirito tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

EXAUDI nos, Domine sancte, Pater omnlpotens, aeterne 
Deus: et mittere digneris sanctum Angelum tuum de 

caelis, qui custodiat, fOveat, protegat, visitet, atque defendat 
omnes habitantes, docentes et discentes in hoc habitaculo. Per 
Christum Dominum nostrum. El. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D 
6MINE Jesu Christe, qui disdpulis tuis dixisti: In quam
cumque domum intraveritis, salutate earn, dicentes: Pax 

huie domui; veniat, quaesumus, pax ilIa super hane domum, 
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Let us pray. Prayer 
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G
OD of m�rcy and of strength, Who didst confer on thy 
priests above all others so great a grace, that whatever they 

do worthily and perfectly in thy name, is, as it were, done by 
thee, we beseech thy boundless goodness, that whatever we pre· 
sume to visit, may be visited by thee, and whatever we presume 
to bless, may be blessed + by thee. And at our lowly coming, 
through the merits of thy saints, may demons flee, and angels of 
peace draw near. 

O HOLY LORD, almighty Father, through the intercession 
of St. Ignatius and St. Aloysius, bless + this building, bless 

+ OUf entering, bless 4- the threshold over which we pass, as 
thou didst vouchsafe to bless the home of thy Patriarchs Abra· 
ham, Isaac, and Jacob. Through Christ Qur Lord. :W. Amen. 

Now all I!nt�r, and thl! cdl!brant, going into thl! main room, sings: 
yr. Peace be unto this place. 

Thl! choir re:sponds: .If. And unto all who assemble he:re:. 
The cele:brant, with thl! c1e:rgy and choir, gtKs to th� line:n-cove:re:d 

table OD which stands a crucifix bt:tween two burning candles. And he: 
sings: 

Yr. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
IV. And let my cry come unto thee. 
yr. The Lord be with you. 
IV. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayee 

H
EAR us, 0 holy Lord, Father almighty, eternal God, and 
send thy holy angel from heaven to guard, cherish, protect, 

visit, and defend all who assemble, teach, and study in this build
ing. Through Christ our Lord. Er. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD Jesus Christ, \Vho didst say to thine apostles: "In 
whatever home you enter, salute it, saying: 'Peace be unto 

this house,' '' let this same peace, we pray, come upon this school, 
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institucndac juvcntuti destinatam, ('I super amncs habitantcs, 
doccntes ct discentes in COl; C't eos, Domine, ab omni infirmit.ttc 
(ripen:, ('I libC'rarc: digncris: replC' docenlcs in COl spiritu scientiac, 
sapientiae, ct timoris lUi; replC' discentes in e3 gratia tU3, ut, quae 
salutaritcr ct utHitcr cdocentur, mtellcctu capiant, (orde' (('{inc-ant, 
optre ex�equanturt et in omnibus nomen tuum honorificetur. Ad 
introitum ergo nostrum bene + dicere, C't sancti + fidre digneris 
hane scholam, ct intra parietes domus istius Angeli tU3C' lucis 
h:IbitC'nt, eamque et in ea habitanlcs, decentes et disccnlcs cust6-
diant: Qui vi vis el regnas in saecula saC'cu16rum. W. Amen. 

Postea Offidans intona t Antiphonam: Aspcrgcs me ct chorus prosc
quitur, UI supra, pag. 230. Interim fit aspersio cubiculi aqua benedicta. 
Reversus ad mensam, Officians imponit thus in Ihuribulum, el be!lC' 
dicit illud. dicens: 

Per intercessionem sancti Michaelis Archangdi, stantis a dextris 
altaris incensi, cr omnium sanClorum Angclorum, incensum 
istud digneris, Domine, bene dicere, et in odorem suavitatis 
accipere. Per ChrislUm Dominum nostrum. IV. Amen. 

Hoc dicto, sum it Officians thuribu:1Jm, et incensat cubicul urn, choro 
cantante: 

Anliphona 
VIId 

C � : . 
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C • • • q 
vespertinum. 
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as well as upon all who enter here. Protect them, 0 Lord, from 
all sickness. Fill them who teach here with the spirit of knowl
edge, wisdom, and fear of the Lord. Support the pupils with 
heavenly assistance, so that they may grasp, retain, and practice 
all useful and wholesome lessons, and in everything give honor 
to thy name. Wherefore, at our coming mayest thou bless + and 
sanctify + this school, and let the angels of light dwell within 
its walls, and may they stand guard over teachers and scholars. 
Thou Who livest and reignest eternally. Pi. Amen. 

The officiant again intones t."tc antiphon: Aspirges as above. While 
the choir continues the chant, he sprinkles the room with holy wat'.!r, 
then returns to the table, where he puts incense into the thurible,saying 
,IS he blesses it: 

Through the intercession of St. Michael the Archangel, stand
ing to the right of the altar of incense, and of all holy angels, 
mayest thou deign, 0 Lord, to bless + this incense, and to accept 
it as an odour of sweetness. Through Christ our Lord. IV. Amen. 

Receiving the censer, he incenses the room while the choir sings the 
following: 

Antiphon: This incense blessed by thee, 0 Lord, may it ascend 
unto thee: and may thy mercy descend upon us. 
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PS:llmlls 140, 2-4 

D
JRIGATUR, Domine, oralio mea, sicut incensum in can· 
spectu tuo: * e1evatio manuum ffiearum sacrificium 

vespcrtinum. 
Pone, DOmine, custodiam ori meo: * el ostium circumstantiae 

labiis meis. 
Non decHnet cor meum in verba maHliae, * ad excusandas excu· 

sationes in peccatis. 
Gloria Patri. 

Inc:ensalione peracta, Offici:lIl� �t:lm coram im:l�jne Crucifixi, cant�lt: 

y. Dominus vobiscum. 
�. Et cum spirilJ.l tuo. 

Oremus. Oralio 

V fSITA, quaesumus, Domine, habitati6nem islam, et crones 
insidias inimici ab ea longe repeIle: Angeli lui sancti habi

tent in ca, qui omnes hie habitantes, docentes et discentes in pace 
custodiant, ct bencdictio lua super illas sit semper. 

B
ENE + DIC, Domine, domum islam, et sit ibi sanitas, 
sanctitas, virtus ct gloria, humHitas, oonitas, mansuetudo, 

lenitas, dodlitas, et plenitudo legis, oboedientia et gratiarum 
actio Deo Patti, et Filio, et Spiritui Sancto. Et haec benedictio sit 
super hane domum et locum istum: atque super omnes habi
tantes, docentes et diseentes in eo deseendat septif6rmis gratia 
Spiritus Saneti. Per eUndem Christum DOminum nostrum. R. 
Amen. 

Officians nunc affigit sanctam Crucem in loco apto cubiculi, dicendo: 

Signum salutis impane, Domine, super hane domum: et non 
pernlittas introire in earn angelum percutientem. In nomine 
Patris, et Filii, + et Spiritus Sancti . .Bl. Amen. 

Versus Crucem: 

Oremus. Oratio 

OMNiPOTENS, sempiterne Deus, qui in omni loco domina
tionis tuae totus asslstis, salus operaris: adesto supplicati6ni-
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Psalm 140, 2-4 
T ET my prayer, 0 Lord, ascend as incense in thy sight, and L the lifting up of my hands be as an evening sacrifice. 
Set a watch, 0 Lord, before my mouth and a guard round about 

my lips. 
Let my heart not stoop to wickedness, to defend the perpetrators 

of sin. 
Glory be to the Father. 

After the incensing, the celebrant stands before the crucifix, and 
sings: 

y. The Lord be with you. 
W. And with thy spiri" 

Let us pray. Prayer 

V 
IS]T, we pray thee, Lord, this building, and drive afar every 
assault of the enemy. Let thy holy angels dwell here to guard 

in peace all who here assemble, teach, and study, and may thy 
blessing be always upon them. 

E LESS,+ 0 Lord, this edifice, and let ulere be here health 
and holiness, virtue and glory, humility, goodness, mildness, 

gentleness, docility and fidelity to the law, obedience, and thanks
giving to God the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. May this bless
ing he upon this place, and may the seven-fold gifts of the Holy 
Spirit descend upon teachers and pupils. Through the selfsame 
Christ our Lord. n-. Amen. 

The officiant hangs the cross in a prominent place in the room, 
saymg: 

Bestow, 0 Lord, the sign of salvation upon this building, and 
forbid entrance to the avenging angel. In the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, + and of the Holy Spirit. n:. Amen. 

Turning to the cross, he proys: 

Let us pray. Prayer 

A LMIGHTY, everlasting God, 'Who slandest by mightily in 11... every place under thy sway, and ",rho alone dost act, hear 
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bus noslris, ut hujus domus sis protector, et nulla hie nequftia 
contrariae potescitis obslstat; sed in virtute sanclae Crucis d 
opcratione SpIritus Sancti fiat tibi hie purum servitium, et devota 
libertas exSlstat. Per Christwn Dominum nostrum. If· Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 
A DESTO nobis, DOmine, Deus noster: et cos, qui in sanclae 

1"1.. Crucis praesidia conffdunt, perpetuis defende auxfllis. Per 
Christum DOminum nostrum. E/. Amen. 

Tandem benedicit OfFici:ms cuhicuio et omnibus prae�ntibus manu 
dextera, f,mnaus signum Cnlc1S. et diceos: 

Benedictio Dei omnipotentis, Palris, et Filii, + et Spiritus 
Sancti, descendat super hane domum, super cmnes habicintcs, 
docentes et discentes in ca, super nos omnes, et maneat semper. 
n:. Amen. 

His fiOitis, sub cantu ju\,cntulis ct pulsu c:lmpanarum processionn· 
liter fit reditus in ecclcsi:1m statuto ardine, ubi celebrat\ir Missa con· 
veniens Officio dici. 

56 

BENEDICTIO DOMORUM 
extra Tempus Paschak 

Pnrochus, seu alius Sacerdos, volens aliquam p�rt:("nI1rr-m domum . 
vel genr-raliter domos fidelium. extra Tempus Pascbale aspergue aqu;· 
henedicta. ingrtdiens domum dicit: 

V. Pax huic domui. 
R'. Et omnibus habitantibus in ea. 

Translator's Note: After the blessings of places destined for sacred 
purpose in the canonical sense, the blessing of the Christian home 
follows rightfully as a sacred place in the broader seme. It also is a 
place of liturgical worship, and therefore. very sacred. Frequently 
it witnesses tIle celebration of great Mysteries, the sacraments of 
penance, Eucharist, last anoinUIlg. the perfection of matrimony. In 
a home worthy of the dignified "Orne of Christian is continued the 
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our humble entreaties. Be thou the protector of this habitation, 
and let no evil power be opposed to it. But in virtue of the holy 
Cross and the working of the Holy Spirit, let a worthy service 
be rendered to thee in this spot, and devoted freedom abide. 
Through Christ our Lord. H'. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
A BIDE with us, 0 Lord our God, and succour constantly them 

fi that place their trust and refuge in the holy Cross. Through 
Christ our Lord. R'. Amen. 

Lastly, he bles�s the room and all p�escnt. saying : 
May the blessing of almighty God, Father, Son,+ and Holy 

�;pirit descend upon this school, upon all who come here, teachers 
and pupils, and upon us all, and may it remain for all time. �:. 
Amen. 

To the accompaniment of church·bells ringing :md the singing of the 
school-childrcn. the proccss:on returns to the church, where the Mass 
proper to the day is celebrated. 

;6 

BLESSING OF HOMES 
olltside of Paschahide 

A pastor or any priClil. when he blcssn a home out�idc of Pw.chal tid c . 
says upon entering it: 

\I. Peace be unto this home. 
R. And unto all who dwell herein. 

communal praise of God, begun in the cllf1rch edifice in first 
instance, and continued in the home thr01.lgh family prayer. Here a 
soul faUing asleep in Christ is commended to the merciful hands of 
its Author, and here begins the service of committing the body to 
tile earth. And to the Christian dwelling, the Church reaches out 
with her consecratory hand, and dispenses the $DcrameRtals. 
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2. Deinde loca praecipua domus 3s�rgendo. dicit Antiphooa.m: 

Asperges me, Domine, hyssopo, et mundabor: lavabis me, et 
super nivem dealbabor. 

Ps. 50, 3. Miscrere mei, Deus, secundum magnam misericor· 
diam luam. y.r. Gloria Patri, etc. 

Et repetitur Antiphona: Asperges me, etc. 
y/. Domine, exaudi orationem meam. 
ET. Et damor meus ad te venial. 
Y/. D6minw voblscum. 
ET. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oriffius. Oratio 

Exaudi nos, Domine sanete, Pater omnipotens, aeternc, Deus: 
et mittere digneris sanctum Angelum mum de cadis, qui cust6· 
dial, foveal, protegat, visitet, atque defendat omnes hahitantes m 
hoc habiticulo. Per Christum Dominum nostrum. �. Amen. 

57 

ALIA BENEDICTIO DOMUS 

'iI. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
R. Qui fecit cadum ct terram. 
y. Dominus vobfscum. 
ij!. Et cum splritu mo. 

Oremus. Or:uio 

Te Dewn Patrem omnipotentem suppHciter exocimus pro hac 
dorno, et habitatoribus ejus, ae rebus: ut earn bene + dicere, et 
saneti + ficare, ac bonis omnibus amplhire digneris: tribuc eis, 
D6minc, de rore caeli abundantiam, et de pinguedine terrae 
vitae subsci.ntiarn, et desideria voti eorum ad effectum tuae misera
tionis perdueas. Ad intr6itum ergo nostrum bene + dicere, et 
saneti + ficarc digneris hane domum, skut benedkerc dignatus 
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2. As he sprinkles th� principal room, h� pmys: 
Sprinkle me with hyssop, 0 Lord, and I shall be clean: wash 

me, and I shall be whiter than snow. Ps. 50, 3. Be merciful to me, 
o God, for great is thy goodness. y;. Glory be to the Father, etc. 
And repeat the antiphon. 
y;. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
Ill. And let my cry come unto thee. 
V. The Lord be with you. 
IV. And wid, thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
Hear us, holy Lord, almighty Father, eternal God! And deign 

to send thy holy angel from heaven to guard, cherish, protect, 
visit, and defend all who dwell in this home. Through Christ our 
Lord. ij'. Amen. 

57 

ANOTHER BLESSING OF A HOME 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
Ill. \Vho made heaven and earth. 
19. And with thy spirit. 
y;. The Lord be with you. 

Let us pray. Pray�r 
Thee, God the Father Almighty, we fervently implore for the 

sake of this home, and its occupants and possessions, that thou 
wouldst bless + and sanctify + it, enriching it with every good. 
Pour out on them, 0 Lord, heavenly dew in good measure, as 
well as the fatness of earthly needs. Mercifully hear and grant 
the fulfilment of their prayers. And at OUr lowly coming, deign 
to bless + and sanctify + this home, as thou didst bless the homes 
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es domum Abraham, Isaac, (t Jacob: et intra parietes damus 
isuus Angeli tuat Iucis inhabitent, dmque, et ejus habitatores 
cust6diant. Per Christum DOminum nostrum. lr · Amen. 

1:.t :I�pt-rgatur aqua btllCdiCla. 

58 

BENEDICTIO LOCI VEL DOMUS 

Yt. A,Jjutorium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
R7. Qui fecit ,adurn et tcrram. 
\1. Dominus voblscum. 
If· Et cum spiritu lUO. 

Orcmus. Oratio 

Bene + die, Domine, Deus omnlpotens, locum isturn (vel 
domum istam): ut sit in eo (ca) sanitas, dstitas, victoria, virtus, 
humilitas, bOnitas, et mansuetudo, plenitudo legis, et gratiarum 
actio Deo Patri, et Fllia, et Spiritui Sanclo; et haec benedktio 
mantat super hune locum (vel super hane domum) et super 
habitantes in eo (ca) nunc el in omnia saceula saecu16rum. IV. 
Amen. 

Et aspecgatur aqua benedicta. 

59. 

BENEDICTIO THALAMI 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
H-_ Qui fecit cadum et terram. 
V _ DOminus vobiscum. 
ij/. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
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of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. Within these walls let thine angels 
of light preside and stand watch over them that dwell here. 
Through Christ our Lord. Ifl. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. 

58 

BLESSING OF A ROOM OR APARTMENT 
or any Territory or District 

y. Our hdp is in the name of the Lord. 
:ijl. Who made heaven and earth. 11. The Lord be with you. �. And with thy spiriL 

Let us pray. Prayer 
Bless, or 0 Lord, almighty God this place (or dwelling) that 

it be the shelter of health, chastity, self.-conquest, humility, good. 
ness, mildness, obedience to the commandments, and thanks
giving to God the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. May blessing 
remain for all time on this place (or on this dwelling) and them 
that live here. E/. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. 

59 

BLESSING OF A BRIDAL CHAMBER 

y. Our hdp is in the name of the Lord. �. Who made heaven and earth. 
'If. The Lord be with you. W. And with thy spirit. 
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Orcmus. Oratio 
Bene + die, DOmine, thalamum bune: ut omnes habitantes in 

eo, in tua pace cafiSlstant, et in tua voluntate permaneant, et 
senescant, et multipliccntur in longitudinem dierum, et ad regoa 
cadorum perveniant. Pcr Christum DOminum nostrum. W. 
Amen. 

Et 3spcrgatur 2qua \xnedicta. 
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Let us pray. Pray�r 

245 

Bless, + 0 Lord, this bridal chamber, that they who share it 
establish themselves in thy peace, conform themselves to thy will. 
And as their years increase, may they be enriched with fulness 
of life, and come finally into thy heavenly kingdom. Through 
Christ our Lord. :W. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy wattt. 



IV 

BLESSINGS OF OBJECTS DESTINED TO 
SACRED PURPOSE 
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BENEDICfIO FONTIS SEU AQUAE BAPTISMALIS 
Extra Pervigilium Paschac et Pcnlccostcs 

cum Aqua Con�crata non Hahetur 

Primum lav:l.tur, et mundatur vas Baptisterii, deinde Iimpida aqua 
rcplctur. Tum Saccrdos cum suis Clericis, vel e:tiam aliis Pr�bytcris, 
cruce et duobus ceeeis prattcdentibus, ae thurihulo r:t incenso, et cum 
vasculis Chrismatis, ('1 Old Catechumenorum accedit ad Fontcm, et 
ibi, vel ante Ahart: Baptisterii, dicit Litanias ordinarias, prout habtntur 
infra (pag. 444), post scptcm Psalmos Poenitcnliales. 

2. Patest etiam dicere Litanias breviates, Ul in Missali in Sabbato 
Sancta. 

3. Sed ante 'iI. Vt nos exaudire digneris, dieal et secunda repttat 
sequentcm vcrsum: 

Ut fontem islum ad regenecindam tibi novam prolem bene + 
dicere, et conse + crare digneris. ij'. Te rogamus, audi nos. 

4. Dictu autcm ultimo Kjrie, deison, Sacerdos dicit: Pater noster et 
Credo in Deum, etc., omnia clara voce: quibus finitis dicit: 

V. Apud te, Domine, est fons vitae. 
R·. Et in lumine tuo videbimus lumen. 
V. Domine, exaudi orati6nem meam. 
R·. Et clamor meus ad te venial. 
"VI. DOminus vobiscum. 
n·. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Omlio 

O MNtpOTENS sempiteme Deus, adesto magnae pietatis tuae 
mysteriis, adesto sacramentis: d ad recreandos novos pOpu. 

los, quos tibi fons Baptismatis parturit, spiritum adoptionis emitte; 
ut, quod nostrae humilitatis gerendum est ministerio, virtu tis 
tuae impleatur effectu. Per D6minum nostrum Jesum Christum, 
FHium tuum, qui tecum vivit, et regnat in unitate Spiritus Sancti 
Deus, per omnia saecula saeculorum. R. Amen. 
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BLESSING OF THE BAPTISMAL FONT 
Outside of the Vigils of r..aS lcr and I'cmccosl 

if There is No Baptismal Water at Hand 

The font should bt thoroughly cI�ansed, then filled with fresh water. 
The priest goes to the font preceded by the crucifer and aco'YI�1 the 
thurifef, the bt:arers of the Sacred Oils of Chrism and Catechumens, 
and accompanied by other assistants or priests. Arriving there, the 
Litany of the Saints is said as given on page 445, after the sc\'cn Peni· 
tential Psalms. 

2. Or the shorter l.itany as given in the Miss:!1 for Holy Saturday 
may be used. 

3. Before the verse: That thou wouldst graciously hear us, 
foUowing verse is said twice: 

That thou wouldst bless + and sanctify + this font unto the 
rebirth of new children for thee. �. We beseech thee, hear us. 

4. After the Litany, the Lord's Prayer and Apostle's Creed are 
prayed aloud. Then: 

y;. Thou, 0 Lord, art the fountain of life. 
If. And by thy splendor we will see the light. 
'iI. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
R". And let my cry come unto thee. y;. The Lord be with you. 
W And with thy spirit 

Let us pray. Prayer 
A LMIGHTY and everlasting God, assist at these mysteries of ..t'1. thy great mercy, assist at these sacraments, and send forth 

the spirit of adoption to beget new life in them that are born 
unto thee in this font of baptism; that what we do by our humble 
ministry, thou mayest effect by thy power. Through Jesus Christ, 
thy Son, our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee in unity 
of the Holy Spirit, God, eternally. R. Amen. 
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Exorcismus aquae 
Exorclzo te, creatma aquae, per Deum + vivum, per Deum + 

verum, per Deum + sanctum, per Deum, qui te in principio 
verbo separavit ab arida: cujus Spiritus super te ferebatur, qui Ie 
de paradiso manare jussit. 

5. Hie manu aquam dividit, et dcinde effundit earn extra marginem 
Fontis, versus quatuor mundi partes, prosequens: 

Et in quatuor flu minibus tolam terram rigare praecepil: qui 
te in deserto amaram per li6"num, dulcem fecit atque potabiiemj 
qui te de petra produxit, ut pOpuium, quem ex Aegfpto libera· 
verat, siti fatigatum recrearet. Exorcizo te per Jesum Christum, 
Filium ejus unicum, Dominum nostrum: qui te ill Cana Gali· 
laeae signa admir:ibili sua potentia convertit in vinum: qui super 
te pedibus ambuiavit, et a Joanne in Jordane in te baptizatus est. 
Qui te una cum sanguine de Jatere suo produxit: et discipulis suis 
jussit, ut credentes baptizarent in te, dicens: Ite, docete omnes 
gentp.s, baptizantes eos in nomine Patris, et FHii, et Spiritus 
Saneti; Ul effieiaris aqua sanCIa, aqua benedicta, aqua, quae lavat 
sordes, et mundat peedta. Tibi igitur praecipio, omnis SPIrituS 
immunde, Offine phantasma, omne mendacium, eradicare, et 
effugare ab hac creatura aquae, ut qui in ipsa baptizandi erunt, 
fiat eis fons aquae salientis in vitam aeternam, regenerans cos 
Deo Patri, ct Filio, et Spirftui Sancto, in nomine ejusdem DOmini 
nostri Jesu Christi, qui venturus est judicare vivos et mortuos, et 
saeculum per igncm. W'. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
OMINE sancte, Pater omnipotens, aeterne Deus, aquarum 
spiritualium sanctifidtor, te supplfciter depredmur: ut ad 

hoc ministerium humiliutis nostrac resplcere digneris, et super 
has aquas, abluendis et purificandis homlnihus praeparatas, 
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Exorcism of water 
Thou creature of water, I purge thee of evil by the living + 

God, by the true +: God, by the holy + God, by the God Who 
in the beginning separated thee by His word from the dry land, 
Whose Spirit moved over thee, Who made thee Row from 
Paradise. 

S. He divides the water with his hand, and sprinkles it outside of the 
font toward the four quarters of the earth, and continues: 
And He commanded thee to water the whole earth with thy 

four rivers; \Vho by the wood cast into thee did change thy 
bitterness in the desert, making thee sweet and fit to drink; 
Who produced thee out of a rock to quench the thirst of the 
languishing people whom He had delivered out of Egypt. I purge 
thee by Jesus Christ, His Sole.Begotten Son, our Lord, Who in 
Cana of Galilee changed thee into wine by a wondrous miracle, 
Who walked upon the waves, and was baptized in thee by John 
in the Jordan. Who let thee Row out of His side together with 
His blood, and commanded His disciples to baptize with thee 
them that believe, saying: "Go teach all nations, baptizing them 
in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit." 
Mayest thou become a water which is holy, a water which is 
blessed, a water which washes away filth and cleanses from sin. 
Wherefore, I command thee -every unclean spirit, every phan. 
tam, every falsehood, leave, and vanish from this creature of 
water, that it may be unto all that will be baptized with it a 
fountain of water gushing forth unto life everlasting, regeneral· 
ing them in God the Father, and in the Son, and in the Holy 
Spirit; in the name of the selfsame Jesus Christ, our Lord, Who 
shall come to judge the living, and the dead, and the world by 
fire. W. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

H
OLY Lord, almighty Father, eternal God, we earnestly be· 
secch thee, thou Sanctifier of spiritual waters, look with 

favor upon our lowly ministry, and send thy messenger of holi· 
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Augdum sanctitatis emittas, quo, pecd.tis vitae prioris ablutis, 
reatuque deterso, purum Sancto Spiritui habitaculum regeneciti 
effici mereantur. Per Dominum. W. Amen. 

6. Tunc sufHat ter in aquam versus tres partes secundum hanc 
figuram 1/1, deinde imponit inceosum in thuribulo, et Fontcm incenS:II. 
Postea inhmdens de Oleo Catechumenorum in aquam in modum 
crucis, clar:1 voce dicit: 

Sanctifi.cetur, et foecundetur fons iste oleo salutis renascentihus 
ex eo in vitam aeternam, in nomine Pa + tris, et Fi + Iii, et 
Spiritus of Sancti. �. Amen. 

7. Deinde infundit de Chrismate, modo quo supra, dicens: 
Infusio Chrismatis DOmini nostri Jesu Christi, et Spiritus 

Sancti Paciciiti, fiat in nomine sanctae T rinitatis. Et. Amen. 
8. Postea accipit ambas ampullas dicti Old sancti et Chrismatis, et de 

utroque simul in modurn crucis infundendo, dicit: 
Commixtio Chrismatis sanctificationis, et Olei unctionis, et 

aquae Baptismatis pariter fiat in nomine Pa + tris, et Fi + Iii, et 
Spiritus + Sancti. IV. Amen. 

9. Tum, depositis ampullis, dextera manu Oleum sanctum, et Chris
rna infusum miseet cum aqua et 5pargit per totum rontem. Deinde 
medulla panis manum tergit; ct si quis baptizandus sit, cum baptizat, 
ut supra. Quod si nemincm baptizet, statim manus abluat, et ablutio 
cffundatur in sacrarium. 

61 

BENEDICfIO FONTIS SEU AQUAE BAPTISMALIS 
Haec formula brevior pro benedictione Fontis seu 
aquae baptismalis, a Paulo Papa III Missionariis 
Peruanis apud Indos oHm concessa, nonnisi in iis 
locis adhiberi potut, ad quae speciaU Apostolkae 
&dis induho cxtensa fuit. 
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ness upon these waters which we make ready to cleanse and 
purify mankind. Wash them from the sins of their former state, 
so that their guilt being blotted out, they may be reborn unto a 
pure dwelling for thy Holy Spirit. Through Christ our Lord. 
W Amen. 

5. I-Ie breathes thrice upon the water in the' form of the Gruk h:tter 
0/; then incenses the font. After this he pours the Oil of Catechumcn� 
into the water in the form of a cross, saying: 

May this font be sanctified and made fruitful by the oil of 
salvation for them that are born anew herein unto life everlast
ing, in the name of the Father, +and of the Son, + and of the 
Holy + Spirit. W Amen. 

7. Then he pours in Chrism in the same manner, saying: 

May this infusion of the chrism of our Lord Jesus Christ and 
of the Holy Spirit, the Comforter be made in the name of the 
Holy Trinity. W Amen. 

8. After this he takes the two phials of holy oils, and pours both 
together into the water in the form of a cross, saying: 

May this mingling of the chrism of salvation with the oil of 
anointing and the water of Baptism be made in the name of the 
Father, + and of the Son, + and of the Holy + Spirit • .:ij1.Amen. 

9. He mixes the oils and water with his hand, and sprinkles it over 
the font. Then he cleanses the oil from his hand with a piece of bread. 
If there: are any to be bapliud, he baptizes in the ordinary way. Olher
wise he washes his hands, and the ablution is poured into the sacrarium. 

61 

THE SHORT FORM FOR BLESSING THE 
BAPTISMAL FONT 

This shorter blessing which Pope: Paul 1II allowed 
by concession to the missionaries among the Indians 
of Peru may be used only where the indult has been 
extended by the Holy See. 
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Exorcismus aquae 
Exorcizo te, creatura aquae, in nomine Dei + Patris omnipo

ten tis, et in nomine Jesu + Christi, Filii ejus, Domini nostri, et 
in virtute Spiritus + Saneti. Exorcizo te, omnis virlus adversarii 
diaboli: 111 omnis phantasia eradiectur, ae eflugetur ab hae crea· 
tura aquae, et fiat fons aquae salientis in vitam aetemam: nt, qui 
ex ea baptizati ruerint, fiant templum Dei vivi, et Spiritus Sane· 
tus habitet in eis, in remissionem peccatorum: in nomine Domini 
nostri Jesu Christi, qui venturus est judicare vivos et roortnos, 
et saeculum per ignem. Ill. Amen. 

Oremus. Oralio 

D6MINE sanete, Pater omnlpotens, aeteme Deus, aquarum 
spilitualinm sanctifid..tor, Ie suppHdter deprecamur: ut hoc 

ministerium humilitatis nostrae respfeere digneris, et super has 
aquas, abJuendis et vivifidndis hominibus praeparatas, Angelum 
sanetitatis emlttas; ut peedtis pri6ris vitae abJutis, reatuque de· 
terso, purum saerato Spiritui habiclculum regenerati6nibus pro
curet. Per Christum D6minum nostrum. �. Amen. 

Sacerdos deinceps infundat Oleum Catechumenorurn in aquam, in 
modum crucis, diceDs: 

Conjunctio Olei unctianis, et aquae Baptismatis sanctificetur, 
et foecundetur. In nomine Pa + Iris, et Fl + Iii, el Spiritus + 
Sancti. ll!. Amen. 

Ddnde infundat Chrisma in aquam, in modum crucis, dittos: 

Conjunctio Chri'smatis sancti.6catianis et Olei unctjanis et aquae 
Bapcismatis sanctificetur, et foecundetur. In nomine Pa + Iris, et 
Fi + Hi, et Spiritus + Sancti. :ijl. Amen. 
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Exorcism of water 
Thou creature of water, I purge thee of evil in the name of 

God, + the Father almighty, in the name of Jesus + Christ, His 
Son, our Lord, and in the power of the Holy + Spirit. I cast thee 
forth, thou power of diabolical enmity, that every wicked phan. 
tom may be dispelled and put to Right from this creature of 
water, that it be a fountain springing forth unto life everlasting. 
May they who will be baptized herein become temples of the 
living God, and may the Holy Spirit dwell in them unto the for· 
giveness of sins, in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, Who shall 
come to judge the living and the dead, and the world by fire. 
�. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

H
OLY Lord, almighty Father, eternal God, we earnestly be· 
seech thee, thou Sanctifier of spiritual waters, look with 

favor upon our lowly ministry, and send thy messenger of holi· 
ness upon these waters which we make ready to cleanse and 
purify mankind. Wash them from the sins of their former state, 
so that their guilt being blotted out, they may be reborn unto a 
pure dwelling for thy Holy Spirit. Through Christ our Lord. 
:ijl. Amen. 

The priest pours the Oil of <Atechumens into the water in the form 
of a cross, saying: 

May this union of the oil of anointing with the water of bap
tism be sanctified and made fruitful. In the name of the Father, 
+ and of the Son, + and of the Holy + Spirit. �. Amen. 

Then he pours in Chrism in the same mannu, saying: 
May this union of the chrism of salvation and the oil of anoint

ing with the water of baptism be sanctified and made fruitful. 
In the name of the Father, + and of the Son, of- and of the Holy 
... Spirit. �. Amen. 
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62 

BENEDICTJO TABERNACULI SEU VASCULI 
Pro Sacrosancta Eucharistia Conservanda 

Vi, Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine Domini. If. Qui fecit cadurn et tcrram. 
y,r. Dominus voblscum. 
IV. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oralio 
Omofpotens sempiterne Deus, majestatem luam supplices de

predmur: ut l.abernaculum (seu vasculum ) hoc pro Corpore 
Filii tui, Domini nostri Jesu Christi, in eo candenda fabridtum, 
bene +dicti6nis Inae gratia didre digneris. Per eundem Nmi
Dum nostrum Jesum Christum, Filium tuum: Qui tecum vivit et 
regnal in unitale Spiritus Sancti Deus, per omnia saecula saecolo
rum. :W.Amen. 

Et aspergatur aqua benedicta. 

63 

BENEDICTIO TABERNACULI SEU OSTENSORII 
Pro Sanctissimo Sacramento 

Fiddium Venerationi Exponendo 

1'.Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
!V.Qui fecit caelufn et terram. 
Y/.D6minus vobfscum. 
:W.Et cum splritu tuo. 

Translator's Note: The Furnisllings 01 DIvine Worsllip 
The sacred furnishings (sacra supellex) required in dioine 

worship - vessels, utensils, vestments, linens, orrlilments may be 
blessed ar consecrated before they are put to sacred usc. Liturgical 
law determines which must be consecrated, w!Jic11 must be blessed, 
which fTUly be blessed.. and which must not be blessed. Although 
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62 

BLESSING OF A TABERNACLE, PYX, CIBORIUM 
or similar receptacle for reserving the Holy Eucharist 

V. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
R". Who made heaven and earth. 
}/. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
o almighty and everlasting God, humbly we entreat thy 

Majesty to dedicate with thy blessing + this tabernacle (or pyx, 
etc.) made to contain the Body of thy Son, our Lord Jesus Christ. 
Through the selfsame Jesus Christ, thy Son, our Lord, Who liveth 
and reigneth with thee in unity of the Holy Spirit, God, eternally. 
ij? Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. 

63 

BLESSING OF A MONSTRANCE OR OSTENSORIUM 
for Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament 

y!. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
IV. Who made heaven and earth. 
y!. The Lord be with you. 
El. And with thy spirit. 

these blessings are reserved to bishops, in most dioceses the faculties 
given to priests at ordination include tllat of blessing the sacra 
supellex. Consequently, all blessings listed in this category are as a 
Mile permitted to priests by general delegation. Canon 1304 of the 
Code permits pastors to bless the sacred furnishings within their 
own cllUrches, but the Congregation of Sacred Rites interprets this 
to apply only to bleSsings in wllich no sacred anointing is reqUired. 
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Oremus. Oratio 

Omnipotens sempiterne Deus, vasculum istud, pro FHii lui 
DOmini nostri Jesu Christi Corpore fidclium venerationi expo
ncoda fabre£actum, bene + dicere, et sancti + ficare digmire: ul 
orones, qui eundem Unigenitum in hoc sacculo pio afIectu 
venerantur, et in futuro perpetuam piecitis suae mercedem ace!· 
pianl. Per eundem Christllffi DOminum nostrum. IV. Amen. 

Et astxrgatur aqua benedicta. 
64 

BENEDICTIO CAPSARUM 
Pro Reliquiis Sanctorum Includendis 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
Ill. Qui fecit cadurn et terram. 
y. Dominus voblscum. 
El. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 
Bene + die, Domine, dpsulam hane Sanctorum tuorum ReI!

quiis condendis praeparatamj et praestaj ut, quicumque cas pro 
mentis affectu venerad fueeint, ipsis Sanctis luis interced�ntibus, 
omnium delictorum suorum v�niam obtlneant, et contra omnes 
adversitates tuo semper muniantur auxHio. Per Christum Domi· 
num nostrum . .ij!. Amen. 

Et aspc=rgatur aqua benedicta. 
65 

BENEDICTIO V ASORUM 
Pro Sacris Dleis Includendis 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
IV. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 
y. DOminus voblscum. 
IV. Et cum spfritu tuo. 
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Let us pray. Prayer 

259 

o almighty and everlasting God, deign to bless + and sanctify 
+ this vessel made to expose before faithful worshippers the Body 
of thy Son, our Lord, Jesus Christ, that all who in this life piously 
adore thy Sole-Begotten One may hereafter possess Him as their 
eternal recompense. Through the selfsame Christ our Lord • .ij? 
Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. 

64 

BLESSING OF A RELIQUARY 

Y/. Our help is in the name of the Lord . .ij? Who made heaven and earth. 
Y/. The Lord be with you. 
IV. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
Bless, + 0 Lord, this reliquary made to contain the sacred re

mains of thy holy ones, and grant through the intercession of the 
saints that all who devoutly venerate their relics may obtain par
don for sin and protection from every adversity. Through Christ 
our Lord. W. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. 

65 

BLESSING OF OIL-STOCKS 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
:W. Who made heaven and earth. 
Y/. The Lord be with you. 
W. And with thy spirit. 
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Oremus. Oralio 

Exaud� DOmine, Pater dementissime, preces nostras: et haec 
purificanda vasa, Ecd6iae tuae sacri minislerii usui praepacita, 
bene + dicere, et sancti + ficare digneris. Per Christum Domi
num nostrum. R'. Amen. 

Oremus. Oralio 

O MNfPOTENS sempiteme Deus, a quo omnia immunda 
purgantur, et in quo omnia purgMa darescunt: supplices 

omnipotentiam tuam invocimus; ut ab his vasis, quae tibi ollemnt 
famuli lui, omnis spiritus immundus confusus lange discedat, el 
per tuam bene+ dictionem ad usum et ministerium Ecdesiae 
tuae sanctificita permaneant. Per Christum DOminum nostrum. 

�. Amen. 
Et aspergantur aqua benedicta. 

66 

BENEDICTIO SACRORUM VASORUM 

Aliorumque Ornamentorum in Genere 

VI. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
�. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 
\!. DOminus vobiseum. 
ij'. EI cum spiritu tuo. 

Orcmus. Oroltio 
Exaudi, Domine, Pater dementissime, preees nostras: el haec 

purificanda vasa et ornamenta saeri Altaris, atque Eedesiae luae 
saeri ministerii Usui praepaclta, bene + dicere, el saneti + ficarc= 
digneris. Per Christum Dominum nostrum. �. Amen. 

Orcmus. Oratio 

OMNIPOTENS sempiteme Deus, a quo 6mnia immUnda 
purgantur, el in quo omnia purgata clarescunt: suppJiees 

omnipotentiam tuam invocimus; ut ab his vasis et omamentis, 
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Let us pray. Prayer 
Most gracious Father and Lord, hear our prayer, and bless + 

and sanctify +these vessels prepared for the sacred ministry of 
thy Church. Through Christ our Lord. �.Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
ALMIGHTY and eternal God, by Whom all things defiled 

1"1. are purified, and in Whom all things purified retain their 
lustre, humbly we ask thy Omnipotence that these vessels which 
thy servants offer unto thee, be freed from the contaminating in
fluence of evil spirits, and that by thy blessing +they remain 
sanctified for holy purpose.. Through Christ our Lord. Il" .Amen. 

They :lrc sprinklcd with holy water. 

66 

BLESSING OF SACRED VESSELS 
or Ornaments in General 

Y/. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
IV. Who made heaven and earth. 
Y/. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
Most gracious Father and Lord, hear our prayers, and bless + 

and sanctify + these vessels and ornaments of the altar prepared 
for the sacred ministry of thy Church. Through Christ our Lord. 
�. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
ALMIGHTY and eternal God, by Whom all things defiled 

fi are purified, and in Whom all things purified retain their 
lustre, humbly we ask thy Omnipotence that the vessels and orna-
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quae tibi offerunt famuli tui, omnis spiritus immt'indus conft'isus 
longe discedat, et per tuam hene + dictioncm ad usum et minis
lerium sancti Aitaris ct Eccl6:iac luac sanctificita permaneant. 
Per Christum DOminum nostrum. R1. Amen. 

Et aspergantur aqua benedicta. 

67 

BENEDICI10 SACERDOTALIUM INDUMENTORUM 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
E!. Qui fecit cadum et terram. 
y. Dominus vobiscum. 
IV. Et cum spiritu IUO. 

Orcmus. Oratio 
Omnlpotens, sempitcme Deus, qui per Moysen famulum tuum 

pontificalia, et sacerdotalia, seu levftica vestimenta, ad explcndum 
in conspCctu tuo ministerium eorum, ad honorem et decorem 
nominis tui fieri decrevisti: adesto propitius invocationibus 
nostris: ut haec indumenta sacerdotilia (hoc indumentum sacer
dotale), desuper irrigante gratia tua, ingenti benedicti6ne per 
nostrae humilititis servitium purl + 6dre, bene + dIcere, et 
conse + crare digneris: ut divfnis cultibus et sacris mysteriis apta 
et benedicta exslstant (aptum et benedIctum exsistat) : his quoque 
sacris vcstibus (hac quoque sacra veste) Ponufices, et Sacerdotes, 
seu Levitae tui indt'iti, ab omnibus impulsionibus, seu tentationi
hus malignorum spintuum muniti et defensi esse merdntur: 
tUlsque mysteriis apte et condigne servire et inhaercre, atque in 
his tibi placite et devote perseverare tribue. Per Christum Db
minum nostrum. El. Amen. 

Oremus. OC2tiO 

D
EUS, invktae virtt'ilis triumphator, et omnium rerum creator 
ac sanctmd.tor: intende propitius preces nostras; et haec 
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menu which thy servants offer unto thee, be freed from the con� 
taminating influence of evil spirits, and that by thy blessing+ 
they remain sanctified for divine worship. Through Christ our 
Lord. �. Amen. 

They att sprinkled with holy water. 

67 

BLESSING OF VESTMENTS 

YJ. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
�. Who made heaven and earth. 
YJ. The Lord be with you. 
IV. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
o almighty, everlasting God, thou didst ordain of old through 

Moses, thy servant that the sacred vesture of high�priest, priest, 
and levite be worn to dignify and beautify the worship of thee. 
Wherefore, mercifully give heed to our supplications, and through 
our lowly ministry deign to purify, + bless, + and consecrate + 
these priesdy vestments (this priestly vestment), bestowing there� 
on thy consecration, that they (it) he made fitting for the service 
of thy holy mysteries. Let every bishop, priest, or deacon vested 
with them (it) be guarded and defended from all assault or 
temptation of wicked spirits, and help them to celebrate thy 
mysteries reverently and well, thus ever rendering unto thee a 
service pleasing and devout. Through Christ our Lord. IV· Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Author and Sanctifier of every creature, triumphant 
and unconquerable, graciously bow down to hear us, and 
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indumenta (hoc indumentum) leviticae, sacerdotalis, et pontifi
calis gloriae, ministris tuis fruenda (-endum), tuo ore proprio ' 
bene + dicere, sancti + fieare, et conse +crare digneris: omnes
que eis (co) utentes, tuis mysteriis aptos, et tibi in eis devote ac 
laudabiliter servientes, gratos efIicere digneris. Per Christum 
DOminum nostrum. :ijl. Amen. 

On!mus. Oralio 

D6MINE Deus omni'potens, qui v(stimenta PontiHcibus, 
Sacerdotibus, et Levltis in usum tabernaculi foederis neces.

sana, Moysen famulum tuum agere JUSSlstl, eumque spiritu 
sapientiae ad id peragendum replevi'sti: haec vestimenta (hoc 
vestimentum) in usum et culturn rnysterii tui bene +dicere, 
sancti + 6.care, et conse + cr:he digneris: atque ministros altaris 
tui, qui ea (id ) induerint, seplifOrmis Spiritus gratia dignanter 
repleri, atque castitatis stoia, bcata facias cum bonorum fructu 
operum ministerii congruentis immortalitatc vcslfri. Per Domi
num . . .  in unilate ejusdem Spiritus. W'. Amen. 

Et aspt:rgantur (aspt:rgatur) aqua benedicta. 

68 

BENEDICTIO MAPPARUM SEU TOBALEARUM 
ALTARIS 

11. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine Domi::i. 
Ill. Qui fecit caelurn et tcrram. 
y!. Dominus vobiscurn. 
Er. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 
EX3Udi, Domine, preces nostras: et haec lintca.rnina (hoc lin

teamcn), sacri Altaris usui praepadta (-urn ), bene +dicere, et 
sancti + fidre digneris. Per Christum Dominum nostrum. ij1. 
Amen. 
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with thine own lips bless, + sanctify, + and consecrate + these 
vestments (this vestment) destined to be worn by thine anointed 
ones. Clothed with them, may they celebrate thy mysteries de
voudy and praiseworthily, and thus become beloved of thee. 
Through Christ our Lord. Ill. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD God Omnipotent, Who didst command Moses, thy 
servant to see to the making of sacerdotal vesture for the 

worship of the former covenant, and didst inspire him with wis
dom to perfect thy wish; vouchsafe to bless, + sanctify, + and 
consecrate + these vestments (this vestment) to thy holy service. 
Clothed with them, may the ministrants of thine altar be filled 
with the sevenfold grace of the Holy Spirit and endowed with 
the stole of chastity, that serving thee faithfully they may be re
warded finally with a blessed immortality. Through Jesus Christ, 
thy Son, our Lord, Who liveth and reigneth with thee in the 
unity of the same Holy Spirit, God, eternally. ll1. Ameq. 

They (it is) are sprinkled with holy water. 

68 

BLESSING OF ALTAR LINENS 

Y/. OU( help is in the name of the Lord. 
If". \Vho made heaven and earth. 
Y. The Lord be with you. 
ll1. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
Hear, 0 Lord, our prayers, and bless >I- and sanctify + these 

linens (this linen) made for the vesting of thy holy altar. Through 
Christ our Lord. El. Amen. 
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Oremus. Oralio 

DOMINE Deus omnrpotens, qui Moysen famulum tuum 
ornamenta ct lintd.mina facerc per quadraginta dies do 

cUIsti, quae etiam Maria texuit, et fecit in usum ministerii taber· 
Daculi foederis; bene + dicere, sancti + ficare, et conse + enire 
digneris haec linteamina (hoc lintdmcn) ad tegendum involven· 
dumque altare gloriosfssimi Filii tui, DOmini nostri Jesu Christi: 
Qui tecum vivit et regnat in unitale Spiritus Sancti Deus, pc: 
omnia saecula saeculorum. ij". Amen. 

Et aSpc'rgantur (aspergatur) aquae benedicta. 

69 

BENEDIcno PALLAE ET CORPORALIS 

Y/. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
E!. Qui fecit caelurn ct tcrram. 
y. Dominus vohlscum. 
W. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 
Clcmentissime Domine, cujus inenarrabilis est vielus, cujus 

mysteria ardnis mirabilibus celebrantur: lrlbue, quaesumusj ut 
hoc lintdmen tuae propitiationis bene + dictione sanctificetur ad 
consecrandum super ilIud Corpus et Sanguinem Dei et Domini 
nostri Jesu Christi, Filii tui: Qui tecum vivit et regnat in unit.itc 
Spiritus Sancti Deus, per omnia saecula saeculorum . .Ill. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

OMNiPOTENS sempiterne Deus, bene + dicere, sancti + 
fidre, et conse + crare digneris linteamen istud ad tegen

dum involvendumque Corpus et Sanguinem Domini nostri Jesu 
Christi, FHii tui: Qui tecum vivit et regnat in unitate Spiritus 
Sancti Deus, per omnia saecula saeculorum . .Ill. Amen. 

Translator's Note: The ]Jail and corporal should be blessed to
gether, with the blessing given here. 
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Let us pray. Prayu 

O LORD God Omnipotent, Who for forty days didst instruct 
Moses, thy servant in the making of linens and sacred ap

pointments, and didst cause Mary to weave linens for the service 
of the old covenant; deign to bless, of. sanctify, + and consecrate 
+ these linens (this linen), that they (it) may fittingly vest the 
altar of thy most glorious Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord, Who liveth 
and reigneth with thee in unity of the Holy Spirit, God, eternally. 
�. Amen. 

They (it is) are sprinkled with holy water. 

69 

BLESSING OF A PALL AND CORPORAL 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
:ij1. Who made heaven and earth. 
y!. The Lord be with you. 
:ij1. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

Most gracious and merciful Lord, Whose strength is indescrib
able and Whose mysteries are solemnized with wondrous sym
bols! Grant, we pray, that this linen be sanctified by thy blessing, 
+ for upon it will be consecrated the Body and Blood of our 
Lord and God, Jesus Christ, thy Son, Who liveth and reigneth 
with thee in unity of the Holy Spirit, God, forevermore. ET. 
Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
A LMIGHTY and everlasting God, bless, + sanctify, + and 1'1. consecrate + this linen, that it may protect and enshroud 

the Body and Blood of Jesus Christ, thy Son, our Lord, Who 
liveth and reigneth with thee in unity of the Holy Spirit, God, 
forever and ever. W. Amen. 
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Orcmus. Oratio 
OMNfPOTENS Deus, manibus nostris opcm tuae benedic

tionis infunde: ut per nostram bene + dicti6ncm hoc lin
teamen sancti6cetur, et Corporis ac Sanguinis Redempt6ris nostri 
novum 5udarium, Spiritus Sancti gratia efficiatur. Per eundem 
D6minurn nostrum Jesum Christum, Filium tuum: Qui tecum 
vivit et regnat in unitate ejusdem Spiritus Sancti Deus, per 
omnia saccula saecul6rum. Pi. Amen. 

Et aspcrgatur aqua hl=nedicta. 

70 

RITUS ERIGENDI STA TIONES VIAE CRUCIS 
Proprius Ordinis Minorum 

Sacerdos, !uperpclliceo I!t stoia violacei (oloris indutus. uno saltern 
Clerko adhibito, qui ei opportuno tempore porrigerC' possit vasculum 
aquae benedictae cum aspcrsorio, et thuribulum cum incensi navicula, 
:lscendit Altare, ibique st:lnS brevi sermonc super pr3cstantia d utilitatc 
pH exercitii Viae Crucis POPUIUDl alloquitur. Deinde genuAcxus in in
fimo gradu inton:!t Hymnum: Veni, Creator Spiritus, (pag. 226), 
quem chorus prosequitur. 

Hymno finito, Sacerdos dicit: 

y. Entiue Spiritum tuum, et creabuntur. 
W. Et renovabis f.iciem terrae. 

Or�mus. Oratio 

DEUS, qui corda 6.detium Sancti Spiritus illustrati6ne docuisti: 
da nobis in eadem Spiritu recta sapcre, et de ejus semper 

consolatione gaudere. 

DEFENDE, quaesumus, D6mine, beata Mana semper Virgine 
intercedente, isturn (-am) ab omni adversitate p6pulum 

(vel familiam): et toto corde tibi prostratum (-am), ab h6stium 
propitius tuere clementer insidiis. ACTI6NES nostras, quaesumus, Domine, aspirando praeveni, 

et adjuvando pr6sequere: ut cunCIa nostra oratio et operatio 
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Let us pray. Peaytr 

O ALMIGHTY God, bestow on us thy power of benediction, 
that by our blessing + this linen be sanctified, and by the 

grace of the Holy Spirit it become a new napkin for the Body 
and Blood of our Redeemer. Through the same Jesus Christ, thy 
Son, our Lord, Who liveth and reigneth with thee in unity of 
the Holy Spirit, God, eternally. W. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. 

70 

BLESSING AND ERECTING STATIONS OF THE CROSS 
Reserved 10 the Order of Friars Minor 

The priest who has this facuity vests in surplke and purple stoic. He 
sl.ould be assisted by at least one derk who at the times designated 
hands him the aspersory and thurible. From the altar-predella he 
addresses the people brieRy on the excellence and valu!:' of the devotiun 
of the Way of the Cross. Then kneeling on the low!:'st step, he intones 
the Vcni Creator (Stt pag!:' Tn) which is continued by the choir. 

Following the hymn, he sings: 

YI. Send forth thy Spirit, and the world shall arise as new. 
:ij1. And the countenance of the earth shall be renewed. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Who didst teach the hearts of the faithful by the 
cnlight!:'ning of the Holy Spirit, grant us by the same Spirit 

ever to choose wisely and to rejoice in His comfort. 

PROTECf thy people, we beseech thee, 0 Lord, from every 
adversity, Mary ever Virgin interceding on their behalf; and 

as they fervently prostrate themselves before thee, mercifully 
guard them from Satan's cunning. 

W
E BESEECH thee, Lord, inspire and guide our works in 
their beginning, and accompany them unto fruition, that 
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a te semper indpiat, et per te coepta finialur. Per D6minum 
nostrum Jesum Christum, Filium tuum: Qui tecum vivit et regnat 
in unitate Spiritus Saneti Deus, per omnia saecula saecu16rum. 
W. Amen. 

Deinde 6t benedictio tabularum pictarum seu imaginum Stationum, 
si adsint. 

11. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
W. Qui fecit caelurn et terram. 
Y. Dominus vobiscum. 
W. Et cum splritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oralio 

O MNfpOTENS sempiterne Deus, qui Sanctorum tuorum 
imagines sculpi aut pingi non reprobas, ot, quoties illas 

<>culis corpons mtuemur, toties corum actus et sancticitem ad 
imicindurn memoriae 6culis rneditemur: has, quaesumus, ima
gines, in honorem et memoriam unigeniti Filii lui D6mini nostri 
Jesu Christi adaptatas, bene+ dicere, et sancti+ /idre digneris; 
et praest:lj ut, quicumque coram illis unigenitum Filium tuum 
suppli'ciler colere et honorare studuerit, iIlius meritis et obtentu, 
a te gratiam in praesenti, et aeternam gloriam obtineat in futu· 
rum. Per eundem Chrislum Dominum nostrum. Er. Amen. 

TUDC Sacrrdos cas aspergit aqua benedicta, et incensat. In Oratorio 
privato omitti potest iocensatio. 

Postea Sacerdos benedicit quatuordecim Cruces, quae ex ligon esse 
debent. 

y,r. Ad;utorium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
�. Qui fecit cadurn et terram. 
y. DOminus vobiscum. 
Er. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

ROGAMUS te, DOmine sancte, Pater omnipotens, aeterne 
Deus: ut digneris bene + dicere haec signa Crucis, ut sint 

remedia salutaria generi humano; sint soliditas fidei, profectus 
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our every prayer and work may ever begin with thee, and 
through thee be accomplished. Through Jesus Christ, thy Son, 
our Lord, Who liveth and reigneth with thee in unity of the 
Holy Spirit, God, in eternity. :ij1. Amen. 

Then foDows the blessings of the images or paintings which arc: a 
part of the stations: 

YI. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
El. Who made heaven and earth. 
Y. The Lord be with you. 
:ij1. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
A LMIGHTY, everlasting God! Thou dost approve of the 

fi sculptured or painted images of thy saints, so that when 
we: behold them, we may be led to contemplate and imitate theil 
lives and holiness. Wherefore, we thy suppliants pray that thou 
wouldst bless + and sanctify + these likenesses wrought to the 
memory and honor of thy Sole.Begotten Son, our Lord Jesus 
Christ. And grant that whosoever, through the inspiration of 
these images, strives to honor and worship Him, may by His 
merits obtain grace in this life and eternal glory in the next. 
Through the selfsame Christ our Lord. El. Amen. 

The Priest sprinkles them with holy water, and incenses them. In a 
private oratory the incensation may be omitted. 

Then the fourteen wood crosses are blessed: 
YJ. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
ij1. Who made heaven and earth. 
y;. The Lord be with you. 
El. And with thy SpiriL 

Let us pray. Prayer 

W
E BESEECH thee, holy Lord, almighty Father, eternal 
God to bless + these crosses, that they be salutary to man

kind. Let them he a strengthening of faith, a motive for good 
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bonorum operum, red(mplio animarum; sint soia men, et pro
lecllO, ac tuttla contra saeva jacuia inimicorum. Per Christum 
D6minum nostrum. �. Amen. 

Oratio 

B 
ENE+ DIC, Domine Jesu Christe, has Cruces, quia JXr 
Crucem sanClam luam eripuisli mundum a poteslate dar

manum, et superastl passione tua suggestorem peccali, qui 
gaudrbat in praevaricati6ne primi hominis per ligni vrtiti 
sumptionem. 

Tunc Sacerdos cas 'lSpergens aqua benedicta, dicit: 

S ANCTIFICENTUR haec signa Crucis in nomine Pa + tris, 
et Fi+ Iii, et Spiritus+ SanCli: ut odnles, inclinantrsque 

se propter DOminum ante istas Cruces, invrniant corporis el 
animae san ita tern. Per eundem Christum Dominum nostrum. 
�. Amen. 

Deinde, ubi fit processio, cantantur scquenus Hymni: 

I 
I 

Hymnu$ 

I�U __ ... !- �·I ! . 
VexH· b Re· gis prode.!nt :  

, 
• • ttt , .. ·,.1, 

• 1 . I\ ! �. I :  
, § � I • , � , I __ 

Qua vi-Ia morttrn pertu-lit, Et mar- te vi - tam pr6-tu-lit. 
C 

2. , 
• 

, 
Quae 

, , 
vulne·d· ta lance.!: Mucr6ne 

1\0' 
di-ro cnmmum 

, J • roo 1 " :'I" ' 1\0 ' • • , I III 
s6rdibus, Ma-na- "it unda et sanguine. 
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works, and salvation to souls. May they be comfort, protection, 
and a safeguard against the cruel darts of the enemy. Through 
Christ our Lord. ijl. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

B
LESS, + 0 Lord, these crosses, for by thy holy Cross thou 
hast snatched the world from Satan's grasp, and hast con· 

quered by thy passion the tempter who rejoiced in Adam's par� 
taking of the forbidden tree. 

He sprinkles them with holy water, saying: 

MAY these crosses be blessed, in the name of the Father, + 
and of the Son, + and of the Holy + Spirit; and may they 

who kneel in prayer before them in honor of our Lord, experi· 
ence health of soul and body. Through the selfsame Christ our 
Lord. :W. Amen. 

If there will Ix a procession, the following hymns are sung: 

Hymn 
Abroad the Re!r<ll Banners fly, 
Now shines the Cross's mystery; 
Upon it Life did death endure, 
And yet by death did life procure. 

Who, wounded with a direful spear, 
Did, purposely to wash us clear 
From stain of sin, pour out a Rood 
Of precious Water mixed with Blood. 

That which the Prophet.King of old 
Hath in mysterious verse foretold, 
Is now accomplished. whilst we see 
God ruling nations from a Tree. 
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Hymnus 

,'b. 'I ' • I ._ � 
Stabal Mater dolo- rosa 

' . . ' , 
Juxta (rUCem lacrimo-s:, Dum 

· . ' 
ill •• I ., ' . . 

'b. • I • • , j 
pendebal Fi-li-us. 2. Cujus an imam gemcn-Iem, Contri-sta-
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o lovely and refulgent Tree, 
Adorned with purpled majesty; 
Culled from a worthy stock, to bear 
Those Limbs which sanctified were. 

Blest Tree, whose happy branches bore 
The wealth that did the world restore; 
The beam that did that Body weigh 
Which raised up hell's expected prey. 

Hail, Cross, of hopes the most sublime! 
Now in this mournful Passion time, ... 
Improve religious souls in grace, 
The sins of criminals efface. 

Blest Trinity, salvation's spring, 
May every soul Thy praises sing: 
To those Thou grantest conquest by 
The holy Cross, rewards apply. 

Hymn 

At the Cross her station keeping, 
Stood the mournful Mother weeping, 
Close to Jesus to the last: 
Through her heart, His sorrows sharing, 
All His bitter anguish bearing, 
Now at length the sword had passed . 

• Ouuid� of P.usionlwe thiJ line read.: In Ihis the glory of thy tonquCSL 
In PUI;ha!tido:. it readl: Which be;mth joY' of Pas<:haldde. 
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c I • • . ' • •• II • • . , 
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Me sendre vim dolo-ris' Fac, ut tecum luge-am. 10. Fac, ut 

C . • • ••• I' I • . ill . ill • • 
. . ' . ar-de·at cor me-urn In amando Chrutum De.:m, Ut si-bi , . 

y. Adoramus te, Christe, et benedicimus tibi. 
�. Quia per sanctam Crucem luam redemisti mundum. 
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Oh, how sad and sore distressed 
Was that Mother highly blest 
of the sole-begotten One! 
Christ above in torment hangs; 
She beneath beholds the pangs 
Of her dying glorious Son. 

Is there one who would not weep, 
Whelmed in miseries so deep 
Christ's dear Mother to behold? 
Can the human heart refrain 
From partaking in her pain, 
In that Mother's pain untold? 

Bruised, derided, cursed, defiled, 
She beheld her tender Child 
All with bloody scourges rent; 
For the sins of His own nation, 
Saw Him hang in desolation, 
Till His Spirit forth He sent. 

D thou Mother! fount of love! 
Touch my spirit from above, 
Make my heart with thine accord: 
Make me feel as thou hast felt; 
Make my soul to glow and melt 
With the love of Christ my Lord. 

y. We adore thee, 0 Christ, and we bless thee. 
W- For by thy holy Cross thou hast redeemed the world. 
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Oremus. Oratio 

DEUS, qui nos fnclyta p2ssione Fflii lui per viam Crucis ad 
aeternam g16riam pcrvenlre docuisti: concede propftius; ut 

quem pHs ad Calvariae locum socmmus affectibus, in suis etiam 
triUmphis perpetim subsequamur: Qui tecum vivit et regnat in 
saecula saecul6rum. :ij!. Amen. 

Saccrdos accedeDs ad locum primae Station is, osculatur Cruccm ('I 
tabui.Jffi, casque, vel pcr sc, vel per laicurn decenti habitu indulUm. 
,ollocal in laco ad id prneparnto; dcinde legit meditationem et preccs 
huic Stationi respondentcs: quod et fiet in ceteris Stationibus. Quibus 
hnitis cantatur Hymnus! Te Deum laudamus (pag. 58). 

V. Benedicamus Pattern, et FHium, cum Sancta Spiritu. 
Ill. Laudemus, et superexaltemus cum in saecula. 

Oremus. Oratio 

DEUS, cujus miseric6rdiae non est numerus, et bonitatis in. 
finftus est thesaurus, pilssimae majest3.ti tuae pro coBatis 

donis gratias agimus: tuam semper dementiam exorantes; ut, 
qui petentibus postulata concedis, eOsdem non deserens, ad prae. 
mia futura disp6nas. Per Christum DOminum nostrum. If. 
Amen. 

Tunc Sacerdos benc::dicit populum cum Cruce. 
Affixio :lUtem Crucium et tabularum Slationum fieri potest a quo

cumquc priv3ti;n sine caeremoniis, ctiam alio h"mporc sive post sive 
ante ips;Jrum bencdictioncm fucicndam a Sacerdotc in loco, in quo 
Slationc� sunt erigendae. 

Formula ad fidem faciendam de creclione 
Viae Crucis V IGORE facultatis mihi commissae ego N. N. Viam Crucis 

cum adnexis Indulgentiis crexi in loco ut supra in precibus, 
juxta regulas a S. Indulgentiarum Congregatione die 10 Maji 
1742 praescriptas. In quorum fidem testimonium hoc mea manu 
exaravi hac die, etc. N. N. 
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Let us pray. Prayn 

O GOD, Who in the glorious passion of thy Son hast taught 
us to gain heaven by the royal road of the cross, mercifully 

grant us who devoutly associate ourselves with Him on Calvary, 
to reign in triumph with Him in glory. Who liveth and reigneth 
with thee eternally. Ill. Amen. 

The priest, coming to the place of the first station, kisses the cross, 
;md then hangs it in place with his own hands or with the aid of a 
layman who is properly dressed for the service. He then reads the 
meditation and prayers proper to this station. The same is done in the 
case of each station. At the conclusion the Te Deum is sung (page 
59). 11. Let us worship the Father, and the Son, with the Holy 
Spirit. 

E/. Let us praise and exalt Him forever. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Whose mercy is without limits and Whose goodness 
is a boundless treasury! We thank thy loving Sublimity for 

bountiful favors, and perseveringly appeal to thy clemency. De
sert us not, thou Who hearest thy suppliants, but speed us to final 
victory. Through Christ our Lord. W. Amen. 

The priest blesses the people with a crucifix. 
The fastening of the stations to the walls may be done privately by 

anyone and without ce!'cmony, whether before or after their blessing 
by the priest. 

Following is the fonn for the document in testimony of the formal 
erecting of the stations: 

I
N VIRTUE of the faculty granted me, I N.N. erected the 
Way of the Cross with its annexed indulgences at the place 

named above in the delegation, in accordance with the rules 
prescribed by the Congregation of Sacred Indulgences on May 
10, 1742. In testimony of which I add my signature on this day, 

etc. (Sign,d): 
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SOLEMNIS BENEDICTIO CRUCIS 

Si Cruces, publicae nnerationi expositae, solemniter �nedicantur. 
haec �nedictio Ordinaria reservatur, qui tamen potest earn cuilibct 
Sacerdoti committtte. 

Privatim autem haec �ncdictio a quolibct Sacerdotc: fieri potes! sine 
ulla Ordinarii licentia. 

Y/. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
IV. Qui fecit cae1urn et tenam. 
yr. Dominus voblscum. 
If!. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

Rogamus te, Domine sanetc, Pater omnfpotens, aeterne, Deus: 
ut digneris bene+ dicere hoc signum Crucis, ut sit remedium 
salutarc generi humano; sit soliditas fidei, profectns bonorum 
operum, redemptio animarum; sit salimeD, et protectio, ae tutela 
contra saeva jatula inimicorum. Per Christum D6minum nos
trum. :W· Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

B 
tNE + DIC, Domine Jesu Christe, hane Crueem, per quam 
cripuisti mundum a potcstate daemon urn, et supenisti 

passionc tua suggestorem pecdti, qui gaudebat in praevarica
ti6ne primi hominis per Iigni vetiti sumptionem. Hie aspergatur 

aqua benedicta. Sanctificetur hoc signum Crucis in n6mine Pa + 
tris, ct Fi + Iii, ct Spiritus + Sancti; ut orantes, indinantesquc sc 
propter D6minum ante istam Crucem, inveniant c6rporis et 
animac sanitatem. Pcr eundem Christum D6minum nostrum. 
:W. Amen. 

2. Postea Sacen.los anle Cruccm gClllIAexlIs ipsam devole adoral, cl 
osculatur, et idem faciunt (Juicumque \'olucrint. 
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SOLEMN BLESSING OF A CROSS 

If a eross is to be expos«=d for public vrnuation, it should be soll:'mnly 
bless«=d. This blessing is reserved to thl:' Ordinary who may delegate 
any priest to p=rform it. 

If the cross is for private use, it may be bll:'ssed by any priest without 
thl:' Ordinary's permission: 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
�. Who made heaven and earth. 
y;. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O HOLY Lord, almighty Father, eternal God, bless + this 
cross that it be a saving help to mankind. Let it be a bul

wark of faith, an encouragement to good works, the redemption 
of souls; and may it be consolation, protection, and a shield 
against the cruel darts of the enemy. Through Christ our Lord. 
W. �men. 

Let US pray. Prayer 

B 
LESS� + 0 Lord Jesus Christ, this cross by which thou hast 
snatched the world from Satan's grasp and upon which 

thou hast overcome by thy suffering him, who is the prompter 
of sin, who rejoiced in Adam's deception at the accursed tree of 
Paradise. Herl:' it is sprinklrd with holy water. May this symbol 
of salvation be sanctified in the name of the Father, + and of 
the Son, + and of the Holy + Spirit, and may all who kneel and 
pray before this cross for our Lord's honor receive health of body 
and soul. Through the selfsame Christ our Lord. RT. Amen. 

2. After this the: p r i ... st, knrcling brfurr the crucifix, devoutly 
venerates and kis� it, and others may do Iikl:'Wlsl:'. 
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BENEDICTJO SOLEMNIOR CRUCIS 

Paratis thuu thuribuloque cum igne, et aqua Ixnedicta, Sacerdos 
delegatus, supt:rpdliceo, stoia et pluviali ruhri coloris indutu5, stans 
dicit: 

y.r. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
ijr. Qui fecit cadurn et terram. 
y;. Dominus vobiscum. 
W. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 
Bene + die, DOmine JtSU Christe, hane Crucem, per quam 

eripuisti mundum a potestate daemonum, et supecisti passi6ne 
t03 suggest6rcm peccati, qui gaudebat in praevaricatione primi 
h6minis per ligni vetiti sumpti6nem: Qui cum Deo Patre et 
Spiritu Sancta vivis et regnas in saecula saecul6rum. �. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

R
OGAMUS te, Domine sancte, Pater omnlpotens, sempiteme 
Deus: ut digneris bene + dicere hoc signum Crucis, ut sit 

remedium saturare geoeri humano: sit soliditas fidei, profectus 
bonorum operum, redemptio animarum: sit solamen et protectio 
ac tutela contra saeva jacula inimicorum. Per D6minum nostrum 
Jesum Christum, Filium tuum: Qui tecum vivit et regnat in 
unitate Spiritus Sancti Deus. 

Deinde dicit voce melliocri. extensis manibllS ante pectus, PraeLI-
tionem . 

..,. Per omnia saecula saecul6rum. 
W. Amen. 
VI. D6minus vobiscum. 
W. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
Y!. Sursum corda. 
RT. HabCmus ad DOminum. 
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THE MORE SOLEMN BLESSING OF A CROSS 

Having at hand the censer and holy water, the priest delegated for 
this blessing, vested in surplice, red stole, and cope, says: 

y.r. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
W. Who made heaven and earth. 
Y. The Lord be with you. 
Jl!. And with thy spirit 

Let us pray. l'rayer 

Bless, +0 Lord Jesus Christ, this cross by which thou hast 
snatched the world from Satan's grasp, and upon which thou 
hast overcome by thy suffering him, who is the prompter of sin, 
who rejoiced in Adam's deception at the accursed tree of Paradise. 
Thou Who livest and reignest with the Father and the Holy 
Spirit in eternity. �. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O HOLY Lord, almighty Father, eternal God, bless +this 
cross that it be a saving help to mankind. Let it be a bul

wark of f3ith, an encouragement to good works, the redemption 
of souls; and may it be consolation, protection, and a shield 
against the cruel darts of the enemy. Through Jesus Christ, tfiy 
Son, our Lord, Who liveth and reigneth with thee in unity of 
the Holy Spirit, God, 

Then with hands extended he prays the following preface in a 
moderately loud voice: 

y. World without end. 
�. Amen. '/I. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 
y. Lift up your hearts. 
Er. We have lifted them up to the Lord. 
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y. Grntias agaffius DOmino, Dca nastra. 
Ill. Dignum et justum est. 

V
ERE dignum et justum est, acquum et salutare, nos tibi 
semper et ubiqllC gcitias agere, Domine sanete, Pater omni� 

potens, aeterne Deus: cujus sanctum ac tcrribile Nomen, inter 
ceteras visibiles creaturas, ligna quoque fructifera landolre ac 
benedi'cerc non cessant: qui in 6guram unigenitae Sapientiae luae 
ligna vitae a principia paradisum volupt:itis ornasti, UI ejusdem 
£ruelu, sacro mysterio, Protoparentes nostri generis mortem ca
vere, et vitam admoneres ohtinere perpetuam: quique nos vetitae 
arhoris atcictu justae morti addictos, ejusdem coaetemae tibi 
Sapientiae, Dei et DOmini nostri Jesu Christi, innoxia morte ad 
vitam misericorditer revocare dignatus es: Te supplices exoramus, 
ut hoc singulare signum, quod ad exemplum primi illius sacra
tissimi vexilli, quo pretioso Filii tui sanguine triumphasti, fide
lium tuorum devoti6ne com pactum, erectumque est, cadesti tua 
bene +dictione sanctificare digneris; ut omnibus hie genua flee
tentibus, ac toae Majestati supplicantibus, Jargior et cordis com
punetio, et admissorum indulgentia eoneedMur, atque interee
dente ipsa victoriosissima unigeniti Filii tui passione, et tibi plaeita 
postuhirc, et chius vaieant postulata perdpere. Da, quaesumus, 
demenussime Pater, in quo vlvimus, movemur et sumus: nt, 
quoties triumphum divlnae humilitatis, quae superbiam nostri 
hostis dejecit, 6cuIis intuemur quotiesque mente recolimus, et 
contra hostem ipsum fidudam fortitudinis, et majorem tibi 
devotae humilitatis gratiam eonsequamur: quatenus in ilIo 
tremendo loae Majestatis examine, cum paventibus elementis, 
eaelorumque commotis virtutibus, signum istud glorificum re
dcmptionis nostrae apparucrit in cado, ipsi de morte ad vitam 
transire, ac perpetua beatae resurrectionis videre gaudia merea
mur. Quod sequitur, dicitur submissa voce legendo. ita tamen, ut a 

circumstantibus audiri possit: Per eundem Dominum nostrum Je

sum Chl;stum, Fllium tuum: Qui tecum vivit et regnat in unitate 
Spiritus Sancti Deus, per omnia saecula saeculOrum. If. Amen. 
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I
T IS truly meet and just, right and salutary that ever and 
everywhere we give thanks to thee, holy Lord, almighty 

Father, eternal God. For among thy visible creatures, fruitful 
trees do praise and worship unceasingly thy awesome majesty. 
In figure of thy Sole-Begotten Wisdom, thou didst in the begin
ning beautify the Garden of Eden with the tree of life, and by 
its fruit, as by a holy symbol, thou didst admonish our First 
Parents to beware of death and seek perpetual life. We too con
demned to a just death by the contamination of the forbidden 
tree, were mercifully recalled from death to life by the selfsame 
coeternal Wisdom, Jesus Christ, our God and Lord. Wherefore, 
we thy suppliants implore that thou wouldst sanctify with thy 
celestial blessing + this singular symbol wrought and raised up 
for the faithful's devotion, as a remembrance of that first sacred 
standard on which thou didst triumph by the precious blood of 
thy Son. May all who kneel before it as thy petitioners win heart
felt sorrow for crimes and forgiveness, and in merit of the vic
torious suffering and death of thy Sole-Begotten Son, may they 
seek what pleases thee, and speedily obtain what they ask for. 
Grant, we pray, 0 most loving Father in \Vhom we live, and 
move, and have our being, that as often as we behold and call to 
mind the triumphant sign of thy divine humility which crushed 
the pride of our foe, we may obtain strong confidence against 
the enemy and greater humility before thee. And on that dread
ful day of Judgment, when the elements shall quake, and the 
powers of heaven be moved, and this glorified sign of our re
demption shall appear in the skies, may we pass from death to 
life, and see the perpetual joys of a blessed resurrection. What 
follows is said in a subduro tont, loud enough, however, to be heard 
by the bystanden: Through the same Jesus Christ, thy Son, our 
Lord, Who liveth and reigneth with thee in unity of the Holy 
Spirit, God, forevermore. 1Jl. Amen. 
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Oremus. Onnio 

D
EUS, qui bd.tae Crucis patfbulum, quod prius erat scelestis 
ad poenam, convertfsti redemptis ad vitam: concc':de plebi 

tuae, ejus vallari praesidio, cujus est armata vexillo. Sit ei Crux 
fidei fundamentum, spei suffcigium, in adversis ddensio, in 
prosperis adjuvamen: sit ei in hostes victoria, in civicite custodia, 
in carnpis protectio, in dorno fultura: UI per earn Pastor in futuro 
gregem conservet incolumem, quae nobis, Agno + vincente, con· 
versa est in salutem. Per eundem DOminum nostrum Jesum 
Christum, FHiurn tuum: Qui tecum vivit et regnat in unicite 
Spiritus Sancli Deus, per omnia saecula saecul6rum. R'. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

S 
ANCTt + FICA, Domine Jesu Christe, signaculum istud 
passionis tuae: ut sit inimfcis tuis obstaculum, et credentibus 

in te perpetuum effici3tur victoriae vexillum: Qui cum Deo Patre 
vivis et regnas in unitate Spiritus Sancti Deus, per omnia saecula 
saeculorum. IV. Amen. 

Tum offertur S:lcerdoti thus in navicula, quod stans bcn�dicit. 
diccns: 

Oremus. Oratio 

D6MINE Deus omnlpotens, cui assistit exercitus Angelorum 
cum tremore, quorum servitium spirituale, et igneum esse 

cognoscitur: dignare resp1cere, bene + dicere, et saneti + fidre 
hane ereaturam ineensi, ut omnes languores, omnesque infirmi· 
tates, atque insidiae inimici, odorem ejus sentientes, effugiant, et 
separentur a plasmate tuo; ut numquam laedatur a morsu antiqui 
serpentis, quod pretioso Filii tui sanguine redemisti. Per eundem 
Christum DOminum nostrum. :W. Amen. 

Quo facto, Sac�rdos imponit thus in thuribulum. D�ind� :lsp�rgit 
Crucem aqua bt:n�dicta. et mox �am inc�nsat. Tunc dicit adhuc sUns: 
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O GOD, Who by the instrument of the blessed cross, a one* 
time instrument of punishment for criminals, hast brought 

back life to thy redeemed, grant thy faithful to find in it a for
tress of support, who see in it their standard of battle. Let the 
cross be unto them a foundation of faith, a pillar of hope, a de
fense in adversity, a service in prosperity, a victory amid ene* 
mies, a guard in cities, a protection in the country, a prop in their 
homes. By it may the Good Shepherd preserve His flock un* 
scathed, for on it did the conquering Lamb + win our salvation. 
Through the same Jesus Christ, thy Son, our Lord, Who liveth 
and reigneth with thee in unity of the Holy Spirit, God, for all 
eternity. P,1. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
S

ANCfIFY,+O Lord Jesus Christ, this seal of thy passion, 
that it be a stumbling*block to thine enemies, but unto thy 

beloved a perpetual banner of victory. Who livest and reignest 
with God the Father in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God, for
ever and ever. E.-. Amen. 

The priest blesses the incense, saying: 

Let us pray. Prayer 
O LORD God Almighty, before Whom the host of angelic 

spirits stands in awe, and renders thee a spiritual service 
glowing with love, deign to look with favor upon this creature 
of incense, and bless +it and sanctify + it. May every weakness, 
every infirmity, and every inimical assault, sensing its fragrance, 
fly and be separated from thy creature, man, that he whom thou 
hast redeemed by the precious blood of thy Son, may never suffer 
from the bite of the ancient serpent. Through the same Christ 
our Lord. �. Amen. 

Then the priest puts incense into the thurible, sprinkles tile cross 
with holy water, and incenses it. 

If the cross is m�de of wood, he adds the pr:lyer indicated by 1 ; if of 
metal or stone, the prayer indicated by 2 : 
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l. Si Crux sit rx ligno: 

S
ANCTIFICETUR lignum istud in nomine Pa + tris, ct 

Fi + Iii, et Spiritus + Sancti: et benedictio illills ligni, in 
quo membra sancta Salvatoris suspensa sunt, sit in ista ligno; ut 
amDtes inclinantesquc sc propter Dcum ante istam Crucem, in· 
veniant corporis ct animae sanitatem. Per eUndem Dominum 
nostrum Jesum Christum, Filium tuum: Qui tecum vivit et 
regnat in uDilate ejusdem Spiritus Sancti Deus, per omnia saecula 
sacculorum. �'. Amen. 

Tum S.lccrdos, flcxis ante Crut:cm gcnilms. ip�;lnl In'otc ador.It, ct 
osculatur. Idem facium ljui..:umquC' voluerint. 

2. Si v('ro Crux sit ex mctallo vel lapide: 

DEUS gloriae, Deus excelse Sabaoth, forussime Emmanuel, 
DellS Pater veritatis, Pater sapientiae, Pater beatitudinis, 

Pater illuminationis ae vigilationis nostrae; qui mundum regis, 
qui euncla regna disp6nis, qui es bonorum collator munerum, 
et bonorum omnium attributor; cui omnes gentes, pOpuli, tribus 
et linguae serviuntj cui assrstit omnis Angelorum legio; qui lar· 
gfris famulis tuis fidem et laudem tui nominis, ut debita tibi 
oblata pcrsolvant: cui prius fides offerentium com placet, deinde 
sacrifidtur oblatio: quaesumus exonlbilem misericordiae tuae 
pietatem, ut saneti + fices tibi hoc signum Crucis, et conse + cres, 
quod tOla mentis devotione famulorum tuorum religiosa fides 
construxit, trophaeum scilicet victoriae tuac ae redemptionis 
nostrae, quod in amorem Christi triumph:His gl6ria consecravit. 
Aspice hoc signum Crucis insupedbile, per quod diaboli exi· 
naruta est potestas, mortalium restituta libertas: quae licet f llerit 
aliquando in poenam, sed nunc versa est in honorem per gnl.tiam, 
et quae reos quondam puniebat supplicio, nunc et n6xios absolvit 
a debito. Et tibi quid per hoc placere potuit, nisi id, per quod 
tibi placuit nos redimere? Et nullum tibi debitum amplius munus 
cst, quam quod tibi tunc c6rporis dedicavit affixio: nec tibi cst 
magis familiaris oblatio, quam quae familiari manuum tuarum 
extensione sacrata cst. Illis ergo manibus hane Crueem aecipe, 
quibus ilIam amplexus es, et de sanctitate iUius hane sanetl + fica: 
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(I.) : 

M
AY this wood be sanctified, in the name of the Father, + 

and of the Son, +and of the Holy + Spirit; and may this 
blessing be in the wood on which the sacred members of the 
Savior were hung, so that all who adore God as they kneel in 
prayer before this cross may have health of soul and body. 
Through the same Jesus Christ, thy Son, our Lord, \Vho liveth 
and reigneth with thee in unity of the Holy Spirit, God, eter· 
nally. IY. Amen. 

Aft�r this the pri�st, knedill£ before the cross, devoutly v�er.uc:s 
;{nd kisses it, and oth�rs who wish may do likewise. 
(2.): 

O GOD of beauty, God of Sabaoth, Emmanuel the Strong 
One, God the Father of truth, Father of \Visdom, Father 

of holiness, Father of light and vigilance! Thou rulest the world, 
thou reignest over kingdoms, thou art the dispenser of gifts and 
disposer of all goods. Thee, nations, peoples, tribes, and tongues 
serve; before thee all angelic legions assist. Thou givest thy 
servants the powers of faith and worship, to render due offerings 
unto thee; for it is thy will that faith must precede sacrifice. 
Wherefore, we beseech thy tender mercy that thou wouldst sanc· 
tify +and consecrate + this emblem of the cross which Christian 
devotion and faith have fashioned - a memorial of thy victory 
and our redemption, the victorious and glorious sign of Christ's 
love. Behold this unconquerable sign of the cross by which devilish 
power is destroyed and human liberty restored! Once it stood for 
shame, but by grace it now is held in honor. That which once 
punished the condemned with death, now absolves criminals 
from debL And why doth it please thee, except that by it thou 
wast pleased to redeem us? And now no gift becometh thee more 
than that in which thy body onetime was nailed to the hallowed 
wood, nor can any offering please thee more than that made holy 
formerly by thine outstretched hands. Wherefore, receive this 
cross with those hands which once embraced the true cross, and 
by the holiness of the true cross, sanctify +this one. As by the 
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et S1cUti per i11am muodus expiatus cst a reatu, ita offercntium 
famulorum tuorum animae, devotlssimae hujus crucis merito, 
omni dreant perpetcito peed.la, et luae verae Crucis ohtectu 
enitescant successibus asslduis triumphat6res. Radiet hie unigcniti 
Filii tui, DOmini nostri, splendor divinitatis in auro, (micet gloria 
passi6nis ejus in ligna: in Cruce rutilet nostrae mortis redemptio; 
in crysci,1li splendore vitae nostrae purifid.tio. Sit suorum pro
tectia, spei certa fiducia; cos siroul cum genie et plehe fide con
firmet, spe et pace cons6ciet: augeat triumphis, amplificet in 
secundis, proffciat cis ad perpetuitatem temporis, ad vitam aeter
nici.tis, ut cos tempocili florentes gloria rnuniat, et ad per�tuam 
redemptos coronam, ad regoa caelestia palenti virtute perducat. 
Praesta per propitiati6nem sanguinis ejus, per ipsum dat6rem qui 
sdpsum dedit redempti6nem pro multis, qui se h6stiam pro 
dellctis ofierre dignatus est, qui exaltatus in ligno Crucis suae 
principatus et potestates humilhivit, qui tecum sidereo c6nsidet 
throno, indissoh'ibili connexi6ne Spiritus Sancti, per infioita sac· 
cul6rum saecula. 1Y. Amen. 

Tum Saccrdos flexis ante Crucem gcnibus ipsam devote adoral, et 
oKulatur. Idem faciunt quicumque voluerint. 
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SOLEMNIS BENEDICTIO IMAGINIS 
Jesu Christi Domini Nostri 

V d B. Mariac Virginis Vel Alius Sancti 

Si imagines, publicae venerationi expositae, solemniler bcnedicantur. 
haec benedictio Ordin:trio rescrv:ttllr. qui l:tmC'n polest earn cuilihcl 
Sacerdoti committerc. 

Privatim autem haec benC'dictio a quolibcl Sacerdotc fieri potest sine 
ulla Ordinarii Ucentia. 
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true cross the world's guilt was expiated, so by this cross may thy 
servants merit deliverance from sin. And fighting the batde of 
life under the standard of thy cross, may they advance step by 
step to a triumphant eternity. Here on the cross let the divine 
splendor of thy Sole-Begotten Son, our Lord, sparkle like gold 
the glory of His suffering and death upon the tree become in
creasingly brilliant. By the cross of Jesus Christ, may our re
demption from death shine with golden lustre, and our purifica
tion unto life reRect its resplendent crystal. Unto its followers, 
be it protection and assurance; may it strengthen in faith the 
mighty and the low, may it bring them together in peace and in 
hope. Through their victories, may its followers be led to greater 
heights; may it increase their prosperity! May it prosper them in 
time and in eternity! This grant by the appeasing blood of thy 
Son - through Him, the Bestower, Who gave Himself unto the 
redemption of many, Who offered Himself as a holocaust for 
sin, Who being exalted upon the wood of the cross, humbled 
the principalities and powers, Who with thee, in the indissoluble 
bond of the Holy Spirit, sitteth upon the celestial throne for all 
eternity. RT. Amen. 

The priest, kneding before the cross, devoutly venemtes and kisses 
it, and others may do likewise. 

73 

SOLEMN BLESSING OF AN IMAGE 
of our Lord, Jesus Christ, the Blessed 

Virgin Mary, or any Saint 

1£ such images arc exposed for public veneration, they should be 
solemnly blessed. This blessing is reserved to the Ordinary who may 
ddeg<lte it to any priest. 

If they are for private usc, any priest may bless them without the 
Ordinary's pennission. 
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yr. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
11· Qui fecit cae1urn et terrar.1. 
". Dominus vobfscum. 
Ill· Et cum spIritu tuo. 

On!ffius. Oratio 

Omnipotens sempiteme Deus, qui Sanctorum tuorum imagines 
(sive effigies) sculpi, aut pingi non reprobas, ut quoties illas 
Oculis corporis intuemur, toties c6rum actus et sanctitatem ad 
imitindwn mem6riae 6culis meditemur: hane, quaesumus, ima
ginem (seu sculptUrarn) in honorem et memoriam Voigeniti 
Filii tui Domini nostri Jesu Christi vel bcatfssimae Virginis 
Manae, Mattis Domini nostri Jesu Christi, vel beati N. 
(ApOstoli) tui, (vel Martyris), (vel Pontificis), (vel Confcssoris), 
vel beatae N. (Virginis): (vel Martyris) adaptatam bcr:.e + dIcere, 
et sancti + ficare digneris: et praesta; ut quicumque coram illa 
Unigenitum Filium tuum vel heatssimam Virginem, vel glorio
sum (ApOstolum), (vel Mortyrem), (\'c1 Ponuficcm), (vel Can· 
fessorem), vel gloriosam (Virginem), (vel Martyrem) suppHciter 
colere et bonorarc studuerit, illillS meritis et obtentll a te gcitiam 
in praesenti, et acternam gloriam obtineat in futurum. Per 
{eundem} Christum Dominum nostn;m. W. Amen. 

Et as�rgatur aqua �n�dicta. 
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BENEDICTIO HABITUS CLERICAI.IS 

Si quis militia� d�ricalis candidatus, imJX'trata facultat� indu�ndi 
r:jusdem ordinis habitum, ipsum JX'tir:rit a Sacr:rdotr: br:n�dici, Sacr:r
dos d�lr:gatus habitum dr:ricalr:m, qur:m indur:ndus g�nuflr:xus 
brachiis sustr:ntat, hac forma �nr:dicat: 

yr. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine Domini.. 
R1. Qui fecit cadum ct terram. 



Blessing of Clerical Cassock 

y;. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
�. Who made heaven and eanh. 
)/. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

293 

o almighty, everlasting God! Thou dost approve of the scuTp
tured or painted images (or likenesses) of thy saints, in order that 
when we behold them, we may be led to contemplate and imitate 
their lives and holiness. Wherefore, we beseech thee to bless + 
and sanctify + this image (or statue) wrought to the memory 
and honor of thy Sole-Begotten Son, our Lord Jesus Christ or 
the Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of our Lord Jesus Christ, or 
Blessed N. thine Apostle, (or Martyr), (or Pontiff), (or Con
fessor), (or Virgin). And grant that whosoever through the ill' 
spiration of this image earnestly strives to honor and worship 
Him (or the Blessed Virgin, or the glorious Apostle, or Martyr, 
or Pontiff, or Confessor, or Virgin), may by His (his or her) 
merits obtain grace in this life and eternal glory in the next. 
Through (the same) Christ our Lord. Ill. Amen. 

The image is sprinkled with holy water. 

74 

BLESSING OF THE CLERICAL CASSOCK 

A candidate for sacred orders who has obtained the permission to 
wear the clerical cassock, may desire to have this garment blessed. The 
clerical aspirant, holding the cassock folded over outstretched arms· 
kneels before the priest delegated for this blessing: 11. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 

Ill. \Vho made heaven and eanh. 
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Y/. DOminus vohiscum. 
fV· Et cum spiritu tuo. 

OreffiUS. Oratio 
DOmine Jesu Christe, qui legumen nostrae mortalititis induere 

digmhus ts, obsecramus immensam tuae largicltis abundantiam: 
ut hoc genus vestimenti, quod sancti patres ad innocentiae vel 
humilicitis indicium, deponentes ignominiam saecuiaris habitus, 
ferre sanxerunt, to ita bene + dicere digneris, ut hi famuIi tui, 
qui hoc induti h'ierint (vel hie £arnulus tUllS, qui hoc indutus 
merit )  vestimento, Ie quoque induere mereantur (-aIOr), et tibi 
agnosd.ntur (-aIOr) esse dicati {-us): Qui vivis et regnas Deus 
in saecula saecul6rum. n-· Amen. 

Et :1spcrgatur :lqua benedicta. 

75 

BENEDICfIO CINGULJ 
in honorem Domini nostri Jesu Christi 

V, Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
I �-. Qui fecit cadurn et terram. 
\' . Dominus vobfscum. 
I�· . Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 
Deus, qui, ut servum redlmeres, FHium tuum per manus im· 

pi6rum ligari volulsti: bene + die, quaesumus, cingulum istud; 
et praesta, ut £amulus tUllS, qui (famula tua, quae) eo veIuti sui 
corporis poenitentiali ligamine cingetur, vincul6rum ejUsdem 
DOmini nostri Jesu Christi perpbuus exsistat amator (perpetua 
exsistat amatrix) , tuisque semper obsequiis se alligatum (-am) , 
esse cogn6scat. Per eundem Dominum nostrum Jesum Chrisrum, 
Filium tuum: Qui vivit et regnat in unicite SpIritus Sancti Deus, 
per omnia saccula saecul6rum. 11.1, Amen. 

EI aspcrgatur aqua benedicta. 
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y. The Lord be with you. 
W. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
o Lord Jesus Christ, Who hast condescended to clothe thyself 

with our wounded nature, we beg thee of thine immeasurable 
goodness to bless + this garment which ecclesiastical superiors 
have sanctioned for clerics, as a token of the innocence and hu
mility which should be theirs. Laying aside the vanity of secular 
garb, may these thy servants (or this thy servant) wear the cas
sock, and in so doing may they (he) likewise put on thee, and 
be recognized as men (a man) dedicated to thy ministry. Who 
livest and reignest, God, in eternity. 1). . .  Amen. 

The cassock is spriukled with holy water. 

75 

BLESSING OF A CINCTURE 
to be worn in honor of our Lord Jesus Christ 

J.!. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
R. Who made heaven and earth. 
'i/. The Lord be with you. 
R". And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
o God, thou didst will, in redeeming mankind, that thy Son 

should be bound by impious hands. Bless, + we pray thee, this 
cincture, that thy servant ( handmaid) who wears it as a reminder 
of bodily mortification, may resptct the fetters of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, and may ever recognize that he (she) is bound to thee 
by obedience to thy commandments. Through the selfsame Jesus 
Christ, thy Son, our Lord, Who liveth and reigneth with thee in 
unity of the Holy Spirit, God, forever and ever. R'. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. 
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76 

BENEDICTIO CINGULI 
in honorem beatae Mariae Virginis 

vel alicujus Sancti canonizati 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
R', Qui fecit caelurn c[ (ccram. 
V. Dominus vobiscum. 
�:. Et cum spirilu tuo. 

On;mus. Oratio 
DOmine J esu Christe, bene + die, quaesumus, hoc cingulum, 

et praesta: ut, qui (quae) iIIud gestavcrit, bcatissimac Virginis 
Marfac Mattis tuae (vel Sancti N. vel Sanetac N.) protectione 
munitus (-a), ab omnibus periculis defendi, atquc animae et cor
poris sanicilcm peceipere mercatur: Qui vivis ct regnas in saecuJa 
saecu16rum. ijI. Amen. 

Et aspergatur aqua �Dedicta. 

77 

BENEDICTIO VESTIS 
in honorem beatae Mariae Virginis 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
RI. Qui fecit caclurn et (ccram. 
\T. Dominus voblscum. 
If. Et cum splritu tuo. 

Oremus. Ora rio 
Bene + die, Domine, vcstem istam, in honorem et sub protee

rione bcatissimae Virginis Mariae sumendam: et praesta per in· 
vocationcm sancli tui nominis; ut qui (quae) earn indllerit, cor
poris sanitatcm et animae tutelam pcrdpiat. Per Christum Do
minum nostrum. Jy'. Amen. 

Et aspt!r;ptllf aqua benedicta. 
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76 

BLESSING OF A CINCTURE 
to be worn in honor of the Blessed Virgin Mary 

or a canonized Saint 

Y/. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
R. \Vho made heaven and earth. y. The Lord be with you. ll!. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

297 

Bless, + 0 Lord Jesus Christ, this cincture that he (she) who 
wears it may by the protection of the Blessed Virgin Mary, thy 
mother (or of St. N.) be shielded from every danger, and obtain 
health of soul and body. Who livest and reignest forever. 4 . 
Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. 

77 

BLESSING OF A HABIT 
to be worn in honor of the Virgin Mary 

yr. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
19. Who made heaven and earth. yr. The Lord be with you. 
IV. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

Bless, +0 Lord, this habit which will be worn in honor of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary and to obtain her patronage. Grant that he 
�he ) who wears it may enjoy health of body and protection of 

soul. Through Christ our Lord. W. Amen. 
It is sprinkJcd with holy water. 
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78 

BENEDICTIO VESTIS 
in honorem beatae Mariae Virginis 

vel alicujus Sancti canonizati 

JI. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
RI. Qui fecit cadurn et turam. 
\1. Dominus voblscum. 
W. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 
DOmine Jesu Christe, qui pro nostea salute susdpiens humanam 

naturam, te vestimento carnis induere dignatus es, benedictione 
sancta bene + die istud vestimentum, quod pro gcitiis tibi ex
solvendis cum omni devotione sanct6que voto, ac veneratione 
beaussimae Virginis Mariae (vel Sancti N. vd Sanctae N.), fa
molDs tullS (famula loa) super se suscepturus (-a) est: infUnde 
in cum (earn), quaesumus, toam sanctam bene + dicti6nem; ut, 
cum primum induerit hoc religi6nis simile vestimentum, inter
Cedenle beatlssima Virgine Maria (vel Sancto N. vel Sancta N.) 
descendat super eum (earn) gratia tua, et protegat eum (earn) ab 
omni malo mentis et corporis: Qui vivis et regnas in saecula 
saeculorum. IV'. Amen. 

Et aspergatur aqua benedicta . . 

79 

BENEDICTIO CINGULORUM 
in honorem sancti Joseph Sponsi B. M. V. 

(l.pprobala a S. R. C. die 19 Sept. 1859) 

Sac'.:rdos qui ab Apostolica �de privilegium obtinuerit bcnedicend: 
dngtda in honorem S. Joseph Sponsi B. M. V., superpeUiceo et stoia 
alba indt.::us, dicit: 

y;. Ad;utorium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
ij'. Qui fecit cadum et terram. 
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78 

BLESSING OF A HABIT 
to be worn in honor of the Virgin Mary 

or a canonized Saint 

y!. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
W. Who made heaven and earth. 
y!. The Lord be with you. 
:W-. And with thy spirit. 

Let ns Pray. Prayer 

299 

a Lord Jesns Christ, Who for our salvation didst clothe thyself 
in the habit of mot13.ls, bless + this habit with a holy benediction. 
For thy servant (handmaid) will wear it in devout thanksgiving 
to thee and in veneration of the Blessed Virgin Mary (or of St. 
N.) , Pour forth on him (her) thy sacred blessings, + that when 
he (she) puts on this garti, like unto the habit of a religious, he 
(she) may receive thy grace, and through the intercession of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary (or of St. N.) be protected from every ill of 
soul or body. Who livest and reignest eternally. If. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy wal�r. 

79 

BLESSING OF A CINCTURE OF ST. JOSEPH 
by a priest who has the AposlOlic Indult 

(Approv�d by the Congr�galion of S;\cr�d Rites on Sept. 19. 1859) 

The priest who has this privil�g:e from th� Holy $(o�, vested in 
5urplic� and white stol�, says: 

\f. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
R. Who made heaven and earth. 
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Y/. Dominus voblscum. 
If. Et cum splritu tuo. 

Orcmus. Oratio 
Domine Jesu Christe, qui virginicitis consllium et amorem 

ingeris atque castit:ilem praecipis: oramus dementiam luam, ut 
haec cingula castitatis tesseram hene+ dkere, et sancti+ fidre 
digneris, ut, quicumque pro castitale servanda illis praecincti 
fuerint, intercedente heato Joseph, sancussimae Genitricis tuae 
sponso, gralam tibi conlinentiam, mandatorumque tu6rum obe· 
dientiam servenl, atque veniam peccatorum suorum ohuneant, et 
sanitatem mentis et corporis perdpiant, vitamque consequantur 
aeternam: Qui vivis et regnas cum Deo Patre in unitate Spiritus 
Sancli Deus, per 6mnia saecula saecu16rum. �'. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

DA, quaesumus, omnipotens aeterne Deus: ut pUr1ssimae 
Virginis Marlae, ejusque sponsi Joseph, integerrimam vir� 

ginicitem venerantes, eorum intercessi6nibus puritatem mentis 
et corporis consequamur. Per Christum DOminum nostrum. Ill. 
Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

O MNiPOTENS sempiterne Deus, qui castlssimo viro Joseph 
purlssimam Mariam semper Virginem, et puerum Jesum 

commislsti: te supplices exoramusj ut 6deIcs tui, qui his dngulis 
in honorem et sub protectione ejusdem sancti Joseph praedncti 
fucrint, te largiente, et ipso intercedente, in castitate semper de� 
vote persfstant. Per eundem Dominum nostrum Jesum Christum, 
Filium tuum: Qui tecum vivit et regnat in unitate Spiritus Sancti 
Deus, per omnia saecula saecul6rum. �'. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

DEUS, innoccntiae restitutor et amalor: quaesumus, ut fideIes 
lui, qui haec cingula adhibuerint, intercerlente beato Joseph, 

sanctlssimae Genitrkis tuae sponso, in lumbis suis smt semper 
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Y;. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spiri� 

Let us Pray. 

301 

Prayer 

o Lord Jesus Christ, \Vho didst inculcate the counsel of vir
ginity and precept of chastity, we beseech thy goodness that thou 
wouldst vouchsafe to bless + and sanctify + this cincture as a 
symbol of purity. Let all who gird themselves therewith to pre
serve their chastity, through the intercession of St. Joseph, spouse 
of thy holy mother, preserve this desired virtue in obedience to 
thy law. May they obtain pardon of their sins, bodily and spiritual 
health, and eternal life. Thou Who livest and reignest with God 
the Father in unity of the Holy Spirit, God, for all eternity. �. 
Amen. 

Let us Pray. Prayer 

G
RANT, we beseech thee, almighty and eternal God, that 
they who revere the inviolate chastity of the Holy Virgin 

Mary and Joseph, her spouse, may through their intercession at
tain purity of body and soul. Through Christ our Lord. �. 
Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, Who didst commit the fi Christ-Child and His sinless mother to the care of the 
chaste Joseph, we humbly pray that they who are girded with 
this cincture in honor of St. Joseph and under his protection, may 
by thy goodness and his intercession persevere in chastity for all 
time. Through the same Jesus Christ, thy Son, our Lord, Who 
Jivest and reignest with thee in unity of the Holy Spirit, God, 
forevermore. IV. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, the restorer and lover of innocence, we beseech thee 
through the intercession of Blessed Joseph, spouse of thy 

fairest mother, that all who wear this cincture may be girt in 
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praedncti, et lucemas ardentcs gestent in manibus suis; ac similes 
sint hominibus exspectantibus dominum suum, quando reverta
tur a nuptiis, ut, cum veoerit et puisaverit, con£estim aperiant ei, 
et in aetema gaudia recipi mereantur: Qui vivis et regnas in 
saecula saecul6rum. ij'. Amen. 

Deindc Saccrdos, imposito thure in thuribulo, aqua benedicta asp(r
git cingul.t, diccns : Asperges me, Domine, hyssapo et mundabor: 
lavabis me, et super nivem dealbabor;postca inccnsat, et tandem dicit: 

y;. Salvos fac servos tuos. 
R-. Deus meus, specintes in teo V. Mitre eis, Domine, auxflium de sancta. 
R". Et de Sion tuere eos. 
V. Domine, exaudi orationem meam. 
R-. Et clamor meus ad te venial. 
V. DOminus vobiscum. 
R-. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D EUS misericors, Deus clemens, cui bona CUDcta placent, 
sin� quo nihil bani inchoatur, nihHque bani perfieitur: 

adsint nostris humHlimis preeibus tuae pietatis aures, ct fidetes 
tuos, qui in tuo saneto nomine cingula benedicto in honorem et 
sub proteeti6ne saneti Joseph praedncti fuerint, a mundi impedi
menta, vel saecuIari desiderio defende; et concede cis, ut in hoc 
sancto prapOsito devoti peTSlstere, et remissione percepta ad elec· 
torum tuorum valeant perverure consOrtium. Per D6minum no
strum Jesum Christum, FHium tuum: Qui tecum vivit et regnat 
in unitalc Spiritus Sancti Deus, per 6mnia saccula saecul6rum. W. Amen. 
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their loins, and hold burning lamps in their hands; and be: like 
to men who wait for their lord when he shall return from the 
wedding, that when he cometh and knocketh, they may open 
unto him, and be found worthy to be taken into everlasting joys. 
Who liveth and reigneth eternally. If. Amen. 

Then the prif'st puts incense into the thnrible, sprinkles the cincture 
with holy waler sar:ng: Sprinkle me with hyssop, 0 Lord, and I shall 
be clean: wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow; after which he 
incenses it, and then continues: 

\I. Preserve thy servants • 
.ij!. Who trust in thee, my God. 
V. Send them aid, Lord, from on high. 
�. And from Sion watch over them. 
YI. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
W. And let my cry come unto thee. 
YI. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD of mercy, God of goodness! Thee all good things 
please, and without thee no good is finished or begun. Hear 

thou our lowly entreaties, and guard thy faithful, who wear this 
blessed cincture in honor of St. Joseph, from contagion of the 
world and its desires. Grant them, moreover, to persist in their 
holy resolution, and to be freed from sin, that they may merit 
to be numbered among thy elect. Through Jesus Christ, thy Son, 
our Lord, Who liveth and reigneth with thee in unity of the Holy 
Spirit, God, eternally. �. Amen. 
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80 

BENEDICTIO LILIORUM 
in Festa S. Antonii Patavini Conf. 

(Approbata a S. R. C. die 26 Febr. 19(1) 

Sacudos facultatem habt-ns ab Apostolica Sede concessam, super· 
pelliceo et stoIa coloris albi indutus, !ilia bencdicturus dicit: 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
1l1. Qui fecit cadurn ct tcrram. 
y. Dominus voblscum. 
Er. Et cum spfritu tuo. 

Oremus. Omtio 

Deus, Creator ct Conservator gencris hum ani, sanClac purita. 
tis amator, dator gratiac spiritu:ilis, C[ largitor actcrnac salutis, 
benedictionc tua sancia bcnc+ die haec Hlia, quae pro gratiis 
cxs61vendis, in honorcm S3ncti Antonii Confcssoris lui supplices 
h6dic tibi praescntaffius, ct petimus benedlci. Infunde illis salu
tari signaculo sanctlssimac Cru + cis forem caelestem. Tu bcnig� 
nlssime, qui ea ad odoris suavit.!tcm dcpellcndasque in6rmitates 
humano usui tribulSti, tali virtute reple et conHrmaj ut, quibus� 
cumque morbis adhlbita, seu in domibus 10cfsque pOsita, vel cum 
devotionc portata fuerint, intercedcnte eodem famulo tuo An
tonio, fugent daemones, eontinentiam salutarem inducant, lan
guores avertant, tibiquc servientibus pacem ct gratiam concflicnt. 
Per Christum Dominum nostrum: W· Amen. 

Deilld� aspergit Iilia aqua benedicta, interim dice'ns: 
Asperges me, Domine, hyssopo et mundabor: lavabis me, ct 

super nivem dealbabor, ac postea subdit: y, Ora pro nobis, bc£te Antoni. 
�. Ul digni cfllciaffiur promissi6nibus Christi. 

Oremus. Oralio 

S 
UBVENJA T plcbi tuae, quaesumus, Domine, pracdiri Con
fessoris lUi bdti Antonii devota ct jugis deprcdtio: quae in 
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80 

BLESSING OF LILIES 
on the Feast of St. Anthony of Padua 

(Approv�d by th� Con�gation of Sacr�d Rit�s on F�b. 26, 1901) 
by Apostolic Indult 

The pri�st who has this privil�g� from th� Holy Se�, vest�d in 
surplic� and whit� stol� says: 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
�. Who made heaven and earlh. 
y;. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

o God, the Creator and Preserver of mankind, thou Who art 
the lover of holy purity, the giver of spiritual grace, the dispenser 
of eternal salvation, bless + these Jilies we bring on this day in 
thanksgiving to thee and in honor of St. Anthony, thy Confessor. 
Pour out 011 them heavenly dew by the saving sign + of the most 
holy cross. 0 God of love! Thou hast endowed these lilies with 
delicious fragrance to be a comfort and help to those on their 
sickbeds. Wherefore, imbue them with so great strength that 
whether they arc used in a home, in a sickroom, or carried about 
one's person, they may have power, through the intercession of 
St. Anthony, to drive out evil spirits, to safeguard chastity, to 
turn away illness, and to bestow on thy servants peace and grace. 
Through Christ our Lord. E/. Amen. 

Then he sprinkles the lilies with holy water, saying: Sprinkle me 
with hyssop, 0 Lord, and I shall be dean: wash me, and I shall be 
whiler than snow, :md continues: 

'iI. Pray for us, St. Anthony. 
1l'. That we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ. 

Let us Pray. Prayer 

M
AY the devout and constant intercession of Blessed An
thony, thy Confessor come to OUf aid, we beseech thee, 
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praesenti nos tua gratia dignos cfficiat, et in futuro gaudia doner 
aetema. ])er Christum DOminum nostrum. E-. Amen. 

His diclis, lilia dimibuit. 

81 

BENEDlcno VEXILLl PROCESSIONALlS 
cujuslibet Societatis 

V. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomme Domini. 
It. Qui fecit cadurn et rcrram. 
V. Dominus vohiscum. 
R". Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oralio 

Domine Jesu Christe, cujus EccIesia est veiuti castr6rum acies 
ordimita: bene + die hoc vexHluffi; ur omnes sub eo tibi DOmino 
Deo exerdtuum militantes, per intercessionem beati N. (vel 
beatae N.) inimkos suos vislbil�s e1 invisibiles in hoc sacculo su
perare, el post victoriam in cadis triumphare mereantur. Per te, 
Jesu Christe: Qui vivis et regnas cum Deo Parce et Spiritu Sanclo, 
in saecula saecul6rum. n. Amen. 

Et 3sperg:lIur aqu.1 bcncdicla. 

82 

BENEDICrtO CANDELARUM 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
W. Qui fecit cadum et teream. 
}i. Dominus voblscum. 
R". Et cum spiritu tuo. 
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o Lord, that we become worthy of thy grace in this life, and 
merit everlasting joys in the next. Through Christ our Lord. W. 
Amen. 

The lilies are distributed to the people. 

81 

BLESSING OF THE PROCESSIONAL BANNER 
of a Society 

'/1. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
R". \Vho made heaven and earth. 
Y. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 

Let us Pray. Prayer 
o Lord Jesus Christ, \Vhose Church is like unto a fortress of 

armies, bless + this banner, so that all who fight under this 
standard for thy sake, 0 Lord God, may through the intercession 
of blessed N. overcome their visible and invisible enemies in this 
life; and after the victory reign triumphantly in heaven. Through 
thee, Jesus Christ, Who livest and reignest with God the Father 
and the Holy Spirit, for all eternity. �. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy wattt. 

82 

BLESSING OF CANDLES 

'/1. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
n". Who made heaven and earth. 
V. The Lord be with you. 
ij'. And with thy spirit. 
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Oremus. Oratio 

DOmine JtSll Christe, Fili Dei vivi, bine + die candeias istas 
supplicati6nibus nostris: inflinde cis, Domine, per virtutem sane· 
tae eru + cis, benedicti6nem caelestem, qui eas ad repellendas 
leoebras humano generi tribuisti; talemque benedictionem sig. 
Dacula �tnctae eru + cis acdpiant, ut, quibuscumque lods accen
sac, sive p6sitae fuerint, discedant pnncipes tenebcirum, et 
contrcmlscant, et fugiant pavidi cum 6mnibus minfstris suis ab 
habitationibus illis, nec praesumant affiplius inquietare, aut mo
lestare servientes tibi omnipotenti Deo: Qui vivis et regnas in 
saecula saecul6rum. �. Amen. 

Et 3spergantur aqua benedicta. 

83 

BENEDICTIO INSTRUMENTORUM ORGAN! 
in Ecdesia 

Vl. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
�. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 

Psalmlls 150 
Laudate D6minum in sanctis ejus: * laudate eum in firmamento 

virt6tis ejus. 
Laudate cum in virtutibus ejus: * laudate eum secUndum multi� 

tudincm magnitudinis ejus. 
Laudate eum in sono tubae: * laudate eum in psalteria, et dthara. 
Laudate cum in tympana, et choro: * laudate eum in chordis, et 

organo. 
Laudate cum in cymbalis benesonantihus: laudate cum in cym� 

halis jubilati6nis: * omnis SPiritus laudet D6minum. 
Gloria Patri. 

V. Laudate D6minum in tYmpano et choro. 
W. Laudate cum in chordis et organo. 
'i!. D6minus voblscum. 
R". £1 cum splritu tuo. 
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Let us Pray. Prayer 
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o Lord Jesus Christ, Son of the living God, bless+ these 
candles at our request. By the power of the holy cross,+ bestow 
a heavenly blessing on them, 0 Lord, Who didst give them to 
mankind to dispel the gloom. Empowered with the seal of thy 
holy cross,+ let the spirits of darkness depart trembling and fly 
in fear from all places where their light shines, and never more 
disturb nor molest those who serve thee, the almighty God, Who 
livest and reignest forevermore. Ill. Amen. 

They are sprinkled with holy water. 

83 

BLESSING OF A CHURCH ORGAN 

Y/. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
W. Who made heaven and earth. 

Psalm 150 
Praise the Lord in His sanctuary; praise Him in the surety of His 

heavenly fortress. 
Praise Him because of His mighty deeds; praise Him because of 

His wonderful greatness. 
Praise Him with the sound of trumpet; praise Him on harp and 

zither. 
Praise Him with cymbal and dance; praise Him with strings and 

organ. 
Praise Him with sweet-sounding cymbals; praise Him with cym

bal of jubilation. Let every living being praise the Lord. 
Glory be to the Father. 

Y!. Praise the Lord with drums and dance. 
IV. Praise Him with strings and organ. 
V. The Lord be with you. 
W And with thy spirit. 
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Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, qui per Moysen faffiulum tuum tubas ad canendurn 
super sacrificiis, nomini tuo oflcrendis, facere praecepisti, 

quique per fflios Israel in tubis et cymbalis laudem tui nominis 
decantari voluisti: bene + die, quaesumus, hoc instrumentum 
organi, cuhui tuo dedicatuffi; et praesta, ut fideIes tui in clnticis 
spiritu�Hibus jubilantes in terris, ad g3.udia acterna pervenire 
mereantur in caelis. Per DOminum nostrum Jesum Christum, 
FHium tuum: Qui tecum vivit et regnat in unitate Spiritus Sancti 
Deus, per omnia saccula saecu16rum. �. Amen. 
Et asperg .. tur aqua benedicta. 

84 

BENEDICTIO CAMPANAE 
quae ad usum cccIesiae benedictac vel 

oratorii inserviat 
(Approbata a S. R. C. die 22 Jan. 1908) 

y. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine DOmini. n', Qui fecit cae1um ct tcrram. 

Psalmus 50 
Miscrerc mci, Deus, * secundum magnam miseridrdiam tuam. 
Et secundum multitudinem miseralionum tuarwn, * dele iniqui
tatem meam. 

Amplius lava me ab iniquitate mea: * ct a peccato meo munda 
me. 

Quoniam iniquitatem meam ego cognosco: * ct peccatum meum 
contra me cst semper. 

Tibi soli peccavi, et malum coram te feci: * ut jus:ificeris in seI'
monibus tuis, et vincas cum judidris. 

Ecce erum in iniquitatibus conceptus sum: * et in pecdtis con
cepit me mater mea. 
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Let us Pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Who by Moses, thy servant didst order the sounding 
of trumpets to accompany the sacrifices offered to thee, and 

didst will that the Israelites sing praise to thy name with trumpets 
and cymbals, bless + this

" 
organ which we dedicate to thy service. 

And grant that thy faithful who rejoice in spiritual canticles upon 
earth, may attain everlasting joys in heaven. Through Jesus Christ, 
thy Son, our Lord, Who liveth and reigneth with thee in unity of 
the Holy Spirit, God, forever and ever. lll. Amen. 

It is sprinkJed with holy water. 

84 

BLESSING OF A CHURCH BELL 
destined to use in a church which is 

merely blessed 
or in an oratory* 

(Approved by the Congregation of Sacred Rites, Jan. 22, 1908) 

Y/. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
Ill. Who made heaven and earth. 

Psalrr. 50 
Be merciful to me, 0 God, for great is thy goodness. 
And with the fulness of thy mercy blot out my transgressions. 
Wash me thoroughly from my guih, and cleanse me from my sin. 
For I am conscious of transgressions, and my sin is ever before 

me. 
Against thee alone have I sinned, and done what is evil in thy 

sight. My guilt I confess that thou mayest appear just and above 
reproach when thou judgest me. 

Lo, iniquity was born with me! And in sin did my mother con
ceive me . 

• Rnl:nw to tht Ordinary or to ont ddcl:3tro by him. 
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Ecce cnim vericitem dilexisti: ... inc�rta et occ6.1ta sapientiae tuae 
manifestasti mihi. 

Aspirges me hyssOpo, et mundabor: * lavabis me, et super nivem 
dealbabor. 

Auditui meo dabis gaudium (t laeutiam: * (t exsulcibunt ossa 
humiliata. 

Averte faciem tuam a peccitis meis: ... et omnes iniquicltes meas 
dele. 

Cor mundum crea in me, Deus: * et spiritum rectum lnnova in 
visceribus meis. 

Ne projicias me a f:ieie lua: ... et spiritum sanctum tuum De 
auferas a me. 

Redde mihi laetitiam saluciris lui: ... et spiritu principali con
Hrrna me. 

Doccbo iniquos vias tuas: ... et fmpii ad Ie convertentur. 
Libera me de sangufnibus, Deus, Deus salutis meae: * et exsul

tabit lingua mea justltiam luam. 
Domine, labia mea aperies: ... e1 os meum annuntiabit laudem 

luam. 
Quoniam si voluisses sacrmcium, dedissem utique: ... holociustis 

non delectaberis. 
Sacrifldum Dco spIritus contribulatus: * cor contritum, ct bu

miliatum, Deus, non despicies. 
Benigne fac, Domine, in bona voluntate tua Sion: *ut aedificcn

tur muri Jerusalem. 
Tunc acceptabis sacriHdulU justitiae, oblationes, et holoclusta: * 

tunc imp6nent super altare tuum vitulos. 
Gloria Patri. 

PS:llmus 53 

D EUS, in nomine tuo salvum me fac: * et in virtute tua judica 
me. 

Deus, exaudi orationem meam: * auribus perdpe verba oris mei. 
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Sur�ly thou lovest my sincerity; thercfor�, givest thou me insight 
to thy wisdom. 

Sprinkl� m� with hyssop, and I shall be cl�an; wash m�, and I 
shall be whit�r than snow. 

Let me h�ar joy and gladness, that the bones which thou hast 
humbled may rejoic�. 

Tum away thy £ac� from my sins, and blot out all my wrong· 
doing. 

Create a clean heart in me, 0 God, and renew a right spirit 
within m�. 

Driv� me not from thy presence, and take not from me the pow�r 
of thy holy spirit. 

Give me again the delight of thy grace, and uphold me with thy 
leading spirit. 

Th�n will I show the godless thy ways, and sinn�rs shall be can· 
verted to thee. 

Save me from bloody violence, my Helper and my God, and my 
tongue shall praise thy righteousness. 

o Lord, open thou my lips, and my mouth shall declare thy 
praLSe. 

For hadst thou requ�sted sacrifice, surely would I have given it. 
But in bumt-oflerings thou hast no pleasure. 

A sacrifice pleasing God is a spirit which is penitent; my h�art 
sorrowing and humbled, 0 Lord, do not despise! 

Deal kindly, 0 Lord, and graciously with Sian, and I�t Jerusalem 
arise anew. 

Then shalt thou be honored with true oblations; then shall they 
lay young bullocks upon thine altar. 

Glory be to the Father. 

Psalm 53 

S
AVE me, 0 God, for thy name's sake, and win me justice by 

thy power. 
o God, hear my prayer; give ear to the words of my mouth. 
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Quoniam alieni insurrexerunt adversum me, et fortes quaesierunt 
animam meam: * et non proposuerunt Deum ante conspectum 
suwn. 

Ecce coim Deus adjuvat me: * ct Dominus susceptor est aoimae 
meae. 

Avertc mala inimicis mds: * et in veritate tua disperde iUos. 
Voluntaric sacrific:ibo tibi, * et confitebor nomini tuo, DOmine: 

qu6niam bonum est: 
Quoniam ex ornoi tribulatione eripufsti me: * et super inimkos 

meas dcspexit oculus meus. 
Gloria Patri. 

Psalmus 56 

M 
ISERERE mei, Deus, miserere mei: * qu6niam in te con� 

ffdit anima mea. 
Et in umbra ahirum tuarum sperabo, * donee traoseat iruquitas. 
Clamabo ad Deuro altissimum: * Deuro qui benefecit mihi. 
Misit de eaeio, ct liberavit me: * dedit in opprobrium coneul· 

clntes me. 
Misit Deus misericordiam suam, et veritatem suam, * et erfpuit 

animam meam de media catulorum leonum: dormivi contur� 
b:ltus. 

Filii hominum dentes eorum arma et sagIttac: * et lingua corum 
ghldius acutus. 

Exaltarc super caclos, Deus: * et in omnem terram gloria tua. 
Laqueum paraverunt pedibus meis: * et incurvaverunt animam 

meam. 
Foderunt ante faciem meam foveam: * et inciderunt in earn. 
Paratum cor meum, Dells, paratum cor meum: * cantabo, et 

psalmum dicam. 
Exsurge, gloria mea, exsurge, psalterium et dthara: * exsurgam 

diluculo. 
Confitebor tibi in pOpulis, Domine: * et psalmum dicam tibi in 

gentibus: 
Quoniam magnificata est usque ad caclos misericordia tua, * et 

usque ad nubes veritas tua. 
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For enemies have risen up against me; the mighty seek after my 
soul, their eyes are not on God. 

But I know that God is my helper, and the Lord supporteth my 
life. 

He shall turn evil upon my enemies, and cut them off as He 
threatened. 

Gladly will I sacrifice unto thee. I will praise thy name, 0 Lord, 
for thou art good. 

In every need thou rescuest me, and I can scoff at my foes. 
Glory be to the Father. 

Psalm 56 

B
E MERCIFUL to me, 0 God, be merciful; my soul trusteth 

in thee. 
In the shadow of thy wings I find security, until this affliction 

passeth. 
I will cry unto God in the highest, unto God Who renders good 

to me. 
He reacheth from heaven to help me; He shameth my foes. 
He is merciful to me and loyal, and rescueth my soul; while I lie 

overcome with fear in the midst of young lions. 
There are sons of men whose teeth are weapons and arrows, 

whose tongues are a sharp sword. 
Be thou exalted, 0 God, above the heavens, and thy glory be 

above all the earth. 
The snare they set for me endangered my life; 
But the pit they dug for me becomes their own grave. 
My heart is unshakable, 0 God, my heart is ready; I will sing 

praise to thee. 
Awake, my soul, awake lyre and harp! I will arise with the dawn. 
r will praise thee, 0 Lord, among the peoples, and sing thy glory 

among the heathen. 
For thy mercy and kindness rise to the heavens, and thy truth 

unto the douds. 
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Exalcire super cados, Deus: • et super omnem terram gloria loa. 
G16ria Patti. 

Psalmus 66 

D EUS misereatur nostri, et benedkat nobis: * illuminet vul
tum soum super nos, et misereatur oastri. 

Ut cognoscamus in tcrra viam luam: * in 6mnibus gentibus saiD
tare tuum. 

Confitdntur tibi p6puli, Deus: • confiteantur tibi p6puli arnnes. 
Laetentur et exsultent gentes: * qu6niam judicas pOpulos in 

aequitate, et gentes in terra dfrigis. 
Confite:intur tibi pOpuli, Deus, confiteantur tibi p6puli orones: * 

terra dedit fructum soum. 
Benedicat nos Deus, Deus noster, benewcat nos Deus: *et me

tuant cum omnes fines terrae. 
Gloria Patri. 

Psalmus 69 

D EUS, in adjut6rium meum intende: * Domine, ad adjuvan
dum me festina. 

Confundantur et reverdntur, * qui quaerunt animam meam. 
Avertantur retrOrsum, et erubeseant, * qui volunt mihi mala. 
Avertanlur statim erubescentes, • qui dieunt mihi: Euge, euge. 
Exsultent et laetentur in te omnes qui quaerunt te, .. et meant 

semper: Magnifieetur DOminus: qui diligunt salutare tuum. 
Ego vero egenus, et pauper sum: * Deus, adjuva me. 
Adjutor meus, et liberator meus es tu: .. DOmine, ne moreris. 
Gloria Patri. 

Psalmus 85 

I 
�CLtNA, DOmine, aurem tuam, et exaudi me: • quoniam 
mops, et pauper sum ego. 

Custom animam meam, qu6niam sanetus sum: .. salvum fae 
servum tuum, Deus meus, sperantem in teo 

Miserere mei, Domine, quoniam ad te damavi tota die: • Iaetffiea 
:inimam servi lui, quoniam ad te, DOmine, animam meam 
Ievavi. 
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Be thou exalted, 0 God, above the heavens, and thy glory over 
all the earth. 

Glory be to the Father. 

Psalm 66 

M
AY God be good to us, and bless us! May the light of His 
countenance shine upon us, and may He have mercy on us. 

That men may know thy Providence upon earth, thy salvation 
among all nations. 

Let people praise thee, 0 God, let all nations glorify thee! 
Let the nations be glad and rejoice; for thou judgest the people 

justly, and directest the nations upon earth. 
Let people praise thee, 0 God, let all nations glorify thee! The 

earth did yield fruit in abundance. 
God, our own God bless us! May God bless us, and let all the 

ends of the earth fear Him. 
Glory be to the Father. 

Psalm 69 
A TIEND, 0 God, to my defense; make haste, 0 Lord, to .fi help me. 

Ltt them be· ashamed and tremble, that seek a&er my life. 
Let them be turned back blushing, that desire my ruin. 
May confusion be their reward that say to me: " 'Tis so, 'tis so!" 
But let them rejoice and be glad that seek ,after thee; may they 

that love thy grace say without ceasing: "Magnify the Lord!" 
But I am poor and miserable. Help me, 0 God! 
My helper art thou and my savior; tarry not, 0 Lord! 
Glory be to the Father. 

Psalm 85 

B
END down thine ear, 0 Lord, and hear me, for I am poor 
and wretched. 

Protect rne because of my devotion; save thy servant that trusts 
in thee, my God. 

Pity me, 0 Lord, for I cry to thee at all times. Gladden the soul 
of thy servant, for my longing is directed toward thee. 
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Quoniam tll, Domine, sU:lvis, et mitis: * et muhae misericordiae 
omnibus invodntibus teo 

Auribus pereipe, Domine, orationcm meam: * et intende voci 
deprcc:lti6nis meae. 

In die tribulationis meae damavi ad Ie: * quia exaudisti me. 
Non est similis lui in diis, Domine: * et non est secundum opera 

Ina. 
Omnes gentes quascllmquc fedsti, venicnt, et adorabunt coram 
te, Domine: * ct glorifidhunl nomen tuum. 

Qu6niam magnus es tn, et fa.ciens mirabHia: *' tn es Deus salus. 
Dedue me, Domine, in via tua, ct ingrediar in veritate Ina: * 
laetetur cor meum ut timeat nomen tuum. 

Confitebor tibi, Domine, Deus mcus, in toto corde meo, * ct 
glorifid.bo nomen tuum in acternum: 

Quia misericordia Ina magna cst super me: *' et erufsti animarn 
meam ex inferno inferiori. 

Deus, iniqui insurrexerunt super me, et synagoga potentium 
quaesierunt animam meam: * et non proposuerunt te in coo· 
spectu suo. 

Et tu, D6mine, Deus miserntor et misericors, * patieos, et multae 
misericordiae, et verax. 

Respice in me, et miserere mei, * da imperium tuum puero tuo: 
et salvum fac filium andllae tuae. 

Fac mecum signum in bonum, ut videant qui oderunt mc, et 
confundantur: * quoniam tu, Domine, adjuvisti me, et consola· 
tus es me. 

Gloria Patri. 

Psalmus 129 

D
E PROFONDIS c1amavi ad te, Domine: * DOmine, exaudi 
vocem meam: 

l�iant aures tuae intendentes, * in vocem deprecati6nis meae. 
Si iniquitates ohservaveris, Domine: * D6mine, quis sustinebit? 
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Thou, 0 Lord, art kind and loving, and quick to forgive thy 
suppliants. 

Let my prayer pierce thy hearing, 0 Lord, and attend to my 
entreaty. 

]n the day of misfortune I caU upon thee, for thou hearest me. 
There is none among the gods like thee, 0 Lord, and nothing 

comparable to thy works. 
All peoples thou hast made shall come, 0 Lord, to worship and 

to praise thee. 
Truly thou art great, a doer of wonderful deeds. Thou alone art 

God! 
Lead me, 0 Lord, on thy way, and I will walk aright; dispose 

my heart to reverence thy name. 
I will praise thee, 0 Lord, my God with my whole heart; I will 

glorify thee forevermore. 
For great is thy graciousness toward me; thou hast delivered my 

soul from deepest hell. 
Evil men have risen against me, 0 God; an assembly of mighty 

ones seek after my life; and none thinks of thee. 
But thou, 0 Lord, art gracious and merciful, patient, true, and 

compassionate. 
Look on me, and be merciful; give strength to thy servant, and 

help thy slave. 
Show me a token of thy goodness, so they that hate me may stare 

in confusion; because thou, 0 Lord, hast helped and consoled 
me. 

Glory be to the Father. 

Psalm 129 

O UT of the depths, I cry, 0 Lord, to thee; Lord, hearken 
to my plea! 

Let thine cars be attentive to my suppliant sigh. 
If thou shouldst retain man's iniquity, 0 Lord, who would 

survive? 
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Quia apud te propitiatio cst: * et propter legem tU3m susuoui te, 
Domine. 

Sustinuit anima mea in verba ejus: * speci.vit anima mea in 
Domino. 

A custodia matuUn3 usque ad noctem: * speret Israel in Domino. 
Quia apud DOminum misericordia: * et copiosa apud eum 

redemptio. 
Et ipse rt;dimet Israel, * ex omnibus iniquitatibus ejus. 
Gloria Patri. 
Kyrie, eleison. Christe, elCison. Kyric, deisoo. 
Pater noster secreto usque ad V. Et De DOS inducas in tentationem. 

�. Sed lfbera nos a malo. 
YJ. Sit nomen DOmini benedictum. 
W. Ex hoc nunc et usque in saeculur.l. 

y. Domine, cxaudi orati6nem meam. 
RJ. Et clamor meus ad te venial. 
y. Dominus vobiscum. 
W. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

DEUS, qui per beatum Moysen, Jegi£erum famuium tuum, 
tubas argenteas fieri praeceplsti, quibus, dum sacerdotes 

tempore sacrificii chlngerent, sOnitu dulcc!dinis pOpulus monitus 
ad te adorandum neret praepararus, et ad celehrandum convem
ret: praesta, quaesumus; ut hoc vasculum sanctae tuae Ecclesiae 
praepararum, a Spiritu Sancto per oostrae humilitatis ohsequium 
sancti + ficclur, ut per HUus tactum et sonitum fidCles invitcntur 
ad sanctam Ecdesiam et ad pracmium supernum. Et cum melodia 
illius aurihus insonuerit populorum, crescal in cis devotio fidei, 
procul pelHinlur omnes insfdiae inlmfd, £ragor gnlndium, 
impetus tempestarum, temperentur infcsta tonitrua, prosternat 
aereas potestates dcxtera mae virtutis: ut hoc audientes tintinna
bulum contremfscant et fUgiant ante sanctae Crucis vexfllum in 
eo depfctum. Quod ipse DOminus noster praescire dignctur, qui 
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But there is forgiveness with thee, and because of thy law I trust 
in thee, 0 Lord. 

Yea, in God do I trust, and my soul hopeth in His word. 
From morn until night let Israel wait for the Lord; 
For with the Lord there is mercy, and the plenitude of redemp-

tion is with Him. 
He shall redeem Israel from all his guilt. 
Glory be to the Father. 
Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 

mercy on us. 
Our Father inaudibly until 

VI. And lead us not into temptation. 
W· But deliver us from evil. 
,7. May the name of the Lord be blessed. 
Rr. Henceforth and forever. Y/. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
RT. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. IV· And with thy spirit. 

Let us Pray. Prarer o GOD! Thou didst command Moses thy servant and law-
giver to fashion silver trumpets, whose sweet sounds should 

tell the people to prepare for thy worship and assemble for its 
celebration. So grant, we pray, that this bell destined for thy holy 
Church may, through our lowly ministry, be sanctified + by the 
Holy Spirit; that its ringing will invite the faithful to the house 
of God and to eternal recompense. Let piety wax stronger in thy 
servants so often as their ears perceive the melodious peals. At its 
sound let evil spirits fly in terror, let thunder and lightning, hail 
and storm be banished, let the power of thy hand crush the 
powers of the air, that hearing the sounding bell they may 
tremble and vanish at the sign of the cross engraved thereon. 
This may our Lord Himself grant, Who overcoming death by 
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absorpta morte per patibulum Crucis regnat in gloria Dei Palris 
cum eadem Palre ct Spiritu Sanclo, pec omnia saecula sacc�16� 
rum. IV. Amen. 

Nunc otncians ponil incensum in thuribulum ct benedicit: tt 
primum aqua de more (pag. 8 ) antta mntdicta asptrgit circumeundo 
campanaro, choro diccnu:: 

Aspergcs mc, Domine, hyssopo, cl mundabor: lavabis mc, et 
super nil'em dealbabor. 

Deinde inceRsat circumeundo (3mpanarn, choro dicen!e: 
Antiphona 

IV 
• • 

: 

; • • � .i\t • • �� . I • • • • .. 1'o-:.tL::j • 
Di.riga.tur, DOmine, • ora·li-Q sicut , me-a, in-<:ensum 

.. .. .. .. .. .. II 
in conspCctu IU-o. 

Officians prostquitur: 
Orimus. Oralio 

O
MNIPOTENS Dominator, Christe, quo secundum carnis 
assumpti6nem dormiente in navi, dum obOrta tempestas 

mare conturbasset, Ie pr6tinus excitato et imperante dissHuit: tu 
necessitatib'us populi tui benignus succurre: tu hoc tintinnabulum 
Sancti Spiritus rare perfunde: ut ante sonitum iIHus semper fit· 
giat bonorum inimfcus, invitetur ad fidem pOpulus christian us, 
hostHis terreatur exercitus, confortetur in Domino per iIIud pO. 
pulus tuus convocatus, ac sicut Davldica dthara delectatus dc:upa 
descendat Spiritus Sanctusj atque ut Samueie agnum lactentem 
mactante in holocaustum regis aeterni imperii, feagar aurarum 
turbam repulit adversantium: ita, dum hujus vasculi sonitus 
transit per nubila, Ecclesiae tuae conventum manus consenet 
angelica, fruges cn:dCntium, mentes et corpora salvet protectio 
sempiterna. Per te, Christe Jesu, qui cum Deo Patre vivis et regnas 
in unitate ejusdem Spiritus Sancti DellS, per omnia saecula saecu. 
lo!'Um. �. Amen. 
y!. In hon6rem Sancti N. Er. Amen. 
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the instrument of the cross reigneth in the glory of God the 
Father together with the Holy Spirit, forevermore. �. Amen. 

The priest puts incense into the thurible, sprinkles the bell with holy 
water as he walks around it, while tht: choir sings: 

Sprinkle me with hyssop, 0 Lord, and I shall be dean: wash 
me, and I shall be whiter than snow. 

Then he incenses it, again walking around it, as the choir sings the 
antiphon: 

May my prayer, 0 Lord, ascend as incense in thy sight. 

Let us Pray. Prayer 

O CHRIST, the almighty Ruler! As thou didst once calm the 
stormy sea when awakened in the boat from the sleep of 

thy human nature, so too hasten to the necessities of thy people, 
and pour forth upon this bell the dew of thy Holy Spirit. When� 
ever it rings, may the spirit of evil depart, may the Christian 
people practice their faith, may Satan's power over them be 
stricken, and may they be strengthened in the Lord as they wor
ship together. Let the Holy Spirit come down, as He did with 
joy over the playing of David's harp. And as onetime the thunder 
dispersed the host of foes while Samuel slew a mother-sheep as 
an offering to the eternal King, so when the peal of this bell pene
trates the douds, may the angelic legion guard the congress of 
worshippers. And let thine ever-abiding protection be salutary in 
soul and body to these the first-fruits among thy faithful. 
Through thee, Jesus Christ, Who livest and rdgnest with God 
the Father in the unity of the selfsame Holy Spirit, God, forever 
and ever. E/. Amen. 

-y; . To the honor of Saint N. E/. Amen. 
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Tum Officians producit super campanam btncdictam signum crucis, 
ct disccdit cum Ministris. 

Quod autem attinet ad ecdesias consecratas, in benedictione signi vel 
campanae curandum omnino est ut ab Episcopo vd a Sacerdote Apos
tolicum indultum hahente 5crvetur ritus Pontificalis Romani. 
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Lastly the priest signs the blest bell with the sign of the cross, and 
Ihen departs with his assistants. 

If this blessing is associated with a consecrated church, it is bestowed 
by a bishop or by a priest having apostolic indult, and the rite used is 
that from the Roman PontificaL 



V 

BLESSINGS OF OTHER IRRATIONAL CREATURES 



85 

BENEDICTIO EQUORUM ALIORUMVE ANIMALIUM 

11. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
�. Qui fecit cadurn et terram. 
YI. D6minus vobiscum. 
�. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Orcmus. Oratio 
Deus, rerugium nostrum, et virtus: adesto piis Ecclesiae tuae 

precibus, auctor ipse pietatis, et praesta j ot, quod fideliter petimus, 
efficlciter consequamur. Per Christum D6minum nostrum. R', 
Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

OMNfPOTENS sempiteme Deus, qui glori6sum beatum An· 
tonium, varUs tentati6nibus prob3.tum, inter mundi hujus 

turbines ilIaesum ablrc fed'sti: concede iamulis lUis; ut et prac· 
claro ipslus pro6ciamus exemplo, et a praesentis vitae periculis 
ejus meritis et intercessione liberemur. Per Christum DOminum 
nostrum. IV. Amen. 

On:ffius. Oratio 
"'[)ENE +DICTI6NEM tuam, Domine, haec animalia acd'· D piant: qua corpore salventur, et ab omoi malo per inter· 

cessioncm beati Antonii liberentur. Pcr Christum DOminum 
nostrum. ll!. Amen. 

Et aSJKrgantur aqua bt:nt"dicta. 
328 



85 

BLESSING OF HORSES OR OTHER ANIMALS 

YI, Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
IV. Who made heaven and earth. 
y.r. The Lord be with you. 
W. And with thy spiri_ 

Let us Pray. Prayer 
o God, our refuge and our strength, give ear to the entreaties 

of thy Church, thou Source' of mercy, and grant that what we 
seek with faith, we may receive in fact. Through Christ our Lord . 
.w. Amen. 

Let us Pray. Prayer 
A. LMIGHTY and everlasting God, Who didst assist Saint 

fi Antony to emerge unscathed from the many temptations 
of this world, grant thy servants to progress in virtue by his illus
trious example; and by his merits and intercession, free us from 
the ever-present dangers of life. Through Christ our Lord. !V. 
Amen. 

Let us Pray. Prayer 
T ET these animals receive thy blessing, + 0 Lord, to the benefit 
L of their being, and by the intercession of St. Antony, deliver 
them from all harm. Through Christ our Lord. �. Amen. 

They are sprinkled with holy water. 
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330 Benedictio Animalium 

86 

BENEDICTIO ANlMALIUM 
gravi infirmitate laborantium 

Saccrdos superpdJiceo ct stoia violac� indutns, dicit: 
V. Adjuto,ium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
R', Qui fecit cadurn el terram. 
". DOmine, non secundum peccata nostra facias nobis. 
R. Neque secUndum iniquitates nastras retribuas nobis. YI. Homines et jumenta saivabis, Domine. Il!. Quemadmodum multiplicasti misericordiam tuarn, Deus. 
y;. Aperis tll manum luam. R". Et imples omne animal benedicti6ne. 
y. DOmine, exaudi orationem meam. 
R". Et clamor meus ad te venial. 
y. DOminus vobiscum. 
I}7. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 
Deus, <lui labOrihus hOminurn etiam de mutis animalibus soja· 

tia subrogasti: supplices te rogamus; ut, sine quibus non alitur 
hUffiana conditio, nostris facias usibus non perice. Pcr Christum 
Dominum nostrum. :W. Amen. 

Oeemus. Oratio 

M
ISERICORDIAM tuam, DOmine, supplices exoramus: ut 
haec animalia, quae gravi infirmitate vexantur, in nomine 

tuo, atque tuae bene+ dictionis virtute sanentur. Exstinguatur in 
cis omnis diabOlica potestas; et ne uiterius aegrotent, tu eis, D0-
mine, sis defensio vitae et remedium sanitatis. Per D6minum 
nostrum Jesum Christum, FHium tuum: Qui tecum vivit et reg· 
nat in unitate Spiritus Sancti Deus, per omnia saecula saeculorum. 
�. Amen. 



Blessing of Sick Animals 

86 

BLESSING OF SICK ANIMALS 

v med in surplice and purpl� stol�, th� priest says: 
y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
&,. Who made heaven and earth. 
Yf. Deal not with us, 0 Lord, according to our sins. 
&'. Nor take vengeance upon our transgressions. Yf. Thou, 0 Lord, shalt heal men and animals. 
ij'. For thou, 0 God, dost proffer fullest mercy. 
Yf. Thou openest thy hand. 
E'. And lillest every creature with blessing. 
Yf. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
ij'. And let my cry. come unto thee. YJ. The Lord be with you. 
W. And with thy spiriL 

Let us Pray. Prayer 

331 

O GOD, thou givest consolation to mankind when afflicted, 
and even to mute beasts. Wherefore, we suppliantly pray 

let these animals not perish, for they are indispensable to our 
needs. Through Christ our Lord. Ill. Amen. 

Let us Pray. Prayer 

T
HY mercy, 0 Lord, we humbly and perseveringly implore, 
that these animals afflicted with severe sickness may be cured 

in thy name and by the power of thy blessing + . Let any effects 
in them of evil spirits become extinct, lest sickness afflict them 
again, and be thou, Lord, the guardian of their existence and the 
remedy to health. Through Jesus Christ, thy Son, our Lord, Who 
liveth and reigneth with thee in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
God, for all eternity. ij'. Amen. 



332 Benedictio Animalium 

Oremus. Oratio 

A
VERTE, quaesumus, DOmine, a fidelibus tuis cuncta propl' 

tius flagella: et morb6rum in animalia saevientium depclle 
pernkiem; ut, quos mento plectis devios, £6veas tua miserati6ne 
correctos. Per Chratum DOminwn nostrum. �. Amen. 

Et 3s�rgantur aqua bmedicta. 

87 

ALIA BENEDICTIO ANIMALIUM 
gray! infirmitate laborantium 

yr. Adjut6riJJffi nostrum in nomine Domini. 
�. Qui fecit cadum et terram. 
y. Dominus voblscum. 
ij'". Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

Misericordiam roam, Domine, supplices exoramus: ut haec 
animaiia, quae gravi infirmitate vexantur, in nomine tuG, atque 
tuae bene + dicti6nis virtute sanentur. Exstinguatur in eis omnis 
diab6lica potestas; et ne ulterius aegrotent, tu eis, DOmine, sis 
defensio vitae, (:t remedium sanitatis. Per Dominum nostrum 
Jesum Christum, Filium tuum: Qui tecum vivit et regnal in 
unitate SPIritus Sancti Deus, per 6mnia saecula saecu16rum. &r. 
Amen. 

Et aspcrgantur aqua bc:nrdicta. 

88 

BENEDICTIO PECORUM ET ARMENTORUM 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
W. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 
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Let us Pray. 

T
URN away every scourge from thy servants, we beseech thee, 
Lord, and drive out from these beasts the destroying sickness. 

For just as thou dost punish us when we deviate from thy paths, 
so reward us with thy mercy when we correct our evil ways. 
Through Christ our Lord. W. Amen. 

They are sprinkled with holy water. 

87 

ANOTHER BLESSING OF SICK ANIMALS 

"'/I. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 1l1. Who made heaven and earth. 
y!. The Lord be with you. 
IV. And with thy spirit. 

Let us Pray. Prayer 
Thy mercy, 0 Lord, we humbly and perseveringly implore, 

that these animals afflicted with severe sickness may be cured in 
thy name and by the power of thy blessing+ • Let any effects in 
them of evil spirits become extinct, lest sickness afflict them 
again, and be thou, Lord, the guardian of their existence and the 
remedy to health. Through Jesus Christ, thy Son, our Lord, Who 
liveth and reigneth with thee in unity of the Holy Spirit, God, 
for all eternity. W. Amen. 

They are sprinkled with holy wattt. 

88 

BLESSING OF CA TILE AND HERDS 
(Cattle, sheep, goats, swine, etc.) 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
If. Who made heaven and earth. 



334 Benedictio Apum 

Y/. DOminus voblscum. 
E/. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

DOmine Deus, rex cadi et terrae, Verbum Patris, per quod 
omnia facta sustentationi nostrae tcadita sunt, respice, quaesumus, 
humilicitem nostram: et sicut nOSlris laooribus et necessitatibus 
subventionem tribwsti, ita tua benignissima miserati6ne, ac 
caelesti bcnedicti6ne, haec pCcora et armenIa (hoc pecos et armeD
tum) bene + dicere, tueri, et custodire, ac famulis luis cum tern
porali proventu gcitiam perpetuam largiri digneris; ut cum gra
tiarum actione nomen sanctum tuum laudetur et glorificetur: 
Qui vivis et regnas cum Deo Patte in unitale Spiritus Sancti Deus, 
per omnia saecula saecul6rum. El. Amen. 

In nomine Patris, et Filii, + et Spiritus Sancti. W. Amen. 
Et aspt:rgantur aqua bmedicta. 

89 

BENEDICTJO APUM 

yr. Ad;ut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
lV. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 
Y!. DOminus vobiscum. 
1l!. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Ort:mus. Oratio 

Domine Deus omnipotens, qui creasti cae1um et terram, ct 
omnia animalia super ea ct in cis exsistentia, ut eis uterentur 
homines; quique jussisti per ministros sacrosanctae Ecclesiae 
cereos ex operibus apum eductos in tempio, dum sacrum pera
gilur ministerium, in quo conffcitur et sllmitur sacrosanctum 
Corpus et Sanguis Jesu Christi, Filii tui, accendi: deScendat tua 
sancta bene + dictio super has apes et haec alvearia; ut multi
plicent, fructi6cent et conserventur ab omnibus malis, ita ut 



Blessing of Bees 

y. The Lord be with you. 
ij'. And with thy spirit. 

Let us Pray. 

335 

o Lord and God, King of heaven and earth, the Father's Word 
by Whom were made all creatures that sustain man! Look down, 
we pray, on our low estate, and as thou dost intervene in our 
necessities and distresses, so, too, deign to bless + these cattle and 
Hocks (this beast 01 herd), to guard and watch over them. But 
to us thy servants give everlasting grace together with creature 
needs, that we may praise, and glorify, and give thanks to thy 
holy name. Thou Who livest and reignest with God the Father 
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God, forevermore. W. Amen. 

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, + and of the Holy 
Spirit. IV. Amen. 

They are sprinkled with holy water. 

89 

BLESSING OF BEES 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
ij'. Who made heaven and earth. 
y;. The Lord be with you. 
W. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
o Lord God Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth! Thou 

didst create all living things for man's use. Moreover, thou didst 
order by the ministry of thy holy Church that candles made from 
the industry of bees shall bum during the Sacred Mystery in 
which we consecrate and consume the most holy Body and Blood 
of Jesus Christ, thy Son. Send thy holy blessing + upon these 
bees and this beehive to make them numerous and productive, 
and to preserve them from harm, so that their yield of wax can 



336 Benedictio Bombycum 

fructus ex cis provenientes ad landem tuam, Filii (:t SPIritus 
Saneti, beatissimaeque Virginis Manae dispcnsentur. Per eun· 
dem Christum D6minwn nostrum. �. Amen. 

Et aspergantur aqua benedicta. 

90 

BENEDICTIO BOMBYCUM 

y.r. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
�. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 
Y/. Dominus vobiscum. 
�. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

Deus, 6mnium crdtor et rectoc, qui in anim:i.lium crcatione 
similis suae speciei propagandae virtutem contulisti, quaesumus, 
ut haec bOmbycum st:mina bene + dicere, fovece ac multiplicare 
lua pietate digneris, ut sancta alclria tua, c6rum opCribus adoe· 
nata, et fideles tui elsdem fulgentes, te, uti bonorum omnium 
largit6rem, toto carde glorificent: Qui cum Unigenito tuo et 
Spiritu Sancta vivis el regnas in saecula saecu16rum. Ill. Amen. 

Et aspc=rgantur aqua b:ne:dicta. 

91 

BENEDICTIO SALIS VEL A VENAE 
pro animalibus 

Yl. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
�. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 
Yl. DOminus vobiscum. 
'W. Et cum spfritu tuo. 
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be turned to thy honor, and to the honor of thy Son and Holy 
Spirit, and to the veneration of the Blessed Virgin Mary. Through 
the same Christ our Lord. �. Amen. 

They are sprinkled with holy water. 

90 

BLESSING OF SILKWORMS 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
ij!. Who made heaven and earth. 
VI. The Lord be with you. 
W. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
o God, Maker and Director of the universe, Who in creating 

living things didst endow each with the power of propagating 
its own species, bless, + we pray, these silkworms, foster them, 
and let them multiply. May thy holy altars be adorned with the 
fruit of their industry. And let thy faithful servants resplendent 
in robes of silk acknowledge thee with heartfelt praise as the 
Donor of every Good. Who with thy Sole-Begotten Son and the 
Holy Spirit livest and reignest for all eteroity. �. Amen. 

They are sprinkled with holy water. 

9f 

BLESSING OF SALT OR QATS 
for animals 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
�. Who made heaven and earth. 
y;. The Lord be with you. 
R'. And with thy spirit. 



338 Benedictio Stabuli 

Or�mus. Oratio 
DOmine Deus, omnium conditor et conservator, cojns in manu 

est anima omnis viventis, et spiritus universae carnis: eX3udi, 
quaesumus, tuorum fidelium preces, et hane creaturam salis (vel 
avenae) tna bene + dictione, tuaeque invisibilis opcrati6nis vir
tute perftmde; ot animalia, quae neccssicitibus humanis tribuerc 
dignatus es, cum ex eo (ca) gustaverint, ab omni morho iIIaesa 
reddantur, et a maHgni spiritus incursu, Ie protegente, custodian
tur. Pcr Christum Dominum nostrum. :ijl. Amen. 

Et aspergatur aqua benedicta. 

92 

BENEDICTIO STABULI 
equorum, baWD aliorumve armentorum 

YI, Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
�. Qui fecit cadurn el tcrram. 
y. Dominus voblscum. 
�. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Orimus. Oratio 
DOmine Deus ornnipotens, qui Filium tuum unigenitum, Re· 

demptorem nostrum, in stabulo nasci, et inter duo anim3.lia in 
praesepio reclinari voluisti: bene + die, quae�umus, h'oc scibulum, 
et defende illud ab omni nequitia vel vcrsutia diab6licae fmudis; 
ut jumentis, pccoribus, ceterisque animantibus cfficiatur locus 
sanus, et ab omni impugnatione securus. Et quoniam cognovit 
bos possess6rem suum, et asinus praesepe domini sui: miscricor
diter tnoue famulis tuis, quos ad Unaginem tuam creasli, p2ulo 
minus ab Angelis minuisti, et sub quorum pedibus subjcdsti oves 
et boves universas, insupcr et pecora campi; ne comparentur ju
mentis insipientibus, et ne fiant sicut equus et mulus, quibus non 
est intellcctus; sed Ie solum Deum auctorem bonorum omnium 
agnoscant, et in servltio tuo fideles perseverent, quatenus de 
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Let us pray. Prayer 
o Lord God, Founder and Preserver of the universe, in Whose 

hand is the life and breath of every creature, hear, we beseech 
thee, our prayers, and bestow on this creature of salt (or oats ) 
thy blessing +and the invisible working of thy might. May the 
animals which thou has given for the service of men be spared 
from sickness when they eat thereof, and by thee be protected 
from the affliction of evil spirits. Through Christ our Lord. Ill· 
Amen. 

They are sprinkled with holy water. 

9Z 

BLESSING OF A STABLE 
for horses, cattle, etc. 

}.V·Our help is in the name of the Lord. W· Who made heaven and earth. 
}l'The Lord be with you. 11. And with thy 'pm. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
o Lord God Almighty, Who didst will that thy Sole-Begotten 

Son, our Lord be born in a stable, and lie in a manger between 
two animals, bless +this stable, we pray, and guard it from the 
spite and deceit of the devil. Make it a safe shelter for horses, 
cattle, and other animals. And as the ox knows his master and 
the ass the manger of his lord, so grant that thy servants, who 
are made to thine image and closely resemble the angels, and to 
whom thou hast subjected all the sheep, and the oxen, and the 
cattle of the pastures, be not like unto senseless beasts, the horse 
or the mule in whom there is no understanding. But let them 
acknowledge thee alone as God and the Author of all good. May 
they faithfully persevere in thy service, show thee gratitude for 



340 Bcn�dictio Linteaminum pro Infirmis 

perceptis muneribus tibi gratias exhibentes, beneficia potiora per· 
dpere mereantur. Per eUndem Christum Dominum nostrum. 
W· Amen. 

Dcinde, si tunc in stabulo congregata sint animalia, addcre potest 
Sacc:rdos sequentC's Orationes: Omnipotens .sempiteptc Dell,s, . qui 
glori6sum etc., et �nedictj6nem luam etc., utI supra In BenedictlODc 
equorum �liorumvr: arumalium, pag. 328. 

Postea aspergat aqua �nedicta stabulum et animalia. 

93 

BENEDlCfIO LINTEAMINUM PRO INFIRMIS 

..,. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine Domini. :ijl. Qui fecit cae1um et terram. y. Dominus vobfscum • 
.ijl. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

DOmine Jt511 Christe, qui per tactum fimbriae vestimentorum 
tuarum mulierem fluxu sanguinis laboraotcm, ali6sque passim 
inffrmos sanare dignatus e5, et per sudaria, et semidnctia ApOs. 
toli tui Pauli langu6res et spiritus nequam ab innrmis eadem 
virtute fugasti: praesta, quaesumus; ut qui his vestimentis, velis, 
et linte.-uninibus, quae in tuo nomine bene + rucimus, induti vel 
operti fuerint, sanitatem mentis et corporis .£�rdpere mereantur: 
Qui vivis et regnas in saecula saeculorum. If· Amen. 

Et aspugantur aqua Ixnedicta. 

94 

BENEDICfIO LECfICAE PRO INFIRMIS 

Y/. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
IV· Qui fecit caelom et terram. 
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favors received, and thus merit greater benefits in future. Through 
the same Christ our Lord. E/. Amen. 

Then, if the animals are enclosed in the stable, the priest may add the 
following prayers: Almighty and everlasting God, etc., and Let these 
animals receive thy blessing, etc., from the blessing given above for 
horses or other a.nimals, page 329. 

The stable and animals are sprinkled with holy water. 

93 

BLESSING OF LINENS FOR THE SICK 

Yr. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
W. Who made heaven and earth. 
y.r. The Lord be with you. 
W. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

o Lord, Jesus Christ! By a touch of the hem of thy garment 
thou didst heal the woman suffering from an issue of blood, and 
didst restore health to divers infirm. Indeed, in thy same migk 
thou didst dispel illness and diabolical possession from the sick 
who touched the handkerchief and girdle of thine Apostle Paul. 
Wherefore, we pray, that they who use these linens which WI' 
bJess + in thy name, may enjoy health of body and soul. Thon 
Who livest and rcignest eternally. ij". Amen. 

They are sprinkled with holy water. 

94 

BLESSING OF A STRETCHER, OR AN AMBULANCE, 
OR A WHEELCHAIR 

-y.r. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
W. Who made heaven and earth. 



342 Benedictio Vini pro Infirmis 

y. Dominus voblscum. 
ij'. Et cum splritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 
Domine Jesu Christe, Fili Dei vivi, dum peregrinabaris in 

terris, pertransfbas benefaciendo, et sanando omnem languorem 
et omneffi infirmitatem in papulis, quique hominem paralyticum, 
jacentem in lecto, ad salutem mentis et corporis restitulsti; respice, 
quaesumus, ad fidem et ad sensus commiserationis servorum 
tuorum, qui animati spiritu verae caricitis, qua tu eis exemplo 
praeivfsti, et quam in praeceptum traduxisti, vehiculurn hoc, ad 
instar lectuli artifici6se exstrui voluerunt eo fine, ut ad locum 
curationis vel apussime deferri possint quicumque, aut vulneribns 
sint aff&ti, aut quavis infirmiclte detine:intur. Aegrotis fgitur, 
qui hoc componu.nlUr vehlculo, quod nunc in lui n6minis virtute 
bene dicimus, esto, miussime Jesu, in itlnere solatium, in perf
culis tutamen, in doloribus refrigerium. Praesta, ut ifdem, tuis 
Angelis comitantihus, ad curationis sedem tranqumo cursu per
veniant, ibique prfstinam sanitatem recuperent, eaque, te mise
mnte, per intercessionem sanctlssimae tuae Matris Marlae, per
cepta, aheu.ntes in domos suas, honorificent te Deum verum: Qui 
cum Patte et Spiritu Sancto vivis et regnas in saecula saeculorum. 
�. Amen. 

Et 3spc:rg:ttur aqua benc:dicla. 

95 

BENEDICTIO VINI PRO INFIRMIS 

"'/I. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
�. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 
y!. D6minus vobiscum. 
r/. Et cum spiritu tuo. 



Blessing of Wine for the Sick 

y. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spiriL 

Let us pray. Prayer 

343 

o Lord, Jesus Christ, Son of the living God! In thine earthly 
sojourn thou didst go about doing good, alleviating suffering 
and infirmity, and restoring corporal and spiritual vigor to the 
paralytic lying on his pallet. Mercifully regard, we implore, the 
faith and commiseration of thy people who, animated with thine 
example and precept of true charity, have constructed th� 
stretcher(or ambulance,or wheelchaii) to bear the wounded and 
infirm to the place of healing. As we bless+ it in thy name, let 
it become, 0 Jesus mild, a comfort on the journey, a safeguard in 
perils, a mitigation in suffering to them who will be carried 
thereon. Grant that, under company of thine angels, they may 
be borne in comfort to the place of cure, recovering there their 
former good health. Thus favored by thy mercy and goodness 
and the suflrage of Mary, thy blessed mother, let them return to 
their homes praising and glorifying thee, the true God. Thou 
Who livest and reignest with the Father and the Holy Spirit in 
eternity. :ij1. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. 

95 

BLESSING OF WINE FOR THE SICK 

V. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
R'. Who made heaven and earth. 
'iI. The Lord be with you. 
�'. And with thy spiriL 



34'1 Benedictio Cujuscumque Medicinae 

Oremus. Oratio 

DOmine Jesu Christe, Fili Dei vivi, qui in Cana Galilaeae ex 
aqua vinum fectsti: bene + dicere et sancti + ficire digneris 

\ hane creatUraffi vini, quam ad sustentati6nem servorum tuorum 
tribuisti; ut, ubicumque fusum fuerit, vel a qu6libet pocitum, 
divm3 opulentiae tuae bene + dicti6ne repleatur. 

OMNtPOTENS sempiteme Deus, salus aetema credentium, 
eX;ludi nos pro £amnia tuo infirmo (£amula tua infirma, 

�u famulis tuis inffrmis ) pro quo (qua, seu quibus) miseric6rdiae 
tuae imploraffius auxfliuffi; ut, reddita sihi sanitate, gratiarum 
tibi in Ecclesia tua cHerat (-ant) actiones. Per Christum DO
minum nostrum. :ijr. Amen. 

Et aspergatur vinum aqua I>I=nedicta. 

96 

BENEDICTIO CUjUSCUMQUE MEDICINAE 

YI. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
RI. Qui fecit cadurn et terram. 
'iI. Dominus voblscum. 
�. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 
Deus, qui mirabiliter hominem creasti, et mirabnius reformasti, 

qui variis infirmicltibus, quibus detinetur humana lnorralitas, 
muluplici remedio succu.rrere dignatus es: propltius esto invoca· 
tionibus nostris, et sanctam roam de cadis bene +dictionem 
super hanc medicinam inrunde, ut ille, qui eam sumpserit ,Hi, 
qui eam sumpscrint } sanicitem mentis et corporis percipere 
mercitur f-<intur } Per Christum DOminum nostrum. PI.Amen. 

Et aspc:rgatur aqua benedicta. 



Blessing of Medicine 

Let us pray. Prayer 

345 

o Lord, Jesus Christ, Son of the living God, Who in Cana of 
Galilee didst change water into wine, bless+ and sanctify+ this 
wine made by thee for man's strengthening. Let the opulence of 
thy divine blessing+ accompany it whenever it is taken as drink 
or poured into wounds. ALMIGHTY and eternal God, everlasting Health of believers! 

Hear us for the sake of thy sick servant ( handmaid, or 
servantJ for whom we implore thy merciful assistance, that 
restored to health, he( she,or the� may render thee thanksgiving 
in thy Church. Through Christ our Lord. ij7. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. 

96 

BLESSING OF MEDICINE 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. lY. Who made heaven and earth. 
". The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spiriL 

Let us pray. 
o God, Who hast wondrously created man and still more 

marvellously transformed him; Who condescendest to hasten 
with thy healing art to the many infirmities which beset man
kind, bend a merciful ear to our entreaties, and bestow heavenly 
blessing+ on this medicine. Let him ( he� who will use it regain 
bodily and spiritual health. Through Christ our Lord. IV· Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. 



346 Benedictio Panis et Placentarum 

BENEDICrIO PANIS ET PLACENTARUM 

yr. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine 
ij7. Qui fecit cadurn et terraro. y;. D6minus vobiscum. ijr. Et cum sPIritu tuo. 

Oremus. 

DOmini. 

Oratio 

DOmine Jesu Christe, panis Angel6rum, panis vivus, et aetemae 
vitae: bene +dicere dignare panem istum, sicut benedixisti quin� 
que panes in deserto: ut omnes ex eo digne guscintes, inde cor· 
poris et :l.nimae desideclbilem perdpiant sanicitem: Qui vivis 
et regnas in saecula saecul6rum. If· Amen. 

Et aSJKrgatur aqua benedicta. 

98 

BENEDICrIO CEREVISIAE 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
Rl' Qui fecit cadurn et terram. 
Y' Dominus vobfscum. 
W'Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 
BCne +dic, DOmine, crealuram istam cerevlsiae, quam ex 

adipe frwnenti producere dignalUs es: ut sit remedium salutare 
humano generi: et praesta per invocationem nominis tui saneti, 
ut, quidimque ex ea bfberint, sanicitem corporis, et animae tute· 
lam perclpiant. Per Christum Dominum nostrum. IYo, Amen, 

Et :lspc:rgatur aqua ben�icta, 



Blessing of Bread and Cahs 

BLESSING OF BREAD AND CAKES 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 

W 
Who made heaven and earth. 

y.r: The Lord be with you. 
w. And with thy spiriL 

347 

Let us pray. Prayer 
o Lord, Jesus Christ, bread of angels, living bread unto eternal 

life, bless+ this bread as thou didst bless the five loaves in the 
wilderness; that all who eat it with reverence may through it 
attain the corporal and spiritual health they desire. 'Who livest 
and reigncst eternally. !y. Amen. 

It is sprinkh=d with holy water. 

98 

BLESSING OF ALE 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
ij'. Who made heaven and earth. y. The Lord be with you. 
PI. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayu 
Bless,t 0 Lord, this creature, ale which by thy power has been 

produce from kernels of grain. May it be a healthful beverage 
to mankind, and grant that through the invoking of thy holy 
name all who drink thereof may find it a help in body and pro
tection in soul. Through Christ our Lord. �. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with hoi), water. 



348 Benedictio Casei vel Butyri 

99 

BENEDICI10 CASEI VEL BUITRI 

y.Adjutorium nostrum in nomine Domini. 

E/. Qui fecit cadurn el terram. 

Y,DOminus VOblscUlD. 
:w.Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oralio 
Digna.re, D6mine Deus omnipotens, bene ¥leere, et saneti + 

fi.care hane creaturam casei (velbutyri ) quam ex adipe anima� 
lium producere dignatu,s es: ut, quicumque ex pOpulis luis fide· 
libus de eo comederint, omni benedictione caeiesti, et gratia tua 
satuclti, repld.nlm in bonis. Per Christum DOminum nostrum . 

.ij1.Amen. 

Et as�rgatur aqua ix:lu:dicta. 

100 

BENEDICI10 LARIDI 

y,Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
W. Qui fecit cadurn et tecram. 

y. DOminus vobiscum. 
W.Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 
Bene -rdic, DOmine, creaturam istam l:i.ridi, ut sit remedium 

salutare generi humano: et pracsta per invocati6nem tui saneti 
nominis; ut, quicumque ex eo sumpserint, corporis sanicitem et 
inimae tuteiam percipiant. Per Christum D6minum nostrum. 
�.Amcn. 

Et as�rgatur aqua Mn�dicta. 



Blessing of Cheese or Butter 

99 

BLESSING OF CHEESE OR BUTfER 

yr. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
�. Who made heaven and earth. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy 'pirie 

Let us pray. Prayer 

349 

Vouchsafe, 0 Lord, God Almighty to bless + and sanctify + 
this cheese (or butter) which by thy power has been formed from 
the fat of animals. May thy faithful people who eat it be filled 
with thy grace, thy blessing, and all good things. Through Christ 
our Lord. �. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. 

100 

BLESSING OF LARD 

Y/. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
�. Who made heaven and earth. 
Y. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy 'pirie 

Let us pray. Prayer 
Blcss,+ 0 Lord, this lard that it be healthful to mankind, and 

grant that in calling upon thy holy name, everyone who eats 
thereof may perceive a help for body and protection for soul. 
Through Christ our Lord. �. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. 



350 Benedictio Volucrum 

101 

BENEDICTIO VOLUCRUM 

yr. Ad;ut6rium nostrum in nomine D6mini. 
Ill. Qui fecit cadum et terram. 
}!. Dominus vobiscum. 
If. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Orcmus. Oratio 
Deus, universae c6nditor natUrae, qui inter ceteras diversarum 

creatucirum species, pro bumani generis usu (tiam volatilium 
genus ex aqua producere dignatus es; de quibus Noe ex area 
egrediens holociustum tibi phlcitum 6btulit; et qui p6pulo tuo 
ex Aegypto educlo per M6ysen servum tuum, Monda ab im· 
MUndis segregans, ut de lis Mereot, praeceptum dedisti: te 
supplices rogamus, ut has mundarum 3vium carnes bene +dfcere 
et sancti +ficire digneris; ut, quicumque ex iis comederint, 
benedictionis tuae abundantia repieantur, et ad aetemae vitae 
p:iscua pervenire mereantur. Per Christwn DOminum nostrum. 
W Arnen. 

Et as�rgamur aqua bt:ncdicta. 

102 

BENEDICTIO UVARUM 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
Ill. Qui fecit cadum et terram. 
Y/. Dominus vobiscum. 
Ifl. Et cum spmtu tuo. 

Ortmus. Oratio 
Bene +dic, D6mine, hos fructus novos vmeae, quos tu rore 

cadi, et abund3.ntia pluviarum, et tcmporum serenitate atque 



Blessing of Fowl-Meat 

101 

BLESSING OF FOWL-MEAT 

,l. Our help is in the name of the Lord. :ij!. \Vho made heaven and earth. 
Ii. The Lord be with you. IV. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

351 

o God, Author of all nature! Among the many created species 
which thy bounty prompted to bestow for man's usc, thou didst 
also preserve winged creatures from the flood. With these, Noe, 
in coming forth from the ark, rendered thee a pleasing burnt
offering. And in Israel's deliverance from Egypt, thou didst order 
through Moses, thy servant that the people should eat the birds 
of the air, separating the clean from the unclean. Wherefore, we 
suppliantly pray - do thou bless ..rand sanctify +this flesh of 
clean birds, so that all who eat thereof may be filled with thy 
bounteous blessing, and may merit to come to the feast of ever
lasting life. Through Christ our Lord. Pi· Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. 

102 

BLESSING OF GRAPES 

Y/. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
W· Who made heaven and earth. 
y;. The Lord be with you. 
IV. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

Bless, +0 Lord, this fruit of the vine, which thou hast deigned 
to bring to maturity with the aid of heavenly dew, an abundance 



352 Benedictio Seminum 

tranquillitatc, ad maturitatem perducere dignatus e5, et derusti 
cos ad usus nostros cum grauarum actione perdpcre in nomine 
DOmini nostri Jesu Christi: Qui tecum vivit et regnat in unitate 
Spiritus Sancti Deus, per omnia saecula saeculorum. Ill. Amen. 

Et 3spt'rgantur aqua benedicta. 

103 

BENEDICTIO SEMINUM 

y,r. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
W. Qui fecit caeillm et terram. 
y. Dominus vobiscum. IV· Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oralio 
Te rogamus, DOmine, ac petimus: ut hos fructus seminum 

bene + rucere, placido lenis aurae affiatu fovere, rofe caelesti 
foecundarc, et inc61urnes propter usum animarum et corporum 
ad plenfssimam maturit:i.tem perdueere digneris. Per Christum 
D6minum nostrum. :ijl. Amen. 

Et asptrgantur aqua benedicta. 

104 

BENEDICTIO IGNIS 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine D6min..i. :W. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 
y. D6minus vobiscum. 
Ill. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 
DOmine Deus, Pater omnlpotens, lumen indeffciens, qui es 

c6nditor omnium luminum: novum hunc ignem sancti+ fica, 



Blessing 01 Seed 353 

of rain, and favorable weather; and may we with gratitude use 
them in the name of Jesus Christ, our Lord, Who liveth and 
reigneth with thee in unity of the Holy Spirit, God, for all eter
nity. �. Amen. 

They are sprinkled with holy water. 

103 

BLESSING OF SEED 

Y/. Our help is in the name of the Lord. E!. Who made heaven and earth. 
y. The Lord be with you. Ili. And with thy spirit 

Let US pray. Prayer 
We fervently entreat thee, 0 Lord, to bless +these seeds, pre

serve and foster them with gentle breezes, fertilize them with 
heavenly dew, and deign to bring them to a full harvest for the 
use of soul and body. Through Christ our Lord. If. Amen. 

They are sprinkled with holy wata-. 

104 

BLESSING OF FIRE 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. IV. Who made heaven and earth. 
YI. The Lord be with YOll. 
IY. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
o Lord God, almighty Father, unfailing Light! Thou art the 

Maker of every light. Do thou sanctify ofolhis new fire, and grant 



354 Benedictio Super Fruges et Vineas 

et praesta; ut ad te, qui es lumen indeffciens, purls mentibus, post 
hujus saeculi caliginem, pervenire vald.mus. Per Christwn DO
minum nostrum. W. Amen. 

Et aspergatur aqua benedicta. 

105 

BENEDlCllO SUPER FRUGES ET VINEAS 

'jI. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
Hr. Qui fecit cadum et terram. 

V DOminus vobiscUlD. 
�;. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 
C�mus pietatem tuam, omnipotens Deus, ut has primltias 

creatm2c tuae, quas aeris et pluviae temperamento nutrUe digna
tus es, bene + dictionis loae imbre perfUndas, et fructus terrae 
tuae usque ad maturitatem perducas. Tnbue quoque pOpulo tuo 
de luis muneribus tibi semper gratias agere; ut a fertilicite terrae 
esurientium animas bonis omnibus affiuentibus repIeas, et egenus 
et pauper laudent nomeD gl6riae: tuae. Per Christum Dominum 
nostrum. ll!. Amen. 

Et aspergantur aqua benedicta. 

106 

BENEDlCllO CAMPORUM VEL ALPIUM 
VEL PASCUORUM 

(Approbata a S. R. C. die 1 Dec. 1886) 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine D6mini. 
::Rl. Qui fecit caelum et tcream. 
y;. D6minus vobiscum. 
:W. Et cum spiritu tuo. 



Blessing of Young Crops and Vineyards 355 

that after the darkness of this world, we may come with pure 
hearts to thee Who art perpetual Light. Through Christ our 
Lord. W. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy wattr. 

105 

BLESSING OF YOUNG CROPS AND VINEYARDS 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
�. Who made heaven and earth. 
y;. The Lord be with you. E!. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
We appeal to thy graciousness, 0 almighty God, that thou 

wouldst shower thy blessing+ upon these first-fruits of creation, 
which thou hast nurtured with favorable weather, and mayest 
bring them to a fine harvest. Grant also to thy people a sense of 
constant gratitude for thy gifts, so that the hungry may find rich 
nourishment in the fruits of the earth, and the needy and the 
poor may praise thy wondrous name. Through Christ our Lord. 
RT. Amen. 

They are sprinkled with holy water. 

106 

BLESSING OF FIELDS, OR MOUNTAIN·MEADOWS, 
or Pastures 

(Approved by the Congregation of Sacred Rites on Dtt. 1, 1886) 
VI. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
Et. Who made heaven and earth. 
y/. The Lord be with you. 
FY. And with thy spirit. 



356 Benedictio Camporum vel Alpium 

Oremus. Oratio 
Deus, a quo omne bonum sumit inItium, et semper ad potion 

progrediens percipit incrementum: concede, quaesumus, suppli� 
cantibus nobis; ut quod ad laudem nominis tui inchoare aggre. 
dimne, aeterno tuae sapientiae munere ad lecminum perducitur. 
Per Christum DOminum nostrwn. lV. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 
OMNfpOTENS sempiterne Deus, qui sacerd6tibus tuis prae 

ceteris gnltiam conUrre dignatus es, ut quidquid in tuo 
nomine ab iis digne et perficle agitur, a te fieri credator: quae. 
sumus clemeotiam toam; UI quod modo visitatUri sumus, to 
quoque mites, et quod benedictUrl sumns, to quoque bene + 
IDeas, et ad ea quae actllrl sumus, loae potentiae dexteram ex
Icndas: sit ad humilitatis nostrae ingressum, Sanctorum tuorum 
meritis et intercessi6nibus, fuga daemonum, ac tuorum ingressus 
Angel6rwn. Per Christum DOminum nostrum. .ijl. Amen. 

Dicanlur flexis genibus Litaniae Sanctorum (pag. +H), et postquam 
retitatus fuerit sequens 11. Vt animas nostras, fratrum, propinquorum, et benefact6-
rum nostrorum ab aetcma damnatione enpias, te rogamus, audi 
nos. 

Sacerdos surgtns dicat: y;. Vt hos campos (vel agros, vel has alpes, vel haec pascua, 

vel prata ) bene +dicere digneris. �. Te rogamus, audi nos. y;. Ut hos campos (ve:l agros, vel has alpes, vel haec pascua, 
velprata ) bene +dfcere et con +servare digneris. IV. Te rogamus, audi nos. 

y;. Vt hos campos (vel agros, vel has alpes, vel haec pascua, 

vel prata ) bene +<iicerc, con -rservare, et ab omni daemonum 
infestatione custo +<iire digneris. IV. Te rogamus audi nos. 



Blessing of Fields or Mountain-Meadows 357 

Let us pray. Prayer 

o God, from Whom every good has its beginning, and from 
Whom it receives its increase, hear our prayers, we implore, that 
what we begin for thy honor and glory, may be brought by the 
gift of thine eternal wisdom to a happy ending. Through Christ 
our Lord. W Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

G 
on of mercy and of strength, Who didst confer on thy 
priests above all others so great a grace, that whatever they 

do worthily and pedectly in thy name, is, as it were, done by 
thee, we beseech thy boundless goodness, that whatever we pre
sume to visit, may be visited by thee, and whatever we presume 
to bless, may be blessed + by thee. Stretch out thy band of might 
over what we are about to do, and at our lowly coming, through 
the merits and prayers of thy saints, expel the devil and let thine 
angels preside. Through Christ our Lord. IY. Amen. 

All kned for the Litany of the Saints (page 445); and after the verse: 
y. That thou wouldst vouchsafe to snatch from eternal damna

tion our souls and those of our brethren, relatives, and benefac
tors, we beseech thee, hear us, 

The priest rises, and says: 
y.r. That thou wouldst vouchsafe to bless+ these fields (01 

acres,or these mountain-meadows, or pastures, or meadows) . 
Er. We beseech thee, hear us. 
Y!. That thou wouldst vouchsafe to bless+ and consecrate+ 

these fields (or acres, or these mountain-meadows, or pastures, or 
meadow, . ll!. We beseech thee, hear us. 

Y/. That thou wouldst vouchsafe to bless,+ consecrate,+ and 
protect+ from devilish infection these fields (or acres, or these 
mountain-meadows, or pastures, or meadows) • 

.ij!. We beseech thee, hear us. 



358 Bcnedictio Horrei Seu Segetum Demessarum 

yr. Ut fiilgura, grandines, saevas tempestites et n6ms aqu3rum 
inundationes a loco isla clementer expellere et eflugare digneris. 

Ill. Te rogamus, audi nos. 

Deinde prosequitur et absolvit Litanias: et ad finem dicit: 
Pater noster secreta usque ad 
YI. Et ne nos inducas in tentati6nem. 
�. Sed h'bera nos a malo. 
y. Emiue Spiritum tuum, et creabu.ntllr. 
:W. Et renovabis faciem terrae. 
Y!. DOminus dabit benignitatem. 19· Et terra nostra dabit fructum suum. 
y. Domine, euudi orationem rneam. 
:ij!. Et clamor meus ad te venial. 
y. DOminus voblscum. 
Ill· Et cum spirito tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

ThETATEM tuam, omnipotens Deus, humiliter imploramus, 
rut hos campos (vel has agros, vel has alpes, vel haec pascua, 
vel prata), quos (vd quas, vel quae) aeris temperarnento nuwe 
dignatus es, tuae bene + dictionis imbre perfUndere digneris, 
tribucns p6pulo tuo de tuis rnuneribus tibi semper gratias agere, 
et pulsa terrae stcrilitate, esurlentium animos bonis afHuentibus 
replere, ut egeni et pauperes laudent nomen gloriae tuae in 
saecula saeculorum. I}I'. Amen. 

Et aspergantur aqua bc:nedicta. 

107 

BENEDICTIO HORREI SEU SEGETUM DEMESSARUM 

"t. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine DOmini. Bl· Qui fecit cadurn et terram. 



Blessing of a Granary 359 

y. That thou wouldst vouchsafe mercifully to ward off and 
dispel from this place all lightning, hail-storm, injurious tempests, 
and harmful floods. :ijl. We beseech thee, hear us. 

Then the Litany is resumed to its completion. 
Our Father inaudibly until 
y. And lead us not into temptation. 
Rl. But deliver us from evil. y;. Send forth thy Spirit, and the world shall arise as new. 
PI. And the countenance of the earth shall be renewed. 'iI. The Lord shall give goodness. 
I\'. And the earth shall yield her fruiL 
y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
W. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
I\'. And with thy spiriL 

Let us pray. Prayer 

rr'HY kindness, 0 almighty God, we humbly implore, that 
.l thou wouldst shower thy blessing +upon these fields (or 

these acres, or these mountain-meadows, or these pastures, or 
meadows ), which thou hast nurtured with favorable weather. 
Grant to thy people a sense of constant gratitude for thy gifts. 
Destroy any infertility in the land, thus filling the hungry whh 
an affluence of good things; so that the poor and the needy may 
praise thy wondrous name for all time and eternity. Ifl. Amen. 

They are sprinkled with holy water. 

107 

!BLESSING OF A GRANARY 
or the Harvest 

y.r. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
W. Who made' heaven and earth. 



360 Benedictio Pistrini 

y. DOminus vobiscum. 
IV. Et cum splritu tuo. 

Orcmns. Oratio 
DOmine Deus omnfpotens, qui de rore cae1i abundantiam, et 

de pinguedine terrae substaotiam hominibus conferee non desinis: 
piissimae majesciti tuae pro colleelis fructibus gcitias agimus, 
loam c1ementiam exorantes; ut has segetes, quas de benignicite 
loa suscepimus, bene + dicere, conservare, et ab omni noxa de
Undere digneris: simulque concede; ut, quorum in bonis replesti 
desideriwn, de tua custodia glorientur, misericordias tuas sine 
fine couaudent, et sic transeant per bona tempoci1ia, ut non 
amfttant aetema. Per Christum D6minum nostrum. IV. Amen. 

Et aspergantur aqua benedicta. 

108 

BENEDICTIO PISTRINI 

Y/. Xdjutoriwn nostrum in n6mine Domini. 
E/. Qui fecit caelum ct terram. 
y.r. Dominus vobfscum. 
:W. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Orimns. Oratio 
Omnfpotens sempiterne Deus, qui in poenam peecati dixisti: 

In sud6re vultus tui veseeris pane tuo; bene + die pistrlnum istud, 
quod ad terendum frumentum ereetum est, ut inde panis con· 
fidator ad nostram sustentati6nem, Angelumque lueis ae defen· 
si6nis ei assignare digneris. Per ChristUDl D6minum nostrum. 
�. Amen. 

Et as�rgatur aqua �nedicta. 



Blessing of a Mill 

.,.. The Lord be with you. 
�.And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

361 

o Lord, almighty God, Who dost not desist from pouring out 
upon men a superabundance of heavenly dew and the substance 
of the earth's richness, we render thanksgiving to thy most loving 
Majesty for all thy gifts. We continue to beseech thy clemency, 
that thou wouldst deign to bless, +preserve, and defend from 
every injury this harvest. Grant, likewise, that having had our 
desire for earthly needs filled, we may bask under thy protection, 
praise thy goodness and mercy without ceasing, and make use of 
temporal goods in such a way as not to lose etemal goods. 
Through Christ our Lord. R.Amen. 

They are sprinkled with holy water. 

108 

BLESSING OF A MILL 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
lV. Who made heaven and earth. 
1'. The Lord be with you. 
�.And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
Almighty, everlasting God! As a punishment for sin, thou didst 

say: "In the sweat of thy brow thou shalt eat thy bread." Do thou 
bless +this mill built to grind grain into flour, from which bread 
will be furnished for our life's sustenance. And graciously ap
point an angel of light as a guard at this mill. Through Christ 
our Lord. &,.Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. 



362 

y. �. 
y. �. 

Benedictio Putd 

109 

BENEDICfIO PurE! 

Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
Qui fecit cadurn el terram. 
DOminus vobiscum. 
Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 
DOmine Deus omnipotens, qui in hujus putei altitudinem per 

crepfdinem nstuhtcum c6piam aquarum manare jusslsti: praesta: 
ul te juvante atque bene+ dicente per nostrae officium func· 
tinnis, repulsis hinc phantasmaticis coUusi6nibus, ac diab6licis in� 
sfdiis, purifidtus atque emunclatus semper hie pUleus persevereL 
Pcr Christum Dominum nostrum. �. Amen.. 

Et aspergatur aqua benedicta. 

IlO 

BENEDICTIO FONTIS 

Y1 Adjutorium nostrum in nomine D6minL 

W" Qui fecit cadurn et terram. 
y/' Dominus voblscum. 
Br', Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. 
Oratio 

Supplices depredmur, Domine, dementiam pietatis luae: ut 
aquam {ontis hujus caelesti benedictione sancu + fiees, et ad 
commuoem vitae wum concedas esse sallibrem; et ita omnem 
diab6licae tentati6nis incUrsum inde fugare digneris, ut quicum. 
que ex cu Muserint vel biberint, vel in quibusclimque necessariis 
lisibus hausta aqua usi fuerint, touus virtlitis ac sanicitis du1cedine 
perfruantur, tibique sanctificatori et salvatori omnium DOmino 



Blessing of a Well 

109 

BLESSING OF A WELL 

� Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
_ . Who made heaven and earth. �. The Lord be with you • 

. And with thy spirit. 
Let us pray. 

363 

Prayer 

o Lord God Almighty, from the depths of this well thou 
orderest copious water to issue fort� out of the pipes. Lend, there
fore, thy assistance and blessing to the office which we per
form, so that devilish cunning and deceit may be put to flight, 
and this well may remain fJ�ansed and purified for all time. 
Through Chjist OUf Lord. ' . Amen. 

It is sprink. ed with holy water. 

110 

BLESSING OF A FOUNTAIN 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. Pi' Who made heaven and earth. � The Lord be with you • 
. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

We thy suppliants, 0 Lord, beseech thy loving goodness, that 
thou wouldst sanctify + this fountain of water with a heavenly 
blessing, and render it conducive to common use. Do thou dispel 
therefrom every attack of diabolical temptation, that all who 
draw from it, or drink of it, or in any way use it may enjoy the 
full delight of its strength and healthfulness. And let them give 
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gra.tias agere mereantur. Per Christum DOminum nostrum. 117· 
Amen. 

Et :lISJX'rgatur aqua b�nedicta. 

III 

BENEDICTIO CAMPANAE 
quae tamen ad usum ecclesiae vel oratorii 

non inserviat 

y. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine DOmini. Ill· Qui fecit caelum et terram. 
Seplem Psalmi Miserere, etc .. ut supra, pag. 310. 

Kyrie, eleison� Christe, eleuoo. Kyrie, cleiso:l. 
Pater noster secreta usque ad 

y. Et ne nos inducas in tentati6nem. 1l1. Sed Hbera nos a malo. 

'i.', Sit nomen Domini benediclum. W. Ex hoc nunc et usque in saeculum. y.r. Domine, exaudi orationem meam. 
Er. Et clamor meus ad Ie venial. 
y. DOminus vobiscum. 
:W. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oeemus. Oratio 

Omnlpotens sempiteme Deus, qui rerum omnium cursum in 
mundo inefiabili sapientia disposuisti: praesta, qua6umus; ul 
hoc vasculum ad acti6nuni seriem indidndam destinatum, tuae 
bene + dictionis rore perfUndas, quo cuncta juxta ordinem £iant, 
et quaevis inde maligni spiritus perturbatio arceatur. Per DO
minum. W· Amen. 
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thanks to thee, the Lord, and Sanctifier, and Savior of all. 
Through Christ our Lord. If. Amen. 

It is sprinkl�d with holy water. 

III 

BLESSING OF A BELL 
which is not destined to use 

in a church or oratory* 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
ij". \Vho made heaven and earth. 
Th�n th� sev�n r�a!m ... (p:lg� 311) :lr� said. 
Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 

mercy on us. 
Our Father inaudibly until y. And lead us not into temptation. 
ij". But deliver us from evil. 
Y/. May the name of the Lord be praised. 
If. Henceforth and forever. 
y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
ij". And let my cry come unto thee. 
y.r. The Lord be with you. 
ij". And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
o almighty, ever1asting God, thou hast ordained with inde

scribable wisdom the purpose of every creature on earth. Deign, 
we implore, to pour out the dew of thy blessing + on this bell, 
destined to ring out the order of time for work and industry. 
Thus may it order all things rightly, and let it ward off every 
disturbance of the evil spirit. Through Christ our Lord. ij". 
Amen • 

• This blessing is reserved to (he Ocdinuy or to one ddeg2ted by him. 
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Nunc Officians ponit incensum in thuribulum et benedicit: (:1 
primum aqua de morc= (pag. 8) antta benedicta aspergit drcumeundo 
campanam, choro dicente: 

Asperges me, DOmine, hyss6po, et mundabor: lavabis me, el 
super nivem dealbabor. 

Ddnde incensat circumeundo campanam, choro diccntc: 
Diriga.tur, Domine, oratia mea: situt incensum in conspectu 

tuo. 

Tum Offidans producto super campanam signa crucis, discedit cum 
Ministris. 

112 

BENEDICTIO METALLI PRO CAMPANA 
dum acre conRator 

..,. Adjutorium nostrum in n6mine Domini. 
IV. Qui fecit cadurn et terram. 
Y/. DOminus vobfscum. 

IV. Et cwn spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 
Domine Deus offirupotens, qui creatOOs etiam inanimatis hune 

honorem tribuis, ut ad cultum tuum destinentur: luam, quae. 
sumus, bene+ dictionem eflunde super hoc met�mum; et praesta, 
ut, cum jam in nvulos ignitos pr6fluet, tua dirigente dextera et 
protegente gratia, apte et convenienter dispomitur ad efforman· 
dum tintinnabulum, quo ( efformanda tintinnabula, quib� 
6.deles ad laudem et gloriam nominis tui in ecc1esia congugentur. 
Per Christum Dominum nostrum. Fil. Amen. 

Et aspugatur aqua benedicta. 
Postquam autem fdiciter completum fuerit opus, Sacerdos dicit: 

Psalmus 116 T AUDA TE DOminum, omnes gentes: * laudate eum, omnes 
L pOpuli. 
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The officiant puts incense into the thurible, and blesSt:s it. He 
sprinkles the bell with holy water as he walks around it. Meantime the 
choir says: 

Sprinkle me with hyssop, 0 Lord, and I shall be dean: wash 

me, and I shall be whiter than snow. 

Then he incenses it, again walking around it, as the choir says: 
Let my prayer, 0 Lord, ascend as incense in thy sight. 

Lastly he makes the si;;n of the cross over it, and departs with his 
assistants. 

112 

BLESSING OF THE MOLTEN METAL 
for a Bell 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
IV. Who made heaven and earth. y/. The Lord be with you. 
IV. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
o Lord God Almighty, Who dost ennoble even inanimate 

creatures to the dignity of partaking in divine worship, we en· 
treat thee to pour forth thy blessing+ upon this metal. And as 
it now issues forth a molten stream, do thou direct and guard 
its Row, so that it be cast into a good and artistic bell (or bell� 
which will s.ummon the faithful to church to praise and glorify 
thy name. Through Christ our Lord. �. Amen. 

The mrtal is sprinkled with holy water. 
And after tbe casting is 5ucc(Ssfully completed, the priest says: 

Psalm 116 
Praise the Lord, all ye nations; praise Him, all ye peoples. 
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Quoniam con6.rmata est super nos misericordia ejus: * et veritas 
Domini manet in aetemum. 

Gloria Patti. 

Postea adjungit Qrationem �qu(ntem: 
Orefins. Oratio 

A CTI6NES nostras, quabmffius, DOmine, aspinlndo praeveni, 
fi. et adjuvando prosequere: ul cuncla nastra ocitio el opera. 
tio a Ie semper incipiat, et per Ie coepta fin.Uitur. Per Christum 
Dominum nostrum. E1. Amen. 

113 

BENEDICfIO PONTIS 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine D6mini. 

E/. Qui fecit cadurn et terram. 

y. Dbminus vobiscum. 

�. Et cum splritu tuo. 

Oremns. Oratio 

Adeslo, Domine, supplicationihus noslris, el pontem istum, el 
omnes qui per eum transIDunt, bene of< dicere digmirc; ul inter 
prospera bujus mundi et adversa tuo semper protegantur auxllio. 
Per Christum DOminurn nostrum. Ill. Amen. 

Oeemus. Oratio 

EXt\. UD! nos, DOmine sancte, Pater omni'pmens, aeterne 
Deus: et mittere digneris sanctum Angelum tuum de cadis, 

qui cust6diat, visitet, et defendat pontem istum, et omnes qui per 
eum translbunt. Per Christum D6mmum nostrum. �. Amen. 

Et aspergatur aqua bene:dicta. 
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For His goodness has enlivened us, and the truth of the Lord 
abideth forever. 

Glory be to the Father. 
Lastly, h� adds this prayer: 

Let us pray. Prayer 

W
E BESEECH thee, Lord, inspire and guide our works in 
their beginning, and accompany them unto fruition, that 

our every prayer and work may ever begin with thee, and through 
thee be accomplished. Through Christ our Lord. W· Amen. 

113 

BLESSING OF A BRIDGE 

YJ. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
Pl-'. Who made-heaven and earth. 
Y· The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit 

Let us pray. Pr:lyer 

Give ear, 0 Lord, to our prayers, and deign to bless+ this 
bridge and aU who pass over it, that they may be assisted by thee 
in every prosperity and eve!] adversity of their earthly sojourn. 
Through Christ our Lord . .if. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

H 
EAR us, 0 holy Lord, almighty Father, eternal God, and 

vouchsafe to send thy holy angel from heaven to protect, 
assist at, and defend this bridge and all who pass over iL Through 
Christ our Lord. If· Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. 
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114 

BENEDICTIO ARCIllVI 
(Approbata a S. R. C. dil" l3 Julii In�) 

Y;. Adj utorium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
�. Qui fecit caelurn et tcrram. 
Y·D6minus vobfscum. 
If·Et cum spiritu tuo. 

On'!ffius. Oratio 

Deus, veritatis et justItiae amator, super hoc archivum, rerum 
gestarum documentis juriumque instrumentis a temporum hoo 
minumque injuria servandis constn'ictum, bene +dicti6nem 
tuam henlgnus infundc; ut ab incendiis aliisque perkulis tutum 
CODSlstat, et omnes qui hue studiorum ratione cODviniunt, veritati 
et justitiae hauriendae fideIiter incumbant, in tufque dilectione 
proficiant. Per Christum DOminum nostrum. If· Amen. 

Et aspngatur aqua benedicta. 

115 

BENEDICTIO BIBLIOTHECAE 
(Approbal3 a S. R. C. die 23 Julij IYl-l) 

)'T.Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
Rl.Qu.i fecit cadurn et tcrram. 
Y·D6minus vobiscum. 
!9".Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Drcmus. Oratio 

Deus, scientiarum D6minus, bene +ctictionem tuam super 
hanc bibliothecam benignus infunde; ut ipsa ab incendiis allisque 
pcnculis tuta consulat, et in dies congruenter augeatur, et omnes 
qui vel officii vel studiorum rati6ne huc conveniunt, in divinarum 
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114 

BLESSING OF AN ARClflVE 
(Approved by the Congregation of Sacred Rites on July 23, 1924) 

Yt. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 

Et. Who made heaven and earth. 
yr. The Lord he with you. 
Et. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
o God, Who lovest truth and justice, pour out thy blessing + 

on this archive which has been constructed to preserve the docu
ments of past events and the deeds of the judiciary from destruc
tion by man or time. Let it safely withstand fire and every peril, 
so that all who come to it in quest of research may be intent on 
truth and justice, and may advance in love of thee. Through 
Christ our Lord. B.". Amen. 

It is sprinkled �vith holy water. 

115 

BLESSING OF A UBRARY 
(Approvcd by the Congregat'o') of Sacred Rites on July 23, 192'1) 

"'\!. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
n'. Who made heaven and earth. 
)I. The Lord be with you. 
W. And with thy spiriL 

Let us pray. Prayer 

o God, Who art the Lord of all leaming, pour forth thy bless
ing -r.upon this library. Let it safely withstand fire and every 
peril, and permit it to increase its volumes from day to day. May 
aU who come here as officials or students make progress in know}· 
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hUmanarUmque rerum scientia tufque parlter dilecti6ne proff. 
ciant. Per Christum DOminum nostrum. 1J1. Amen. 

Et :lsptrptur aqua �nedicta. 

116 

BENEDICTIO FORNACIS CALCARIAE 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine Domini. 
f;:. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 

Y/. DOminus vobi.scum. 1f1. Et cum spIritu tuo. 

Orimns. Oratio 
Omnlpotens aetcme Deus, a quo omnia creata procedunt, et 

qui mici.bili dispositi6ne bonit.:itis toae cis tnouis ad mum h6-
minum inservire; qui olim altare tuum de lapidibus constructum 
cake levigare jussisti, ut per Deuteronomium in eo scriptum 
tuorum servaretur memoria mandatorum: te supplices exoci.mus, 
bene+ die bane fomacem, et ab ea longe repulsa omni versutia 
diabOlicae &audis, fructuosam reddas illam et aptam; ut per 
ignem vim virtutis suae exercentem aptat6res hujus operis de tDa 
benignicite calcem redpiant congruentem; quibus etiam moue, 
ut in cis simol creseal tuac gcitiae salutaris augrnenturn. Per 
Christum DOminum nostrum. :W. Amen. 

E1 aspergatur aqua �n�dict2. 

117 

BENEDICTIO FORNACIS FUSORIAE METALLICAE 
vel coctoriae laterum et tegularum 

Y/. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini, :w. Qui fecit caelurn et terram. 
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edge of things human and divine, and increase likewise their love 
for thee. Through Christ our Lord. ij/. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. 

116 

BLESSING OF A LIME·KILN 

YI. Our help is in the name of the Lord . .ij1. Who made heaven and earth. Y!. The Lord be with you. 
�. Aud with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
o almighty, everlasting God! From thee all creatures have 

their origin, and by a wonderful disposition of thy goodness thou 
hast ordered them to serve the necessities of man. 10 times past 
thou didst prescribe that thy altar be built of stone and its sur
faces be made smooth with lime, so that the words of Deuteron
omy could be inscribed thereon to serve as a reminder of thy 
commandments. Humbly we entreat thee to bless+ this lime
kiln. Preserve it from diabolical treachery, and render it produc
tive and true to its purpose, so that by its fires exerting the force 
of their strength, the workmen may by thy bounty receive a good 
quality of lime. And give them, moreover, an increase of thy 
saving grace. Through Christ our Lord. IJl. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy watu. 

117 

BLESSING OF A BLAST·FURNACE 
or of a Brick-Kiln 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
R'. Who made heaven and earth. 
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y. DOminus vobiscum. 
�. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Ort;mus. Oratio 
Omnipotens aeterne Deus, a quo 6mnia Ceeala procedunt, et 

qui rn.icibili dispositi6ne bonitatis toae cis tribuis ad usum ho
minum inservire; qui modo coercens vim flammarum tres pueras 
in camino ignis illaesos custodlsti, et modo illam adaugens viras 
illes, qui sanctos miserant in fornacem, consumpsisti: Ie supplices 
exoramus, bene +dic hune dibanum, el ab eo longe repulsa 
omni vcrsutia diab6licae fraudis, fructuosum reddas ilIum et 
aptum; ut per ignem vim virtutis suae exercentem aptatores hujus 
operis metalli materiam redpiant congruentem (vel laterum ve! 
tegularum c6piam recipiant congruentem); quibus etiam lOoue, 
ul in cis sironl (reseal toae gratiae saluraris augmentum. Per 
Christum D6minum nostrum. R". Amen. 

Et aSIJcrgatur aqua benedicta. 

1I8 

BENEDICTIO NAVIS 

yr. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
W· Qui fecit caelum et tenam. y. DOminus vobi'scum. W· Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Orernus. Oratio 
Propitiare, Domine, supplicationibus nostris, et bene + die 

navern istam dextcra tua sancIa ct omnes qui in ca vehentur, sicut 
dignat1ls es bcncdfccrc arcam Noc ambulantem in dilllvio: p6rrigc 
cis, Domine, dexteram tuam, sicut porrextsti beato Petro ambu· 
lanti supra mare; et mitte sanctum Angdum tuum de cadis, qui 
liberet, et custodiat eam semper a perfculis universis, cum omni· 
bus quae in ea erunt: et famulos tuos, repulsis adversitatibus, 
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y;. The Lord be with you. 
IV. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. 

375 

Prayer 
o almighty, everlasting God! From thee all creatures have their 

origin, and by thy goodness thou hast wonderfully disposed them 
for the service of mankind. In olden times thou didst mitigate 
the heat of the flames to preserve the three youths in the fiery 
furnace, and then didst again enkindle them to destroy the men 
who had cast the saintly youths therein. Wherefore, we humbly 
entreat thee to bless + this furnace. Preserve it from diabolical 
treachery, and render it productive and true to its purpose, so 
that by its fires exerting the force of their strength, the workmen 
may by thy bounty receive a good quality of metal (or a goodly 
number of brick). And give them, moreover, an increase of thy 
saving grace. Through Christ our Lord. IV. Amen. 

It is sprinkled willi holy water. 

118 

BLESSING OF A SHIP 

yr. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
19. Who made heaven and earth. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
El. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
Be attentive, 0 Lord, to our supplications, and bless +this ship 

and all who sail hereon, as thou wast wont to bless Noah's Ark 
in the Deluge. Stretch forth thy hand to them, 0 Lord, as thou 
didst reach out to Peter when he walked upon the sea. Send thy 
holy angel from heaven to watch over it and those on board, and 
keep it safe at all times from every disaster. And when threatened 
perils have been removed, comfort thy servants with a calm 
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portu semper optabili, eursuque: IranqullIo tuearis, transaetisque, 
ae reete pe:rfectis negoliis omnibus, iterato tempore: ad propria 
cum omni gaudio revocare digneris: Qui vivis et regnas in saecula 
saeculorum. W. Amen. 

Et aS�lgatur aqua lJ(nedicta. 

119 

BENEDICTIO SOLEMNIS NAVIS PISCATORIAE 
(Approbata a S. R. C. die 10 Aprilis 1912.) 

YJ. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
�. Qui fecit cadum et terram. 
YJ. Dominus vobiscum. 
IV. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

123 C 

G • 
Db-

• • 
mme. Cantor: 
• • • • • 

Antiphona 

, iill • •  • • 

DOminus noster, 
• • I = • • 

hi-Ie est nomen tu-um in universa ter-ra! 
Psalmus 8 

• 
• • 

quam admi-ra-

Domine, Dominus noster, .. quam admirabile est nomen tuum 
in universa terra! 

Quoniam devata cst magnificentia lua, .. super ,ados. 
Ex ore infantium et lactentium perfedsti laudem propter inimicos 

tuos, .. ut destruas inimfcum c:t ultorc:m. 
Quoniam videbo cados tuos, opera digitorum luorum: .. lunam 

et stc:llas, quae tu fundasti. 
Quid est homo, quod memor es ejus? * aut filius h6minis, quO

niam vlsitas cum? 
Minnisti e:um paulo minus ah Angelis, gloria et honore coronasti 

cum: .. ct constituisti cum super opera m:1nuum tuhum. 
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voyage and the desired harbor. And having successfully transacted 
meir business, r«all mem again when the time comes to the 
happiness of country and home. Thou Who livest and reignest 
forevermore. �. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. 

119 

SOLEMN BLESSING OF A FISIDNG-BOAT 
(Approved by the Congregation of Sacred Rites on April 10, 1912) 

Y/. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
�i. Who made heaven and earth. 
YI. The Lord be with you. 
�'. And with thy spirit. 
Antiphon: 0 Jehovah, our Lord! 

Psalm 8 o Jehovah, our Lord! How wonderful is thy name in the whole 
earth. 

For thy magnificence is exalted above the heavens. 
From the mouths of infants and of sucklings thou hast established 

praise, that thou mightest destroy the foe and the scoffer. 
When I behold thy heavens, the works of thy hands, the moon 

and the stars which thou hast made, then I must exclaim: 
"What is man, that thou art mindful of him, and the children of 

men that thou shouldst even consider them?" 
Yet thou hast made him a little less than the angels, thou hast 

transformed him with glory and honor, and hast made him 
ruler over the works of thy hands. 
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Omnia subjecisti sub pidibus ejus, * oves el boyes universas: In
super et pecora campi. 

V olucres cadi, et pisces maris, * qui ped.mbulant semitas maris. 
DOmine, DOminus noster, * quam admirabile est nomen tuum 
in universa terra! 

Gloria Patri. 
Repelilur Anliphona: 

U�. • •  " • •  . ; • II 
---

c 
Do mine, Dominus noster, quam admid.bi-le est nomen 

• • tu-um 

I 
• • ' .  r- • •  
in universa terra! 

Y/. DOminus voblscum. 
�. El cum spuitu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

P
ROPITIARE, Domine, supplicationibus nostris, et bene + dic 
navern istam dextera tua sanCIa, el omnes, qui in ea vehenlur, 

sicut dignatus es benedkere arcam Not ambuhlntem in diluvio: 
pOrrige eis, Domine, dexteram luam, sicut porrexisti beato Petro 
ambulanti supra mare; el mitte sanctum Angdum tuum de 
cadis, qui liberet, et custodiat earn semper a perlculis universis, 
cum omnibus, quae in ea erunt: et farnulos tuos, repulsis adversi
tatibus portu semper oprabili cursuque tranquHlo tuearis, tran
sactisque ac recte perfectis negotiis omnibus, iterato tempore ad 
propria cum ornni gaudio revocare digneris: Qui vivis et regnas 
in saecula saeculorum. IV. Amen. 
Y/. Dominus vobiscum. 
W'. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
+ Sequentia sancti Evangelii secundum Joannem. 

(Cap. 21, 1-24) 
�. Gloria tibi, Domine. 

I
N ILLO tempore: Manifestavit se Jterum Jesus disdpulis ad 
marc Tiberladis. Manifest:l.vit autem sic: Erant simul Simon 
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Thou hast subjected all things under his feet: sheep and oxen, 
moreover, the beasts of the field; 

The birds of the air, and the fishes of the sea, that roam the paths 
of the waters. 

o Jehovah, our Lord! How wonderful is thy name in the whole 
earth. 

Glory be to the Father. 
Antiphon: 0 Jehovah, our Lord! How wonderful is thy 

name in the whole earth. 

Y!. The Lord be with you. 
IV. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

G
RACIOUSLY hearken to our prayers, 0 Lord, and with 

thy holy hand bless+ this boat and all who sail hereon, 
as thou didst deign to bless Noah's Ark in its course during the 
Deluge. Stretch forth to them, 0 Lord, thy right hand, as thou 
didst reach out (0 Peter when he walked upon the sea. Send thy 
holy angel from heaven to guard this boat and ever keep it safe 
from every peril, together with all on board. And when threat· 
ened dangers have been removed, comfort thy servants with a 
calm voyage and the desired harbor. And having successfully 
transacted their business, recall them again when the time comes 
to the happiness of country and home. Thou Who livest and 
reign est forevermore. IV. Amen. 

Y!. The Lord be with you. 
IV. And with thy spirit. 
+ Continuation of the holy Gospel according to St. John. 

(John, 21, 1-2'1) 
IV. Glory be to thee, 0 Lord. 

A FTER this, Jesus showed Himself again to the disciples at the .fi sea of Tiberias. And He showed Himself after this manner. 
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Petrus, et Thomas, qui dicitur Didymus, et Nathanael, qui erat 
a Cana Galilaeae, et filii Zebedaei, et alii ex disdpulis ejus duo. 
Dicit cis Simon Petrus: Vado piscari. Dicunt ei: Venimus et nos 
tecum. Et exierunt, et ascenderunt in navim: et ilia Docte nihil 
prendiderunt. Mane autem facto stetit Jesus in littore: non tamen 
cognovCrunt disdpuli quia Jesus est. Dixit ergo eis Jesus: Pueri, 
numquid pulmentarium habetis? Respondirunt ei: Non. Dicit 
eis: Mlttite in dexteram navlgll rete: et invenietis. Miserunt 
ergo: et jam non valebant illud trllhere prae multitudine pfscium. 
Dixit ergo disdpulus ille, quem diligebat Jesus, Petro: DOminus 
est. Simon Petrus cum audisset quia Dominus est, tUnica succlnxit 
se (erat CDim nudus), et misit se in mare. Alii autem disdpuli 
navigio venerunt: (non enim longe erant a terra, sed quasi 
cubitis ducentis) trahentes rete piscium. Ut ergo descenderunt in 
terram, viderunt prunas pasitas, ct piscem superpasitum, et pa� 
nem. Dicit cis Jesus: Afferte de piscibus, quos prendidistis nunc. 
Ascendit Simon Petrus, et traxit rete in terram, plenum magnis 
piscibus centum quinquaginta tribus. Et cum tanti essent, non 
est scissum rete. Dicit eis Jesus: Venite, prandete. Et nemo aude� 
bat diseumbentium interrogare eum: Tu quis es? scientes, quia 
Dominus est. Et venit Jesus, et accipit panem, et dat eis, et piscem 
similiter. Hoc jam tertio rnanifestatus est Jesus disdpulis suis 
cum resurrexlsset a mortuis. Cum ergo prandissent, dicit Simoni 
Petro Jesus: Simon Joannis, diligis me plus his? Dicit ei: Etiam, 
DOmine, tu scis quia amo teo Dicit ei

'
: Pasce agnos meos. Dicit ei 

herum: Simon Joannis, diligis me? Ait illi: Etiam, Domine, tu 
scis quia amo teo Dicit ei: Pasce agnos meos. Dicit ei fertio: Simon 
Joannis, amas me? Contristatus est Petrus, quia dixit ei tertio: 
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There were together Simon Peter, and Thomas, who is called 
Didymus, and Nathanael, who was of Cana of Galilee, and the 
sons of Zebedee, and two others of His disciples. Simon Peter 
saith to them: I go a fishing. They say to him: We also come 
with thee. And they went forth, and entered into the ship: and 
that night they caught nothing. But when the morning was come, 
Jesus stood on the shore: yet the disciples knew not that it was 
Jesus. 

Jesus therefore said to them: Children, have you any meat? 
They answered Him: No. He saith to them: Cast the net on the 
right side of the ship, and you shall find. They cast therefore; 
and now they were not able to draw it, for the multitude of 
fishes. That disciple therefore whom Jesus loved, said to Peter: 
It is the Lord. Simon Peter, when he heard that it was the Lord, 
girt his coat about him (for he was naked), and cast himself 
into the sea. But the other disciples came in the ship (for they 
were not far from the land, but as it were two hundred cubits), 
dragging the net with fishes. As soon then as they came to land, 
they saw hot coals lying, and a fish laid thereon, and bread. Jesus 
saith to them: Bring hither of the fishes which you have now 
caught. Simon Peter went up, and drew the net to land, full of 
great fishes, one hundred and fifty.three. And although there 
were so many, the net was not broken. Jesus saith to them: Come, 
and dine. And none of them who were at meat, durst ask Him: 
Who art thou? knowing that it was the Lord. And Jesus cometh 
and taketh bread, and giveth them, and fish in like manner. This 
is now the third time that Jesus was manifested to His disciples, 
aher He was risen from the dead. When therefore they had dined, 
Jesus saith to Simon Peter: Simon, son of John, lovest thou Me 
more than these? He saith to Him: Yea, Lord, thou knowest that 
I love thee. He saith to him: Feed my lambs. He saith to him 
again: Simon, son of John, lovest thou Me? He saith to Him: 
Yea, Lord, thou knowest that I love thee. He saith to him: Feed 
my lambs. He said to him the third time: Simon, son of John, 
lovest thou me? Peter was grieved, because he had said to him 
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Amas me? et dixit ei: Domine, tu omnia nosti: tu scis quia arna 
teo Dixit ei: Pasee oves meas. Amen, amen dieo tibi: cum esses 
jUnior, cingebas te, et ambulabas ubi volebas: cum autem senueris, 
extendes manus tuas, et alills te cinget, et dueet quo to non vis. 
Hoc autem dixit significans qua morte clarificaturus e55et Deum. 
Et cum hoc dixisset, dicit ei: Sequere me. Conversus Petrus vidit 
ilium discipulum, quem diligebat Jesus, sequentem, qui et eeeu· 
buil in coena super pectus ejus, et dixit: Domine, quis est qui 
tradet te? Hune ergo cum vidfsset Petrus, dixit ]esu: Domine, 
his autem quid? Dicit ei Jesus: Sic eum volo manere donee 
veniam, quid ad te? to me sequere. Exiit ergo serrno iste inter 
fratres quia disdpulus ille non moritur. Et non dixit ei Jesus: 
Non moritue; sed: Sic eum yolo manere donee veniam, quid ad 
te? Hie est disdpulus ille, qui testimonium perhibet de his, ct 
seripsit haec: et seimus, quia verum est testimonium ejus. R'". Laus tibi, Christe. 

y/. Dominus vobiseum. 
:ij!. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

DEUS, qui dfvidens aquas ab arida, omnem animam in his 
viventem ereisti, hominemque voluisti plscibus maris do

minaci: qui super marinos vortices ambulans ventis et Huetibus 

impecisti: Apostolorurnque retia verbo tuo mirabi'liter repJesti: 
praesta, quaesumus, ut in navlculis suis famuli tui ab omnibus 
perleulis, te comicinte, liberati, piscium multitudinern copiosam 
condudant, ae tandem ad aeternac felicitatis porturn, meritis 
onmti, perveniant. Per Christum DOminum nostrum. Jy. Amen. 
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the third time: Lovest thou me? And he said to Him: Lord, thou 
knowest all things: thou knowest that I love thee. He said to 
him: Feed my sheep. Amen, Amen I say to thee, when thou 
wast younger, thou didst gird thyself, and didst walk where thou 
wouldst. But when thou shalt be old, thou shalt stretch forth thy 
hands, and another shall gird thee, and lead thee whither thou 
wouldst not. And this He said, signifying by what death he 
should glorify God. And when He had said this, He saith to him: 
Follow me. Peter turning about, saw that disciple whom Jesus 
loved following, who also leaned on His breast at supper, and 
said: Lord, who is he that shall betray thee? Him therefore when 
Peter had seen, he saith to Jesus: Lord, and what shall this man 
do? Jesus saith to him: So I will have him to remain till I come, 
what is it to thee? follow thou Me. This saying therefore went 
abroad among the brethren, that that disciple should not die. 
And Jesus did not say to him: He should not die; but, So I will 
have him to remain till I comc, what is it to thee? This is that 
disciple who giveth testimony of these things, and hath written 
these things; and we know that his testimony is true. 

19. Praise be to thee, 0 Christ. 
Y· The Lord be with you. 
F.'. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, thou didst separate the waters from the dry land, 
and didst create evcry living thing therein; thou didst will 

that man rule over the fishes of the sea; wandering over its 
depths, thou didst command the storm and the waves; by thy 
word thou didst miraculously fill the nets of thine apostles! Grant 
likewise, we beseech thee, that thy servants, protected by thee 
from all dangers, may gather into their boats a good haul of fish, 
and come finally to the port of eternal blessedness laden with 
heavenly merits. Through Christ our Lord. fV· Amen. 



384 Benedictio Vehiculi Seu Cunus 
Oremus. Oratio 

O
BSECRAMUS te, Domine, Salvator noster, ut famul6rum 
tuorum labores benedicere digneris, quemadmodum Ap6s

tolls tuis benedixisti, dicens: Mlttite in dexteram navigii rete, c:t 
invenietis: ut de abundantia tuae benedictionis iaeti, te Redempt6-
rem nostrum semper exaltemus benedictum in saecula. W. 
Amen. 
R

EsPICE, Domine, ad intercessi6nem beaussimae Vfrginis 
Mariae, sancti Petri, ceterorumque Apostol6rum et sancti N. 

(Titularis navis �nedicendae). ut lab6res manuum nostnlrum De 
despicias; sed tua sancussima bene + dictione, a nobis cuncta 
peccata repetlas, pericula submoveas, et omnia nobis bona pro
futura coneMas. Per DOminum. }y. Amen. 

Sacerdos navern 3.sjXrgit aqua lx-nedicta, dictos: 
Pax et benedktio Dei omnipotentis, Patris, et Filii, oJ- et Spiritus 

Sancti, descendat super navem istam, et super orones, qui in ea 
erunt, et maneat semper. �. Amen. 

120 
BENEDICTIO VEH1CULI SEU CURRUS 

y.r. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
E!. Qui fecit cadurn et terram. 
y. D6minus vobiscum. 
E1. Et cum spfritu tuo. 

Orernus. Oralio 
Propit.tare, Domine Deus, supplicati6nibus nostris, et bene + dic 

currum islum dextera tua sancta: adjunge ad ipsum sanctos 
Angelos tuos, ut omnes, qui in eo vehentur, Ifberent et custodiant 
semper a perlculis universis: et quemadmodum viro Aethfopi 
super currum suum seMoti et sacra el6quia iegenti, per Levltam 
tuum Philippum fidem et gratiam cootuli"sti; ita rnmulis tuis 
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.Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD, our Savior, we implore thee - bless the labors of 
thy servants, as thou didst bless thine apostles with the 

words: "Cast the net on the right side of the ship, and you shall 
find." So that gladdened with the opulence of thy blessing, we 
may praise thee, our Redeemer, for all eternity. �. Amen. 

CONSIDER, Lord, the intercession of the Blessed Virgin Mary, 
St. Peter, and the other apostles, as well as that of Saint N. 

(Patron of Ihe boat), and despise not the work of our hands. But 
by thy most holy blessing, + keep far from us all sin, remove 
dangers, and give us all good things. Through our Lord. I¥. 
Amen. 

The priest sprinkles the boat with holy water, saying: 
May the peace and blessing of almighty God, Father, Son, + 

and Holy Spirit descend upon this boat and upon all who shall 
sail herein, and remain for all time. ij'. Amen. 

120 

BLESSING OF AN AUTOMOBILE OR OTHER VEHICLE 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
IV. Who made heaven and earth. 
y;. The Lord be with you. :W. And with thy spirit. 

.Let us pray. Prayer 

Graciously hearken to our prayers, 0 Lord God, and with thy 
holy hand bless + this vehicle. Appoint as its custodians thy holy 
angels, ever to guard and keep safe from all danger them that 
ride herein. And as by thy Levite, Philip thou didst bestow faith 
and grace upon the Ethiopian, seated in his carriage, and reading 
Holy Writ, so likewise show the way of salvation to thy servants 
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viam sahltis ostende, qui tua gratia adjuti bonisque operihus iii
giter intenti, post omnes viae et vitae hujus varietates, aett':rna 
g3udia c6nsequi mereaotur. Per Christum DOminum nostrum. 
R". Amen. 

Et aspergatllr aqua bcno.:dicta. 

121 

BENEDlCT10 VIAE FERREAE ET CURRUUM 

V. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini. Roo Qui fecit cadurn et terram. 
)"T. DOminus voblscum. 
R'. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oralio 
Omnfpotens sempiterne Deus, qui omnia elementa ad luam 

gl6riam, utilitatemque hominum condidisti: digmire, quaesumus, 
hane viam £erream, ejusque instrumenta bene + dicere, et be
nigna semper loa providentia tueri; ut, dum £amuii tui vel6citer 
pr6perant in via, in lege loa ambulantes, et viam mandatorum 
tucrum currentes, ad caelestem patriam feliciter perverure valeant. 
Per Christum Dominum nostrum. IY. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

PROP.I1'IA.RE, Domine Deus, supplicati6niblls nostris, et 
bene + die currus istos dextera tua sancta: adjunge ad ipsos 

sanctos Angelos tu�s, ut omnes, qui in eis vehemur, liberent et 
cust6diant semper a perkulis universis: et quemadmodum viro 
Aethiopi super currum suum sedenti, et sacra el6quia legenti, per 
Levitam tuum PhiHppum fidem et grafiam contuHsti; ita faffiulis 
tuis viam salutis ostende, qui tua gratia adjuti bonisque operibus 
jugiter intenti, post omnes viae et vitae hujus varietates, aeterna 
gaudia c6nsequi mereantur. Per Christum D6minum nostrum. 
n. Amen. 

Et asp�rg;mlur vb ct curnlS aqua henedicta. 
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that, strengthened by thy grace and constantly intent upon good 
works, they may attain, after the vicissitudes of this life, the 
happiness of everlasting life. Through Christ our Lord.If. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy waUr. 

121 

BLESSING OF A RAILWAY 
and its Cars 

V. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
n:. Who made heaven and earth. 
V. The Lord be with you. 
R!. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. rrayer 

o almighty and eternal God, Who hast established every ele· 
ment for thy glory and man's utility, vouchsafe, we pray, to bless 
+ this railway together with its equipment, and watch over it at 
all times with thy benign solicitude. And let thy servants, as they 
are sped on the way in it, advance in thy law and thy command· 
ments, that it may be their fortune to arrive finally at the heavenly 
fatherland. Through Christ our Lord. �. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

H
EARKEN graciously to our entreaties, 0 Lord God, and 
with thy holy hand bless + this vehicle. Appoint as its 

custodians thy holy angels, ever to guard and keep safe from all 
danger them that ride hereon. And as by thy Levite, Philip thou 
didst bestow faith and grace upon the Ethiopian, seated in his 
carriage, and reading Holy Writ, so likewise show the way of 
salvation to thy servants that, strengthened by thy grace and 
constantly intent upon good works, they may attain, after the 
vicissitudes of this life, the happiness of everlasting life. Through 
Christ our Lord. n·. Amen. 

The tracks :lnd CJrS are sprinkled with holy water. 
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IZ2 

BENEDICfIO SOLEMNIOR VIAE FERREAE ET 
CURRUUM 

Clerus, vel a proximiori ecclesia, vel ab aliquo alio loco �d hoc parato, 
procedit usque ad stationem viae ferreae, canendo vel recltando: 

Antiphonal 
In viam pacis et prospcricitis dirigat nos omnfpotens et miseri� 

cors DOminus: et Angelus Raphael comitetur nobfscum in via, 
ut cum pace, salute, et gaudio revertamur ad propria. 

Canticum Zachariae, ut supra, pag. SO. 
Ibi Sacerdos delegatus, repetita Antiphona, dicit: 

Kyric, eleison. Christe, eleison. Kyrie, eleison. 
Pater noster secrelo usque ad 
y. Et lie nos inducas in tentationem. 
Ill. Sed Hbera nos a malo. 
Y. Salvos fac servos tuos. 
E/. Deus meus, spccintes in teo 
Y· Mitte nobis, DOmine, auxilium de saocto. 
R". Et de Sion luere nos. 
y. Esto nobis, DOmine, turris fortitudinis. 
E/. A facie inimki. y. Nihil proficiat ininllcus in nobis. 
Pi. Et filius iniquitatis non appOnat nocere nobis. 
y. Benedictus Dominus die quotidie. 
19. Prosperum iter £aciat nobis Deus salutanum nostrorum. 
y;. Vias tuas, DOmine, demonstra nobis. 
:W. Et semitas tuas edoce nos. y;. Utinam dirigantur viae nostrae. ijr. Ad custodiendas jllstificationes tuas. 

• Ant. cum cantu. pag. 100. 
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SOLEMN BLESSING OF A RAILWAY 
and its Cars· 

389 

From the nearest church or from anothrr place previously appointed, 
the clergy proceed in a solemn way to the railroad station, as they 
chant or recite: 

Antiphon: Along ways of peace and prosperity may the al
mighty and merciful Lord lead us, and may the Angel Raphael 
accompany us on the journey. So may we in peace, health, and 
joy return unto our own! 

The canticle of Zachary, as above on page 51, is sung or said. 
The antiphon is repeated; and at the railroad station the priest says: 
Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 

mercy on us. 
Our Father inaudibly until 
y. And lead us not into temptation. 
�. But deliver us from evil • 
..,. Preserve thy servants. 
Et. Who trust in thee, my God . 
..,. Send us aid, Lord, from on high. 
Et. And from Sian watch over us. 
YI. Be unto us a mighty fortress. 
�. ln the face of the enemy. 
YI. Let the enemy be powerless against us. 
�. And the son of iniquity do nothing to harm us. 
y;. May the Lord be praised at all times. 
�. May God, our Helper grant us a successful journey_ 
YI. Show us thy ways, D Lord. 
ijr. And conduct us along thy paths. 
..,. Dh, that our ways be directed! 
!fl. To the keeping of thy precepts. 

• Thi5 bl�ning ill Ull'rved to the Ordinary or 10 one del�galed by him. 
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VI. Erunt prava in dirccta. 
lY. Et aspera in vias planas. 
y;. Angelis suis Deus mandavit de te. 
lY. VI custodiant te in omnibus viis tuis. 
yr. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
RT. Qui fedt caelum et terram. 
Y!. Domine, exaudi orationem meam. 
&1. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
y. Dominus vobiscum. 
R". Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Orcmus. Oratio 

O MNIPOTENS, sempitc�me Deus, qui omnia elementa ad 
tuam gloriam, utilitatemque hominum condidisti: dignare, 

quaesumus, hanc viam ferream, ejusque instrumenta bene+ 
dicere, et benigna semper tua providentia tueri; ut, dum £amuli 
tui vel6citer properant in via, in lege tua ambulantes, et viam 
mandat6rum tuorum currentes, ad caelestem patriam fetidter 
pervenire valeant. Per Christum D6minum nostrum. �'. Amen. 

Oremns. Oratio 

P ROPITIA.RE, DOmine Deus, supplicationibus nostris, et 
bene+ dic currus istos dextera tua sancta, adjunge ad ipsos 

sanctos Angelos tuos, ut omnes, qui in cis vehentur, Iiberent et 
custodiant semper a periculis universis; et quemadmodum viro 
Aethlopi super currum suum sedenti, et sacra eloquia legenti, 
pcr Levllam tuum PhiHppum fidem et gcitiam contulisti: ita 
famulis tuis viam salutis ostende, qui tua gratia adjuti, bonisque 
operibus jugiter intenti, post omnes viae el vitae hujus varietates 
aeterna gaudia conscqui mereantur. Pcr Christwn Dominum 
nostrum. lY. Amen. 

Deinde :Ispergit vi:am ct currus aqua benedicta. 
Post utramque Benedictioncm dicitur Te Deum,cum Oratione Deus, 

cujus miscricordiae, etc., ut supr:'!. pag. 58. 
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Y/. For crooked ways will be made straight. IV. And rough ways smooth. 
JI. God hath given His angels charge over thee. 
Rr. To guard thee in all undertakings. 
Y/. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
IV· Who made heaven and earth. YI. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
:ij!. And let my cry come unto thee. y. The Lord be with you. 
W And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

391 

O ALMIGHTY and eternal God, Who hast established every 
element for thy glory and man's utility, vouchsafe, we pray, 

to bless + this railway together with its equipment, and watch 
over it at all times with thy benign solicitude. And let thy serv· 
ants, as they are sped on the way in it, advance in thy law and 
thy commandments, that it may be their fortune to arrive finally 
at the heavenly fatherland. Through Christ our Lord. Et. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

H
EARKEN graciously to our entreaties, 0 Lord God, and 

with thy holy hand bless + these cars. Appoint as their 
custodians thy holy angels, ever to guard and keep safe from all 
danger them that ride hereon. And as by thy Levite, Philip thou 
didst bestow faith and grace upon the Ethiopian, seated in his 
carriage, and reading Holy Writ, so likewise show the way of 
salvation to thy servants that, strengthened by thy grace and con· 
standy intent upon good works, they may attain, after the vicissi· 
tudes of this life, the happiness of everlasting life. Through Christ 
our Lord. &'. Amen. 

The tracks and cars are sprinkled with holy water. In conclusion the 
Te Deum, page 59, is said with the prayer: 0 God, Whose mercy, etc. 
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123 

BENEDICTIO MACHINAE ITINER! AEREO 
DESTINATAE 

(Approbata a S. R. C. die 24 MartH 1920) 

"iI. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine DominL 
:ij1. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 
y!. Benedic, anima mea, Domino. 
:ij1. DOmine, Deus meus, magnificatus es vehementer. 
"iI. Qui ponis nubem ascensum tuum. 
E/. Qui ambulas super pennas ventorum. 
"iI. DOI�ine, exaudi orationem meam. 
fll. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
yr. Dominus voblscum. 
Ill. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Ormus. Oratio 
Deus, (lui omnia propter lemetipsum operatus CS, ct cunCla 

mundi hujus elementa in usum humani generis destinasti: 
bene + die, quaesumus, hane maehinam (has machinas) itineri 
aereo deputatam (-as) ; ut ad laudem et gloriam nominis tui 
latius propagandam, et ad res humanas promptius expediendas, 
da'mno quovis et periculo remota, deserviat (-ant), et in omnium 
fidelium, candem machinam (easdem machinas) adhlbentium, 
animis caelestia foveat (-ant) desideria. Per Christum D6minum 
nostrum. :ij1. Amen. 

Orimns. Oratio 

DEUS, qui beatae Mariae Virginis domum per Incarnati Verbi 
mysterium misericorditer consecrasti, eamque in sinu 

Ecdesiae tuae mirabHiter collocasti: effunde, quaesumus, bene + 
dictionem tuam super hanc machinam (has machinas); ut, qui 
qui per earn (eas) itineri aereo sub tutela ejusdem beatae Virginis 
se commiserint, eo quo tendunt prospere perveniant, et inc6lumes 
ad propria revertantur. Per eundem Christum Dominum nos� 
trurn. :ij1. Amen. 
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BLESSING OF AN AIRPLANE 
(Approved by th� Congr�gation of Sacr�d Rit�s on March 24, 1920) 
y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
lY. Who made heaven and earth. 
'/1. Bless the Lord, 0 my soul! 
IV. My Lord and my God, how wonderful are thy works! 
y. Thou traversest the douds, 
!y. And walkest on the wings of the wind. 
y;. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
lY. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
IV. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
o God, Who didst create all things for thyself, and hast des

tined every element in the world for man's service, bless, + we 
pray, this airplane (these airplanes) Let it (them) serve in spread
ing the praise and glory of thee, and in expediting the affairs of 
men, unhindered by destruction or peril. And may it (they) foster 
within the souls of all who ride in it (them) a longing for heav
enly things. Through Christ our Lord. Ill. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, Who didst consecrate by the mystery of the Incarna
tion the dwelling of the Blessed Virgin Mary, and hast 

miraculously transferred it to the bosom of thy Church, pour 
forth, we beseech thee, thy blessing + upon this airplane (these 
airplanes) May all who under the patronage of the Blessed Vir
gin fly in this plane (these planes) happily reach their destina
tion, and return safely home. Through the same Christ our Lord. 
WArnen. 



394 Benedictio Instrumentorum ad Montes Conscendendos 

OrcfffiUS. Oratio 

D EUSI in te sperantium salus, famulis tuis iter aereum pera
gentibus ac twm opem invocantibus, Angduffi bonum de 

cadis comitem benfgnus adjunge: ut ab eo custodiantur in omni
bus viis, et ad propOsitam sibi metam felfciter deduca.ntur. Per 
Christum Dominum nostrum. IV. Amen. 

Et aspergatur aqua bcm:dicta. 

124 

BENEDICTIO INSTRUMENTORUM AD MONTES 
CONSCENDENDOS 

v. 
J" . . 
v. 
w. 

(Approb:lI:l a Pia Papa XI die 14 OClohris 1931) 

Adjutorium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
Qui fecit cadum et terram • 
Dominus vobfscum. 
Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

Bene+ die, quaesumus, DOmine, has funes, baculos, castros, 
aliaque hic praesentia instrumenta; ut quicumque iis usi merint, 
�inter ardua et mantis abrupta, inter g13.cies, nives et tempestites, 
ab omni casu et perkulo praeserventur, ad culmina fdfciter 
ascendant, et ad suos incolumes revertintur. Per Christum DO
minum nostrum. IV. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

P R6TEGE, DOmine, intercedente beato Bernardo quem AI� 
pium incolis et viatoribus Patronum dedfsti, has famulos 

tuos: ipsfsque concede, ut, dum haec conscendunt culmina, ad 
montem qui Christus est valeant pervenfre. Per eundem Chris-
tum Dominum nostrum. Rr. Amen. 

Et aspcrgantur aqua benedicta. 
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Let us pray. Prayer 

395 

O GOD, the Salvation of all who trust in thee, appoint a good 
angel as a guardian to all thy servants who make an air

plane voyage, and call upon thy help. Let him protect them along 
the journey, and safely conduct them to their destination. 
Through Christ our Lord. R-. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. 

124 

BLESSING OF TOOLS USED IN SCALING MOUNTAINS 
(Approved by Pope Pius XI on October 14, 1931) 

"fl. Our help is in the name of the Lord. W. Who made heaven and earth. 
yr. The Lord be with you. 
IV. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
Bless, + 0 Lord, we pray, these ropes, staves, mattocks, and 

these other tools, that all who use them in scaling the mountains' 
heights and precipices, in ice and snow and tempest, may be pre
served from all danger and catastrophe, safely reach the summits, 
and return unscathed to their homes. Through Christ our Lord. 
IjI'. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

T
HROUGH the intercession of Saint Bernard, whom thou 
hast given as patron of Alpine dwellers and travelers, protect, o Lord, these thy servants, and grant that they who climb to 

mountain peaks may come to the Mountain which is Christ 
Through the selfsame Christ our Lord • .If. Amen. 

They arc sprinkled with holy water. 
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BENEDlCfIO MACHINAE AD EXTINGUENDUM 
INCENDIUM 

(Approbata a S. R. C. die 10 Aprilis 1912) 

CI�rus a proximiori �ccl�sia, vd ab alio aliquo pracparato loco, pro
cedit ad locum, ubi cst machina Ixnc:dicc:nda, canc:ndo vd rc:citando: 

Ig 
I 

Antiphona 

• .. .; ,.. . .  • 
III • \ I • • � II, • 

Mans�.cAactus est ignis * et vim su·ae vir·tu·tis 
C I . =r- I • ; _  .. 

III •• • .. 

obU·tus est: ut ff·li· i tu· i, quos 
e II D· • • • 

0 • I\' • • • 

• • III /'Ii D ,.. • I 
di·lcxlsti, Domi .. ne, serA 

• • • • • • 
v'::ntur it .. la'::si. Ps. Jubila·te De..o, omnis terra, psalmum 

C , •• • u • • • • • • •• • ;, II • • 
dici·te 

, e·jus: * da-te gl6-ri.am laudi Domini eJus. 

Psalmus 65 
Jubilate Deo, omnis terra, psalmum dicite nomini ejus: * date 

gloriam laudi ejus. 
Dlcite Dco: Quam terribilia sunt o�ra lua, DOmind * in multi .. 

tudine virtutis tuae mentientur tibi inimici tui. 
Omnis terT2 adorct te, et psallat tibi: * psalmum dieat nomini 

lUo. 
Venlte, ct vid'::te opera Dei: * tern'bilis in eonslliis super olios 

hominum. 
Qui eonvertit mare in aridam, in flumine pertransibunt pede: * 

ibi laetabimur in ipso. 
Qui dominatur in virtute sua in aet'::rnum, Oculi ejus super gentes 

rcspkiunt: * qui exaspcrant non exaltcntur in scmetipsis. 
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BLESSING OF A FffiE-ENGINE 
(Approved by the Congregation of Sacred Rites on April 10, 1912) 

From the nearest church or from another place previously appointed, 
the clergy proceed to the 6�-station, as they chant or recite: 

Antiphon: Tamed was the fire's fury, and forgotten was its 
power and might, as thy children, beloved of thee, 0 Lord, were 
preserved intact. 

Psalm 65 
Exult to God, all ye on earth, sing a song to His name, let His 

praises resound. 
Say unto God: "How wonderful are thy works, 0 Lord! So 

tremendous is thy power that even thine enemies bow down." 
Let all the earth adore and sing to thee; let it sing praise to thy 

name. 
Come hither and see the works of God, how mightily He dealeth 

with the sons of men. 
He turneth the sea into dry land; dry-footed they passed through 

the river; wherefore, we will rejoice in Him. 
With mighty arm He ruleth forever; His eyes behold the nations; 

the obstinate shall not exalt themselves. 
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Benedlcite, gentes, Deum nostrum: * et auditam facite vocem 
laudis ejus. 

Qui pOsuit animam meam ad vitam: * et non dedit in commo
tionem pedes meos. 

Quoniam prob3sti nos, Deus: * igne nos examinasti, sicut exami
mttur argentum. 

Induxisti nos in hlqueum, posulsti tribulationes in dorso nostro: 
* imposulsti homines super capita nostra. 

Translvimus per ignem et aquam: * et eduxisti nos in refrigerium. 
Introfbo in domum luam in holocaustis: * reddam tibi vota mea, 
quae distinxerunt labia mea. 

Et locutum esl os meum, * in tribulatione mea. 
Holocausta medullata offeram tibi cum incenso anetum: * 
offeram tibi boyes cum hircis. 

Venite, audite, et narrabo, omnes, qui timetis Deum, * quanta 
fecit animae meae. 

Ad ipsum ore meo clamavi, * et exalci.vi sub lingua mea. 
Iniquitatcm si aspexi in corde meo, * non exaudiet D6minus. 
Propterea exaudivit Deus, * et attendit voci deprecationis meae. 
BenedictllS Deus, * qui non amovit orationem meam, et miseri-
cOrdiam suam a me. 

Gloria Patri. 
Rept'tita Antiphona, Celt'br:ms, respondentibus circumstantibus, 

dicit: 
Kyrie, e!eison. Chrisre, e!eison. Kyrie, eleison. 
Pater noster secreto usque ad 
y.r. Et ne nos inducas in tentationem. 
R7. Sed libera nos a malo. 
y!. Salvos fac servos tuos. 
IV. Deus meus, specintes in teo 
V. Mitte eis, Domine, auxilium de sanClo. 
W. Et de Sion ruere eos. 
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Praise our God, ye peoples, let His praises resound. 
l owe to Him my life; He doth not allow my feet to stumble. 
For thou, 0 God, hast given us a test; thou hast purified us with 

fire, as silver is tried. 
Thou didst let us fall into a snare; thou didst load tribulations 

on our backs; thou didst set strangers over our heads. 
Through fire and water we had to pass; but thou hast led us out 

into respite. 
With bumt-offerings in hand I entered thy house; I will fulfil 

my vows which my lips promised, 
And my mouth promised when I was in trouble. 
r will offer to thee holocausts full of marrow, with the smoke of 

burnt rams; I will offer to thee bullocks and goats. 
Come hither and hear, all ye who fear God; I will narrate what 

good He hath done for my soul. 
I cried to Him with my mouth, and I lauded Him with my 

tongue. 
Had I desired iniquity in my heart, the Lord would not have 

heard me. 
But God did hear me, and gave ear to my entreaties. 
Blessed be God Who did not disdain my prayer, nor refuse me 

His mercy. 
Glory be to the Father. 

After repoting the: antiphon, the celebrant says alternately with his 
assistants: 

Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 
mercy on us. 

Our Father inaudibly until 
y.r. And lead us not into temptation. 
Rr. But deliver us from evil. 
}!. Preserve thy servants. 
Rr. Who trust in thee, my God. 
y. Send them aid, Lord, from on high. 
!y. And from Sian watch over them. 
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y. Nihil pronciat inimicus in eis. 
El. Et Hlins iniquitatis non app6nat nocere eis. 
y. Benedicite, ignis et aestus, DOmino. 
E!. Laudate ct superexaltate eum in saecula. 
YI. Benedlcite, filii hominum, Domino. 
IV. Laudate et superexaltate eum in saecula. 
YI. Qui It'berat nos de medio ardentis flammae. 
El. Et de medio ignis eruit nos. 
y;. Confitemini DOmino, quoniam bonus. 
IV. Quoniam in saeculum misericordia ejus. 
y;. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
E!. Qui fecit cadum et terram. 
y. Domine, exaudi orationem meam. 
E!. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
y. Dominus voblscum. Bl. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, qui tribus pueris in fornace Babylonis per Angelum 

tuum "mitigasti f1ammas ignium: orones, quaesumus, per 
dexteram loam in cordibus nostris faces exstingue vitiorum; ut a 
temporalibus eruamur incendiis, et ah fgnibus liheremur aeternis. 
Per Christuffi Dominum nostrum. :ijl. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, cujus in ffianihus nos sumus, et sermones nostri, et 

omois sapientia, et operum scientia et discipllna: famulis 
tuis opitul:itor adslste; ut, quoties instantihus incendii periclitemur 
ang{istiis, toties suppetentihus ingenii foveamur auxlliis. Per 
Christum DOminum nostrum. IV· Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, justus hominum gubernator et clemens, cui tamquam 

Factori suo sic omnis promptior creatura deservit, ut eadem 
ad tormentum lmpiis exardescat, et ad beneficium piis lenis 
vadat: aurem tuam, quaesumus, precibus nostris benignus in· 
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Y/. Let the enemy be pO'werless against them. 
�. And the son of iniquity do nothing to harm them. 
Y/. Ye fire and heat, praise the Lord. 
�. Praise Him and exalt Him forever. YI. Bless the Lord, ye sons of men. 
IV. Praise Him and exalt Him forever. 
y. Who delivereth us out of the midst of flames. 
�. And leadeth us out of the midst of fire. 
y. Let us praise the Lord, for He is good. 

lY. For His mercy endureth forever. 
y!. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
IV. Who made heaven and earth. 

y!. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
�. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y!. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

401 

O GOD, Who by thy angel didst mitigate the flames of the 
fire for the three youths who were cast into the furnace in 

Babylon, we beseech thee, extinguish in our hearts the fire of 
sinful inclw,ations, that we may be delivered both from bodily 
burns and from everlasting fire. Through Christ our Lord. �. 
Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, in thy hands are held all that we are and have, our 
speech, all wisdom, knowledge, and science. Do thou gen· 

erously assist thy servants, that we may be protected in all danger 
of fire by the aid of every spiritual and technical force. Through 
Christ our Lord. ll!. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, thou just and mild Governor of mankind, to Whom 
thy creature, fire is subject as to its Creator, on the one hand 

blazing up for the torment of the impious, on the other becom· 
ing gende for the utility of the devout; we beseech thee to attend 
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tende, et hanc machinam comprimendis fgnibus destinatam tua 
munificus bene +dictione perfunde: ut, quoties hujus efficax 
instrumcntum machinae viva fide piisque cum votis fuerit ad
versus cxcitas incendii vires adhibitum, aqua saevicntes flammas 
ex eo jactata restinguat, et igni vim totam suae virtutis eripial, 
ne incendium fidelibus in Ie spenlntibus molestiam afierat, neve 
ilIis eorumque bonis detrimenlUm ingerat: quatenus universi, ab 
omni formidine pariter et periculo sospites, a suis vitiis toto corde 
resipi'scant, ac beneficiorum tuorum memores, sincera mente cog
noscant, cilia sibi flagClla e sua quidem iniquitate prodire, et in 
toa miseratione cescire. Per DOmmurn nostrum Jesum Christum, 
Fi'lium tuum, qui tecum vivit et regnat in unitate Spiritus Sancti, 
Deus, per omnia saecula saeculorum. ij'. Amen. 

Et aspergatur aqua benedic;ta. 

126 

BENEDICTIO MACHINAE AD EXCITANDAM 
LUCEM ELECTRICAM 

Clerus, a proximiori ecclesia vel ab aliquo alio loco ad hoc par.ato, 
procc:dit usque ad stationem machinae benedicendae, eanendo vel 
recilando 

Canticum Zachariae, ut supra, pag. 50. Ibi Sacerdos delegatus 
intonat: 

VI F I 

G ; 

Antiphona 

t" r •• • • 
L 

• .  1Ii · d l
' · ux orta cst JU- SIO : reellS cor e ae-tl- u- a. 

• • • • • • � r-• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • I • • 
minus regnavit, exsuhet tura: • laetentur insulae 

• 

r •. DO-
. .� 

mullae. 
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in thy benignity to our prayers, and to pour out in abundance 
thy blessing + upon this fire-cngine. So often as this equipment 
is employed with lively faith and devout prayers against the 
ravaging destruction of nre, may the stream of water which it 
gushes forth extinguish the fury of the Barnes, and divest the fire 
of its power, so that no injury may be suffered by the faithful 
who place their confidence in thee, and no damage done to their 
possessions. Wherefore, let all who are favored with thy protec· 
tion against the fright and peril of fire turn away from sin with 
all their heart, and mindful of thy benefits, sincerely acknowl· 
edge that such visitations are a consequence of their sinful ways, 
and that they cease only by thy mercy. Through Jesus Christ, 
thy Son, our Lord, Who liveth and reigneth with thee in unity 
of the Holy Spirit, God, for all eternity. �. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy water. 

126 

BLESSING OF AN ELEcrruC DYNAMO' 

From the nearest church or from some other place preYiously :1p
pointed, the clergy proc�d in a solemn manner to the powec stat jon, 
as they chant or recite: 

The Canticle of Zachary, as above on page 51. Arriving at the 
station, the priest intones: 

Antiphon: A light riseth up for the good, and joy to the 
righteous of heart . 

• This bles.ing i. re.en'ed to the Ordinary or 10 one delegated by him. 
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Psaimul 96 
DOminus regnavit, exsultet terra: * laetcntur Insulae multae. 
Nubes, d caligo in circuitu ejus: * justitia, et judicium corrcctio 

sedis ejus. 
Ignis ante ipsum pracccdet, * et inAammabit in circuitu inimicos 

ejus. 
Illuxcruot fulgura ejus orbi terrae: * vidit, et comm6ta est terra. 
Montes, skut cera Auxeruot a facie DOmini: * a f2cie DOmini 

omnis terra. 
Annuntiavcrunt cadi justitiam ejus: * et viderunt omnes pcSpuli 

gl6nam ejus. 
Confund3.ntur omnes, qui ad6rant sculptilia: * et qui gloriantur 

in simulacris suis. 
Adorate cum, omnes Angeli ejus: * audlvit, et laetata est Sion. 
Et exsultavcrunt £iliac Judae, * propter judkia tua, DOmine: 
Qu6niam tu DOminus Altissimus super omnem terram: * nimis 

exaltatus cs super omnes deos. 
Qui dilfgitis DOminum, odlte malum: * cust6dit D6minus animas 

sanetorum suorum, de manu peccatoris libc:cibit cos. 
Lux orta est justo, * et reetis corde laecltia. 
Laetamini, justi, in DOmino: * et eonfitcmini mem6riae saneti· 

ficati6nis ejus. 
G16ria Patti. 

Antiphona 
; • I ,. . .... Ii ", • •  n _ . ' tlr. .. :l 

YI. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
�. Qui fecit cadum et terram. 
YI. DOmine, cnudi orationem meam. 
�. Et clamor mcus ad te veniaL 
'/I. D6minus voblscum. 
W> Et cum spiritu tuo. 
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Psalm 96 
The Lord is King, let the earth rejoice; let the many islands be 

glod. 
Darkness and clouds are round about Him; upon right and 

justice rests His throne. 
Devastating fire goes before Him, and destroys His enemies 

round about. 
His lightning illumines the world; the universe sees it and 

trembles. 
The mountains melt like wax before the countenance of the 

Lord, at the presence of the Lord of the earth. 
The heavens proclaim His justice; all peoples behold His majesty. 
Confounded are they who worship graven things, and glory in 

their idols. 
Adore ye Him, all His angels! Sion heareth the news with 

jubilation. 
Because of thy' judgments, 0 Lord, the daughters of Sion rejoice. 
For thou art the Highest, and Lord over the entire earth - and 

exalted above all gods. 
Hate evil, all ye that love the Lord; the Lord preserveth the life 

of His holy ones, and delivereth them from the hands of the 
impious. 

A light riseth up for the good, and joy to the righteous of heart. 
Rejoice, ye just, in the Lord, and praise ye His holy name. 
Glory be to the Father. 

Antiphon: A light riseth up for the good, and joy to the 
righteous of heart. 

y. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
El. Who made heaven and eanh. 
y;. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 
W. And let my cry come unto thee. 
\!. The Lord be with you. 
R!. And with thy spirit. 
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Orcmus. Oratio 

C ONCtDE nos £arnulos tuos, quaesumus, DOmine Deus, per
petua mentis et corporis sanitate gaudere: et gloriosa beatae 

Manae semper Virginis intercessione, a praesenti libeciri tristitia, 
et aetcma pcrfrui laetitia. Per Christum DOminum nostrum. ET· 
Amen. 

Drcmus. Oratio 

D 6MINE Deus omnipoteos, qui es conditor omnium lUmi
num, bene + dic hanc machinam ad lumen excicindum 

noviter conditam: et praestaj ut ad te, qui es lux: indeffciens, post 
hujus sacculi caHginern pervenire vaieamus. Per Christum D6-
minum nostrum. ET. Amen. 

D�inde asp�rgit machinam aqua ben�dicta. 

127 

BENEDICTIO OFFICINAE LIBRARIAE ET MACHINAE 
TYPOGRAPHICAE 

(Approbata a S. R. C. di� 12 Maji 1909) 

Sac�rdos stans ad val vas, dicit: 

Actiones noslras, quacsumus, DOmine, aspiclndo praeveni, 
et adjuvando proscquere: ut cuncta nostra oratio et opecitio a te 
semper indpiat, et per Ie coepta finiatur. Per Christum Domi
own nostrum. ET. Amen. 

Ingr�di�ns dicif: y. Pax huic domui. 
�. Et omnibus habitantibus in ea. 

Deinde dicens Antiphonam Asperg�s m�J Domine, �tc., varias offi· 
cinar:: p:artt':s aqua ben�dicla asp�rgit, usqucdum JXrveniat ad aul:am 
principalcm �jusd�m) ubi sistit et dicit: 

y!. Adjutorium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
:ij? Qui fecit caclum et terram. 
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Let us pray. Prayer 

GRANT to thy servants, 0 Lord God, we beseech thee, con· 
tinual enjoyment of health in soul and body; and by the 

wondrous intercession of Blessed Mary ever Virgin, free us from 
sorrow in the present, and reward us with joy in eternity. 
Through Christ our Lord. E/. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD God Almighty, Creator of all light, bless + this 
electric dynamo built for the purpose of generating light. 

And grant that after the darkness of this life, we may attain unto 
thee, 'Vho art the unfailing Light. Through Christ our Lord . 
.Ill. Amen. 

It is sprinkled with holy walt:r. 

127 

BLESSING OF A PRINTING'()FFlCE AND 
PRINTING·PRESS 
or of a Typewriter 

(Approved by the Congregation or Sacred Rites on May 12, 19(9) 

STanding at the entrance, the priest says: 
We beseech thee, Lord, inspire and guide our works in their 

beginning, and accompany them unto fruition, that our every 
prayer and work may ever begin with thee, and through thee 
be accomplished. Through Christ our Lord. E/. Amen. 

Entering in, he says: 
Y'. Peace be unto this establishment. "W. And unto all who are employed herein. 
Then, as he says the antiphon: Sprinkle me with hyssop, 0 Lord, 

etc., he sprinkles with holy water the various rooms of the printing
office, until he comes to the main part. Here he stops, and says: 

Y/. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
W-. Who made heaven and earth. 
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y. DOminus vobfscum. 
E/. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

On;mus. Oratio 

D
6MINE Jesu Christe, qui dixfsti disdpulis tuis: In quam
cu.mque domum intraveritis, salucite earn, dicentes: Pax 

huie domui: venial, quaesumus, pax ilia super hane domum et 
officmam ad libros imprimendos (evulgandos) praepacitam, et 
super omnes degeotes in ea; et cunclos, Domine, in ea laborantes 
ab omni calamicite animae et c6rporis cripere et liberare digneris; 
reple scriptores, rectores et operarios spiritu scientiae, consilii et 
fortitudlllis, et adiffiple eos spiritu tim6ris tui, ut mandata Ecde
siae fideliter custodientes, tibi digne et proximo suo salurariter 
valeant inservfre. Bene + die ergo, bone Jau, qui es via, veritas 
ct vita, hune locum, et praesta, ot Offines ilium inhabitantes, in
tcrcedentc glori6sa et immaculata Virgine matre tua Maria, ad 
immarcesdhilem gloriae coronam feliciter perveniant: Qui vivis 
ct regnas Deus per omnia saecula saeculorum. W. Amen. 

Deinde benedicit instrumenta el machinas, dicens: 
Oremus. Oratio 

D
OMINE Deus, tinice ions scientiarum, qui h6minum in
genium ita illuminare dignatus es, ut nova artifici6sa in

strumenta invcnircnt ad paginas typis scrihendas; bene + die, 
quaesumu3, has machinas �anc machinam), ut per libros ad 
utilitatem nostram prodeuntcs nihil aiiud te opitulante c:iiscimus, 
practer seientiam tuam, quae vcrc dueit ad vitam. Per Christum 
DOminum nostrum. W'. Amen. 

Et aspergantur aqua benedicta. Finila aspersione, Saccrdos dicit: 
y;. DOminus voblscum. 
W. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
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'11. The Lord be with you. 
J¥. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD Jesus Christ, Who didst say to thine apostles: "In 
whatever home you enter, salute it, saying: 'Peace be unto 

this house,' " let this same peace, we pray, come upon this print
ing establishment and upon aU who transact business here. Do 
thou, 0 Lord, deign to deliver from every calamity, spiritual or 
physical, all them that are employed herein. Fill the authors, 
publishers, and craftsmen with the spirit of wisdom, counsel, and 
fottitude, and instill in them the fear of the Lord; so that they 
may faithfully keep the commandments of the Church, and thus 
employ their vocation to thy glory and to their fellowmen's wel
fare. Wherefore, 0 benign Jesus, Who art the Way, the Truth, 
and the Life, bless+ this place, and grant, through the interces
sion of the glorious and immaculate Virgin Mary, thy mother, 
that all who are employed here may happily attain the imperish
able crown of glory. Thou Who livest and reignest eternally. Rr. 
Amen. 

Theil he blesses the machines and instruments, saying: 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O LORD God, thou sole Source of learning, Who hast con· 
descended so to enlighten men's resourcefulness that they 

have invented new and artistic methods of printing, bless,+ we 
beseech thee, these machines ( this machine). And from the books 
which issue forth for our enlightenment, may we learn, by thy 
gracious help, nothing but that knowledge which, coming from 
thee, leadeth truly unto life. Through Christ our Lord.RI'. Amen. 

Tht:y are sprinkled with holy water. After which the priest says: 

\I. The Lord be with you. 
IV. And with thy spirit. 
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On!mus. Oratio 

EXAUDI nos, Domine sancte, Pater omnlpotens, aeteme 
Deus: et mfttere digneris sanctum Angelum tuum de 

cadis, qui custodial, foveal, prelegal, visitet atque defcndat omnes 
in hac domo habicintes. Per Christum DOminum nostrum. :W. 
Amen. 

Si Ix:ncJicenda sit tantum officina libraria, omittitur secunda Ocatia 
cum aspersionc pro instrumentis el machinis. Quando :lutern benedi
tcnda sinl solum modo instrumenta vd machinae, praemissis versiculis: 
Adjutorium nostrum, eIC., ct Dominus vobfscum, etc., adhibetur 
tantum secunda Oralio cum aspusione. 

128 

BENEDICTIO TELEGRAPH! 

Clerus, vd a proximiori ccclesia, vel ab aliquo alia loco ad hoc 
parata, procedit usque ad stationem telegraphi, canendo vel recitando: 

Canticum Zachariae 
(Luc. I, 6&-79) 

Benedictus DOminus, Deus Israel, * quia visicivit) et fecit redemp
tionem plebis suae: 

Et erexit cornu salutis nobis: * in domo David) pueri sui. 
Sicut locutus est per os sanct6rum, * qui a saeculo sunt, prophe. 

cirum ejus: 
Salutem ex inimicis nostris, * et de manu omnium, qui oderunt 

nos: 
Ad faciendam miseric6rdiam cum patribus nostris: * et memo. 

rari testamenti sui sancti. 
Jusjuraodum, "quod juravit ab Abraham, patrern nostrum, * da· 

turorn se nobis: 
Vt sine timore) de manu inimicorum nostrorum liberati, * servia· 

mus illi. 
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Let us pray. Prayer 

HEAR us, 0 holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, 
and vouchsafe to send thy holy angel &om heaven to watch 

over, foster, protect, visit, and defend all who have business in 
this establishment. Through Christ our Lord. Rr. Amen. 

If the printing-office alone is to be bluS(:d. omit the second prayer, 
together with the sprinkling of machines and instruments. However, 
if only the laner are 10 be blessed, beg;n at the vusic!e: Our help, etc., 
then say the second prayer, and sprinkle them with holy waIn. 
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BLESSING OF A TELEGRAPH·INSTRUMENT' 

From the nearest church or from another place previously appointed, 
the clergy proceed in solemn manner to the telegraph station, chanting 
or reciting: 

Canticle of Zachary 
(Luk, I, 68--79) 

Blessed be the Lord God of Israel, for He hath visited and re
deemed His people, 

And hath raised up the Abundance of salvation for us in the line
age of David His servant. 

Thus He foretold by the mouth of His holy prophets who have 
been from times ancient; 

That we might be saved from our enemies - from the hand of 
all that hate us. 

Now is granted the mercy pro�d to our fathers, remembering 
His holy covenant; 

And the oath which He swore to Abraham our father that He 
would extend to us; 

That we, delivered from the hand of our enemies, might serve 
Him without fear, 

• This blessing il reserved to the Ordinary or co one ddeg�ced by him. 
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In sanctitatc, et justitia coram ipso, * omnibus diebus hostris. 
Et tu, pueT, Prophita Altfssimi vodberis: * pradbis coim ante 

faciem Domini parare vias ejus: 
Ad dandam scientiam salutis pichi (jus: * in remissionem pecea

torum corum: 
Per vIscera misericordiae Dei nostri: * in quibus visitavit nos, 

oriens ex alto: 
Illuminate his, qui in tem:bris, C't in umbra mortis sedent: .. ad 

dirigendos pedes nostros in viam pacis. 
Gl6ria Palri. 

Ibi Sacerdo$ ddegatus intonat: 
IV E Antiphona 
G I 

• • •• • • • . ; , I • • 
Benedictus. es, 

• • • 
Domine, .. qui poois nu�m ascensum 

c 
. '  III 

II .. • 
qui ambu-Ias super 

• • 
pennas 

I • • • • I • I • • • • • • 
Angelos IU-oS spf.ri-tus, et ministros 

Postea dicitur Ps. 
4:-. .. .  • • • •• 

I 

• • •  
ventorum, 

• iii 
• • 

tu.-os ignem 

• 
qui 

' .  . 
urentem. 

• • • • • • •  

. Psalmus J03 

B 
ENEDIC, anima mea, DOmino: * 
magnifidtus cs vehementer. 

Confessi6nem, et dec6rem induisti: * 

Domine, Deus meus, 

amicws lumine skut 
vestimento: 

Extendens caeIum skut pellem: * qui tegis aquis superi6ra ejus. 
Qui ponis nuhern asdnsurn tuum: * qui ambulas super pennas 

vent6rum. 
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Living in holiness and righteousness before Him all our days. 
And thou, child, shalt be called the prophet of the Highest, for 

thou shalt go before the face of the Lord to prepare His ways: 
To give knowledge of salvation to His people -the remission of 

their sins, 
Through the bounteous mercy of our God in which the Orient 

from on high hath visited us, 
To give light to them that sit in darkness and in the shadow of 

death, to direct our feet into the way of peace. 
Glory be to the Father. 

Arriving 3t the station, the priest delegated for the blessing intones: 
Antiphon: Blessed art thou, 0 Lord, Who makest the douds 

thy chariot, and walkest on the wings of the winds; Who usest 
the winds for thy messengers, and flaming fire for thy ministers. 

Psalm 103 

B
LESS the Lord, 0 my soul. My Lord and my God, now 
mighty is thy creation! 

Thou dost dothe thyseH in glory and in beauty, vested in light 
as with a garment. 

Thou stretchest out the heavens like a tent, and coverest their 
heights with waters; 

Who makest the douds thy chariot, and walkest on the wings of 
the winds. 



414 Benedictio T elegraphi 

Qui fads Angelos tuos splritus: * et minlstros tuas ignem 
urentem. 

Qui fundasti terram super stabilitatem suam: * non inclinabitur 
in saeculum sacculi. 

Abyssus, sicut vestimentum, amfctus ejus: * super montes stabunt 
aquae. 

Ab increpati6ne tua fUgient: * a voce torutrui tui formidabunt. 
Ascendunt montes: et descendunt campi * in locum, quem fun

dasti eis. 

Terminum POSulSti, quem non transgredientur: * neque conver

tentur opertre terram. 
Qui emfuis fontes in convallibus: * inter medium montium per

transibunt aquae. 
Pocibunt omnes bestiae agri: * exspectabunt 6nagri in siti sua. 
Super ea v6lueres cadi habitabunt: *de media petrarum dabunt 

voces. 
Rigans montes de superi6ribus suis: * de fruetu operum tuorum 

sati3bitur terra: 

Producens foenum jumentis, * et herham servituti hominum: 
Ut educas panem de terra: * et vinum laetificet cor hominis: 
Ut exhiL-tret faciem in oleo: * et panis cor hominis connrmet. 
Saturabuntur ligna campi, et cedri Libani, quas planci.vit: * illic 

passeres nidifid.bunt. 

Her6dii domus dux est eorum: * montes excelsi cervis: petra 
refugium herinaciis. 

Fecit lunam in tempora: * sol cognovit occlsum suum. 
Posuisti tenebras, et facta est nox: * in ipsa pertransfbunt omnes 

bestiae silvae. 
Catuli leonum rugientes, ut rapiant, * et quaerant a Deo escam 

sibi. 
Ortus est sol, et congregati sunt: * et in cubilibus suu coUoca· 

bUntur. 
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Thou usest the winds for thy messengers, and flaming fire for 
thy ministers. 

Thou hast fastened the earth on its foundations; it shall never be 
shaken. 

The deep like a garment was its clothing, and the waters stood 
high above the mountains. 

At thy rebuke they dispersed, at the voice of thy thunder they 

Red. 
The mountains rose up, and the plains sank down to the place 

thou didst assign. 

Impassible boundaries thou didst assign to the waters, never again 

might they cover the earth. 
In the valleys thou sentest forth springs, whose streams flowed 

out among the hills. 
The beasts of the field drink of them; whereat wild asses quench 

their thirst. 

Birds of heaven dwell on their banks, and from the midst of the 

rocks they utter their song. 

Thou waterest the mountains from heavenly heights; the earth 
slakes its thirst from thy rain-clouds; 

Bringing forth grass for cattle, and herbs for the servitors of man, 
That bread might spring forth from the earth, and wine which 

gives cheer to man's heart; 

Oil to make his face lustrous, and bread to strengthen his heart. 
The trees of the field drink their fill; so, too, the cedars of Le

banon which He planted; there the birds build their nests. 
The stork has his home in the heights. The high hills are a refuge 

for wild goats, the rock for the conies. 
He hath made the moon for reckoning of seasons; the sun 

knoweth the hour for setting. 

He calleth up darkness, and night begins, in which wild beasts 
of the forest roam about; 

And young lions roar for their booty, and demand from God 
their meat. 

When the sun is risen, they gather together, and rest in their dens. 



416 Ikncdictio Tdegraphi 

Exibit homo ad opus suum: 11 et ad opcrationem suam usque ad 
vesperum. 

Quam magnificata sunt opera lua, Domine! * omnia in sapientia 
fedsti: impicr3 est terra possessi6ne tua. 

Hoc mare magnum, et spati6sum manibus: * ilJic reptHia, quo
rum non cst numerus. 

Animalia pusHla cum magnis: * ilIic naves pertransibunt. 
Draco iSle, quem formasli ad iIIudendum ei: * omnia a Ie ex

sp(ctant ut des ilIis c:scam in tempore. 
Dante u illis, c6lligent: * aperiente Ie manum tuarn, omnia im

plebuntur bonitate. 
Avertente autem Ie faciem, turbabuntur: * :iufects spiritum 

corum, et deficient, et in putverem suwn revertentur. 
Emiues spiritum tuum, et creabuntur: * et renovabis faciem 

terrae. 
Sit gloria DOmini in saeculum: * laetabitur DOminus in operihus 

SUlS. 
Qui respicit terram, et tacit earn tremere: * qui tangit montes, et 

fumigant. 
Cantabo Domino in vita mea: * psallam Deo meo, quamdiu sum. 
Jucundum sit ei e1cSquium meum: * ego vero delectabor in 

Domino. 
Deficiant peccatores a terra, et iniqui ita ut non sint: * bCnedic, 

anima mea, DOmino. 
Gloria Patti. 

I 

I 

I 

Anliphona 

• • • • • • lit lit • 
Benedfctus ts, DOmine, qui 

. . ; . II! • • iii 
ponls nuhern asc�nsum 

• • 
tu·urn: 

• II! • II! • • • • • II! • 
qui ambu·las super pennas ventorum, qui fads Angelos tu-os 

I 
• II· • • ' . • • • • • • • 

spi·ritus, et ministros tuo()s ig·nem ur�ntem. 
II 
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Now men go forth to their toil; their labor lasteth 'till evening. 
How wonderful are thy works, 0 Lord! For thou hast made 
everything in wisdom, and the earth is filled with thy riches. 

Yonder does the great sea extend wide its arms, wherein are 
creeping things without number, 

Creatures little and great; moreover, ships sail on its waters. 
Nor is there wanting the sea·monster which thou madest m 
mockery. They all await from thee their food in due time. 

And when thou givest them food, they gather it up; thou openest 
thy hand, and they receive their fill. 

But if thou hidest thy face, they are filled with fear; and dost 
thou take away their breath, so they shall fail and return to 
their dust. 

But if thou sendest forth thy breath - then their life begins 
anew, and the countenance of the earth rises as new. 

May the glory of the Lord endure forever; let the Lord rejoice in 
His works. 

Doth He but look upon the earth, and it trembles; the moun· 
tains smoke at His touch. 

I will sing to the Lord all my life; I will sing praise to my God 
while I live. 

o may my praises please Him; yet will I delight in the Lord. 
o that sinners would disappear from the earth, and the iniquitous 
be no more! Bless the Lord, 0 my soul! 

Glory be to the Father. 
Antiphon: Blessed art thon, 0 Lord, Who makest the douds 

thy chariot, and walkest on the wings of th� winds: Who usest 
the winds for thy messengers, and flaming fire for thy ministers, 



418 Benedictio Seismographi 

Deillde dicit: 
V. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
�1. Qui fecit caelum (t terram. -y,r. Dominus vobiscum. 
W'. El cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oralio 

C ONCEDE nos £arnulos tuas, quacsumus, DOmine Deus, 
pecpetua mentis (t corporis sanitate gaudere: et glori6sa 

be3.tae Marfae semper Vuginis intercessione, a praesenti libeci.ri 
tristitia, et aetema perfrui laetftia. Per Christum DOminum no
strum. IV. Amen. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, qui amhulas super pcnnas ventorum, et £acis mirabilia 

salus: concede, ut, cum per vim huic mtullo inditam 
fulmfneo ictu ceicrius hue absentia, (1 hinc alia praesentia 
transmittis; ita nos inventis navis ed6cti, loa gratia opitulante, 
premptius (t fadlius ad te venire vaieamus. Per Christum 06-
minum nostrum. B? Amen. 

Et aspergit telegraphum aqua benedicta. 
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BENEDlCfIO SE1SMOGRAPill 
(Approb:Ha a S. R. C. die 13 Febr. 1924) 

y. Adjut6rium nostrum in nomine DOmini. 
Rr. Qui fecit cadurn et terram. V. D6rninus voblscurn. I¥. EI cum splritu too. 

Oremus. Oratio 
Omnipote:ns sernpiteme Deus, qui respicis terrarn et fads earn 

tremere:, hoc seism6graphon toa bene of. dictione perfUnde: e:t 



Blessing of a Seismograph 

Then the priest says: 

y;. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
:W. Who made heaven and earth. y;. The Lord be with you. 
E!. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

419 

G
RANT to thy servanu, 0 Lord God, we beseech thee, con· 

tinual enjoyment of health in soul and body; and by the 
wondrous intercession of Blessed Mary ever Virgin, free us from 
sorrow in the present, and reward us with joy in etemity. 
Through Christ our Lord. :W. Amen. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O GOD, thou walkest upon the wings of the wind, and thou 
alone workest wonders! By the power inherent in this 

metal, thou dost bring hither distant things quicker than light. 
ning, and transferest present things to distant places. Therefore, 
grant that instructed by new inventions, we may merit, by thy 
bounteous grace, to come with greater certainty and facility to 
thee. Through Christ our Lord. l}'. Amen. 

The tc:legraph-instrumc:nt is sprinkled with holy water. 
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BLESSING OF A SEISMOGRAPH 
(Approved by the" Congre"gation of Sacred Rites on Feb. 13, 192,*) 

",. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
Ill· Who made heaven and earth. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
�. And with thy spiriL 

Let us pray. Prayer 
o almighty, everlasting God, Who by glancing upon the earth 

dost cause it to tremble, pour out thy blessin2"+ on this seisma. 
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praesta; ut signa terrae: tremc:ntis in ipso congruenter adnotentur, 
et ad utilicitem plebis tuae atque ad majorem tui nominis gloriam 
promovendam recte intelligantur. Per Christum DOminum no-
strum. �t. Amen. 

Virgo Mana doloroslssima, esto nobis propItia et intercede pro 
nobis. 

Sancte Emfgdi, ora pro nobis, et in nomine Jesu Christi Naza
reni ddcnde nos, et hoc seism6graphon ab lmpetu terraemotus. 

Et aspergatur sc,smographon aqua benedicta. 
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BENEDICTIO AD OMNIA 

Haec benediction is formula adhibcri poust a quovis Sacerdote pro 
omnibus rebus, quarum spccialis bcnc:dictio in hoc Rituali non habctur. 

y. Adjutorium nostrum in n61Tli?e Domini. 
RT. Qui fecit ,aelurn et terram. 
y;. Dominus vobiscum. 
ll'. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 
Deus, cujus verbo sancti6dntur omnia, bene + dicti6nem toam 

effunde super creaturam islam (creaturas istas y. et praesta; ut, 
quisquis C"A (eis) secUndum legem et voluntatem tuam cum gra· 
tiarum actione usus fuerit, per invocationem sanCtlssimi nominis 
tui, corporis sanitatem, et animae tuteIam, te auctore, perdpiat. 
Per Christum Dominum nostrum. �. Amen. 

Et aSJ)(rgatur (aspergantur) aqua benedicta. 
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graph. And grant that the signs of the earth's tremors may be 
exactly recorded by it, and rightly interpreted by men to benefit 
thy people and to promulgate the greater glory of thy name. 
Through Christ our Lord. E/. Amen. 

o Virgin Mary most sorrowful, take pity on us, and pray for us! 
Saint Emidius, pray for us, and in the name of Jesus Christ, 

the Nazarene, defend us and also this seismograph from the 
power of earthquakes. 
It is sprinkled with holy water. 
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THE FORM OF BLESSING FOR ALL TInNGS 

This forrn may be ustd by any priest for the blessing of anything 
which has no s�cial blessing in the Ritual. 

Y/. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
�. Who made heaven and earth. 
y;. The Lord be with you. 
lll. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

o God, by Whose word all things are made holy, pour out thy 
blessing + on this creature (these creatureS> . And grant that who
soever uses it (them) in accordance with thy will and thy law, 
and with a spirit of thanksgiving, may experience by thy power 
health in body and protection in soul, as he invokes thy most 
holy name. Through Christ our Lord. El· Amen. 

It (they) is (are) sprinkled with holy water. 
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BENEDICTIO NOSOCOMIORUM ALIARUMQUE 
DOMORUM AEGROTIS CURANDIS 

(Approbata a S. R. C. die 18 Julii 1939) 

Antiphona: Omnes male habentes Christus cur-hit: ipse in
firmicites nostras accepit, et aegrotationes nostras porcivit (Matt. 

81171 � 
Psalmus 6 

D 
6MINE, ne in furore tua arguas me, * neque in ira tua 
corripias me. 

Misen�re mei, DOmine: qu6niam inffrmus sum: * sana me, 1)6.. 
mine, qu6niam conturbata sunt ossa mea. 

Et anima mea turbata est valde: * sed tu, DOmine, Usquequo? 
Convertere, Domine, el cripe aoimam meam: * salvum me fae 

propter misericordiam tuam. 
Qu6niam non est in morte qui memor sit tui: * in inferno autem 

quis confitebitur tibi? 
Laboravi in gemitu meo, lavabo per singulas noctes lectum 

meum: * lacrimis meis stratum meum rigabo. 
Turbatus est a furore 6culus meus: * inveteravi inter omnes ini

ffilcOS meos. 
Discedite a me omnes, qui operamini iniquitatem: * qu6niam 

exaudivit Dominus vocem Hetus mei. 
Exaudivit Dominus deprecati6nem meam: * Dominus orati6nem 

meam suscepit. 
Erubescant et conturbentur vehementer omnes inimfci mei: * 

convertintur et erubescant valde vel6citer. 
Gloria Patri. 

Rcpctitur Anliphona. 
y. Adjut6rium nostrum in n6mine DOmini. 
W'. Qui fecit caelum et terram. 
y;. DOminus voblscum. 
W. Et cum spiritu tuo. 
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BLESSING OF A HOSPITAL OR SANATORIUM 
(Approved by th� Congr�gation of Sacr�d Rit�s on July 18, 1939) 

Antiphon: AU that were sick Christ healed: He took our in
firmities, and bore our diseases (Matthew 8:17). 

Psalm 6 

O LORD! Punish me not in thin� ang�r; nor chastise me in 
thy fury. 

Hav� pity on me, Lord, for I am weak and sick; heal me, for my 
bones are rotted. 

And my soul is troubled exceedingly. But thou, 0 Lord - how 
long wilt thou look on? 

Turn to me, Lord, and deliver my soul. Save me because of thy 
goodness. 

For in death's realm no one is mindful of thee, and in infernal 
regions who shall praise thee? 

I am wearied from moaning; each night I bedew my bed with 
weeping: my tears water my couch. 

The lustre of mine eyes is become dim. I have grown old in the 
midst of my oppressors. 

Depart from me, ye evildoers, for the Lord hath heard my piteous 
cry. 

The Lord hath heard my supplication, the Lord hath accepted 
my prayer. 

My foes shall be ashamed and exceedingly confused. Speedily 
will come their shame and consternation. 

Glory be to the Father. 
Reptat the Antiphon. 
V. Our help is in the name of the Lord. 
Er. \Vho made heaven and earth. 
VI. The Lord be with you. 
R". And with thy spirit. 
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Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS qui mirabiliter hominem creasti, et mirabilius refor

misti, atque variis infirmitatibus, quibus humana fragilitas 
detinetur, multiplici remedia succu.rrere dignatus es; tuam sane
tam bene+ dicti6nem super hane domum bcnignus infUnde, ut 
aegrorum, hue advenientium, c6rpori et aoimae ipse medearis, 
tua cos paterna pieclte cust6dias, ac post vitae cursum ad gaudia 
transferas sempiterna. Per Christum D6minum nostrum. �. 
Amen. 

Orcmus. Oratio 

D
OMINE Jao Christe, infirmitatis nostrae soiamen et salus, 

qui Petri socrum et Reguli £ilium a magnis febribus libera
sti, paraJyticum roborasti, lepr6sos mundasti, Centuri6nis sanasti, 
mulierem a Buxu sanguinis saivasti, ad pisdnam jacentem Ian
guidum erexisti, civitates et castella circumiens omnem languo.. 
rem et infinnicltem cmasti: bene+ die, quaesumus, et sancti+ 
fica domum istam; ut omnes inffrmi hie moratun, ab omni 
aegritudine levati, mentis et corporis sanitate donati, potentiam 
tuam perpituo valeant collaudare. Qui vivis et regnas in saecula 
saeculorum. IV. Amen. 

Dcindc aspcrgit pratcipl1a nOM>Comii luca aqua I)(:nedicta tot 
subjungil: VI_ Ostende nobis, DOmine, misericordiam tuam. 

R'. Et salutare tuum da nobis. 
"VI _ DOmine, exaudi orati6nem meam. 
R_ Et clamor meus ad te veniaL 
v. D6minus vobfscum. 
R-_ Et cum spiritu tuo. 

Orimus. Omtio 

O MNlPOTENS sempitemc: Deus, qui aegrirudines animarum 
depellis c:t corporum, auxflii tui super infirmos ostende vir

tt'item, ut ope misericordiae tuae ad omnia piecltis tuae reparen
tur offlcia. 
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Let us pray. Prayer 
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O GOD, thou didst wondrously create man, and more won· 
drously transform him. Thou didst deign by manifold 

remedies to heal the divers infirmities which beset human frailty. 
Wherefore, graciously pour forth thy holy +benediction upon 
this hospital, that the patients may find in thee a physician of 
body and sou1- a kind and fatherly protector. And mayest thou 
take them, following their earthly course, to the unending 
blessedness of heaven. Through Christ our Lord. W.Amen. 

Let us pray. Pra),cr 

O LORD, Jesus Christ, the Comfort and Deliverer in our 
afBictions, thou didst dispel the heavy fever from Peter's 

mother·in·1aw and the ruler's son, thou didst restore the paralytic, 
cleanse the lepers, cure the centurion's servant; thou didst make 
whole the woman troubled with an issue of blood, and didst 
raise up the man lying under his infirmity at the pool of Beth· 
saida; and going about the cities and towns, thou didst heal all 
manner of ailments. Do thou, we beseech thee, bless +and sanc
tify +this institution, so that the sick who will be confined here
in, freed from their illness and restored in body and mind, may 
rightfully choose to glorify thy power forever. Thou Who livest 
and rcignest in eternity. W'. Amen. 

The priC$t sprinkles with holy water the main parts of the hospital; 
then he continues: 

\I. Show us, 0 Lord, thy mercy. IV. And grant us thy salvation. 
Y;. O Lord, hear my prayer. 
W. And let my cry come unto thee. "/I. The Lord be with you. 
If. And with thy spiriL 

Let us pray. Prayer ALMIGHTY, everlasting God, Who dispellest all corporal and 
1"'1. spiritual illness, manifest the power of thy help unto the 

sick, that by this work of thy mercy they may be restored to the 
duty of serving thee. 
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C ONCEDE nos !amulas tuos, quaesumus, D6mine Deus, per
petua mentis et c6rporis sanitate gaudere, et, glori6sa beatae 

Mariae semper Virginis intc:rcessione, a praesenti libeclri tristitia 
et aetema pecfrui laetftia. 

D
EUS, qui nos mira Angel6rum ministerio cust6dis et guber

nas, huie quoque d6mui Angelum tuum deputa cust6dem, 
qui ab ea omnes repellal potestates; ut aegroti in ea jacentes ab 
omni formfdine et perturbati6ne proteeti, pristinae reddantur 
sanitati. 

D
EUS, qui ineff£bili providentia beatum Joseph sanctlssimae 

Genitricis tuae Sponsum eligerc: dignatus e5; praesta, quae
sumus; lit quem protect6rem venecimur in terris, intercessOrem 
habere mereamur in cadis. 

D
EUS, misericordiarum Pater, per merita et intercessi6nern 

Sanct6rum Camilli et Joannis de Deo, quos viscera miscci
cardiae indulos, infirmorum adjut6res et consolat6res effeclsti: 
aegr6tis in hac dorno cUrllndis propitius adesse digneris; ut a 
corporis Iangu6ribus erepti, animi .moeroribus sublevati, ad pns
tinam redeant sanicitem et debitas miseric6rdiae tuae grat:i:J.rum 
jugiter rHerant actiones. Per Christum D6minum nostnun. �. 
Amen. 
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G
RANT us, thy servants, 0 Lord God, we implore, the joy 
of continual health in body and mind, and by the glorious 

intercession of the Blessed Mary ever Virgin, free us from present 
sadness, and establish us in everlasting gladness. 

O GOD, Who through ministering angels dost admirably 
watch and govern us, appoint thine angel also to guard this 

place, to drive away all powers of evil. May the sick herein con· 
fined be protected from fear and disquiet, and let them recover 
former good-health. 

O GOD, Who in thine ineffable providence hast deigned to 
elect Saint Joseph to be the spouse of thy most holy Mo her, 

grant, we beseech thee, that we may deserve to have him for our 
intercessor in heaven, whom we venerate as our defender on 
earth. 

O GOD, most merciful Father, Who hast raised up St. Ca
millus and St. John of God, men imbued with deep com

passion, to be ministers and consolers to the infirm, by their 
merits and intercession graciously assist to recovery the sick con
fined in this place of healing. Deliver them from bodily ailments, 
and relieve them of mental terror, so that restored to fQrmer well
being, they may constantly render due gratitude to thee for thy 
tenderness. Through Christ our Lord_ IV. Amen. 



VI 

THE SEVEN PENITENTIAL PSALMS 
AND LITANY OF THE SAINTS 



SEPTEM PSALMI POENITENTIALES 
CUM L1TANIIS SANCTORUM 

Pro in6rmis, dum sacro liniunlur Oleo, seu pro alia necessitate 
dicuntur 8exis genibus. 

IV E 
I 

c 

Antiphona 

• • I, • � I • •  I 
Nt remi-nisca- ris. Ps. 

. 1 I . .. .. ...... 

.. ; . I I  • • • •• ! . . ! 

Domine, ne in furore tu-o :hgu-as 
t ·' /101'".11 · ·· ·11 

mc, .. neque in i-ra to-a corri·pi-as me. Vel: argu-as me. 
Psalmu$ 6 

DOmine, DC: in furore tuo arguas mc, .. neque in ira lua cornpias 
me. 

Misererc mei, DOmine, qu6niam infirmus sum: .. sana me, Do
mine, qu6niam conturbata sunt ossa mea. 

Et anima mea turbata est valde: .. sed tu, Domine, usqu�uo? 
Convertere, DOmine, et cripe aoimam meam: .. salvum me fac 

propter misericordiam luam. 
Qu6niam non est iIi marle qui memor sit tui: .. in inferno autem 

quis conntebitur tibi? 
Labocivi in gemilu meo, lavabo per siogulas noctes lectum meum: 

.. lacrimis meis stratum meum rigabo. 
Turbatus �t a furore Oculus meus: • invetedvi inter omnes ini· 

mlCOS meos. 
DiscMite a me, omnes,. qui opecimini iniquititcm: • qu6niam 

exaudivit DOminus vocem fletns meL 
Exaudivit Dominus deprecationem meam, • DOminus orati6nem 

meam suscepiL 
430 



THE SEVEN PENITENTIAL PSALMS AND 
LITANY OF THE SAINTS 

The Seven Penitential Psalms, used during the administration of the 
sacrament of ext�me unction aDd on other occasions, art: said kneeling. 

Antiphon: Remember not. 

Psalm 6 
o Lord! Punish me not in thine anger; nor chastise me in thy 

fury. 
Have pity on me, Lord, for I am weak and sick; heal me, for my 

bones are rotted. 
And my soul is troubled exceedingly. But thou, 0 Lord - how 

long wilt thou Jook on? 
Turn to me, Lord, and deliver my soul. Save me because of thy 

goodness. 
For in death's realm no one is mindful of thee, and in infernal 

regions who shall praise thee? 
I am wearied from moaning; each night I bedew by bed with 

weeping; my tears water my couch. 
The lustre of mine eyes is become dim. I have grown old in the 

midst of my oppressors. 
Depart from me, ye evildoers, for the Lord hath heard my piteous 

cry. 
The Lord hath heard my supplication. the Lord hath acceoted 

my prayer. 
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ErubCscant, et conturbentur vehementee omnes inimici mel: * 
convertamur et erubescant valde vdOciter. 

Gloria Patri. 

Psalmus 31 

B
EAn, quorum remlssae suot iniquitates: * et quorum tecta 
sunt pecdta. 

Beatus vir, cui non impucivit Dominus pecciturn, * nec est in 
spiritu ejus dolus. 

Quoniam delli, invetcraverunt ossa mea, * dum c1amarem tota 
die. 

Qu6niam die ac noete gravata est super me manus toa: * con· 
versus sum in aerumna mea, dum configitur spina. 

Delictum meum ·c6gnitum tibi feci: * et injustitiam meam non 
abscondi. 

Dixi: Conntebor adversum me injustitiam mcam Domino: * et 
tu remislsti impietatem pecdti mei, 

Pro hac ocibit ad te omnis sanctns, * in tempore opportuno. 
Verumtamen in diluvio aquarum multarum, * ad cum Don 

approximabunt. 
Tn es ref-ugium meum a tribulati6ne, quae circumdedit me: * 

exsultatio mea, erue me a circumdantibus me. 
Intellectum tibi dabo, et instruam te in via hac, qua gradieris: * 

hrmabo super te 6culos meos. 
NoUte fieri sicut equus et mutus, * quibus non est intellectus. 
In camo et £menD maxillas e6rum constrlnge, * qui non appr6xi� 

mant ad teo 
Multa Aagella peccat6ris, * spcrantcm autem in DOmino miseri· 

cordia circumdabit. 
Laetamini in D6mino et exsult:ite, justi, * ct gloriamini, omncs 

recti corde. 
G16ria Patri. 
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My foes shall be ashamed and exceedingly confused. Speedily 
will come their shame and consternation. 

Glory be to the Father. 
Psalm 11 

H
APPY are they whose guilt is pardoned; whose sins are 
fully forgiven. 

Happy is that man to whom the Lord imputes no sin, and in 
whose heart there is no guile! 

Because I kept silence about my guilt my bones grew old; whilst 
I cried out all the day long. 

For day and night thy hand lay heavy upon me; I tossed in my 
anguish, so that the thorn of sin pressed into my flesh. 

But at last I acknowledged to thee my sin, and hid no longer my 
iniquity. 

I said to myseU: "1 will accuse myself before the Lord of my 
wrongdoing:" and thou didst pardon my guilt. 

Wherefore, every devout man should pray to thee while there is 
time. 

And when the Hood reaches high proportions, it shall not reach 
him. 

For thou art my refuge in the trouble which besets me, thou art 
my joy. Free me from them that surround me. 

I will give thee understanding, and I will instruct thee in the 
way thou shouldst pursue. My eyes shall counsel thee. 

Be not like the horse nor the mule which have no understanding. 
With bit and bridle bind fast their jaws who come not freely to 

thee. 
The sinner requireth many scourges; but kindness envelops him 

who trusteth in the Lord. 
Wherefore, rejoice in the Lord, ye pious ones, and be glad and 

exult, ye just! 
Glory be to the Father. 
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Psalmus 37 

D
6MINE, De in furore tuo arguas me, * neque in ira tua 
corripias me. 

Quoniam sagittae tuae in£lxae sunt mihi: * et confirmasti super 
me manum loam. 

Non est sanitas in carne mea a facie irae mae: * non est pax 
ossibus meis a fide peccatorum meorum. 

Qu6niarn iniquitates meae supergressae sunt caput meum: * et 
sicut ouus grave gravatae sunt super me. 

PutrubUIlt et corruptae sunt cicatrices meae, * a facie insipientiae 
meae. 

Miser factus sum, et curvatus sum usque in finem: * Iota die 
contrist:1.tus ingrediebar. 

Quoniam lumbi mei impieti sunt iIlusionibus: * et non est sanitas 
in came mea. 

AtH£ctus sum, et humiliatus sum nimis: * rugiebam a gemitu 
cordis mei. 

Domine, ante Ie omne desiderium meum: * et gemitus meus a 
Ie non est ahsc6nditus. 

Cor meum conturbatum est, dereliquit me virtus mea: * et lumen 
ocul6rum mcorum, et ipsum non est mecum. 

Amici mei, et proximi md * adversum me appropinquaverunt, 
et steterunt. 

Et qui juxta me erant, de longe steterunt: * et vim faciebant qui 
quaerebant animam meam. 

Et qui inquirebant mala mihi, locuti sunt vanitates: * et dolos 
tota diC! meditabantur. 

Ego autem tamquam surdus non audiebam: * et sicut mutus non 
apiriens os suum. 

Et factus sum sicut homo non audiens: * et non habens in orC! 
suo redarguti6nes. 

Quoniam in te, Domine, speci.vi: * tu exaudies me, DOmine, Deus 
meus. 
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Psalm 37 
LORD! Punish me not in thine anger; nor chastise me in 
thy fury. 

For thy arrows are fastened in me, and thy hand hath laid heavy 
upon me. 

There is no health in my flesh because of thy wrath; there is no 

, 
peace in my bones because of my sins. 

For my evildoing rises as a billow over my head, and weighs 
down my shoulders with its load. 

My sores are corrupted and festering - which my folly engen
dered. 

I am miserable and bowed down completely; I drag out my day 
in mourning. 

My whole body burns with fever; there is no healthy spot in my 
flesh. 

I am afflicted and humbled completely; I roared with the groan
ing of my heart. 

My lamentation, 0 Lord, is apparent to thee, and my groaning 
is not hidden from thee. 

My heart is troubled, my strength has left me, and the light of 
mine eyes fails me. 

And when friends and relatives draw near me -suddenly they 
hesitate and stand still. 

And they that were closest to me stand afar off; and they that 
seek my life use violence. 

They that wish evil against me speak harmful words; and devise 
schemes night and day. 

But I, as a deaf man, hear not; and open not my mouth, as 
though I were dumb. 

I am become like a deaf man, with no retort in his mouth. 
For thou, 0 Lord, art my hope; thou shalt hear me, 0 Lord, my 

God! 
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Quia dixi: Nequando supergaudeant mihi inimlci mei: * et dum 
commoventur pedes mei, super me magna locuti sunt. 

Qu6niam ego in flagella paratus sum: * et dolor meus in can· 
s�ctu meo semper. 

Qu6niam iniquicitem meam annunthlbo: * et cogicibo pro pee· 
clto meo. 

Inimici autem mei vivunt, et confirmati suot super me: * et mul· 
tiplicati sunt qui oderunt me inique. 

Qui retrlbuunt mala pro bonis, detrahebant mihi: * qu6niam 
sequebar bonit:item. 

Ne derelmquas mf, Domine, Deus meus: * ne discesseris a me. 
Intende in ad;ut6rium meum: * DOmine, Deus salutis meae. 
Gloria Patti. 

PsalmU5 50 

M 
ISERERE mei, Deus: * secUndum magnam misericordiam 
marn. 

Et secUndum multitudinem miserati6num tnarum, * dele iniqui. 
citem meam. 

Amplius lava me ab iniquitate mea: * et a peccito meo munda 
me. 

Qu6niam iniquicitem meam ego cognosco: * et peccatum meum 
contra me est semper. 

Tibi soli peccavi, et malum coram te feci: * ut justificeris in ser
monibus tuis, et vincas cum judidris. 

Ecce enim in iniquici.tibus conceptus sum: * et in pecdtis con
cepit me mater mea. 

Ecce enim verici.tem dilexfsti: * incer1:a et occwta sapientiae 
tuae manifestasti mihL 

Asperges me hyssOpo, et mundabor: * lavabis me, et super nivem 
dealbabor. 

Audltui meo dabis gaudium et laetitiam: * et exsulci.bunt ossa 
hurnillita. 

Averte faciem tuam a peccltis meis: * et omnes iniquici.tes meas 
dele. 
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Wherefore, 1 pray: "Let not mine enemies triumph over me
they who spoke arrogantly against me when my feet tottered 
slighdy." 

Truly 1 am ready for scourges; my sorrow is ever before me. 
Therefore, I confess my guilt, and am concerned about my sins. 
Yet mine enemies are alive and stronger than I; and multiple are 

they that hate me without cause. 
If they return evil for good, they are intent on destroying me, 

for 1 seek aher the good. 
Forsake me not, 0 Lord, my God! Depart not from me. 
Attend to my defense, 0 Lord - my God and my Salvation! 
Glory be to the Father. 

Psalm 50 

B
E MERCIFUL to me, 0 God, for great is thy good-

ness. 
And with the fulness of thy mercy blot out my transgressions. 
\Vash me thoroughly from my guilt, and cleanse me from my sin. 
For 1 am conscious of my transgressions, and my sin is ever before 

me. 
Against thee alone have I sinned, and done what is evil in thy 

sight. My guilt 1 confess that thou mayest appear just and above 
reproach when tb.ou judgest me. 

Lo, iniquity was born with me! And in sin did my mother COD
ceive me. 

Surely thou lovest my sincerity; therefore, givest thou me insight 
to thy wisdom. 

Sprinkle me with hyssop, and 1 shall be clean; wash me, and I 
shall be whiter than snow. 

Let me hear joy and gladness, that the bones which thou hast 
humbled may rejoice. 

Turn away thy face from my sins, and blot out all my wrong
doing. 
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Cor mundum crea in me, Deus: * et spiritum rectum lnnova in 
visceribus meis. 

Ne projfcias me a facie tua: * et splritum sanctum tuum nc: 
auferas a me. 

Reddc: mihi laetitiam salutans tui: * c:t spiritu principali confirma 
me. 

Docebo inlquos vias tuas: * c:t lmpii ad te convertentur. 
Libera me de sanguinibus, Deus, Deus salutis meat: * et exsul· 

tabit lingua mea justftiam loam. 
Domine, labia mea aperies: * et as meum annuntiabit landem 

tuam. 
Quoniam si volulsses sacrificium, derussem utique: * holocaustis 

non ddecciberis. 
Sacriffcium Deo spiritus contribulatus: * cor canmtum et humi· 

li3.tum, Deus, non despkies. 
Benfgne fac, Domine, in bona voluncite loa Sian: * ut aedificen

tur muri Jerusalem. 
Tunc accepcibis sacrificium justitiae, oblationes, et holocausta: * 

tunc impOnent super abate tuum vitulos. 
Gloria Patri. 

Psalmus 101 T"()�f�, exaudi orati6nem meam: !J vr:mat. 
* et clamor meus ad te 

Non avcrtas facir:m tuam a me: * in quacumque die trlbulor, in· 
dina ad me aurem tuam. 

In quacUmque die invocavero te, ... vel6citer exaudi me. 
Quia defeccrunt sicut fomus dies mei: * et ossa mea sicut crc· 

mium aruerunt. 
PercUssus sum ut foenum, et aruit cor meum: ... quia oblitus sum 

comedere panem meum. 
A voce gcmitus mei * adhaesit os meum carni meae. 
Similis factus sum pellicano solitudinis: * factus sum sicut nych

corax in domicllio. 
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Create a clean heart in me, 0 God, and renew a right spirit 
within me. 

Drive me not from thy presence, and take not from me the power 
of thy holy spirit. 

Give me again the delight of thy grace, and uphold me with thy 
leading spirit. 

Then will I show the godless thy ways, and sinners shall be con· 
verted to thee. 

Save me from bloody violence, my Helper and my God, and my 
tongue shall praise thy righteousness. 

o Lord, open thou my lips, and my mouth shall declare thy 
pra1se. 

For hadst thou requested sacrifice, surely would I have given it. 
But in burnt.-offerings thou hast no pleasure. 

A sacrifice pleasing God is a spirit which is penitent; my heart 
sorrowing and humbled, 0 Lord, do not despise! 

Deal kindly, 0 Lord, and graciously with Sion, and let Jerusalem 
arise anew. 

Then shalt thou be honored with true oblations; then shall they 
lay young bullocks upon thine altar. 

Glory be to the Father. 

Psalm 101 

O LORD, hear my prayer; and tet my cry come unto 
thee. 

Tum not thy face from me; in the day of my trouble bend down 
thine ear to me. 

On the day when I cry unto thee, hear me without delay. 
For my days vanish like smoke; and my bones al'e grown dry 

like firewood. 
I am smitten like grass, my heart is withered, so that I forget to 

eat my bread. 
Because of my groaning, my bones cleave to my flesh. 
I am like a pelican in the wilderness; and like an owl in the 

dwdling. 
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Vigitavi, * et factus sum skut passer solitarius in tecto. 
Tata die exprobcibant mihi

'
inimici md: * et qui laudabant me, 

adversum me jurabant. 
Quia dne-rem tamquam panem mandudbam, * et potum meum 

cum fletu miscebam. 
A facie me et indignationis toae: * quia elevans allislsti me. 
Dies mei sicut umbra declinaverunt: * et ego sicut {oenum �iruj. 
Tu autem, D6mine, in aeternum permanes: * et memori.31e tuum 

in generati6nem et generati6nem. 
Tu exsurgens misereberis Sian: * quia tempus miserendi ejus, 

quia venit tempus. 
Quoniam placuerunt servis tuis lapides ejus: * et terrae ejus 

miserebuntur. 
Et timebunr gentes nomen tuum, D6mine, * et omnes reges 

terrae gl6riam luam. 
Quia aedi6dvit Dominus Sian: * et videbitur in gloria sua. 
Respexit in orationem humilium: * et non sprevit precem eorum. 
Scribantur haec in generati6ne altera: * et pOpulus, qui creabitur, 

laudabit Daminum: 
Quia prospexit de excetso sancto suo: * DOminus de caelo in 

terram aSpCxit: 
Ut audirct gemitus compeditarum: * ut salveret fHios interempta

rum: 
Vt annuntient in Sion nomen Domini: * et laudem ejus in 

Jerusalem. 
In conveniendo pOpulos in unum, * et reges ut serviant Domino. 
Rcspondit ei in via virtutis suae: * Paucitatem dierum meorum 

nuntia mihi. 
N c revoces me in dimldio dierum mearum: * in generationem 

et generati6nem anni tui. 
Initio til, Domine, terram fundasti: * et opera manuum tuarum 

sum cadi. 
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Sleep forsaketh my condition; I am become like the sparrow, 
IQnely on the house-top. 

Mine enemies rage against me, and they that formerly praised 
me have cursed me. 

For I eat ashes like bread, and mingle my drink with tears. 
Because of thine anger and indignation, thou didst whirl me up 

and cast me down. 
My days decline like shadows, and I wither as grass. 
But thou, 0 Lord, endurest forever, and thy renown lasteth from 

generation to generation. 
Rise up and have mercy on Sian, for the time of grace is come; 

it is long here. 
For the stones thereof have pleased thy servants, who feci pity 

even for her dust. 
And then shall the heathen fear thy name, 0 Lord, and the kings 

of the earth thy glory. 
For the Lord will build Sian anew, and manifest His glory. 
He hath regard for the entreaties of the lowly, and ignoreth not 

their prayer. 
Let it be recorded for future ages that the people who shall be 

renewed shall praise the Lord. 
From His holy throne the Lord looked down; He looked from 

heaven on the earth, 
To hear the groans of them in fetters; to set free the children of 

the slain; 
That men might proclaim His Dame in Sian, and His praise in 

Jerusalem, 
When the people assemble there, and kings to serve the Lord. 
In the middle of the strength of his days he said to Him: "Re

veal to me the shortness of my days; 
Call me not away in the middle of my life, for thy days endure 

forever." 
In the beginning, 0 Lord, thou dimt establish the earth, and the 

heavens are the work of thy hands. 
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Ipsi pen'bunt, tu antern pirmanes: .. et omnes sicut vestimentum 
veterascent. 

Et sieut opertorium muclbis eos, et mutabUntllr: * tu autem idem 
ipse es, et anni lui non deficienL 

Filii servorum tuorum habiclbunt: * et semen eorum in saeeu
lum dirigetur. 

Gloria Patri. 

Psalmus 129 

D
E prof6ndis clamavi ad te, Domine: * Domine, exaudi vocem 

meam. 
Fiant aures tuae intendentes, * in vocern ..deprecati6nis meae. 
Si iniquicites observaveris, DOmine: * Domine, quis sustinebit? 
Quia apud te propitiatio est: .. et propter legem tuam sustlnui 

te, DOmine. 
Susttnuit anima mea in verbo ejus: * speravit anima mea to 

Domino. 
A custodia matuuna usque ad noctem: .. speret Israel in DOmino. 
Quia apud DOminum misericordia: * et copiosa apud eum 

redemptio . 
. Et ipse n!dimet Israel, * ex omnibus iniquitatibus ejus. 
Gloria Patri. 

P�almus 142 

D 
6MINE, exaudi orationem meam: auribus percipe obsecra· 

ti6nem meam in veri tate tua: * exaudi me in tua justitia. 
Et non intres in judkium cum servo tuo: * quia non justi6dbitur 

in conspectu tuo omnis vivens. 
Quia persecutus est inimicus animam meam: * humiliavit in 

terra vitam meam. 
Collocavit me in obscuris sicut mortuns saeculi: * ct anxi3.tus est 

super me spiritus mcus, in me turbatum est cor meum. 
Memor fui dierum antiquorum, meditatus sum in omnibus operi

bus tuis: * in factis manuum tuarum meditabar. 
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They shall perish, but thou shalt endure; they shall grow old 
like a garment; 

Like a vesture thou shalt change them, and they shall be changed. 
But thou art always the selfsame, and thy years shall not fail. 

The children of thy servants shall abide, and their seed be estab
lished for all time. 

Glory be to the Father. 

Psalm 129 

OUT of the depths, I cry, 0 Lord, to thee; Lord hearken to 
my plea! 

Let thine ears be attentive to my suppliant sigh. 
If thou shouldst retain man's iniquity, 0 Lord, who would 

survive? 
But there is forgiveness with thee, and because of thy law I trust 

in thee, 0 Lord. 
Yea, in God do I trust, and my soul hopeth in His word. 
From morn until night let Israel wait for the Lord: 
For with the Lord there is mercy, and the plenitude of redemp

tion is with Him. 
He shall redeem Israel from all his guilt. 
Glory be to the Father. 

Psalm 142 

H
EAR, 0 Lord, my prayer, in thy fidelity give ear to my 

entreaty; in thy justice hear me! 
And enter not into judgment with thy servant; for in thy sil!'1t 

no mortal is justified. 
For the enemy doth strive against my soul; he hath crushed down 

my life to the ground. 
He doth cast me out into darkness, among those who are long 

dead. 
And fear doth grip my soul; my heart is in anguish. 
Long have I reflected on days of old; I meditated on thy deeds, 

and I mused on the works of thy hands. 
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Memor fui dicrum antiqu6rum, mcditatus sum in omnibus operi. 
bus luis: * in fattis manuum tuarum rncditibar. 

Expandi manus meas ad Ie: • anima mea sieut terra sine aqua 
tibi. 

Vd6citcr exaudi me, DOmine: * defccit spiritus meus. 
Non avertas faciem luam a me: * ct similis cro dcsccndcntibus 

in lacum. 
Audftam fae mihi mane misericordiam loam: * quia in Ie 

specivi. 
Notam fac mihi viam, in qua ambulem: * quia ad Ie Icvavi ani

mam meam. 
Eripe me de inimfcis mcis, DOmine, ad Ie confugi: • dace me 

facere voluntatem luarn, quia Deus meus es tll. 
Spiritus tuus bonus deducet me in tc:ream rectam: • propter 

nomen tuum, Domine, vivificlbis mc, in aequitate tua. 
Educes de tribulati6ne aoimam rneam: * et in misericordia loa 

dispirdes inimkos meos. 
Et perdes amnes, qui tn'bulant animam meam: • quoniam ego 

servus tuus sum. 
Gloria Patri. 
In 6n� Psaimorum rtpc:titur Antiphona: 

I I 
... � u • 

Nt r��inisca� ris, 
. . ; 

Domi-n�, 
• • • , e 

nostra, vd paren-
: 

,. 
tum noslrorum: n�qu� vindi'ctam su-mas d� pcc�a-tis nostris. 

I 
I • •  I . · � ·" r- a rll . � • •  II 

L1TANIAE SANCTORUM 

i • II , II , II • •• , •• • , • 
••• •• , • •

• 

KYri...e, (-le-isoo. Christ�, e�le�ison. KYri...e,  e�l(-isoo. 
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I extend my hands to thee; my soul thirsts for thee as parched 
land for rain. 

Hear me speedily, Lord, for my spirit fainteth! 
Turn not thy face from me, lest I be like unto them that go down 

into the pit. 
Let me feel thy mercy in the morning, for in thee do I trust. 
Reveal to me the way I must traverse; to thee do I lift up my soul. 
Deliver me from my foes, 0 Lord, for I seek refuge with thee. 

Teach me to do thy will, for thou art my God. 
Let thy good spirit conduct me on smooth paths, for thy name's 

sake uphold me, for thou art just. 
Wherefore, deliver me now out of affliction, and in thy benignity 

destroy mine oppressors. 
Destroy all them that afflict my soul, for I am thy servant. 
Glory be to the Father. 

At the end of the psalms, the antiphon is repatcd: 
Remember not, 0 Lord, our offenses, nor those of our parents: 

neither take retribution on our sins. 

LITANY OF THE SAINTS 

Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christ, have mercy on us. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
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c • I • • II • • • • • • • 
Christe, audi nos. Cbrute, exaudi nos. 

I • • • • • • I • • • •• 
• • 

Pa- ter de cae.lis, De-us, miserere nobis. 
Fili Re-demptor mundi, De-us, miserere nobis. 
Spi- rio tus Sancle, De-us, miserlre nobis. 
San- eta Trinitas, unus Dc-us, miscrere nobis. 

I • I 
. . . " . . .. 

San-cta Mari-a, !)ora pro nobis. 

Sancta Dd Genitrix, ora. Sanctc Simon, 
Sancta Virgo virginum, ora. Sancte Thaddaee, 
Sancte Michael, ora. Sanctc Matthia, 
Sancte Gabriel, ora. Sanctc Barnaba, 
Sanctc Raphael, ora. Sancte Luca, 
Omnes sancti Angeli ct Sancte Marcc, 

Archangeli, orate. Omnes sancti AptSstoli 
Orones sancti beatorum ct EvangcHstae, 

Spirltuum ordincs, orate. Omnes sancti Disdpuli 
Sanelt JoioDes Baptista, OIll. D6mini, 

ora. 
ora. 
ora. 
ora. 
ora. 
ora. 

orate. 

orate. 
Sanctc Joseph, ora. Omnes sancti Innocentes, or-lte. 
Omnes sancti Patri3rchae Sancte Stephane, ora. 

et Prophetae, orate. Sancte Laurenti, ora. 
Sancte Petre, OIll. Sancte Vincenti, ora. 
Sancte 1)aule, ora. Sancti Fabiane et 
Sancte Andrea, ora. Sebastiane, orate. 
Sancte Jac6bc, ora. Sancti Joanna et Paule, orate. 
Sancte Joinnes, OIll. Sancti Cosma et Damiine, 
Sancte Thoma, OIll. orate. 
Sancte Jat6bc, OIll. Sancti Gervasi et Protasi, orate. 
Sanae P-hillppe, ora. Omnes sancti Martyres, orate. 
Sancte Bartholoma&, OIll. Sancte Silvester, ora. 
Sancte Matthaee, OIll. 
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Christ, hear us. 
Christ, graciously hear us. 
God, the Father of heaven, have mercy on us. 
God, the Son, Redeemer of the world, have mercy on us. 
God, the Holy Spirit, have mercy on us. 
Holy Trinity, one God, have mercy on us. 

Holy Mary, pray for us,· 
Holy Mother of God, 
Holy Virgin of virgins, 
St. Michael, 
St. Gabriel, 
St. Raphael, 
All ye holy angels and arch

angels, 
All ye holy orders of bl=d 

spirits, 
St. John the Baptist, 
St. Joseph, 
All ye holy patriarchs and 

prophets, 
St. Peter, 
St. Paul, 
St. Andrew, 
St. James, 
St. John, 
St. Thomas, 
St. James, 
St. Philip, 

• Aher e�ch invocation, "Pray for us." 

St. Bartholomew, 
St. Matthew, 
St. Simon, 
St. Thaddeus, 
St. Matthias, 
St. Barnabas, 
St. Luke, 
St. Mark, 
AU ye holy apostles and 

evangelists, 
All ye holy disciples of the 

Lord, 
All ye holy Innocents, 
St. Stephen, 
St. Lawrence, 
St. Vincent, 
55. Fabian and Sebastian, 
55. John and Paul, 
SS. Cosmas and Damian, 
55. Gervase and Protase, 
All ye holy martyrs, 
St. Sylvester, 
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Sanelt Gregori, ora. Omnes sancti Sacerd6tes 
Sancte Ambrosi, ora. ct Levitae, orate. 
Sancte Augustine, ora. Omnes sancti M6nachi 
Sancte Hier6nymc, ora. et Eremitac, orate. 
Sanctc lI-hrtinc, ora. SancIa Maria Magdalc:na, ora. 
Sancte Nicolae, ora. SancIa Agatha, ora, 
Dmnes sancti PontHices Sancia Lucia, ora. 
ct Confcss6res, oralc. SancIa Agnes, ora. 

Omnes sancti Doctorcs, orate. SancIa Caccllia, ora, 
Sancte Antoni, ora. SanCIa Calhae!na, ora. 
Sancte Benedtcte, ora, Sanela Anastasia, ora, 
Sanctc Ikrnarde, ora, Omnes sanctae Vfrgincs 
Sancte Dominkc, ora, ef Viduac, or-ltc. 
Sancte Frandscc, ora. Omnes Sancti ct Sanctac Dei, 

c • • • • 
• Ii 

Propl-ti. us eslo, 
Propi.ti. us esto, 
Ab omni malo, 

Ab omni pecdto, 
Ab ira lua, 

intcrceditc pro nobis. 

I, • " ' .  . . . .1 
parce no-bis, Domine. 
ex-au..di nos, Domine. 
li-be- ra nos, Domine. 

libera. Per mystfrium sanctae 
libera. Incarnationis tuae, 

A subitanea et improvisa Per Adv;'ntum tuum, 
morte. libera. Per Nativitatem tuam, 

libera. 
libera. 
libera. 

Ab insidiis diaboli Hbera. Per Baptismum. ct sanctum 
Ab ira, et odio, et omni Jejunium tuum, IIbera. 
mala voluntate, IIbera. Per Crucem et Passionem 

A spiritu fornication is, libera. tuam, IIbera. 
A fulgure et tempestate, Iibera.1 Per Mortem et sepulturam 
A Hagillo terraern6tus, libera. tuarn, libera. 
A peste, fame, et bello, Hbna.t Per sanctam Resurrectionem 
A morte perpetua, hom, tuam, libera. 

I. In processione :ad repellendam h:mpest:atem, his didtur. 2. In procenione tempore m{lrtaiiutis et pestiS, his didtUf. 
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St. Gregory, 
St. Ambrose, 
St. Augustine, 
St. Jerome, 
St. Martin, 
St. Nicholas, 
�ll ye holy bishops and 
confessors, 

�ll ye holy doctors, 
St. Anthony, 
St. Benedict, 
St. Bernard, 
St. Dominic, 
St. Francis, 

All ye holy priests and levites, 
All ye holy monks and hermits, 
St. Mary Magdalen, 
St. Agatha, 
St. Lucy, 
St. Agnes, 
St. Cecilia, 
51. Catherine, 
St. Anastasia, 
All ye holy virgins and widows, 
pray for us. 

All ye holy saints of God, make 
intercession for us. 

Be merciful, spare us, 0 Lord. 
Be merciful, graciously hear us, 0 Lord. 

From all evil, 0 Lord, 
de1iver us. * 

From all sin, 
From thy wrath, 
From sudden and unprovided 
death, 

From the snares of the devil, 
From anger, and hatred, and 
every evil will, 

From the spirit of fornication, 
From lightning and tempest,t 
From the scourge of earth· 
quakes, 

From plague, famine, and 
war,2 

From everlasting death, 
Through the mystery of thy 
holy Incarnation, 

Through thy coming, 
Through thy Nativity, 
Through thy baptism and holy 
fasting, 

Through thy Cross and 
Passion, 

Through thy death and burial, 
Through thy holy Resurrec· 
tion, 

• Aiter each invex"tion: "0 Lord, deli"cr 11$:' 
1. In the procession for averting tem()(st, this invocation is said twice. 
2. In the procession in time of death and plague, this invocation is 

said twice. 
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Per admir.lbilcm Ascen- Per adventum, Spiritus 
si6nem tuam, libera. Sancti Paraciiti, If�ra. 

libera • In die judicii, 

c • III ! III • III • III III ' • • 
Pecca·tores, Ie rogamus, audi nos. 

Ur nobis parcas, te rogamus, 
audi nos. 

Ur nobis indulgeas, te rogamus, 
audi nos. 

VI ad veram poenitcntiam nos 

perducrce digncris, te roga
mus, audi nos. 

Ut Ecdesiam tuam sanctam 
regere, et conservare digneris, 
tt rogamus, audi nos. 

Ut Domnum Apost61icum, et 
cmnes ecclesiasticos ordines 
in sancta religi6ne conservare 
digneris, te rogamus, audi 

nos. 
VI inimlcos sanctae Ecclesiae 

humiliare digneris, te roga
mus, audi nos. 

Ut cegibus et prindpibus chris .. 
tianis pacem et veram con
cordiam donare digneris, te 
rogamus, audi nos. 

Ut euncto pOpulo christiano 
pacem et unitatem largiri 
digneris, Ie rogamus, audi 
nos. 

Vt omnes errantes ad unitatem 
EccJrsiae revodre, el inli
detes universos ad Evangrlii 
lumen perducrre dignrris, Ie 
rogamus, audi nos. 

Vt nosmrlipsos in tuo sanClO 
srrvitio conforlarr, rl con
servare dignrris, Ie rogamus, 
audi nos. 

Vt mentes nostras ad cadestia 
desideria rrigas, Ie rogamus, 
audi nos. 
I omnibus benefactoribus nos
stris sempitrrna bona retri
buas, te rogamus, audi nos. 

I animas noslras, {ralrum, 
propinquorum, et brnefac
lorum nostrorum ab aetrrna 
damnatione rrlpias, te roga
mus, audi nos. 
I fructus terrae dare, et con
servare digneris, Ie rogamus, 
audi nos.1 

1. In procc:ssionc: Ic:mpore: pc:nuriac: C:I £amis, his dicilur. 
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Through thine admirable As
cension, 

Through the coming of the 
Holy Spirit, the Paraclete, 

In the day of judgment, 
We sinners, beseech thee, hear us. 

That thou wouldst spare us, IThat thou wouldst restore to 
we beseech thee, hear us.* the unity of the Church all 

That thou wouldst pardon us, who have strayed from the 
That thou wouldst bring us to truth, and lead all unbelievers 

true penance, to the light of the gospel, 
That thou wouldst vouchsafe That thou wouldst vouchsafe 

to govern and preserve thy 
holy Church, 

That thou wouldst vouchsafe 
to preserve our Apostolic 
Prelate and all orders of the 
Church in holy religion, 

That thou wouldst vouchsafe 
to humble the enemies of 
holy Church, 

That thou wouldst vouchsafe 
to give peace and true con
cord to Christian kings and 
pnnces, 

That thou wouIdst vouchsafe 
to grant peace and unity to 
the whole Christian world, 

to confirm and preserve us 
in thy holy service, 

That thou wouldst lift up our 
minds to heavenly desires, 

That thou wouldst render 
eternal blessings to all our 
benefactors, 

That thou wouldst deliver our 
souls and the souls of our 
brethren, relatives, and bene
factors from eternal damna
tion, 

That thou wouldst vouchsafe 
to give and preserve the 
fruits of the earth,l 

• AItce each invocation: "We �C(h thee, hut us." 
1. In the procession in time of famine and want, this invocation is 

said twice. 
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Ut omnibus fidelibus defUnctis 
requiem aetemam donate 
digneris, te rogamus, audi 
nos.2 

Ut nos exaudire digneris, te 
rogamus, audi nos. 

Fili Dei, te rogamus, audi nos. 

2. In benediction.:: novae ecclesiae. surgit Saccrdos et intdligibili voce 
dicit, producens manu signum crucis: 

Vt hane ecclesiam, et aitate hoc, ad honorem tuum, et nomen 
Sancti wi N., purgare, et bene + dicere digneris. 

W· Te rogamus, audi nos. 
In recoDciliatione ccclesiae violatac: 

Vt hane ecclesiam, et altare hoc, Cae coemeterium) purgare, 
et reconci + Hare digneris. 

ij. Te rogamus, audi nos. 
In bt:nedictionc cocmeterii: 

Vt hoc cocmeterium purgare, et bene + dicere digneris. 
E/. Te rogamus, audi nos. 
In �conciliatione �meterii violati: 

Vt hoc coemeterium recon + ciliare et sancti + Scare digneris. 
W'. Te rogamus, audi nos. 
In processione ad petendam piuviam, bis dicitur: 

Ut congruentem phlviam 6detihus tuis concedere digneris. 
�. Te rogamus, audi nos. 
Ad postulandam strenitatem, bis dicitur: 

Ut 6detihus tuis aeris serenitatem concedere digneris. 
�. Te rogamus, audi nos. 
TemDO� mortalitatis et pt:stis, bis dicitur: 

Ut a peslilentiae flagello nos liberare digneris. IV· Te rogamus, audi nos. 
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That thou wouldst vouchsafe 
to grant eternal rest to aU 
the faithful departed,2 

That thou wouldst vouchsafe 
graciously to hear us, 

Son of God, 
2. In the blessing of a new church, the priest rists, and making the 

sign of the CTOUt says in an audible \loice: 
That thou wouldst vouchsafe to purify and blcss+ this church 

and this altar to thy honor and to the name of thy saint, N. 
�. We beseech thee, hear us. 
In the r«onciliation of a profaned church: 
That thou wouldst vouchsafe to purify and reconcile+ this 

church and this altar (and cemetery). 
�. We beseech thee, hear us. 
In the blessing of a cemetery: 
That thou wouldst vouchsafe to purify and bless + this 

cemetery. 
IY. We beseech thee, hear us. 
In the reconciliation of a profaned cemetery: 
That thou wouldst vouchsafe to reconcile+ and sanctify+ 

this cemetery. 
}¥. We beseech thee, hear us. 
In the procession of petition for rain, the following is said twice: 

That thou wouldst vouchsafe to send upon thy faithful the 
much needed rainfalls. 
E!. We beseech thee, hear us. 
In the pt:tition for calm weather, the following is said twice: 
That thou wouldst vouchsafe to send upon thy faithful calm 

weather. 
E!. We beseech thee, hear us. 
In the time of death and plague, the following, is said twice: 
That thou wouldst vouchsafe to deliver us from the scourge of 

plague. 
El. We beseech thee, hear us. 
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c---I .1 • • • • I, §I • • I • 
• • • 

Agnus De-i, qui tollis peed-ta mundi, paree no-his, Domine. 
C • • ; . I .  • • . �.  • I .. " . ' ...  p 

Agnus Dc-i, qui lollis pecd-ta mundi, exaudi nos, DOmine. 
c • • ; . � . • • • • I • II ... 

I 
• III 

Agnus De-i, qui (ollis peed.ta mundi, mi·su�rc nobis. 
.. • '§. • • I • 11 : •• •  '. 'i 

Christe, exaudi nos. Kyri-c, (·leison. Christe, audi nos. 

C . . . . ..  ' II ' .  =§I\ __ • �. 

Psalmus 69 

c • •  • • •••• • • • • . ... . • 
De-us 10 adjulo...ci-um me-urn intende : * Db-mine, ad 

, . . . • • • • • 

adjuv:lndum me festina. 

Confundantur, et revereantur, 
.. qui quaerunt animam 
meam. 

A vercintur restrorsum d crll
bCscant, .. qui volunt mihi 
mala. 

Avercintur statim erulxsctntes, 
.. qui dieuot mihi: Euge, 
euge. 

Exsuhcnl et lactentur in te 

arnnes qui quacrunt te, .. cl 
dicant sempir: Magnificetur 
Dominus: qui dHigunt salu· 
tare tuum. 

Ego vero egenus, et pauper 
sum: • Deus, adjuva me. 

Adjutor meus, et liberator 
mew es tu: * DOmine, ne , . morens. 

Gloria Patri. 
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Lamb of God, Who takest away the sins of the world, spare us, 
o Lord. 

Lamb of God, Who takest away the sins of the world, graciously 
hear us, 0 Lord. 

Lamb of God, Who takest away the sins of the world, have mercy 
on us. 

Christ, hear us. Christ, graciously hear us. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christ, have mercy on us. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Our Father, inaudibly until y. And lead us not into temptation. 

,ij/. But deliver us from evil. 

Psalm 69 

Attend, O God, to my defense; make haste, 0 Lord, to help me. 
Let them be ashamed and tremble, that seek after my life. 
Let them be turned back blushing, that desire my ruin. 
May confusion be their reward that say to me: « 'Tis so, 'tis so!" 
But let them rejoice and be glad that seek after thee; may they 

that love thy grace say without ceasing: "Magnify the Lord!" 
But I am poor and miserable. Help me, 0 God! 
My helper art thou and my savior; tarry not, 0 Lord! 
Glory be to the Father. 
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y.r. Salvos fac servos tuos. 
W. Deus meus, sperantes in teo 
V!. Esto nobis, Domine, turris fortitudinis. W. A facie inimici. 
y;. Nihil proflciat inimi'cus in nobis. 
IV. Et filius iniquicitis non appbnat nocere nobis. 
VI. DOmine, non secundum peccata nostra facias nobis. 
ET. Neque secundum iniquicites nastras retnouas nobis. 
V. Oremus pro Pontifice nastraN . .ij1. Dominus conservet eum, et vivmcet eum, et beatum f:kiat 

eum in terra, et non tradal eum in aDimam inimicorum ejus. 
y. Oremus pro benefactoribus nostris. 
:ij!. Retribuere dignare, Domine, omnibus, nobis bona facien

tibus propter nomen tuum, vitam aeternam. Amen. 
y;. Oremus pro fidelibus defunctis. 
W. Requiem aeternam dona cis, Domine, et lux perpetua lu-

ceat eis. Y!. Requiescant in pace. 
Rr. Amen. 
\!. Pro fratribus nostris absentibus . 
.w. Salvos fac servos tuos, Deus meus, spenintes in teo 
V!. Mitte eis, Domine, auxilium de sancto. W. Et de Sian lUere eos. 
y!. Domine, exaudi orationem meam. 
R7. Et clamor meus ad te veniat. 
"'\!. Dominus vobfscum. 
R. Et cum splritu tuo. 

Oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, cui proprium est misereri semper et pareere: suscipc 
deprecati6nem nostramj ut nos, et omnes farnulos tuos, 

quos ddictorum catena constrmgit, miseratio tuae piecitis c1e� 
menter abs61vat. 
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YI. Preserve thy servants. 
�. Who trust in thee, my God. 
y. Be unto us, 0 Lord, a tower of strength. 
�. In the face of the enemy. y. Let the enemy do nothing to harm us. E!. And the son of iniquity have no power over us. 
YJ· O Lord, deal not with us according to our sins. 
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fs!. Nor take retribution on us because of our transgressions. YI. Let us pray for our Sovereign Pontiff N . 
.ij!.. The Lord preserve him, and give him life, and make him 

blessed upon the earth, and deliver him not up to the will of his 
enemies. y. Let us pray for our benefactors. &,. Vouchsafe for thy name's sake, 0 Lord, to reward with 
eternal life all them who do us good. Amen. y. Let us pray for the faithful departed. 

E!. Eternal rest give unto them, 0 Lord, and let perpetual 
light shine upon them. YI. May they rest in peace. 

E/· Amen. 
YI. For our absent brethren. 
� Preserve thy servants who trust in thee, 0 my God. 
Y· Send them, Lord, aid from on high. 
&'· And from Sion watch over them. 
Y· O Lord, hear my prayer. 
IV· And let my cry come unto thee. 
y. The Lord be with you. 
El· And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

O God, Whose nature it is ever to show mercy and to spare, 
receive our petition, that we and all thy servants bound by 

the fetters of sin mav by thy sweet forgiveness be pardoned. 
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EXAUD1, quaesumus, Domine, supplicum preees, et confiten· 
tium tibi parce peccatis: ut pariter nobis indulgbttiam td

buas benfgnus, et pacem. 

I 
NEFF ABILEM nobis, Domine, misericordiam lU3m e1emen

ter ostende: ut simul nos et a peccatis omnibus exuas, et a 
paeois, quas pro his meremur, erlpias. 
DEUS, qui culpa offenderis, poenitentia placaris, peeees pOpuli 

tui supplicintis propftius respice: et flagella loae iraclindiae, 
quae pro peccatis nostris meremur, averte. 
OMNiPOTENS sempiterne Deus, miserere famolo t...:o Pon

ti6ci nastro N., et dirige cum secundum tuam dementiam 
in viam salutis aetemae: ut, Ie donante, tibi placita cupial, et tota 
virtute perficiat. 
I\EUS, a quo sancta desideria, recta coosiJia, et justa sunt 
l.J opera, da servis lUis illam, quam muodus dare non potest, 

pacem: ut et corda nastra mandatis luis dedita, et hostium sub
I3ta formidine, tempora sint tua protcctionc tranqullla. 

URE igne Sancti SPiritus renes nostros, et cor nostrum, D0-
mine: ut tibi casto corpore serviamus, et mundo corde 

placeamus. 
FIDELlUM, Deus, omnium c6nditor et redemptor, animablls 

famuJorum, famularumque tuarum remissionem cllnctorum 
tnoue peccatorum: ut indulgentiam, quam semper optaverunt, 
piis supplicationibus consequantur. A CTI6NES nostras, quaesumus, Domine aspicindo praeveni, 
..t\.. et adjuvando proseqllere: ut cuncta nostra ocitio, et opera

tio a te semper indpiat, et per te coepta finiatur. 
OMNtJ)OTENS scmpiterne Deus, qui vivorum dominaris si

mul et mortuorum, omniumque misereris, quos tuos fide et 
opere futuros esse praenoscis: te supplices exoramus; ut, pro qui
bus effundere preces decrevimus, qllosque vel praesens saeculum 
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W
E BESEECH thee, 0 Lord, hear the plea of thy suppliants, 
and pardon the sins of thy penitents; and deign to grant 

us thy tender forgiveness together with thy peace. 

S HOW us, 0 Lord, thine unutterable mercy, that blotting out 
our transgressions, thou wouldst vouchsafe to snatch us &om 

the condemnation they deserve. 

O GOD, our sins offend thee, but our penance placates thine 
anger! Regard graciously the entreaties of thy people, and 

turn away the stripes which our transgressions justly deserve. 

A
LMIGHTY and eternal God, have mercy on thy servantN. , 

our Sovereign Pontiff, and direct him according to thy 
clemency on the way to everlasting salvation, that by thy grace 
he may both desire the things that please thee, and strive with 
his whole might to execute them. 

O GOD, &om �hom proceed all holy desires, good counsels, 
and just works, give to thy servants that peace which the 

world cannot give; so that our hearts may be dedicated to the 
keeping of thy law, and the fear of our enemies being removed, 
we can by thy protection live our days in peace. 

I
NFLAME, 0 Lord, our affections and our hearts with the fire 

of the Holy Spirit, that we may serve thee with chaste body, 
and please thee with dean heart. 

O GOD, the Creator and Redeemer of all the faithful, grant 
to the souls of thy servants departed remission of all sins; 

!hat by our fervent prayers they may obtain the pardon they have 
:"lways desired. 

W
E BESEECH thee, Lord, inspire and guide our works in 
their beginning, and accompany them unto fruition, that 

our every prayer and work may ever begin with thee, and 
through thee be accomplished. 

O ALMIGHTY, everlasting God, Who hast dominion over 
the living and the dead, and art merciful to all whom thou 

foreknowest shall be thine by faith and good works; we, thy 
suppliants pray, that they for whom we propose to pour forth 
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adhuc in carne relinel, vc:l futurum jam exutos corpore suscepit, 
intercedentibus omnibus Sanctis tuis, pietatis tuae clementia, 
omnium dc:lictorum suorum veniam consequantur. Per pomi. 
num nostrum Jesum Christum Filium tuum: Qui tecum vivit et 
regnat in unitate Spiritus Sancti Deus, per omnia saecula saecu· 
lorum. W. Amen. 

I 

C 

C 

Y/. DOminus vobiscum. 
"W. Et cum spiritu tuo. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ±l - - II 
y. Exaudi·at nos omnipolens C! mi·se-ricors Do-minus. 

• II I • J • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • 

W. Amen. 'fl. E! fide·li·um animae per miseri-cordi·am 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
De-j requi.escant in pace. If. Amen. 

Vacantt A�slolica Std(', loco invocationis UI Domnum Aposlalicum 
et omnes eedesiasticos ordines, ('te., diutur: UI omn('s ecclesiaslicos 
ardincs, ('Ie., Versus aulem Oremus pro PontHlee nostra N. cum suo 
Rcsponsorio, et Oralio pro eodem Pontifiee omittuntur. 
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our petitions, whether this present world still detain them in the 
flesh, or the world to come hath already received their souls, may 
by thy benign goodness and through the intercession of thy 
saints, obtain pardon for all their sins. Through our Lord, Jesus 
Christ, thy Son, Who liveth and reigneth with thee in the unity 
of the Holy Spirit, God, forever and ever. W. Amen. 

Y/. The Lord be with you. 
W· And with thy spirit. Y!. May the almighty and merciful Lord graciously hear us. 
Er. Amen. y. And may the souls of the faithful departed, through the 

mercy of God, rest in peace. 
IV· Amen. 
If the papacy is vacant, in place of the invocation That thou wouldst 

vouchsafe to preserve our A�stollc Prelate and all orders of the 
Church, etc .. the invocation Will be That thou wouldst vouchsafe to 
preserve all orders of the Church, etc. And the verse Let us pray for 
our Sovereign Pontiff N., together with its response and prayer. is 
omitted. 
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ITINERARITJM 

Cluicu5 in ipso itin�ris ingressu, si solu5 merit, dicat quae sequunlur 
in singulari; si cum sociis, in plurali. 

Antiphona: In viam pacis. 
Canticurn Zachariac: Beneructus DOminus, Deus Israel, Ch:., 

ut supra, pag. 50. 
Antiphona: In viam pacis et prosperitatis dirigat nos omntpo

tens et misericors DOminus, et Angelus R:lphael camitetur nobis· 
cum in via; ut cum pace, salute et gaudio revercimur ad propria. 

Kyrie, e!eison. Christe, eleison. Kyrie, deuoo. 
Pater noster s«reto usque ad y. Et ne nos inducas in tentati6nem. 
ij'. Sed libera nos a malo • 
...,. Salvos fac servos tuos. 
W. Deus meus, specintes in teo 
y;. Mine nobis, Domine, auxilium de sanClO. 
W. Et de Sian were nos. 
y!. E5tO nobis, DOmine, turris fortitudinis. :W. A facie inimki. y. Nihil proficiat inimicus in nobis. 
W. Et filius iniquicitis non appOnat noctre nobis. 
y.r. Benedictlls DOminus die quotidie. 
W. Prosperum iter faciat nobis Deus salutarium nostrorum. 
y.r. Vias tuas, Domine, demonstra nobis. 
R'. Et semitas tuas edoce nos. 
y;. Utinam dirigantur viae nostrae. 
R'. Ad custodiendas justificationes tuas. 
y;. Erunt prava in directa. 
E1. Et aspera in vias planas. 



THE ITINERARIUM 
or Invoking God's Blessing when Starting on a Journey 

A c1l:ric wh�n starting on a journey says the fallowin.:! in thr- sinr,ular. 
if he is alonej if he has companions - in the plural. 

Antiphon: Along ways of peace. 
Canticle of Zachary: Blessed be the Lord God of Israel, etc .. 

as above, page 51.  
Antiphon: Along ways of peace and prosperity may the aI· 

mighty and merciful Lord lead us, and may the Angel Raphael 
accompany us on the journey. So may we in peace, health, and 
joy return unto our own. 

Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 
mercy on us. 

Our Father inaudibly unril y. And lead us not into temptation. 
�. But deliver us from evil. 
y. Preserve thy servants. 
�. Who trust in thee, my God. 
r. Send us aid, Lord, from on high. 
R'. And from Sian watch over us. 
y,r, Be UDto us, 0 Lord, a mighty fortress. 
lY. In the face of the enemy. 
y. Let the enemy be powerless against us. 
�. And the son of iniquity do nothing to harm us. 
y. May the Lord be praised at all times. 
�. May God, our Helper grant us a successful journey. 
y. Show us thy ways, 0 Lord. 
lY. And conduct us along thy paths. 
Y/. Oh, that our ways be directed! 
If. To the keeping of thy precepts. 
Y/. For crooked ways will be made straight. 
Er. And rough ways smooth. 
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V. Angelis suis Deus mandavit de teo 
R-. UI cuslOdianl Ie in omnibus viis tuis. 
)"f. DOmine, exaudi orationem meam. 
n-. EI damor meus ad te venial. y. DOminus vobiscum. 

F;r. EI cum spiritu tuo. 

oremus. Oratio 

D
EUS, qui filios Israel per mans medium sicco vestfgio ire 

fedsti, quique tribus Magis iter ad te stella duce pandisti: 
trlbue nobis, quaesumus, iter prosperum tempusque tranquHlum; 
ut, Angelo tuo saneto comite, ad cum quo pergimus locum, ac 
demum ad aetemae salutis portum perveni're feliciter valdmus. 

D
EUS, qui Abraham puerum tuum, de Ur Chaldaeorum 

eductum, per omnes suae peregrinationis vias illaesum cus
todlsti: quaesumus, ut nos famulos tuos custodire digneris: esto 
nobis, Domine, in procinctu suffdgium, in via solatium, in acstu 
umbraculum, in pluvia et frigore tegumentum, in lassitudine 
vehkulum, in adversitate praesidium, in lubrico baculus, in nau
fragio portus; ut, te duce, quo tendimus, prospere perveni2mus, 
et demum incolumes ad propria reddmus. 

A 
DESTO, quaesumus, Domine, supplicationibus noslris: et 

vum famul6rum tuorum in salutis tuae prosperitate dis
pOnej ut inter oomes viae et vitae hu;us varietates tu� semper 
protegamur auxilio. 

P RAESTA, quaesumus, omnfpotens Deus: ut familia tua per 
viam salutis incedatj el, beati Joannis Praecursoris hortamenta 

seccindo, ad eum, quem praedlxit, secura perveniat, D6minum 
nostrum Jesum Christum, FHium tuum: Qui tecum vivit et 
regnat in unitate Spiritus Sancti Deus, per omnia saecula saecu
lorum�· . Amen. 

}I. 
W. 

Procedamus in pace. 
In nomine Domini. Amen. 



ltinerarium 

"'i!. God hath given His angels charge over you. 

�. To guard you in all undertakings. 

y. 0 Lord, hear my prayer. 

�. And let my cry come unto thee. 
y.r. The Lord be with you. 
W. And with thy spirit. 

Let us pray. Prayer 
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O GOD, Who didst lead the sons of Israd through the sea 
over a dry path, and didst reveal the way to the three Magi 

by the guidance of a star; vouchsafe to grant US a happy journey 
and a peaceful time, that accompanied by thy angel we may 
safely reach our present destination, and come finally to the 
haven of eternal security. 

O GOD, Who didst lead thy servant, Abraham out of Ur of 
the Chaldeans, safeguarding him on all his wanderings 

guide us thy servants, we implore thee. Be thou unto us support 
in battle, refuge in journeying, shade in the heat, covering in the 
rain and cold, a carriage in tiredness, protection in adversity, a 
staff in insecurity, a harbor in shipwreck; so that under thy 
leadership we may successfully reach our destination, and finally 
return safe to our homes. 

G
IVE ear, we pray thee, Lord, to our entreaties! And direct 
the steps of thy servants on the paths of righteousness, that 

in all the vicissitudes of the journey and of life, we may have 
thee as our constant protector. 

G
RANT, 0 almighty God that thy children march forth on 
the way of security; and heeding the exhortations of Blessed 

John, the Precursor, let them come safely to Him Whom John 
foretold, Jesus Christ, thy Son, our Lord, Who liveth and reign
eth with thee in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God, forever and 
ever. 1:- . Amen. 

�/. Let us proceed in peace. 
�. In the name of the Lord. Amen. 
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BENEDICfIO MENSAE 
Ante Prandium 

Sac�rdo.i bf=nedicturus mensam incipit: &nedicite, d alii rt�tunl: 
Benedlcite. 

Ddnde Sacerdos incipit Versum: 
Oc.u1i 6minum, et aw pro�quuntur: In te sperant, DOmine, 

et tu das escam ill6rom in tempore opportUno. Aperis to manum 
tuam, et imples omne 3.nima1 benedicti6ne. 

Gloria Patri. Skut eraL 
Kyric:, di:ison. Christe, e!eison. Kyrie, diison. 
Pater Doster secreta usque ad y. Et ne nos inducas in tentati6nem. ij7. Sed h'btra nos a malo. 

Postea Sattrdos dicit: 

Oremus. Or:uio 

B 
ENEDIC,+ DOmine, nos, et haec tua dona, quae de lua 
largici.te sumus sumptun. Per Christum D6minum nostnun. 

W Amen. 
Deinde Lector: Jube, domne, benedicere. 
Benedictio: Mensae caelistis partfcipes faciat nos Rex ac:ternae 

gloriae. W. Amen. 

POST PRANDIUM 
aguntur gratiaC' hoc modo: 

Dicto a Lectott Tn aUlcm, Domine, misu�rc: nobis. :ij7. Deo gratias, 
omnes surgunt. 

Sacc:rdos incipit: 
y. Confiteintur tibi, DOmine, omnia opera toa. 
:ijI. Et Sancti lui benerucant tibL 
Gl6ria Patri. Sicut emf.. 
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BLESSINGS AT MEALS 
Il<fore the Noonday Meal 
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ThC' priC'St who is to b!C'ss thC' tablC', says:Bless yeo, and all rC'peat: 
Bless yeo 

ThC'n thC' priC'St bC'gins thC' VC'f'SC': 
The eyes of all, and thC' othC'cs continuC':Hope in thee, 0 Lord, 

and thou givest them food in due time. Thou openest thy hand, 
and fillest C'very living thing with thy blessing. 

Glory be: to the Father. 
Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 

mercy on us. 
Our Father, inaudibly until 
y. And lead us not into temptation. 
Er. But ddivC'r us from evil. 

ThC'n the priC'st says: 
Let us pray. PrayC'r 

RESS us, oK> Lord, and thesC' thy gifts which we are about 
to receive from thy bounty. Through Christ our Lord. .ijl. 

Amen. 

ThC' readC'r says: Pray, father (orsit )a blessing! 
ThC' blC'Ssing: May the King of C'verlasting glory make us par· 

takers of the heavenly banquet. Il! .Amen. 

AFTER TIlE NOONDAY MEAL 
thC' thanksgiving is ttndC'rC'd as follows: 

The rC'adC'r having said:But thou, 0 Lord, have mercy on us. 
Er.Thanks be: to God, all ri�. 

ThC' priC'St bC'gins: 
Yf.Let all thy works bless thee, 0 Lord. lY .And thy dC'vout ones praise: thee. 

Glory be to the Father 
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Postea Sacerdo5 absolute dicat: A GIMUS tibi gratias, omnfpotens Deus, pro univ�rsis bene· 
.fi ficUs tuis: Qui vivis et regnas in sa�cula saecul6rum. R', 
Amen. 

Deinde alternatim dicitur Ps. 50 Miserere mei, Deus, pag. 436. 
Vd Psalmus 116 

T AUDATE DOminurn, arnnes gentes: * laudale eum, omnes 
L p6puli: 
Quoniam confumM3 est super nos misericordia ejus: • et veritas 
DOmini manet in aetemum. 

Gloria Patti. Sicut erato 
Kyrie, deisoo. Christe, eIeison. Kyrie, deuon. 

Sacerdos dicit Pater noster, quod cum aliis secreta prosequitur 
usque ad yr. Et ne nos inducas in tentati6nem. 

�. Sed Ilbera nos a malo. 
y. Dispirsit, dedit paupiribus. 
El. Justitia ejus manet in saeculum sacculi. 
y. Benedfcam D6minum in omni tempore. 
:W. Semper laus ejus in ore meo. }!. In Domino laudabitur anima mea. 
W. Audiant mansueti, (:t laetcntur. 
yo Magnificlte D6minum mecum. W. Et exaltemus nomen ejus in idipsum. 
y. Sit nomen DOmini benedictum. 
ijr. Ex hoc nunc et usque in saeculum. 
Dtindc Sacrrdo5 ab50lutr dieat: 

R
ETRlBOERE dignare, DOmine, omnibus, nobis bona fa· 
cicntibus propter nomen tuum, vitam aetcmam. :W. Amen. 

y. Benedidmus D6mino. 
:W. Deo gratias. 
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Then the priest says: 

W
E GIVE thee thanks, 0 almighty God, for aU thy benefits: 
Who livest and reignest forever. W. Amen. 

Then they alternate in saying Ps. 50 Miserere, page 437. 

Or Psalm JJ6 

PRAISE the Lord, all ye nations; praise Him all ye 
peoples. 

For His goodness has enlivened us, and the truth of the Lord 
abideth forever. 

Glory be to the Father. 
Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 

mercy on us. 

The priest says Our Father, which he and the others continue 
inaudibly until y. And lead us not into temptation. 

:ijl. But deliver us from evil. 
". With lavish hand He giveth to the poor. 
:ijl. His justice endureth forever. 
Y/. 1 will praise the Lord at all times. 
:ijl. His praises shall be always in my mouth. 
". My soul will exult in the Lord. 
:ijl. The meek shall hear with gladness. 
". 0 extol the Lord with me! :ijl. And let us mightily praise Him together. 
yr. Let the name of the Lord be blessed. 
IV. Henceforth and forever. 

Then the priest says: 1: ]'OUCHSAFE for thy name's sake, 0 Lord, to reward with V etemal life all them who do us good. Hr. Amen. 
y. Let us bless the Lord. 
W. Thanks be to God. 
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Yl. Fidclium animae pc:r misericordiam Dei requiescant in pace. 
�. Amen. 
Pater noster, totum secrtto. 

Quo 60110, Sactrdos dicit: }i. Deus det nobis suam pacem. 
W. Amen. 

ANfE COENAM 

Saccrdos btntdicturus mcnsam incipit: Benedlcite, CI alii rcpclunl: 
Bcncdicitc. 

Dcindt Saccrdos incipil Vcrsum: DDENT paupc:res, et alii proscquuntur: l2.J laudabunt D6minum, qui rc:quirunt 
eorum in saeculum saeculi. 

Gloria Patri. Situt erat. 

Et saturabuntur, et 
eum: vivent corda 

Kyrie, deison. Christe, deison. Kyrie, e!eison. 
Pater noster secreto usque ad 
Y/. Et ne nos inducas in tentationem . 
.ij1. Sed hOera nos a malo. 

Orcmus. Oratio 

B
ENEDIC, +Domine, nos, et haec tua dona, quae de tna 
largitate swnus swnpturi. Per Christum Dominum nostrum . .ij1. Amen. 

y;. lube, dome, benedlcere. 
Benedictio: Ad coenam vitae aeternae pc:rducat nos Rex 

aeterne g16riac. If. Amen. 
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y.r. May the souls of the faithful departed through the mercy 
of God rest in peace. 

W. Amen. 
Our Father, the whole inaudibly. 

When finished, the priest says: 
y. May the Lord grant us His peace. 
If. Amen. 

BEFORE THE EVENING MEAL 

The priest who will bless the table says: Bless ye,and the others 
t(�t: Bless yel 

Then the priest brgins the verse: 

T
HE poor shall eat, and the others continue: and be filled, 
and shall praise the Lord who seek Him, and they shall live 

forever. 
Glory be to the Father. 
Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 
mercy on us. 

Our Father inaudibly until 
y.r. And lead us not into temptation. 
E!. But deliver us from evil. 

Let us pray. Prayer 

B
LESS us, +0 Lord, and these thy gifts which we are about 
to receive from thy bounty. Through Christ our Lord. �. 

Amen. y. Pray, father (or sir) a blessing! 
Blessing: May the King of everlasting glory conduct us to the 

supper of eternal life. R'. Amen. 
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POST COENAM 

agunlur gratiae ut post Prandium, sed dicitur: 

...,. Memoriam fecit mirabilium suorum misericors et misecltor 
DOminus. 
�. Escam dedit timeotibus st. 
GlOria Patri. Sicut erato 

B 
ENEDfcrus Deus in donis suis, et sanctus 
opClibus suis: Qui vivit et regnat in saecula 

W. Amen. 

in 6mnibus 
saecuiorum. 

Ddnde alternatim dicitur Ps. 116: Laudate D6minum, orones gentes, 
et rdiqua ut supra, pag. 470. 

Quando semd comeditur, omnia dicuntur ut in Cocoa. 
Praedictu$ modus benedicendi mensam, et agendi gratias, Stfvatur 

:lmni tempore anni, praeterquam diebus infrascriptis, quibus Versus 
ct PsaJmi tantum variantur. 

IN NATIVITATE DOMINI 
usque ad Cotnam Vigiliae Epiphaniae exclusive dicitur: 

y.r. Verbum caro factum est, alleluia. 
�. Et habiclvit in nobis, allelUia. 
Gloria Patri. Situt erat. 
In fine dicitur: 
Y/. Natum fecit D�minus, alleluia. 
If. Salutare suum, allduia. 
Alia ut supra. 
Ps. rn Canute Domino, vel Ps. 116 Laudatc: D6minum, omnc:s 

gentes, ut SUpr:l. Qui Psalmus semper ad benepbcitum did potest 
etiam in .. liis Soil mnitatibus. 
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AFTER THE EVENING MEAL 

Thanksgiving is rendered as at the noonday meal, except that the 
following is said: 

y. He hath made a memorial of His wonders, the Lord Who 
is kind and compassionate. 

IV. He hath given food to them that fear Him. 
Glory be to the Father. 

B
LESSED is God in His gifts, and holy in all His works. Who 

liveth and reigneth forever. :W. Amen. 
Then they alternate in saying Ps. 116: Praise the Lord, all ye 

nations, as above. 
If only one meal is taken, the prayers are those of the evening meal. 
The preceding method of blessing and rendering thanks is obsc=rved 

at all times of the year, except the days noted below, when only the 
v('csicles and psalms differ. 

ON TIlE NATIVITY OF OUR LORD 
until supper on the Vigil of Epiphany exclusive 

y. The Word was made flesh, alleluia. 
Rt. And dwelt among us, alleluia. 
Glory be to the Father. 

At the end of the meal: 
V. The Lord hath made known, alleluia. 
19'. His salvation, alleluia. 
The fest as above. 
Ps. 97: Sing to the Lord, or Ps. 116: Praise the Lord, all ye 

nations, as above. The last·named psalm may always be chosen, even 
on all solemn feasts. 
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IN EPIPHANIA 
et �r IOlam Octavam 

y. Reges Tharsis et insulae mMcra offerent, allelUia. 
19". Reges Arabum et Saba dona adducent, alleluia. 
Gloria Patri. Sicut erato 

In fine dicitur: 
Ps. 71 Deus, judicium tuum regi da, vel Ps. 1I6 Laudale D6mi

Dum, omDes gentes, ut supra. 

FERIA V IN COENA DOMINI 

Dicitur absolute et sine cantu: 
". Christus facoo est pro nobis oboCdiens usque ad mortem. 

Dcinde Pater noster, totum secreto. 
Quo dicto, sine pronuntiatione aliqua Sacerdas signa crucis lxnedicit 

mensam: nec dicilurJu�, domne necTu autern. 
In nne fe-petitur: 
y. Cbristus factus est pro nobis oboCdiens usque ad mortem. 

Postu Ps. 50 Miserere mei, Deus, pag. 436. 
Quo finita, sine Venu Gloria Patri, stereto dicitur Pater noster. 
Deinde Sacerdos dicit absolute Oratlonem. 

Oralio 

R
ESPICE, quaesumus, DOmine, super hanc familiam tuam, 
pro qua DOminus noster Jesus Christus non dubitavit mani

bus tradi nocentium, et crucis subire tormentum. 

Et non pronuntiatur Qui tecum nee Fidcflium animaej sed secreto 
didtur Pater noster, nee additw Deus det nobis suam pacem. 
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ON EPIPHANY 
and throughout th� octav� 

y. The kings of Tharsis and of the islands shall offer presents, 
alleluia. 

19. The kings of Arabia and of Saba shall bring gifts, alleluia. 
Glory be to the Father. 

At the end of the m�al: 
Ps. 71: Rend�r thy judgm�nt, 0 God, to the king, or Ps. 116: 

Praise the Lord, all ye nations as above. 

ON MAUNDY THURSDAY 

lkgin at once with thr following verS(' and without chant: 
y. Christ became obedient for our sake unto death. 
Then Our Fathrr,the entire prayer inaudibly. 
Thrn without anothrr word thr prkst makt's thr sign of the cross 

over th� table. Th� r�ader omits Jubeand Tu autem. 
At the �nd of the meal: 
y. Christ became obedient for our sake unto d�ath. 
Then psalm 50 Miserere, 
Aitrr which (:Glory be to th� Father is omitted) th( Our Father is 

said, the entir� pray�r inaudibly. 
Then th� pri�st says th� following pray�r: 

Pray�r 
rOOK down, we beseech thee, 0 Lord, upon this thy family L for whom our Lord Jesus Christ did not hesitate to be de
livered into the hands of the wicked and to undergo the torment 
of the cross. 

All else is omitted except that the Our Father is said. thl'" rntire 
prayer inaudibly. 
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IN PARASCEVE 

Eodem modo fit sicu! in Co.=na Domini, sed Versus dicitur UI infra: 
yr. Christus factus est pro nobis oboediens usque ad mortem, 

mortem autern crucis. 

SABBATO SANCTO 

Ad benedicendam (ulrnmque) mcnsam dicitur: 
y. Benedfcitc. 
�. Benedicite. 
y;. Vespere autern sabbati, quae lucescit in prima sabbati, 

alleluia. 
�. Venit Maria Magdalene, et altera Maria, videre sepulcrum, 

alleluia. 
Gloria Patri. Sicut erato 

In fine repetitur: y. Vespere autern, ut supra, cum Gloria Patri. Sicut erat. 

Ps. 116: Laudate Dominum, ornnes gentes cum Gloria Patri, 
lit supra. 

Kyrie, deisoo. Christe deisoo. Kyrie, e1eison,et alia, UI supra in 
prima lknedictione. 

IN DIE PASCHAE 

et ddnceps usque ad Cocnam �quentis Sabbati 
exclusive, ad benedicendam mensam dicitur: 

y. Haec dies, quam fecit Dominus, alleluia. 
IV. EX5uitemus, et laetemur in ea, alleluia. 
Gloria Patti. Sicut erato 

In fin� r�petitur: Haec dies cum Gloria Patri. 
Ps. 117 Confitemini Domino qu6niam bonus, vel Ps. 1!6 

Laudate D6minum, onwes gentes, III supra. 
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ON GOOD FRIDAY 

At the blessing of both meals all is said as on Maundy Thursday. 
('xcept that the verse is: 

V. Christ became obedient for our sake unto death, even to 
the death of the Cross. 

ON HOLY SATURDAY 

At the blessing of both meals the following is said: 
'iI. Bless ye! 
W. Bless ye! y. And at the end of the sabbath, when it began to dawn 

towards the first day of the week, alleluia. 
If. Came Mary Magdalen and the other Mary to see the 

sepulchre, aUeluia. 
Glory be to the Father. 

At the end of the meal rt:pcat: y. And at the end of the sabbath, 
as above. End with: Glory be to the Father. 

Ps. J 16: Praise the Lord, all ye nations with Glory be to the 
Father,as above. 

Lord, have mercy on us. Christ, have mercy on us. Lord, have 
mercy on us, and the rest as in the first blessing. 

ON EASTER SUNDAY 

and throughout the octave until the evening meal 
of the following Saturday exclusive, at the blessing 
of both meals the following is said: 

'if. This day which the Lord hath made, alleluia. 
IV· Let us rejoice and be glad thereon, alleluia. 
Glory be to the Father. 

At the end of the mt:3l, repeat: This day, etc., with Glory be to 
the Father. 

Ps. 117: Let us praise the Lord for He is good, or Ps. 116: 
Praise the Lord, all ye nations, as above. 
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IN ASCENSIONE DOMINI 
usque ad Vigiliam Pentecostt:s exclusive 

yr. Ascendit Deus in jubilati6ne, allelUia. 
Ill. Et DOminus in voce tubac, allc:l6.ia. 
Gloria Patri. Sicut erato 
In fine dicitur: 
Y/. Ascendens Christus in altum, alleluia. 
�. Captivam duxit captivicitem, allelUia. 
Gloria Patri. Sicut erato 

Ps. 46 Dmnes gentes, plaudite ffianibus vd Ps. 116 Laudale 
Dominum, omnes gentes, ut supra. 

IN PENTECOSTE 
a Vigilia ejusdem inclusive, usque ad C«nam 
sequentis Sabbati exdusive: 

y. Spfritus DOmini repievit orbcm temrum, alleluia. 
E'. Et hoc quod continet omnia, scientiam habet vocis, allelUia. 
GlOria Palri. Skut erato 

In fine didtur: 
yr. Repleti sunt ornoes Spiritu Sanclo, allelUia. 
Ill. Et coeperunt ioqui, allchlia. 
Gloria Patri. Skut erat. 
Ps. 47 Magnus DOminus vd Ps. 116 Laudate Dominum, 

omnes gentes, ut supra. 
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ON ASCENSION 
until the vigil of Pentrcost exclusive 

y.God is ascended with jubilee, alleluia. 
E'.And the Lord with the sound of trumpet, alleluia. 

Glory be to the Father. 

At the end of the mral: 
}!f.ehrist ascending on high, alleluia. 
W.Hath lead captivity captive, alleluia. 

Glory be to the Father. 
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Ps. 46: Clap your hands, all ye nations, or Ps. 1 16: Praise the 
Lord, all ye nations, as above. 

ON PENTECOST 
from the vigil inclusive until the evening meat of 
thl! following Saturday exclusive 

".The Spirit of the Lord hath fillea the whole world, alleluia. 
IV·And He Who sustaineth all things hath knowledge of 

man's prayer, alleluia. 
Glory be to the Father. 

At the end of the m�: 
;if.All were filled with the Holy Spirit, alleluia. 
ij' .And they began to speak, alleluia. 

Glory be to the Father. 

Ps. 47:Great is the Lord or Ps. 116: Praise the Lord, all ye 
nations, aJ above. 
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INDEX GENERALIS ALPHABETICUS 

Benedictiones Romano Pontifid Reservatae littera R. bene
dictiones autem Ordinario reservatae littera r notantur. 

A 
Absolutio generalis pro Regularibus R 
Absolutio generalis pro Tertiariis saecularibus R 
Absolutio generalis pro Tertiariis (brevior) 
Absolutio generalis in articulo mortis 
AduIti aegrotantis Benedictio 
Adultorum aegrotantium Benedictio 
Aereo itineri destinatae (machinae) Benedictio 
Aeris pro campana conflanda Benedictio 
Agni Benedictio 
Agrorum et populorum Benedictio R 
Alpium vel camporum vel pascuorum Benedictio 
Altarium exsecratorum Consecratio 
Animalia nociva (contra) Benedictio deprecatoria 
Animalium Benedictio 
Animalium infirmitate laborantium Benedictio 
AnuU nuptialis Benedictio 
Apostolica Benedictio in articulo mortis 
Apostolica Benedictio super populum R 
Apostolica Benedictio in fine concionum R 
Apum Benedictio 

r . 

• 152 
156 
158 

136 
1 1 0  
114 

132, 

392 

366 
74 

136 

354 
192, r194 

162 

328 

330, 332 
170 

132, 136 

136, 150 
160 
334 

Aquae Benedictio (ad faciendam Aquam benedictam) 
Aquae Benedictio in Festo S. Blasii Ep. et Mart 
Aquae Benedictio in Vigilia Epiphaniae Domini r . 
Aquae baptismalis Benedictio extra pervigilium Paschae 

8 

70 
42 

et Pent. 
Aquae baptismalis Benedictio per fonnulam breviorem 
Aquarum inundationes (contra) Benedictio 
Archivi Benedictio 
Annentorum Benedictio 
Auri in Festo Epiphaniae Benedictio 
Avenae pro animalibus Benedictio 

B 
Benedictio Mensae 
Benedictionum Regulae generales 
Bibliothecae Benedictio 
Bombycum Benedictio . 
Bruchos (contra) Benedictio r 
Butyri vel casei Benedictio 

248 
R 252 

160 
370 
332 

3. 

336 

468 
2 

370 
336 
162 
348 



484 Index 

c 
Campanae. quae ad usum ecc1esiae benedictae vel oratorii 

inseI'viat Benedictio r 310 
Campanae. quae tamen ad usum ec<;lesiae vel oratodi non 

inserviat Benedictio r 
Camporum vel alpium vel pascuorum Benedictio 
Candelarum Benedictio 
Candelarum Benedictio in Festa S. BlasH Ep. 
Canticum Beatae Mariae Virginis 
Canticum Zachariae 
Capsarum pro Reliquiis Sanctororn Benedictio r 
Casei vel butyri Benedictio 
Cerevisiae Benedictio 

364 
354 
306 

66 

38, S2 
50, 410 

258 

348 
346 

Cinguli Benedictio in honorem Domini Jesu Christi 294 

Cinguli Benedictio B. Mariae Virgo vel alicujus Sancti 
canonizati 296 

Cinguli Benedictio S. Joseph. Sponsi B. Mariae Virginis R 298 

Clericalis habitus Benedictio r 292 

Coemeterii no vi Benedictio r 216 
Coemeterii violati reconciliatio 
Comestibilis cujuscumque Benedictio 
Conjugum extra Missam Benedictio R 
Corporalis et paUae Benedictio r 
Cretae in Festo Epiphaniae Benedictio 
Crucis Benedictio r 
Crucis per fonnulam solemniorem Benedictio r 
Crucium in agris, vineis, etc., Benedictio 
Crucium lignearum pro erigendis Stationibus Viae 

Crucis Erectio R 
CUITUS seu vehiculi Benedictio 
Curruum et viae ferreae Benedictio 
Curruum et viae ferreae Benedictio per formulam 

solemniorem r . 

D 

220 

78 
166, 168 

266 
36 

280 

282 
82 

270 
384 
386 

388 

Deprecatoria Benedictio contra mures, locustas, bruchos, 
vennes et alia animalia nociva r 162 

38 Domorum in Festo Epiphaniae Benedictio 
Domorum in Sabbato Sancto et reliquo Tempore Paschali 

Benedictio . 
Domorum extra Tempus Paschale Benedictio 
Domus Benedictio 
Domus scholaris Benedictio 
Domus scholaris alia Benedictio • 

70 
238 
240 
224 
224 



Index 

E 

Ecclesiae novae Benedictio r 
Ecclesiae violatae Reconciliatio 
Equorum Benedictio 
Esculentorum praesertim in Pascha Benedictio 

F 

Festorum mobilium Publicatio in Epiphania Domini 
Fontis Benedictio 
Fontis extra pervigilium Paschae et Pent. Benedictio 
Fontis per formulam breviorem Benedictio R 
Fornacis ca1cariae Benedictio 
Fornacis fusoriae metallicae vel coctoriae laterum et 

tegularum Benedictio 
Fructuum novorum Benedictio 
Fructuum in Festo S. BlasH Ep. Benedicitio 
Frugum et vinearum Benedictio 

H 

Habitus clericalis Benedicto r 
Herbarum in Festo Assumptionis B. M. V. Benedictio 
Horrei seu segetum demessarum Benedictio 

1 
Ignis Benedictio 
Imaginis D. N. J. C. vel B. M. V. vel alius Sancti 

Benedictio r . . . . . 
Imaginum pro Via Crucis Benedictio R 
Indumentorum sacerdotalium Benedictio r 
Infantis Benedictio 
Infirmorum adultorum Benedictio 
Infinnorum puerorum Benedictio 
Inundationes aquarum (contra) Benedictio 
Instrumentorum ad montes conscendendos Benedictio 
Instrumentorum organi in ecc1esia Benedictio 
Itinerarium 

L 

Lapidis primarii pro ecclesia aedificanda Benedictio r 
Lapidis primarii pro quocumque aedificio Benedictio 
Laridi Benedictio 
Lecticae pro infinnis Benedictio 
Librariae officinae et machinae typographicae Benedictio 
Liliorum in Festo S. Antonii Patavini Benedictio R 
Linteaminum altaris Benedictio r 

485 

176 
184 

328 

74 

64 
362 

248 
252 

372 

372 

78 
70 

354 

292 
88 

358 

352 

290 

268 
262 

18 

110, 114 
116 
160 
394 
308 
464 

204 
216 
348 
340 
406 
304 
264 



486 Index 

Linteaminum pro infirmis Benedictio 
Litaniae Sanctorum 
Loci Benedictio 
Locustas (contra) Benedictio r 

M 

340 

444 
242 

162 

Machinae ad excitandam lucern electricam Benedictio r 402 
Machinae ad exstinguendum incendium Benedictio 396 

Machinae itineri aereo destinatae Benedictio 392 

Machinae typographicae Benedictio 406 
Mapparum altaris Benedictio r 264 
Medicinae cujuscumque Benedictio 344 
Mensae Benedictio 468 
Metalli pro campana, dum aere conflatur Benedictio 366 
Mobilium Festorum Publicatio in Epiphania Domini 64 

Mulieris praegnantis in periculis partus Benedictio 122 

Mulieris post partum Benedictio 126 
Mures (contra) Benedictio deprecatoria .r 162 

Myrrhae in Festa Epiphaniae Benedictio 34 

N 
Navis Benedictio 
Navis piscatoriae Benedictio 
Nosocomiorum aliarumque domorum aegrotis curandis, 

Benedictio . 
Nuptialis extra Missam Benedictio R 
Nuptialis (Benedictionis loco) Preces recitandae 

Benedictio non permittitur 
quando 

o 

374 

376 

422 

166 

168 

Officinae Iibrariae et machinae typographicae Benedictio 406 

Olei Benedictio 80 

Omnis rei, seu ad omnia Benedictio 420 

Oratorii publici Benedictio r 176 
Oratorii privati seu domestici Benedictio 222 
Organi in ecclesia Benedictio 308 
Ornamentorum sacrorum in genere Benedictio r 260 
Ostensorii seu tabernaculi pro Sanctissimo Sacramento 

exponendo Benedictio 256 
Ovorum Benedictio 74 

Pallae et corporalis Benedictio 
Panis Benedictio 

p 

Panis et placentarum Benedictio 

r 266 
76 

346 



Panis in Festo S. BlasH Ep. et Mart. Benedictio 70 
Papalis Benedictio in articulo mortis 132 
Papal.is Benedictio super populum R 150, 152, 158 
Papalis Benedictio in fine concionum R 160 
Papalis Benedictio pro Regularibus R 152 

Papalis Benedictio pro Tertiariis saecularibus R 152 

Papalis Benedictio pro Tertiariis saecularibus (brevior) 158 
Paramentorum sacerdotalium Benedictio r 262 
Pascuorum vel camporum vel alpium Benedictio 354 
Pecorum et armentorum Benedictio 332 

Peregrinorum ad loca sancta prodeuntium Benedictio 100 

Peregrinorum post reditum Benedictio 104 

Peregrinorum aegrotantium Benedictio 108 

Pistrini Benedictio 360 

Placentarum Benedictio 346 

Pontis Benedictio . 368 

Populi Benedictio cum aqua benedicta, diebus Dominicis 12 
Populi apostolica Benedictio R 150, 152, 158 

Populi apostolica Benedictio in fine concionum R 160 
Populorum et agrorum Benedictio R . . 136 

Primarii lapidis pro ecc1esia aedificanda Benedictio r 204 

Primarii lapidis pro quocumque aedificio Benedictio 216 
Psalmi poenitentiales 430 

Publicatio festorum mobilium in Epiphania Domini 64 

Pueri ad obtinendam super ipsum misericordiam Dei 
Benedictio . 20 

Puerorum, cum praesertim in ecclesia praesentantur, 
Benedictio . 22 

Puerorum aegrotantium Benedictio 116 
Puerorum et puellarum in Festis piae Unionis a Sancta 

Infantia nuncupatae Benedictio R . . . .  26 

Putei Benedictio 362 
Pyxidis seu vasculi pro Sanctissima Eucharistia 

conservanda Benedictio 

R 
256 

Reconciliatio coemeterii violati 220 
Reconciliatio ecc1esiae violatae 184 
Rei cujuscumque seu ad omnia Benedictio 420 
Rogi extra ecc1esiam in Vigilia Nativitatis S. Joannis 

Baptistae Benedictio . 84 

Salis pro animalibus Benedictio 
Scholaris domus Benedictio . 

S 
336 
224 



488 Index 

Scholaris domus alia Benedictio 224 
Segetum demessarum Benedictio 358 
Segetum in Festa Nativitatis Beatae Mariae Virginis 

Benedictio . 94 
Seismographi Benedictio 418 
Seminum Benedictio 352 

Seminum Benedictio in Festa Nativitatis B. M. V. Virginis 94 
Stabuli equorum, bourn aliorurnve annentorum Benedictio 338 

Stationum Viae Crucis Erectio R 268 

T 
Tabernacuti seu Vasculi pro Sanctissima Eucharistia 

conservanda Benedictio r 256 
Tabernaculi seu Ostensorii pro Sanctissimo Sacramento 

exponendo Benedictio r 256 
TabularUln Viae Crucis Benedictio R 270 
Telegraphi Benedictio r 410 
Thalami Benedictio 242 

Thuns in Festa Epiphaniae Benedictio 34 

Tobalearum altaris Benedictio r 264 
Typographicae machinae Benedictio 406 

u 
U varum Benedictio • 

V 

Vasculi pro Sanctissima Eucharistia conservanda 
Benediclio . 

Vasorum sacrorum in genere Benedictio r . 
Vasorum pro sacris Oleis inc1udendis Benedictio r 
Vehiculi seu cunus Benedictio 
Vermes (contro) Benedictio deprecatoria r 
Vestis clericalis Benedictio r 
Vestis in honorem B. M. V. Benedictio 
Vestis in honorem B. M. V. vel alicujus Sancti canonizati 

Benedictio . 
Vexilli processionalis cujuslibet Societatis Benedictio 
Viae Crucis Stationum Erectio R 
Viae ferreae et curruum Benedictio 
Viae ferreae et curruum per formulam solemniorem 

Bened. r 
Vinearum et frugum Benedictio � 
Vini in Festo S. Blasii Ep. et Mart. Benedictio 
Vini in Festa S. Joannis Ap. et Ev. Benedictio 

• 350 

256 
260 

258 
384 

162 
292 
296 

298 
306 
268 
386 

388 

354 

70 
28, 30 
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Vini pro infirmis Benedictio 
Volucrum Benedictio 

II 
INDEX PSALMQRUM NUMERICUS 

6 Domine, ne in furore tuo Miserere 
8 Domine, Dominus noster 

22 Dominus regit me 
23 Domini est terra . 
28 Afferte Domino 
31 Beati, quorum remissae 
37 Domine, ne in furore tuo • . .  Quoniam 
45 Deus noster refugium . 
50 Miserere mei, Deus, secundum magnam 
53 Deus, in nomine tuo salvum me fac 
56 Miserere mei, Deus, miserere mei 
64 Te decet hymnus 
65 Jubilate Deo, omnis terra, psalmum 
66 Deus misereatur nostri 
67 In ecclesiis benedicite 
69 Deus, in adjutorium meum intende 
83 Quam dilecta 
84 Benedixisti, Domine 
85 Inclina, Domine, aurem tuam 
86 Fundamenta ejus . 
96 Dominus Tegnavit 

101 Domine, exaudi orationem meam : et clamor 
103 Benedic. anima mea, Domino: Domine, Deus meus 
112 Laudate. pueTi, Dominum 
116 Laudate Dominum, omnes Gentes 
119 Ad Dominum 
120 Levavi ceulos meos 
121 Laetatus sum 
126 Nisi Dominus 
[27 
[29 
[40 
[42 
146 
150 

Beati omnes . 
De profundis clamavi 
Dirigatur, Domine, oratio mea 
Domine, exaudi oTationem meam : auribus 
Laudate Dominurn. quoniam bonus 
Laudate Dominum in sanctis ejus 

106, 

• • 

489 

342 

350 

422, 430 

376 

30 

[26 

44 

432 

434 

44 

310, 436 
3[2 
3[4 

88 

396 
124, 316 

[88 

316, 454 

206 
[42 

3[6 
2[4 
404 

438 

4[2 

20 

470 

[80 
[82 
[82 
2[0 

166, 
318, 

[68 
442 
236 
442 

46 
308 



INDEX HYMNORUM 
Stabat Mater dolorosa . 
Te Deum laudamus 
Ut queant laxis resonare fibris 
Veni, Creator Spiritus 
Vexilla Regis prodeunt . 

490 

274 

58 

84 
226 
272 



III 

ENGLISH INDEX 

Blessings reserved to the Holy Father are marked with the 
letter R ;  those reserved to the Ordinary are marked with the 
letter r. 

A 
Absolution, General at the Hour of Death 133, 137 

Absolution, General and Papal Blessing for Religious R 153 
Absolution, General and Papal Blessing for Tertiaries R 157 
Absolution, General and Papal Blessing for Tertiaries -

shorter fonn 
Adult, Blessing of Sick . 
Adults. Blessing of Sick 
Airplane, Blessing of 
Ale. Blessing of 
All Things, Blessing of 

159 
I I I  

Altars which have been Desecrated, Consecration of d93, 
Altar Linens, Blessing of r . 

115 

393 

347 
421 
195 

265 
341 
329 
331 

333 

Ambulance, Blessing of 
Animals, Blessing of 
Animals, Blessing of Sick I 
Animals, Blessing of Sick II 
Animals. Deprecatory Blessing against Noxious r 
Announcing of Movable Feastdays on Epiphany 
Anything, Blessing of 
Apartment, Blessing of 
Apostolic Blessing, at end of Sermons, Mission, 

Retreat R . 
Apostolic Blessing, Rite at Hour of Death 
Apostolic Blessing, upon a People and its Lands 
Appendix 

491 

163 
65 

421 
243 

161 
133, 137 

R 137 

• 463 



492 

Archive. Blessing of 
Asperges Ceremony 

Index 

Assumption B. V. M., Blessing of Herbs on 
Automobile, Blessing of 

B 

371 
13 

89 

385 

Banner, Blessing of Processional 307 
Baptismal Font, Blessing of outside Vigils of Easter 

and Pentecost 249 

Baptismal Font, Shorter Fonn of Blessing for 
Missionaries R 253 

Bell, Blessing of r 365 
Bell. Blessing of Church r 311 

Beer, Blessing of 347 
Bees, Blessing of 335 

-Birthday B. V. M., Blessing of Seeds on 95 
Blast-Furnace, Blessing of 373 
Blessings, General Rules Concerning 3 

Blessings, for Sundays and Feastdays 7 
Blessings. of Objects Destined to Sacred Purpose 241 

Blessings, of Other Irrational Creatures 327 
Blessings, of Persons 99 

Blessings, of Places Destined to Sacred Purpose 175 
Bonfire, Blessing of on Vigil of Birthday of St. John, 

the Baptist 85 

Bread, Blessing of . 347 

Bread, Blessing of on Feast of St. Blase 71 
Bread, Paschal Blessing of I 77 
Bread, Paschal Blessing of II 77 

Brick-Kiln, Blessing of 373 

Bridal Chamber, Blessing of 243 

Bridge, Blessing of 369 
Butter, Blessing of 349 

Cakes, Blessing of . 
Candles, Blessing of 

c 

Candles, Blessing of on Feast of St. Blase 
Cassock, Blessing of Clerical r 
Cattle. Blessing of 
Cemetery, Blessing of New r 
Cemetery, Reconciliation of Profaned 
Chalk, Blessing of on Epiphany 
Cheese, Blessing of 

347 
307 

67 

293 
333 
217 
221 

37 

349 



Child, Blessing of . 
Children, Blessing of 

Index 

Children, Blessing of on Feastdays of Holy Childhood 
Association R 

Children, Blessing of Sick 
Church Bell, Blessing of r 
Church, Blessing of New r 
Church, Reconciliation of Profaned 
Church Organ, Blessing of 
Ciborium, Blessing of r 
Cincture of B. V. M. or of a Saint, Blessing of 
Cincture of Christ, Blessing of 
Cincture of St. Joseph, Blessing of R 
Community, Blessing of against Floods 

• 

Community, Blessing of to ward off pests such as mice, 
rats, locusts, worms, etc. r 

Consecration of Altars which have been Desecrated r 
Corner-Stone of Any Building, Blessing of 
Corner-Stone of Church, Blessing and Laying of r 
Corporal, Blessing of r 
Creation Consecrated and Transfonned 
Creatures, Blessing of Irrational 
Cross, More Solemn Blessing of r 
Cross, Solemn Blessing of r 
Crosses, for Stations of Cross, Blessing of R 
Crosses for vineyards, fields, etc., Blessing of 

D 
District, Blessing of 
Domestic Oratory, Blessing of 

E 

493 

21 
23 

27 
117 
3 1 1  
177 
185 
309 
257 
297 
295 
299 
161 

163 
195 
217 
205 
267 

v 
327 
283 
281 
271 

83 

24_3 
223 

Eggs, Blessing of 75 
Electric Dynamo, Blessing of r 403 
Epiphany, Blessing of Chalk 37 
Epiphany, Blessing of Gold, Incense, Myrrh 35 
Epiphany, Blessing of Homes 39 
Epiphany, Blessing of Water on Vigil r 43 
Epiphany, Solemn Announcing of Movable Feastdays 65 
Expectant Mother, Blessing of 123 

F 
Feastday Blessings 7 
Feastdays, Solemn Announcing of Movable - on Epiphany 65 
Fields, Blessing of . 355 



494 Index 

Fire, Blessing of 353 
Fire-Engine, Blessing of 397 
Fishing-Boat, Blessing of 377 
Floods, Blessing of Community against 161 
Font" Blessing of Baptismal - outside Vigils of Easter 

and Pentecost 249 
Font, Blessing of Baptismal - Shorter Form for 

Missionaries R 
Food, Paschal Blessings of 
Fenn, for Papal Blessing (Short) 
Fowl-Meat, Blessing of 
Fruit, Blessing of on Feast of St. Blase 
Furnishings of Divine Worship 

G 
Goats, Blessing of . 
Gold, Blessing of on Epiphany 
Grace before Meals 
Granary, Blessing of 
Grapes, Blessing of 

H 

253 
75 

159 
351 

71 
256 

333 
35 

469 
359 
351 

Habit of B. V. M., Blessing of 297 
Habit of B. V. M. or of Saint, Blessing of 299 
Harvest, Blessing of 359 
Herbs, Blessing of on Assumption 89 
Herds, Blessing of 333 
Holy Childhood Association, Blessing of Children R 27 
Holy Saturday, Blessing of Homes 71 
Holy Water, Blessing of 9 
Home, Blessing of outside of PaschaItide I 239 
Home, Blessing of outside, of Paschaltide II 241 
Homes, Blessing of on Epiphany . 39 
Homes, Blessing of on Holy Saturday and in Paschaltide 71 
Horses, Blessing of 329 
Hospital, Blessing of 423 

J 
Image of Christ, B. V. M., or a Saint, Blessing of r 291 
Images of Stations of Cross, Blessing of R 269 
Incense, Blessing of on Epiphany 35 
Infant, Blessing of 19 
Itinerarium 465 
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L 
Lamb. Paschal Blessing of 75 
Lands, Apostolic Blessing Upon a People and R 137 
Lard, Blessing of 349 
Laying and Blessing of Corner-Stone of Church r 205 
Library, Blessing of 371 
Lilies, Blessing of on Feast of St. Antony of Padua R 305 
Lime-Kiln, Blessing of 373 
Linens, Blessing of Altar r 265 
Linens for Sick, Blessing of 341 
Litany of Saints 445 
Locusts, Blessing of Community against r 163 

M 
Marriage, Prayers at - outside of Mass when Nuptial 

Blessing is Prohibited R 167 
Meats, Blessing at 469 
Medicine, Blessing of 345 
Mice. Blessing of a Community against r 163 
Mill. Blessing of • 361 
Mission. Papal Blessing at end of R 161 
Molten-Metal for Bell, Blessing of 367 
Monstrance, Blessing of 257 
Mother, Blessing of after Childbirth 127 
Mother, Blessing of Expectant 123 
Mountain-Meadows, Blessing of 355 
Movable Feastdays, Solemn Announcing of on Epiphany 65 
Myrrh, Blessing of on Epiphany • 35 

N 
New Church, Blessing of r 
New Cemetery, Blessing of r 
New Produce, Paschal Blessing of 
Nuptial Blessing outside of Mass R 

o 
Oats, Blessing of 
Objects, Destined to Sacred Purpose, Blessing of 
Oil, Blessing of 
Oil·Stocks, Blessing of r . 
Ornaments Sacred, Blessing of r 
Organ, Blessing of Church 
Oratory, Blessing of Private 
Oratory, Blessing of Public r 
Ostensorium, Blessing of 

• 

177 
217 

70 
167 

337 
247 

81 
250 
261 
300 
223 
177 
257 
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p 
Pall. Blessin� of r 267 

Papal Blessing R 151 
Papal Blessing at End of Sennen, Mission, Retreat R 161 
Papal Blessing at Hour of Death 133, 137 
Papal Blessing on Designated Days for Religious R 153 
Papal Blessing and General Absolution for Tertiaries R 157 
Papal Blessing and General Absolution for Tertiaries-

shortel' fonn 
Paschal Blessing of Food 
Paschal tide Blessing of Homes 
Pastures, Blessing of 
Penitential Psalms 
People, Apostolic Blessing upon a People and its Lands 
Persons. Blessing of 
Pests, Blessing of a Community against r 
Pilgrims, Blessing of before departure 
Pilgrims, Blessing of Sick 
Pilgrims, Blessing upon their return 
Places Destined to Sacred Purpose, Blessing of 
Prayers at Marriage outside of Mass when Nuptial 

Blessing is Prohibited R 
Printing·Office, Blessing of 
Printing·Press, Blessing of . 
Private Oratory, Blessing of 
Processional Banner, Blessing of 
Produce, Paschal Blessing of New 
Profaned Cemetery, Reconciliation of 
Profaned Church, Reconciliation of 
Public Oratory, Blessing of r . 
Pyx, Blessing of r 

R 
Railway and its Cars, Blessing of 
Railway and its Cars. Solemn Blessing of 
Rats. Blessing of a Community against r 
Reconciliation of Profaned Cemetery 
Reconciliation of Profaned Church 
Reliquary, Blessing of r 
Retreat, Papal Blessing at end of R 
Ring, Blessing of Wedding 
Rite of Apostolic Blessing at Hour of Death 
Room, Blessing of 
Rules, General Concerning Blessings 

, 

R 

133, 

159 
75 
7 1  

355 
431 
137 

99 
163 
101 
109 
105 
175 

169 
407 
407 
223 
307 

79 
221 
185 
177 
257 

387 
389 
163 
221 
185 
259 
161 
171 
137 
243 
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S 
Sacra Supellex 256 
Sacred Ornaments in General, Blessing of t' 261 
Sacred Vessels in General, Blessing of r 261 
St. Blase, Blessing of Candles on Feast of 65 
St. Blase, Blessing of Bread, Wine, Water, and Fruit 

for relief of throat ailments on Feast 71 
St. John, Ap. & Evang., Blessing of Wine on Feast of I 29 
St. John, Ap. & Evang., Blessing of Wine on Feast of II 31 
St. John, Baptist, Blessing of Bonfire on Vigil of Birthday 85 
Salt for Animals, Blessing of 337 
Sanatorium, Blessing of 423 
School, Blessing of I 225 
School, Blessing of II . 225 
Seed. Blessing of 353 
Seed, Blessing of on Birthday B. V. M. 95 
Seedlings, Blessing of on Birthday B. V. '.1. 95 
Seismograph, Blessing of 419 
Sermon, Papal Blessing at end of R 161 
Seven Penitential Psalms 431 
Sheep. Blessing of 333 
Ship, Blessing of 375 
Short Form for Papal Blessing 159 
Sick Adult, Blessing of 1 1 1  
Sick Adults. Blessing of 11S 
Sick Animals. Blessing of I 331 
Sick Animals. Blessing of II 333 
Sick Children, Blessing of 117 
Sick Pilgrims, Blessing of 109 
Silkwonns. Blessing of 337 
Stable. Blessing of 339 
Stretcher, Blessing of 341 
Sunday Blessing with Holy Water 1 3  
Swine, Blessing of 333 

Tabernac1e, Blessing of r 
Te Deum 

T 

Telegraph-Instrument, Blessing of r 
Territory, Blessing of . 
Thanksgiving after Meals 
Tools for Scaling Mountains, Blessing of 
Train, Blessing of 
Train, More Solemn Blessing of r 
Typewriter, Blessing of 

257 
59 

411 
137 
469 
395 
387 
389 
407 
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V 

Vehicle, Blessing of 385 
Vessels, Sacred in General- Blessing of r 261 
Vestments, Blessing of r 263 
Victual, Blessing of Any 79 
Vidi Aquam • 15 

Vigil of Birthday of St. John the Baptist - Blessing of 
Bonfire 85 

Vigil of Epiphany - Blessing of Water r 43 

Vineyards, Blessing of . 355 

W 

Water, Blessing of Holy 9 
Water, Blessing of Epiphany (Vigil) t 43 
Water, Blessing of on Feast of St. Blase 71  
Wedding Ring, Blessing of 171 
Well, Blessing of • 363 
Wheelchair, Blessing of 341 

Wine, Blessing of on Feast of St. Blase 71 
Wine, Blessing of on Feast of St. John, Ap. & Evang. I 29 
Wine. Blessing of on Feast of St. John, Ap. & Evang. II 31 
Wine for Sick, Blessing of 343 
Worms, Blessing of a Community against r 163 

y 
Young-Crops, Blessing of • 355 
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